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             O Πρύτανης 
 του Εθνικού και Καποδιστριακού Πανεπιστημίου Αθηνών 

καθηγητής Μελέτιος-Αθανάσιος Κ. Δημόπουλος 
          έχει την τιμή να σας προσκαλέσει 

            στην τελετή επίδοσης του τιμητικού τόμου με τίτλο 

              «50 χρόνια Καρδιοχειρουργικής 
Κωνσταντίνος Ε.Αναγνωστόπουλος, Ομότιμος Καθηγητής Καρδιοχειρουργικἠς 

         Ιατρικής Σχολής 
        Εθνικού  και Καποδιστριακού Πανεπιστημίου Αθηνών» 

         στον Ομότιμο Καθηγητή Καρδιοχειρουργικής 
             Κωνσταντίνο Ε. Αναγνωστόπουλο, 

           Η τελετή θα  πραγματοποιηθεί 
           την Παρασκευή,  11 Μαΐου 2018  και ώρα 19:00 

           στην Μεγάλη Αίθουσα του Πανεπιστημίου Αθηνών 
           (κεντρικό κτήριο, Πανεπιστημίου 30). 

            Μετά το πέρας της τελετής 
θα ακολουθήσει δεξίωση στην Αθηναϊκή Λέσχη 

             Πανεπιστημίου 11 



 
 
 
 
                           
                            
 
 
 

                                             
 
                                               The Rector 

               Of the the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens  
                         professor Μeletios.-Αthanasios K. Dimopoulos 

                                             has the honour of inviting  you to                                                                           
t           the presentation of the honorary volume Liber Amicorum (Festschrift) entitled: 
 

"50 years of Cardiac Surgery 
Constantine E. Anagnostopoulos, Professor of Cardiac Surgery Emeritus 

School of Medicine, 
National and Kapodistrian University of Athens" 

 
To Constantine E. Anagnostopoulos                  Professor of Cardiac Surgery  Emeritus  

 
The formal ceremony will take place 
 on Friday, May 11, 2018, at 19.00  

 in the University Hall (Aula)   
             (central building ,30  Panepistimiou Street) 

. 
 

A reception will follow at Athens Club (Athinaiki Leschi),     
11   Panepistimiou  Street 
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Ôéìçôéêüò Ôüìïò

«50 ×ñüíéá Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò»

ÊÙÍÓÔÁÍÔÉÍÏÓ Å. ÁÍÁÃÍÙÓÔÏÐÏÕËÏÓ

Ïìüôéìïò ÊáèçãçôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò

ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ, Åèíéêü êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêü ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Áèçíþí



IV Constantine E. Anagnostopoulos

* This volume includes original Greek Laudations with English translations as well as 59 selected

texts mainly in English.

** In the contents list, the order is alphabetic under the senior author name.

***The senior author name appears on the left upper corner of the first page of each publication.

*Óôïí ðáñüíôá ôüìï ðåñéëáìâÜíïíôáé ðñùôüôõðïé Åðáéíïé óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ ìå ìåôÜöñáóç óôá

áããëéêÜ êáèþò êáé 59 åðéëåãìÝíá êåßìåíá êõñßùò óôá ÁããëéêÜ.

** Óôïí êáôÜëïãï ðåñéå÷ïìÝíùí ç óåéñÜ åßíáé áëöáâçôéêÞ ãéá ôï üíïìá ôïõ senior Author.

***Óôçí ðñþôç óåëßäá êÜèå åñãáóßáò, áñéóôåñÜ åðÜíù, ôõðþíåôáé ï senior Author.
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Liber Amicorum (Festschrift) 

«50 Years of Cardiac Surgery»

Constantine E. Anagnostopoulos
Professor of Cardiac Surgery Emeritus

School of Medicine, National and Kapodistrian University of Athens

National and Kapodistrian University of Athens 2018
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Copyright © 2018 LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

Ðñþôç Ýêäïóç: ÌÜñôéïò 2018

Óôïé÷åéïèåóßá-óåëéäïðïßçóç: «ÐÜñáëïò»
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PARISIANOS
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It is prohibited to reproduce/copy any or all of the present volume without the written permission of the editor.

Violators will be prosecuted according to Greek Law 2121-1993 and other international rules regarding copyright.
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Åèíéêüí êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêüí ÐáíåðéóôÞìéïí Áèçíþí

ÊáèçãçôéêÞ ÅêäïôéêÞ ÅðéôñïðÞ

Ðñüåäñïé: ÄçìÞôñéïò ÁããïõñÜò Ãåùñãßá Êùóôïðáíáãéþôïõ

Káñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ Áíáéóèçóéïëïãßá

«Áôôéêüí» Íïóïêïìåßï

ÌÝëç: ÌåëÝôéïò-ÁèáíÜóéïò Äçìüðïõëïò, Ðñýôáíçò

ÐÝôñïò ÓöçêÜêçò, Ðñüåäñïò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò

Èåüäùñïò ËéáêÜêïò, ÄéåõèõíôÞò ×åéñïõñãéêïý ÔïìÝá ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò

Ãåþñãéïò ÃåñïõëÜêïò, ÄéåõèõíôÞò ×åéñïõñãéêïý ÔïìÝá ÐÃÍ «Áôôéêüí»

Ðáíáãéþôçò Í. ÓïõêÜêïò, Ïìüôéìïò ÊáèçãçôÞò ÏñèïðáéäéêÞò

ÄçìÞôñéïò ÄïõãÝíçò, ÊáèçãçôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÐÃÍ «Áôôéêüí»

×ñÞóôïò Êßôôáò, ð. Õðïõñãüò Õãåßáò êáé ÊïéíùíéêÞò Áëëçëåããýçò, Ðñýôáíçò
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ÄïìÞ ôïõ Ýñãïõ

Óôïí  Ôéìçôéêü Ôüìï  ôïõ Åèíéêïý êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêïý Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí ãéá

ôïí Ïìüôéìï ÊáèçãçôÞ  Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò Êùíóôáíôßíï Å. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï ðïõ

Ýðåôáé, õðÜñ÷åé ìéá óåéñÜ êåéìÝíùí óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ êáé ÁããëéêÜ.

1. Óôçí áñ÷Þ õðÜñ÷ïõí ðñüëïãïé / ̧ ðáéíïé óôá åëëçíéêÜ ìå áããëéêÞ ìåôÜöñáóç

(ìå ëáôéíéêÞ áñßèìçóç) áðü ìÝëç ôçò ÊáèçãçôéêÞò ÅêäïôéêÞò ÅðéôñïðÞò:

ÊáèçãçôÝò:

ÄçìÞôñéïò ÁããïõñÜò êáé Ãåùñãßá Êùóôïðáíáãéþôïõ – ðñüåäñïé êáé óõíåñãÜôåò

ôïõ ôéìùìÝíïõ

ÌåëÝôéïò-ÁèáíÜóéïò Äçìüðïõëïò – Ðñýôáíçò ÅÊÐÁ

×ñÞóôïò Êßôôáò – ðñþçí Ðñýôáíçò, Ðñüåäñïò ÉáôñéêÞò ÅÊÐÁ êáé Õðïõñãüò

Õãåßáò

ÐÝôñïò ÓöçêÜêçò –  Ðñüåäñïò ÉáôñéêÞò  ÅÊÐÁ

Ðáíáãéþôçò ÓïõêÜêïò – ÊáèçãçôÞò ÏñèïðáéäéêÞò

Èåüäùñïò ËéáêÜêïò – ÄéåõèõíôÞò ×åéñïõñãéêïý ÔïìÝá, Áíôéðñüåäñïò ÉáôñéêÞò

ÅÊÐÁ

ÄçìÞôñéïò ÄïõãÝíçò – ÊáèçãçôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò «ÁÔÔÉÊÏÍ» ÅÊÐÁ

2.  ¢ëëïé ðñüëïãïé / ¸ðáéíïé  óôá áããëéêÜ / åëëçíéêÜ áêïëïõèïýí (óôçí êýñéá

áëöáâçôéêÞ óåéñÜ êåéìÝíïõ) áðü ôïõò óõíáäÝëöïõò ôïõ ÊáèçãçôÝò:

J.M. Levett, ÌD

A.Little, ÌD

S.Rammos, ÌD, PhD

êáé ç ïéêïãÝíåéá ôïõ ôéìùìÝíïõ:

Ì.L.L.R. Anagnostopoulos, MBA

A-M Áíáãíùóôïðïýëïõ, MD

S.R. Natan, MD

Ñ.Ñ.Reese, MD

Á.Ç. Reese, MD

3. ÌåôÜ ôïí êáôÜëïãï üëùí ôùí óõããñáöÝùí êáé ôßôëùí äçìïóéåýóåùí, ïëïêëç-

ñþíåôáé ï Ôéìçôéêüò Ôüìïò ìå ôï ðëÞñåò êåßìåíï – óå áëöáâçôéêÞ óåéñÜ ôïõ õðïâÜë-

ëïíôïò óõããñáöÝá  (êõñßùò óôá áããëéêÜ ìå ìåñéêÜ ðñùôüôõðá Üñèñá óôá åëëçíéêÜ)

59 åðéëåãìÝíùí äçìïóéåýóåùí.

Áðü ôá ìÝëç ôçò ÊáèçãçôéêÞò ÅêäïôéêÞò ÅðéôñïðÞò

 Åèíéêüí êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêüí ÐáíåðéóôÞìéïí Áèçíþí

ÖåâñïõÜñéïò 2018
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Structure of the volume

In the following University of Athens Festschrift volume in honour of Emeritus Car-

diac Surgery Professor Constantine E. Anagnostopoulos there is a sequence of texts in

Greek and English.

1. There are opening introductory laudations in Greek translated to English

(numbered in Latin) by members of the Professorial Editorial Committee Professors:

Dimitrios Angouras and Georgia Kostopanagiotou –co-chairs and co-workers

of the honoree

Meletios-Athanasios Dimopoulos –  Rector

Christos Kittas – former Rector, Medical School President  and Minister of Health

Petros Sfikakis – Medical School President

Panayotis Soucacos – Professor of Orthopedics

Theodoros Liakakos – Chair University Surgery

Dimitrios Dougenis – Professor of Cardiac Surgery

2. Other Laudations in English and Greek follow  (in the main alphabetical text

sequence)  by professors colleagues.

J.M. Levett, MD

A. Little, MD

S. Rammos, MD Phd

and  family of the honoree:

M.L.L.R Anagnostopoulos, MBA

A-M Anagnostopoulos, MD

S.R. Natan, MD

P.P. Reese, MD

A.H. Reese, MD

3. After the list of individual authors and publication titles the full text – in alpha-

betical sequence of the submitting author (mostly in English with some original arti-

cles in Greek) of 59 selected publications concludes the Honorary Volume.

From the members of the Professorial Editorial Committee

University of Athens

February 2018
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ðïõëïõ, åíüò ìÜ÷éìïõ êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãïý ìå ðåñéóóüôåñåò áðü 11.500 åðåìâÜóåéò óôï åíåñãç-

ôéêü ôïõ, îåðåñíïýí ôéò 3.000, ãåãïíüò ðïõ ôïí êáèéóôÜ ðñüôõðï áêáäçìáúêïý ÷åéñïõñãïý.

Áðü ôç èÝóç áõôÞ, åêöñÜæù ôéò èåñìÝò åõ÷áñéóôßåò ôïõ Åèíéêïý êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêïý

Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí óôïí Ïìüôéìï ÊáèçãçôÞ ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï ãéá ôçí ðñïóöïñÜ

ôïõ, ç ïðïßá ðáñÜ ôç ó÷åôéêÞ óýíôïìç ÷ñïíéêÞ ôçò äéÜñêåéá (2003-2007), õðÞñîå åîáéñåôéêÜ

óçìáíôéêÞ. Åëðßæù ôï Ýñãï ôïõ íá áðïôåëÝóåé ðçãÞ Ýìðíåõóçò ãéá ôïõò íåüôåñïõò. Åßìáé

óßãïõñïò üôé ìå ôçí ðïëýôéìç ðåßñá ôïõ èá óõíå÷ßóåé íá óõíäñÜìåé ôï Ýñãï ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñ-

ãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ ìáò áðü ôç èÝóç ôïõ Ïìüôéìïõ ÊáèçãçôÞ.
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Professor Meletios-Athanasios Dimopoulos

Rector

National and Kapodistrian University of Athens

Salutations

With great pleasure, 1 welcome on behalf of the Governing Bodies of the  National and Ka-

podistrian University of Athens the publication of this volume from the Cardiac Surgical Cli-

nic of our University in honour of the Emeritus Professor of Cardiac Surgery Constantine E.

Anagnostopoulos.

Dr Anagnostopoulos, after a long and enviable academic career in the USA, returned to Greece

and after his six-year term as Professor of Cardiac Surgery at the University of Ioannina leading

to the founding and successful operation of the homonymous clinic there, was elected Professor

of Cardiac Surgery in the Medical School of our University in 2003. His exuberant personality,

orderly thinking, organizational ability, diligence and insight, combined with his knowledge and

great experience, were the factors that enabled him to provide a significant endeavor on a wide

scale, to overcome a variety of challenges, often inherent to the size of such venture and more

specifically to organize and operate from scratch his Cardiac Surgery Clinic at the newly founded

National and Kapodistrian University of Athens “Attikon” Hospital in 2006.

This clinic has been providing high-quality clinical work in the sensitive area of West Athens

over me years. However, apart from teaching, research and the publication of studies and new

proposals which are the quintessence of the academic entity, we must also point out that, under his

guidance, the members of the University’s Cardiac Surgery team produced significant clinical

and experimental research projects that led to international publications and presentations of articles

and abstracts to a large number of national and international fora, exceeding 100, in a short

amount of time. The presence of the newly established clinic was also an important influence to

textbooks and international publications. It is worthwhile commenting that the reports of the

Emeritus Professor Dr. Anagnostopoulos, an active surgeon in the field of cardiac surgery, with

more than 11,500 operations on his track record, exceed 4,000, making him an exemplary academic

surgeon.

From this position, I extend the warm thanks of the National and Kapodistrian University of

Athens to Professor Emeritus Anagnostopoulos for his contribution, which despite its relatively

short duration (2003-2007) was extremely important. I hope his work will be a source of

inspiration for younger people. I am sure that, with his valuable experience, he will continue to

assist the work of the Cardiac Surgery Clinic of the University as Professor Emeritus.
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×áéñåôéóìüò

Êáèçãçôïý ÐÝôñïõ Ð. ÓöçêÜêç

Åßíáé éäéáßôåñç ôéìÞ ãéá åêðñïóùðþíôáò ôéò êáèçãÞôñéåò êáé ôïõò êáèçãçôÝò ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò

Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ Åèíéêïý êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêïý Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí íá ðñïëïãßóù ôïí ôéìçôéêü

 ôüìï ôïõ Ïìüôéìïõ ÊáèçãçôÞ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ôçò  Ó÷ïëÞò ìáò, ê. Êùíóôáíôßíïõ

Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ.

Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò õðÞñîå ï ðñþôïò  ÄéåõèõíôÞò ôçò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò

Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò áðü éäñýóåùò ôïõ ÅÊÐÁ êáé ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò. 

Ï Êùíóôáíôßíïò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò, êáôáîéùìÝíïò êáèçãçôÞò êáé äéáðñåðÞò åðéóôÞìïíáò

óôéò ÇÐÁ êáé äéåèíþò ãíùóôüò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãüò, ïñáìáôéæüôáí ðÜíôá ôçí åðéóôñïöÞ ôïõ

óôçí ÅëëÜäá. ÐïëëÜ ÷ñüíéá ðñéí, ïé äñüìïé ôçò áíáæÞôçóçò ôçò åðéóôÞìçò ïäÞãçóáí ôïí 

¸ëëçíá ìáèçôÞ ìå ñßæåò áðü ôçí ïñåéíÞ Öùêßäá, ìåôÜ ôï ôÝëïò ôùí ãõìíáóéáêþí ôïõ óðïõ-

äþí, óôéò ÇÐÁ üðïõ êáé óðïýäáóå ôçí ÉáôñéêÞ óôï ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Georgetown, óôçí

Washington, D.C., áðïöïéôþíôáò ìå Üñéóôá (Ì.D. with Honors, 1963).  ÖéëïìáèÞò êáé áêáôá-

ðüíçôïò, åéäéêåýôçêå óôçí Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ óôá öçìéóìÝíá ÐáíåðéóôÞìéá Columbia êáé

Yale ôùí ÇÐÁ, üðïõ êáé áíÞëèå üëç ôçí áêáäçìáúêÞ éåñáñ÷ßá ìÝ÷ñé ôç âáèìßäá ôïõ ðñùôï-

âÜèìéïõ ÊáèçãçôÞ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò. ÈÞôåõóå ùò ÊáèçãçôÞò êáé ÄéåõèõíôÞò Ðáíåðéóôç-

ìéáêþí Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêþí Êëéíéêþí ãéá ðïëëÜ Ýôç óôéò ÇÐÁ. 

ÌåôÜ áðü ìéá ëáìðñÞ óôáäéïäñïìßá êáé ðáñÜ ôï ãåãïíüò üôé ç áãáðçìÝíç ôïõ ïéêïãÝíåéá

Þôáí åãêáôåóôçìÝíç óôéò ÇÐÁ, åêåßíïò áðïöÜóéóå íá åðéóôñÝøåé óôçí ðáôñßäá ôïõ ðñïóöÝ-

ñïíôáò ùò êáèçãçôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò, ðñþôá óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ

Éùáííßíùí êáé óôç óõíÝ÷åéá, óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ Áèçíþí, ãåíüìåíïò êáé ï ðñþôïò ÄéåõèõíôÞò

óôï íåïúäñõèÝí Ðáíåðéóôçìéáêü Ãåíéêü Íïóïêïìåßï Éùáííßíùí êáé óôç óõíÝ÷åéá óôï ÐÃÍ

«ÁÔÔÉÊÏÍ», åíþ óõíÝâáëëå êáé óôçí áíÜðôõîç ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò Åíçëßêùí

êáé Ðáßäùí ôïõ «Ùíáóåßïõ» Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêïý ÊÝíôñïõ. Åêôüò áðü ôï áêáäçìáúêü êáé

êëéíéêü ôïõ Ýñãï óôçí ÅëëÜäá, ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò äåí ðáñáìÝëçóå ôç ìåãÜëç

ôïõ áãÜðç ðïõ Þôáí ç ðåéñáìáôéêÞ Ýñåõíá. Áêüìç áðü ôüôå ðïõ Þôáí óôï ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï

ôùí Éùáííßíùí, ïñãÜíùóå åêåß Ýíá éäéáßôåñá äçìéïõñãéêü Ðåéñáìáôéêü ÅñãáóôÞñéï, üðïõ

åêðáßäåõóå ðïëëïýò íÝïõò åñåõíçôÝò, óõíå÷ßæïíôáò êáôüðéí ôï ßäéï êáé óôçí ÁèÞíá, ðñï-

ôñÝðïíôáò äéáñêþò êáé åêðáéäåýïíôáò ôïõò íÝïõò óõíåñãÜôåò ôïõ íá äçìéïõñãïýí óå üëá ôá

åðßðåäá: êëéíéêÞ-åêðáßäåõóç-Ýñåõíá-óõããñáöÞ. 

Áðü åíÜñîåùò ëåéôïõñãßáò ôïõ ÐÃÍ «ÁÔÔÉÊÏÍ», ôï 2003, êáôÝâáëå åðßðïíåò êáé åðßìïíåò

ðñïóðÜèåéåò ãéá ôçí ïñãÜíùóç êáé Ýíáñîç ëåéôïõñãßáò ôçò õðü ôçí äéåýèõíóÞ ôïõ íåïúäñõ-

èåßóáò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò. Ôï 2006, Ýãéíå ç 1ç åðÝìâáóç áíïéêôÞò

êáñäéÜò êáé áêïëïýèçóáí ðïëëÝò, ðïëýðëïêåò êáé óýìðëïêåò ôéò ðåñéóóüôåñåò öïñÝò åðåìâÜóåéò,

ìïíáäéêÝò ãéá ôá åëëçíéêÜ äåäïìÝíá ôçò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò. Ôá áêáäçìáúêÜ ÷ñüíéá óôï

«ÁÔÔÉÊÏÍ» êýëçóáí ãñÞãïñá, áëëÜ äçìéïõñãéêÜ. Ôï 2007 áöõðçñÝôçóå áöÞíïíôáò ôçí åõèýíç

ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò óôá óôéâáñÜ ÷Ýñéá ôùí éêáíþí óõíåñãáôþí ôïõ, ïé ïðïßïé êáé

óõíå÷ßæïõí ôï äçìéïõñãéêü ôïõ Ýñãï, ðáñáêáôáèÞêç ðïõ ï ßäéïò Üöçóå. 
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Óðáíßùò êáôáîéùìÝíïé ÊáèçãçôÝò êáé ÄéåõèõíôÝò Êëéíéêþí áðü ôéò ÇÐÁ åðéóôñÝöïõí

óôçí ÅëëÜäá, ìå ôüóç áðïöáóéóôéêüôçôá êáé äýíáìç øõ÷Þò, ðñïêåéìÝíïõ íá îåêéíÞóïõí

áðü ìçäåíéêÞ âÜóç ôçí ïñãÜíùóç êáé Ýíáñîç ëåéôïõñãßáò ìéáò éäéáßôåñá áðáéôçôéêÞò

åéäéêüôçôáò, üðùò ç êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ, óå áêáäçìáúêü êáé êëéíéêü åðßðåäï, êáé ìÜëéóôá óå

äýï íåïúäñõèÝíôá ðáíåðéóôçìéáêÜ íïóïêïìåßá. ¹ôáí ôï åëëçíéêü ðåßóìá ôïõ, ï «íüóôïò»,

ç áãÜðç ôïõ ãéá ôçí ÅëëÜäá, ç õðüó÷åóç óôïí åáõôü ôïõ üôé ï êýêëïò ôçò ëáìðñÞò óôáäéï-

äñïìßáò ôïõ èá Ýêëåéíå åêåß áðü üðïõ îåêßíçóå; ÔåëéêÜ, ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò

åõôý÷çóå íá êÜíåé ôï üíåéñü ôïõ ðñáãìáôéêüôçôá!

Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò ôßìçóå ôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ ÅÊÐÁ ìå ôï Ýñãï ôïõ, Ýíá

ðïëýðëåõñï áêáäçìáúêü Ýñãï ðïõ êáôÜöåñå ìÝóá óå ôüóï óýíôïìï ÷ñïíéêü äéÜóôçìá êáé

ìÝóá áðü ðÜìðïëëåò äõóêïëßåò, ïñãáíùôéêÝò, õëéêïôå÷íéêÝò êáé üôé Üëëï ç Ýíáñîç ëåé-

ôïõñãßáò ìéáò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò áðáéôåß. 

Ç ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ ÅÊÐÁ ôïõ áðïäßäåé ôá åýóçìá êáé ôéò åõ÷áñéóôßåò ôçò!

 

ÊáèçãçôÞò ÐÝôñïò Ð. ÓöçêÜêçò
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Professor Petros P. Sfikakis

President, School of Medicine

National and Kapodistrian University of Athens

Salutations

On behalf of the professors of the Medical School of the National and Kapodistrian

University of Athens, it is a great honour to present a salutation to the honorary volume

of the Professor Emeritus of Cardiac Surgery of our School, Dr. Constantine Ana-

gnostopoulos.

Professor Anagnostopoulos was the first Director of the University Cardiac Surgery

Clinic since the founding of the University of Athens and the Medical School.

Constantine Anagnostopoulos, a well-known professor and prominent scientist in

the USA and an internationally known cardiac surgeon, has always envisioned his

return to Greece. Many years ago, the path in search of science led the Greek student

(with paternal roots originating in mountainous Potidaneia –Dorida area of Fokida–

and maternal roots from Kozani and Salonica in Macedonia), after his Greek Gymnasium

graduation, to the United States at Georgetown University, Washington, DC, where he

studied Medicine and graduated with M.D. with Honors in 1963. Being studious and

tireless, he did his specialization on Cardiac Surgery at the renowned Columbia and

Yale Universities in the US, where he rose through the entire academic hierarchy up to

the level of full tenured Professor of Cardiac Surgery at The University of Chicago. He

served as Professor and Director of University Cardiac Surgery Clinics for many years

in New York.

After a brilliant career and despite the fact that his beloved family lived in the

USA, he decided to return to his homeland as Professor of Cardiac Surgery, first at the

Medical School of the University of loannina and then at the Athens Medical School,

and as the first Director at the newly founded General Hospital of loannina and then at

“ATTIKON”, while also contributing to the development of the Cardiac Surgery Adult

and Pediatric Clinic of the “Onassis” Cardiac Surgical Center. In addition to his academic

and clinical work in Greece, Professor Anagnostopoulos did not neglect his great love,

for experimental research. Ever since he was at the University of loannina, he organized

a highly creative Experimental Laboratory, where he trained many young researchers,

and then in Athens, he continuously prompted and trained his new collaborators to

create in all levels: clinical-education-research-writing.

Since the start of operation of the University General hospital “ATT1KON”, in

2003, he has made strenuous and persistent efforts for the organization and startup of

the newly established University Cardiac Surgery Clinic. In 2006, the first open-heart
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surgery was performed, followed by many, complex procedures which were most of

the time, unique for the Greek scene of cardiac surgery. Academic years at “ATTIKON”

went fast, but creatively. In 2007 he retired, leaving the responsibility of the Cardiac

Surgery Clinic to the robust hands of his capable collaborators, who continue his creative

work Rarely do established US Clinically active Professors and Clinic Directors return

to Greece with so much resolve and psyche in order to start from zero the organization

and operation of a highly demanding speciality, such as cardiac surgery, at both an aca-

demic and a clinical level, in two newly established university hospitals. Was his Greek

stubbornness, his “home-sickness”, his love for Greece, the promise to himself his

brilliant career would end where it started? Finally, Professor Anagnostopoulos has

made his dream come true!

Professor Anagnostopoulos honoured the Medical School of the University of Athens

with a multi-faceted academic project which, within such a short time and through ma-

ny challenges, organizational, logistical and whatever else the operation of a Univer-

sity Cardiac Surgery Clinic requires, he accomplished.

The Medical School of the University of Athens presents to him its honourable

“festschrift” volume and thanks!
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Eóáãùãéêü óçìåßùìá

Èåïäþñïõ ËéáêÜêïõ, ÊáèçãçôÞ ×åéñïõñãéêÞò

ÁíáðëçñùôÞ ÐñïÝäñïõ ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò

ÄéåõèõíôÞ ôïõ ×åéñïõñãéêïý ÔïìÝá EKÐÁ

Ìå éäéáßôåñç ÷áñÜ  ðñïëïãßæù ôïí  áíÜ ÷åßñáò ôüìï ðñïò ôéìÞ ôïõ ê. Êùíóôáíôßíïõ

Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ, Ïìüôéìïõ ÊáèçãçôÞ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò

ôïõ ÅÊÐÁ.

Ï ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò õðÞñîå Ýíáò åê ôùí ðëÝïí äéáðñåðþí êáé äéåèíþò

áíáãíùñéóìÝíùí ÅëëÞíùí êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãþí. Åêðáéäåýôçêå êáé åñãÜóèçêå åðß óåéñÜ

åôþí óôá ìåãáëýôåñá ðáíåðéóôçìéáêÜ êÝíôñá ôùí ÇÐÁ, óõìðåñéëáìâáíïìÝíùí ôùí

Georgetown University, Washington, D.C, Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center,

New York, NY êáé Yale University School of Medicine, U.S.P.H.S., New Haven, CT.

Åðßóçò, õðÞñîå êáèçãçôÞò óôï State University of New York at Stony Brook (1983 –

1991) êáé óôï Columbia University - St. Luke’s/Roosevelt Hospital Center, New York,

NY, ïëïêëÞñùóå äå ôçí áêáäçìáúêÞ ôïõ êáñéÝñá óôï Icahn School of Medicine at

Mount Sinai, New York, ÍÕ.

Èåùñþ üìùò ùò  óçìáíôéêüôåñï Ýñãï ôïõ  ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ ôçí ðáñÜëëçëç

åñãáóßá êáé ðñïóöïñÜ ôïõ óôçí ÅëëçíéêÞ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ Êïéíüôçôá êáé ôçí

ìåãÜëç ôïõ óõìâïëÞ ôüóï óôçí áñ÷éêÞ áíÜðôõîç êáé ëåéôïõñãßá ôïõ Ùíáóåßïõ

Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêïý êÝíôñïõ, áëëÜ êáé óôçí ßäñõóç êáé ëåéôïõñãßá ôçò Ðáíåðé-

óôçìéáêÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ

Éùáííßíùí, üðïõ åîåëÝãç êáèçãçôÞò ôï 1997.  ºäñõóå Ðåéñáìáôéêü ÅñãáóôÞñéï, åêðáß-

äåõóå äå êáé áíÝäåéîå óõíåñãÜôåò ðïõ óå óõíåñãáóßá ìáæß ôïõ  Ýèåóáí  ôéò âÜóåéò ãéá

ôçí óôáèåñÞ êáé Ýêôïôå åðéôõ÷çìÝíç êëéíéêÞ  ðïñåßá ôçò ðåñéöåñåéáêÞò áõôÞò ðáíåðé-

óôçìéáêÞò êëéíéêÞò, óõìâÜëëïíôáò Ýôóé óçìáíôéêüôáôá óôçí íïóçëåõôéêÞ öñïíôßäá

ôùí Êáñäéïèùñáêï÷åéñïõñãéêþí áóèåíþí ôçò ðåñéöÝñåéáò.

Ôïí ïìüôéìï êáèçãçôÞ ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï ãíþñéóá  ôï 2004, üôáí Ý÷ïíôáò åêëåãåß

ÊáèçãçôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò óôï ÅÊÐÁ,  îåêßíçóå óôï ÐÃÍ «Áôôéêüí» ôéò ðñï-

óðÜèåéåò ãéá åãêáôÜóôáóç êáé ëåéôïõñãßá ôçò ïìþíõìçò ÊëéíéêÞò. Öñüíôéóå ãéá ôçí

óôåëÝ÷ùóç ôçò êëéíéêÞò, ãéá ôçí ðñïìÞèåéá õëéêïôå÷íéêïý åîïðëéóìïý êáé ðÝôõ÷å

ôçí Ýíáñîç ôùí åðåìâÜóåùí áíïéêôÞò êáñäéÜò ôïí Éïýíéï ôïõ 2006.

Ï Ïìüôéìïò ÊáèçãçôÞò ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò áðïôÝëåóå Ýíá ðñüôõðï êáñäéï÷åé-

ñïõñãïý êáé áêáäçìáúêïý äáóêÜëïõ, ìå ìéá ëáìðñÞ áêáäçìáúêÞ óôáäéïäñïìßá óôéò

ÇÐÁ, áëëÜ ðáñÜëëçëá, êáé áõôü åßíáé ôï óçìáíôéêüôåñï, ìå ìéá åîáéñåôéêÜ óçìáíôéêÞ

óõíåéóöïñÜ óôç äéáìüñöùóç ôïõ ôïðßïõ ôçò óýã÷ñïíçò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò óôç ÷þñá

ìáò. ×Üñç óôç âáèýôáôç ãíþóç ôïõ ãíùóôéêïý ôïõ áíôéêåéìÝíïõ, óôçí äéïéêçôéêÞ

éêáíüôçôá êáé óôçí ìáêñÜ ôïõ åìðåéñßá, Ýèåóå óå ëåéôïõñãßá äõï ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÝò
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ÊëéíéêÝò óôç ×þñá ìáò, ðñÜãìá ó÷åäüí ìïíáäéêü ãéá ôá ÅëëçíéêÜ ÁêáäçìáúêÜ äåäï-

ìÝíá.

Óôï óýíôïìï äéÜóôçìá ôçò ãíùñéìßáò ìáò, ç óõíåñãáóßá ìáæß ôïõ Þôáí Üñéóôç. Å-

íôõðùóéÜóôçêá áðü ôïí ðñïóçíÞ ÷áñáêôÞñá ôïõ, ôçí Ýìöõôç êáëïóýíç ôïõ, ôçí Ü-

ñéóôç óõíåñãáóßá ôïõ  ìå  üëïõò. ¼íôáò ðïëõãñáöüôáôïò êáé  ðáñáäåéãìáôéêüò å-

ñåõíçôÞò, äåí èá Þôáí õðåñâïëÞ íá ôïí ÷áñáêôçñßóù ùò Ýíáí åê ôùí ðëÝïí äéáðñåðþí

êáé äéåèíþò áíáãíùñéóìÝíùí ÅëëÞíùí êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãþí, ìå ëáìðñÞ áêáäçìáúêÞ

óôáäéïäñïìßá óôéò ÇÐÁ áëëÜ ðáñÜëëçëá ìå óçìáíôéêüôáôç  óõíåéóöïñÜ óôçí  êáñ-

äéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ óôç ×þñá ìáò. Ç áêáäçìáúêÞ éáôñéêÞ êïéíüôçôá êáé ï ×åéñïõñãéêüò

ÔïìÝáò ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ ïöåßëïõìå ôéìÞ êáé âáèýôáôá ôïí åõ÷áñéóôïýìå ãéá

ôçí óõíïëéêÞ ôïõ ðñïóöïñÜ.

Èåüäùñïò ËéáêÜêïò ÍïÝìâñéïò  2017

ÄéåõèõíôÞò  ×åéñïõñãéêïý ÔïìÝá

ÁíáðëçñùôÞò Ðñüåäñïò ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ÅÊÐÁ
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Theodoros Liakakos, Professor of Surgery

Deputy President of the Medical School

Director of the Surgery Division

National and Kapodistrian University of Athens

An introductory  note

It is a great pleasure to write a foreword honouring Dr Konstantinos Anagnostopoulos, 
Professor Emeritus of Cardiac Surgery at the Medical School of Athens.

Dr Anagnostopoulos was one of the most prominent and internationally recog-

nized Greek cardiac surgeons. He has trained and worked for many years in some of 
the largest US universities, including Georgetown University, Washington, DC, Co-

lumbia Presbyterian Medical Center, New York, NY and Yale University School of 
Medicine, U.S.P.H.S., New Haven, CT. He was also a professor at the State Univer-

sity of New York at Stony Brook (1983-1991) and Columbia University / Luke’s / Ro-

osevelt Hospital Center, New York, NY, completing his academic career at the Icahn 
School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY.

However, I also consider important the parallel work of Dr. Anagnostopoulos with 
the Hellenic Cardiosurgical Community and his great contribution to the initial devel-

opment and operation of Onassis Cardiac Surgery Center and to the establishment and 
operation of the University Clinical Cardiac Surgery at the Medical School of the 
University of Ioannina, where he was elected professor in 1997. He founded an Ex-

perimental Laboratory where he trained collaborators and worked with them, and 
who together with him, laid the foundations for a stable and successful clinical course 
of this regional university clinic, thus contributing greatly to the nursing care of the 
cardiothoracic patients in the region.

Professor Anagnostopoulos, Professor of Emeritus, whom I met in 2004 when he 
was elected Professor of Cardiac Surgery at the University of Athens, was the one who 
started the efforts to establish and operate the homonymous Clinic at «Attikon» General 
Hospital. He took care of staffing of the clinic and supplying it with logistical equipment 
and succeeded in commencing operations for open heart surgeries in June 2006.

Professor Emeritus Anagnostopoulos was a model of a cardiac surgeon and aca-

demic teacher with a brilliant academic career in the USA, and most importantly, with 
an extremely important contribution to the shaping of the modern cardiac surgery 
landscape in our country. Thanks to his profound knowledge on the field, his admini-

strative capacity and his expertise, he has set up two University Clinics in our country, 
which is almost unique to Greek Academic scene.
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In the short term of our acquaintance, my cooperation with him was excellent. I

was impressed with his prominent character, his clemency, and his excellent coopera-

tion with everyone. Being a prolific and exemplary researcher, it would not be an

exaggeration to call him one of the most prominent and internationally recognized

Greek cardiac surgeons, with a brilliant academic career in the US but also a major

contribution to cardiac surgery in our country. The academic medical community and

the Surgery Division of our Medical School owe him a great debt and we thank him

for his contribution in total.

Theodoros Liakakos November 2017

Professor, Director of Surgery

Deputy President of the Medical School

National and Kapodistrian University of Athens
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ÔéìçôéêÞ ÊáôáãñáöÞ

Êáèçãçôïý Ðáíáãéþôç Í. ÓïõêÜêïõ

Ìå ôïí ÊáèçãçôÞ Êùíóôáíôßíï Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï –Íôßíï– õðÞñîáìå óõììáèçôÝò

áðü ôçí ÓÔ´ ôÜîç ôïõ Äçìïôéêïý Ó÷ïëåßïõ, «Óýíôñïöïé åí Ó÷ïëåßïéò», êáôÜ ðáñÜöñá-

óç ãíùóôÞò ãñáöÞò.  Áðü ôüôå ðïõ ôïí ãíþñéóá, áðü ôüôå ðïõ âñåèÞêáìå ìáæß óôá

ßäéá èñáíßá, Þôáí ï 1ïò ìáèçôÞò óôçí ôÜîç êáé áêüìá ðåñéóóüôåñï, õðÞñîå êáé áíáãíù-

ñßæïíôáí áðü üëïõò ìáò, óáí ï äéá÷ñïíéêÜ êáèïëéêüò ìáèçôÞò. Ïé õðüëïéðïé 14 (óõíï-

ëéêüò áñéèìüò ìáèçôþí óôçí ôÜîç 15) áêïëïõèïýóáìå ï êáèÝíáò ìå ôçí áîßá ôïõ êáé

ôçí áîéùóýíç ôïõ.

Ïé äñüìïé ôùí óõììáèçôþí ìåôÜ ôçí áðïöïßôçóç áðü ôï ó÷ïëåßï, áêïëïýèçóáí

üðùò Þôáí öõóéêü êáé áíáìåíüìåíï, ìéá ãñáììéêÞ áðüêëéóç áíÜëïãá ìå ôéò åðéëïãÝò

ôïõ êáèåíüò êáé ôïõò ìåëëïíôéêïýò ôïõ ðñïóáíáôïëéóìïýò.  ÔÝóóåñéò áðü ôïõò 15

ìïéñáóôÞêáìå ôï ßäéï äñïìïëüãéï, åðéâáßíïíôáò üìùò óå äéáöïñåôéêü ü÷çìá.  Ï Íôßíïò

Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò Ýãéíå Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãüò, ï ÄçìÞôñçò ÅììáíïõÞë Ðáèïëüãïò-Íå-

öñïëüãïò, ï ÓôÝöáíïò ÃåñïõëÜíïò ×åéñïõñãüò êáé ï õðïöáéíüìåíïò ×åéñïõñãüò

Ïñèïðáéäéêüò.  Ç åðéóôçìïíéêÞ ìáò ðåñéðëÜíçóç ïäÞãçóå ôåëéêÜ üëïõò ìáò, óå êïéíü

áêáäçìáúêü âçìáôéóìü – óôïõò ðáíåðéóôçìéáêïýò äçëáäÞ ãåùãñáöéêïýò ÷þñïõò êáé

ôüðïõò ôçò ÷þñáò ìáò, ìå óôü÷åõóç ôçí õðçñÝôçóç êáé ðñïáãùãÞ ôçò Åêðáßäåõóçò,

ôçò ¸ñåõíáò êáé ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò öñïíôßäáò.

Áðü ôï ó÷ïëéêü-ìáèçôéêü ôïõ ìéêñü-êïóìï, ï Íôßíïò ðñïóáíáôïëßóôçêå êáé óçìÜ-

äåøå ôïí åðéóôçìïíéêü ôïõ ìåãÜ-êïóìï. ÁõôÞ ç óôñÜôåõóç, ôïõ ðñüóöåñå åðéóôçìï-

íéêÞ ïëïêëÞñùóç êáé ðëçñüôçôá êáé ðáñÜëëçëá áêáäçìáúêÞ áíáãíþñéóç êáé êáôá-

îßùóç.

Ï âçìáôéóìüò áñéóôåßáò õðÞñîå ç «êáôÜ óõíÝ÷åéá êáé ç êáô’ åîáêïëïýèçóç» åðé-

ëïãÞ ôïõ Êáèçãçôïý Êùíóôáíôßíïõ Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ, óå ìåãÜëçò åìâÝëåéáò Ðáíåðé-

óôçìéáêÜ ÊÝíôñá êáé ÉáôñéêÝò Ó÷ïëÝò ôùí Ç.Ð.Á., Georgetown University, Wa-

shington, D.C., Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center, New York, NY êáé Yale Uni-

versity School of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut, üðïõ óå ïñéóìÝíåò åî áõôþí

äéåôÝëåóå ÊáèçãçôÞò, üðùò ðáñáäåßãìáôïò ÷Üñéí óôï State University of New York

at Stony Brook (1983-1991) êáé óôï Columbia University, St. Luke’s, Roosevelt Hos-

pital Center, New York, NY, ïëïêëÞñùóå äå ôçí áêáäçìáúêÞ ôïõ óôáäéïäñïìßá óôçí

ÁìåñéêÞ, óôï Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY.

Ç ðëçèùñéêüôçôá ôïõ Ýñãïõ ôïõ, ÷áñáêôçñßæåôáé áðü äåßãìáôá õøçëÞò åðéóôçìï-

íéêÞò êáôáîßùóçò êáé áíáãíþñéóçò óå ðáãêüóìéï ðëÝïí äéáìÝôñçìá. ¸íá ðëÞèïò ôé-

ìçôéêþí äéáêñßóåùí, ôßôëùí, åðáßíùí, ðñïóêëÞóåùí êáé áíáöïñþí, óõíïäåýåé ôçí

åðéóôçìïíéêÞ ôïõ ðáñïõóßá óôï äéåèíÞ óôßâï, åíþ ôï óõããñáöéêü ôïõ Ýñãï õøçëÞò

åìâÝëåéáò êáé ðñïóöïñÜò (ìåãÜëïò áñéèìüò åðéóôçìïíéêþí åñãáóéþí, êåöÜëáéá âé-

âëßùí êáé åðéóôçìïíéêþí åã÷åéñéäßùí) ëåéôïõñãåß ùò ëáìðñü ðáñÜäåéãìá «ìýçóçò

êáé ìßìçóçò» ãéá ôïõò åéäéêåõüìåíïõò, ôïõò åéäéêåõìÝíïõò êáé ôá óôåëÝ÷ç ôùí Ðáíåðé-
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óôçìéáêþí êáé Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêþí Êëéíéêþí ôùí ìåãÜëùí Íïóïêïìåßùí ôïõ Åèíéêïý

ÓõóôÞìáôïò Õãåßáò ôçò ÷þñáò ìáò.

ÐÝñá üìùò áõôÞò ôçò áîéïæÞëåõôçò óôáäéïäñïìßáò êáé åíåñãïý ðáñïõóßáò óôá

ìåãÜëïõ äéáìåôñÞìáôïò áêáäçìáúêÜ êÝíôñá ôùí Ç.Ð.Á., ç åðéóôñïöÞ ôïõ óôç ÅëëÜäá

óçìáôïäïôåß êáé õðïãñáììßæåé Ýíá åîßóïõ ãéãáíôéáßï Ýñãï, óôï ÙíÜóåéï Êáñäéï÷åé-

ñïõñãéêü ÊÝíôñï êáé óôéò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÝò ÊëéíéêÝò ôùí Éáôñéêþí Ó÷ïëþí ôùí

Ðáíåðéóôçìßùí Éùáííßíùí êáé Áèçíþí üðïõ êáé åèÞôåõóå ùò ÊáèçãçôÞò êáé Äéåõèõ-

íôÞò ôùí áíôéóôïß÷ùí Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêþí Êëéíéêþí.

Ôï Ýñãï ôïõ, «ç åê ôïõ ìçäåíüò ßäñõóç êáé ëåéôïõñãßá Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêþí ìïíÜ-

äùí óôï Ðáíåðéóôçìéáêü Íïóïêïìåßï Éùáííßíùí êáé óôï Áôôéêüí Ðáíåðéóôçìéáêü

Íïóïêïìåßï», ü÷é ìüíïí äåí åßíáé äõíáôüí íá ðåñÜóåé áðáñáôÞñçôï, áëëÜ õðïãñÜöåé

êáé õðïãñáììßæåé ôïí óðéíèÞñá êáé ôç öëüãá áðü ôçí ïðïßá îåðÞäçóå áîéïóçìåßùôç

õðïäïìÞ ãéá óõíÝ÷éóç ôïõ Ýñãïõ Åêðáßäåõóçò, ¸ñåõíáò êáé ÉáôñéêÞò öñïíôßäáò óôá

áíáöåñüìåíá êÝíôñá.  ÓðïñÝáò ôçò äéäá÷Þò, “åî’ áäéáéñÝôïõ êáé áèñïéóôéêÜ” ìáæß ìå

ôïõò ìáèçôÝò êáé óõíåñãÜôåò ôïõ, åãêõâþôéóå êáé áîéïðïßçóå ôá äéáèÝóéìá áðïèÝìáôá

ôçò éáôñéêÞò ôïõ óõíåßäçóçò êáé åðÜñêåéáò ãéá ôçí ðñïáãùãÞ ôçò ìÜèçóçò êáé  ôçò

ãíþóçò.

Ç ôå÷íïãíùóßá êáé ç ðñüïäïò ôçò ÅðéóôÞìçò êáé ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò, êáëðÜæïõí óôï

÷ùñü÷ñïíï ðïõ âéþíïõìå, ìå áðßóôåõôá ãïñãïýò ñõèìïýò. Ç ãíþóç äéðëáóéÜæåôáé

êÜèå 2-2.5 ÷ñüíéá êáé üôé ðñüêåéôáé íá óõìâåß óôá åðüìåíá 5-10 ÷ñüíéá, õðïëïãßæåôáé

üôé äåí Ý÷åé åðéôåëåóôåß ôá ðñïãïýìåíá 2.000 ÷ñüíéá.  ¼ìùò, ç áíþíõìç öùíÞ ôïõ

÷ñüíïõ êáé ôá ìõíÞìáôá ôçò éóôïñßáò êáé ôçò åðéóôçìïóýíçò, èá ðáñáìÝíïõí üñèéá,

áíáëëåßùôá êáé ç÷çñÜ, ãéá íá äéäÜóêïõí êáé íá äåß÷íïõí õðåíèõìçôéêÜ, áõôïýò ðïõ

Üíïéîáí äñüìïõò êáé èåìåëßùóáí áñ÷Ýò êáé éäÝåò.

ÊïíôïëïãÞò áõôïß, üðùò ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Êùíóôáíôßíïò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò – ï Íôß-

íïò–, ðïõ êáôÜöåñáí ôï “ìÝãá áðü ôï åëÜ÷éóôï”, Ý÷ïõí êáñäßóåé ôïí Ýðáéíï ôçò óõëëï-

ãéêÞò óõíåßäçóçò êáé ôçò éóôïñßáò.

Ðáíáãéþôçò Í. ÓïõêÜêïò

ÊáèçãçôÞò ÏñèïðáéäéêÞò

Ïñèïðáéäéêü ÊÝíôñï ¸ñåõíáò & Åêðáßäåõóçò

Áôôéêüí Ðáíåðéóôçìéáêü Íïóïêïìåßï, ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ

Åèíéêü & Êáðïäéóôñéáêü ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Áèçíþí
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Professor Panayotis N. Soucacos

Án accolade

Professor Konstantinos Anagnostopoulos (Dinos) and I have a long history, as we

were classmates from the 6th Grade of Elementary School, that is “Comrades in

School”, paraphrasing a well-known quote. Ever since I’ve known him, which is from

the time we studied at the same school, he was always the best in the class. Moreover,

everyone recognized him as an interminable, all-embracing student. The remaining

14 students in the class, of a total of 15, each followed a path based on their own

talents and merits.

Following graduation, the paths of each of us in our class naturally followed a

linear deviation dependent upon each classmate’s preference and inclination for the

future. Four out of 15 shared the same road, but on a different vehicle. Dinos

Anagnostopoulos became Cardiac Surgeon; Dimitris Emmanouil; a Internal Medi-

cine-Nephrologist; Stefanos Geroulanos, a Surgeon and myself, an Orthopaedic Sur-

geon. Eventually, our scientific journey led us all to a common academic path, leading

us all to a University in our homeland, with the common aim to serve and promote

Education, Research and Medical Care.

From the “micro-cosmos” of his school days, Dinos aimed and made his mark in

the “macro-cosmos” of science. His exploits offered him scientific integrity and ful-

filment, while at the same time academic recognition and appreciation.

Professor Konstantinos Anagnostopoulos path of excellence has been “constant

and consistent” with choices for high caliber Universities and Medical Centers in the

USA, such as the Georgetown University, Washington, D.C., Columbia Presbyterian

Medical Center, New York, NY and Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven,

Connecticut.  At many of these universities he served as Professor, including the State

University of New York at Stony Brook (1983-1991) and at Columbia University, St.

Luke’s Roosevelt Hospital Center, New York, NY, and at the Icahn School of Medi-

cine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY where he concluded his academic career in the

US.

The vast magnitude of his work is characterized by scientific acceptance and rec-

ognition in the international arena. Professor Anagnostopoulos has received innumer-

able distinctions, titles, awards, invitations and references, all of which underscore his

scientific presence worldwide.  His academic profile, including a myriad of scientific

articles, book chapters and textbooks, serves as benchmark for residents, specialists

and staff of the University and Cardiac Surgery Units of the major Hospitals of the

National Health System of our country to imitate.

Despite Professor Anagnsotopoulos’ enviable career and note-worthy presence in

the high-caliber academic centers in the USA, his return to Greece marks an equally

colossal effort.  In Greece, he made his academic presence felt at the Onassis
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Cardiothoracic Surgery Center and the Cardiothoracic Surgery Units of the Medical

Schools of the Universities of Ioannina and Athens.  At the latter, he also served as

Professor and Chairman of each respective Department.

His efforts in founding and operating new Cardiothoracic Surgery Units de novo at

the University Hospital of Ioannina and the Attikon University Hospital, in Athens,

cannot go unnoticed.   These mammoth efforts mark the spark, which fired the re-

markable growth in infrastructure for continuing the Education, Research and Medi-

cal Care projects in these centers. As a believer of the axiom “indiscriminate and cu-

mulative”, Professor Anagnstopoulos along with his students and colleagues, encap-

sulated and exploited all of the available resources to promote learning and know-

ledge.

Science and Medicine have been expanding exponentially throughout our time.

By some estimates, the body of medical knowledge is believed to double every 2 to

2.5 years.  As a result, it is estimated that technological and scientific knowledge we

obtain over the next 5-10 years, will be far greater than that accumulated over the

course of the last 2000 years. With the anonymous voice of time and the messages of

history, science will remain upright and resonant, to remind us of those who opened

the way and founded our principles and ideas.

In short, it is those individuals, like Professor Konstantinos Anagnostopoulos, who

by managing to make “the most out of the least”, have earned and deserve our acco-

lades.

Panayotis N. Soucacos, MD, FACS

Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery

Orthopaedic Research & Education Center

Attikon University Hospital, School of Medicine

National & Kapodistrian University of Athens
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Ðñüëïãïò

Êáèçãçôïý ×ñÞóôïõ Êßôôá

Ôï íá ðñïëïãßæåé êáíåßò Ýíáí ôéìçôéêü ôüìï áöéåñùìÝíï óå ìßá ÁêáäçìáúêÞ ðñïóùðé-

êüôçôá ìå ðáãêüóìéá åìâÝëåéá, üðùò ï Ïìüôéìïò ÊáèçãçôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò

ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ Åèíéêïý êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêïý Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí êïò

Êùíóôáíôßíïò Å. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò, áðïôåëåß îå÷ùñéóôÞ ôéìÞ ãéá ôïí ßäéï ôïí ãñÜöï-

íôá.

Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò, ¸ëëçíáò ôçò äéáóðïñÜò ôçò ðåñéüäïõ ìåôÜ ôïí

Â´ Ðáãêüóìéï Ðüëåìï, áëëÜ êáé ôïí åìöýëéï, Ýæçóå áðü ôï 1953 óôéò ÇíùìÝíåò Ðï-

ëéôåßåò ôçò ÁìåñéêÞò, üðïõ óðïýäáóå, Ýêáíå ïéêïãÝíåéá êáé ìåãáëïýñãçóå ùò Êáñäéï-

÷åéñïõñãüò ôéìþíôáò ôçí ðáôñßäáò ìáò êáé ôç ãåíÝôåéñá ôïõ Èåóóáëïíßêç. Ïé åðéôõ÷ßåò

ôïõ ôïí êáôÝóôçóáí ðáãêïóìßùò ãíùóôü, áëëÜ åêåßíïò áðïöÜóéóå ôåëéêþò, íá õðáêïý-

óåé óôá êåëåýóìáôá ôçò íïóôáëãßáò ãéá ôçí ðáôñßäá êáé íá åðéóôñÝøåé óôçí ÅëëÜäá,

áöéåñþíïíôáò üëåò ôïõ ôéò äõíÜìåéò óôçí ðåñáéôÝñù åîÝëéîç ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò

óôïí ôüðï ðïõ ãåííÞèçêå.

ÓõíåñãÜôçò áñ÷éêÜ ôïõ «Ùíáóåßïõ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêïý ÊÝíôñïõ» áðü ôï 1993,

ìå 400 ðåñßðïõ åðåìâÜóåéò óå ìéêñïýò áóèåíåßò, ðñþôïò ÊáèçãçôÞò êáé äçìéïõñãüò

ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìéáêïý Íïóïêïìåßïõ Éùáííßíùí ôï

1998 êáé ôåëéêÜ ÊáèçãçôÞò – ÄéåõèõíôÞò ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò ôçò Éáôñé-

êÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí ôï Ýôïò 2003, üôáí êáé ïé äñüìïé ìáò óõíáíôÞ-

èçêáí ïõóéáóôéêÜ ãéá ðñþôç öïñÜ. Ôç ÷ñïíéÜ åêåßíç ùò Ðñüåäñïò ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò

Ýäéíá ôç äéêÞ ìïõ ìÜ÷ç ãéá ôçí «Ðáíåðéóôçìéïðïßçóç» ôïõ ÃÍ «ÁÔÔÉÊÏÍ», ìéá

ìÜ÷ç ðïõ êåñäÞèçêå áñ÷éêÜ ùò ðñïò ôçí ÝíôáîÞ ôïõ êáé óõíå÷ßóèçêå ôá ìåôÝðåéôá

÷ñüíéá áðü ôç èÝóç ôïõ Áíôéðñýôáíç Áêáäçìáúêþí ÕðïèÝóåùí êáé õðåýèõíïõ åê

ìÝñïõò ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ ãéá ôá ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÜ Íïóïêïìåßá êáé êõñßùò áðü ôç

èÝóç ôïõ Ðñýôáíç ôïõ ÅÊÐÁ, ìÝ÷ñé ôçí åðßôåõîç ôçò ðëÞñïõò ëåéôïõñãßáò ôïõ, ìå

ôç âïÞèåéá ôüóùí êáé ôüóùí Üîéùí ìåëþí ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò Êïéíüôçôáò.

Óôï ðñüóùðï ôïõ Íôßíïõ (æçôþ óõãíþìç ãéá ôçí ïéêåéüôçôá, áëëÜ Ýôóé áéóèÜíïìáé)

áìÝóùò ìåôÜ ôçí åêëïãÞ ôïõ, êáôÜëáâá üôé âñÞêáìå ðëÝïí ùò Äéïßêçóç ôïõ Ðáíåðé-

óôçìßïõ, åêåßíïí ðïõ èá Ýëõíå Ýíá ìåãÜëï ðñüâëçìá ðïõ åß÷å äçìéïõñãçèåß áðü ôéò

áñ÷Ýò ôçò äåêáåôßáò ôïõ 1990 êáé äåí Þôáí Üëëï áðü ôçí åãêáôÜóôáóç êáé ôç

ëåéôïõñãßá ôçò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò.

Åßíáé ãíùóôü óôçí ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ Êïéíüôçôá, üôé ôï ðñüâëçìá áõôü åß÷å ðÜñåé ôéò

äéáóôÜóåéò åíüò óýã÷ñïíïõ ãåöõñéïý ôçò ¢ñôáò êáé ãýñåõå ôïí áñ÷éìÜóôïñÜ ôïõ ãéá

íá ôï ëýóåé. Ï áñ÷éìÜóôïñáò áõôüò äåí Þôáí Üëëïò áðü ôïí íåïåêëåãÝíôá ôï 2003

ÊáèçãçôÞ êýñéï Êùíóôáíôßíï Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï. Ìå åðéìïíÞ êáé ðÜèïò, áêïýñáóôïò

åñãÜôçò, ðëçèùñéêüò, áëëÜ ðÜíôïôå ðñïóçíÞò, áãáðçôüò êáé óåâáóôüò áðü üëïõò,

ÊáèçãçôÝò Þ/êáé õöéóôÜìåíïõò, ÊáèçãçôÞò – ÄéåõèõíôÞò ðëÝïí ôçò ÊëéíéêÞò êáôÜöåñå
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ü÷é ìüíï íá åìðíåýóåé êáé íá ðåßóåé íÝïõò êáé éêáíïýò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãïýò íá ðëáé-

óéþóïõí ôçí ïìÜäá ôïõ, áëëÜ êáé íá õðåñíéêÞóåé üëá ôá ãñáöåéïêñáôéêÜ êáé Üëëá

åìðüäéá, ôá ôüóï äõóôõ÷þò ãíùóôÜ óå üëïõò, üóïõò ðñïóðáèïýí íá äçìéïõñãÞóïõí

êÜôé óôç ÷þñáò ìáò. Ï ãåííçìÝíïò ðÜíôïôå íéêçôÞò – ÊáèçãçôÞò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò

ðÝôõ÷å óå åëÜ÷éóôï ÷ñüíï êáé ðñüëáâå ðñéí ôçí áöõðçñÝôçóÞ ôïõ ôï 2007 íá äåß ôçí

ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ Åèíéêïý êáé

Êáðïäéóôñéáêïý Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ íá ëåéôïõñãåß Üñéóôá êáé ôåëéêÜ ôçí ðáñÝäùóå óôïõò

Üîéïõò óõíåñãÜôåò ôïõ, ðïõ óõíå÷ßæïõí ôï Ýñãï ôïõ ìå ìåãÜëç åðéôõ÷ßá êáèéóôþíôáò

ôçí ÊÝíôñï Áñéóôåßáò ü÷é ìüíï óôïí Åëëáäéêü, áëëÜ êáé óôïí ÄéåèíÞ Êáñäéï÷åé-

ñïõñãéêü ÷þñï. Ï ÄÜóêáëïò Üëëùóôå åßíáé ðÜíôïôå åêåß, äßðëá óôïõò ìáèçôÝò ôïõ

ðïõ áíÝëáâáí ôï äýóêïëï Ýñãï ôçò åðéôõ÷çìÝíçò óõíÝ÷åéáò, ðñüèõìïò íá ôïõò óõìâïõ-

ëÝøåé êáé íá ôïõò óõìðáñáóôáèåß.

Ùò Áêáäçìáúêüò ðñïúóôÜìåíïò ôïõ Ïìüôéìïõ ÊáèçãçôÞ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò êïõ

Êùíóôáíôßíïõ Å. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ, ôá ÷ñüíéá ðïõ áõôüò ëåéôïýñãçóå óôï Åèíéêü

êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêü ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Áèçíþí, áéóèÜíïìáé õðåñÞöáíïò ðïõ Ýíáò ðáãêü-

óìéáò áêôéíïâïëßáò åðéóôÞìïíáò, åñåõíçôÞò êáé áíèñùðéóôÞò éáôñüò õðçñÝôçóå óôï

ðáëáéüôåñï Áíþôáôï Åêðáéäåõôéêü ºäñõìá ôçò ÷þñáò ìáò, ò óõíÜäåëöïò ôïõ ÊáèçãçôÞ

áéóèÜíïìáé ôõ÷åñüò ðïõ ôïí ãíþñéóá êáé óõíåñãÜóèçêá ìáæß ôïõ êáé ôÝëïò, ùò áðëüò

Üíèñùðïò åíþíù êáé ôéò äéêÝò ìïõ åõ÷Ýò ìå ôéò åõ÷Ýò ôùí ÷éëéÜäùí áóèåíþí ðïõ

åõåñãÝôçóå ãéá ìáêñïçìÝñåõóÞ ôïõ, áëëÜ êáé äéáñêÞ åðéóôçìïíéêÞ åãñÞãïñóç ãéáôß

åßìáé âÝâáéïò üôé, áãáðçôÝ Íôßíï ìïõ, ìðïñåßò íá ðñïóöÝñåéò áêüìç ðÜñá ðïëëÜ.

Êßôôáò ×ñÞóôïò

Ïìüôéìïò ÊáèçãçôÞò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò

Ðñþçí Ðñýôáíçò ôïõ Åèíéêïý êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêïý Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí
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Professor Christos Kittas

Foreword

To preface an honourable  dedication to an academic member with global reach, (the
Emeritus Professor of Cardiac Surgery of our Medical School of the National and

Kapodistrian University of Athens, Dr. Constantine E. Anagnostopoulos), is a special

honour for the writer himself.

Professor Anagnostopoulos, a Greek post-World War II and civil war member of

diaspora, lived in the United States of America since 1958, where he studied, made a

family and became a Cardiac Surgeon honouring our homeland and birthplace of

Thessaloniki. His successes have made him world-famous, but he finally decided to

give in to the nostalgia for his homeland and return to Greece, dedicating all his might

to the further development of Cardiac Surgery in the country where he was born.

He returned as principal member and honorary Chief of the Onassis Cardiac Sur-

gery Center in 1993, with approximately 400 operations in young and adult patients,

then as Professor and the creator of the Cardiac Surgery Clinic of the University

Hospital of loannina in 1998 and in the end as a Professor and Director of the Cardiac

Surgery Clinic of the University of Athens Medical School in 2003 when our roads

crossed for the first time. That year as President of the Medical School I gave my own

battle to make “ATT1KON” hospital centre a part of the University, (a battle that was

initially won, leading to its clinical opening and which continued from my position as

Vice-Rector of Academic Affairs and responsible for University Hospitals and even-

tually as Rector of the University of Athens), until its full operation, with the help of

so many of the honourable members of the Medical University Community.

In the person of Dinos (I apologize for the  intimacy, but that’s how I feel)

immediately after his election, I realized that we had found (as Administrators of the

University), the one who would solve a big problem that had appeared since the early

1990s which was none other than the establishment and operation of the University

Cardiac Surgery Clinic.

It is well known to the University Community that this problem had taken the form

of a modern unfinished “bridge of Arta” and was looking for its own mastermind to

solve it. This mastermind was none other than the newly elected Professor Dr.

Constantine Anagnostopoulos in 2003. A passionate, persistent and tireless worker,

exuberant but always approachable, beloved and respected by all, Professors /As-

sociates, Clinic Managers managed to not only inspire and persuade young and

competent cardiac surgeons to become part of his group but also to overcome all the

bureaucratic and other obstacles, which are unfortunately well known to all those
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who are trying to create something in our country. A born winner –Professor

Anagnostopoulos– suc-ceeded in a very short time, and before his retirement in 2007

he was able to sec the University Cardiac Surgery Unit of the Medical School of the

National and Kapo-distrian University work perfectly, eventually handing it over to

his worthy associates who continue his work with great success, making the Center

of Excellence not only in Greece but also in the International Cardiac Surgical Area.

Besides the Teacher is always there, next to his students who have undertaken the

difficult task of a successful continuity, willing to counsel and support them.

As an Academic Chief of the Emeritus Professor of Cardiac Surgery, Dr. Constantine

E. Anagnostopoulos during the years he worked at the National and Kapodistrian Uni-

versity of Athens, I feel proud that a world reknown scientist, researcher and huma-

nitarian physician has served at the oldest Higher Education Institution of our country.

As a colleague to the Professor, I feel fortunate to have met him and work with him, and

finally, as a simple man, I also add my best wishes to the thousands of patients he bene-

fited, for his longevity and continuous scientific vigilance because I am sure, my dear

Dino, you have still too much to offer.

Christos Kittas

Emeritus Professor of Medical School

Former Rector of the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens
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Áíôß Ðñïëüãïõ

ÄçìÞôñéïò ÁããïõñÜò

ÁíáðëçñùôÞò ÊáèçãçôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò

ô. ÄéåõèõíôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò ÐÃÍ «Áôôéêüí»

Ç Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ Åèíéêïý êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêïý

Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí óôåãÜóôçêå êáé îåêßíçóå ôï êëéíéêü êáé áêáäçìáúêü ôçò Ýñãï óôï

Áôôéêü Íïóïêïìåßï ðñéí áðü 11 Ýôç ðåñßðïõ, õðü ôç äéåýèõíóç ôïõ ÊáèçãçôÞ ê. Êùí-

óôáíôßíïõ Å. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ. Ç Ýíáñîç ëåéôïõñãßáò ìéáò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò ó’

Ýíá õðü áíÜðôõîç íïóïêïìåßï, éäéáéôÝñùò üôáí ôï êëéíéêü ôçò Ýñãï ðåñéëáìâÜíåé åîåéäéêåõ-

ìÝíåò, ðïëýðëïêåò êáé ìåãÜëçò âáñýôçôáò ÷åéñïõñãéêÝò åðåìâÜóåéò, áðáéôåß âáèéÜ ãíþóç

ôïõ ãíùóôéêïý áíôéêåéìÝíïõ, ìáêñÜ åìðåéñßá, ìïíáäéêÝò äéïéêçôéêÝò éêáíüôçôåò êáé áðüëõôç

ðñïóÞëùóç óôïí óôü÷ï. Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò, óõíäõÜæïíôáò ôá áíùôÝñù ÷á-

ñáêôçñéóôéêÜ óôïí õðÝñôáôï âáèìü êáé õðåñíéêþíôáò áìÝôñçôåò áíôéîïüôçôåò ðÜóçò öýóåùò,

ü÷é ìüíï êáôÝóôçóå äõíáôÞ ôç ëåéôïõñãßá ôçò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò

áëëÜ ðáñáëëÞëùò Ýèåóå ôéò âÜóåéò ãéá ôçí åðéôõ÷Þ óõíÝ÷éóç ôïõ Ýñãïõ ôçò ìåôÜ ôçí áöõðç-

ñÝôçóÞ ôïõ. Ï ðáñþí ôüìïò áðïôåëåß Ýíáí öüñï ôéìÞò ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò êáé éäéáéôÝñùò

ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò ôïõ ÅÊÐÁ óôïí èåìåëéùôÞ êáé ðñþôï äéåõèõíôÞ ôçò. Á-

ðïôåëåß äå ãéá ìÝíá, åõãíþìïíá ìáèçôÞ ôïõ êáé Ýíáí åê ôùí óõíïäïéðüñùí ôïõ óôçí ðñþéìç

åêåßíç ðñïóðÜèåéá, ìåãÜëç ÷áñÜ êáé åîáéñåôéêÞ ôéìÞ ç óõìâïëÞ ìïõ óôç äçìéïõñãßá áõôïý

ôïõ ôüìïõ, üðùò êáé ç óõããñáöÞ ôïõ ðáñüíôïò óýíôïìïõ ðñïëïãéêïý óçìåéþìáôïò.  

Êáíåßò åî üóùí ãíùñßæïõí ôïí ßäéï êáé ôï Ýñãï ôïõ, äåí èá èåùñÞóåé õðåñâïëÞ áí ðù üôé

ï Ïìüôéìïò ÊáèçãçôÞò ê. Ê. Å. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò åßíáé Ýíáò åê ôùí ðëÝïí äéáðñåðþí êáé

äéåèíþò áíáãíùñéóìÝíùí ÅëëÞíùí êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãþí, ìå ìéá ëáìðñÞ áêáäçìáúêÞ óôáäéï-

äñïìßá óôéò ÇÐÁ êáé ìéá åîáéñåôéêÜ óçìáíôéêÞ óõíåéóöïñÜ óôç äéáìüñöùóç ôïõ ôïðßïõ

ôçò óýã÷ñïíçò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò óôç ÷þñá ìáò. 

ÃåííÞèçêå óôç Èåóóáëïíßêç ôï 1940 êáé ðåñÜôùóå ôéò ãõìíáóéáêÝò ôïõ óðïõäÝò óôï

«Åèíéêüí ÅêðáéäåõôÞñéïí Áíáâñýôùí». Óðïýäáóå éáôñéêÞ óôï Georgetown University, Wash-

ington, D.C., áð’ üðïõ áðïöïßôçóå ìå äéÜêñéóç (M.D. with honors, 1963). Åêðáéäåýôçêå

óôç ãåíéêÞ êáé êáñäéïèùñáêéêÞ ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ óôá ÐáíåðéóôÞìéá Columbia (Columbia Pres-

byterian Medical Center, New York, NY) êáé Yale (Yale University School of Medicine,

U.S.P.H.S., New Haven, CT). ÕðçñÝôçóå óôï Yale University School of Medicine ùò In-

structor in Surgery (1967-1969), óôï University of Chicago ùò Åðßêïõñïò, ÁíáðëçñùôÞò

êáé ÐñùôïâÜèìéïò ÊáèçãçôÞò (1969-1983) êáé áêïëïýèùò ùò ÊáèçãçôÞò êáé ÄéåõèõíôÞò

ôùí Êëéíéêþí ÊáñäéïèùñáêéêÞò ×åéñïõñãéêÞò óôï State University of New York at Stony

Brook (1983-1991) êáé óôï Columbia University - St. Luke’s/Roosevelt Hospital Center,

New York, NY (1991-1998). ÄéáôÞñçóå ôç èÝóç ôïõ ÊáèçãçôÞ êáé åí óõíå÷åßá ôïõ Êëéíéêïý

ÊáèçãçôÞ óôï åí ëüãù ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï êáôÜ ôá Ýôç 1998-2007 êáé 2007-2016, åíþ áðü ôï
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Ýôïò 2016 Ýùò óÞìåñá Ý÷åé èÝóç Êëéíéêïý ÊáèçãçôÞ ÊáñäéïáããåéáêÞò ×åéñïõñãéêÞò óôï

Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, ÍÕ.

ÐáñáëëÞëùò êáé áðü ôï 1991, äñáóôçñéïðïéÞèçêå åíåñãÜ óôçí ÅëëÜäá ìå ôç óõíåñ-

ãáóßá ôïõ êáé ôçí êáèïñéóôéêÞ óõìâïëÞ ôïõ óôçí áíÜðôõîç ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò

Ðáßäùí êáé Åíçëßêùí ôïõ Ùíáóåßïõ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêïý ÊÝíôñïõ (1991-1998). Ôï 1997

åêëÝ÷èçêå ÊáèçãçôÞò óôï ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Éùáííßíùí êáé ïñãÜíùóå ôçí Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ

ÊëéíéêÞ êáé Ýíá ðáñáãùãéêü Ðåéñáìáôéêü ÅñãáóôÞñéï óôï åí ëüãù ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï (1997-

2003), åêðáßäåõóå êáé áíÝäåéîå ðïëëïýò óõíåñãÜôåò êáé Ýèåóå ôéò âÜóåéò ãéá ôçí åðéôõ÷Þ

ðïñåßá ôçò ðåñéöåñåéáêÞò áõôÞò ðáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò êëéíéêÞò. ÔÝëïò, ôï 2003 åêëÝ÷èçêå Êá-

èçãçôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò óôï ÅÊÐÁ êáé îåêßíçóå ìéá åðßðïíç ðñïóðÜèåéá óôÝãáóçò,

óôåëÝ÷ùóçò êáé ïñãÜíùóçò ôçò ïìþíõìçò ÊëéíéêÞò, ðïõ êáôÝëçîå óôçí ïõóéáóôéêÞ Ýíáñîç

ëåéôïõñãßáò ôçò ìå ôçí ðñþôç åðÝìâáóç áíïé÷ôÞò êáñäéÜò ôïí Éïýíéï ôïõ 2006. Ç ïîõäÝñêåéá

êáé áðïöáóéóôéêüôçôÜ ôïõ óôïí äéïéêçôéêü ôïìÝá, ôï åýñïò ôçò ãíþóçò êáé ôçò åìðåéñßáò

êáé ç ðñïóÞëùóÞ ôïõ óôç ëåðôïìÝñåéá óôçí êëéíéêÞ äéÜóôáóç áëëÜ êáé ç åðéìïíÞ ôïõ óôçí

åêðáéäåõôéêÞ êáé åñåõíçôéêÞ (ðåéñáìáôéêÞ êáé êëéíéêÞ) óõíéóôþóá ôïõ Ýñãïõ ôçò êëéíéêÞò

÷áñáêôçñßæïõí åêåßíç ôçí ðñþéìç ðåñßïäï êáé ôá ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ áõôÜ óõíáðáñôßæïõí ôïí

ëüãï ãéá ôïí ïðïßï ï ÊáèçãçôÞò ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò áðïôÝëåóå êáé åîáêïëïõèåß íá áðïôåëåß

ãéá ìÝíá ðñüôõðï êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãïý êáé áêáäçìáúêïý äáóêÜëïõ. ÐáñÜ ôçí áöõðçñÝôçóÞ

ôïõ ôïí Áýãïõóôï ôïõ 2007, åß÷áí Þäç ôåèåß ïé âÜóåéò, ðïõ èá åðÝôñåðáí ôçí ìåôÝðåéôá

åîÝëéîç ôçò ÊëéíéêÞò. Ó’ áõôÞí, Ý÷ïõí ìÝ÷ñé óÞìåñá ðñáãìáôïðïéçèåß ðåñéóóüôåñåò áðü

2.200 åðåìâÜóåéò áíïé÷ôÞò êáñäéÜò üëïõ ôïõ öÜóìáôïò ôçò óýã÷ñïíçò êáñäéïáããåéáêÞò

÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ìå áîéïæÞëåõôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá êáé Ý÷ïõí åöáñìïóôåß ìå áðüëõôç åðéôõ÷ßá ðñù-

ôïðïñéáêÝò ãéá ôá åëëçíéêÜ äåäïìÝíá óýã÷ñïíåò ôå÷íéêÝò, ðñïâÜëëïíôáò ôçí ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ

Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ôïõ ÅÊÐÁ ùò Ýíáí èýëáêá êëéíéêÞò áñéóôåßáò, ðáñÜ ôçí åîáé-

ñåôéêþò áíôßîïç ôñÝ÷ïõóá ïéêïíïìéêÞ óõãêõñßá êáé ôéò áõîçìÝíåò áðáéôÞóåéò, ôéò óõìöõåßò

ìå ôç öýóç ôçò åéäéêüôçôáò. 

ÐáñáëëÞëùò ðñïò ôï êëéíéêü ôïõ Ýñãï, åêáôïíôÜäåò ðáñïõóéÜóåéò êáé äçìïóéåýóåéò,

åëëçíéêÝò êáé äéåèíåßò, êáôÝäåéîáí ôçí åñåõíçôéêÞ ðáñáãùãéêüôçôá ôçò óôáäéïäñïìßáò ôïõ

óôéò ÇÐÁ áëëÜ êáé ôçò äåêáðåíôáåôïýò ðáñïõóßáò ôïõ óôçí ÅëëÜäá. Ç åñåõíçôéêÞ ôïõ

åíáó÷üëçóç ìå ôá èÝìáôá ôïõ áïñôéêïý äéá÷ùñéóìïý, ôçò ìåôÜèåóçò ôùí ìåãÜëùí áããåßùí,

ôçò õðïèåñìßáò êáé ãåíéêüôåñá ôùí óôñáôçãéêþí ðñïóôáóßáò ôïõ íùôéáßïõ ìõåëïý óå åðåì-

âÜóåéò åðß ôçò èùñáêéêÞò êáé èùñáêïêïéëéáêÞò áïñôÞò, ôçò äçìéïõñãßáò êáé äéá÷åßñéóçò

âÜóåùí äåäïìÝíùí êáé ðïëëþí Üëëùí, ìå ðåñéóóüôåñåò ôùí 2.500 âéâëéïãñáöéêþí áíáöïñþí

óôç âÜóç äåäïìÝíùí Scopus, áðïôåëïýí ìéá ðñÜãìáôé áîéïèáýìáóôç áêáäçìáúêÞ åðßäïóç

ãéá êëéíéêü êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãü. Ç äå óçìáíôéêÞ äéÜóôáóç ôïõ åêðáéäåõôÞ êáé ìÝíôïñá êáôáäåé-

êíýåôáé ìåôáîý Üëëùí êáé áðü ôï ãåãïíüò üôé ðÝíôå áðü ôïýò óôåíïýò óõíåñãÜôåò ôïõ åßíáé

Þäç ÄéåõèõíôÝò – ÊáèçãçôÝò.

¼ëï ôï åðéóôçìïíéêü ðñïóùðéêü ôçò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò

ôïí åõ÷áñéóôåß âáèýôáôá ãéá ôï Ýñãï ôïõ. ÉäéáéôÝñùò äå ïé ðáëáéïß óôåíïß ôïõ óõíåñãÜôåò

íïéþèïõìå åîáéñåôéêÞ ÷áñÜ, ôéìÞ êáé åõãíùìïóýíç ãéá ôçí ðáñïõóßá ôïõ óôïí åðáããåëìáôéêü

ìáò âßï. 

ÔÝëïò, åðéôñÝøôå ìïõ áðü ôç èÝóç áõôÞ íá áíáöåñèþ êáé óôïõò åêëåêôïýò óõíáäÝëöïõò

/ ÊáèçãçôÝò, ðïõ áíôáðïêñéíüìåíïé áìÝóùò êáé ìå óõãêéíçôéêü ôñüðï óôçí ðñüóêëçóÞ

ìïõ, ôßìçóáí ôïí Ïìüôéìï ÊáèçãçôÞ ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï êáé ôçí ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ Êáñäéï-

÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ìå ôï åðéóôçìïíéêü ôïõò ðüíçìá êáé óõíÝâáëáí óôç äçìéïõñãßá áõôïý

ôïõ ôüìïõ, ðïõ êáôÜ ôç ãíþìç ìïõ áðïôåëåß Ýíá åîáéñåôéêü äåßãìá ôçò ðáñáãüìåíçò ãíþóçò

óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ ÅÊÐÁ êáé ü÷é ìüíï. Ôïõò åõ÷áñéóôþ üëïõò åê âÜèïõò êáñäßáò.

ÄçìÞôñéïò ÁããïõñÜò

ÁíáðëçñùôÞò ÊáèçãçôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò 

ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ Åèíéêïý êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêïý Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí
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Dimitrios Angouras

Assosiate Professor Cardiac Surgery

frm. Cardiac Surgery Clinic «Attikon» Hospital

In place of a Prologue

The Cardiac Surgery Clinic of the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens
Medical School was housed and began its clinical and academic work at the “Attikon”

Hospital about 11 years ago under the direction of Professor Constantine E. Anagno-

stopoulos. The initiation of a University Clinic in a developing hospital, especially

when its clinical work involves specialized, complex and highly important surgical

procedures, requires a profound knowledge of the subject, long experience, unique

administrative abilities and absolute commitment to the goal. Professor Anagno-

stopoulos, combining the above attributes to the highest degree and while overcoming

countless adversities of all kinds, not only made the operation of the University Car-

diac Surgery Clinic possible but at the same time laid the foundations for the success-

ful continuation of his work after his retirement This volume is a tribute of the Medi-

cal School and especially of the Cardiac Surgery Clinic of the University of Athens

for its founding and first manager. It is to me, a student thankful to his teacher and one

of his companions during those early efforts, a great joy and a great honour, to con-

tribute to the creation of this volume, as well as the writing of this short foreword/

note.

Not one person that knows him and his work will consider it to be an exaggeration

saying that Emeritus Professor C. E. Anagnostopoulos is one of the most prominent

and internationally recognized Greek cardiac surgeons, with a brilliant academic career

in the USA, and an extremely important contribution to shaping the landscape of

modem cardiac surgery in our country.

He was born in Thessaloniki in 1940 and completed his high school studies at the

Anavryta National School. He studied medicine at Georgetown University, Washington,

D.C., where he graduated with honours (M.D. with Honours, 1963). He trained in general

and cardiothoracic surgery at Columbia Universities (Columbia Presbyterian Medical

Center, New York, NY) and Yale (Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven,

CT) where he served as an Instructor in Surgery (1967-1969). He served at the University

of Chicago as Assistant, Associate and Tenured Full Professor (1969-1983) and

subsequently as Professor and Director of Clinical Cardiothoracic Surgery at the State

University of New York at Stony Brook (1983-1991) and Columbia University - St.

Luke’s / Roosevelt Hospital Center, New York, NY (1991-1998). He held the post of

Professor and then Clinical Professor at the University in the years 1998-2016, and

since 2016 until today he has been appointed the title of Clinical Professor of
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Cardiovascular Surgery at the Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY.

At the same time, and since 1991, he has been actively involved in Greece and his

collaboration and contribution to the development of the Cardiac Surgery Clinic of

Children and Adults of the Onassis Cardiac Surgery Center was crucial (1991-1998).

In 1997 he was elected Professor at the University of Ioannina and organized the

Cardiac Surgery Clinic and a productive Experimental Laboratory at that University

(1997-2003). He has trained and helped many collaborators distinguish themselves

and laid the foundations for the successful course of this regional university clinic.

Finally, in 2003 he was elected Professor of Cardiac Surgery at the University of

Athens and started the hard work of housing, staffing and organizing the homonymous

Clinic, which led to its opening with the first open-heart operation in June 2006. His

determination and decisiveness in administration, the wealth of knowledge and

experience and his attachment to detail in the clinical dimension, his persistence on

the elucidative and research (experimental and clinical) component of clinical trials

define that early period, and these features make up the reason why Professor Anagno-

stopoulos has always been the model of a cardiac surgeon and academic teacher to

me. In spite of his retirement in August 2007, the foundations are already in place to

allow the clinic to evolve further. More than 2,200 open-heart operations have been

carried out to date in most of the spectrum of modem cardiovascular surgery with

remarkable results and innovative techniques, never seen before in Greece. These ha-

ve been applied with great success and have defined the Cardiac Surgery Clinic of the

University of Athens as an enclave of clinical excellence, despite the exceptionally

adverse current economic situation and the increased demands inherent to the nature

of the specialty.

Parallel to his clinical work, there are hundreds of presentations and publications,

both Greek and international, that demonstrate the research productivity of his career

in the USA and his twenty seven year presence in Greece. His research on acute aortic

dissections, on transposition of great vessels, hypothermia, and spinal cord protection

strategies during thoracic aortic operations, the creation and management of relevant

databases, and more than 3,500 bibliographic citations in the Scopus database are a

truly admirable academic performance for a clinical cardiac surgeon. Furthermore,

the important dimension of the instructor and mentor is highlighted, among other

things, by the fact that five of his close associates are already Department Directors/

Professors.

All the scientific staff of the University Cardiac Surgery Clinic thanks him sincerely

for his work. His old associates, in particular, feel great joy, honour and gratitude for

his presence in our professional life.

Last but not least, let me also thank the honourable colleagues / professors, who

responded immediately and in a touching way to my invitation, and honoured Professor

Emeritus Anagnostopoulos and the University Cardiac Surgical Clinic with their scien-

tific work and contributions to this volume, which in my opinion, is an excellent

example of the knowledge produced in the Medical School of the University of Athens

and beyond. I thank them all sincerely from the heart.

Dimitrios Angouras

Associate Professor of Cardiac Surgery

Medical School of National and Kapodistrian University of Athens
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Ãåùñãßá ÃåñïëïõêÜ-Êùóôïðáíáãéþôïõ

ÊáèçãÞôñéá Áíáéóèçóéïëïãßáò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ÅÊÐÁ

Äéåõèýíôñéá Â´ ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò

Ðñüëïãïò

Åßíáé éäéáßôåñç ôéìÞ êáé ÷áñÜ ãéá åìÝíá íá ðñïëïãßæù ôïí ôüìï ðñïò ôéìÞ ôïõ Ïìüôéìïõ

ÊáèçãçôÞ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ ÅÊÐÁ ê. Êùíóôáíôßíï Áíá-

ãíùóôüðïõëï.

Åß÷á áêïýóåé áðü áñêåôÜ ÷ñüíéá ðñéí ãéá Ýíáí ÊáèçãçôÞ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ðïõ

Üöçóå ôçí åðéôõ÷çìÝíç áêáäçìáúêÞ ôïõ êáñéÝñá óôéò ÇÐÁ êáé Þëèå óôçí ÅëëÜäá, óôï

ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï ôùí Éùáííßíùí, ðñïóðáèþíôáò åêåß íá ïñãáíþóåé ôçí ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ

Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ –äýóêïëá ÷ñüíéá ãéá Ýíá ôÝôïéï åã÷åßñçìá óå ìéá éäéáßôåñá

áðáéôçôéêÞ åéäéêüôçôá. Èáýìáóá ôï êïõñÜãéï ôïõ!

Ãíþñéóá ôïí ÊáèçãçôÞ Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï ôï 2004 óôï ÐÃÍ «Áôôéêüí», üíôáò Åðß-

êïõñç ÊáèçãÞôñéá Áíáéóèçóéïëïãßáò êáé Äéåõèýíôñéá ôçò íåïóýóôáôçò Â’ Ðáíåðéóôç-

ìéáêÞò êëéíéêÞò Áíáéóèçóéïëïãßáò ðïõ åãêáôáóôÜèçêå óôï íïóïêïìåßï áõôü ôï 2003.

Ï ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò ìïõ Ýêáíå åíôýðùóç ãéá ôçí áãùíßá êáé ôçí åðéìïíÞ ôïõ íá

ðñïëÜâåé íá îåêéíÞóåé ðñéí áöõðçñåôÞóåé ôçí åðßóçò íåïóýóôáôç ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ Êáñ-

äéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ ÅÊÐÁ. «¢öçóá ôéò ÇÐÁ ãé’ áõôü ôï

óêïðü êáé èÝëù íá ìå âïçèÞóåôå åóåßò ïé Áíáéóèçóéïëüãïé íá ëåéôïõñãÞóåé ç ÊëéíéêÞ

ìïõ!» ÅðåéäÞ äåí Ýðáéñíå áíáâïëÞ ç ðñüèåóÞ ôïõ êáé êáíåßò äåí ìðïñïýóå íá ôïõ

áñíçèåß, ðáñüëï ðïõ êáé ç Áíáéóèçóéïëïãßá ôüôå áíôéìåôþðéæå Üðåéñåò äõóêïëßåò ãéá

ôçí Ýíáñîç êáé ïñãÜíùóÞ ôçò óå áêáäçìáúêÞ ìïíÜäá, óõíÝâáëå óôï ôïëìçñü åã÷åßñç-

ìÜ ôïõ.

Ç ìåãáëýôåñç áãùíßá ìáò áöïñïýóå ôçí áóöÜëåéá êáé ôçí êáëÞ Ýêâáóç ôùí êáñäéï-

÷åéñïõñãéêþí áóèåíþí. Óçìáíôéêü ðñüâëçìá Þôáí ç åêðáßäåõóç ôùí áíáéóèçóéïëü-

ãùí óôçí Êáñäéïáíáéóèçóéïëïãßá êáé ôùí íïóçëåõôþí ìáò åðßóçò, áëëÜ êáé óôçí Üñ-

ôéá ëåéôïõñãßá ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÌïíÜäáò Ìåô-ÁíáéóèçôéêÞò Öñïíôßäáò (Þ áë-

ëéþò «ÊÑ× ÌÅÈ» üðùò óõíçèßæïõìå íá ôçí áðïêáëïýìå áêüìç êáé ìÝ÷ñé óÞìåñá ÷Ü-

ñéí óõíôïìßáò!). Áêüìç êáé Åóùôåñéêü Êáíïíéóìü ëåéôïõñãßáò óõíôÜîáìå ìáæß êáé ìå

ôïí ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï êáé ôïí ôüôå ÊáèçãçôÞ Êáñäéïëïãßáò ê. Ä. Êñåìáóôéíü. ÊÜèå

áñ÷Þ êáé äýóêïëç! Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò îåíõ÷ôïýóå óõ÷íÜ ìåôÜ ôï ðÝñáò

ôïõ ÷åéñïõñãåßïõ äßðëá óôïí áóèåíÞ êáé ðïëëÝò öïñÝò êïéìüôáí óôï öïñåßï ìÝ÷ñé íá

âåâáéùèåß üôé ï áóèåíÞò ôïõ Þôáí áðü ÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ðëåõñÜò áóöáëÞò. Óõãêñüôçóå ìéá

ÏìÜäá íÝùí êáé éêáíþí êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãþí ïé ïðïßïé õëïðïßçóáí ôï üíåéñü ôïõ. ÓÞ-

ìåñá, ç ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ óôï ÐÃÍ Áôôéêüí áíôéìåôùðßæåé
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áóèåíåßò ü÷é ìüíïí áðü üëç ôç 2ç ÕÐÅ, äçë. ôç Ä. ÁôôéêÞ óõìðåñéëáìâáíïìÝíùí êáé

ôùí íçóéþí ôïõ Áéãáßïõ, áëëÜ ó÷åäüí êáé áðü üëç ôçí ÅëëÜäá.

Ç Â´ ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ Áíáéóèçóéïëïãßáò ïöåßëåé éäéáßôåñç ôéìÞ êáé åõãíù-

ìïóýíç óôïí êáèçãçôÞ Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï, ãéáôß åî áñ÷Þò áíáãíþñéóå ôç óçìáóßá ôçò

óõìâïëÞò ôçò óôçí áíÜðôõîç ôçò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêçò êáé êáô’ åðÝêôáóç óôçí Ýêâáóç

ôùí êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêþí áóèåíþí. Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Áíáãíùóôïðïõëïò åß÷å Üøïãç óõíåñ-

ãáóßá ìáæß ìáò êáé ç åðéóôçìïíéêÞ ÜðïøÞ ôïõ ðïõ ðÞãáæå ìÝóá áðü ôçí ðïëõåôÞ ãíþóç

êáé åìðåéñßá ôïõ Þôáí ðÜíôá êáëïäå÷ïýìåíç, åêðáéäåõôéêÞ êáé ïõóéáóôéêÞ ãéá ôç óõ-

íåñãáóßá ìáò. ¸ôóé åðéôý÷áìå. ÓÞìåñá, 12 ÷ñüíéá ìåôÜ, ç ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ Êáñäéï÷åé-

ñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ õðü ôçí äéåýèõíóç ôïõ ÊáèçãçôÞ Ä. ÄïõãÝíç, ìå ôïõò Üîéïõò óõíåñ-

ãÜôåò ôïõ, óõíå÷ßæåé ôï Ýñãï ðïõ ïñáìáôßóôçêå ï êáèçãçôÞò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò.

Óå ìéá åðï÷Þ ðïõ ôï ïéêïíïìéêü äÝëåáñ ìáæß ìå ôéò ïñãáíùôéêÝò äõóêïëßåò ïäçãïý-

óáí ôïõò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãïýò óôïí éäéùôéêü ôïìÝá, áëëÜ êáé ôï ðéï ðñüóöáôï öáéíüìåíï

ôïõ «brain drain» ðïõ ïäÞãçóå ðïëëïýò éêáíïýò íÝïõò ÷åéñïõñãïýò íá áíáæçôÞóïõí

ôçí ôý÷ç ôïõò åêôüò ÅëëÜäáò, o êáèçãçôÞò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò üðùò êáé Üëëïé êáôáîéù-

ìÝíïé åðéóôÞìïíåò, åðÝóôñåøáí óôçí ðáôñßäá êáé áãùíßóôçêáí ãéá íá ðñïóöÝñïõí Ýíá

êáëýôåñï áýñéï áêáäçìáúêÞò éáôñéêÞò. Ï êáèçãçôÞò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò êáôÜöåñå íá

äçìéïõñãÞóåé ôçí 1ç ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò

óôï ÁèÞíçóé Åèíéêüí êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêüí ÐáíåðéóôÞìéïí, ôï 2005, íá ôçí áíáðôýîåé

êáé íá ôçí öÝñåé óå åðßðåäï ìéáò óýã÷ñïíçò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò. Ðïëõãñáöü-

ôáôïò óõããñáöÝáò, ðáñáäåéãìáôéêüò åñåõíçôÞò, ãéáôñüò ìå åõñý ðåäßï ãíþóåùí êáé

ðíåýìá áêáäçìáúóìïý. ×ùñßò ß÷íïò áëáæïíåßáò, ìå äéáêñéôéêü ÷éïýìïñ êáé Ýìöõôç êá-

ëïóýíç, áêïýñáóôïò êáé ðÜíôá ðñüèõìïò óôçí åðéêïéíùíßá ìáæß ôïõ. ÐñïóçíÞò ðñïò

üëïõò, áóèåíåßò, íïóçëåõôÝò, ãéáôñïýò, öïéôçôÝò…

Ç áêáäçìáúêÞ éáôñéêÞ êïéíüôçôá ãåíéêüôåñá êáé åéäéêüôåñá ç ôïõ ÐÃÍ Áôôéêüí ï-

öåßëïõìå ôéìÞ óôïí êáèçãçôÞ Ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï. Åßìáóôå õðåñÞöáíïé ðïõ óõíåñãá-

óôÞêáìå ìáæß ôïõ. Ùò Äéåõèýíôñéá ôçò éáôñéêÞò Õðçñåóßáò ôïõ ÐÃÍ Áôôéêüí åêöñÜæù

ôçí åêôßìçóç êáé ôçí áãÜðç üëïõ ôïõ êüóìïõ ôïõ «Áôôéêïý» ðïõ ãíþñéóå êáé óõíåñãÜ-

óôçêå ìáæß ôïõ. Åý÷ïìáé óôïí ôéìþìåíï êáèçãçôÞ êáé ôçí ïéêïãÝíåéÜ ôïõ åê ìÝñïõò ôçò

éáôñéêÞò Õðçñåóßáò ôïõ «Áôôéêüí» õãåßá êáé ìáêñïæùßá.

Êáé ìéáò êáé ç áñ÷éêÞ ôïõ åðéóôçìïíéêÞ êáñéÝñá Þôáí óôéò ÇÐÁ, áò ìïõ åðéôñáðåß íá

áíáöÝñù ôçí öñÜóç ôïõ Íßêïõ ÊáæáíôæÜêç áããëéóôß, üðùò èá ôçí Ýëåãå åêåß ï äÜóêá-

ëïò Ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò: “True teachers are those who use themselves as bridges over

which they invite their students to cross; then, having facilitated their crossing, joyfully

collapse, encouraging them to create on their own.”

ÊáèçãÞôñéá Ãåùñãßá ÃåñïëïõêÜ – Êùóôïðáíáãéþôïõ

Äéåõèýíôñéá ôçò Â´ ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò Áíáéóèçóéïëïãßáò, ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ÅÊÐÁ

êáé Äéåõèýíôñéá ÉáôñéêÞò Õðçñåóßáò ôïõ ÐÃÍ «Áôôéêüí»

<gcostopan@med.uoa.gr>
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Georgia Gerolouka-Costopanagiotou

Professor of Anesthesiology Medical School

National and Kapodistrian University of Athens
Director of 2nd University Clinic of Anesthesiology «Attikon» Hospital

Director of Medical Services «Attikon» Hospital

Foreword

It’s a special honour and pleasure to write a foreword to a volume in honour of
Emeritus Professor of Cardiac Surgery of the Medical School of the University of

Athens, Mr Konstantinos Anagnostopoulos.

A few years ago I heard about a Professor of Cardiac Surgery that left his very

successful academic career in the USA and came to Greece to the University of

Ioannina, trying to organize the University Cardiac surgery clinic – a feat quite

challenging during that era in a very demanding specialization. I admired his coura-

ge!

I met Professor Anagnostopoulos in 2004 at  «Attikon» University General

Hospital, while I was an Assistant Professor of Anesthesiology and a Director of

the newly established 2nd University Clinic of Anesthesiology which was estab-

lished in the hospital in 2003.

Dr Anagnostopoulos impressed me with his eagerness and persistence to start

the newly established University Cardiology Surgery Clinic of the Medical School

of the University of Athens before he retired. «I left the United States for this

purpose and I want you the anesthesiologists to help my Clinic function!» Be-

cause his will could not be postponed and no one could deny him, even though

Anesthesiology then faced countless difficulties in initiating and organizing itself

as an academic unit, we contributed to his bold task.

Our greatest anxiety was for the outcome of “open” cardiac surgeries to be a

success and for the patients to come out unharmed. An important problem was the

training of anesthesiologists in cardiac anesthesia and of our nurses as well, and

the well-functioning of the Cardiac Surgery Unit of Post-Anesthesia Care (or “CRT

ICU” as we usually call it even today for the sake of brevity!). We even drafted to-

gether with Dr Anagnostopoulos and the then Professor of Cardiology Dr D. Kre-

mastinos  Internal Rules of Procedure. Every beginning is difficult! Professor

Anagnostopoulos often stayed at the end of the open surgical procedure next to
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the patient and often slept on the stretcher until he was sure that his patient was

surgically safe. He formed a team of young and competent cardiac surgeons who

realized his dream. Today, the University Cardiac Surgical Clinic at “Attikon”

University General Hospital, treats patients not only from the entire 2nd Attica

District (ie Western Attica, including the Aegean islands), but also from all over

Greece.

The 2nd University Clinical Anesthesiology owes a special debt of gratitude to

Professor Anagnostopoulos since he recognized from the beginning the impor-

tance of its contribution to the development of cardiac surgery and consequently

to the outcome of cardiac surgical patients. Professor Anagnostopoulos had an

excellent cooperation with us and his scientific view that he had gained through

his many years of knowledge and experience was always welcome, educational

and essential to our cooperation. That’s how we did it. Today, 12 years later, the

University Cardiac Surgery Clinic under the direction of Professor D. Dougeni,

and his worthy associates continues the work envisaged by Professor Anagnosto-

poulos.

At a time when the financial attraction along with the organizational difficul-

ties led  cardiac surgeons to the private sector, as well as the most recent phenome-

non of «brain drain» that led many competent new surgeons to seek their fate

outside Greece, Professor Anagnostopoulos and others renowned scientists, re-

turned home and fought to offer a better tomorrow in academic medicine. Profes-

sor Anagnostopoulos managed to create the 1st University Cardiac Surgery Clinic

of the Medical School in Athens, the National and Kapodistrian University in

2005 to develop and ascend it to the level of a modern University Clinic. He is a

prolific writer, an exemplary researcher, a physician with a broad field of know-

ledge and a spirit of scholarship. He is without a trace of arrogance, but with

distinctive humour and innate goodness, tireless and always willing when com-

municating and kind to everyone, patients, nurses, doctors, and students.

The academic medical community in general and, in particular, the “Attikon”

University General Hospital, owe a great debt to Professor C.E. Anagnostopoulos.

We are honoured to have worked with him. Also, as the Director of the Medical

Service of  “Attikon» University General Hospital I express the appreciation and

the love of everyone in «Atticon» that met and collaborated with him. I wish the

Honored Professor and his family on behalf of the “Attikon” Medical Service

Center health and prosperity.

And since his original scientific career was in the US, let me mention the phrase
of Nikos Kazantzakis  in English, as would the teacher Constantine Anagnosto-

poulos say it: «True teachers are those who use themselves as bridges over which

they invite their students to cross; then, having facilitated their crossing, joyfully

collapse, encouraging them to create on their own.»

Professor Georgia Gerolouka-Costopanagiotou

<gcostopan@med.uoa.gr>
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ÄçìÞôñéïò ÄïõãÝíçò

ÊáèçãçôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò

ÄéåõèõíôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêçò ÊëéíéêÞò «Áôôéêüí»

Íïóïêïìåßï

Åèíéêü êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêü ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Áèçíþí

ÔéìÞò ¸íåêåí

¹ôáí êáëïêáßñé ôïõ 1980 üôáí ùò åöçìåñåýùí íÝïò åéäéêåõüìåíïò ÷åéñïõñãüò Þëèá

óå åðáöÞ ìå ôçí èáíáôçöüñá åðéðëïêÞ ôïõ ïîÝïò áïñôéêïý äéá÷ùñéóìïý, ôç ñÞîç êáé

ôï áéìïðåñéêÜñäéï. Ïé åéêüíåò áõôÝò óçìáäåýôçêáí óôï ìõáëü ìïõ êáé ìå Ýêáíáí íá

áíáæçôÞóù ìå ôá ðåíé÷ñÜ ìÝóá ðïõ åß÷áìå ôüôå ó÷åôéêÞ âéâëéïãñáößá. Ìå åðéìïíÞ êáé

êüðï âñÞêá ìßá áíáöïñÜ óôï Index Medicus, ìéá ðñüóöáôá äçìïóéåõìÝíç åñãáóßá óôï

Am J Cardiology, óõããñáöåßò Anagnostopoulos CE et al.

Áðü ôüôå Ýíéùèá åðéóôçìïíéêü äÝïò êáé âáèýôáôç åêôßìçóç ãéá ôïí ðñùôïðüñï áõ-

ôüí åðéóôÞìïíá ôçò äéáóðïñÜò ðïõ ìå åíèïõóßáóå ìå ôçí åñãáóßá ôïõ. ¹ôáí ç ðñþôç

áêáäçìáúêÞ «äéçðåéñùôéêÞ ãíùñéìßá» ìå ôïí ôéìþìåíï óÞìåñá Ïìüôéìï ÊáèçãçôÞ Êùí-

óôáíôßíï Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï. Ìéá ãíùñéìßá ðïõ óçìÜäåõóå ôá ðñþôá åðéóôçìïíéêÜ ìïõ

âÞìáôá êáé áíáìöéóâÞôçôá ìå åðçñÝáóå óôçí áðüöáóç ìïõ íá áó÷ïëçèþ ìå ôçí Êáñ-

äéïèùñáêéêÞ ×åéñïõñãéêÞ. ¸êôïôå, ìïõ Üñåóå íá äéáôçñþ ùò íåüôåñïò áõôÞ ôç ìõóôé-

êÞ ó÷Ýóç êáé íá ðáñáêïëïõèþ ôçí áíïäéêÞ ôïõ ðïñåßá.

Áñãüôåñá, äåí Þôáí Ýêðëçîç ãéá ìÝíá ôï ãåãïíüò üôé Ýãéíå ï ìïíáäéêüò åðéóôÞìïíáò

óôç ÷þñá ìáò ðïõ «Üíïéîå» äýï Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÝò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÝò êëéíéêÝò, óôï

ÐáíåðéóôÞìéá Éùáííßíùí êáé óôï Åèíéêü & Êáðïäéóôñéáêü ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Áèçíþí (ÅÊ-

ÐÁ). Äåí öáíôáæüìïõí üìùò ðïôÝ üôé èá åß÷á ôç ôéìÞ íá óõíõðÜñîïõìå ðáñÜëëçëá

êáèçãçôÝò óå äõï ðåñéöåñåéáêÜ ðáíåðéóôÞìéá êáé ÉáôñéêÝò ó÷ïëÝò, åãþ óôçí ÐÜôñá êáé

áõôüò óôá ÉùÜííéíá. Ïýôå âÝâáéá öáíôáæüìïõí üôé èá Ýëèåé óôéãìÞ ðïõ Ýíáò óõíåñãÜ-

ôçò áðü ôçí ôüôå êëéíéêÞ ìïõ óôï Ðáíåðéóôçìéáêü Íïóïêïìåßï Ðáôñþí, ï íõí Êáèçãç-

ôÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò Å. ÁðïóôïëÜêçò èá ôïí äéáäå÷èåß ùò ÊáèçãçôÞò óôá ÉùÜííé-

íá. Êáé ðüóï ìÜëëïí, üôé èá Ý÷ù ôçí ôéìÞ íá ôïí äéáäå÷èþ ùò ÊáèçãçôÞò óôçí ÁèÞíá

óôï Ðáíåðéóôçìéáêü  Ãåíéêü Íïóïêïìåßï «Áôôéêüí».
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Ôý÷ç áãáèÞ Ýäïîå ãéá ìå íá ãñÜöù áõôü ôï óýíôïìï åéóáãùãéêü óçìåßùìá ãéá ôïí ôéìç-

ôéêü ôüìï ôïõ åðéóôÞìïíá ðïõ ðñéí 37 ÷ñüíéá åß÷á «ãíùñßóåé» êáé âáèýôáôá Ýêôïôå

åêôéìÞóåé. Èåùñþ üôé ï Ïìüôéìïò ÊáèçãçôÞò Ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò õðÞñîå ßóùò ï êá-

ëýôåñïò áíÜìåóá óôïõò êáëýôåñïõò ¸ëëçíåò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãïýò, äéáèÝôïíôáò óå õ-

ðåñèåôéêü âáèìü ôçí áðüëõôç ôñéÜäá: Üñéóôïò ÷åéñïõñãüò, åñåõíçôÞò, äÜóêáëïò.

Ï áíÜ ÷åßñáò ôüìïò åßíáé ìüíï Ýíá åëÜ÷éóôï äåßãìá áíáãíþñéóçò, ãéáôß ç ìåãÜëç áíá-

ãíþñéóç õðÜñ÷åé äéÜ÷õôá ñéæùìÝíç óôçí ÅëëçíéêÞ Êáñäéïèùñáêï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ êïéíü-

ôçôá, ç ïðïßá ôïõ ïöåßëåé ðïëëÜ. Ùò ðñþçí ðñüåäñüò ôçò äå áéóèÜíïìáé ðåñÞöáíïò ðïõ

Ýíá ìÝëïò ôçò åß÷å äéåèíÞ åîÝëéîç, áëëÜ êáé óçìáíôéêüôáôç ðáñïõóßá óôç ÷þñá ìáò,

óõíäõáóìüò äýóêïëïò ìá åîáéñåôéêÜ óçìáíôéêüò. Ïé íåüôåñïé ïöåßëïõí íá ôïí Ý÷ïõí

ùò ðñüôõðï êáé ðáñÜäåéãìá óôçí åðéóôçìïíéêÞ êáé áêáäçìáúêÞ ôïõò ðïñåßá.

Åõåëðéóôþ íá óõìâÜëëù óôçí ðåñáéôÝñù áíÜðôõîç êáé äéåèíÞ åðéóôçìïíéêÞ áíáãíþñé-

óç ôçò Þäç äéáêåêñéìÝíçò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò, ÅÊÐÁ, ðïõ

äçìéïýñãçóå ï Êùíóôáíôßíïò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò êáé ïé åîáéñåôéêïß ôïõ óõíåñãÜôåò óõ-

íå÷ßæïõí. Óôïí ôéìþìåíï êáé ôçí ïéêïãÝíåéá ôïõ åý÷ïìáé Õãåßá, ×áñÜ êáé Åõôõ÷ßá. Ðé-

óôåýù üôé èá ôïí Ý÷ïõìå êïíôÜ ìáò íá ôïí óõìâïõëåõüìáóôå, ç äå ðëçèùñéêÞ êáé åê

öýóåùò íåáíéêÞ ôïõ ðñïóùðéêüôçôá èá âñåé êáé Üëëïõò äñüìïõò Ýêöñáóçò êáé ðáñÜë-

ëçëçò ìå ôçí ×åéñïõñãéêÞ äçìéïõñãßáò. Ç ÅëëçíéêÞ Êáñäéïèùñáêï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ êïéíü-

ôçôá åßíáé ðåñÞöáíç ãéá ôçí ôåñÜóôéá óõìâïëÞ ôïõ êáé åìåßò ðÜíôá åõãíþìïíåò ãéá ôï

Ýñãï ôïõ.

ÄçìÞôñéïò ÄïõãÝíçò                                                                ÁèÞíá 22/9/2017
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Dimitrios Dougenis

Professor of Cardiac Surgery
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In Tribute

It was summer 1980 when, as an on-duty new surgeon, I came into contact with the

lethal complications of acute aortic dissection, hemopericardium and rupture. These

images were marked in my mind and made me search in the relevant bibliography

with the meager means we had at that time . With perseverance and effort, I found a

reference in Index Medicus, a recently published work in Am J Cardiology, authors

Anagnostopoulos CE et al.

Since then I have felt a scientific awe and a deep appreciation for this pioneering

scientist of the diaspora who fascinated me with his work. It was the first academic

intercontinental acquaintances with the currently honoured Emeritus Professor

Constantine Anagnostopoulos. An acquaintance that has marked my first scientific

steps and has undoubtedly influenced my decision to get into Cardiothoracic Surgery.

Since then, I liked to keep this secret relationship with him as a younger doctor and to

follow his upward course.

Later, it came as no surprise to me that he was the only scientist in our country to

open two Cardiac Surgery Clinics, at the University of Ioannma and at the National

& Kapodistrian University of Athens. But I had never imagined that I would have the

honour of being colleagues with him at two regional universities and medical schools,

him in Ioannina and me in Patra. Nor did I imagine that a colleague from the clinic at

the University Hospital of Patras where I used to work back then, now Professor of

Cardiac Surgery E. Apostolakis would succeed him as a Professor in Ioannina. All

the more, I would have the honour of succeeding him as a Professor in Athens at

Attikon University Hospital.

“By fortune’s grace” (as the ancient Greeks would say when gathering in the Pnyka

hill in front of the Acropolis to introduce some new law to a democratic vote) it was

a pleasure for me to write this short introductory note on the honorary volume of the

scientist that 37 years ago I had «met» and have deeply appreciated ever since. I

consider that Emeritus Professor C. E. Anagnostopoulos was probably the best among

the best Greek cardiac surgeons, possessing to the superlative degree the absolute
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triad: excellent surgeon, researcher, and teacher. This volume is only a minimal example

of recognition because great recognition already exists widely in the Greek Cardio-

thoracic Surgery community, which owes much to him. As a former chairman, I feel

proud that one of its members has advanced internationally but also contributed a

very important presence in our country, a combination that is difficult but extremely

important The younger ones should view him as a model and example in their scientific

and academic careers.

I hope to contribute to the further development and international scientific recogni-

tion of the already distinguished University Cardiac Surgery Clinic, which was created

by Constantine Anagnostopoulos and that his outstanding collaborators now continue.

To the honoured and his family, I wish Health, Joy and Happiness. I believe we will

have him with us to consult, and his exuberant arid inherently youthful personality

will find yet other ways of expression in parallel to creative Surgery. The Hellenic

Cardiothoracic Surgery community is proud of his enormous contribution and we are

always grateful for his work.

Dimitrios Dougenis                                                            Athens22/9/217
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Association, Scientific Sessions 2004, November 7-10, New Orleans, LA, USA 2004.

88. Toumpoulis IK, DeRose JJ, Balaram S, Ioannidis JP, Belsley S, Ashton RC, Swistel DG,

Anagnostopoulos CE. Preoperative prediction of long-term survival following coronary artery

bypass grafting in patients with low left ventricular ejection fraction: the HAVOC score. American

Heart Association, Scientific Sessions 2004, November 7-10, New Orleans, LA, USA 2004.

89. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Balaram S, Swistel DG, Ashton RC, DeRose JJ. Does

bilateral internal thoracic artery grafting increase long-term survival in diabetic patients? 41st

Annual Meeting of the Society of Thoracic Surgeons, January 24-26, Tampa, FL, USA 2005.

90. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE. Superiority of early relative to late ischemic preconditioning

in spinal cord protection. The 4th Athens Exchange of Cardiovascular Research Ideas. February

3-5, Athens, Greece 2005.

91. Toumpoulis IK, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG, Anagnostopoulos CE. The impact of chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease on long-term survival following coronary artery bypass grafting. 9th State-

of-the-Art Interdisciplinary Review Course on Pulmonary Diseases Critical Care Emergency

Medicine & Nursing Care, April 22-24, Athens, Greece 2005.

92. Toumpoulis IK, Ioannidis JP, Toumpoulis SK, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG, Anagnostopoulos CE.

Does EuroSCORE predict long-term mortality after cardiac surgery? 6th Scientific Forum on

Quality of Care and Outcomes Research in Cardiovascular Disease and Stroke, May 14-16,

Washington, DC, USA 2005.

93. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. Risk factors for sepsis and

endocarditis and long-term survival following cardiac surgery. 6th Scientific Forum on Quality
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of Care and Outcomes Research in Cardiovascular Disease and Stroke, May 14-16, Washington,

DC, USA 2005.

94. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Balaram SK, Rokkas CK, Swistel DG, Ashton RC, DeRose

JJ. Assessment of independent predictors for long-term mortality between women and men

following coronary artery bypass grafting: are women different than men? Western Thoracic

Surgical Association 31st Annual Meeting, June 22-25, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada 2005.

95. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Chamogeorgakis T, Swistel DG, DeRose JJ. The impact

of left ventricular hypertrophy on early and long-term survival following coronary artery bypass

grafting. 7th Scientific Forum on Quality of Care and Outcomes Research in Cardiovascular

Disease and Stroke, May 6-8, Washington, DC, USA 2006.

96. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Chamogeorgakis T, Swistel DG, DeRose JJ. Independent

predictors for early and long-term mortality after heart valve surgery. 7th Scientific Forum on

Quality of Care and Outcomes Research in Cardiovascular Disease and Stroke, May 6-8,

Washington, DC, USA 2006.

97. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Rokkas CK, Chamogeorgakis T, Swiste DG, DeRose JJ. CAB

or OPCAB? Common and unique independent predictors affect midterm survival differently in patients

with on-pump and off-pump coronary artery bypass. International Society for Minimally Invasive

Cardiothoracic Surgery, Annual Scientific Meeting, June 7-10, San Francisco, CA, USA 2006.

98. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Swistel DG, Chamogeorgakis T, Connery CP, DeRose JJ.

Does reexploration for bleeding affect long-term mortality after coronary artery bypass grafting?

16th World Congress of the World Society of Cardio-Thoracic Surgeons, August 17-20, Ottawa,

Ontario, Canada 2006.

99. Anagnostopoulos CE, DeRose JJ, Rokkas CK, Chamogeorgakis T, Swistel DG, Toumpoulis IK.

The calcified aorta revisited: a 13-year experience. 16th World Congress of the World Society of

Cardio-Thoracic Surgeons, August 17-20, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada 2006.

100. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Chamogeorgakis T, Rokkas CK, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG.

Risk factors for stroke and long-term survival after coronary artery bypass grafting. International

Stroke Conference 2007, February 7-9, San Francisco, CA, USA 2007.

Selected Presentations

1. Epicardiac RF Pacemaker. Presented to the American Heart Association. Miami Beach, Florida; Nov. 1965.

2. Pulmonary Embolism. Round-table discussion at the American College of Chest Physicians

meeting. Chicago, Illinois; Oct. 1969.

3. Results of Cooperative Study on Cardiac Surgery. Presented to the American College of Chest

Physicians meeting. Chicago, Illinois; Oct. 1969.

4. Cardiac Pacemakers. Guest lecturer to the Vermillion County Heart Association meeting. Danville,

Illinois; Feb. 1971.

5. Cardiac Pacemakers. Presented to the European Society for Experimental Surgery. Amsterdam,

Holland; Apr. 1972.

6. Surgery for Valvular and Coronary Artery Disease. Lecture to the Chicago Medical Society.

Chicago, Illinois; March 1972.

7. Rectus Sheath Valve. Paper presented to the European Society for Experimental Surgery.

Amsterdam, Holland; Apr. 1972.

8. Autologous Rectus Sheath Grafts. Presented at the Surgical Forum Sessions, American College

of Surgeons. San Francisco, California; Oct. 1972.

9. Surgery and Mechanical Assist Devices for Patients with Severe Coronary Heart Disease. Presented

to the Hellenic Medical Society Meetings. Oakbrook, Illinois; Nov. 1973.

10. Acute Aortic Dissections: A Statistical Analysis. Presented to the Chicago Cardiology Club,
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Swedish Club. Chicago, Illinois; Nov. 1973.

11. Acute Aortic Dissections, Experimental Model of Transposition. Aneurysms of Sinus of Valsalva

in Marfan’s. Anomalous Coronary Arteries. Papers and film presented at the VII World Congress

of Cardiology. Argentina; Sept. 1974.

12. Transposition of the Great Arteries. Panel discussion in VII World Congress of Cardiology.

Argentina; Sept. 1974.

13. Cardiogenic Shock Symposium. Chicago Heart Association. Chicago, Illinois; Nov. 1974.

14. Expanding Indications for Intra-Aortic Balloon. Presented at Tenth Congress of European Society

for Experimental Surgery. Paris, France; Apr. 1975.

15. Acute Aortic Dissections. Lecture given at University of Athens. Athens, Greece; Apr. 1975.

16. Surgery Research. First Congress. Rome, Italy; 1975.

17. Anomalous Coronary Arteries, Bacterial Endocardidis, Surgery for Aortic Dissections. Papers

and film presented at the International College of Surgeons meeting. Athens, Greece; May 1976.

18. Left Atrial Myxoma and Discussion of Acute Aortic Dissection. Visiting professor presentation

at Mercy Hospital. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; Jan. 1977.

19. Surgical Management of Dissecting Aneurysms. Chicago Lung Association. Chicago, Illinois;

Apr. 1977.

20. Ventriculographic Prognostic Features in Ventricular Aneurysms. Presented to the International

Cardiovascular Society meeting. Athens, Greece; June 1977.

21. Acute Aortic Arch Dissections and Special Problems with Dissecting Aortic Aneurysms in Marfan’s

Syndrome. German Cardiac Surgical Society. Munich, Germany; Oct. 1977.

22. Aortic Dissection. Texoma Medical Center Conference of Advances in Cardiac Surgery. Denison,

Texas; Nov. 1977.

23. Urgent Coronary Revascularization Without Hospital Mortality. European Society of

Cardiovascular Surgery. 1977.

24. Surgical film session. Panelist at the American College of Surgeons 64th Annual Clinical Congress.

San Francisco, California; Oct. 1978.

25. Urgent Coronary Revascularization. The Cardiac Surgery session of the 11th Greek Surgical

Society annual meeting. Salonica, Greece; Oct. 1976.

26. Acute Aortic Dissections. Lecture at the Cook County Graduate School of Medicine. Cook County

Graduate School of Medicine. Cook County, Illinois; Jan. 1979.

27. Surgery for Coronary Artery Disease. Panelist for the Frontiers of Medicine Program entitled “A

Day in Cardiology”. The University of Chicago; June, 1979.

28. Effect of Atrial Pacing on Coronary Bypass Flow. Paper by Lin C-Y, Cheng MS, Myerowitz D,

Anagnostopoulos CE. Presented by C-Y Lin at the XIV World Congress of the International

Cardiovascular Society for the Society of University Surgeons. San Francisco, California; Sept. 1979.

29. Myocardial Rupture and Infarct Expansion. Paper presented by PA Beere. Panelist for the American

Heart Association’s 52nd Annual Scientific Session. Anaheim, California; Nov. 1979.

30. Acute Aortic Dissections. Lecture at the Thoracic Surgery Postgraduate Course. Dec. 1979.

31. Arrhythmias, “Inoperable” Coronary Heart Disease and Transplantation. Lecturer and discussant

for the Center for Continuing Education Annual Retreat entitled “Investigative and Surgical

Management of Coronary Heart Disease. The University of Chicago; Feb. 1980.

32. Magnesium Cardioplegia in 500 Patients. By JL Levett. Lecture at the Society of University

Surgeons residents’ conference. Feb. 1980.

33. Medical and Surgical Treatment of Dissecting Aneurysms of the Aorta. Panelist for the American

College of Cardiology 29th Annual Scientific Session. Houston, Texas; March 1980.

34. Delayed Complications Following Heterograft Valve Replacement. Chicago Cardiology Group,

Rush Pres

yte ian St. Luke’s Hospital. Chicago, Illinois; May 1980. 35.¸Myocardial Protection During Cardi

c Surgery. Panelist for the Fr
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ntiers of Medicine Program entitled “Controversies in Coronary Heart Disease.” May 1980.

36. Surgery for the Acutely Failing Myocardium. Lecture for the Medical Horizons Conference at

the Center for Continuing Education. June 1980.

37. Propranlol, Potassium and Cardiac Surgery. Lin C-Y, Little AG, Shian L, Fang V, Anagnostopoulos

CE. Presented by A Little at the Scientific Program of the 42nd Annual Meeting of the Society of

University Surgeons. March 1981.

38. Aortic Dissection. Panelist for the Society for Vascular Surgery meeting. Dallas, Texas; June 1981.

39. Anatomic Correction of Transposition of the Great Vessels. Symposium panelist at the XV World

Congress of the International Cardiovascular Society meeting. Athens, Greece; Sept. 1981.

40. Total Protection from Embolism in Left Ventricular Aneurysm Surgery. Lecture at the regional

AMSECT meeting. Chicago, Illinois; Nov. 1981.

41. Growth of Rectus Sheath Aortic Grafts in Puppies. Scientific exhibit presented at The American

College of Surgeons 67th Annual Clinical Congress. San Francisco, California; Oct. 1981 - (By

Dr. Bilfinger).

42. Growth of Rectus Sheath Aortic Grafts in Puppies. Scientific Exhibit presented at The International

College of

Surgeons Meeting. Coronado, California; Nov. 1981 - (By Dr. Bilfinger).

43. Surgical Treatment of Aortic Coarctation in Infancy. Abstract presented at DeBakey International

Cardiovascular Society meeting. Buenos Aires, Argentina Apr. 1982 - (By Dr. Wernly).

44. Measurement of Extravascular Lung Water with Short-Lived Tracers. Abstract presented at the

Society of Nuclear Medicine. Miami Beach, Florida; June 1982 - (By Dr. Bilfinger).

45. Anterior Rectus Sheath as Growing Cardiovascular Graft. Abstract presented at the Society of

University Surgeons Tripartite Meeting. Salsburg, Austria; Sept. 1982 - (By Dr. Bilfinger).

46. Operations for Aortic Coarctation in Infancy: Determinants of Survival and Postoperative

Hemodynamics. Presented at Samson Thoracic Surgical Society. February, 1983 - (By Dr. Wernly)

47. Coronary Bypass Surgery. Presented at Quarterly Medical Conference. Hempstead, New York;

April 1983.

48. Current Status of Coronary Artery Bypass Graft Surgery. Presented at Cardiology 1983. Coronary

Artery Disease Update. Plainview, New York; Oct. 1983.

49. New Aspects of Valvular Heart Disease. Presented at Cardiology Conference. Port Jefferson,

New York; 1983.

50. New Surgical Aspects in Congenital Heart Disease. Presented at conference on Heart Disease.

East Meadow, New York; 1984.

51. Cardiac Surgery: Reflections and Expectations. Presented at Tenth Annual Family Medicine

Update. Stony Brook, New York; March 1984.

52. Potential Use of Rectus Sheath in Single Ventricle and Pulmonary Outflow. Discussant at 64th

Annual Meeting of American Association for Thoracic Surgery. New York, New York; May

1984.

53. Surgery for Congenital Heart Disease. Presented at Pediatric Cardiology Grand Rounds. Stony

Brook, New York; May 1984.

54. Aortic Coarctation in Infancy-Determinants of Surgical Survival and Postoperative

Hemodynamics. Abstract presented at XXXIII International Congress of the European Society

for Cardiovascular Surgery. Madrid, Spain; Sept. 1984.

55. The Left Ventricle in Transposition: Ventriculographic and Anatomic Variations Possible

Contraindicating Anatomic Correction. Abstract presented at XXXIII International Congress of

the European Society for Cardiovascular Surgery. Madrid, Spain; Sept. 1984.

56. Acute Aortic Dissection-Long-Term Cardiac and Vascular Consequences in Sixty Patients. Abstract

presented at XIV Panhellenic Surgical Congress. Athens, Greece; Oct. 1984.

57. Update on Congenital Heart Surgery. Presented at Athens Pediatric Cardiology Society meeting.

Athens, Greece; Oct. 1984.
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58. Recent Advances in Treatment of Acute Aortic Dissection. Lecture at University of Salonica.

Salonica, Greece; Oct. 1984.

59. Medical and Surgical Therapy of Acute Aortic Dissection. Presented at Evangelismos Hospital

Department of Cardiology Grand Rounds. Athens, Greece; Oct. 1984.

60. Newest Advances in Infant Heart Surgery. Lecture at First Surgical Clinic of Policlinico Rome.

Rome, Italy; Oct. 1984.

61. Acute Aortic Dissection. Lecture at Catholic Hospital of Rome. Rome, Italy; Oct. 1984.

62. Acute Aortic Dissection. Presentation at Ninth Annual Symposium on Vascular Surgery. Castle

Point, New York; Oct. 1985.

63. Acute Aortic Dissections. Lecture at Surgery Grand Rounds, Hippocrates Hospital. Athens, Greece;

Feb. 1986.

64. Newer Aspects of Surgery for Transposition of the Great Vessels. Lecture at Surgery Conference,

Hippocrates Hospital. Athens, Greece; Feb. 1986.

65. Diastolic Dysfunction in Coronary Patients with and without Revascularization. Presented at the

59th Annual Scientific Sessions of the American Heart Association, Washington, D.C., November,

l986 - (By Dr. Lawson).

66. Fontan Procedure for Congenital Heart Disease-Results at Stony Brook University Hospital.

Lecture at Pediatric Grand Rounds, University Hospital. Stony Brook, New York; May 1987.

67. Five Years of Cardiac Surgery. Lecture at Grand Rounds, Veterans Administration Hospital.

Northport, New York: March 1988.

68. Pediatric Cardiac Surgery at University Hospital, Stony Brook. University Hospital, Stony Brook.

Stony Brook, New York: August 1988.

69. Surgery for Acquired Heart Disease. Grand Rounds-University Hospital, Stony Brook, New York:

April 1988.

70. Recent Advances in Cardiovascular Grafts and Their Growth Potential. Research Seminar, SUNY

at Stony Brook, April 1989.

71. Discussant of Papers on Descending Aortic Dissections and Ventricular Aneurysms. Annual

Meeting of The Society of Thoracic Surgeons. San Francisco, California, Feb. 1991.

 72. Acute Aortic Dissections. Stony Brook University Hospital Vascular Surgery Seminar. SUNY at

Stony Brook, NY, Nov. 1991

73. Cardiovascular Grafts with Potential for Growth. Memorial Lecture to Athens Children’s Hospital,

St. Sophia, Jan. 1992

74. Cardiovascular Grafts with Potential for Growth. Grand Rounds in Cardiac Surgery, Schneider

Children’s Hospital, Long Island Jewish Medical Center. New York, New York, Feb. 1992.

75. Discussant of Papers on Retrograde Cardioplegia and Anastomotic Growth. Annual Meeting of

the Society of Thoracic Surgeons. Orlando, Florida, March 1992.

76. Risk Stratification in Cardiac Surgery and a Review of Developments in Acute Aortic Dissections.

Hellenic Medical Society, New York Athletic Club. New York, New York. Dec. 1991 & Apr.

1992

77. NYS - STS, Risk Stratification in 180 St. Luke’s Cardiac Surgery patients. Roosevelt Hospital,

Cardiology Grand Rounds. New York, New York. May 1992

78. “Starting of New Cardiac Surgery Programs” Onassis Foundation Heart Hospital Center, Athens,

Greece. Aug. 1992 & Oct. 1992

79. “50 Years of Progress in Cardiac Surgery” St. Regis Hotel, New York, New York. Dec. 1992

80. Acute Aortic Dissections. Lecture to Cardiac Surgery Grand Rounds, Albert Einstein School of

Medicine, Wyler Center, New York, New York. Dec. 1992

81. Aortic Disease and Risk Stratification. Lecture to Cardiology Conference, Roosevelt Hospital,

New York. Feb. 1993

82. Diseases of the Aorta, Results of Treatment (1990-1992). Lecture to Cardiology Conference, St.

Luke’s Hospital, New York. Feb. 1993
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83. Protection of Myocardial, Brain and Spinal Cord during Aortic Surgery. Stony Brook University

Hospital, Vascular Seminar, SUNY, New York. Feb. 1993

84. Acute Catastrophe of the Aorta in a Male. Symposium presentation to Special Grand Rounds,

Roosevelt Hospital, New York. May 1993

85. Acute Aortic Dissections. Presentation to Thoracic Surgery Seminar, Albert Einstein School of

Medicine, New York. Mar 1993

86. Pre-clamp Cardioprotection by Protein C Kinase Inhibitor. Presentation to Sphinx Pharmaceuticals

Corporation, North Carolina.

87. Congenital Heart Disease Update 1995. Proceedings of the Second Cardiology International

Conference. Onassis Cardiac Surgery Center. February 1995.

88. Chair Sessions of the Proceedings of the First International Cardiac Surgery Conference. Onassis

Cardiac Surgery Center, Athens, Greece; December 1994.

89. Discussant three papers at the Thirty First Annual Society of Thoracic Surgeons meeting Palm

Springs, CA. January 28 - February 1, 1995.

90. Chair session of the First Panhellenic Meeting of Surgery of the Thorax-Heart- Great Vessels.

November 30 - December 3, 1995.

91. Discussant two papers at the Thirty Second Annual Society of Thoracic Surgeons Meeting,

Orlando, FL.  January 29 - 31, 1996.

92. Congenital Heart Disease - 1996, an Update. First International Cardiology Conference, University

of Patras, Greece.  June 4, 1996

93. 260 Operations for Congenital Heart Disease. The Two Year Experience of a New Cardiothoracic

Center. First International Meeting - MEDICINE IN THE 21ST CENTURY Lagonisi, Greece.

July 5, 1996.

94. Indications, Techniques and Results of Extra-anatomic Thoracic Aortic Bypass Grafts. International

Congress of Thorax Surgery, Athens, Greece, July 1997.

95. “Band-Aid Surgery - Upper Sternal Split Incision for Valve Surgery in Adults: a modified

Technique. Medical Developments for the New Millennium, Rhodes, Greece. August 1997.

96. Congenital Heart Surgery Combined conference Ioannina University and Tirana University,

October 1997.

97. Aneurysms of the Aortic Arch University of Salonica, Salonica, Greece. November 1997.

98. Acute Aortic Dissections. 10th International Cardiology Symposium, Athens Greece, January

10, 1998.

99. Cardiovascular Rectus Sheath Grafts. Presented to the W.W.L. Glenn Symposium, Yale University

School of Medicine, June 1998.

100. Acute Aortic Dissections. Presented during Visiting Professorship to BI Deaconess Hospital -

Harvard Medical School, Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery, November 1998.

101. “Problems with New York State Risk Stratification - Discussion of Paper Burack et al”, Society

of Thoracic Surgeons Annual Meeting, January 1999. Ann Thor Surg 68: 1202-203, 1999.

102. Autologous Valve Conduits – Discussion of Paper by Okita et al, Society of Thoracic Surgeons

Annual Meeting, January 1999. Ann Thor Surg 68: 1592, 1999.

103. Discussant, “The Effect of Public Reporting of Surgical Mortality on the Practice of Cardiothoracic

Surgery; A Survey of Surgeon’s Attitudes in New York State.” JH Burack et al. February 4, 1999,

New York Society for Thoracic Surgery.

104. Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm and Dissections: From Cradle to grave. Presentation. Part of “Science

and Art of Medicine” Medical Board. St. Luke’s-Roosevelt Hospital Center.

105. Speaker in round table “ Aortic Surgery”, Annual Meeting of the Greek Society of Cardiology,

Crete- Greece, October 1999.

106. Lecture as invited speaker “ Aneurysm surgery”, Annual Meeting of the Northern Greek Society

of Surgery, Ioannina- Greece, November 1999.

107. Lecture as invited speaker “ Mitral Valve Repair”, Annual Meeting of the Hepirus Greek Society

of Cardiology, Arta- Greece, December 1999.
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108. Invited lecture Annual Meeting of Greek Surgical Society “Aortic Arch surgery – an Experience

with Forty Patients”. Grande Bretagne Hotel, Athens February 2000.

109. A Novel approach for the treatment of paroxysmal adrenergic, atrial fibrillation by catheter ablation

of extracardiac and intracardiac component of ligament of Marshall tissue. XXII Congress of the

European Society of Cardiology, Amsterdam August 2000

110. White Cell Filtration of Transfused Blood and/or Blood Products Reduces Infections in

Cardiopulmonary Bypass Patients Undergoing Revascularization. ACCP San Franciscio, October

25, 2000.Chair, section on Aneurysms of the Aorta Second international Meeting of the Onassis

Cardiac Surgery Center. Athens December 7, 2000. Presenting Author, Early Mortality and

Morbidity of Bilateral vs. Single internal thoracic artery revascularization: Propensity and risk

modeling. American College of Cardiology Annual Meeting March 2001.

111. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Shennib H, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. Influence of innova-

tive techniques on mid-term results in off-pump coronary artery bypass. Cardiothoracic Tech-

nologies and Techniques, 9th Annual Meeting, March 19-22, Miami, FL, USA 2003.

112. Anagnostopoulos CE, Toumpoulis IK, Swistel DG, DeRose JJ, Ioannidis JPA. Late superiority

of double artery coronary revascularization. 3rd International Meeting, 10th Anniversary of the

Onassis Cardiac Surgery Center, April 10-13, Athens, Greece 2003.

113. Toumpoulis IK, Connery C, Siminelakis S, Anagnostopoulos C?. How to demonstrate superior-

ity of mitral valve repair over replacement: five to ten-year results with isolated and combined

operations. 3rd International Meeting, 10th Anniversary of the Onassis Cardiac Surgery Center,

April 10-13, Athens, Greece 2003.

114. Anagnostopoulos CE, Toumpoulis IK, DeRose JJ, Siminelakis SN, Katritsis DG. What is the

mortality and recuperative difference of bilateral versus single thoracic artery coronary

revascularization in patients with reoperation or over 80 years of age? 3rd International Meeting,

10th Anniversary of the Onassis Cardiac Surgery Center, April 10-13, Athens, Greece 2003

115. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Shennib H, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. Influence of innova-

tive techniques on mid-term results in patients with OPCAB and MIDCAB surgery. ISMICS 6th

Annual Meeting, June 19-21, San Francisco, CA, USA 2003.

116. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. EuroSCORE predicts long-term

survival in patients with CABG. 2nd EACTS/ESTS Joint Meeting, October 12-15, Vienna, Austria

2003.

117. DeRose JJ, Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Belsley SJ, Ashton RC, Hillel Z, Shaw R,

Swistel DG. Long-term survival following coronary artery bypass grafting for ischemic

cardiomyopathy. European Society of Cardiology Congress 2003, August 30 – September 3,

Vienna, Austria 2003.

118. Anagnostopoulos CE, Toumpoulis IK, Swistel DG, DeRose JJ. What is “best practice in patients

undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting? Perceived early advantages may not constitute late

superiority. European Society of Cardiology Congress 2003, August 30 – September 3, Vienna,

Austria 2003.

119. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. The impact of deep sternal wound

infection on long-term survival after coronary artery bypass grafting. American College of

Cardiology Annual Meeting, March 7-10, New Orleans, LA, USA 2004.

120. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. Risk factors for sepsis or

endocarditis and long-term survival following coronary artery bypass grafting. 26th World

Congress of the International Society for Cardiovascular Surgery, March 21-25, Maui, Hawaii

2004.

121. Toumpoulis IK, Papakostas JC, Matsagas MI, Malamou-Mitsi VD, Pappa LS, Anagnostopoulos

CE. Early ischemic preconditioning is superior to late ischemic preconditioning in spinal cord

protection after descending thoracic aortic occlusion. AATS 84th AnnualMeeting, April 25-28,

Toronto, Ontario, Canada 2004.

122. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. Early and midterm outcome
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after off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting in patients with left ventricular dysfunction. ISMICS

7th Annual Meeting, June 23-26, London, United Kingdom 2004.

123. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. Effect of gastrointestinal

complications on long-term survival after coronary artery bypass grafting. European Society of

Cardiology Congress 2004, August 28 – September 1, Munich, Germany 2004.

12. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. The impact of diabetes mellitus

on long-term survival after coronary artery bypass grafting. European Society of Cardiology

Congress 2004, August 28 – September 1, Munich, Germany 2004.

125. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Ashton RC, Connery CP, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. Risk

factors for respiratory failure and long-term survival following coronary artery bypass grafting.

Chest 2004 Congress, October 23-28, Seattle, WA, USA 2004.

126. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Ashton RC, Connery CP, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. The

impact of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease on long-term survival following coronary artery

bypass grafting. Chest 2004 Congress, October 23-28, Seattle, WA, USA 2004.

127. Toumpoulis IK, DeRose JJ, Balaram S, Ioannidis JP, Belsley S, Ashton RC, Swistel DG,

Anagnostopoulos CE. Preoperative prediction of long-term survival following coronary artery

bypass grafting in patients with low left ventricular ejection fraction: the HAVOC score. Ameri-

can Heart Association, Scientific Sessions 2004, November 7-10, New Orleans, LA, USA 2004.

128. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Katritsis DG, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. Preoperative throm-

bolysis improves long-term survival after coronary artery bypass grafting. American Heart Asso-

ciation, Scientific Sessions 2004, November 7-10, New Orleans, LA, USA 2004.

129. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Balaram S, Swistel DG, Ashton RC, DeRose JJ. Does

bilateral internal thoracic artery grafting increase long-term survival in diabetic patients? 41st

Annual Meeting of the Society of Thoracic Surgeons, January 24-26, Tampa, FL, USA 2005.

130. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE. Superiority of early relative to late ischemic

preconditioning in spinal cord protection. The 4th Athens Exchange of Cardiovascular Research

Ideas. February 3-5, Athens, Greece 2005.

131. Toumpoulis IK, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG, Anagnostopoulos CE. The impact of chronic obstruc-

tive pulmonary disease on long-term survival following coronary artery bypass grafting. 9th

State-of-the-Art Interdisciplinary Review Course on Pulmonary Diseases Critical Care Emer-

gency Medicine & Nursing Care, April 22-24, Athens, Greece 2005.

132. Toumpoulis IK, Ioannidis JP, Toumpoulis SK, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG, Anagnostopoulos CE.

Does EuroSCORE predict long-term mortality after cardiac surgery? 6th Scientific Forum on Quality

of Care and Outcomes Research in Cardiovascular Disease and Stroke, May 14-16, Washington,

DC, USA 2005.

133. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, DeRose JJ, Swistel DG. Risk factors for sepsis and

endocarditis and long-term survival following cardiac surgery. 6th Scientific Forum on Quality

of Care and Outcomes Research in Cardiovascular Disease and Stroke, May 14-16, Washington,

DC, USA 2005.

134. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Balaram SK, Rokkas CK, Swistel DG, Ashton RC, DeRose

JJ. Assessment of independent predictors for long-term mortality between women and men fol-

lowing coronary artery bypass grafting: are women different than men? Western Thoracic Surgi-

cal Association 31st Annual Meeting, June 22-25, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada 2005.

135. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Chamogeorgakis T, Swistel DG, DeRose JJ. The impact

of left ventricular hypertrophy on early and long-term survival following coronary artery bypass

grafting. 7th Scientific Forum on Quality of Care and Outcomes Research in Cardiovascular

Disease and Stroke, May 6-8, Washington, DC, USA 2006.

136. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Chamogeorgakis T, Swistel DG, DeRose JJ. Independent

predictors for early and long-term mortality after heart valve surgery. 7th Scientific Forum on

Quality of Care and Outcomes Research in Cardiovascular Disease and Stroke, May 6-8, Washington,

DC, USA 2006.
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137. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Rokkas CK, Chamogeorgakis T, Swistel DG, DeRose JJ.

CAB or OPCAB? Common and unique independent predictors affect midterm survival differ-

ently in patients with on-pump and off-pump coronary artery bypass. International Society for

Minimally Invasive Cardiothoracic Surgery, Annual Scientific Meeting, June 7-10, San Fran-

cisco, CA, USA 2006.

138. Toumpoulis IK, Anagnostopoulos CE, Swistel DG, Chamogeorgakis T, Connery CP, DeRose JJ.
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Efficacy of percutaneous transluminal coronary

angioplasty compared with single-vessel bypass
Anthony J. Acinapura, M.D., Joseph N. Cunningham, Jr., M.D., Israel J. Jacobowitz, M.D., Daniel M

Rose, M.D., Marshall D. Kramer, M.D., Paula Cappabianca, M.S.N., Thomas H. Elmquist. M.D.,

and Michael Sanders, M.D., New York and Brooklyn. N. Y.

The use of percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty has been increasing

rapidly. When the procedure is successful, the clinical relief of symptoms is similar

to that achieved with direct coronary artery bypass. It has been suggested that the

angioplasty procedure, however, can accomplish these results with potentially

less morbidity and mortality, along with a shorter hospital stay. In order to evaluate

the results of percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty with single-vessel

coronary artery bypass, we performed a retrospective review. From January, 1982,

to December, 1983, a total of 198 angioplasty procedures were performed. They

were successful in 142 patients (71.7%). Emergency bypass was performed in 21

(10.6%) of the 56 patients who had undergone unsuccessful angioplasty procedures.

Perioperative myocardial infarction occurred in eight of these patients (38.1 %).

There were no operative deaths but there was one death after angioplasty. Elective

bypass was performed in 28 of the patients who had angioplasty procedures, with

no perioperative myocardial infarctions or operative deaths. Recurrent symptoms

developed in 31 (21.8 %) of the 142 patients who bad undergone initially successful

angioplasty. From 1982 to 1983, single-vessel bypass was performed in 143 pa-

tients. The internal mammary artery was utilized in 102 patients and the autogenous

saphenous vein in 41 patients. There were no perioperative myocardial infarctions

or deaths. No patients developed recurrent symptoms during the study interval.

Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty is an acceptable alternative to

coronary artery bypass in patients with localized lesions that are sufficiently serious

to cause symptoms and warrant surgical bypass. However, the angioplasty pro-

cedure, when compared to single-vessel coronary artery bypass, may result in an

increased incidence of acute myocardial infarction and in a significantly (p < 0.001)

increased incidence of early recurrence of symptoms.

Acinapura J. Antony

Reprinted from J. Thorac. Cardiovasc.  Surg. 1985;89:35-41

with permission from ELSEVIER  and the author

From the Departments of Cardiovascular Surgery and Cardiology  St. Vincent’s Hospital and Medical Center, New York

NY and Maimonides Medical Center  Brooklyn NY USA, <acinapura@aol.com>
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The use of percutaneous transluminal coronary

angioplasty (PTCA) in patients with coronary ar-

tery disease has been increasing rapidly throughout

the world/ When successful, PTCA can produce

clinical relief of symptoms similar to that achieved

with direct coronary artery bypass grafting

(CABG).1,2,6 The increasingly widespread utiliza-

tion of PTCA has been attributed to its ability to

achieve satisfactory results with potentially less

morbidity and mortality and a shorter hospital stay

than can be achieved with CABG.2 in order to test

this hypothesis, we evaluated our results with

PTCA and compared them to our results with

single-vessel CABG during a similar time interval.

Patients and methods

Between January. 1982, and December, 1983, a

total of 198 PTC As (119 male and 79 female pa-

tients) were performed at St. Vincent’s Medical

Center, New York City, and Maimonides Medical

Center, Brooklyn. Indications for PTCA were stan-

dardized according to strict institutional guidelines.

A standard femoral or brachial technique for PTCA

was performed. During the PTCA procedure, an

operating room was always on standby. Patients

in whom the PTCA was unsuccessful, but who re-

mained hemodynamically stable and had no chest

pain, were either electively scheduled for CABG

or treated medically. If PTCA was unsuccessful,

patients were considered to have an urgent need

for CABG (1) if the vessel was acutely occluded,

(2) if the patient had persistent pain despite

intracoronary introglycerin, intravenous nitrogly-

cerin, and/or sublingual nifedipine, or (3) if the

patient had electrocardiographic evidence of acute

myocardial ischemia. An intra-aortic balloon was

inserted preoperatively8,9 if the patient had evi-

dence of hemodynamic instability (mean arterial

blood pressure less than 60 mm Hg, pulmonary

artery wedge pressure greater than or equal to 20

mm Hg, or cardiac index less than or equal to 2.0

L/min/m2).

Patients who required urgent operation were

expeditiously transferred from the cardiac cathe-

terization laboratory to the operating room (range

20 to 60 minutes). The mean time from onset of

ischemia to completed revascularization was 48

minutes. Standard CABG was performed to the

unsuccessfully angioplastied vessel and additio-

nally to any other significantly diseased vessel.

Evidence of perioperative myocardial infarction

was determined by a new Q wave greater than or

equal to 3 mm in depth and greater than or equal to

0.4 second in duration or an elevation of the creatine

kinase (CK) MB fraction of more than three times

the normal level.1

During the same period of time, 143 patients

(94 male, 44 female) underwent single-vessel

CABG. Indications for operation were either

chronic stable angina that was refractory to medical

therapy or unstable angina. The internal mammary
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artery was utilized whenever possible (102 pa-

tients), primarily for grafts to the left anterior des-

cending coronary artery. A reversed segment of

autogenous saphenous vein was employed in all

other patients.

All bypass grafts were constructed while the

patients were on cardiopulmonary bypass. Moderate

systemic hypothermia (25° C) was employed during

aortic occlusion, and cardioplegia by means of cold

blood (6° to 8° C) with potassium (30 mEq/L) was

utilized for myocardial protection.

All patients have been contacted within the last

6 months either by the authors or by the referring

physicians.

All values are recorded as mean ± standard

deviation. Statistical analysts was performed with

the use of Student’s t test and Fisher’s exact test.

Results

Mean characteristics of the two patient groups are

summarized in Table I. As can be seen, the mean

age of patients undergoing CABG was greater than

that of patients undergoing PTCA (59.7 versus 52.6;

p< 0.001). CABG patients had a significantly hig-

her preoperative incidence of myocardial infarction

(p< 0.001; 37.1% versus 20.7%). Similarly a signi-

ficantly greater number of patients who underwent

PTCA had a normal ejection fraction compared

with the number of patients undergoing CABG

(64.6% versus 20.3%; p< 0.001). In addition, more

patients undergoing CABG had an ejection fraction

under 40% (24.5% versus 2.5%; p < 0.001).

PTCA was successful in 142 patients (71.7%).

This procedure was successful for lesions in the

left anterior descending artery in 113 of 148 patients

(76.4%), for lesions in the right coronary artery in

26 of 43 patients 60.5%), for lesions in the circum-

flex coronary artery in two of five patients (40%),

and for lesions of the left main coronary artery in

one of two patients (50%) (Tables II and III; Fig.

I). There was one death after FTCA (0,5%).

A total of 142 patients underwent single-vessel

CABG. The graft was to the left anterior descending

coronary artery in 112 patients, to the right coronary

artery in 28 patients, and to the circumflex coronary

artery in three patients. There were no operative

deaths nor perioperative myocardial infarctions in

this group of patients (Fig. 2). The mean duration

of hospitalization for patients undergoing PTCA

was 6.8 ± 3.6 days, compared with 9,5 ± 4.7 days

for bypass patients (p<0.001).

Mean follow-up time for patients undergoing

successful PTCA is 9.3 ± 4.1 months, compared

with 11.8 ± 5.4 months in patients undergoing

single-vessel CABG (no statistical significance).

Recurrent symptoms have developed in 31 (21.8%)

of the 142 patients who had successful angioplasty

within 1 year of the PTCA. Repeat angioplasty was

performed in 20 patients and was successful in 17.

No patients who have undergone single-vessel

CABG have developed recurrent anginal symp-

toms (p < 0.001; Fig. 3).
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Discussion

Successful CABG is generally defined as resulting

in a patent bypass graft, alleviation of anginal symp-

toms, and preservation or improvement of left ven-

tricular function.10-14 Successful PTCA is defined

as a reduction of the degree of diameter narrowing

by 20% or more, with alleviation of anginal symp-

toms.2,6

Since Gruentzig introduced PTCA in 1977, strict

guidelines have been established in most institutions

for the selection of patients.1-4 Recent studies from

Hail and Gruentzig2-4 now indicate an initial success

rate of 87% for patients who undergo PTCA. In

contrast, the recent multi-institution report from the

National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

(NHLBI), summarizing data of 1,500 patients from

73 institutions, indicated an initial success rate for

PTCA of only 63%.1 Total mortality in this group

was 1.1%. Emergency CABG was required in 6.8%

of the patients; of the patients who required

emergency operation, 6.9% died. An additional

35% of patients who required emergency operation

had a non-fatal perioperative myocardial infarction.

The data contained in the NHLBI registry are

consistent with our data. Our initial success rate of

72% is comparable to the NHLBI success rate of

63%. Emergency CABG was performed in a higher

percentage of our patients (11%), compared with

the NHLBI registry (6,8%). This difference may

represent a more aggressive attempt on our part to

surgically revascularize patients with myocardial

ischemia than in other institutions. In addition, the

tower operative mortality observed in our patients

who required emergency bypass grafting (0% ver-

sus 6.9%) may represent an ability to initiate cardio-

pulmonary bypass and revascularize ischemic my-

ocardium more rapidly by having an operating team

and room readily available. Nevertheless, the inci-

dence of perioperative myocardial infarction in the-

se patients (38% in our group and 35% in the

NHLBI registry) is relatively high.

Fig, 2. Anatomic location and results of single-vessel

coronary artery bypass surgery from January. 1982, to

December, 1983. LAD. Left anterior descending artery.

IMA. Internal mammary artery. RC, Right coronary

artery. CIRC. Circumflex artery.

Fig, 3. Outcome of treatment for patients who develop

recurrent symptoms following initially successful

percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty

(PTCA) and single-vessel coronary artery bypass

grafting (CABGi,
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Finally, the early recurrence of anginal symp-

toms, which was experienced by 31 patients

(21.8%) who underwent successful PTCA, is

troublesome. No patients in our single CABG series

have developed early recurrence of symptoms.

Most other institutions have experienced a similarly

low recurrence rate of symptoms in the patients

who have undergone CABG.10-14

If one considers that most patients who undergo

PTCA generally have a short history of angina

(usually less than 1 year), single-vessel disease with

a proximal concentric, noncalcified lesion, a good

distal vessel, and good left ventricular function, it

can be seen that they are also ideal surgical candi-

dates.1,15 Although not all patients who undergo

PTCA are “ideal candidates,” it is still distressing

that such a high percentage of patients from our study

and also from the NHLBI registry experienced

myocardial infarction and recurrent symptoms,

compared with patients who have undergone CABG.

During the same time interval in which we

compared PTCA with single-vessel CABG, multi-

plevessel CABG procedures were performed on

1,234 consecutive patients. The operative mortality

rate in this group was 12%, perioperative infarction

rate was 1.2%, and recurrence of symptoms occur-

red in 1.2% (within 2 years of operation). Thus it

is evident that patients who undergo multiple by-

pass grafting have a lower incidence of myocardial

infarction, as well as a lower incidence of recurrent

symptoms, than patients who undergo PTCA.

Although there may be an initial decrease in

the duration of hospitalization and overall cost to

the patients who undergo PTCA, 7 one must also

consider the incidence of restenosis (30%) and the

need for repeat angioplasty.1,2,16,17 The initial dura-

tion of the hospital stay in our series was lower in

the PTCA patients (6.8 versus 9.5 days); however,

20 patients required readmis-sion for a second

procedure, which additionally required 3 or 4 days

of hospitalization. In addition, most institutions

require follow-up coronary arteriography in 6

months in patients who have undergone successful

PTCA.1,2,4 This requirement will further increase

the total number of patient-days and the total me-

dical expense. Therefore, although the initial cost

of PTCA may be less than the cost of the operation,

one must consider the additional cost that may be

incurred if repeat PTCA is required or the patient

subsequently undergoes CABG.

Clearly our data and the data from the NHLBI

registry represent early results for PTCA. This

technique is obviously undergoing transition and

development. Cardiologists are gaining additional

experience and refining their criteria for selecting

angioplasty candidates. As many studies have well

demonstrated, there is a dramatic learning curve

for PTCA, and with increased investigator ex-

perience and improved PTCA techniques, overall

results will improve considerably.2,18,19 By com-

parison, the techniques and results of CABG have

become standardized, consistent, and reprodu-

cible.11,14 It is necessary, however, to critically

appraise the results of PTCA, and in this regard,

CABG for both single- and multiple-vessel disease,

in comparison with PTCA, has a lower incidence

of acute infarction and appears to alleviate symp-

toms for a significantly longer time.
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Discussion

DR. DANIEL J. ULLYOT

San Francisco Calif.

In an editorial entitled «Randomization and

Coronary Artery Surgery», published in 1972, Tom

Chalmers wrote:

The only way to avoid the distorting influences

of uncontrolled pilot trials is to begin

randomization with the first patient…The

possibility that the new treatment may turn out to

be worse than the old makes randomization a most

ethical procedure; ipso facto, postponement of a

randomized trial until the technique of the new

therapy has been developed is a most unethical

procedure, because it implies sacrifice of the first

few patients while the surgeon is learning and

perfecting his technique in order to be better able

to demonstrate efficacy in a subsequent randomized

Trial… Those in the forefront of surgical

advances

should recognize that the scientific and ethical

principles behind the development of modern clinical

trials are sound and arc in the best interest of the

patient entering the trial, as well as of all mankind.

Plans for the trial of new operations should undergo

the same rigorous peer review procedures as are now

routine in the development of drug therapy.*

* Chalmers TC: Randomization and Coronary Artery Surgery. Ann

Thorac Surg 14:323-327,1972, by permission of Little Brown and

Company.
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So wrote Dr. Chalmers in 1972, lecturing

surgeons on the way to conduct themselves in the

introduction of new surgical techniques.

The voices calling for randomization have been

conspicuously silent in regard to percutaneous

transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA). It is

as if, when a surgical procedure is performed by

nonsurgeons, carefully conducted trials are perhaps

less compelling or less necessary.

Many of us recall that only a few years ago,

«single-vessel disease», did so well with

contemporary medical therapy that surgical

intervention was rarely necessary. At present there

seems to be an acknowledgment that medical

therapy may not be the best treatment for these

patients, now that angioplasty is on the scene, even

though there have been no prospective randomized

studies comparing single-vessel PTCA either with

the natural history of medically managed patients

or with management by means of coronary bypass

grafting.

It is noteworthy that the first presentation on

the program of The Western Thoracic Surgical

Association in an attempt, by surgeons, to critically

examine two surgical procedures, both attempting

to improve myocardial blood flow: one by balloon

dilatation of atherosclerotic segments and the other

by bypass grafting. Regrettably, the study presented

here was neither prospective nor randomized.

Unfortunately, the follow-up period was short (only

6 months), no patency data are provided, the

concept of morbidity was not carefully defined,

and cost was not considered.

Nonetheless, 1 believe that the authors have

raised important questions about PTCA, a

procedure that has achieved uncritical acceptance

as an alternative to both medical and coronary

bypass management.

When I read the manuscript, I wished that the

authors had been somewhat stronger in making

their point. However, in today’s presentation, the

authors were appropriately restrained in discussing

the conclusions of their study; that is. it is perhaps

premature to accept some of the claims being made

for PTCA, since it is a technology in evolution,

much the same as coronary bypass was 10 to 15

years ago. The authors made a strong case that there

is still a need for continuing data to compare the

two approaches. This recent study was conducted

over a 2 year period, and presumably the

developmental phase of PTCA was behind us. If

anything, even though the patients were not

randomly assigned, ihe surgical patients had much

worse left ventricular function. The statistics were

not provided, but ! am sure that there was no

difference between mortality rates and

perioperative infarction rates. Until data over a

longer follow-up period show objective evidence

of the advantages of treating single-vessel disease

by PTCA, we should urge restraint in accepting

this method of therapy. Basically, the point that I

want to emphasize here is that surgeons are being

asked to provide surgical standby for these

procedures. Many of us in this audience have

personal experience with hundreds and thousands

of patients with coronary atherosclerosis and should

play an influential role both in the selection of

patients for angioplasty and in evaluation of results.

Efforts such as those of Dr. Acinapura and his

colleagues will help place PCTA in perspective

alongside other mean of management.

I have two questions, First, was there a learning

curve embodied in the PTCA experience, at St.

Vincent’s? Second, would the inclusion of other

indices of morbidity, such as neurological

complications, wound or pericardia I

complications, or infectious complications, have

made a case for substantially less morbidity with

PTCA over coronary bypass?

DR. NEAL W. SALOMON

Portland. Ore.

I wish to share with you our experience at Good

Samaritan Hospital in Portland, Oregon. Our results

arc almost identical to those just presented.

Over a 2.5 year period, a total of 180 patients

have undergone PTCA. For the first 150 patients

for whom there is a reasonable follow-up, we have

already operated on 27%, or 40 patients. Half of

these, or a total of 13% (20 patients), underwent

operation on the day of dilatation, and half again,

or 6% of the total (10 patients), truly represented

emergencies, with arrest in the catheterization

laboratory or something very similar. Three of these
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patients died, one in the catheterization laboratory

and two in the operating room. All were patients

who had had previous operation and were extre-

mely tenuous candidates for dilatation, with their

only open vessel being dilated; they were obviously

a very high-risk group. The other 13%, or 20

patients, were operated on either later during that

same hospitalization or during a subsequent one.

1 wish to suggest that perhaps the overall

analysts of PTCA follow-up would be a worthwhile

project for either this society, the Society of Tho-

racic Surgeons, The American Association for Tho-

racic Surgery, or another surgical society, since,

for obvious reasons, it would be difficult to do such

a project on either a local or a regional basis. If the

information could be obtained on a national basis,

it would be valuable.

One other point is that any analysis of PTCA

must take into account not only mortality, morbi-

dity, and the short- long-term follow-up but

ultimately the overall cost to the patient, insurance

carriers, and society. For example, our our hospital

the total average cost of PTC A (professional fees

plus hospital fees) for an average of 2 or 3 days’

hospitalization is $8,500, This contrasts with an

average total cost of hospital fees, plus professional

fees for a routine coronary bypass procedure and 6

or 7 days’ average hospitalization, of approximately

$20,000. This, of course, does not take into account

the time of return to gainful employment, which

has to be figured in. It may be that if a relatively

large proportion of PTCA patients eventually do

come to operation, the overall cost to society may

actually increase, and I think this may be one of

the bottom lines, like it or not.

Would the authors comment on the duration

of hospital stays, which seem unusually long in

comparison with the usual hospital stay on the West

Coast?

DR. DOUGLAS MURPHY

Atlanta, Ga.

I am a little skeptical as to whether the authors’

presentation, although well done, will have a se-

rious impact on the growth of angioplasty. At E-

mory University we are currently doing nearly eight

such procedures a day. A very important aspect of

the authors’ data is the fact that they were able to

accomplish urgently needed rcvascularization in

21 acutely ischemic patients without any deaths.

Cardiologists across the country have been report-

ing excellent results with angioplasty, and I think

they often forget to give the surgical services credit

for rescuing a significant proportion of their patients

from what would otherwise be a significant myo-

cardial infarction or, perhaps, death.

Across the country a big effort is now being

made to extend angioplasty to patients with more

advanced forms of coronary artery disease, such

as multivessel disease and previously injured ven-

tricles, and the assumption is being made that the

surgeons will continue to be able to rescue that

percentage of patients who are made acutely ische-

mic by the angioplasty procedure.

Our recent results over the last year suggest that

perhaps the surgical rescue will not be as good in

cases of more advanced disease. A certain subgroup

that we have been able to identify involves patients

with previous transmural myocardial infarctions

in the distribution of an artery other than the one

undergoing angioplasty. We have had four patients,

three with previous inferior infarctions and one with

a lateral infarction, who then had acute closure of

the left anterior descending artery and developed

profound, refractory cardiac arrest despite intra-

aortic balloon pumping and maximum pharma-

cologic support. None of these patients had signifi-

cant myocardial injury, but noncardiac complica-

tions were very high, and one patient died. Thus I

bring to your attention the subgroup of patients

undergoing angioplasty with previous injury in the

distribution of another major coronary artery.

In answer to a question from Dr. Ullyot about a

randomized study, we are currently undertaking an

exhaustively planned, prospective, randomized

study of multivessel angioplasty versus surgery at

Emory University. The results will not be available

for at least 5 years.

DR. ACINAPURA

(Closing)

I wish to thank all the discussants for their com-

ments. 1 will respond to Dr. Ullyot’s and Dr. Mur-

phy’s comments. 1 agree with both that randomi-
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zation and follow-up are absolutely essential. All

cardiologists have been after us for the past 10 years

to randomize everything we do, including inserting

a Foley catheter. I think it is imperative that we

have randomization, and I know of the efforts that

are currently being carried out in Atlanta to rando-

mize treatment of single-vessel, double-vessel, and

multivessel disease in patients undergoing both

operation and angioplasty.

In regard to the learning curve, there is not much

question that there was a learning curve at St.

Vincent’s and Maimonides, and currently the suc-

cess rate is in the range of 82% to 83%, but there is

still a great deal of room for improvement.

In regard to the total complication rate for sur-

gical patients, including neurological complications

(1.1%), major wound infection rate was 2.4%, and

the total complication rate for all other ancillary

complications was 12.5%, which is still less than

(and I cannot tell you whether this is particularly

significant) the 21% total complication rate in the

National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Registry

data.

In regard to emergency operations. I believe that

the key –and I am sure all of you maintain the same

policy– is to have an operating room readily

available, with an operating team waiting, in case

patients do have trouble. I think the area of concern

here is that the angiographer must decide to

terminate his attempted angioplasty early, rather

than waiting for the patient to start showing signs

of hemodynamic instability. The use of percuta-

neous and intra-aortic balloon counterpulsation

would be helpful in determining whether angio-

plasty should be terminated.

In regard to Dr. Salomon’s comments regarding

costs and a hospital stay of 6.8 days, our data on

hospital stays include the patients who required

operation and 1 or 2 days’ preoperative stay while

awaiting angioplasty in the catheterization labora-

tory. The other area of importance, as far as cost is

concerned, is the 2 day initial hospital stay. Patients

are going to be coming back at the rate of about

30% for repeat angioplasty. In addition, since ran-

domization wilt be necessary in order to obtain a

good idea about what angioplasty is doing, these

randomly assigned patients will require repeat

angiography within 6 months. When the cost of

repeat angioplasty is compared with the cost of re-

peat angiography, although 1 have no specific data

but just concern, I think the costs will not differ

significantly.
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ÁèáíÜóéïò Âåñâåíéþôçò, Êùíóôáíôßíá ÁããÝëç, ÄçìÞôñéïò Ôïýóïõëçò

Áíáðëçñþôñéá ÊáèçãÞôñéá Êáñäéïëïãßáò, Á´ ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ ÊáñäéïëïãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ÅÊÐÁ, «ÉððïêñÜôåéï» Íï-

óïêïìåßï Áèçíþí.

ÅéóáãùãÞ

Ôï áíïéêôü ùïåéäÝò ôñÞìá (PFO) åßíáé ìéá ó÷é-

óìïåéäÞò Þ óçñáããþäçò õðïëåéììáôéêÞ åðéêïé-

íùíßá óôï ìåóïêïëðéêü äéÜöñáãìá ðïõ ðáñáìÝ-

íåé  óôçí åíçëéêßùóç üôáí ôï ðñùôïãåíÝò êáé ôï

äåõôåñïãåíÝò ìåóïêïëðéêü äéÜöñáãìá áðïôõã÷Ü-

íïõí íá óõíôç÷ôïýí ðëÞñùò ìåôÜ ôç ãÝííçóç. Ôï

Ýíá ôÝôáñôï ôïõ åíÞëéêïõ ðëçèõóìïý Ý÷åé áõôü

ôï Ýëëåéììá, ôï ïðïßï óõíÞèùò áíåõñßóêåôáé ùò

ôõ÷áßï åýñçìá ÷ùñßò êëéíéêÝò åðéðôþóåéò.

Ðáñ’ üëá áõôÜ, ôá PFOs ó÷åôßæïíôáé ìå áõ-

îçìÝíï êßíäõíï ðáñÜäïîçò åìâïëÞò, äçëáäÞ

èñüìâùí áßìáôïò ðïõ ðñïÝñ÷ïíôáé áðü ôéò óõ-

óôçìáôéêÝò öëÝâåò (óõíçèÝóôåñá áðü ôï åí ôù

âÜèåé öëåâéêü óýóôçìá ôùí ðïäéþí) ðïõ ìðï-

ñïýí íá äéáó÷ßóïõí ôçí êáñäéÜ áðü ôçí äåîéÜ

ðñïò ôçí áñéóôåñÞ ðëåõñÜ ôçò êáé ôåëéêÜ íá äç-

ìéïõñãÞóïõí áðüöñáîç óôç óõóôçìáôéêÞ áñôç-

ñéáêÞ êõêëïöïñßá. Ç ðáñÜäïîç åìâïëÞ åßíáé ï

ðéï áðïäåêôüò ìç÷áíéóìüò ãéá íá åîçãÞóåé ìéá

óåéñÜ ðáèïëïãéêþí êáôáóôÜóåùí ðïõ ó÷åôßæï-

íôáé ìå ôçí ðáñïõóßá áíïéêôïý ùïåéäïýò ôñÞìá-

ôïò, üðùò ôï êñõðôïãåíÝò áããåéáêü åãêåöáëéêü

åðåéóüäéï (CS). Ôï PFO Ý÷åé åðßóçò óõíäåèåß ìå

äéÜöïñåò Üëëåò êëéíéêÝò êáôáóôÜóåéò óõìðåñé-

ëáìâáíïìÝíùí ôùí çìéêñáíéþí, ðåñéöåñéêþí åì-

âïëþí (óõìðåñéëáìâáíïìÝíùí åìöñÜãìáôïò ôïõ

ìõïêáñäßïõ êáé íåöñáããåéáêÞò áðüöñáîçò), ôçí

íüóï åî áðïóõìðéÝóåùò Þ íüóï ôùí äõôþí, ôï

óýíäñïìï ïéêïíïìéêÞò èÝóçò ôïõ áåñïðëÜíïõ,

ôï ðíåõìïíéêü ïßäçìá ìåãÜëïõ õøïìÝôñïõ êáé

ôçí íüóï Alzheimer (Üíïéá). Ç äåîéÜ ðñïò ôá á-

ñéóôåñÜ åðéêïéíùíßá ìÝóù ôïõ PFO ìðïñåß åðß-

óçò íá åðéäåéíþóåé ôá óõìðôþìáôá óå ÷ñüíéåò

õðïîéêÝò ðíåõìïíéêÝò ðáèÞóåéò, üðùò óå áðïöñá-

êôéêÞ õðíéêÞ Üðíïéá Þ Üëëåò äéáôáñá÷Ýò áíáðíï-

Þò óôïí ýðíï Þ óôï óýíäñïìï platypnea-ortho-

deoxia1.

Ãéá ôïõò áóèåíåßò ìå PFO, ç áîéïëüãçóç óõ-

ãêåêñéìÝíùí êëéíéêþí ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêþí ôïõò å-

ðéðñüóèåôá óôéò áíáôïìéêÝò êáé áéìïäõíáìéêÝò

ðëçñïöïñßåò ðïõ ðñïêýðôïõí áðü ôçí  ç÷ïêáñ-

äéïãñáößá, ìðïñåß íá âïçèÞóåé óçìáíôéêÜ óôçí

åêôßìçóç ôçò ðéèáíüôçôáò ðáñÜäïîçò åìâïëÞò.

Ìßá õðïïìÜäá áõôþí ôùí áóèåíþí ìðïñåß íá å-

ðùöåëçèåß êáé áðü äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëåéóç ôïõ

PFO2,3. Ç åðéóêüðçóÞ ìáò Ý÷åé ùò óôü÷ï íá äþ-

óåé ìéá ãåíéêÞ åéêüíá ôùí áíáôïìéêþí êáé áðåéêï-

íéóôéêþí  ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêþí ôùí PFOs êáèþò êáé

ôçò èåñáðåõôéêÞò áíôéìåôþðéóÞò ôïõò. Ç åìâñõï-

ëïãßá êáé áíáôïìßá ôïõ PFO èá ðáñïõóéáóôïýí

ðñþôá, áêïëïõèïýìåíåò áðü ôçí áðåéêïíéóôéêÞ

áîéïëüãçóÞ ôïõ êáé ôéò öáñìáêåõôéêÝò Þ åðåì-

âáôéêÝò èåñáðåõôéêÝò óôñáôçãéêÝò äéá÷åßñéóÞò

ôïõ.

Á´ ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ ÊáñäéïëïãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ÅÊÐÁ, «ÉððïêñÜôåéï» Íïóïêïìåßï Áèçíþí.

ÁããÝëç Kùíóôáíôßíá - Ôïýóïõëçò ÄçìÞôñéïò
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Åìâñõïëïãßá PFO

Îåêéíþíôáò áðü ôçí ôÝôáñôç âäïìÜäá ôçò êýç-

óçò, ï áñ÷Ýãïíïò ìïíü÷ùñïò êüëðïò ÷ùñßæåôáé

óå äåîß êáé áñéóôåñü ôìÞìá ìå ó÷çìáôéóìü êáé

óýíôçîç äýï äéáöñáãìÜôùí: ôïõ ðñùôïãåíïýò êáé

äåõôåñïãåíïýò äéáöñÜãìáôïò. Ôï ðñùôïãåíÝò äéÜ-

öñáãìá åßíáé áñ÷éêÜ çìéóåëéíïåéäÝò, äçìéïõñãþ-

íôáò Ýíá ìåãÜëï ðáñÜèõñï ðïõ óõíäÝåé ôï áñé-

óôåñü êáé äåîéü êüëðï. Áíáðôýóóåôáé áðü ôçí

áñ÷Ýãïíç êïëðéêÞ ïñïöÞ ðñïò ôá åíäïêáñäéáêÜ

åðÜñìáôá. Óôç äåîéÜ ðëåõñÜ ôïõ ðñùôïãåíïýò

äéáöñÜãìáôïò, ìéá Üëëç çìéóåëéíïåéäÞò ìåìâñÜ-

íç áíáðôýóóåôáé áðü ôï êïéëéïêñáíéáêü ôïß÷ù-

ìá: ôï äåõôåñïãåíÝò äéÜöñáãìá. ÓôáäéáêÜ áíá-

ðôýóóåôáé êáé åðéêáëýðôåé ìÝñïò ôïõ äåõôåñïãå-

íïýò ôñÞìáôïò, ó÷çìáôßæïíôáò Ýíá äéáöñáãìáôé-

êü ðáñÜèõñï ùïåéäïýò ó÷Þìáôïò. Áõôü ôï ðá-

ñÜèõñï åßíáé  ôï ùïåéäÝò ôñÞìá. Ôï ðñùôïãåíÝò

äéÜöñáãìá ó÷çìáôßæåé ìßá âáëâßäá ôõðïõ ðôåñõ-

ãßïõ-ðÜíù áðü ôï ùïåéäÝò ôñÞìá, ç ïðïßá êëåß-

íåé ôõðéêÜ ìå óýíôçîç ìå ôï äåõôåñïãåíÝò äéÜ-

öñáãìá ìåôÜ ôç ãÝííçóç. ÁõôÞ ç óýíôçîç Ý÷åé

ïëïêëçñùèåß áðü ôçí çëéêßá ôùí  äýï åôþí óå

ðå-ñßðïõ 75% ôùí åíçëßêùí áôüìùí, áëëÜ Üë-

ëïôå ðáñáìÝíåé áôåëÞò óôï õðüëïéðï 25%. Ïé ëü-

ãïé ôçò áðïôõ÷ßáò óýãêëéóçò ôïõ PFO åßíáé Ü-

ãíùóôïé, áëëÜ êáôÜ ðÜóá ðéèáíüôçôá ó÷åôßæïíôáé

ìå ðïëõðáñáãïíôéêÞ êëçñïíïìéêüôçôá (ãéá ðá-

ñÜäåéãìá óå  ãïíßäéá üðùò ôï Notch 3)2-4.

Áðåéêüíéóç êáé äéÜãíùóç ôïõ PFO

Ôï  õðåñç÷ïêáñäéïãñÜöçìá åßíáé ï óôõëïâÜôçò

ôçò áðåéêüíéóçò ôùí  PFOs, êáèþò âïçèÜ óôïí

êáèïñéóìü ôçò áíáôïìßá ôïõò êáé óôçí ðïóïôé-

êïðïßçóç ôïõ shunt ìÝóù ôïõ äéáöñáãìáôéêïý

åëëåßììáôïò. Ç c-ÔÔÅ (äéáèùñáêéêÞ ç÷ïêáñäéï-

ãñáößá áíôßèåóçò) åßíáé óõíÞèùò ôï ðñþôï âÞìá

óôçí áíß÷íåõóç ôïõò êáèþò åßíáé ðñïóéôÞ êáé åý-

êïëç óôçí åêôÝëåóç. Ç åéäéêüôçôá ôçò åßíáé ðá-

ñüìïéá ìå ôçò c-ÔÅÅ (äéïéóïöÜãåéïò ç÷ïêáñäéï-

ãñáößá áíôßèåóçò) (≈100%), ùóôüóï, ç åõáéóèç-

óßá ôçò åßíáé ÷áìçëüôåñç (87% Ýíáíôé 98% áíôß-

óôïé÷á), éäßùò óôçí áíß÷íåõóç ôùí ìéêñþí shunt.

Ëüãù öôù÷üôåñçò áðåéêïíéóôéêÞò áíÜëõóçò, ç

c-ÔÔÅ äåí ìðïñåß íá ðáñÝ÷åé ôüóï ëåðôïìåñåßò

ðëçñïöïñßåò ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôçí ìïñöïëïãßá ôïõ ìå-

óïêïëðéêïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò üóï ç c-ÔÅÅ5.

Ç c-TEE ðáñáìÝíåé ï «÷ñõóÞ» áðåéêïíéóôé-

êÞ ôå÷íéêÞ ãéá ôçí Üìåóç áðåéêüíéóç ôïõ shunt

êáé ôçò áíáôïìßáò åíüò PFO. Ï êýñéïò ðåñéïñé-

óìüò ôçò åßíáé ï ðáñåìâáôéêüò ôçò ÷áñáêôÞñáò.

Ãéá íá ðñáãìáôïðïéçèåß ïëïêëçñùìÝíá ç ìåëÝ-

ôç åíüò PFO, ç ÔÅÅ èá ðñÝðåé íá ðåñéëáìâÜíåé

Doppler ñïÞò. Ç åíäïöëÝâéá ÷ïñÞãçóç áíáäåõ-

ìÝíïõ áëáôïý÷ïõ äéáëýìáôïò Þ ðáñÜãïíôá áíôß-

èåóçò êáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá äïêéìáóßáò Valsalva Þ

ìå åîùôåñéêïýò ÷åéñéóìïýò üðùò åîùôåñéêÞ êïé-

ëéáêÞ óõìðßåóç ìðïñåß íá áõîÞóåé ôçí äåîéÜ ðñïò

ôá áñéóôåñÜ ñïÞ ìÝóù ôïõ ìåóïêïëðéêïý

äéáöñÜãìáôïò. Ìå áõôü ôïí ôñüðï áõîÜíåôáé ç

äéáãíùóôéêÞ åõáéóèçóßá ôçò ìåèüäïõ ìå ôçí åíß-

ó÷õóç ôçò õðåñç÷ïêáñäéïãñáöéêÞò áíß÷íåõóçò

ìéáò áóÞìáíôçò, äéáëåßðïõóáò äåîéÜ ðñïò ôá á-

ñéóôåñÜ ñïÞò óå Ýíá ôõðéêü PFO, äåäïìÝíïõ üôé

ç ìåëÝôç Ýã÷ñùìïõ Doppler áíé÷íåýåé ìüíï ôï

5-10% ôùí shunts. ÅðéðëÝïí, ç Ýëåõóç ôùí ôñéþí

äéáóôÜóåùí äéáïéóïöÜãåéáò Þ÷ïêáñäéïãñáößáò

(3D-TEE) åðÝôñåøå ôçí êáëýôåñç êáôáíüçóç ôçò

PFO ìïñöïëïãßáò. Ôá 3D ÔÅÅs åßíáé éäéáßôåñá

÷ñÞóéìá ãéá ôçí ïñéïèÝôçóç ôçò ó÷Ýóçò ôïõ PFO

ìå ôéò ãýñù äïìÝò áëëÜ êáé êáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá ôçò

äéáäéêáóßáò äéáäåñìéêÞò óýãêëéóÞò ôïõò.

Ôï äéáêñáíéáêü Doppler  áíôßèåóçò(c-TCD)

åßíáé Ýíá åõáßóèçôï, åýêïëá åöéêôü êáé áêñéâÝò

äéáãíùóôéêü åñãáëåßï. Ï êýñéïò ðåñéïñéóìüò ôïõ

åßíáé ÷áìçëüôåñç åéäéêüôçôá ëüãù ôçò äõóêïëß-

áò óôç äéáöïñïðïßçóç ôïõ åíäïðíåõìïíéêïý

shunt áðü ôï åíäïêáñäéáêü (åõáéóèçóßá 97% -

åéäéêüôçôá  93%)5.

ÊáôÜ óõíÝðåéá, ôá c-TCD êáé c-ÔÔÅ ìðïñïýí

íá èåùñçèïýí óõìðëçñùìáôéêÝò äéáãíùóôéêÝò

ìåëÝôåò ðñþôçò ãñáììÞò ãéá ôç äéÜãíùóç åíüò

PFO. Áí ìéá êáôáãñáöÞ áðåéêïíßæåé ðåéóôéêÜ ìé-

êñïöõóáëßäåò íá åìöáíßæïíôáé óôïí áñéóôåñü

êüëðï áìÝóùò ìåôÜ ôçí ÜöéîÞ ôïõò óôï äåîéü êüë-

ðï, ôüôå ç ðáñïõóßá åíüò PFO ìðïñåß íá èåùñç-

èåß ðéèáíÞ. Áí öõóóáëßäåò åìöáíßæïíôáé óôïí á-

ñéóôåñü êüëðï ìåôÜ áðü 5ðáëìïýò áöüôïõ åì-

öáíéóôïýí óôï äåîéü êüëðï, ôüôå èá ðñÝðåé íá

åîåôáóôåß ôï åíäå÷üìåíï ôçò áíþìáëçò öëåâþ-

äïõò åðéêïéíùíßáò ìå ôï áñéóôåñü êüëðï Þ ôçò
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ðíåõìïíéêÞò áñôçñéïöëåâþäïõò äõóðëáóßáò4.

Ìéá èåôéêÞ ðñþôç äéáëïãÞ ðïõ èá êáèïñßóåé

ôçí ðáñïõóßá ìéáò äåîéÜò ðñïò ôá áñéóôåñÜ åðé-

êïéíùíßáò, èá ðõñïäïôÞóåé ôçí áíÜãêç ãéá ðå-

ñáéôÝñù åêôßìçóç ìå ÔÅÅ. Ç ÔÅÅ óõíéóôÜôáé å-

ðßóçò åÜí ôá åõñÞìáôá ôçò ÔÔÅ åßíáé áñíçôéêÜ Þ

áóáöÞ, áëëÜ õðÜñ÷åé ìåãÜëç õðïøßá PFO éäéáß-

ôåñá óå åêåßíïõò ðïõ âéþíïõí åðáíáëáìâáíüìå-

íá áããåéáêÜ åãêåöáëéêÜ åðåéóüäéá. Ç ÔÅÅ (á-

íôßèåóçò Þ åÜí åßíáé äéáèÝóéìç ç 3D) èá ìðïñïý-

óå åðßóçò íá ðñáãìáôïðïéçèåß á) óå áóèåíåßò ìå

áíåýñõóìá ôïõ ìåóïêïëðéêïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò

(ASA) êáé / Þ äéáðéóôþóåùò åíüò ìåãÜëïõ ðáñÜ-

äïîïõ shunt óôï c-TCD â) óå áóèåíåßò ðïõ åßíáé

ðñïãñáììáôéóìÝíïé ãéá äéáäåñìéêü êáèåôçñéáóìü

óýãêëåéóçò ôïõ PFO êáé ã) óå áóèåíåßò óôïõò

ïðïßïõò ðñÝðåé íá äéåñåõíçèåß ìéá åíáëëáêôéêÞ

ðçãÞ êáñäéáêÞò åìâïëÞò. ̧ íáò áëãüñéèìïò áíåý-

ñåóçò åíüò ðéèáíïý PFO ìå ôçí âïÞèåéá áðåéêï-

íéóôéêþí ôå÷íéêþí öáßíåôáé  óôçí Åéêüíá 1.

Èá ðñÝðåé íá óçìåéùèåß, ùóôüóï, üôé ç ðéï

áêñéâÞò äïêéìáóßá ãéá ôïí ðñïóäéïñéóìü ôçò ðá-

ñïõóßáò åíüò PFO åßíáé ï äåîéüò êáñäéáêüò êá-

èåôçñéáóìüò, ìå ôåêìçñßùóç áðü Ýíá ïäçãü  óýñ-

ìá íá  äéáó÷ßæåé ôï êïëðéêü äéÜöñáãìá3,4.

PFO áíáôïìßá

Ôï PFO (Åéê.2) åßíáé ìßá ëïîÞ ó÷éóìÞ Þ óÞñáããá

óôï ìåóïêïëðéêü äéÜöñáãìá ìå ôï ðëÜôïò ôçò íá

êõìáßíåôáé óå åíÞëéêåò áðü 1 Ýùò 19 mm (ìÝóç

ôéìÞ  4,9 mm). Ôï Üíïéãìá óôçí áñéóôåñÞ êïëðéêÞ

ðëåõñÜ ôåßíåé íá åßíáé ó÷Þìáôïò çìéóåëÞíïõ 2.

– PFO ìÝãåèïò: Ç ìÝôñçóç ôçò ìÝãéóôçò áðü-

óôáóçò ìåôáîý ôïõ ðñùôïãåíïýò êáé ôïõ äåõôå-

ñïãåíïýò äéáöñÜãìáôïò ðñïò ôïí áñéóôåñü êüë-

ðï åßíáé ç ðéï óõ÷íÜ ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìåíç ðáñÜìå-

ôñïò ãéá ôçí áîéïëüãçóç ôïõ ìåãÝèïõò åíüò PFO

êáé  ç óõíÞèçò ðñáêôéêÞ4. Ç ìÝôñçóç ðñÝðåé íá

ãßíåôáé áìÝóùò ìåôÜ ôçí äïêéìáóßá Valsalva êá-

ôÜ ôç ìÝãéóôç áýîçóç ôçò ðßåóçò óôï äåîéü êüë-

ðï óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôçí ðßåóç óôïí áñéóôåñü. ÊáôÜ

óõíÝðåéá, ôï PFO ìðïñåß íá ÷áñáêôçñéóèåß ùò

ìåãÜëï =4mm, 2-3.9mm ìåóáßåò êáé ìéêñÝò <2

÷éëéïóôþí4.

– PFO ìÞêïò: Ôï ìÞêïò ôçò åðéêáëõðôüìåíçò

ðåñéï÷Þò ðïõ ðáñåìâÜëëåôáé ìåôáîý ôïõ ðñùôï-

ãåíïýò êáé äåõôåñïãåíïýò äéáöñÜãìáôïò åßíáé åõ-

ñÝùò ìåôáâëçôÞ, êõìáéíüìåíç áðü Ýíá ìéêñü åé-

êïíéêü êáíÜëé (ðïõ äýóêïëï íá äéáöïñïäéáãíù-

óèåß áðü ôï äåõôåñïãåíÝò ìåóïêïëðéêü Ýëëåéì-

ìá) Ýùò åíüò óçñáããþäïõò PFO4.

– ×åßëç ùïåéäïýò ôñÞìáôïò: Ôï êïëðéêü äéÜ-

öñáãìá áðïôåëåßôáé áðü ôï ëåðôü êåíôñéêü ôìÞ-

ìá ðïõ ðñïÝñ÷åôáé áðü ôï ðñùôïãåíÝò äéÜöñáã-

ìá (êáé  áíôéðñïóùðåýåé ôçí âÜóç ôïõ ùïåéäïýò

ôñÞìáôïò) êáé Ýíá ðá÷ýôåñï üñéï ðïõ ðñïÝñ÷å-

ôáé áðü ôï äåõôåñïãåíÝò äéÜöñáãìá, ôï ïðïßï ó÷ç-

ìáôßæåé ôï ìåãáëýôåñï ìÝñïò ôçò äåîéÜò ðëåõñÜò

ôïõ ìåóïêïëðéêïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò ôçò êáñäéÜò .

Ôá ÷åßëç ðïõ ïñéïèåôïýí ôï ùïåéäÝò ôñÞìá ÷ùñß-

æïíôáé óå ðÝíôå ðåñéï÷Ýò (êáôþôåñï, ïðßóèéï, á-

íþôåñï, áïñôéêü, Üíù êïßëçò öëÝâáò). Ôï ðéï óç-

ìáíôéêü åßíáé ôï êáôþôåñï, ôï ïðïßï ÷ùñßæåé ôï

Åéêüíá 1.  áëãüñéèìïò áíåýñåóçò ðéèáíïý PFO ìå

áðåéêïíéóôéêÝò ìåèüäïõò

ASA: áíåýñõóìá ìåóïêïëðéêïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò,

AVM: áñôçñéïöëåâþäåéò äõóðëáóßåò, c-TCD: äéá-

êñáíéáêü Doppler áíôßèåóçò, c-TEE: äéïéóïöÜãåéï õ-

ðåñç÷ïêáñäéïãñÜöçìá áíôßèåóçò, c-TTE: äéáèùñá-

êéêü  õðåñç÷ïêáñäéïãñÜöçìá áíôßèåóçò, CVEs: áã-

ãåéáêÜ åãêåöáëéêÜ åðåéóüäéá, LA: áñéóôåñüò êüëðïò,

PFO: áíïéêôü ùïåéäÝò ôñÞìá
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ùïåéäÝò ôñÞìá áðü ôçí êÜôù êïßëç öëÝâá. Ôï ðÜ-

÷ïò ôùí ÷åéëÝùí ðïõ ðåñéâÜëëïõí ôï ùïåéäÝò ôñÞ-

ìá åßíáé Ýíáò óçìáíôéêüò êáé êáèïñéóôéêüò ðá-

ñÜãïíôáò óôçí åðéëïãÞ ôçò êáôÜëëçëçò èåñáðåß-

áò4. Ç ðáñïõóßá ÷åéëÝùí ôïõ ùïåéäïýò ôñÞìáôïò

éäéáßôåñïõ ðÜ÷ïõò áðïôåëåß ðáñÜãïíôá êéíäýíïõ

ãéá ôçí ìç éäáíéêÞ ôïðïèÝôçóç êáé óôáèåñüôçôá

ìéáò óõóêåõÞò óýãêëéóçò. ¸÷åé áíáöåñèåß üôé Ý-

íá ðÜ÷ïò =10mm ìðïñåß íá áíôéðñïóùðåýåé Ýíá

ðéèáíü åìðüäéï óôçí ðëÞñç êáé ïñèÞ  áðåëåõèÝ-

ñùóçò ìéáò óõóêåõÞò óýãêëéóÞò åíüò PFO (Ó÷Þ-

ìá 3).

ÓõíõðÜñ÷ïõóåò êáñäéáêÞ äïìÝò Þ åëëåßìáôá

– Áíåýñõóìá ìåóïêïëðéêïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò: Ôï

ASA ïñßæåôáé ùò ìéá åíôïðéóìÝíç óáêêïåéäÞò äõ-

óìïñößá ôïõ ìåóïêïëðéêïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò óôï å-

ðßðåäï ôïõ ùïåéäïýò ôñÞìáôïò, ç ïðïßá ðñïåîÝ-

÷åé ðñïò ôá äåîéü Þ ôïí áñéóôåñü êüëðï Þ áìöü-

ôåñá6. Ôá êñéôÞñéá ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé ãéá ôç

äéÜãíùóç ôïõ ASA ðåñéëáìâÜíïõí ìéá ðáñÝê-

êëéóç =10mm óôï äåîéü Þ áñéóôåñü êüëðï Þ Ýíá

óõíïëéêü Üèñïéóìá ôùí áìöüôåñùí ðáñåêêëßóå-

ùí> 10 mm7. Ï Olivares Reyes êáé ïé óõí.7 ôáîé-

íïìïýí ôá  ASA ìå âÜóç ôçí êáôåýèõíóç ôçò

Åéêüíá 2. äéïéóïöÜãåéï õðåñç÷ïêáñäéïãñÜöçìá (óå

ìÝóç äéïéóïöÜãåéá ðñïâïëÞ êïéëïôÞôùí) áóèåíïýò ìå

PFO (ðïñôïêáëß âÝëïò) ðïõ äåß÷íåé åõñåßá äéÜóôáóç

óôá ðÝôáëá ôïõ ìåóïêïëðéêïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò (êüêêé-

íï âÝëïò).
A êáé B. 2D åéêüíåò ðïõ äåß÷íïõí  PFO (ðïñôïêáëß âÝëç)

C. Doppler ñïÞò ÷ñþìáôïò ðïõ åðéäåéêíýåé PFO (ðïñôïêáëß

âÝëïò)

Ä. ¸ã÷ñùìï  M-mode ðïõ êáôáäåéêíýåé ñïÞ ìÝóù ôïõ PFO

(ðïñôïêáëß âÝëïò)

Å. 3D åéêüíá ðïõ äåß÷íåé óçñáããþäåò PFO  (ðïñôïêáëß âÝëïò)

IAS: ìåóïêïëðéêü äéÜöñáãìá, LA: áñéóôåñüò êüëðïò, PFO:

áíïéêôü ùïåéäÝò ôñÞìá, RA: äåîéüò êüëðïò.
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ðáñÝêêëéóÞò ôïõò óå ðÝíôå ôýðïõò: Ôýðïò 1R, å-

Üí ç ðáñÝêêëéóç  åßíáé ðñïò ôïí äåîéü êüëðï ìü-

íï, ôýðïò 2L åÜí ç ðáñÝêêëéóç åßíáé ìüíï ðñïò

ôïí áñéóôåñü êüëðï, ôýðïõ 3RL åÜí ç êýñéá ðá-

ñÝêêëéóç åßíáé ðñïò ôïí äåîéü êüëðï êáé ìéêñü-

ôåñç ðñïò ôïí áñéóôåñü, ôýðïò 4LR åÜí ç ìÝãé-

óôç ðáñÝêêëéóç åßíáé ðñïò ôï áñéóôåñü êüëðï

ìå ìéêñüôåñï áõôÞí ðñïò ôï äåîéü êüëðï êáé ôý-

ðïò 5, áí ç áíåõñõóìáôéêÞ êßíçóç ôïõ ìåóïêïë-

ðéêïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò åßíáé áìößäñïìç êáé óå ßóç

áðüóôáóç ðñïò ôïõò äýï êüëðïõò êáôÜ ôç äéÜñ-

êåéá ôïõ  êáñäéïáíáðíåõóôéêïý êýêëïõ. Ç áíá-

öåñüìåíç óõ÷íüôçôá åìöÜíéóçò ôïõ  ASA åßíáé

1,9% ìå ìéá áíáëïãßá ãõíáßêåò / Üíäñåò 1: 27,

êáé ìðïñåß íá âñåèåß óå ðåñßðïõ 35% ôùí áóèå-

íþí ìå PFO3, 4 (Åéê.4).

– Atrial septal pouch: ìéá åóï÷Þ /ïäüíôùóç

ôïõ êïëðéêïý äéáöñáãìáôïò åßôå óôçí áñéóôåñÞ

åßôå óôçí äåîéÜ ðëåõñÜ áõôïý ðïõ ðñïêáëåßôáé

áðü ìéá áôåëÞ óýíôçîç ôïõ ðñùôïãåíïýò ìå ôï

äåõôåñïãåíÝò äéÜöñáãìá. Ôï RASP ìðïñåß íá ï-

äçãÞóåé óå ëßìíáíóç áßìáôïò åíôüò ôïõ äåîéïý

êüëðïõ êáé ùò åê ôïýôïõ ìðïñåß íá åßíáé èñïì-

âïãüíï8.

– Åõóôá÷éáíÞ âáëâßäá / äßêôõï Chiari êáé  Eus-

tachian ridge: Ç åõóôá÷éáíÞ âáëâßäá (EV) åßíáé

Ýíá åìâñõïëïãéêü êáôÜëïéðï ôçò âáëâßäáò ôçò

êÜôù êïßëçò öëÝâáò. ÊáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá ôçò åì-

âñõúêÞò æùÞò, ç äïìÞ áõôÞ êáôåõèýíåé ôç ñïÞ

ôïõ áßìáôïò ðïõ ðñïÝñ÷ïíôáé áðü ôï êáôþôåñï

öëåâéêü óýóôçìá ìÝóù ðñïò ôï  ùïåéäÝò ôñÞìá

ðñïêåéìÝíïõ íá ðáñáêÜìøåé ôçí ðíåõìïíéêÞ êõ-

êëïöïñßá4.

Ôï äßêôõï Chiari (Ó÷Þìá 4) Ý÷åé ôçí ßäéá ðñï-

Ýëåõóç êáé åßíáé ðáñüìïéï ìå ôçí EV, áëëÜ åßíáé

ðéï åêôåôáìÝíï êáé íçìáôïåéäÝò.

Ç Eustachian ridge åðßóçò ãíùóôÞ ùò öëåâþ-

äåò äéÜöñáãìá âñßóêåôáé óå ðñïíïìéáêÞ èÝóç ìå-

ôáîý ôïõ ùïåéäïýò ôñÞìáôïò  êáé ôïõ óôïìßïõ ôïõ

óôåöáíéáßïõ êüëðïõ. Ôï ìåóáßï ôìÞìá ôçò EV

åéóÝñ÷åôáé óôçí äïìÞ áõôÞ êáé óõíå÷ßæåé óôïí ôÝ-

íïíôá  Todaro, ôï ïðïßï óõíå÷ßæåé ðñïò ôï êå-

íôñéêü éíþäåò óþìá.

– Õâñéäéêü åëáôôþìáôá: åßíáé Ýíáò óõíäõá-

óìüò åíüò PFO ìå Üëëá åëáôôþìáôá ôïõ ìåóï-

êïëðéêïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò ôçò êáñäéÜò. ÁõôÜ ìðï-

ñåß íá ðáñïõóéáóôïýí åßôå ùò äéáêñéôÝò ðñüóèå-

ôåò ïðÝò Þ ùò ðïëëáðëÝò ïðÝò  ôïõ ðñùôïãåíïýò

äéáöñÜãìáôïò (èõñéäùôü äéÜöñáãìá) óå ìßá Üë-

ëïôå äéáöïñåôéêÞ áðüóôáóç áðü ôï PFO óôïí á-

ñéóôåñü êüëðï. ¸íá ðáñÜäåéãìá åíüò õâñéäéêïý

åëáôôþìáôïò ðïõ ðåñéëáìâÜíåé Ýíá äåõôåñïãå-

íÝò ìåóïêïëðéêü Ýëëåéììá -ASD óå óõíäéáóìü

ìå PFO êáé áðåéêïíßæåôáé óôï Ó÷.5.

ÐáñÜäïîç åìâïëÞ êáé PFO

Ç ðëåéïøçößá ôùí PFOS èåùñïýíôáé êáëïÞèåéò,

ùóôüóï, ç êýñéá êëéíéêÞ óçìáóßá ôïõò ðçãÜæåé

áðü ôç óýíäåóÞ ôïõò ìå áõîçìÝíï êßíäõíï ðá-

ñÜäïîçò åìâïëÞò1. Ôï PFO åßíáé ìéá ðéèáíÞ ïäüò

ãéá ôç äéÝëåõóç óõóóùñåýóåùí áéìïðåôáëßùí,

èñüìâùí, öõóáëßäùí áåñßùí Þ Üëëùí óùìá-

ôßäéùí áðü ôç óõóôçìáôéêÞ öëåâéêÞ êõêëïöïñßá

óôïí åãêÝöáëï, åÜí ç ðßåóç óôïí äåîéü êüëðï  õ-

ðåñâåß ôçí ðßåóç óôïí áñéóôåñü. Áõôü ìðïñåß íá

ðñïêëçèåß áðü ôï âÞ÷á, ôï ãÝëéï, ôï öôÝñíéóìá,

ôçí âáèéÜ åéóðíïÞ Þ ìåôÜ áðü äïêéìáóßáValsalva.

Åíôïðéóìüò êáé äéá÷åßñéóç ôùí ÷áñáêôçñé-

óôéêþí õøçëïý êéíäýíïõ ãéá ðáñÜäïîç åì-

âïëÞ

ÌåôÜ ôçí áíß÷íåõóç åíüò PFO, ðñÝðåé íá

ðñáãìáôïðïéçèåß ìéá óõíïëéêÞ åêôßìçóç ãéá ôçí

áíáãíþñéóç ïñéóìÝíùí ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêþí, ðïõ

óõíäÝïíôáé ìå õøçëü êßíäõíï ãéá ðáñÜäïîç åì-

âïëÞ. ̧ íáò åíäåëå÷Þò Ýëåã÷ïò ôïõ ìåóïêïëðéêïý

äéáöñÜãìáôïò óôï óýíïëü ôïõ åßíáé åðßóçò áðá-

ñáßôçôïò ãéá íá ðñáãìáôïðïéçèåß ìéá åðéôõ÷çìÝ-

íç óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO üôáí áõôÞ óõíßóôáôáé. Ôá

ðéï óçìáíôéêÜ óôïé÷åßá ðïõ ðñÝðåé íá áíôéìåôù-

ðéóôïýí åßíáé ôá åîÞò:

á) ÌÝãåèïò ôïõ PFO = 3 mm: Áõôü Ý÷åé áðï-

äåé÷èåß üôé åßíáé ï ðéï éó÷õñüò ðñïãíùóôéêüò ðá-

ñÜãïíôáò õðïôñïðÞò áããåéáêïý åãêåöáëéêïý å-

ðåéóïäßïõ åíôüò 3 åôþí9. Ðáñüìïéá áðïôåëÝóìá-

ôá, ðïõ áðïêáëýöèçêáí êáé óå Üëëåò ìåëÝôåò,

áíáöÝñïõí üôé ç ðáñïõóßá åíüò ìåãÜëïõ ìåãÝ-

èïõò PFO ó÷åôéæüôáí ìå áõîçìÝíç õðïôñïðÞ å-

íüò éó÷áéìéêïý åãêåöáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ4, 10, 11.

â) ôï ìÝãåèïò ôïõ shunt: Áõôü ìðïñåß íá ìå-

ôñçèåß Ýììåóá ìå ìÝôñçóç ôïõ áñéèìïý ôùí öõ-

óáëßäùí ðïõ äéÝñ÷ïíôáé áðü ôï PFO óôïí áñé-
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óôåñü êüëðï ìåôÜ áðü åíäïöëÝâéá Ýã÷õóç óêéá-

ãñáöéêïý óôçí ÔÅÅ Þ ÔÔÅ. Óå áõôÞ ôç âÜóç, ôï

shunt ìðïñåß íá ïñéóôåß ùò ìéêñü üôáí ðåñíïýí

=5 öõóáëßäåò, ìÝôñéï üôáí ðåñíïýí 6-25 öõóá-

ëßäåò Þ óïâáñü üôáí ðåñíïýí> 25 öõóáëßäåò

(Ó÷Þìá 6). Èá ðñÝðåé íá óçìåéùèåß üôé äåí õ-

ðÜñ÷åé êïéíÞ óõìöùíßá ãéá áõôÝò ôéò ôéìÝò.

Ôï ìÝãåèïò ôïõ shunt ìðïñåß åðßóçò íá áîéïëï-

ãçèåß ìå ôç ÷ñÞóç ôïõ  TCD ôï ïðïßï Ý÷åé äåßîåé

êáëÞ óõó÷Ýôéóç ìå äåäïìÝíá ðïõ ðñïÝñ÷ïíôáé á-

ðü ÔÅÅ5. ¸íá ìåãÜëï shunt oñßæåôáé áðü ôçí á-

íß÷íåõóç > 10 ìéêñïåìâïëéêþí óçìÜôùí ðïõ óõ-

÷íÜ óõíäÝïíôáé ìå ìéá ó÷åäüí óõíïëéêÞ åðéêÜ-

ëõøç óôï öÜóìá Doppler (öáéíüìåíï êïõñôßíáò-

curtain effect). Ìåãáëýôåñï PFO óõíäÝåôáé óõ-

íÞèùò ìå Ýíá ðéï óïâáñü shunt.

Óõìðôùìáôéêïß áóèåíåßò âñÝèçêáí íá Ý÷ïõí

ìåãáëýôåñá PFOs êáé shunts óõ÷íüôåñá óå ó÷Ý-

óç ìå áóèåíåßò ìå óéùðçñÜ PFOs4. ÅðéðëÝïí, ôá

áðïôåëÝóìáôá ôçò ìåëÝôçò RESPECT Ýäåéîáí ü-

ôé ïé áóèåíåßò ìå Ýíá ìåãÜëï shunt êáé óõíõðÜñ-

÷ïí ASA ùöåëÞèçêáí ðåñéóóüôåñï áðü äéáäåñ-

ìéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO áíôß áðïêëåéóôéêÜ ôçò

öáñìáêåõôéêÞò  èåñáðåßáò3. Ç ÷ñÞóç ôùí äïêé-

ìáóéþí áýîçóçò ôçò ðßåóçò óôïí äåîéü êüëðï,

éäéáßôåñá ôçò äïêéìáóßáò Valsalva, åßíáé æùôéêÞò

óçìáóßáò ãéá íá åêôéìçèåß ìå áêñßâåéá ôï ìÝãå-

èïò êáé ç óïâáñüôçôá ôïõ shunt.

ã) ðáñïõóßá óçìáíôéêïý shunt óå êáôÜóôáóç

çñåìßáò: Óçìáíôéêü shunt äéáìÝóïõ åíüò PFO óå

êáôÜóôáóç çñåìßáò (÷ùñßò äïêéìáóßåò ðñüêëç-

óçò) Ý÷åé óõíäåèåß ìå áõîçìÝíï êßíäõíï õðïôñï-

ðÞò áããåéáêþí åãêåöáëéêþí åðåéóïäßùí-CVEs5.

Ç ðáñïõóßá åí çñåìßá ôïõ áðü äåîéÜ ðñïò áñé-

óôåñÜ shunt-RLS óõíäÝåôáé ìå ôïí õøçëüôåñï

êßíäõíï õðïôñïðÞò3.

ä) Ðáñïõóßá áíåõñýóìáôïò ôïõ ìåóïêïëðé-

êïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò-ASA: Áíß÷íåõóç åíüò ASA

óõó÷åôßæåôáé ìå õøçëüôåñç ðéèáíüôçôá ðáñïõ-

óßáò  åíüò PFO (ðåñßðïõ 60%)4. Ôï ASA óõíäÝå-

ôáé ìå ìåãÜëïõ ìåãÝèïõò PFOs êáé êÜðïéïé óõã-

ãñáöåßò ôï èåùñïýí ùò ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêü ãíþñé-

óìá åíüò äõíçôéêÜ óïâáñïý shunt4. Óå áóèåíåßò

ðïõ åìöáíßæïíôáé ìå êñõðôïãåíÝò áããåéáêü åãêå-

öáëéêü åðåéóüäéï-CS êáé PFO, ç ðáñïõóßá ASA

åßíáé Ýíáò áíåîÜñôçôïò ðñïãíùóôéêüò äåßêôçò õ-

ðïôñïðÞò íåõñïëïãéêþí åêäçëþóåùí9. Ï Meisser

êáé ïé óõí. áíÝöåñáí êßíäõíï CVE ó÷åäüí ôÝó-

óåñéò öïñÝò õøçëüôåñï óå áóèåíåßò ìå ASA á-

íåîÜñôçôá ôçò äéÜãíùóçò PFO12. Ðáñïõóßá åíüò

ASA Ý÷åé åðßóçò óõó÷åôéóèåß ìå ÷áìçëüôåñá ðï-

óïóôÜ åðéôõ÷þí óõãêëßóåùí PFOs êáé ìåãáëýôå-

ñç ðéèáíüôçôá õðïëåéììáôéêþí shunt êáôÜ ôçí

ìåôÝðåéôá ðáñáêïëïýèçóç ôùí áóèåíþí ðéèáíþò

ëüãù ôçò ó÷åôéêÞò áóôÜèåéáò ôçò åìöõôåõìÝíçò

óõóêåõÞò4.

å) Óçñáããþäåò-Tunneled PFO (Åéê.2, 4, 5):

PFOs ìå ìïñöÞ óÞñáããáò =8mm Ý÷ïõí óõó÷å-

ôéóôåß ìå áõîçìÝíï êßíäõíï åðáíáëáìâáíüìåíùí

CVEs, ìå õøçëüôåñç óõ÷íüôçôá áôåëïýò óýãêëé-

óÞò ôïõò äéáäåñìéêÜ ìå óõóêåõÞ, êáèþò êáé ìå

õðïëåéììáôéêü shunt ìåôÜ áðü äéáäåñìéêÞ óõ-

ãêëéóç4. ¸÷åé äéáôõðùèåß ç õðüèåóç üôé óôñïâé-

ëþäçò ñïÞ ôïõ áßìáôïò äéáìÝóïõ åíüò PFO ìå

ôçí ìïñöÞ åíüò ìáêñïý óùëÞíá, ðñïÜãåé ôçí

èñïìâïãÝíåóç4. Ïé èñüìâïé áõôïß èá ìðïñïýóáí

íá ðñïêáëÝóïõí åìâïëÞ óôï ðåñéöåñéêü áñôç-

ñéáêü äßêôõï, áõîÜíïíôáò ôïí êßíäõíï CVEs, ù-

óôüóï ç èåþñçóç áõôÞ äåí Ý÷åé óáöþò áðïäåé-

÷èåß4. Ç äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôùí ìáêñþí-óç-

ñáããùäþí PFOs åßíáé óõ÷íÜ äýóêïëç, äéüôé ïé

óõóêåõÝò óýãêëéóçò ìå ó÷åôéêÜ óôåíü áõ÷Ýíá äåí

«êÜèïíôáé» êáôáëëÞëá óôçí ðåñéï÷Þ ôïõ åëáô-

ôþìáôïò êáé ç óõóêåõÞ ìðïñåß íá ðáñáìåßíåé ìå-

ñéêþò îåäéðëùìÝíç13, 14.

óô) óõíõðÜñ÷ïí RASP: Eßíáé ìéá ðéèáíÞ ðç-

ãÞ êñõðôïãåíïýò åìâïëÞò, üôáí óõíäÝïíôáé ìå

ìéá ïäü äåîéÜò ðñïò áñéóôåñÜ åðéêïéíùíßáò, ü-

ðùò óôï PFO6.

æ) Ðáñïõóßá åíüò õâñéäéêïý åëëåßììáôïò: Ôï

ðéï óçìáíôéêü èÝìá óôçí ðáñïõóßá åíüò õâñéäé-

êïý åëëåßììáôïò, åßíáé ç áíÜãêç íá êëåßóïõí ü-

ëá ôá åëëåßììáôá êáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá ôçò äéáäåñìé-

êÞò ðáñÝìâáóçò, þóôå íá áðïöåõ÷èåß ç ðáñá-

ìïíÞ åíüò óçìáíôéêïý õðïëåéììáôéêïý shunt.

ç) Åõóôá÷éáíÞ âáëâßäá /äßêôõï Chiari: Ï

Inglessis êáé ïé óõí. áíÝäåéîå üôé ðñïãíùóôéêüò

ðáñÜãïíôáò õðïôñïðéáæüíôùí CVEs Þôáí ç ðá-

ñïõóßá ìéáò åìöáíïýò EV15. Ìéá  óõíõðÜñ÷ïõ-

óá EV  Þ Ýíá äßêôõï Chiari ìðïñåß åðßóçò íá å-

ðçñåÜóåé ôçí ôïðïèÝôçóç ìéáò óõóêåõÞò óýãêëé-

óçò, åìðïäßæïíôáò ôç äéÝëåõóç ôùí óõñìÜôùí êáé

ìåéþíïíôáò ôï äéáèÝóéìï ÷þñï óôï äåîéü êüëðï.

Ç áêñéâÞò áîéïëüãçóç áõôþí ôùí äïìþí åßíáé
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æùôéêÞò óçìáóßáò, ðñïêåéìÝíïõ íá ó÷åäéÜóåé ôçí

ðéï êáôÜëëçëç èåñáðåõôéêÞ óôñáôçãéêÞ.

è) Eustachian ridge: Ìéá õðåñâïëéêÜ åîÝ÷ïõ-

óá Eustachian ridge ìðïñåß íá åðçñåÜóåé ôç óù-

óôÞ ôïðïèÝôçóç êáé Ýêðôõîç ìéáò óõóêåõÞò óý-

ãêëéóçò4. ÅðéðëÝïí, áí ï äßóêïò óôçñßæåôáé óå áõ-

ôÞ ôç äïìÞ, ç ðñïêýðôïõóá ôÜóç ôüóï óôç óõ-

óêåõÞ üóï êáé ôï ðñùôïãåíÝò äéÜöñáãìá ìðïñåß

íá ïäçãÞóåé óôçí ìç áðïôåëåóìáôéêÞ óýãêëéóç

ôïõ PFO êáé ðáñáìïíÞ shunt4.

ÊëéíéêÜ ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ õøçëïý êéíäýíïõ

ðáñÜäïîçò åìâïëÞò ðïõ äåí ó÷åôßæïíôáé ìå

PFO

á) Çëéêßá: ïé íåáñïß áóèåíåßò ìå PFOs èåù-

ñïýíôáé üôé åßíáé óå áõîçìÝíï êßíäõíï ãéá CS.

Ðåñßðïõ ôï Þìéóõ ôùí áóèåíþí <60 åôþí ìå êñõ-

ðôïãåíÝò åãêåöáëéêü åðåéóüäéï Ý÷ïõí PFO, ó÷å-

äüí äéðëÜóéï äçëáäÞ åðéðïëáóìü óå ó÷Ýóç ìå

ôï ãåíéêü ðëçèõóìü16.

â) Åí ôù âÜèåé öëåâéêÞ èñüìâùóç: Ç õðüèå-

óç ôçò ðáñÜäïîçò åìâïëÞò ìÝóù åíüò PFO ðñï-

ûðïèÝôåé ôçí ðáñïõóßá åí ôù âÜèïõò öëåâéêÞò

èñüìâùóçò17.

ã) íåõñïáðåéêïíéóôéêÜ ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ: Ôáõ-

ôïðïßçóç êåíïôïðéïäþí åãêåöáëéêþí ÝìöñÜêôùí

(lacunar strokes) óõíäÝíôáé óõíÞèùò ìå åããåíÞ

ðáèïëïãßá ôùí ìéêñþí åãêåöáëéêþí áããåßùí ðá-

ñÜ ìå  åìâïëÞ4. Ç äéåîïäéêÞ áîéïëüãçóç íåõñï-

áêôéíïëïãéêÜ ìå ìáãíçôéêÞ ôïìïãñáößá ðñÝðåé

íá ãßíåôáé ðñéí áðïöáóéóôåß ç äéáäåñìéêÞ ðáñÝì-

âáóç ãéá óýãêëéóç åíüò PFO.

ä)ðñïèñïìâùôéêÞ êáôÜóôáóç: ç õðåñðçêôé-

êüôçôá ìðïñåß íá äéåõêïëýíåé ôï ó÷çìáôéóìü

èñüìâùí óôï öëåâéêü óýóôçìá êáé íá Ý÷åé ó÷Ý-

óç ìå ðáñÜäïîç åìâïëÞ4.

å) Ôï RoPE score: åßíáé Ýíá êëéíéêÜ ðñïåñ÷ü-

ìåíï score ðïõ âáóßæåôáé óôçí Risk of Paradoxi-

cal Embolism ìåëÝôç êáé ìðïñåß íá âïçèÞóåé ãéá-

ôß ðáñÝ÷åé ôçí ðéèáíüôçôá Ýíá CS íá ó÷åôßæåôáé

ìå ôçí ðáñïõóßá åíüò PFO18. Ìðïñåß åðßóçò íá

ðáñÝ÷åé ôçí ðéèáíüôçôá åðáíÜëçøçò åíüò åãêå-

öáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ Þ ðáñïäéêïý åãêåöáëéêïý å-

ðåéóïäßïõ óå áóèåíåßò ìå ðñïçãïýìåíï CS18. Ìå

âÜóç ôç ìåëÝôç RoPE, ïé ìåôáâëçôÝò ðïõ  áõîÜ-

íïõí ôçí ðéèáíüôçôá åýñåóçò åíüò PFO óå áóèå-

íåßò ìå CS åßíáé: ç íåáñüôåñç çëéêßá, ç ðáñïõ-

óßá åíüò åãêåöáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ óôï öëïéü ôïõ

åãêåöÜëïõ êáôÜ ôç íåõñïáðåéêüíéóç êáé ç áðïõ-

óßá äéáâÞôç, õðÝñôáóçò, ÷ñÞóçò êáðíïý êáé

ðñïçãïýìåíïõ åãêåöáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ Þ ðáñï-

äéêïý éó÷áéìéêïý åãêåöáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ18.

ÊñõðôïãåíÝò áããåéáêü

åãêåöáëéêü åðåéóüäéï êáé PFO

Ç ðéï áðïäåêôüò ìç÷áíéóìüò ãéá íá åîçãÞóåé ôç

ó÷Ýóç ìåôáîý CS êáé PFO åßíáé ç ðáñÜäïîç åì-

âïëÞ. Ðåñßðïõ ôï 35% ôùí åãêåöáëéêþí éó÷áé-

ìéêþí åðåéóïäßùí ïñßæïíôáé ùò êñõðôïãåíÞ äéüôé

åßíáé áäýíáôïí íá ðñïóäéïñéóôåß ìéá óáöÞò áé-

ôéïëïãßá ôïõò4. Ç äéÜãíùóç ôïõ CS ìðïñåß íá ãß-

íåé ìüíï áðïêëåßïíôáò Üëëåò ðçãÝò åãêåöáëéêïý

åðåéóïäåßïõ, üðùò ç  êáñùôéäéêÞ íüóïò Þ åìâï-

ëÞ åê ôçò êáñäéÜò3, 4, 12. Ç ÔÔÅ Þ ç ÔÅÅ ìðïñïýí

íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèïýí ãéá ôçí áîéïëüãçóç ôùí ëïé-

ðþí ðçãþí ôùí åê ôçò êáñäéÜò åìâïëþí (åíäï-

êáñäéáêþí èñüìâùí, üãêùí) Þ íá áðïêáëýøïõí

áèçñþìáôá óôçí áíéïýóá áïñôÞ ôïõ Þ /êáé ôï

ôüîï, áðïêëåßïíôáò ôç äéÜãíùóç ôïõ CS19. Ç ðá-

ñïõóßá öëåâéêþí èñïìâïåìâïëéêþí õðïóôñùìÜ-

ôùí èá ðñÝðåé íá áîéïëïãåßôáé ìå ìåëÝôç Dop-

pler Þ ôå÷íéêÝò ìáãíçôéêïý óõíôïíéóìïý Þ õðï-

ëïãéóôéêÞ ôïìïãñáößá áðåéêüíéóçò ôïõ öëåâéêïý

óõóôÞìáôïò. ÅðéðëÝïí, èá ðñÝðåé íá åêôåëïýíôáé

äïêéìáóßåò åëÝã÷ïõ ðçêôéêüôçôáò, üðùò ï ÷ñü-

íïò ðñïèñïìâßíçò, ï ÷ñüíïò åíåñãïðïéçìÝíçò ìå-

ñéêÞò èñïìâïðëáóôßíçò, ôá  áíôéöùóöïëéðéäéêÜ

áíôéóþìáôá, ôï  éíùäïãüíï, ïé ðñùôåÀíåò C êáé

S, ç áíôßóôáóç óôçí åíåñãïðïéçìÝíç ðñùôåÀíç

C, ç áíôéèñïìâßíç3,4.

Óå áóèåíåßò ìå CS ï åðéðïëáóìüò ôïõ PFO

åßíáé 40% êáé ç áíáêÜëõøç  ðïëëþí åî áõôþí

åßíáé ôõ÷áßá åõñÞìáôá1. Ðñüóöáôåò ìåãÜëåò ðñï-

ïðôéêÝò ìåëÝôåò êáôÝäåéîáí üôé ôï PFO äåí åßíáé

äåßêôçò ðéèáíüôçôáò ðñüâëåøçò åíüò åãêåöáëé-

êïý åðåéóïäßïõ Þ óéùðçëïý áããåéáêïý åãêåöáëé-

êïý åðåéóïäßïõ4. Ùò åê ôïýôïõ  ç äéá÷åßñéóç ìå

áíôéðçêôéêÞ (óõíÞèùò âáñöáñßíç) Þ áíôéáéìïðå-

ôáëéáêÞ áãùãÞ (óõíÞèùò áóðéñßíç) óõóôÞíåôáé

ùò äåõôåñïãåíÞò ðñïöýëáîç ãéá ôïõò áóèåíåßò

ìå ðñïçãïýìåíï èñïìâïåìâïëéêü óõìâÜí ãéá íá

ìåéùèåß ï êßíäõíïò ãéá õðïôñïðéÜæïõóá ðáñÜäï-
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îçò åìâïëÞò4. Ðñüóöáôá ç  äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëé-

óç ôïõ PFO Ý÷åé åéóá÷èåß ùò åíäå÷üìåíç ðéèáíÞ

èåñáðåõôéêÞ åðéëïãÞ ãéá ôïõò áóèåíåßò ìå ðñïç-

ãïýìåíï CS4. ×åéñïõñãéêÞ óýãêëéóç åíüò PFO

äéåíåñãåßôáé óõíÞèùò ùò óõìðëçñùìáôéêÞ

ðáñÝìâáóç óå åã÷åßñçóç áíïé÷ôÞò êáñäéÜò ðïõ

äéåíåñãåßôáé ãéá Üëëç áéôßá, áëëÜ ðïõ óðÜíéá ãß-

íåôáé áðü ìüíç ôçò áðïêëåéóôéêÜ ãéá óýãêëéóç

åíüò PFO, ëüãù ôçò íïóçñüôçôÜò ôçò4. Ïé áóèå-

íåßò ìå PFO êáé CS ðïõ áíôéìåôùðßæïíôáé öáñ-

ìáêåõôéêþò, äåí Ý÷ïõí õøçëüôåñï êßíäõíï ãéá õ-

ðïôñïðéÜæïí êñõðôïãåíÝò CVE óå óýãêñéóç ìå

åêåßíïõò ÷ùñßò PFO (2-4% åôçóßùò)3, 20, 21. Åðé-

ðëÝïí, ïé ìåëÝôåò WARSS êáé PICSS áíÝäåéîáí

ìç óçìáíôéêÞ åðßäñáóç ôçò áðü ôïõ óôüìáôïò

áíôéðçêôéêÞò áãùãÞò óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôçí áðü ôïõ

óôüìáôïò áíôéáéìïðåôáëéáêÞ óå áóèåíåßò ìå PFO

êáé CS3, 1.

Ïé ìåëÝôåò, CLOSURE ðïõ äéåñåýíçóå ôçí

óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO ìå óõóêåõÞ STARFLEX-ï-

ìðñÝëá óýãêëéóçò22, PC23 êáé RESPECT ðïõ äéå-

ñåýíçóáí ôïí AMPLATZER-äßóêï óýãêëéóçò å-

íüò PFO6, 24 áíÝäåéîáí ìéá ôÜóç ôçò äéáäåñìéêÞò

óýãêëéóçò íá åßíáé ðéï åõåñãåôéêÞ óå ó÷Ýóç ìå

áðïêëåéóôéêÜ ôçí öáñìáêåõôéêÞ èåñáðåßá4. Ðñü-

óöáôá ðáñïõóéÜóôçêáí êáé ôá ôåëéêÜ áðïôåëÝ-

óìáôá ôçò åêôåôáìÝíçò ðáñáêïëïýèçóçò (Áýãïõ-

óôïò 2003- ÌÜéïò 2016) ôçò ìåëÝôçò RESPECT

ðïõ Ýäåéîáí üôé ç äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO

Þôáí ðéï åõåñãåôéêÞ áðü ôçí öáñìáêåõôéêÞ áðï-

êëåéóôéêÜ äéá÷åßñéóç ãéá ôç ìåßùóç ôùí õðïôñï-

ðþí óå áããåéáêÜ åãêåöáëéêÜ åðåéóüäéá (62% ìåß-

ùóç ôïõ ó÷åôéêïý êéíäýíïõ 95% CI-0,18- 0,79)25.

Ç äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëéóç åíüò PFO èá ìðïñïýóå

íá èåùñçèåß ùò ìßá êáôÜëëçëç èåñáðåõôéêÞ åðé-

ëïãÞ ãéá ôïõò áóèåíåßò ìå CS ãéá íá ìåéþóïõí

ôïí êßíäõíï õðïôñïðÞò, áëëÜ ç óõíåñãáóßá ìå-

ôáîý êáñäéïëüãùí êáé íåõñïëüãùí åßíáé óçìá-

íôéêÞ ãéá ôç êáôÜëëçëç åðéëïãÞ ôùí áóèåíþí ðïõ

ìðïñåß íá åõåñãåôçèïýí ìå ôçí óõãêåêñéìÝíç èå-

ñáðåõôéêÞ ðáñÝìâáóç26. Ç ìåëÝôç RESPECT Ý-

äåéîå óçìáíôéêÞ ìåßùóç ôùí ó÷åôéêïý êéíäýíïõ

ãéá áóèåíåßò ìå CS êáé  PFO êÜôù ôùí 60 åôþí

ðïõ õðïâëÞèçêáí óå äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëéóç áõ-

ôïý(HR 0,42 > 95% CI 0.21 O-81)25.

Óôéò 28 Ïêôùâñßïõ 2016 ç ÁìåñéêáíéêÞ Õ-

ðçñåóßá Ôñïößìùí êáé ÖáñìÜêùí åíÝêñéíå ôçí

St. Jude Medical óõóêåõÞ óýãêëéóçò PFO

Amplatzer, ùò ôç ìüíç äéáèÝóéìç óõóêåõÞ ãéá

ôçí ðñüëçøç ôïõ åãêåöáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ ìå ìéá

áîéüëïãç ðáñï÷Þ áóöÜëåéáò êáé áðïôåëåóìáôé-

êüôçôáò27. ÁëëÜ, åðéóçìáßíåôáé üôé «ïé áóèåíåßò

èá ðñÝðåé íá áîéïëïãïýíôáé ðñïóåêôéêÜ áðü Ý-

íáí êáñäéïëüãï êáé Ýíáí íåõñïëüãï ãéá íá áðï-

êëåéóôïýí Üëëåò ãíùóôÝò áéôßåò åíüò åãêåöáëé-

êïý åðåéóïäßïõ.» Ïé áóèåíåßò ìðïñåß íá äñáóôç-

ñéïðïéçèïýí ÷ùñßò ðåñéïñéóìïýò, Þäç áðü ëßãåò

þñåò ìåôÜ ôçí äéáäåñìéêÞ ðáñÝìâáóç. ÓõíÞèùò

ìéá ÔÔÅ ìåëÝôç äéåíåñãåßôáé ãéá íá åðéâåâáéþ-

óåé ôçí ïñèÞ ôïðïèÝôçóç ôçò óõóêåõÞò ðñï ôïõ

åîéôçñßïõ ôïõ áóèåíïýò.  Ç ÷ïñÞãçóç áíôéâéïôé-

êÞò áãùãÞò êáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá ôçò åðÝìâáóçò åß-

íáé êïéíüò ôüðïò êáé ç ðñüëçøç ôçò åíäïêáñäß-

ôéäáò óõíéóôÜôáé ãéá ìåñéêïýò ìÞíåò ìÝ÷ñé ç óõ-

óêåõÞ  íá êáëõöèåß åíôåëþò áðü åðéèçëéáêü é-

óôü. Ç ìåôÜ ôï åîéôÞñéï èåñáðåßá ðåñéëáìâÜíåé

áêåôõëïóáëéêõëéêü ïîý (80-300 mg çìåñçóßùò),

ìå ôçí ðñïóèÞêç ôçò êëïðéäïãñÝëçò (75 mg ç-

ìåñçóßùò) ãéá 1-6 ìÞíåò. Óå 3-6 ìÞíåò ìåôÜ áðü

ôçí äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO, èá ðñÝðåé íá

åðáíáëáìâÜíåôáé ìéá c-TÅE ìåëÝôç, ãéá ôçí á-

îéïëüãçóç ðáñïõóßáò Þ ìç õðïëåéììáôéêïý shunt

êáé áðïêëåéóìïý èñüìâùóç ôçò óõóêåõÞò. ÅÜí

ôï PFO áðïäåéêíýåôáé üôé Ý÷åé êëåßóåé åíôåëþò,

ç áíôéèñïìâùôéêÞ áãùãÞ ìðïñåß íá äéáêïðåß, å-

êôüò áí áõôü áðáéôåßôáé ãéá êÜðïéá  Üëëç Ýíäåé-

îç  ð.÷. óõíõðÜñ÷ïõóá óôåöáíéáßá íüóïò Þ ðñï-

çãïýìåíï åãêåöáëéêü åðåéóüäéï28.

Ïé ðñüóöáôåò äçìïóéåõìÝíåò êáôåõèõíôÞñéåò

ïäçãßåò (the practice advisory of the American

College of Neurology, guidelines of American

Heart and Stroke Association) åßíáé óå óõìöù-

íßá ãéá  Ýíäåéîç ôçò óýãêëéóçò ôïõ PFO ðåñéïñé-

óìÝíá óå áóèåíåßò ìå PFO êáé CS êáé åéäéêüôåñá

óå åêåßíïõò ìå åí ôù âÜèåé öëåâéêÞ èñüìâùóç

êáé õøçëü êßíäõíï õðïôñïðÞò ôïõ CS4, 17. Óýì-

öùíá ìå ôïí European Stroke Organization29 ïé

êëéíéêïß ãéáôñïß èá ìðïñïýóáí íá åîåôÜóïõí ôçí

äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO óå áóèåíåßò ìå CS

/ ÔÉÁ êáé õøçëïý êéíäýíïõ PFO (óõíõðÜñ÷ïõóá

ASA, äßêôõï Chiari, EV,ìåãÜëï shunt Þ shunt óôçí

çñåìßá) Þ óå áóèåíåßò ìå åðáíáëáìâáíüìåíá ðå-

ñéóóüôåñá áðü Ýíá åãêåöáëéêÜ åðåéóüäéá.

Ðñïôåßíïõìå ôçí áêüëïõèç äéá÷åßñéóç ôùí á-
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óèåíþí ìå åãêåöáëéêü åðåéóüäéï ðïõ ó÷åôßæïíôáé

ìå PFO:

– Ìéá áñ÷éêÞ ïëïêëçñùìÝíç êáé åìðåñéóôá-

ôùìÝíç áîéïëüãçóç ôùí áóèåíþí ãéá êáñäéïåì-

âïëéêÝò, íåõñïëïãéêÝò Þ õðåñðçêôéêüôçôáò áéôß-

åò åãêåöáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ. ¢ëëåò áéôßåò åãêå-

öáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ èá ðñÝðåé íá áðïêëåéóôïýí

ðñéí áðü ôçí áðüäïóç ôïõ åãêåöáëéêïý åðåéóï-

äßïõ óôçí ðáñïõóßá åíüò PFO.

– ÅðéèåôéêÞ äåõôåñïãåíÞò áãùãÞ ðñüëçøçò

ðñÝðåé íá óõóôáèåß óå üëïõò ôïõò áóèåíåßò ìå

åãêåöáëéêü åðåéóüäéï, åêôüò áí õðÜñ÷ïõí áíôåí-

äåßîåéò. Áõôü ðåñéëáìâÜíåé êáé áëëáãÝò óôïí ôñü-

ðï æùÞò, êáèþò êáé öáñìáêåõôéêÞ áãùãÞ. Åë-

ëåßøåé Üëëçò Ýíäåéîçò ãéá áíôéðçêôéêÞ áãùãÞ Þ

öëåâéêÞò ðçãÞò åìâïëÞò (ð.÷. åí ôù âÜèåé öëåâé-

êÞ èñüìâùóç), ïé êëéíéêïß ãéáôñïß ìðïñåß íá óõ-

óôÞóïõí áíôéáéìïðåôáëéáêÜ öÜñìáêá áíôß áíôé-

ðçêôéêÞò óå áóèåíåßò ìå CS êáé PFO (áóðéñßíç Þ

êëïðéäïãñÝëç). Ãéá ôïõò áóèåíåßò ìå éó÷áéìéêü

åãêåöáëéêü åðåéóüäéï ðáñïäéêü Þ ìç êáé PFO êáé

ðáñïõóßá öëåâéêÞò ðçãÞò åìâïëÞò, üôáí áíôéðç-

êôéêÞ áãùãÞ áíôåíäåßêíõôáé, ìéá ëïãéêÞ åðéëïãÞ

åßíáé ôïðïèÝôçóç ößëôñïõ óôçí êÜôù êïßëç öëÝ-

âá.

– ÄéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO ìå ôç óõ-

óêåõÞ AMPLATZER èá ìðïñïýóå íá èåùñçèåß

ùò åíáëëáêôéêÞ ëýóç Ýíáíôé áðïêëåéóôéêÜ ôçò

öáñìáêåõôéêÞò áãùãÞò  óôçí äéá÷åßñéóç ôùí á-

óèåíþí ãéá ôçí õðïôñïðéÜæïõóá ðñüëçøç å-

ãêåöáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ, éäéáßôåñá óå åêåßíïõò ìå

õøçëïý êéíäýíïõ áíáôïìéêÜ ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ

PFO êáé êëéíéêÜ ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ðïõ óõíäÝïíôáé

ìå áõîçìÝíï êßíäõíï åãêåöáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ.

– Èá ðñÝðåé íá åîçãçèåß óôïõò áóèåíåßò o õ-

øçëüò åðéðïëáóìüò ôïõ PFO óôï ãåíéêü ðëçèõ-

óìü, êáèþò ç äõóêïëßá íá äéåõêñéíéóèåß åÜí ç

êëéíéêÞ óõìðôùìáôïëïãßá ôïõò ïöåßëåôáé ðñáã-

ìáôéêÜ óôçí ðáñïõóßá ôïõ PFO Þ ü÷é. Ïé áóèå-

íåßò ðñÝðåé åðßóçò íá åíçìåñþíïíôáé üôé áí êáé

ç äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôïõ  PFO öáßíåôáé íá åß-

íáé ðéï åõåñãåôéêÞ áðü ìüíç ôçò ãéá ôç ìåßùóç

ôçò õðïôñïðÞò áããåéáêïý åãêåöáëéêïý åðåéóïäß-

ïõ óå áóèåíåßò ìå PFO êáé CS, ôï üöåëïò áõôü

åßíáé ðéï óçìáíôéêü ãéá åêåßíïõò éäéáßôåñá ðïõ

åßíáé êÜôù ôùí 60 åôþí25,27. ÅðéðëÝïí, ïñéóìÝíåò

êáôáóôÜóåéò óõíäÝïíôáé ôüóï ìå áõîçìÝíï êßíäõ-

íï õðïôñïðþí óå CVEs üóï êáé óå õøçëÞ óõ-

÷íüôçôá åìöÜíéóçò åðéðëïêþí êáôÜ ôçí äéáäåñ-

ìéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO üðùò ç ðáñïõóßá  ASA,

õâñéäéêïý åëëåßììáôïò, ôï tunnel-like PFO êáé ç

ðáñïõóßá óçìáíôéêïý shunt  óôç çñåìßá4. Áõôü

õðïãñáììßæåé ôç óçìáóßá ôçò ðñïóåêôéêÞò åêôß-

ìçóçò ôçò ó÷Ýóçò êéíäýíïõ / ïöÝëïõò êáôÜ ôçí

êáèïäÞãçóç ôùí áóèåíþí êáé ôçí óùóôÞ äéá÷åß-

ñéóÞ ôïõò. ÅðïìÝíùò ðñÝðåé íá ðñïôñÝðåôáé ç óù-

óôÞ åðéëïãÞ ôùí áóèåíþí ðïõ èá åõíïçèïýí áðü

ôçí óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO ãéá ôç ìåßùóç ôïõ êéíäý-

íïõ õðïôñïðÞò åãêåöáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ óå ó÷Ýóç

ìå ôçí ðéèáíüôçôá åðéðëïêþí ðïõ ó÷åôßæïíôáé ìå

ôç åðåìâáôéêÞ äéáäéêáóßá.

– Óå ðåñéðôþóåéò åðáíáëáìâáíüìåíùí åãêå-

öáëéêþí åðåéóïäßùí ðáñÜ ôçí åðáñêÞ öáñìáêåõ-

ôéêÞ áãùãÞ êáé áöïý áðïêëåéóôïýí Üëëïé ðéèá-

íïß ìç÷áíéóìïß ðñüêëçóçò ôùí åãêåöáëéêþí óõì-

âáìÜôùí, ïé êëéíéêïß ãéáôñïß ìðïñïýí íá óõóôÞ-

óïõí  ôçí äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO ìå ôçí

óõóêåõÞ AMPLATZER ãéá ôçí ðñüëçøç åãêå-

öáëéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ.

– Óå áóèåíåßò ìå õðïôñïðéÜæïí åãêåöáëéêü å-

ðåéóüäéï, ðáñÜ ôçí åðáñêÞ áíôéáéìïðåôáëéáêÞ èå-

ñáðåßá êáé üôáí ç äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO

ìå ôç óõóêåõÞ AMPLATZER äåí åßíáé åöéêôÞ Þ

áíôåíäåßêíõôáé, ïé êëéíéêïß ãéáôñïß ìðïñåß íá óõ-

óôÞóïõí áíôéðçêôéêÞ áãùãÞ25-27, 29.

Èá ðñÝðåé åðßóçò íá óçìåéùèåß üôé ãéá ïñé-

óìÝíåò ðáèïëïãéêÝò êáôáóôÜóåéò, üðùò  óôéò ç-

ìéêñáíßåò Þ óôçí íüóï åî áðïóõìðßåóçò äåí õ-

ðÜñ÷åé êáìßá Ýíäåéîç ãéá ôï óõóôçìáôéêü Ýëåã÷ï

ãéá PFO êáé ôá ôñÝ÷ïíôá óôïé÷åßá ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôçí

áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôá ôçò äéáäåñìéêÞò óýãêëéóçò

ôïõ PFO óå áõôÝò ôéò ðåñéðôþóåéò åßíáé áíåðáñ-

êÞ. Ðáñ’ üëá áõôÜ, ëáìâÜíïíôáò õðüøç ôéò óõ-

íÝðåéåò åíüò éó÷áéìéêïý åðåéóïäßïõ ç äéáäåñìéêÞ

óýãêëéóç åíüò PFO ðÜíôá ìåôÜ áðü êáôÜëëçëï

screening èá ìðïñïýóå íá óõóôçèåß óå åéäéêÝò

ðåñéðôþóåéò, üðùò ãéá åðáããåëìáôßåò äýôåò25-31.

ÓõìðÝñáóìá

ÊëéíéêÜ ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ôùí áóèåíþí êáé  óõ-

ãêåêñéìÝíá áíáôïìéêÜ êáé áéìïäõíáìéêÜ ÷áñá-

êôçñéóôéêÜ ôùí PFOs ðïõ áíôëïýíôáé áðü ôçí
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õðåñç÷ïêáñäéïãñáößá ðáñÝ÷ïõí ìåãÜëç âïÞèåéá

ãéá ôçí åêôßìçóç ôçò ðéèáíüôçôáò ðáñÜäïîçò åì-

âïëÞò . ÁõôÜ ìðïñïýí íá óõìâÜëëïõí åðßóçò óôç

âÝëôéóôç åðéëïãÞ ôùí áóèåíþí ðïõ èá ùöåëç-

èïýí áðü ôç äéáäåñìéêÞ óýãêëéóç ôïõ PFO. H

õðåñç÷ïêáñäéïãñáößá äéáäñáìáôßæåé êåíôñéêü

ñüëï óôçí áîéïëüãçóç ôùí áóèåíþí, ôüóï ãéá

ôç äéÜãíùóç ôïõ PFO üóï êáé ãéá ôç äéá÷åßñéóÞ

ôïõò. Ç 2D êáé 3D ÔÅÅ óÞìåñá åßíáé ï óôõëïâÜ-

ôçò óôçí áðåéêüíéóç áêüìá êáé ôùí ðïëý ìéêñþí

åëëåéììÜôùí êáé ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé êáé êáôÜ ôçí

äéÜñêåéá ôùí äéáäåñìéêþí åðåìâÜóåùí óýãêëé-

óçò ãéá ôçí ôå÷íéêÞ êáèïäÞãçóç ôçò ðáñÝìâá-

óçò  êáé ôçí åããýçóç ôçò ðëÞñïõò óýãêëéóçò áõ-

ôþí. ÄåäïìÝíïõ üôé áõôÝò ïé ôå÷íéêÝò âåëôéþíï-

íôáé, ç ÷ñÞóç ôïõò óôçí áíß÷íåõóç êáé ôç äéá÷åß-

ñéóç ôùí áóèåíþí ìå PFOs áíáìÝíåôáé íá áõîç-

èïýí.
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ABSTRACT

Physicians considering prescription of P2Y
12

-receptor antagonist for long-term (>1

year) protection of patients postmyocardial infarction face the trilemma of selecting

between clopidogrel, prasugrel, or ticagrelor. Differential ischemic benefits derived

from relevant trials may assist in tailoring treatment, although the different bleeding

definitions applied make any meaningful comparison of each agent’s bleeding poten-

tial very difficult. Considering the available data and recognizing the significant limi-

tation of observations obtained thus far from subgroup analyses, prasugrel appears to

provide higher anti-ischemic protection than clopidogrel. Ticagrelor seems to be an

attractive option for patients with renal dysfunction, peripheral arterial disease, or

following a brief P2Y
12

-receptor antagonist interruption, whereas clopidogrel may be

advised in the presence of cost and availability issues. As head-to-head comparative

trials between P2Y
12

-receptor antagonists are lacking, selection of a specific agent by

the clinician should be made on the basis of critical appraisal of available large clini-

cal datasets. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2016;68:1223–32)

© 2016 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation.

Dual antiplatelet treatment with a P2Y
12

- receptor

antagonist in addition to aspirin for 1 year is con-

sidered mandatory in most patients with acute coro-

nary syndrome (ACS) who are undergoing percu-

taneous coronary intervention (PCI) with stent

implantation1-4. Based mainly on the TRITON–

TIMI 38 (Trial to Assess Improvement in Thera-

peutic Outcomes by Optimizing Platelet Inhibition

with Prasugrel–Thrombolysis In Myocardial Inf-

arction 38) and PLATO (PLATelet inhibition and

patient Outcomes) trial results5,6, and despite in-

creased bleeding potential and cost, prasugrel and

ticagrelor are preferentially suggested for use over

clopidogrel, unless contraindications/special warn-

ings and precautions exist1,3,4,7. Moreover, adverse

events, availability, cost, adherence to treatment,
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and local reimbursement policies are among the fac-

tors that significantly influence selection of specific

agents when prescribing P2Y
12

- receptor antago-

nists8. During the acute phase of ACS (in the pre-

hospital setting or during hospitalization), at dis-

charge or post-discharge, and during the recom-

mended 1-year period of P2Y
12

- receptor antago-

nist administration, the practicing physician com-

monly faces the dilemma of the choice to prescribe

either a novel agent or clopidogrel, or even a

trilemma choice between clopidogrel, prasugrel, or

ticagrelor. Of note, there is only a weak proposal

for extending P2Y
12

-receptor antagonist adminis-

tration beyond 1 year (Class IIb, Level of Evidence:

A), and only after careful assessment of the patient’s

ischemic and bleeding risks3,4. Following the accrual

of recent data, the potential beneficial role of pro-

longed P2Y
12

-receptor antagonist use beyond the

first year has emerged and been re-emphasized.

The purpose of this review was to analyze the

available data for the use of P2Y
12

-receptor antago-

nists for long-term protection of post-myocardial

infarction (MI) patients in an effort to provide prac-

tical guidance for the clinician in selecting between

clopidogrel, prasugrel, or ticagrelor.

INCREASED LONG-TERM RISK

IN PATIENTS WITH A HISTORY OF MI

It has been well appreciated that patients with prior

ACS are at heightened risk for recurrent ischemic

events beyond the first year after the index event.

In the GRACE (Global Registry of Acute Coronary

Events) long-term study, 3,721 ACS patients were

prospectively recruited and followed for a median

period of 5 years; death occurred post discharge in

19% of ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction

(STEMI) and 22% of non–ST-segment elevation

myocardial infarction (NSTEMI) patients, uncov-

ering an under-recognized substantial late mortal-

ity, particularly in the NSTEMI ACS cohort9. A pre-

liminary report of 140,887 1-year post-MI survi-

vors drawn from unselected electronic health and

administrative records in Sweden, the United States,

England, and France showed the risk of further MI,

stroke, or death remained high (approximately 1 in

5) across the 3 years and 4 countries studied, with

fairly constant annual risks10. More recently, in a

retrospective cohort study of 97,254 MI patients

who were alive 1 week after discharge, patients

without a combined endpoint event (nonfatal MI,

nonfatal stroke, or cardiovascular death) during

the first 365 days carried a composite endpoint

risk of 20.0% in the following 36 months11. This

heightened late risk of ischemic events empha-

sizes the need for prolonged surveillance and in-

tensive secondary prevention efforts. Of impor-

tance, the 3-year cumulative risk of hospitalized

bleeding events also remains high, although with

significant between-country variations10.

IMPACT OF LONG-TERM P2Y12-RECEPTOR

ANTAGONISTS IN POST-MI PATIENTS

Long-term use of P2Y12-receptor antagonists in

patients with prior MI has been studied in 3 ma-

jor trials (Tables 1 to 3). In the CHARISMA

(Clopidogrel for High Atherothrombotic Risk and

Ischemic Stabilization, Management, and Avoid-

ance) trial, clopidogrel, 75 mg once daily (o.d.),

was compared to placebo, added to low-dose as-

pirin therapy in a stable population with either

established atherothrombotic disease or multiple

risk factors for atherothrombotic events. No sta-

tistically significant benefit was found with

clopidogrel in the overall population studied.

However, in patients with documented prior MI,

ischemic stroke, or symptomatic peripheral arte-

rial disease (PAD) and over a follow-up period of

27.6 months, clopidogrel provided a lower rate

(7.3%) of the primary efficacy endpoint (a com-

posite of cardiovascular death, MI, or stroke) than

placebo (8.8%), with a hazard ratio (HR) of 0.83

(95% confidence interval [CI]: 0.72 to 0.96; p =

0.01)12. Moderate bleeding was significantly in-

creased with clopidogrel: 2.0% versus 1.3% (HR:

1.60; 95% CI: 1.16 to 2.20; p = 0.004). In a post

hoc subgroup analysis of 3,846 patients with a

history of MI (at a median time of 23.6 months

earlier), the primary efficacy endpoint rates were

6.6% and 8.3% in the clopidogrel and placebo

arms, respectively (HR: 0.774; 95% CI: 0.613 to

0.978; p = 0.031).

In the DAPT (Dual Antiplatelet Therapy)

study, 9,961 patients who did not experience ad-

verse events in the first year after PCI with drug-
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eluting stent(s) (DES) were randomized to receive

an additional 18 months of a thienopyridine therapy

(clopidogrel, 75 mg o.d., or prasugrel, 10 mg o.d.

[5 mg o.d. if <60 kg in weight]) or placebo in addi-

tion to aspirin, 75 to 162 mg o.d.13. Continued treat-

ment with a thienopyridine compared with placebo

reduced the rates of both stent thrombosis, 0.4%

versus 1.4%, respectively (HR: 0.29; 95% CI: 0.17

to 0.48: p < 0.001), and major adverse cardiovas-

cular and cerebrovascular events (MACCE: a com-

posite of death, myocardial infarction, or stroke),

4.3% versus 5.9%, respectively (HR: 0.71; 95%

CI: 0.59 to 0.85; p < 0.001). The rate of moderate

or severe bleeding, as assessed according to

GUSTO (Global Utilization of Streptokinase and

Tissue Plasminogen Activator for Occluded Arter-

ies) criteria, was increased with continued

thienopyridine treatment: 2.5% versus 1.6%, re-

spectively (HR: 1.61; 95% CI: 1.21 to 2.16; p =

0.001). Among 11,648 DAPT patients treated with

either DES or bare-metal stents, 3,576 patients

(30.7%) presented with MI as the index event 1

year prior to randomization14. In this cohort, con-

tinued thienopyridine therapy for between 12 and

30 months reduced stent thrombosis compared with

placebo: 0.5% versus 1.9%, respectively (HR: 0.27;

95% CI: 0.13 to 0.57; p < 0.001). This effect was

consistent in both the MI and non-MI cohorts (p

interaction ¼ 0.69). In the MI cohort, the MACCE

rate was reduced with continued thienopyridine

therapy for between 12 and 30 months, from 6.8%

in the placebo group to 3.9% in the active treatment

group (HR: 0.56; 95% CI: 0.42 to 0.76; p < 0.001).

The reduction in MACCE was greater for patients

with MI than for those in the non-MI cohort (p in-

teraction = 0.03). Moderate or severe bleeding was

higher for continued thienopyridine therapy (1.9%)

than with placebo (0.8%; HR: 2.38; 95% CI: 1.27

to 4.43; p = 0.005), and this effect was consistent

across patients with and without MI presentation

(p interaction = 0.21).

In the PEGASUS–TIMI 54 (Prevention of Car-

diovascular Events in Patients with Prior Heart At-

tack Using Ticagrelor Compared to Placebo on a

Background of Aspirin–Thrombolysis In Myocar-

dial Infarction 54) trial, 21,162 participating pa-

tients with prior MI 1 to 3 years earlier were

randomized to receive ticagrelor at a dosage of 90

mg twice daily, ticagrelor at a dosage of 60 mg

twice daily, or placebo in addition to aspirin, 75 to

150 mg o.d.15. At a median follow-up of 33 months,

the composite of cardiovascular death, MI, or stroke

was reduced (HR: 0.84; 95% CI: 0.76 to 0.94; p =

0.001 for pooled ticagrelor dosages; HR: 0.85; 95%

CI: 0.75 to 0.96; p = 0.008 for 90 mg of ticagrelor;

and HR: 0.84; 95% CI: 0.74 to 0.95; p = 0.004 for

60 mg of ticagrelo vs. placebo). TIMI (Thromboly-

sis In Myocardial Infarction) major bleeding oc-

curred more frequently with ticagrelor (2.60% with

90 mg of ticagrelor and 2.30% with 60 mg of

ticagrelor) than with placebo (1.06%) with HR of

2.69 (95% CI: 1.96 to 3.70) and HR of 2.32 (95%

CI: 1.68 to 3.21), respectively, and p value of

<0.001 for each dose versus placebo. Cardiovas-

cular mortality was 2.90% with ticagrelor (pooled

doses) versus 3.39% with placebo (HR: 0.85; 95%

CI: 0.71 to 1.00; p = 0.06). Contrary to the PLATO

findings, where use of ticagrelor (vs. clopidogrel)

was followed by a higher rate of intracranial

hemorrhage, no such difference was found among

the 3 PEGASUS– TIMI 54 groups. Although both

of the ticagrelor doses were associated with a simi-

lar magnitude of efficacy, the 60-mg dose was as-

sociated with numerically less bleeding and

dyspnea and a lower rate of discontinuation than

the 90-mg dose, implying a more attractive ben-

efit–risk profile. The U.S. Food and Drug Admin-

istration recently approved a dosage of 60 mg twice

daily for ticagrelor16.

In a meta-analysis of the 3 trials discussed pre-

viously, along with 3 other studies involving ACS

patients, dual antiplatelet treatment beyond 1 year

decreased the risk of MACCE (a composite of car-

diovascular death, nonfatal MI, and nonfatal stroke)

compared with aspirin alone (6.4% vs. 7.5%, re-

spectively; risk ratio [RR]: 0.78; 95% CI: 0.67 to

0.90; p = 0.001)17. Cardiovascular death was re-

duced (2.3% vs. 2.6%, respectively; RR: 0.85; 95%

CI: 0.74 to 0.98; p = 0.03), whereas noncardio-

vascular mortality did not differ significantly (RR:

1.03; 95% CI: 0.86 to 1.23; p =¼ 0.76). The risk of

major bleeding was increased (1.85% vs. 1.09%,

respectively; RR: 1.73; 95% CI: 1.19 to 2.50; p =

0.004) but the risk of fatal bleeding was not (0.14%
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vs. 0.17%, respectively; RR: 0.91; 95% CI: 0.53

to 1.58; p = 0.75). Limitations of this metaanalysis

(e.g., pooled trials with heterogeneous populations,

no evaluation of individual patient-level data,

analysis of subgroups) are recognized.

Taken together, the results from the randomized

studies discussed previously and meta-

analysis suggest that in patients with a prior

MI and features of high ischemia and low

bleeding risk, physicians may consider

reinitiating or extending treatment with a

P2Y12-receptor antagonist beyond 1 year.

WHICH P2Y12-RECEPTOR

ANTAGONIST TO USE?

Physicians deciding on the use of long-term

(>1 year) P2Y12-receptor antagonists are

likely facing a trilemma: the choice between

clopidogrel, 75 mg o.d. (used in CHA-

RISMA and in 66.4% of patients in the MI

cohort of DAPT); prasugrel, 10 mg o.d. or 5

mg o.d. for patients <60 kg (used in 33.6%

of patients in the MI cohort of DAPT); or

ticagrelor, 60 mg twice daily (used in one-

half of the PEGASUS active comparator

population) (Central Illustration). In fact,

direct comparisons among the different
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P2Y12-receptor antagonists with respect to efficacy,

safety, and cost effectiveness for the long-term

treatment of post-MI patients do not exist, creat-

ing the challenge of comparing trials like CHA-

RISMA, DAPT, and PEGASUS–TIMI 54.

The first, obvious question is the choice between

clopidogrel or a more potent agent like prasugrel

or ticagrelor. Absolute risk reductions in the com-

posite of cardiovascular death, MI, or stroke (de-

fined as MACCE in DAPT and MACE in

PEGASUS–TIMI 54) were 1.7%, 2.9%, and 1.27%

for clopidogrel, thienopyridine, and ticagrelor, 60

mg twice daily, in CHARISMA, DAPT, and

PEGASUS–TIMI 54, respectively (Table 3, Figu-

re 1). Absolute risk increase in GUSTO moderate

bleeding was 0.7%, in GUSTO severe/ moderate

bleeding 1.1%, and in TIMI major bleeding 1.24%

with clopidogrel, thienopyridine, and ticagrelor, 60

mg twice daily, in CHARISMA, DAPT, and

PEGASUS, respectively (Table 3, Figu-re 2). Im-

portantly, the time interval from the index event to

randomization was 12 months in DAPT but 23.6

and 20.4 months in CHARISMA and PEGASUS–

TIMI 54, respectively. Data from PEGASUS–TIMI

54 have convincingly shown a higher rate of

MACCE in patients in the placebo arm who had

discontinued their P2Y12-receptor antagonist

within the previous 30 days (9.91% at 3 years) than

that in those who had discontinued 30 days to 1

year previously (8.70%) and those who stopped

more than 1 year before randomization (6.91%; p

trend = 0.0097)18. Therefore, patients studied in

DAPT may be considered to have had a higher

ischemia risk than those in CHARISMA or in

PEGASUS–TIMI 54, as they were studied closer

to their index event.

Clopidogrel is the most widely used P2Y
12

-

receptor antagonist worldwide, available in generic

form and with a lower bleeding potential5,6. Never-

theless, clopidogrel carries the drawback of a vari-

able response, with approximately one-third of

Caucasian patients having inadequate platelet in-

hibition by criteria that have been developed mostly

from studies in the acute setting of ACS or PCI19.

Of note, platelet function analysis was not used

for treatment guidance in any of the long-term

P2Y
12

-receptor antagonist post-MI studies and rep-

resents for this setting “navigation in unknown

waters.” Although clopidogrel selection for cases

without high on-clopidogrel platelet reactivity or

categorized as rapid metabolizers by genetic test-

ing may be attractive, it lacks supportive data and

is absolutely speculative.

Regarding selection of clopidogrel versus

prasugrel, some information is provided by the re-

sults of DAPT, in which the overall population

treatment effect on MACCE was affected by the

thienopyridine type, as prasugrel-treated patients

had more benefit from extended treatment (con-

tinued prasugrel, 4.0% vs. placebo 7.3%; HR: 0.52;

95% CI: 0.38 to 0.71) than those treated with con-

tinued clopidogrel (4.5% vs. placebo, 5.2%; HR:

0.80; 95% CI: 0.64 to 1.01), p interaction = 0.03.

However, in the MI cohort14, the benefit from ex-

tended P2Y
12

-receptor antagonist treatment was

consistent across the thienopyridine type: the defi-

nite or probable stent thrombosis rate was 0.4% in

the clopidogrel group versus 1.2% in the placebo
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group (HR: 0.29; 95% CI: 0.10 to 0.90) and 0.9%

in the prasugrel group versus 3.2% in the placebo

groups (HR: 0.26; 95% CI: 0.10 to 0.69), with p

interaction = 0.86. The MI rate was 2.3% in the

clopidogrel versus 4.3% in the placebo group (HR:

0.52; 95% CI: 0.32 to 0.83) and 2.2% in the

prasugrel versus 6.8% in the placebo group (HR:

0.32; 95% CI: 0.17 to 0.59), with p interaction =

0.22. Furthermore, the extended P2Y
12

-receptor

antagonist treatment effects in GUSTO moderate

or severe bleeding were consistent across thienopy-

ridine type: 2.2% and 0.6% with clopidogrel and

placebo, respectively (HR: 3.60; 95% CI: 1.56 to

8.29) and 1.4% and 1.2% with prasugrel and pla-

cebo, respectively (HR: 1.14; 95% CI: 0.41 to 3.15),

with p interaction = 0.09.

Long-term protection post MI might require a

lower intensity of platelet inhibition than in the

acute setting, and therefore the role of a lower dos-

age of prasugrel (e.g., 5 mg o.d.) could be consid-

ered. However, data from the small cohort of DAPT

patients receiving 5 mg of prasugrel have not been

provided. Of note, in the elderly cohort of medi-

cally managed ACS patients (78.4% presenting
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with NSTEMI) treated with 5 mg of prasugrel, the

cumulative risk of primary efficacy endpoint and

non-coronary artery bypass graft-related TIMI

major bleeding through 30 months were similar to

those in the clopidogrel arm20.

In PEGASUS–TIMI 54, active treatment was

compared to placebo, and we cannot speculate about

the relative efficacy and safety of a ticagrelor-based

versus a clopidogrel-based strategy in a similar popu-

lation. Of note, a pharmacodynamic comparison

study between clopidogrel, 75 mg o.d., and ticagre-

lor, 60 mg twice daily, in the chronic phase of stable

post- MI patients with PEGASUS–TIMI 54-like

characteristics is currently underway (NCT0266-

3713).

SPECIAL SUBGROUPS

In an effort to individualize treatment duration, a

post hoc analysis of the DAPT population has pro-

posed a decision tool to identify whether an indi-

vidual patient is more likely to derive benefit or

harm fromextension of dual antiplatelet therapy

beyond 1 year after PCI21. On the basis of a com-

posite of individual patient characteristics and si-

multaneously accounting for patient risks of ische-

mia and bleeding events with continued therapy, a

9-item score was created, consisting of age (>75

years of age, 65 to 74 years of age), prior PCI or

MI, stent diameter <3 mm, congestive heart fail-

ure or left ventricular ejection fraction <30%, MI

at presentation, paclitaxel-eluting stent, smoking,

and diabetes. In patients with a DAPT score <2,

continued thienopyridine therapy versus placebo

was associated with no significant differences in

stent thromboses or MI (1.7% vs. 2.3%, respec-

tively; p = 0.07) and MACCE rates (3.7% vs. 3.8%,

respectively; p = 0.73), whereas GUSTO moder-

ate/severe bleeding occurred more frequently with

continued thienopyridine (3.0%) than with placebo

(1.4%; p < 0.001). In contrast, patientswith a DAPT

score$2 had a favorable benefit-risk ratio with con-

tinued thienopyridine compared with placebo: the

stent thrombosis or MI rates were 2.7% and 5.7%,

respectively (p < 0.001), whereas the MACCE rates

were 4.9% and 7.6%, respectively (p < 0.001).

GUSTO moderate/severe bleeding did not differ

between the 2 treatment strategies (1.8% vs. 1.4%,

respectively; p = 0.26). Recognized limitations of

the DAPT score are that it is the product of a post

hoc analysis, not powered to examine differences

in outcomes between subgroups, and that incom-

plete information on potential unmeasured

confounders cannot be excluded. A recent explora-

tory analysis of theDAPT study byMI status and

DAPT score described, in patients with any MI

and a score >2, a reduction in MI/stent thrombosis

with continued thienopyridine versus placebo

(2.7% vs. 6.0%, respectively; p < 0.001) and bleed-

ing rates of 1.5% vs. 1.1%, respectively (p = 0.24)22;

the number needed to benefit was reduced from

39 to 31, and the number needed to harm was in-

creased from 106 to 226. In contrast, among pa-

tients with DAPT scores <2, continued thienopy-

ridine therapy was associated with increased bleed-

ing (3.2% vs. 1.2%, respectively; p = 0.01) and no

significant differences in ischemia rates.

Thus far, 2 pre-specified subanalyses of PEGA-

SU-STIMI 54 trial have likely contributed to the

identification of subgroups thatwill derive themost

benefit with long-term ticagrelor treatment. For

MACCE, renal dysfunction did not modify ticagre-

lor’s effect (p interaction = 0.44)23. However, the

absolute risk reduction was 4 times higher in pa-

tients with renal dysfunction than in thosewithout:

2.70%(95% CI: 0.49 to 4.93) versus 0.63% (95%

CI: –0.32 to 1.57), respectively. These findings are

in line with comparisons between ticagrelor and

clopidogrel in the setting of ACS, where a 4-fold

greater absolute risk reduction in MACCE was

described in patients with renal dysfunction24. TIMI

major bleeding events were increased with

ticagrelor to a similar degree in patients with or

without renal dysfunction (p interaction = 0.38),

whereas the absolute increase in TIMI major bleed-

ing with ticagrelor did not differ according to re-

nal dysfunction (1.19% vs. 1.43%, respectively).

Patients with renal dysfunction appear, therefore,

to be good candidates for long-term treatment with

ticagrelor.

In another subanalysis of 18,761 patients

(88.7% of the total PEGASUS–TIMI 54 popula-

tion with a recorded history of the timing of their

last P2Y12-receptor antagonist dose prior to
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randomization), results were reported for patients

<30, >30 to 360, and >360 days from P2Y12-

receptor antagonist withdrawal18. Regarding

MACCE, patients who restarted ticagrelor versus

placebo within 30 days had more benefit compared

with those who restarted at a later time (HR: 0.73;

95% CI: 0.61 to 0.87; p = 0.0005; HR: 0.86; 95%

CI 0.71 to 1.04; p = 0.0853; and HR: 1.01; 95%

CI: 0.80 to 1.27; p = 0.9249, respectively; p trend

for interaction < 0.001). For the 7,181 patients

(38%) who had their last dose within 30 days from

randomization, the MACCE rate was 9.9% for

placebo, 8.0% for the ticagrelor 60-mg arm (HR:

0.75; 95% CI: 0.61 to 0.92; p = 0.0064), and 7.4%

for the ticagrelor 90-mg arm (HR: 0.70; 95% CI:

0.57 to 0.87; p = 0.0009). Both of the doses of ti-

cagrelor increased TIMI major bleeding compared

with placebo, regardless of time from the last dose

of P2Y
12

-receptor antagonist (p interaction for 90

mg = 0.90; 0.62 for 60 mg). In the brief interrup-

tion group, the TIMI major bleeding rate was

0.74% in the placebo arm, 2.50% in the pooled

doses (HR: 3.36; 95%CI: 1.91 to 5.92), 2.63% in

the ticagrelor 60-mg arm (HR: 3.30; 95% CI: 1.80

to 6.03), and 2.36% in the ticagrelor 90-mg arm

(HR: 3.44; 95% CI: 1.88 to 6.28; p < 0.0001 for

all versus placebo). These results suggest that the

benefit of ticagrelor depends significantly on the

time from the last dose, being more marked in

patients continuing on or restarting after only a

brief interruption of P2Y
12

-receptor antagonism.

Physicians may strongly consider no interruption

or early reinitialization of treatment with ticagrelor,

rather than late reinitialization of treatment in pa-

tients who were stable for more than 2 years from

their MI and without P2Y12-receptor antagonist

therapy for more than a year.

Moreover, in a PEGASUS–TIMI 54 subgroup

analysis by the presence of PAD at baseline, no

heterogeneity in the relative risk reduction with

ticagrelor for MACCE was described (p interac-

tion = 0.41); a greater absolute risk reduction was

seen for patients with PAD (4.1%; 95% CI: –1.07%

to 9.29%) than for those without (1.0%; 95% CI:

0.14% to 1.9%) (25). The ticagrelor-induced in-

crease in TIMI major bleeding was consistent a-

mong groups (p interaction = 0.28). Patients with

PAD may therefore represent another clinical sce-

nario, where ticagrelor administration appears ap-

pealing. Notably, a PEGASUS score analog to the

DAPT score, which may assist in selection of the

most beneficial long-term ticagrelor dose for the

post-MI patient, has not yet been developed.

PRIOR STENTING AND TYPE OF STENT

In recent years and with the use of second-genera-

tion DES, very late stent thrombosis has become

less of an issue, and events not related to the stent

site appear to play the major role. In the overall

population of DAPT, the rate of MI not related to

stent thrombosis was 1.8% and 2.9% in the con-

tinued thienopyridine and placebo groups, respec-

tively (HR: 0.59; 95% CI: 0.45 to 0.78; p<0.001),

and accounted for 55% of the treatment benefit13.

The DES type appeared to have an impact on the

benefit obtained from continued thienopyridine

therapy on lower MACCE with second- versus

first-gene-ration stents (p interaction = 0.048). In

PEGASUS–TIMI 54 and in 16,891 stented patients

(51% bare metal stents; 49% DES) the majority of

events at 3 years (91%) were non–stentrelated,

supporting the significance of extended dual

antiplatelet treatment as a secondary prevention

measure for the post-MI patient, regardless of stent

implantation26. Whether the choice of a P2Y
12

-re-

ceptor antagonist for the long-term treatment of

the post-MI patient should be influenced by prior

coronary stenting and the type of stent implanted

has not been addressed thus far.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Studies in ACS patients undergoing PCI have

shown a wider applicability of ticagrelor than pra-

sugrel,mainly due to the relatively high prevalence

of contraindications or warnings for the latter (e.g.,

history of stroke/ transient ischemic attack, >75

years of age,weight <60 kg)5,7,27.Nevertheless,

ticagrelor is accompanied by a higher rate of dys-

pnea6. In DAPT, the discontinuation rate of the stu-

dy drug did not differ significantly between the con-

tinued thienopyridine and placebo arms (21.4% and

20.3%, respectively; p = 0.18). In contrast, in PE-

GASUS–TIMI 54, a higher proportion of patients
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receiving active treatment discontinued the study:

32.0%, 28.7%, and 21.4% in the 90-mg ticagrelor,

60-mg ticagrelor, and placebo groups, respectively

(p < 0.001 for the comparison of each ticagrelor

dose versus placebo). These differences were

mainly caused by higher premature discontinua-

tion rates in the 2 ticagrelor groups due to adverse

events: 20.3%, 17.8%, and 11.1% in the 90-mg

ticagrelor group, 60-mg ticagrelor group, and pla-

cebo group, respectively. The requirement for twice

daily administration of ticagrelor might also affect

the patient’s adherence to long-term treatment.

Therefore, when considering the choice between

prasugrel and ticagrelor, it seems that more patients

are eligible for prescription of ticagrelor, although

with the likelihood of a higher rate of discontinua-

tion due to adverse events.

Finally, the cost of novel agents, availability of

generic clopidogrel, and reimbursement policies

are likely to affect the long-term antiplatelet therapy

choice for the individual patient. Even if a clinical

trial comparing clopidogrel, prasugrel, and ticagre-

lor were undertaken and led to favorable results

for the novel agents, one might still be left with the

economic forces that drive physician usage. Nota-

bly, despite PLATO showing a clear net clinical

benefit of ticagrelor over clopidogrel, there is mod-

erate uptake of ticagrelor in most parts of the world.

CONCLUSIONS

Physicians facing the trilemma of choice among

P2Y
12

- receptor antagonists for long-term (>1 year)

therapy of post-MI patients should mainly balance

the antiischemic benefits obtained in trials of clo-

pidogrel, prasugrel, and ticagrelor. Different bleed-

ing definitions applied in different trials make any

meaningful comparison of the relative bleeding

potential of each agent practically impossible. Con-

sidering the available data, prasugrel appears to

provide higher anti-ischemic protection than clo-

pidogrel. Ticagrelor seems to be an attractive op-

tion for patients with renal dysfunction, PAD, or

following brief P2Y
12

-receptor antagonist interrup-

tion. Clopidogrelmay be advised in the presence

of cost and availability issues. Of note, all relevant

observations obtained so far have been on the ba-

sis of subgroup analyses. Prospectively designed

and adequately powered clinical comparisons be-

tween P2Y12-receptor antagonists would be ideal

to develop evidence-based recommendations on

longterm antiplatelet treatment in post-MI patients.

However, one would have to assume equipoise for

a comparative study to be undertaken, and a head-

tohead clinical trial is likely to require tens of thou-

sands of patients, making it potentially prohibitively

expensive. As it is unlikely thatwewill see such a

study in the future, selection of a specific P2Y
12

-

receptor antagonist by the clinician on the basis of

the available clinical data appears to be a more prag-

matic goal.
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Transplanting a heart had been the dream of sur-

geons from the beginning of the 20th century. In

spite of Russian Vladimir Demikhov’s brilliant

techniques in the experimental laboratory in the

1950s, the problem remained unsolved: the in-

vention of a simple yet reliable and reproducible

method of implantation so the heart would im-

mediately take over the circulation. All this con-

cerned the technical part, since the problem of

rejecting the “foreign” organ still had to be ad-

dressed(1).

My first contact with the “father” of heart

transplantation, Dr. Richard R. Lower, took place

in the fall of 1977 when I was interviewing at the

Medical College of Virginia (M.C.V.) in Rich-

mond. I was then in my last year at Boston Uni-

versity repeating the general surgery training in

order to qualify for the Boards. My strongest card

in getting the job was a letter from my former

chief, the legendary Dwight E. Harken of Harvard

University, with whom I spent my first and most

memorable year in the New World. Dr. Lower ran

me up and down several flights of stairs of the

18-story M.C.V. tower to test my endurance but

to also show me two of his recent heart transplant

recipients. I was mesmerized and knew my call-

ing on that very day.

Lower came from Michigan, that is to say he

was a Midwesterner, and as is usual with people

from the middle American States, he was differ-

ent: serious, a man of few words, with a very

strong accent and simple manners. After doing a

brief stint at Cornell University in New York,

Dick, as he was known to his friends, moved to

California and Stanford, where the Cardiac Sur-

gery Unit under Norman Shumway was still in

its infancy. Shumway came from the famous Min-

nesota School, which, under Owen Wangensteen,

had made a name for pioneers in heart surgery,

like C. W. Lillehei(2). Shumway, another Mid-

westerner, divided his time between surgery and

a primitive experimental laboratory. Genius, how-

ever, does not require luxury; on the contrary, it

performs its miracles with want and deprivation.

In 1958 Lower was taken on as Shumway’s

first trainee and together they began to experi-

ment on dogs, looking for a way to operate with

the heart stopped and dry, but also without dam-

Alivizatos Peter A.
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aging myocardial function. Shumway created a

bath in the pericardium in which a cold saline in-

fusion continuously circulated as a preservative.

They stopped the heart, therefore, clamping the

aorta, and, after waiting an hour, opened it to let

the blood again circulate in the myocardium.

While they were waiting, they would sit idly

around the table until Shumway had the idea that

perhaps they could cut into the heart at the level

of the ventricles and suture it together again be-

fore opening the aorta. They soon discovered that

this procedure was extremely difficult, if not im-

possible, because there was no tissue left to stitch

and furthermore it was so fragile that the animal

died of hemorrhage. Then Lower had a brilliant

idea: “Why don’t we use the heart of another dog

so that there will be enough tissue for stitch-

ing?”(3). After the first failures, they started to have

survivals. Several dogs survived for a week to

ten days, at which point death was caused by tis-

sue rejection. This was the first stable survival of

the transplanted heart, by combining an ingen-

iously simple surgical technique with myocardial

protection, solving once and for all the technical

part of the procedure. The other part, survival

using suitable anti- rejection drugs, would take

some decades to solve.

The following year they reported to the Ameri-

can College of Surgeons, before an empty audi-

torium, the stable survival of five out of eight

animals, from one to three weeks. It was obvious

that their work was considered “utopian.” How-

ever, the publication that followed—concise and

lucid like the one by Watson and Crick announc-

ing in 1953 the discovery of the double helix of

DNA, which won them a Nobel prize—is still

today a landmark in the international bibliogra-

phy(4).

During the next seven years, the two research-

ers, Shumway at Stanford and Lower, now in Vir-

ginia, widened the field with innovative work and

were considered by the experts, along with Adrian

Kantrowitz of Maimonides Hospital in New York,

to be the most likely to perform the first human

heart transplant. Unfortunately, all three were hin-

dered by the existing law: the possible donor was

considered dead only after all heart activity had

ceased. What is more, a great opportunity for an

ethical reward was lost to Lower in the fall of

1966, when there was the rare coincidence of a

suitable donor and recipient. He did not proceed

then for what proved later to be a secondary in-

compatibility of blood groups. Always conscien-

tious and a perfectionist, he did not want to risk

this historic operation with something that was a

priori a negative factor on the scale of success, in

spite of insistent urging to proceed by David

Hume, chairman of the Department of Surgery at

M.C.V., who was legendary for his drive and ag-

gressiveness(5).

This decision was fatal! A few months later

the South African surgeon, Christiaan Barnard,

came to watch Hume perform kidney transplants.

Up to that point he had had no contact with heart

transplants. A coincidence led him to the experi-

mental cardiac surgery laboratory. He had popped

in there simply because he was looking for Carl

Gosen who had formerly been his pump techni-

cian. From Gosen, therefore, he learnt that in the

next-door laboratory heart transplants were be-

ing carried out and through Lower’s pump tech-

nician, Lanier Allen, he asked if he could watch

the procedure. Of course Lower, always the per-

fect teacher and all-unsuspecting, invited him and

an hour later the South African was leaning against

the wall watching, taking in every detail. When it

was over he said to Gosen: “Was that all? It’s ex-

tremely simple.” Visiting Richmond for the sec-

ond time, he couldn’t help saying to Gosen: “As

soon as I get back to South Africa I shall try a

human transplant. You here have too many pro-

hibitions to negotiate before you can find a do-

nor. We have no such obstacles.”

His motive was his outsized ambition to make

his mark and surpass his former colleagues at the

University of Minnesota, among whom was

Shumway. His excuse for doing an operation for

which he was not prepared was the inability of

his American colleagues to proceed because of

the prohibitive legislation. With great perspicac-

ity he had realized his advantage: in South Africa

only the agreement of two doctors was required

to declare death in a case of irreversible brain in-

jury, even before the heart had stopped. It was
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the ace up his sleeve! With this advantage, on De-

cember 3, 1967, Barnard transplanted the heart

of 25-year-old Denise Darvall, victim of a road

traffic accident, into the chest of 53-year-old Louis

Washkansky that caught the world completely

unawares(6). Surprise was succeeded by admira-

tion and idol-worshipping of the protagonist, who

became famous overnight. Newspapers and tel-

evision channels competed to interview him and

reputable scientific associations to recruit him as

the principal speaker at their conferences. The jet-

set of the time embraced him and famous movie

stars adored him.

Shumway and Lower were wounded to the

core. The former never forgave Barnard for what

he considered to be the theft of his work. In the

spring of 1981, in the M.C.V. amphitheater, as

his second-year Resident, I heard Lower blame

himself because he did not proceed then, adding

sadly: “God never forgave me for that hesitation

of mine and so fame and fortune went to Cape

Town, South Africa, and not to Richmond, Vir-

ginia”, expressing that we only regret those things

we didn’t do and not those we did. And as if this

was not enough, when he performed his first heart

transplant, in May 1968, he was accused of

wrongful death action! His acquittal – and that of

ten other M.C.V. doctors – in May 1972, estab-

lished the acceptance of “brain death”, which al-

lows us to remove a heart before it has stopped

working(7).

This is the story of one of the most definitive

and at the same time unjust developments in the

history of medicine, which was decided by a mi-

nor donor/recipient incompatibility! Heart trans-

plantation is the most famous operation of the 20th

century and it is generally considered that the

glory went to the doer and not to the thinker. Peo-

ple respect thought but adore action!

When I went to work with Lower he was al-

ready in his fifties. Always in his surgical garb

and sports shoes, fit and flexible, he came and

went silently. What he said, little and well-

thought-out, confirmed his real genius, also be-

trayed by his eyes that flashed behind his specta-

cles for short sight. But somewhere there the con-

nection with Lower ended. He never talked about

anything that was not strictly professional and did

not have social contact with those he worked with.

His enjoyments were his daily jogging and the

week he went hunting with his friends on a lonely

island off the coast of Virginia. He was in the hos-

pital every day, and when there were emergen-

cies, at the weekend. He was that rare combina-

tion of a surgeon who married his clinical work

to the experimental laboratory. It was no accident

that Shumway called Lower “the most important

experimental surgeon after Alexis Carrel”, who

had been honored with the Nobel Prize for Medi-

cine in 1912.

The other side of Lower was that of the teacher.

In spite of being recognized as a leader in trans-

plantation, his pride in his students was even

greater. For him it was almost a religious rite to

sit on the left of the table and from there to help

the Resident, with the simplest to the most com-

plex procedures, only intervening when it was

necessary. Work etiquette was strictly enforced:

the Resident opened the patient with the help of

the general surgery Resident, and when all was

ready to go on bypass, Dr. Lower was called. He

helped the Resident for the main part of the op-

eration until they came off bypass. He would then

return to his office where he stayed until late

studying, writing and dealing with administrative

matters. Edna Jones, his African American secre-

tary, could go without sleep to serve him faith-

fully, a model of serious dedication and profes-

sional dignity. He was never simply an observer

during surgery, however, and when he intervened,

always from his side, we saw the perfection of

his technique. His hands went up and down like

pistons and, without the least hesitation, placed

the sutures with the ideal distance between them,

as if they had not been put in by human hand.

There was nothing spectacular or artistic in his

movement, but the perfection of the result took

our breath away. In this regard, he demanded simi-

lar operative behavior from his students, with no

cutting of corners, theatrics or surgical tricks. He

firmly believed in perfection and not in speed.

His sarcastic comment to the first-year Resident

who had just spent four months working with the

exceptionally gifted Hungarian heart surgeon at
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Veterans’ Administration (V.A.) trained by Lower,

yet combining accuracy with speed, says it all.

The day that the Resident returned and started to

sew, Lower observed: “I see, you too have taken

the advanced course in cardiac surgery.” Aghast,

the Resident apologized and immediately went

back to the “orthodox” technique, keeping the

Hungarian’s lessons for when he finished!

My relationship with Lower could be de-

scribed as one of deep respect but not love. He

lacked something of human warmth, the pat on

the back, encouragement after failure, the “well

done!” after a particularly difficult case. This was

obviously foreign to him, without that meaning

that he was unfeeling. The fact that he resigned at

the age of fifty-nine and withdrew to a ranch in

Montana, causing shock waves throughout the

medical world, was probably due to the fact that

he lost his younger son in a road traffic accident.

It cost him a great deal more than he let on. When

Edna tried to console him after the accident, he

cut her short, saying: “That’s over and done with

now.” Did he perhaps have some feelings of guilt

that tortured him? We never knew...

After his withdrawal and having spent two or

three miserable winters in Montana, Lower re-

turned to Richmond where he volunteered his

services to some foundation for down-and-outs.

During the last year of his life, 2008, he was given

the “Life Achievement Award” at the International

Society’s Congress in Boston. He was unable to

attend because he was already suffering from pan-

creatic cancer. It was received on his behalf by a

former student of his from Richmond. I asked for

his telephone number and talked to him for the

last time. His voice sounded fresh and full of life,

as it always had, as if nothing unusual was hap-

pening. Shortly afterwards he stopped his chemo-

therapy and went back to his ranch, where he died

surrounded by his children and grandchildren. I

had time to send him the English publication with

the intermediary results from the Onassis program

and a little later I sent the final ones to his

widow(26). Ann Lower, very moved, wrote to me:

“Dick would have been so glad if he had known

of your new achievements”.

He died as he had lived, quietly and with dig-

nity. He had tasted bitterness though because he

was denied the world recognition for which he

had worked harder than anyone else.

So, between 1978 and 1981, I did my cardio-

thoracic residency at M.C.V., including a year in

the animal laboratory with another foreigner, Dr.

Albert Guerraty from Canada, doing work on

myocardial preservation and on a model of left

ventricular assistance using an allograft. Both

projects were subsequently published in reputa-

ble journals(8,9). The second half of the year 1981

was spent in congenital heart surgery at the pres-

tigious Great Ormond Street Hospital, in London.

Then I moved a bit west, to Harefield Hospital

where the great British surgeon, Sir Magdi H.

Yacoub, was determined to transform an old sana-

torium into the world’s biggest transplant center.

I met Mr. Yacoub in his private consulting

rooms near Harley Street, where the most cel-

ebrated doctors have their offices in London. He

received me in a simple, friendly manner, sitting

behind a large desk on which there was nothing.

Knowing him better later on, I would say that he

probably never used it. It was just that he had to

receive me somewhere and he chose this virtu-

ally empty room. It was better like that because I

was able to concentrate completely on his appear-

ance without having my attention caught by a di-

ploma or a photograph on the wall. The impres-

sion was astounding, as if some Pharaoh had risen

from the grave! The same swarthy skin, the same

ancient, calm gaze in a perfectly noble face, gave

the impression that my interlocutor had lived and

seen everything three thousand years before. As

a surgeon I was impressed by his exceptionally

delicate fingers, unusually flexible and dexterous

as I could see when he inspected my papers. Af-

ter two or three questions, he asked when I could

start. The answer was “Immediately!”

Magdi Yacoub, Egyptian and a Christian Copt,

was helped to get to England by Rosemary

Radley-Smith, a pediatric cardiologist whom he

was later to work with, since the Muslim regime

in his country would not have allowed him to

develop his talents in the same way. When Magdi

went to London, he worked with Sir Russell

Brock, well-known for his pulmonary valvoto-
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mies at Guy’s Hospital. The two most famous stu-

dents of Sir Russell, afterwards Lord Bock, were

Donald Ross, a South African surgeon and fel-

low-student of Christian Barnard, and Magdi

Yacoub. As Ross wrote, their boss, although a gen-

ius in the introduction of new ideas, was techni-

cally not particularly good(29). This is not an unu-

sual occurrence since to the same category be-

long Owen Wangensteen, the famous professor

of Minnesota, teacher of Lillehei and Shumway,

and Alfred Blalock of Johns Hopkins, professor

of Denton Cooley(29). This bears an American

colleague’s pithy comment: “Great surgeons do

not have ‘good hands’, they’ve got ‘guts’”. Apart

from this, Brock had the reputation of being able

to strike terror in the hearts of his coworkers with

his eccentricities. He detested, for some unac-

countable reason, the practice then in vogue of

the assistant holding the end of the stitch so that

the surgeon could tie the knots faster. He said:

“Three things you do not do in this life! You do

not kick a pregnant woman in the belly, you do

not urinate in the sanctuary of a church and you

do not hold the end of my suture!”

At the end of the ’60s the historic Royal

Brompton Hospital advertised the position of

Consultant and Magdi rightly submitted his ap-

plication. Unfortunately for the Brompton, they

chose an unknown English surgeon but with a

historic name. And so Magdi was limited to

Harefield, west of London, which, owing to its

position in the country, was also a sanatorium. It

was built during the First World War for the Aus-

tralian and New Zealand (ANZAC) casualties of

Gallipoli, the catastrophic campaign in the Dar-

danelles, in 1915. It is a complex of small houses

connected by long corridors. In this insignificant,

anachronistic environment, therefore, Magdi

Yacoub was to create the greatest Service for Heart

and Lung transplants in the world, with more than

two and a half thousand cases up to the end of his

career. Of course, no one could have predicted

his meteoric rise, not even the people he worked

with. He once suggested to Sir Peter Morris, the

famous Oxford professor and authority in kidney

transplantation, that together they could create a

program at Harefield, perhaps the largest in the

world, only to receive Morris’s condescending

reply: “Are you being serious, Magdi? Can you

imagine me at Harefield?”

His industry and stamina were monumental.

He could work days and nights on end, finishing

at three in the morning, snatching a little sleep,

usually a couple of hours, before starting the new

day at one of the two hospitals, Harefield or the

National Heart. Then in the evening, after more

than fulfilling his obligations to the National

Health Service, he would operate at the Harley

Street Clinic or the Princess Grace (private hos-

pitals). Always calm and with the utmost concen-

tration, without making mistakes and without, as

so often happens, losing his temper with his

coworkers because of lack of sleep. And apart

from that, he was able after two sleepless nights

to examine and discuss data brought to him re-

garding some project that we were about to

present. At two o’clock in the morning he could

analyse them with absolute clarity and give the

necessary guidance. His superhuman strength and

tranquillity disarmed everyone and, of course, I

was no exception.

Although he was absolutely calm in the oper-

ating room, he could not tolerate the slightest noise

because, as he said, it stopped him “from think-

ing”. You could see and sympathize with the fact

that for him surgery was not a simple mechanical

process. His brain worked continuously, sifting

through details and predicting the possible out-

come. It was not unusual to see him finish the

operation before completing all the objectives we

had set out. Releasing the aortic clamp to restore

blood flow to the heart, he would say: “This pa-

tient won’t tolerate any more. It’s better for him

to come out alive and never mind if the operation

wasn’t so perfect...”, something that my perfec-

tionist American teachers would not have es-

poused. Results proved him right.

Sir Magdi Yacoub practiced the whole gamut

of cardiac surgery, adult, congenital and trans-

plant, unattainable even for Denton Cooley. In

spite of the latter’s technical perfection, Magdi

was undoubtedly the greater genius, not only be-

cause he introduced new concepts and new op-

erations, especially in pediatric surgery, but be-
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cause he could change the plan with the greatest

skill if a different situation emerged, tailoring the

operation to the patient and not, as so often hap-

pens, bringing the patient “in line with” the pro-

cedure that had been programmed. This is the su-

preme test of a really great surgeon!

In surgical dexterity Magdi’s technique was

unlike any other: it was completely his own. It

was like looking at a painting of Michelangelo or

Raphael that “shouts out” who the master is. His

movements, without being in any way theatrical,

had a princely grace and delicacy. When he oper-

ated, he created. You could not be unmoved by

the perfection of what he was doing, especially

when it was a child with congenital heart disease.

I have never seen anyone else who could cut a

circular patch to close a hole in the heart looking

at the hole and not at the patch! He had a super-

natural three-dimensional perception that enabled

him to cut it the right size and shape without look-

ing at it, his eyes glued to the hole! I did not ex-

aggerate then and I do not exaggerate now when

I call Sir Magdi Yacoub the real Leonardo da Vinci

of heart surgery and I consider myself fortunate

to have worked those two years with him. In the

1980s he was appointed a university professor and

at the beginning of the 1990s he was knighted.

The greatest honor came later when he became a

member of the Royal Society of Great Britain.

Magdi never stayed on the beaten track. He

immediately adopted mechanical support of the

circulation as the alternative solution to transplan-

tation and going more deeply into the matter of

molecular cardiology than anyone else, he proved

that hearts that are supported mechanically have

a chance of recovering. At a lecture that he gave

at the Hilton Hotel in Athens, we witnessed the

impressive exchange of opinions, actually a duel,

with the famous James Willerson, editor of the

most respected cardiac journal, “Circulation”. I

do not think anyone understood what they were

saying, but the ease with which the “surgeon”

stood up to the “scientist” made a lasting impres-

sion.

During this period, 1982-1984, the heart trans-

plants came thick and fast. When I first joined

the team, a total of 40 transplants had been per-

formed and the survival rate, before the introduc-

tion of cyclosporine, was only 30%. The years

1982 and 1983 saw integration of cyclosporine

into immunosuppressive protocols(10,11). Compli-

cations, even disasters, were not uncommon. It

was here that my American training for organiza-

tion and efficiency was put to good use. In 1983

we did 34 cases with a spectacular rise in the rate

of survival. It was then clear that there would be

an increase in the next few years, and this is ex-

actly what happened. Up to April 1984 when I

left Harefied, a total of 95 transplants had been

carried out. From the day I started we had done

55 cases with a short-term survival of 83%. Mean-

while, Magdi made the historic prediction:

“Cyclosporine is not a substitute for clinical ex-

cellence.” Future developments proved him right.

In the spring of 1984 I received several calls

from Baylor to come and start the heart transplan-

tation program. I felt that my previous stint as a

Fellow in 1972-1973 was destined for this major

undertaking. The enthusiasm was tempered,

though, in the following couple of months because

of two new developments. The first was the

rumored and soon confirmed plan to start trans-

plantation at B.U.M.C. with a liver program spon-

sored by Dr. Thomas Starzl of the University of

Pittsburgh. The second development was the ar-

rival of another cardiac surgeon, Dr. Ivan Crosby,

who was an Australian with a very respectable

associate professor’s record at the University of

Virginia. It was obvious that we were destined

for a showdown and several months of indeci-

siveness and behind-closed-doors politics ensued.

Eventually, I was named director with Ivan

codirector, which were perceived as two equal

appointments. The issue was resolved when

Baylor’s creator, Boone Powell Sr., met us in his

office and in his booming voice said to me: “You

are the director and he is your codirector! You are

the pilot, he is the copilot!” That was it. We both

got up, almost clicking our heels, and got to work!

The first case, performed on Alamo Day,

March 6th 1986, was on a 39-year-old man with

end-stage ischemic cardiomyopathy after back-

to-back myocardial infarctions. The operation was

performed under palpable pressure in all quarters,
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because a few weeks earlier an attempted liver

transplantation at Methodist Hospital, in Dallas,

had failed, the patient dying on the operating ta-

ble after a 24-hour ordeal. They never tried again,

which proved the importance of a successful first

attempt. Coming back from Atlanta with a heart

we were delayed by adverse winds, yet the graft

was one of the best ever. It started on its own as

soon as the aortic cross-clamp was removed and

the patient survived for the following seventeen

years. Two more successful cases were performed

in 1986, and the first case for 1987 was a 61-year

old woman with dilated cardiomyopathy. This

patient proved crucial for the program’s develop-

ment: from the very beginning she and her hus-

band committed themselves to creating a support

group and tirelessly saw it through for the fol-

lowing seven years, until she passed away. This

support group, called “NewHearts and Lungs”,

enjoyed a membership in the hundreds organiz-

ing banquets, dinners and golf tournaments, pro-

viding day-to- day support for its new members.

Twenty transplants were performed in 1988,

including the first combined heart/kidney trans-

plant on a 42-year-old diabetic with end-stage

cardiac and renal failure, which was also the

world’s fifth case. Two months later, B.U.M.C.

performed the first bridge to heart transplantation

in the U.S.A. using the Abiomed biventricular

assist device, on a 48-year-old man in cardiogenic

shock. He was discharged and survived for six

months after his transplant, subsequently dying

of a fulminant lymphoma.

Although lung transplantation was being de-

veloped in Toronto by Dr. Joel Cooper, up to that

time the only available modality for end-stage

lung disease was a combined heart and lung trans-

plantation. I was marginally acquainted with the

procedure, having assisted Mr. Yacoub in the first-

ever such transplant performed in Europe. My

friend from M.C.V. days, Albert Gueratty, was

doing heart/lung transplants in the animal labo-

ratory at McGill University, in Montreal, so I went

there to learn the technique and twice a week we

familiarized ourselves with it in the laboratory, in

over 80 transplants in pigs. Just prior to our first

attempt, Mr. Yacoub made headlines by introduc-

ing the concept of “domino” transplants. Given

the fact that the lung transplant candidate was re-

ceiving a combined heart and lung graft and the

healthy heart was discarded along with the dis-

eased lungs, he decided to use it for another pa-

tient, whereupon the heart-lung recipient became

a heart donor. We had already identified a 44-year-

old man with terminal alpha-1 antitrypsin defi-

ciency and at the same time a 64-year-old man

with ischemic cardiomyopathy. Both were of the

same, less frequent, blood group B.

In the early hours of March 9th 1989, a 32-

year-old man became a donor (also of blood group

B) thanks to his family’s prompt decision and the

wheels started turning. Three teams were needed

in adjacent operating rooms, one for harvesting

the combined heart-lung graft, another for the

preparation of the heart-lung recipient and a third

team for reopening the heart recipient’s chest (he

had had a previous coronary bypass procedure).

Although the surgery went smoothly in both cases,

the heart required an all-night resuscitation on

bypass. The next day, exhausted after the 24- hour

ordeal, we were still able to give a press confer-

ence, which made the national news and B.U.M.C.

was in the limelight, because this was the first

“domino” case in Texas and probably the second

or third in the country. For the record, about 40

people were involved in the three operating rooms

on that memorable day. After several weeks of

close calls and many complications, both patients

were released following another press conference.

By June 1990 the program had performed 70

transplants with a one-year survival of 84.5% and

a three-year one of 80.3%. At that time it received

the much-coveted Medicare endorsement, the first

one in North Texas. A month later the first single

lung transplant in our area was successfully per-

formed on a 47-year-old South Carolinian, also

with alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency.

In July 1991 B.U.M.C. completed its 100th

heart transplant, yet the competition for grafts

among the three active programs in town, and a

fourth one developing, was fierce. The concept

of taking high-risk donors, therefore, fell onto re-

ceptive ears. A couple of years earlier, our Ger-

man colleagues had proposed a new set of liberal
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“extended donor criteria” in order to alleviate the

shortage(12). They suggested the acceptance of

heretofore suboptimal grafts because of older

donor age, presence of systemic disease, such as

diabetes mellitus or hypertension, a compromised

left ventricular contractility or the excessive ad-

ministration of dopamine (>10ìg/kg/min.). Ini-

tial reports on the new policy were encouraging

and after several discussions we decided to try.

The Hospital Transplant Review Committee was

kept informed. Then adversity came, swift and

devastating. Between July and November 1991

five deaths were recorded, sometimes in succes-

sion, and everyone was left numb and indecisive.

An impeccable audit was carried out and the ver-

dict, issued in December 1991, stated that the

deaths were due to the acceptance of high risk

patients and consequently of high risk donors.

The road to recovery was long and arduous,

even painful. A team reshuffling was followed by

30 consecutive heart transplants in the years 1992

and 1993 without a single postoperative loss. Ad-

ditionally, two more combined heart-lung trans-

plants and the first double lung transplant in the

area, on a 30-year-old lady from Oklahoma with

pulmonary hypertension, were successfully ac-

complished. Moreover, in the next three years

(1993-96) a lung transplantation program was de-

veloped which provided the majority of cases –

44 out of 48 submitted – for the Medicare en-

dorsement, which was granted in 1998. The 1991

calamity made a “dent” in the actuarial survival

curve: in the first year it dropped to 70% and at

five years to 60%. It would take four more years

and 40 more transplants to rise again to 80% at

one year and to 70% at five years by the time of

my departure, in 1996, for Greece(13).

This 1991 adversity deserves further scrutiny.

Earlier reports on the use of two lists, one stand-

ard, the other alternate, focus on the use of older

donors (>50 years). It appears that these grafts,

suboptimal by classical criteria, were assigned to

patients on the waiting list without special regard

for the recipient’s high or low risk. In a sense,

these alternate lists were constructed retrospec-

tively by putting together patients who received

older grafts and then compared them to those who

were allocated standard donors. As it will be

shown further on, it is a lower risk undertaking

when one of the two – recipient or donor – meets

standard criteria. Not surprisingly, those reports

focusing on “age” as the discriminator for entrance

into the alternate list, claim comparable operative

mortality and long-term survival(14-16), although oth-

ers report a worse 90- day (82% vs. 91%) and 5-

year (48.3% vs. 68.4%) survival(17-19). There is

agreement, however, that older donor use is asso-

ciated with increased incidence (47% vs.17%) and

earlier development (6.5 years vs. 12.7 years) of

cardiac allograft vasculopathy(14,15,18).

The field looks considerably different when

recipients with one or more risk factors are given

marginal grafts, the standard donors being as-

signed to the better candidates. Later reports con-

cern a high-risk recipient population, because of

older age, renal dysfunction, diabetes m. and pe-

ripheral vascular disease matched with marginal

donors due to age >50 years, diabetes m., L.V.

ejection fraction <45%, high inotropic support or

donor/recipient weight ratio <0.7. Combining

those risks may bring the 5-year survival down to

50% compared to 75% for the standard list. The

rationale for accepting this meager result is the 5.2

year median survival accorded to patients who do

not qualify for a standard donor and consequently

would live for less than a year without a trans-

plant(20). Due to the expected compromised result

it is suggested the recipient give consent at the time

of listing and not when the organ is offered(21).

In spite of this information and the logic be-

hind it, there are reports which claim that pairing

high-risk recipients with high-risk donors yields

results comparable to those of the standard list
(22,12). The controversy involves single-centered

studies as opposed to multi-centered ones which

report a postoperative mortality rate 42% higher

when compared to the standard donor list(23).

In an effort to better quantify donor risk, a 10-

point scoring system was proposed based on ac-

tual discard rates for each risk factor, using

Eurotransplant’s Registry. It was shown that hearts

previously declined for donor related medical rea-

sons were associated with a 1.85-fold higher risk

of recipient death compared to those never turned
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down. It is emphasized that the score helps iden-

tify high-risk donors before they are accepted and

is by no means equivalent to an on-site graft in-

spection and assessment(21). The issue of exercis-

ing extreme caution before accepting a previously

refused donor was brought up in an earlier report

(2005) suggesting that the heart is resuscitated

carefully before being considered suitable(24).

From all of the above it follows that alternate

listing is associated with greater morbidity and

resource utilization. Using United Network for

Organ Sharing (UNOS) data, transplanted patients

were separated into four distinct categories: stand-

ard, when both recipient and donor satisfy estab-

lished criteria, alternate, when both recipient and

donor are compromised, and two intermediate,

when a high-risk recipient is paired with a stand-

ard donor or the reverse, a standard recipient is

matched with a marginal donor (ST, ALT, HR:SD,

SR:HD). As expected, survival was best in the

standard category (75%) and worst in the alter-

nate list (51.4%). However the two intermediate

categories yielded an acceptable 67% survival at

5 years. The important lesson is that pairing two

high-risk components (recipient and donor) is as-

sociated with a very significant morbidity. On the

other hand, if one of the two meets the classical

criteria, then the result is quite acceptable(20).

Finally, there is another suggestion which may

improve the outcome of this high-risk combina-

tion (HR:HD). Data point to a better outcome by

as much as 13% at 5 years, when the transplant is

performed at a high volume center, i.e. one doing

>25 transplants per year vs. a low volume one,

designated as such by the performance of <14

transplants per year(23).

The conclusion is that marginal donors will

continue to be used and matched with subopti-

mal recipients as good grafts are reserved for the

better candidates. However, keeping in mind that

pairing two outright high-risk components will

increase the risk substantially, it may be prudent

to modify it by allocating a marginal graft to a

standard recipient. This match demands consi-

derable experience, therefore it is better left to

high volume centers.

Based on the above brief review it is evident

now that the outcome of our 1991 effort to

maximally utilize donors was doomed from the

outset. Without experience we combined high-risk

recipients with high-risk donors, the worst case

scenario, and the fact that the program did recover

is a tribute to Baylor’s resources, ethical, medi-

cal and administrative. The vicissitudes of that

ten- year creative effort at B.U.M.C. were de-

scribed in its institutional journal in 2008(25).

Let us now move to Athens, Greece, and to

the Onassis Cardiac Surgery Center. In the 1980s

cardiac surgery was still going through its ado-

lescence with many patients, if not the majority,

seeking treatment abroad, especially in England.

At that point the Alexander S. Onassis Public Bene-

fit Foundation stepped in, constructing one of the

most original and handsome buildings in Athens.

From the start, in 1993, it was the institution’s in-

tention to provide Greece with a heart transplant

program based on international specifications and

I was chosen to be the leader of this important

project.

The new program was constructed according

to Baylor’s philosophy and guidelines capitaliz-

ing on the experience acquired after 233 heart,

heart-lung and lung transplants in the preceding

ten years. The following points were stressed in

particular:

• The program’s success would be measured

only by its long-term survival.

• Matching a qualified recipient with a suit-

able donor is the cornerstone of success.

• Patient monitoring would be for the recipi-

ent’s lifetime.

At the same time it was repeatedly emphasized

that the surgery was simple and should not be idol-

ized. Survival should!

A word about the program’s structure: it was

to be accessible to everyone, with a fair graft al-

location. Patient selection would be done by a

committee in which, apart from the hospital staff,

the specialty consultants and the essential trans-

plant coordinators would take part. The criteria

were those established internationally by the

American Cardiology Societies and the Interna-

tional Society for Heart and Lung Transplanta-

tion. Similar strict specifications would also ap-
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ply to the acceptance of a graft. Above all there

would be team work and group decisions. The

candidate would be thoroughly vetted by the

twenty members of the Selection Committee.

Thus the decision to accept a candidate was col-

lective, the product of experience and the view-

point of each of us.

From the outset the only aim of the program

was to serve the candidates on the list. Our phi-

losophy was simple: a transplantation procedure

was carried out if the donor matched the recipi-

ent on the list without our having to manipulate

things to bring him in line with the offered graft,

purely and simply so that there would be “another

operation”. As I was constantly reiterating: “Our

program does not just stitch hearts.” If the graft

is not suitable, let it go to another program, even

to another country. In short, the program does not

work like Procrustes’ bed! This “pairing” cannot

be learnt from books but is knowledge acquired

over the course of time and after painful failures.

What did the Onassis program aim to offer?

The patient should come out of surgery with a

new heart at least ninety percent of the time. He

should be alive at the end of the first year in 85%

of the cases and in 50% after ten years. We aimed

high and the future would show whether our ex-

pectations were realistic.

After two years of preparation the first heart

transplantation was successfully performed in

1995 and up until 2002 the program performed

an average of four transplants annually, obviously

not much. The reason for this frustratingly slow

growth was two-fold: a lack of donors, due to an

essentially non-existent infrastructure and a pau-

city of referrals, to some degree fuelled by heart

transplantation’s already acquired controversial

name. In the early 1990s, when there was a great

deal of enthusiasm for what was then a novel pro-

cedure, two public hospitals performed 41 and

30 transplants respectively. The one year survival

was only 50%, coming down to 30% at five years.

Clearly, those numbers were turning prospective

candidates away and nothing could be done until

better outcomes were achieved. And so the temp-

tation was great to accept candidates who did not

meet the international specifications, in order to

compile a waiting list. Such candidates, even if

they survived the surgery, would not have sur-

vived long-term because their other organs and

systems were already irreparably damaged. How-

ever, the poor donation rate had to be addressed

and very quickly.

A committee appointed by the Ministry of

Health under the chairmanship of a highly re-

spected law professor and scholar – G. Koumantos

– drafted new legislation regulating transplanta-

tions in line with the European Union’s directives.

It made it mandatory for doctors in the Intensive

Care Unit to proceed with the diagnosis of brain

death and made it an offense to keep such per-

sons on a respirator, until pneumonia and sepsis

provided a convenient solution. The exact oppo-

site happened and in the year 2000 only two heart

transplants were performed! The new law was

misinterpreted, vilified and ignored from all quar-

ters – academia, “ethicists”, self-appointed psy-

chologists and “legal experts”. Even the brain

death criteria were challenged. Some transplant

doctors joined the cacophony, as the new rules

empowered the National Transplant Organization

with the allocation of organs through a compu-

terized system, taking away from the surgeon the

prerogative of selecting the recipient of his

“choice” on the waiting list. I wrote then an arti-

cle on the subject for the Kathimerini daily (Oct.

1999), arguing that our law was more liberal than

those imposed upon donation in some other coun-

tries and that the paucity of grafts was due to the

Diagram I: Heart transplantation survival at the

Onassis Cardiac Surgery Center compared to I.S.H.L.T.,

B.U.M.C., and two other Greek programs.
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fact that a certain section of the medical commu-

nity, for various reasons, refused to co-operate. I

asserted that no regulation can force the doctors

of an I.C.U. to arrive at the diagnosis of brain

death if they, themselves, are not persuaded.

Corpses will continue to be ventilated until it is

certain that the heart has stopped, by which time

the organs will not be suitable for transplantation.

The furor raged, yet the spectacle of sparring of-

ficials didn’t do any good for the public’s trust,

so organ donation plummeted. Consequently, the

program was caught between the Scylla of inac-

tivity due to the paucity of donors and the

Charybdis of taking “any donor” in order to pro-

duce “numbers” to justify its existence. There was

an additional reason why low output numbers

should be avoided: it has been generally accepted

since the early 1990s that programs performing

less than ten transplants yearly are associated with

a less favourable patient survival(27). Unwilling

to compromise donor criteria in view of the pre-

vious Baylor experience, we inevitably had to

accept a high attrition rate on the patient waiting

list. Therefore, in order to decrease losses, in 2003,

our program performed its first left ventricular

assist device (V.A.D.) implantation. This “bridg-

ing” to transplantation dramatically decreased the

mortality on the waiting list from 47.2% to 15.3%,

but not the time on it. The introduction of the

V.A.D.s changed the philosophy and also the way

in which the program functioned. Up to then can-

didate recipients who were in the last stages of

heart failure faced certain death – if a donor did

not appear – or the doubtful solution of accepting

any graft, even one that was below standard, just

to survive. The results of this second option were

catastrophic, as shown by the 1991 Baylor expe-

rience. With a V.A.D. the patient can wait in rela-

tive safety for a suitable graft. Of course, mechani-

cal support also has its dangers, but far fewer than

those of the “Russian roulette” of an inferior graft.

By the end of the year 2008 the program had

performed 74 heart transplants (one was a re-

transplant) and six lung transplants. Of the se-

venty-four transplants performed at the Onassis,

seventy went home, a record indeed, thanks to

the successful matching up of recipient with a

suitable donor. It should be noted that survival at

the Onassis during the first twelve years was sub-

stantially better than that of Baylor, in spite of

the known superiority of the American system,

because of the difference in long-term follow-up.

A year later we published our results in the

journal “Transplantation Proceedings”, present-

ing the Onassis program internationally(28). The

survival rate was 94% in the first year, 92% at

five years and 70% at ten years, clearly above the

standards of the International Society for Heart

and Lung Transplantation(30), refuting the asso-

ciation of infrequent transplant performance with

suboptimal results(27). In the fall of 2010 at the

Center’s International Conference, Dr. R. Kormos,

head of the University of Pittsburgh program –

one of the largest and most recognized in U.S.A.

– congratulated us saying: “I didn’t know that

Greece had a program of such specifications. Your

results are better than ours. Our survival rate never

exceeded 85%.”

In spite of these achievements, it has been said

by certain critics that the Onassis did “easy” and

“selected” transplants, hence the superb results.

If we look at the numbers, of the 74 transplants,

54 were high risk. Twenty-two lived thanks to the

continuous infusion of inotropes with a pump, six

others with a combination of drugs and an intra-

aortic balloon pump, whereas 26 had undergone

the implantation of V.A.D., with the usual dan-

gers associated with reoperation. So much for the

“easy”. As for the “selected” cases, the critics

know that since the 1970s selection has been in-

extricably entwined with the graft.

Even the non-specialist can understand, there-

fore, that acceptance or rejection of a graft is the

most important link in the transplantation chain.

That is why in the seventy-four cases I made the

choice myself, going to the donor’s hospital. It

was not unusual for us to leave empty-handed

since what we found did not tally with the de-

scription of the offer, even in cases where we had

gathered the information by talking directly to the

doctors in order to avoid the time-consuming and

expensive trip by air. This was information that

was not available to other teams from abroad that

came for the graft. After doing the journey – and
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paying the expenses – they would take the heart,

regardless of whether they would use it as a graft

or only as a source of valves. This fact reinforced

the cacophony of protests about the “flight” of

hearts out of the country!

So in 2008, when the Onassis program was fi-

nally recognized and 19 heart and lung transplants

had been performed in that year, the administra-

tion decided to implement a compulsory retire-

ment age, non-existent in the hospital by-laws, at

the same time promoting the candidacy of a Greek

surgeon working in a major cardiac center in Ger-

many. After time-consuming and painful nego-

tiations and after insult was added to injury by

telling the author that “the graveyards are full of

indispensable people” – a quip attributed to Gen-

eral Charles de Gaulle – the administration ac-

cepted my suggestion to appoint my deputies as

codirectors of the Division and the program. Un-

fortunately, the injudicious four-week vacation

they awarded themselves in the summer of 2009,

suspending all surgical activity, led to the loss of

ten grafts (hearts and/or lungs) going to European

programs, while there were 28 patients on the

Onassis waiting list. Worse, over the next six

months, six of those patients died without sur-

gery. Three independent investigations docu-

mented the aberration resulting in the resignation

of the program’s leader. So, at long last, the sur-

geon from Germany got the directorship, only to

lose it several months later after three consecu-

tive perioperative deaths due to poor donor se-

lection and/or graft preservation. At this point the

Minister of Health stepped in reinstating the

vacationer and the race was on: the program had

to produce in order to justify the game of musical

chairs that was being played. Although organ do-

nation was already declining, an unusually high

number of transplants – 18 cases – was performed

in 2012, awarding the program a 27.7%

perioperative mortality for that year. After that it

seems that prudence prevailed and the surgical

output returned to the previous figures.

Figure 1: The perioperative mortality in the se- cond

period (2009-2016) is 15.5%, almost three times higher

than in the first (5.4%).

Diagram II: Survival in the second period of the pro-

gram (2009- 2016) is substantially lower (10-15%)

than in the first period (1996- 2008).

Figure 2: Four transplants died during a 12-year fol-

low-up (1996-2008), while 14 losses in the sa- me

group were recorded between 2009-2016.
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So, in total, in the seven years 2009-2016, the

program performed 71 heart transplants incurring

17 losses, 11 of them perioperatively (a 15.5%

mortality), while six more patients died during

the follow-up period. Early survival in this later

period is shown in Diagram II. Even more pain-

ful was the loss, during the same period, of 14

“old guard” (1996-2008) patients, in some cases

under obscure circumstances. For comparison, in

that first 12-year period, only four patients were

lost perioperatively (a 5,4% mortality), while an-

other four died during follow-up.

Needless to say, none of these recent losses

was ever investigated by any of three successive

administrations between 2011 and 2016. These

developments and the comparison between the

two periods of the program are shown in Diagram

II and in Figures 1 and 2.

So, at this point and after a major reshuffling

in 2016, the fourth since my departure in 2008,

the program under new leadership “stumbles

along the trail of the past, trying to reconstruct its

scenes, to revive its echoes, and kindle with pale

gleams the passion of former days”, to use a

Churchillian quotation. The infrastructure is in

place and all that is needed again is Vision, ad-

herence to the International Guidelines and putting

the hard-won Lessons to good use.
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Äåí õðÜñ÷åé ìåãáëýôåñç ðñïóâïëÞ

ãéá Üôïìá ìå ðåñéïñéóìÝíïõò ïñßæïíôåò

êáé á÷áëßíùôç öéëïäïîßá,

áðü ôï íá áðïäåé÷èïýí ëáíèáóìÝíá

óôéò ðñïâëÝøåéò ôïõò.

Ðëïßáñ÷ïò Ô. Ç.Dyer USN1

ÅöÝôïò óõìðëçñþíïíôáé åßêïóé ðÝíôå ÷ñüíéá

áðü ôçí ðáñÜäïóç ôïõ Ùíáóåßïõ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñ-

ãéêïý ÊÝíôñïõ óôï Åëëçíéêü Äçìüóéï áðü ôï

ÊïéíùöåëÝò ºäñõìá ÁëÝîáíäñïò Ó. ÙíÜóçò.

ÐïëëÜ, ðÜìðïëëá ôá ãåãïíüôá áõôþí ôùí

åßêïóé ðÝíôå åôþí êáé áäýíáôïí íá êáôá÷ùñçèïýí

óå Ýíá åê ðñïïéìßïõ âñá÷ý áðïëïãéóìü. ºóùò åßíáé

åõêïëüôåñï íá åðéëÝîåé êáíåßò ìå ôç ìáôéÜ ôïõ åñá-

óéôÝ÷íç ÷ñïíéêïãñÜöïõ ôéò êñßóåéò ðïõ äéáìüñ-

öùóáí ôï ÊÝíôñï ôï ïðïßï ãíùñßæïõìå óÞìåñá.

Åßíáé áíÜëïãåò ôùí ðïëÝìùí ïé ïðïßïé êáèüñéóáí

ôá óýíïñá ôùí êñáôþí óôçí ðáãêüóìéá éóôïñßá.

ÔçñïõìÝíùí, ëïéðüí, ôùí áíáëïãéþí èá ðñïóðá-

èÞóù íá áíáöåñèþ åí óõíôïìßá óôéò ìåßæïíåò êñß-

óåéò, üðùò ôéò æÞóáìå.

Ç áñ÷éêÞ, áëëÜ ìå óïõñíôßíá, áöïñïýóå óôçí

ôñáãéêÞ Ýëëåéøç åðéêïéíùíßáò ìåôáîý ôïõ áñ÷é-

êïý Ä.Ó. êáé ôùí åê ôçò áëëïäáðÞò äéåõèõíôþí,

ôçí ïðïßá ìå åîáéñåôéêÞ äéïñáôéêüôçôá êáé åõóôï-

÷ßá åíôüðéóå ï ðñþôïò Ãåíéêüò ÄéåõèõíôÞò, ï áåß-

ìíçóôïò Áíôþíçò ÊïíôáñÜôïò, ùò «ðñüâëçìá

äéáöïñÜò êïõëôïýñáò ìåôáîý ÅëëÜäïò êáé Áìåñé-

êÞò, ðïõ åêäçëþíåôáé óôï åðéêïéíùíéáêü åðßðåäï

ùò áäõíáìßá óõíåííüçóçò». ÅðéðëÝïí, ôï Ä.Ó.

õðü ôçí áóöõêôéêÞ ðßåóç ôçò ôüôå ðïëéôéêÞò çãå-

óßáò ðñïóðáèïýóå íá îåêéíÞóåé ôï ÊÝíôñï ðÜóç

èõóßá, þóôå íá áðïöåõ÷èïýí ôõ÷üí åðéêñßóåéò ôçò

áíôéðïëßôåõóçò ãéá ïëéãùñßá åíüøåé åêëïãþí.

ÖõóéêÜ, ç ëåéôïõñãßá ôïõ Ìåôáìïó÷åõôéêïý Ðñï-

ãñÜììáôïò Þôáí óôçí ðñþôç ãñáììÞ ðñïôå-

ñáéüôçôáò, ÷ùñßò íá áíôéëáìâÜíïíôáé ïé åíäéá-

öåñüìåíïé üôé ôÝôïéá åã÷åéñÞìáôá áðáéôïýí Üñé-

óôá åäñáéùìÝíåò êáé óôåëå÷ùìÝíåò íïóçëåõôéêÝò

ìïíÜäåò. ÁõôÞ ç íïïôñïðßá ìå Ýèåóå óå áð’ åõ-

èåßáò áíôéðáñÜèåóç ìå ôïí Áíôéðñüåäñï ôïõ Ä.Ó.,

êáèçãçôÞ Ê. Ôïýíôá, óôïí ïðïßïí, åíþðéïí üëïõ
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ôïõ Óõìâïõëßïõ, åßðá îåêÜèáñá: «Êýñéå êáèçãç-

ôÜ, äåí Ý÷åôå íïóïêïìåßï, Ý÷åôå Ýíá ãéáðß, ãéáôß

äåí Ý÷åôå éáôñéêÝò êáé íïóçëåõôéêÝò õðçñåóßåò.»

Ôçí áðáéóéïäïîßá ãéá ôçí Ýëëåéøç õðïäïìÞò óõì-

ìåñßæïíôáí êáé ïé Üëëïé åê ôçò áëëïäáðÞò óõíÜ-

äåëöïé ìïõ, Ýôóé ôï Ä.Ó. ðñïóáíáôïëßóôçêå óå

Ýíá Üôõðï shopping êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãþí ôùí Áèç-

íþí, áí èá Þóáí ðñüèõìïé íá îåêéíÞóïõí. Áõôü

åß÷å ùò óõíÝðåéá ôçí ðáñáßôçóç ôïõ ðñþôïõ åêëå-

ãÝíôïò, êáèçãçôÞ Ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ, ôïí Éá-

íïõÜñéï ôïõ 1993. Áêïëïýèçóå ç áíÜèåóç êáèç-

êüíôùí ÓõíôïíéóôÞ Áíáéóèçóéïëïãéêïý ÔïìÝá

óôç Ëßëá Ðáðáäçìçôñßïõ, ç ïðïßá ïäÞãçóå óå

ðáñáßôçóç, óôéò áñ÷Ýò Éïõíßïõ ôïõ 1993, ôïí äéá-

óçìüôåñï áíáéóèçóéïëüãï ôçò åðï÷Þò åêåßíçò,

ÔÜóï Ôñéáíôáöýëëïõ, Üìåóï óõíåñãÜôç ôïõ ðñù-

ôïðüñïõ Ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí Ðíåýìïíïò Joel Coo-

per. Åõôõ÷þò ãéá ôï ÊÝíôñï, åß÷å Þäç ðñïóãåéùèåß

êáé åñãáæüôáí ðõñåôùäþò ãéá ôçí ðñïåôïéìáóßá

ôçò ÌïíÜäáò ÅíôáôéêÞò Èåñáðåßáò, ï ÄéåõèõíôÞò

ÓôÝöáíïò ÃåñïõëÜíïò. ¸ôóé, ôïí Éïýíéï ôïõ ’93,

ï óõíÜäåëöïò êáé ößëïò ¢ëêçò Ìé÷Üëçò îåêßíçóå

ìå ôüëìç ôçí êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ äñáóôçñéüôçôá

ôïõ ÊÝíôñïõ. Ôï öèéíüðùñï, Üñ÷éóå åñãáæüìåíïò

ï áîéüðéóôïò êáé åõðñåðÞò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãüò

ÄéåõèõíôÞò Ãåþñãéïò Ðáëáôéáíüò. Ôï äßäáãìá áðü

áõôÞ ôçí ðåñéðÝôåéá Þôáí ðùò ìüíï ïé ðñáãìáôéêÜ

áðïöáóéóìÝíïé óôåëÝ÷ùóáí ôüôå ôï ÊÝíôñï.

Ìåôáîý 1993 êáé 1996 ðïõ åðÝóôñåøá, Ýöèá-

óá áñêåôÝò öïñÝò êïíôÜ óôçí ðáñáßôçóç åîáéôßáò

ôçò åðéìïíÞò ôïõ Ä.Ó. íá äéïñßóåé ôïõò áðïëýôùò

áðáñáßôçôïõò ãéá ôç äçìéïõñãßá ìåôáìïó÷åõ-

ôéêïý ðñïãñÜììáôïò Óõìâïýëïõò ÅéäéêïôÞôùí,

áðü ôéò ðáíåðéóôçìéáêÝò êëéíéêÝò ôïõ Áñåôáéåßïõ

(÷åéñïõñãïýò) êáé ôïõ Åõáããåëéóìïý (ðáèïëü-

ãïõò). Äåí ìðïñïýóáí Þ äåí Þèåëáí íá áðïäå-

÷èïýí üôé ôï ÊÝíôñï ÷ñåéáæüôáí äéêïýò ôïõ Óõì-

âïýëïõò, äéáèÝóéìïõò åðß åéêïóéôåôñáþñïõ âÜ-

óåùò êáé ü÷é ôïí åêÜóôïôå åöçìåñåýïíôá, üôáí

ôï åðÝôñåðáí ôá Üëëá ôïõ êáèÞêïíôá, þóôå íá å-

ðéëçöèåß êáé ôïõ áóèåíïýò ôïõ Ùíáóåßïõ.

¹ôáí öáíåñü üôé ôï éáôñéêü êáôåóôçìÝíï ôïõ

Ä.Ó. ðñïóðáèïýóå íá Ý÷åé Üìåóï ëÝãåéí óôéò ìåôá-

ìïó÷åýóåéò, ôï ïðïßï áðÝññéðôá äéáññÞäçí, ðáñÜ

ôéò åðáíåéëçììÝíåò áðåéëÝò üôé èá êçñõ÷èåß Ýêðôù-

ôç ç åêëïãÞ ìïõ êáé èá ðñïêçñõ÷èåß ç èÝóç ìïõ.

Ôåëéêþò, áðåäåß÷èç üôé ç áíÜãêç äçìéïõñãßáò åíüò

óïâáñïý ìåôáìïó÷åõôéêïý ðñïãñÜììáôïò õðåñôå-

ñïýóå ôùí üðïéùí ðïëéôéêïúáôñéêþí óêïðéìï-

ôÞôùí. Ìéá ðáñ’ ïëßãïí êñßóç, óôçí ïðïßá Ý÷ù Þäç

áíáöåñèåß, ãéá äÞèåí áðüññéøç äüôïõ åíþ äåí õ-

ðÞñ÷å êáí ëÞðôçò óôç ëßóôá áíáìïíÞò, êáôÝññåõóå

Üäïîá êáé ôá óôüìáôá Ýêëåéóáí ïñéóôéêÜ ìå ôçí

ðñþôç êáé åðéôõ÷Þ ìåôáìüó÷åõóç êáñäéÜò ôïõ ÊÝ-

íôñïõ, ôïí Áðñßëéï ôïõ 1995. ̧ ôóé, ðáñÜ ôçí åðéèõ-

ìßá ôïõ íá êáôáëçöèåß ç èÝóç ìïõ óôï ÙíÜóåéï

áðü Üëëïôå ìáèçôÞ ôïõ, ðïõ Ýäéíå ìÜëéóôá êáé

«ñáíôåâïý ôïí Éïýíéï» óå áóèåíåßò ôïõ, ï Áíôéðñü-

åäñïò ìïõ Ýóôåéëå ó÷åôéêÞ óõã÷áñçôÞñéá åðéóôïëÞ,

åõ÷üìåíïò «íá óõíå÷éóôåß êáé óôï ìÝëëïí áõôü ôï

åðéôõ÷Ýò Ýñãï».

Ôá Ýôç 1996 êáé 1997 åóêßáóå ç ïîýôáôç, áêü-

ìá êáé áðü åöçìåñßäùí, áíôéðáñÜèåóç ìåôáîý ôïõ

ÄéåõèõíôÞ êáñäéïëüãïõ Ä. Êñåìáóôéíïý êáé ôïõ

õðïäéåõèõíôÞ ôïõ, üôáí ï ðñþôïò åðÝóôñåøå óôá

êáèÞêïíôá ôïõ ìåôÜ ôçí õðïõñãßá ôïõ êáé ï äåý-

ôåñïò áðáßôçóå íá åßíáé ï ìüíïò õðåýèõíïò ãéá

ôïõò ðñïóùðéêïýò ôïõ áóèåíåßò. Ôï æÞôçìá Ýëáâå

äéáóôÜóåéò, äß÷áóå ôï éáôñéêü ðñïóùðéêü êáé êü-

óôéóå óôïí ãñÜöïíôá ôç óôåíÞ öéëßá ôïõ ìå ôïí

õðïäéåõèõíôÞ. Ùò ÄéåõèõíôÞò ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Õðçñå-

óßáò äåí Þôáí äõíáôüí íá õéïèåôÞóù ôç äçìéïõñãßá

åíüò Doctors’ Hospital, ðåôþíôáò ïõóéáóôéêÜ óôá

óêïõðßäéá ôïí Åóùôåñéêü Êáíïíéóìü Ëåéôïõñãßáò

ôïõ ÊÝíôñïõ. Èëßâïìáé áêüìá ãéá ôç äéÜëõóç ìéáò

öéëßáò êáé ðáñáâëÝðù ôçí áíôáðüäïóç ôïõ Ä. Êñå-

ìáóôéíïý ðñïò ôïí ãñÜöïíôá, ìå ôçí ðáñá÷þñçóç

ôçò óêçíÞò ôçò ÅðéôñïðÞò Êïéíùíéêþí ÕðïèÝóåùí

ôçò ÂïõëÞò ãéá ôï áíÝâáóìá ôùí èëéâåñþí åêåßíùí

ðáñáóôÜóåùí ðïõ ïñãÜíùóå — «ãéáôß åß÷å õðïóôåß

ìßá óåéñÜ áðü ðéÝóåéò»– ï ôüôå Õðïõñãüò Õãåßáò

Á. ËïâÝñäïò, ôïí ÌÜñôéï ôïõ 2011.

Ôá Ýôç 1996 Ýùò 1998 êáôáíáëþèçêáí óôçí

ðñïóðÜèåéá ïñãÜíùóçò ôïõ Ìåôáìïó÷åõôéêïý

ÐñïãñÜììáôïò ôï ïðïßï áíôéìåôþðéæå ôïí áíôá-

ãùíéóìü åêåßíùí ôïõ «Åõáããåëéóìïý» êáé ôïõ «Ðá-

ðáíéêïëÜïõ», ãéá ìïó÷åýìáôá, êáèþò êáé ôçí Ýë-

ëåéøç ïéáóäÞðïôå ðáñáðïìðÞò áóèåíþí áðü Üë-

ëá íïóïêïìåßá, éäßùò áðü ðáíåðéóôçìéáêÝò êëéíé-

êÝò. Áò ìç ëçóìïíåßôáé üôé ôï «ÙíÜóåéï» åß÷å êáôç-

ãïñçèåß áêüìá êáé áðü ôçëåïñÜóåùò, ùò åëéôß-

óôéêï êáé áðïëÜìâáíå ôçò ãåíéêÞò áíôéðÜèåéáò. Åê

ôùí åíüíôùí, ëïéðüí, Ýãéíáí ïé ëßãåò åêåßíåò ìå-

ôáìïó÷åýóåéò (óåë. 403) ìå ôéò ïðïßåò ôï Ðñü-
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ãñáììá êñáôÞèçêå óôç æùÞ ìÝ÷ñé ôçí ôåëéêÞ åðé-

êñÜôçóÞ ôïõ ôï 2003, ëüãù áõôïêáôáñãÞóåùò ôùí

äõï Üëëùí ðñïãñáììÜôùí. Ðéóôåýù üôé åêôüò áðü

ôçí áðï÷þñçóç ôùí áîéüëïãùí éäñõôþí ôïõò, ôá

áðïôåëÝóìáôá, üðùò öáßíïíôáé óôï ÄéÜãñáììá III,

äåí Þóáí éäéáßôåñá åíèáññõíôéêÜ ãéá ôç óõíÝ÷éóç

ôçò ðñïóðÜèåéáò áðü ôïõò äéáäü÷ïõò ôïõò1.

ÄéÜãñáììá III

ÍÝï åìðüäéï ðáñïõóéÜóôçêå, ùò ìç üöåéëå, ìå

ôç óõããñáöÞ êáé øÞöéóç ôïõ íüìïõ ðåñß Ìåôáìï-

ó÷åýóåùí êáé ôç äçìéïõñãßá ôïõ Åèíéêïý Ïñãá-

íéóìïý Ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí (Å.Ï.Ì.) Ôï Ýñãï åêåß-

íçò ôçò ÅðéôñïðÞò, õðü ôïí óåâÜóìéï êáèçãçôÞ Ã.

ÊïõìÜíôï, èá ðáñáìåßíåé óôá ÷ñïíéêÜ ùò ðñüôõðï

óþöñïíïò, åõóõíåßäçôçò êáé ëåðôïìåñåéáêÞò åñ-

ãáóßáò. ¹ôáí åðßóçò êáé óýã÷ñïíï, äéüôé Ýëáâå õð’

üøéí åðß ôïõ ðñïêåéìÝíïõ ôéò Ïäçãßåò ôçò Åõ-

ñùðáúêÞò ̧ íùóçò. O íüìïò åêôüò ôïõ üôé äéåõêñß-

íéæå ôá ôçò äéáðßóôùóçò ôïõ åãêåöáëéêïý èáíÜôïõ

ðïõ áðïôåëåß ôïí áêñïãùíéáßï ëßèï ôçò äùñåÜò ïñ-

ãÜíùí, åãêáèéóôïýóå êáé Ýíá áìåñüëçðôï óýóôçìá

äéá÷åßñéóçò êáé êáôáêýñùóçò ôïõ ìïó÷åýìáôïò

óôïí äéêáéïýìåíï ëÞðôç. Áõôü äçìéïýñãçóå íÝåò

áíôéäñÜóåéò áðü ôï ìåôáìïó÷åõôéêü êáôåóôçìÝíï

ôçò åðï÷Þò, ôï ïðïßï ïñãÜíùóå áîéïìíçìüíåõôç

åêäÞëùóç óôï îåíïäï÷åßï Caravel ìå panel êáèç-

ãçôþí êáé ìå óõììåôï÷Þ ôïý ìáêáñéóôïý ×ñéóôï-

äïýëïõ, ï ïðïßïò áãùíéïýóå ãéá «ôï ôñÜâçãìá ôçò

ðñßæáò» áðü ôïí ðéèáíü äüôç. Óôçí ðñÜîç, áõôü

óÞìáéíå ôçí ðáñÜôáóç ôçò ìç÷áíéêÞò õðïóôÞñéîçò

áíáðíïÞò êáé êõêëïöïñßáò ôïý ÷ùñßò íåõñïëïãéêÞ

äñáóôçñéüôçôá íïóçëåõïìÝíïõ, ïõóéáóôéêÜ äçëá-

äÞ áìöéóâçôïýóå ôçí ýðáñîç ôïõ åãêåöáëéêïý

èáíÜôïõ êáé áíô’ áõôïý åõíïïýóå ôçí ðáýóç ôçò

êáñäéáêÞò ëåéôïõñãßáò, ïðüôå ôï ìüó÷åõìá åßíáé óõ-

íÞèùò áêáôÜëëçëï ãéá ìåôáìüó÷åõóç. Ïé áíôéðá-

ñáèÝóåéò áõôÝò, üðùò óõíÞèùò óõìâáßíåé, äéï÷å-

ôåýèçêáí óôïí Ôýðï êáé ç êïéíÞ ãíþìç áíôÝäñáóå

êáôÜ ôïí ãíùóôü ôñüðï: ìå áðüëõôç äõóðéóôßá

ðñïò ôï éáôñéêü êáôåóôçìÝíï, ãåãïíüò ðïõ ïäÞãçóå

óôçí êáôáêüñõöç ðôþóç ôçò äùñåÜò ïñãÜíùí.

¸ôóé, ôï 2001 ï äåßêôçò ôçò äùñåÜò Ýðåóå

óôïõò ìüëéò 3,6 äüôåò óôï åêáôïììýñéï. ¹ôáí ç

ðáñÜðëåõñç áðþëåéá ôçò éáôñéêÞò áíôéðáñÜ-

èåóçò, åíþ êáé Ýììåóç óõíÝðåéá ãéá ôï Ðñüãñáì-

ìá ôïõ «Ùíáóåßïõ» õðÞñîå ç Ýêôïôå áíïé÷ôÜ å÷èñé-

êÞ óôÜóç ìåôáìïó÷åõôÞ êáèçãçôÞ. Ôï 2002, üôáí

ðñïóêëÞèçêå óå åêäÞëùóç óôï «ÙíÜóåéï» Êáñäéï-

÷åéñïõñãéêü ÊÝíôñï, ìå åðéóôïëÞ ôïõ ðñïò ôïí Ãå-

íéêü ÄéåõèõíôÞ, êáèçãçôÞ Á. ÌáÀëëç, äéåôýðùóå

ôçí Üñíçóç ôïõ ùò åîÞò: «ÅéëéêñéíÜ äéåñùôþìáé

ãéá ðïéï Ðñüãñáììá Ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí ôïõ Ùíá-

óåßïõ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêïý ÊÝíôñïõ ìéëÜôå; Ãéá-

ôß áí åííïåßôå ôçí ðñáãìáôïðïßçóç äýï ôñéþí

ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí åôçóßùò, áóöáëþò äåí ðñüêåé-

ôáé ðåñß ÐñïãñÜììáôïò Ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí.» Áõ-

ôÜ, óå ü,ôé áöïñÜ ôçí åíèÜññõíóç áðü ôï éáôñéêü

êáôåóôçìÝíï!

Ôï åðüìåíï ìåßæïí æÞôçìá ðïõ Ý÷åé Þäç áíáëõ-

èåß äéåîïäéêÜ Þôáí ï åìöýëéïò ðüëåìïò, üðùò ôïí

áðïêáëþ, ìå ôïí êáè’ üëá áîéüëïãï ðáéäïêáñäéï-

÷åéñïõñãü óõíÜäåëöï ìïõ. ÄéÞñêåóå áðü ôï 2000

Ýùò ôï 2007, ïðüôå êáé áðå÷þñçóå áðü ôï ÊÝíôñï.

ÐáñÜ ôï ãåãïíüò üôé äéáôçñÞèçêå ç åíüôçôá ôïõ

ÐñïãñÜììáôïò, èëßâïìáé ãéá ôçí áðþëåéá óõíåñ-

ãáóßáò ìå ôïí åðß âñá÷ý äéÜóôçìá óõíåñãÜôç ìïõ

êáé êáëýôåñá åêðáéäåõìÝíï êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãü ôçò

÷þñáò ìáò. Åîáêïëïõèþ íá ðéóôåýù üôé ôï Ýë-

ëåéììá áðïöáóéóôéêüôçôáò ôùí ÄéïéêÞóåùí ôïõ

«Ùíáóåßïõ» åðÝôñåøå óôçí êñßóç íá ëÜâåé áíåîÝ-

ëåãêôåò äéáóôÜóåéò, ëüãù ôçò åî õðáñ÷Þò ëáíèá-

óìÝíçò êáé áíôßèåôçò ðñïò ôïí Åóùôåñéêü Êá-

íïíéóìü Ëåéôïõñãßáò ôïõ ÊÝíôñïõ áðüöáóçò. Äß-

÷áóå ôï éáôñéêü ðñïóùðéêü, êáôáíÜëùóå åêá-

1. Áí êáé ç ðñþôç ìåôáìüó÷åõóç êáñäéÜò óôçí ÅëëÜäá Ýãéíå óôï ÈåñáðåõôÞñéï «Õãåßá», ôá ðåðñáãìÝíá

ôïõ ÐñïãñÜììáôüò ôïõ äåí ðåñéëáìâÜíïíôáé óôá óôïé÷åßá ôïõ Õðïõñãåßïõ Õãåßáò ôïõ 2001.
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ôïíôÜäåò ùñþí óå Üóêïðåò äéáâïõëåýóåéò, áíôé-

ðáñáèÝóåéò êáé óõããñáöÝò õðïìíçìÜôùí, êáé ôå-

ëéêÜ ïäÞãçóå êáé óå äéêáóôéêÝò áíáìåôñÞóåéò.

Ôï æÞôçìá èá ìðïñïýóå íá åß÷å ëõèåß ïñéóôéêÜ

êáé ôåëåóßäéêá ìå ïñèÞ áðüöáóç ôïõ Ä.Ó. ðïõ èá

óåâüôáí ôïí Ïñãáíéóìü, èá ðñïÜóðéæå ôçí åíüôç-

ôá ôïõ ÐñïãñÜììáôïò êáé èá ÷Üñéæå ôïí êüôéíï

ôçò äéåíÝñãåéáò ðáéäéáôñéêþí ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí

óôï ÊÝíôñï. Ôï óõìðÝñáóìá áðü áõôÞ ôçí áíáìÝ-

ôñçóç åßíáé üôé ç áíáðïöáóéóôéêüôçôá åßíáé ÷åé-

ñüôåñç êáé áðü ôç ëáíèáóìÝíç áðüöáóç.

Ôá Ýôç 2004 Ýùò 2009 óöñÜãéóå ç áíôéðáñÜ-

èåóç ìå ôï Ä.Ó. ôïõ êáèçãçôÞ ÉùÜííç Ðáðáäç-

ìçôñßïõ ãéá ôçí åììïíÞ ôïõ íá ðñïêçñýîåé üëåò

ôéò èÝóåéò äéåõèõíôþí, ç ïðïßá êáé ðÜëé Ýöåñå áíá-

óôÜôùóç, Üóêïðåò áíôéðáñáèÝóåéò êáé áâåâáéü-

ôçôá óôï éáôñéêü ðñïóùðéêü. ÌÝ÷ñé ôüôå ôï

ÊÝíôñï üäåõå ïìáëÜ êáé ðáñáãùãéêÜ óå üëïõò

ôïõò ôïìåßò êáé êáôÜ ôç óïöÞ ëáúêÞ áìåñéêáíéêÞ

ñÞóç if it ain’t broke, don’t fix it1. Áêüìç, Ýèåóå

ôéò âÜóåéò ãéá ôçí Ýêôïôå óõíå÷þò ïãêïýìåíç äõ-

óìÝíåéá ðñïò ôï Ðñüãñáììá Ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí.

ÅðéðëÝïí, êáèéÝñùóå êáé ôï áíýðáñêôï Ýùò ôüôå

«üñéï çëéêßáò», ÷ùñßò ðñüâëåøç ãéá ôç óõíÝ÷éóç

ðñïóöïñÜò ðñïò ôï ÊÝíôñï ãíþóåùí, ðåßñáò êáé

ôáëÝíôïõ ôùí áðï÷ùñïýíôùí. ¼ðùò áêñéâþò ãß-

íåôáé ìå ôïõò óõíôáîéïäïôïýìåíïõò óôï Äçìüóéï!

Ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá åêåßíçò ôçò ðñùôïâïõëßáò

ôá ðëÞñùóå, üðùò áðåäåß÷èç óôï ðñïçãïýìåíï

êåöÜëáéï, ôï Ðñüãñáììá êáôÜ ôçí åðüìåíç åðôá-

åôßá êáé èëßâïìáé ãéá ôï üôé áêüìá êáé óÞìåñá

äåí ìðïñþ íá åêöñÜóù ïýôå ìßá ëÝîç êáôáíüç-

óçò ãéá ôçí Üóêïðç ðåñéðÝôåéá óôçí ïðïßá ïäçãÞ-

èçêå. Áí ìç ôé Üëëï, ï óõãêåêñéìÝíïò Ðñüåäñïò

èá ìðïñïýóå íá èÝóåé õðü ôç óêÝðç ôïõ ôï Ðñü-

ãñáììá ôïõ «Ùíáóåßïõ» ëáìâÜíïíôáò êáé ôá ó÷å-

ôéêÜ åýóçìá. ºóùò äåí åß÷å ðéóôÝøåé óôçí áíÜ-

ðôõîç êáé ôåëéêÞ åðéêñÜôçóç åíüò ÐñïãñÜììáôïò

ÊáñäéÜò, óå áíôßèåóç ìå ôçí ðñïçãïýìåíÞ ôïõ

áðüðåéñá äçìéïõñãßáò ìåôáìïó÷åõôéêïý ðñï-

ãñÜììáôïò Þðáôïò.

Èá áðïôåëïýóå üìùò áäéêßá ç åðßññéøç ôçò

áðïêëåéóôéêÞò åõèýíçò ãéá ôçí áðüöáóç óôïí êá-

èçãçôÞ É. Ðáðáäçìçôñßïõ. Ôï Ðñáêôéêü ôïõ Ä.Ó.

ôïõ ÊÝíôñïõ, ôïõ Äåêåìâñßïõ 2006 (âë. õðïóçì.

óåë. 336), áðïäåéêíýåé ôç óõììåôï÷Þ ôïõ Êïéíù-

öåëïýò Éäñýìáôïò óôç ëÞøç ôçò ïìüöùíçò áðü-

öáóçò, åíþ ôçí åõèýíç ãé’ áõôÞ áíÝëáâå ìå ðáñ-

ñçóßá ðÝíôå ÷ñüíéá áñãüôåñá ï Ðñüåäñïò Áíôþ-

íçò Ðáðáäçìçôñßïõ óôçí ÅðéôñïðÞ Êïéíùíéêþí

ÕðïèÝóåùí ôçò ÂïõëÞò, óôéò 29 Ìáñôßïõ 2011

(âë. óåë. 383), ùò åîÞò: «Ôï ºäñõìá ÙíÜóç åß÷å

ôüôå åéóçãçèåß êáé øçößóåé ôçí áðï÷þñçóç ôïõ

ê. ÁëéâéæÜôïõ ëüãù ïñßïõ çëéêßáò, ðñÜãìá ìå ôï

ïðïßï ï ê. ÁëéâéæÜôïò äåí óõìöþíçóå ìå ôï ºäñõ-

ìá». ÂÝâáéá, îåíßæåé ôï ãåãïíüò üôé ìßá ôüóï óç-

ìáíôéêÞ ðñüôáóç ðåñß «ïñßïõ çëéêßáò» – ïõóéá-

óôéêÜ áëëáãÞò ôïõ Åóùôåñéêïý Êáíïíéóìïý Ëåé-

ôïõñãßáò – Ýêáìå ôüôå Ýíá Áíáðëçñùìáôéêü ÌÝ-

ëïò êáé ü÷é ï ðáñþí ìüíéìïò åêðñüóùðïò ôïõ

Êïéíùöåëïýò Éäñýìáôïò Áðüóôïëïò ÆáìðÝëáò.

Ç äÞëùóç, üðùò äéáôõðþèçêå, áöÞíåé ðåñé-

èþñéá ðáñåñìçíåßáò, üôé åß÷á óõììåôï÷Þ óôç óõ-

æÞôçóç Þ Ýóôù üôé åíçìåñþèçêá ãéá ôçí åðéêåß-

ìåíç áðüöáóç. ¼ðùò Ý÷ù Þäç áíáöÝñåé (âë. óåë.

336), ïõäåßò åãíþñéæå ãé’ áõôÞí ìÝ÷ñé ôïí ÄåêÝì-

âñéï ôïõ 2008, üôáí ìïõ áíáêïéíþèçêå åíþðéïí

üëïõ ôïõ Ä.Ó. üôé ç õðïøçöéüôçôÜ ìïõ Þôáí «Ü-

êõñç» ëüãù ôçò ýðáñîçò «ïñßïõ çëéêßáò». ¼óï

ãéá ôï ó÷åôéêü Ðñáêôéêü ôïõ 2006, üðùò áíÝöåñá,

ìüëéò ðñüóöáôá åíôïðßóôçêå ç ýðáñîÞ ôïõ (2017).

Ï Ðñüåäñïò Áíôþíçò Ðáðáäçìçôñßïõ ìÜëëïí

áíáöåñüôáí óå ìåôáãåíÝóôåñç êáô’ éäßáí óõíï-

ìéëßá ìáò ôï 2009, üôáí ç áðï÷þñçóÞ ìïõ áðü

ôï Ðñüãñáììá êáé ôï ÊÝíôñï åß÷å ðëÝïí ïëïêëç-

ñùèåß. Áöïñïýóå ôçí ðñïôñïðÞ ôïõ ãéá óõíÝ÷éóç

ôçò óõíåñãáóßáò ìïõ ìå ôç ÌïíÜäá Ìåôáìïó÷åý-

óåùí, åíþ üðùò Ý÷ù åîéóôïñÞóåé, ïé ôÝùò óõíåñ-

ãÜôåò ìïõ åðáíåéëçììÝíá ôçí åß÷áí áðïêñïýóåé.

Ç óõæÞôçóç Ýãéíå óå áðüëõôá öéëéêÞ áôìüóöáéñá

êáé èõìÜìáé ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ôç öéëïðáßãìïíá

äéÜèåóÞ ôïõ üôáí ìïõ õðåíèýìéóå ôç ñÞóç ôïõ

Óôñáôçãïý Charles de Gaulle, ðùò ôá íåêñïôá-

öåßá åßíáé ãåìÜôá áðü áíáíôéêáôÜóôáôïõò! ÂÝ-

âáéá, ïé ìåôÝðåéôá åîåëßîåéò áðÝäåéîáí üôé åíäÝ-

÷åôáé, ãéá êÜðïéï ÷ñïíéêü äéÜóôçìá, êÜðïéïé íá

áðïäåé÷èïýí ðáñïäéêÜ áíáíôéêáôÜóôáôïé...

Ç áðüöáóç áõôÞ ôïõ Äåêåìâñßïõ 2006 ðåñß

1. Ìçí åðéäéïñèþíåéò êÜôé ðïõ äåí Ý÷åé óðÜóåé.
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«ïñßïõ çëéêßáò» èá áðïäåéêíõüôáí ãåãïíüò êáôá-

ëõôéêÞò óçìáóßáò ãéá ôç ìåôÝðåéôá ðïñåßá ôïõ

ÊÝíôñïõ. Óçìáôïäüôçóå ôçí åãêáôÜëåéøç ôïõ é-

äéùôéêïý ÷áñáêôÞñá ðïõ ðñïâëÝðåé ï éäñõôéêüò

íüìïò êáé ôçí ïõóéáóôéêÞ ðñïó÷þñçóç óôï Äç-

ìüóéï. Áí êáé ôï óêçíéêü åß÷å ïõóéáóôéêÜ óôçèåß

áñêåôÜ ÷ñüíéá åíùñßôåñá ìå ôçí áðïäï÷Þ áðü ü-

ëåò ôéò ÄéïéêÞóåéò ôçò áíÜëçøçò ôùí ÷ñïíßùí åë-

ëåéììÜôùí ôïõ ÊÝíôñïõ áðü ôçí Ðïëéôåßá, ç å-

öáñìïãÞ ôïõ äçìïóéïûðáëëçëéêïý áõôïý ìÝôñïõ

áðïäåß÷èçêå ç Êåñêüðïñôá áðü ôçí ïðïßá åéó÷þ-

ñçóå ï êñáôéêüò ðáñåìâáôéóìüò óå ßäñõìá ðïõ

ìÝ÷ñé ôüôå ßó÷õáí ç Üìéëëá, ç óõíå÷Þò ðñïóðÜ-

èåéá ãéá âåëôßùóç ôçò ðïéüôçôáò êáé ðñïðáíôüò

ç áîéïêñáôßá. Ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá ôçò ìïéñáßáò áõ-

ôÞò óôñïöÞò öÜíçêáí ëßãá ÷ñüíéá áñãüôåñá ìå

ôçí áðïðïìðÞ Äéïéêçôéêþí Óõìâïõëßùí êáé ìå

ôéò áëëáãÝò óôçí çãåóßá ôïõ ÐñïãñÜììáôïò Ìå-

ôáìïó÷åýóåùí, ìå ðñùôïâïõëßá ôùí åêÜóôïôå Õ-

ðïõñãþí Õãåßáò. ºóùò óå áíôéññüðçóç áõôþí ôùí

êñáôéêþí ðáñåìâÜóåùí ôï ÊÝíôñï, áðü êáéñïý

åéò êáéñüí, óçìáôïäïôåß ôçí «áõôïíïìßá» ôïõ êÜ-

íïíôáò ðñïóëÞøåéò ÷ùñßò ðñïêÞñõîç!!

ÁõôÝò èåùñþ ùò ôéò ìåßæïíåò êñßóåéò ôçò åéêï-

óéðåíôáåôßáò. Êëåßíïíôáò èÝëù íá áðïôßóù öüñï

ôéìÞò óå ôñåéò çãÝôåò, ãéá ôç ãíùñéìßá ôùí ïðïßùí

êáé ãéá ôç óõíåñãáóßá ìáæß ôïõò åßìáé ðñáãìáôéêÜ

õðåñÞöáíïò. ÁíáöÝñèçêá Þäç óôïí áåßìíçóôï Ã.

ÊïõìÜíôï, ï ïðïßïò äýï öïñÝò âïÞèçóå ïõóéáóôé-

êÜ ôï Ðñüãñáììá Ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí. Ôçí ðñþôç,

üôáí ìïõ óõíÝóôçóå ôïí ãíùóôü íïìéêü êáé áõ-

èåíôßá óôï Äéïéêçôéêü Äßêáéï, ×ñßóôï Ðïëßôç,

÷Üñéò óôï ðüíçìá ôïõ ïðïßïõ åðß ìßá äéåôßá «ðÜ-

ãùóå» ç äéÜóðáóç ôïõ ÐñïãñÜììáôïò. Ëßãï áñ-

ãüôåñá, ùò Áíôéðñüåäñïò ôïõ Å.Ï.Ì., ìáôáßùóå

ôçí áðüðåéñá íá áíáêéíçèåß ôï æÞôçìá ôùí ðáé-

äéáôñéêþí ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí êáé íá óõæçôçèåß,

åêôüò ôüðïõ êáé ÷ñüíïõ, ó÷åôéêü Ýããñáöï ôïõ Ä.Ó.

ôïõ «Ùíáóåßïõ» ðñïò ôï Õðïõñãåßï Õãåßáò. Ôï

Ýããñáöï åß÷å ðåñéÝëèåé áíåðéóÞìùò óôçí êáôï÷Þ

ôïý ÐñïÝäñïõ ôïõ Ïñãáíéóìïý, åöüóïí äåí áíá-

öåñüôáí êáí ï Å.Ï.Ì. óôéò êïéíïðïéÞóåéò. ¹ñ-

êåóå ìéá ìáôéÜ ôïõ óïöïý ÊïõìÜíôïõ êáé ìßá

ìüíï öñÜóç ôïõ: «Êýñéå Ðñüåäñå, ðÜìå íá ìðïý-

ìå óå ÷ùñÜöéá óôá ïðïßá äåí ìáò óðÝñíïõí», ãéá

íá ðÜñåé ôÝëïò ç áðüðåéñá åðáíáöïñÜò ôïý æçôÞ-

ìáôïò äéá ôçò ðëáãßáò ïäïý.

Ãéá ôçí éóôïñßá, óõìðëçñþíù üôé Ðñüåäñïò

ôïõ Åèíéêïý Ïñãáíéóìïý Ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí Þôáí

ï óõããñáöÝáò ôçò åðéóôïëÞò «ðåñß äýï ôñéþí ìå-

ôáìïó÷åýóåùí åôçóßùò». ÈõìÜìáé, üìùò, ôïí Ã.

ÊïõìÜíôï êáé ãéá ìßá Üëëç óôé÷ïìõèßá, åêåßíç

ôçí åðï÷Þ. ÄéáöùíÞóáìå, ôñüðïò ôïõ ëÝãåéí, ó÷å-

ôéêÜ ìå ìßá ðáñÜãñáöï ôïõ íüìïõ êáé åðåéäÞ åðÝ-

ìåíá ãéá ôçí ïñèüôçôá ôçò Üðïøçò ìïõ, ï ìÝãáò

ÊïõìÜíôïò åßðå: «Êýñéå ÁëéâéæÜôå, èá ôï åëÝãîù

êáé óáò õðüó÷ïìáé íá óáò ôçëåöùíÞóù åíôüò ôçò

áýñéïí.» ¼íôùò ìå êÜëåóå ëÝãïíôáò ôï áðß-

óôåõôï: «Ëõðïýìáé íá ïìïëïãÞóù üôé åóåßò åß÷á-

ôå äßêéï êáé åãþ Üäéêï! ÎÝñåôå, êýñéå ÁëéâéæÜôå,

åßóèå åðéôõ÷çìÝíïò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãüò, üìùò ðé-

óôåýù üôé å÷Üóáôå ôï êÜëåóìá ôçò æùÞò óáò. ¸-

ðñåðå íá åß÷áôå ãßíåé íïìéêüò!». ¼ðïéïò åß÷å ãíù-

ñßóåé ôïí Ã. ÊïõìÜíôï áíôéëáìâÜíåôáé ôçí áîßá

ìßáò ôÝôïéáò öéëïöñüíçóçò...

O ÷ñïíïëïãéêÜ äåýôåñïò, áðü ôïí ÷þñï ôçò

ÉáôñéêÞò áõôÞ ôç öïñÜ, Þôáí ï êáèçãçôÞò Êþóôáò

ÓôåöáíÞò. ̧ ÷ù áíáöåñèåß êáé ðñïçãïõìÝíùò óôçí

ïîýíïéá êáé óôç ëéôüôçôá ôùí åêöñÜóåþí ôïõ,

ðñïúüíôùí áóõíÞèéóôçò ðíåõìáôéêÞò óõãêñüôç-

óçò. ¼ìùò, ôïí èáýìáóá ôïí ÌÜñôéï ôïõ 2004,

üôáí ùò Õðïõñãüò Õãåßáò êáé äõï çìÝñåò ðñéí ôç

ëÞîç ôçò èçôåßáò ôïõ, åß÷å ôï èÜññïò íá äéïñèþóåé

ðñïçãïýìåíç áðüöáóç ðïõ åß÷å ëÜâåé ôï Ä.Ó. ôïõ

ÊÝíôñïõ, õðü ôçí Ðñïåäñßá ôïõ, ôïí ÍïÝìâñéï ôïõ

2001, âÜóåé ôçò ïðïßáò ïõóéáóôéêÜ äéåóðÜôï ôï

Ðñüãñáììá óå äýï áíôáãùíéóôéêÝò õðïïìÜäåò.

EîÝäùóå, ëïéðüí, ôçí ¢äåéá Óêïðéìüôçôáò ãéá ôï

ÙíÜóåéï, ìå ôçí ïðïßá Ýèåôå ôçí ÐáéäéáôñéêÞ ÏìÜäá

Ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí åíôüò ôïõ åõñýôåñïõ ðëáéóßïõ ôïõ

Ìåôáìïó÷åõôéêïý ÐñïãñÜììáôïò ôïõ ÊÝíôñïõ.

Áêüìç èõìÜìáé ôï åíäéáöÝñïí êáé ôç óôïñãÞ ìå

ôçí ïðïßá ìïõ åõ÷Þèçêå «êáëÞ åðéôõ÷ßá», üôáí ôïí

êÜëåóá ãéá íá ôïí åõ÷áñéóôÞóù.

Ï ôñßôïò ìåãÜëïò óôçí åéêïóáåôßá ôçò ðáñá-

ìïíÞò ìïõ óôçí ÅëëÜäá Þôáí ï Ðñüåäñïò ôïõ

Êïéíùöåëïýò Éäñýìáôïò ÓôÝëéïò Ðáðáäçìç-

ôñßïõ. ÐÜíôá äéåêÞñõóóá üôé ï ëüãïò ôçò åðéóôñï-

öÞò ìïõ óôçí ÅëëÜäá Þôáí ôï «ÙíÜóåéï» êáé á-

êüìá üôé ùò ðñáãìáôéêü åñãïäüôç ìïõ ðÜíôá

èåùñïýóá ôï ÊïéíùöåëÝò ºäñõìá êáé ü÷é ôïõò

åñáóéôÝ÷íåò ðñïÝäñïõò Þ ôïõò äçìïóéïûðáëëÞ-

ëïõò apparatchiks ôïõ Ä.Ó. Ãéá ôçí éóôïñßá, óç-

ìåéþíù üôé ðñéí áíáëÜâù, ôïí ÌÜñôéï ôïõ 1993,
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óå åðéóôïëÞ ìïõ ðñïò ôïí Ãåíéêü ÄéåõèõíôÞ Á.

ÊïíôáñÜôï, Ýãñáöá åðß ëÝîåé: «Åßìáé äéáôåèåé-

ìÝíïò íá Ýëèù õðü ôçí ðñïûðüèåóç üôé ôï «ÙíÜ-

óåéï» èá ðáñáìåßíåé Íïìéêüí Ðñüóùðïí Éäéùôé-

êïý Äéêáßïõ êáé äåí èá ðåñéÝëèåé õðü ôçí åîïõóßá

ôïõ ëåãïìÝíïõ Å.Ó.Õ. Åéò ôïéáýôçí ðåñßðôùóéí ï

ãñÜöùí èåùñåß ôï óõìâüëáéüí ôïõ ëåëõìÝíï...».

ÁõôÜ, ìå ôá êáèáñåõïõóéÜíéêá åêåßíçò ôçò åðï-

÷Þò. ¼ðùò ðñïóöõþò Ýëåãå ï Ý÷ùí ôïí áóõíÞèé-

óôá êïéíüí íïõí Ðñüåäñïò êáé êáèçãçôÞò Â. Ãï-

ëåìÜôçò: «Ôï ºäñõìá åßíáé ç ìçôÝñá êáé ç ôñï-

öüò ôïõ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêïý ÊÝíôñïõ.» ºóùò

áõôÜ íá Ý÷ïõí åöáñìïãÞ óÞìåñá ðåñéóóüôåñï

ðáñÜ ðïôÝ.

¸ôóé, áñÝóêïìáé íá áíáêáëþ ôçí áäçìïíßá,

ßóùò êáé ôï êÜðïéï äÝïò ðïõ üëïé íïéþèáìå üôáí

åñ÷üôáí óôçí áßèïõóá óõãêåíôñþóåùí ï ÓôÝëéïò

Ðáðáäçìçôñßïõ, æùçñüò, åðéèåôéêüò, áðïðíÝïíôáò

gravitas, ìå áêñéâïæõãéóìÝíç åêöïñÜ ôïõ ëüãïõ.

Áí êáé äåí õðÞñîå öéëéêüò áðÝíáíôé ìïõ óôá ðñþôá

÷ñüíéá ôçò èçôåßáò ìïõ óôï ÊÝíôñï, ëüãù ôçò Ü-

êáìðôçò, ðéóôåýù, óôÜóçò ìïõ óôï èÝìá ôùí ðáé-

äéáôñéêþí ìåôáìïó÷åýóåùí, ôï 2004 áíôåëÞöèç ôé

äéáêõâåýåôï êáé Üñäçí ìåôÝâáëå óôÜóç.

Åß÷á ôçí åõêáéñßá íá ôïí áðï÷áéñåôÞóù ëßãåò

åâäïìÜäåò ðñéí öýãåé, ôïí ÍïÝìâñéï ôïõ 2005.

¹ôáí íïóçëåõüìåíïò ìåôÜ áðü ôç ìåßæïíá êáé

åñãþäç åðÝìâáóç ðïõ åß÷å õðïóôåß óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ

êáé üëïé ãíùñßæáìå üôé ôï ôÝëïò äåí èá áñãïýóå.

Åêåßíï ôï âñÜäõ ôïý êñáôïýóáí óõíôñïöéÜ ïé öß-

ëïé êáé óýíôñïöïé ôïõ óôï Óõìâïýëéï ôïõ Éäñý-

ìáôïò, ãé’ áõôü êáé ìåôÜ ôïí óýíôïìï ÷áéñåôéóìü

ìïõ åôïéìÜóôçêá íá áðï÷ùñÞóù. Áêüìç èõìÜìáé

ôçí ðñïóÞíåéá ìå ôçí ïðïßá åßðå: «Êáèßóôå êýñéå

ÁëéâéæÜôå, åóåßò åßóôå ðåñéóóüôåñï áðü óõíåñ-

ãÜôçò, åßóôå ößëïò.» Êáé ãõñßæïíôáò ðñïò ôïõò

óõíåñãÜôåò ôïõ åßðå: «ÎÝñåôå, ï ê. ÁëéâéæÜôïò ìïõ

èõìßæåé ôïí åáõôü ìïõ, üôáí Þìïõí íÝïò, ìá÷ç-

ôéêüò êáé åðßìïíïò üðùò áõôüò.»

Áõôïß Þóáí ïé ôñåéò áîéïëïãüôåñïé ¸ëëçíåò

ðïõ åãíþñéóá ìåôÜ ôçí åðéóôñïöÞ ìïõ, ôï 1996.

Åß÷áí êÜôé ôï êïéíü, ìéá õðÝñôáôç áñåôÞ: íá áíá-

ãíùñßæïõí êáé íá åðáíïñèþíïõí ôï óöÜëìá, ãå-

ãïíüò ðïõ áðáéôåß áêåñáéüôçôá, éêáíüôçôá áõôï-

êñéôéêÞò êáé ðñïðáíôüò áõôïðåðïßèçóç. ¹óáí ôï

áíôßðáëï äÝïò óôïõò Ëáéóôñõãüíáò êáé ôïõò Êý-

êëùðáò ðïõ ìå õðïäÝ÷èçêáí óôçí ÉèÜêç ôïõ Ðñï-

ëüãïõ ôçò Á´ Ýêäïóçò.

Ãé’ áõôü êáé üôáí ìå ñùôïýí: «¸÷åôå ìåôáíéþ-

óåé ðïõ ãõñßóáôå óôçí ÅëëÜäá;» ç áðÜíôçóç åßíáé

ðÜíôá Ýíá ç÷çñü Ï×É. Áêüìç êáé üôáí óõíäÝïõí

ôçí åñþôçóç ìå ôç óõìðåñéöïñÜ Üëëïôå óõíåñ-

ãáôþí ìåôÜ ôçí áðï÷þñçóÞ ìïõ. ÁíôéèÝôùò, áé-

óèÜíïìáé ðñáãìáôéêÞ éêáíïðïßçóç Ý÷ïíôáò âá-

äßóåé óôá äýóêïëá ÷ñüíéá ôçò Åðôáåôßáò, üðùò êáé

ðñéí, «÷ùñßò ôùí äåéëþí ôÜ ðáñáêÜëéá êáß ðáñÜ-

ðïíá». ¼ðùò áêñéâþò åðéôÜóóåé ï Áëåîáíäñéíüò...
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A Letter to my Father
Anne-Marie Anagnostopoulos MD

Dr. Constantine  Efthymios  Anagnostopoulos  is  not  just a world  renowned

heart surgeon, professor, and mentor, he is first and foremost a loving father. And

after the loss of my mother at a young age, he was both a father and a mother to me

until he met and married Madelaine and was able to bring together two amazing

families and make them one. His strength to overcome life’s challenges is remark-

able.

From an early age he instilled in me a desire to learn and achieve and made my

education a priority, no matter the personal sacrifice to him. For that, I am deeply

grateful. My desire to become a physician emerged at an early age and I am con-

vinced it is because of the pure joy that practicing medicine has brought to my father.

He clearly was excited and passionate about his work every day and the way he could

truly help another human being. It was clear that Medicine has provided important

purpose to his life and that was an important example for me growing up. l also

realized from an early age that the loyalty he had from his residents and fellows was

unique. From my perspective, no matter what they had to go through, even putting on

a Santa Claus costume to entertain the attending’s young child on a cold Chicago

night, he would support them in their careers. He would often tell me about all of the

rising stars in his field that he had trained. Many-many times in my life, when people

hear my name the first question is whether I am related to the heart surgeon and then

they share a memorable story about my Dad. I am enormously proud in those mo-

ments.

As I have pursued my education and medical career, my father has always made

my well-being a priority, no matter the distance or situation. While his roughly monthly

visits over the past 20 years to Andover, Yale, Penn Medical School, Residency and

Fellowship, and now to Boston where I live, are sometimes challenging, in the end I

am always sad when he leaves and think about the next visit. Moreover, during my

most trying times he has always dropped everything and been the rock that I needed.

When Alexandra was going to be born extremely prematurely he arrived to my side

from Athens unbelievably fast and I still have no idea how he persuaded a nurse to let

him into my room in the middle of the night when he finally arrived. When he is set

on something, there is no changing his mind. He has a stubbornness that is both a

positive and challenging quality. But in the end, no one knows me better, is always

willing to tell me the truth and ultimately be my most fierce advocate.

Anagnostopoulos Anne-Marie

Department of Cardiology B. I. Deaconess  Hospital Center, Instructor in Medicine Harvard Medical School

Boston MA, USA
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I  have now been married for 11 y ears and my husband  Dr. Shaw Robert  Natan, a

cardiologist  as well, still jokes that when he was first getting to know my father  he

had a hard time following his stories and how fast his mind would move from one

topic to another. However now, years later, Shaw has a deep appreciation for the

advice and guidance my father has given him as he has navigated his own career. I

often hear them talking through cases from the hospital while sitting around the din-

ner table late into the evening. He still thinks his father-in-law would make a great

subject on “This American Life” on NPR.

He is now also a loving and doting Pappou to my two children Alexandra and Theodore.

I can tell he is waiting for them to be old enough to talk about the bigger topics in life

that interest him  - Medicine, Politics, Philosophy, Literature - and even argue with

him.

He has always said to me that “creating new knowledge” was the ultimate goal in

academics and I hope this volume shows that he has achieved that unique accom-

plishment - something only truly great minds achieve.

Now in the next phase of his life I wish him health and happiness so that he can

continue to share with us his anecdotes , historical and biographical notes plus a book

or two. Also may he continue to enjoy some open heart surgery with former col-

leagues and students, his love of real estate in the United States and Greece,  long

walks with Madelaine, cooking a n d    p a e a n   s i n g i n g.

I love you  Dad.
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Ìßá åðéóôïëÞ ðñïò ôïí ðáôÝñá ìïõ

Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Êùíóôáíôßíïò Åõèõìßïõ Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò äåí åßíáé áðëþò Ýíáò

ðáãêïóìßùò ãíùóôüò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãüò, êáèçãçôÞò êáé ìÝíôïñáò, åßíáé ðñþôá êáé

êýñéá Ýíáò áãáðçìÝíïò ðáôÝñáò. Êáé ìåôÜ áðü ôçí áðþëåéá ôçò ìçôÝñáò ìïõ óå

íåáñÞ çëéêßá, Þôáí ðáôÝñáò êáé ìçôÝñá ãéá ìÝíá ìÝ÷ñé ðïõ óõíáíôÞèçêå êáé ðá-

íôñåýôçêå ôçí Madelaine êáé Þôáí éêáíüò íá óõã÷ùíÝøåé äýï åêðëçêôéêÝò ïéêïãÝ-

íåéåò êáé íá ôéò êÜíåé ìßá. Ç äýíáìÞ ôïõ íá îåðåñÜóåé ôéò ðñïêëÞóåéò ôçò æùÞò åßíáé

áîéïóçìåßùôç.

Áðü íåáñÞ çëéêßá åìöýôåõóå ìÝóá ìïõ ôçí åðéèõìßá íá ìÜèù êáé íá åðéôý÷ù.

Èåþñçóå ôçí åêðáßäåõóÞ ìïõ ðñïôåñáéüôçôá, áíåîÜñôçôá áðü ôçí ðñïóùðéêÞ èõ-

óßá ãé’ êåßíïí. Ãé’ áõôü, åßìáé âáèéÜ åõãíþìùí. Ç åðéèõìßá ìïõ íá ãßíù éáôñüò åìöá-

íßóôçêå óå íåáñÞ çëéêßá êáé åßìáé ðåðåéóìÝíç üôé åßíáé ëüãù ôçò áãíÞò ÷áñÜò ðïõ ç

Üóêçóç ôçò éáôñéêÞò Ý÷åé öÝñåé óôïí ðáôÝñá ìïõ. Åßíáé óáöþò åíèïõóéáóìÝíïò êáé

öáíáôéêüò ìå ôï Ýñãï ôïõ êáé øÜ÷íåé êÜèå ìÝñá ôïí ôñüðï ìå ôïí ïðïßï ìðïñåß

ðñáãìáôéêÜ íá âïçèÞóåé Ýíáí Üëëï Üíèñùðï. ¹ôáí óáöÝò üôé ç ÉáôñéêÞ Ý÷åé äþóåé

óçìáíôéêü óêïðü óôç æùÞ ôïõ êáé áõôü Þôáí Ýíá óçìáíôéêü ðáñÜäåéãìá êáèþò ìå-

ãÜëùíá. Åðßóçò, óõíåéäçôïðïßçóá áðü ìéêñÞ çëéêßá, üôé ç áöïóßùóç ðïõ åß÷å áðü

ôïõò åéäéêåõüìåíïõò êáé ôïõò óõíáäÝëöïõò ôïõ Þôáí ìïíáäéêÞ. Áðü ôç óêïðéÜ ìïõ,

áíåîÜñôçôá áðü ôï ôé Ýðñåðå íá õðïóôïýí, áêüìá êáé íá âÜëïõí Ýíá êïóôïýìé ôïõ

¢ãéïõ Âáóßëç ãéá íá äéáóêåäÜóïõí ôç ìéêñÞ  ôïõ êüñç  ìéá øõ÷ñÞ íý÷ôá óôï ÓéêÜãï,

èá ôïõò óôÞñéæå óôçí êáñéÝñá ôïõò. Èá ìïõ Ýëåãå óõ÷íÜ ãéá üëá ôá áíåñ÷üìåíá

áóôÝñéá ðïõ åß÷å åêðáéäåýóåé óôïí ôïìÝá ôïõ. ÐïëëÝò öïñÝò óôç æùÞ ìïõ, üôáí ïé

Üíèñùðïé áêïýí ôï üíïìÜ ìïõ ôï ðñþôï åñþôçìá åßíáé áí  óõããåíåýù ìå ôïí êáñ-

äéï÷åéñïýñãï êáé óôç óõíÝ÷åéá ìïéñÜæïíôáé ìéá áîÝ÷áóôç éóôïñßá ãéá ôïí ìðáìðÜ

ìïõ. ÁõôÝò ïé óôéãìÝò ìå êÜíïõí åîáéñåôéêÜ ðåñÞöáíç.

Êáèþò Ý÷ù åðéäéþîåé ôçí åêðáßäåõóç êáé ôçí éáôñéêÞ êáñéÝñá ìïõ, ï ðáôÝñáò ìïõ

áíÝêáèåí Ýêáíå ôçí åõçìåñßá ìïõ ðñïôåñáéüôçôá, áíåîÜñôçôá áðü ôçí áðüóôáóç Þ

ôçí ðåñßóôáóç. Åíþ ïé  ìçíéáßåò åðéóêÝøåéò ôïõ ãéá ôá ôåëåõôáßá 26 ÷ñüíéá óôï

Ëýêåéï ôïõ Andover, ÊïëëÝãéï ôïõ Yale, ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ óôï U. Penn, Åéäéêüôçôá êáé

Õðïåéäéêüôçôåò êáé ôþñá óôç Âïóôþíç üðïõ æù, åßíáé ìåñéêÝò öïñÝò áðáéôçôéêÝò,

ôåëéêÜ,  ðÜíôá ëõðÜìáé üôáí öåýãåé êáé ðåñéìÝíù ôçí åðüìåíç åðßóêåøç. ÅðéðëÝïí,

êáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá ôùí ðéï äýóêïëùí óôéãìþí ìïõ, ðáñÜôçóå ôá ðÜíôá êáé Ýãéíå ï

âñÜ÷ïò ðïõ ÷ñåéáæüìïõí. ¼ôáí ç ÁëåîÜíäñá Þôáí íá ãåííçèåß, ðïëý ðñüùñá, Þñèå

óôï ðëåõñü ìïõ, áðü ôçí ÁèÞíá, áðßóôåõôá ãñÞãïñá êáé äåí Ý÷ù áêüìá éäÝá ðþò

Ýðåéóå ìéá íïóïêüìá íá ôïí áöÞóåé íá ìðåé óôï äùìÜôéü ìïõ óôç ìÝóç ôçò íý÷ôáò

üôáí ôåëéêÜ Ýöôáóå óôç Âïóôþíç. ¼ôáí Ý÷åé áðïöáóßóåé êÜôé, äåí áëëÜæåé ãíþìç.
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¸÷åé Ýíá ðåßóìá ðïõ åßíáé ôüóï èåôéêü üóï êáé ðñïêëçôéêü. ÁëëÜ ôåëéêÜ, êáíåßò äåí

ìå îÝñåé êáëýôåñá, åßíáé ðÜíôá ðñüèõìïò íá ìïõ ðåé ôçí áëÞèåéá êáé ôåëéêÜ íá åßíáé

ï ðéï öáíáôéêüò õðïóôçñéêôÞò ìïõ.

Åäþ êáé 11 ÷ñüíéá åßìáé ðáíôñåìÝíç êáé ï óýæõãüò ìïõ, ÊáèçãçôÞò Shaw Robert

Natan, êáñäéïëüãïò êáé áõôüò, åîáêïëïõèåß íá áóôåéåýåôáé, ëÝãïíôáò ðùò, üôáí ðñù-

ôïãíþñéóå  ôïí ðáôÝñá ìïõ åß÷å äõóêïëßá íá êáôáëÜâåé ôéò éóôïñßåò ôïõ êáé ôçí

ôá÷ýôçôá ôïõ ìõáëïý ôïõ üôáí ìåôáêéíïýíôáí áðü ôï Ýíá èÝìá óôï Üëëï. Ùóôüóï,

ôþñá, ÷ñüíéá áñãüôåñá, ï Shaw Ý÷åé âáèéÜ åêôßìçóç ãéá ôéò óõìâïõëÝò êáé ôçí êáèï-

äÞãçóç ðïõ ìïõ Ýäùóå ï ðáôÝñáò ôïõ, êáèþò Ý÷åé ðëïçãçèåß óôç äéêÞ ôïõ óôáäéï-

äñïìßá. Óõ÷íÜ ôïõò áêïýù íá ìéëÜíå ãéÜ ðåñéðôþóåéò áðü ôï íïóïêïìåßï åíþ êÜèï-

íôå óôçí ôñáðåæáñßá áñãÜ ôï âñÜäõ. Åîáêïëïõèåß íá ðéóôåýåé üôé ï ðáôÝñáò ìïõ èá

áðïôåëïýóå Ýíá óðïõäáßï èÝìá ãéá ôï óÞñéáë “This American Life” óôï NPR.

Ôþñá ðéÜ, åßíáé åðßóçò Ýíáò áãáðçìÝíïò êáé áöïóéùìÝíïò «ðáððïýêáò» óôá äýï

ðáéäéÜ ìïõ, ôçí ÁëåîÜíäñá êáé ôï Èåüäùñï. Ìðïñþ íá ðù üôé ðåñéìÝíåé íá  ìåãáëþ-

óïõí, þóôå íá óõæçôÞóïõí ãéá ôá ìåãáëýôåñá èÝìáôá ôçò æùÞò ðïõ ôïí åíäéáöÝñïõí

ôçí ÉáôñéêÞ, ôçí ÐïëéôéêÞ, ôç Öéëïóïößá, ôç Ëïãïôå÷íßá –êáé ìÜëéóôá íá äéáöùíïýí

ìáæß ôïõ.

Ìïõ Ýëåãå ðÜíôïôå üôé «ç äçìéïõñãßá íÝáò ãíþóçò» Þôáí ï áðþôåñïò óôü÷ïò ôùí

áêáäçìáúêþí êáé åëðßæù üôé áõôüò ï ôüìïò íá äåß÷íåé üôé Ý÷åé åðéôý÷åé áõôü ôï ìïíá-

äéêü åðßôåõãìá –êÜôé ðïõ ìüíï ðñáãìáôéêÜ ìåãÜëá ðíåýìáôá åðéôõã÷Üíïõí.

Ôþñá, óôçí åðüìåíç öÜóç ôçò æùÞò ôïõ, ôïõ åý÷ïìáé õãåßá êáé åõôõ÷ßá, þóôå íá

ìðïñÝóåé íá óõíå÷ßóåé íá ìïéñÜæåôáé ìáæß ìáò ôá áíÝêäïôá, ôá éóôïñéêÜ êáé âéïãñá-

öéêÜ ôïõ óçìåéþìáôá óõí Ýíá âéâëßï Þ äýï. Íá ìðïñåß, åðßóçò, íá óõíå÷ßóåé íá

áðïëáìâÜíåé, êÜðïõ êÜðïõ, ìéá ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç áíïéêôÞò êáñäéÜò ìå ðñþçí

óõíáäÝëöïõò ôïõ, ôçí áãÜðç ôïõ ãéá ôá êôçìáôïìåóéôéêÜ óôéò ÇíùìÝíåò Ðïëéôåßåò

êáé ôçí ÅëëÜäá, ìáêñýò ðåñéðÜôïõò ìå ôçí Madelaine, ìáãåßñåìá êáé Üóìáôá ðáéÜ-

íùí.

Óå áãáðÜù ìðáìðÜ.
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A Little Letter for Dino Anagnostopoulos

Anagnostopoulos MLLR.

When I met Dino in 1981, he was already a very accomplished and productive

cardiac surgeon. He had wasted no time launching his career. Fourteen months

after high school, at the age of 18 years and 10 months, he entered medical

school. At the age of 35, he published an extraordinary book “Acute Aortic

Dissections” which continues to be read today by medical students. At 37, he

had performed 1500 open heart operations in 13 years of clinical practice and

research work. At 39 he is a Professor of Cardiac Surgery at the University of

Chicago. He has ridden the wave of new complicated procedures that would

save and/or improve people’s lives. Cardiac Surgery was no longer in its in-

fancy.

In 1981, he was not prepared to relax and enjoy his success. He had already

sketched in his mind what he wanted to do next: he wanted to give back to his

native land which had provided him with an excellent  education and life in

spite of many wars. He realized, however, that first he needed to learn more

about hospital administration.

Over the next few years, he started  a new program of heart surgery at SUNY

Stony Brook on Long Island.This experience gave him the tools he felt he

needed to launch new programs in Greece.

For years he travelled every month between New York and Athens to start,

monitor and improve programs in New York and Greece. In Greece alone, he

was responsible for the development of three major programs and consulted at

more than five others.

The family understood the importance and pride he took in his work. Although

he was often gone for long hours, days and weeks, on his return he would share

with us as much as we wanted to know of what had happened. His excitement

was contagious. No surprise we have three children who are doctors.

Dinner conversations could be lively and long. From world events to daily

events,Dino made sure we viewed all sides of the event and added any needed

historic context. He was tough at playing devil’s advocate.

Anagnostopoulos MLLR
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Travel became a  focus: Greece, England, Netherlands, Germany, Italy, Den-

mark, France, Switzerland, Mexico, Belize, Caribean, Puerto Rico, West Coast,

Hawaii, Canada. We took everyone to as many places as we could.

Life is a journey, as Cavafy so beautifully  expressed, and ours has certainly

been that with Dino. We admire and respect this pioneering Renaissance man

who brought an extraordinary dynamic to our lives.
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ABSTRACT

Background: Left ventricular outflow tract obstruction (LVOTO) is caused by a
spectrum of lesions. This study was performed to determine the outcomes of surgical
management of LVOTO.
Methods: All patients who had surgery of the LVOT between 2002 and 2010 were
retrospectively reviewed.
Results: There were 103 consecutive patients with median age 6.8 years (range 8 days
to 62 years). Fourteen patients had simple subaortic membrane. Eighty-nine patients
had complex LVOTO including fibromuscular obstruction (n = 53), tunnel obstruction
(n = 22), hypertrophic cardiomyopathy/muscular obstruction (n = 15), and anomalies
of the mitral subvalvar apparatus (n = 13). There were no early deaths. Mean LVOT
gradient decreased from 33 mmHg (range 1 to 108 mmHg) to 6 mmHg (range 0 to 45
mmHg) (p < 0.001). Median follow-up was 3.8 years (range 0.9 to 8.5 years). There
were three late deaths. Cumulative survival at one, three, and five years was 96% (95%
CI 89% to 99%). All patients are in New York Heart Association classes I-II. Ten patients
required reoperation (three for recurrent/residual LVOTO). Freedom from reoperation
was 94%, 90%, and 78% at one, three, and five years (95% CI 86% to 98%, 80% to
95%, and 59% to 89%, respectively). No patient with complex LVOTO who had release
of the fibrous trigones required reoperation [0% (0/26) vs. 16% (10/63) (p = 0.031)].
Factors associated with increased reoperation risk were interrupted aortic arch (OR 6.4, p
= 0.22), atrioventricular septal defect (OR 15.4, p = 0.008), and higher mean LVOT gradient
at discharge (OR 1.08, p = 0.023). Conclusions: Utilizing a multitude of operative strategies
for surgery of the LVOT results in favorable early and midterm outcomes. Residual LVOTO
and original cardiac diagnosis are associated with increased reoperation risk. Release of
the fibrous trigones decreases reoperation risk in patients with complex LVOTO.
Doi: 10.1111/j.1540-8191.2011.01359.x (J Card Surg 2012;27: 103-111)
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INTRODUCTION

Left ventricular outflow tract obstruction (LVOTO)
continues to be a challenge and is caused by a wide
array of morphologic lesions.1 At the one end of
the spectrum, there is discrete subaortic stenosis
from a simple subaortic membrane.2-4 The subaortic
membrane can be complex with fibrous tissue ex-
tending toward the aortic valve leaflets, which be-
come tethered and fail to open properly, thus exac-
erbating the LVOTO.3 Hypertrophic obstructive
cardiomyopathy (HOCM) is a primary genetic
myocardial disease with variable clinical symp-
tomatology, hemodynamic profile, and age at pres-
entation. It can result in extreme septal hypertro-
phy and LVOTO, which is a strong predictor of
heart failure and death.5 LVOTO can also result
from anomalies of the mitral subvalvular appara-
tus (AMSA) that, if untreated, can result in per-
sistent obstruction. Fusion of the papillary mus-
cles with the ventricular septum or the left ven-
tricular free wall, abnormal false cords attaching
to the septum and accessory papillary muscles can
all tether the leaflets of the mitral valve and cause
LVOTO.6 LVOTO can also be caused by hyper-
trophy of the anterolateral muscle bundle of the
left ventricle (muscle of Moulaert).7 At the most
complex end of the spectrum, there is the diffuse,
tunnel-like form of LVOTO. Conventional transa-
ortic resection fails to achieve satisfactory long-
term results and tunnel LVOTO requires aggres-
sive surgical approaches such as aorticoventri-
culoplasty (the Konno procedure) or aortic root rep-
lacement with pulmonary autograft and ventricu-
loplasty (the Ross-Konno procedure) for relief of
subaortic obstruction.8–12

Although several studies have investigated the
surgical management of the individual lesions,
there is paucity of data examining the comprehen-
sive surgical management of LVOTO. The purpose
of this studywas to review our experience with sur-
gical management of the LVOT, including patient
survival, risk of recurrence and reoperation, and
factors affecting surgical outcomes.

METHODS

Patients and data collection
All patients who underwent surgical treatment

for LVOTO between January of 2002 and March
of 2010 were included in this study. Patients were
identified using the Pediatric Cardiothoracic Sur-
gery Database at the University of California, San
Francisco (UCSF), CA, USA. The following data
were retrieved from patient care–related medical
records: basic demographic and diagnostic data,
surgical history, echocardiographic data (preope-
rative, predischarge, and last clinic followup),
intraoperative data, postoperative complications in-
cluding need for pacemaker placement, follow-up
data from the last clinic visit including New York
Heart Association (NYHA) class, recurrence, and
need for reoperation. The length of follow-up was
calculated from the last documented clinic or hos-
pital visit.

The study was approved andmonitored by the
UCSF Institutional Review Board and due to its
retrospective nature, need for patient consent was
waived.

Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as frequencies, meanswith

standard deviations, or medians with ranges.
Counts and proportionswere compared using the
Chi-square tests. Non-normally distributed continu-
ous variables were compared using the nonpa-
rametric Mann-Whitney tests.

Cumulative survival and freedom from recur-
rence and reoperation are reported using the Kap-
lan-Meier method. Univariate and multivariate lo-
gistic regression models were used to assess the ef-
fect of clinically significant covariates on death,
reoperation, and recurrence/ progression of LVOTO.
Cox proportional hazards analysis was fitted with
time to reoperation and proportional hazards regres-
sion analysiswas performed to assess the effect of
clinically significant covariates including: diagno-
sis of interrupted aortic arch, diagnosis of atrioven-
tricular (AV) canal, surgical history of LVOT op-
eration, bicuspid aortic valve, preoperative echocar-
diogram gradient, and discharge echocardiogram
gradient. A p value of less than or equal to 0.05 was
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considered significant. All analyses were performed
using Stata 11 software package (Stata Corp, Col-
lege Station, TX, USA).

Surgical technique
All operations were performed through a me-

dian sternotomy (Fig. 1). Cardiopulmonary bypass
with intermittent cold blood antegrade cardiople-
gia was used. After cardioplegic arrest, the aortic
valve was assessed. Fusion of the cusps at the com-
missures was sharply divided. In the patients where
extension of the membrane to the aortic valve cusps
was identified, the leaflets were thinned. The LVOT
was next examined. The presence, consistency, and
extension of the subaortic membrane toward the
aortic valve cusps and the anterior mitral valve leaf-
let were noted. The membrane was engaged with a
skin hook under the nadir of the right coronary cusp
and a vertical incision was made toward the inter-
ventricular septum. Then, the membrane was ex-
cised toward the left fibrous trigone and mobiliza-
tion of the left trigone was performed.1 The ante-
rior mitral valve leaflet was retracted anteriorly and
to the right. A right angle clamp was passed behind
the fibrous tissue connecting the lateral border of
the anterior mitral valve leaflet and the muscular
septum to assess the amount of fibrous deposition.
A #11 blade was then used to make a perpendicular
incision in this fibrous tissue. The depth of the inci-
sion was guided by the right angle clamp. It typi-
cally extended between 2 and 4 mm and continued
until the anterior mitral valve leaflet/subaortic cur-
tain separated from the muscular septum and
dropped posteriorly. At that point, the lateral bor-
der of the leaflet was easily visualized and a dis-
tinct change occurred in the shape of the LVOT:
before mobilization, the LVOT was restricted in the
anterioposterior dimension, whereas after the
restrictionwas relieved and the LVOT “popped”
open. The depth of the incision in the area of the
left fibrous trigone is important as the left anterior
descending coronary artery is in close proximity
and can be injured if one is too aggressive. Themem-
brane was then bluntly removed from the anterior
mitral valve leaflet. In the area of the right fibrous
trigone, the remaining fibrous tissue between the
subaortic curtain and the membranous septum was

bluntly removed to complete the mobilization of the
right fibrous trigone and to restore the right-sided
hinge mechanism between the two structures. Ag-
gressive removal of the fibrous tissue in the area of
the right fibrous trigone can result in injury of the
conduction tissue with heart block and/or perfora-
tion of the membranous septum and creation of an
iatrogenic ventricular septal defect (VSD). Next, a
myomectomy was performed if necessary. Two par-
allel incisions were made: one underneath the nadir
of the right coronary cusp and one beneath the com-
missure between the right and left cusps. The depth
of these incisions was guided by the preoperative
transesophageal echocardiogram. A third incision 1
cm below the aortic valve was used to connect the
previous two and a trough of muscle was removed.
The myotomy was then extended toward the apex
of the left ventricle to the base of the papillary mus-

Figure 1. View of the left ventricular outflow tract through
the aortic valve. The aortic cusps are retracted. (A) There
is a circumferential fibromuscular ring that is attached
anteriorly to themuscular ventricular septum and
posteriorly to the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve. Fi-
brous tissue deposits are seen in the left and right fibrous
trigones that extend to the ventricular septum. The lat-
eral borders of the anterior mitral valve leaflet are ob-
scured by the fibrous tissue and the anteroposterior di-
mension of the left ventricular outflow tract is restricted.
(B) The fibromuscular ridge is excised circumferentially.
A left ventricular outflow tract myomectomy is performed
lateral to the membranous septum. (C) Excess fibrous
deposits on the left trigone are sharply and aggressively
excised. The excess fibrous deposits along the right trig-
one are bluntly resected. This results in a drop of the an-
terior mitral leaflet away from the anteriormuscular
septum. The shape of the left ventricular outflow tract is
restored and the lateral border of the anterior mitral valve
leaflet is clearly seen through the aortic valve.
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cle. All areas of fusion between the papillary mus-
cle and the interventricular septum were divided.
The anterior mitral leaflet was inspected. All abnor-
mal cords, attachments to the interventricular
septum, and accessory valve tissue were removed.
The cords that attach to the tip of the papillary mus-
cles and to the leading edge of the valve leaflets
were preserved to prevent mitral valve regurgita-
tion.

When there was tunnel-like LVOTO or when
the annulus was deemed inadequate, a standard com-
plete root replacement Ross-Konno13 or a modified
Konno operation was performed.14

RESULTS

Surgical repair of LVOTO was performed in 103
consecutive patients. The median agewas 6.8 years
(range 8 days to 62 years). The diagnostic charac-
teristics of this patient cohort are shown in Table 1.
There were 14 patients who had simple LVOTO
from a discrete isolated subaortic membrane. Eighty-
nine patients had complex LVOTO with complex
fibromuscular obstruction (n = 53), tunnel obstruction
with hypoplasia of the LVOT/aortic valve complex (n
= 22), HOCM or muscular obstruction (n = 15), and
accessory atrioventricular valve tissue with AMSA (n
= 13). The preoperative median peak and mean gradi-
ents across the LVOT by echocardiogram were 60
mmHg (range 2 to 180 mmHg) and 33 mmHg (range
1 to 108 mmHg), respectively. Preoperative symptoms
were present in 24 patients: 21 had dyspnea on exer-
tion, syncopal episodes, or chronic fatigue with leg
cramps, and three patients had history of arrhyth-
mias. Nine patients had previous balloon valvulo-
plasty and one patient had alcohol ablation to re-
lieve obstruction in the setting of HOCM. Although
this was a very heterogeneous group of patients, the
main hemodynamic criterion for surgical interven-
tion was a mean LVOT gradient exceeding 30 mmHg.
Surgical resection of LVOT pathology was performed
in patients with lower gradients, when the patient
needed an operation for a concomitant lesion (for
example, aortic insufficiency or a VSD with suba-
ortic membrane without significant hemodynamic
gradient). Repeat sternotomies were performed in

45 patients: 29 patients had one, 12 patients had
tow, three patients had three, and one patient had
four previous sternotomies. The complete surgical
history of this cohort is depicted in Table 2.

Surgical interventions
All operative procedures are outlined in Table 3.
Myomectomy was performed in 59 patients.

Fiftythree patients had excision of a complex
subaortic membrane, 26 patients had release of the
fibrous trigones, 20 patients had repair or replace-
ment of the aortic valve, and 17 patients had exci-
sion of the membrane from the anterior mitral valve
leaflet. Fourteen patients had repair of abnormali-
ties of the mitral subvalvar apparatus. Eleven pa-
tients had a Konno and 11 patients had a Ross-Konno
operation. Seven patients had thinning of the aortic
valve leaflets and seven patients had mitral valve
repair or replacement.

Early results
There were no early deaths. Two patients required

temporary extracorporeal life support (ECLS) for
postoperative low cardiac output syndrome. One pa-
tient required early reoperation for residual LVOTO
and had a Konno procedurewith aortic valve replace-
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6 mmHg (range 0 to 45 mmHg) (p < 0.001 and p <
0.001 compared to the preoperative values, respec-
tively).

Late results
Survival information was available on all patients

at a median duration of 46 months (range 11 to 109
months). There were three late deaths, all during the
first year after surgery.

The first patient had myomectomy and truncal
root replacementwith an aortic homograft at
fourmonths of age and died of progressive heart fail-
ure four months later. The second patient had Ross-
Konno operation and died suddenly at home three
months later and no autopsy was performed. The
last patient had atrioventricular septal defect repair
with excision of accessory mitral valve tissue and
died from low output syndrome after mitral valve
replacement five months after the original repair.
Overall cumulative survival at one, three, and five
years was 96% (95%CI 89% to 99%). Kaplan-
Meier survival is depicted in Figure 2. On univariate
analysis, age, cardiac diagnosis of interrupted aor-
tic arch or hypoplastic arch with VSD, complex
LVOTO, release of the fibrous trigones, and dis-
charge echocardiogram mean LVOT gradient were
not associated with risk of death. In contrast to sur-
vival information, clinical follow-up was available
on 86 out of 100 survivors at a median duration of
21months (range 2 to 107 months). All patients are
in NYHA class I or II. At follow-up, the median
peak gradient across the LVOT by echocardiogram
was 10 mmHg (range 1 to 84 mmHg) and the me-
dian mean gradient across the LVOT by echocar-

ment. Eight patients developed complete heart block
and required pacemaker insertion (8%). Of these,
three patients had release of the fibrous trigones (3/
26 or 11.5%). At discharge, the median peak gradi-
ent across the LVOT by echocardiogram was 10
mmHg (range 1 to 75 mmHg) and the median mean
gradient across the LVOT by echocardiogram was
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diogram gradient was 10 mmHg (range 1 to 47
mmHg) (p = 0.01 and p = 0.01 compared to the pre-
operative values, respectively).

Simple subaortic membrane group
The preoperative median peak and mean LVOT

gradients in the simple group were 17 mmHg (range
4 to 69 mmHg) and 12 mmHg (range 5 to 37
mmHg), respectively. At discharge, the median peak
and mean LVOT gradients decreased to 5 mmHg
(range 1 to 30 mmHg) (p = 0.006) and 2 mmHg
(range 0 to 12 mmHg) (p = 0.005). At follow-up,
the median peak LVOT gradient was 7 mmHg (range
1 to 30 mmHg) and the median mean LVOT gradi-
ent was 1.5 mmHg (range 0 to 10mmHg) (p = 0.01
and p = 0.01 compared to the preoperative values,
respectively). All patients in this group are clinically
well and no patient required reoperation or devel-
oped LVOTO recurrence.

Complex LVOTO group
The median peak and mean preoperative LVOT

gradients in the complex group were 65 mmHg
(range 2 to 180 mmHg) and 35 mmHg (range 1 to
108 mmHg), respectively. At discharge, the median
peak and mean LVOT gradients decreased to 12
mmHg (range 1 to 75 mmHg) (p < 0.001) and 6
mmHg (range 1 to 45 mmHg) (p < 0.001). At fol-
low-up, the median peak LVOT gradient was 11
mmHg (range 1 to 84 mmHg) and the median mean
LVOT gradient was 10 mmHg (range 1 to 47 mmHg)
(p = 0.01 and p = 0.01 compared to the preoperative
values, respectively).

At follow-up, six patients had evidence of per-
sistent or recurrent LVOTO defined as echocar-
diographic mean LVOT gradient greater than 30
mmHg. Of these, one patient had mean LVOT gra-
dient greater than 30 mmHg at the time of discharge
from the hospital. Three patients had reoperations
on the LVOT. For patients with complex LVOTO,
the freedom from developing persistent or recurrent
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LVOTO was 96% (95% CI 87%-99%), 96% (95%
CI 87%-99%), and 88% (95% CI 70%-95%) at one,
three, and five years (Fig. 3). On univariate analy-
sis, factors associated with increased risk of devel-
oping progressive LVOTO at follow-up were car-
diac diagnosis of interrupted aortic arch or hypo-
plastic arch with VSD (OR 8.58, p = 0.055) and
higher peak and mean LVOT gradients at discharge
(OR 1.10, p = 0.001 and OR 1.15, p = 0.002, re-
spectively) (Table 4). By Cox proportional hazards
multivariate regression analysis, higher discharge
echocardiogram mean LVOT gradient was associ-
ated with recurrence of LVOTO (Table 5).

Ten patients had reoperaon to address sequelae
of the LVOT intervention in the aortic/mitral valve
complex. Three patients had residual LVOTO that
required Konno with aortic valve replacement or
re-do complex SubAoM excision. Three patients had
progressive aortic insufficiency that required Ross-
Konno, Konno with aortic valve replacement, or

aortic valve replacement. Two patients had progres-
sive mitral regurgitation that required mitral valve
repair or replacement. Konno patch leak was repaired
in two patients. Reoperationfree survival was 94%
(95% CI 86% to 97%), 90% (95% CI 80%to 95%),
and 78% (95% CI 59% to 89%) at one, three, and
five years (Fig. 4). On univariate analysis, factors
associated with an increased risk of reoperation were
cardiac diagnosis of interrupted aortic arch/hypo-
plastic arch (p = 0.026), cardiac diagnosis of atriov-
entricular septal defect (p = 0.015), and higher mean
LVOT gradient on discharge echocardiogram (p =
0.047). Release of the fibrous trigones was associ-
ated with a decreased risk of reoperation (p = 0.031).
In contrast, age at operation, history of prior LVOT
intervention, morphology of the aortic valve, and
preoperative peak and mean LVOT gradients were
not associated with the risk of reoperation (Table
6). By Cox proportional hazards multivariate regres-
sion analysis, factors associated with increased risk
of reoperation were cardiac diagnosis of interrupted
aortic arch/ hypoplastic arch (OR 6.4, p = 0.022),
cardiac diagnosis of atrioventricular septal defect
(OR 15.4, p = 0.008), and higher mean LVOT gra-
dient on discharge echocardiogram (OR 1.08, p =
0.023) (Table 7). Release of the fibrous trigones
could not be entered in a multivariate model as no
patient who had release of the fibrous trigones re-
quired reoperation.

The patients in the complex LVOTO group who
had release of the fibrous trigones were further
analyzed. The age, diagnosis of interrupted or hy-
poplastic aortic arch with VSD, and history of LVOT
operation were not significantly different in the group
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that had release of the fibrous trigones compared to
the group that did not have release of the fibrous
trigones. The incidence of bicuspid aortic valve was
higher in patients who had release of the fibrous
trigones (12/26 vs. 12/63, p = 0.022). The preope-
rative peak and mean LVOT gradients were higher
in the patients who had release of the fibrous trigones
compared to the patients who did not have release
of the fibrous trigones [86 mmHg (range 24 to 140
mmHg) vs. 56 mmHg (range 2 to 180 mmHg), p =
0.010 and 48 mmHg (range 12 to 90 mmHg) vs. 30
mmHg (range 1 to 108 mmHg), p = 0.026]. At dis-
charge, the peak and mean LVOT gradients were
similar between the two groups [18 mmHg (range 1
to 73 mmHg) vs. 10 mmHg (range 1 to 75 mmHg),
p = 0.09 and 9 mmHg (range 1 to 38 mmHg) vs. 5
mmHg (range 1 to 45 mmHg), p = 0.15, respec-
tively]. At follow-up, there was no difference in the
peak and mean LVOT gradients between the two
groups [16 mmHg (range 4 to 60 mmHg) vs. 10
mmHg (range 1 to 84 mmHg), p = 0.40 and 10
mmHg (range 2 to 31 mmHg) vs. 8 mmHg (range 1
to 47 mmHg), p = 0.26, respectively].

Patients older than 20 years
At the time of surgery 14 patients (14%) were

older than 20 years. Of these, eight patients had his-
tory of a prior heart surgery for a congenital heart
lesion and four patients had history of previous op-
eration for LVOTO. No patients older than 20 years
had simple LVOTO from a discrete isolated
subaortic membrane. Eight patients had complex
LVOTO with complex fibromuscular obstruction,
four patients had tunnel obstruction with hypopla-
sia of the LVOT/aortic valve complex, and two pa-
tients had HOCM. The median peak and mean
preoperative LVOT gradients in the patients older
than 20 years were 85 mmHg (range 4 to 180 mmHg)
and 53 mmHg (range 2 to 85 mmHg), respectively.
Myomectomy was performed in ten patients, eight
patients had resection of a subaortic membrane, four
patients had a Konno operation, and three patients
had release of the fibrous trigones. There were no
early and late deaths in this group of patients. Three
patients developed heart block and required a pace-
maker. At discharge, the median peak and mean
LVOT gradients decreased to 24 mmHg (range 2 to

45 mmHg) (p < 0.001) and 12 mmHg (range 1 to 22
mmHg) (p = 0.002). At follow-up, all patients are in
NYHA class I and no patient developed recurrence
of LVOTO. The median follow-up peak LVOT gra-
dient in patients older than 20 years of age was 11
mmHg (range 4 to 46 mmHg) and the median fol-
low-up mean LVOT gradient was 6 mmHg (range
2 to 20 mmHg) (p = 0.006 and p = 0.006 compared
to the preoperative values, respectively).

DISCUSSION

In this series, 103 patients had a variety of opera-
tions to relieve LVOTO either as an isolated proce-
dure or part of a procedure to address coexistent
lesions. There were no early deaths and the cumula-
tive one-, three-, and five-year survival was 96%.
Patients with a simple, isolated subaortic membrane
resection had uncomplicated durable relief of the
LVOTO. In the complex subset of LVOTO, ten pa-
tients required reoperations to address the sequelae
of the surgery on the aortic-mitral complex and eight
patients required pacemaker placement. Cardiac di-
agnosis of interrupted or hypoplastic aortic arch was
a risk factor for recurrence/progression of LVOTO
and LVOT reoperation. Diagnosis of atrioventricu-
lar septal defect was associated with the need for
reoperation. Higher mean LVOT gradient on dis-
charge echocardiogram was a risk factor for recur-
rence and reoperation in patients with complex
LVOTO, suggesting risk of progressive obstruction,
except in patients who had release of the fibrous
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trigones. No patient in the complex LVOTO group
who had release of the fibrous trigones required
reoperation. Patients who had release of fibrous
trigones during the LVOT procedure experienced
similar relief of the LVOTO when compared to the
patients who did not have release of the fibrous
trigones, even though the former group had higher
incidence of bicuspid aortic valve and more severe
degree of LVOTO as measured by preoperative
echocardiogram peak and mean LVOT gradients.

Left ventricular outflow tract obstruction is
caused by a spectrumof different diseases. Themost
frequent cause of LVOTO is stenosis from a dis-
crete subaortic membrane. There are two anatomic
types of subaortic membrane. In the simple form, a
distinct membranous or fibromuscular ridge exists
in the LVOT. This lesion is usually associated with
other lesions (most often a VSD) and LVOTO is
relieved effectively by simple excision of the mem-
brane. In the more complex form, the fibromuscu-
lar ridge extends toward the aortic valve cusps. Fi-
brous tissue coats the aortic valve cusps, limits the
opening, and exacerbates the LVOTO by adding a
component of valvar aortic stenosis. The continued
scarring deforms the cusps, leads to failure of coap-
tation, and results in aortic insufficiency.3 It is un-
clear whether simple and complex subaortic mem-
branes are acquired or congenital lesions. Subaortic
membrane is seldom seen in neonates and infants
and has not been reported antenatally.15 The disease
is progressive, but the rate of progression is quite
variable.2,3,16 This makes not only the timing but also
the extent of surgical repair quite controversial. Re-
pair of subaortic stenosis can be accomplished with
minimal perioperative morbidity and mortality. Re-
currence of the subaortic obstruction, however, oc-
curs in up to 27% of the patients.1,3,4,15-17 Residual
postoperative gradient and inability to fully relieve
the LVOTO during the initial operation was associ-
ated with higher risk of recurrence and need for
reoperation in this and other series.2,4,15,17 Even after
successful and complete relief of the LVOT gradi-
ent, aortic valve regurgitation can appear, persist, or
progress.4,15,17,18 The risk of recurrence and the risk
of development of progressive aortic regurgitation
correlated with the severity of preoperative
LVOTOin some studies3,4,16 but not in others.15,17 In

this series, the severity of the preoperative LVOT
gradient as measured by the mean and peak gradi-
ent was not associated with reoperation or with the
development of persistent or recurrent LVOTO at
follow-up. Many have advocated early surgical re-
pair in order to prevent the development of high
LVOT gradient.3,4 The variable results of this ag-
gressive treatment strategy have generated skep-
ticism and early intervention is not universally ac-
cepted. Karamlou et al. followed 313 children-
whowere diagnosedwith subaortic stenosis. The free-
dom from initial subaortic membrane resection was
40% at 16 years from diagnosis. They concluded
that subaortic resection should be delayed until the
mean gradient across the LVOT exceeds 30 mmHg
because most patients with lesser gradients have
quiescent disease without progression of LVOTO
or the degree of aortic insufficiency.2 The same cri-
teria for intervention and the diagnosis of persistent
or recurrent LVOT postoperative gradient were used
in this series. At the same time, excision of subaortic
membranes was pursued in patients with lesser mean
gradients if the patient required an operation to cor-
rect a coexisting lesion (i.e., repair of VSD). Such
surgical intervention may alter the local flow
hemodynamics across the LVOT and may acceler-
ate the progression of LVOTO even in patients in
whom the morphology and size of the subaortic
membrane alone would have predicted a more qui-
escent disease.

The extent of surgery for subaortic-membrane
is also controversial. Parry et al. pursued an aggres-
sive surgical approach that included peeling the en-
tire subaortic membrane of the muscle and the
undersurface of the aortic valve cusps with an ag-
gressive myomectomy down the length of the inter-
ventricular septum in order to remove all pathologi-
cal tissues and to restore the normal LVOT hemody-
namics.3 There was no recurrence of LVOTO fol-
lowing this aggressive surgical resection, but the
trade-off was AV block in 14% of the patients. The
routine use of a myomectomy as well as the need
for an aggressive surgical resection has been ques-
tioned.16 Hirata et al. used myomectomy selectively
and reported that simple enucleation offers relief of
LVOTO without increasing the risk of recurrence in
patients undergoing primary operation for discrete
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subaortic stenosis. In contrast, for the patients who
had a previous cardiac operation, myomectomy re-
sulted in significant reduction in the risk of recur-
rence.19 In center In centers where myomectomy
is used selectively, need for myomectomy is a
surrogate for more complex LVOT disease and
this may explain observed trends toward higher
risk of recurrence.16 In this series, myomectomy
was used selectively, but resection of the mem-
brane alone was reserved only for the simplest
forms of the lesion, usually associated with a
VSD. The incidence of postoperative heart block
requiring pacemaker insertion was 8%.

Yacoub et al. analyzed the functional anatomy
of the LVOT and the pathophysiologic features of
subaortic stenosis.1 They stressed the importance of
the left and right fibrous trigones that fix the ante-
rior mitral valve leaflet to the muscular and mem-
branous septum. The fibrous trigones act as hinge
mechanisms allowing the subaortic curtain and the
anterior mitral valve leaflet to move forward and
backward during the different phases of the cardiac
cycle. In subaortic obstruction, fibrous tissue fills
the space between the mitral valve and the subaortic
curtain posteriorly and the septum anteriorly. The
hinge mechanism fails and there is narrowing of the
LVOT in the anterioposterior dimension. Optimal
relief of the LVOTO cannot be achieved without
mobilization and release of the fibrous trigones. This
is accomplished by removing scar tissue between
the anterior mitral leaflet and the septum. On the
left, there is close proximity to the left main coro-
nary artery. On the right, the bundle of His is also
close and deep incisions can result in heart block.1

Successful resection results in springing open of the
LVOT in the anterioposterior dimension. Mobiliza-
tion of the fibrous trigones is a key intraoperative-
maneuver in the management of complex subaortic
membrane. None of the patients with complex
LVOTO who had mobilization of the fibrous trigones
needed reoperation despite higher severity of
preoperative LVOTO. At discharge, the patients who
had mobilization of the fibrous trigones had similar
mean LVOT gradients when compared to the pa-
tients who did not have mobilization of the fibrous
trigones even though the former group had more
severe degree of LVOTO. At follow-up, patients who
had mobilization of the fibrous trigones had a me-
dian follow-up LVOT gradient of 10 mmHg.

Another less common cause of LVOTOis the
anomalous insertion of mitral valve cords or papil-
lary muscle to the ventricular septum.6,20,21 Simple
excision, mobilization of the papillary muscle of the
septum, and mitral valve replacement are the main
surgical options. This pathology has been associ-
ated with HOCM in the literature. In this series,
though, of the 13 patients who required AMSA re-
pair, only two had HOCM. Anomalies of the mitral
subvalvar apparatus can be present without HOCM.
In summary, LVOTO is caused by a variety of patho-
logies and a multitude of operative strategies is re-
quired to address LVOTO with favorable early and
midterm outcomes. Residual LVOT gradient and
original cardiac diagnosis are associated with in-
creased reoperation risk. Release of the fibrous tri-
gones decreases the risk of reoperation in patients
with complex LVOTO.
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ABSTRACT

E-commerce of goods and services has a two-way relationship with ethics. E-com-

merce, due to the digital environment it operates, may put in danger the compliance

with ethical rules of that state or another state in case it is transborder. On the other

hand ethics may restrict, even prohibit e-commerce. This paper defines ethics in a

global environment and sets the issues pending in global e-commerce. It launches the

analysis on the EU case law in the era before e-commerce in order to reply to the

question if the Internal Market Freedoms respect ethics. It proceeds to the EU legis-

lation and case law that could be used in e-commerce problems putting the emphasis

on the role of professional bodies in the EU level, medicinal products, medical de-

vices and cosmetics, as well commercial communications of members of liberal pro-

fessions and the confidentiality privilege. The paper concludes that the EU supports

both ethical principles and e-commerce. The rules in e-commerce and brick-and-

mortar business in the EU are fundamentally the same, but should be restricted to e.g.

the first supply according to the principle of the proportionality. The Court has also

recognized the different ways to compliance since the digital environment has inter-

active features which could help in respecting ethics as well as increase e-commerce.

1. The role of ethics in e-commerce

1.1. What does the term “ethics” mean?

The term “ethics” refers to a system of moral

values and principles which allow a person to dis-

tinguish between right and wrong. Ethics “go-

vern a person’s behavior of the conduction of an

activity” and are generally defined as “rules or

code of professional conduct” which correspond

“to the chosen values” (e.g., trust). While codes

of business ethics and codes of conduct for em-

ployees try to regulate the behavior of business

nationally or worldwide, members of liberal pro-

fessions use the codes of professional conduct as

an obligatory set of professional ethics principles

governing the professional pursuit of their activ-

ity in relation to customers and colleagues. The

nature of a code of conduct and issues addressed

differ widely between the EU and the US. Codes

in the US tend to be more compliance-oriented

and are even legalistic, because the laws in the

US tend to leave more business matters to the

private sector. Codes in the EU tend to be more

focused on social responsibility.

Anagnostopoulou Despoina
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In Europe, ethics are usually imposed by law

or by professional bodies and associations on their

members. In case of their infringement, the pro-

fessional bodies may impose disciplinary sanc-

tions, even expulsion from the profession, while

the courts may order civil or criminal actions if

the infringement is serious. The European codes

of conduct include professional ethics, such as

the principles of independence, impartiality and

protection of the interests of the customers, pro-

fessional secrecy, professional qualifications and

partnership rules, commercial communications,

remuneration and sanctions mechanism.

1.2. Ethics and e-commerce

The importance of “establishing ethical conduct

in the global village” is significant. Commercial

transactions or service provision are based on trust,

which is difficult to establish across national fron-

tiers, with people who are acquainted .only via

phone, email or the internet, in states with differ-

ent customs and ways of doing business. Studies

pin point ethical factors such as assurance of e-

consumer privacy and security (against e.g. dis-

semination of consumer habits), guaranteeing e-

vendor accountability, accurate product description,

the first factor having the greatest effect on con-

sumers’ willingness to engage in e-commerce. In

addition, the speed of technological change and of

development of new commercial practices on the

internet may exceed the speed of ethical develop-

ment on the internet and thus establish the phe-

nomenon of the “ethical lag”.

Consequently, the first question is “whether

there is an ethical lag in the Internet”, and if there

is such lag who is going to decide about the new

ethics on the internet: The state or the professional

bodies / associations? Does the EU support self-

regulation of professions and industries in order to

solve ethical dilemmas by promoting consumer and

investor confidence instead of enacting rigid and

technologically obsolete legislation or allowing the

slow and expensive procedure of litigation?

The second question is “whether there are spe-

cial moral rules in a digital environment or

whether e-commerce should simply use the same

ethical rules employed in brick-and-mortar busi-

ness”. The answer given so far is that “ethical

principles and rules in e-commerce and brick-and-

mortar business are fundamentally the same, but

have different manifestations, due in part to the

very nature of e-commerce”: its speed, its per-

vasiveness and its scope.

And the last question is what happens in case

that ethics of one state are infringed because of e-

commerce activities emanating from another state

which there are no such ethics? LICRA, an activ-

ist anti-racist organization, discovered 800 Nazi-

related items for sale on yahoo.com, including a

box of Zyklon-B, the poison gas used at

Auschwitz, identified as a “museum quality rep-

lica”. LICRA filed an action against the Yahoo!

Inc., a US company, and its French subsidiary

claiming infringement of the French Criminal

Code which included a specific prohibition on

exhibition and sale of Nazi emblems and memo-

rabilia. The French court ordered Yahoo Inc and

Yahoo France to take all necessary measures to

“dissuade and render impossible” any access by

persons in France via Yahoo.com to Nazi related

content on servers located in the US. Yahoo Inc.

continued the ligitation in US where the order

from France should have been enforced invoking

free speech rights. The District Court issued its

Order in favor of Yahoo but the judgment was

reversed by the 9 Circuit Court of Appeal in favor

of LICRA. The Yahoo case revealed a business

ethics lack and rose pressure on business to as-

sume responsibility for social consequences of

commercial activities beyond the simple respect

of legal constraints. Which is the policy of the

European Union towards the solution of such

problems?

2. The EU law on ethics

in the era of e-commerce

2.1. The era before e-commerce: restrictive

measures justified by ethics in the EU

2.1.1. Introduction

The Treaty of Rome establishing the EEC

(EEC-1958) as well as the Treaty on the Func-

tioning of the European Union (TFEU - 2009)

have provided for the free movement of goods,
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persons, services and capital between member

states as well as protection of free competition.

Member states may restrict these freedoms if the

restriction is justified on certain grounds stated

by the Treaty under the condition that the meas-

ures are proportionate to the aim they pursue. For

the free movement of goods the Treaty has pro-

vided the exception of protection of public mo-

rality, which can be invoked by a member state

according to its own scale of values. The Court

of Justice of the European Communities (CJEC)

now Court of Justice of the European Union

(CJEU) has expanded the Treaty exceptions in

case of non-discriminatory measures to “impera-

tive requirements justified by the general inter-

est”. Since the 1970ies, the EU law has expressly

considered ethics as a possible justification of

national measures restricting the freedom of es-

tablishment and the free provision of services in

the internal market In the words of the Advocate

General Leger: “the application of professional

rules to lawyers – in particular, rules relating to

organisation, qualifications, professional ethics,

supervision and liability - pursue an objective in

the public interest. The Court considers that the

application of such professional rules ensures that

the ultimate consumers of legal services are pro-

vided with the necessary guarantees in relation

to integrity and experience and contributes to the

sound administration of justice”.

2.2. Ethics and freedom of establishment

A vivid example of the way professional rules

apply is the case 71/76. Thieffry was a Belgian

lawyer who had applied to be admitted for the

training stage in the Paris Bar, after having al-

ready assisted in the chambers of a French law-

yer. He submitted the academic recognition by a

French University of his Belgian doctorate in law

as an equivalent to a French degree in law and his

“certificat d’aptitude a la profession d’avocat”,

after he had sat and passed that examination. The

Bar Council refused his application on the ground

that he lacked a degree in French law. The Court

ruled that this prima facie non-discriminatory

national professional rule (French degree) was an

obstacle to the freedom of establishment (Art. 49

TFEU). It could however be justified by the gen-

eral good related to the organization and qualifi-

cations of the profession, professional ethics and

the supervision and liability of the member of the

Bar. In addition, the Court recognized that “free-

dom of establishment, subject to observance of

professional rules justified by the general good,

is one of the objectives of the Treaty”. Finally the

Court recognized the normative power of the

“practices of the professional bodies” as equiva-

lent with state legislation, for ensuring the free-

dom of establishment.

In the case C-3 09/99, the Court examined the

prohibition of multidisciplinary partnerships be-

tween lawyers and accountants. In 1994, Mr.

Wouters, a member of the Amsterdam Bar, in-

formed the Supervisory Board of the Rotterdam

Bar of his intention to enroll in the Rotterdam Bar

and to practice under the name of “Arthur Andersen

& Co., advocaten en belastinga-dviseurs” (lawyers

and tax consultants). However, the Board found

that members of that company were in professional

partnership with the members of “Arthur Andersen

& Co. Accountants”. The Board refused the appli-

cation of Mr. Wouters and justified the prohibition

of merging lawyers and accountants together on

the “independence and duty of loyalty of lawyers”

as well as on the “observance of lawyers’ profes-

sional secrecy”. The Court considered that rules

emanating from associations or organisations,

which are designed to regulate, collectively, self-

employment and the provision of services may cre-

ate obstacles that could neutralize the freedoms

guaranteed by Articles 49 and 56 TFEU. There-

fore such prohibitions could be incompatible with

the Treaty even though the professional associa-

tions were not governed by public law and pos-

sessed legal autonomy while the professional rules

they adopted were not public in nature. However,

the Court declared that such prohibition could rea-

sonably be justified as necessary for the proper

practice of the legal profession in order to ensure

integrity and experience for the ultimate consum-

ers of legal services and the sound administration

of justice. Such guarantees are the duties of the

lawyer to act for his/her clients in complete inde-

pendence and in their sole interest, to avoid all risk
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of conflict of interest and to observe strict profes-

sional secrecy.

In the case of C-55/94, another professional

rule was infringed: the use of a professional title

by a lawyer of another member state, without reg-

istering in the Bar. Mr. Gebhard, a German law-

yer, was accused by the Milan Bar Council of

pursuing a professional activity in Italy on a per-

manent basis in chambers set up by himself whilst

using the Italian professional title “awocato”,

without being registered in the Milan Bar. Dur-

ing the disciplinary proceedings, Mr. Gebhard

invoked, inter alia, Directive 77/249/EEC to fa-

cilitate lawyers in the exercise of the freedom of

services. For the pursuit of all other activities

except representation before the court, the law-

yer remains subject to the conditions and rules of

professional conduct of the Member State of ori-

gin, (here Germany) without prejudice to respect

for the rules which govern the profession in the

host Member State (Italy), especially those con-

cerning the incompatibility of the exercise of other

activities, professional secrecy, etc. The Court

ruled that membership of a professional body may

be a prerequisite of taking up and pursuing par-

ticular activities but it cannot itself be a constitu-

tive element of establishment. The Court gave a

broad interpretation of Art. 49 TFEU, so that a

provider of services may also use a chamber set

up by himself to facilitate his activities.

2.3. Freedom to provide services

       in another member state

Article 56 TFEU requires not only the elimi-

nation of all discrimination against providers of

services established in another Member State,

where he lawfully provides similar services, but

also the abolition of any restriction, even if it ap-

plies without distinction to national providers of

services and to those of other Member States,

which is liable to prohibit, impede or render less

advantageous his activities. However, the Court

rules that service providers, especially in the case

of regulated professional activities, may be sub-

ject to the rules of the host Member State where

the application of those rules is justified in the

general interest.

In the case 33/74, Van Binsbergen had entrusted

his defence to Mr. Kortmann, a Dutch lawyer who

had changed his residence from Netherlands to

Belgium during the proceedings, thus infringing

the Dutch Code of Lawyers that required that the

lawyer must reside or be established in Netherlands

in order to have the capatity to act before the Dutch

courts. The CJEU enshrined the direct effect of the

Treaty rule on the free provision of services and

consequently, the national provisions must in prin-

ciple be abolished. However, the Court confirmed

the lawfulness of “specific requirements imposed

on the person providing the service ... where they

have as their purpose the application of profes-

sional rules justified by the general good - in par-

ticular rules relating to organisation, qualifications,

professional ethics, supervision and liability - which

are binding upon any person established in the State

in which the service is provided”. The Court ruled

that art. 56 TFEU cannot be used “for the purpose

of avoiding the professional rules of conduct which

would be’ applicable to [a service provider] if he

were established within that State”. However, com-

pliance to professional rules of the host member

state may restrict the freedom to provide services

and such restriction could be justified pursuant to

one of the exceptions provided for in the Treaties

and in the case-law of the Court if the professional

rule was proportional to this aim. In particular, it

must be confirmed a) whether those rules consti-

tute a restriction within the meaning of Article 56

TFEU, and, if so, a) whether they pursue an objec-

tive in the public interest, b) are appropriate to en-

suring that it is attained, and c) do not go beyond

what is necessary for attaining it.

In the recent case C-475/11, Dr. Konstanti-

nides, a Greek doctor established in Athens since

1981, visited Germany, throughout 2006 to 2010,

for one or two days a month on average, in order

to perform highly specialized andrological surgi-

cal operations. The operations took place in the

out-patient surgery department of a private medi-

cal centre, which arranged appointments and pro-

vided in-house post-operative care. The Associa-

tion of Doctors of the Land of Hesse received a

complaint by a patient operated in 2007 disput-

ing the amount of the bill sent to him by Dr.
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Konstantinides. After investigation, the Associa-

tion opened a disciplinary proceeding for infringe-

ment of the Regulation on doctors’ fees accusing

him that he had applied an excessive fee to the

provision of his service. Dr. Konstantinides

claimed that the service he provided is not in-

cluded in the so-called list of fees and that he ap-

plied to the operation the fee code which was clos-

est to the operation performed. The Advocate

General clearly stated that the risk of the imposi-

tion of a disciplinary penalty (e.g. 50.000 Euros)

or a declaration of unfitness for the profession

just because a professional charged a higher fee

within the scope of the discretion allowed by the

professional association rules clearly creates for

that professional a situation of legal uncertainty

which is likely to limit or render less attractive

his activity and thus constitutes a restriction of

the freedom to provide services. The Court em-

phasized that rules of a Member State do not con-

stitute a restriction within the meaning of the FEU

Treaty solely by virtue of the fact that other Mem-

ber States apply less strict, or economically more

favourable, rules to providers of similar services

established in their territory. Therefore the mere

fact that doctors established in Member States

other than Germany have to submit, for calcula-

ting their fees for services provided in that Land,

to the rules applicable in that Land does not a-

mount by itself to a restriction. However, in case

that the national court found an absence of any

flexibility of the calculating system, its applica-

tion would be liable to have a deterrent effect on

doctors from other Member States and constitute

a restriction within the meaning of the Treaty.

During the 1970ies the EEC has tried to har-

monize the conditions of establishment and ren-

dering services of many professions. For doctors,

member states had to set up information centres

in order to enable the doctors from other member

states to obtain information on the professional

ethics of the host member state. They also in-

cluded exchange of information on the good char-

acter and good repute of the professional in ques-

tion. They exempted the doctor rendering ser-

vices in another member state from membership

of a professional body, but expressly required that

he will subject to the rules of conduct of a profes-

sional or administrative nature which apply in the

host member state. For lawyers, art. 4 of the Di-

rective 77/249/EEC provided that in pursuing

activities relating to representation, the lawyer

must observe the rules of professional conduct of

the host Member State, without prejudice to his

obligations in the Member State of his origin (Ar-

ticle 4(2)). As far as the pursuit of all other ac-

tivities is concerned, the lawyer remains subject

to the conditions and rules of professional con-

duct of the Member State of origin, without preju-

dice to respect for the rules which govern the pro-

fession in the host Member State, especially those

concerning the incompatibility of the exercise of

the activities of a lawyer with the exercise of other

activities in that State, professional secrecy, rela-

tions with other lawyers, the prohibition on the

same lawyer acting for parties with mutually con-

flicting interests, and secrecy.

2.1.4. Conclusion

These were just some examples of the case

law on ethics in brick and mortar cases. How will

this case law fit in the e-commerce, taking into

account the specific horizontal legislation which

has emerged since then?

3. The Era of E-commerce and ethics

3.1. EU legislation on e-commerce and ethics

3.1.1. Ethics and the Directive 2000/3I/EC

           on certain legal aspects of e-commerce

The Directive 2000/31/EC has approximated

certain national provisions on information society

services relating to the establishment of service

providers, the provision of services by profession-

als, their commercial communications, their elec-

tronic contracts, the liability of intermediaries,

codes of conduct, court actions and out-of-court

dispute settlement and cooperation between Mem-

ber States. The Directive 2000/31/EC provides for

mandatory pre-contractual information rights for

on-line transactions. In addition to the usual re-

quirements, a member of a regulated profession

should provide the e-consumer the following ob-

ligatory information before an electronic transac-
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tion is concluded: any professional body or similar

institution with which the service provider is reg-

istered, the professional title and the Member State

where it has been granted and the reference to the

applicable professional rules in the Member State

of establishment and the means to access them.

The service provider is also required, except when

otherwise agreed by parties who are not consum-

ers, to indicate “any relevant codes of conduct to

which he subscribes and information on how those

codes can be consulted electronically”. The use of

commercial communications provided by a mem-

ber of a regulated profession is “permitted subject

to compliance with the professional rules regard-

ing, in particular, the independence, dignity and

honour of the profession, professional secrecy and

fairness towards clients and other members of the

profession”. In this regard, professional associa-

tions and bodies will be encouraged by member

states and the Commission to establish codes of

conduct at EU level “in order to determine the types

of information that can be given for the purposes

of commercial communication in conformity” with

the above rules. These codes of conduct should be

taken in due account by the Commission when

drawing up proposals for Community initiatives

for the proper functioning of the Internal Market,

acting “in close cooperation with the relevant pro-

fessional associations and bodies”. Indeed, codes

of conduct at EU level are considered to be the

best means of determining the rules on professional

ethics applicable to commercial communications

in order to remove barriers to cross-border e-serv-

ices of members of the regulated professions. The

Directive 2000/3 I/EC strongly encourages the

“drawing-up” or the adaptation of “codes of con-

duct” at EU level, “by trade, professional and con-

sumer, associations or organisations, will to con-

tribute to the proper implementation of the Direc-

tive is encouraged by the member States and the

European Commission. This however should not

impair neither the autonomy of professional bod-

ies and associations nor the voluntary nature of such

codes and the possibility for interested parties of

deciding freely whether to adhere to such codes.

In addition, art. 16 sets voluntary rules of co-

operation between professional associations, con-

sumer assocations, the member states and the

Commission, putting the latter into the center of

cooperation: Member States and the Commission

shall encourage the voluntary transmission of

draft codes of conduct at national or EU level to

the Commission and their accessibility in the EU

languages by electronic means as well as the in-

volvement of consumer associations in the draft-

ing and implementation of such codes affecting

their interests. Finally, trade, professional and con-

sumer associations or organisations, should be

encouraged to communicate to the Commission

and the member states their assessment of the

application of their codes of conduct and their

impact upon practices, habits or customs relat-

ing to electronic commerce.

3.1.2. Ethics and the Directive 2006/123/EC

               on Services in the Internal Market

The Directive 2006/123/EC on services in the

Internal Market constitutes a balanced mix of

measures that involve targeted harmonization, ad-

ministrative cooperation, freedom to provide serv-

ices and the encouragement of the development

of codes of conduct on certain issues in order to

ensure a high level of protection of general inter-

est objectives, especially protection of consum-

ers and quality of services. Therefore it provides

for the following rules that involve ethics:

1.  All procedures and formalities relating to

access to a service activity and its exercise may

be easily completed, at a distance and by elec-

tronic means, through the “point of single con-

tact” and with the relevant competent authorities.

2.  As in the e-commerce Directive, informa-

tion must be provided from a member of regu-

lated professions for “any professional body or

similar institution with which the provider is reg-

istered, the professional title and the Member State

in which that title has been granted” in order to

ensure the quality of service provided.

3.  At the recipient’s request, no matter if he is

consumer or not, providers must supply the fol-

lowing additional information before the conclu-

sion of the contract or the provision of the serv-

ice: i) the exact price, otherwise the method for

calculating the price or a sufficiently detailed es-
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timate; ii) a reference to the professional rules

applicable in the Member State of establishment

and how to access them; iii) information on their

multidisciplinary activities and partnerships

which are directly linked to their service as well

as on the measures taken to avoid conflicts of in-

terest; (iv) any codes of conduct to which the pro-

vider is subject and the address at which these

codes may be consulted by electronic means,

specifying the language version available; v) in-

formation on recourse to a non-judicial means of

dispute settlement by a professional body.

4. Ensure the freedom to provide services: free

access to and free exercise of a service activity

will not be subject to compliance with any re-

quirements which do not respect the principles

of: (a) non-discrimination; (b) necessity: the re-

quirement must be justified for reasons of public

policy, public security, public health or the pro-

tection of the environment; and c) proportional-

ity: the requirement must be suitable for attain-

ing the objective pursued, and must not go be-

yond what is necessary to attain that objective.

5.  Codes of conduct should be drawn up by

professional bodies, organisations and associa-

tions at EU level, in order to promote the quality

of services and facilitate the provision of serv-

ices or the establishment of a provider in another

Member State. These codes of conduct should: a)

comply with EU law, especially competition law;

b) be compatible with legally binding rules gov-

erning professional ethics and conduct in the

Member States; c) take into account the specific

nature of each profession; d) include appropriate

rules for commercial communications relating to

the regulated professions and rules of professional

ethics and conduct of the regulated professions

which aim, in particular, at ensuring independ-

ence, impartiality arid professional secrecy as well

as the conditions to which the activities of estate

agents are subject; d) set minimum standards of

conduct and are complementary to Member

States’ legal requirements and e) are accessible

at a distance, by electronic means. Member States:

a) are not precluded from taking more stringent

measures in law (national professional bodies may

also provide for greater protection in their national

codes of conduct); b) should take accompanying

measures to encourage professional bodies, or-

ganisations and associations to implement at na-

tional level the codes of conduct adopted at EU

level. As the European Commission announced

in 2007 there were at least 172 professional or-

ganisations representing different service sectors

who have replied in a public consultation. Among

these associations a percentage of 35% replied

that they possess a European Code of Conduct,

while there were also European professional as-

sociations especially for the regulated professions

e.g. for lawyers, architects, engineers and veteri-

narians. Only 10% of the respondents have been

assigned a regulatory power by the State.

6.  Information on the good repute of provid-

ers maybe exchanged between the authorities of

different member states, namely, on disciplinary

or administrative actions or criminal sanctions if

a final decision has been taken against the pro-

vider, which are directly relevant to the provid-

er’s competence or professional reliability. Deci-

sions concerning insolvency or bankruptcy in-

volving fraud should specify whether a particu-

lar decision is final or whether an appeal has been

lodged. The member states must inform the pro-

vider and must respect the rules on personal data

and the rights of the persons found guilty.

7.  Commercial communications: All total pro-

hibitions which, in a general way and for a given

profession, forbid one or more forms of commer-

cial communication, such as a ban on all adver-

tising in one or more given media, will be re-

moved. As regards the content and methods of

commercial communication, it is necessary to

encourage professionals to draw up codes of con-

duct at EU level. Until then, commercial com-

munications by the regulated professions must

comply with professional rules on the independ-

ence, dignity and integrity of the profession, as

well as on professional secrecy, in a manner con-

sistent with the specific nature of each profession.

They shall be non-discriminatory, justified by an

overriding reason relating to the public interest

and proportionate.

8.   Multidisciplinary activities: Member States

should not impose obligations to providers to exer-
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cise a specific activity exclusively or restrict the

exercise jointly or in partnership of different activi-

ties. However, such exclusivity requirements may

be imposed to members of the regulated professions,

in so far as is justified in order to guarantee compli-

ance with the rules governing professional ethics

and conduct, which vary according to the specific

nature of each profession, and is necessary in order

to ensure their independence and impartiality. In case

that member states authorize the above profession-

als to proceed to multidisciplinary activities, they

should take such measures so that: (i) conflicts of

interest and incompatibilities between certain activi-

ties are prevented; (ii) the independence and impar-

tiality required for certain activities is secured; and

(iii) the rules governing professional ethics and con-

duct for different activities are compatible with one

another, especially as regards matters of professional

secrecy.

9.  Member states and the Commission will

encourage with accompanying measures: Provi-

ders on a voluntary basis to ensure the quality of

their service using certification or assessment of

their activities by independent or accredited bod-

ies and drawing up their own quality charter or

participating in quality charters or labels drawn

up by professional bodies at EU level; b) Profes-

sional bodies, as well as chambers of commerce

and craft associations and consumer associations,

to cooperate at EU level in order to promote the

quality of service provision and facilitate the as-

sessment of the competence of a provider and c)

The development of voluntary European stand-

ards with the aim of facilitating compatibility be-

tween services supplied by providers in different

Member States, information to the recipient and

the quality of services provided.

3.1.3. Codes of conduct as self regulation

Self-regulation is very important in the Internet

in order to support an ethical e-commerce envi-

ronment. It is said that the Internet has the power

to spotlight issues of ethical concern and “get

[them] swiftly resolved because of both the ac-

tual or perceived exposure to and reaction from

the public or market”. Certain professions such

as accountants, lawyers, doctors, pharmacists and

real estate agents established EU codes of con-

duct almost a decade ago. These codes laid down

professional rules in particular related to the in-

dependence, dignity and integrity of the profes-

sion. Technological progress in combination with

the increasing use of the Internet by regulated

professions may require that these codes be up-

dated”. The Directive 2005/36/EC lists profes-

sional associations or organizations in its Annex

and defines as their purpose “... to promote and

maintain a high standard in the professional field

concerned. To that end they are recognised in a

special form by a Member State and award evi-

dence of formal qualifications to their members,

ensure that their members respect the rules of pro-

fessional conduct which they prescribe, and con-

fer on them the right to use a title or designatory

letters or to benefit from a status corresponding

to those formal qualifications”.

The Council of Bars and Law Societies of Eu-

rope (CCBE) has adopted the Code of Conduct of

European Lawyers (1988) and the Charter of Core

principles of the Legal profession (2006). Very

important is the role of the Code of Conduct

adopted by the Federation of European Account-

ants (FEE) and its use in reference to the commer-

cial communications of accountants. The FEE

Council has approved a Code of Conduct which

applies to on-line advertising but not to the actual

provision of services, whether provided physically

or electronically. The FEE Code of Conduct serves

as a model code for use by each FEE member body

and is available in electronic format. The Princi-

ples of European Medical Ethics were adopted by

the International Conference of Medical Profes-

sional Associations as early as January 1987 while

their Appendix on February 1995. The Conference

recommended that the medical professional asso-

ciations in each EU member state ensure that their

national requirements, conform with the principles

set out in this text, and to take all useful measures

to ensure that the legislation in their country al-

lows the efficient implementation of these princi-

ples. In June 2011, the European Charter of Medi-

cal Ethics was adopted in Kos. The Charter relates

to the duties and rights of doctors regarding their

patients and society, and in their professional rela-
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tionships while the Deontological Guidelines are

still being drafted. Another European Code of Pro-

fessional Conduct is adopted for Homeopathic doc-

tors. In 2013 the European Federation of Pharma-

ceutical Industries and Associations (EFPIA) has

adopted the EFPIA Code on Disclosure of Trans-

fers of Value from Pharmaceutical Companies to

Healthcare Professionals and Healthcare Organi-

sations. The Architects’ Council of Europe (ACE)

has adopted the European Deontological Code For

Providers of Architectural Services, revised in

March 2009.

In Greece, the Code of professional rules for

distance sales has been approved in 2005 by the

General Assembly of “the Greek Union of Busi-

nesses of distance sales and direct marketing

(EPAM) since EPAM members believe that the

promotion of public acceptance of distance sales

requires that all firms in Greece comply to mini-

mum rules of conduct.

3.1.4. Conclusion

The E-Commerce Directive has paved the way

to respecting ethics on the internet, while the Serv-

ices Directive has built upon the acquis of the E-

Commerce directive, since some of its provisions

correspond to the older ones but are cleared and

bolder (e.g. additional information and commer-

cial communications). In fact, the Services Direc-

tive expanded and elaborated the aquis it in order

to create a model of co-regulation with self-regu-

lating professional bodies at EU level, at the same

time respecting the self-regulation of professional

bodes to adopt amongst themselves and for them-

selves common guidelines at European level.

3.2. Case law on medicinal products, medical

devices and cosmetics concerning ethics

on the internet

3.2.1. Case law on the internet

sale of medicinal products

The Case C-322/01 is a significant example,

taking into consideration that the German legis-

lation in 2000 prohibited internet sales of medici-

nal products for human use by pharmacies estab-

lished in another Member State. The dispute con-

cerned the complaint filed in a Frankfurt Court

by Deutscher Apotheker Verband, the German

pharmacists’ association, against DocMorris,

formed as a limited company in the Netherlands

and directed by a pharmacist authorized in the

Netherlands. DocMorris sold medicinal products

either via a traditional pharmacy in the Nether-

lands or on internet in Germany, which were both

covered by a licence issued by the Dutch authori-

ties and were subject to control in the Netherlands,

where the company was established.

The EU Court of Justice found that the prohi-

bition of selling medicines through mail order is

a measure having an effect equivalent to a quan-

titative restriction contrary to art. 34 TFEU since

the prohibition has a greater impact on pharma-

cies established outside Germany and could im-

pede access to the market for products from other

Member States e.g. the Netherlands, more than it

impedes access for domestic products. However,

the Court ruled that the German prohibition for

the sales of prescription medicines via the Internet

could be justified in order to ensure that a phar-

macist could: a) check in an effective and respon-

sible way of the authenticity of doctors’ prescrip-

tion and b) confirm that the medicine is handed

over either to the customer himself, or to a person

to whom its collection has been entrusted by the

customer. Therefore the Court concluded that the

German prohibition on the sale of medicinal prod-

ucts by mail order is compatible with EU law only

when it applies to prescription medicines but in-

compatible if it applies to non-prescription medi-

cines.

In conclusion, the CJEU allowed the Internet

sale of medicinal products authorized at the. EU

lever or in the member state of destination if they

do not require a doctor’s prescription in that mem-

ber state and are sold by a traditional pharmacy.

The importance of the judgment was significant

since it covered an issue sensitive for all member

states, their social security systems and their pub-

lic health. In three weeks after the publication of

the judgment, Germany had modified its legisla-

tion abolishing the prohibition of “Versandhandel”

and allowing the internet sale of all Pharmaceuti-

cals, even prescription ones, to pharmacies on

certain conditions, e.g. that drugs are received by
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the consumer in person.

The case of DocMorris NV, however, had a

follow-up. In 2006, the German Ministry granted

DocMorris, this Dutch company, a licence to ope-

rate a branch pharmacy in Saarbriicken (Ger-

many), subject to the condition to recruit a phar-

macist who would be entrusted with managing

the pharmacy in question personally and on his

own responsibility. However, the Apotheker-

kammer des Saarlandes and other professional

bodies brought actions before the German Admis-

trative Court, for the annulment of this decision,

on the ground that the right to own and operate a

pharmacy is restricted to pharmacists alone and

not to companies (‘the rule excluding non-phar-

macists’). The Ministry, supported by DocMorris,

submitted that this rule was invalid because it had

as a result that a company lawfully operating a

pharmacy in a Member State did not have access

to the German pharmacy market and such a re-

striction was not necessary for achieving the le-

gitimate objective of protection of public health.

The CJEU rejected their argument and upheld the

German “rule excluding non-pharmacists”, since

the EU law recognized such discretion to the

Member states. It based its judgment on ethics

and in particular on the fact that pharmacists en-

joy genuine professional independence which

safeguards the reliability and the good quality of

medicines offered to the public, and that they op-

erate “not with a purely economic objective but

also from a professional viewpoint”.

The CJEU characterized ethics as a “moder-

ating factor” in the pursuit of profit by stating:

“His private interest connected with the making

of a profit is thus tempered by his training, by his

professional experience and by the responsibility

which he owes, given that any breach of the rules

of law or professional conduct undermines not

only the value of his investment but also his own

professional existence”. Since non-pharmacists by

definition lack the above qualifications and con-

sequently do not provide the same safeguards as

pharmacists, a Member State may take the view,

that, the operation of a pharmacy by a non-phar-

macist may represent a risk to public health, in

particular to the reliability and quality of the sup-

ply of medicinal products at retail level, because

the pursuit of profit in the course of such opera-

tion does not involve the abovementioned mod-

erating factors.

3.2.2. E-commerce of medicines

          and ethics today

At least two million people in Great Britain

and two million people in Germany receive pro-

fessional advice and service in European mail

order pharmacies every day. In Germany, more

than 1,800 on-site pharmacies have a mail order

permit. The US market is thriving thanks to the

US Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act

while the global telemedicine market is expected

to grow from $9.8 billion in 2010 to $11.6 billion

in 2011, and to $27.3 billion in 2016, a compound

annual growth rate (CAGR) of 18.6% over the

next five years.

E-commerce is very convenient, even vital es-

pecially for older people, who are no longer mo-

bile or live in rural areas. The internet pharma-

cies mail prescription medicinal products only

with a valid, original prescription. Compliance

with this requirement is guaranteed both by tech-

nological verification processes and visual checks

of the original prescription undertaken by phar-

macists. The original prescription must be sub-

mitted to the mail order pharmacy. If there is any

doubt regarding the authenticity of the prescrip-

tion, the doctor named on the document will be

contacted, as will the relevant authorities, e.g. the

Federal Criminal Office (BKA). Besides, the pa-

tient records are maintained, therefore any medi-

cation dispensed to a patient can therefore be

documented at any time.

However, the pharmaceutical industry is «un-

der worldwide attack from brandjackers using the

Internet to illegally use protected trademarks and

other intellectual property («cybersquatting or

cyberpiracy”) to market counterfeit drugs». The

International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) Com-

mercial Crime Services reported that the Internet

is “kwash with fake Pharmaceuticals” and warned

against purchasing pharmaceuticals through un-

regulated markets. In 2008 eight million counter-

feited pills produced by gangs based in China,
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who copied of the world’s best selling pharma-

ceuticals, were purchased in Britain. Mail order

pharmacies however do not allow cyberpiracy.

Their association claims that a mail order phar-

macy is a proper pharmacy with a shipping li-

cence, “not an anonymous web address”. It is

subject to the same strict rules as any local phar-

macy.

3.2.3. E-commerce of medical devices

and cosmetics

3.2.3.1. The Case of Ker-Optika — can lenses

 be sold via the internet?

In the case C-208/09, the CJEU examined the

Hungarian provision that reserved the sale of con-

tact lenses to shops specialized in medical devices

with the use of qualified staff. Ker-Optika, which

sold contact lenses via its Internet site challenged

this prohibition. The EU Court of Justice, after

referring to its DocMorris judgment, held that

member states should not restrict the sale of con-

tact lenses to only physical outlets that specialize

in medical devices. In particular, the EU Court

ruled:

1.  The national rules that regulated how medi-

cal devices are supplied to the end user (e.g., only

after a prior examination for fitting) fall outside

the scope of the e-commerce directive 2000/31/E

but inside the field of application of free move-

ment rules of the Treaty.

2.  Selling contact lenses is separate from ob-

taining medical advice which requires the physi-

cal examination of a patient and on which the sale

may be dependent”.

3.  The prohibition on selling contact lenses

by mail order deprives traders from other Mem-

ber States of a particularly effective means of sell-

ing those products and thus significantly impedes

access of those traders to the market of the Mem-

ber State concerned. Therefore the national leg-

islation does not affect in the same manner the

Hungarian traders and traders from other Mem-

ber States and constitutes an obstacle to free move-

ment.

4.  Given the risks to public health, a Member

State may impose a requirement that contact

lenses are to be supplied by qualified staff who

should alert the customer to those risks, carry out

an examination and recommend or advise against

wearing contact lenses, determine the most ap-

propriate type of lenses, check their positioning

on the eyes and provide information on their cor-

rect use and care.

5.  The above mentioned national requirements

amount to selling certain medical devices only

from brick-and-mortar shops with qualified per-

sonnel and are unjustified since the customer is

normally required to be physically present to have

his eyes examined by an optician at the sales out-

let only when contact lenses are first supplied. At

the time of subsequent supplies, there is, as a gen-

eral rule, no need to provide the customer with

such services. It is “sufficient that the customer

advise the seller of the type of lenses which was

provided when lenses were first supplied”. In

addition, supplementary information and advice

can be given to the customer by means of the in-

teractive features of the website of the Internet

sales provider: e.g., through a qualified optician

whose task is to give to the customer, at a dis-

tance, individualized information and advice on

the use and care of the contact lenses. Therefore

the national legislation is incompatible with the

general EU Treaty rules on the free movement of

goods.

This judgment demonstrates that that even in

cases concerning devices for which initial clini-

cal/fitting advice would be prudent, EU member

states are not allowed to completely ban Internet

sales of the devices. Moreover, requirements may

be fulfilled also in the electronic environment

through individualized information.

3.2.3.2. Sale of cosmetics via the internet

In the case C-439/09, Pierre Fabre Dermo-Cos-

metique had selective distribution agreements

with a group of companies in which there was a

contractual clause requiring sales of cosmetics and

personal care products to be made in a physical

space with the presence of a qualified pharma-

cist during all opening hours. In 2006, the Com-

petition Authority opened an ex officio investi-

gation of practices in the distribution sector for

cosmetics and personal care products and asked
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the cosmetics companies to amend their selec-

tive distribution contracts in order to enable the

members of their networks to sell their products

via the internet, subject to certain conditions.

Pierre Fabre Dermo-Cosmetique did not accept

this arrangement, explaining that cosmetics re-

quire the physical presence of a qualified phar-

macist in order that the customer may in all cir-

cumstances, request and obtain the personalised

advice of a specialist, based on the direct obser-

vation of the customer’s skin, hair and scalp as

well as that the ban on internet sales avoids the

risks of counterfeiting and of free-riding between

authorised pharmacies. The Authority rejected the

argument invoking the DocMorris judgment.

The CJEU ruled that such a ban on the use of

the internet for sales of cosmetics amounts to a

restriction by object infringing Art. 101 para. 1

TFEU, and could be exempted only after exami-

nation from the referring French court if the con-

ditions in paragraph 3 of that article were met.

The Court stated that, “in the light of the freedoms

of movement, it has not accepted arguments re-

lating to the need to provide individual advice to

the customer and to ensure his protection against

the incorrect use of products, in the context of

non-prescription medicines and contact lenses, to

justify a ban on internet sales”. Such ban could

neither be exempted by the block exemption pro-

vided for in Art. 2 of Commission Regulation (EC)

No 2790/1999 on exemption categories of verti-

cal agreements. The reason was that the block

exemption does not apply to a contractual clause

of a selective distribution contract, “prohibiting

de facto the internet as a method of marketing,

which at the very least has as its object the re-

striction of passive sales to end users wishing to

purchase online and located outside the physical

trading area of the relevant member of the selec-

tive distribution system”.

3.4. Case law on commercial

communications and ethics

Advertising “plays a decisive role in enabling

a company to establish itself in a new Member

State and develop its business there”, since it “thus

enables consumers to break with their habits and,

consequently, promotes competition.” Members

of liberal professions are subject to heterogene-

ous professional rules, thereby impeding even

more the ability of the professionals concerned

to enter the market in another Member State.

In the case Cl 19/09, Societe fiduciaire na-

tionale d’expertise comptable had applied to the

French Conseil d’Etat for the annulment of a De-

cree on the grounds that the general and absolute

prohibition on any canvassing is contrary to Art.

24 of Directive 2006/123/EC and seriously un-

dermines the implementation of.that directive.

According to the CJEU, the Directive aimed at

eliminating total bans to one or more forms of

commercial communication, such as advertising,

direct marketing or sponsorship, that is to say, not

only traditional advertising but also other forms

of advertising and communications of informa-

tion intended to obtain new clients. However, the

concept of commercial communication does not

encompass: a) information enabling direct access

to the activity of the undertaking, organisation or

person, such as a domain name or an e-mail ad-

dress, and b) communications relating to the

goods, services or image of the undertaking, or

person, compiled in an independent manner, par-

ticularly when provided for no financial consid-

eration. Then the Court defined canvassing as a

form of communication of information intended

to seek new clients, involving personal contact

between the provider and a potential client, in

order to offer the latter services, like direct mar-

keting. Consequently, canvassing constitutes a

form of commercial communication within the

meaning of the Directive 2006/123/EC. Since the

national prohibition was total as it was of very

broad conception, it covered all means of com-

munication enabling the carrying out of that form

of commercial communication. Therefore, it did

fall within the scope of Article 24(1) and was in-

compatible with the Directive 2006/123/EC.

Though the French Government invoked the over-

riding reason of independence of the profession,

the Court rejected the argument by ruling that

since the total ban comes within the scope of Ar-

ticle 24(1) of Directive 2006/123, it “cannot be

justified under Article 24(2) of Directive 2006/
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123, even if it is non-discriminatory, based on an

overriding reason relating to the public interest

and proportionate”. Thus the Court did not ex-

amine the question whether the total prohibition

on any canvassing for the regulated profession of

qualified accountants provided in the French Code

of conduct constituted a professional rule which

aimed to protect the independence of the profes-

sion of qualified accountancy. This question had

been dealt by the Advocate General in his Opin-

ion on the case.

In the case of Kostas Kostnantides, a doctor

who provided cross-border medical services in

Germany, risked a disciplinary penalty as a result

of advertising on the internet under the wording

“European Institute” or “German Institute”. The

CJEU left the solution to the national court to

decide whether its settled case law on freedom to

provide services (Art. 56 TFEU) could be applied

on the facts of the case. However, the Advocate

General pointed out that the disputed measure did

not concern a total ban on advertising or a prohi-

bition on a particular type of advertising. It was a

measure which precluded medical professionals

from effecting forms of advertising which are con-

trary to the image of the profession or professional

ethics. It was, therefore, a condition relating to

content which is applicable to forms of advertis-

ing a regulated professional activity. He also

emphasized that the restriction did not refer to

the professional rules but rather to their applica-

tion in a case, in which a doctor risked a serious

disciplinary penalty as a result of advertising his

activities in another member state.

3.5. Case law on confidentiality

It is of the essence of a lawyer’s function that

the lawyer should be told by his or her client things

which the client would not tell to others, and that

the lawyer should be the recipient of other infor-

mation on a basis of confidence. The lawyer’s

obligation of confidentiality serves the interest of

the administration of justice as well as the inter-

est of the client. Confidentiality is therefore enti-

tled to special protection by the State. A lawyer

shall respect the confidentiality of all informa-

tion that becomes known to him/her in the course

of his or her professional activity.

In the case of C-550/07, Akzo Nobel Chemi-

cals Ltd and Akcros Chemicals Ltd, appealed

against the judgment of the Court of First Instance

(CFI which is now the General Court of the EU)

in so far as it rejected the claim of legal profes-

sional privilege for correspondence with Akzo’s

in-house lawyer. The appeal concerned exclu-

sively two e-mails exchanged between the Direc-

tor General of Akcros and Mr. S., a member of

the Netherlands Bar, who was employed in the

legal department of Akzo on a permanent basis,

as the coordinator for competition law. Despite

the objections on legal privilege submitted by the

applicants, the two emails were copied and placed

with the rest of the file by the Commission offi-

cials, when investigations were carried out at the

applicants’ premises in the United Kingdom,

aimed at seeking evidence of possible anti-com-

petitive practices.

It is important to emphasize that both in the

procedures before the CFI and the CJEU, there

was the intervention of European, American and

international professional organizations, e.g. the

Conseil des barreaux europeens, the Algemene

Raad van de Nederlandse Orde van Advocaten,

the European Company Lawyers Association, the

American Corporate Counsel Association

(ACCA) - European Chapter and the International

Bar Association all asking for the judgment of

the CFI to be set in so far as the CFI “held that the

communications between Akcros and the mem-

ber of the legal department of Akzo were not sub-

ject to legal professional privilege”. According

to previous case law, the confidentiality of writ-

ten communications between lawyers and clients

should be protected at EU level. However, the

Court stated that that protection was subject to

two cumulative conditions: a) the exchange with

the lawyers must be connected to the client’s rights

of defense and, b) the exchange must emanate

from independent lawyers, who are not bound to

the client by a relationship of employment. This

condition is “based on a conception of the law-

yer’s role as collaborating in the administration

of justice and as being required to provide, in full

independence and in the overriding interests of
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that cause, such legal assistance as the client

needs. The counterpart to that protection lies in

the rules of professional ethics and discipline

which are laid down and enforced in the general

interest. Such a conception reflects the legal tra-

ditions common to the Member States and is also

to be found in the legal order of the EU”.

Therefore, the Court dismissed the appeal and

ruled that the professional privilege does not cover

exchanges of emails within a company or group

with in-house lawyers so that such exchange is

protected only if the lawyer is not an employee

of the enterprise.

In that case, the Court gave also other insight-

ful clarifications on the concept of the independ-

ence of lawyers which is determined not only posi-

tively, by reference to professional ethical obli-

gations, but also negatively, by the absence of an

employment relationship. The Court emphasized

the consequences of the lower degree of independ-

ence of an in-house lawyer and a lawyer working

in an external law firm: An in-house lawyer, de-

spite his enrolment with a Bar or Law Society

and the professional ethical obligations to which

he is subject, “does not enjoy the same degree of

independence from his employer as a lawyer

working in an external law firm does in relation

to his client” and therefore “is less able to deal

effectively with any conflicts between his pro-

fessional obligations and the aims of his client”

due to the close ties between the lawyer and his

employer. Though the “rules of professional or-

ganisation may strengthen the position of an in-

house lawyer within the company”, but that “they

are not able to ensure a degree of independence

comparable to that of an external lawyer”. There-

fore “an in-house lawyer cannot, whatever guar-

antees he has in the exercise of his profession, be

treated in the same way as an external lawyer,

because he occupies the position of an employee

which, by its very nature, does not allow him to

ignore the commercial strategies pursued by his

employer, and thereby affects his ability to exer-

cise professional independence”.

The result recognized by the CJEU was that

the in-house lawyer does not enjoy a level of pro-

fessional independence comparable to that of an

external lawyer both from the in-house lawyer’s

economic dependence and the close ties with his

employer. A large number of Member States still

exclude correspondence with in-house lawyers

from protection under legal professional privilege,

while a considerable number of Member States

do not allow in-house lawyers to be admitted to a

Bar or Law Society and, accordingly, do not rec-

ognise them as having the same status as lawyers

established in private practice. Therefore no pre-

dominant trend towards protection under legal

professional privilege of communications within

a company or group with in-house lawyers may

be discerned in the legal systems of the 27 Mem-

ber States of the EU.

otherwise the use of national rules or legal con-

cepts would adversely affect the unity ofEUlaw.

In addition, the CJEU invoked the fact that a

large number of Member States still exclude cor-

respondence with in-house lawyers from protec-

tion under legal professional privilege, while a

considerable number of Member States do not

allow in-house lawyers to be admitted to a Bar or

Law Society and, accordingly, do not recognise

them as having the same status as lawyers estab-

lished in private practice. Therefore no predomi-

nant trend towards protection under legal profes-

sional privilege of communications within a com-

pany or group with in-house lawyers may be dis-

cerned in the legal systems of the 27 Member

States of the EU.

Conclusions

In the EU legislation and case law, ethics are usu-

ally defined as professional rules regarding “the

independence, dignity and honour of the profes-

sion, professional secrecy and fairness towards

clients and other member of the profession” in-

cluding impartiality. Lawyers e.g. have the du-

ties to act for clients in complete independence

and in their sole interest, to avoid all risk of con-

flict of interest and to observe strict professional

secrecy.

Their importance have been recognized in EU

law since the 70ies as an imperative requirement

of the general interest justifying national restric-
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tive measures in the Internal Market. Sectoral di-

rectives for liberal professions have also shown

great respect for ethics both of the member state

of origin and the host member state. In the digital

era, e-commerce of goods and services is very

important for their access in all Member States.

This access however is rendered impossible or

difficult because of national professional rules on

ethics. However, the significance of ethics is even

greater since ethics may be fundamental to the

protection of consumers, public health, the good

organization of the liberal professions and the

good administration of justice. The Court uses the

principle of proportionality to counterbalance the

strictness of ethics especially in case of physical

presence and examination. This principle allows

e-vendors or e-providers to comply to professional

ethics with electronic or other means even in case

of medicinal products and medical devices

(DocMorris, Ker optika etc.). This principle also

may restrict the application of ethics for a limited

number of sales.

The EU legislation on e-commerce and serv-

ices shows also great respect to ethics. In order to

facilitate e-commerce, the EU legislation opts for

self-regulation asks the cooperation of the pro-

fessional bodies in an overall system of co-regu-

lation. The case law presented on e-commerce

demonstrates that despite all the efforts to regu-

late e-commerce and the respect of the EU legis-

lator to ethics, there exist many lacunae (ethical

lags) that today are being solved by the Treaty

rules on fundamental freedoms, thus making the

CJEU the final arbiter.

We can therefore conclude that though ethical

principles in e-commerce and brick-and-mortar

business in the EU are fundamentally the same,

ethics in the digital environment should be re-

stricted to e.g. the first supply according to the

principle of the proportionality. The Court has also

recognized the different ways to compliance since

the digital environment has interactive features

which could help in respecting ethics as well as

increase e-commerce. So the rules may be the

same but their necessity or the means to achieve

them may be different in the e-commerce. In or-

der to solve the ethical lags and improve access

in e-commerce and transborder activities, the best

method, opted by the EU, is self-regulation of

professional bodies with codes of conduct, com-

patible with the EU law and easily accessible by

electronic means. This why the Services Direc-

tive 2006/123/EC emphasizes again, as did the

E-Commerce Directive 2000/31 the need of draw-

ing up codes of conduct at the EU level and their

implementation by national professional associa-

tions.
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ABSTRACT

In this cross-cultural study, the authors attempted to identify high-risk subgroups for

alcohol consumption among college students. American and Greek students (N =

132) answered questions about alcohol consumption, religious beliefs, attitudes to-

ward drinking, advertisement influences, parental monitoring, and drinking conse-

quences. Heavy drinkers in the American group were younger and less religious than

were infrequent drinkers. In the Greek group, heavy drinkers tended to deny the nega-

tive results of drinking alcohol and use a permissive attitude to justify it, whereas

infrequent drinkers were more likely to be monitored by their parents. These results

suggest that parental monitoring and an emphasis on informing students about the

negative effects of alcohol on their health and social and academic lives may be

effective methods of reducing alcohol consumption. Classification tree analysis re-

vealed that student attitudes toward drinking were important in the classification of

American and Greek drinkers, indicating that this is a powerful predictor of alcohol

consumption regardless of ethnic background.

Keywords: alcohol consumption, classification tree analysis, college students, crosscultural

study

HEAVY STUDENT DRINKING on American

college campuses is a problem despite strict laws

governing the purchase and consumption of al-

cohol by people under the age of 21 and an in-

crease in preventive efforts by university officials

to curtail student drinking. However, the prob-

lem of drinking by adolescents and young adults

in other countries appears to be less severe (Delk

& Meilman, 1996; Leavy & Alexander, 1992;

Medianos, Gefou-Madianou, & Stefanis, 1994).

Nevertheless, the lack of excess student drinking

in these countries often coexists with less rigid
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regulation of alcohol. For example, Medianos et

al. found that although there are no restrictive

measures for obtaining alcoholic beverages in

Greece, drinking is not a serious problem among

young adults there.

In Scotland, where alcohol use appears to be

part of the culture and is readily accepted without

restrictions, Scottish students are less likely to re-

port drinking problems than are their American

counterparts (Leavy & Alexander, 1992). In addi-

tion, results of cross-cultural studies of Scottish

and American students (Delk & Meilman, 1996)

have suggested that drinking is handled in a more

controlled, safe, and responsible way by Scottish

than by American college students. Cronin and

Ballenger (1991) found that American students in

Germany reported a higher frequency and amount

of drinking and higher rates of negative conse-

quences compared with their German peers.

In American and international studies, risk fac-

tors that have been associated with alcohol con-

sumption among college students include parental

and student attitudes toward alcohol (Ary, Til-

desley, Hops, & Andrews, 1993; Teichman & Kefir,

2000; Yu, 1998) and parental control and monitor-

ing (Barnes, 1984; Barnes & Farrell, 1992). Yu

found that perceived parental attitudes significantly

influence alcohol use among underage drinkers,

whereas perceived peer attitudes appear to be ef-

fective across all legal and underage samples.

Barnes and Farrell found that the highest levels of

parental monitoring were associated with the low-

est instances of drinking, illicit drug use, deviance,

and school misconduct.

Other factors, such as religious beliefs (Engs,

Hanson, Gliksman, & Smythe, 1990; Galen & Ro-

gers, 2004), gender (Berkowitz & Perkins, 1987),

parental drinking (VanVoorst & Quirk, 2003), be-

liefs concerning drinking consequences, and ex-

posure to alcohol-related advertisements (Saffer,

2002) have not been explored systematically and

collectively to uncover the role they play in drink-

ing among adolescents. Nevertheless, researchers

studying these variables individually have revealed

that significant differences exist in religious be-

liefs and alcohol consumption between cultures.

For example, Engs et al. found that American Ro-

man Catholic and mainstream Protestant students

consume more alcohol and have more alcohol-

related abuse problems than do Canadian stu-

dents in the same religious groups. Other re-

searchers have also found that religious beliefs

(Galen & Rogers) and parental alcohol use (Van

Voorst & Quirk) can positively influence alco-

hol consumption. Alcohol advertising has also

been found to increase consumption among col-

lege students (Saffer), and other researchers

(Berkowitz & Perkins) found that American men

generally drink more frequently than do Ameri-

can women.

Because these findings indicate the complex-

ity of risk factors for alcohol use and because

alcohol consumption among college students re-

mains less problematic in countries outside the

United States, cross-cultural research is of criti-

cal importance, as it may suggest solutions for

ameliorating this problem. To date, the primary

goal of alcohol consumption research in cross-

cultural studies among young adults has been

the identification of differences in specific risk

factors, alcohol consumption patterns, and per-

ceptions. However, little is known about the in-

teractive nature of risk factors and their ability

to define subgroups of individuals who are at

risk for excessive alcohol consumption.

One method that could identify segments of

a population that are most likely to engage in

alcohol use or abuse and could uncover constel-

lations or interactions of multiple factors previ-

ously found to have an impact on alcohol con-

sumption is classification and regression trees

(CART; Breiman, Friedman, Olshen, & Stone,

1984). Data-driven approaches such as CART

may provide important information in the dis-

tinctions of heavy drinking versus light or infre-

quent drinking among young individuals. CART

analysis can partition populations or samples into

subgroups of individuals with similar characteris-

tics. This methodology has increasingly been ap-

plied to health-related fields and clinical settings

(Bachur & Harper, 2001; Kitsantas, Hollander, &

Li, 2006; Kitsantas, Moore, & Sly, 2007).

In the present study, we used classification

trees to explore (a) factor interactions or con-
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stellations that identify and distinguish infrequent,

light, and heavy drinkers and (b) how American

college students differ from Greek students given

the same set of risk factors. These factors include

demographics, parental drinking, attitudes toward

drinking, parental monitoring, advertisement in-

fluences, and drinking consequences. On the ba-

sis of previous research findings (e.g., Berkowitz

& Perkins, 1987; Galen & Rogers, 2004; Saffer,

2002), we hypothesized that religion, age, and

alcohol advertising would be important in the clas-

sification of American students, whereas paren-

tal monitoring and attitudes toward alcohol would

play a significant role in identifying high-risk

subgroups among Greek students. We also used

traditional statistical methodology such as the chi-

square tests, analyses of variance (ANOVAs), and

t tests to describe differences in alcohol consump-

tion and risk factors between and within these

ethnic groups.

Method

Participants and Procedure

Participants were 132 college students (66 Ameri-

can, 66 Greek; 86 men, 46 women). Most (96%)

were full-time students, and 3.8% were part-time.

The ages of the students were 18 to 19 years (3%),

20 to 21 years (81.1%), 22 to 23 years (12.1%), 24

to 25 years (1.5%), and older than 25 years (2.3%).

The religious preferences of the students were

29.5% Catholic, 51.5% Greek Orthodox, 3% Jew-

ish, 12.1% Protestant, and 3.9% other. We recruited

the American students from an introductory edu-

cational psychology course consisting of two sec-

tions. We randomly selected these sections from

six required sections offered in educational psy-

chology. The response rate was 75% from the first

section and 93% from the second section. The

Greek students were similarly enrolled in a psy-

chology class at a major university in Greece; their

response rate was 87%. Both universities are pub-

lic, large, and representative of the typical college

populations in both countries. We asked all stu-

dents to read and sign an informed consent form

and gave them extra credit for their participation.

The protocol for this study was approved by the

institutional review boards at both universities.

Measures

We used a questionnaire developed specifically

for this study to survey students about demo-

graphic characteristics, alcohol consumption, per-

ceptions of parental drinking, attitudes toward

drinking, perceived parental monitoring, adver-

tisement influences, and beliefs about drinking

consequences. All measures were developed by

a panel consisting of four experts in the fields of

health education and health psychology. Content

validity was established by asking two experts to

examine the contents of the instrument and indi-

cate separately the degree to which it measured

predetermined objectives. Disagreements be-

tween the experts were resolved by a third expert

in the field. We also conducted extensive pilot

tests regarding the wording of the items with 20

college students and revised the items.

Demographics. We collected data about stu-

dents’ gender, age, and religion. Two questions

asked about religious beliefs; one asked about

religious preference and the other asked about the

extent to which participants were religious.

Alcohol consumption. We used this measure

to assess students’ consumption of alcoholic bev-

erages. It consisted of two multiple-choice ques-

tions. In the first question, participants rated how

frequently they drink on a scale ranging from 1

(doesn’t drink) to 5 (more than 3 times per week).

The second question asked participants how many

drinks they consumed the last time they drank. In

this question, one drink was defined as a 12 oz.

of beer, 5 oz. of wine, or 1.5 oz. of liquor by itself

or with a mixer. We asked participants about their

parents’ frequency of alcohol consumption using

the same survey format.

We used these variables to construct the depend-

ent variable, which consisted of three classes: infre-

quent, light, and heavy drinkers. To create this vari-

able, we found natural breaking points in a matrix

cross-referencing the number of times the partici-

pants drank in the past year, month, or week and the

number of drinks they consumed. Infrequent drink-

ers were those who did not drink or drank 1 to 2
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times per year. We defined light drinkers as people

consuming alcohol 1 to 2 times per month, with the

number of drinks per sitting ranging from 1 to 9,

and heavy drinkers drank 1 to 3 times or more per

week with 1 to 9 drinks per sitting. The correlation

between frequency of drinking and how many drinks

the respondents consumed the last time they drank

was high (r = .90), providing evidence of consist-

ency for this measure.

Attitudes toward drinking. In this part of the

survey, we gathered information about student at-

titudes toward drinking. Students selected one of

three statements that best represented their attitude

toward alcohol. An example statement is “Drink-

ing is never a good thing to do.” The interitem re-

liability was .91 according to Cronbach’s alpha.

Perceived parental monitoring. This measure

assessing student perceptions of parental monitor-

ing consisted of five yes-or-no questions. A sam-

ple item is “My parents try to limit or control with

whom I can socialize.” We created a composite

variable to reflect these questions, with scores rang-

ing from 0 to 1. Cronbach’s alpha reliability score

was .78.

Advertisement influence. This measure con-

sisted of two questions. Using a Likert scale from

1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree), partici-

pants rated whether advertisements influence peo-

ple to drink alcohol. A sample item is “Drinking of

alcohol in movies and TV shows strongly influ-

ences people to drink.” The reliability coefficient

for this scale was .89.

Drinking consequences. This measure gathered

information about students’ beliefs regarding drink-

ing consequences. Participants responded to three

questions using a Likert scale ranging from 1

(strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree). A sample

item is “Student drinking often interferes with aca-

demic performance.” We created a composite vari-

able from these questions that measured student

beliefs about drinking consequences, with total

scores ranging from 1 to 5. The reliability coeffi-

cient for this measure was .91.

Statistical Analysis

We calculated descriptive statistics for both groups.

We used a chi-square test to assess differences be-

tween American and Greek students for categori-

cal variables and one-way ANOVAs or t tests on

continuous variables. We built classification trees

using CART software (version 5.0; Salford Sys-

tems, 2005) for each group to identify high-risk

subgroups for alcohol consumption.

Classification tree analysis, which was formali-

zed by Breiman et al. (1984), is a nonparametric

technique that makes no distributional assumptions

and is not affected by outliers, collinearities,

heteroskedasticity, or distributional error structures.

It can be used to classify data that involve both con-

tinuous and categorical variables. The first step in

tree construction consists of partitioning the entire

data set into binary subsets on the basis of a selected

variable split. The best possible variable split is se-

lected to maximize homogeneity in the subsamples.

This partitioning process involves criteria that can

maximize subsample homogeneity, including the

Gini index, twoing, or entropy (Breiman et al.). Ini-

tially, large and highly accurate trees with zero

misclassification rates are built. Then a pruning pro-

cedure is integrated into the algorithm to reduce tree

size, thereby making it interpretable. The predictive

accuracy of the pruned tree is assessed via test-sam-

ple estimation (large samples) or cross-validation

(samples with fewer than 3,600 cases).

In the current study, we used the Gini index in

the splitting process and cross-validation, because

of the small sample size, to evaluate the predictive

performance of each tree model or classifier. Using

these criteria, we built two classification trees: one

for the American sample and one for the Greek sam-

ple. The outcome variable consisted of infrequent,

light, and heavy drinkers, and the independent vari-

ables included gender, age, religiosity, parental drink-

ing, student attitudes toward drinking, parental moni-

toring, alcohol advertisement influences, and beliefs

about drinking consequences. Furthermore, because

of the small sample size, we used bootstrap aggre-

gation (Breiman, 1996) to evaluate the stability of

the models. This analysis revealed no instability is-

sues, as the results obtained were similar across all

replications.
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Results

Exploratory Analyses

Tables 1 and 2 provide information about all vari-

ables grouped by participant nationality and alco-

hol consumption status. The number of infrequent

drinkers was significantly higher in the Greek sam-

ple (n = 26, or 39.4% of the sample) than in the

American sample (n = 10, or 15.2% of the sam-

ple), whereas the number of heavy drinkers was

higher among Americans (n = 37, or 56.1%) com-

pared with their Greek counterparts (n = 24, or

36.4%), ÷2(2, N = 132) = 10.2, p < .001. The t tests

for continuous variables revealed significant dif-

ferences between infrequent American and Greek

drinkers in their reports of drinking consequences

and parental monitoring. Greek students who drank

infrequently reported significantly higher levels of

parental monitoring behaviors, t(34) = –2.78, p < .001,

than did their American counterparts. The Greek stu-

dents were also more likely to agree that drinking can

affect academic performance, physical health, and so-

cial well-being, t(34) = 2.73, p < .01. However, Greek

students who we classified as heavier drinkers were

less likely to agree with these drinking conse-

quences than were American heavy drinkers, t(59)

= –2.88, p < .001.

Chi-square analyses for categorical variables

yielded differences between Greek and American

students on the basis of their alcohol consumption

status. First, there were more infrequent male and

female drinkers in the Greek sample than in the

American sample, ÷2(1, N = 36) = 4.86, p < .01.

There were more American than Greek men clas-

sified as light drinkers, whereas there were fewer

American than Greek light female drinkers, ÷2(1,

N = 35) = 5.02, p < .01.

Furthermore, there were no significant age and

attitude differences between the two samples on

the basis of their alcohol-consumption status. In

relation to religious beliefs, American heavy drink-

ers were less likely to be religious, ÷2(1, N = 60) =

21.5, p < .001, than were their Greek counterparts,

who expressed being religious regardless of alco-

hol status. We also found significant differences in

parental drinking, with American parents drinking

more frequently among American heavy drinkers

than Greek parents did among Greek heavy drink-

ers, ÷2(1, N = 61) = 32.1, p < .001. However, paren-

tal drinking was infrequent among Americans clas-

sified as light drinkers, ÷2(1, N = 35) = 3.83, p < .05.

Separate examination of differences in alco-

hol consumption status within samples revealed
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that American heavy drinkers were more likely to

be younger than 21 years old, whereas light drink-

ers were more likely to be older than 21 years, ÷2(2,

N = 66) = 8.48, p < .01. Infrequent and light drink-

ers in the American sample were more likely to be

religious, and heavy drinkers considered them-

selves unreligious, ÷2(2, N = 65) = 25.0, p < .01.

We did not find significant differences in gender

and student attitudes in the American sample across

the three levels of alcohol consumption. However,

the number of American parents consuming alco-

hol frequently was significantly higher among the

heavy student drinkers compared with students in

the other categories, ÷2(2, N = 66) = 10.1, p < .01.

The only significant differences across the three

levels of alcohol consumption within the Greek

sample were in their attitudes, with heavy drinkers

agreeing that being drunk occasionally is okay if it

does not interfere with responsibilities, ÷2(4, N =

66) = 11.4, p < .01. Furthermore, in the Greek sam-

ple, overall infrequent drinkers were more likely

to agree that drinking influences well-being and

academic performance, F(2, 65) = 21.4, p < .001,

compared with light (Bonferroni 95% CI [–1.41, –

0.23]) and heavy Greek drinkers (Bonferroni 95%

CI [–1.92, –0.86]). We did not find significant dif-

ferences for influences of alcohol advertisements

or parental monitoring in Americans or Greeks

across the three alcohol consumption levels.

Classification Tree Analyses

We constructed two classification models. The

tree classifier for American students (n = 66) is

shown in Figure 1. This model consists of five

terminal nodes or subgroups; each node contains

the number of cases, associated percentage, and

classes. For example, for this model, the root node

(the node that contains the entire sample) con-

tains 10 individuals who were classified as infre-

quent drinkers (class 0), 19 light drinkers (class

1) and 37 heavy drinkers (class 2).

We found the primary split on religion. The

subgroup of adolescents who identified them-

selves as nonreligious was classified directly as

heavy drinkers (subgroup 1, 100%). Alcohol ad-

vertisement influences further divided those who

expressed religious beliefs. If they had a score

less than or equal to 3.75 (closer to no opinion or

agreeing that ads influence people to drink) and

agreed that being drunk occasionally is okay, they

were classified as heavy drinkers (subgroup 2,

100%). However, if they believed that drinking

is never a good thing to do or drinking is alright,

but a person should not get “smashed,” they were

characterized as light drinkers (subgroup 3,

84.6%). Light drinkers were also likely to have

an advertisement score greater than 3.75 (close

to disagreeing that ads influence people to drink)

and be 21 years old or younger (subgroup 4,

100%). Infrequent drinkers within the American

sample were identified as religious and being

older than 21 years old (subgroup 5, 34.6%).

The tree model for the Greek student sample

is shown in Figure 2. The tree consists of five

terminal nodes, and it classified 26 individuals as

infrequent drinkers, 16 as light drinkers, and 24

as heavy drinkers. The classifier initially split on

beliefs about drinking consequences. Students

with a score less than or equal to 1.83 (agreeing

that drinking has consequences) were further di-
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vided by parental monitoring. Individuals with a

parental monitoring score greater than 0.70 (par-

ents monitor their behaviors) were classified as

infrequent drinkers (subgroup 2, 84.2%). Infre-

quent and light drinkers were also likely to have

a parental monitoring score less than or equal to

0.70 (parents do not monitor their behaviors as

much; subgroup 1).

Students with a score greater than 1.83 (disa-

greeing that drinking has consequences or having

no opinion) and expressing attitudes such as “Drink-

ing is never a good thing to do” were more likely to

be classified as light drinkers (subgroup 3, 100%).

Light drinkers were also classified as those who re-

ported that being drunk occasionally is okay or that

drinking is alright, but a person should not get

“smashed” and that their parents drank infrequently

(subgroup 4, 50%). However, if their parents con-

sumed alcohol frequently, they were classified as

heavy drinkers (subgroup 5, 77.3%).

Discussion

In this study, we explored the interactions of risk

factors in identifying high-risk subgroups for al-

cohol consumption among American and Greek

college students. Overall, the findings suggest that

heavy drinking among college students constitutes

a more serious problem in the United States than

in Greece, with American students drinking more

often than their Greek counterparts. This is true

in spite of U.S. laws against consumption of al-

cohol by minors and strong university regulations

against underage drinking.

Classification tree analyses revealed that the stu-

dent attitudes toward drinking variable was present

in the classification of both American and Greek

drinkers; thus, this is a powerful predictor of alco-

hol consumption regardless of ethnic background.

However, certain risk factors and their interactions

or combinations led to the development of differ-

ent high-risk subgroups across the samples.

In particular, the extent to which participants

were religious played an important role in the clas-

sification of American college students. Research-

ers have found that individual religious beliefs in-

fluence alcohol consumption through several

mechanisms (Galen & Rogers, 2004). These

mechanisms have been associated with various

faiths and parental upbringing. In the present study,

nonreligious American students were classified by
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CART directly as heavy drinkers. This constitutes

the most robust finding in this study, indicating a

straightforward association between heavy drink-

ing and lack of religiosity. Religion seems to act as

a buffer against heavy drinking. That no other vari-

ables contributed to their classification may indi-

cate that a set of factors other than those we exam-

ined may influence or explain alcohol consump-

tion among American heavy drinkers. Although

previous researchers (Galen & Rogers) have in-

vestigated the association between specific reli-

gious groups (e.g., Catholics, Protestants) and al-

cohol consumption, little is known about the de-

gree of religious activity or practice and alcohol

among college students.

Social influences, such as beliefs about the in-

fluence of alcohol advertising, affected alcohol

consumption among American students who char-

acterized themselves as religious. Thus, it may be

useful to investigate the role of alcohol advertis-

ing in drinking on the basis of religious beliefs.

Previous researchers have demonstrated the effect

of alcohol advertising on knowledge, attitudes, and

intention to drink (Grube & Wallace, 1994) through

cultural myths and symbols (Parker, 1998). Al-

though the purpose of this study was not to exam-

ine the effects of advertising on alcohol consump-

tion, it is clear that attitudes toward drinking and

age were important in the context of alcohol ad-

vertising. This finding indicates that age and atti-

tudes may further explain the effects of alcohol

advertising and its influences on alcohol consump-

tion among young people.

Furthermore, the interplay of these variables led

to the classification of light drinkers who agreed

that alcohol advertisements influence people to

drink and whose attitudes toward drinking were

more responsible (e.g., “Drinking is alright, but a

person should not get smashed”) and inhibitive

(e.g., “Drinking is never a good thing to do”) than

those of heavier drinkers who indicated that being

drunk occasionally is okay. Infrequent American

drinkers were profiled as older students who be-

lieved that alcohol advertising does not influence

drinking, whereas students 21 years old or younger

were more likely to be light drinkers given the same

beliefs about alcohol advertising.

Although a number of variables were similar

between the Greek and American classifiers, dif-

ferent combinations of these variables and high-

risk subgroups emerged for the Greek sample.

Heavy drinking among the Greek students was as-
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sociated with the interplay of several variables:

They disagreed that drinking has consequences, and

although their parents did not drink frequently, they

believed that being drunk occasionally is okay or

drinking is alright. These results suggest that heavy

drinkers in the Greek sample are in a state of de-

nial regarding the effects of alcohol, and they may

use the culturally sanctioned permissive attitude

toward alcohol to justify their behavior. One un-

expected result was that Greek college students

whose parents drank frequently were likely to be

light drinkers. It seems that exposure to frequent

parental drinking acts as a protective factor, whe-

reas strong parental monitoring leads to the classi-

fication of light and infrequent drinkers who disa-

greed with drinking consequences. This result sug-

gests that permissive attitudes can be used as ei-

ther a regulator of drinking behavior or a justifica-

tion of heavy drinking. Less cultural variability

existed in the group of light drinkers.

Overall, the findings suggest that the permis-

sive attitudes toward drinking in college students

who live in Greece may act as a buffer against prob-

lematic student drinking. When less of a taboo sur-

rounds drinking, it may become less attractive to

students, or perhaps students are socialized into

drinking in a less dangerous way by Greek par-

ents. Greek students may have been taught at a

young age to drink responsibly and respect social

norms for alcohol use. Another factor that may

explain the less problematic student drinking in

Greece is the amount of parental monitoring. Many

more college students live at home with their par-

ents in Greece than in the United States. When stu-

dents live at home, Greek parents can show con-

cern for where they go, who they associate with,

and what they do.

There are several limitations associated with

this study. First, its small sample size limits the

external validity of the results. Also, the small

number of variables we examined may have lim-

ited the study in exploring further relationships

of factors that distinguish heavy, light, and infre-

quent drinking. Self-report measures such as those

used in this study can introduce bias. In addition,

because we examined only two college samples,

it is difficult to generalize these findings to the

entire Greek and American college populations.

As a nonprobability sample, it may not be rep-

resentative of the populations. Despite these limi-

tations, this study provides evidence of the differ-

ent combinations of factors that influence drink-

ing behavior across two cultural groups. On the

basis of the high-risk subgroups generated from

the tree classifiers, future researchers should in-

vestigate the interactions between external factors

such as sociocultural factors (e.g., alcohol adver-

tising) and internal factors (e.g., attitudes, religi-

osity). It would be interesting to examine (a) the

effect of alcohol advertisements on drinking on the

basis of religious beliefs and (b) age and attitudes

toward alcohol, as they may explain the effects of

alcohol advertising and its influences on alcohol

consumption among young people. It is also im-

portant to investigate the correlates of religiosity

and how it acts as a buffer against heavy drinking,

especially among American college students.

Our findings have implications for preventing

the onset of alcoholism during college. Strict laws,

rules, and regulations to combat this problem on

American campuses do not seem to reduce or elimi-

nate alcohol use among college students. However,

parental monitoring and an emphasis on inform-

ing students about the negative effects of alcohol

on their health and social and academic lives may

be effective methods of reducing drinking among

college students. Finally, developing workshops

about responsible drinking for parents and their

children as early as in high school could help them

drink responsibly during college.
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Background. Chronic obstructive pulmonary

disease (COPD) has been conventionally associa-

ted with increased operative mortality and morbi-

dity after coronary artery bypass grafting. Some

studies, however, challenge this association. Mo-

reover, the effect of COPD on longterm survival

after coronary artery bypass grafting has not been

adequately assessed. Thus, in this clinical setting,

both early and late outcome require further exami-

nation.

Methods. We studied 3,760 consecutive patients

who underwent isolated coronary artery bypass

grafting between 1992 and 2002. The propensity

for COPD was determined by logistic regression

analysis, and each patient with COPD was

matched with 3 patients without COPD. Matched

groups were compared for early outcome and

long-term survival (mean follow-up, 7.6 years).

Long-term survival data were obtained from the

National Death Index.

Results. There were 550 patients (14.6%) with

COPD. Multivariate analysis showed that patients

with COPD were older and sicker. However,

propensity-matched groups did not differ in terms

of hospital mortality or major morbidity, although

COPD was associated with a slightly longer

hospital stay. In contrast, COPD patients had

increased long-term mortality, with a hazard ratio

of 1.28 (95% confidence intervals, 1.11 to 1.47; p

0.001). Freedom from all-cause mortality at 7 years

after CABG was 65% and 72% in matched patients

with and without COPD, respectively (p 0.008).

In patients with COPD, the hazard estimate was

consistently increased up to 9 years postoperatively.
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Conclusions. Chronic obstructive pulmonary

disease, although not an independent predictor of

increased early mortality and morbidity in this

series, is a continuing detrimental risk factor for

long-term survival.

As smoking is etiologically related to both pul-

monary and atherosclerotic disease, not surpri-

singly chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

(COPD) is a frequent comorbidity in patients

undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting

(CABG), and its incidence ranges from 6% to

27% [1–8]. Chronic obstructive pulmonary di-

sease is conventionally associated with increased

hospital mortality after CABG [9–12]. Ac-

cordingly, most well-established risk stratification

models, such as The Society for Thoracic Sur-

geons score and EuroSCORE include COPD

among independent predictors of operative morta-

lity [6, 13]. Several studies have additionally de-

monstrated an association of COPD with post-

CABG morbidity, such as prolonged length of stay

(LOS) and pulmonary complications [3, 6, 14, 15].

Yet, other studies have failed to document a nega-

tive effect of COPD on early postoperative out-

come [2, 16, 17], hence making further investi-

gation on this issue necessary.

Regarding the impact of COPD on long-term

survival after CABG, literature is sparse. Leavitt

and colleagues [4] have published the largest

relevant study to date, documenting a significantly

reduced long-term survival for COPD patients

after a mean follow-up of approximately 4 years

after CABG. Most other data are derived from

few studies with relatively small number of

patients or short follow-up or studies not

specifically dealing with COPD as a factor of

long-term survival [1, 2, 7, 8, 14, 18].

The purpose of this study is to fully define the

outcome of CABG in patients with COPD. There-

fore, we studied 3,760 consecutive isolated CABG

patients from a large single-center database and

compared early outcome between propensity-

matched groups with and without COPD.

Additionally, we used long-term follow-up survi-

val data (mean follow-up, 7.6 years) to determine

whether, in our experience, COPD influences

similarly hospital and long-term mortality.

Patients and Methods

Patient Population and Data Collection

The present study was approved by the institu-

tional review board. The need for informed

consent was waived because the data used in this

study had already been collected for clinical pur-

poses. Furthermore, the present study did not

interfere with the treatment of patients, and the

database was organized in a way that makes the

identification of an individual patient impossible.

A total of 3,760 consecutive patients, who under-

went isolated CABG at St. Luke’s/Roosevelt Ho-

spital Center of Columbia University, from Ja-

nuary 1992 to March 2002, were included in this

analysis. Data were prospectively collected as part

of routine clinical practice and entered into the

New York State adult cardiac surgery report for

the variables shown in Table 1. Risk stratification

was performed according to EuroSCORE [13].

Patients who required chronic (3 months) bron-

chodilator therapy to avoid disability from obstru-

ctive airway disease, had a forced expiratory

volume in 1 second (FEV
1
) less than 75% of the

predicted value or less than 1.25 L, or had room

air partial pressure of oxygen less than 60 mm

Hg or partial pressure of carbon dioxide greater

than 50 mm Hg were considered COPD patients.

Data Analysis

Long-term patient mortality data were obtained

from the United States Social Security Death Index

database (http://ssdi.genealogy.rootsweb.com). The

sensitivity of the National Death Index to identify

deaths depends on the combination of available

identifiers [19]. We used social security number

alone as it was available for most patients (99.1%),

it allowed avoiding use of patients’ names, and

reportedly has the best accuracy with a sensitivity

of 97% and a specificity of 99% [19]. Patients

without social security number (n 34) were

censored at the time of discharge from the ho-

spital. The index was queried in March 2006, and

patients not found were assumed to be alive at

that date.
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Statistics

Numerical variables were presented as mean

standard deviation. Parametric variables were

compared using independent Student’s t test. Non-

parametric variables, such as LOS, angina class,

number of distal anastomoses, and EuroSCORE,

were compared using Mann-Whitney U test.

Discrete variables were summarized by percentages

and compared using 2test or Fisher’s exact test, as

appropriate.

The propensity for COPD was determined using

logistic regression analysis. The backward step-

wise method was used for model selection starting

from all preoperative variables with a probability

value of less than 0.05 in univariate analysis. The

C statistic was calculated to assess the discri-

minatory ability of the model. The model was used

to calculate a propensity score that represented

the probability of a patient to have COPD. Each

patient with COPD was then matched to 3 patients

without COPD using propensity scores identical

to within 1%. Matched groups were compared for

early outcome, as well as for long-term survival

with the Kaplan-Meier method. Survival curves

were compared with the log-rank test.

Finally, the impact of COPD on long-term

mortality was analyzed by Cox regression ana-

lysis. Cox proportional hazard models were se-

lected with the backward stepwise method starting

from all variables with a probability value of less

than 0.05 in univariate analysis. Models were then

confirmed using forward stepwise selection. The

COPD parameter was forced to remain in each

multivariate model, and hazard ratios (HR) with

95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated.

All analyses were performed in SPSS 15.0 (SPSS,

Inc, Chicago, IL) and all probability values are two-

tailed. Hazard function curves for the propensity-

matched groups were constructed using STATA/

SE 9.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).

Results

Patient and Disease Characteristics:

Early and Late Outcome

Patients’ mean age was 64.1 + 10.4 years; 30.9%

(n 1,162) were women and 34.0% (n = 1,277)

had diabetes. During the 28,575 person-years of

follow-up (mean follow-up, 7.6 + 4.1 years), 1,265

deaths (33.6%) were recorded. There were 550

patients (14.6%) with COPD, and their compa-

rison with patients without COPD is shown in

Table 1. Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

patients were slightly older, more likely of black

race, and clearly had more comorbidities and

higher EuroSCORE. Although the two groups had

the same number of distal anastomoses overall,

bilateral internal thoracic artery (BITA) grafting

was performed less regularly in COPD patients

(48.4% versus 56.5%; p < 0.001). Postoperatively,

COPD patients had an unadjusted higher hospital

mortality (4.2% versus 2.6%; p = 0.048), longer

LOS (13.6 versus 10.5 days; p < 0.001), more

gastrointestinal complications (2.5% versus 1.1%;

p = 0.014), and a higher respiratory failure rate

(7.1% versus 3.8%; p = 0.001), defined as pulmo-

nary insufficiency requiring intubation and me-

chanical ventilation for a period of 72 hours or

more, at any time during postoperative stay. Free-

dom from all-cause mortality in patients with

COPD at 1, 7, and 14 years after surgery was

88.7% + 1.4%, 62.0% + 2.2% and 40.5% + 2.8%,

respectively, compared with 94.0% + 0.4%,

76.8% + 0.8%, and 56.6% + 1.5% for unmatched

patients without COPD (p < 0.001; Fig 1).

Multivariate Logistic

Regression Analysis and Matched Groups

Table 2 shows the independent predictors for

COPD as determined by multivariate logistic

regression analysis. The discriminatory ability of

the logistic model as measured by C statistic was

0.72 (95% CI, 0.70 to 0.74), and the Lemeshow-

Hosmer goodness-of-fit test was not statistically

significant (p = 0.896), indicating good discrimi-

native power and acceptable calibration of the mo-

del, respectively. From 550 patients with COPD,

453 (82.4%) were appropriately matched with

1,359 patients without COPD. Propensity-

matched COPD patients had higher EuroSCORE

as expected because COPD is a risk factor, which

scores in the EuroSCORE algorithm. There was

no difference in other preoperative risk factors,

hospital mortality, and major postoperative com-
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plications (Table 1). Matched COPD patients

received less BITA grafting and they had still

significantly prolonged LOS (13.0 versus 11.4

days; p < 0.001).

Kaplan-Meier curves of the matched groups are

shown in Figure 2. Freedom from all-cause

mortality in COPD patients at 1, 7, and 14 years

after the operation was 89.9% + 1.4%, 65.3% +

2.3%, and 43.1% + 3.1%, respectively, compared with

91.8% + 0.8%, 71.9% + 1.3%, and 51.8% + 1.9% in

patients without COPD (p = 0.008). In COPD patients,

the hazard estimate was consistently increased up to

9 years postoperatively (Fig 3).

Cox Proportional Hazard Models

The crude HR of long-term mortality for COPD

patients was 1.68 (95% CI, 1.47 to 1.93; p <0.001).

After adjustment for preoperative factors in the

entire database, the adjustment for preoperative

factor in the entire database, the adjusted HR was

1.28 (95% CI, 1.11 to 1.47; p 0.001). For those

COPD patients who survived the first postopera-

tive year (n 465), the adjusted HR was 1.30 (95%

CI, 1.11 to 1.52; p 0.001). In the subgroup of BITA
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Fig 2. Kaplan-Meier survival plots of propensity-

matched groups for all preoperativerisk factors.

Patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

(COPD) are compared with patients without COPD

before coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG).

significant (p 0.001). This is in agreement with

Canver and coworkers [8] who documented that

preoperative low FEV
1 
affects the duration of care

both in the intensive care unit (ICU) and in the

hospital for patients younger than 70 years of age.

Similarly, Herman and colleagues [21] have

grafting, COPD was still an independent predictor

for long-term mortality with a similar adjusted

HR of 1.31 (95% CI, 1.01 to 1.70; p 0.040).

Comment

This study has two principal findings: first, COPD,

excepting a slightly longer hospital stay, is not

associated with operative mortality and major

morbidity after CABG after propensity match

analysis; second, in contrast, COPD is a detri-

mental factor for long-term survival after CABG.

Other studies have also failed to identify COPD

as independent risk factor for operative mortality

after CABG [2, 16, 17]. Yet this conclusion

contradicts the majority of published series [6,

9–13] and deserves cautious interpretation. Some

authors have demonstrated that operative mor-

tality after CABG is related to the severity of

COPD, with only severe COPD affecting the out-

come [3, 5, 20]. Fuster and colleagues [5] showed

operative mortality of 0.4% to 0.9% in patients

with FEV
1 

greater than 60% but mortality of

10.8% for FEV
1 
40% to 59% and 54% for FEV

1

less than 40%. As we were unable to stratify

COPD patients according to the severity of lung

disease, our result might be attributed to the pro-

portion of patients who, although fulfilling

database criteria for COPD, had rather mild to

moderate disease. Had this proportion been large

enough, it could have skewed the mortality dif-

ference between matched groups toward not

significance. Our study indeed shows some diffe-

rence in favor of matched patients without COPD:

4.0% versus 3.4% hospital mortality. Still this dif-

ference would require more statistical power to

reach significance. On the other hand, Manganas

and associates [16] have published on 322 patients

who had spirometry soon before undergoing

CABG and found mortality to be unrelated not

only to the presence but also to the severity of

COPD. In fact, none of their 68 patients with se-

vere COPD died.

Regarding morbidity, the present study showed

a longer hospital stay, the difference being rather

small (11.6 versus 13.0 days) but statistically

Fig 1. Kaplan-Meier survival plots of unmatched

patients with and without chronic obstructive pulmo-

nary disease (COPD) undergoing coronary artery

bypass grafting (CABG).
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continuous reevaluation of the prognostic signi-

ficance of COPD and other comorbidities appears

essential [17].

On the other hand, COPD was clearly demon-

strated to negatively affect long-term survival after

CABG. After a mean follow-up of 7.6 years, matc-

hed COPD patients had a decreased likelihood of

survival, the adjusted HR being 1.28 (95% CI,

1.11 to 1.47; p = 0.001). We have shown in our

CABG database that BITA improves 7-year sur-

vival after CABG by 21% [23]. There is, the-

refore, a possible advantage in the group of pa-

tients without COPD because of the use of incre-

ased number of BITA grafts. However, when risk-

adjusted patients with BITA and COPD were com-

pared with patients with BITA without COPD,

COPD remained an independent predictor for

long-term mortality with a similar adjusted HR

of 1.31 (95% CI, 1.01–1.70; p = 0.040).

In another study by van Domburg and associates

[18], COPD was determined as a risk factor for

5-year mortality after CABG (HR, 1.9; 95% CI,

1.1 to 3.5), whereas in a study by Gao and cowor-

kers [7], COPD was also associated with increased

long-term mortality. Canver and colleagues [8]

showed preoperative FEV
1 
to be a significant pre-

dictor of 5-year survival in both young and elderly

individuals undergoing CABG. In the largest

relevant series to date, Leavitt and associates [4]

analyzed 33,137 consecutive isolated CABG pa-

tients from the Northern New England Cardiovas-

cular Disease Study Group prospective registry

and documented that patients with COPD had

worse long-term survival compared with those

with no comorbidities (HR, 1.8; 95% CI, 1.6 to

2.1; p < 0.001). Survival was even poorer for

COPD patients who had additional comorbidities

(HR, 3.6; 95% CI, 3.3 to 3.9; p < 0.001) [4]. Si-

milarly, compared with the adjusted HR of 1.28

of the present study, our group has reported

elsewhere worse HRs for long-term survival in

COPD patients with concomitant severely im-

paired left ventricular function (HR, 1.53; 95%

CI, 1.13 to 2.09; p < 0.001) [24] or diabetes (HR,

1.58; 95% CI, 1.19 to 2.11; p = 0.002) [25].

However, it is noteworthy that the HR of 1.28 in

this study compares favorably with those reported

recently identified COPD as an independent

predictor of prolonged LOS in the ICU (odds ratio,

2.02; 95% CI, 1.55 to 2.65). However, except for

LOS, we were unable to identify other significant

differences in major morbidity between matched

groups, including respiratory failure, deep sternal

wound infection, and sepsis. The rate of BITA

grafting in our series is higher than the general

BITA grafting rate in the United States, and we

have shown that BITA grafting is an independent

predictor for deep sternal wound infection [22].

However, COPD was not an independent predi-

ctor for deep sternal wound infection when all

available preoperative, intraoperative, and posto-

perative risk factors were used as potential pre-

dictors [22]. This observation was also confirmed

in the matched groups. However, these results

have been in contrast with those reported by others

[3, 6, 14, 15], and this might also be explained by

a relatively small proportion of patients with

severe COPD in our study population. Indeed it

has been shown that the post-CABG morbidity

differs substantially only in patients with severe

COPD, ie, those with FEV
1 
less than 40% to 50%

[5, 16, 20].

Of course, continuous progress in patient mana-

gement should not be overlooked as a factor in

improved outcome. More careful preoperative

evaluation and preparation, implementation of ag-

gressive fast-track extubation protocols, and so

forth possibly lead to neutralization of COPD as

a risk factor for operative mortality and morbidity.

In such a dynamically adjusting clinical setting,

Fig 3. Hazard estimates of long-term mortality for

propensitymatched patients with and without chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) undergoing

coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG).
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by Leavitt and colleagues (HR, 1.8) [4] and van

Domburg and associates (HR, 1.9) [18], sup-

porting the idea of less severe COPD in our

patients, as outlined before.

The cause of the invariably negative effect of

COPD on long-term survival after CABG is not

well understood. One could reason that COPD

patients are likely to have an overall more proble-

matic recuperation period, and are prone to

postdischarge increased morbidity and mortality.

This mortality, although closely related to surgery,

is not reflected in hospital and 30-day mortality

rates. In view of that, we separately analyzed long-

term mortality of matched patients who survived

the first postoperative year. This analysis yielded

an equally unfavorable HR of 1.30 (95% CI, 1.11

to 1.52; p = 0.001). The increased hazard of COPD

patients extended well beyond the short and mid-

term postoperative phase, up to 9 years postope-

ratively. Hence, it appears that the impaired long-

term survival of COPD patients is a function of

their progressive lung disease rather than CABG

per se. In fact, COPD has also been associated

with impaired long-term survival after percuta-

neous coronary intervention (HR, 2.16; 95% CI,

1.81 to 2.56) [26], or in patients with coronary

artery disease in general (HR, 1.71; 95% CI, 1.21

to 2.42 for noncardiac mortality and HR, 1.67;

95% CI, 1.29 to 2.16 for cardiac mortality) [27].

In a small series, Medalion and colleagues [1] also

documented a decreased long-term actuarial

survival after CABG associated with COPD (65%

versus 92% at 9 years; p 0.005). Interestingly, after

comparing their results with natural history studies

of isolated COPD patients, they noted a similar

long-term survival of COPD patients after CABG

to the natural history of isolated COPD patients.

Moreover, they showed long-term COPD survi-

vors after CABG to have significantly improved

quality of life compared with their preoperative

status and concluded that CABG apparently

carries an overall beneficial long-term effect for

COPD patients [1].

Limitations of the Study

First, this is a retrospective investigation. Never-

theless, all data were prospectively recorded with

the highly standardized methods used for the New

York State– audited database. Second, the cause

of death is not documented. However, for practical

purposes, estimation of overall mortality is pro-

bably more important after a long-term follow-

up period. Third, as the study refers to a single-

center regional database, our results require corro-

boration across diverse institutions and countries.

Finally, as already pointed out, we were unable

to stratify COPD patients according to the severity

of lung disease and provide valuable subgroup

analysis.

Conclusions

The present study demonstrated that COPD,

although accompanied by a slightly longer ho-

spital stay, is not associated with increased ho-

spital mortality or major postoperative compli-

cations after CABG. However, COPD is a conti-

nuing detrimental independent risk factor for long-

term survival after CABG, associated with 30%

higher relative risk for long-term mortality. More

frequent follow-up for those patients seems appro-

priate to ensure optimal therapy and potentially

improve survival and quality of life.
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ABSTRACT

The STICH trial concluded that the addition of surgical ventricular restoration

(SVR) to coronary bypass grafting (CABG) did not lead to improved survival in

patients with dilated ischemic cardiomyopathy. Observational studies at multiple

centers over the last 15 years have shown consistent improvement in global ventricu-

lar function and approximately 70% long -term survival. The causes of this discrep-

ancy are reviewed here and likely relate to how the STICH trial was conducted. Re-

cent subset analyses from the STICH investigators have provided some additional

data relating ventricular volumes to outcomes. However, including patients with un-

suitable entry criteria and operations confounds the data. We recommend an analysis

of the STICH data based on the trial’s initial design in order to determine if there are

patients who may benefit by SVR.
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Surgical ventricular restoration (SVR) is an op-

eration applied to patients with congestive heart

failure and ventricular dilation following infarc-

tion. Ventricular scar tissue replaces normal mus-

cle and the remote muscle remodels becoming

more spherical. Myocardial fibers become

reoriented in a more horizontal rather than ellip-

tical formation. Left ventricular (LV) volume can

increase substantially from the normal 25 ml/m2.

The SVR operation reduces ventricular size by

excluding the scarred segment, rebuilds a more

normal elliptical architecture and improves LV

function.

SVR has been done for over 25 years and thou-

sands of patients have undergone the operation.3, 4 5

Observational data of SVR from 64 published

articles reported operative mortality and summa-

rized 34 series with long-term survival. Opera-

tive mortality varied by center from 3 to 15% and

five-year survival was approximately 70%, irre-

spective of when the operations were reported.

This has led the European Task Force on Myo-
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cardial Revascularization to recommend SVR as

a surgical option combined with CABG in se-

lected patients with advanced heart failure due to

ischemic cardiomyopathy who have documented

scar, and a LV end-systolic volume index

(LVESVI) > 60 ml/m2 if done in centers with a

high level of surgical competence.7

The STICH trial (Surgical Treatment for

Ischemic Heart Failure) is the first and only

randomized trial comparing this treatment to coro-

nary bypass grafting (CABG) alone.8 The results

showed that the addition of SVR did not improve

survival when compared to CABG alone. Many

experts in the heart failure community accept this

conclusion because it is the only randomized trial

of this therapy.  Clinical guidelines depend on

expert opinion derived from randomized trials and

observational data. How does the clinician deter-

mine good from bad evidence-based medicine?

What should we do when observational and reg-

istry data differ from randomized trial data? The

case of SVR illustrates this dilemma.

The purpose of this review is to examine the

design and implementation of the STICH trial

since this is the framework for subsequent re-

ported analyses. We propose a further simple in-

quiry that may help clinicians decide if there are

some patients who may benefit by the addition of

SVR to CABG alone.

STICH was originally conceived and built on

observational studies from multiple centers that

defined appropriate candidates for operation and

the key components of a successful SVR opera-

tion. These inclusion criteria consisted of conges-

tive heart failure following a prior anterior myo-

cardial infarction that causes LV necrosis involv-

ing >35 % of the muscle mass, a proven scar by

radionuclide (RN) or cardiac magnetic resonance

imaging (CMR), LV akinesia or dyskinesia, an

ejection fraction <35%, and LV end systolic vol-

ume index (LVESVI) > 60 ml/m2. CMR and RN

were the only methods felt by experts to accu-

rately measure LV volume.9 In fact, the initially

selected 50 centers were chosen because they had

these modalities. Equally important was the defi-

nition of what constituted an effective SVR pro-

cedure, determined in consultation with experts

who had extensive prior experience and publica-

tions. An effective SVR was defined as a LV re-

duction of 30% or more that was measured by

CMR four months postoperatively. How this was

to be achieved surgically was not described be-

cause of the variability of techniques, however,

centers were to be included if their surgeons could

demonstrate low mortality in CABG operations

on patients with low ejection fractions and expe-

rience with at least five SVR operations where

LV volume was reduced by at least 30%.

Here is what actually happened in the STICH

trial. The study randomized 1000 patients to SVR

plus CABG or CABG alone.8 Perhaps due to the

challenges of enrollment, the original 50 centers

were expanded to include 127 centers in 26 coun-

tries. Many centers did very few operations with-

out prior experience. Decision to perform SVR

was left to the surgeon’s visual assessment of the

ventricular surface at the time of surgery. In many

cases this could have represented hibernating ven-

tricle in the absence of viability data. Exactly what

operation was done in such patients? Was it ex-

ploratory myotomy and some form of closure or

LV volume reduction? Demonstrable scar by vi-

ability testing was an essential determinant of eli-

gibility and was violated in the actual trial. As a

result, STICH reported no history of infarction in

13% of patients and only 58 % had akinesia or

dyskinesia in the report by Zembala.10 Volume was

measured mostly by echocardiography (ECHO),

a method that was rejected in the original study

design due to its inaccuracy. LV baseline volume

was obtained in 710 patients by ECHO, in 352

patients by CMR and in 344 patients using RM.11

Bonow reported RN to detect scar in 50% of pa-

tients in hypothesis I comparing medical treat-

ment against CABG, but his analysis has not yet

reported outcomes in patients with documented

necrosis in the SVR cohort.12

Furthermore, SVR in STICH reduced LV vol-

ume only 19%, significantly lower than what is

reported in multiple observational data registries.

This inclusion is deliberately different from the

original grant submission (LV reduction > 30%).

The details of the changes in the STICH protocol

are available on the National Institutes of Health
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website http://clinicaltrials.gov/archive/

NCT00023595. Despite these deficiencies, sub-

set analyses have recently been reported by the

STICH investigators based on flawed data. 14-16

Michler published a post hoc STICH subset

analysis of preoperative LVESVI on outcome

from 195 patients with paired CMR studies, 276

with paired ECHO studies, and 84 with paired

RN. Among patients with a preoperative base-

line LVESVI > 60ml/m2, SVR decreased volume

30% or more in only 26% of patients and in 41%

of patients there was no decrease at all! Most

likely, a hibernating LV was opened and simply

closed.  There was a trend toward improved sur-

vival in this group with small preoperative vol-

umes (< 60ml/m2) compared to CABG alone, yet

this cohort was not considered eligible for the trial

in the initial design. Their data suggests a cutoff

of preoperative volume where operation may be

warranted. Operating on larger ventricles had

worse outcomes, but only 36% and 42% of pa-

tients with LVESVI 60-90 ml/m2 and >90 ml/ m2

had greater than 30% volume reduction. This con-

clusion is in sharp contrast to the vast experience

of SVR operations reported in many centers over

many years, where more than 1500 patients had

> 40% volume reduction. Moreover, since a small

number of patients received a volume reduction

in the smaller ventricles in STICH, questions arise

regarding what specific operation was done and

what this conclusion means. Does it extend the

criteria to perform SVR in smaller hearts, as the

normal LVESVI is < 25ml/m2? Certainly, the

LVESVI <60ml/ m2 would have otherwise been

excluded, so that the procedure may be useful in

this subset.

The same STICH study analyzed outcomes

based on postoperative LVESVI and revealed in-

teresting findings. First, a postoperative LVESVI

< 70 mL/m2 after CABG plus SVR resulted in

improved survival compared with CABG alone,

and the contrary was true with a postoperative

LVESVI > 70 mL/m2 compared to CABG alone.

Furthermore, among SVR plus CABG patients, a

postoperative LVESVI <60 ml/m2 showed signifi-

cant survival advantage compared to SVR plus

CABG patients with LVESVI > 60 ml/m2.

What about extent of volume reduction?

Michler’s analysis showed that survival compar-

ing SVR plus CABG with CABG alone was not

influenced by large (> 25ml/m2) or small volume

(< 25ml/m2) reductions. This becomes apparent

in the larger hearts where LVESVI is > 90 ml/m2

(average 153 ml/m2), so that a 25 ml/m2 reduc-

tion is a minor one. Among these SVR patients

whose LVESVI was reduced 30% or more, there

was no significant survival advantage over CABG

alone. So apparently the finally achieved volume

may be very important. This is consistent with

findings of Di Donato who observed improved

short and long-term results if postoperative

LVESVI is < 60ml/m2.18

There is controversy regarding operating on

larger ventricles. STICH investigators caution

against operating on larger ventricles based on

the trial data. However, operation on the very large

ventricle has excellent long-term survival as il-

lustrated in an observational study in patients with

preoperative LVESVI > 80 ml/m2. Skelley re-

ported on SVR where volume reduction of 31%

was achieved as measured by CMR. Three-year

survival of 73.4% was reported in the preoperative

LVESVI 80 to 120 ml/m2 group and the authors

concluded that this may be the group of patients

most helped by operation.19 The RESTORE group

reported 70% five-year survival in patients with SVR

among patients with LVESVI 80 - 120 ml/m2.5

Oh and STICH colleagues recently reported

that 18.5 % of patients in the trial had ejection

fraction >35%, a cohort that should have clearly

been excluded from the SVR.11 The analysis was

aimed at identifying any subgroups that may ben-

efit from SVR based only on preoperative base-

line LV function. The authors concluded that pa-

tients with smaller ventricles (LVESVI <60ml/

m2) and LVEF > 33% may have benefited by SVR

and CABG compared to CABG alone. This is a

curious finding, given that these patients were not

originally even considered for operation.

Oh’s conclusions further depend on how vol-

ume was measured in the STICH trial. Baseline

core lab data was assigned as adequate quality,

obtained in 710 patients by ECHO, in 352 pa-

tients by CMR and in 344 patients using RN.
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Outcomes are based on 13 algorithms using a dif-

ferent hierarchy of imaging modalities and their

quality. Depending on which algorithm is cho-

sen, the results differ. One algorithm (preferen-

tial hierarchy ECHO, CMR, RN) shows signifi-

cance (p = .037) favoring CABG over SVR plus

CABG for death/hospitalization.  However, if a

different algorithm was chosen for analysis where

the hierarchy of analysis was CMR, ECHO then

RN, the findings comparing CABG plus SVR vs.

CABG only show different results. CABG plus

SVR is favored for LVESVI < 60ml/m2, CABG

fared better for LVESVI 60 to 90 ml/m2 and

CABG also fared better for LVESVI > 90 ml/m2

but not significantly (p = 0.19). However, this

analysis does not consider the extent LV volume

reduction, an essential factor for long-term sur-

vival18

Observational studies from registry data may

influence our clinical decisions. For example, Di

Donato examined residual volume after the SVR

operation in a study of 216 patients from an ex-

perienced single-center that underwent SVR and

grouped them according to postoperative LVESVI

at discharge.18 LVESVI decreased by 41% in the

overall population reflecting a substantial volume

reduction compared to the STICH data. Postop-

erative LVESVI > 60 ml/m2 was an independent

predictor of mortality at 5 years. Furthermore, a

preoperative LVESVI of 94 mL/m2 was the cut-

off for an optimal postoperative volume <60 mL/

m2. There seems to be an end-stage LV dilation

that defines patients who may not benefit from

the SVR procedure but the highest pre-operative

LVESVI that precludes surgery has yet to be de-

fined. The RESTORE data showed a decreased

5-year survival of 64% in preoperative hearts with

LVESVI > 120 ml/m2 compared to 80% when

preoperative LVESVI is < 80 ml/m2.5

The magnitude of LV reduction is emphasized

by Isomura. LVESVI was measured by ECHO,

LV angiography and RN. ECHO underestimated

LVESVI by approximately 30%, most likely due

to post-ischemic ventricular asynergy. Long-term

(8 years) prognosis depended on the extent of SVR

reduction. Survival of >80% was achieved if there

was a >33% reduction of LVESVI and the residual

volume was <90 ml/m2. His finding in large hearts

(LVESVI  > 120ml/m2) implies that greater

than30% volume reduction is indicated follow-

ing SVR for very large ventricles. Conversely,

inadequate volume reduction of approximately

15% resulted in 100% 8-year mortality if the post-

operative LVESVI was > 90 ml/m2. Isomura’s

further analysis of his data showed the advantage

of reconstruction of LV size and shape, as seven-

year survival improved from 61% to 72 % when

SVR fashioned a more elliptical ventricle. Creat-

ing an elliptical ventricle is a variant of the clas-

sical SVR operation where the intraventricular

patch is oriented obliquely in the ventricle, ex-

tending from the non-scarred ventricular outflow

tract beneath the aortic valve to the scarred apex.

This procedure also results in a greater ventricu-

lar volume reduction than that achieved by the

standard elliptical apical patch placement.

The concept of SVR has evolved from obser-

vations about size and shape in diseased ventri-

cle. Douglas reviewed LV shape, afterload and

survival in idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy.

Size (LV end-diastolic dimension) and specifically

shape (sphericity index) provided the best corre-

lation with survival.  Bolognese examined the

prognostic impact of LV remodeling after acute

myocardial infarction successfully treated by pri-

mary percutaneous coronary angioplasty (PTCA).

LV dilation (greater than 20%) occurs in about

15% and persists at six months despite patency

of the infarct-related artery. Patients with LV di-

lation had the worse long-term (80 months). These

findings are consistent with the concept of early

mitral valve repair in degenerative disease to pre-

vent ventricular dilation. Suri reports that mitral

valve repair functional improvement is reduced

when LVESVI exceeds 36 ml/m2 .23 Guidelines

suggest early surgical correction before the ven-

tricle enlarges. Perhaps in the near future this con-

cept will be applied in the treatment of post-inf-

arction ventricles before massive dilation occurs.

A refinement of operative risk for SVR was

reported by Wasaka who elucidated factors of

mortality after SVR by creating a risk scoring

system. All of their patients had either dyskinesia

(31%) or akinesia (69%). This differs from the
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STICH trial where 58% had these wall motion

abnormalities. Four independent predictors of

mortality were identified: Interagency Registry

for Mechanically Assisted Circulatory Support

profile (INTERMACS), left ventricular ejection

fraction, severity of mitral regurgitation, and age.

Three risk scores were developed from high to

low and 3-year survivals were significantly dif-

ferent among these groups.  In their series, the

goal of LVESVI reduction of 30% with surgery

was achieved in only 44%, 55% and 69% of pa-

tients with preoperative volumes of  <60, 60-90

and >90 ml/m2.  The severity of mitral regurgita-

tion was addressed in Isomura’s study that showed

that mitral procedures did not affect prognosis in

SVR patients if the postoperative LVESVI was <

90 ml/m2. A comparable finding was observed in

the RESTORE registry when mitral procedures

with SVR were compared to SVR alone.5, 25

Despite its implementation flaws, the STICH

trial has raised some new areas of interest and

future research. Specifically, should patients with

the non-massively dilated hearts (LVESVI < 60

ml/m2) undergo SVR? Such volumes have tradi-

tionally not been considered for SVR by most

surgeons. Dor, however, has always advocated

operation in these patients because of the known

natural history of post-infarction ventricular di-

lation treated by CABG alone. What is the great-

est ventricular volume beyond which no improve-

ment is expected by SVR? This is a new and in-

viting question since novel procedures to rebuild

shape as well as size have been reported with ex-

cellent results even in large ventricles.

There will likely be more subset analyses of

the STICH data. The original study design was

simple and was intended to address significant

issues that were based on extensive observational

data. So where do we go from here? We urge the

STICH investigators to analyze a subset of pa-

tients in whom accurate and complete data was

recovered. STICH data should be probed to in-

clude a comparison of treatments based on the

following original inclusions: 1) advanced con-

gestive heart failure (NYHA class III and IV) af-

ter documented myocardial infarction, EF <35%,

a >35% LV necrosis with a regional anterior aki-

netic or dyskinetic scarred segment 2) LVESVI

measured preoperatively and postoperatively by

CMR, and 3) postoperative LVESVI volume re-

duction by SVR >30%. Such a breakdown would

provide clinicians valuable guidance in their man-

agement of a difficult group of patients. This

analysis would also alleviate concerns and mis-

givings about the STICH trial that is perceived

by many to have deviated significantly from its

original design.
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Background: Abnormal positioning and size of the mitral valve contribute to the

sy-stolic anterior motion and mitral-septal contact that are important components

of obstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM). The RPR repair (resection of

the septum, plication of the anterior leaflet, and release of papillary muscle attach-

ments) addresses all aspects of this complex pathology. This study reports outcomes

regarding effectiveness of the RPR repair.

Methods: Fifty consecutive unselected patients (average age, 55.8 years) undergoing

RPR repair for obstructive HCM from 1997 to 2007 were studied. Each patient

underwent preoperative and postoperative transthoracic echocardiograms to do-

cument gradient, ejection fraction, degree of mitral regurgitation, and systolic anterior

motion. Intraoperative transesophageal echocardiogram was used to guide all surgical

repairs. Clinical follow-up included patient interviews to determine New York Heart

Association (NYHA) status.

Results: Concomitant operations were performed in 25 patients (50%). Postoperative

mortality was 0%. Average mean left ventricular outflow tract gradients decreased

from 134 ± 40 to 2.8 ± 8.0. Mitral regurgitation improved from a mean of 2.5 to 0.1

( p < 0.001). Average length of stay was 6.9 ± 2.7 days. NYHA class improved

from 3.0 ± 0.6 to 1.2 ± 0.5. Follow-up was 100%, with a mean of 2.5 ± 1.8 years. A-

verage mitral regurgitation at follow-up was 0.9, with no residual systolic anterior

motion.

Conclusions: The RPR repair is safe and effective for symptomatic obstructive

HCM. Our data support repair of the mitral valve that results in good intermediate

outcomes with respect to gradient, mitral regurgitation, and clinical status.

Balaram Sandhya K. -  Swistel Daniel G.

Reprinted from Annals Thoracic Surgery 2008;86:1539-45

with permission #40771101255705, from Elsevier
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Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) is an

uncommon, autosomal-dominant disease characte-

rized by asymmetric septal hypertrophy that was

first described by Sir Russel Brock in 1957 [ 1 ].

Morrow’s transaortic approach to resection of the

septum relieved the bulk of obstruction and was

popularized after presentation of his results in 83

patients and their follow-up in 1975 [ 23 ]. More

recently, multiple large studies have demonstrated

excellent outcomes with surgical myectomy for

repair of HCM for symptomatic, drug-refractory

septal hypertrophy with outlet obstruction [ 4-9 ].

The anterior leaflet of the mitral valve plays an

important role in obstruction in HCM. Echocar-

diographic data supports that it is the anterior mo-

tion of the mitral valve that causes both subaortic

obstruction and loss of coaptation with the posterior

leaflet, resulting in mitral valve insufficiency

[ 10,11 ]. Previous treatments of mitral regurgi-

tation (MR) with a redundant anterior mitral leaflet

have included mitral valve replacement and repair

[ 12,13 ]. It is the anterior displacement and the

recognition of drag (pushing) forces on the mitral

valve that prompted Messmer and colleagues to

perform a more extensive myectomy, followed by

thinning of the papillary muscle; this allows the

anterior leaflet to fall more posteriorly within the

ventricular chamber [4].

Our group has proposed horizontal plication of

the anterior mitral leaflet, reasoning that this leaflet

is often too long in an anteroposterior dimension.

Shortening the leaflet horizontally limits its

excursion into the outflow tract by decreasing the

length in its longest dimension and stiffening the

redundant tissue [ 14-16 ]. This, in addition to stan-

dard extended septal myectomy and release of ab-

normal papillary attachments, has been termed the

resection-plication-release (RPR) repair. This study

reviews the clinical and echocardiographic follow-

up of our first 50 patients with this repair.

Patients and Methods

Study Group and Patient Selection

From 1997 until 2007, 50 patients underwent RPR

repair for HCM at St. Luke’s-Roosevelt Hospital

Center. These patients were selected from a group

of approximately 450 patients. Most were treated

medically to reduce their left ventricular outflow

tract (LVOT) gradient and alleviate their symp-

toms. Patients with symptomatic LVOT obstru-

ction (LVOTO) were given an aggressive trial

of pharmacologic therapy including â-blockers,

disopyramide, or calcium channel blockers. Tho-

se in whom medical therapy failed and who re-

mained symptomatic with LVOTO and gradients

exceeding 50 mm Hg at rest or after physiologic

provocation were referred for surgical repair.

Selection criteria for patients undergoing the

RPR repair included those patients who met the

aforementioned criteria and in addition had signi-

ficant systolic anterior motion (SAM) with an

elongated and floppy mitral valve, as judged by

echocardiography. The ultimate decision to pro-

ceed with an RPR repair was made preope-

ratively based on transthoracic echocardiography

(TTE) characteristics but was subject to change

based on intraoperative transesophageal echocar-

diography (TEE) and operative findings.

The decision involved an integrated asses-

sment of the extent of SAM, the size of the mitral

valve leaflets, the presence of abnormal papillary

muscle attachments, and the slack and redun-

dancy of the mitral valve as assessed by direct

visualization. Specifically, qualitative preopera-

tive assessment included assessment of the mitral

valve as (1) being large relative to the LV cham-

ber and (2) showing large excursion and a large

angle of motion as it is pushed into the outflow

tract. The intraoperative assessment by the sur-

geon required that the valve was redundant, en-

larged, and slack, as assessed by nerve hook tra-

ction.

This study involving human subjects was ap-

proved by the St. Luke’s-Roosevelt Institutional

Review Board. Individual consent was waived

for the study after clearance and use of an ap-

proved deidentified database.

Echocardiography

Before admission, TTE was performed for asses-

sment of the LVOT gradient, septal and anterior

wall thickness, papillary muscle anatomy, SAM,

and MR. Echocardiographic gradients were

measured at rest, after the Valsalva maneuver,

after standing, and after treadmill exercise. For
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each patient, the distance between the aortic

annulus and the area of mitral–septal contact was

carefully measured during diastole. The furthest

extent of the myectomy into the LV was deter-

mined by measuring the distance from the aortic

annulus to the far side of the septal bulge. Mitral

valve structure and function were also assessed

during outpatient preoperative echocardiograms.

Criteria for mitral valve replacement included

severe MR in the setting of heavy leaflet calcifi-

cation and immobility (excluded from study). Any

patient with posterior mitral valve prolapse who

required a standard mitral valve repair was also

excluded from the study.

All patients also received TEEs to remap the

location and extent of septal hypertrophy, assess

mitral valve function, measure LVOT gradients,

and evaluate MR. The degree of MR was scored

on a standard scale from 0 to 4.

Operative Technique

A standard median sternotomy was performed,

and patients were placed on cardiopulmonary

bypass (CPB) using moderate hypothermia. The

aorta was cross-clamped, and both antegrade and

retrograde cold crystalloid cardioplegia were deli-

vered. Visualization of the septum was achieved

with a transverse aortotomy and retraction of the

aortic valve leaflets; this allowed for direct eva-

luation of the degree of hypertrophy.

Extended septal myectomy was performed as

previously described by Messmer and colleagues

[4,14]. Stabilization of the muscle was accomp-

lished by use of a trefoil hook. This approach

ensures an adequate length of resection into the

LV cavity. Two parallel incisions were made into

the septal bulge and connected to remove the

muscle mass. Further resection was performed

after careful palpation of the septum and esti-

mation of residual LV mass. Myectomy was ex-

tended to the base of the papillary muscles, when

midseptal thickening was present.

Mitral valve pathology was addressed after the

myectomy was completed. The horizontal plica-

tion of the anterior leaflet was performed to reduce

length and decrease leaflet and chordal slack. The

leaflet and its degree of redundancy were eva-

luated in each case and three to four 5-0 poly-

propylene sutures were placed through the fibrotic

area of the leaflet in a horizontal mattress fashion.

The extent of plication was determined by inte-

grating the preoperative echo, the degree of SAM,

the size of the mitral valve, and the slack and re-

dundancy of the anterior leaflet as assessed with

the nerve hook. This usually resulted in a plication

of 2 to 5 mm.

The papillary muscles were grasped and pus-

hed medially to visualize the abnormal conne-

ctions between the papillary muscles and the ante-

rior wall of the ventricle. A blade was used to divi-

de the thickened abnormal attachments. A pitui-

tary rongeur may be used to resect a portion of

the junction of the papillary and lateral wall. This

reduces the diameter of the papillary muscle and

allows for posterior displacement of the anterior

mitral leaflet. Division of abnormal attachments

and thinning of the papillary muscles is critical

for the treatment of SAM. This is followed by

extensive irrigation of the LV cavity.

Postoperative TEE was performed after with-

drawal of CPB, but before removal of the cannu-

lae, and assessed by the surgeon, anesthesiologist,

and referring cardiologist. The repair was closely

examined for residual SAM, degree of gradient,

presence of ventricular septal defect, and MR.

Intravenous dobutamine was used to provoke the

patients and measurements and assessments were

repeated. CPB was reinstituted for a persistent

gradient greater than 30 mm Hg, mitral septal con-

tact, or MR of moderate or greater degree.

Follow-Up

Follow-up was obtained by direct patient inter-

view, review of patient records, and information

supplied by referring physicians. TTE was used

for examination of LVOT gradient, MR, and LV

function at the outpatient follow-up. Patients were

seen 2 weeks postoperatively, with TTE perfor-

med at 3 months. These visits were followed by

yearly TTE evaluation. Patients being treated me-

dically were evaluated with yearly echocardio-

graphy and more frequently as necessary based

on changes in treatment or symptoms.
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Statistical Analysis

All data were collected retrospectively. Data are

presented as mean ± standard deviation. MR is

presented as the mean with the ranges included.

Continuous variables were compared using

paired t test, with significance accepted at values

of p < 0.05.

Results

Baseline Characteristics

From August 1997 through May 2007, 50 patients

(26 men, 24 women) underwent RPR repair at St.

Luke’s-Roosevelt Hospital Center. Patients were

a mean age of 55.8 ± 14.6 years (range, 23 to 84

years). The patients were symptomatic, with an

average New York Heart Association (NYHA)

functional class of 3.0 ± 0.6 (range, 2 to 4). The

average resting LVOTO gradient, as measured by

echocardiography, was 88 ± 26 mm Hg. The

gradients after provocation averaged 134 ± 40 mm

Hg (range 66 to 230 mm Hg). Mean ventricular

septal thickness was 23 ± 5 mm. The preoperative

ejection fraction was 0.60 ± 0.10 (range, 0.35 to

0.85). SAM was present in 96% of patients. The

mean degree of MR in this group was 2.5 (range,

1 to 4).

Preoperative characteristics included coronary

artery disease in 13 patients (27%), hypertension

in 17 (35%), diabetes mellitus in 5 (10%), and

prior ventricular arrhythmias in 11 (22%). In

addition, 4 patients (8%) had chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease, 6 (12%) had

hypercholesterolemia, 3 (6%) had a previous

pacemaker in place, and 10 (20%) had a history

of smoking. Two patients had previous septal

myectomy at other institutions.

A positive family history for HCM was present

in 15 of 50 patients (30%), of whom 6 (12%) had

more than one relative with HCM. Preoperatively,

42 patients (84%) were treated with â-blockers,

18 (36%) were also taking disopyramide, and

calcium channel blockers had been used in 6

(12%; Table 1 ). 

Table 1. Preoperative Characteristics

Baseline Results, No (%) or

Characteristics Mean ± SD

Demographic data

Age, y 55.8 ± 14.6

Gender

Males 26 (52)

Females 24 (48)

Positive family history 15 (30)

Clinical status

NYHA class 3.0 ± 0.6

Coronary artery disease 13 (27)

Hypertension 17 (35)

COPD 6 (12)

Diabetes mellitus 5 (10)

Ventricular arrhythmias 11 (22)

Echocardiographic data

Resting gradient, mm Hg 88 ± 26

Provoked gradient, mm Hg 134 ± 40

Septal thickness, mm 23 ± 5

Ejection fraction 0.60 ± 0.10

Mitral regurgitation 2.5 ± 1.1

Drug therapy

â-Blockers 42 (84)

Disopyramide 18 (36)

Calcium channel blockers 6 (12)

 

COPD = chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; NYHA =

New York Heart Association; SD = standard deviation.

Intraoperative Findings

All 50 patients underwent RPR repair as descri-

bed. Half of the patients had additional proce-

dures, including coronary artery bypass grafting

in 12, aortic valve replacement in 5, repair of atrial

septal defect in 2, and radiofrequency atrial abla-

tion in 6. Not all HCM patients received the full

RPR repair. Average aortic cross-clamp time of

all patients was 96.5 ± 25 minutes, with a CPB

time of 129 ± 34 minutes (Table 2). 

Patients who did not require mitral valve

plication due to a shortened or fibrotic anterior

leaflet and those who required a mitral valve

replacement due to profound MR with severely

calcified leaflets (advanced rheumatic disease)

were not included in this study because they did
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Table 2. Operative Details

Details Results, No. (%) or Mean ± SD

Concomitant procedures

CABG 12 (24)

Atrial septal defect repair 2 (4)

Maze 6 (12)

Aortic valve replacement 5 (10)

Operative times, min

Cross-clamp time 96 ± 25

CPB time, min 129 ± 34

 
CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting; CPB =

cardiopulmonary bypass; SD = standard deviation.

not fulfill the criteria for the RPR repair.

Initial postoperative TEEs in the operating

room demonstrated a marked reduction in

LVOTO gradient to 2.8 ± 8.0 mm Hg (range 0 to

23 mm Hg; p < 0.0001). Significant improvement

in MR to 0.1 (range, 0 to 2; p < 0.0001) was also

demonstrated. None of the patients had persistent

SAM.

After initial assessment by TEE, the decision

was made for re-resection in 3 of the 50 patients

(6%). These patients required a second pump-run

for inadequate initial resection. One patient had

persistent and significant MR despite plication and

was placed back on CPB to undergo an Alfieri

(edge-to-edge) repair of the mitral leaflets, with

resulting trace residual MR.

Early Outcomes

No deaths occurred in the postoperative period.

Surgical morbidity was 10% overall and included

one reoperation for bleeding, one cerebrovascular

accident, and one late pericardial tamponade in a

patient requiring anticoagulation. Two patients

required placement of a permanent pacemaker for

complete heart block (4%). The incidence of

postoperative atrial fibrillation was 12% ( Table

3 ). Internal defibrillators were placed in 4 patients

postoperatively for preoperative syncope or

malignant ventricular arrhythmias. The average

hospital length of stay was 6.9 ± 2.7 days. 

Table 3. Complications

Complication No. (%)

Postoperative bleeding 1 (2)

Atrial fibrillation 6 (12)

Permanent pacemaker 2 (4)

Cerebrovascular accident 1 (2)

Sternal wound infection 1 (2)

Late pericardial tamponade 1 (2)

 

No ventricular septal perforations were present on

follow-up echocardiography. The incidence of left

bundle branch block in follow-up was 42% (21 of

50 patients). No patients required re-resection of

the septum. Overall, the patients had marked im-

provement in clinical symptoms, with an impro-

vement in NYHA class to 1.2 ± 0.5 ( p < 0.0001).

Follow-Up

Echocardiographic or clinical follow-up, or both

(closing date, May 2007), was available for all 50

patients (100%). A mean follow-up of 2.5 ± 1.8

years (range, 0.5 to 9 years) was obtained. No

deaths occurred during the study period. An

examination of the most recent echocardiographic

data as of May 2007 for all 50 patients

demonstrated that LVOT gradients remained low

at 3.4 ± 12.7 ( p < 0.0001). Ejection fraction was

0.70 ± 0.10. Maximal septal thickness was 15.7 ±

5.1 mm. The degree of MR remained stable as well,

measuring 0.9 (range, 0 to 2; p < 0.0001; Table 4 ). 

Table 4. Postoperative Outcomes

                                                    Measurements

 Outcome                                   Pre-op      Post-op       p Value

 LVOTO, mean ± SD, mm Hg    134 ± 40   2.8 ± 8.0     <0.0001

 Mitral regurgitation                        2.5              0.1        <0.0001

 NYHA, mean ± SD, class         3.0 ± 0.6    1.2 ± 0.5     <0.0001
 
LVOTO = left ventricular outflow tract obstruction; NYHA

= New York Heart Association.

Comment

HCM has marked phenotypic variation, leading

to significant differences in clinical presentation.

The pathophysiology involves variation in ventri-

cular septal thickness, SAM of the mitral valve,

and papillary musculature. Detailed echocar-
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diography has led to better understanding of this

complex pathophysiology [ 17-22 ].

The goal of surgical intervention for HCM is to

improve symptoms through relief of LVOTO.

Recent large studies show excellent long-term results

with extended septal myectomy alone [7-9].

However, HCM operations have been viewed as

difficult, with unpredictable results, except when

performed at centers with extensive experience.

Postoperative SAM and MR have been reported as

well as persistent LVOTO [23,24].

On the basis of echocardiographic data impli-

cating the mitral valve as a key component in obs-

tructive HCM, our group has previously published

a novel method of anterior mitral leaflet plication

that is performed in addition to extended septal

myectomy [15,16]. This RPR repair technique ad-

dresses multiple aspects of HCM pathology. Our

surgical approach specifically addresses the prob-

lem of the large protruding anterior mitral valve

leaflet and its contribution to obstruction. Patients

who are candidates for mitral valve plication

include those with increased mobility, size, or

length of the anterior mitral leaflet. These are pa-

tients who are judged morphologically to be at

increased risk of residual SAM and obstruction.

This study demonstrates that this repair is durable

and effective over time, both from a functional

and clinical standpoint.

Prior large surgical series of myectomy have

not specifically addressed the problem of the mi-

tral valve [7-9]. Repair of the mitral valve itself

to relieve SAM is somewhat controversial, al-

though the importance of the anterior leaflet of

the mitral valve in the underlying pathology has

long been recognized. Previous groups have used

mitral valve replacement to eliminate obstruction

[12,25]. Macintosh and colleagues [26] addressed

the pathology of the mitral valve with selective

mitral valve replacement for those patients with

a septal thickness of less than 18 mm. Others have

proposed a sliding leaflet or other mitral valve

repair for obstructive HCM [27-30]. Redundancy

in the anterior mitral leaflet has also been treated

with a standard Alfieri edge-to-edge repair [31].

Some groups maintain that extended septal

myectomy alone reduces LVOTO and improves

any associated MR: Yu and colleagues [32] de-

monstrated that preoperative MR is proportional

to the degree of LVOTO and relief of the LVOTO

improved MR with no additional need for an ope-

ration. This is a persistent criticism of the RPR

technique; that not all steps, particularly the mitral

valve plication, are necessary for surgical treat-

ment of HCM.

We believe that the selection criteria as des-

cribed are an essential aspect of our study. The

patients chosen for this repair had a specific mor-

phologic elongation of the anterior leaflet of the

mitral valve. The horizontally placed mitral valve

sutures are used to plicate the leaflet and reduce

the length, but more importantly, these sutures

serve to stiffen the leaflet and prevent its excursion

into the outflow tract (Fig 1). The sutures are

placed near the base of the mitral valve, and the

plication is created as an even row. Although there

may be a difference in the millimeters of each

plication –between 2 and 5, determined by the

length of the leaflet– we believe it is the stiffening

of the mitral leaflet that is the important

contribution in this repair. 

Fig 1. Intraoperative photograph of mitral valve

pli-cation shows the ventricular side of the anterior

leaflet of the mitral valve with the horizontal sutures

in place, before tying of the sutures that stiffen the base

of the anterior mitral leaflet.

McIntosh and colleagues [13] first described

mitral valve plication longitudinally in the antero-

posterior orientation on selected patients who were

judged to be at risk for residual SAM and obstru-
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ction. Our group has reasoned that the problem of

the mitral valve is that it is too long in the ante-

roposterior direction. This repair shortens and

stiffens the leaflet to limit its entry into the LVOTO.

Aside from persistent MR and SAM reported

in the surgical literature, additional evidence sup-

ports the importance of the mitral valve in this

disease. Failures occur after alcohol septal abla-

tion in which persistent SAM is present due to

anterior papillary muscle displacement that

persists after ablation [33]. Furthermore, echocar-

diography has revealed a wide spectrum of mitral

leaflet abnormalities in HCM: mitral leaflets are

morphologically large in HCM and positioned

anteriorly in the LV cavity [34-37]. The cause of

SAM appears multifactorial and related to the geo-

metry of the anterior leaflet [38]; it depends not

only on its length and redundancy but also on the

LVOT area and contraction of the LV [39]. The

pathophysiology of the mitral valve component

has to do with the pushing force of flow as the

dominant hydrodynamic force along with the mi-

tral leaflets being large and anteriorly positioned.

SAM, in the setting of mitral septal contact com-

bined with an element of chordal slack, provides

an amplifying feedback loop that leads to further

obstruction [15].

Limitations of this study include its small size.

Although the follow-up was consistent, the ave-

rage time of follow-up echocardiography is me-

dium-term, because most patients were operated

on within the previous 5 years. We were unable

to compare these patients with a control group

because they were selected for the RPR repair from

their specific morphology and pathology, leading

to an element of selection bias. Exact measurements

of the length of mitral leaflet plication are currently

being studied in a retrospective fashion using

preoperative and postoperative TEE.

The RPR repair is a safe, reproducible, and

effective method of treatment for symptomatic

obstructive HCM. The operative risk is low, with

marked improved in symptom relief and clinical

outcomes.

Discussion

DR JOHN S. IKONOMIDIS (Charleston, SC):

Do you have any data from your institution

comparing this technique, which is clearly a little

bit more involved, to the standard myotomy/mye-

ctomy?

DR BALARAM: We have an additional 20 pa-

tients who have undergone a standard myotomy/

myectomy as opposed to this group of patients. I

think it is very important for people to realize that

not every patient who comes in for an HCM [hy-

pertrophic cardiomyopathy] repair should have

this anterior leaflet plication. These are very spe-

cific patients. One hundred percent of them had

systolic anterior motion and had measured

elongated anterior leaflets of their mitral valve.

Some patients come in with small, somewhat fi-

brotic, or calcified mitral valves that need repla-

cement, and these patients were not included in

this study. Because of the low numbers, we have

not directly compared the two groups.

DR EDWARD L. WOODS (Danville, PA): That

was an excellent presentation of a very difficult

topic. Could you elaborate a little bit more on how

you moved or manipulated the papillary muscles,

which at times is one of the biggest aspects of

this SAM [systolic anterior motion] and HCM?

DR BALARAM: The important part of the papil-

lary muscles is to release any of the abnormal at-

tachments between the papillary muscles and the

wall. Sometimes the papillary muscles actually

appear to be completely extruding from the wall

itself, and in that situation we would try and thin

the papillary muscles somewhat using a rongeur

and let the papillary muscles fall more posteriorly

so that the whole mitral valve apparatus would

fall more posteriorly as well. Of course, it is also

im-portant to make sure and irrigate thoroughly

to prevent any segments of muscle from causing

a stroke in the future.

DR HAROLD G. ROBERTS (Lauderdale

Lakes, FL): I enjoyed your presentation very
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much. The plication of the anterior leaflet, I would

like you to elaborate, if you would, more on what

guidelines you use in determining how much to

reduce the height of the anterior leaflet.

DR BALARAM: One of the problems with this

anterior leaflet is the large amount of chordal

slack. We base reduction of the anterior leaflet on

the preoperative echo. We have not gone back to

measure the exact measurements pre- and posto-

peratively as far as the length of the mitral valve

leaflet. We are actually working on that data right

now. We use preoperative echo and intraoperative

assessment with nerve hooks to determine chordal

slack and elongation to typically plicate between

2 to 5 mm of the anterior leaflet.
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Ôï Üñèñï áõôü åßíáé áöéåñùìÝíï óôïí åêëåêôü ößëï, åîáßñåôï åðéóôÞìï-

íá êáé ðéóôü óôïí ¼ñêï ôïõ ÉððïêñÜôç êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãü, Êùíóôáíôßíï

Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï. Óôá 54 ÷ñüíéá ôçò ãíùñéìßáò ìáò åíôõðùóéáêÞ Þôáí ç

óõíå÷Þò áöïóßùóÞ ôïõ óôïí ðÜó÷ïíôá ìå çèéêÞ áêåñáéüôçôá, õðåõèõíü-

ôçôá, óåâáóìü êáé öéëáíèñùðßá. Ôï áðïäåéêíýåé ç ìåãÜëç åõãíùìïóýíç

ôùí ðáéäéþí áðü ôçí ÅëëÜäá, ðïõ ÷åéñïýñãçóå áöéëïêåñäþò , ôüóï óôï

University of Chicago, üóï êáé óôï SUNY óôï Stony Brook. Ç ðñïóöïñÜ

ôïõ Íôßíïõ Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ óôá åëëçíüðïõëá ìå óõããåíÞ êáñäéïðÜ-

èåéá õðÞñîå áíåêôßìçôç. Ï Íôßíïò ôßìçóå ôïí ¼ñêï óå õðÝñôáôï âáèìü!

ÁéóèÜíïìáé õðåñÞöáíïò ãéá ôçí öéëßá ìáò!

ÁíáìöéóâÞôçôá, ç éáôñéêÞ åîåëßóóåôáé ôá÷ýôá-

ôá ìå óêïðü íá ðåñéïñßóåé ôç ñáãäáßá áíèñþðé-

íç öèïñÜ êáé, ìå ìÜôáéç üìùò ðñïóðÜèåéá, íá

ðñïëÜâåé ôïí âéïëïãéêü èÜíáôï. Ç ðïëéôåßá ðñï-

óðáèåß óõíå÷þò íá åëÝãîåé êáé íá ðåñéïñßóåé ìå

íüìïõò ôéò ðñïüäïõò ôçò åðéóôÞìçò êáé ôçò ôå-

÷íïëïãßáò, óôï ðëáßóéï ôçò íïìéìüôçôáò ôçò çèé-

êÞò êáé äåïíôïëïãßáò. Äõóôõ÷þò, ïé íüìïé áõôïß

ìåôÜ ôçí ðáñÝëåõóç åôþí ôñïðïðïéïýíôáé, ðñï-

óáñìïæüìåíïé óôéò áíÜãêåò ôùí ðïëéôþí êáé ôçò

êïéíùíßáò. ¼ìùò, õðÝñôáôïò íüìïò ãéá ôïõò ãéá-

ôñïýò ðáñáìÝíåé ï ¼ñêïò ôïõ ÉððïêñÜôç.

Åßíáé ðáñÜäïîï, üìùò, üôé ï ¼ñêïò ôïõ Éððï-

êñÜôç, áêüìç êáé Ýðåéôá áðü 2.400 ÷ñüíéá áðü

ôç «ãÝííçóç» ôïõ, ðáñáìÝíåé åðßêáéñïò êáé ðñá-

êôéêÜ êáëýðôåé ó÷åäüí üëç ôçí êáèçìåñéíÞ Üóêç-

óç ôçò óýã÷ñïíçò éáôñéêÞò.

Áðü ôçí ðñïóùðéêÞ åðáöÞ óôçí ôå÷íïëïãßá

Áñ÷éêÜ, ç éððïêñáôéêÞ éáôñéêÞ åîÝöñáæå ôá ôÝ-

ëåéá óõíáéóèÞìáôá ôçò áíèñþðéíçò øõ÷Þò: óõ-

ìðüíéá, èõóßá êáé ðñïóöïñÜ ðñïò ôïí óõíÜíèñù-

ðï. Óôç äéáäñïìÞ ôçò, üìùò, ç éáôñéêÞ áðÝêôçóå

íÝåò ãíþóåéò, ìå èõóßåò, åãùéóìü êáé öõóéêÝò õ-

ðåñâÜóåéò. Ïé ãéáôñïß, áñ÷éêÜ åíåñãïýóáí ùò

ëåéôïõñãïß öéëáíèñùðéêÞò áðïóôïëÞò, åîåëß÷èç-

êáí áñãüôåñá óå åðéóôÞìïíåò, óôç óõíÝ÷åéá óå

åðáããåëìáôßåò õãåßáò êáé ôþñá áðïêôïýí , äõ-

óôõ÷þò, êáé ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ åðé÷åéñçìáôéþí.

ÖõóéêÜ, ïé áðáñÜâáôåò áñ÷Ýò Üóêçóçò ôïõ éá-

ôñéêïý åðáããÝëìáôïò äåí Ýðáõóáí íá éó÷ýïõí å-

ðß áéþíåò. ¼ðùò åßíáé ãíùóôü, ðåñéëáìâÜíïõí ôçí

ôéìéüôçôá, ôçí áíôéêåéìåíéêüôçôá, ôçí áêåñáéü-

ôçôá, ôçí åðáãñýðíçóç, ôçí åéëéêñßíåéá, ôï óå-

âáóìü ãéá ôç äéáíïçôéêÞ ðåñéïõóßá, ôçí åìðéóôåõ-

ôéêüôçôá êáé ôçí õðåõèõíüôçôá.

 Ìðáñôóüêáò  Óð. ×ñÞóôïò
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Öáßíåôáé üìùò üôé ç õãåßá Ý÷åé îåöýãåé áðü ôç

öñïíôßäá ôïõ ðñïóùðéêïý ãéáôñïý êáé ôï âÜñïò

ôçò åîÜóêçóçò áõôÞò Ý÷åé ìåôáêéíçèåß óôéò êëé-

íéêÝò, ôéò äéáãíùóôéêÝò êáé ôéò èåñáðåõôéêÝò ìï-

íÜäåò, óôá áðñüóùðá íïóïêïìåßá, áêüìç êáé óå

êõâåñíçôéêÝò õðçñåóßåò. Áêüìç ÷åéñüôåñá, êáé

óå áóöáëéóôéêÜ ôáìåßá Þ óå åôáéñåßåò õãåßáò, ðïõ

áðïññïöïýí áíôáãùíéóôéêÜ ôïõò áññþóôïõò,

óõëëÝãïíôáò ðüñïõò, ðáñÜãïíôáò åðé÷åéñçìáôé-

êÜ åíäéáöÝñïíôá, áíôéêáèéóôþíôáò áíèñþðéíá

óõíáéóèÞìáôá êáé ðñïóùðéêÝò ó÷Ýóåéò ìå óõì-

âüëáéá, óõìöùíßåò êáé êáôáíáëùôéêÝò áíôéëÞ-

øåéò!

ÉáôñéêÞ çèéêÞ

Ãéá ôïõò ðáñáðÜíù ëüãïõò ç çèéêÞ ðáñáìÝíåé

ìç äéáðñáãìáôåýóéìç áñ÷Þ óôçí Üóêçóç ôçò éá-

ôñéêÞò êáé óôéò ó÷Ýóåéò ãéáôñïý – áóèåíïýò. Óýì-

öùíá ìå ôïí ÁñéóôïôÝëç (ÇèéêÜ ÍéêïìÜ÷åéá), «Ç

çèéêÞ êáé ç ðïëéôéêÞ áðïôåëïýí ðñáêôéêÝò åðé-

óôÞìåò êáé, ôåëéêÜ, ç çèéêÞ åßíáé ç åõôõ÷ßá ôïõ

áôüìïõ, åíþ ï ôåëéêüò óôü÷ïò ôçò ðïëéôéêÞò åßíáé

ç åõôõ÷ßá ôïõ êñÜôïõò óõíïëéêÜ. Ç çèéêÞ åßíáé

ðñáêôéêÞ åðéóôÞìç, ôçò ïðïßáò ôï åíäéáöÝñïí óõ-

íßóôáôáé óôï áðþôåñï êáëü ôùí áíèñþðùí... Ãå-

íéêÜ, õößóôáôáé óõìöùíßá üôé ôï üíïìá ôïõ êá-

ëïý óêïðïý åßíáé åõôõ÷ßá. Óõíåðþò ç çèéêÞ åßíáé

åðéóôÞìç ðïõ áêïëïõèåßôáé ìå óêïðü ôçí åõôõ-

÷ßá».

Ïé ôÝóóåñéò âáóéêÝò áñ÷Ýò ôçò éáôñéêÞò çèé-

êÞò (íá ùöåëåßò, íá ìç âëÜðôåéò, ç áõôïíïìßá

ôïõ áôüìïõ êáé ç äéêáéïóýíç) Ý÷ïõí ïäçãÞóåé ôïí

éáôñéêü êëÜäï óå åíäüìõ÷åò åóùôåñéêÝò áñåôÝò,

üðùò ç öéëáíèñùðßá, ç óõìðüíéá, ç ìáêñïèõìß-

á, ç áíåêôéêüôçôá, óôï åðßêåíôñï ôùí ïðïßùí åß-

íáé ç áñåôÞ ôçò áãÜðçò. ÌÝóù ôçò öéëáíèñùðß-

áò, ç èåñáðåõôéêÞ öñïíôßäá áíáâáèìßóôçêå óå

ðñÜîç óõìðüíéáò êáé êáëïóýíçò êáé ôï éáôñéêü

åðÜããåëìá óå ëåéôïýñãçìá êáé ðñïóöïñÜ.

Ï ãéáôñüò óÞìåñá ðñÝðåé êáé íá ôïëìÜ áêüìç

ôçí õðÝñâáóç óôçí ðñïóÞëùóç óå áíá÷ñïíéóôé-

êïýò íüìïõò, óôçí ðïëéôéêÞ õãåßáò, óôçí ïéêïíï-

ìéêÞ åðéóôÞìç, üôáí áõôïß åðçñåÜæïõí èåñáðåõ-

ôéêÝò óôñáôçãéêÝò, åíþ áðïìáêñýíïíôáé áðü ôçí

áõèåíôéêÞ öñïíôßäá õãåßáò.

Óýìöùíá ìå ôéò éððïêñáôéêÝò áðüøåéò, ïé ãéá-

ôñïß áóêïýí ôçí åðéóôÞìç ôïõò ìÝóá óå Ýíá ëï-

ãéêü êáé çèéêü ðëáßóéï. Ç èåñáðåõôéêÞ áðïôåëåß

Ýíá ëïãéêü åðÜããåëìá ìå ñßæåò óôç óõìðüíéá. Ï

óõíäõáóìüò, üìùò, ïéêïíïìßáò êáé õãåßáò ïäçãåß

óå áðñïóäüêçôåò åîåëßîåéò ôçí éáôñéêÞ ôå÷íïëï-

ãßá (ð.÷. PET, MRI, laser, ãïíéäéáêÞ ôñïðïðïßç-

óç ê.ë.ð.) ¸ôóé, ç óõìâïëÞ ôïõ ãéáôñïý óÞìåñá

åßíáé ôå÷íïëïãéêÞ, ìç ëçóìïíþíôáò üìùò ôç âá-

óéêÞ ðñïóùðéêÞ ó÷Ýóç êáé ôçí êïéíùíéêÞ áíôß-

ëçøç ôçò áíèñþðéíçò õðÜñîåùò.

Çèéêïß ãéáôñïß áóêïýí çèéêÞ éáôñéêÞ (Bill

Wolf). Óôï åðßêåíôñü ôçò ç éáôñéêÞ åßíáé ìéá çèé-

êÞ åðé÷åßñçóç âáóéæüìåíç óå óõìâüëáéï åìðé-

óôïóýíçò. ÓÞìåñá, ôï óõìâüëáéï áõôü ôçò åìðé-

óôïóýíçò áðåéëåßôáé óçìáíôéêÜ. Áõôüò åßíáé ï ëü-

ãïò ðïõ áðáéôïýíôáé áîéïëïãÞóåéò êáé ìåôñÞóåéò

ðïéüôçôáò. Ï ôÝùò Editor-in-Chief ôïõ ðåñéïäé-

êïý «The New England Journal of Medicine»,

Jerome P. Kassirer, Ýãñáöå: «ÌåôñÞóåéò ôçò ðïéü-

ôçôáò ðïõ õößóôáíôáé óÞìåñá åßíáé áêüìç áñêå-

ôÜ åðéðüëáéåò êáé áíáîéüðéóôåò êáé áíáìöéóâÞ-

ôçôá èá âåëôéùèïýí, ïé äéáöïñÝò ðïéüôçôáò ... åß-

íáé ôüóï ëåðôÝò, ðïõ ìÜëëïí èá äéáöåýãïõí áðü

ôéò ðëÝïí åîåëéãìÝíåò ôå÷íéêÝò ìåôñÞóåéò óôï ìÝë-

ëïí».

Ç éððïêñáôéêÞ Üðïøç ôçò éáôñéêÞò – Üðï-

øç äõüìéóç ÷éëéåôçñßäùí, åßíáé:

• ÅéäéêÞ ó÷Ýóç ãéáôñïý-áóèåíïýò, õðüó÷åóç,

óõíå÷Þ õðïóôÞñéîç êáé áöïóßùóç óôéò áíÜ-

ãêåò êáé óôçí ðñïóùðéêüôçôá ôïõ áóèåíïýò.

• ÇèéêÞ õðï÷ñÝùóç ðáñï÷Þò âïÞèåéáò ðïõ ðç-

ãÜæåé áðü ôç ìïíáäéêüôçôá êáé ôçí åóùôåñéêÞ

áîßá ðïõ ÷áñáêôçñßæåé ôçí áíèñþðéíç æùÞ.

Ïé ãéáôñïß áöïóéþíïíôáé óôï íá ðñÜôôïõí ôï

ïñèü ãéá ôïõò áóèåíåßò ôïõò, íá ôïõò ðñïóôáôåý-

ïõí, íá ôïõò åíçìåñþíïõí ãéá üëåò ôéò äéáèÝóé-

ìåò èåñáðåõôéêÝò äõíáôüôçôåò.

Ôé õøþíåé Ýíá åðÜããåëìá óå åðéóôÞìç;

• ¾ðáñîç êáé åöáñìïãÞ áôÝãêôïõ êþäéêá çèé-

êÞò.
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• Îå÷ùñéóôü óþìá ãíþóåùí.

• ÐáñáôåôáìÝíç éóüâéá ðåñßïäïò åêðáßäåõóçò

êáé Üóêçóçò.

Ç áíèñþðéíç áîéïðñÝðåéá êáé ç áêåñáéüôçôá

óõíéóôïýí óçìáíôéêÝò áîßåò ãéá ôçí ðñïáãùãÞ

åëåýèåñçò, áëëÜ êáé õðåýèõíçò åðéóôçìïíéêÞò

ðñïóðÜèåéáò.

Ðáñüôé ìåóïëÜâçóáí ôüóïé áéþíåò áðü ôçí

êáèéÝñùóÞ ôïõ, ï üñêïò ôïõ ÉððïêñÜôç óõíå÷ß-

æåé íá áðïôåëåß ôïí ôåëåéüôåñï êáé ôïí ðëçñÝóôå-

ñï êþäéêá Üóêçóçò ôçò éáôñéêÞò åðéóôÞìçò. Íü-

ìïé èá Ýñ÷ïíôáé êáé èá ðáñÝñ÷ïíôáé, èá âåëôéþ-

íïõí êáé èá óõìðëçñþíïõí ôç äåïíôïëïãßá, áë-

ëÜ åßíáé áìößâïëï ðùò èá õðåñêáëýøïõí ôéò ç-

èéêÝò áîßåò ôïõ üñêïõ!

Abstract

Bartsocas CS: «The moral values in medical practice».

Medical practice is moving ahead fast, with benefits promoting health

and prolonging survival. Nonetheless, new laws and revisions are con-

stantly needed to ensure ethical practice of health – care personnel. Al-

though over 2.400 years have elapsed since its initiation, the Hippocratic

Oath is still strong and applies to everyday medical care of patients.

Technological advances may need laws , but the moral values and ethi-

cal practice have not changed as an eternal covenant over the past 24

centuries.
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Summary

A 7-month-old infant presented with suspected sepsis. On the third day of illness

signs of cardiac tam ponade developed. Tamponade was relieved by pericardi ocentesis,

and countercurrent immunoelectrophoresis (CIE) analysis of the fluid was positive

for meningococ cus group B. Antibiotic treatment was changed to penicil lin G. After

echocardiography demonstrated reaccumu lation of fluid, a modified #16 gauge

angiocatheter was placed percutaneously in the pericardia! space. When drainage

slowed it was repositioned using two-dimensional echocardiography. After 24 h the

catheter was removed and no further accumulation occurred. The antibiotics were

continued an additional 10 days and the infant recovered uneventfully. Modification

of the catheter and echographic repositioning may decrease the need for surgical

drainage in such patients.

Key words: purulent pericarditis, chronic percutaneous pericardia! drainage, meningococcal

pericarditis

Introduction

Purulent pericarditis in children is an uncommon

but potentially life-threatening disease. We recen-

tly diagnosed a case of meningococcal pericarditis

by countercurrent im munoelectrophoresis (CIE)

and treated it with penicillin and percutaneous

catheter drainage (PC).

Case Report

A 7-month-old infant was admitted to another

hospital for suspected sepsis with high fever

(41.1°C) and poly morphonuclear leukocytosis

(28,000 white blood cell count). Initial evaluation

included a lumbar puncture (85 red blood cell

[RBC] and 2 WBC/mm3, glucose 98 and protein
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13 mg/dl), and cultures of cerebrospinal fluid

(CSF), blood, throat, and urine. The serum electro-

lytes were normal and the chest x-ray showed

normal heart size and contour. The infant was ini-

tially treated with in travenous ampicillin 200 mg/

kg per day for suspected bac teremia. Initially the

temperature fell to a range of 38 to 37.5°C. All

cultures were subsequently negative. Past his tory

was remarkable only in that the infant had tracheo-

malacia.

On the third day of illness the infant developed

tachy pnea, dyspnea, and tachycardia. The heart

sounds became distant and a chest x-ray showed

cardiomegaly. The ECG showed low voltage and

ST-T-wave changes suggesting pericarditis. The

infant was then transported to the Pedi atric Inten-

sive Care Unit at Stony Brook because of suspected

purulent pericarditis.

On admission to University Hospital the infant

was alert, pale, and in moderate respiratory distress

with grunting. The respiratory rate was 40 and the

heart rate 158 beats/min. Blood pressure was 129/

88 by Dynamap and temperature was 38.8°C.

Examination of the head and neck revealed a soft

flat anterior fontanelle, rhinitis, and no

appreciable jugular venous distention. There

were rhonchi bilaterally and the heart sounds

were muffled. No murmur was appreciated. The

liver was enlarged with a firm edge extending 7

cm below the right costal margin. Edema of the

hands and ankles was noted.

A two-dimensional cchocardiogram was ob-

tained immediately, and demonstrated a large

(1.5 cm) pericardia! effusion both anteriorly and

posteriorly (Fig.1). Pericardiocentcsis was per-

formed and 50 cc of yellow green, cloudy fluid

was obtained. Peripheral perfusion and respira-

tory status immediately impmvcd and the heart

rate fell from 160 to 130 bcats/min. The fluid

contained 2276 WBC/mm3 [98% polynorpho-

nuclear ncutrophil leukocytes (PMNs)], a glu-

cose of 61 mg/dl, and a protein of 4 g/dl. The

ampicillin was increased to 300 mg/kg per day,

and chloramphenicol 100 mg/kg per day and o-

Fig. 1. Two-dimensional echocardiogram in the subcostal

four-chamber view showing 1.5 cm pericaridal effusion

(pe). la = left atrium, ra = right atrium.

Fig. 2. Two-dimensional echocardiogram in the apical

four-chamber view showing the catheter (C) curved

(arrows) behind the left atrium (la). ra = right atrium.
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xucillin 200 mg/kg per day added. Several hours

later CIE of the pericaitlial fluid was positive for

mcningococcus group B. AH blood, CSF, and pe-

ricardial fluid cultures were negative. Purified

protein derivative (PPD) was nonreactive. The

previous antibiotic regimen was discontinued and

400.000 U/kg per day of aqueous penicillin G was

begun. The infant became afebrile after 8 hours.

A repeat echocardiogram 10 hours after the

initial tap showed reaccumulation of fluid. Repeat

pericardiocentesis was performed using a #16

angiocatheter (Deseret) in which additional holes

were created in the side of the catheter to enhance

drainage. This was inserted over a floppy-tipped

Teflon-coated guide wire and left in the pericar-

dium, and 120 ml of yellow fluid was immediately

obtained (155 WBC/mm3 with 44% PMNs, 56%

mononuclear cells, glucose 31 mg/dl, and protein

4 g/dl). Over the next 24 hours, 80 ml were drai-

ned. At one point two-dimensional echocardio-

graphy was used to reposition the catheter inte-

riorly when the drainage slowed (Fig. 2). A repeat

echocardiogram showed minimal fluid and the ca-

theter was removed after being in place for 24

hours.

The infant’s clinical status remained good and

follow-up echocardiogram at 4 days showed a mi-

nimal amount of fluid (2-4 mm posteriorly). The

child received an additional 10 days of penicillin

and was discharged after 14 days. Clinical exam

two months later remained normal and echocar-

diography showed no fluid and normal cardiac

function.

Discussion

A large #16 gauge catheter with additional holes

created on the side was used to enhance drainage.

This was flushed intermittently each hour with 1

ml of heparin in an effort to prevent plugging. It

has been suggested by Morgan et al. (1983) and

more recently by Lock et al. (1984) that PC can

be successful. Failures were due to the effusion

becoming loculated and/or too thick. We believe

that modification of the catheter by adding holes

on the side can improve the chances of success

for PC drainage.

Two-dimensional echocardiography not only

al-lowed rapid confirmation of the clinical diagno-

sis, but also enabled us to reposition the catheter

to a more favorable position by echocardiographic

guidance when drainage slowed. This may imp-

rove the success of PC drainage because the ca-

theter can be manipulated to obtain optimal drai-

nage.

Countercurrent immunoelectrophoresis can be

helpful in identifying certain etiologic agents

when the cultures are negative and/or the patient

has been pretreated with antibiotics. Purulent me-

ningococcal meningitis has been diagnosed using

CEE in a 49-year-old woman whose cultures were

negative (Simon et al., 1976). Cultures of the cere-

brospinal fluid and blood taken before treatment

in this infant were negative. The pericardial fluid

culture was negative and so the positive CIE

results for meningococcus group B allowed the

choice of a specific antibiotic regimen.

In summary, purulent meningococcal pericar-

ditis was diagnosed by CIE in a 7-month-old

despite negative cultures. Successful PC drainage

was aided by two-dimensional echocardiographic

repositioning of a modified catheter.
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In 1975, a little monograph was published enti-

tled “Acute Aortic Dissections.” This book has

255 pages, which is small by medical standards,

and even more remarkable is that at the time, it

cost $24.50. It is a monograph based on some

original work and also on some insights gained a

year earlier from a conference. In November 1974,

the University of Chicago sponsored a series

called “Frontiers of Medicine”. At that particular

conference, one topic was ‘Lethal Diseases of the

Ascending Aorta’ and world-renowned special-

ists got together to discuss acute aortic dissec-

tions as one of the topics. Present at that confer-

ence were, among others, Randall Griepp, Roque

Pifarre, Victor Makusic, John Lamberti, David

Sabiston, Norman Shumway, David Skinner,

Denton Cooley and Robert Replogle, just to name

a few. We should not forget Leon Resnekov, the

world renowned Chief of Cardiology at that time

at the University of Chicago.

As a foreword, the author chose a saying attrib-

uted to Hippocrates of Kos: “Life is short, art is

long, opportunity fugitive, experimenting danger-

ous, reasoning difficult: It is necessary not only

to do oneself what is right, but also to be sec-

onded by the patient, by those who attend him,

by external circumstances.” This seems to sum-

marize in a few words what has happened with

aortic dissections over the last forty years.

This little book is regarded as the first compre-

hensive clinical treatise on acute aortic dissec-

tion in modern times. At that time, it was very

common that this condition was still misnamed

and called dissecting aortic aneurysm, which we

know today is not the case. At the time this book

was written, the author had experience with 36

patients with aortic dissections, either operated

on in the Yale, New Haven Hospital, or at the

University of Chicago. This then led to a collec-

tion of patients from the literature and from dis-

cussion with colleagues. The world-renowned fig-

ure on page 130 is often quoted today. It obvi-

ously stems from a time where no treatment was

offered and therefore no longer necessarily re-

flects what happens today with modern anti-im-

pulse therapy. However, it is still widely taught

throughout the world that an acute ascending aor-

tic dissection has a mortality of 1% per hour for

the first 48 hours. Out of this work came the in-

sight that dissection of the ascending aorta be-

haves differently and has a different outcome than

dissections of the descending aorta, which is an

opinion propagated by Dr. Shumway at the time

and led to the now well-known Stanford classifi-

cation. For the first time, it was unequivocally

stated that the common cause of death of ascend-

ing dissections is free perforation and cardiac tam-

ponade, as well as dissection of the coronaries.

Further, it was noted that valvar insufficiency is

Bilfinger Thomas V.
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also a common cause of death. It was unequivo-

cally stated in that book that ascending aortic dis-

sections constitute a surgical emergency. It was

estimated for the first time in the book that the

incidence is 3 per 100,000 people. The anatomy,

embryology and physiology section of the book

is as valuable today as it was 40 years ago. At the

end, there is a brief chapter on outlook on the fu-

ture where it was proposed to create a registry. It

is interesting that it took almost 40 years for IRAD

to take up this notion.

So what has happened since? Acute aortic dis-

section remains a life threatening event. As the

author has clearly stated, it results from a tear in

the intimal layer of the aorta. Blood dissects be-

tween the intima and media creating a false and a

true lumen. It is the most lethal disease affecting

the aorta. As was clearly stated by the author back

in 1975, this occurs from rupture, either free or

into the pericardium, sudden aortic valve incom-

petence, myocardial infarction from shearing off

of coronary arteries and cerebral or visceral

ischemia. It is estimated that 21% of patients die

before ever reaching a hospital. It has been con-

firmed since by population-based estimates, the

incidence is 2 to 4 cases per 100,000 people per

year. The life-threatening emergency nature of this

problem does not lend itself easily for prospec-

tive randomized trials. Our understanding is en-

tirely based on registry data and on individual

efforts undertaken to understand the molecular

biology and the genetics. However, why a dis-

section occurs at any given moment in time is

still unclear.

Circadian Variation

In recent times, we have learned through at least

three studies that there seems to exist a circadian

rhythm of spontaneous aortic dissection. The first

study by Gallerani et al., describes 70 patients with

a statistically significant circadian variation with

a mean morning peak between 8 and 10 am, and

then a second peak in the early evening hours

around 8 pm. Subsequently, Sumiyoshi et al., de-

scribed a weaker diurnal variation in a larger popu-

lation of 312 patients with a peak occurrence be-

tween 8 and 11 am, and a second peak in the

evening between 5 and 7 pm. The largest study

comes from the IRAD Registry where 689 pa-

tients were reviewed. A morning peak between 8

and 9 am was found. The circadian variation was

present in all subgroups, including male, female,

type A or type B dissections, younger or older

age, and presence or absence of hypertension.

Seasonal Variation

Vascular events with regard to seasonal variation

have been studied for decades with varying meth-

ods. With regard to aortic dissection, there is less

data, but there have been a number of studies over

the last decade. Sumiyoshi et al. found the highest

incidence in winter with the lowest incidence in

summer. The highest frequency months were De-

cember, January and March and a 2.9-fold increase

was found in January when the incidence was the

highest compared to August with the lowest inci-

dence. The IRAD study also found the peak inci-

dence to be in January with the trough in summer.

A smaller regional study enrolling 389 patients

from Switzerland demonstrated a difference be-

tween type A and type B dissection, again with the

type A having the highest incidence in winter while

the type B had a delayed incidence in spring.

Weekly Variation

There is only scant data available with regards to

weekly rhythm for aortic dissection. However, the

two above-mentioned papers by Sumiyoshi and

IRAD have data that addresses this issue. While

Sumiyoshi found a small peak on Monday with

an overall homogeneous distribution, the IRAD

study did not find any significant weekly varia-

tion in the occurrence. Sumiyoshi estimated the

risk for acute aortic dissection on Monday to be

10.3% higher than if one would assume homoge-

neity.

It is interesting to note at this point that other vas-
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cular catastrophes also have circadian rhythm. For

instance, strokes seem to occur between 6 am and

12 noon. A similar predication of seasonal oc-

currence of any type of cerebral vascular acci-

dent in the winter months has also been well docu-

mented. Maybe the most expansively studied sub-

ject is the occurrence of myocardial infarctions.

Again, clearly a circadian and seasonal pattern

emerges. The early hours of the morning are the

most dangerous with regard to myocardial inf-

arction. Predilection of myocardial infarction to

occur during the colder season is also well docu-

mented. Several investigators have further docu-

mented in large studies the preference for a myo-

cardial infarction to occur on Monday. Perhaps

the earliest data documenting a circadian rhythm

for sudden cardiac deaths in a large population

study stems from the Framingham study popula-

tion.

A circadian rhythm to blood pressure has been

observed and documented over 30 years ago. It

has been shown that blood pressure reaches peak

values in the morning with a second although

less pronounced peak in the late afternoon or

early evening. A close linkage between diurnal

blood pressure and cardiovascular events has

been proposed. Further, it has long been recog-

nized that the heart rate shows a diurnal pattern

as well with peak in the morning. While it is

undisputed that blood pressures are elevated in

the morning, the rise with regard to sleep and

awake patterns is still being debated. It is en-

tirely conceivable that there are two patterns

depending on age. It has been observed that in

elderly people, blood pressure seems to rise with

the initiation of physical activity. In younger

people, a pattern of gradual increase before

awakening is being discussed. These findings are

consistent with a circadian rhythm in vascular

tone. Obviously, these findings have been linked

to the well-known diurnal pattern of hormonal

secretions, such as plasma norepinephrine lev-

els and plasma cortisol levels with its sharp in-

crease in the morning and the finding of a diur-

nal plasma renin pattern. Maybe less well known,

but of similar importance, is the diurnal varia-

tion in effectiveness of coagulation and fibrinoly-

sis. It is easy to speculate that during the time of

increased shear stress due to the above men-

tioned mechanisms further weakened by ac-

quired disorders, aging and in some cases, ge-

netic predisposition, an imbalance between co-

agulation and fibrinolysis coincides, possibly

leading to these catastrophic events. Hematocrit

and fibrinogen, as well as plasma viscosity and

platelet aggregability have been found to co-ex-

ist simultaneously with reduced fibrinolytic ac-

tivity. Vascular shear stress during winter months

appears to be increased, leading to further dam-

age of the vascular endothelium, culminating

possibly in aortic dissection, rupture or stroke.

It is well known that low ambient temperature

has hypertensive effects. The pulse pressure dur-

ing peripheral vasoconstriction increases with

little change to overall cardiac output, thus en-

hancing shear stress. Hematocrit, platelet count

as well as viscosity and coagulation increase

even during mild surface cooling. Fibrinogen

levels have been found to increase during colder

months, up to 23%.

Treatment

It is astounding to point out that 40 years after

this book was published, most efforts have gone

into treatment. On a systematic level, the insights

gained into treatment stem to a large part from

the IRAD consortium, which constitutes of a

number international institutions with a particu-

lar interest in aortic dissections. Maybe thanks to

that consortium, the last decade has seen an un-

precedented increase in interest in this subject.

However, on a national basis, there remains very

few efforts to gain insight on how this condition

is dealt with. The two countries with probably

the most advanced data in this regard are Japan

and Germany. For instance, we learned from the

newest edition of the German registry that type A

aortic dissection repair in Germany carries a 10%

mortality, which increases sharply after age 75.

We are on the verge of a paradigm shift in treat-

ment with endoluminal solutions being tried out
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on a daily basis, not only for B dissections, but A

dissections as well. Because of our progress, we

have become aware of long-term problems such

as the distal arch, which seems to be the weakest

spot in type A repairs. The fundamental question,

however, why does an acute aortic dissection oc-

cur at any given moment is not answered. Also

not answered is the question in whom does an

acute aortic dissection occur. How can these pa-

tients be identified early, and how can they be

treated prophylactically before such a catastrophic

event occurs?

A little book of 250 pages published back in 1975

can claim to have been an important stepping

stone in the unprecedented interest and develop-

ment in the treatment and understanding of aortic

dissections.

“The man whose thoughts and feelings are

enlarged by history will wish to be a trans-

mitter, and to transmit, so far as may be, what

his successors will judge to have been good.”

Bertrand Russell (1872-1970)
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RESULTS: A total of 191 consecutive patients underwent isolated heart trans-

plantation, and 59 (30%) met ISHLT criteria for PGD: 35 (18%) mild, 8 (4%)

moderate and 16 (8%) severe. Thirty-day/in-hospital mortality occurred in six

(3%) patients, all of whom were diagnosed with severe PGD. Patients with

moderate/severe PGD also had significantly increased intensive care unit length

of stay (LOS), total LOS, reopera- tions for bleeding and postoperative infec-

tions. Survival at 1-year was diminished with increasing severity of PGD (none

93%, mild 94%, moderate 75% and severe 44%; log-rank P < 0.001). Elevated

preoperative creatinine, pretransplantation hospitalized recipient and under- sized

donor were independently predictive of moderate/severe PGD.

CONCLUSIONS: A diagnosis of PGD portends worse outcomes including

increased 30-day and 1-year mortality. The ISHLT diagnostic cri- teria for mod-

erate and severe PGD identify and discriminate patients with PGD in a clini-

cally relevant manner.

Keywords: Cardiac transplantation • Primary graft dysfunction • Donor selection

INTRODUCTION

Primary graft dysfunction (PGD) is the most com-

mon cause of death within 30 days of cardiac

transplantation [1]. The most recent report from

the International Society for Heart and Lung

Transplantation (ISHLT) Registry reported that

42.6% of deaths within 30 days after transplant

were due to PGD [2]. Due to the lack of stand-

ardized criteria for its diagnosis, the incidence of

PGD reported in the literature has varied widely

between 2 and 24% [3–7] Proposed definitions

have included various diagnostic criteria includ-

ing timing of onset, echocardiographic evidence,

haemodynamic measures and/or requirements for

inotropic or mechanical support. The inconsist-

ency in applied definitions prevents generaliza-

tion of results from one centre and/or era to oth-

ers. The lack of standardization has also resulted

in the identification of dozens of donor, recipient

and procedural factors that may increase the risk

for PGD [8].

To address this issue, the ISHLT recently pub-

lished a consensus document with standardized

criteria for PGD diagnosis following cardiac trans-

plantation [9]. The ISHLT consensus committee

also emphasized that the diagnosis of PGD must

be made within 24 h after completion of the trans-

plantation surgery and that other discernible

causes such as hyper-acute rejection, pulmonary

hypertension, or known surgical complications

must be ruled out in order to diagnose PGD. The

new ISHLT criteria for PGD must be validated in

a sample cohort, but the major transplantation

databases [United Network for Organ Sharing

(UNOS) and Eurotransplant] have not incorpo-

rated these criteria to document PGD. Therefore,

the aim of this study is to validate the ISHLT cri-

teria through their application to a series of adult

cardiac trans- plantations from a high volume

centre by: (1) determining the impact of PGD on

outcomes up to 1-year following transplant- ation

and (2) identifying risk factors for the develop-

ment of PGD.

METHODS

Patients and definitions

This study was approved by the Institutional

Review Board at Baylor University Medical Cen-

ter, and informed consent was waived given the

retrospective nature of the study. The medical re-

cords of 201 patients undergoing heart transplan-

tation procedures from November 2012 to March

2015 were reviewed. Those who underwent multi-

organ transplants were excluded (six kid-ney/

heart, three liver/heart and one heart/lung). Infor-

mation about the respective donors was also re-

viewed. Recipient characteristics examined were
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demographics, etiology of heart failure, comorbi-

dities, mechanical assistance prior to transplant,

UNOS status, cytomegalovirus (CMV) status,

prior sternotomy, wait list time and subjective glo-

bal assessment (SGA) score. Donor characteristics

included demographics, cause of death, donor

heart measurements and haemodynamics, CMV

status and rates of prior cardiopulmonary resus-

citation (CPR). Procedural characteristics inclu-

ded donor/recipient size mismatch [by weight

ratio, body weight percent difference and predi-

cted heart mass (pHM) percent differences], dis-

tance of donor centre from recipient centre and

cold ischemia time. pHM was calculated using

previously published equations that incorporate

height, weight, age and sex to account for varia-

tions in heart mass due to gender and age at a

constant body mass [10–12]. Donor/recipient

percent difference measurements were calcula-

ted as follows:

[(Measurerecipient - Measuredonor) / Measurerecipient] • 100

The ISHLT recently published standardized

criteria to diagnose PGD following cardiac trans-

plantation (Table 1) [9,13]. The ISHLT consensus

committee introduced two new features to the

diagnosis of PGD that had not been previously

reported in the literature: (i) a distinction between

PGD due to left ventricular or biventricular failure

(PGD-LV) and PGD due to right ventricular fai-

lure (PGD-RV) and (ii) a 3-level grading system

for PGD-LV. Despite the ISHLT consensus com-

mittee’s recommendation for a distinction bet-

ween PGD-RV and PGD-LV, it was not feasible

to incorporate this distinction in our study. Spe-

cifically, our centre’s clinical approach to patients

with evidence of PGD precluded such analysis.

The haemodynamic criteria used to distinguish

PGD-RV from PGD-LV rely on measurements not

routinely collected at our centre, particularly pul-

monary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP), due

to safety concerns regarding the serial acquisition

of such metrics by non-physicians. Additionally,

no right ventricular assist devices (RVADs) were

placed in our patient cohort because extracorpo-

real membrane oxygenation (ECMO) therapy has

become our preferred therapeutic modality for all

patients who require support beyond maximum

inotropic therapy. Patients were therefore assigned

only to none, mild, moderate, or severe PGD-LV

based upon the ISHLT criteria within the first 24

h after the completion of the transplantation pro-

cedure. In order to facilitate statistical analysis,

patients were separated into two groups: none/

mild PGD and moderate/severe PGD. Infectious

complications following transplantation were

catalogued as previously defined [14].

Transplant criteria and immunosuppression

The same transplantation protocol was

implemented throughout the study period. A

cardioplegia needle was inserted into the ascen-
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ding aorta at the initiation of organ procurement.

The ascending aorta was cross-clamped, and 2 L

of Belzar UW solution was used to arrest the heart.

The organ was closely inspected for any pathology

after cardiectomy. Then, the donor heart was pla-

ced in a sterile container, and transported in a por-

table cooler on ice. After the organ arrived to our

centre, it was removed from the container and pla-

ced into the operating field. A 500 mL volume of

cardioplegia was administered down the aortic

root immediately prior to implantation. Intermit-

tent doses of cardioplegia were given between

each anastomosis, and orthotopic heart transplan-

tation was performed using the bicaval technique.

The same immunosuppression protocol was pres-

cribed to all patients throughout the study period.

At the time of transplantation, recipients were gi-

ven mycophenolate mofetil 2 g intravenously [IV;

or 1 g IV if white blood cell count (WBC) less

than 4 x 103/mL or recipient age over 60] and so-

lumedrol 1 g IV in the operating room. They also

received a single dose of basiliximab 20 mg IV

in the operating room and again on postoperative

day 4. During the first 24 h after surgery, patients

received mycopheno- late mofetil 1 g IV every

12 h (or 500 mg every 12 h if WBC less than 4 x

103/mL or recipient age over 60) and methylpred-

nisolone 125 mg IV every 8 h. Thereafter, patients

receive a steroid taper [methylprednisolone IV,

transitioned to prednisone taper orally (PO) starting

at 1 mg/kg], an antiproliferative agent (mycophe-

nolate mofetil 1000 mg PO every 12 h), and a

calcineurin antagonist (tacrolimus PO with doses

targeted to goal levels of 12–15 ng/mL in the first

3 months post-transplant, 10–12 ng/mL in months

3–6, 8–10 ng/mL in months 6–12, and 4–8 ng/mL

after 1 year).

Statistical analysis

Recipient-related, donor-related and procedure-

related characteristics were summarized and

compared for their association with moderate/se-

vere PGD. These univariate associations were tes-

ted for statistical significance by using ÷2 test for

categorical data or Wilcoxon ranksum test for con-

tinuous variables. All statistical analyses were

performed using SAS software version 9.4 (SAS

Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Univariate logistic regression results were used

as a conservative screening tool to identify a sub-

set of potential predictors for moderate/severe

PGD. Donor, recipient and procedure characte-

ristics related to moderate/severe PGD at values

of P < 0.25 were tested for inclusion in the final

multivariate analysis. Multivariate logistic regres-

sion was used to adjust for potential confounding.

A stepwise Akaike information criterion (AIC)

best-subsets approach was used to identify the fi-

nal multivariable model. The approach facilitates

selection among AIC optimal models based on

clinical and statistical considerations [15]. Final

results are expressed as multivariate odds ratios

(OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI). The

Kaplan-Meier method was used to estimate cumu-

lative survival up to 1-year after cardiac trans-

plantation procedure. Patient survival curves were

compared using the log-rank test.

RESULTS

During the 30-month study period, we performed

191 consecutive, isolated heart transplantation

procedures. The mean recipi- ent age at the time

of transplantation was 57 ± 11 years (range 42-

65 years) and 25% of patients were female. The

etiology of heart failure was evenly divided bet-

ween ischemic cardiomyopathy (50%) and non-

ischemic cardiomyopathy (50%). The recipient

UNOS statuses were recorded as: 1A (38%), 1B

(53%) and 2 (9%). Mean allograft hypothermic

ischemic time was 228 ± 61 min.

A total of 59 (30%) patients were diagnosed

with PGD using the ISHLT criteria: 35 (18%)

mild, 8 (4%) moderate and 16 (8%) severe. Pa-

tients were grouped into none/mild PGD and mo-

derate/severe PGD groups for statistical compa-

risons. Recipient-related, donor-related and proce-

dure-related variables for each group are summa-

rized in Table 2.

Postoperative outcomes and complications for

each group are summarized in Table 3 [16]. There

were six (3%) in-hospital/30-day mortalities in

the cohort, all of which occurred in patients with
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severe PGD. Thus, short-term mortality was much

higher in the moderate/severe PGD group (25%)

as compared to the none/mild PGD group (0%).

Patients diagnosed with moderate/ severe PGD

developed more postoperative infections (pneu-

monia, sepsis and mediastinitis), required more

transfusions and reoperations for bleeding, expe-

rienced a higher rate of acute renal failure requi-

ring dialysis and had increased inotrope scores

(Table 3). Patients who developed moderate/se-

vere PGD also had longer intensive care unit (ICU)

length of stay (LOS; 22 ± 21 days vs 4 ± 6 days, P

< 0.001) and total postoperative LOS (27 ± 20 days

vs 11 ± 9 days, P <0.001) as compared to patients

with none/ mild PGD.

Survival to 1-year post-transplantation was di-

minished with increasing severity of PGD (Fig.

1; none 93%, mild 94%, moderate 75% and severe

44%; log-rank P < 0.001). The survival curves

diverged during the first 3 months following

transplantation, but were similar after this initial

postoperative period. To analyse the duration of

the effect of PGD on survival, we also estimated

conditioned mortality monthly following trans-

plantation. Patients who survived 1 and 2 months

following transplantation still demonstrated inc-

reased mortality with increasing severity of PGD

(log-rank P = 0.002). However, the conditioned

survival estimates at 3-months post-transplan-

tation was not significantly different between

PGD severities (log-rank P = 0.37).

The following preoperative variables were as-

sociated with moderate/severe PGD by univariate

logistic regression analysis (P < 0.05): increased

recipient body mass index, elevated pre-operative

creatinine, recipient hospitalized at the time of

transplantation, ischemic cardiomyopathy, and

undersized donor (by difference in pHM > 30%)

and requirement for ECMO prior to transplan-

tation (Table 4). Although a requirement for

ECMO sup-port prior to transplantation was a sig-

nificant univariate predictor of moderate/severe

PGD, this factor was precluded from subsequent

multivariate analysis given the limited number of

patients in the study cohort requiring pretransplant

ECMO (5/191; 2.6%). Upon multivariate logistic

regression analysis, elevated preoperative creati-

nine, undersized donor (by difference in pHM

>30%), and recipient hospitalized at the time of

transplantation were independently associated

with moderate/severe PGD. A graphical represen-

tation of the multivariate adjusted probability of

moderate/severe PGD according to these variables

is presented in Fig. 2. The model is highly discri-

minative (c-statistic = 0.765).

DISCUSSION

PGD is the most common cause of death fol-

lowing cardiac transplantation [1]. Due to a lack

of standardized criteria for PGD diagnosis, pre-

vious studies have reported widely variable rates

of PGD and dozens of potential risk factors for

this complication [2– 8]. Recently, the ISHLT pro-

posed a standard set of criteria for the diagnosis

of PGD to address this issue [9]. To the authors’

knowledge, our report is the first to apply the new

ISHLT criteria to a series of patients in order to

examine outcomes of and identify risk factors for

PGD at a high volume transplant centre.

In our series of 191 consecutive, isolated car-

diac transplantations performed within a 30-month

period, the total incidence of PGD was 30%.

Severity of PGD in this cohort was stratified to

mild (18%), moderate (4%) and severe (8%).

Other reports have described incidences of non-

stratified PGD ranging from 2 to 24% [2–7].

Although the total incidence of PGD in our cohort

is the highest reported in any study of adult pa-

tients, this likely reflects the liberal criteria for

PGD proposed by the ISHLT. The ISHLT recogni-

zed that this definition would result in a significant

number of patients being diagnosed with PGD,

and therefore the committee stratified the diagno-

sis of PGD into mild, moderate and severe classi-

fications [9].

The variety of non-stratified diagnostic criteria

applied in published studies likely explains the

significant variability in previously reported PGD

incidence. Some studies have applied narrow de-

finitions that restrict the diagnosis of PGD to the

most severe cases, such as those resulting in mor-

tality or early require- ment for VAD, in an effort to

implement objective, easy-to-apply criteria. These

studies generally report a lower incidence of PGD
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(2–3%) [3,4]. On the other hand, studies that

incorporate more liberal definitions (for example,

those that incorporate additional criteria such as early

inotropic support) have in contrast reported a higher

incidence of PGD (9–24%) [5-7].

The majority of patients with PGD in our

cohort met the criteria only for mild PGD (35/59;

59%). The remaining 24 patients with moderate

or severe PGD comprise only 13% of the total

cohort, an incidence that falls in the middle of the

range previously reported. Of note, there was no

difference in the 30-day/in-hospital or 1-year mor-

tality of patients with mild PGD versus those wi-

thout PGD. Taken together, these findings suggest
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that the ISHLT category for mild PGD may not

have significant clinical relevance in terms of mor-

tality. A diagnosis of mild PGD may portend an

increased risk for morbidity, though the rates of

post-operative complications were similar bet-

ween the none and the mild PGD cohorts in our

study. However, such a comparison was not the

primary aim of our analysis, and a larger sample

size is probably necessary to determine whether

mild PGD truly reflects any increase in morbidity.

The survival of patients with mild PGD was

similar to that of patients without PGD, but diag-

nosis of moderate or severe PGD was indeed asso-

ciated with increased mortality. In-hospital/30-

day mortality for patients with moderate/severe

PGD was 25%, whereas none of the patients with

none/mild PGD suffered early mortality. Patients

diagnosed with moderate/severe PGD also expe-

rienced higher transfusion burdens and increased

rates of reoperation for bleeding and post-ope-

rative renal failurerequiring dialysis. Not surpri-

singly, ICU and total postoperative LOS were

Figure 1: Cumulative survival to 1-year post-trans-

plantation. Kaplan–Meier curves are stratified by PGD

severity. Patients with increased severity of PGD had

decreased survival at 1-year (log-rank P < 0.001).
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longer in the moderate/severe PGD group as com-

pared to the none/mild PGD group, reflecting the

aggressive therapy and increased resource utili-

zation required to treat pa- tients with clinically

significant (moderate/severe) PGD. This group

also experienced increased rates of infections,

most likely due to the increased LOS required fol-

lowing transplantation.

Although PGD was previously thought to im-

pact survival primarily within a 30-day postope-

rative period, recent evidence suggests that PGD

may affect survival for several months beyond

the initial post-transplantation window [17]. Our

study identified that moderate/severe PGD nega-

tively impacted survival up to 3 months following

transplantation, lending further credence to this

new understanding of the midterm prognosis asso-

ciated with PGD. Downstream consequences of

PGD, including sepsis and multiorgan failure,

likely increase mortality for several months

following transplantation, even if patients with

these unfortunate sequelae live beyond 30-days

[17]. Cumulative survival analysis after 3 months,

however, was similar between the two groups,

suggesting that total recovery of the graft occurs

by approximately 90 days and is maintained at 1-

year follow-up. This finding should be reassuring

for patients initially diagnosed with PGD who sur-

vive this critical period.

The pathogenesis of PGD has not been clearly

delineated, though its origin is believed to be mul-

tifactorial. After multivariate regression, elevated

preoperative creatinine, recipient hospitalized at

time of transplant and undersized donor (by diffe-

rence in pHM >30%) were found to be indepen-

dently predictive of PGD in our analysis. Nume-

rous clinical markers indicating a more severe pre-

transplant condition of the recipient, including re-

quirement for inotropic or mechanical support,

have been repeatedly identified as risk factors for

PGD [3,18,19], suggesting that placing a donor

heart in a ‘hostile’ recipient environment in-

creases the risk for this complication. Our study

identified recipient hospitalization at the time of

transplantation, a potential marker for some or

all of the variables that may suggest a hostile reci-

pient environment, as a risk factor for PGD.

Figure 2: Predicted probabilities for moderate/severe

PGD by preoperative creatinine (x-axis) and stratified

by undersized donor (by difference in pHM >30%) and

recipient hospitalized at the time of transplantation.

The negative impact of compromised renal

function on out-comes following essentially any

cardiothoracic procedure is firmly established [20],

and, thus, preoperative creatinine levels weigh hea-

vily in the Society of Thoracic Surgeons cardiac

surgery risk models [21,22]. That the likelihood

for development of PGD increased with dimi-

nishing renal function in our cohort is consistent

with this principle. The renal function of heart trans-

plant recipients may face additional stressors be-

yond that of open-chest surgery itself. Transplant

recipients are dosed with nephrotoxic immunosup-

pressant agents including calcineurin inhibitors.

The inflammatory response induced by the trans-

plantation of a foreign object into the recipient’s

body may further compromise renal function posto-

peratively. Therefore, the preoperative creatinine

of heart transplant recipients in particular may be

of even greater import as compared to other cardio-

thoracic procedures, especially given the increased

risk for moderate/severe PGD faced by patients

with elevated preoperative le-vels.

Undersized donor by body weight alone has

previously been associated with PGD [3,18].

However, variations in age and sex have been pro-

ven to affect the heart mass of donors with the sa-

me body weight. Formulas to estimate heart mass

(pHM) that incorporate donor age, sex, weight and

height to account for these additional factors have

therefore been developed to provide clinicians with

better information regarding donor-recipient size

mismatches [11,12]. Undersized donor hearts as

defined by a difference in pHM have already been
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shown to negatively influence survival following

heart transplantation [10]. Our study is the first to

demonstrate an association between undersized

donor hearts by pHM and the development of PGD

postoperatively. Although the transplantation of

marginal donor hearts (including undersized donor

hearts) can be performed safely [5], our analysis

suggests that there is a limit to how far donor-re-

cipient size mismatches can be taken before the

risk of PGD over-comes the potential benefits of

performing transplantation.

The only previously validated predictive mo-

del for the development of PGD is the RADIAL

score (recipient: right atrial pressure > 10 mmHg,

age > 60 years, diabetes and inotropic support de-

pendence preoperatively; donor: age > 30 years;

procedural: length of ischemia > 240 min) [6].

This system, however, is limited by poor calibra-

tion [9,17] and the fact that it was derived and

validated in a patient cohort with a low prevalence

of VADs (16/655; 2%) as compared to a modern

transplant practice. Patients with VADs prior to

transplantation have been shown to be at increased

risk for developing PGD [3,5,18]. Given the in-

creased utilization of bridge-to-transplant therapy

in the current era of heart transplantation, pretrans-

plant mechanical circulatory support is a key fa-

ctor to study when investigating PGD. One

strength of our study, therefore, is that the preva-

lence of VADs in the study cohort (28%) better

reflects the frequency of bridge-to-transplantation

therapy that occurs in the contemporary treatment

of heart failure [2]. We cannot comment on the

calibration of our risk model, however, without

first applying it to another population.

Unfortunately, due to the significant variability

in definitions of PGD, eras of heart transplan-

tation, and published study designs currently

available, the best method to assess donor-re-

cipient mismatch that portends increased risk for

PGD remains to be determined [9]. The standar-

dized criteria set forth by the ISHLT and validated

in this study should be applied to large, contem-

porary series that include a high percentage of

patients bridged with VADs in order to identify

additional PGD risk factors and validate methods

to assess the risk of PGD prior to transplantation.

The limitations of this report include those ex-

pected of a single-centre, retrospective study. Al-

though the results in our patient cohort may not

be readily generalizable to other populations, we

are the first to apply the standardized criteria pro-

posed by the ISHLT to define PGD. By imple-

menting this definition, results of future studies can

more easily be compared to the findings in this re-

port. Furthermore, our patient population better rep-

resents the demographics of modern heart

transplant patients: an increased prevalence of

VADs was present in the study cohort as compared

to previous investigations regarding PGD, though

many centres have even higher proportions of trans-

plant recipients bridged with VAD support [2]. Sur-

vival be- yond 1-year follow-up was not available

at the time of the current analysis, but the impact

of PGD on mid-to-long term survival appeared to

disappear by 3 months post-transplantation.

However, a study with an increased duration of

follow-up is necessary to confirm this finding.

The ISHLT consensus committee introduced into

their criteria a distinction between PGD-RV and

PGD-LV, a novel conceptualization of PGD that had

not been previously utilized in the litera- ture. We

did not incorporate this distinction into our

assessment of PGD in the study cohort. Our centre’s

clinical approach to patients with evi-dence of PGD

precluded such analysis. The ha-emodynamic

criteria required to distinguish PGD-RV from PGD-

LV, specifically PCWP, is not rou-tinely collected at

our centre due to safety con-cerns. Furthermore, no

RVADs were placed in our co-hort because we prefer

to initiate ECMO for all patients with PGD who

require support beyond maximum inotropic therapy.

Whether this is a li-mitation of our study or an

additional limitation to the clinical relevance of the

ISHLT criteria re-mains to be determined.

In conclusion, we identified a total PGD inci-

dence of 30% in a series of adult cardiac trans-

plantations performed at a high-volume centre u-

sing ISHLT diagnostic criteria. Patients with mode-

rate/severe PGD (13%) had decreased survival,

though complete graft recovery appeared to be

achieved by 3 months following transplantation.

Risk factors for the development of moderate/se-

vere PGD included elevated preoperative creati-
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nine, recipient hospitalized at time of trans-

plantation and undersized donor hearts. Ulti-

mately, the new ISHLT diagnostic criteria for

PGD appear to identify and discriminate patients

in a clinically relevant manner.
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Enhanced External Counterpulsation

for the Treatment of Angina Pectoris
Peter F. Cohn

The treatment of refractory chronic angina pec-

toris presents an increasing problem for all phy-

sicians caring for patients with coronary artery

disease because of the large number of individu-

als who have either failed multiple revasculari-

zation procedures or are not appropriate candi-

dates for such procedures. The aim of this study

was to review the safety, efficacy, and clinical ap-

plicability of a noninvasive technique (external

counterpulsation) for the treatment of angina pec-

toris. A MEDLINE search for all English language

abstracts, meeting presentations, journal articles,

and reviews from 1960 through December 2005

was conducted. Of the 194 citations in the litera-

ture, 60 appeared before 1983 when the enhanced

version of the technique (the one that is presently

used) was first reported. Criteria for further evalu-

ation of the 134 post-1983 citations were either

(1) randomized trial, (2) observational study of at

least 10 patients, or (3) investigations into possi-

ble mechanisms. Of the 134 citations, 45 were

used for data extraction. Observational studies

from the United States, Asia, and Europe have

demonstrated improvement in symptoms, reduc-

tion in anginal episodes, better quality of life, and

improved exercise performance in over 5000 pa-

tients. The only randomized study (Multicenter

Study of Enhanced External Counterpulsation)

confirmed these findings as well as the continua-

tion of clinical benefits at least 1 year posttreat-

ment. Although the mechanisms by which

diastolic augmentation achieves these beneficial

results are still under investigation, this is a prom-

ising noninvasive therapy in a group of patients

with limited treatment options.

©2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Because of advances in both coronary risk fac-

tor modification and treatment of coronary artery

disease, mortality from cardiovascular disease has

declined drastically in the United States in the last

3 decades. Despite these gains, atherosclerotic

heart disease remains the most common cause of

death in the United States and in other developed

countries. Not only do millions of people die of

this disease but also many others continue to have

anginal symptoms that interfere significantly with

their quality of life despite aggressive anti-

ischemic drug regimens combined with medical

and/or surgical coronary revascularization proce-

dures. For example, it is estimated that hundreds

of thousands of patients in the United States have

undergone percutaneous transluminal coronary

angioplasty or coronary artery bypass graft sur-

gery each year for the past decade, and many re-

main symptomatic or become symptomatic again

within months or years of the original procedure.

There is a limit to how many repeat revasculari-
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zation attempts can be made because of the pa-

tient’s coronary anatomy, conduit availability, left

ventricular function, age, comorbidity, and so on.

For those patients in whom repeat (or initial)

revascularization procedures are not appropriate

and in whom aggressive medical therapy fails to

maintain a quality of life that patients are com-

fortable with, several emergent therapies have

been proposed. These include techniques to re-

duce anginal pain by neural stimulation or block-

ade and procedures that could potentially enhance

coronary myocardial perfusion. There are several

methods available to block pain associated with

cardiac ischemia, including conventional sym-

pathectomy and 2 newer techniques popular in

Europe: transcutaneous electrical nerve stimula-

tion and spinal cord stimulation.1 The most en-

couraging approach appears to be the latter, but

the main drawback to spinal cord stimulation is

that it is invasive.

There are also several invasive procedures

currently used to increase myocardial perfusion

in patients with refractory angina with varying

clinical results such as transmyocardial2,3 or per-

cutaneous laser revascularization3,4 (procedures

that use the myocardial sinusoids to create new

channels to deliver blood to the myocardium) and

the still investigational angiogenic therapy for the

human heart, that is, injection of an angiogenic

protein such as fibroblast growth factor 1 close to

the left anterior descending artery during coro-

nary artery bypass surgery.5 The only truly nonin-

vasive procedure currently available for which an

increase in myocardial perfusion has been re-

ported is external counterpulsation and especially

the enhanced version (EECP). This systematic

review of the English language literature will fo-

cus on EECP’s safety, efficacy, and applicability

to current clinical practice especially as it applies

to the general physician.

Methods

Data Sources

The MEDLINE database was used to identify

English language abstracts, meeting presentations,

reviews, and journal articles related to external

counterpulsation. The main Medical Subject

Headings of assisted circulation and counterpul-

sation were referenced with resulting citations

divided into 2 periods, from 1960 to 1982 and

from 1983 to 2005. This was done because of the

historical development of the technique. Briefly

stated, the concept of counterpulsation rests on

an observation in the animal model reported in

1953 by Kantrowitz and Kantrowitz6 that coro-

nary blood flow could be increased significantly

if the coronary artery was perfused at a higher

pressure during diastole. This report led an engi-

neer (Birtwell) to propose to a cardiac surgeon

(Harken) and to colleagues at the Peter Bent

Brigham Hospital that a system to implement ar-

terial counterpulsation in humans could be devel-

oped. Studies of such a system were begun in 1957

and reported in 1961.7 Experiments on intraaortic

balloon pumping were also being conducted in

Harken’s laboratory at this time,8 but this review

will only focus on external counterpulsation.

The initial external devices required blood to

be led outside the body to a pump, but this was

soon replaced by a totally noninvasive device

marked by rigid outer housing containing

waterfilled bags. Sequential compression, rather

than 1-stage uniform compression, was the next

development under the leadership of another car-

diac surgeon (Soroff). Clinical trials in patients

with cardiogenic shock,9 angina,10 and acute myo-

cardial infarction11 were conducted in the United

States during the 1970s and early 1980s. Treat-

ment periods were short with results suggestive

of benefit but not clearly so. At this point, inter-

est in this technique waned (as perhaps best ex-

emplified by the editorial of Kuhn in 1980).12 The

modern era of external counterpulsation began

with modifications made in the technique by

Zheng et al13 in China that were reported in 1983.

Zheng’s system used compressed air with 3 sets

of balloons sequentially compressing the vascu-

lar beds of the legs, thighs, and buttocks. The tim-

ing of the compression was controlled by the pa-

tient’s electrocardiogram (ECG).

Since 1983 there have been 134 citations re-

ferring to external counterpulsation in the litera-

ture, of which 45 satisfied the selection criteria
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for this review (Table 1).13-57 This criteria involved

either (1) a randomized trial (with 3 references

concerning the Multicenter Study of EECP

[MUST-EECP] trial55-57), (2) observational clini-

cal studies of at least 10 patients (most of the re-

maining references), or (3) investigations into

hemodynamic effects and/or possible mechanism

of action of this procedure.19,21,25,27,31,37,48,52

Study Selection and Data Extraction

A. Safety

Adverse effects requiring hospitalization are rare

with this device, although it is occasionally un-

comfortable, and side effects such as skin abra-

sions on the legs are not uncommon. For exam-

ple, in 3 large-scale observational studies cited in

Table 2 in which such data were reported, the in-

cidence of deaths or myocardial infarctions re-

ported during the 35 to 36 hours of EECP therapy

or immediately thereafter in over 3000 patients

was less than 1%. In addition, no deaths or myo-

cardial infarctions were reported in the 139 pa-

tients enrolled in the randomized MUST-EECP

trial. The procedure is also well tolerated psycho-

logically with 1 study showing a reduction in a

psychosocial stress factors.18

B. Efficacy

Although different end points were emphasized

in the various studies surveyed, one common

theme was a favorable change in anginal symp-

toms and/or quality of life, and another theme was

improvement in exercise ECG or myocardial

perfusion parameters.

Observational studies

The Stony Brook study reported in 199215 was

the initial prospective observational study with

the enhanced device reported in the United States.

Patient selection and reasons for exclusion are

typical of all the other observational studies cited.

The 18 patients enrolled in this study had chronic

stable angina despite medical or surgical therapy

or both and evidence of exertional ischemia on

thallium-201 perfusion imaging. Other patients

were excluded because of overt congestive heart

failure, aortic insufficiency, a myocardial infarc-

tion within the previous 3 months, arrhythmias

that prevent suitable ECG triggering such as fre-

quent ventricular ectopic activity or atrial fibril-

lation, severe occlusive peripheral vascular dis-

ease, recurrent deep vein thrombosis, systemic

hypertension (N180/110 mm Hg), or a bleeding

diathesis. After completing the course of 36 hours

of outpatient EECP therapy (an empiric number

derived from the Chinese studies of Zhengs et
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al13), patients underwent a thallium-201 stress test

(with usual medication continued); exercise du-

ration was the same as that during baseline test-

ing so as to provide a comparison of imaging test

results. In addition, a maximal stress test was per-

formed less than a week after EECP treatment to

assess exercise tolerance. All 18 patients experi-

enced substantial improvements in anginal symp-

toms after EECP. Thallium-201 stress testing (per-

formed to the same exercise duration before and

after EECP) showed a complete resolution of

ischemic defects in 12 patients (67%), a decrease

in the area of ischemia in 2 patients (11%), and no

change in 4 patients (22%). Thus, 14 of 18 patients

had a reduction in myocardial ischemia after EECP

as assessed by thallium-201 imaging (P < .01).

In this Stony Brook study (as in the other ob-

servational studies), patients served as their own

controls; thus, a placebo effect cannot be ruled

out. In addition, because the course of coronary

artery disease is largely unpredictable, it is possi-

ble (but not probable) that regression of disease

could occur over the 6- to 7-week trial period in a

group of patients whose angina had been disa-

bling or progressive over a period of months or

years. The enrolled patients did not undergo any

new therapy, such as diet, lipid reduction, or smok-

ing cessation, during the study. Dosages of antian-

ginal medications remained the same (or de-

creased) over the course of the study. Because

the study cohort was predominantly male, no de-

finitive conclusions regarding efficacy in women

could be made. EECP was well tolerated by these

18 patients, and none withdrew after enrollment.

Protocols similar to the one used in the Stony

Brook patients were also used in several other

studies from a variety of countries and reported

in a variety of medical journals. Thus, Karim et

al17 reported significant improvement in perfusion

imaging and exercise tolerance in 38 Indonesian

patients who also had a decrease in anginal symp-

toms. Kasliwal et al19 reported a decline in the

number of anginal episodes and an increase in

left ventricular myocardial function determined

by echocardiology in 23 Indian patients. In the

United States, Tartaglia et al23 reported increased

exercise tolerance and prolongation of time to ST

depression in 22 patients, as well as in radionu-

clide perfusion scores and functional class,49

whereas Michaels et al54 found clinical and exer-

cise improvement but no changes in radionu-clide

measurements, and Glothen and Oken32 reported

improvement in anginal functional class in 18 pa-

tients.

As impressive as the data from these small

studies are the reports from several large coop-

erative multicenter ventures. For example, Stro-

beck et al,29 Lawson et al,38 and Barsness et al39

reported data from the International EECP Reg-

istry (IEPR) centered at the University of Pitts-

burgh. These investigators found improvement in

anginal class and decrease in nitroglycerin use in

466, 1957, and 978 patients, respectively. The

report of Barsness involving 43 centers found that

81% of patients reported improvement of at least

one anginal class immediately after the last treat-

ment39 (Table 2). Even with ejection fractions less

than 35% and a history of congestive failure,29,38

many patients were still able to complete the treat-

ment course with good results.

In more recent studies, the IEPR investigators

found that improvement in anginal symptoms and

quality of life were sustained for 2 years, and

quality of life were sustained 2 years posttreat-

ment,51 that even patients with left main disease

who were not operated on could be helped,53 that

diabetic patients had similar degrees of improve-

ment as did nondiabetics,46 and that EECP also is

efficacious as initial therapy, that is, in those pa-

tients who chose not to have invasive revasculari-
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zation procedures.47 Another large observational

study40 enrolled 175 patients in 7 countries in the

United States, Europe, and Asia and specifically

compared radionuclide stress testing before and

after therapy. In the 4 centers performing post-

EECP radionuclide stress tests to the same level

of exercise, 81 of 97 patients (83%) had improved

perfusion images, whereas in the 3 centers using

maximal exercise testing, 42 of 78 (54%) showed

improvement. Improvement in anginal functional

class was reported in 85% of patients. The EECP

Clinical Consortium (a forerunner of the IEPR)

enrolled 3788 patients from 1997 to 2000 with

complete follow-up data available in 2289 patients

from 84 centers.36 The average Canadian Cardio-

vascular Society (CCS) anginal class before treat-

ment was 2.78 compared with 1.81 after treat-

ment (P < .001). The greater the impairment at

baseline, the greater the degree of improvement.

Overall improvement in at least 1 angina class

was reported in 74% of patients. Although the

results from the various observational trials—both

large and small—were encouraging in the ex-

tremely symptomatic populations studied, it can-

not be emphasized strongly enough that by defi-

nition the observational studies lacked a suitable

control group. This was one of the reasons a ran-

domized multicenter trial was begun in 1995. Its

goal was measuring the effect of EECP versus

placebo on both symptoms and various exercise

parameters.

Randomized trial

The MUST-EECP was a randomized, placebo

(sham)-controlled, multicenter trial designed to

evaluate EECP in patients with angina and docu-

mented coronary artery disease.55 Treatment effect

was determined by comparing changes in exercise

treadmill test parameters (exercise duration and

time z1-mm ST segment depression) and symp-

toms (frequency of anginal episodes and nitroglyc-

erin use). The MUSTEECP trial was conducted at

7 medical centers in the United States, with the

Core Laboratory and Data Coordinating Center at

the State University of New York at Stony Brook

and the Data and Safety Monitoring Committee

located at the University of Florida in Gainesville.

Approximately 500 patients with chronic sta-

ble angina were considered for inclusion, of whom

139 were randomized between May 1995 and

May 1997.

Main reasons for nonenrollment included fail-

ure to satisfy inclusion/exclusion criteria and pa-

tient refusal. To be eligible, patients had to meet

the following inclusion criteria: between 21 and

81 years of age; symptoms consistent with CCS

angina levels I, II, or III; documented evidence

of coronary artery disease; and positive exercise

test result for ischemia.

Evidence of coronary artery disease required

at least one of the following criteria: angiogra-

phically proven stenosis greater than 70% in at

least one major coronary artery; history of myo-

cardial infarction (MI) documented by character-

istic creatine kinase elevation and development

of Q waves on ECG; or positive result of nuclear

exercise stress test for infarction or ischemia.

Exclusion criteria were similar to those cited

earlier. Before a patient underwent randomization,

medical history, physical examination, and a base-

line treadmill test were performed. The baseline

treadmill test used a standard or a modified Bruce

protocol and was performed within 4 weeks of

treatment initiation. All medications (except on-

demand nitroglycerin) remained unchanged for

the duration of the study. Once randomized, pa-

tients underwent 35 hours of either active coun-

terpulsation (EECP) or inactive counterpulsation

(sham). Within 1 week of completion of 35 treat-

ment sessions, a posttreatment exercise test was

performed. Baseline and posttreatment treadmill

tests were performed by personnel who were

blinded to whether the patient was in the active

or inactive counterpulsation group.

Tracings of each treadmill test from each study

center were sent to the core laboratory, where

exercise duration (in seconds) and time >1-mm

ST-segment depression (in seconds) were con-

firmed by personnel unaware of both treatment

assignment of each patient and whether the tread-

mill test was baseline or after treatment. Diaries

were evaluated for frequency of angina episodes

and nitroglycerin use.

There was no significant difference between
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groups in change in exercise duration from base-

line to after treatment, but time to >1-mm ST-

segment depression was 337 + 18 seconds at base-

line 379 + 18 seconds after treatment in the EECP

group. In the sham group, time to >1 mm ST-seg-

ment depression was 326 + 21 seconds at base-

line and 330 + 20 seconds after treatment. There

was a significant difference between groups in

change in time to exercise-induced ischemia from

baseline to after treatment (Table 3).

In patients who completed 34 sessions or more,

angina counts were 0.72 + 0.14 at baseline and

0.57 + 0.38 after treatment in the EECP group

and 0.77 + 0.14 at baseline and 0.76 + 0.22 after

treatment in the sham group. The difference be-

tween groups in the change in angina counts from

baseline was statistically significant (Table 3). A

similar number of patients in each group showed a

0% to 25% level of improvement, but more pa-

tients reported greater than 50% improvement in

angina frequency, and fewer worsened in the EECP

group compared with the sham group (P < .05).

Nitroglycerin use was similar in both groups.

The MUST-EECP trial confirmed the conclu-

sions of the observational studies: EECP can re-

duce exercise-induced ischemia in patients with

symptomatic coronary artery disease. The lack of

significant treatment effect on exercise duration,

despite reduction in other measures of ischemia,

has been seen in other clinical trials involving

antianginal agents and may be because of a fixed

exercise duration in patients heavily medicated

with antianginal drugs, especially â blockers. Just

as the observational studies reported improvement

in symptoms, the randomized trial demonstrated

a trend toward angina reduction after treatment

with EECP in the intention-to-treat analysis. This

trend reached statistical significance when the

analysis included only those subjects completing

at least 34 sessions. This latter observation con-

firms the prior experience that a certain number

of treatment hours are required to maximize the

antianginal benefit of this device.

Effect of Treatment on Prognosis

Follow-up studies from the Stony Brook series

were published at means of 316 and 5 years38 after

completion of treatment. Of the first 33 patients

studied, 4 died 1 to 5 years after therapy. Only 9

other patients required interim hospitalization for

acute ischemic events, leaving 20 of the original

33 without new events 4 to 7 years after EECP

treatment, which is an impressive accomplish-

ment. Most of the new events occurred in the 7

patients (of the 33) who had not responded satis-

factorily to the initial therapy. Karim et al34 also

reported 5 years of follow-up data in their Indo-

nesian patients. They treated 117 patients between

1992 and 1999, with a follow-up from 1 to 6 years.

There were 5 deaths and only 4 other acute events.

(A control group of 198 patients had a signifi-

cantly greater event rate, but the criteria for

enrollment in the control group were unclear.) The

IEPR reported 1-year follow-up data on 589 pa-

tients: death occurred in 3 patients, with major

cardiac events requiring hospitalization in 94 other

patients (a total of 17% of the original cohort).42,43

Two-year follow-up of 1097 patients showed 9

deaths with 40% requiring hospitaliztion.51 Long-

term follow-up data are not yet available from

the EECP consortium patients except for a subset

of patients with a history of heart failure38 who

were less likely to maintain their angina reduc-

tion than nonfailure subjects 6 months after treat-

ment. In the randomized MUST-EECP trial, 2

different prognostic protocols have demonstrated
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the same result: an improvement in quality of life

that has persisted up to 1 year posttreatment.56,57

One protocol used follow-up questionnaires ad-

ministered by nurse clinicians at each site. As seen

in Table 3, 70% of actively treated patients re-

ported persistent improvement compared with

37% in the sham group (P < .01). The other pro-

tocol used more sophisticated and comprehensive

questionnaires (the SF-36 and QLI-HF instru-

ments). All instruments showed better results in

the active versus sham patients, with 3 question-

naires achieving statistically significant intergroup

differences. Perhaps, the most striking was the

observation that the favorable 1-year follow-up

data were dramatically similar to the initial post-

treatment results in the actively treated patients.

Hemodynamic Effects

The acute hemodynamic effects of an enhanced

version of the external counterpulsation device

were first demonstrated invasively by Kern et al14

in 1985 and later noninvasively by Suresh et al in

1998.25 Using finger plethysmography to meas-

ure the amplitude and area of the peak diastolic

and peak systolic pressure waves, Suresh et al

found that an beffectiveness ratioQ of 1.5 to 2

(the peak diastolic amplitude divided by the peak

systolic amplitude) was associated with an opti-

mal enhancement of diastolic retrograde aortic

flow. More recently, Michaels et al45 were able to

invasively demonstrate the beneficial acute effects

of EECP on intracoronary and left ventricular

hemodynamics in 10 patients studied with Dop-

pler flow measurements during cardiac catheteri-

zation. Arterial stiffness is, however, not altered.52

Attempts to confirm a relationship between the

effectiveness ratios established by Suresh et al and

clinical benefits have generally been successful.

For example Michaels et al41 and Lakshami et al,44

using the IEPR data base, reported that patients

with the greatest increase in the ratio had the great-

est reduction in angina class at 6 months follow-

up, yet investigators have noted that some patients

with lower ratios also demonstrated clinical im-

provement.

Because diastolic augmentation and systolic

unloading are the major features of both the in-

ternal and external counterpulsation devices, it

was noteworthy—but not that surprising—when

the degree of diastolic augmentation achieved

with EECP was similar to that of intraaortic bal-

loon counterpulsation (the current bgold stand-

ard) in a Doppler study measuring internal mam-

mary artery flow with both techniques in the same

patient.24 One difference between the 2 techniques

is the increase in venous return during EECP,

which results in a greater improvement in car-

diac output but could also theoretically worsen

heart failure. Several groups—including the IEPR

investigators29,38—have not found this to be as

worrisome as first feared, and in fact, a future

application for this device might well be as ad-

junctive therapy for heart failure patients.58

Possible Mechanisms of Action

Several mechanisms of action have been postu-

lated to explain both the short- and long-term

benefits seen with EECP. These include benefi-

cial effects on endothelial function, coronary

collateralization, left ventricular function, and

even the peripheral circulation.48,59 They are not

mutually exclusive. A relationship between im-

proved endothelial function and collateral forma-

tion is suggested by several studies. For exam-

ple, improvement in myocardial perfusion using

N-13 ammonia positron emission tomography

scanning was reported by Masuda et al31 in 11

Japanese patients. Nitric oxide production was

enhanced in this study, as it was in 18 Chinese

patients reported by Qian et al,27 suggesting coro-

nary vasodilation resulted from enhanced en-

dothelial function that in turn was induced by

EECP therapy. Reduction in a potent vasoconstric-

tor (serum endothelin—1) in these studies also

indicates a vasodilator effect. Urano et al37 meas-

ured atrial and brain natriuretic peptide levels

before and after EECP therapy. The latter de-

creased along with improvement in myocardial

perfusion and exercise performance. The produc-

tion of these various vasoactive and neurohumoral

substances—perhaps associated with the in-

creased shear forces produced by EECP—may

diminish or stabilize atheromatous plaques in

coronary arteries and/or help form new collateral
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vessels or open previously present channels.

Anatomic data confirming this collateralization

in humans have not yet been reported in more

than an anecdotalmanner, but there is some en-

couraging animal data to suggest it may have va-

lidity.60

Clinical Applicability

Physicians treating cardiac patients want to know

first and foremost whether this procedure

bworksQ and if it is safe. If so, which patients

would benefit most from this procedure by being

referred to appropriate treatment centers? When

the federal government approved Medicare reim-

bursement for coronary patients, it specified its

use in patients with chronic bangina refractory to

conventional medical and/or anginal therapy,Q

and this still defines its status at the present time.

Some private insurers will also consider reim-

bursement for those patients whose coronary ana-

tomy is unsuitable for revascularization proce-

dures, a policy that appears reasonable based on

this review. As noted earlier, common limitations

include patients with arrhythmias (especially atrial

fibrillation and frequent ventricular extra systoles

that prevent triggering and severe peripheral vas-

cular disease and/or aortic regurgitation that pre-

vents adequate counterpulsation). Other exclusion

criteria reflect possible complications related to

the high pressures created in the legs (severe

systolic hypertension, history of thrombolphlebits,

recent MI, etc). Werner et al50 estimated that as

many as two thirds of possible candidates may

not meet inclusion criteria, and a third of the

treated patients may find therapy too timeconsu-

ming. This German study highlights some practi-

cal limitations of EECP therapy.

In the United States alone, there are probably

hundreds of thousands of patients who fit the

Medicare guidelines and who do not have the ex-

clusion criteria cited above (as well as others noted

earlier in the review) and therefore are suitable

candidates for EECP. Our experience at Stony

Brook has allowed us to further identify those

patients who would benefit most from EECP

based on coronary angiographic studies. Our find-

ings suggest that at least one open conduit is nec-

essary for improvement in symptoms whether

native vessel or bypass graft. Fifty consecutive

patients were studied21 in this analysis, with im-

provement in radionuclide stress perfusion seen

in 80% of the overall group and in 93% of those

with a patent conduit. Prior surgical revasculari-

zation also improves clinical benefits.26

Conclusions

Although there are no panaceas for the treatment

of refractory angina, a systematic review of the

recent medical literature suggests that EECP ap-

pears to be an efficacious and clinically reason-

able approach to help manage patients with

chronic stable angina who are refractory to con-

ventional measures. Because of its proven ability

to noninvasively use the beneficial effects of

diastolic augmentation on the coronary circula-

tion, it has been advocated as therapy in selected

patients—especially before using an invasive pro-

cedure such as transmyocardial revascularization

that has an appreciable morbidity and mortality.61

The American College of Cardiology/ American

Heart Association’s 2002 Guideline Update for

the Management of Chronic Stable Agina62 rec-

ommends laser revascularization therapy, EECP,

and spinal cord stimulation as class 2 alternative

therapies for chronic refractory angina patients.

Although the latter 2 therapies are both limited

by a paucity of randomized trial data, the general

physician should consider that EECP (unlike spi-

nal cord stimulation) is a noninvasive, outpatient

procedure with little risk of adverse events.
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Summary

ÅéóáãùãÞ: Ç ðá÷õóáñêßá áðïôåëåß Ýíá áðü ôá ðéï óçìáíôéêÜ ðñïâëÞìáôá äçìüóéáò

õãåßáò ôïõ 21ïõ áéþíá. Ïé åðéðëïêÝò ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò åßíáé ðïëëÝò êáé ðåñéëáìâÜ-

íïõí éíóïõëéíïáíôï÷Þ, äéáâÞôç ôýðïõ 2, õðÝñôáóç, õðåñëéðéäáéìßá êáé êáñäéáããåéá-

êÜ íïóÞìáôá, êáé åõèýíïíôáé ãéá Ýíá óçìáíôéêÜ õøçëü ðïóïóôü ôùí äáðáíþí ôçò

äçìüóéáò õãåßáò. Óôçí ÅëëÜäá ôï ðïóïóôü õðÝñâáñùí êáé ðá÷ýóáñêùí ðáéäéþí êáé

åöÞâùí õðåñâáßíåé ôï 30-35%.

Óêïðüò: Ç áíÜðôõîç ÇëåêôñïíéêÞò ÄéáäéêôõáêÞò ÅöáñìïãÞò (Åèíéêü Ìçôñþï Ðñü-

ëçøçò êáé Áíôéìåôþðéóçò ôçò Õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé Ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜ ôçí ÐáéäéêÞ

êáé ÅöçâéêÞ Çëéêßá) ãéá ôçí êáôáãñáöÞ ôùí ðáéäéþí êáé åöÞâùí ðáíåëëáäéêÜ êáé

ãéá ôçí êáèïäÞãçóç ÐáéäéÜôñùí êáé Ãåíéêþí Éáôñþí ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôç äéáêßíçóç åíüò

õðÝñâáñïõ Þ ðá÷ýóáñêïõ ðáéäéïý, êáèþò êáé ç áîéïëüãçóÞ ôïõ óå Ýíá ìåãÜëï áñéè-

ìü õðÝñâáñùí êáé ðá÷ýóáñêùí ðáéäéþí êáé åöÞâùí.

ÌÝèïäïò: Ìå ôç ÷ñÞóç Ôå÷íïëïãéþí ÐëçñïöïñéêÞò êáé Åðéêïéíùíéþí, áíáðôýîáìå

ôçí ÇëåêôñïíéêÞ ÊáñôÝëá Áóèåíïýò. Äéáóöáëßóáìå áóöáëÞ äéáäéêôõáêÞ óýíäåóç,

êñõðôïãñÜöçóç ôùí äåäïìÝíùí, ¢äåéá áðü ôçí Áñ÷Þ Ðñïóôáóßáò ÄåäïìÝíùí Ðñï-

1  ÌïíÜäá Åíäïêñéíïëïãßáò, Ìåôáâïëéóìïý êáé ÄéáâÞôç, Á´ ÐáéäéáôñéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò Åèíéêïý êáé Êáðïäéóôñéá-

êïý Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí, Íïóïêïìåßï Ðáßäùí “Ç Áãßá Óïößá”, ÁèÞíá, 2 ÔìÞìá ÐëçñïöïñéêÞò, ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Ðåéñáéþò,

ÐåéñáéÜò, 3 Datamed Systems Integration and Consulting Services, ÁèÞíá, 4 ÉáôñéêÞ Åôáéñåßá Áèçíþí, ÁèÞíá,
5 ÔìÞìá ÅðéóôÞìçò Äéáéôïëïãßáò-ÄéáôñïöÞò, Ó÷ïëÞ Åðéóôçìþí Õãåßáò & ÁãùãÞò, ×áñïêüðåéï ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï, ÁèÞíá, 6 Åñãá-

óôçñßï Åíäïêñéíïëïãßáò & Ìåôáâïëéóìïý, ºäñõìá Éáôñïâéïëïãéêþí Åñåõíþí Áêáäçìßáò Áèçíþí (ÉÉÂÅÁÁ), ÁèÞíá

×áñìáíäÜñç Åõáããåëßá - ÊÜóóáñç Ðçíåéþ
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óùðéêïý ×áñáêôÞñá êáé ðéóôïðïßçóç ôùí ÐáéäéÜôñùí êáé Ãåíéêþí Éáôñþí ìÝóù

ÇÄÉÊÁ ÁÅ. Ï öÜêåëïò áóèåíïýò ðåñéëáìâÜíåé ðëçñïöïñßåò ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôï ðáñüí

êáé ðñïçãïýìåíï éáôñéêü éóôïñéêü, ïéêïãåíåéáêü éóôïñéêü, ëÞøç öáñìÜêùí, åìâïëéá-

óìïýò, åõñÞìáôá êëéíéêÞò åîÝôáóçò êáé åñãáóôçñéáêþí åîåôÜóåùí, êáèþò êáé õðç-

ñåóßá ñáíôåâïý.

ÁðïôåëÝóìáôá: Ç ðñüóâáóç ãßíåôáé áðü ôçí éóôïóåëßäá http://app.childhood-

obesity.gr/. Ï ÖÜêåëïò Áóèåíïýò ðåñéëáìâÜíåé ôá äçìïãñáöéêÜ óôïé÷åßá, êáé ðëçñï-

öïñßåò ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôï ðåñéãåííçôéêü, áíáìíçóôéêü êáé ïéêïãåíåéáêü éóôïñéêü, ôç äéá-

ôñïöÞ êáé Üóêçóç. Óå êÜèå êëéíéêÞ áîéïëüãçóç óõìðëçñþíïíôáé ïé áíèñùðïìåôñéêÝò

ðáñÜìåôñïé, õðïëïãßæåôáé áõôüìáôá ï Äåßêôçò ÌÜæáò Óþìáôïò (ÄÌÓ) êáé ç çëåêôñï-

íéêÞ åöáñìïãÞ óõìâïõëåýåé ôïí Éáôñü ãéá ôï ðþò ðñÝðåé íá äéáêéíÞóåé ôïí áóèåíÞ ìå

âÜóç Ýíáí åéäéêÜ ó÷åäéáóìÝíï Èåñáðåõôéêü Áëãüñéèìï, ï ïðïßïò ðáñÝ÷åé óõãêåêñéìÝ-

íåò, óáöåßò êáé áíáëõôéêÝò ïäçãßåò ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôï ðþò èá êáèïäçãÞóåé Ýíá õðÝñâáñï Þ

ðá÷ýóáñêï ðáéäß, êáèþò êáé Ýíá ðáéäß ìå öõóéïëïãéêü ÄÌÓ. ¸ôóé äéáóöáëßæåôáé Ýíáò

åíéáßïò ôñüðïò áíôéìåôþðéóçò ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò óå üëç ôç ÷þñá, êáèþò êáé ç êáèïäÞ-

ãçóç ÐáéäéÜôñùí êáé Ãåíéêþí Éáôñþí ðïõ âñßóêïíôáé ìáêñéÜ áðü åîåéäéêåõìÝíá êÝ-

íôñá. Ðñüóöáôç áíÜëõóç äåäïìÝíùí ìáò áðü 1.270 ðåñßðïõ ðáéäéÜ êáé åöÞâïõò Ýäåé-

îå üôé ïé ðáñåìâÜóåéò ðïõ ðñïôåßíïíôáé ïäÞãçóáí óå åëÜôôùóç ôïõ ðïóïóôïý ðá÷õ-

óáñêßáò êáôÜ 30% êáé ôçò õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáôÜ 35% ìÝóá óå Ýíá Ýôïò.

ÓõìðåñÜóìáôá: Ôá ðáñáðÜíù áðïôåëÝóìáôá õðïäçëþíïõí üôé ôï ¸ñãï áõôü ìðï-

ñåß íá äþóåé ëýóåéò ïñéóôéêÝò êáé áðïôåëåóìáôéêÝò óôï ðñüâëçìá ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò

óôç ÷þñá ìáò.

×ñçìáôïäüôçóç: Ôï ̧ ñãï õëïðïéÞèçêå óôï ðëáßóéï ôïõ Åðé÷åéñçóéáêïý ÐñïãñÜììá-

ôïò “ÁíÜðôõîç Áíèñþðéíïõ Äõíáìéêïõ´” (ÅÐ.ÁÍ.Á.Ä) 2007-2013 êáé óõã÷ñçìáôï-

äïôÞèçêå áðü ôï Åõñùðáúêü Êïéíùíéêü Ôáìåßï (Å.Ê.Ô.) êáé áðü Åèíéêïýò Ðüñïõò.

ÅéóáãùãÞ

Ç ðá÷õóáñêßá áðïôåëåß Ýíá áðü ôá ðéü óçìáíôé-

êÜ ðñïâëÞìáôá äçìüóéáò õãåßáò ôïõ 21ïõ áéþíá

êáé ï üñïò åðéäçìßá ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ãéá íá ðåñé-

ãñÜøåé ôïí áõîáíüìåíï åðéðïëáóìü ôçò ðá÷õóáñ-

êßáò ðáãêïóìßùò ôéò ôåëåõôáßåò ôñåéò äåêáåôßåò.

Óôéò ÇíùìÝíåò Ðïëéôåßåò, ï åðéðïëáóìüò ôïõ Äåß-

êôç ÌÜæáò Óþìáôïò (ÄÌÓ) [õðïëïãßæåôáé áðü

ôï âÜñïò óå ÷éëéüãñáììá äéáéñïýìåíï ìå ôï ôå-

ôñÜãùíï ôïõ ýøïõò óå ìÝôñá] ðÜíù áðü ôçí 95ç

Åêáôïóôéáßá ÈÝóç (Å.È.) ðáéäéþí çëéêßáò 6-11

åôþí áõîÞèçêå áðü 4,2% ôï 1963-1965 óå 15,3%

ôï 1999-2002, ðïóïóôü ðïõ Ý÷åé öôÜóåé õøçëü-

ôåñá åðßðåäá êáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá ôçò ðñþôçò äåêá-

åôßáò ôïõ 21ïõ áéþíá. ÊáôÜ ôçí ðñïó÷ïëéêÞ çëé-

êßá (ìÝóç çëéêßá: 5,6 Ýôç), ðïóïóôü 12,4% ôùí

ðáéäéþí åßíáé ðá÷ýóáñêá êáé 14,9% åßíáé õðÝñ-

âáñá, åíþ êáôÜ ôçí åöçâåßá (ìÝóç çëéêßá: 14,1

Ýôç) ôï 20,8% ôùí åöÞâùí åßíáé ðá÷ýóáñêïé êáé

ôï 17,0% åßíáé õðÝñâáñïé. Ôá õðÝñâáñá ðáéäéÜ

çëéêßáò 5 åôþí Ý÷ïõí ôÝóóåñéò öïñÝò ðåñéóóüôå-

ñåò ðéèáíüôçôåò áðü ôá ðáéäéÜ öõóéïëïãéêïý âÜ-

ñïõò óþìáôïò íá ãßíïõí ðá÷ýóáñêá ìÝ÷ñé ôçí

çëéêßá ôùí 14 åôþí.1 Óôï ÇíùìÝíï Âáóßëåéï, ôï

30% ôùí åíçëßêùí åßíáé ðá÷ýóáñêïé, åíþ ôï 30%

ôùí ðáéäéþí çëéêßáò 2 Ýùò 15 åôþí åßíáé õðÝñâá-

ñá Þ ðá÷ýóáñêá.2 Ï åðéðïëáóìüò ôçò ðá÷õóáñ-

êßáò áíáìÝíåôáé íá áíÝñèåé óôï 75% ìÝ÷ñé ôï

2030 óôéò ÇíùìÝíåò Ðïëéôåßåò ÁìåñéêÞò3 êáé óôï

50% ìÝ÷ñé 2050 óôï ÇíùìÝíï Âáóßëåéï.2 Óôçí

ÅëëÜäá ôï ðïóïóôü ôùí õðÝñâáñùí êáé ðá÷ý-

óáñêùí ðáéäéþí êáé åöÞâùí õðåñâáßíåé ðëÝïí

ôï 30-35%.4 Ìå äåäïìÝíï üôé óôç ÷þñá ìáò Ý-

÷ïõìå ðåñßðïõ 100.000 ãåííÞóåéò åôçóßùò, êáé

êáôÜ óõíÝðåéá 1.800.000 ðáéäéÜ êáé åöÞâïõò (á-

ðü ôç ãÝííçóç ìÝ÷ñé ôá 18 Ýôç), ôçí ðáñïýóá ÷ñï-

íéêÞ óôéãìÞ 540.000 – 630.000 (30-35% óå

1.800.000) ðáéäéÜ êáé Ýöçâïé óôçí ÅëëÜäá åßíáé

õðÝñâáñïé Þ ðá÷ýóáñêïé. Ç åðßðôùóç ôçò ðáéäé-
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ôþðéóç ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜ ôçí ðáéäéêÞ êáé

åöçâéêÞ çëéêßá, þóôå íá âïçèÞóïõìå áðïôåëå-

óìáôéêÜ óôç âåëôßùóç ôçò õãåßáò ôùí ðïëéôþí

êáôÜ ôçí åíÞëéêç æùÞ, êáèþò êáé óôçí åëÜôôùóç

ôïõ êüóôïõò íïóçëåßáò ôïõò ëüãù ôùí åðéðëï-

êþí ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò.

Ç ðñïïäåõôéêÜ áõîáíüìåíç åðéêñÜôçóç ôçò

õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé ðá÷õóáñêßáò óôçí ÅëëÜäá

êáé åíäå÷ïìÝíùò óå Üëëåò ÷þñåò, ðáñÜ ôéò óçìá-

íôéêÝò ðñïóðÜèåéåò ðïõ êáôáâÜëëïíôáé ãéá íá á-

íôéìåôùðéóôïýí ïé åðéäçìéêÝò äéáóôÜóåéò, äåß-

÷íïõí üôé ïé ôñÝ÷ïõóåò ðïëéôéêÝò ìáò ãéá ôçí õ-

ãåßá êáé ïé åöáñìïæüìåíåò óôñáôçãéêÝò äåí åßíáé

áðïôåëåóìáôéêÝò. Áßôéá ôçò ìç éêáíïðïéçôéêÞò

áõôÞò áíôéìåôþðéóçò ðåñéëáìâÜíïõí:

1. ÐëçììåëÞ êáôáãñáöÞ ôïõ ÄÌÓ óå ðáéäéÜ

êáé åöÞâïõò ðïõ ðñïóÝñ÷ïíôáé óå ÐáéäéÜ-

ôñïõò Þ Ãåíéêïýò Éáôñïýò ãéá ïîÝá Þ ÷ñüíéá

éáôñéêÜ ðñïâëÞìáôá. ÊáôÜ ôçí êëéíéêÞ åîÝ-

ôáóç/áîéïëüãçóç, ïé ãéáôñïß óõ÷íÜ åðéêå-

íôñþíïíôáé óôç äéá÷åßñéóç ôùí ïîÝùí Þ ÷ñü-

íéùí éáôñéêþí ðñïâëçìÜôùí êáé äåí êáôá-

ãñÜöïõí ôï âÜñïò êáé ôï ýøïò êáôÜ ôçí åðß-

óêåøç. Óå Üëëåò ðåñéðôþóåéò, áêüìç êé áí

êáôáãñÜøïõí áõôÝò ôéò ìåôñÞóåéò äåí õðï-

ëïãßæïõí ôïí ÄÌÓ Þ äåí ôïðïèåôïýí ôï á-

ðïôÝëåóìá ôïõ õðïëïãéóìïý ôïõ ÄÌÓ óôçí

êáìðýëç ôïõ ÄÌÓ. ¸ôóé, äåí áíáãíùñßæïõí

ôçí õðåñâáñüôçôá Þ ðá÷õóáñêßá Ýãêáéñá

êáé, ùò åê ôïýôïõ, äåí äéá÷åéñßæïíôáé áõôïýò

ôïõò áóèåíåßò ìå ôïí êáôÜëëçëï ôñüðï.

2. ¸ëëåéøç óáöïýò êáèïäÞãçóçò ôùí ÐáéäéÜ-

ôñùí, Ãåíéêþí Éáôñþí êáé Üëëùí åðéóôçìü-

íùí õãåßáò ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôï ðþò èá äéáêéíÞóïõí

Ýíá õðÝñâáñï Þ ðá÷ýóáñêï ðáéäß. Ðáñüëï

ðïõ êáôáíïïýí ôç óçìáóßá êáé ôéò óõíÝðåéåò

ôïõ ðñïâëÞìáôïò, äåí ãíùñßæïõí ôéò åèíéêÝò

êáôåõèõíôÞñéåò ïäçãßåò Þ ôçí ðñïóÝããéóç âÞ-

ìá ðñïò âÞìá ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôï ðþò íá êáôåõèý-

íïõí ôïõò áóèåíåßò êáé ôéò ïéêïãÝíåéÝò ôïõò.

3. Óå ðïëëÝò ÷þñåò, ïé Ãåíéêïß Éáôñïß ðñáãìáôï-

ðïéïýí åôÞóéåò åîåôÜóåéò ãéá ôçí ðñïëçðôé-

êÞ õãåßá ôùí ðáéäéþí êáé åöÞâùí êáé èåù-

ñåßôáé üôé ðáßæïõí óçìáíôéêü ñüëï óôçí ðñü-

ëçøç, ôïí åíôïðéóìü êáé ôç äéá÷åßñéóç ôùí

õðÝñâáñùí ðáéäéþí êáé åöÞâùí. Óå Ýíá ôÝ-

ôïéï ðåíôáåôÝò ðñüãñáììá ðñüëçøçò,

êÞò õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé ðá÷õóáñêßáò åßíáé ðáñü-

ìïéá õøçëÞ óå Üëëåò ÅõñùðáúêÝò êáé ìç Åõñù-

ðáúêÝò ÷þñåò.2

Ç õðåñâáñüôçôá êáé ðá÷õóáñêßá óôçí ðáéäé-

êÞ êáé åöçâéêÞ çëéêßá ïäçãïýí óå ðá÷õóáñêßá

êáôÜ ôçí åíÞëéêç æùÞ êáé óõíäÝïíôáé ìå óçìá-

íôéêÞ íïóçñüôçôá êáé èíçóéìüôçôá.5-10 Åßíáé ðé-

èáíü üôé ç “åðéäçìßá ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò” ìðïñåß

íá áíôéóôñÝøåé ôçí ôñÝ÷ïõóá ôÜóç ôçò ìåßùóçò

ôïõ ðïóïóôïý èíçóéìüôçôáò áðü êáñäéáããåéáêÜ

áßôéá, ïäçãþíôáò óå ìéêñüôåñç äéÜñêåéá æùÞò ãéá

ôá óçìåñéíÜ ðáéäéÜ. Ïé åðéðëïêÝò ôçò ðá÷õóáñ-

êßáò ðåñéëáìâÜíïõí õðÝñôáóç, äõóëéðéäáéìßá, õ-

ðåñéíóïõëéíáéìßá, éíóïõëéíïáíôï÷Þ, äéáâÞôç ôý-

ðïõ 2, áèçñïóêëçñùôéêÞ êáñäéáããåéáêÞ íüóï, õ-

ðïãïíáäéóìü, ïñèïðåäéêÝò åðéðëïêÝò, äéáôáñá-

÷Ýò ôïõ åíäïèçëßïõ, ÷ïëïêõóôßôéäá, êïéíùíéêü

óôéãìáôéóìü, êáèþò êáé áõîçìÝíç åðßðôùóç åì-

öÜíéóçò êáêïçèåéþí.5-10

Åêôüò áðü ôçí áõîçìÝíç íïóçñüôçôá êáé èíç-

óéìüôçôá, ïé åðéðëïêÝò ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò åõèý-

íïíôáé êáé ãéá å´íá óçìáíôéêÜõøçëü ðïóïóôü ôùí

äáðáíþí ôçò äçìüóéáò õãåßáò. Ôï êüóôïò ãéá ôçí

áíôéìåôþðéóç ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáé ìüíï åßíáé é-

äéáßôåñá õøçëü áêüìç êáé ÷ùñßò íá óõìðåñéëç-

öèåß ôï ôåñÜóôéï êüóôïò áðü ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç

ôùí åðéðëïêþí ôùí ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáé ôïõ êïéíù-

íéêïïéêïíïìéêïý áíôéêôýðïõ ôçò. Óôéò ÇÐÁ, ïé

åêôéìþìåíåò éáôñéêÝò äáðÜíåò ðïõ áðïäßäïíôáé

óôçí õðåñâáñüôçôá êáé ðá÷õóáñêßá åßíáé 78,5

äéóåêáôïììýñéá äïëÜñéá ÇÐÁ åôçóßùò.11 Ðñü-

óöáôç ìåëÝôç ðïõ âáóßóôçêå óå åèíéêÜ áíôéðñï-

óùðåõôéêÜ äåäïìÝíá ðïõ óõëëÝ÷èçêáí ôéò ôåëåõ-

ôáßåò ôñåéò äåêáåôßåò óôéò ÇÐÁ Ýäåéîå üôé ôá Üìå-

óá êüóôç õãåéïíïìéêÞò ðåñßèáëøçò ðïõ ïöåßëï-

íôáé óôçí ðá÷õóáñêßá êáé ôçí õðåñâáñüôçôá èá

õðåñäéðëáóéÜæïíôáé êÜèå äåêáåôßá. ÌÝ÷ñé ôï

2030, ôï êüóôïò áíáìÝíåôáé íá êõìáíèåß áðü

860,7 Ýùò 956,9 äéóåêáôïììýñéá äïëÜñéá ÇÐÁ,

ðïõ áíôéðñïóùðåýïõí 1 óôá 6 äïëÜñéá ðïõ äá-

ðáíþíôáé ãéá ôçí õãåéïíïìéêÞ ðåñßèáëøç. Óôï Ç-

íùìÝíï Âáóßëåéï, ìÝ÷ñé ôï 2030, ç ðá÷õóáñêßá

êáé ïé åðéðëïêÝò ðïõ óõíäÝïíôáé ìå áõôÞ, ðñï-

âëÝðåôáé íá êïóôßæïõí ðåñßðïõ 2 äéóåêáôïììý-

ñéá ëßñåò óôåñëßíåò åôçóßùò.2

ÊáôÜ óõíÝðåéá, åßíáé áðáñáßôçôï íá äïèåß Ýì-

öáóç ôüóï óôçí ðñüëçøç, üóï êáé óôçí áíôéìå-
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ðåñßðïõ ôï Ýíá ôñßôï ôùí õðÝñâáñùí ðáé-

äéþí åêôéìÞèçêå üôé Þôáí öõóéïëïãéêü âÜ-

ñïò áðü ôïõò Ãåíéêïýò Éáôñïýò.12 ÅðéðëÝïí,

ëßãïé åßíáé åêðáéäåõìÝíïé óôç ÷ñÞóç óôñá-

ôçãéêþí ôñïðïðïßçóçò óõìðåñéöïñÜò êáé ï

äéáèÝóéìïò ÷ñüíïò ìðïñåß íá ìçí åðáñêåß ãéá

ôïí ðñïóäéïñéóìü ôùí óôü÷ùí êáé ôùí óôñá-

ôçãéêþí ãéá áëëáãÞ óõìðåñéöïñÜò.13

4. ¸ëëåéøç óõíôïíéóìïý ôùí öïñÝùí ðïõ å-

ìðëÝêïíôáé óôçí õãåßá ôïõ ðáéäéïý ó÷åôéêÜ

ìå ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç ôçò õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé

ðá÷õóáñêßáò

5. ¸ëëåéøç éêáíïðïéçôéêÞò åíçìÝñùóçò ôùí

ãïíÝùí êáèþò êáé üëùí ôùí öïñÝùí ðïõ ó÷å-

ôßæïíôáé ìå ôçí åêðáßäåõóç, ôç äéáôñïöÞ êáé

ôçí Üóêçóç ôïõ ðáéäéïý ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôçí ðñü-

ëçøç êáé áíôéìåôþðéóç ôçò õðåñâáñüôçôáò

êáé ðá÷õóáñêßáò.

Óôü÷ïò ìáò Þôáí ç áíÜðôõîç åíüò ïëïêëçñùìÝ-

íïõ êáé åîáôïìéêåõìÝíïõ ó÷åäßïõ äñÜóçò ðáñÝì-

âáóçò ãéá ôçí ðñüëçøç êáé áíôéìåôþðéóç ôçò õ-

ðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜ ôçí ðáéäé-

êÞ êáé åöçâéêÞ çëéêßá, ëáìâÜíïíôáò õð’ üøéí ôü-

óï ôéò äïìÝò ôïõ õðÜñ÷ïíôïò äçìïóßïõ óõóôÞ-

ìáôïò õãåßáò üóï êáé üëïõò ôïõò åìðëåêüìåíïõò

äçìüóéïõò êáé éäéùôéêïýò öïñåßò

Åéäéêüôåñá, ó÷åäéÜóáìå êáé áíáðôýîáìå Ýíá

Çëåêôñïíéêü Óýóôçìá ÂÜóçò ÄåäïìÝíùí (Ç-

ÓÂÄ) ðïõ áðïôåëåßôáé áðü á) Ýíá Çëåêôñïíéêü

ÖÜêåëï Õãåßáò (ÇÖÕ) ãéá ôçí êáôáãñáöÞ êáé ìá-

êñü÷ñïíç ðáñáêïëïýèçóç üëùí ôùí ðáéäéþí êáé

ôùí åöÞâùí (áðü ôç ãÝííçóç Ýùò ôçí çëéêßá ôùí

18 åôþí), êáé â) ìéá ðëçèþñá áñ÷åßùí Çëåêôñï-

íéêþí Èåñáðåõôéêþí Áëãïñßèìùí (ÇÈÁ) ðïõ ðá-

ñÝ÷ïõí óõãêåêñéìÝíåò êáé óáöåßò ïäçãßåò ãéá ôçí

ðñüëçøç êáé ôç äéá÷åßñéóç ôçò õðåñâáñüôçôáò

êáé ðá÷õóáñêßáò, áíÜëïãá ìå ôçí çëéêßá, ôï öý-

ëï, ôïí ÄÌÓ êáé üëåò ôéò Üëëåò ó÷åôéêÝò ðëçñï-

öïñßåò ðïõ êáôá÷ùñïýíôáé óôïí ÇÖÕ .

ÁîéïëïãÞóáìå åðßóçò ôçí áðïôåëåóìáôéêü-

ôçôá áõôïý ôïõ óõóôÞìáôïò óå Ýíá ìåãÜëï áñéè-

ìü õðÝñâáñùí êáé ðá÷ýóáñêùí ðáéäéþí êáé å-

öÞâùí. Ç ìåëÝôç ìáò Ýäåéîå üôé ïé ðáñåìâÜóåéò

ðïõ ðñïôåßíïíôáé ïäÞãçóáí óå åëÜôôùóç ôïõ ðï-

óïóôïý ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜ 30% êáé ôçò õðåñâá-

ñüôçôáò êáôÜ 35% ìÝóá óå Ýíá Ýôïò áðü ôçí å-

öáñìïãÞ ôçò.

Ìåèïäïëïãßá

Ìå ôç ÷ñÞóç Ôå÷íïëïãéþí ÐëçñïöïñéêÞò êáé Å-

ðéêïéíùíéþí (ICT)14-16, ðñï÷ùñÞóáìå óôçí áíÜ-

ðôõîç ÇëåêôñïíéêÞò ÄéáäéêôõáêÞò ÅöáñìïãÞò,

ôï Åèíéêü Ìçôñþï Ðñüëçøçò êáé Áíôéìåôþðéóçò

ôçò Õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé Ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜôçí

ÐáéäéêÞ êáé ÅöçâéêÞ Çëéêßá, ç ïðïßá õðïóôçñß-

æåé äéáëåéôïõñãéêüôçôá ìå Üëëåò åèíéêÝò äéáäé-

êôõáêÝò õðïäïìÝò (ð.÷. çëåêôñïíéêÞ óõíôáãïãñÜ-

öéóç) êáé ðïëõåðßðåäç áóöÜëåéá ðïõ êáëýðôåé

ðñïëçðôéêïýò, äéåñåõíçôéêïýò êáé äéá÷åéñéóôé-

êïýò åëÝã÷ïõò. Áõôü ðåñéëáìâÜíåé ìåôáîý Üëëùí

êñõðôïãñÜöçóç, åðåîåñãáóßá äåäïìÝíùí, é÷íç-

ëáóéìüôçôá ôùí åñãáóéþí, êåíôñéêü óýóôçìá äéá-

÷åßñéóçò ÷ñçóôþí êáé êáèïñéóìïý äéêáéùìÜôùí,

äéáäéêáóßá ôáõôïðïßçóçò êáé ðéóôïðïßçóçò êáé

áóöÜëåéá åöáñìïãþí. Ç ÅãêáôÜóôáóç êáé Öé-

ëïîåíßá ôçò ÊåíôñéêÞò ÂÜóçò ÄåäïìÝíùí ðñï-

óöÝñåôáé áðü ôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Åôáéñåßá Áèçíþí, êáé

ôï Ýñãï õëïðïéÞèçêå áðü ôçí åôáéñåßá Datamed

Á.Å. - åîåéäéêåõìÝíç åôáéñåßá ÉáôñéêÞò Ðëçñï-

öïñéêÞò, ç ïðïßá áíáêçñý÷èçêå ÁíÜäï÷ïò ó÷å-

ôéêïý äçìüóéïõ äéáãùíéóìïý.17

Ôï Ýñãï åíôÜóóåôáé óôç ãåíéêüôåñç ðñïóðÜ-

èåéá, ôüóï óå Åëëáäéêü üóï êáé óå Åõñùðáúêü

åðßðåäï, ëåéôïõñãßáò áîéüðéóôùí Ìçôñþùí Á-

óèåíþí, êáé ùò ôÝôïéï ó÷åäéÜóôçêå êáé õëïðïéÞ-

èçêå, þóôå íá éêáíïðïéåß üëåò ôéò ôåëåõôáßåò åõ-

ñùðáúêÝò ïäçãßåò êáé êáíïíéóìïýò. ÅðéðëÝïí ôï

Ýñãï éêáíïðïéåß üëåò ôéò ôåëåõôáßåò èåóìéêÝò å-

îåëßîåéò óôçí ÅëëÜäá ðïõ áöïñïýí óôç äçìéïõñ-

ãßá ôïõ ÐñùôïâÜèìéïõ Åèíéêïý Äéêôýïõ Õãåßáò

(ÐåÄÕ) êáé óôçí áíÜðôõîç åñãáëåßùí êëéíéêÞò

äéáêõâÝñíçóçò.

ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, áíáðôýîáìå Ýíá ÇÖÕ Áóèå-

íïýò ãéá ôçí çëåêôñïíéêÞ êáôáãñáöÞ ôùí åõñç-

ìÜôùí ôïõ éáôñéêïý éóôïñéêïý êáé ôçò êëéíéêÞò

áîéïëüãçóçò, êáèþò êáé áñ÷åßùí Èåñáðåõôéêþí

Áëãïñßèìùí, ôá ïðïßá ðáñÝ÷ïõí óõãêåêñéìÝíåò

êáé óáöåßò ïäçãßåò ãéá ôç äéá÷åßñéóç ôçò õðåñ-

âáñüôçôáò êáé ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜ ôçí ðáéäéêÞ êáé

åöçâéêÞ çëéêßá. ÕðÜñ÷ïõí Èåñáðåõôéêïß Áëãü-

ñéèìïé ðïõ åöáñìüæïíôáé óôï Çëåêôñïíéêü Óý-

óôçìá ÂÜóçò ÄåäïìÝíùí ãéá íá åðéôñÝøïõí óôï

Çëåêôñïíéêü Óýóôçìá ÂÜóçò ÄåäïìÝíùí íá å-

ðéëÝîåé ôï êáôáëëçëüôåñï ãéá êÜèå ðåñßðôùóç
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áóèåíïýò. ÐáñÝ÷ïõìå óå êÜèå Ðáéäßáôñï êáé Ãå-

íéêü Éáôñü Ýíáí ðñïóùðéêü êùäéêü áíáãíþñéóçò

(password) ìÝóù ôïõ ïðïßïõ ìðïñïýí íá Ý÷ïõí

ðñüóâáóç óôïí ÇÖÕ ìÝóù êåíôñéêÞò ðýëçò ðñï-

óâÜóéìçò áðü óõãêåêñéìÝíç äéåýèõíóç éóôüôï-

ðïõ. Äéáóöáëßóáìå áóöáëÞ äéáäéêôõáêÞ óýíäå-

óç, êñõðôïãñÜöçóç ôùí äåäïìÝíùí, êáé õðïóôÞ-

ñéîç ãéá üëåò ôá åñùôÞìáôá/äéåõêñéíßóåéò ðïõ èá

ðñïêýøïõí. Åðßóçò, ëÜâáìå Ýãêñéóç áðü ôçí Å-

ðéôñïðÞ ÇèéêÞò êáé Äåïíôïëïãßáò, ¢äåéá áðü ôçí

Áñ÷Þ Ðñïóôáóßáò ÄåäïìÝíùí Ðñïóùðéêïý ×á-

ñáêôÞñá êáé ðéóôïðïßçóç ôùí ÐáéäéÜôñùí êáé Ãå-

íéêþí Éáôñþí ìÝóù ÇÄÉÊÁ ÁÅ.

Áõôü ðïõ îå÷ùñßæåé ôï ðáñüí Ýñãï, üìùò, á-

ðü Ýíá óýóôçìá áðëÞò êáôáãñáöÞò êáé äéá÷åßñé-

óçò óôïé÷åßùí áóèåíþí, åßíáé ï äõíáìéêüò ôïõ

÷áñáêôÞñáò, ðïõ ðñïêýðôåé áðü ôçí åíóùìáôù-

ìÝíç åõöõßá ôïõ óõóôÞìáôïò, ìÝóù ïëïêëçñù-

ìÝíùí èåñáðåõôéêþí ðñùôïêüëëùí êáé áëãïñßè-

ìùí, þóôå íá ðáñÝ÷åé êëéíéêÝò ïäçãßåò êáé êá-

ôåõèýíóåéò ðñïò ôïõò ÐáéäéÜôñïõò êáé Ãåíéêïýò

Éáôñïýò, ôüóï ãéá ôçí ðñüëçøç üóï êáé ãéá ôçí

áíôéìåôþðéóç ôçò õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé ðá÷õóáñ-

êßáò.

Ôá äåäïìÝíá ðïõ êáôáãñÜöïíôáé óôïí ÇÖÕ

ðåñéëáìâÜíïõí:

• ÐñïóùðéêÜ ÄåäïìÝíá ôïõ Ðáéäéïý/ÅöÞ-

âïõ êáé áöïñïýí ãåíéêÜ óôïé÷åßá: ÁÌÊÁ,

åðþíõìï, üíïìá, ïíïìáôåðþíõìï ðáôÝñá êáé

ìçôÝñáò, çìåñïìçíßá ãÝííçóçò, äéåýèõíóç,

ôçëÝöùíï, email êáé óôïé÷åßá áóöáëéóôéêïý

öïñÝá, êáèþò êáé äçìïãñáöéêÜ óôïé÷åßá: öý-

ëï, åèíéêüôçôá, ðåñéï÷Þ äéáìïíÞò, êáôÜóôá-

óç ïéêïãÝíåéáò, ó÷ïëåßï, åðéäüóåéò ôïõ ðáé-

äéïý, áëëÜ êáé åðÜããåëìá êáé åêðáßäåõóç

ôùí ãïíÝùí

• ÄåäïìÝíá Éóôïñéêïý Õãåßáò, ðïõ áöïñïýí

óõíïðôéêü êáé áíáëõôéêü éóôïñéêü õãåßáò:

äéáôñïöÞ, åðßðåäï äñáóôçñéüôçôáò êáé Üóêç-

óçò ôïõ ðáéäéïý, åðéâëáâåßò óõíÞèåéåò (êÜ-

ðíéóìá, áëêïüë, íáñêùôéêÜ), ðéèáíÝò áëëåñ-

ãßåò, ðåñéãåííçôéêü éóôïñéêü (êýçóç êáé ôï-

êåôüò), åìâïëéáóìïß, íïóçëåßåò êáé ÷åéñïõñ-

ãéêÝò åðåìâÜóåéò, íïóÞìáôá, ãõíáéêïëïãéêü

éóôïñéêü, ðéèáíÝò öáñìáêåõôéêÝò áãùãÝò,

áëëÜ êáé ôï éóôïñéêü áõîçìÝíïõ âÜñïõò ðïõ

åíäÝ÷åôáé íá åìöáíßóåé ôï ðáéäß.

• Ïéêïãåíåéáêü Éóôïñéêü: ýøïò, âÜñïò êáé

ÄÌÓ ðáôÝñá êáé ìçôÝñáò, êáèþò êáé êëç-

ñïíïìéêü éóôïñéêü êáé íïóÞìáôá

• ÄåäïìÝíá Åðßóêåøçò, üðïõ ôá óôïé÷åßá ðå-

ñéëáìâÜíïõí âéïìåôñéêïýò äåßêôåò ðïõ ÷ñç-

óéìïðïéïýíôáé ãéá ôçí åîáãùãÞ ôçò èåñáðåõ-

ôéêÞò ïäçãßáò êáé åßíáé: çëéêßá, âÜñïò, ýøïò,

ÄÌÓ, ðåñéöÝñåéá ìÝóçò, éó÷ßùí, êáèþò êáé

äåäïìÝíá áíôéêåéìåíéêÞò åîÝôáóçò: áñôçñéá-

êÞ ðßåóç, äéáôñïöéêÞ óõìðåñéöïñÜ êáé Ü-

óêçóç, åîáñôÞóåéò êáé åðéðëÝïí êëéíéêÜ äå-

äïìÝíá. Åðßóçò, åîÜãåôáé ôï äéÜãñáììá åðß-

óêåøçò, åíþ äßíåôáé ç äõíáôüôçôá óôïí ãéá-

ôñü íá óõìðëçñþóåé äéêÝò ôïõ ðáñáôçñÞóåéò

• ÓõãêáôÜèåóç ÁóèåíÞ. Áîßæåé íá óçìåéù-

èåß üôé, óåâüìåíïé ôçí áíÜãêç ãéá óõììüñ-

öùóç ìå ôçí Áñ÷Þ Ðñïóôáóßáò ÄåäïìÝíùí

Ðñïóùðéêïý ×áñáêôÞñá, ç åöáñìïãÞ ðåñé-

ëáìâÜíåé ðñüâëåøç, ðñïêåéìÝíïõ ï áóèåíÞò

íá äþóåé ôç óõãêáôÜèåóç ôïõ ãéá ðñüóâá-

óç ôïõ ãéáôñïý óôá óôïé÷åßá ôïõ öáêÝëïõ

ôïõ. Ï ãéáôñüò åêôõðþíåé ìßá äÞëùóç óõ-

ãêáôÜèåóçò ãéá ðñüóâáóç óôá óôïé÷åßá ôïõ

öáêÝëïõ ôïõ áóèåíÞ, ç ïðïßá õðïãñÜöåôáé

áðü ôï ãïíÝá, åíþ óôï óýóôçìá áðïèçêåýï-

íôáé ôá óôïé÷åßá ôçò áóôõíïìéêÞò ôáõôüôç-

ôáò ôïõ ãïíÝá ï ïðïßïò Ý÷åé äþóåé ôç óõãêá-

ôÜèåóç ôïõ.

Ïé âáóéêÝò ëåéôïõñãßåò ôçò åöáñìïãÞò åßíáé

ïé åîÞò:

• Äéá÷åßñéóç éáôñéêïý öáêÝëïõ áóèåíïýò. Ç

äéá÷åßñéóç áóèåíþí ãßíåôáé óýìöùíá ìå äéå-

èíÞ ðñüôõðá (ICD-10). Äßíåôáé åðßóçò ç äõ-

íáôüôçôá ãéá ôçí êáôá÷þñçóç åëåýèåñïõ

êåéìÝíïõ.

• ÄéáôÞñçóç éóôïñéêïý. ÊÜèå ðëçñïöïñßá

ðïõ êáôá÷ùñåßôáé äéáôçñåßôáé óôçí âÜóç äå-

äïìÝíùí êáé åìöáíßæåôáé ìå êáôÜëëçëï ôñü-

ðï þóôå íá åßíáé åõáíÜãíùóôç êáé äéáèÝóé-

ìç óôïí éáôñü üôáí ôçí ÷ñåéÜæåôáé.

• ÄéÜãíùóç. Áîéïðïßçóç ôïõ äéåèíïýò stand-

ard ôáîéíüìçóçò äéáãíþóåùí ICD-10 (åðß-

óçìç ìåôáöñáóìÝíç Ýêäïóç)

• Áëëåñãßåò. Åéäïðïßçóç ãéá êáôá÷ùñçìÝíåò

áëëåñãßåò ìå êáôÜëëçëç óÞìáíóç.

• ÅðéóêÝøåéò. Äéá÷åßñéóç ðëÞñïõò éóôïñéêïý
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åðéóêÝøåùí êáé èåñáðåõôéêþí ïäçãéþí ðïõ

Ý÷ïõí åêäïèåß áðü ôï ãéáôñü.

• Åìâüëéá. ÐëÞñçò äéá÷åßñéóç çìåñïìçíéþí

ãéá åìâüëéá ìå âÜóç ôçí ôñÝ÷ïõóá çìåñï-

ìçíßá êáé ôçí êáôÜóôáóç åìâïëéáóìþí ôïõ

áóèåíÞ.

• ÐáñáðïìðÝò. Äéá÷åßñéóç éóôïñéêïý ðáñá-

ðïìðþí.

• ÅñãáóôçñéáêÝò åîåôÜóåéò. Äõíáôüôçôá ãéá

áíáëõôéêÞ êáôáãñáöÞ äåäïìÝíùí áðü åñãá-

óôçñéáêÝò åîåôÜóåéò. Ç êáôá÷þñçóç ìðïñåß

íá ãßíåôáé êáé áðü ôçí Ãñáììáôåßá.

• Õðåíèõìßóåéò. Ïé õðåíèõìßóåéò ðñïïñßæï-

íôáé óôïí éáôñü Þ óôïí áóèåíÞ (áí Ý÷åé äþ-

óåé email) ìÝóù email.

• ×ñÞóéìåò åêôõðþóåéò. Ìç÷áíéóìüò ãéá äç-

ìéïõñãßá åêôõðþóåùí üðùò ð.÷. éáôñéêÞ âå-

âáßùóç, äéáôñïöÞ ãéá âñÝöç, åñùôçìáôïëü-

ãéá êáé óõóôÜóåéò ðñïò ãïíåßò êôë.

ÁðïôåëÝóìáôá

Ôï Åèíéêü Ìçôñþï Ðñüëçøçò êáé Áíôéìåôþðéóçò

ôçò Õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé Ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜôçí

ÐáéäéêÞ êáé ÅöçâéêÞ Çëéêßá, ïëïêëçñþèçêå ôï

ÓåðôÝìâñéï 2015, êáé ç ðñüóâáóç ãßíåôáé áðü

ôçí éóôïóåëßäá http://app.childhood-obesity.gr/.

Ç Åéêüíá 1, áðåéêïíßæåé ôçí Áñ÷éêÞ Óåëßäá, ôï

Êåíôñéêü Ìåíïý, ôïí ÇÖÕ, ôçí ÅêôÝëåóç ôçò Èå-

ñáðåõôéêÞò Ïäçãßáò (Èåñáðåõôéêüò Áëãüñéèìïò,

êáé ôï Åèíéêü Ðñüãñáììá Åìâïëéáóìþí). ¼ðùò

áíáöÝñèçêå áíùôÝñù, ðñüêåéôáé ãéá ìéá Çëå-

êôñïíéêÞ ÄéáäéêôõáêÞ ÅöáñìïãÞ, ç ïðïßá õëï-

ðïéÞèçêå óå ðåñéöåñåéáêü êáé åèíéêü åðßðåäï,

ðñïêåéìÝíïõ íá åêðëçñþóåé äýï êýñéïõò óôü-

÷ïõò: ðñþôïí, ôçí çëåêôñïíéêÞ êáôáãñáöÞ üëùí

ôùí ðáéäéþí êáé åöÞâùí (áðü ôç ãÝííçóç ìÝ÷ñé

18 åôþí) ðáíåëëáäéêÜ, êáé äåýôåñïí ôçí êáèï-

äÞãçóç ôùí ÐáéäéÜôñùí êáé Ãåíéêþí Éáôñþí ó÷å-

ôéêÜ ìå ôçí äéáêßíçóç êáé áíôéìåôþðéóç åíüò õ-

ðÝñâáñïõ Þ ðá÷ýóáñêïõ ðáéäéïý. Ç åéóáãùãÞ êáé

õëïðïßçóç áõôÞò ôçò ÇëåêôñïíéêÞò Äéáäéêôõá-

êÞò ÅöáñìïãÞò åßíáé ìïíáäéêÞ êáé êáéíïôüìá êá-

èþò áð’ üóï ãíùñßæïõìå, äåí Ý÷åé ÷ñçóéìïðïéç-

èåß ðñïçãïõìÝíùò óå êÜðïéá Üëëç ÷þñá.

Ìå ôçí åßóïäï óôçí åöáñìïãÞ, êÜèå éáôñüò

Ý÷åé ôçí åõêáéñßá íá äçìéïõñãÞóåé Ýíá íÝï ÇÖÕ

ãéá ôïõò íÝïõò áóèåíåßò ðïõ èá êáôáãñÜøåé êáé

Ý÷åé ðñüóâáóç ìüíï óôïõò áóèåíåßò ðïõ ï ßäéïò

Ý÷åé êáôá÷ùñÞóåé óôï óýóôçìá. Óôïí ÇÖÕ, ï ãéá-

ôñüò êáôáãñÜöåé ðëçñïöïñßåò ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôï éá-

ôñéêü éóôïñéêü, ôï ïéêïãåíåéáêü éóôïñéêü, üëåò

ôéò áíèñùðïìåôñéêÝò ðáñáìÝôñïõò (ð.÷. âÜñïò,

ýøïò, ÄÌÓ, ëüãïò ìÝóçò ðñïò éó÷ßï), êáèþò êáé

ôá åõñÞìáôá ôçò êëéíéêÞò åîÝôáóçò. Ðñüóèåôåò

ðëçñïöïñßåò áíáöïñéêÜ ìå ôç äéáôñïöÞ êáé ôçí

Üóêçóç ìðïñïýí åðßóçò íá êáôá÷ùñçèïýí óôïí

ÇÖÕ. Ç åöáñìïãÞ óôç óõíÝ÷åéá õðïëïãßæåé áõ-

ôüìáôá ôïí ÄÌÓ, êáé åíçìåñþíåé ôïí éáôñü åÜí

ï áóèåíÞò Ý÷åé öõóéïëïãéêü ÄÌÓ Þ åßíáé õðÝñ-

âáñïò Þ ðá÷ýóáñêïò. ÅðéðëÝïí, óôçí ïèüíç ôïõ

õðïëïãéóôÞ åìöáíßæåôáé ç áíôßóôïé÷ç êáìðýëç

áíÜðôõîçò ôïõ ÄÌÓ (äéáöïñåôéêÞ ãéá ôá áãüñéá

êáé ôá êïñßôóéá), ðñïêåéìÝíïõ ï ãéáôñüò íá Ý÷åé

Üìåóá ôçí ó÷åôéêÞ ðëçñïöüñçóç, ôçí ïðïßá ìå-

ôáâéâÜæåé óôïõò ãïíåßò/êçäåìüíåò ðñïò åíçìÝñù-

óÞ ôïõò. ÅðéðëÝïí, ôï óýóôçìá ðñï÷ùñÜ áõôü-

ìáôá óôçí åðéëïãÞ ôïõ êáôáëëçëüôåñïõ èåñáðåõ-

ôéêïý áëãïñßèìïõ ãéá ôïí óõãêåêñéìÝíï áóèåíÞ,

áíÜëïãá ìå ôïí ÄÌÓ ôïõ, çëéêßá, öýëï, éáôñéêü

éóôïñéêü, óõíÞèåéåò äéáôñïöÞò êáé Üóêçóçò êáé

áñêåôïýò Üëëïõò ðáñÜãïíôåò, ïé ïðïßïé ðáñÝ÷ïõí

Ýíá ïëïêëçñùìÝíï êáé åîáôïìéêåõìÝíï ðëÜíï ãéá

ôçí ðñüëçøç êáé áíôéìåôþðéóç ôïõ ðñïâëÞìá-

ôïò. Ï åéäéêÜ ó÷åäéáóìÝíïò Èåñáðåõôéêüò Áëãü-

ñéèìïò, ðáñÝ÷åé óõãêåêñéìÝíåò, óáöåßò êáé áíá-

ëõôéêÝò ïäçãßåò ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôï ðþò ï Ðáéäßáôñïò

Þ/êáé Ãåíéêüò Éáôñüò èá êáèïäçãÞóåé Ýíá õðÝñ-

âáñï Þ ðá÷ýóáñêï ðáéäß, êáèþò êáé Ýíá ðáéäß ìå

öõóéïëïãéêü ÄÌÓ, ð÷: ôé èá óõìâïõëåýóåé áñ÷é-

êÜ, ðüôå èá åðáíåîåôÜóåé ôïí áóèåíÞ, ðþò èá äéá-

êéíÞóåé ôïí áóèåíÞ áí Ý÷åé áðáíôÞóåé óôéò ðá-

ñåìâÜóåéò êáé ðùò áí óõíå÷ßæåé ç áýîçóç ôïõ

ÄÌÓ, ðáñÜ ôçí åöáñìïãÞ ôùí ðáñåìâÜóåùí, ðü-

ôå èá æçôÞóåé åñãáóôçñéáêÝò åîåôÜóåéò êáé ðïéÝò

èá åßíáé áõôÝò, ðüôå èá ðáñáðÝìøåé óå Äéáôñï-

öïëüãï, ÊáèçãçôÞ ÖõóéêÞò ÁãùãÞò Þ Ðáéäïøõ-

÷ïëüãï, ðüôå èá ðáñáðÝìøåé óå åîåéäéêåõìÝíï

ÊÝíôñï Ðá÷õóáñêßáò.17

¸ôóé äéáóöáëßæåôáé Ýíáò åíéáßïò ôñüðïò áíôéìå-

ôþðéóçò ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò óå üëç ôç ÷þñá, êáèþò

êáé ç êáèïäÞãçóç ÐáéäéÜôñùí êáé Ãåíéêþí Éáôñþí

ðïõ âñßóêïíôáé ìáêñéÜ áðü åîåéäéêåõìÝíá êÝíôñá.
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ìáôéêïý âÜñïõò ðáñáôçñÞèçêå ìåôÜ ôçí çëéêßá

ôùí 5 åôþí êáé Þôáí ðñïïäåõôéêÞ óå üëç ôçí ðáé-

äéêÞ êáé åöçâéêÞ çëéêßá. ÌåôÜ áðü Ýíá ÷ñüíï

áðü ôéò ðñïôåéíüìåíåò ðáñåìâÜóåéò, ï åðéðïëá-

óìüò ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáé ôçò õðåñâáñüôçôáò

ìåéþèçêå êáôÜ 30% êáé 35% áíôßóôïé÷á, ï öõ-

óéïëïãéêüò ÄÌÓ áõîÞèçêå êáôÜ 8% êáé ïé äåß-

êôåò êáñäéïìåôáâïëéêïý êéíäýíïõ âåëôéþèçêáí

óçìáíôéêÜ. Ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá áõôÜ õðïäçëþíïõí

üôé ôï ðñïôåéíüìåíï åîáôïìéêåõìÝíï ðñüãñáììá

äéáôñïöÞò, óùìáôéêÞò äñáóôçñéüôçôáò êáé øõ-

÷ïëïãéêÞò ðáñÝìâáóçò Ý÷åé éäéáßôåñá óçìáíôéêÜ

áðïôåëÝóìáôá ùò ðñïò ôçí áðïôåëåóìáôéêÞ á-

íôéìåôþðéóç êáé ðñüëçøç ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜ

ôçí ðáéäéêÞ êáé åöçâéêÞ çëéêßá.18

ÓõæÞôçóç

Ç áíôéìåôþðéóç ôçò ðáéäéêÞò ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáé ç

äéáôÞñçóç öõóéïëïãéêïý ÄÌÓ ãéá ôá ðáéäéÜ êáé

ôïõò åöÞâïõò õðÞñîå ï êýñéïò óôü÷ïò ðïëëþí

äéáöïñåôéêþí ðñùôïâïõëéþí. ÐáñÜ ôéò ðñïóðÜ-

èåéåò áõôÝò, ôá ðïóïóôÜ õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé ðá-

÷õóáñêßáò óå ðáãêüóìéï åðßðåäï, êáèþò êáé óôçí

ÅëëÜäá, óõíå÷ßæïõí íá áõîÜíïíôáé. Ïé áõîáíü-

ìåíïé ñõèìïß ôçò õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé ðá÷õóáñ-

êßáò åßíáé ùò åðß ôï ðëåßóôïí áðïôÝëåóìá ðïë-

ëþí êïéíùíéêþí êáé óõìðåñéöïñéêþí ôñïðïðïé-

Þóåùí ðïõ Ý÷ïõí ïäçãÞóåé óå Ýíá ðåñéâÜëëïí

ðïõ óõìâÜëëåé óôçí áýîçóç ôïõ óùìáôéêïý âÜ-

ñïõò. ÅðéðëÝïí, ç ðá÷õóáñêßá ðñÝðåé íá èåùñåß-

ôáé ùò ÷ñüíéï íüóçìá ðïõ áðáéôåß ìéá äéáñêÞ,

ðïëõôïìåáêÞ êáé ðïëõäéÜóôáôç óõíåñãáóßá áðü

ôï óýóôçìá õãåßáò ìéáò ÷þñáò óå üëá ôá åðßðå-

äá.19

ÄéÜöïñåò äéåèíåßò åðéóôçìïíéêÝò êáé õãåéïíï-

ìéêÝò ïñãáíþóåéò õðïóôÞñéîáí ôç ÷ñÞóç íÝùí ôå-

÷íïëïãéþí ãéá ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç ôçò åðéäçìßáò

ôçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜ ôçí ðáéäéêÞ çëéêßá êáé ôçí

åöçâåßá.20   ¼ðùò äÞëùóáí ïé óõíôÜêôåò ôïõ ðëáé-

óßïõ7, 21 “Ç çëåêôñïíéêÞ õãåßáò (e-Health), Ý÷åé

ìåôáêéíçèåß áðü ôïí ðñïóáíáôïëéóìü ôçò ðåñßèáë-

øçò ïîÝùí ðåñéóôáôéêþí óôçí ðñüëçøç êáé ôç äéá-

÷åßñéóç ôùí áóèåíåéþí, áðü ôçí åóôßáóç óôï áôü-

ìïõ óôçí åóôßáóç óôïí ðëçèõóìü, êáé áðü ôï èå-

óìéêü ðëáßóéï óôéò êïéíùíßåò êáé óôïí êõâåñíï-

Áîéïëüãçóç ôçò áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôáò

ôùí ðáñåìâÜóåùí

Ç áîéïëüãçóç ôçò áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôáò ôùí

ðáñåìâÜóåùí ðïõ ðñïôåßíïíôáé óôçí Çëåêôñï-

íéêÞ ÄéáäéêôõáêÞ ÅöáñìïãÞ ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå

ìÝóá óôá ðëáßóéá ëåéôïõñãßáò ôïõ Éáôñåßïõ Á-

íôéìåôþðéóçò ÁõîçìÝíïõ ÂÜñïõò Óþìáôïò, ôï ï-

ðïßï ëåéôïõñãåß êáèçìåñéíÜ óôç ÌïíÜäá Åíäï-

êñéíïëïãßáò, Ìåôáâïëéóìïý êáé ÄéáâÞôç ôçò Á’

ÐáéäéáôñéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò

Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí, óôï Íïóïêïìåßï Ðáß-

äùí “Ç Áãßá Óïößá”. ÓÞìåñá, 2.500 ðåñßðïõ ðáé-

äéÜ êáé Ýöçâïé ðáñáêïëïõèïýíôáé óôï Éáôñåßï Á-

íôéìåôþðéóçò ÁõîçìÝíïõ ÂÜñïõò Óþìáôïò áíÜ

ôáêôÜ ÷ñïíéêÜ äéáóôÞìáôá. Ãéá ôçí ìåëÝôç Ý÷åé

ëçöèåß Ýãêñéóç áðü ôçí ÅðéôñïðÞ ÇèéêÞò êáé Äå-

ïíôïëïãßáò ôïõ Íïóïêïìåßïõ Ðáßäùí «Ç Áãßá

Óïößá» êáèþò êáé Ýããñáöç óõãêáôÜèåóç áðü

ôïõò ãïíåßò/êçäåìüíåò üëùí ôùí ðáéäéþí ðïõ

óõììåôåß÷áí.

ÌåëåôÞóáìå 1.270 ðáéäéÜ êáé åöÞâïõò [ìÝóç

çëéêßá (± ôõðéêÞ áðüêëéóç): 10·06 ± 3·29 Ýôç,

573 áãüñéá êáé 697 êïñßôóéá, 608 Þôáí ðñïåöç-

âéêÜ êáé 508 óôçí åöçâåßá] ðïõ åíôÜ÷èçêáí óôï

ðñüãñáììá êáé ðáñáêïëïõèÞèçêáí ãéá ðåñéóóü-

ôåñï áðü Ýíá Ýôïò. ÊáôÜ ôçí áñ÷éêÞ áîéïëüãçóç

Ýãéíå êáôáãñáöÞ ôïõ áôïìéêïý êáé ïéêïãåíåéá-

êïý éóôïñéêïý, êáé ôùí áíèñùðïìåôñéêþí ðáñá-

ìÝôñùí (ýøïò, âÜñïò, ÄÌÓ, ëüãïò ðåñéìÝôñïõ

ìÝóçò/éó÷ßùí). Åðßóçò, Ýãéíå êëéíéêÞ åîÝôáóç, ëé-

ðïìÝôñçóç êáé ðëÞñçò áéìáôïëïãéêüò, âéï÷çìé-

êüò, êáé åíäïêñéíïëïãéêüò Ýëåã÷ïò. Óôç óõíÝ÷åéá,

êÜèå ðáéäß Ýëáâå åîáôïìéêåõìÝíï ðñüãñáììá äéá-

ôñïöÞò êáé Üóêçóçò êáé Ýãéíå øõ÷ïëïãéêÞ ðá-

ñÝìâáóç óå üóá ðáéäéÜ Ý÷ñçæáí áõôÞò. Ç ðáñá-

êïëïýèçóç óõíå÷ßóôçêå óôá ðá÷ýóáñêá ðáéäéÜ

áíÜ Ýíá ìÞíá, óôá õðÝñâáñá áíÜ äýï ìÞíåò êáé

óôá öõóéïëïãéêïý ÄÌÓ áíÜ ôñåéò ìÞíåò. Óå Ýíá

Ýôïò Ýãéíå åê íÝïõ áîéïëüãçóç ìå êëéíéêü êáé åñ-

ãáóôçñéáêü Ýëåã÷ï.

ÊáôÜ ôçí áñ÷éêÞ áîéïëüãçóç, 60,2% ôùí ðáé-

äéþí êáé åöÞâùí Þôáí ðá÷ýóáñêïé, 28,4% õðÝñ-

âáñïé êáé 11,4% åß÷áí öõóéïëïãéêü ÄÌÓ. Ôá á-

ãüñéá åß÷áí õøçëüôåñá ðïóïóôÜ ðá÷õóáñêßáò

(68,5% vs. 53,3%, p<0·001), åíþ Ýíá õøçëüôåñï

ðïóïóôü êïñéôóéþí Þôáí õðÝñâáñá (30·7% vs.

25·6%, p<0·001). Ç åìöÜíéóç áýîçóçò ôïõ óù-
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÷þñï. Ôáõôü÷ñïíá, ôá ìïíôÝëá ðáñï÷Þò õãåéïíï-

ìéêÞò ðåñßèáëøçò Ý÷ïõí åîåëé÷èåß áðü ôçí éáôñé-

êÞ êáé êëéíéêÞ åóôßáóç, óå ìïíôÝëá öñïíôßäáò ìå

åðßêåíôñï ôïí áóèåíÞ ðïõ âáóßæïíôáé óå óõììåôï-

÷éêÝò äéáäéêáóßåò ëÞøçò áðïöÜóåùí.22 ÁõôÜ ôá

óõóôÞìáôá çëåêôñïíéêÞò õãåßáò äéáöÝñïõí óôï

ðåäßï åöáñìïãÞò ôïõò, óôïí ðëçèõóìü-óôü÷ï,

óôá óõóôáôéêÜ ìÝñç ôïõò êáé óôçí ôå÷íïëïãéêÞ

ðëáôöüñìá ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé.23

Ëßãåò äçìïóéåõìÝíåò ìåëÝôåò Ý÷ïõí äéåñåõíÞ-

óåé ôçí åðßäñáóç ôçò ÷ñÞóçò ôùí åöáñìïãþí ç-

ëåêôñïíéêÞò õãåßáò óôéò ðáñåìâÜóåéò áðþëåéáò

âÜñïõò êáé Ý÷ïõí áîéïëïãÞóåé ôçí áðïôåëåóìá-

ôéêüôçôÜ ôïõò ãéá ðåñéóóüôåñï áðü Ýíá ÷ñüíï.

Ìåôáîý áõôþí åßíáé ôï Child Health and Obesity

Informatics System (CHOIS), åíáñìïíéóìÝíï ìå

ôéò áðïöÜóåéò HIPAA (Health Insurance Porta-

bility and Accountability Act) & FERPA (Fami-

ly Educational Rights and Privacy Act), ôï ïðïßï

åíóùìáôþíåé ìåãÜëåò âÜóåéò äåäïìÝíùí óå ðå-

ñéâÜëëïí ôå÷íïëïãßáò õøçëÞò áðüäïóçò. Ðñü-

êåéôáé ãéá ìéá äéáäéêôõáêÞ åöáñìïãÞ ðïõ ðáñÝ-

÷åé öüñìåò ãéá ôçí êáôá÷þñçóç äåäïìÝíùí (ü-

ðùò äçìïãñáöéêÜ óôïé÷åßá, ýøïò êáé âÜñïò ãéá

ôïí õðïëïãéóìü ÄÌÓ, êáèþò êáé ðëçñïöïñßåò

ãïíéäéþìáôïò), ðïõ åðéôñÝðåé óôéò ó÷ïëéêÝò íï-

óïêüìåò íá åéóÜãïõí äåäïìÝíá áðü ðáéäéÜ ó÷ï-

ëéêÞò çëéêßáò, ðñïêåéìÝíïõ íá åíôïðßæïõí áõôÜ

ðïõ âñßóêïíôáé óå êßíäõíï ðá÷õóáñêßá, Ýôóé þ-

óôå íá ôá åíôÜîïõí óå ðñïãñÜììáôá ðñüëçøçò

êáé áíôéìåôþðéóçò.24

Ôï Resource Information Program for Parents

on Lifestyle and Education (RIPPLE), áíôéðñï-

óùðåýåé Ýíá óõíïðôéêü ðñüãñáììá ðáñÝìâáóçò

êáé ðáñáðïìðÞò óå èåñáðåßá (SBIRT) ãéá ôïõò

ãïíåßò ãéá íá âïçèÞóïõí óôçí ðñüëçøç ôçò ðáé-

äéêÞò ðá÷õóáñêßáò óôçí ðñùôïâÜèìéá öñïíôßäá

õãåßáò. ÈåùñÞèçêå áðü ôïõò óõììåôÝ÷ïíôåò ùò

ðñáêôéêü, êáëÜ ó÷åäéáóìÝíï êáé êáéíïôüìï. Ðá-

ñüëá áõôÜ ðñüôåéíáí âåëôéþóåéò óå ïñéóìÝíá ÷á-

ñáêôçñéóôéêÜ, üðùò ïé üñïé ðïõ ó÷åôßæïíôáé ìå

ôï âÜñïò, åðåéäÞ áíôéëÞöèçêáí üôé ìðïñåß íá ðñï-

êáëÝóåé áíåðéèýìçôåò áíôáðïêñßóåéò áðü ìåñé-

êïýò ãïíåßò.25

Ôï MINSTOP (Mobile-based Intervention In-

tended to Stop Obesity in Preschoolers) Åßíáé ìéá

ðáñÝìâáóç ìå âÜóç ôï äéáäßêôõï êáé ôï êéíçôü

ôçëÝöùíï ðïõ Ý÷åé ó÷åäéáóôåß ãéá íá âïçèÞóåé

ôïõò ãïíåßò íá ðñïùèÞóïõí ôçí õãéåéíÞ äéáôñï-

öÞ êáé ôç óùìáôéêÞ Üóêçóç óôá ðáéäéÜ. Ç áðï-

ôåëåóìáôéêüôçôÜ ôïõ äåí Ý÷åé áêüìç áíáöåñèåß.26

Ôï HopSCOTCH (Shared-Care Obesity Trial

in Children) ðåñéëÜìâáíå ôçí áíÜðôõîç åíüò ëï-

ãéóìéêïý ìÝóù äéáäéêôýïõ ìå ôïõò áêüëïõèïõò

óôü÷ïõò: i) íá åðéôñÝøåé óôïõò åéäéêïýò ãéá ôçí

ðá÷õóáñêßá êáé óôïõò Ãåíéêïýò Éáôñïýò íá óõ-

íåñãáóôïýí êáé íá åðéêïéíùíÞóïõí óôåíÜ ãéá ôçí

êáëýôåñç öñïíôßäá ôùí áóèåíþí ôïõò, ii) íá ðá-

ñÜó÷åé ìéá äïìçìÝíç áëëÜ áðïôåëåóìáôéêÞ ðñï-

óÝããéóç óôçí êáèïäÞãçóç ãéá ôçí äéá÷åßñéóç ôïõ

âÜñïõò, iii) íá ðáñÜó÷åé Ýíá ìç÷áíéóìü ðïõ èá

åðéôñÝðåé ôüóï óôïõò Ãåíéêïýò Éáôñïýò üóï êáé

óôïõò åéäéêïýò íá êáôáãñÜöïõí êáé íá ðáñáêï-

ëïõèïýí ôçí ðñüïäï ôïõ áóèåíïýò ôáõôü÷ñïíá.

êáé, iv) íá äéáëåéôïõñãåß ìå ôï õðÜñ÷ïí ëïãéóìé-

êü ðïõ Ý÷ïõí åãêáôáóôÞóåé ïé Ãåíéêïß Éáôñïß óôïí

õðïëïãéóôÞ ôïõò ãéá ôçí ðáñáêïëïýèçóç ôùí á-

óèåíþí ôïõò. Ôï Ýñãï õðåñÝâç êáôÜ ðïëý ôïí ðñï-

ûðïëïãéóìü êáé ðáñïõóéÜóôçêáí ðñïâëÞìáôá á-

íáöïñéêÜ ìå ôçí åãêáôÜóôáóç, ôá ìçíýìáôá êá-

èþò êáé êáèõóôåñÞóåéò êáôÜ ôç ëÞøç (download

delays). ¹ôáí äýóêïëï íá åöáñìïóôåß êáé íá å-

êôéìçèåß åðáñêþò óå ðñáãìáôéêÝò óõíèÞêåò ëåé-

ôïõñãßáò.27

ÔÝëïò, ôï Child-Teen Obesity Treatment Serv-

ice Platform áíáðôý÷èçêå ìÝóù óõíåñãáóßáò ìå-

ôáîý i) ðáñü÷ùí õðçñåóéþí õãåßáò, ð.÷. íïóïêï-

ìåßá êáé êÝíôñá õãåßáò, ii) ðá÷ýóáñêá ðáéäéÜ êáé

åöÞâïõò (ðïõ Þôáí ïé ïõóéáóôéêïß ÷ñÞóôåò ôçò

åöáñìïãÞò), êáé iii) éäñõìÜôùí êáé åôáéñåéþí á-

íÜðôõîçò åöáñìïãþí ðëçñïöïñéêÞò êáé ôçëåðé-

êïéíùíéþí. Ç ïëïêëçñùìÝíç ðëáôöüñìá õðçñå-

óéþí ðåñéåëÜìâáíå, i) äýï åöáñìïãÝò ãéá êéíçôÜ

áóèåíþí/ãïíÝùí, ii) ìéá çëåêôñïíéêÞ äéáäéêôõá-

êÞ åöáñìïãÞ ãéá ôï éáôñéêü ðñïóùðéêü, iii) ìéá

åöáñìïãÞ ãéá êéíçôü ãéá ðáñáêïëïýèçóç ôçò ëÞ-

øçò ôñïöÞò (food-craving endurance), êáé iv) êáé

ìéá åöáñìïãÞ ãéá êéíçôü ãéá éáôñéêÝò åîåôÜóåéò.

Ç åãêáôÜóôáóç ïëïêëçñþèçêå åðéôõ÷þò óôï íï-

óïêïìåßï üðïõ ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå ôï ðéëïôéêü

ðñüãñáììá. Ç áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôÜ ôçò èá åðá-

ëçèåõôåß óôï ìÝëëïí üôáí èá óõììåôÜó÷ïõí êáé

Üëëïé ïñãáíéóìïß.28

Áðü üóï ãíùñßæïõìå, ôï Åèíéêü Ìçôñþï Ðñü-
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ëçøçò êáé Áíôéìåôþðéóçò ôçò Õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé

Ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜ ôçí ÐáéäéêÞ êáé ÅöçâéêÞ Ç-

ëéêßá ôçò ÅëëÜäáò åßíáé ç ðñþôç åðáããåëìáôéêÞ

äéáäéêôõáêÞ åöáñìïãÞ çëåêôñïíéêÞò õãåßáò ðá-

ãêïóìßùò ðïõ ðñïóöÝñåé ìÝóù ðñïêáèïñéóìÝíùí

èåñáðåõôéêþí áëãïñßèìùí Ýíá ó÷åäéáóìÝíï ïëï-

êëçñùìÝíï êáé åîáôïìéêåõìÝíï ðñüãñáììá ðá-

ñÝìâáóçò. Ïé ðáñåìâÜóåéò ðïõ ðñïôåßíïíôáé å-

öáñìüóôçêáí êáé áîéïëïãÞèçêáí ãéá ôçí áðïôå-

ëåóìáôéêüôçôÜ ôïõò óå 1.270 ðáéäéÜ êáé åöÞâïõò,

ïé ïðïßïé ðáñáêïëïõèÞèçêáí ãéá ôïõëÜ÷éóôïí Ý-

íá ÷ñüíï. H óõ÷íüôçôá åìöÜíéóçò ðá÷õóáñêßáò

êáé õðåñâáñüôçôáò ìåéþèçêå êáôÜ 30 êáé 35%

áíôßóôïé÷á, ï öõóéïëïãéêüò ÄÌÓ áõîÞèçêå êá-

ôÜ 8%, åíþ ïé äåßêôåò êáñäéïìåôáâïëéêïý êéíäý-

íïõ âåëôéþèçêáí óçìáíôéêÜ. Ùò åê ôïýôïõ, áõ-

ôÞ ç çëåêôñïíéêÞ ðëáôöüñìá èá ìðïñïýóå íá

÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß áðïôåëåóìáôéêÜ ãéá ôçí ðñüëç-

øç êáé áíôéìåôþðéóç ôçò õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé ðá-

÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜ ôçí ðáéäéêÞ êáé åöçâéêÞ çëéêßá.

Ìðïñåß íá ìåôáöñáóôåß óå äéÜöïñåò ãëþóóåò ãéá

íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß óå Üëëåò ÷þñåò, Ý÷ïíôáò ðñï-

çãïõìÝíùò ðñáãìáôïðïéÞóåé ôéò áðáñáßôçôåò

ðñïóáñìïãÝò óôéò ðñïôåéíüìåíåò ðáñåìâÜóåéò êáé

ëáìâÜíïíôáò õðüøç ôéò ðïëéôéóìéêÝò êáé êïéíùíé-

êÝò äéáöïñÝò.29 Åðéðñüóèåôá, ìðïñåß íá ëåéôïõñ-

ãÞóåé ùò ìçôñþï êáôáãñáöÞò åìâïëéáóìþí (õ-

ðïóôçñßæåé ôçí ðëÞñç äéá÷åßñéóç çìåñïìçíéþí

ãéá åìâüëéá ìå âÜóç ôçí ôñÝ÷ïõóá çìåñïìçíßá

êáé ôçí êáôÜóôáóç åìâïëéáóìþí ôïõ ðáéäéïý/ å-

öÞâïõ), êáé íá åðåêôáèåß êáé ãéá ôçí êáôáãñáöÞ

êáé áíôéìåôþðéóç åíçëßêùí ìå ðá÷õóáñêßá Þ Üë-

ëá ÷ñüíéá íïóÞìáôá. Åßíáé óçìáíôéêü íá óçìåéù-

èåß üôé ç ìáêñïðñüèåóìç áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôá

áõôïý ôïõ óõóôÞìáôïò çëåêôñïíéêÞò õãåßáò ãéá

ôçí ðñüëçøç ôçò ðáéäéêÞò ðá÷õóáñêßáò áðáéôåß

ôçí õðïóôÞñéîç ôùí áñ÷þí äçìüóéáò õãåßáò, ôç

ìáêñïðñüèåóìç ÷ñçìáôïäüôçóç áðü ôéò åèíéêÝò

áñ÷Ýò êáé ôç äÝóìåõóç ôùí ÐáéäéÜôñùí êáé Ãå-

íéêþí Éáôñþí íá êáôáãñÜöïõí üëá ôá ðáéäéÜ êáé

ôïõò åöÞâïõò óôï óýóôçìá.21,30

Åõ÷áñéóôßåò

Ôï Ýñãï áõôü Þôáí ï êýñéïò ðõëþíáò ôïõ Ðñï-

ãñÜììáôïò ìå ôßôëï: “ÁíÜðôõîç Åèíéêïý ÓõóôÞ-

ìáôïò Ðñüëçøçò êáé Áíôéìåôþðéóçò ôçò Õðåñ-

âáñüôçôáò êáé Ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜôçí ÐáéäéêÞ êáé

ÅöçâéêÞ Çëéêßá’’ êáé óýíèçìá “×Üíù ÂÜñïò –

Êåñäßæù ÆùÞ” (MIS 370545), ôï ïðïßï õëïðïéÞ-

èçêå óôï ðëáßóéï ôïõ Åðé÷åéñçóéáêïý ÐñïãñÜì-

ìáôïò “ÁíÜðôõîç Áíèñþðéíïõ Äõíáìéêïý”

(ÅÐ.ÁÍ.Á.Ä) 2007-2013 êáé óõã÷ñçìáôïäïôÞ-

èçêå áðü ôï Åõñùðáúêü Êïéíùíéêü Ôáìåßï

(Å.Ê.Ô.) êáé áðü Åèíéêïýò Ðüñïõò. Åðéóôçìïíé-

êÞ Õðåýèõíç åßíáé ç ê. Åõáããåëßá ×áñìáíäÜñç,

ÊáèçãÞôñéá ÐáéäéáôñéêÞò-ÐáéäéáôñéêÞò Åíäï-

êñéíïëïãßáò.

Åßìáóôå éäéáßôåñá åõãíþìïíåò óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ

Åôáéñåßá Áèçíþí, ç ïðïßá õðïóôçñßæåé ôç öéëï-

îåíßá ôçò ÂÜóçò ÄåäïìÝíùí óå ìç êåñäïóêïðé-

êÞ âÜóç. Åßìáóôå åðßóçò åõãíþìïíåò óôá ðáéäéÜ

êáé åöÞâïõò, êáèþò êáé ôéò ïéêïãÝíåéÝò ôïõò ãéá

ôç óõììåôï÷Þ ôïõò óôç ìåëÝôç ìáò, üðùò åðßóçò

êáé óå üëï ôï ðñïóùðéêü ôïõ Éáôñåßïõ Áíôéìå-

ôþðéóçò ÁõîçìÝíïõ ÂÜñïõò Óþìáôïò.
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Åéêüíá 1: Ôï Åèíéêü Ìçôñþï Ðñüëçøçò êáé Áíôéìåôþðéóçò ôçò Õðåñâáñüôçôáò êáé Ðá÷õóáñêßáò êáôÜ ôçí

ÐáéäéêÞ êáé ÅöçâéêÞ Çëéêßá. Ç ðñüóâáóç ãßíåôáé áðü ôçí éóôïóåëßäá: http://app.childhood-obesity.gr/. (A)

Áñ÷éêÞ Óåëßäá, (B) Êåíôñéêü Ìåíïý, (Ã) Çëåêôñïíéêüò ÖÜêåëïò Õãåßáò (ÇÖÕ), (Ä) ÅêôÝëåóç ÈåñáðåõôéêÞò

Ïäçãßáò (Èåñáðåõôéêüò Áëãüñéèìïò, (E) Åèíéêü Ðñüãñáììá Åìâïëéáóìþí
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Background — We present the first prospective randomized study of primary

coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) patients who were analyzed for

postoperative infections after undergoing blood and/or blood product transfusion

(BBPT) with a Pall Purecell leukoreducing filter.

Methods and results — One hundred and four patients were enrolled between

March 1998 and March 1999. Seventy-two of the patients received BBPT (aver-

age 5.6 units BBPT/filter patient and 5.6 units/control patient). Three patients

who had CABG without extracorporeal circulation or mixed transfusions of fil-

tered and unfiltered BBPT were excluded. The remaining 69 transfused patients

(38 filtered, 31 control) were analyzed and the incidence of culture proven infec-

tions was recorded. Mid-term survival data were obtained from the National Death

Index and Kaplan-Meier survival plots were constructed. All patients were strati-

fied and matched according to the EuroSCORE. Thirty-day mortality was 2.6%

and 3.2% for the filtered and control patients, respectively.There were 5 cases of

culture proven infections in 38 filtered patients (13.2%) and 8 in 31 controls

(25.8%), P=0.224. No pulmonary tract infections were recorded in the filter group

vs. 4 (12.9%) in controls, P=0.048. Reduced length for mechanical ventilation

(16.3 hours vs. 57.8, P=0.103), length of  stay  (9.1 vs. 10.8 days, P=0.685), as

well  as  increased  50-month  actuarial  survival, (45.5 vs. 42.3 months, P=0.695)

in filtered vs. control, respectively, were recorded.

Conclusions — The use of leukoreduced BBPT reduced the incidence of pul-

monary tract infections in patients undergoing CABG.  (Acta Cardiol 2005;

60(3): 285-293)
Keywords:  CABG – blood transfusion – leukofiltration – randomized study – mid-term

survival.
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Introduction

Blood transfusion in patients undergoing coronary

artery bypass grafting (CABG) is a significant con-

tributor to postoperative complications1-6. Trans- fu-

sion–associated immunosuppression predisposes

patients to postoperative infections. Indeed, homolo-

gous blood transfusion increases the risk of post-

CABG infections and has been identified as the most

significant predictor of all postoperative infections

among other variables such as age, gender, diabetes,

number of  grafts, pump time, etc.3 The mechanism

for the immunosuppression may involve the donor

leukocytes bearing HLA class II antigens, which

downregulate the immune system7. Leukocyte de-

pleted blood is not used universally because of in-

creased cost8.

Leukofiltration has been reported to reduce the

incidence of infections and mortality following open–

heart surgery such as valve replacement, CABG or

both9. However, its impact on specific infections and

complications in patients undergoing exclusively

CABG has not yet been studied in a prospective

randomized study. We report on a prospective

randomized study involving primary CABG patients

with extracorporeal circulation analyzed for specific

infections following Pall Purecell leukoreducing fil-

ter use10. This study was designed to examine whether

leukocyte depletion of homologous blood results in

less complications and offers mid-term advantages.

Material and methods

PATIENTS

The study population consisted of 104 patients who

provided a written, informed consent and were pro-

spectively randomized between March 1998 and

March 1999. Of those, 72 patients were transfused

and 32 were not. In addition, three patients were ex-

cluded because they had CABG without extracor-

poreal circulation or mixed transfusions of filtered

and unfiltered blood products. Thus, 69 patients who

underwent CABG with extracorporeal circulation

were eventually analyzed. Investigational protocols

were approved by the Institutional Review Board for

Human Studies at St. Luke’s / Roosevelt Hospital

Center. The procedures were in accordance with

the recommendations of the Helsinki Declaration

of 197511.

Data collection

Upon entry into the operating theater, the patient

was assigned to a filter vs. control group. Randomi-

zation was performed by an independent

anesthesiologist. In patients with filter use, the Pall

Purecell filter (Pall Biomedical Products Company,

2200 Northern Blvd., East Hills, NY 11548 516-

484-5400) was used in all operating theater and

post-operative blood or blood products transfusions

(BBPT). Intraoperative blood transfusion was given

to maintain hematocrit > 20 and postoperative blood

transfusion was given to maintain haematocrit >

25. There was no filtration of cardiopulmonary by-

pass circuits or cardioplegia solution. No autotrans-

fusion of preoperatively stored blood was employed

in this study.

Data were fed into the New York State data-

base. Variables tracked are shown in Tables 1 and

2. Infections were defined as culture proven, clini-

cally suspected events that were treated. Addition-

ally, the infections were subdivided into catego-

ries: wound, pulmonary tract infection (PTI), or

urinary tract infection (UTI). Separate analyses

were performed for diabetic patients and for those

patients requiring more than three units of BBPT.

The length of mechanical ventilation (total post-

operative intubation time at the intensive care unit)

and timing of transfusion were recorded (preope-

rative, intraoperative, postoperative, 3 days, 10

days, total use). The presence of fever and antibio-

tics were also recorded. All patients received 1.5 g

cefuroxime intravenously approximately 30 min-

utes before incision and an additional 1.5 g after

separation from cardiopulmonary bypass. Survival

and postoperative data were collected.

DATA ANALYSIS

Mid-term patient survival data were obtained from

the United States Social Security Death Index data-

base (http://ssdi.genealogy.rootsweb.com)12, which

was queried in September 2002. This corresponds

to a minimum and maximum follow-up time of 44
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months (March  1999 patients)  and  54 months

(March  1998 patients), respectively. Then the data-

base was updated for all deceased patients with the

exact date of death; mid-term Kaplan-Meier survival

plots13 were determined and compared for the fil-

tered and control patients. All charts were scruti-

nized by authors who did not participate in the ran-

dom assignment of patients. There was no role of

the funding organization in the collection of data,

its analysis and interpreta- tion, as well as in the

right to approve or disapprove publication of  the

finished manuscript.

STATISTICAL  ANALYSIS

The study was powered to have 80% power (b=0.20)

to detect a reduction in PTI from 15% in controls

(based on observational studies and our CABG da-

tabase) to 2% in filtered patients, as well as a reduc-

tion in total infections from 30% in controls to 10%,

at an a value of 0.05. With these assumptions we

estimated that at least 60 patients with BBPT would

be needed. Numerical variables are presented as the

mean ± standard deviation for both patient groups

and compared using the independent t-test or the

Mann-Whitney U test where appropriate. Patient

characteristics, postoperative complications and in-

fections are compared using the Fisher’s exact test

or the x2 test where appropriate. The survival Kaplan-

Meier curves were compared by using the log-rank

test. A logistic regression analysis was conducted

in order to determine the relationships between fil-

tered and control transfused patients and infections

following CABG surgery. A P value of less than

0.05 was considered significant. Statistical analysis

was performed using SPSS software version 11.0

(SPSS, Inc,  Chicago, Ill).

Results

COMPOSITION OF STUDY  GROUPS

Preoperative characteristics of the two groups as il-

lustrated in Table 1 ensure that the two groups were

appropriately matched in thirty-six characteristics.

The only difference between the two groups was in

body mass index; the filtered patients had increased

body mass index (P=0.006). One early death oc-

curred in each group, thus we could not address the

issue of mortality reduction. There were no differ-

ences in intraoperative characteristics and postop-

erative outcome and complications after CABG

between the two groups (Table 2). Although there

was a trend for reduced postoperative length of stay

(pLOS) in the filtered group (9.1 days vs. 10.8 in

controls) this reduction was not statistically signifi-

cant (P=0.685). Of note is the decreased length of

postoperative ventilation  time  in  the  filter  group

(16.3 hours vs. 57.8 hours in the control group), al-

though this difference was not statistically signifi-

cant (P=0.103).

TOTAL INFECTIONS

Among the 32 patients who did not receive BBPT,

there were 2 cases (6.3%) of culture proven infec-

tions, one PTI  and  one  surgical  wound  infection.

The 69 transfused patients (38 filtered, 31 controls)

were analyzed. The volume of blood transfused was

identical in the filtered and non-filtered group. The

total infections are shown in Table 3. There were 5

cases of culture proven infections in 38 filtered pa-

tients (13.2%) and 8 in 31 controls (25.8%). Even

though filtered patients had half the infections of

the non-filtered group, this trend did not reach sta-

tistical significance (P=0.224).

All available risk factors were analyzed by lo-

gistic regression analysis for possible association

with an increased rate of infections. The results are

shown in Table 4. Only pLOS was associated with

infections after CABG (odds ratio: 1.071, 95% con-

fidence interval: 1.007-1.140, P=0.028) from thirty-

two analyzed risk factors. Among them, filtered pa-

tients (odds ratio: 0.410, P=0.161), number of BBPT

units (odds ratio: 1.089, P=0.144), length of post-

operative ventilation (odds ratio: 1.007, P=0.191)

and diabetes mellitus (odds ratio: 2.269, P=0.192)

were not associated with an increased rate of  infec-

tion.

SEPARATE CATEGORIES OF  INFECTIONS

Analyses of the separate categories of infections

were performed. UTIs were present in 4 of 38 fil-

tered patients (10.5%) and 3 of 31 (9.7%) controls
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(P=1.000). Surgical wound infections occurred in a

single filtered patient (2.6%) and a single control

patient (3.2%) (P=1.000).

Of interest, however, was the analysis of PTIs

where infection had not occurred in filtered patients

but 4 cases of PTI were diagnosed and treated  a-

mong  31 control patients (12.9%, P=0.048). When

we looked at all subacute complications there was

one additional respiratory failure without pulmonary

infection in each group plus one subacute stroke

without infection in the control group. In such an

analysis of complications there were 1/38 filtered

patients with events against 6/31 control patients with

events (P=0.040). In addition when filtered patients

and non-transfused patients were considered as a

single group (n=70) and compared with the trans-

fused but non-filtered group (n=31), there was 1 PTI

(1.4%) in the group with leukofiltration or no trans-

fusion versus 4 PTIs in the non-filtered group

(P=0.030). Diabetic patients were numerically equal

in the filtered and unfiltered group. No PTIs occurred

among 13 filtered diabetic patients and 3 PTIs were

recorded among 13 diabetic controls (23.1%) but

the P value of 0.22 did not reach significance even

though 3/4 of the PTIs were in control diabetics ver-

sus none in filtered diabetic patients. In addition,

when three units of BBPT or more were used, there

were no PTIs among 16 filtered patients although, 3

cases out of 15 controls (20%, P=0.101). Regard-

ing timing of transfusion and fever and antibiotics

the analysis showed no significant difference.

Mid-term survival between the two groups as

estimated by Kaplan-Meier curves is shown in Fig-

ure 1. Although, there was a trend in favor of fil-

tered patients  45.5 ± 2.3 months vs.  42.3 ± 3.2

months  in control group or 82.6% ± 6.5% actu-

arial survival rate at 50 months after CABG in

the filtered group vs. 79.3% ± 7.5% in the control

group, this difference was not statistically signifi-

cant (P=0.695).

Discussion

CABG surgery is one of the most common major

operations performed worldwide. Fortunately,

post-operative infectious complications are un-

common. However, when they do occur, they can

be the cause of significant patient morbidity and

contribute greatly to prolonged pLOS and in-

creased cost. Previous studies have shown that

homologous blood  transfusion was associated

with an increased risk of infection in patients un-

dergoing surgery for colorectal carcinoma14 or hip

replacement surgery15 compared to equivalent risk

patients receiving similar volumes of autologous

blood  transfusion. A retrospective studyfrom the

University of Rochester identified homologous

blood transfusion as the most significant pre-

dictor of postoperative infectious complications

in patients undergoing CABG on cardiopulmo-

nary bypass3.

There is significant clinical data attesting to

the immunosuppressive effects of homologous

blood transfusion. Although the etiology of this

transfusion-associated immunosuppression is un-

clear, it has been shown that donor leukocytes are

associated with several post transfusion immuno-

modulatory effects including reduction in delayed

hypersensitivity, natural killer cell function, re-

cipient T-cell anergy, helper/suppressor ratio, and

antigen presentation7,16. Chelemer et al.17 recently

published the results of a prospective cohort study

of primary isolated CABG surgery patients inves-

tigating the association of homologous packed red

blood cells transfusion and infection. They found

that the patients were significantly more likely to

develop a bacterial infection (wound, pulmonary,

urinary,  etc.)  in  a  dose  related  relationship  to

the number of units of packed red blood cells

transfused when controlling for other variables.

Similar to our study, they found that this relation-

ship was especially true for PTIs where 1.6% of

their patients who were not transfused developed

PTIs compared to 13.7% of those who received

greater than 6 units of packed red blood cells.

Diabetes was the only other variable that was sig-

nificantly associated with infection in their study.

Our study represents the first randomized com-

parison aimed at investigating whether the use of

leukocyte depleted blood results in a reduced risk

of PTI or total infections, in patients requiring

BBPT during CABG surgery on cardiopulmonary

bypass, between groups with similar preoperative

characteristics, including mid-term survival re-

sults. Our data indicate that the use of leukofiltra-
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tion (Table 3) reduces PTIs (0 vs. 4 in controls,

P=0.048), but this difference was not highly sig-

nificant.

This reduction in PTI among filtered patients

is confirmed (but not significantly) by another

randomized study including CABG patients and

patients with aortic valve or mitral valve replace-

ment singly or in combination with CABG18. It is

also confirmed in our study when we considered

non-transfused and filtered patients as a single

group versus transfused and non-filtered patients

(P=0.030) or when we looked at all subacute com-

plications including pulmonary failure and suba-

cute stroke (P=0.040). This observation may be

related to pulmonary and cerebral protection ef-

fects of leukofiltration which removes platelet

activating substances. There was a trend for re-

duced PTIs in diabetics (0 vs. 23.1%, P=0.220)

or when more than three units of BBPT were

transfused (0 vs. 20%, P=0.101).

Reduction in overall infection rate (13.2% vs.

25.8%, P=0.224) failed to achieve statistical sig-

nificance; this was also the case for pLOS (9.1

vs. 10.8, P=0.685). The results for reduction in

the hours of mechanical ventilation with filter

appear more promising, particularly if outliers and

mixed transfusions are excluded (11.8 hours a-

mong 35 filtered patients vs. 21.6 hours among

31 controls, P=0.017), while this has been con-

firmed by another study19. This finding may be

correlated with the observed reduction in PTIs or

the improved pulmonary function20 and may have

implications for potential reduction in cost of care

and intensive care unit length of  stay.

In the present study we did not use leukocyte

filtration methods either in blood cardioplegia

solution or in the cardiopulmonary bypass circuits

because such techniques have not proved to re-

duce infections after cardiac surgery (the focus

of our study). However, these techniques have
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shown beneficial effects in other outcomes. Blood

cardioplegia filtration has been suggested as an

approach to minimize myocardial injury, predomi-

nantly in high-risk cardiac surgery21, while arte-

rial line filters have shown beneficial effect in re-

ducing cerebral microemboli following CABG22.

We also had no data regarding the age of BBPT

used and the manipulations during the donation

and conservation to the blood bank. Although the-

re is an association between the length of storage

of transfused red blood cells and the development

of postoperative PTI after CABG (1% per day of

increase in the mean storage time of the trans-

fused red blood cells)5, other large studies have

failed to demonstrate a significant effect of stor-

age age of BBPT on the reduction of infections

after cardiac surgery9,23.

Our results are in keeping with those reported

by van de Watering et al.9 The apparent differ-

ences with that study may be related to their in-

clusion of other than CABG patients, larger num-

bers, and different filter use. Newer reports exist,

either in CABG patients, but not randomized,

which failed to demonstrate an association bet-

ween postoperative infections and the use of leu-

kofiltration24, or randomized but not limited to

CABG, which showed only a trend for less PTIs

and mainly in high-risk patients with the need of

a high volume of BBPT18. Regarding other clini-

cal aspects and outcomes such as postoperative

complications we found no differences in major

complications between the compared groups and

this was in concordance with another published

study which showed that leukocyte depletion does

not influence significantly the overall clinical

outcome of patients undergoing elective cardiac

surgery19.

It has been found recently that blood transfu-

sions during or after CABG surgery were associ-

ated with increased long-term mortality25. Our

study was designed to examine the mid-term ad-

vantages in survival between filtered and control

patients. Although, survival as estimated by Kap-

lan-Meier curves favors the filtered group, there

was no statisti- cal significance (Fig. 1). This is

the first study of its kind in the literature with

mid-term results.

Patients undergoing CABG on cardiopulmo-

nary bypass who are transfused with homologous

blood may do better clinically with leukocyte

depletion of transfused blood when compared to

patients receiving blood filtered in the standard

manner. This difference was not highly signifi-

cant for PTI (P=0.048) and there was only a trend

favoring filtered patients where a reduction of all

infections was encountered. It should be noted,

however, that the filtered group was burdened by

an excess of fat (body mass index significantly

higher in filtered patients, P=0.006). A larger

study in CABG and/or other than CABG patients

including higher risk patients (i.e. diabetics with

re-operative aneurysm surgery, or combined valve

and CABG patients) might provide additional in-

formation as to specific subsets of patients that

may benefit from leukocyte filtration.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

Interim analysis of our data as presented to the

Annual Meeting of the American College of Chest

Physicians10 showed significant results with Fish-

er’s exact test and the study was interrupted. Sub-

sequent more detailed probing resulted in the cur-

rent thinking of this paper. It should be noted that

the great majority of the patients was not at high-

risk (EuroSCORE > 6 only 27% of patients). This

was due to the com- position of our referred pa-

tients, more than 2/3 of whom were emergencies

or urgent cases. We did not approach particularly

high-risk patients with a EuroSCORE > 6, thus

excluding the very sick patients that we should

have included. Regarding the quality of the filter

there is an improvement since 1999. The filter

used in our study had 2x105 residual leukocytes

per transfusion and > 85% red blood cell recove-

ry. These characteristics have been improved and

the newer filter has 5x104 residual  leukocytes  per

transfusion  and > 90% red blood cell recovery,

however, we do not know what the impact is of

the quality of the filter on the results since there

is no published study compar- ing the two filters.

In addition, we could not perform  a logistic re-

gression analysis for PTIs because there were no

events in the filtered group. The identification of
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significantly heavier individuals in the filtered

group leads us to believe that body mass index

matching could have improved the results. An-

other limitation of the study is that we examined

all-cause mortality and were unable to determine

the cause of death (cardiac or noncardiac or infec-

tive death).

Conclusion

This prospective, randomized study of primary

CABG patients on cardiopulmonary bypass indi-

cates that the use of leukoreducing filters results

in reduced PTI but does not significantly improve

other clinical outcomes over the first four years.

Further studies, with sufficient power, are needed

to detect a reduction in PTIs of about 10% or less

between filtered patients versus transfused and

non-filtered patients.

1 Presented in part at the Annual Chest 2000 Meeting of

the American College of Chest Physicians, San Francisco,

CA, October 2000
2 Supported by a grant from Pall Biomedical Products

Com-pany, 2200 Northern Blvd., East Hills, NY 11548 516-

484-5400
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Kùíóôáíôßíïò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò

¸íáò Homo Universalis… óôçí êïéíùíßá ôùí éáôñéêþí éäåþí

Ï ïñéóìüò Homo Universalis ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêå

óôçí ÁíáãÝííçóç, þóôå íá áðïäþóåé ôá ÷áñá-

êôçñéóôéêÜ ôïõ êáèïëéêïý, ïéêïõìåíéêïý áíèñþ-

ðïõ. Åêåßíïõ ðïõ ëåéôïõñãåß óå ðñáãìáôéêÜ ðå-

ñéâÜëëïíôá, áíôéìåôùðßæïíôáò ðñáãìáôéêÜ ðñï-

âëÞìáôá, ðïõ ðñïóåããßæåé ôéò êáôáóôÜóåéò áéôéï-

êñáôéêÜ, óõíäõÜæïíôáò ëïãéêÞ êáé áéñåôéêÞ äéÜ-

èåóç þóôå íá ìçí ïäçãåßôáé óå ìïíïóÞìáíôåò á-

ëÞèåéåò, åêåßíïõ ðïõ äåí åðåßãåôáé íá åíóùìá-

ôþóåé åéò åáõôüí õðïóôÜóåéò ÷ùñßò íá êáôáíïåß

ðëÞñùò ôïí ßäéï ôïõ ôïí åáõôü. Ôïõ åðéóôÞìïíá

ðïõ ÷áñáêôçñßæåôáé áðü õðåõèõíüôçôá, ôïõ äá-

óêÜëïõ ðïõ ÷áñáêôçñßæåôáé áðü áíÞóõ÷ï ðíåý-

ìá, ôïõ áíèñþðïõ ðïõ ÷áñáêôçñßæåôáé áðü ðï-

ëõðñáãìïóýíç. Ìïíá÷éêüò, éäéïöõÞò, öéëïðåñß-

åñãïò êáé ðïëõìáèÞò áðïôåëåß ãéá ôç óýã÷ñïíç

êïéíùíßá óôçí ïðïßá ç ìÞôñá ôïõ ïéêïõìåíéóìïý

äåí ùñßìáóå ðïôÝ áñêåôÜ, åßäïò óðÜíéï êáé äõ-

óåýñåôï. Ï ê. Êùíóôáíôßíïò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò

åßíáé Ýíáò ôÝôïéïò Üíèñùðïò. Ùò ãíÞóéïò Homo

Universalis äåí åßíáé ìéá áêüìç äéáóçìüôçôá, åß-

íáé Ýíáò ëáìðñüò åðéóôÞìïíáò.

1944, Èåóóáëïíßêç

Ç ðüëç âïìâáñäßæåôáé áíåëÝçôá áðü ôá óõììá-

÷éêÜ óôñáôåýìáôá óå ìéá ìÜ÷ç ðïõ èá óçìÜíåé

êáé ôçí áðï÷þñçóç ôùí Ãåñìáíéêþí êáôï÷éêþí

äõíÜìåùí áðü ôç ÷þñá. Ïé ðïëßôåò ôñïìáãìÝíïé

áíáæçôïýí ðñïóôáóßá óôá êáôáöýãéá. ÁëëÜ äåí

åßíáé ìüíï ïé âïìâáñäéóìïß ðïõ óôéãìáôßæïõí ôéò

ìíÞìåò üóùí ç ìïßñá åðéöõëÜóóåé íá êáôáãñÜ-

øïõí óôá çìåñïëüãéá ôçò æùÞò ôïõò ôá åí ëüãù

óõìâÜíôá. ¸íáò ôñïìåñüò êáôáêëõóìüò ëáìâÜ-

íåé ÷þñá, èÝôïíôáò óå êßíäõíï ôéò æùÝò ôùí áí-

èñþðùí ðïõ êñýâïíôáé óôá êáôáöýãéá, óôéò ï-

ðÝò ôùí âñÜ÷ùí, óôá ÷áëÜóìáôá… Ç öùíÞ ìéáò

íåáñÞò ìçôÝñáò ðïõ ÷Üíåé ôïí ôåôñÜ÷ñïíï ìïíá-

÷ïãéü ôçò ìÝóá óôá ëáóðüíåñá ôçò ðëçììýñáò

êáëýðôåé áêüìç êáé ôïí Þ÷ï ôùí âïìâáñäéóôé-

êþí. Åðéêñáôåß ðáíéêüò… Åõôõ÷þò, ï ìéêñüò, ðïõ

Christidi  Nancy (with S. Prapas-Papadreopoulou)
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áðü ôçí óôéãìÞ ðïõ ãåííÞèçêå, Ýìáèå íá åðéâéþ-

íåé óôéò áíôéîïüôçôåò ôïõ ðïëÝìïõ, åßíáé êáëÜ. Ç

ìïßñá ôïõ ðåñéãÝëáóå ôéò ðéèáíüôçôåò… Ï Äç-

ìéïõñãüò Ý÷åé ãéá åêåßíïí Üëëá ó÷Ýäéá... ÊÜðïéá

óôéãìÞ, ï êüóìïò èá ôïí áðïêáëåß Dr Êùíóôá-

íôßíï Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï…

1953, ÊïëëÝãéï «Georgetown», Washington, ÇÐÁ

Ç ìåôÜèåóç ôïõ ðáôÝñá ïäçãåß ôçí ïéêïãÝíåéá

Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ óôçí ðñùôåýïõóá ôçò Áìå-

ñéêÞò. Ï íåáñüò Êùíóôáíôßíïò êáëåßôáé íá åðé-

ëÝîåé ðïéïí êýêëï óðïõäþí èá áêïëïõèÞóåé. Ï

ßäéïò ïíåéñåýåôáé ðõñçíéêÜ åñãáóôÞñéá êáé åöáñ-

ìïãÝò ðïõ èá áëëÜîïõí ôï áýñéï ôïõ êüóìïõ. Ï

ðáôÝñáò, üìùò, äéáêñßíïíôáò ìéá óðÜíéá åõöõÀá

óôï ãéï ôïõ, ôïí ùèåß óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ. «Ìå ôñüìá-

æáí ôá ÷ñüíéá ðïõ ÷ñåéáæüôáí íá ðåñÜóïõí ìÝ÷ñé

íá áñ÷ßóù íá áóêþ ôçí ÉáôñéêÞ. ÂëÝðåôå, ùò ¸ë-

ëçíáò, Ýðñåðå íá ïëïêëçñþóù ðñþôá ôá ãåíéêÜ

ìáèÞìáôá ôïõ Êïëëåãßïõ êáé êáôüðéí íá ðñï÷ù-

ñÞóù óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ. Êáé äåí óáò êñýâù üôé,

ç ÐõñçíéêÞ ÖõóéêÞ ìå óõíÝðáéñíå. ¸âëåðá ôïí

åáõôü ìïõ ìÝóá óå ëåõêÜ, áðïóôåéñùìÝíá åñãá-

óôÞñéá, ìå äåêÜäåò êïõìðéÜ ìðñïóôÜ ìïõ, íá ðåé-

ñáìáôßæïìáé óå ðñùôïðïñéáêÝò åöáñìïãÝò. Ï ðá-

ôÝñáò üìùò åðÝìåíå. ¸ôóé, åðéóêåöôÞêáìå ôï Êïë-

ëÝãéï «Georgetown», ï êïóìÞôïñáò ôïõ ïðïßïõ

äÝ÷ôçêå íá äþóù åéäéêÝò åîåôÜóåéò êáé íá åíôá-

÷èþ áíÜëïãá ìå ôï åðßðåäï ãíþóåùí ìïõ. ÌðÞêá

óôï ôñßôï Ýôïò êáé ïëïêëÞñùóá ôï êïëëÝãéï óå 11

ìÞíåò, ðñÜãìá óðïõäáßï ãéá ôçí åðï÷Þ». Ôïí Óå-

ðôÝìâñéï ôçò åðüìåíçò ÷ñïíéÜò, ï ê. Áíáãíùóôü-

ðïõëïò åßíáé ðéá ðñùôïåôÞò öïéôçôÞò ôçò Éáôñé-

êÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ «Georgetown».

1962, ÅñãáóôÞñéá ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò Ðáíåðé-

óôçìßïõ «Georgetown», Washington, ÇÐÁ

Ï äéÜóçìïò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãüò ôçò åðï÷Þò Char-

les Hufnagel êáëåß öïéôçôÝò ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ï-

ëÞò, óôçí ïðïßá äéäÜóêåé, íá óõììåôÝ÷ïõí åèå-

ëïíôéêÜ óôá åñãáóôÞñéá ôïõ. Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò C.

Hufnagel Ý÷åé êáèéåñùèåß ðáãêïóìßùò ùò ï Üí-

èñùðïò ðïõ äçìéïýñãçóå ôçí ðñþôç ðëáóôéêÞ

åìöõôåýóéìç âáëâßäá. «¼ëïé ïé öïéôçôÝò, èõ-

ìÜìáé, èÝëáìå ôüôå íá åíôá÷èïýìå óôá åñãáóôÞ-

ñéá ôïõ Hufnagel. Åãþ îåêßíçóá åêåß áñ÷éêÜ ãéá

äõï åâäïìÜäåò, áëëÜ áíáðôý÷èçêå ìå ôïí ßäéï êáé

ìåôÝðåéôá êáé ìå ôçí åéäéêüôçôá ìéá ó÷Ýóç æùÞò.

ÊÜðùò Ýôóé âñÝèçêá óôçí Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ, å-

íþ ï Hufnagel óôÜèçêå áñùãüò óå áõôÞ ìïõ ôçí

áðüöáóç».

Õðü ôçí êáèïäÞãçóç ôïõ óðïõäáßïõ áõôïý

åðéóôÞìïíá êáé ìå ðåñãáìçíÝò ðïõ èá æÞëåõáí

ðïëëïß, ìéá ÷ñïíéÜ áñãüôåñá, ôï «Columbia

University» áíïßãåé ôéò ðüñôåò ôïõ ãéá íá äå÷ôåß

ôïí ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï ùò ðñùôïåôÞ åéäéêåõü-

ìåíï óôçí ÃåíéêÞ ×åéñïõñãéêÞ. ¼ìùò áêüìç êáé

áõôü ôï óçìáíôéêüôáôï ßäñõìá ìïéÜæåé íá ìçí

ìðïñåß íá «óôåãÜóåé» ôçí éäéïöõÀá ôïõ… Ðïëý

óýíôïìá, ï ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò áíïßãåé öôåñÜ

ãéá ôï ðåñßöçìï ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï ôïõ «Yale».

1969, Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ, Ðáíåðéóôç-

ìéáêü Íïóïêïìåßï «Chicago», ÇÐÁ

Äåí ùöåëåß óå ôßðïôå ôï íá öéëïíéêåßò ìå ôï á-

íáðüöåõêôï, Ýãñáöå Ýíáò óðïõäáßïò ðïéçôÞò,

ðñïóèÝôïíôáò «Ôï ìüíï äõíáôü åðé÷åßñçìá, ðïõ

ìðïñåßò íá öÝñåéò ó’ Ýíá äõíáôü Üíåìï, åßíáé íá

öïñÝóåéò ôï ðáëôü óïõ». Ôï «áíáðüöåõêôï» ï-

äçãåß ôïí ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï óôçí áíÜëçøç ôçò

èÝóçò ôïõ Åðßêïõñïõ ÊáèçãçôÞ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñ-

ãéêÞò óôï Ðáíåðéóôçìéáêü Íïóïêïìåßï ôïõ

Chicago, ùò äéÜäï÷ï ôïõ Dr Magdi Yacoub, ðïõ

áðï÷ùñåß ãéá íá áíáëÜâåé ôçí Äéåýèõíóç ôïõ

Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêïý ÔìÞìáôïò ôïõ Íïóïêïìåß-

ïõ «Harefield» ôïõ Ëïíäßíïõ. Ôï ðáëôü ôïõ åß-

íáé áðáñáßôçôï... «¸êáíå ôüóï êñýï åêåß, ðïõ ïé

Üíèñùðïé äåí åß÷áí Üëëç åðéëïãÞ áðü ôï íá äïõ-

ëåýïõí ìÝñá-íý÷ôá óå êëåéóôïýò ÷þñïõò. Ôï ßäéï

Ýêáíá êé åãþ. Ôï ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï ôïõ Chicago Þôáí

ôüôå ãíùóôü ðáãêïóìßùò, êáèþò áðïôåëïýóå «ìç-

÷áíÞ» ðáñáãùãÞò âñáâåßùí Íüìðåë. Ìå ôçí á-

íÜëçøç ôçò èÝóçò ôïõ Åðßêïõñïõ ÊáèçãçôÞ, åðé-

Ìå ôçí ðïëõáãáðçìÝíç ôïõ ìçôÝñá.
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öïñôßóôçêá êáé ìå ôçí ïñãÜíùóç êáé Äéåýèõíóç

ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò Êëéíé-

êÞò. ¹ôáí Ýíá êáéíïýñéï íïóïêïìåßï êáé ïé éèý-

íïíôåò Þèåëáí êÜðïéïí ðïõ íá åñãáóôåß óêëçñÜ

ãéá íá åããõçèåß ôçí åîÝëéîç ôçò êëéíéêÞò». Ç ðñþ-

ôç åðÝìâáóç ðïõ ðñáãìáôïðïéåßôáé óôçí Êáñäéï-

÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ìåôáäßäåôáé ùò «óçìáßíïõ-

óá åßäçóç» áðü ôï ôçëåïðôéêü êáíÜëé NBC. Ï ê.

Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò, áí êáé áðïëáìâÜíåé äéåèíÞ

áðïäï÷Þ, ðáñáìÝíåé áöéåñùìÝíïò óôá ðåéñáìá-

ôéêÜ åñãáóôÞñéá. «ÊÜèå áðüãåõìá, üôáí ôåëåßù-

íá ôá ÷åéñïõñãåßá, ðåñßìåíá ôïõò öïéôçôÝò êáé îå-

êéíïýóáìå ôï ðåéñáìáôéêü Ýñãï. Åß÷áìå åîïðëßóåé

Ýíáí ôåñÜóôéï ÷þñï, äßðëá áðü ôï ãñáöåßï ìïõ êé

åêåß ðåéñáìáôéæüìáóôáí óå äéÜöïñá ðñùôüêïëëá.

ÐïëëÜ áðü áõôÜ, Ý÷ïõí ðáñïõóéáóôåß óå óõíÝäñéá

ùò åñãáóßåò, ïé ïðïßåò ìÜëéóôá ìå êáèéÝñùóáí ùò

óçìáíôéêü åñåõíçôÞ êáé åðéóôÞìïíá».

1974, Ðáãêüóìéï ÓõíÝäñéï

Êáñäéïëïãßáò, Buenos Aires, ÁñãåíôéíÞ

Ï ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò öôÜíåé óôçí ðñùôåýïõóá

ôçò ÁñãåíôéíÞò Ýôïéìïò íá êáôáðëÞîåé ôçí éáôñé-

êÞ êïéíüôçôá. Ïé ðåéñáìáôéêÝò ôïõ ìåëÝôåò áíá-

öïñéêÜ ìå ôç íüóï ôçò ìåôÜèåóçò ìåãÜëùí áããåß-

ùí êáé ôá áíåõñýóìáôá áïñôÞò èá áðïäåßîïõí ðùò

ç êáôáîßùóÞ ôïõ äåí åßíáé ôõ÷áßá. Ìå ôï ðÝñáò

ôçò ðáñïõóßáóçò äÝ÷åôáé ìéá áìöéëåãüìåíç ðñü-

ôáóç. «Áöïý ðáñïõóßáóá ôçí ðåéñáìáôéêÞ ìïõ ìå-

ëÝôç ãéá ôç íüóï ôçò ìåôÜèåóçò ôùí ìåãÜëùí áããåß-

ùí, ìå ðëçóßáóå ï Áñãåíôéíüò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãüò

A. Jatene, ðñïôåßíïíôÜò ìïõ íá åöáñìüóïõìå ôá

ðåéñáìáôéêÜ ðñùôüêïëëá óå ðáéäéÜ. Åêåßíç ôçí å-

ðï÷Þ, ç ÁñãåíôéíÞ åß÷å ìéá ìåãÜëç óõ÷íüôçôá åì-

öÜíéóçò ôçò óõããåíïýò áõôÞò êáñäéïðÜèåéáò, ìå

èíçôüôçôá ôçò ôÜîåùò ôïõ 95%. Áí äå÷üìïõíá, èá

Ýìåíá óôçí Éóôïñßá, ùò ï Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãüò ðïõ

åöÜñìïóå ðñþôïò ôç ìÝèïäï óôçí êëéíéêÞ ðñÜîç…».

Ï ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò áìöéôáëáíôåýåôáé êáé ôå-

ëéêÜ áñíåßôáé ôçí ðñüôáóç… ¸íá ÷ñüíï áñãüôå-

ñá, ï A. Jatene, âáóéæüìåíïò óôçí åìðåéñßá êáé ôá

ðñùôüêïëëá ôïõ ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ, ðáñïõóéÜ-

æåé óå ðáãêüóìéï óõíÝäñéï ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá åðé-

ôõ÷þí ðåñéðôþóåùí ìåôÜèåóçò ìåãÜëùí áããåßùí.

Ç ìÝèïäïò ðåñíÜ óôçí Éóôïñßá ôçò Êáñäéï÷åé-

ñïõñãéêÞò ùò «Jatene procedu-re».

1991, Ðáãêüóìéï ÓõíÝäñéï ÅëÜ÷éóôá Åðåìâá-

ôéêÞò Êáñäéïëïãßáò, ÂïõäáðÝóôç, Ïõããáñßá

ÊÜðïéïé ðéóôåýïõí ðùò äåí õðÜñ÷ïõí ôõ÷áßá ðå-

ñéóôáôéêÜ, ìÝóá ó’ Ýíá ôÝëåéá óõã÷ñïíéóìÝíï óý-

ìðáí. ¼ìùò ãåãïíüôá, üðùò ç «ôõ÷áßá» óõíÜíôç-

óç ôïõ ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ ìå ôïõò ê.ê. ÑÜðôç

êáé Ìðáñôóüêá óôçí ðñùôåýïõóá ôçò Ïõããáñß-

áò, áðïäåéêíýïõí ðùò ôï óýìðáí, êÜðïéåò öïñÝò,

áðëÜ óöõñßæåé áäéÜöïñá… «Ç óõíÜíôçóÞ ìïõ ìå

ôïõò äõï áãáðçôïýò óõíáäÝëöïõò Ýóðåéñå ìÝóá ìïõ

ôï «ìéêñüâéï» ôïõ «Ùíáóåßïõ» êáé ôçò åðéóôñï-

öÞò óôçí ÅëëÜäá. Ìå ãïÞôåõóå ôï project ôçò äç-

ìéïõóãßáò åíüò áìéãþò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêïý ÊÝ-

íôñïõ óôçí ðáôñßäá, áðü ôçí óôéãìÞ ðïõ ãíþñéæá

ôá ðñïâëÞìáôá ðïõ áíôéìåôþðéæáí ïé óõíÜäåëöïé

åäþ óôï íá ðåßóïõí ôïõò áóèåíåßò, ðïõ Ýöåõãáí

ãéá ôï åîùôåñéêü ãéá íá ÷åéñïõñãçèïýí. ÌÝ÷ñé ôü-

ôå, äåí åß÷á óêåöôåß ðïôÝ áõôÞ ôçí ðñïïðôéêÞ. Ìå-

ôÜ ôçí óõíÜíôçóç áõôÞ, Üñ÷éóáí ôá ôçëÝöùíá áðü

ôç äéïßêçóç ôïõ «Ùíáóåßïõ» ãéá íá õðïãñÜøïõìå

óõìâüëáéï óõíåñãáóßáò. Ôçí ßäéá ðåñßïäï åß÷á äå-

÷ôåß êáé ìéá ðñüôáóç áðü ôï ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï «Co-

lumbia», ôçí ïðïßá óêåöôüìïõíá óïâáñÜ. Ôåëé-

êÜ, Ýêáíá êáé ôá äõï».

1993, «ÙíÜóåéï

Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêü ÊÝíôñï», ÁèÞíá

Ç óõíåñãáóßá ôïõ ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ ìå ôï

«ÙíÜóåéï Ê. Ê.» îåêéíÜ ìå ôç ìïñöÞ ðåñéïäéêÞò

ðáñïõóßáò ôïõ ùò åðéóôçìïíéêïý óõíåñãÜôç êáéÓôï 1ï ÓõíÝäñéï ôçò ÅÁÂ, 2004, óôçí ÐáëáéÜ ÂïõëÞ.
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Ý÷åé ïñßæïíôá ðåíôáåôßáò. «Óôá ÷ñüíéá ðïõ Ýìåé-

íá óôï «ÙíÜóåéï», ôï ðéï óçìáíôéêü êïììÜôé ôçò

äïõëåéÜò ìïõ áöïñïýóå ôçí Ðáéäïêáñäéï÷åéñïõñ-

ãéêÞ. ¼÷é üôé äåí ÷åéñïõñãïýóáìå åíÞëéêåò. ÁðëÜ,

åðåéäÞ äåí õðÞñ÷å áõôüíïìç êëéíéêÞ, Þôáí óõ-

íáñðáóôéêÞ åõêáéñßá íá ìðïñåßò íá âïçèÜò ðáé-

äéÜ ðïõ åß÷áí êÜðïéá óõããåíÞ êáñäéïðÜèåéá. Å-

êåßíá ôá ÷ñüíéá, ðñéí ôçí åðßóçìç äçìéïõñãßá á-

ìéãïýò Ðáéäïêáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò, ðñáã-

ìáôïðïéÞóáìå ðåñß ôéò 400 åðåìâÜóåéò óå ðáéäéÜ.

ÊáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá ôçò ðáñïõóßáò ìïõ åêåß, óõíåñ-

ãáæüìïõíá ìå ôïõò ê.ê. ÁæáñéÜäç êáé ÐñÜðá –ï

ðñþôïò åðÝóôñåøå áñãüôåñá åêåß ùò ÄéåõèõíôÞò

ìå óõíåñãÜôç ôïí ê. Ìçôñüðïõëï, ðïõ åß÷á åðé-

ëÝîåé óôç èçôåßá ìïõ óôï ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Áèçíþí.

Åß÷áìå ôçí áìÝñéóôç óõìðáñÜóôáóç êáôáðëçêôé-

êþí Ðáéäï-Êáñäéïëüãùí, üðùò ï ê. ÑÜììïò ðïõ

åß÷å Ýñèåé áðü ôçí Ãåñìáíßá, êé Ýôóé ôá áðïôåëÝ-

óìáôÜ ìáò Þôáí åîáéñåôéêÜ. Íïìßæù üôé óå áñéèìü

ðåñéóôáôéêþí åß÷áìå îåðåñÜóåé êáé ôçí êëéíéêÞ ôïõ

Íïóïêïìåßïõ Ðáßäùí «Áã. Óïößá».

1996, ÍÝá Õüñêç, ÇÐÁ

Ãéá äåýôåñç öïñÜ óôç æùÞ ôïõ ê. Áíáãíùóôü-

ðïõëïõ, ôï óýìðáí óöõñßæåé áäéÜöïñá… Óå Ýíá

ôáîßäé ôïõ óôç ÍÝá Õüñêç, óõíáíôÜ «ôõ÷áßá» ôïí

ê. Ð. ÓïõêÜêï, ÊáèçãçôÞ ÏñèïðåäéêÞò óôï Ðá-

íåðéóôÞìéï Éùáííßíùí êáé êáëü ôïõ ößëï, ï ï-

ðïßïò ôïí öÝñíåé áíôéìÝôùðï ìå Ýíá áðñüóìåíï

äßëëçìá… «Ï ê. ÓïõêÜêïò Üñ÷éóå íá ìïõ ðåñé-

ãñÜöåé ôéò ðñïóðÜèåéåò ðïõ Ýêáíå íá ïñãáíþóåé

ìéá Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ óôá ÉùÜííéíá.

Ìïõ åßðå ãéá ìéá ïìÜäá ðïõ åß÷å Ýñèåé áðü ôç Èåó-

óáëïíßêç ãéá íá ÷åéñïõñãÞóåé åêåß ÷ùñßò óõíÝ÷åéá,

ãéá åëëåßøåéò óå êëßíåò ÌÅÈ êáé Üëëá ðñïâëÞìá-

ôá ðïõ Ýðñåðå íá áíôéìåôùðéóôïýí. –Áí ðåôý÷åé,

èá Ýñèù, ôïõ åßðá. –Èá ðåôý÷åé, ìïõ áðÜíôçóå.

Áí äåí ôï êÜíåéò åóý, äåí èá ôï êÜíåé êáíÝíáò ðï-

ôÝ, ìïõ åßðå ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ. Ìå ðßåóå êáé ç óýæõ-

ãüò ìïõ, ç ïðïßá Ýâëåðå èåôéêÜ ôçí ìüíéìç åðé-

óôñïöÞ ìáò óôçí ÅëëÜäá. ¸ôóé, áðïöÜóéóá íá äå-

÷ôþ». Ç èåôéêÞ áðÜíôçóç ôïõ ê. Áíáãíùóôü-

ðïõëïõ êáèþò êáé ç åìðëïêÞ ôïõ ê. ÓïõêÜêïõ

óå èÝìáôá äéïßêçóçò ôïõ íïóïêïìåßïõ ñß÷íïõí

«ëÜäé» óôá âñáäõêßíçôá «ãñáíÜæéá»ôïõ åëëçíé-

êïý óõóôÞìáôïò õãåßáò. ÌÝóá óå ëßãï äéÜóôçìá,

ç êõâÝñíçóç äßíåé åíôïëÞ ãéá áîéïðïßçóç åíüò

óçìáíôéêïý ÷ñçìáôéêïý ðïóïý ðñïò áãïñÜ åîï-

ðëéóìïý ðïõ èá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß óôçí õðü ïñãÜ-

íùóç Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ôïõ Ðáíåðé-

óôçìéáêïý Íïóïêïìåßïõ Éùáííßíùí.

1998, Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ Ðáíåðéóôç-

ìéáêïý Íïóïêïìåßïõ Éùáííßíùí, ÉùÜííéíá

Ï åîïðëéóìüò Ý÷åé áãïñáóôåß, ôï ðñïóùðéêü Ý÷åé

åêðáéäåõôåß, ç êïéíùíßá ôùí Éùáííßíùí Ý÷åé åí-

èïõóéáóôåß êáé áíáìÝíåé åíáãùíßùò ôçí Ýíáñîç

ôçò äñáóôçñéüôçôáò ôçò ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞò Êáñ-

äéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò. Ïé Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãïß

ê.ê. Ã. Äñüóïò, Ó. ÓõìéíåëÜêçò êáé Ï. Ãáëáíüò

ðñïóëáìâÜíïíôáé ùò óõíåñãÜôåò ôïõ ê. Áíáãíù-

óôüðïõëïõ. ÁëëÜ ç Ýíáñîç ëåéôïõñãßáò ôçò êëé-

íéêÞò êáèõóôåñåß. Ç êùëõóéåñãßá äåí ïöåßëåôáé

áõôÞ ôç öïñÜ óå «åîùãåíåßò» ðáñÜãïíôåò, áëëÜ

óå áíôéäñÜóåéò ðïõ ðñïÝñ÷ïíôáí áðü ôï «åóùôå-

ñéêü»… «Ôá åß÷áìå üëá Ýôïéìá êáé äåí åß÷áìå áß-

èïõóá íá ÷åéñïõñãÞóïõìå. ÊáíÝíáò áðü ôïõò óõ-

íáäÝëöïõò, âëÝðåôå, äåí Þôáí äéáôåèåéìÝíïò íá äþ-

óåé «÷þñï» áðü ôïí äéêü ôïõ ãéá íá åíôá÷èïýìå êé

åìåßò óôï ðñüãñáììá ôùí ÷åéñïõñãåßùí. ÊÜðïéïé

åíäå÷ïìÝíùò æÞëåõáí ôï «êáéíïýñéï» êáé «åíôõ-

ðùóéáêü» ðïõ åìåßò èá îåêéíïýóáìå. Ôüôå, ãéá áêü-

ìç ìéá öïñÜ, ï ößëïò ê. Ð. ÓïõêÜêïò, ìåóïëÜâç-

óå, «äáíåßæïíôÜò» ìáò ìéá ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ áßèïõóá.

Êé Ýôóé îåêéíÞóáìå…». Óôéò 24 Óåðôåìâñßïõ ôïõ

1998, ç Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ôïõ Ðáíå-

ðéóôçìéáêïý Íïóïêïìåßïõ Éùáííßíùí îåêéíÜ å-

ðßóçìá ôç äñáóôçñéüôçôÜ ôçò, ðñáãìáôïðïéþ-

íôáò, ôçí ßäéá çìÝñá, äõï åðåìâÜóåéò áíïé÷ôÞò

êáñäéÜò. Óôéò 31 Äåêåìâñßïõ ôïõ ßäéïõ Ýôïõò, ç

êëéíéêÞ óõìðëçñþíåé Þäç 26 åðåìâÜóåéò...

1998, Éäéùôéêü ÈåñáðåõôÞñéï

«ÅõñùêëéíéêÞ», ÁèÞíá

Ç ðáñïõóßá ôïõ ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïõ óôçí Åë-

ëÜäá êáé ïé áäéáìöéóâÞôçôåò éêáíüôçôÝò ôïõ, ü÷é

ìüíï ÷åéñïõñãéêÜ áëëÜ êáé ïñãáíùôéêü åðßðåäï,

ôïí êáèéóôïýí ðïëõðüèçôç «ìåôáãñáöÞ» óôá ìå-

ãáëýôåñá éäéùôéêÜ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÜ ÊÝíôñá

ôçò ðñùôåýïõóáò. ÄÝ÷åôáé ðñïôÜóåéò ó÷åäüí á-

ðü üëïõò, áëëÜ åêåßíïò, ùò óðïõäáßïò «äÜóêá-

ëïò», åðéëÝãåé íá «÷ôßóåé» ìéá êáéíïýñéá «ãÝöõ-

ñá»... «¸÷ïíôáò ôç äõíáôüôçôá áðü ôï Íüìï íá

÷åéñïõñãþ ùò Ðáíåðéóôçìéáêüò êáé óå éäéùôéêÜ
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èåñáðåõôÞñéá, Üñ÷éóá íá óêÝöôïìáé êáé áõôÞ ôçí

åêäï÷Þ. ¢ëëùóôå, åß÷á ðñïóåããéóôåß áðü üëåò ó÷å-

äüí ôéò äéïéêÞóåéò ôùí ìåãÜëùí êÝíôñùí. Ãéáôß å-

ðÝëåîá ôçí «ÅõñùêëéíéêÞ», èá ìå ñùôÞóåôå åýëï-

ãá. Ãéáôß Ýìáèá óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ íá êÜíù ðÜíôá ôï

äéêü ìïõ. Íá åêöñÜæïìáé, íá áðáéôþ, íá äéåêäé-

êþ, þóôå íá ìðïñþ íá äéáóöáëßæù ôï êáëýôåñï

äõíáôü ãéá ôïõò áóèåíåßò ìïõ. Ìå ôçí äéïßêçóç

ôçò «ÅõñùêëéíéêÞò» åß÷á áõôÞ ôçí ðïëõôÝëåéá. Îå-

êéíÞóáìå ìéá êëéíéêÞ Üñéóôùí ðñïäéáãñáöþí óå

ðïëý ãñÞãïñï äéÜóôçìá…». ÁëëÜ ïé áóèåíåßò äåí

öáßíïíôáé Ýôïéìïé íá åìðéóôåõôïýí ôï íÝï áõôü

åã÷åßñçìá… Ï ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò êáëåßôáé ãéá

äåýôåñç öïñÜ íá âñåèåß áíôéìÝôùðïò ìå ôï «êá-

ôåóôçìÝíï». «Åß÷å ðåñÜóåé Ýíáò ìÞíáò êáé äåí åß-

÷å åìöáíéóôåß áóèåíÞò. Óôçí ÁèÞíá ëåéôïõñãïýóå

Ýíá «óýóôçìá», óôï ïðïßï åìåßò äåí åß÷áìå åíôá-

÷èåß. ¸ðñåðå, ëïéðüí, íá óêåöôþ êÜôé. Áðïöáóß-

óáìå, ëïéðüí, íá äå÷üìáóôå ôá ðëÝïí «áðáéôçôé-

êÜ» ðåñéóôáôéêÜ, þóôå íá êåñäßóïõìå ôçí åìðé-

óôïóýíç ôïõ êüóìïõ. ¸ôóé êé Ýãéíå».

Ôï ðñþôï ðåñéóôáôéêü ðïõ ÷åéñïõñãåßôáé áðü

ôïí ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï óôï Éäéùôéêü Èåñáðåõ-

ôÞñéï «ÅõñùêëéíéêÞ» åßíáé áóèåíÞò ðïõ íïóç-

ëåýåôáé óôçí Ì.Å.È. ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìéáêïý Íï-

óïêïìåßïõ Éùáííßíùí, áíáìÝíïíôáò ôçí Ýíáñîç

ëåéôïõñãßáò ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ÊëéíéêÞò. Óå

ëßãåò çìÝñåò åðéóôñÝöåé óðßôé ôïõ, åíþ öôÜíåé á-

ðü ôá ÉùÜííéíá êáé äåýôåñïò áóèåíÞò...

2004, Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ Ðáíåðéóôç-

ìéáêïý Íïóïêïìåßïõ «Áôôéêüí», ÁèÞíá

Ôá ïñÜìáôá, üóï êáé áí åßíáé Üöôáóôá, åßíáé êáé

áÝíáá äçìéïõñãéêÜ. Ãéá íá ãßíïõí ðñáãìáôéêü-

ôçôá, ÷ñåéÜæïíôáé áíèñþðïõò ðïõ íá ìåôïõóéþ-

óïõí ôéò óêÝøåéò óå ðñÜîåéò. Ôï üñáìá ôçò

äçìéïõñãßáò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò Ðáíåðéóôçìéá-

êÞò ÊëéíéêÞò óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ Áèçíþí «ôá-

ëÜíéæå» åðß ÷ñüíéá Ðïëéôåßá êáé Ðáíåðéóôçìéá-

êïýò, áëëÜ ëýóç äåí äßíïíôáí. Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò ê.

Ð. ÓïõêÜêïò ðáßæåé ãéá áêüìç ìéá öïñÜ ôï ñüëï

ôïõ «êáôáëýôç». «Ìå ôçí «êÜèïäü» ôïõ áðü ôá

ÉùÜííéíá óôçí ÁèÞíá, ï ê. ÓïõêÜêïò Üñ÷éóå íá

ìïõ óõæçôÜ ôçí åíäå÷üìåíç äéêÞ ìïõ «êÜèïäï».

ÅðÝìåíå ðùò åßìáé ï ðéï êáôÜëëçëïò õðïøÞöéïò

ãéá íá ïëïêëçñþóù áõôü ðïõ ÷ñüíéá Ýìåíå óôï

«ñÜöé». Óôï ôÝëïò ðåßóôçêá. ÊáôÝèåóá õðïøçöéü-

ôçôá êáé Ýëáâá ðáìøçöåß ôç èÝóç ôïõ áðï÷ùñïý-

íôïò ê. Ð. Áóçìáêüðïõëïõ. Óôçí áñ÷Þ óõæçôÜãá-

ìå ãéá äçìéïõñãßá êëéíéêÞò óôï Íïóïêïìåßï «Å-

ñõèñüò Óôáõñüò», áëëÜ ôåëåõôáßá óôéãìÞ, ï õðïõñ-

ãüò áðïöÜóéóå íá áíáðôõ÷èåß ç ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ

Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ óôï Íïóïêïìåßï «Áô-

ôéêüí». Êáé åêåß, ðÜíôùò, äõóêïëßåò áíôéìåôþðéóá.

Áí äåí åðÝìåíå ï ê. ÓïõêÜêïò íá åðéôá÷ýíïõìå, ìðï-

ñåß áêüìç íá ðáëåýáìå íá îåêéíÞóïõìå. –ÊÜíôå ôï

ôþñá ðïõ åßíáé åäþ ï Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò, Ýëåãå

óôïõò õðïõñãïýò. Áí äåí îåêéíÞóåé åêåßíïò, äåí èá

ôá êáôáöÝñåé êáíåßò Üëëïò». Äõï ÷ñüíéá áñãüôå-

ñá, Éïýíéï ôïõ 2006, ï ôüôå õðïõñãüò Õãåßáò, ê.

Ä. Áâñáìüðïõëïò, åðéóêÝðôåôáé ôïí ðñþôï ÷åé-

ñïõñãçìÝíï áóèåíÞ áðü ôçí ïìÜäá ôïõ ê. Áíá-

ãíùóôüðïõëïõ, óôçí Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ Êëéíé-

êÞ ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Á-

èçíþí óôï Íïóïêïìåßï «Áôôéêüí»...

Éïýëéïò 2010, ÐëÜêá, ÁèÞíá

Áðü ôï ìðáëêüíé ôïõ äéáìåñßóìáôüò ôïõ, ç ìõ-

óôáãùãßá ôçò öýóçò áðáéôåß óéùðÞ. Âñéóêüìáóôå

ëßãï ðñéí ôç äýóç ôïõ Þëéïõ êáé êáèõóôåñïýìå

åðßìïíá ôçí áñ÷Þ ôçò óõæÞôçóçò ãéá íá ìðïñÝ-

óïõìå íá áðïëáýóïõìå Ýíá Polaroid ìáãéêü, ðïõ

üóåò öïñÝò êáé áí ôï Ý÷åé äåé êáíåßò óôç æùÞ ôïõ,

ôïí ãïçôåýåé ðÜíôá óáí íá ôï áíôéêñßæåé ãéá ðñþ-

ôç öïñÜ. Ôï èÝáìá åãåßñåé öéëïóïöéêÜ æçôÞìá-

ôá. Ôï ðåðåñáóìÝíï ôçò ýðáñîçò, ôï «áèåñÜðåõ-

ôï» ôïõ ðåðñùìÝíïõ, ôçí õðïêåéìåíéêüôçôá ôçò

åõôõ÷ßáò. Ç øõ÷Þ ôïõ «ìáýñéóå» ìå ôç ãÝííçóÞ

ôïõ. «¼ôáí ãåííéüìïõí, ç Èåóóáëïíßêç âïìâáñ-

Óôï íïóïêïìåßï «Åññßêïò ÍôõíÜí» ìå ôïõò ìáèçôÝò

ôïõ Ó. ÐñÜðá, Â. ÊùôóÞ êáé ôïí áåßìíçóôï Áñãýñç

Ìé÷áëüðïõëï, Ä/íôÞ ôçò ÌÅÈ.
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äßæïíôáí áðü ôïõò Ãåñìáíïýò. Ï ðáôÝñáò ìïõ á-

íáãêÜóôçêå íá êëåéäþóåé ôçí ðüñôá ôçò êëéíéêÞò

ãéá íá ìçí öýãïõí ïé ãéáôñïß êáé áöÞóïõí ôç ìç-

ôÝñá ìïõ êáé ìÝíá áâïÞèçôïõò, ôçí þñá ôçò ãÝí-

íáò. Áðü ôçí ðñþôç ìÝñá ôçò æùÞò ìïõ Ýìáèá íá

õðÜñ÷ù êáé íá ôñÝöïìáé óôá êáôáöýãéá. ÊáôÜ ôç

äéÜñêåéá ôçò ìåãÜëçò ðëçììýñáò, ôÝóóåñá ÷ñüíéá

áñãüôåñá, ðáñÜ ëßãï íá ðíéãþ ìÝóá óôéò ëÜóðåò.

ÔÝôïéá óôéãìéüôõðá óôéãìáôßæïõí ôçí øõ÷Þ óïõ êáé

èÝôïõí Ýíáí áüñáôï ðÞ÷ç ãéá ôïí âáèìü äõóêïëß-

áò. Óôá ÷ñüíéá ðïõ áêïëïýèçóáí, üðïéá äõóêïëß-

á êáé áí áíôéìåôþðéæá, Ýëåãá ìå ÷éïýìïñ: Áí äåí

óå âïìâáñäßæïõí êáé äåí ðíßãåóáé, ôüôå no pro-

blem». ̧ ÷åé ÷áñáêôçñéóôåß «ðáéäß-èáýìá», «óðïõ-

äáßïò äÜóêáëïò», «áìöéëåãüìåíç ðñïóùðéêüôç-

ôá». ÈõìÜôáé ôç ñÞóç åíüò öéëïóüöïõ ðïõ Ýëåãå

ðùò ç ôý÷ç åßíáé áíåîåñåýíçôç, êïëïóóéáßá. Õ-

øþíåé ôïí Üíèñùðï óôçí êïñõöÞ ôçò öÞìçò, áë-

ëÜ êáé ôïí ìåôáâÜëëåé óå óôÜ÷ôç. «Ç æùÞ ìïõ ôá

åß÷å üëá. Óôá 37 ìïõ ìåôñïýóá Þäç 1.500 ÷åéñïõñ-

ãåßá êáé 13 ÷ñüíéá êëéíéêÞò ðñÜîçò êáé åñåõíçôé-

êïý Ýñãïõ. Óôçí ÅëëÜäá, ïé óõíÜäåëöïß ìïõ äåí

åß÷áí ôÝôïéåò äõíáôüôçôåò. ÈõìÜìáé âñéóêüìáóôáí

óå óõíÝäñéá ìå ôïí ê. ÁíäñéôóÜêç, ôïí ê. Ëáæáñß-

äç Þ ôïí ê. Ôüëç êáé ìïõ ðåñéÝãñáöáí ôéò äýóêï-

ëåò óõíèÞêåò ðïõ áíôéìåôþðéæáí ãéá íá êáèéåñþ-

óïõí ôçí åéäéêüôçôá óôçí ÷þñá. Åãþ åß÷á ôçí ôý-

÷ç íá âñßóêïìáé óå ðåñéâÜëëïíôá þñéìá, ðïõ ðñï-

ùèïýóáí ôçí áíÜðôõîç íÝùí ìåèüäùí. Áêüìç êáé

ç åðéóôñïöÞ ìïõ óôçí ÅëëÜäá Þôáí ïìáëÞ. ¹ôáí

Þäç áíåðôõãìÝíá óðïõäáßá êÝíôñá, ç åìðéóôïóý-

íç åß÷å êåñäçèåß êáé åãþ êëÞèçêá íá âÜëù ôï äé-

êü ìïõ ëéèáñÜêé. Ìå üðïéï ßäñõìá êáé áí óõíåñ-

ãÜóôçêá, Ý÷ù íá èõìÜìáé êáëÝò óôéãìÝò. Áðü ôï

«ÙíÜóåéï», ôï Ðáíåðéóôçìéáêü Íïóïêïìåßï Éù-

áííßíùí, ôçí «ÅõñùêëéíéêÞ», ôï «Áôôéêüí» êáé ôï

«Åññßêïò ÍôõíÜí» ìå ôï ïðïßï óõíåñãÜóôçêá ãéá

êÜðïéï äéÜóôçìá. Áõôü âÝâáéá äåí óçìáßíåé üôé

äåí Ýæçóá êáé ôéò «óôÜ÷ôåò».

Ç ÷ñïéÜ ôçò öùíÞò ôïõ áëëÜæåé. Ç óõãêßíçóç

ðåñéóóåýåé. Ç ìïßñá äåí Þôáí ðÜíôá êáëÞ áðÝ-

íáíôß ôïõ. ÁëëÜ åêåßíïò öñüíôéæå ðÜíôá íá å-

ðéóôñÝöåé óôïí ìïíáäéêü «ðõëþíá» ðïõ ãíþñéæå

ðùò äåí èá êáôáññéöèåß ðïôÝ. Ôçí ïéêïãÝíåéÜ ôïõ.

Ç ìçôÝñá ôïõ, ç êá Áíáãíùóôïðïýëïõ, ôïí á-

êïýåé êáé ÷áìïãåëÜ ãëõêÜ. Ôïí ðñïôñÝðåé íá óêÝ-

öôåôáé ôï ìÝëëïí êáé ü÷é ôï ðáñåëèüí. ÁëÞèåéá,

ðïéï èá åßíáé ôï ìÝëëïí ôçò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò;

«Ðéóôåýù üôé ðçãáßíïõìå ïëïôá÷þò óôç äçìéïõñ-

ãßá ìéáò óýíèåôçò åéäéêüôçôáò ôïõ Êáñäéï-áããåéï-

áíáðíåõóôéêïý óõóôÞìáôïò. Ç ÉáôñéêÞ êáé åéäéêü-

ôåñá ïé åéäéêüôçôåò ðïõ áó÷ïëïýíôáé ìå ôçí êáñ-

äéÜ èá ùöåëçèïýí ðïëý áðü ôéò áíáêáëýøåéò ðïõ

ëáìâÜíïõí ÷þñá óå êÜèå åðéóôçìïíéêü êëÜäï. Óå

óõíäõáóìü ìÜëéóôá ìå ôçí Âéï÷çìåßá êáé ôç Ãåíå-

ôéêÞ, ôï ìÝëëïí ðñïäéáãñÜöåôáé ëáìðñü. Áõôü ðïõ

ìå ÷áñïðïéåß éäéáßôåñá åßíáé ôï ãåãïíüò üôé óôçí

Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝóôñåøáí ïé Ýîõðíïé êáé

ðñïéêéóìÝíïé. ÊÜðïôå óôçí åéäéêüôçôá áõôÞ Ýìðáé-

íáí ìüíï ïé êáëýôåñïé. ÌåôÜ áðü ìéá êÜìøç, ôþ-

ñá Þñèå ðÜëé ç þñá ôïõò».

Ï éäéïöõÞò åñåõíçôÞò ðïõ ìå ôï ðåéñáìáôéêü

ôïõ Ýñãï Ýöåñå ôçí åðéóôÞìç âÞìáôá åìðñüò, ï

áöéåñùìÝíïò éáôñüò ðïõ Üóêçóå ôï ëåéôïýñãçìÜ

ôïõ ìå ôéìéüôçôá êáé ðåñéóóÞ óåìíüôçôá, ï åìðíåõ-

óìÝíïò äÜóêáëïò ðïõ ìå ôçí ãíþóç êáé ôçí åìðåé-

ñßá ôïõ «öþôéóå» ôï ðíåýìá íåüôåñùí ãåíåþí, ï

ðéóôüò õéüò êáé ðáôÝñáò ðïõ ìåãáëþíåé ìå ôçí ðå-

ðïßèçóç ðùò ç ïéêïãÝíåéá åîáíèñùðßæåé ôï Üôïìï,

ï ê. Êùíóôáíôßíïò Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò åßíáé áíáì-

öéóâÞôçôá Ýíáò Homo Universalis, Ýíáò ïéêïõìå-

íéêüò Üíèñùðïò. Áðü åêåßíïõò ðïõ óðÜíéá Ý÷åé ôçí

åõêáéñßá êáíåßò íá ãíùñßóåé óôç æùÞ ôïõ. Ãéáôß

áðëÜ, ôÝôïéïé Üíèñùðïé õðÜñ÷ïõí ìüíï óôïí áèÝ-

áôï, öáíôáóôéêü êüóìï ôùí éäåþí...

Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Ê. Áíáãíù-

óôüðïõëïò óå üìïñöåò ïé-

êïãåíåéáêÝò óôéãìÝò.
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Óôáèìïß æùÞò...

1940: ÃåííéÝôáé åí ìÝóù âïìâáñäéóìþí óôç Èåó-

óáëïíßêç. Ç ïéêïãÝíåéÜ ôïõ âñßóêåôáé åêåß êá-

ôüðéí ìåôÜèåóçò ôïõ ðáôÝñá ôïõ, ï ïðïßïò õðç-

ñåôïýóå ùò ÕðÜëëçëïò ôïõ Õðïõñãåßïõ Ïéêï-

íïìßáò.

1953: Ç ïéêïãÝíåéá ìåôáêïìßæåé óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ,

êáèþò ï ðáôÝñáò áíáëáìâÜíåé èÝóç åìðïñéêïý

óõìâïýëïõ óôçí ÅëëçíéêÞ ðñåóâåßá. ÅéóÜãåôáé,

êáôüðéí åéäéêþí åîåôÜóåùí, óôï ôñßôï Ýôïò ôïõ Ðá-

íåðéóôçìßïõ «Georgetown» óôç Washington ôùí

ÇÐÁ. Ïëïêëçñþíåé ôïí êýêëï óðïõäþí ôïõ óå

11 ìÞíåò.

1954: ÅéóÜãåôáé óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ Ðáíå-

ðéóôçìßïõ «Georgetown», áðü üðïõ êáé áðïöïé-

ôÜ ôï 1960.

1963: Åéäéêåýåôáé ãéá ìéá äéåôßá óôç ÃåíéêÞ ×åé-

ñïõñãéêÞ óôï Íïóïêïìåßï «Columbia Presbyte-

rian Medical Center», ôïõ «Columbia University»

óôç ÍÝá Õüñêç.

1964: Åðéäßäåôáé óå Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ Ýñåõíá

ùò Fellow óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôç-

ìßïõ «Yale».

1967: Áíáêçñýóóåôáé ÄéäÜêôùñ ÉáôñéêÞò áðü ôï

ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Áèçíþí. Ôçí ßäéá ÷ñïíéÜ, áíáêç-

ñýóóåôáé ËÝêôïñáò ×åéñïõñãéêÞò ôçò ÉáôñéêÞò

Ó÷ïëÞò ôïõ «Yale University».

1969: Áíáêçñýóóåôáé Åðßêïõñïò ÊáèçãçôÞò

×åéñïõñãéêÞò Èþñáêïò, ÊáñäéÜò êáé Áããåßùí

óôï «University of Chicago».

Éïýëéïò-Áýãïõóôïò 1973: ÅðéóêÝðôåôáé ôçí Êáñ-

äéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ ôïõ «Massachusetts

General Hospital» ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ «Harvard».

1973: Áíáêçñýóóåôáé ÁíáðëçñùôÞò ÊáèçãçôÞò

×åéñïõñãéêÞò óôï «University of Chicago».

1979: Áíáêçñýóóåôáé Ôáêôéêüò ÊáèçãçôÞò ×åé-

ñïõñãéêÞò óôï «University of Chicago».

1982: Áíáêçñýóóåôáé ÊáèçãçôÞò ×åéñïõñãéêÞò

êáé ÄéåõèõíôÞò ÔìÞìáôïò ÊáñäéïèùñáêéêÞò ×åé-

ñïõñãéêÞò óôï «State University of New York at

Stony Brook».

1983: Ðáíôñåýåôáé ôçí Madelaine Low Reese.

Áðü ôïí ðñþôï ôïõ ãÜìï Ý÷åé áðïêôÞóåé ìéá êü-

ñç.

Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò ìå ôï ìáèçôÞ ôïõ

Ó. ÐñÜðá óå ÷áëáñü óôéãìéüôõðï ôïõ 2012, «áðï-

ëáìâÜíïíôáò» ôçí éäéüôçôÜ ôïõ ùò óõíôáîéïý÷ïò!

Ìå ôïí ÄçìÞôñç Áâñáìüðïõ-

ëï, õðïõñãü Õãåßáò êáé ôïí

ÓôÝöáíï ÃåñïõëÜíï óôï Ðá-

ãêüóìéï ÓõíÝäñéï ôçò Êù

(2008).

Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Ê.

Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò, áðü ôïõò

óðïõäáéüôåñïõò

êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãïýò êáé

óçìáíôéêüôåñïõò áêáäçìáúêïýò

äáóêÜëïõò ôçò ãåíéÜò ôïõ.
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1991: Áíáêçñýóóåôáé ÊáèçãçôÞò ×åéñïõñãéêÞò

êáé ÄéåõèõíôÞò ôïõ ÔìÞìáôïò ÊáñäéïèùñáêéêÞò

×åéñïõñãéêÞò óôï «St Luke’s / Roosevelt Hospi-

tal Center» ôçò ÍÝáò Õüñêçò.

1993: ÅêëÝãåôáé Åðßôéìïò ÊáèçãçôÞò Êáñäéï÷åé-

ñïõñãéêÞò êáé Ðáéäïêáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò óôï «Ù-

íÜóåéï Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêü ÊÝíôñï».

1997: ÅêëÝãåôáé ÊáèçãçôÞò êáé ÄéåõèõíôÞò ôçò

Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ Ðá-

íåðéóôçìßïõ Éùáííßíùí.

1998: Áíáêçñýóóåôáé ÊáèçãçôÞò ×åéñïõñãéêÞò

êáé Åðßôéìï ÌÝëïò óôï «St Luke’s / Roosevelt Ho-

spital Center» ôçò ÍÝáò Õüñêçò.

2004: ÅêëÝãåôáé ÊáèçãçôÞò óôçí ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ

ôïõ Êáðïäéóôñéáêïý Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí êáé

ÄéåõèõíôÞò óôçí ÊÑ× ÊëéíéêÞ ôïõ «Áôôéêïý»

Íïóïêïìåßïõ Áèçíþí.
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The definition «Homo Universalis» was used in

Renaissance to describe  the characteristics of a

«catholic», universal human. One who works in

real environments, addressing real problems, ap-

proaching situations in a deterministic way, com-

bining logic and a «best alternative» mood that

does not lead to simplistic  truths, one who is not

eager to integrate himself with instances without

fully understanding  himself; of a Scientist char-

acterized by responsibility, of the Teacher char-

acterized by restless spirit of the Man character-

ized by curiocity. Lonely, genius, inquisitive and

erudite he is for modern society in which the

matrix of ecumenism never matured enough, a

rare and hard to find person. Dr. Constantine A-

nagnostopoulos is such a person. As a true Ho-

mo Universalis he is not just another celebrity, he is a

brilliant scientist.

 

1944, Thessaloniki. The city was bombed mer-

cilessly by Allied troops in a battle that will re-

sult in  the departure of the German occupying

forces from the country. The frightened citizens

seek protection in shelters. But it is not only the

bombing that stigmatizes the memories of those

in whom  fate  records these events in the log-

books of their lives. A terrible cataclysm occurs,

endangering the lives of people hiding in shelters

in rock holes, the debris ... The voice of a young

mother who temporarily loses control of her four-

year son within the muddy waters of the flood

which even blocks the sound of bombers. There

is panic ... Fortunately, the little boy that once

born, learned to survive the vicissitudes of war,

Constantine Anagnostopoulos

A Homo Universalis...

in a society of medical ideas

Christidi  Nancy (transl. by CE Anagnostopoulos)
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is well. Fate mocked the odds ... The Creator has

other plans for him ... At some point, people will

call him Dr Constantine Anagnostopoulos... 

 

1958 AUGUST

GeorgetownCollege,Washington DC, USA 

The father’s transfer leads the Anagnostopoulos

family to the capital of America. Young Consta-

ntine is asked to choose what course of study to

follow. He dreams of nuclear energy laboratories

and applications that will change the world to-

morrow. His father, however, distinguishing a rare

intelligence in his son pushes Medicine. «I was

frightened by the number years that had to pass

until one begins to practice medicine. You see, as

a Greek in the US, I had to first complete 4 years

of  courses in College and then go on to 4 more

years in medical school vs. 6 total in Europe. And

I do not hide from you that Nuclear Physics

excites. I saw myself in a white, sterile labora-

tory, with dozens of buttons in front of me, ex-

perimenting in innovative applications. But my

father insisted. So we visited the George-

town College, the dean of which agreed to give

me special tests and to join depending on my level

of knowledge. I entered the third year and with

summer school I finished college at 11 months,

which was unprecedented  for that time.» In Sep-

tember 1959 Dr. Anagnostopoulos is a freshman

student of the Georgetown University Medical

School, 14 months after highschool!    

 

1962 Medical Laboratories

Georgetown University Washington, USA

World renowned in his era, Heart Surgeon Pro-

fessor  Charles Hufnagel invites students of the

Medical School, where he teaches, to voluntarily

participate in his Laboratories and Operating

Theaters. Professor C. Hufnagel has established

himself worldwide as the man who created the

first plastic implantable heart valve. «All students,

I remember, wanted to join in the Hufnagel oper-

ating rooms and laboratories. I originally started

there for two weeks, but a lifetime relationship

was developed with  him and later with the spe-

cialty of cardiac surgery. This is how I found my-

self in Cardiac Surgery while Hufnagel was my

mentor in this decision.» Under the guidance of

this great scientist with diplomas and parchments

that many would envy, a year later, Colum-

bia University opens its doors to accept Dr. Ana-

gnostopoulos as a first-year «intern» in General

Surgery. But even this important institution seems

to be unable to «accommodate» his genius. Very

soon, Dr. Anagnostopoulos ventures forth for the

famous  Yale  University.

 

1969 Cardiac Surgery,

University Hospital « Chicago », USA

A great poet wrote «it is no good to brawl with

the inevitable», adding «the only possible argu-

ment you can bring against a strong wind is to

wear your coat».  The «inevitable» leads Dr. Ana-

gnostopoulos to the position of Assistant Profes-

sor of Cardiac Surgery at The University of  Chi-

cago Hospitals, as successor to Dr Magdi Yacoub,

who is leaving to take over the management of

the new Cardiac Surgery Department of  Hare-

field  Hospital, London. 

The coat becomes  necessary ... «it was so cold

there, people had no choice but to work day and

night indoors. So did I!! The University of Chi-

cago was then known worldwide as an produc-

tion “machine” of more than 50 Nobel prizes. It

was in the new hospital that the trustees wanted

someone who worked hard to ensure the further

development of clinical excellence. “ The first

operation performed in the Clinical Cardiac

center was transmitted as “influential news” by

the international television channel NBC.» Dr.

Anagnostopoulos, even though he enjoys inter-

national acceptance, remains dedicated to experi-

mental laboratories. «Every afternoon, when I fin-

ished operating, I expected the  students in order
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to  start some  pilot project. We had equipped a

huge space beside my office and there experi-

mented on various animal protocols. Many of

them have been presented at conferences as a

work which established our lab as an important

producer of research science».

 

1974 World Cardiology

Congress, Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

Dr. Anagnostopoulos arrives in the capital of Ar-

gentina ready to amaze the medical commu-

nity. The experimental studies on transposition of

great vessels and aortic aneurysms will show that

his recognition is not accidental. At the end of a

presentation he receives a controversial propo-

sal. «After I presented my study on experimental

model of transposition of great vessels,I was  ap-

proached by the Argentine Heart Surgeon Pro-

fessor A. Jatene, suggesting that we apply these

experimental protocols in children. At that time,

Argentina had a high incidence of this congenital

heart disease, with mortality rate of 95%. Had I

accepted, the future procedure would possibly be

known as the “Anagnostopoulos” operation and

I would have  stayed  in history as having first

applied the method in clinical practice ...». (Dr.

Anagnostopoulos vacillates and ultimately denies

the sentence...)

A year later, Professor A. Jatene, based on the

experiments and referencing the protocols of Dr.

Anagnostopoulos, presents at a  global confe-

rence the results of successful large vessel trans-

fer cases. The method goes on History of Cardio-

vascular Surgery as the «“Jatene” procedure»...  

 

1991 World Congress of Diabetes,

Budapest, Hungary. 

Some believe that there are random incidents in a

perfectly synchronized universe. But events like

the «accidental» phone call between Mr. Anagno-

stopoulos with Professors  Rapti and Bartsoka

from the capital of Hungary, show that the uni-

verse, at times, simply whistles  casually ... “ My

call with two beloved colleagues sowed the Onas-

sis germ and my possible return to Greece and

the prospect  of a purely Cardiac Center at home,

(since I knew the problems faced by colleagues

here in convincing patients who left abroad for

surgery). Until then, I had never thought of this

perspective. Following this meeting, the phones

started from the trustees of “Onassis” to sign a

contract. At the same time I received a proposal

from the  Columbia University which I seriously

thought about. Eventually, I did both.»    

 

1993  Onassis Cardiac

Surgery Center Athens. 

Cooperation of Dr. Anagnostopoulos with Onassis

Cardiac Surgery Center started in the form of pe-

riodic presence as a Visiting Scientist and had a

five year horizon. «In the years I was at the Onas-

sis, the most important part of my work concerned

the Pediatric program. Not that we did not  oper-

ate on adults (sometimes as many as 15 during

my week there!) but just because there was no

independent congenital heart surgery  clinic it was

an exciting opportunity to be able to help chil-

dren who had congenital heart disease. In those

years before the official creation of a pure Pe-

diatric Clinic, we conducted ~400 procedures in

children. During my presence there, I worked clo-

sely with Drs Azariades and Prapas (the first later

returned there as Director with Dr. Mitropoulos

whom I  chose for the staff  at Athens Univer-

sity). We had the full support of amazing Pediatric

Cardiologists such as Professor Rammos who had

come from Germany, so our results were excel-

lent. I think that in  number of procedures we had

surpassed the clinic of Children’s Hospital “St.

Sophia”»
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1996, New York, USA

For the second time in life Dr. Anagnostopoulos,

the universe casually whistles ... On a return trip

to New York, he «accidentally» meets Dr. P. Sou-

cacos, Professor of Orthopedics at the University

Ioannina, good friend and old Anavryta classmate,

who brings him face to face with an unexpected

dilemma ... «Dr. Soucacos began to describe his

administrative efforts made to organize a Car-

diac Surgery Clinic in Ioannina Greece. He told

me about a group that had come from Thessaloniki

to operate there once, then about ICU bed short-

ages and other problems that should be ad-

dressed. – If it would become successful,  I’ll

come, I said. – You will succeed he replied. If you

do not do this,no one ever will he added with cha-

racteristic emphasis! My wife, who saw positively

my return to Greece also insisted. So, I decided

to accept».

The positive response from Dr. Anagnosto-

poulos and the involvement of Mr. Soucacos in

hospital management issues «oiled» the slow-mo-

ving «gears» of the Greek health system. Within

a short time, the government orders a significant

amount of money to purchase equipment to be

used in the Cardiac Surgery Clinic of the Univer-

sity Hospital of Ioannina.        

 

1998 Cardiac Surgery Clinic,

University Hospital of Ioannina, Ioannina. 

The equipment has been purchased, the staff is

trained, the Ioannina society is  excited and ea-

gerly awaiting the start of the University Heart

Surgery Clinic activity. Cardiac Surgeons Drs G.

Drosos, S. Syminelakis, O. Galanos hired already

hired and sworn in the Public University System

as associates of Dr. Anagnostopoulos. But the de-

layed onset of clinical function and  obstruction is

not due this time to «exogenous» factors, but reac-

tions from the «inside»!!... «We had it all ready

but we did not have operating theater assigned

time to operate in. None of our colleagues, you

see, was willing to give “space” of his own to al-

low us in the surgical program. Some might even

envy the “new” and “impressive” program that

we would start. Then, once again, his friend Pro-

fessor P. Soucacos, brokered a deal “by lending”

us orthopedic surgery time, once or twice a we-

ek. And so we started...». 

Although we had started thoracic surgery in

September 1998, finally by May 1999 the Car-

diac Surgery Clinic of the University Hospital of

Ioannina officially starts its operations, realizing

on the same day two open-heart operations. On

December 31 of that year, the clinic already com-

pletes 26 procedures and exceeds 1.000 in 5 years.

       

1998 Private Hospital

“Euroclinic”, Athens. 

The presence of Dr. Anagnostopoulos in Greece

and his undoubted abilities, not only surgical but

at the organizational level, make his  coveted

«transition» desirable to  the largest private car-

diac surgery centers of the capital. Proposals come

from almost everyone, but he, as a great “teacher”

chooses to “build” a new “bridge” ... “ Having

the opportunity by law to perform operations as

University Professor in  private hospitals I  started

to think this possibility. Besides, I was approached

by almost all boards of major centers. Why did I

choose “Euroclinic” one would reasonably ask? 

I learned in the U.S. to always do my own. To

express, to require, to claim, that which can en-

sure the best for my patients. With the adminis-

tration of “Euroclinic” I had this luxury. We

started a clinic of excellent quality and very

quickly.” But patients do not seem ready to trust

this new venture ... Dr. Anagnostopoulos saw for

the second time that be faced the “status quo”. «It

had been a month and not a patient had

appeared. In Athens there operated a “system”,

into  which we had not been introduced. I had,

therefore, to think of something different. We de-

cided, therefore, to accept the most “challeng-

ing” problem patients that others on call would

turn down, in order to gain the trust of the

world. So it happened.»

The first such patient operated by Dr. Ana-

gnostopoulos in “Euroclinic” is a patient who is

intubated with double valve endocarditis in the

ICU of the University Hospital of Ioannina, await-

ing the start of Cardiac Surgery Clinic ope-

ration. A  few days after his successful emergency

double valve operation at Euroclinic of Athens
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the patient is flown back home to Ioannina and

the second patient comes to Athens on the same

day.  

    

2003. Cardiac Clinic, “ÅÊÐÁ”

University Hospital “Attikon”, Athens. 

Visions,even if unattainable, are  endlessly crea-

tive. To become a reality, they need people who

can translate thoughts into actions. The vision of

creating aCardiac Surgery University Clinic at the

Medical School of Athens “plagued” the State and

the University for years, but no solution was gi-

ven. Professor P. Soucacos plays once again the

role of «catalyst».  «Following his “descent” from

Ioannina to Athens, Dr. P. Soucacos started talk-

ing about my own potential “descent”. He insisted

that I was the most suitable candidate to comple-

te what for years lived “forgotten on the shelf”. In

the end I was convinced. I initiated my candidacy

and received the unanimous professorship vote

for the position  of the outgoing Professor P. Assi-

makopoulos. At first the proposal was for creat-

ing a University clinical cardiac surgery unit at

the “Red Cross” Hospital but finally the Secre-

tary of Health decided to develop the University

Cardiac Surgery Clinic at “Attikon” Hospital.

Even there, however, I encountered many difficul-

ties. Had  not Professors Soucacos and Raptis

insisted to accelerate the process , we might even

now in 2015 be struggling to start! “Make it while

Anagnostopoulos is here”, they told the mini-

sters. “If he does not start it, no one else will”».

Two years later, in June 2006, the then Secre-

tary of Health Mr. D. Avramopoulos and the As-

sistant Secretary of Health Mr. A.Yiannopoulos

(covered on the TV evening news) visited during

the procedure on the first patient –with an aortic

aneurysm–, operated by Dr. Anagnostopoulos and

the Cardiac Surgery Team of the Clinic of Ath-

ens University Medical School at “Attikon” Hos-

pital.

July 2010, Plaka, Athens. 

From the balcony of his apartment, the ritual na-

ture requires silence. We are located just before

sundown and persistently delay the start of the

debate so that we can enjoy a Polaroid magic that

many times though it has seen in his life, always

fascinated him as to the faces for the first time. The

spectacle raises philosophical issues. The finite

existence, the «incurable» Destiny, the subjectiv-

ity of happiness. The soul of «blackened» with

his birth. «When you are born, Thessaloniki bom-

bed by the Germans. My father had to lock the

door of the clinic not to leave the doctors and let

my mother and me helpless, time of birth. On the

first day of my life I learned to exist and be fed in

shelters. During the great flood, four years later,

I was almost drowned in the mud. Such snapshots

blacken your soul and bring an invisible bar for

the degree of difficulty. In the years that followed,

whatever difficulty you are facing, I say with hu-

mor: If a bomb and not drown, then problem

no». He has been described as «child prodigy», «gre-
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at teacher», «controversial figure”. Remember the

saying of a philosopher who said that luck is unex-

plored, colossal. Raises human top reputation, but

also alters the ash. «My life had it all. In my 37

already I measured 1,500 surgeries and 13 years

clinical practice and research work. In Greece,

my colleagues did not have such capabilities. I

remember we were in conference with Mr. Andri-

tsaki, Mr. Lazaridis and Mr. Toli and I described

the difficult conditions faced to establish the spe-

cificity of the country. I had the luck to be in ma-

ture environments that promoted the development

of new methods. Even my return to Greece was

smooth. Was already developed great centers,

confidence had won and I was asked to put my

own pebble. Whichever institution they worked, I

remember good times. From “Onassis”, Univer-

sity Hospital of Ioannina, the “Euroclinic”, the

“Atticon” and “Errikos Ntynan” with which I

worked for some time. This does not mean that I

experienced and the “ashes”». The timbre of his

voice changed. The emotion left over. Fate was

not always good towards him. But he always

made sure to return the unique «pillar» that he

knew would never refuted. His family. His

mother, Ms. Anagnostopoulos heard and smiling

sweetly. Urges him to think about the future and

not the past. True, what will be the future of Car-

diovascular Surgery?  «I believe that going ahead

in creating a complex spe-

cialty of cardiovascular-res-

piratory system. Medical and

particular specialties invol-

ved in heart will benefit great-

ly from the discoveries taking

place in each discipli-

ne. Coupled with the fact Biochemistry and Ge-

netics, the future is bright. What is particularly

pleasing is the fact that in Cardiac returned smart

and talented. Once entered in this specialty only

the best. After a slump, now again it’s time.» The

genius researcher with experimental work brought

science steps forward, the dedicated doctor

brought his office with honesty and abundant mo-

desty, the inspired teacher with the knowledge and

experience of the «enlightened» spirit younger ge-

nerations, the faithful son and father growing up

with the belief that the family humanizes man,

Mr. Konstantinos Anagnostopoulos is decidedly

a Homo Universalis, a universal man. Of those

who rarely have the opportunity to meet anyone

in his life. Why simply, such people exist only in

the invisible, imaginary world of ideas...    
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Stations life ...

1940

Born amid bombings in Thessaloniki. His family

is there then swap his father, who served as Clerk

of the Economy Ministry.

1953

The family moves to America, and his father un-

dertakes commercial adviser to the Greek em-

bassy. Introduced, following special examination,

in the third year of the University « Georgetown »

in Washington, USA... complete the studies in 11

months. 

1954 

Enter the Medical School of the University «Geor-

getown», from where he graduated in 1960.

1963

Specialized for two years in General Surgery at

the Hospital «Columbia Presbyterian  Medical

Center», the «Columbia University» in New York.    

1964

Indulging in Cardiac investigation Fellow at the

Medical School of the University «Yale».  

1967

The designation Doctor of Medicine from the

University of Athens. That same year, declared

Professor of Surgery Medical School «Yale Univer-

sity».  

1969

The designation Assistant Professor of Thoracic

Surgery, Heart and Vascular in «University of

Chicago».

July-August 1973: Visits Cardiac Surgery Clinic

«Massachusetts General Hospital» University

«Harvard».

1973

The designation Associate Professor of Surgery

at the «University of Chicago».

1979

The designation Ordinary Professor of Surgery

at the «University of Chicago».

      

1982

The designation Professor of Surgery and Direc-

tor of Cardiothoracic Surgery Department at «Sta-

te University of New York at Stony Brook».

1983

He marries Madelaine Low Reese. From his first

marriage he has gained a daughter.

1991

The designation Professor of Surgery and Direc-

tor of Cardiothoracic Surgery Department at

«St. Luke’s / Roosevelt Hospital Center» New York.

1993

Elected Honorary Professor of Pediatric Cardio-

vascular Surgery and the «Onassis Cardiac Sur-

gery Center».

1997

Elected Professor and Chairman of Cardiac Sur-

gery at the Medical University of Ioannina.          

1998

The designation Surgery Professor and Honorary

Member of the « St. Luke’s / Roosevelt Hospi-

tal Center» New York. 

2003-2007

Professor of Cardiac Surgery University of Ath-

ens and Clinic Director «Attikon» Hospital Center
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Hybrid Coronary Revascularization

has Improved Short Term Outcomes but Worse

Midterm Reintervention rates Compared

to CABG: A Propensity Matched Analysis
Yu Xia, MD and Joseph J. DeRose, MD

Professor and Chief Division of Cardiothoracic Surgery, Montefiore Medical Center Albert Eistein, College of

Medicine New York, NY USA, email: jderose@montefiore.org

SUMMARY

Objective:We evaluated short term outcomes and midterm survival and reintervention

of hybrid coronary revascularization versus conventional coronary artery bypass graft-

ing using a propensity score matched cohort.

Methods: We conducted a retrospective review of patients undergoing surgery for

multivessel coronary artery disease from 2007-2015 at a single institution. Patients

were propensity matched 1:1 to receiving hybrid coronary revascularization or con-

ventional bypass grafting by multivariate logistic regression on preoperative charac-

teristics. Short-term outcomes were compared. Freedom from reintervention and death

were assessed by Kaplan-Meier analysis, log-rank test, and Cox proportional hazards

regression.

Results: Propensity score matching selected 91 patients per group from 91 hybrid

and 2601 conventionally revascularized patients. Hybrid revascularization occurred

with surgery first in 56(62%), percutaneous intervention first in 32(35%), and simul-

taneously in 3(3%) patients. Median interval between interventions were 3 and 36

days for surgery first and percutaneous intervention first, respectively.  Preoperative

characteristics were similar.  Patients undergoing hybrid revascularization had shorter

post-operative length of stay [median 4vs5 days, p<0.001] and less post-operative

transfusion (13.2%vs34.1%, p=0.001) and respiratory failure (0% vs 6.6%, p=0.03).

They were more likely to be discharged home (93.4%vs71.4%, p<0.001), with no

difference in 30-day mortality(p=0.99), readmission(p=0.23), or midterm survival

(p=0.79). Hybrid revascularization was associated with earlier reintervention (p=0.02).

Hazard ratios for reintervention and patient mortality of hybrid coronary

DeRose Joseph J.
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revascularization versus conventional revascularization were 3.60(95% confidence

interval 1.16-11.20) and 1.17(95% confidence interval 0.37-3.72), respectively.

Conclusions: Despite having favorable short term outcomes and similar survival,

hybrid coronary revascularization may be associated with earlier reintervention com-

pared to conventional techniques.

Key Words: hybrid coronary revascularization, CABG, reintervention, survival, short-term

outcomes

INTRODUCTION

Conventional coronary artery bypass grafting

(CABG) remains the gold standard treatment for

multivessel coronary artery disease, largely due to

the superior patency of the left internal mammary

artery (LIMA) when used to revascularize the left

anterior descending (LAD) artery.1,2 For non-LAD

targets, however, newer drug eluting stents may

be superior to saphenous vein grafts with regard to

long term patency.3,4 Moreover, percutaneous coro-

nary interventions (PCI) have the added advantage

of being less invasive, have a quicker recovery time,

and reduced short-term complications compared

to surgical revasculari-zation.5 Hybrid coronary

revascularization (HCR), which combines the ad-

vantages of a minimally invasive LIMA-LAD

grafting and PCI to non-LAD targets, represents

an attractive alternative to conventional CABG,

particularly in treating multivessel disease in high-

risk patients and as economic feasibility improves

with robotic technology.6,7 Several groups have

reported short term benefits of HCR including de-

creased need for blood transfusion, decreased in-

tubation time, shorter length of intensive care and

overall hospital stay, and faster recovery and re-

turn to work while maintaining similar major ad-

verse cardiac and cerebrovascular event (MACCE)

rates compared to on-pump and off-pump CABG.4,8,9

The durability of HCR is not well studied, however,

with several centers reporting increased rates of

revascularization despite similar MACCE out-

comes on midterm follow-up.8  The goal of our

study was to assess the short-term and midterm

outcomes of HCR compared to conventional

CABG using a propensity-score matched cohort

at our institution.

METHODS

This study was approved by the institutional re-

view board of the Albert Einstein College of

Medicine/Montefiore Medical Center.

We conducted retrospective review of all pa-

tients who underwent isolated conventional CABG

and HCR from January 1, 2007 and March 31, 2015

by querying our institutional database. This data-

base is a combination of all the data fields from

both the Society of Thoracic Surgery database and

the New York State database. It also includes data

fields specific for robotic CABG and hybrid revas-

cularization. All conventional CABG’s were per-

formed on-pump. The minimally invasive LIMA-

LAD operation performed in all cases was a ro-

botic minimally invasive direct coronary artery by-

pass (MIDCAB) and assessed with intraoperative

duplex and transit time flow measurements with

calculation of pulsatility index and diastolic and

systolic flow. HCR was defined as planned

revascularization of the LIMA-LAD and PCI of

non-LAD vessels occurring within 90 days of each

other. Patients were excluded if they underwent

other cardiac procedures, emergency or urgent sur-

gery, had previous cardiac surgery, or had com-

plete revascularization occurring more than 90 days

apart.

Following collection of baseline characteris-

tics, propensity scores were generated for HCR

versus conventional CABG by multivariable lo-

gistic regression on age, gender, ejection fraction,

peripheral vascular disease, chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease, diabetes, dialysis, cerebrovas-

cular disease, and number of vessels revasculari-

zed. Patients were then matched 1:1 by propen-

sity score.

Short-term outcomes were determined by re-

view of electronic medical records and included
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30-day mortality and readmission, post-operative

length of stay, discharge location (home versus

other), post-operative blood transfusion, reope-

ration for bleeding, infection/sepsis/endocarditis,

renal failure requiring dialysis, respiratory fail-

ure, and stroke or transient ischemic attack.

The primary mid-term outcome was freedom

from re-intervention, defined as balloon angio-

plasty, stenting, or repeat bypass of a target or

non-target vessel.  The secondary outcome was

overall survival. Outcomes were assessed by re-

view of electronic medical records and attempted

telephone contact with the patient and/or next of

kin. Patient mortality data was additionally sup-

plemented by querying the Social Security Death

Index as of August 25, 2015.

Statistical Analysis

Continuous variables were expressed as mean

± standard deviation and compared using t-test

for those meeting normality criteria. Otherwise,

they were expressed as median and interquartile

range (IQR) and compared with Wilcoxon rank-

sum test when assumptions were violated. Cat-

egorical variables were expressed as proportions

and compared by Chi-Square test. Fisher’s exact

test was used when more than 25% of the expected

frequencies were <5.

Propensity score matching was conducted us-

ing the nearest neighbor method without replace-

ment and a caliper width of 0.01. Standardized

differences of covariates were compared in the

unmatched and matched cohorts, with differences

<15% considered acceptable for achieving ad-

equate balance. Time-to-event analysis for re-in-

Table 1. Patient Characteristics Used in Propensity Score Matching

                                                            Unmatched                                Matched

CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting; COPD = chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CVD/CVA = cer-

ebrovascular disease/cerebrovascular accident; EF = ejection fraction; HCR = hybrid coronary revascularization;

PAD = peripheral arterial disease; SD = standardized difference
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tervention and death was conducted using the

Kaplan-Meier method and compared with log-

rank test. Hazard ratios for re-intervention or death

of HCR vs CABG were calculated by univariate

Cox-proportional hazards regression. The propor-

tional hazards assumption was evaluated and no

important deviations were found. Two-sided p-

values <0.05 were considered significant.

All data analysis was conducted using Stata

version 13.1, and propensity analysis was con-

ducted using psmatch2.10

RESULTS

Patient Characteristics

Of 2,601 conventional CABG and 91 HCR pa-

tients identified in the initial cohort, 91 each of

HCR and conventional CABG patients were se-

lected after propensity score matching. Compari-

sons of covariates in the unmatched and matched

cohorts are depicted in Table 1 and demonstrate

reduction in standardized difference among all

covariates. In addition, patients were not signifi-

cantly different with regard to variables not used

for propensity score matching (Table 2).

Of the HCR patients, 56 (61.5%) received

CABG first, 32 (35.2%) received PCI first, and 3

(3.3%) were completed as a one-stage procedure.

Median time between interventions was 3 (IQR 3-

6) days for those who received CABG first and 36

(IQR 30-50) days for those who received PCI first.

The vast majority of patients who underwent PCI

first had acute coronary syndrome with non-LAD

vessels as the culprit vessel, including 14(41%)

with NSTEMI, 12(38%) with STEMI, and 3(9%)

with unstable angina. Three patients had PCI

electively after a positive stress test.

PCI was accomplished with drug eluting stents

in 74(81%), bare metal stents in 13 (14%), and

balloon angioplasty in 4 (5%) of patients. In to-

tal, 116 non-LAD target vessels underwent PCI.

These included 40 (34%) right coronary, 40 (34%)

left circumflex, 2 (2%) left main, 23 (20%) ob-

tuse marginal, 3 (3%) diagonal, 5 (4%) posterior

descending, and 3(3%) ramus intermedius arter-

ies. A total of 154 stents were placed, or 1.3 stents

per vessel.  At time of discharge following com-

pletion of revascularization, patients in the HCR

group had a significantly higher proportion of

clopidogrel or prasugrel use compared to conven-

tional CABG (100% vs 24%, p<0.01). Other dis-

charge medications were not significantly differ-

ent (Table 3).

Short-Term Outcomes

Thirty day and in-hospital outcomes are de-

picted in Table 4. There was no significant differ-

ence in 30 day mortality (0% vs 0%, p=0.99) and

readmissions within 30 days (13.2% vs 7.7%, p =

0.23). HCR patients had a shorter post-operative

length of stay [median(IQR) 43-6 vs 54-8, p<0.001],

with a lower incidence of post-operative transfu-

sion (13.2% vs 34.1%, p = 0.001) and respiratory

failure (0% vs 6.6%, p = 0.03). HCR patients were

also more likely to be discharged home (93.4%

vs 71.4%, p <0.001) as opposed to an extended

care or rehabilitation facility.

Mid-TERM Outcomes

Median follow-up time was 2.4 (IQR 1.0-4.3)

years for CABG patients and 2.7 years (IQR 1.3-

4.0) years for HCR patients (p = 0.59). Twelve

(13.2%) CABG and 6 (6.6%) HCR patients had

follow-up less than 6 months (p =0.14).

Of the CABG patients, 4 required re-interven-

tion and 7 patients died. Two patients required

stenting of both their LAD and a non-LAD tar-

get, 104 and 258 days after CABG. One patient

received a bare metal stent to the LAD on post-

operative day 46, and another patient received a

drug eluting stent to a target obtuse marginal ar-

tery 1763 days after CABG

Of the HCR patients, 13 required re-interven-

tion and 6 patients died. No patients required in-

tervention on their LIMA-LAD graft when fol-

lowed by PCI as part of their HCR strategy. Me-

dian time to repeat revascularization was 242

(IQR 113-784) days.  Of the vessels re-vascular-

ized, 5 were LAD lesions, 9 were non-LAD tar-

get lesions, and 1 was a non-target non-LAD le-

sion. One patient had an acute left main coronary

dissection during the PCI portion of his HCR and

underwent emergent CABG.
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Table 2. Patient Characteristics Not Used in Propensity Score Matching

*Race unknown or declined in 11 CABG and 8 HCR patients

†Creatinine compared for patients not on dialysis, Wilcoxon rank sum test used for non-normality

BMI = body mass index; CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting; HCR = hybrid coronary revascularization;

STS = Society of Thoracic Surgeons

Actuarial survival for the CABG group was

100% at one year and 95% at three years compared

to 99% at one year and 95% at three years in the

HCR group. Actuarial freedom from re-interven-

tion was 96% at both one and three years for the

CABG group compared to 92% at one year and 85%

at three years for the HCR group.  Freedom from

re-intervention was significantly lower in the HCR

group (Fig 1, log-rank p = 0.02), while overall sur-

vival was similar (Fig 2, log-rank p=0.79). The haz-

ard ratios for re-intervention and patient mortality

of HCR compared to CABG were 3.60 (95% CI

1.16-11.20) and 1.17 (95% CI 0.37-3.72), respec-

tively.

DISCUSSION

Although multiple prospective randomized studies

comparing multi-vessel PCI and CABG have re-
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Table 3. Discharge medications of patients after completion of HCR and CABG

HCR = hybrid coronary revascularization, CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting, ACE = angiotensin con-

verting enzyme

Figure 1. Freedom from Reintervention of HCR and CABG Patients

CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting; HCR = hybrid coronary revascularization
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Table 4. Short Term Outcomes of HCR and Conventional CABG

CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting; HCR = hybrid coronary revascularization; TIA = transient ischemic

attack  *Compared with Fisher’s exact test due to low expected frequencies

Figure 2. Overall Survival of HCR and CABG Patients

CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting; HCR = hybrid coronary revascularization
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vealed a decreased incidence of repeat revascula-

rization with CABG,11-16 controversy still exists

about the most suitable revascularization option for

each particular patient with multivessel disease in

real world practice. However, there has been no con-

troversy that CABG can improve survival when

compared to PCI in particular subsets of patients

including diabetic patients with triple vessel disease,

patients with multi-vessel disease and a decreased

LVEF and patients with left main coronary artery

disease17-21. The most powerful factor which con-

fers this survival advantage is a patent LIMA-LAD

anastomosis.

The SYNTAX trial was designed to compare

MACCE in real world patients with multivessel

coronary artery disease undergoing CABG or multi-

vessel PCI with DES.16 In both short and medium

term follow-up repeat revascularization was signifi-

cantly higher in the PCI group when compared to

the CABG group in all SYNTAX score tertiles.

Furthermore, in patients with intermediate or high

risk SYNTAX scores, MACCE, death, MI and re-

peat revascularization were all statistically improved

with CABG compared to PCI. It is this very data

which has continued to give encouragement to a hy-

brid revascularization approach in the treatment of

selected patients with multivessel disease.

In the present study, hybrid revascularization

again was shown to be superior to conventional

CABG in terms of recovery, length of stay, trans-

fusion requirement and respiratory complications.

While overall infections did not reach statistical

significance, HCR is likely to cause fewer infec-

tions than conventional CABG by eliminating the

risk of mediastinitis. This lends credence to the on-

going assertion that sternal sparing incisions and

off-pump surgery can have benefits related to short

term recovery as compared to conventional

CABG.22 This can be especially useful in patients

who are higher risk for sternotomy and bypass in-

cluding those patients at risk for stroke, and those

patients with limited ability to rehabilitate. For

patients who are felt to be good candidates for con-

ventional CABG, the present study also sheds light

on the role of HCR within the spectrum of revas-

cularization options available to the treating phy-

sician. In medium term follow-up we found an in-

creased incidence of repeat revascularization in pa-

tients undergoing HCR (14.2%) versus patients

undergoing CABG (4.4%) despite greater anti-

platelet therapy. The rate of LAD repeat revas-

cularization was not significantly different between

the two groups with most of the repeat revascu-

larization coming in either target or non-target non-

LAD vessels. As with multiple prior studies which

have incorporated routine post-operative angiog-

raphy, LIMA-LAD patency in the robotic CABG

group remains excellent at approximately 95% at

3 to 5-year follow-up.23-25

The increased incidence of repeat revasculari-

zation in non-LAD targets maybe the result of a

number of different factors. First, instent restenosis

much more frequently results in a symptomatic

coronary syndrome than coronary bypass graft

occlusion which can frequently be asymptomatic.

Another complicating factor is that the HCR pa-

tients underwent many more angiograms as part

of scheduled revascularization and subclinical le-

sions may have been more readily detected. None-

theless, the repeat revascularization rate of our HCR

patients (14.2%) falls between the incidence of

repeat revascularization reported in the SYNTAX

study at a similar time point (3-year follow-up) for

conventional CABG (10.7%) and for multivessel

PCI (19.7%)13. A prospective randomized compari-

son of HCR and CABG (85% off-pump) demon-

strated similar LAD arterial graft patency on

angiographic follow-up at one year (94% vs 93%,

p=0.74). These authors found that the HYBRID

patency score, defined as the proportion of grafts/

stents free of stenosis or occlusion out of the total

number of grafted or stented vessels, was higher

in HCR patients(90% vs 81%, p=0.01), mostly at-

tributable to a high rate of stenosis or occlusion in

vein grafts.26 However, not all vein graft occlusions

or stenoses are clinically relevant, as the native

diseased vessel remain patent and collateralizes

while an occluded stent has more serious implica-

tions. Our study, based on symptomatic treatment,

suggest that stented non-LAD vessels are more

likely to be the culprit when patients undergoing

HCR require re-intervention.

The comparable medium-term mortality in our

study between HCR and CABG does support the
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hypothesis that the two revascularization tech-

niques provide equal survival advantage in the

treatment of multivessel CAD. The results of our

paper are similar to the propensity matched groups

of off-pump CABG and HCR compared by Halkos,

et al.27 In that study, an increased incidence of re-

peat revascularization for HCR (12.2%) was found

at 3-year follow-up compared to patients undergo-

ing off pump CABG (3.7%) yet no difference in 5-

year mortality was found. More recent analyses of

data from the same institution demonstrated no

difference in long term all-cause mortality using

not only a 1:3 HCR:CABG propensity-score

matched cohort (HR 0.91, 95% CI 0.55-1.52), but

also a 1:1 HCR vs open bilateral IMA revasculari-

zation propensity-score matched cohort (HR 1.05,

95% CI 0.48-2.29).26,28,29

HCR is a revascularization strategy which should

be in the tool box of all coronary heart teams when

assessing each particular patient with multivessel

CAD. Retrospective and propensity matched stud-

ies suggest that the survival advantage of HCR is

equivalent to that conferred by conventional CABG

but that the incidence of repeat revascularization

exists somewhere between conventional CABG and

multivessel PCI. Depending upon patient risk fac-

tors as well as particular patient concerns, the ad-

vantages and disadvantages of each strategy should

be discussed with each patient and a tailored plan

designed. A large scale prospective randomized

study comparing multi-vessel PCI, conventional

CABG and HCR will be necessary in order to more

clearly define the role of each therapy in more granu-

lar clinical situations.

There are several limitations to this study with

the most notable being that the data is retrospective.

While propensity score matching may adjust for

measured covariates associated with treatment and

outcomes, unmeasured confounders may be present.

In particular, patients undergoing HCR were a

highly-selected group of patients after review of

coronary anatomy by the cardiac surgeon and inter-

ventional cardiologist. These patients typically had

a large distal LAD with good anterior wall viability

along with short focal proximal lesions in the RCA

or left circumflex amenable to PCI. Long term fol-

low-up was also not complete with 13.6% of pa-

tients in the CABG group and 6.6% of patient in the

HCR group having less than 6 months follow-up.

This limitation was exacerbated by the unreliability

of the SSDI after 2011. Finally, it should be noted

that the HCR patients all underwent robotic CABG

by a single surgeon (JD) with a total experience of

over 500 robotic cases. As such, this study does not

include the well described learning curve which

occurs over the first 50 robotic CABG cases in a

surgeon’s experience.

CONCLUSIONS

Retrospective review of our institutional experi-

ence of a propensity matched cohort of HCR and

conventional CABG patients demonstrated that

while HCR had improved short term outcomes

and similar mid-term survival, it is associated with

increased risk for repeat revascularization. Pro-

spective studies to confirm these findings are

warranted as HCR may be an important alterna-

tive to PCI and conventional CABG, particularly

in high risk patients.
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ABBREVIATIONS

CABG = coronary artery bypass grafting

LIMA = left internal mammary artery

LAD = left anterior descending

PCI = percutaneous coronary intervention

HCR = hybrid coronary revascularization

MACCE = major adverse cardiac and cerebrovascular

events

IQR = interquartile range

LVEF = left ventricular ejection fraction

DES = drug eluting stent

SYNTAX = Synergy between PCI with Taxus and Cardiac

Surgery
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ÐÅÑÉËÇØÇ

Ç ëåéôïõñãßá Þðáôïò êáé êáñäéÜò ðáñïõóéÜæåé óôåíÞ áëëçëåðßäñáóç êáé áíá-

ãíùñßæåôáé ðëçèþñá ïîÝùí áëëÜ êáé ÷ñüíéùí êáôáóôÜóåùí ìå åêäçëþóåéò êáé

áðü ôá äýï üñãáíá. Óå áõôÝò õðÜãïíôáé êáé ïé êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÝò åðåìâÜóåéò,

ìåôÜ ôéò ïðïßåò ðáñáôçñåßôáé äéáôáñá÷Þ ôçò çðáôéêÞò âéï÷çìåßáò ùò êáé óôï

10% ôùí áóèåíþí. Ç çðáôéêÞ ðñïóâïëÞ êõìáßíåôáé áðü ôçí áóõìðôùìáôéêÞ

ôñáíóáìéíáóáéìßá Þ õðåñ÷ïëåñõèñéíáéìßá ùò ôçí áðåéëçôéêÞ ãéá ôç æùÞ ïîåßá

çðáôéêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá. Ïé ìç÷áíéóìïß ôçò çðáôéêÞò âëÜâçò åßíáé ðïéêßëïé êáé ðå-

ñéëáìâÜíïõí ôéò åðéðëïêÝò ôçò ßäéáò ôçò åðÝìâáóçò üðùò ç éó÷áéìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá

êáé ï ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêüò ßêôåñïò, ôç öáñìáêåõôéêÞ ôïîéêüôçôá êáé Üëëåò ðáèïëïãé-

êÝò êáôáóôÜóåéò ìå õøçëÞ åðßðôùóç óôïõò âáñÝùò ðÜó÷ïíôåò. Ç äéÜãíùóç åßíáé

êáôÜ êýñéï ëüãï êëéíéêÞ. Áðáéôåß ãíþóç ôùí ó÷åôéæüìåíùí ìå ôçí åðÝìâáóç

çðáôéêþí åðéðëïêþí, åêôåíÞ êëéíéêÞ åîÝôáóç êáé ëåðôïìåñÞ ëÞøç ôïõ éóôïñéêïý

éäßùò áíáöïñéêÜ ìå ôñïðïðïéÞóåéò ôçò öáñìáêåõôéêÞò áãùãÞò. Ï Ýëåã÷ïò ãéá

éïãåíÞ ëïßìùîç åßíáé óõ÷íÜ áðáñáßôçôïò êáé èÝôåé óå êÜðïéåò ðåñéðôþóåéò ôç

äéÜãíùóç. Ï áðåéêïíéóôéêüò Ýëåã÷ïò óðÜíéá åßíáé âïçèçôéêüò, éäßùò óôéò ðåñé-

ðôþóåéò áëéèéáóéêÞò ÷ïëïêõóôßôéäáò êáé óôçí áíÜäåéîç äéÜôáóçò ôùí çðáôéêþí

öëåâþí óôéò ðåñéðôþóåéò óõìöïñçôéêÞò çðáôïðÜèåéáò. Ç ëÞøç âéïøßáò ôïõ Þ-

ðáôïò óðÜíéá Ý÷åé Ýíäåéîç. Ç èåñáðåßá åßíáé óôï÷åõìÝíç, áíÜëïãá ìå ôçí õðï-

êåßìåíç áéôßá. Óôéò ðåñéðôþóåéò êáñäéáêÞò Þ êõêëïöïñéêÞò áíåðÜñêåéáò, ç Üñóç

ôçò õðïêåßìåíçò áéôßáò ïäçãåß óå ôá÷åßá áðïêáôÜóôáóç ôçò çðáôéêÞò âéï÷çìåßáò.

Ç ðñüãíùóç åîáñôÜôáé áðü ôï õðïêåßìåíï áßôéï êáé ôç âáñýôçôá ôçò çðáôéêÞò

âëÜâçò. ¼ìùò, ç åìöÜíéóç çðáôéêþí åðéðëïêþí ìåôÜ ôçí êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ

åðÝìâáóç ó÷åôßæåôáé ìå áõîçìÝíç íïóçñüôçôá êáé èíçôüôçôá.

EðéðëïêÝò Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêþí ÅðåìâÜóåùí

áðü ôï Çðáñ

ÌÜíç Ç., Âáóßëéåâá Ë., ÍôïõñÜêçò Óðýñïò
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ÅÉÓÁÃÙÃÇ

Ç áéìÜôùóç ôïõ Þðáôïò (äÝ÷åôáé 1500 ml áßìá-
ôïò/ min, ôï 25% ôçò êáñäéáêÞò ðáñï÷Þò) åßíáé
äéìåñÞò, áðü ôçí çðáôéêÞ áñôçñßá êáé ôçí ðõ-
ëáßá öëÝâá, åíþ ç áðáãùãüò êõêëïöïñßá ãßíå-
ôáé ìå ôéò çðáôéêÝò öëÝâåò.1  Ç çðáôéêÞ áñôçñßá
áðïôåëåß ôç êýñéá ðçãÞ ïîõãüíùóçò ôïõ Þðáôïò,
åíþ ç ðõëáßá öëÝâá ðáñÝ÷åé ôï 80% ôçò áéìÜôù-
óçò áëëÜ ìüíï ôï 40% ôçò ïîõãüíùóçò. Óå óç-
ìáíôéêÞ ìåßùóç ôçò çðáôéêÞò áñôçñéáêÞò áéìÜ-
ôùóçò (ð÷ ëüãù êáôáðëçîßáò), ôï Þðáñ áíôáðï-
êñßíåôáé ìå áããåéïêéíçôéêïýò ìç÷áíéóìïýò (áõ-
ôïññýèìéóç) ðïõ ðñïêáëïýí áýîçóç ôçò áéìÜ-
ôùóçò áðü ôï ðõëáßï óýóôçìá êáé áýîçóç (ìÝ-
÷ñé 95%) ôçò áðïññüöçóçò ïîõãüíïõ. Óôï ìç÷á-
íéóìü áõôïññýèìéóçò, êåíôñéêü ñüëï Ý÷åé ç áäå-
íïóßíç ðïõ ðáñÜãåôáé ôïðéêþò áðü ôá çðáôéêÜ
áããåßá.1

HðáôéêÝò åêäçëþóåéò äéáðéóôþíïíôáé óõ÷íÜ
óå áóèåíåßò ìå êáñäéáêÝò ðáèÞóåéò êáé ç êëéíéêÞ
âáñýôçôÜ ôïõò êõìáßíåôáé áðü ôéò áóõìðôùìáôé-
êÝò áõîÞóåéò ôùí çðáôéêþí åíæýìùí ìÝ÷ñé ôçí
ïîåßá/êåñáõíïâüëï çðáôéêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá. Ãéá ôéò
õøçëïý êéíäýíïõ êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÝò åðåìâÜ-
óåéò, åêôéìÜôáé üôé ôï 10% ôùí áóèåíþí èá åì-
öáíßóåé êÜðïéïõ âáèìïý çðáôéêÞ âëÜâç, ç ïðïß-
á ó÷åôßæåôáé ìå áõîçìÝíç íïóçñüôçôá êáé èíç-
ôüôçôá.2  ÓõíçèÝóôåñá, ç çðáôéêÞ âëÜâç áðïäß-
äåôáé óå ìåéùìÝíç áñôçñéáêÞ áéìÜôùóç ðïõ ï-
äçãåß óå éó÷áéìßá, áõîçìÝíï ïîåéäùôéêü stress êáé
åìöÜíéóç óõíäñüìïõ éó÷áéìßáò/åðáíáéìÜôù-
óçò.3 ,4  ¸ôåñïò ìç÷áíéóìüò åßíáé ç åìöÜíéóç óõí-
äñüìïõ óõóôçìáôéêÞò öëåãìïíþäïõò áíôßäñáóçò
ðïõ åðÜãåôáé áðü ôç åöáñìïãÞ êáñäéïðíåõìïíé-
êÞò ðáñÜêáìøçò.2 Åðßóçò, ç öëåâéêÞ óõìöüñç-
óç ôïõ Þðáôïò ùò áðïôÝëåóìá ôçò êáñäéáêÞò á-
íåðÜñêåéáò ïäçãåß óå äéáôáñá÷Þ ôçò çðáôéêÞò ëåé-
ôïõñãßáò óôçí ïîåßá êáé óôç ÷ñüíéá äåîéÜ êáñ-
äéáêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá.5  ÅðéðëÝïí, ìåñéêÜ êáñäéïëï-
ãéêÜ öÜñìáêá (ð÷ áìéùäáñüíç, áíôéðçêôéêÜ)
Ý÷ïõí ôçí äõíáôüôçôá åêäÞëùóçò çðáôïôïîéêü-
ôçôáò.6  ÔÝëïò, êëéíéêÝò ïíôüôçôåò üðùò ç áëéèéá-
óéêÞ ÷ïëïêõóôßôéäá êáé ç ïîåßá ëïßìùîç Þ áíá-
æùðýñùóç ôïõ êõôôáñïìåãáëïúïý Ý÷ïõí õøçëÞ
åðßðôùóç óôïõò âáñÝùò ðÜó÷ïíôåò, óõìðåñéëáì-
âáíïìÝíùí ôùí êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêþí áóèåíþí.

ÓÕÌÖÏÑÇÔÉÊÇ ÇÐÁÔÏÐÁÈÅÉÁ

Ïé åêäçëþóåéò áðü ôï Þðáñ óôç äåîéÜ êáñäéáêÞ
áíåðÜñêåéá (óõ÷íüôåñá ëüãù óõìöïñçôéêÞò êáñ-
äéáêÞò áíåðÜñêåéáò êáé óðáíéüôåñá ëüãù ðíåõ-
ìïíéêÞò êáñäßáò Þ ðñùôïðáèïýò ðíåõìïíéêÞò õ-
ðÝñôáóçò) êáé óôç óõìöõôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá åß-
íáé óõ÷íÝò. Óå áõôÞ ôçí êáôçãïñßá õðÜãåôáé êáé
ç çðáôéêÞ ðñïóâïëÞ ìåôÜ áðü åðÝìâáóç Fontan.7

Óôïõò áóèåíåßò áõôïýò äéáðéóôþíåôáé áýîçóç ôçò
çðáôéêÞò öëåâéêÞò ðßåóçò ðïõ óõíïäåýåôáé áðü
äéÜôáóç ôùí êïëðïåéäþí (óõìöïñçôéêÞ çðáôï-
ðÜèåéá) êáé õðïîßá ôùí çðáôïêõôôÜñùí, ç ïðïßá
ãßíåôáé ìåãáëýôåñç üôáí ìåéùèåß åðéðñüóèåôá ç
êáñäéáêÞ ðáñï÷Þ (éó÷áéìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá). Óå ðïë-
ëÝò ðåñéðôþóåéò óõìöïñçôéêÞò êáñäéáêÞò áíå-
ðÜñêåéáò ïé 2 áõôïß ðáèïöõóéïëïãéêïß ìç÷á-
íéóìïß óõíõðÜñ÷ïõí.8 ,9  ÅîÜëëïõ, ç óõìöõôéêÞ
ðåñéêáñäßôéäá (ëüãù öõìáôßùóçò, éïãåíïýò ëïß-
ìùîçò, íåïðëáóßáò êëð) óõ÷íÜ ðáñïõóéÜæåé Ü-
ôõðåò êëéíéêÝò åêäçëþóåéò êáé ìéìåßôáé çðáôéêÝò
ðáèÞóåéò (êßññùóç Þ óýíäñïìï èñüìâùóçò ôùí
çðáôéêþí öëåâþí/ óýíäñïìï Budd-Chiari ).10 ,11

Ôï óõìðåöïñçìÝíï Þðáñ åßíáé äéïãêùìÝíï,
ðïñöõñïý ÷ñþìáôïò (ìïó÷ïêáñõïåéäÝò -nutmeg)
ðïõ áðïäßäåôáé óå åíáëëáãÝò öõóéïëïãéêþí ðå-
ñéï÷þí ìå óõìðåöïñçìÝíåò –áéìïññáãéêÝò.12  Ìé-
êñïóêïðéêþò, ç êåíôñéêÞ öëÝâá ôùí çðáôéêþí ëï-
âßùí (æþíç 3) êáé ôá êïëðïåéäÞ åßíáé äéáôåôáìÝ-
íá. Óå óïâáñüôåñåò ðåñéðôþóåéò, ðáñáôçñåßôáé áé-
ìïññáãßá óôç æþíç 3, åíáëëáãÝò ù÷ñþí êáé áé-
ìïññáãéêþí ðåñéï÷þí êáé ôïðéêÞ íÝêñùóç ôùí ç-
ðáôéêþí êõôôÜñùí, üôáí óõíõðÜñ÷åé éó÷áéìéêÞ
âëÜâç.13  ×áñáêôçñéóôéêþò, áðïõóéÜæåé ç öëåãìï-
íþäçò äéÞèçóç. Åðßóçò, ôï ðõëáßï äéÜóôçìá (æþ-
íç 1) äåí ðáñïõóéÜæåé áëëïéþóåéò êáé ðåñéôñéãõ-
ñßæåôáé áðü õãéÞ çðáôéêÜ êýôôáñá. Óå ðñï÷ùñç-
ìÝíá óôÜäéá êáñäéáêÞò áíåðÜñêåéáò ðáñïõóéÜæï-
íôáé ßíùóç ãýñù áðü ôçí êåíôñéêÞ öëÝâá ôïõ ç-
ðáôéêïý ëïâßïõ êáé ãåöõñþóåéò ìåôáîý ôùí êåíôñé-
êþí öëåâþí ìå áðïôÝëåóìá ôá ìç ðñïóâáëëüìå-
íá ðõëáßá äéáóôÞìáôá íá ðåñéôñéãõñßæïíôáé áðü
éíþäç éóôü (êáñäéïãåíÝò êéññùôéêü Þðáñ).8,9,12

Ï áóèåíÞò ìå çðáôéêÞ óõìöüñçóç ðáñáðï-
íåßôáé êõñßùò ãéá ðüíï óôï äåîéü õðï÷üíäñéï ðïõ
ìðïñåß íá åìöáíßæåôáé ìåôÜ áðü êüðùóç êáé êá-
ëåßôáé çðáôéêÞ óôçèÜã÷ç.
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Óôçí áíôéêåéìåíéêÞ åîÝôáóç äéáðéóôþíåôáé óõ-
÷íÜ (>90 %) åõáßóèçôç çðáôïìåãáëßá, ðïõ ïöåß-
ëåôáé óå äéÜôáóç ôùí íåõñéêþí áðïëÞîåùí ôçò êÜ-
øáò ôïõ Glisson, êáé óðëçíïìåãáëßá (20%).14  Ôï
Þðáñ åßíáé ìåãÜëï, óêëçñü êáé ìðïñåß íá óöýæåé.
¸ôóé, óå áíåðÜñêåéá ôçò ôñéãëþ÷éíáò ìðïñåß íá
ãßíïíôáé áíôéëçðôÝò óõóôïëéêÝò óöýîåéò ôïõ Þðá-
ôïò (“óöýæùí Þðáñ”), åíþ óå óôÝíùóç ôçò ôñéãëþ-
÷éíáò ðñïóõóôïëéêÝò óöýîåéò.15 ,16  Åðßóçò, ïé áóèå-
íåßò ðáñïõóéÜæïõí äéÜôáóç ôùí öëåâþí ôïõ ôñá-
÷Þëïõ êáé çðáôïóöáãéôéäéêÞ ðáëéíäñüìçóç.17 ,18

Óå áóèåíåßò ìå ðåñéêáñäßôéäá ìðïñåß íá äéáðéóôù-
èïýí óçìåßá êáñäéáêïý åðéðùìáôéóìïý (ðáñÜäï-
îïò óöõãìüò, óçìåßï Kussmaul).

Ïé áóèåíåßò äåí Ý÷ïõí óôßãìáôá ÷ñïíßáò çðá-
ôéêÞò íüóïõ (áããåéùìáôþäåéò óðßëïõò êëð) Þ ðõ-
ëáéïóõóôçìáôéêÝò áíáóôïìþóåéò (ð÷ êéñóïýò ïé-
óïöÜãïõ). ÓõíõðÜñ÷ïõí, óõ÷íÜ, ðåñéöåñéêÜ ïé-
äÞìáôá, ðëåõñßôéäá (óõíÞèùò äåîéÜ) êáé áóêßôçò
(25% ôùí áóèåíþí,3 óõ÷íüôåñá óå ÷ñüíéåò êá-
ôáóôÜóåéò ðáñÜ óå ïîåßá äåîéÜ êáñäéáêÞ áíåðÜñ-
êåéá Þ óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá). Ï áóêßôçò
ìðïñåß íá åßíáé äõóáíÜëïãá ìåãÜëïò óå ó÷Ýóç
ìå ôá ðåñéöåñéêÜ ïéäÞìáôá êáé ôçí âáñýôçôá ôùí
õðïëïßðùí óõìðôùìÜôùí ôçò êáñäéáêÞò áíåðÜñ-
êåéáò Þ ôçò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò. Ôï ëåýêùìá ôïõ á-
óêéôéêïý õãñïý åßíáé ìåãáëýôåñï áðü ôï óõíÞ-
èùò ðáñáôçñïýìåíï óôçí êßññùóç ôïõ Þðáôïò
(>2,5 g/dl), ìå êëßóç ëåõêùìáôßíçò áóêéôéêïý õ-
ãñïý êáé áßìáôïò >1,1 g/dl êáé ðñïóïìïéÜæåé ìå
ôï ðáñáôçñïýìåíï óå óýíäñïìï áðüöñáîçò ôùí
çðáôéêþí öëåâþí (Budd-Chiari).19 ,20  Åðßóçò, ôï
áóêéôéêü õãñü ðåñéÝ÷åé ðåñéóóüôåñá åñõèñÜ áé-
ìïóöáßñéá áð’üôé ðáñáôçñåßôáé óå Üëëçò áéôéï-
ëïãßáò êßññùóç ôïõ Þðáôïò. Óðáíéüôåñá, ìðïñåß
íá äéáðéóôùèåß ÷õëþäçò áóêßôçò (ôñéãëõêåñßäéá
>150mg/dl, Þ ôñéãëõêåñßäéá õãñïý>ôñéãëõêåñß-
äéá áßìáôïò) ðïõ áðïäßäåôáé óå áõîçìÝíç ðßåóç
óôá ëåìöéêÜ áããåßá ôïõ ìåóåíôåñßïõ ðïõ åßíáé
äõíáôüí íá ñáãïýí.21 ,22 ,23

Åñãáóôçñéáêþò, äéáðéóôþíïíôáé áýîçóç ôçò
÷ïëåñõèñßíçò óôï 25-80% (Üìåóç < Ýììåóç), ôùí
ôñáíóáìéíáóþí (alanine aminotransferase-ALT,
aspartate aminotransferase-AST), ôçò ãáëáêôéêÞò
áöõäñïãïíÜóçò (Lactate Dehydrogenase, LDH)
êáé ôçò ã-ãëïõôÜìõë-ôñáíóðåðôéäÜóçò (Gamma-
glutamyl transferase, ã-GT) óôï 30-60%, ðáñÜ-

ôáóç ôïõ ÷ñüíïõ ðñïèñïìâßíçò (Xñ. Quick) óôï
80-90%, õðïëåõêùìáôéíáéìßá óôï 30-50% êáé å-
ëáöñÜ õðåñãáììáóöáéñéíáéìßá óôï 50% ôùí á-
óèåíþí.24  Ç áëêáëéêÞ öùóöáôÜóç (alkaline
phosphatase, ALP) åßíáé öõóéïëïãéêÞ Þ ëßãï áõ-
îçìÝíç. Ïé âéï÷çìéêÝò áõôÝò äéáôáñá÷Ýò õðï÷ù-
ñïýí ìå ôç âåëôßùóç ôçò êáñäéáêÞò ëåéôïõñãßáò.

Ç ÷ïëåñõèñßíç óôï 1/3 ôùí áóèåíþí õðåñâáß-
íåé ôá 2mg/dl, áëëÜ ðáñáìÝíåé óõíÞèùò óå åðßðå-
äá <3mg/dl. Ç óõìöüñçóç ôïõ çðáôéêïý ðáñåã-
÷ýìáôïò ðñïêáëåß áýîçóç ôçò ðßåóçò óôá çðáôé-
êÜ êïëðïåéäÞ, ç ïðïßá óõíåðÜãåôáé êáôáóôñïöÞ
ôïõ åíäïèçëßïõ ôïõò, áýîçóç ôçò ðßåóçò Üìåóá
óôá çðáôéêÜ êýôôáñá êáé áêïëïýèùò óôá ÷ïëçöü-
ñá ôñé÷ïåéäÞ ìå áðïôÝëåóìá ôçí áýîçóç ôçò ÷ï-
ëåñõèñßíçò. Ï ßêôåñïò âáèáßíåé üóï ôá åðåéóüäéá
ôçò êáñäéáêÞò áíåðÜñêåéáò åðéôåßíïíôáé.5 Ç äéá-
öïñéêÞ äéÜãíùóç ôïõ éêôÝñïõ óå áóèåíÞ ìå êáñ-
äéáêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá ðåñéëáìâÜíåé ôçí óõìöüñçóç
ôïõ Þðáôïò, ôçí ðíåõìïíéêÞ åìâïëÞ (áõîçìÝíç ðá-
ñáãùãÞ Ýììåóçò ÷ïëåñõèñßíçò áðü áðïäüìçóç
ôùí åñõèñþí áéìïóöáéñßùí), ôç xïëçäï÷ïëéèßáóç,
ôç óçøáéìßá, ôçí áéìüëõóç êáé ôç öáñìáêåõôéêÞ
çðáôïôïîéêüôçôá. Ïé ôñáíóáìéíÜóåò åßíáé ëßãï (2-
3 öïñÝò ç áíþôåñç öõóéïëïãéêÞ ôéìÞ - 2-3×ÖÔ)
áõîçìÝíåò áëëÜ ìðïñåß íá áõîçèïýí ðïëý óå ðá-
ñïîýíóåéò ôçò íüóïõ (óå óõíäõáóìü ìå ìåßùóç
ôçò êáñäéáêÞò ðáñï÷Þò –éó÷áéìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá).5

Óôï õðåñç÷ïãñÜöçìá êïéëßáò ðáñáôçñåßôáé
óõ÷íÜ äéÜôáóç ôçò êÜôù êïßëçò öëÝâáò êáé ôùí
çðáôéêþí öëåâþí.25  Ïé ðåñéóóüôåñïé áóèåíåßò
ðáñïõóéÜæïõí ðáèïëïãéêÜ åõñÞìáôá óôï õðåñç-
÷ïãñÜöçìá êáñäéÜò, ðïõ ïöåßëïíôáé óå äéáôáôé-
êÞ ìõïêáñäéïðÜèåéá, óôåöáíéáßá íüóï, õðåñôñï-
öéêÞ ìõïêáñäéïðÜèåéá, ïîåßá ìõïêáñäßôéäá ê.Ü.
Ïé áðïôéôáíþóåéò óôï ðåñéêÜñäéï óôçí áðëÞ á-
êôéíïãñáößá Þ óôçí áîïíéêÞ ôïìïãñáößá âïçèïýí
óôç äéÜãíùóç ôçò óõìöõôéêÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò. Ç
âéïøßá Þðáôïò óõ÷íÜ äåí åßíáé åöéêôÞ ëüãù ôïõ
áóêßôç êáé ôùí äéáôáñá÷þí ôçò ðÞîåùò. Ç éóôï-
ëïãéêÞ åéêüíá (ìå äéÜôáóç ôùí êïëðïåéäþí êáé
áéìïññáãéêÝò íåêñþóåéò) ìðïñåß íá ïìïéÜæåé ìå
ôçí ðáñáôçñïýìåíç óôï óýíäñïìï Budd-
Chiari.26 ,27 ¼ôáí õðÜñ÷åé áìöéâïëßá ãéá ôç äéÜ-
ãíùóç, äéåíåñãåßôáé äåîéüò êáñäéáêüò êáèåôçñéá-
óìüò ìå ðñïóäéïñéóìü ôùí ðéÝóåùí ôçò ðíåõìï-
íéêÞò êõêëïöïñßáò.
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Ç ðñüãíùóç ôçò çðáôéêÞò íüóïõ åîáñôÜôáé
áðü ôçí õðïêåßìåíç êáñäéïðÜèåéá. Áí ï áóèåíÞò
áíôáðïêñéèåß óôçí èåñáðåßá ãéá ôçí êáñäéáêÞ á-
íåðÜñêåéá, ç êßññùóç áíôéññïðåßôáé. Ùóôüóï, ï
ßêôåñïò áðïôåëåß êáêü ðñïãíùóôéêü óçìåßï. Ïé
çðáôéêÝò åêäçëþóåéò óå áóèåíåßò ìå óõìöõôéêÞ
ðåñéêáñäßôéäá õðïóôñÝöïõí ìåôÜ ôçí ÷åéñïõñãé-
êÞ ðåñéêáñäéåêôïìÞ.28  Óå áóèåíåßò ìå êáñäéáêÞ
áíåðÜñêåéá, ç ÷ñÞóç ôùí äéïõñçôéêþí äåí ðñÝ-
ðåé íá åðéðëáêåß áðü ìåßùóç ôïõ åíäáããåéáêïý
üãêïõ ìå ðéèáíÞ óõíÝðåéá ôç ìåßùóç ôçò áñôç-
ñéáêÞò áéìÜôùóçò ôïõ Þðáôïò êáé ôçí ðñüêëçóç
éó÷áéìéêÞò çðáôßôéäáò.

ÉÓ×ÁÉÌÉÊÇ ÇÐÁÔÉÔÉÄÁ

Ç éó÷áéìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá áíáöÝñåôáé éóôïëïãéêþò
óôçí êåíôñïëïâéáêÞ (æþíç 3) çðáôïêõôôáñéêÞ íÝ-
êñùóç óå óõíèÞêåò ìåéùìÝíçò çðáôéêÞò Üñäåõ-
óçò.29  Ðñüêåéôáé ãéá ëáíèáóìÝíï üñï, áöïý äåí
óõíïäåýåôáé áðü öëåãìïíÞ. Ç íÝêñùóç áðïäß-
äåôáé óôç äïìÞ ôïõ çðáôéêïý ëüâéïõ ðïõ ïäçãåß
óôçí Üñäåõóç ôçò æþíçò 3 ìå ëéãüôåñï ïîõãïíù-
ìÝíï áßìá, êáèþò áõôü êõëÜ óôá çðáôéêÜ êïëðï-
åéäÞ ìå êáôåýèõíóç áðü ôï ðõëáßï äéÜóôçìá (æþ-
íç 1) ðñï ôï êÝíôñï.1

ÐáèïöõóéïëïãéêÜ, áíáöÝñåôáé óôç âëÜâç ðïõ
ðñïêáëåßôáé áðü ìåéùìÝíç ðñïóöïñÜ ïîõãüíïõ
óôá çðáôéêÜ êýôôáñá. Ç ðñïóöïñÜ ïîõãüíïõ å-
îáñôÜôáé áðü ôçí êáñäéáêÞ ðáñï÷Þ, ôçí ôéìÞ ôçò
áéìïóöáéñßíçò, ôïí êïñåóìü ôçò óå ïîõãüíï êáé
ôç äõíáôüôçôá áðåëåõèÝñùóçò ôïõ ïîõãüíïõ
óôïõò éóôïýò. ÏðïéáäÞðïôå êáôÜóôáóç ðñïêá-
ëåß ìåôáâïëÞ ôùí áíùôÝñù ðáñáìÝôñùí, áðïôå-
ëåß äõíçôéêÜ áéôßá éó÷áéìéêÞò çðáôßôéäáò. ¸ôóé,
ïé õðïêåßìåíåò áéôßåò ìðïñïýí áäñÜ íá ÷ùñéóôïýí
óå 3 âáóéêÝò êáôçãïñßåò: êáñäéïãåíÞò êáôáðëç-
îßá (shock), êõêëïöïñéêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá (ð÷ õðïï-
ãêáéìßá, óçðôéêÞ êáôáðëçîßá) êáé õðïîáéìßá áñ-
ôçñéáêïý áßìáôïò. Ï üñïò éó÷áéìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá
åßíáé óõíõöáóìÝíïò ìå ôçí çðáôéêÞ âëÜâç ùò á-
ðüññïéá ôùí 2 ðñþôùí áéôßùí, åíþ ç çðáôßôéäá
ùò áðïôÝëåóìá õðïîáéìßáò óõ÷íÜ ÷áñáêôçñßæå-
ôáé ùò áíïîáéìéêÞ. ÐÜíôùò, ðïëëïß óõããñáöåßò
ðëÝïí ðñïôéìïýí ôïí üñï áíïîáéìéêÞ êáé ãéá ôéò
3 êáôáóôÜóåéò, êáèþò áíôáíáêëÜ ôçí âáóéêÞ ðá-

èïöõóéïëïãéêÞ äéáôáñá÷Þ ôçò áíåðáñêïýò ïîõ-
ãüíùóçò ôïõ çðáôïêõôôÜñïõ (Åéêüíá 1).30

Ç êáñäéáêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá áðïôåëåß ôçí õðïêåß-
ìåíç áéôßá Ýùò êáé óôéò ìéóÝò ðåñéðôþóåéò.30 Óõ-
ãêåêñéìÝíá, éó÷áéìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá áíáðôýóóåôáé
óõ÷íüôåñá óå Ýäáöïò áñéóôåñÞò êáñäéáêÞò áíå-
ðÜñêåéáò, óôåöáíéáßáò íüóïõ Þ ìõïêáñäéïðÜ-
èåéáò üôáí, ëüãù åíüò ïîÝïò óõìâÜíôïò (ð÷ êáñ-
äéïãåíÞò êáôáðëçîßá áðü Ýìöñáãìá ìõïêáñäßïõ
Þ áññõèìßá), ìåéùèåß ïîÝùò ç êáñäéáêÞ ðáñï÷Þ
ðñïò ôï Þäç óõìðåöïñçìÝíï Þðáñ. Ôï åêÜóôïôå
ïîý óýìâáìá ìðïñåß íá áíáãíùñéóèåß Ýùò êáé
óôï 80% ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí.31  Ç óõíýðáñîç öëå-
âéêÞò óõìöüñçóçò ôïõ Þðáôïò åßíáé éäéáßôåñá óç-
ìáíôéêÞ óôçí ðáèïãÝíåéá ôïõ óõíäñüìïõ, êáèþò
áíáãíùñßæåôáé óôï 90% ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí.31 Á-
íôßèåôá, êáôáóôÜóåéò ìå åêóåóçìáóìÝíç õðüôá-
óç ÷ùñßò óõíýðáñîç êáñäéáêÞò íüóïõ äåí åðé-
ðëÝêïíôáé óõ÷íÜ áðü éó÷áéìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá (shock
liver). ×áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ, ðáñáôçñåßôáé óáöþò
óðáíéüôåñá óå Ýäáöïò õðïïãêáéìéêÞò Þ óçðôé-
êÞò êáôáðëçîßáò, èåñìïðëçîßáò, ëÞøçò õðåñäï-
óïëïãßáò åñãïôáìßíçò êáé ðáñáôåôáìÝíùí åðéëç-
ðôéêþí óðáóìþí óå ðáéäéÜ.30

Ç åðßðôùóç ôçò éó÷áéìéêÞò çðáôßôéäáò ìåôÜ
áðü êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç õðïëïãßæåôáé
óôï 1.1%.32  Ðéèáíïß ðáñÜãïíôåò êéíäýíïõ åßíáé
ç õðÝñôáóç, ï óáê÷áñþäçò äéáâÞôçò, ôï ÷áìç-
ëüôåñï êëÜóìá åîùèÞóåùò ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÜ êáé ôï
ãõíáéêåßï öýëï.32

ÁíáöïñéêÜ ìå ôçí êëéíéêÞ åéêüíá, ï áóèåíÞò
åßíáé óõ÷íÜ âáñÝùò ðÜó÷ïí, ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáò ÷á-
ìçëÞ áñôçñéáêÞ ðßåóç êáé ôá÷õêáñäßá. ¼ìùò, óå
ðïëëÝò ðåñéðôþóåéò, ç ìåßùóç ôçò áñôçñéáêÞò ðß-
åóçò åßíáé ðïëý ìéêñÞò äéÜñêåéáò êáé äåí ãßíåôáé
áíôéëçðôÞ ùò êáé óôï 50% ôùí áóèåíþí.31,33  Ïé
áóèåíåßò ìðïñåß íá ðáñïõóéÜæïõí íáõôßá, åìåôü
êáé ðüíï óôï äåîéü õðï÷üíäñéï üôáí óõíõðÜñ÷åé
çðáôéêÞ óõìöüñçóç, ïðüôå áíåõñßóêïíôáé óôçí
áíôéêåéìåíéêÞ åîÝôáóç çðáôïìåãáëßá êáé èåôéêü
çðáôïóöáãéôéäéêü óçìåßï.31 Ç êëéíéêÞ åéêüíá
ìðïñåß íá ìïéÜæåé ìå áõôÞí ôçò éïãåíïýò çðáôßôé-
äáò Þ Üëëçò áéôéïëïãßáò ïîåßá çðáôéêÞ âëÜâç (á-
ðü öÜñìáêá Þ áõôïÜíïóç). Ï áóèåíÞò ìðïñåß íá
åßíáé óõã÷õôéêüò, ëçèáñãéêüò êáé åíßïôå óå êþìá
ëüãù ôçò åãêåöáëéêÞò áíïîßáò êáé ü÷é ëüãù ç-
ðáôéêÞò åãêåöáëïðÜèåéáò.31 Óðáíßùò, ïé åêäçëþ-
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óåéò áðü ôïí åãêÝöáëï ïöåßëïíôáé óå óõíõðÜñ-
÷ïõóá õðïãëõêáéìßá.

Áðü ôïí åñãáóôçñéáêü Ýëåã÷ï, äéáðéóôþíï-
íôáé åêóåóçìáóìÝíç (>500 IU/l, ìðïñåß êáé
>200×ÖÔ) êáé ôá÷åßá (óå 1-3 çìÝñåò) áýîçóç
ôùí ôñáíóáìéíáóþí, ìå óõíïäü ìåãÜëç áýîçóç
ôçò LDH (ðçëßêï ALT/LDH <1,5 ), åíþ ç ÷ïëå-
ñõèñßíç êáé ç áëêáëéêÞ öùóöáôÜóç åßíáé öõóéï-
ëïãéêÝò Þ åëáöñþò áõîçìÝíåò (<4× êáé <2×ÖÔ
áíôéóôïß÷ùò). Ôá çðáôéêÜ Ýíæõìá ìåéþíïíôáé ôá-
÷Ýùò (åíôüò 7-10 çìåñþí) åöüóïí ï áóèåíÞò á-
íáôá÷èåß áéìïäõíáìéêÜ. ¼ôáí ðáñáôçñåßôáé áý-
îçóç ôçò ÷ïëåñõèñßíçò, áõôü óõìâáßíåé óõíÞèùò
ìåôÜ áðü ôçí áñ÷üìåíç ìåßùóç ôùí ôñáíóáìéíá-
óþí.31 Ç ðáñÜôáóç ôçò áýîçóçò ôùí çðáôéêþí
åíæýìùí åêöñÜæåé êáêÞ ðñüãíùóç ëüãù ôçò óõ-
íïäïý ìåãÜëçò ìåßùóçò ôçò êáñäéáêÞò ðáñï÷Þò.
Áí ôï Þðáñ åßíáé Þäç åðçñåáóìÝíï áðü ÷ñïíßá
öëåâéêÞ óõìöüñçóç, ôüôå ç ïîåßá êáñäéáêÞ áíå-
ðÜñêåéá ìðïñåß íá ïäçãÞóåé óå çðáôéêÞ áíåðÜñ-
êåéá ðïõ ÷áñáêôçñßæåôáé áðü ðïëý ðáñáôåôáìÝ-
íï ÷ñüíï ðñïèñïìâßíçò. ¸ôóé, áðáéôåßôáé éäéáß-
ôåñç ðñïóï÷Þ óå üóïõò ëáìâÜíïõí áíôéðçêôéêÜ
öÜñìáêá. H áðïêáôÜóôáóç ôïõ ÷ñüíïõ ðñïèñïì-
âßíçò óõìâáßíåé óå ðåñßðïõ 1 åâäïìÜäá ìåôÜ ôçí
Üñóç ôçò õðïêåßìåíçò áéôßáò.31 Óõ÷íÜ, óõíõðÜñ-
÷ïõí áõîÞóåéò ôçò ïõñßáò êáé ôçò êñåáôéíßíçò ëü-
ãù ôçò íåöñéêÞò óõììåôï÷Þò óôç óõóôçìáôéêÞ
ìåßùóç ôçò áéìÜôùóçò Þ/êáé äéáôáñá÷Ýò ôçò ãëõ-
êáéìßáò (õðåñ- Þ õðïãëõêáéìßá). ×áñáêôçñéóôé-
êÞ åßíáé êáé ç ðáñïõóßá èñïìâïðåíßáò.34

Ç äéáöïñéêÞ äéÜãíùóç ôçò éó÷áéìéêÞò çðáôß-
ôéäáò ãßíåôáé áðü ôçí ïîåßá éïãåíÞ êáé ôç öáñìá-
êåõôéêÞ çðáôßôéäá óôéò ïðïßåò ïé áìéíïôñáóöåñÜ-
óåò áõîÜíïíôáé êáé ìåéþíïíôáé óôáäéáêþò óå 1-
2 åâäïìÜäåò. Óôéò éïãåíåßò çðáôßôéäåò, ç áýîçóç
ôçò LDH äåí åßíáé óçìáíôéêÞ, åíþ óôç äéÜãíù-
óç âïçèÜ ôï åðéäçìéïëïãéêü éóôïñéêü êáé ïé ï-
ñïëïãéêÝò åîåôÜóåéò.31 Óå öáñìáêåõôéêÞ çðáôï-
ôïîéêüôçôá (ð.÷. áðü ðáñáêåôáìüëç), ïé áõîÞóåéò
ôçò LDH ìðïñåß íá åßíáé ðïëý ìåãÜëåò, åíþ ìðï-
ñåß íá óõíõðÜñ÷åé íåöñéêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá. ¢ëëá áß-
ôéá ìåãÜëçò áýîçóçò ôùí ôñáíóáìéíáóþí åßíáé
ç ñáâäïìõüëõóç, ôï ïîý Ýìöñáãìá ôïõ ìõïêáñ-
äßïõ, ç ïîåßá ÷ïëáããåéßôéäá, ôï çðáôéêü ôñáýìá Þ
ôï Ýìöñáêôï.

Ôï õðåñç÷ïãñÜöçìá ôçò êáñäéÜò ìðïñåß íá
áíáäåßîåé ôçí óõíõðÜñ÷ïõóá êáñäéïðÜèåéá. Ç
âéïøßá Þðáôïò óõíÞèùò äåí åßíáé åöéêôÞ ëüãù
ôçò ãåíéêÞò êáôÜóôáóçò ôïõ áóèåíïýò êáé ôçò óõ-
íõðÜñ÷ïõóáò äéáôáñá÷Þò ôçò ðçêôéêüôçôáò.31

Ç ãñÞãïñç êáé Ýãêáéñç äéÜãíùóç ôçò éó÷áé-
ìéêÞò çðáôßôéäáò äéáäñáìáôßæåé éäéáßôåñï ñüëï
óôç ðñüãíùóç. H äéÜãíùóç óôçí êáèçìåñéíÞ êëé-
íéêÞ ðñÜîç âáóßæåôáé óôçí áýîçóç ôùí ôñáíóá-
ìéíáóþí êáé ôçò LDH óå áóèåíÞ ðïõ ðáñïõóßá-
óå õðïôáóéêü åðåéóüäéï êáé ÷ñåéÜóèçêå ôç ÷ïñÞ-
ãçóç áããåéïóõóðáóôéêþí öáñìÜêùí. Ðáñ’üëá
áõôÜ, ç ïîåßá éó÷áéìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá ìðïñåß íá á-
ðïôåëÝóåé äéáãíùóôéêü ðñüâëçìá (êõñßùò áðü
öáñìáêåõôéêÞ çðáôßôéäá ð÷ áðü áìéùäáñüíç).30

Ç èíçóéìüôçôá ôçò éó÷áéìéêÞò çðáôßôéäáò åß-

Åéêüíá 1. Ðáèïöõóéïëïãéêïß ìç÷áíéóìïß åêäÞëùóçò éó÷áéìéêÞò/áíïîáéìéêÞò çðáôßôéäáò (áðü Wassem et al,

ôñïðïðïéçìÝíï).33
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íáé õøçëÞ (ðåñßðïõ 50%) êáé áðïäßäåôáé óôçí
õðïêåßìåíç êáñäéïðÜèåéá êáé ü÷é óôçí çðáôéêÞ
âëÜâç ðïõ åßíáé óõíÞèùò êáëïÞèïõò ðïñåßáò. Óõ-
ãêåêñéìÝíá, ç ìçíéáßá êáé åôÞóéá åðéâßùóç âñÝ-
èçêå 47% êáé 28%, áíôéóôïß÷ùò,31 åíþ óå áóèå-
íåßò ìå êßññùóç, ç èíçôüôçôá åßíáé áêüìç õøç-
ëüôåñç, õðïëïãéæüìåíç óå 60-100%.31 Ðñïãíù-
óôéêïß ðáñÜãïíôåò ôçò èíçôüôçôáò óôéò 30 çìÝ-
ñåò åßíáé ïé ôéìÝò ôçò AST, ôçò êñåáôéíßíçò êáé
ôïõ ãáëáêôéêïý ïîÝïò, ôï ÉÍR>2 êáé ç óçðôéêÞ
êáôáðëçîßá.31,33 Ï âáèìüò áýîçóçò ôùí ôñáíóá-
ìéíáóþí äåí Ý÷åé ðñïãíùóôéêÞ óçìáóßá, üðùò Ý-
÷åé ç ôá÷ýôçôá áðïêáôÜóôáóçò ôùí ôéìþí ôïõò.

Ç áéìïäõíáìéêÞ áðïêáôÜóôáóç ôïõ áóèåíïýò
ïäçãåß óå áíáãÝííçóç ôïõ çðáôéêïý ðáñåã÷ýìá-
ôïò êáé ðëÞñç åðÜíïäï ôïõ çðáôéêïý ëïâßïõ óôç
öõóéïëïãéêÞ êáôÜóôáóç.31 ¸ôóé, ç èåñáðåßá óôï-
÷åýåé óôçí õðïêåßìåíç êáñäéáêÞ íüóï êáé óôçí
áðïêáôÜóôáóç ôçò áéìÜôùóçò ôïõ Þðáôïò ìå ôç
÷ñÞóç éíïôñüðùí öáñìÜêùí (êõñßùò íôïðáìßíç
êáé äïâïõôáìßíç) óå óõíäõáóìü ìå ôçí õðï÷þ-
ñçóç ôçò öëåâéêÞò óõìöüñçóçò. Ç åðéëïãÞ ôïõ
éíüôñïðïõ öáñìÜêïõ åîáñôÜôáé áðü ôçí áéìïäõ-
íáìéêÞ êáôÜóôáóç êáé ü÷é áðü ôçí çðáôéêÞ åðé-
ðëïêÞ. Óå êáôáóôÜóåéò õðïïãêáéìéêÞò Þ óçðôéêÞò
êáôáðëçîßáò, ÷ïñçãïýíôáé êïëëïåéäÞ êáé êñõ-
óôáëëïåéäÞ äéáëýìáôá ãéá ôçí áðïêáôÜóôáóç ôïõ
åíäáããåéáêïý üãêïõ. ¸÷ïõí åðßóçò äïêéìáóôåß óå
ðåéñáìáôéêÜ ìïíôÝëá ðáñÜãïíôåò ðïõ ìåéþíïõí ôï
ïîåéäùôéêü stress üðùò ç resveratrol Þ ôç âëÜâç
áðü ôï óýíäñïìï éó÷áéìßáò/åðáíáéìÜôùóçò üðùò
ç äïîïñïõâéêßíç êáé ç áéìï-ïîõãïíÜóç -1 (heme
oxygenase-1, HO-1), üìùò ôá äåäïìÝíá åßíáé åëÜ-
÷éóôá êáé ïé åí ëüãù ðáñÜãïíôåò äåí åöáñìüæï-
íôáé óôçí êëéíéêÞ ðñÜîç.30 ×ñåéÜæåôáé éäéáßôåñç
ðñïóï÷Þ óôç ÷ñÞóç öáñìÜêùí (ð.÷. îõëïêáÀíç,
áíáóôïëåßò ôùí äßáõëùí áóâåóôßïõ êëð.) ôá ïðïßá
ìåôáâïëßæïíôáé óôï Þðáñ. Åëåã÷üìåíç ðñÝðåé íá
åßíáé êáé ç ÷ïñÞãçóç áíáëãçôéêþí, éäéáßôåñá ôùí
ïðïéïý÷ùí, êáèþò ç ìåéùìÝíç çðáôéêÞ ôïõò
êÜèáñóç ìðïñåß íá ïäçãÞóåé óå íåõñïëïãéêÝò åê-
äçëþóåéò Þ êáôáóôïëÞ ôïõ áíáðíåõóôéêïý êÝ-
íôñïõ. ÔÝëïò, áîßæåé íá óçìåéùèåß üôé ç ðáñáêå-
ôáìüëç ìðïñåß íá ðáñïõóéÜæåé ôïîéêüôçôá óå á-
óèåíåßò ìå óõìöïñçôéêÞ êáñäéáêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá, á-
êüìá êáé ÷ùñßò óõíýðáñîç ðáñáãüíôùí êéíäýíïõ
üðùò ç êáôÜ÷ñçóç áéèõëéêÞò áëêïüëçò.

ÁÍÏÎÁÉÌÉÊÇ ÇÐÁÔÉÔÉÄÁ

Ç áíïîáéìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá (Hypoxic hepatitis) áðïôå-
ëåß ïõóéáóôéêÜ õðïóýíïëï ôçò éó÷áéìéêÞò çðáôßôé-
äáò ìå âáóéêü ðáèïãåíåôéêü ìç÷áíéóìü ôçí áíå-
ðáñêÞ ðñïóöïñÜ ïîõãüíïõ óôï Þðáñ ðïõ äåí ï-
öåßëåôáé üìùò óå äéáôáñá÷Ýò ôçò áéìÜôùóçò ôïõ.35

Óå áõôÞ ôçí ðåñßðôùóç, óå áíôßèåóç ìå ôçí éó÷áé-
ìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá êáñäéïãåíïýò áéôéïëïãßáò, ç åêóå-
óçìáóìÝíç õðïîõãïíáéìßá óõíïäåýåôáé áðü áõîç-
ìÝíç êáñäéáêÞ ðáñï÷Þ êáé ìåßùóç ôùí ðåñéöåñé-
êþí áããåéáêþí áíôéóôÜóåùí, óôá ðëáßóéá ðñïóðÜ-
èåéáò äéáôÞñçóçò åðáñêïýò ïîõãüíùóçò ôùí éóôþí.

Ðéï áíáëõôéêÜ, ç áíáðíåõóôéêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá
áíáãíùñßæåôáé ùò áéôßá ôçò éó÷áéìéêÞò çðáôßôé-
äáò óôï 15% ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí.31 ÓõíÞèùò, ðá-
ñáôçñåßôáé óôá ðëáßóéá ïîåßáò åðéäåßíùóçò ðñï-
ûðÜñ÷ïõóáò ðíåõìïíïðÜèåéáò êáé óå êáôáóôÜ-
óåéò üðùò ç áðïöñáêôéêÞ õðíéêÞ Üðíïéá ìå õðï-
îõãïíáéìßá (PaO

2
<50 mmHg). Óõ÷íÜ, óõíõðÜñ-

÷åé çðáôéêÞ öëåâéêÞ óõìöüñçóç, ÷ùñßò Ýêäçëç
êáñäéáêÞ åðéâÜñõíóç.36 ,37 ,38 ,39

Ç äéáôáñá÷Þ ôçò éóïññïðßáò ðñïóöïñÜò-æÞ-
ôçóçò ïîõãüíïõ, öáéíüìåíï ðïõ óõ÷íÜ ÷áñáêôç-
ñßæåôáé ùò «äõóïîßá» åßíáé ç ðáèïöõóéïëïãéêÞ
âÜóç êáé ãéá ôçí áíïîáéìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá óôá ðëáß-
óéá óÞøçò, ÷ùñßò êáôáðëçîßá.31 Óå áõôÞ ôçí ðå-
ñßðôùóç, ç áíÜãêç ôùí çðáôïêõôôÜñùí ãéá ïîõ-
ãüíï åßíáé áõîçìÝíç. ÐáñÜëëçëá, ç áðåëåõèÝ-
ñùóç ïîõãüíïõ óôá çðáôïêýôôáñá áíáóôÝëëå-
ôáé áðü ôç äñÜóç öëåãìïíùäþí êõôôáñïêéíþí
êáé åíäïôïîéíþí.34,40  Ìå ôïí ßäéï ìç÷áíéóìü ôçò
ìç åðáñêïýò áðåëåõèÝñùóçò ôïõ êõêëïöïñïý-
íôïò ïîõãüíïõ óôï Þðáñ ðñïêáëåßôáé çðáôéêÞ
âëÜâç óå äçëçôçñßáóç áðü ôïîßíåò üðùò ôï ìoíï-
îåßäéï ôïõ áæþôïõ (ÍÏ) êáé óôç ìåèáéìïóöáéñé-
íáéìßá.34 Óå áõôÝò ôéò ðåñéðôþóåéò, ç çðáôéêÞ âëÜ-
âç õðï÷ùñåß ìå ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç ôçò õðïîáéìß-
áò ìå ôç ÷ïñÞãçóç Ï

2
 ìå ôáõôü÷ñïíç áíôéìåôþðé-

óç ôçò åêÜóôïôå åêëõôéêÞò áéôßáò.31,41

IKTEPOÓ META
AÐO KAPÄIOXEIPOYPÃIKH EÐEMBAÓH

KáôÜ ôçí ðñþôç åâäïìÜäá ìåôÜ áðü êáñäéï÷åé-
ñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç, ßêôåñïò åìöáíßæåôáé óôï 3-
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40% ôùí áóèåíþí åíþ óå ðåñéðôþóåéò áíôéêáôÜ-
óôáóçò ôçò ìéôñïåéäïýò âáëâßäáò ôï ðïóïóôü áõ-
îÜíåôáé ðåñáéôÝñù êáé áããßæåé ôï 55%.42  Åìöá-
íßæåôáé óõíÞèùò ôçí 2ç ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÞ çìÝñá,
êïñõöþíåôáé ôçí 8-12ç çìÝñá (÷ïëåñõèñßíç ï-
ñïý 24-40 mg/dl) êáé åîáöáíßæåôáé óå 14-18 çìÝ-
ñåò.42 H õðåñ÷ïëåñõèñéíáéìßá åßíáé óõíÞèùò á-
ìÝóïõ ôýðïõ (80%), ëüãù åíäïçðáôéêÞò ÷ïëü-
óôáóçò. Ç åììÝóïõ ôýðïõ õðåñ÷ïëåñõèñéíáéìßá
ðáñáôçñåßôáé óðáíéüôåñá, áðïäßäåôáé óå áéìüëõ-
óç óå Ýäáöïò ôùí ðïëëáðëþí ìåôáããßóåùí êáé
ôçò ÷ñÞóçò óõóêåõþí êáñäéïðíåõìïíéêÞò ðáñÜ-
êáìøçò, êïñõöþíåôáé ôçí 2-3 ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÞ ç-
ìÝñá êáé äå ó÷åôßæåôáé ìå áõîçìÝíç íïóçñüôçôá
êáé èíçôüôçôá.43  Ïé ôñáíóáìéíÜóåò åßíáé óõ÷íÜ
ðïëý áõîçìÝíåò, åíþ ç áëêáëéêÞ öùóöáôÜóç
ìðïñåß íá åßíáé áõîçìÝíç Þ öõóéïëïãéêÞ.44

ÐáñÜãïíôåò ðïõ óõììåôÝ÷ïõí óôçí çðáôéêÞ
âëÜâç åßíáé ç ÷ñïíßá çðáôéêÞ óõìöüñçóç ëüãù
êáñäéáêÞò íüóïõ, ç ÷áìçëÞ ðáñï÷Þ, ç åã÷åéñç-
ôéêÞ õðïèåñìßá, ç óÞøç, ôï ìç÷Üíçìá åîùóù-
ìáôéêÞò êõêëïöïñßáò, ç áéìüëõóç, ç íåöñéêÞ áíå-
ðÜñêåéá êáé ç áðïññüöçóç ôùí áéìáôùìÜ-
ôùí.42,45  Ç äéáöïñéêÞ äéÜãíùóç ïöåßëåé íá ãß-
íåé áðü ïîåßá çðáôéêÞ âëÜâç éïãåíïýò Þ öáñìá-
êåõôéêÞò áéôéïëïãßáò (áíáéóèçôéêÜ ê.Ü).42

¼ôáí ï ßêôåñïò åêäçëþíåôáé 2-3 åâäïìÜäåò
ìåôÜ áðü êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç, ïöåßëå-
ôáé óõíÞèùò óå ïîåßá çðáôßôéäá áðü ìåãáëïêõô-
ôáñïúü (cytomegalovirus-CMV) êáé óðáíßùò, óôéò
ìÝñåò ìáò, áðü ôïõò éïýò çðáôßôéäáò Â êáé C. Óõ-
íïäåýåôáé áðü ìåãÜëç áýîçóç ôùí ôñáíóáìéíá-
óþí (>10 ×ÖÔ). ÄéáöïñéêÞ äéÜãíùóç ãßíåôáé êáé
óå áõôÞ ôçí ðåñßðôùóç áðü ôçí öáñìáêåõôéêÞ
çðáôßôéäá êáé ôçí çðáôéêÞ âëÜâç óôá ðëáßóéá
êáñäéáêÞò áíåðÜñêåéáò.

Ïé çëéêéùìÝíïé âñßóêïíôáé óå ìåãáëýôåñï êßí-
äõíï åìöÜíéóçò éêôÝñïõ ôéò ðñþôåò ìåôåã÷åéñç-
ôéêÝò çìÝñåò, ðïõ áõîÜíåôáé áíáëüãùò ôïõ ÷ñü-
íïõ åðÝìâáóçò, ôùí ìïíÜäùí áßìáôïò ðïõ ÷ï-
ñçãïýíôáé êáé ôïõ áñéèìïý ôùí âáëâßäùí ðïõ á-
íôéêáèßóôáíôáé.43 ¢ëëïé ðáñÜãïíôåò êéíäýíïõ åß-
íáé ïé õøçëÝò ðéÝóåéò óôï äåîéü êüëðï ðñïåã÷åé-
ñçôéêÜ êáé ç ðñïûðÜñ÷ïõóá çðáôéêÞ íüóïò.42,43

Ï ßêôåñïò óõ÷íÜ Ý÷åé êáêÞ ðñüãíùóç, ó÷åôé-
æüìåíïò ìå ðáñÜôáóç ôçò ìç÷áíéêïý áåñéóìïý
êáé ôçò ðáñáìïíÞò óå ïìÜäá åíôáôéêÞò íïóçëåß-

áò, ìå áõîçìÝíç óõ÷íüôçôá óÞøçò, ïîåßáò íåöñé-
êÞò âëÜâçò êáé áíáðíåõóôéêþí åðéðëïêþí.42,43,46

ÖÁÑÌÁÊÅÕÔÉÊÇ ÇÐÁÔÏÔÏÎÉÊÏÔÇÔÁ
KAPÄIOËOÃIKÙN ÖAPMAKÙN

Ç åðáãüìåíç áðü öÜñìáêá çðáôéêÞ âëÜâç (drug
induced liver injury – DILI) åßíáé õðåýèõíç Ýùò
êáé ãéá ôï 30% ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí ïîåßáò äéáôá-
ñá÷Þò ôçò çðáôéêÞò âéï÷çìåßáò,47 áðïôåëþíôáò á-
íáãíùñéóìÝíç åðéðëïêÞ ðåñéóóüôåñùí áðü 670
öáñìáêåõôéêþí ïõóéþí óýìöùíá ìå ôéò äéåèíåßò
âÜóåéò äåäïìÝíùí (LiverTox database).48  Óôïõò
ðáñÜãïíôåò ðïõ åíï÷ïðïéïýíôáé ðåñéëáìâÜíïíôáé
ðëÞèïò ïõóéþí ìå åöáñìïãÞ óôçí êáñäéïëïãßá
üðùò ïé áíáóôïëåßò ôùí õðïäï÷Ýùí ôçò áããåéï-
ôåíóßíçò II,49 ,50 ,51  ïé â-áíáóôïëåßò,52  ôá áíôéáé-
ìïðåôáëéáêÜ,53  êáé ôá áíôéðçêôéêÜ54  (Ðßíáêáò 1).
Ç èíçôüôçôá áããßæåé Ýùò êáé ôï 6%47 êáé ôá õøç-
ëüôåñá ðïóïóôÜ áöïñïýí ôïõò ðÜó÷ïíôåò áðü õ-
ðïêåßìåíç çðáôéêÞ âëÜâç.48

Ç âëÜâç ðñïêáëåßôáé ìå ðëçèþñá ìç÷áíé-
óìþí. ÅëÜ÷éóôåò ïõóßåò üðùò ç ìåèïôñåîÜôç êáé
ç áêåôáìéíïöáßíç ðáñïõóéÜæïõí Üìåóç çðáôï-
ôïîéêÞ äñÜóç ç ïðïßá åßíáé åîáñôþìåíç áðü ôç
äüóç êáé ôç äéÜñêåéá ÷ïñÞãçóçò.47 Óôçí ðëåéï-
íüôçôá ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí, ç áíôßäñáóç åßíáé é-
äéïóõóôáóéáêÞ. Åêäçëþíåôáé óå ëßãá ó÷åôéêþò
Üôïìá ðïõ ðáñïõóéÜæïõí áðñïóäéüñéóôç, ãåíå-
ôéêþò êáèïñéóìÝíç, åõáéóèçóßá óå êÜðïéïí áðü
ôïõò ìåôáâïëßôåò ôïõ öáñìÜêïõ.47 H çðáôïôïîé-
êüôçôá áõôÞ åßíáé áðñüâëåðôç, äåí åîáñôÜôáé á-
ðü ôç äüóç ôïõ öáñìÜêïõ, åíþ åßíáé áäýíáôïò ï
Ýëåã÷ïò Þ ç áíáðáñáãùãÞ ôçò óå æþá-ìïíôÝëá.
Ï âáóéêüò ðáèïãåíåôéêüò ìç÷áíéóìüò åßíáé ç äéá-
ôáñá÷Þ óôï ìåôáâïëéóìü ôïõ êõôôÜñïõ, ç áíï-
óïëïãéêÜ åðáãüìåíç êõôôáñéêÞ êáôáóôñïöÞ Þ ï
óõíäõáóìüò ôïõò (Åéêüíá 2).47 Ïé áíùôÝñù ìç÷á-
íéóìïß ìðïñåß íá åðçñåÜóïõí Ýíáí Þ ðåñéóóüôå-
ñïõò ôýðïõò çðáôéêþí êõôôÜñùí üðùò ôá çðáôï-
êýôôáñá, ôá êýôôáñá ôùí ÷ïëçöüñùí, ôá åðéèç-
ëéáêÜ êýôôáñá ôùí êïëðïåéäþí êáé ôá áóôåñïåé-
äÞ êýôôáñá.47

Ïé ðáñÜãïíôåò êéíäýíïõ ãéá ôçí áíÜðôõîç é-
äéïóõóôáôéêïý DILI äåí Ý÷ïõí áðïóáöçíéóôåß. Õ-
ðÜñ÷ïõí åíäåßîåéò üôé ç ãåíåôéêÞ ðñïäéÜèåóç äéá-
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äñáìáôßæåé óçìáíôéêü ñüëï êáèþò óõãêåêñéìÝ-
íá áëëÞëéá ôùí HLA ãïíéäßùí Ý÷ïõí óõó÷åôé-
óôåß ìå DILI áðü óõãêåêñéìÝíåò öáñìáêåõôéêÝò
ïõóßåò (ð÷ öëïõêëïîáêéëëßíç, áìïîõêéëëßíç-êëá-
âïõëáíéêü).48 Åðßóçò, ðéèáíü ðáèïãåíåôéêü ìç-
÷áíéóìü áðïôåëåß ç åôåñïãÝíåéá óôçí Ýêöñáóç
áëëÜ êáé ôç äñáóôéêüôçôá çðáôéêþí åíæýìùí ðïõ
åìðëÝêïíôáé óôïí ìåôáâïëéóìü ôùí öáñìÜêùí
üðùò ôï óýóôçìá ôïõ êõôï÷ñþìáôïò P450.47 Áí
êáé ç ãåíåôéêÞ ðñïäéÜèåóç áðïôåëåß ôï âáóéêü-
ôåñï ðáñÜãïíôá, äåí åñìçíåýåé åðáñêþò üëï ôï
öÜóìá ôïõ DILI. ¢ëëïé ðáñÜãïíôåò êéíäýíïõ ðïõ

Åéêüíá 2. Ðáèïöõóéïëïãéêïß ìç÷áíéóìïß ôçò åðáãüìåíçò áðü öÜñìáêá çðáôéêÞò âëÜâçò (áðü Bleibel et al,

ôñïðïðïéçìÝíï).47

IgEAb : Immunoglobulin E Antibody = Áíïóïóöáéñßíç Å, DNA : Deoxyribonucleic acid = Äåïîõñéâïíïõêëåú(íé)êü

ïîý, ÅR : Endoplasmic Reticulum = Åíäïðëáóìáôéêü äßêôõï,

ÔÍF : Tumor Necrosis Factor = ÐáñÜãïíôáò íÝêñùóçò üãêïõ

Ý÷ïõí ðñïôáèåß åßíáé ç çëéêßá Üíù ôùí 55, ôï ãõ-
íáéêåßï öýëï, ç ðïëõöáñìáêßá, ôï éóôïñéêü ðñï-
çãïýìåíùí öáñìáêåõôéêþí áíôéäñÜóåùí, ç äéá-
ôñïöéêÞ êáôÜóôáóç, ç åãêõìïóýíç, ôï ðñüóöá-
ôï ÷åéñïõñãåßï êáé ç êáôáíÜëùóç áëêïüë.47

Ç åñãáóôçñéáêÞ åéêüíá ôïõ DILI åßíáé ðïéêé-
ëüìïñöç, ìå ðñüôõðï çðáôïêõôôáñéêÞò êáôá-
óôñïöÞò, ÷ïëüóôáóçò Þ óõíäõáóìïý ôïõò. Ç
DILI ïñßæåôáé ùò ç Üíïäïò ôçò ALT > 5 × ÁÖÔ,
Þ ùò Üíïäïò ôçò ALP > 2 ×ÁÖÔ ìå ôáõôü÷ñïíç
Üíïäï ôçò ã-ãëïõôáìõëôñáíóöåñÜóçò Þ ùò Üíï-
äïò ôçò ÁLT > 3×ÁÖÔ êáé ôçò ÷ïëåñõèñßíçò
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÷íÜ, ç DILI óõíïäåýåôáé áðü èåôéêÜ áõôïáíôé-
óþìáôá (ANA, SMA, AMA, LKM2), êáèéóôþ-
íôáò äõó÷åñÝóôåñç ôç äéáöïñéêÞ äéÜãíùóç. Ç ðá-
èïãåíåôéêÞ óçìáóßá ôùí áõôïáíôéóùìÜôùí ãéá
ôçí ðñüêëçóç çðáôéêÞò âëÜâçò äåí Ý÷åé áðïóá-
öçíéóôåß, óõ÷íÜ üìùò ðáñáìÝíïõí èåôéêÜ êáé ìå-
ôÜ ôç äéáêïðÞ ôïõ öáñìÜêïõ êáé ôçí áðïäñïìÞ
ôçò DILI.56  Ìðïñåß, ãéá ôïí áðïêëåéóìü Üëëçò
áéôßáò çðáôéêÞò íüóïõ, íá áðáéôçèåß ç äéåíÝñãåéá
çðáôéêÞò âéïøßáò. Ç éóôïëïãéêÞ åéêüíá ôçò DILI
äåí åßíáé óõãêåêñéìÝíç, üìùò åõñÞìáôá ðïõ óõ-
íçãïñïýí õðÝñ ôçò äéÜãíùóçò åßíáé ç äéÞèçóç
áðü çùóéíüöéëá êáé ç ðáñïõóßá êïêêéùìÜôùí.
ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá öÜñìáêá Ý÷ïõí ó÷åôéóôåß ìå Ýíáò
Þ ðåñéóóüôåñïõò ôýðïõò éóôïëïãéêþí áëëïéþóå-
ùí ãåãïíüò ðïõ ìðïñåß íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß ãéá ôïí
áðïêëåéóìü Þ ôçí Ýíôáîç óôç äéáöïñéêÞ äéÜãíù-
óç öáñìáêåõôéêþí ïõóéþí.57

Áðü ôá êáñäéïëïãéêÜ öÜñìáêá, ï ðáñÜãïíôáò
ìå ôç óáöÝóôåñç óõó÷Ýôéóç ìå çðáôéêÞ âëÜâç
åßíáé ç áìéùäáñüíç. Óôï 15-50% ôùí ðåñéðôþóå-
ùí èåñáðåßáò ìå áìéùäáñüíç, üôáí ÷ïñçãåßôáé á-
ðü ôï óôüìá óôéò óõíçèéóìÝíåò äüóåéò, ðáñáôç-
ñåßôáé åëáöñÜ áýîçóç ôùí ôñáíóáìéíáóþí ÷ù-
ñßò éäéáßôåñç êëéíéêÞ óçìáóßá. Óðáíéüôåñá ðá-
ñïõóéÜæïíôáé, óõíÞèùò áóõìðôùìáôéêþò, ïîåßá
çðáôßôéäá, ÷ïëüóôáóç, êïêêéþìáôá êáé ÷ñïíßá ç-
ðáôßôéäá.58 ,59 ,60  Åðßóçò, áíáöÝñïíôáé óðÜíéåò ðå-
ñéðôþóåéò ÷ïëïóôáôéêïý éêôÝñïõ, áêüìá êáé 4
ìÞíåò ìåôÜ ôç äéáêïðÞ ôïõ öáñìÜêïõ.61  Óå ìå-
ãÜëåò äüóåéò, ç áìéùäáñüíç ðñïêáëåß áýîçóç
ôùí çðáôéêþí åíæýìùí óôï 10 – 20 % ôùí áóèå-
íþí (õðï÷ùñïýí ìå ôçí åëÜôôùóç ôçò äüóçò) êáé
óðáíéüôåñá ïîåßá çðáôßôéäá ìå Þ ÷ùñßò çðáôéêÞ
áíåðÜñêåéá.62-65  ¼ìùò, ùò ãåíéêÞ áñ÷Þ, ç çðáôï-
ôïîéêüôçôá ôçò áìéùäáñüíçò äå óõíïäåýåôáé á-
ðü óçìáíôéêü ßêôåñï êáé ïé áõîÞóåéò ôùí ôñáíóá-
ìéíáóþí åßíáé ÷áìçëüôåñåò áðü ôéò ðáñáôçñïý-
ìåíåò óå íåêñùôéêÝò çðáôïêõôôáñéêÝò âëÜâåò.
ÌåôÜ ôç äéáêïðÞ ôïõ öáñìÜêïõ, ç çðáôéêÞ âëÜ-
âç õðï÷ùñåß âñáäýôáôá. Óðáíßùò, ìðïñåß íá Ý-
÷ïõìå êëéíéêÝò åêäçëþóåéò ÷ñïíßáò çðáôéêÞò íü-
óïõ ìå åìöÜíéóç éêôÝñïõ, çðáôïìåãáëßáò, áóêß-
ôç Þ/êáé åãêåöáëïðÜèåéáò. Óôéò ðåñéðôþóåéò áõ-
ôÝò, ç éóôïëïãéêÞ åîÝôáóç óôï êïéíü ìéêñïóêü-
ðéï áíáäåéêíýåé øåõäïáëêïïëéêÝò âëÜâåò (óù-
ìÜôéá Mallory, ëßðùóç, äéÞèçóç áðü ðïëõìïñ-

Ðßíáêáò 1. ÖáñìáêåõôéêÝò ïõóßåò ðïõ ðñïêáëïýí

çðáôïôïîéêüôçôá êáé ôýðïé çðáôéêÞò âëÜâçò (áðü

Rosellini SR et al, Larrey D et al, Chang CY et al)49,50,53

Kïêêéþìáôá • Kéíéäßíç

• Ìåèõëíôüðá

• Õäñáëáæßíç

Öùóöïëéðßäùóç êáé ßíùóç • Aìéùäáñüíç

Oîåßá çðáôßôéäá • Aìéùäáñüíç

• Âåñáðáìßëç

• ÄåëôéáæÝìç

• Ëáâåôáëüëç

• Áôåíïëüëç

• Ðñïðñáíïëüëç

• Ëéóéíïðñßëç

• Åíáëáðñßëç

• Êáðôïðñßëç

• Êéíéäßíç

• Õäñáëáæßíç

• ÊëïðéäïãñÝëç

• Íåüôåñá áðü ôïõ

óôüìáôïò

áíôéðçêôéêÜ

Xñïíßá çðáôßôéäá • Måèõëíôüðá

• Óôáôßíåò

Xïëüóôáóç • Äéóïðõñáìßäç

• Ïõáñöáñßíç

• Íéöåäéðßíç

• ×ëùñïèáëéäüíç

MéêôÞ • Téêëïðéäßíç

• Ðñïêáúíáìßäç

> 2×ÁÖÔ.55  Ôï ðñüôõðï ôçò âëÜâçò êáèïñßæåôáé
áðü ôï ëüãï (ALT/ÁÖÔ)/(ALP/ÁÖÔ) ùò çðáôï-
êõôôáñéêü üôáí ï ëüãïò åßíáé = 5, ÷ïëïóôáôéêü ü-
ôáí åßíáé = 2 êáé ìåéêôü üôáí åßíáé >2 êáé < 5.55

Ëüãù ôçò ìç åéäéêÞò êëéíéêÞò êáé åñãáóôç-
ñéáêÞò åéêüíáò, ç ôåêìçñßùóç ôçò äéÜãíùóçò á-
ðïôåëåß ðñüêëçóç. Âáóßæåôáé óôç ëÞøç åêôåíïýò
öáñìáêåõôéêïý éóôïñéêïý, ôç ÷ñïíéêÞ óõó÷Ýôé-
óç ôçò çðáôéêÞò âëÜâçò ìå ôçí áëëáãÞ ôçò öáñ-
ìáêåõôéêÞò áãùãÞò êáé ôçí ïìáëïðïßçóç ôùí ç-
ðáôéêþí ðáñáìÝôñùí ìå ôçí áðüóõñóç ôïõ
öáñìÜêïõ.47Áðáñáßôçôïò åßíáé åðßóçò ï áðïêëåé-
óìüò Üëëùí áéôéþí çðáôéêÞò âëÜâçò üðùò éïãå-
íïýò çðáôßôéäáò, áõôïÜíïóùí ðáèÞóåùí ôïõ Þ-
ðáôïò, áéìï÷ñùìÜôùóçò êáé íüóïõ Wilson. Óõ-
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öïðýñçíá, ßíùóç Þ/êáé êßññùóç). H äéáöïñéêÞ
äéÜãíùóç áðü ôçí áëêïïëéêÞ çðáôïðÜèåéá ìðï-
ñåß íá åßíáé äýóêïëç.66

Åíßïôå, ìðïñåß íá óõíõðÜñ÷ïõí êáé Üëëåò
öáñìáêåõôéêÝò ôïîéêÝò åêäçëþóåéò üðùò èõñåï-
åéäïðÜèåéá (õðÝñ- Þ õðï-èõñåïåéäéóìüò), íåõñß-
ôéäá, ðíåõìïíéêÞ ßíùóç Þ åíáðïèÝóåéò ôçò áìéù-
äáñüíçò óôïí êåñáôïåéäÞ ÷éôþíá ôïõ ïöèáëìïý.

H ðáèïãÝíåéá ôçò çðáôéêÞò âëÜâçò åßíáé á-
óáöÞò áí êáé ìåëåôÜôáé åêôåíþò ôá ôåëåõôáßá
÷ñüíéá. H áìéùäáñüíç åéóÝñ÷åôáé óôá ëõóïóù-
ìÜôéá ôùí çðáôïêõôôÜñùí, óõíäÝåôáé ìå öùóöï-
ëéðßäéá êáé áíáóôÝëëåé ôç äñÜóç öùóöïëéðáóþí.
H ðáñáðÜíù öùóöïëéðßäùóç åßíáé óõ÷íÞ êáé ß-
óùò õðï÷ñåùôéêÞ. H Üèñïéóç ôùí öùóöïëéðéäß-
ùí óôá ëõóïóþìáôá åðéâåâáéþíåôáé éóôï÷çìéêþò
êáé áðïôåëåß ôï áßôéï ôçò äéüãêùóçò êáé ìéêñï-
öõóóáëéäþäïõò åìöÜíéóÞò ôïõò óôï êïéíü ìéêñï-
óêüðéï. Káèþò ç áìéùäáñüíç áðåëåõèåñþíåôáé
áðü ôá ëõóïóùìÜôéá ìðïñåß êáé áíé÷íåýåôáé óôï
ðëÜóìá ìÞíåò ìåôÜ áðü ôçí äéáêïðÞ ôçò. Ôï ðþò
üìùò ðñïêáëåßôáé ç öáñìáêåõôéêÞ çðáôïôïîéêü-
ôçôá åßíáé áêüìç Üãíùóôï.

ÁíáöïñéêÜ ìå ôçí áíôéðçêôéêÞ áãùãÞ, ôá íåü-
ôåñá áðü ôïõ óôüìáôïò áíôéðçêôéêÜ (novel oral
anticoagulants, NOACs) ó÷åôßæïíôáé ìå çðáôïôï-
îéêüôçôá óôï 1,8-3,9%67  ôùí áóèåíþí, ç ïðïßá
ìðïñåß íá åßíáé áðåéëçôéêÞ ãéá ôç æùÞ óôï 3-12%
ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí.67 H óõó÷Ýôéóç åßíáé óáöÝóôå-
ñç ãéá ôï rivaroxaban,68  åíþ, ìå ôá ìÝ÷ñé ôþñá
äåäïìÝíá, ôï apixaban êáé ôï dabigatran ó÷åôßæï-
íôáé óðáíéüôåñá ìå çðáôéêÞ âëÜâç, ç ïðïßá ìÜëé-
óôá åßíáé êáé çðéüôåñç.48 ÌÝ÷ñé óôéãìÞò, ï ìç÷á-
íéóìü ðñüêëçóçò ôçò çðáôéêÞò âëÜâçò ðáñáìÝíåé
Üãíùóôïò.67 Áðü ôéò ëïéðÝò êáôçãïñßåò, ç åíïîá-
ðáñßíç áëëÜ êáé Üëëåò ÷áìçëïý ìïñéáêïý âÜñïõò
çðáñßíåò ó÷åôßæïíôáé ìå áõôïðåñéïñéæüìåíç, áóõ-
ìðôùìáôéêÞ Üíïäï ôùí ôñáíóáìéíáóþí > 3 ×ÁÖÔ
óôï 4-13% ôùí áóèåíþí.54 Ëüãù ôçò Ýëëåéøçò á-
íáöïñþí ãéá ðñüêëçóç óïâáñÞò çðáôéêÞò âëÜ-
âçò, ç ôñáíóáìéíáóáéìßá ðéèáíïëïãåßôáé üôé åßíáé
áðüôïêïò åîùçðáôéêÞò ðáñáãùãÞò, ìåôáâïëÞò ôçò
êÜèáñóçò ôïõò áðü ôï Þðáñ Þ áíáäéáìüñöùóçò
ôçò ìåìâñÜíçò ôùí çðáôïêõôôÜñùí ÷ùñßò êõôôá-
ñéêÞ âëÜâç.54 ÔÝëïò, áðü ôçí êáôçãïñßá ôùí áíôéáé-
ìïðåôáëéáêþí, ç ôéêëïðéäßíç êáé ç åõñýôåñá ÷ñç-
óéìïðïéïýìåíç êëïðéäïãñÝëç, ó÷åôßæïíôáé ìå ç-

ðáôéêÞ âëÜâç ìÝóù Üìåóçò êõôôáñéêÞò êáôáóôñï-
öÞò ðïõ ðñïêáëåßôáé áðü ôïõò äñáóôéêïýò ìåôá-
âïëßôåò ôïõò.53 ÅéäéêÜ ãéá ôçí êëïðéäïãñÝëç, ç ôï-
îéêüôçôá ôçò Ý÷åé óõó÷åôéóôåß ìå ôçí áõîçìÝíç
äñáóôéêüôçôá óõãêåêñéìÝíùí êõôï÷ñùìÜôùí, ü-
ðùò ôï CYP3A4, CYP2C19 êáé CYP2B6.53,69

ÏÎÅÉÁ ×ÏËÏÊÕÓÔÉÔÉÄÁ

Ç ïîåßá ÷ïëïêõóôßôéäá åßíáé óðÜíéá åðéðëïêÞ ôùí
êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêþí åðåìâÜóåùí êáèþò áðïôå-
ëåß ôï 6-18% ôïõ óõíüëïõ ôùí ãáóôñåíôåñïëï-
ãéêþí ôïõò åðéðëïêþí.70 ×áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ, óå ìå-
ëÝôç ìå 16.576 áóèåíåßò ìåôÜ áðü êáñäéï÷åéñïõñ-
ãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç, ÷ïëïêõóôßôéäá äéáãíþóèçêå óôï
0.11%, ìå ôï 0.03% íá áöïñÜ ôïí ëéèéáóéêü ôý-
ðï êáé ôï 0.08% ôïí áëéèéáóéêü.70

Ç áëéèéáóéêÞ ÷ïëïêõóôßôéäá åßíáé ï åðéêñá-
ôÝóôåñïò ôýðïò ÷ïëïêõóôßôéäáò óå üëåò ôéò êá-
ôçãïñßåò âáñÝùò ðáó÷üíôùí áóèåíþí,70 ìå óõ-
÷íüôçôá 0.5-18%.71  Õøçëüôåñç åðßðôùóç ðáñá-
ôçñåßôáé óôéò ðåñéðôþóåéò ìåéæüíùí ÷åéñïõñãéêþí
åðåìâÜóåùí, ìåéæüíùí ôñáõìÜôùí êáé óå óïâá-
ñïý âáèìïý åãêáýìáôá. Óõó÷åôßæåôáé åðßóçò ìå
ôç óõìöïñçôéêÞ êáñäéáêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá, ôçí áíÜ-
íçøç ìåôÜ áðü êáñäéáêÞ áíáêïðÞ êáé ôï óáê÷á-
ñþäç äéáâÞôç.72  Åðßóçò, ôï áíäñéêü öýëï áðï-
ôåëåß ðáñÜãïíôá êéíäýíïõ, êáèþò ìåôÜ áðü ìç-
ó÷åôéæüìåíá ìå ôñáýìá ÷åéñïõñãåßá, ôï 80% ôùí
ðåñéðôþóåùí ðïõ äéáãéãíþóêïíôáé åßíáé Üíäñåò.72

Ï ðáèïöõóéïëïãéêüò ìç÷áíéóìüò áíÜðôõîÞò
ôçò åßíáé ðïëõðáñáãïíôéêüò.73  Ôï öáéíüìåíï é-
ó÷áéìßáò/åðáíáéìÜôùóçò åßíáé êáèïñéóôéêÞò óç-
ìáóßáò ãéá ôçí åêäÞëùóÞ ôçò, åíþ áêïëïõèåß ç
åðéíÝìçóç ôïõ ßó÷áéìïõ éóôïý áðü âáêôÞñéá.72

¸ôåñïò âáóéêüò ðáèïãåíåôéêüò ìç÷áíéóìüò åßíáé
ç ÷ïëéêÞ óôÜóç, ç ïðïßá åßíáé óõíÝðåéá ðëçèþ-
ñáò ðáñáãüíôùí. Ðéï áíáëõôéêÜ, ç õðïïãêáéìßá
ïäçãåß óå óõìðýêíùóç ôçò ÷ïëÞò, óõíåðþò óå
áõîçìÝíï éîþäåò. ÅðéðëÝïí, ç öõóéïëïãéêÞ ðá-
ñï÷Ýôåõóç ôçò ÷ïëÞò êáèßóôáôáé äõó÷åñÞò áðü
ôïí åðáãüìåíï áðü ôçí áíáëãçóßá ìå ïðéïåéäÞ
óðáóìü ôïõ óöéãêôÞñá ôïõ Oddi.72 ÅîÜëëïõ, ìå
÷ïëéêÞ óôÜóç Ý÷åé óõó÷åôéóôåß êáé ï ìç÷áíéêüò
áåñéóìüò ìå èåôéêÞ ðßåóç,74  êáé ç ìáêñï÷ñüíéá
÷ïñÞãçóç ïëéêÞò ðáñåíôåñéêÞò äéáôñïöÞò ðïõ ï-
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äçãåß óå áëéèéáóéêÞ ÷ïëïêõóôßôéäá óå ðïóïóôü
Ýùò êáé 30%.75  Ç ÷ïëéêÞ óôÜóç ïäçãåß óå áõîç-
ìÝíç ðßåóç óôá ôïé÷þìáôá ôçò ÷ïëçäü÷ïõ êýóôçò
êáé óå ìåôáâïëÞ ôçò öõóéïëïãéêÞò óýóôáóçò ôçò
÷ïëÞò. Ç áýîçóç ôçò óõãêÝíôñùóçò ðáñáãüíôùí
üðùò ç ëõóïöùóöáôéäõëï-÷ïëßíç êáé ç âÞôá-ãëõ-
êïõñïíéäÜóç, Ý÷ïõí óõó÷åôéóôåß ìå âëÜâç ôïõ
âëåííïãüíïõ ôçò êýóôåùò êáé åìöÜíéóç áëéèéá-
óéêÞò ÷ïëïêõóôßôéäïò.72

H äéÜãíùóç áðïôåëåß ðñüêëçóç êáèþò ç íü-
óïò óõ÷íüôåñá åìöáíßæåôáé ìå ìç åéäéêÞ êëéíéêÞ
åéêüíá, ùò óýíäñïìï óõóôçìáôéêÞò öëåãìïíþ-
äïõò áíôßäñáóçò (systematic inflammatory re-
sponse syndrome, SIRS), óÞøçò Þ óçðôéêÞò êá-
ôáðëçîßáò. Óôïõò âáñÝùò ðÜó÷ïíôåò, ç äéáöïñé-
êÞ äéÜãíùóç ôùí áíùôÝñù êëéíéêþí óõíäñïìþí
åßíáé åõñýôáôç. Ôï õðåñç÷ïãñÜöçìá Þðáôïò-÷ï-
ëçöüñùí ðáñïõóéÜæåé ôç ìåãáëýôåñç åéäéêüôçôá
êáé åõáéóèçóßá, ìå ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêüôåñï åýñçìá
ôçí ðÜ÷õíóç ôïõ ôïé÷þìáôïò ôçò ÷ïëçäü÷ïõ
êýóôåùò.72 Ôï üñéï ôùí 3.5 mm Ý÷åé åõáéóèçóßá
100% êáé åéäéêüôçôá 98.5% óôçí ôåêìçñßùóç ôçò
äéÜãíùóçò.76  ¢ëëá åõñÞìáôá áðïôåëïýí ôï ðå-
ñé÷ïëïêõóôéêü ïßäçìá êáé ç ðáñïõóßá åíäïôïé-
÷ùìáôéêïý áÝñá. Øåõäþò èåôéêÜ áðïôåëÝóìáôá
ðáñáôçñïýíôáé óå ðåñéðôþóåéò ýðáñîçò ÷ïëéêÞò
ëÜóðçò, ìç áêôéíïóêéåñþí ÷ïëüëéèùí êáèþò êáé
áóêéôéêÞò óõëëïãÞò.72 H áîïíéêÞ ôïìïãñáößá èÝ-
ôåé åîßóïõ áîéüðéóôá ôç äéÜãíùóç, üìùò ëüãù õ-
øçëüôåñïõ êüóôïõò êáé äõó÷åñÝóôåñçò ðñüóâá-
óçò, áðïôåëåß åîÝôáóç äåýôåñçò ãñáììÞò.77 ÔÝ-
ëïò, ç ëáðáñïóêïðéêÞ åîÝôáóç ðñïóöÝñåé ôç äõ-
íáôüôçôá ôåêìçñßùóçò ôçò äéÜãíùóçò êáé ôáõ-
ôü÷ñïíçò èåñáðåõôéêÞò áíôéìåôþðéóçò, üìùò ôá
äåäïìÝíá ãéá ôçí áóöÜëåéá êáé áðïôåëåóìáôéêü-
ôçôá ôçò äåí Ý÷ïõí åðéâåâáéùèåß áêüìá óå ìåëÝ-
ôåò ìå ìåãÜëï áñéèìü áóèåíþí.72

Ç èåñáðåßá åêëïãÞò åßíáé ç ÷ïëïêõóôåêôïìÞ,
áíïé÷ôÞ Þ ëáðáñïóêïðéêÞ. Ç áíïé÷ôÞ ÷ïëïêõóôå-
êôïìÞ ðáñïõóéÜæåé èíçôüôçôá ôçò ôÜîçò ôïõ 44-
55% êáé ðëÝïí åðéëÝãåôáé óôéò ðåñéðôþóåéò óï-
âáñÞò íÝêñùóçò ôçò ÷ïëçäü÷ïõ êýóôçò.71 H ëá-
ðáñïóêïðéêÞ ÷ïëïêõóôåêôïìÞ óõíïäåýåôáé áðü
óáöþò ÷áìçëüôåñç íïóçñüôçôá êáé èíçôüôçôá,
üìùò ôá ðïóïóôÜ äéåã÷åéñçôéêÞò ìåôáôñïðÞò ôçò
óå áíïé÷ôÞ åðÝìâáóç åßíáé ôçò ôÜîçò ôïõ 20-
35%.71 ÔÝëïò, ç äéáäåñìéêÞ ÷ïëïêõóôïóôïìßá á-

ðïôåëåß áðïäåêôÞ åíáëëáêôéêÞ èåñáðåõôéêÞ ìÝ-
èïäï. Ðñáãìáôïðïéåßôáé ìå ôïðéêÞ áíáéóèçóßá
êáé Ý÷åé ðïóïóôü åðéôõ÷ßáò 85% óôç ëýóç ôçò
÷ïëïêõóôßôéäáò êáé ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç ôçò óõóôç-
ìáôéêÞò öëåãìïíÞò.72 Ìåßæïíåò åðéðëïêÝò ðáñá-
ôçñïýíôáé óôï 8.7% ôùí áóèåíþí êáé ðåñéëáì-
âÜíïõí áéìïññáãßá, âáêôçñéáéìßá, ÷ïëïðåñéôü-
íáéï êáé óýíäñïìï ïîåßáò áíáðíåõóôéêÞò äõó÷Ý-
ñåéáò ôùí åíçëßêùí (acute respiratory distress
syndrome).72 Ç ôå÷íéêÞ áõôÞ ðñïôéìÜôáé óôïõò á-
óèåíåßò õøçëïý åã÷åéñçôéêïý êéíäýíïõ. ÌåôÜ ôç
äéåíÝñãåéÜ ôçò, áöïý ï áóèåíÞò áíáíÞøåé, áêï-
ëïõèåß ÷ïëáããåéïãñáößá êáé óå ðåñßðôùóç áðïõ-
óßáò ÷ïëïëßèùí (áëçèÞò áëéèéáóéêÞ ÷ïëïêõóôß-
ôéäá) ç äéåíÝñãåéá ÷ïëïêõóôåêôïìÞò äåí åßíáé á-
ðáñáßôçôç êáé ï êáèåôÞñáò áöáéñåßôáé ìå áóöÜ-
ëåéá.78  Åðß ìç âåëôßùóçò åíôüò 24 ùñþí, êñßíå-
ôáé áðáñáßôçôç ç äéåíÝñãåéá áíïé÷ôÞò ÷ïëïêõóôå-
êôïìÞò.

Ç áíôéâéïôéêÞ áãùãÞ ùò ìïíïèåñáðåßá äåí áñ-
êåß, üìùò åßíáé áðáñáßôçôç óõìðëçñùìáôéêÜ ôçò
÷åéñïõñãéêÞò áíôéìåôþðéóçò. Ôá óõ÷íüôåñá áðï-
ìïíùìÝíá ðáèïãüíá áðü ôéò êáëëéÝñãåéåò ÷ïëÞò
ôùí áóèåíþí åßíáé E. coli, Klebsiella, and Ente-
rococcus faecalis, ïðüôå ç åìðåéñéêÞ áíôéâéïôéêÞ
áãùãÞ ðñÝðåé íá óôï÷åýåé óôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç áõ-
ôþí. Åíôïýôïéò, ç ðñïçãçèåßóá áíôéâéïôéêÞ áãù-
ãÞ, ç óïâáñÞ êëéíéêÞ êáôÜóôáóç êáé ç ìáêñÜ
ðáñáìïíÞ óå ìïíÜäåò åíôáôéêÞò èåñáðåßáò, ó÷åôß-
æïíôáé ìå ôçí áðïìüíùóç áíèåêôéêþí Þ åõêáé-
ñéáêþí ðáèïãüíùí üðùò Pseudomonas, staphy-
lococci (óõìðåñéëáìâáíüìåíùí óôåëå÷þí áíèå-
êôéêþí óôç ìåèõêéëëßíç), Enterobacter, áíáåñü-
âéùí (Clostridium, Bacteroides), êáé ìõêÞôùí.72

Ç íïóçñüôçôá ôçò áëéèéáóéêÞò ÷ïëïêõóôßôé-
äáò åßíáé õøçëÞ êáèþò åðéðëÝêåôáé ìå ãÜããñáé-
íá óôï 50% ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí êáé äéÜôñçóç óôï
30%.72Åðßóçò õøçëÞ åßíáé ç èíçôüôçôá ðïõ å-
êôéìÜôáé óôï 50%.71

ËÏÉÌÙÎÇ ÁÐÏ ÊÕÔÔÁÑÏÌÅÃÁËÏÚÏ

Ï êõôôáñïìåãáëïúüò (cytomegalovirus, CMV) åß-
íáé ìÝëïò ôçò ïéêïãÝíåéáò ôùí åñðçôïúþí. Ç ëïß-
ìùîç åßíáé êïéíÞ óôïí ãåíéêü ðëçèõóìü. ×áñá-
êôçñéóôéêÜ, ôï 65% ôïõ ðëçèõóìïý 40-45 åôþí
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êáé ôï 91% áõôþí Üíù ôùí 80 åôþí, Ý÷åé Ýñèåé
óå åðáöÞ ìå ôïí éü.79

O CMV ðñïêáëåß íüóï åßôå ìå Üìåóç âëáðôé-
êÞ äñÜóç óôá üñãáíá-óôü÷ïõò (ð.÷ Þðáñ, ðíåý-
ìïíåò), åßôå åììÝóùò, åðÜãïíôáò óõóôçìáôéêÞ
öëåãìïíþäç áíôßäñáóç Þ ðñïêáëþíôáò áíïóï-
êáôáóôïëÞ êáé áõîÜíïíôáò ôçí åõðÜèåéá óå äåõ-
ôåñïãåíåßò ëïéìþîåéò áðü âáêôÞñéá êáé ìýêçôåò.79

H ïîåßá ëïßìùîç óå áíïóïåðáñêåßò áóèå-
íåßò áêïëïõèåß óõíÞèùò êáëïÞèç, áõôïðåñéïñéæü-
ìåíç ðïñåßá. ÔõðéêÜ, åêäçëþíåôáé ùò ìç åéäéêÞ
éïãåíÞò ëïßìùîç Þ ùò óýíäñïìï ìïíïðõñÞíùóçò.
Óôçí êëéíéêÞ åéêüíá ôõðéêÜ ðñïåîÜñ÷ïõí ï ðõñå-
ôüò êáé ç êáêïõ÷ßá.80  ÇðáôéêÞ óõììåôï÷Þ ðáñá-
ôçñåßôáé ùò êáé óôï 90% ôùí áóèåíþí êáé ìðïñåß
íá ðåñéëáìâÜíåé çðáôïìåãáëßá, ßêôåñï Þ/êáé áý-
îçóç ôùí ôñáíóáìéíáóþí.81  Óå áñêåôÝò ðåñéðôþ-
óåéò, ç ëïßìùîç åßíáé áóõìðôùìáôéêÞ. Óðáíßùò, ï
éüò ïäçãåß óå óïâáñÞ, áðåéëçôéêÞ ãéá ôç æùÞ íü-
óï, ðñïêáëþíôáò ðíåõìïíßôéäá, êïëßôéäá, ðñïóâï-
ëÞ ôïõ êåíôñéêïý íåõñéêïý óõóôÞìáôïò (ìçíéããß-
ôéäá, åãêåöáëßôéäá, ìõåëßôéäá, ðÜñåóç íåýñùí),
ðñïóâïëÞ ôùí ïöèáëìþí (ñáãïåéäßôéäá, áìöéâëç-
óôñïåéäßôéäá), áñôçñéáêÝò êáé öëåâéêÝò èñïìâþ-
óåéò Þ áéìáôïëïãéêÝò äéáôáñá÷Ýò üðùò èñïìâïðå-
íßá êáé áõôïÜíïóç áéìïëõôéêÞ áíáéìßá.

¼ðùò êáé Üëëïé åñðçôïúïß, ìåôÜ ôçí áñ÷éêÞ
ëïßìùîç, o CMV ðáñáìÝíåé óôïí ïñãáíéóìü óå
ëáíèÜíïõóá êáôÜóôáóç, éäßùò åíôüò ôùí ìïíï-
ðýñçíùí ëåõêïêõôôÜñùí.82  Óôïõò áíïóïåðáñ-
êåßò, óõ÷íÜ áíé÷íåýåôáé óôá ïýñá Þ óôï óßåëï ÷ù-
ñßò üìùò ëïéðÜ óõìðôþìáôá.80 Ç áíáæùðýñùóç
ôçò ëïßìùîçò, ïñéæüìåíç ùò áíß÷íåõóç ôïõ éïý
óôï áßìá, ó÷åôßæåôáé ìå êáôáóôÜóåéò áíïóïáíå-
ðÜñêåéáò üðùò ïé áéìáôïëïãéêÝò êáêïÞèåéåò, ôï
óýíäñïìï åðßêôçôçò áíïóïáíåðÜñêåéáò (Ac-
quired Immune Deficiency Syndrome, AIDS) êáé
ç éó÷õñÞ áíïóïêáôáóôïëÞ ìåôÜ áðü ìåôáìüó÷åõ-
óç. Óôïõò åí ëüãù áóèåíåßò, ç áíáæùðýñùóç ï-
äçãåß óå áõîçìÝíç íïóçñüôçôá êáé èíçôüôçôá.83

¼ìùò, áêüìá êáé óå áóèåíåßò ÷ùñßò õðïêåßìå-
íç áíïóïáíåðÜñêåéá, êáôáóôÜóåéò ðïõ ó÷åôßæïíôáé
ìå ðáñïäéêÞ äéáôáñá÷Þ ôçò áíïóßáò ìðïñïýí íá
ïäçãÞóïõí óå áíáæùðýñùóç ôïõ éïý. Óå áõôÞ ôçí
êáôçãïñßá õðÜãïíôáé ïé âáñÝùò ðÜó÷ïíôåò, óôïõò
ïðïßïõò ôá ðïóïóôÜ õðïëïãßæïíôáé óôï 36-
71%.80,84  Ãéá ôéò ìåßæïíåò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÝò å-

ðåìâÜóåéò, ôï áíôßóôïé÷ï ðïóïóôü åßíáé 16.5%.83

Ùò áíåîÜñôçôïé ðáñÜãïíôåò êéíäýíïõ áíáãíùñß-
æïíôáé ï óáê÷áñþäçò äéáâÞôçò êáé ç áíÜãêç ãéá
ðïëëáðëÝò ìåôáããßóåéò.83 ¢ëëåò êáôáóôÜóåéò ðïõ
ðéèáíþò ó÷åôßæïíôáé åßíáé ï ìç÷áíéêüò áåñéóìüò,
ç âáêôçñéáêÞ ðíåõìïíßá êáé ç óÞøç.80,85

Óôçí åí ëüãù êáôçãïñßá áóèåíþí, ç éáéìßá á-
ðü CMV ó÷åôßæåôáé ìå ðáñÜôáóç ôçò íïóçëåßáò,
ðáñÜôáóç ôïõ ìç÷áíéêïý áåñéóìïý, áýîçóç ôçò
åðßðôùóçò âáêôçñéáêþí êáé ìõêçôéáóéêþí ëïéìþ-
îåùí, áýîçóç ôçò óõ÷íüôçôáò íåöñéêÞò âëÜâçò
êáé çðáôéêÞò äõóëåéôïõñãßáò80,86  êáé ôÝëïò áýîç-
óç ôçò èíçôüôçôáò ìÝ÷ñé êáé 2 öïñÝò óå ó÷Ýóç ìå
ôïõò âáñÝùò ðÜó÷ïíôåò ÷ùñßò CMV ëïßìùîç, á-
íåîÜñôçôá áðü ôçí áðüëõôç ôéìÞ ôïõ ééêïý öïñôß-
ïõ.83,87  ÐáñÜ ôç óáöÞ óõó÷Ýôéóç ôçò éáéìßáò ìå
áýîçóç ôùí äõóìåíþí óõìâáìÜôùí, ç ðáèïãïíé-
êüôçôá ôïõ éïý ðáñáìÝíåé áíôéêåßìåíï äé÷ïãíùìß-
áò, ìå áñêåôïýò íá õðïóôçñßæïõí üôé ç áíáæùðý-
ñùóç áðïôåëåß áêüìá ìéá áðü ôéò åêäçëþóåéò ôçò
åêÜóôïôå óïâáñÞò õðïêåßìåíçò íüóïõ.79,84

Ãéá ôç äéÜãíùóç ôçò éáéìßáò, ÷ñçóéìïðïéïý-
íôáé 3 ìÝèïäïé : êáëëéÝñãåéåò, áíß÷íåõóç ôïõ á-
íôéãüíïõ óôï áßìá êáé ç áëõóéäùôÞ áíôßäñáóç
ðïëõìåñÜóçò (polymerase chain reaction, PCR).
Ïé êáëëéÝñãåéåò (óõìâáôéêÝò êáé óå êõôôáñéêü
ðëçèõóìü) äåí ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé ðëÝïí ëüãù ôçò
÷áìçëÞò åõáéóèçóßáò áëëÜ êáé ôïõ ÷ñüíïõ ðïõ
áðáéôåßôáé ìÝ÷ñé ôï áðïôÝëåóìá.88  Ç áíß÷íåõóç
ôïõ áíôéãüíïõ ðñáãìáôïðïéåßôáé ìå ôïí åíôïðé-
óìü ôçò ðñùôåßíçò pp65 óôçí åðéöÜíåéá ôùí ëåõ-
êïêõôôÜñùí ìå ôç ÷ñÞóç ìïíïêëùíéêþí áíôéóù-
ìÜôùí. Åßíáé åõáßóèçôç êáé áîéüðéóôç ìÝèïäïò,
ìå ðåñéïñéóìü ôçí áíÜãêç ãéá åðáñêÞ áñéèìü ëåõ-
êïêõôôÜñùí óôï ðåñéöåñéêü áßìá. ¸ôóé, ìÝèïäïò
åêëïãÞò èåùñåßôáé ç PCR ëüãù ôçò õøçëÞò åõáé-
óèçóßáò ôçò áëëÜ êáé ôïõ óýíôïìïõ ÷ñïíéêïý äéá-
óôÞìáôïò Ýùò ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá êáèþò êá ôçò äõ-
íáôüôçôáò äéåíÝñãåéáò óå áðüëõôá ïõäåôåñïðå-
íéêïýò áóèåíåßò. ÐñÝðåé ðÜíôùò íá åðéóçìáíèåß
üôé áí êáé ç åõáéóèçóßá ôçò áããßæåé ôï 100%, ç
åéäéêüôçôá ôçò åßíáé ÷áìçëÞ, õðïëïãéæüìåíç ìü-
íï óôï 54% ãéá ôç äéÜãíùóç CMV ëïßìùîçò.88

Ãéá ôç èåñáðåßá ôçò CMV ëïßìùîçò, ïé åõñý-
ôåñá ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìåíïé ðáñÜãïíôåò åßíáé ç ãáí-
êõêëïâßñç, ç áêõêëïâßñç, ç óéäïöïâßñç êáé ç
öïóêáñíÝôç, ðïõ üìùò äå óôåñïýíôáé ðáñåíåñ-
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ãåéþí. Ç öïóêáñíÝôç ó÷åôßæåôáé ìå íåöñéêÞ âëÜ-
âç êáé óðáíéüôåñá ìå çëåêôñïëõôéêÝò äéáôáñá-
÷Ýò, ç áêõêëïâßñç êõñßùò ìå íåöñéêÞ âëÜâç, ç
óéäïöïâßñç åðßóçò ìå íåöñéêÞ âëÜâç áëëÜ êáé
áéìáôïëïãéêÞ ôïîéêüôçôá (ïõäåôåñïðåíßá) åíþ ç
ãáíêõêëïâßñç ìå áéìáôïëïãéêÞ ôïîéêüôçôá, éäß-
ùò èñïìâïðåíßá êáé ïõäåôåñïðåíßá êáé óðáíéü-
ôåñá áíáéìßá.79 Èåñáðåßá åêëïãÞò, ùò ëéãüôåñï
ôïîéêÞ, åßíáé ç ãáíêõêëïâßñç.79

Ãéá ôçí áíáæùðýñùóç ôïõ CMV óôïõò âáñÝ-
ùò ðÜó÷ïíôåò, äåí õðÜñ÷ïõí êáôåõèõíôÞñéåò ïäç-
ãßåò ãéá ÷ïñÞãçóç áãùãÞò åßôå ùò ðñïöýëáîç åßôå
ùò èåñáðåßá, êáèþò åëëåßðïõí ìåãÜëåò ôõ÷áéïðïé-
çìÝíåò ìåëÝôåò.79 Ç áðüöáóç èåñáðåßáò åßíáé åîá-
ôïìéêåõìÝíç ãéá êÜèå áóèåíÞ, óýìöùíá ìå ôçí
êñßóç ôïõ èåñÜðïíôïò. Ìéá ðñïôåéíüìåíç áðü ôç
âéâëéïãñáößá ðñïóÝããéóç åßíáé ç ÷ïñÞãçóç áãù-
ãÞò åðß ôåêìçñßùóçò ôçò éáéìßáò êáé ôáõôü÷ñïíá
åíäåßîåùí ëïßìùîçò óõìâáôþí ìå âëÜâåò áðü
CMV ð÷ êïëßôéäá êáé ðíåõìïíßôéäá, ôñáíóáìéíá-
óáéìßá Þ ßêôåñïò, áéìïöáãïêõôôÜñùóç êáé ìç á-
ðïìüíùóç Üëëïõ ðáèïãüíïõ áðü ôéò óõìâáôéêÝò
êáëëéÝñãåéåò. Åðß ìç óáöþí åíäåßîåùí ëïßìùîçò,
ç éáéìßá åíäå÷ïìÝíùò íá ÷ñÞæåé áíôéìåôþðéóçò óå
áóèåíåßò ìå óõíïäïýò ðáñÜãïíôåò êéíäýíïõ üðùò
ãíùóôÞ äéáôáñá÷Þ ôçò áíïóéáêÞò áðÜíôçóçò.79 H
÷ïñÞãçóç ðñïöõëáêôéêÞò áãùãÞò óôïõò âáñÝùò
ðÜó÷ïíôåò óôéò ìïíÜäåò åíôáôéêÞò èåñáðåßáò äåí
Ý÷åé Ýíäåéîç. Óôïõò áíïóïêáôåóôáëìÝíïõò áóèå-
íåßò, üðïõ ïé ìåëÝôåò åßíáé ðåñéóóüôåñåò, ç ðñï-
öõëáêôéêÞ ÷ïñÞãçóç ãáíêõêëïâßñçò Ý÷åé Ýíäåéîç
üôáí äåí åßíáé åöéêôüò ï ôáêôéêüò Ýëåã÷ïò ãéá áíß-
÷íåõóç éáéìßáò. ÐÜíôùò, óå áõôÞ ôçí ïìÜäá áóèå-
íþí, ç ðñïöõëáêôéêÞ áãùãÞ áí êáé ìåéþíåé ôçí
åðßðôùóç CMV ëïßìùîçò, äåí ïäçãåß óå âåëôßù-
óç ôçò ïëéêÞò åðéâßùóçò.81 ÌåëÝôåò Þäç óå åîÝëé-
îç, áíáìÝíåôáé íá äþóïõí ðåñéóóüôåñá óôïé÷åßá
ãéá ôçí ðáèïãïíéêüôçôá ôïõ éïý áëëÜ êáé ôéò åí-
äåßîåéò áíôéìåôþðéóçò ôçò éáéìßáò.79

ÊÁÑÄÉÏ×ÅÉÑÏÕÑÃÉÊÅÓ ÅÐÅÌÂÁÓÅÉÓ
ÓÅ ×ÑÏÍÉÁ ÇÐÁÔÉÊÇ ÍÏÓÏ

Óôéò åðåìâÜóåéò ãåíéêÞò ÷åéñïõñãéêÞò, óõíÞèùò
ãéá áíôéìåôþðéóç åíäïêïéëéáêþí ðáèÞóåùí, ç
êßññùóç áðïôåëåß âáóéêü ðñïåã÷åéñçôéêü ðá-

ñÜãïíôá êéíäýíïõ ãéá óïâáñÝò åðéðëïêÝò êáé áõ-
îçìÝíç èíçôüôçôá. ÌÜëéóôá, õðÜñ÷åé Üìåóç óõ-
ó÷Ýôéóç ìåôáîý ôçò âáñýôçôáò ôçò çðáôéêÞò íü-
óïõ êáé ôçò Ýêâáóçò ôçò åðÝìâáóçò. Ôï ßäéï é-
ó÷ýåé êáé ãéá ôéò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÝò åðåìâÜ-
óåéò.89  ×áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ, ãéá score Child-Turcotte-
Puch A, Â êáé C ç åíäïíïóïêïìéáêÞ èíçôüôçôá
åßíáé 0-10%, 18-50% êáé 67-100% áíôéóôïß÷ùò
êáé ïé ìåßæïíåò åðéðëïêÝò 22-60%, 56-100% êáé
100% áíôéóôïß÷ùò.6,89 ×áìçëüôåñç åßíáé ç åðéâß-
ùóç êáé óôá 1, 5 (50% áíôß 68% ôùí ìç êéññùôé-
êþí) êáé 10 Ýôç (41% áíôß 62%) ìåôÜ ôçí åðÝì-
âáóç, óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôï ãåíéêü ðëçèõóìü.89,90 Ìå-
ôáîý ôùí êéññùôéêþí áóèåíþí, äõóìåíÝóôåñç åß-
íáé ç ðñüãíùóç ãéá üóïõò õðïâëÞèçêáí óå ÷åé-
ñïõñãåßá âáëâßäïò óå óýãêñéóç ìå ôéò åðåìâÜ-
óåéò áïñôïóôåöáíéáßáò ðáñÜêáìøçò. Ìéá ðéèá-
íÞ åîÞãçóç åßíáé ç áíÜãêç ìáêñü÷ñïíçò ëÞøçò
êïõìáñéíéêþí áíôéðçêôéêþí ðïõ óå áõôÞ ôçí ï-
ìÜäá áóèåíþí ó÷åôßæåôáé ìå 2 Ýùò 9 öïñÝò ðéï
õøçëü êßíäõíï áéìïññáãßáò óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôï ãåíé-
êü ðëçèõóìü.90,91

Äåí õðÜñ÷åé ïìïöùíßá ùò ðñïò ôïí âÝëôéóôï
ðñïãíùóôéêü ðáñÜãïíôá èíçôüôçôáò óôïõò åí ëü-
ãù áóèåíåßò ìåôÜ áðü êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝì-
âáóç. Ç ÷ñÞóç ôïõ score Child-Puch ÷ñçóéìï-
ðïéåßôáé åõñÝùò, üìùò ï õðïëïãéóìüò ôïõ åíÝ÷åé
ôïí êßíäõíï ôçò õðïêåéìåíéêÞò åêôßìçóçò ôïõ
âáèìïý ôçò áóêéôéêÞò óõëëïãÞò êáé ôçò åãêåöá-
ëïðÜèåéáò. Óýìöùíá ìå ôá ìÝ÷ñé ôþñá äåäïìÝ-
íá, ôéìÞ > 7 ðñïâëÝðåé ôç èíçôüôçôá ìå åõáéóèç-
óßá 86% êáé åéäéêüôçôá 92% åíþ ç áñíçôéêÞ
ðñïãíùóôéêÞ áîßá åêôéìÜôáé óôï 97%.92 Ãéá ôï
Model for End-Stage Liver Disease (ÌÅLD)
score ðïõ ðñïêýðôåé áðü ôïí õðïëïãéóìü åñãá-
óôçñéáêþí ðáñáìÝôñùí, ôá äåäïìÝíá ãéá ôçí á-
êñßâåéá ôïõ óôçí ðñüâëåøç èáíÜôïõ åßíáé éäéáßôå-
ñá áíôéöáôéêÜ, êáèþò Ý÷åé õøçëÞ åéäéêüôçôá áë-
ëÜ ÷áìçëÞ åõáéóèçóßá.6,89,93  Ìéá ðéèáíÞ åîÞãç-
óç åßíáé üôé óôïí õðïëïãéóìü ôïõ óõìðåñéëáì-
âÜíåôáé ôo äéåèíïýò êáíïíéêïðïéçìÝíïõ ðçëßêï
(international normalized ratio,INR), äåßêôçò ðïõ
åðçñåÜæåôáé áðü ôá áðü ôïõ óôüìáôïò êïõìáñé-
íéêÜ áíôéðçêôéêÜ. ¸ôóé, ïñéóìÝíïé óõããñáöåßò
ðñïôåßíïõí ôç ÷ñÞóç ôïõ Model for End-stage
Liver Disease eXcluding INR score (MELD-XI)
ãéá ôïõò áóèåíåßò õðü áíôéðçêôéêÞ áãùãÞ, ìå ôá
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ìÝ÷ñé ôþñá áðïôåëÝóìáôá íá åßíáé éêáíïðïéçôé-
êÜ.94  Ç ÷ñÞóç ôïõ Åõñùðáéêïý óõóôÞìáôïò å-
êôßìçóçò ôïõ êéíäýíïõ êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò å-
ðÝìâáóçò (European system for cardiac opera-
tive risk evaluation, EuroSCORE), áí êáé äå ëáì-
âÜíåé õðüøç ôçí çðáôéêÞ ëåéôïõñãßá, äßíåé åðß-
óçò êáëÜ áðïôåëÝóìáôá óôçí ðñüâëåøç ôïõ ìå-
ôåã÷åéñçôéêïý áðïôåëÝóìáôïò.94 ¸÷åé åðßóçò ðñï-
ôáèåß ç ÷ñÞóç åñãáóôçñéáêþí ðáñáìÝôñùí üðùò
ï áñéèìüò ôùí áéìïðåôáëßùí ðñïåã÷åéñçôéêÜ áë-
ëÜ êáé ç ôéìÞ ôçò ÷ïëéíåóôåñÜóçò. Ç ôåëåõôáßá,
åßíáé Ýíæõìï ìå çðáôéêÞ ðáñáãùãÞ ðïõ áíôáíá-
êëÜ ôç óõíèåôéêÞ åöåäñåßá ôïõ Þðáôïò.6 Ôá ÷á-
ìçëÜ ðñïåã÷åéñçôéêÜ ôçò åðßðåäá Ý÷ïõí óõó÷å-
ôéóôåß ìå äõóìåíÝóôåñç ðñüãíùóç óå áóèåíåßò
ðïõ õðïâÜëëïíôáé óå êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝì-
âáóç.6

Ïé óõ÷íüôåñåò ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÝò åðéðëïêÝò ðå-
ñéëáìâÜíïõí ñÞîç ôçò áíôéññüðçóçò, ïîåßá íå-
öñéêÞ âëÜâç ðïõ óõ÷íÜ áðáéôåß õðïóôÞñéîç ìå
óõíåäñßåò ôå÷íçôïý íåöñïý, áíáðíåõóôéêÞ áíå-
ðÜñêåéá, ãáóôñåíôåñéêÞ áéìïññáãßá êáé óÞøç.89,90

ÈåñáðåõôéêÝò ðñïóåããßóåéò ðïõ Ý÷ïõí äïêé-
ìáóôåß Ýùò ôþñá ãéá ôç âåëôßùóç ôçò Ýêâáóçò
óôï óôÜäéï Child-Turcotte-Puch C, ðåñéëáìâÜ-
íïõí ôï óõíäõáóìü êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò åðÝìâá-
óçò ìå ïñèïôïðéêÞ ìåôáìüó÷åõóç Þðáôïò.89 Õ-
ðÜñ÷ïõí åðßóçò åíäåßîåéò ç áðïöõãÞ ÷ñÞóçò êáñ-
äéïðíåõìïíéêÞò ðáñÜêáìøçò óôéò åðåìâÜóåéò å-
ðáíáããåßùóçò, ïäçãåß óå êáëýôåñá áðïôåëÝóìá-
ôá óå áõôÞ ôçí êáôçãïñßá áóèåíþí.6,89

ÓÕÌÐÅÑÁÓÌÁÔÁ

ÌåôÜ ôéò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÝò åðåìâÜóåéò, ç äéá-
ôáñá÷Þ ôçò çðáôéêÞò âéï÷çìåßáò åßíáé óõ÷íü öáé-
íüìåíï. Ïé õðïêåßìåíåò äéáôáñá÷Ýò ìðïñåß íá åß-
íáé óõíÝðåéá ôçò ßäéáò ôçò åðÝìâáóçò, ôçò öáñ-
ìáêåõôéêÞò áãùãÞò ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé ð÷ áíôé-
ðçêôéêÜ, áíôéâéïôéêÜ Þ ðáèïëïãéêþí êáôáóôÜóå-
ùí üðùò éïãåíåßò ëïéìþîåéò, óÞøç Þ ÷ïëïêõóôß-
ôéäá. Ç äéáöïñéêÞ äéÜãíùóç âáóßæåôáé ðñùôßóôùò
óôçí êëéíéêÞ áîéïëüãçóç ôïõ áóèåíïýò, ôçí á-
íáãíþñéóç ôïõ ìïíôÝëïõ ôçò çðáôéêÞò âëÜâçò
(çðáôïêõôôáñéêü, ÷ïëïóôáôéêü, ìåéêôü) êáé ôç
÷ñïíïëïãéêÞ óõó÷Ýôéóç ôçò çðáôéêÞò âëÜâçò ìå
ìåôáâïëÝò ôçò êëéíéêÞò åéêüíáò üðùò ç åìöÜíé-
óç êáôáðëçîßáò Þ ðõñåôïý êáé ìå éáôñïãåíåßò ðá-
ñåìâÜóåéò üðùò ç ôñïðïðïßçóç ôçò èåñáðåõôé-
êÞò áãùãÞò. Ï áðåéêïíéóôéêüò Ýëåã÷ïò óå åëÜ÷é-
óôåò ðåñéðôþóåéò (ð÷ ÷ïëïêõóôßôéäá) ìðïñåß íá
âïçèÞóåé óôçí ôåêìçñßùóç ôçò äéÜãíùóçò. Ç èå-
ñáðåßá åîáñôÜôáé áðü ôçí õðïêåßìåíç ðÜèçóç.
Óå ðåñéðôþóåéò éó÷áéìéêÞò çðáôßôéäáò Þ óõìöï-
ñçôéêÞò çðáôïðÜèåéáò, ç Üñóç ôçò åêëõôéêÞò áé-
ôßáò ïäçãåß óå ôá÷åßá áðïêáôÜóôáóç ôçò çðáôé-
êÞò âéï÷çìåßáò êáé ëåéôïõñãßáò. Ç ðñüãíùóç å-
îáñôÜôáé áðü ôçí õðïêåßìåíç áéôßá áëëÜ êáé ôï
âáèìü ôçò çðáôéêÞò ðñïóâïëÞò. Ùò ãåíéêÞ áñ÷Þ
üìùò, ç çðáôéêÞ ðñïóâïëÞ ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÜ ó÷å-
ôßæåôáé ìå áõîçìÝíç íïóçñüôçôá êáé èíçôüôçôá.
Ç Ýãêáéñç êáé åîáôïìéêåõìÝíç áíôéìåôþðéóç åß-
íáé êáèïñéóôéêÞò óçìáóßáò ãéá ôç âåëôéóôïðïßç-
óç ôçò Ýêâáóçò.
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In this issue of the European Journal of Cardio-

Thoracic Surgery, Russo et al. [1] report the early

and long-term results after surgery for type A acute

aortic dissection (TA-AAD) in a retrospective

multicentre study from seven different Italian re-

ferral centres. They included 1.148 consecutive

patients surgically treated between 1981 and 2013.

Their objective was to evaluate whether surgical

treatment of TA-AAD has shown different clini-

cal outcomes in the last decades in terms of in-

hospital mortality, long-term survival and free-

dom from reoperation. The overall 30-day mor-

tality rate was 25.7% and neurological impair-

ment rate at discharge was 23% of the cases. In

general terms, hospital mortality and stroke after

TA-AAD repair, although reduced in the last two

decades, still remain relatively high despite im-

provements in surgical approach, cerebral protec-

tion, and early and detailed diagnosis [2].

The authors identified that severe aortic re-

gurgitation at the time of surgery was a signifi-

cant risk factor for reintervention during the long

(median 70 months) follow-up of hospital survi-

vors. Cumulative survival rates from cardiac death

were 95.3% at 5 years, 92.8% at 10 years and

52.8% at 20 years, respectively.

The study is valuable for several reasons:

(i) It presents the recent surgical history of

treating AAD and amplifies our practice and fac-

tors that have changed over the years.

(ii) It showed that severe aortic regurgitation

at the time of surgery is a significant risk factor

for reintervention.

(iii) It outlines detailed demographic table

presentations, predisposing conditions and long-

term surgical outcomes with a notable cumula-

tive survival rate from cardiac death of 52.8% at

20 years.

(iv) It clearly demonstrates that over the years,

and particularly after 2000, the surgical outcome

has improved despite the increased proportion of

elderly patients being operated.

The latter has been shown by other studies as

well. Rylski et al. [3] analysed the perioperative

and intraoperative conditions of 2137 patients pro-

spectively reported to the multicentre German
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Registry for TA-AAD in relation to age. The low-

est probability of 30-day mortality was noted in

the youngest patients (11–14%); however, it rose

progressively with age, peaking at 25% in octo-

genarians. The authors concluded that current sur-

vival rates are acceptable, even in very elderly

patients.

Similarly, the group from St Louis [4] evalu-

ated early and late survival between patients who

underwent repair of TA-AAD between 2000–

2005 and 2006–2010. The operative mortality rate

decreased from 24 to 12% in the later period, in-

dicating improved clinical outcomes and survival

in the current surgical era.

Russo et al. [1] reported different levels of

hypothermia (18–25°C) for organ protection dur-

ing circulatory arrest. Cerebral protection was

accomplished with retrograde cerebral perfusion

(RCP) in 300 patients, with moderate hypother-

mia and selective direct antegrade cerebral perfu-

sion (ACP) of supra-aortic vessels in 502 patients,

and the remaining 346 patients were treated with

straight deep hypothermic circulatory arrest

(DHCA). Since its introduction in the 1970s, the

clinical effectiveness of DHCA has been proven

and repeatedly documented, and thus ‘DHCA re-

mains the gold standard for brain protection’.

Ziganshin et al. [5], using mainly the femoral ar-

tery as the preferred cannulation site, reported a

low incidence of stroke in aortic arch surgery with

DHCA at a mean bladder temperature of 18.7°C.

However, profound hypothermia alone may not

be enough for brain protection as it predisposes

to enzyme and organ dysfunction, exacerbates

bleeding, lengthens the duration of bypass and

aggravates systemic inflammatory responses. In

a recent study, Algarni et al. [6] found that mod-

erate hypothermia (22–28°C) was independently

associated with a lower risk of mortality, and

major adverse cardiac and cerebrovascular events

during repair of TA-AAA. Although for circula-

tory arrest periods <30 min no difference can be

  Figure 1: A proposed rational brief approach to type A acute aortic dissection (AAD) management. AV: aortic

valve; AA: ascending aorta; DTA: descending thoracic aorta; ACP: antegrade cerebral perfusion; DHCA:

deep hypothermic circulatory arrest; MH: moderate hypothermia; ARR: aortic root replacement.
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clinically documented among ACP, RCP and

DHCA, the issue of the best method for brain pro-

tection remains debatable. However, ACP through

the subclavian–axillary artery with moderate hy-

pothermia is becoming popularized and currently

being used by 40–60% of surgeons as the pre-

ferred method for brain protection [7]. In contrast

RCP is increasingly less commonly used.

Finally, regarding operative techniques, Russo

et al. [1] treated their patients with a variety of

different surgical procedures. There is an increas-

ing tendency for more aggressive surgery includ-

ing a frozen elephant trunk (FET) repair in all

acute aortic dissections involving the arch and the

descending aorta [5, 7–10]. Tsagakis et al. [8], in

a multicentre trial, showed that extended thoracic

aortic repair of TA-AAD with a hybrid stent graft

is feasible with acceptable early mortality and

promotes false lumen thrombosis around the stent

graft and below. They noted an early complete or

partial false lumen thrombosis in 61%. Similarly,

others advocate that, compared with conventional

surgery, the

FET provides a high rate of false lumen throm-

bosis of the thoracic aorta [9, 10]. FET, however,

should only be performed in experienced centres

and it must be underlined that it has not yet been

proven to be the procedure of choice in TA-AAD

repair, even if a tear exists in the arch or the de-

scending aorta. Nevertheless, the concepts of hy-

brid operating theatre and heart team approach to

TA-AAD management will become increasingly

important issues during the next years.

In summary, surgery for TA-AAD has pro-

gressed and outcomes have improved. Yet, many

debatable issues still exist, mainly due to con-

founding data provided in many studies. The re-

cent establishment of the international aortic arch

surgery study group (ARCH projects) will un-

doubtedly help in properly collecting and analys-

ing data, and thus, further define neuroprotection

and surgical strategies in arch pathology repair.

Russo et al. [1] are to be congratulated for shar-

ing with us these valuable data. Nonetheless, there

are several limitations, which the authors them-

selves acknowledge and state in the manuscript,

and, therefore, are not mentioned in detail here. A

proposed rational brief approach to TA-AAD that

readers might find useful is depicted in Fig. 1.
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Abstract

OBJECTIVES

Recent evidence suggests that pericardial fat may represent an impor-

tant risk factor for cardiovascular disease because of its unique proper-

ties and its proximity to cardiac structures. It has been reported that

pericardial fat volume (PFV) is associated with atrial fibrillation (AF).

The purpose of this study was to investigate the association between

PFV and new-onset AF following coronary artery bypass graft surgery

(CABG).

METHODS

PFV was measured using computed tomography in 83 patients with coro-

nary artery disease scheduled to undergo elective isolated on-pump

CABG. Patient characteristics, medical history and perioperative vari-

ables were prospectively collected. Any documented episode of new-

onset postoperative AF until discharge was defined as the study end

point.

RESULTS

Twenty-eight patients (33.7%) developed postoperatively AF during

hospital stay. There was no significant difference in demographics and
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comorbidities among patients that maintained sinus rhythm (SR) and

their AF counterparts. In univariate analysis, patients with postoperative

AF had significantly more pericardial fat compared with SR patients

(195 ± 80 ml vs 126 ± 47 ml, P = 0.0001). Larger left atrial diameter

was also associated with postoperative AF (42.4 ± 6.9 mm vs 39.3 ± 4.8

mm, P = 0.017). Additionally, the prebypass use of calcium channel-

blocking agents was independently associated with a lower incidence of

postoperative AF, confirmed also by multivariate analysis (P = 0.035).

In multivariate logistic regression analysis, PFV was the strongest inde-

pendent variable associated with the development of postoperative AF

(odds ratio: 1.018, 95% confidence interval: 1.009–1.027, P = 0.0001).

The best discriminant value assessed by receiver operating characteris-

tic analysis was 129.5 ml (sensitivity 86% and specificity 56%).

CONCLUSIONS

PFV is strongly associated with AF following CABG, independently of

many traditional risk factors. Our findings suggest that PFV may repre-

sent a novel risk factor for postoperative AF. However, the role of peri-

cardial fat in AF mechanism needs to be further delineated.

INTRODUCTION

Atrial fibrillation (AF) occurs in 20–40% of pa-

tients after coronary artery bypass grafting

(CABG) requiring cardiopulmonary bypass

(CPB) and it may be a marker of postoperative

complications, including stroke, congestive heart

failure (CHF) and increased mortality [1, 2]. Post-

operative AF is likely related to a combination of

factors. These include pre-existing degenerative

myocardial changes and pre- and perioperative

conditions that result in abnormalities of

electrophysiological parameters that promote the

development of AF. Clinical variables, such as

advanced age, hypertension (HTN), male gender,

right coronary artery (RCA) stenosis, depressed

left ventricular function and a remote history of

previous AF may predispose to postoperative AF;

intraoperative surgical variables, including com-

bined valve replacement/CABG procedures and

prolonged aortic cross-clamp and bypass times,

are similarly associated with a more frequent AF

incidence [3–5]. Therefore, identifying high-risk

patients and facilitating preventive measures is

of utmost importance.

Recently, attention has been focused on heart

adiposity because of its inflammatory and endo-

crine properties. The theory of a local toxic effect

of excess adipose tissue is supported by evidence

from basic science, translational science and epi-

demiology [6–8]. A significant contribution was

made by the rapid development in the field of non-

invasive imaging, which has made it possible to

quantify fat masses with accuracy [9, 10]. Adi-

pose tissue surrounding the heart, within the peri-

cardial sac, is called epicardial or pericardial fat

and given its direct apposition to myocardium and

coronary arteries, it may play a central role in the

pathogenesis of cardiovascular disease, mediated

by its inflammatory properties [11]. Several stud-

ies have shown a relationship of increased peri-

cardial fat volume (PFV) with coronary artery

disease, atherosclerosis and the progression of

coronary plaque burden [12–14], major adverse

cardiovascular events [15] and AF [16–19]. Adi-

pose tissue secretes both proinflammatory

cytokines such as interleukin-6 and anti-inflam-

matory mediators such as adiponectin [6–8, 11].

In a recent study, Kourliouros et al. [20] have re-

ported that epicardial adiponectin is associated

with maintenance of sinus rhythm (SR) follow-

ing cardiac surgery. This paper reinforces the in-
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flammatory hypothesis in the pathogenesis of

postoperative AF, which may be result of a bal-

ance of pro- and anti-inflammatory markers.

In the context of cardiac surgery, inflammation

due to CPB, ischaemia and oxidative stress has

been implicated in the development of postopera-

tive AF [1, 4, 5]. To the best of our knowledge, the

relationship of PFV with post-CABG AF has not

been explored. In view of evidence suggesting the

modulatory role of epicardial adipose tissue in

arrhythmogenesis and its association with a nearly

40% higher odds of AF, we conducted a study to

evaluate the impact of pericardial fat on the devel-

opment of postoperative AF.

The aim of the present study was thus to char-

acterize the relationship between PFV, as meas-

ured by multidetector computed tomography

(MDCT), and the occurrence of new-onset post-

operative AF, in a CABG cohort.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient population and data collection

A total of 83 patients undergoing elective first time

coronary revascularization for single-, double-,

triple- or more vessel disease, were recruited in

our study over a 12-month period (January 2012

to December 2012), following approval from the

institutional review board. Patients were selected

at the Clinic of Cardiac Surgery by surgeon deci-

sion. All subjects were acceptable candidates for

elective operation with CPB. They all provided

written informed consent and underwent

preoperative MDCT for pericardial fat measure-

ment and echocardiography.

Patient characteristics, medical history,

intraoperative variables and postoperative out-

comes were prospectively collected. Potential

predictors of AF were chosen based on a review

of the literature. Data prospectively collected from

patient medical records included age, sex, body

mass index (BMI) (kg/m2), preoperative medica-

tion with beta-blockers, calcium channel blockers

(CCBs) or angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibi-

tors (ACEIs) and comorbidities (HTN, diabetes

mellitus [DM], CHF-New York Heart Associa-

tion [NYHA] III–IV, chronic obstructive pulmo-

nary disease [COPD], peripheral vascular disease

[PVD], recent myocardial infarction [MI] and

history of cerebrovascular accident [CVA]).

Preoperative variables also recorded were: the

presence of critical RCA stenosis (defined as nar-

rowing of the proximal or mid-segment >90% of

lumen diameter and assessed on coronary angi-

ogram), left ventricular hypertrophy and left ven-

tricular ejection fraction (LVEF) (assessed on

preoperative echocardiography). Procedural-re-

lated variables included aortic cross-clamp time,

pump time, use of retrograde cardioplegia, number

of bypass grafts and the perioperative use of in-

tra-aortic balloon pump (IABP). Postoperative

levels of potassium and magnesium were daily

recorded.

Exclusions

Exclusion criteria were the presence of AF (per-

sistent or paroxysmal) or past history suggestive

of AF or any other arrhythmia atrial and concomi-

tant valve surgery along with CABG. We also ex-

cluded patients in dialysis, use of antiarrhythmic

medications (other than â-blockers), the presence

of permanent pacemakers, systemic inflammatory

or terminal illness, and patients under treatment

with corticosteroids or non-steroidal anti-inflam-

matory drugs, other than aspirin.

CT imaging protocol

CT studies were performed using a four slice

MDCT scanner (Siemens Sensation 4, Siemens

Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany). Continu-

ous 2 mm slices of the heart with 1 mm overlap

were acquired, from the level of the bifurcation of

the pulmonary artery to the diaphragm. The im-

ages were analysed at a dedicated workstation (Sie-

mens Leonardo, Siemens Medical Solutions,

Erlangen, Germany), using a semiautomated tech-

nique. The operator was obliged to manually trace

the pericardium in each of the slices, in order to

create a three dimensional (3D) volume of inter-

est. Pericardial fat was defined as the adipose tis-

sue contained in this volume, within the pericar-

dial sac (Fig. 1). A threshold between ?200 and ?30

Hounsfield units was used to identify the adipose
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tissue within the volume of interest. The pericar-

dial fat was measured by two independent readers

with excellent intraobserver and interobserver re-

producibility (0.95 and 0.97, respectively).

Echocardiographic measurements

Transthoracic echocardiography was used to as-

sess the structural and functional condition of the

heart preoperatively. Left atrial diameter (LAD)

was measured at end systole in the parasternal

long-axis view. Left atrial enlargement was de-

fined as diameter >4.2 cm. We also evaluated the

thickness of the interventricular septum and pos-

terior left ventricular (LV) wall in diastole and

the end-diastolic LV dimension using M-mode

and two dimensional images from parasternal and

apical projections. LVEF was measured by

biplanar Simpson’s method.

Surgical protocol

All patients underwent standard median ster-

notomy CABG performed by a single consultant

surgeon and were operated on CPB. All efforts

were made to leave aortic fat pad intact but ante-

rior fat pat in the aortopulmonary window was

dissected before placing the aortic cross clamp.

After initiation of CPB, myocardial protection was

achieved with ice slush and cold blood cardio-

plegia, with a temperature drift to 34°C. Conduits

for bypass included the internal mammary artery

in all cases and saphenous vein grafts. The distal

anastomoses were performed first. The left inter-

nal mammary artery was exclusively used to by-

pass left anterior descending artery stenosis and

major saphenous vein grafts were used to bypass

the diseased marginal, diagonal and/or RCA. The

proximal anastomoses were constructed with the

aorta clamped.

Postoperative protocol

All patients were nursed initially in the cardiac

surgery intensive care unit (ICU) and then on high

dependency unit (HDU) and the cardiothoracic

wards until discharge. Potassium supplementation

was given as necessary to maintain electrolyte

balance within the normal range. Patients were

continuously monitored in cardiac surgery ICU

and HDU and monitoring was continued after

being transferred to the ward with electrocar-

diographic (ECG) telemetry with a central moni-

tor at the nursing station. All haemodynamically

stable patients received beta-blockade on the first

postoperative day and had routine daily 12-lead

ECGs. Nursing observations were performed rou-

tinely every 4 h by measuring blood pressure,

pulses, assessing the heart rhythm and carrying

out 12-lead ECGs whenever a cardiac dysrhyth-

mia was suspected. Postoperative AF was defined

as new-onset AF, detected by continuous telem-

etry monitoring during the postoperative hospital

stay. The analysis took into account any single

episode of AF requiring treatment or lasting

longer than 20 min, or for a cumulative total of

more than 60 min within a 24-h period. Any docu-

mented episode of postoperative AF was defined

as the study end point. Patients, who developed

AF, were treated with amiodarone (intravenous

and oral, following appropriate loading) while

correcting electrolyte and acid–base imbalances.

Statistical analysis

Univariate analysis was performed to examine the

association of patient and operative variables on

Figure 1: Images generated after the semiautomatic

segmentation of the pericardial fat and calculation of

its volume. Axial (A) and sagittal (B) CT images, in

which the pericardial fat is highlighted in orange col-

our. 3D reconstruction (C) of the pericardial adipose

tissue of the same subject, displayed with the volume

rendering technique. For this subject, the pericardial

fat volume was 266 cm3.
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postoperative AF, followed by multivariate logis-

tic regression analysis to identify independent

predictors of postoperative AF. Candidate vari-

ables with P < 0.2 upon univariate analysis were

entered into the logistic regression model. Di-

chotomous data were evaluated using

Pearson’s x2 test or Fisher’s exact test, whereas

unpaired t-test and Mann–Whitney U-test were

used for continuous variables with normal or non-

normal distribution, respectively. A P-value of

< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals

(CIs) were calculated for independent associates

of AF. Statistical analysis was performed with the

SPSS software package.

RESULTS

Eighty-three patients undergoing their first elec-

tive on-pump CABG surgery were enrolled in our

study. The mean age of the patients was 64.6 ±

8.9 years (range, 38–82 years); 79.5% of patients

were male. The mean BMI was 29.6 ± 4.5 kg/m2.

Comorbid conditions included HTN (81.9%), DM

(47%), COPD (18%), PVD (24.1%), history of

CVA (8.4%), recent MI (41%) and NYHA III–IV

status (13.3%). Fifty (60.2%) patients had criti-

cal RCA stenosis, 69 (83.1%) were on

preoperative medication with beta-blockers, only

20 (24.1%) on CCBs and 31 (37.3%) on ACEIs

inhibitors.

In this study population, 28 (33.7%) patients

developed postoperative AF and 55 (66.3%) main-

tained SR during hospitalization. Baseline char-

acteristics and procedural differences between

patients who developed postoperative AF and

those who remained in SR are given in Table 1.

As Table 1 demonstrates, patients with AF had

significantly more pericardial fat compared with

patients in SR (195 ± 80 ml vs 126 ± 47 ml, P =

0.0001). In addition, left atrial enlargement was

also implicated, as patients who developed AF

had higher atrial dimension than those who main-

tained SR (42.5 ± 7 vs 29 ± 4.6 mm, P = 0.017).

Age and gender were not statistically associated

with the development of AF upon univariate

analysis. The percentage of patients aged over 70

years old was the same and also BMI was not

statistically different between SR and AF groups.

Equally, differences in comorbid factors as DM,

CVA, PVD, COPD, CHF and recent MI were not

statistically significant. However, interesting

enough, patients who remained in SR were more

hypertensive, when compared with their AF coun-

terparts, which almost reached statistical signifi-

cance (P = 0.076).

As for medication prior CABG, univariate

analysis demonstrated that subjects that maintained

SR had higher intake of CCBs (P = 0.042). There

was no difference in beta-blockers intake between

groups (0.99). Procedure-related factors, as CPB

and cross-clamp duration or the use of retrograde

cardioplegia and number of bypass grafts, did not

demonstrate any correlation with postoperative AF

either. No episode of hypomagnesaemia (defined

as Mg <2 mg/dl and measured once a day) was

documented postoperatively. Also, there was no

difference in episodes of documented hypokalae-

mia (defined as K <3.5 meq/l and measured every

2, 4, 6 and 8 h depended on the postoperative day)

between patients that developed AF and those that

maintained SR (P = 0.54).

Variables with P < 0.2 upon univariate analy-

sis that entered into the regression model were

PFV, preoperative LAD, HTN, PVD, CCBs and

ACEIs intake. Multivariate logistic regression

analysis identified PFV as a strong independent

predictor of postoperative AF (OR: 1.018, 95%

CI: 1.009–1.027, P = 0.0001). This association

was completely independent of LA size, HTN and

PVD. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC)

analysis showed that the best discriminatory level

of PFV to predict new-onset post-CABG AF was

129.5 ml (sensitivity 86% and specificity 56%)

(Fig. 2). The area under the curve was 0.757 with

95% CI: 0.651–0.845 and a P-value of <0.0001.

The second variable which was also associated

with the development of postoperative AF was

the absence of CCBs in patient’s preoperative

treatment (OR: 5.4, 95% CI: 1.13–25.5, P =

0.035). When the PFV was dichotomized by the

value 129.5, the logistic regression showed OR:

9.8, 95% CI: 2.85–33.41 and P = 0.0001. All vari-
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Variablesa Sinus rhythm Atrial fibrillation P-value 

n 55 28  

Age (years) 64 ± 9 66 ± 8 0.31 

Age >70 years old 16 (29) ?8 (29) 0.96 

Male 44 (80) 22 (79) 0.88 

BMI (kg/m2) 30 ± 4.5 29 ± 4.6 0.49 

Pericardial fat volume (ml) 126 ± 47 195 ± 80 0.0001b 

Medical history 

HTN 48 (87) 20 (71) 0.076b 

Diabetes 27 (49) 12 (43) 0.59 

Chronic obstructive Pulmonary disease   8 (14.5)   7 (25) 0.24 

Cerebrovascular 

Accident   4 (7.3)   3 (11) 0.59 

PVD 16 (29)   4 (14) 0.13b 

Recent MI 25 (45)   9 (32) 0.24 

NYHA III–IV   6 (11)   5 (18) 0.38 

Beta-blockers 44 (80) 25 (89) 0.99 

Angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitor intake 24 (44)   7 (25) 

0.097b 

CCBs 17 (31) ?3 (11) 0.042b 

Coronary angiography and echocardiography findings 

RCA disease 31 (56) 19 (68) 0.31 

Preoperative LVEF (%) 57 ± 10 54 ± 11 0.27 

Preoperative LVH   7 (13)   5 (18) 0.53 

Preoperative LAD (mm) 29 ± 4.6 42.5 ± 7 0.017b 

Procedural variables 

Number of bypass grafts 2.4 ± 0.6 2.3 ± 0.7 0.90 

CPB time (min) 83.6 ± 26.4 77.4 ± 21.7 0.28 

Cross-clamp time (min) 63.7 ± 21.5 59.5 ± 20.8 0.41 

Use of retrograde cardioplegia   2 (40) 10 (36) 0.70 

Perioperative use of IABP   3 (6)   2 (7) 0.76 

Postoperative variables 

K < 3.5 meq/l 16 (29) 10 (36) 0.54 

Age (years) 64 ± 9 66 ± 8 0.31 

Age >70 years old 16 (29) ?8 (29) 0.96 

Male 44 (80) 22 (79) 0.88 

BMI (kg/m2) 30 ± 4.5 29 ± 4.6 0.49 

Pericardial fat volume (ml) 126 ± 47 195 ± 80 0.0001b 

Table 1:

Patient characteristics and procedural variables according to postoperative rhythm
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Variablesa Sinus rhythm Atrial fibrillation P-value 

Medical history 

HTN 48 (87) 20 (71) 0.076b 

Diabetes 27 (49) 12 (43) 0.59 

Chronic obstructive Pulmonary disease   8 (14.5)   7 (25) 0.24 

Cerebrovascular 

Accident   4 (7.3)   3 (11) 0.59

PVD 16 (29)   4 (14) 0.13b 

Recent MI 25 (45)   9 (32) 0.24 

NYHA III–IV   6 (11)   5 (18) 0.38 

Beta-blockers 44 (80) 25 (89) 0.99 

Angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitor intake 24 (44)   7 (25) 0.097b 

CCBs 17 (31)   3 (11) 0.042b 

Coronary angiography and echocardiography findings 

RCA disease 31 (56) 19 (68) 0.31 

Preoperative LVEF (%) 57 ± 10 54 ± 11 0.27 

Preoperative LVH   7 (13)   5 (18) 0.53 

Preoperative LAD (mm) 29 ± 4.6 42.5 ± 7 0.017b 

Procedural variables 

Number of bypass grafts 2.4 ± 0.6 2.3 ± 0.7 0.90 

CPB time (min) 83.6 ± 26.4 77.4 ± 21.7 0.28 

Cross-clamp time (min) 63.7 ± 21.5 59.5 ± 20.8 0.41 

Use of retrograde cardioplegia 22 (40) 10 (36) 0.70 

Perioperative use of IABP   3 (6)   2 (7) 0.76 

Postoperative variables 

K < 3.5 meq/l 16 (29) 10 (36) 0.54 

BMI: body mass index; NYHA: New York Heart Association; LVEF: left ventricular ejection fraction; LVH:

left ventricular hypertrophy; LAD: left atrial diameter; CPB: cardiopulmonary bypass; IABP: intra-aortic bal-

loon pump.
aCategorical data are numbers (%); continuous data as means ± standard deviation.
bVariables examined in the multivariate regression analysis.

ables examined in multivariate regression analy-

sis are given in Table 2.

DISCUSSION

AF is one of the most common complications

following CABG and the incidence has not

changed in the last two decades, despite improve-

ments in myocardial preservation and surgical

techniques. The incidence of postoperative AF in

our study was 34%, corresponding to the data in

the literature. The relatively high mean age of our

patients, the gender and BMI did not have an

impact on development of postoperative AF. Also,

well-known risk factors and comorbidities did not

reach statistical significance, mainly due to the

small sample size. Previous reports suggest that

beta-blockers suppress post-CABG AF; however,

preoperative beta-blockers intake was not asso-

ciated with lower incidence of AF. In contrast,

preoperative use of CCBs afforded a significant
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protective effect against arrhythmia in univariate

analysis (P = 0.042). Further multivariate logis-

tic analysis showed that CCBs intake was also

significantly correlated with reduced incidence of

postoperative AF (P = 0.035).

Structural changes of the heart, such as LA

dilatation and LV hypertrophy, have been found

to be other factors contributing to postoperative

AF [4, 5]. One early report investigating the rela-

tionship between LA parameters and post-CABG

Variables OR 95% CI P-value 

Pericardial fat volume (ml) 9.8 2.85–33.41 0.0001 

Absence of CCBs intake 5.57 1.35–22.9 0.17 

Preoperative LAD (mm) 1.09 0.97–1.24 0.15 

HTN 1.86 0.44–8.02 0.40 

PVD 2.92 0.7–12.14 0.14 

Angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitor intake 2.6 0.77–8.73 0.12 

Variables OR 95% CI P-value 

Pericardial fat volume (ml) 9.8 2.85–33.41 0.0001 

Absence of CCBs intake 5.57 1.35–22.9 0.17 

Preoperative LAD (mm) 1.09 0.97–1.24 0.15 

HTN 1.86 0.44–8.02 0.40 

PVD 2.92 0.7–12.14 0.14 

Angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitor intake 2.6 0.77–8.73 0.12 

Table 2:

Variables examined in the multivariate regression analysis

CCBs: calcium channel blockers; HTN: hypertension; LAD: left atrial diameter; PVD: peripheral vascular

disease.

Figure 2: ROC curve illustrating sensitivity and false-

positive rate (100 – specificity) at all possible cut-off

levels to assess the performance of pericardial fat vol-

ume to predict post-CABG AF.

AF stated that only LA diameter was associated

with postoperative AF [21]. In consistence with

that finding, LA size was significantly larger in

AF patients compared with SR patients (P =

0.017). The higher mean of preoperative LA di-

ameter in patients that developed post-CABG AF

could have been a significant inherent risk of post-

operative AF, but further analysis did not confirm

LA diameter as an independent predictive factor

for AF in our study. However, only one dimen-

sion of LA was assessed and volume of LA was

not evaluated. Additionally, the two patient groups

showed no differences in echocardiographic pa-

rameters of the left ventricle (LVH or LVEF).

To overcome some of the limitations of previ-

ous studies, including mixed coronary and valve

cases, reoperations and off-pump cases, our popu-

lation was homogeneous with patients undergo-

ing first time, elective isolated CABG with the

use of CPB. Although previous studies have

shown a relationship between postoperative AF

and CPB and cross-clamp duration, this study did

not find significant difference between SR and

AF patients [3, 5]. Electrolyte imbalance, espe-

cially hypokalaemia, is also considered to be a

triggering factor of postoperative AF [1, 2]. In this

study, there was no statistically significant rela-
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tionship between serum potassium and the inci-

dence of postoperative AF. This may be partly

explained by normal serum potassium levels in

the subgroups due to routine measurements and

prompt supplementation of potassium in all pa-

tients after surgery.

The key measure of this study was PFV with

the aid of non-invasive imaging. Based on the re-

newed interest on heart adiposity and on current

evidence that PFV is associated with AF preva-

lence, we elected to evaluate the association with

postoperative AF. This study, for the first time,

showed that patients who developed AF follow-

ing isolated on-pump CABG, had significantly

higher PFV values than those who maintained SR.

The association of pericardial fat with AF was

further confirmed in multivariate logistic regres-

sion analysis, indicating increased PFV as a strong

independent risk factor of postoperative AF. In

particular, ROC analysis showed that the best dis-

criminatory predictive level of PFV was 129.5

ml, with sensitivity of 86% and specificity of 56%.

Although statistical analysis confirmed such an

association, the role of the MDCT scan as a

screening test remains uncertain. Further studies

are required to evaluate the balance cost/benefit

of this radiological examination as screening tool

before cardiac operations.

Multiple studies have implicated the role of

pericardial fat, quantified by cardiac CT, in the

pathophysiology of coronary atherosclerosis. In

the Framingham Heart Study and the Multi-Eth-

nic Study of Atherosclerosis, the volume of peri-

cardial fat was found to be associated with coro-

nary artery calcium and incident coronary artery

disease [12–14]. In a community-based study of

nearly 1000 participants undergoing MDCT ex-

amination, it was found that PFV was associated

with LV mass, LVEDV and LA dimension in

women and with LV mass and LA dimension in

men [22]. In another report, PFV was found to be

positively associated with LA size in men. Sub-

sequent work supported these findings by dem-

onstrating a positive association between pericar-

dial adipose tissue and prevalent AF, which is

known to be associated with LA size [16]. Al

Chekakie et al. [19] demonstrated a significant

association of PFV with both paroxysmal and

persistent AF that is completely independent of

all major risk factors age, gender, HTN, valvular

heart disease, left ventricular ejection fraction,

DM and BMI, including also LA enlargement.

Wong et al. [17] showed that PFV is associated

with the presence and severity of AF, left atrial

volumes and poorer outcomes after AF ablation,

independent of systematic measures of adiposity.

Increasing evidence seems to point towards

pericardial fat as a metabolically active tissue

modulating the adjacent myocardial tissue, shed-

ding further light on the idea of a local paracrine

effect of epicardial tissue with findings of in-

creased expression of numerous inflammatory

markers [6, 7, 18]. Although AF pathophysiology

is complex, increasing evidence supports mecha-

nistic links between inflammation and AF. Surgi-

cal myocardial revascularization using CPB is still

the therapeutic gold standard for multivessel coro-

nary involvement. However, this procedure is

associated with the occurrence of systemic inflam-

matory response syndrome of various possible

causes, which may lead to postoperative AF. The

intraoperative and postoperative periods are po-

tentially stressful for the heart with extremes in

response affecting reperfusion, inflammation,

hemostasis and excitotoxicity. Inflammation is

one of the risk factors of postoperative AF by af-

fecting atrial conduction [1]. Inflammatory mark-

ers including IL-6, IL-8, C-reactive protein, tu-

mour necrosis factor-á and indices of neutrophil

and platelet activation are significantly increased

in the systemic bloodstream after CABG [1, 4, 5].

In our study, patient population is limited to on-

pump cases, not allowing definite conclusions to

be made on association with the CPB effect. The

interrelation though, of epicardial adiposity and

CPB-related inflammatory response should be fur-

ther delineated.

Although epicardial adipose tissue is consid-

ered to be proinflammatory and is associated with

AF, not all epicardial fat pads are similar. The heart

is reported to have mainly three epicardial fat pads

with parasympathetic ganglia: a fat pad on the

anterior surface of the atria located in the

aortopulmonary window, a posterior fat pad be-
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tween the inferior vena-cava and left atrium, and

the one between the superior vena-cava and right

atrium [6, 9, 18]. In an imaging analysis of 169

patients with cardiac CT, a significant, direct, re-

lationship between AF burden and the thickness

of the posterior periatrial fat pad between the

oesophagus and LA was found, independent of

BMI, age and LA area. It was hypothesized that

local inflammatory mediators produced by the

periatrial epicardial fat in the LA posterior wall

promote the activation of ectopic foci in the pul-

monary vein ostia [18]. Additionally, reports about

the impact of surgical preservation of the ante-

rior fat pad between the aorta and right pulmo-

nary artery on postoperative AF have had con-

flicting results. It is considered usual practice to

dissect it during CABG to clear the field of view

and secure the aorta cross clamp. Canine studies

demonstrated that this tissue contains vagal neu-

rons and a small study in humans clearly demon-

strated a paradoxical increased incidence of post-

operative AF in patients with anterior FP dissec-

tion when compared with patients with preserva-

tion during CABG, probably due to imbalance of

autonomic tone [23]. However, these data are not

yet confirmed by similar studies and we proceeded

accordingly with our routine operative practice

of dissecting anterior fat pad.

Furthermore, current knowledge of cardiac

lymphatics demonstrates their possible role in trig-

gering arrhythmias in the postoperative period.

Coronary bypass surgery requires removal from

the ascending aorta of adventitial tissue and the

aortic fat pad, which contains the sinoatrial node

lymphatic collector. In addition, a cross clamp

applied to aorta obstructs the entire lymphatic

drainage from the heart and thus affects the con-

duction system of the heart [24]. During surgery,

we tried to minimize aortic manipulations and

right atrial damage and preserve the aortic fat pad

to avoid negative effect on node function. Both

distal and proximal anastomoses were performed

under a single aortic cross-clamping period and

duration was not different in the two subgroups.

In light of available data, our study further bol-

sters the association of increased PFV with AF.

Our findings are consistent with the hypothesis

of a local pathogenic effect of pericardial fat pro-

moting an arrhythmogenic substrate.

Study limitations

Our study has a number of important limitations.

In particular, the study design limits inferences

of causality and the single-institution data limit

generalizability. The current study was primarily

designed to assess the association of PFV with

postoperative AF. Patient population was nar-

rowed to include only patients receiving stand-

ard median sternotomy on-pump bypass surgery.

The role of statins in postoperative AF was not

analysed. Other unmeasured factors also, may

partially account for our findings. We also did not

measure intrathoracic and visceral abdominal fat;

these measures may have added incremental in-

formation on the effects of local vs systemic adi-

posity. Finally, because computed tomography

(CT) scanning was performed without heart rate

control, it is possible that measurements of peri-

cardial fat may have been affected by motion ar-

tefacts. Our imaging protocol analysed the peri-

cardial fat surrounding the entire heart and did

not allow for focal fat quantification. Given the

small sample size, we were unable to conduct

many important analyses including the relation

between AF and anatomic distribution of pericar-

dial fat. Future software development may allow

studies to include more sophisticated and detailed

volumetric assessments of pericardial fat. There-

fore, we believe that using imaging data gathered

prospectively from an international multicentre

population will confirm our findings and exam-

ine important subgroup analyses.

CONCLUSIONS

To our knowledge, the present study provides the

first report of an association between cardiac adi-

posity, as measured by pericardial fat, and post-

operative AF. We have described the incidence of

AF in a population undergoing elective isolated

CABG, and identified PFV as a strong independ-

ent predictor of postoperative AF, thereby allow-
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ing preoperative identification of vulnerable pa-

tients. However, the nature of the role that peri-

cardial fat plays in cardiac surgery and postop-

erative AF pathogenesis requires further investi-

gation.
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Abstract

This manuscript provides an overview of the major research milestones

achieved at the Aortic Institute at  Yale-New Haven Hospital and Yale Uni-

versity School of Medicine.

Introduction

In the early 1990s, epidemiologist Dr. John Rizzo and cardiac surgeon Dr.

John Elefteriades met at the bedside of Dr. Rizzo’s wife, Carmella, who had

just suffered a Type A aortic dissection with intra-pericardial rupture.

Carmella survived emergency aortic replacement and continues to do well

to this day.

Since their meeting over 20 years ago at the time of Carmella’s aortic

dissection, Drs. Rizzo and Elefteriades pledged to combine their skills (epi-

demiology/surgery) to the study of thoracic aortic disease.

This chapter summarises investigations performed by Drs. Rizzo,

Elefteriades, and their dedicated team (led in recent years by our Director of

Research, Dr. Bulat Ziganshin).

We intend this summary of Yale research as an honour to Dr. Dino

Anagnostopoulos, to whom this entire book is dedicated.
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1: Complication-specific approach

for type B aortic dissections

For a number of years, there had been vigorous

(heated) discussions between proponents of uni-

form surgical management of Type B (descend-

ing) aortic dissections and proponents of uniform

medical management. In the early 1990s our

group conducted a detailed review of our patients

with acute descending aortic dissections. We

found that most did well with exclusive medical

management. We also found that those with dis-

crete vascular complications of the dissection did

poorly without surgical intervention. This led to

our elaborating a so-called “complication-spe-

cific” approach to determine the treatment strat-

egy for these patients.1 Later on we conducted a

more detailed investigation of 100 consecutive

cases of Type B aortic dissections treated at Yale-

New Haven Hospital, accumulating even more

evidence of the effectiveness of this proposed

management strategy.2

Our “complication-specific” approach for

acute dissections of descending aortic aneurysms

is as follows. The majority of uncomplicated cases

of descending aortic dissection can be treated

medically by so-called “anti-impulse therapy”

(beta-blockade and afterload reduction), which

remains the cornerstone of modern medical man-

agement. Thus, surgical management is only re-

commended for complicated cases of dissection.

For each type of complication, we recommend a

specific surgical technique:

• In cases of realized aortic rupture the only

appropriate surgical treatment is direct surgi-

cal aortic replacement with a tube graft (or a

stent graft) to prevent exsanguination.

• When the complication is organ ischemia

from branch vessel occlusion we favour the

fenestration procedure, which is a method for

decompressing the false lumen of the dis-

sected aorta by creating a window (or “fe-

nestra”) in the intimal layer of the distal part

of the aorta. This permits outflow of blood

from the false lumen, reduces the intralumi-

nal false lumen pressure, and reliably relieves

branch vessel obstruction. Over the years aor-

tic fenestration techniques have proven to pro-

vide a safe, effective, and durable treatment

alternative to aortic replacement for the spe-

cific complication of branch vessel occlu-

sion.3-4 Fenestration can now be done by an

endovascular as well as a surgical approach.

• Lastly, if the complication is threatened (im-

pending) rupture (manifested by continued

pain or rapid aortic expansion) – surgical aor-

tic replacement of the aorta is indicated. This

can also be performed by an endovascular

approach.

Establishment of the “complication-specific”

approach was much needed at the time since con-

ventional graft replacement of the diseased aorta

was seen as the only effective method of surgical

treatment, and it bore (and still bears in the acute

setting) a high incidence of postoperative com-

plications (bleeding, paraplegia). The “complica-

tion-specific” approach for treating descending

aortic dissection received widespread endorse-

ment5 and was introduced into practice by many

of the major centres treating aortic diseases.

Most recently we revisited the complication

specific approach to assess its efficacy in manag-

ing Type B aortic dissection in the current era of

increasing endovascular therapy. We studied the

outcomes of the complication-specific approach

in treating patients with acute descending dissec-

tions in the years between 1999 and 2014. Dur-

ing this period of time, our group treated 123 acute

type B dissection patients, whose treatment paths

are outlined in Fig. 1.6

Of the 123 original patients, 58 had complica-

tions, of whom 38 were treated surgically. The

remaining 20 complicated cases were diverted for

a variety of reasons and were treated medically.6

7 of the 38 surgical patients expired in hospital,

as compared to 11 of the 20 medically-treated

complicated cases.6 All 65 of the uncomplicated

cases were treated medically, with no in-hospital

mortalities.6 These results demonstrate that the

complication-specific approach is both safe and

effective in assigning acute type B dissections for

either surgical or medical treatment, and that

medical therapy for uncomplicated cases is suffi-

cient, at least for short-term management.
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2: Size at which the aorta ruptures or dissects

In the 1990s, we began investigating the progres-

sion and long-term outcomes of thoracic aortic

aneurysms (TAAs). Through a collaboration with

John Rizzo, PhD, the team has been able to ana-

lyse clinical information collected from over three

thousand patients and to model the average growth

rate of a TAA. The patient data revealed that an

average ascending aneurysm grows at 0.1 cm per

year, while a descending aneurysm has a mean

growth rate of 0.30 cm per year.7-9 Further analy-

sis demonstrated that aneurysms have certain criti-

cal diameters – termed “hinge points” – where

the likelihood of a catastrophic tissue failure, ei-

ther as a dissection or aortic rupture, is dramati-

cally increased (Fig. 2). By the time an ascend-

ing aneurysm reached its hinge point of 6.0 cm,

34% of patients would have suffered one of the

two devastating complications. In descending

aneurysms, the hinge point is found at 7.0 cm,

conferring a 43% risk of dissection or rupture by

that point.8

These findings helped define the intervention

criteria for aortic replacement surgery, and have

influenced the current European10 and American

Guidelines11 for management of thoracic aortic

disease. Current practice at Yale is to recommend

elective surgery when the diameter of the ascend-

ing aorta expands to 5.5 cm, or that of the de-

scending aorta reaches 6.5 cm. For patients with

a family history of Marfan disease or other

syndromic aortic disorders, the maximum diam-

eter for both ascending and descending aneurysms

is reduced to 5.0 cm, as these individuals are es-

pecially susceptible to complications from their

condition.8-9 The intervention criteria defined from

this study allow for diseased aortas to be removed

before the risk of a complication becomes exces-

sive. Further refinement of this method has al-

lowed the team to develop an algorithm that sets

intervention criteria depending on the patient’s

body size.12 In a clinical study performed at Yale,

this tailored approach was shown to be effective

at determining the appropriate time to perform

aortic surgery.13

Further natural history studies have led to a

greater understanding of the factors affecting the

growth and size of aneurysms. An analysis of the

Institute’s patient database found that the ave-

rage diameter for an aortic aneurysm was 4.71

cm.14 The same study also showed that an aneu-

rysm’s rate of expansion depended on its loca-

tion. On average, ascending aneurysms grew at

0.20 cm/year, arch aneurysms at 0.26 cm/year,

Fig. 1. Flowchart illustrating the classification and

treatment of patients under the complication-specific

model in treating type B dissections. (Reprinted with

permission from Charilaou, P, Ziganshin, BA, Peterss,

S, et al: Current Experience With Acute Type B Aortic

Dissection: Validity of the Complication-Specific Ap-

proach in the Present Era. Ann Thorac Surg 2016, 101

(3), 936-43.)6

Fig. 2: Graph displaying the increase in risk of com-

plications (dissection or rupture) against aneurysm

diameters. (Reproduced with permission from Coady

MA, Rizzo JA, Hammond GL, et al. What is the ap-

propriate size criterion for resection of thoracic aortic

aneurysms? J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 1997, 113 (3),

47691.)7
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and descending aneurysms at 0.23 cm/year.14

Another investigation revealed that patients who

have one of the atypical aortic arch anomalies

colloquially termed “bovine arch” are predisposed

to faster aneurysm growth than those with a stand-

ard aortic arch.15 These new findings will assist

in the further refinement of intervention criteria,

and consequently lead to better outcomes for pa-

tients.

3: Heritability of TAAs and dissections

Until recently, Marfan syndrome was the only

genetic condition generally recognised to cause

aortic aneurysms. However, these individuals

comprise around 5% of the patient population at

Yale. In an effort to gauge the heritability of aor-

tic disease, our group investigated whether the

remaining patients had a positive family history

of similar conditions. In the course of the study,

we reviewed the family histories of nearly 500

non-Marfan patients with TAAs. The family trees

we constructed revealed that 21% of probands had

a positive family history of arterial aneurysms.16-17

These patients also had aneurysms that both pre-

sented earlier in life and grew at a faster rate.

We were also able to determine that aortic an-

eurysms are primarily an autosomal dominant

condition, although both recessive and sex-linked

inheritance patterns were observed in the patient

population (Fig. 3). As many family members

have never undergone imaging of the aorta, the

actual rate of the condition’s inheritance may be

much larger than 21%. Additional analysis of pa-

tients’ family histories revealed that the location

of aneurysms was preserved between related in-

dividuals – patients with ascending aneurysms had

relatives with ascending aneurysms while those

with descending aneurysms had family histories

primarily consisting of descending or abdominal

aneurysms.17

Based upon the evidence presented in the pedi-

gree studies that aortic aneurysms are primarily

genetic, rather than idiopathic or arteriosclerotic,

standard practice has evolved to include screen-

ing of immediate family members for the condi-

tion. Our practice is to regularly screen the pa-

tients’ parents, siblings, children, and grandchil-

dren. Other relatives, such as aunts, uncles, and

cousins are often assessed as well.18

In 2017, we completed two studies that sug-

gested an even greater influence of family his-

tory on the nature of a patient’s dissection. One

study found that patients with a positive family

history of aortic dissection demonstrated –

amongst many other risks – a lower mean age of

dissection (54.7 ± 16.8 versus 62.4 ± 13.0), a

greater occurrence of aortic dissection in their

immediate family (2.3 ± 0.6 against 1.0 ± 0.0),

and an annual risk of dissection amongst imme-

diate family members 2.77 times that of patients

with no family history of the condition.19 The other

investigation revealed that the average age of dis-

section was lower in patients with two or more

dissectors in their family, (54.1 ± 15.2 versus 63.1

± 12.4) and that more than 50% of familial dis-

sections occurred within a decade of the median

age of the first dissection in the family.20 These

findings emphasise the very powerful impact of

family history on thoracic aortic disease.

Fig. 3: Family pedigrees of nonsymdromic thoracic

aortic aneurysm amongst the first 100 families stud-

ied. (Reproduced with permission from Elefteriades,

J. A., Thoracic aortic aneurysm: reading the enemy’s

playbook. Yale J Biol Med 2008, 81 (4), 175-86.)35
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4: Aortic dissections in young weightlifters

In the early 2000s, our staff encountered five re-

markably similar cases of aortic dissection. All

five of the patients were superficially healthy

young athletes, with no prior indications of aor-

tic disorders. The common factor amongst the

cases was that all five patients were performing

high-intensity weightlifting at the time of aortic

dissection. After publishing the case studies in

JAMA,21 we conducted a small investigation to

assess the effect of strenuous weightlifting activ-

ity on an individual’s blood pressure. The study

found that lifting extremely heavy weights pro-

duced rapid and dramatic elevations in systolic

blood pressure, in some instances approaching the

range of 300 mm Hg (Fig. 4).22 The extreme hy-

pertension observed is unique to weightlifting,

leading the investigators to conclude that episodic

hypertension was the trigger for the dissections

in all five cases.

Following the release of the case studies in

JAMA, our team has analysed 31 similar patients

from the entire United States.23 Our efforts re-

vealed that nearly every dissection occurred in

young males with previously unknown, asymp-

tomatic aortic dilation (within the range of 4.0 to

5.0 cm in diameter). Additionally, each case was

initiated by the patient undertaking particularly

strenuous physical activity. Based upon these find-

ings, the we recommend routine echocardio-

Fig. 4: Systolic blood pressure versus percent of

bodyweight lifted. (Reproduced with permission from

Elefteriades, J. A., Thoracic aortic aneurysm: reading

the enemy’s playbook. Yale J Biol Med 2008, 81 (4),

175-86.)35

graphic screenings for athletes performing heavy

weightlifting or similarly intense physical activ-

ity.

5: Inciting events of acute aortic dissections

One of the central priorities at the Institute is to

determine the inciting events that lead to aortic

dissections. As incidents follow both circadian and

diurnal patterns – dissection rates peak during the

winter and waking hours, when blood pressure

reaches its highest levels – dissections are not

random events, as they had been commonly

thought to be. To determine if there were addi-

tional commonalties between cases, our group

interviewed patients and family members about

the events leading to the onset of dissection. Two-

thirds of the responses revealed that the patient

was either engaging in heavy physical exertion

or experiencing severe emotional distress in the

period immediately preceding dissection.24

Based on the responses received from patients

and their families, we hypothesised that the epi-

sodes of strenuous exertion or emotional distress

caused acute hypertension, causing the weakened

aneurysm wall to fail. This progression to dissec-

tion is illustrated in a four-step model (Fig. 5).25

• An individual has a genetic predisposition to

aortic aneurysms and dissection from birth.

• The aortic wall is degraded over the individu-

al’s life, in some capacity due to excess prote-

Fig. 5: Proposed model for the onset of acute aortic

dissection. (Reproduced with permission from

Elefteriades, J. A., Thoracic aortic aneurysm: reading

the enemy’s playbook. Yale J Biol Med 2008, 81 (4),

175-86.)35
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olysis by matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs).

• The damaged section expands, losing its elas-

ticity and experiencing greater wall stress as

a result.

• The patient experiences acute hypertension

– either through physical exertion or emo-

tional distress – that exceeds the maximum

tensile strength of the tissue, causing a dis-

section.

Using this model, new lifestyle adjustments

have been implemented as part of the medical

management of aneurysms. Heavy exertion

should be avoided by patients with sizable tho-

racic aortic aneurysms. It is recommended that

patients predisposed to aortic aneurysms receive

medical advice regarding sedative medication to

prevent acute hypertension in cases of severe

emotional distress. Additionally, based on very

recent data, patients should be made aware of the

proposed link between the use of fluoroquinolone

antibiotics and aneurysm formation or dissec-

tion.26-27

An alternative hypothesis posited by Yale col-

leagues Humphrey et al., suggested that the root

cause of aortic dissections was the accumulation

of glycosaminoglycans and proteoglycans in the

aortic wall.28 These pooled molecules are thought

to lead to delamination of aortic tissue, eventuat-

ing in an initial medial tear instead of an intimal

tear.28-29

6: General blood screening test for TAAs

Following the pedigree study into the heritability

of aortic aneurysms, we were compelled to in-

vestigate the causative genes behind the condi-

tion and its inheritance. Our team analysed 33,000

RNA expression patterns in blood samples from

patients with TAAs and contrasted them against

healthy control samples. The 41 most common

aberrations amongst the patient samples were

compiled into a panel termed the “RNA signa-

ture” for TAAs (Fig. 6). These anomalies in RNA

expression accurately distinguish between pa-

tients with a TAA and unaffected individuals 80

to 85% of the time.13, 30

We believe that the RNA signature test’s ac-

curacy may eventuate into a clinically useful in-

dicator of TAAs, and perhaps a means of moni-

toring aneurysm progress. In addition to its po-

tential use in forecasting rupture and dissection,

this test may also be applied as a generalised

screening test for TAAs. Due to its simplicity, the

RNA signature test can be performed on relatives

of patients, and even the general public, as an

early, reliable marker for TAAs.

7: Structural alterations in the aortic wall that

underlie dissections

In the course of our inquiries into the mechanisms

behind aortic aneurysms, we conducted a thor-

ough bioengineering investigation into the physi-

cal characteristics of aortic tissue in patients with

ascending aneurysms. Our team performed intra-

operative epi-aortic echocardiography to meas-

ure six key “engineering” variables of the aneu-

rysm – aortic pressure at systole and diastole,

aortic diameter at systole and diastole, and aortic

wall thickness at systole and diastole.

The measurements obtained show that as the

aneurysm expands, its wall rapidly loses elastici-

ty. By the time the ascending aorta reaches its

critical diameter of 6.0 cm, the wall is completely

Fig. 6: “RNA Signature” of Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm.

The heirarchical cluster diagram (left, A) represents

patients as vertical lines and RNAs as horizontal lines.

Green represents repression, (underexpression) and red

induction (overexpression). The figure on the right (B)

represents the accuracy of the test – the few stray de-

viations from the clustering represent the error, yield-

ing an overall accuracy of 82%. (Reprinted with per-

mission from Elefteriades, J. A.; Farkas, E. A., Tho-

racic aortic aneurysm clinically pertinent controver-

sies and uncertainties. J Am Coll Cardiol 2010, 55 (9),

841-57.)13
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rigid, ensuring that the entirety of the force ex-

erted by ventricular contraction is fully transferred

to the diseased tissue in the form of wall stress.13,

31 Consequently, a blood pressure of 200 mm Hg

in an aorta over 6.0 cm in diameter will often be

enough to surpass the tissue’s maximum tensile

strength of 800 kPa. The measured decline in the

aorta’s elasticity can be directly linked to the pre-

viously-observed “hinge point” at 6.0 cm. This

has a significant implication for patients with se-

verely distended aortas, as everyday activities

have the potential to trigger a dissection or rup-

ture.31

As echocardiography is able to measure the di-

mensions of the aorta during systole and diastole,

it allows us to calculate quantities such as the wall

stress and elasticity of the aorta. These factors could

provide a useful scale in determining the risk of

dissection or rupture for the patient’s current con-

dition. Therefore, we are currently pursuing a po-

tential non-operative transoesophageal method of

obtaining echocardiography accurate enough to

measure wall thickness in systole and diastole, so

that the mechanical properties of a patient’s aneu-

rysm can be monitored at regular intervals.

In addition to studying the factors leading to

aortic dissection, we have also investigated the tran-

sition of an aortic aneurysm from its acute to

chronic states. As type A dissections are most of-

ten acute and emergent, very little information can

be ascertained about their chronic state. Using his-

topathological assessments, CT scans, and echocar-

diography, our team found that type B dissections

go through a series of stages in the transition be-

tween acute and chronic. (Fig. 7) Following dis-

section, the aorta dilates, with the false lumen be-

coming increasingly pronounced.32 The growth of

the false lumen slows as the blood thromboses.32

Eventually, the “flap” of tissue formed by the sepa-

ration of the intima from the aortic wall stiffens,

straightens, and thickens as it undergoes signifi-

cant fibrosis.32 These findings will help our group

refine our management of chronic type B dissec-

tions.

8: Identification of the role of matrix

metalloproteinases in pathogenesis

of thoracic aortic aneurysm

At Yale, we have made a significant effort to elu-

cidate the pathophysiology of aneurysm formation.

Indeed, this process is very complex and includes

multiple aspects such as inflammation, proteoly-

sis, and disturbed survival and function of smooth

muscle cells in the aortic wall.25 Matrix metallopro-

teinases (MMPs) are proteolytic enzymes that de-

grade elastin, fibrillin, and collagen – the main

structural proteins of the aortic wall. Under nor-

mal conditions MMP tissue activity is regulated

by the presence of tissue inhibitors of metallopro-

teinases (TIMPs). Previous studies had demon-

strated excess MMP activity in patients with ab-

dominal aortic aneurysms25, 33, however this was

not proven for thoracic aneurysms.

In our investigations, we looked specifically

at the profiles of proteolytic enzymes in the aor-

tic wall of aneurysm patients and compared these

profiles to those of normal individuals. We found

a marked elevation of the proteolytic enzymes

(MMPs) and a marked depression of the inhibi-

tory enzymes (TIMPs) in ascending aortic aneu-

Fig. 7: Changing pathology of a chronic Type B dis-

section. The orange arrow indicates the large early

increase in aortic diameter. The orange star indicates

the thickening of the separated intima. The orange tri-

angles and green star indicate the reduction in the in-

timal flap motion over time, and the straightening of

the intimal flap, respectively. The yellow star indicates

the increasing thrombosis within the false lumen fol-

lowing a long period of time. (Reproduced with per-

mission from Peterss, S.; Mansour, A. M.; Ross, J. A.;

Vaitkeviciute, I. et al; Changing Pathology of the Tho-

racic Aorta From Acute to Chronic Dissection: Lit-

erature Review and Insights. J Am Coll Cardiol 2016,

68 (10), 1054-65.)32
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rysms and dissections34. Thus, we concluded that

in aneurysm patients, the balance between MMPs

and TIMPs is shifted strongly toward increased

proteolysis, which explains the observed degra-

dation of the aortic wall. Our current belief is that

aneurysm patients are genetically programmed to

manifest excessive MMP activity, leading ulti-

mately to degradation and thinning of the aortic

wall35. This is shown in Fig. 8, where the wall of

a patient’s aorta became so thin in a six-centime-

tre aneurysm that a ruler placed behind the wall

can be read clearly through the tissue. It is hard to

imagine how such a thin structure was maintain-

ing the main blood flow to all organs of the body

and not rupturing under arterial pressure. The rec-

ognition of this pathophysiologic mechanism of

aneurysm development raises the potential for in-

novative drug therapy, such as matrix protease inhi-

bitors, in order to produce a slowing or halting of

the evolution of thoracic aneurysm disease.

9: Development of a novel spinal “cooling

catheter” for prevention of paraplegia

in aortic surgery (supported by grants

from the National Science Foundation).

Paraplegia continues to be one of the most seri-

ous complications of surgical procedures for de-

scending and thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms,

despite major advances in surgical technique. This

devastating complication has its origin in multi-

ple deleterious factors which are part and parcel

of descending aortic surgery (temporary occlu-

sion of aorta, permanent deletion of intercostal

arteries, air and particulate embolism). Our ex-

tensive experience (described in the following

section) shows the protective role of hypother-

mia for preventing cerebral damage due to

ischemia; thus, we decided to try to develop a

method of protecting the spinal cord during op-

erations of the descending aorta by inducing lo-

cal hypothermia in the spine, rather than having

to cool down the whole body.

We developed a special “cooling catheter”,

which was designed to cool the spinal cord topi-

cally after being threaded into the spinal canal

(Fig. 9). This catheter was tested in a sheep labo-

ratory model. During these experiments, the cath-

eter effectively cooled the animal’s spinal cord

from a core temperature of 36.8°C to a spinal tem-

perature of 30.5°C. Moreover, in post-mortem

histological examinations of the spinal cords the

neural tissue showed no evidence of hypother-

mic tissue damage.36

We believe that developing such a catheter is very

promising for decreasing the incidence and severity

of paraplegia in aortic surgery. It may also be of

benefit in cases of spinal injury, either traumatic or

iatrogenic.  In the near future, we hope to embark

on clinical trials of the spinal cooling catheter.

Fig. 8: A section of aortic tissue that became so thin

that a ruler was visible through it. (Reproduced with

permission from Elefteriades, J. A., Thoracic aortic

aneurysm: reading the enemy’s playbook. Yale J Biol

Med 2008, 81 (4), 175-86.)35

Fig. 9: Schematic of the placement of the cooling cath-

eter in the animal test subject. (Reprinted with per-

mission from Moomiaie, R. M.; Ransden, J.; Stein, J.;

Strugar, J. et al., Cooling catheter for spinal cord pres-

ervation in thoracic aortic surgery. J Cardiovasc Surg

(Torino) 2007, 48 (1), 103-8.)36
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Moreover, recently we developed and success-

fully tested a similar concept for introducing a

brain-cooling catheter into the lateral ventricles

of the brain to induce local brain hypothermia.

The results were very encouraging and hold prom-

ise for mitigation of traumatic and ischemic inju-

ries of the brain, including post-resuscitation an-

oxic injury.37

10: Safety of deep hypothermic circulatory

arrest in aortic arch surgery

Most thoracic aortic surgeries use the cardiopul-

monary bypass machine to maintain perfusion dur-

ing the procedure. This technique allows for the

uninterrupted flow of blood, protecting oxygen-

dependent organs such as the brain. More com-

plex procedures, such as aortic arch repair, require

the complete cessation of circulation, necessitat-

ing additional safeguards to protect the brain from

injury. The Institute has amassed significant expe-

rience with one such technique, termed deep hy-

pothermic circulatory arrest (DHCA). DHCA in-

volves cooling the patient to a core temperature of

18-19°C, packing the head with ice, and then ceas-

ing circulation for the duration of the arch replace-

ment procedure. Cooling the patient minimises

cellular metabolism – particularly in the brain –

temporarily negating the need for perfusion, yet

permitting a full neurological recovery after the

procedure.

Our group conducted multiple clinical studies

to assess the safety of DHCA. These investiga-

tions found that DHCA is a safe and simple tech-

nique that yields excellent clinical results. An ini-

tial short-term study of nearly 400 patients found

that the safe period of circulatory arrest was 30 to

45 minutes, with only 3.1% of patients suffering

post-operative strokes.38 Furthermore, we found

no detectable difference between pre-operative

and post-operative cognitive function following

DHCA.39-40 DHCA’s preservative effects on

neurocognitive ability were further illustrated by

a study of 50 patients, all of whom had occupa-

tions requiring high-level cognitive capabilities.

Of this group, 29 underwent aortic surgery with

DHCA, while the remainder had simpler opera-

Fig. 10: Comparison of patients’ preoperative and

postoperative responses to a questionnaire found no

significant difference in cognitive functions between

pre- and post-DHCA, nor between DHCA and non-

DHCA patients. (Reprinted with permission from

Percy, A.; Widman, S.; Rizzo, J. A.; Tranquilli, M.;

Elefteriades, J. A., Deep hypothermic circulatory ar-

rest in patients with high cognitive needs: full preser-

vation of cognitive abilities. Ann Thorac Surg 2009,

87 (1), 117-23.)39

tions that did not require DHCA. Our analysis

revealed that there was no significant difference

in postoperative neurocognitive recovery between

DHCA and non-DHCA patients (Fig. 10).39-41A

following study (2014) involving a new cohort

of 490 patients demonstrated that the safe operat-

ing period extended to 50 minutes of DHCA, with

a mortality rate of only 2.4% and a stroke rate of

only 1.6%.42

In 2017, our team investigated the implications

of DHCA on long-term postoperative survival.

The Kaplan-Meier survival rates of 613 DHCA

patients at 1, 5, and 8 years were 92.2%, 81.5%,

and 68.6%, respectively.43 These values are con-

sistent with long-term survival rates of aortic sur-

gery patients who did not undergo DHCA, de-

monstrating that DHCA does not seem to impart

undesirable long-term consequences.43

11: Use of statins in preventing

the progression and complications of TAAs

Medical management of aortic aneurysms has

focussed on minimising shear stress on the diseased

section of the aorta by controlling the patient’s blood
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pressure. Recent reports indicate that direct treat-

ment of aneurysms is possible with the use of

statins.25, 44 In addition to their use in managing lipid

levels, statins have been shown to affect the activity

of matrix metalloproteases (MMPs) and plasmino-

gen activators –both of which are factors in aneu-

rysm growth– to promote vascular repair.34, 44 A study

conducted by the Institute investigated whether

statins can slow the progression of aneurysm growth,

and positively impact outcomes for patients with

TAAs. The resulting data revealed that patients tak-

ing statins experienced significantly lower rates of

death, dissection, and surgery, (Fig. 11)45 suggest-

ing that statin use may be beneficial in managing

TAAs. This benefit was more prominent in the de-

scending and thoracoabdominal aorta (where arte-

riosclerosis plays a role)13 than in ascending TAAs.

associated with a higher incidence of TAAs. Our

group compiled eight such factors to devise a quick

and simple list of characteristics which should raise

suspicion of an asymptomatic (“silent”) aneurysm.

These factors include the presence of (Fig. 12)46

• A family history of aortic disease (FHAD)

• A bicuspid aortic valve (BAV)

• Intracranial aneurysms (ICA)

• Aortic arch anomalies (e.g. “bovine arch”)

• Simple renal cysts (SRC)

• An abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA)

• A positive thumb-palm sign

• Temporal arteritis

As TAAs are often completely silent (asymp-

tomatic), they may go undetected until a lethal

complication occurs (such as aortic rupture or

dissection). We hope that these “guilty associates”

will help both specialist and non-specialist phy-

sicians to detect patients at risk of harbouring a

potential silent TAA, permitting accelerated

imaging and diagnosis.

Fig. 11: Kaplan-Meier survival curves for 649 patient

separated by statin use, showing a statistically signifi-

cant difference (p=0.048) in survival between the

groups. (Reprinted with permission from Jovin, I. S.;

Duggal, M.; Ebisu, K.; Paek, H; et al., Comparison of

the effect on long-term outcomes in patients with tho-

racic aortic aneurysms of taking versus not taking a

statin drug. Am J Cardiol 2012, 109 (7), 1050-4.)45

Fig. 12: The eight factors that compose the “guilt by

association” paradigm for detecting a thoracic aortic

aneurysm. (Reproduced with permission from

Elefteriades, J. A.; Ziganshin, B. A., Paradigm for

Detecting Silent Thoracic Aneurysm Disease. Semin

Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2016, 28 (4), 776-782.)46

12: “Guilt by association” paradigm

for detecting silent aortic aneurysms

Over the years of treating patients with aortic dis-

orders, we began to notice certain that certain fac-

tors – such as the presence of a “bovine arch”15 or

a positive family history of aortic disease16 – were

13: Routine genetic testing

for thoracic aortic disease

Some of our most rewarding investigations strongly

implicated thoracic aortic disease as a detectable,

heritable disorder. Two recent studies integrated
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these findings with new genetic testing methods

via the introduction of Whole Exome Sequencing

(WES) for thoracic aortic disease.

WES involves analysing the entire coding se-

quence responsible for variants producing the

aneurysm phenotype instead of testing multiple

narrow syndrome-specific sequences. The broad

scope of WES and its ability to simultaneously

test every identified mutation makes it signifi-

cantly more efficient at identifying genetic aber-

rations than arrays of individual tests for distinct

conditions. Our original study in 2015 tested 102

patients for a panel of 21 genes linked to the for-

mation of TAAs. These genes were then separated

by whether the TAAD was syndromic or non-

syndromic (Fig. 13).47 In our next paper48, we in-

cluded more genes recently implicated in the for-

mation of TAA, which now number 31.

It is our hope that as this method of testing is

further refined and becomes more affordable, we

will see widespread use of WES as a primary di-

agnostic tool. For patients with conditions such

as Loeys-Dietz Syndrome – an aggressive condi-

tion with early onset of TAA disease and a mean

death age of 26 years – WES has the potential to

detect their condition even before symptoms arise,

allowing for prompt and effective treatment.49

WES also plays a role beyond a patient’s treat-

ment in the assessment of family members. Ad-

ditionally, as new causative genes are identified,

they can easily be added to the list of target genes,

ensuring that the test maintains its relevance. De-

spite its relatively recent development, WES has

already revealed many potential new avenues for

the detection of thoracic aortic aneurysm disease.

14: Safety and durability

of current aortic surgery

Despite present surgical techniques and materi-

als increasing the safety and durability of aortic

surgery, surgical procedures still retain a risk of

complications. The Institute is determined to both

quantify and minimise the risk posed to patients

by conducting reviews of patient outcomes, sur-

gical techniques, and materials used. In one study,

our researchers assessed the outcomes of over 500

consecutive patients who had surgery at Yale. The

total perioperative mortality was approximately

3%, with 92% of descending and 96% of ascend-

ing and arch procedures free of any complications

(stroke, paraplegia, or death). In younger patients,

98% of elective ascending/arch operations were

complication-free. As expected, the rate of com-

plications in emergency operations was higher.50

In a 2012 study focussing on the period from

2004 to 2012, our team found that the periope-

rative mortality of all patients with ascending

aortic replacements with composite valved-con-

duit grafts was 1.4%.51 Additionally, patients who

underwent composite graft replacement had ex-

ceptional survival rates that did not differ sig-

nificantly from that of the general population. In

2017, the Institute reassessed patient outcomes

following composite graft root replacement in the

Fig. 13: The panel of 21 genes initially identified as

having a role in the formation of thoracic aortic aneu-

rysms. (Reprinted with permission from Ziganshin, B.

A.; Bailey, A. E.; Coons, C.; Dykas, D.; et al., Routine

Genetic Testing for Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm and

Dissection in a Clinical Setting. Ann Thorac Surg 2015,

100 (5), 1604-11.)47
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25 years between 1990 and 2015. Of the 449 origi-

nal patients, 14 expired in an operative setting.52

The long-term survival rates for patients younger

than 60 at 5, 10, and 20 years after the procedure

were 92.0%, 90.1%, and 79.8%, respectively,

compared against 88.4%, 67.9%, and 42.6% for

those patients aged 60 or older.52 When assessed

against an age- and sex-matched control popula-

tion, there was no significant difference in rates

of survival (Fig. 14).52

Fig. 14: Kaplan-Meier survival curve for patients who

underwent aortic root and ascending aorta replacement

with a composite graft (dark line). Shown with the 95%

confidence intervals (light lines) and an age-gender-

matched population (dotted curve). (Reproduced with

permission from Mok, S. C.; Ma, W. G.; Mansour, A.;

Charilaou, P.; Chou, A. S.; Peterss, S.; Tranquilli, M.;

Ziganshin, B. A.; Elefteriades, J. A., Twenty-five year

outcomes following composite graft aortic root re-

placement. J Card Surg 2017, 32 (2), 99-109.)52

A 2016 study showed that in elective patients,

the practice of concomitant root-sparing ascend-

ing aortic resection with an aortic valve replace-

ment (AVR) had a similar mortality rate to that of

isolated aortic valve replacement procedures.53

These findings justify concomitant aneurysm re-

pair and AVR procedures in elective patients, ne-

gating the need for them to undergo later repeat

surgeries.

These investigations by the Institute all show

that aortic surgery has risen to a safety level equal

to that of ordinary coronary artery bypass or valve

replacement.

Conclusion

The team at the Aortic Institute at Yale-New Ha-

ven Hospital and Yale University Medical School

has been honoured to have the opportunity to con-

tribute over many years to our understanding of

thoracic aortic disease.
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Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI), Computed

Tomography (CT) and Ultrasound (US) are

among the most used imaging modalities in clini-

cal practice in terms of availability, efficiency and

cost. Recent research has focused on the devel-

opment of nanoparticle contrast agents, which

seem to open new vistas in molecular MRI, CT

and US imaging. Nanoparticle contrast agents

have been used clinically in MRI and preclinically

for CT and US applications.

The current unit gives an overview of the role of

iron oxide nanoparticles (IONs) in cardiovascular

clinical applications. IONs were first used in

oncology for the imaging of liver and the detection

of lymph node metastases. Nowadays, IONs have

expanded their use in cardiovascular field. Several

studies have demonstrated that USPIOs can be

successfully used in the detection of atheroscle-

rotic plaque, abdominal aortic aneurysm and

myocardial infarction.

According to the literature, ultrasmall supermag-

netic iron oxide nanoparticles (USPIOs) have

been used to image atherosclerotic plaque, infarc-

ted myocardium and inflammations involved in

the development of abdominal aortic aneurysms.

USPIOs are more suitable for molecular imaging

than SPIOs due to their longer circulation time.

The prolonged blood pool circulation time of

USPIOs increases the probability for macropha-

ges in inflammation areas to capture and phagocy-

tize the nanoparticles (Corot et al 2006).

1. CLINICAL APPLICATIONS IN MRI

In clinical practice, IONs were initially used in

oncology for the diagnosis of lymph node me-

tastases in prostate, pelvis, head and neck cancer

as well for liver imaging. Several studies have

shown that IONs offer higher diagnostic precision,

sensitivity and specificity for the detection of

primary tumors or metastases in relation to unen-

hanced MRI (Will et al 2005, Feldman et al 2008).

In cardiovascular imaging the role of ION-

enhanced MRI has not yet been fully established

but is gaining increased acceptance because of

the expanded utility of molecular imaging.

Medical Physics Unit, 2nd Department of Radiology, School of Medicine, National and Kapodistrian Univer-

sity of Athens, Greece EU

Efstathopoulos Efstathios P.
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1.1 Atherosclerotic plaque imaging

Atherosclerosis is a chronic inflammatory disease

affecting large and medium sized arteries (Ross

et al 1995). Since inflammation is accompanied

by macrophage activity, USPIOs are accumulated

in the macrophages present in atherosclerotic

plaques and cause a strong signal reduction in T2/

T2*-weighted sequences.

Several studies have investigated the USPIOs

accumulation in atherosclerotic plaque and more

specific the role of nanoparticles in the detection

of carotid atheromatous plaque. All the results de-

monstrated that USPIO particles were captured

by cells of mononuclear phagocyte system (MPS)

within the carotid atheroma causing a significant

signal intensity loss on T2* GRE images. The a-

reas of USPIO accumulation were also verified

by histology analysis and electron microscopy.

The maximum post-contrast reduction in mean

signal intensity was observed on T2*-weighted

sequence between 24 and 48 hr after USPIO

injection. This observation is very useful as it de-

fined an optimal-time window for post-USPIO

infusion imaging.

Tang et al. evaluated the contralateral sides of

symptomatic patients with carotid stenosis in an

USPIO-based study (Tang et al 2006). The results

revealed that all symptomatic carotid stenoses had

inflammation while 95% of the patients showed

bilateral USPIO uptake suggesting additionally

inflammatory activity in the contralateral side.

This study supports the assumption that inflam-

matory atheroma is a systematic disease and that

one symptomatic inflammatory vessel is more li-

kely to increase the probability of another vessel

to be or become inflammatory (Tang et al 2007,

Tang et al 2008). In this way, an inflammatory a-

rea may constitute a prognostic risk factor for

inflammation in another territory.

1.2 Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Imaging

Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA) is charac-

terized by inflammation, neovascularization and

extracellular matrix degradation. The inflamma-

tion is predominantly localized to the media and

adventitia and contributes to the weakening of the

vessel wall (Ailawadi et al 2003). As iron oxide

Figure 1. T2*-weighted images through the same level of the internal carotid artery of a patient before

infusion, at 36, 48, 56, 72 and 96 hr after infusion of USPIOs (Tang et al 2009)
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Figure 2. Anatomical images and color maps of

three patients with AAA (Richard et al 2011)

nanoparticles are accumulated at sites of cellular

inflammations (monocytes/macrophages), ima-

ging inflammatory activity within aneurysms us-

ing USPIO-enhanced MRI is potentially feasible.

Recent studies (Richard et al 2011, Sadat et al

2011) evaluated the use of USPIOs in patients

with AAAs. Patients with AAA underwent car-

diac MRI before and after the administration of

USPIO nanoparticles. USPIO accumulation re-

sulted in a significant signal reduction on T2*-

weighted images within the wall of AAA.

The studies demonstrated that MRI combined

with USPIO can successfully detect and quantify

inflammation in AAA. Furthermore, USPIO up-

take was associated with the AAA expansion. This

last observation is an interesting clinical finding

as the growth rate in AAA is a predictor of the

potential risk of rupture and therefore sets the in-

dications for surgical repair.

Color maps of patients with (a) no, (b) dif-

fuse, and (c) distinct USPIO uptake within the

aortic wall.

1.3 Myocardial Infarction Imaging

Myocardial infarction (MI) is characterized by a

loss of cardiomyocytes (necrosis) caused by pro-

longed ischemia. Myocardial necrosis evokes an

inflammation reaction, typically within 1 to 3 days

after MI. The inflammation process is followed

by a wave of macrophages that remove necrotic

cells and allow remodeling of the infarcted re-

gion representing an important mechanism for in-

farct wound healing and scar formation. However,

excessive or chronic post-infarction inflammation

response results in adverse myocardial

remodeling and infarcted expansion (Nahrendorf

et al 2010, Frangogiannis et al 2012).

Recent studies test the T2*-weighted imaging

in combination with (U)SPIO contrast agents for

the detection of post-inflammations in MI. The

group of Yilmaz (Yilmaz et al 2013) sought to

evaluate the diagnostic value of USPIOs for in

vivo imaging of macrophages in the myocardial

infarcted zone. Patients who had an acute ST-

evaluation or non ST-evaluation MI underwent a

standard pre- and post- USPIO CMR scan. The

results showed a 64% and 44% reduction in T2*

values in the infarct and peri-infarct zone, respec-

tively, confirming the accumulation of USPIO in

inflammation areas. The study raised additional

significant clinical findings:

i) The optimal time window for USPIO-en-

hanced MRI after MI was determined 48 hr after

the administration of nanoparticles

ii) Except from the T2* signal drop within the

infarcted and peri-infarcted tissue, a considerable

reduction (44%) was observed in the non-infarc-

ted remote myocardium.

This last observation suggests that macropha-

ges extend beyond the area at risk, which is in

accordance with findings from a previous similar

clinical study by Alam et al (Alam et al 2012).

As expected, R2* values are increased in organs

of RES (liver, spleen).

2. CLINICAL APPLICATIONS IN CT

Several preclinical studies have shown that

nanoparticle contrast agents can be safely used

for the detection of cancer and for the imaging of

cardiovascular diseases using CT. The break-

through of nanoparticle contrast agents is that they

can enable CT molecular imaging, which is not

feasible with the conventional contrast agents

(Popovtzer et al 2008).

Inflammation, associated with increased mac-
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rophage activity, is now considered an important

contributing factor in pathogenesis of cardiovas-

cular diseases. It is now well known that inflam-

mation plays an important role in the formation

and progression of atherosclerosis and is consid-

ered a risk factor for plaque rupture. GNPs are ac-

cumulated by macrophages. Cormode et al (Cor-

mode et al 2010) demonstrated that GNPs in com-

bination with spectral CT imaging can be used for

the characterization of macrophage burden, calci-

fication and stenosis of atherosclerotic plaque.

Safety and Toxicity

Size, shape, chemical composition and surface

coating are key factors in the toxicological pro-

file of nanoparticle-based contrast agents. At

present, there is a limited number of in vivo tox-

icity studies which mainly concern the gold nano-

particles.

Zhang et al (Zhang et al 2011) showed that

GNPs between 10nm and 60nm are not sufficiently

safe while GNPs with size between 5 and 30nm sized

have relatively low toxicity. The influence of dose

on toxicity has also been investigated. Lasagna et al

(Lasagna-Reeves et al 2010) studied the biodistri-

bution, accumulation and toxicity of GNPs after re-

peated administration in mice via animal behavior,

tissue morphology, serum biochemistry, hematolo-

gical analysis and histopathological examination.

The results revealed that nanoparticles accumula-

tion in tissues depend on the administered doses but

did not produce mortality, renal damage or any other

indication of toxicity.

3. CLINICAL APPLICATIONS

IN US IMAGING

The nanoparticle contrast agents in ultrasound are

mainly applied in tumor imaging and cardiovas-

cular medicine. Targeted nanoparticles are suited

to detect biomarkers that involved mainly in the

process of angiogenesis which is a physiological

process in wound healing, in the transition of a

tumor to malignant one and its growth progress, in

inflammation, and in atherosclerosis (Tran et al

2007). Another application of nanoscale US con-

trast agents is for liver imaging (Liu et al 2006).

A lot of research has been conducted concerning

the development of nanoparticle ultrasound con-

trast agents in imaging key event in cardiovascu-

lar medicine such as atherosclerosis, post-ische-

mic inflammation, angiogenesis, transplant rejec-

tion and thrombus formation.

In particular, the development of contrast agents

that enhance the detection of blood clots that are

associated with stroke, myocardial infarction, and

deep vein thrombosis was out of investigation un-

til the time that Lanza and his colleagues utilized

fibrin-targeted nanoparticles. They first reported a

fibrin-targeted PFC emulsion nanoparticle to tar-

get arterial thrombi concluded that the developed

system markedly enhanced the acoustic reflectiv-

ity of clots and dramatically increased the sensi-

tivity of thrombosis diagnosis (Lanza et al 1996).

In another study, the same research team produced

a PFC acoustic agent that enhanced contrast from

smaller thrombi at higher frequencies associated

with intravascular ultrasound (Lanza et al 1997).

Figure 3. R2* color maps and changes in R2* value in patients who received USPIO (Yilmaz et al 2013)
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Marsh et al developed a fibrin-specific liquid

perfluorocarbon nanoparticle in order to evaluate

the effectiveness for targeted thrombolysis in

vitro. They found that nanoparticles bound to the

clot significantly increased the acoustic contrast

of the targeted clot surface, permitting volumet-

ric estimates (Marsh et al 2007).

Clearance - Toxicity

Nanoscale ultrasound agents have favorable phar-

macokinetics as their circulation half-time can be

extended over several days. Their clearance de-

pends on various factors such their size (clear-

ance increases in direct proportion to the size),

the presence of surface charge (in the case of lipo-

somes), the administered dose (high doses decel-

erate the clearance mainly due to saturation of

the mononuclear phagocyte system uptake) and

their composition. Apart from these factors, par-

ticular lipids can be used for decreasing the clear-

ance times (Banerjee 2001).

Despite the promising results of nanoparticles

in ultrasound imaging, a major difficulty in their

use as contrast agents is the high toxicity profiles.

Their key difficulty is that many of them are not

excreted quickly via the urine, as in the case of

small-molecule contrast agents, but accumulate

in the liver instead resulting in severe hepatotox-

icity as shown various animal studies (Pan et al

2012). Moreover, the in-vitro toxicity tests differ

from one laboratory to another as there are no

specific guidelines for nanomaterials and, addi-

tionally, in-vitro analysis may not be valid in vivo

(Hahn et al 2011). Either way, a lot of research

must be conducted in that field, as well.

Current status and future perspectives

Currently the use of nanoparticles in ultrasound is

not confined to the improvement of imaging in-

stead up-to-date biomedical research is mainly fo-

cused on their use as both contrast agents and drug

carriers for imaging and therapy at the same time.

Many studies are currently working on the fabri-

cation such theranostic ultrasound nanoagents with

promising results (Son et al 2014).

Another popular approach is to combine two

or more contrast agents into a single nanoparticle,

which can be imaged by different modalities

(multimodal imaging). For example, ultrasound is

used in conjunction with photoacoustic or mag-

netic resonance imaging modalities to further char-

acterize malignancies (Tran et al 2007). The fact

that enables better visualization and treatment of

the target with reduced contrast agent doses how-

ever, multimodal imaging may cause interferences

between the two modalities (Hahn et al 2011).
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SYNOPSIS

• In clinical applications, (U)SPIOs recently, are used in cardiovascular imaging for the de-

tection of atherosclerotic plaque, AAA and myocardial infarction.

• As atherosclerosis is a chronic inflammatory disease, USPIOs particles are captured by

macrophages within the atheromatic plaque and therefore they can be used to image athero-

sclerosis.

• USPIO-enhanced MRI can be used to image inflammatory activity within AAA. The USPIO

uptake is associated with the AAA growth rate.

• USPIOs allow the accurate visualization and detection of both the myocardial infarcted and

peri-infarcted zone.

• CT nanoparticle contrast agents have been used in several preclinical studies for the detec-

tion of cancer (liver imaging, head and neck cancer, tumor microvasculature) and the imaging

of atherosclerotic plaque.

• Targeted nanoparticles are suited to detect biomarkers that involved mainly in the process

of angiogenesis, which is a physiological process in wound healing, in the transition of a

tumor to malignant one and its growth progress, in inflammation, and in atherosclerosis.

• Active research is currently conducted in the field of theranostics and multimodal imaging.
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PTOLEMY EVERGETES OR CACERGETES

(Ptolemy benefactor or malefactor)

The poet recited his poem that had to do

with the feelings generated in Greece

by Agesilaos’ campaign.

Ptolemy the Bladder, obese, slothful

and somnolent on account of gluttony,

made the following remark: ‘Wise poet

your lines are somewhat exaggerated.

And what has been said of the Greeks is historically inaccurate.’

‘Illustrious Ptolemy, these are trivialities’.

‘Trivialities, how? You state explicitly

‘The pride of the Greeks …the pure love

for their country has been aroused…The impetuous

heroic urge of the Greeks has been displayed.’

‘Illustrious Ptolemy, those Greeks

are the Greeks devoted to Art, given to allusion,

and bound to feel the way I do.’

Ptolemy was shocked and pronounced

‘The Alexandrians are incurably flippant.’

The poet: ‘Illustrious Ptolemy

among the Alexandrians you are the First’.

‘Up to a point’, said Ptolemy softly, ‘up to a point.

I am also a full-blooded Macedonian by descend.—

Ah, wise poet, that great Macedonian race,

full of vigor and sagacity.’

And for obesity heavy as a stone,

and for obesity somnolent,

the full-blooded Macedonian

could hardly keep his eyes open.

                                          Translated by E. Sachperoglou

Geroulanos Stefanos
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…and from the heavy sluggishness and often lying down,

considering a major problem the shortest walk,

heavy from his obesity,

and somnolent from gluttony and drinking,

the full-blooded Macedonian

could hardly keep his eyes open.1

(C. P. Cavafy: Ptolemy Evergetes or Cacergetes, first attempt)

“PICKWICK” OR “PTOLEMY” SYNDROME??

Antedating by Historically Accurate

Precursor Literary Descriptions

Stefanos Geroulanos MD, PhD

Emeritus Professor of Surgery University of Zurich Switzerland & History of Medicine University of Ioannina

Greece  EU (stgeroulanos@gmail.com)

1.…Êé áð’ ôçí ðïëëÞ íùèñüôçôá êáé ôïí ðïëý ôïí îáðëùìü, / èåùñþíôáò ðñüâëçìá äåéíüí ôï ðéï ìéêñü

ðåñðÜôçìá, / êé áð’ ôçí ðïëõóáñêßáí âáñýôáôïò, / êé áð’ ôçí ðïëõöáãßáí êáé ðïëõðïóßáí õðíáëÝïò, / ï Ìáêåäþí

ï áêñáéöíÝóôáôïò / ìüëéò êñáôïýóåí áíïéêôÜ ôá ìÜôéá ôïõ. (Ê. Ð. ÊáâÜöçò, Ðôïëåìáßïò ÅõåñãÝôçò Þ ÊáêåñãÝôçò

ðñþôç ãñáöÞ ðïéÞìáôïò, Lavagnini R. 1994).

Dedication

The paper is dedicated to Dino Anagnostopoulos, classmate, colleague, and

lifelong friend. A human being the like of whom there can never be too many

and of whom nature guarantees that there will always be too few; a jackpot of

the genes, with only one exception!...

Introduction

The reason for this exercise is the unfinished poem of C. P. Cavafy

“Ptolemy Evergetes or Cacergetes” (see left page), written in 1922 and pub-

lished by Renata Lavagnini in 1989, that drew our attention to the historical

antedating of the medical literature descriptions of the Pickwickian Syndrome,

long before its first medical description in 1956.

Geroulanos Stefanos
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Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome

Pickwick Syndrome is the well accepted “medi-

cal nick-name” for the Obstructive Sleep Apnea

Syndrome that is characterized by morbid obes-

ity, chronic severe snoring and multiple episodes

of apnea during sleep, sleep disruption, excessive

arousals, uncontrolled daytime somnolence and

alveolar hypoventilation followed by recurrent

nocturnal episodes of hypoxemia and hypercap-

nia. In the advanced stage it is often associated

with pulmonary hypertension and right ventricu-

lar hypertrophy, polycythaemia and cyanosis.

Patients are characterized by bulimia and volup-

tuousness (Kriaras et al, 2005).

The symptoms of the Syndrome were described

for the first time by J. Elliot in 1781 and in 1819

by W. Wadd. The nick-name Pickwick Syndrome

was given in 1956 by S. C. Burwell and co-work-

ers after Charles Dickens book The Posthumous

Papers of the Pickwick Club (1836). Dickens de-

scribes in this book a very fat boy, Joe, who suf-

fered from abnormal somnolence (see Annex 1).

The familiar incidence of the syndrome was de-

scribed only in 1992 by S. Redline and co-work-

ers. However laymen like Poseidonios (135-40

BC), Plutarch (40-120 AD), Athenaeos (2/3 c.

AD), Ch. Dickens (1836), C. Paparrhegopoulos

(1860/74), Bouché-Leclercq (1903/7) and C.P.

Cavafy (1922) were their historical precursors.

Literal Precursors

On February 1922 the Greek poet Constantine P.

Cavafy (1863-1933), well known through his

poem “Ithaka”, wrote a poem entitled:  “Ptolemy

Evergetes or Cacergetes” (Ptolemy benefactor or

malefactor). The poem stayed unfinished; it was

published after his death by Renata Lavagnini in

1994. For this poem Cavafy prepared two addi-

tional verses to be added, showing how exact he

wanted to describe the Syndrome of Ptolemy VIII

(182/1-117 B.C.) King of Egypt (170-166 &146-

117 B.C.). Unfortunately they were not included:

“Ptolemy felt sleepy, however the thunder strong voice

of the poet succeeded to keep him awake”.2

In the 8 verses of the first version of the poem

Cavafy incorporates the knowledge of the Ancient

Greek authors Plutarchos (40-120 AD) in his

Moralia 60B and Athenaeos (2nd-3rd c. AD) in his

Deipnosophistae XII 549-50. Both texts are in-

cluded in Bouche-Leclercq’s book on the

Ptolemies (Les Lagides) and in Paparrhegopoulos

History of the Hellenic Nation that Cavafy pos-

sessed in his library.

The poem is set in the second reign of Ptolemy

VIII, Evergetes II, King of Egypt between 170-

166 and 146-117 B.C. but refers to the campaign

by King Argesilaos of Sparta against the Persians

in 296 B.C.

Although Cavafy could cite the whole Plutarch

texts by heart the source of the poem is according

to Lavagnini probably Bouché-Leclercq, Lagides

II, who writes exhaustively of “Cacergetes” faults.

He in his turn draws on Athenaeos XII 549, who

says: “Like him was also the seventh [now 8th]

Ptolemy who ruled over Egypt, the king who pro-

claimed himself Benefactor, to be sure, but who

received from the Alexandrians the name Mal-

efactor. The Stoic Poseidonios, at least, who tra-

velled with Scipio Africanus when he was invited

to Alexandria and saw Ptolemy, writes in the sev-

enth book of his Histories: ‘Through indulgence

in luxury his body had become utterly corrupted

with fat and with a belly of such size that it would

have been hard to measure it with one’s arms; to

cover it he wore a long  tunic (a celebia) which

reached to his feet and which had sleeves reach-

ing to his wrists: but he never went abroad on

2. Êé áð’ ôçí ðïëëÞ íùèñüôçôá êáé ôïí ðïëý ôïí îáðëùìü, / èåùñþíôáò ðñüâëçìá äåéíüí ôï ðéï ìéêñü

ðåñðÜôçìá, / êé áð’ ôçí ðïëõóáñêßáí âáñýôáôïò, / êé áð’ ôçí ðïëõöáãßáí êáé ðïëõðïóßáí õðíáëÝïò, / ï Ìáêåäþí

ï áêñáéöíÝóôáôïò / ìüëéò êñáôïýóåí áíïéêôÜ ôá ìÜôéá ôïõ. (Ê. Ð. ÊáâÜöçò, Ðôïëåìáßïò ÅõåñãÝôçò Þ ÊáêåñãÝôçò

ðñþôç ãñáöÞ ðïéÞìáôïò, Lavagnini R. 1994).
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foot except on Scipio’s account’ ” . According to

R. Lavagnini, other sources that influenced

Cavafy are Plutarch, Moralia 60 B, and for

Agesilaus, Plutarch, Life of Argesilaus VI, 5-6, as

also Paparrhegopoulos, History of the Hellenic

Nation A, 74B.

Ptolemy VIII Evergetes II, Physkon

Ptolemy VIII Evergetes II or Physcon (=Pot belly)

or Cacergetes, King of Egypt (170-166 and 146-

117 B.C.) was the son of king Ptolemy V

Epiphanes (210-181 B.C.) and Cleopatra I of

Syria. He was the younger brother of Ptolemy VI

Philometor (186-146 B.C.). Ptolemy VIII was

born ca 182/1 B.C.; he came to power when his

brother Ptolemy VI Philometor was arrested in

170 B.C. by the Syrian king Antiochus IV

Epiphanes (175-164) and was held captive for four

years. When Ptolemy VI returned from captivity,

and on the order of the Roman envoy Popilius

Laena, Libya, Cyrenaica and Cyprus were given

to Ptolemy VIII. In 146 B.C. when his brother

was mortally wounded outside Antioch, Ptolemy

VIII came with an army from Cyprus and forced

his sister Cleopatra II Tryphaena, who was also

his brother’s widow, to marry him. He was de-

clared co-regnant to his nephew Ptolemy VII

Eupator, whom he murdered one year later. In 142

B.C. he married his niece, Cleopatra III, without

divorcing her mother, Cleopatra II. Hated because

of his wickedness and brutality, he was forced to

flee to Cyprus. However, thanks to the skill of his

minister Hegelochos, he managed to return from

there to Egypt in 131 B.C. and to reign until his

death in 117 B.C. He was succeeded by his sec-

ond wife Cleopatra III Cocce, at first with his son

Ptolemy IX Soter II.

Next to the eponym he gave himself, Evergetes

(Benefactor) the Alexandrians, well known for

their malicious humor, called him Cacergetes

(Malefactor) or Physcon, which means pot-bel-

lied or bladder, because of his obesity. This was

accompanied by drowsiness and, as Cavafy says:

like his father he could hardly keep his eyes open;

Bouche-Leclercq writes of Ptolemy’s VIII father

Ptolemy V that he even dozed off in public audi-

ence; showing that the Ancient Greeks were aware

of the heredity of the Syndrome. But was Ptolemy

VIII the only one? Let us see what we can sum-

marize from the antique sources:

Pickwick Syndrome

in the Royal Ptolemaic Dynasty

Ptolemy I Soter (367-285 B.C.) general of Alex-

ander the Great and one of his best friends, ruled

Egypt after the death of Alexander, initially as a

satrap and later in 305 as a king.  While ruling

Egypt he entrusted his stepson Magas I to rule

Cyrene (305-285 B.C.). He was a tall and very

strong man with a protruding chin, long arms and

big hands that some people think he could have

suffered from an acromegaly. He was definitively

not obese.

Magas I of Cyrene (325-250 B.C.) is up to now

the first member of the Ptolemaic family known

to have suffered from morbid obesity and exces-

sive daytime somnolence. His mother Berenice

was the second wife of Ptolemy I; his father a

certain Philipp. Magas I was appointed by his

step-father Ptolemy I, co-regnant of Cyrene. He

declared himself later independent and died in 250

B.C. due to his obesity. Athenaeos characteristi-

cally reported: “He was so obese that he suffo-

cated in his own fat”.3

Berenice I, mother of Magas I, and her third hus-

band Ptolemy I had between them four children,

two of whom were obese; Arsinoe II and Ptolemy

II (285-246 B.C.). However no morbid obesity is

reported. Ptolemy II and Arsinoe married each

other, in a second / third marriage; they were well

3. Áãáèáñ÷ßäçò ä’ åí ôç åêêáéäåêÜôç Åõñùðéáêþí, ÌÜãáí öçóß ôïí ÊõñÞíçò âáóéëåýóáíôá Ýôç ðåíôÞêïíôá

áðïëÝìçôïí ãåíüìåíïí êáé ôñõöþíôá êáôÜóáñêïí ãåíÝóèáé åêôüðùò ôïéò üãêïéò êáôÜ ôïí Ýó÷áôïí êáéñüí êáé õðü

ôïõ ðÜ÷ïõò áðïðíéãÞíáé äé’ áñãßáí óþìáôïò êáé ôù ðñïóöÝñåóèáé ðëÞèïò ôñïöÞò. (Agatharchides as by Athenaeus,

Deipnosophistes XII, 74, Kaktos vol 12, p.190).
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known as philadelphoi. Following the tradition

of the Pharaohs they initiated the intermarriages

in the Ptolemaic dynasty, something, despite Zeus

and Hera, not very common to the Greeks.

Ptolemy II died at the age of 62 years; he had

health problems all his life through and disliked

physical exertion. About the other two children

history stays unfortunately silent.

Ptolemy III Evergetes (246-221 B.C.) was the son

of Ptolemy II and Arsinoe I, and was later adopted

by the second wife of his father Arsinoe II; he

was a strong man, active and energetic and lived

until the age of 63. He was not obese nor suffered

from somnolence. However he married his 4th

degree cousin Berenice II daughter of Magas I.

There are no reports on her suffering from obes-

ity or daytime somnolence. The only information

about her posture comes from a wine pot

(oinochoe) exhibited in the museum of Antalya

(Turkey). Here she is depicted offering to the al-

tar of her deified parents-in-law; she looks slightly

obese, with fatty cheeks and marked steatopygia.

Her uncovered arms seem to be well nourished.

Ptolemy IV Philopator (221-204 B.C.), son of

Ptolemy III and Berenice II succeeded his father

and married his full-sister Arsinoe III. He was

extremely licentious, obese with fleshy cheeks and

double chin. He languished in habitual lethargy.

Ptolemy V Epiphanes (204-180 B.C.), son of

Ptolemy IV and his sister Arsinoe III, was ex-

tremely obese. He used to fall asleep during so-

cial and political events. Athenaeos characteris-

tically reports: “One day, Aristomenes, his Prime

Minister and chief advisor, had the effrontery to

nudge the king awake when he had dozed off dur-

ing a diplomatic reception”. He married Cleo-

patra I Syra, daughter of Antiochus III the Great

from Syria. This matrimony represents an impor-

tant step, as it is the first time that foreign blood

entered into the unalloyed Macedonian dynasty

of Egypt. Ptolemy V died young at the age of

twenty-eight. The cause of death is not known

but, his morbid obesity obviously, at least in part,

contributed to it.

Ptolemy V and Cleopatra I had three children who

shared the kingship: Ptolemy VI Philometor (180-

170 & 166-146 B.C.), Cleopatra II, “the Sister”,

and Ptolemy VIII Evergetes II (Cacergetes or

Physcon).

The historian Polybios reports that Ptolemy VI,

although good and kind, was apt to be lethargic

and inert, while Justinus adds that he was ex-

tremely obese and sluggish.

The younger brother Ptolemy VIII, Evergetes

ruled Egypt in 170-166 and 146-116 B.C. As

mentioned above the Alexandrians had named

him Malefactor and because of his huge belly,

Pot-belly or Bladder. He was abnormally obese

and somnolent. His belly size was so large that

its circumference was wider than two arms ex-

tended. In order to cover his belly, he wore a long

tunic that extended to his ankles, with sleeves

down to his wrists, today’s kelembia. Due to his

obesity he was unable to walk apart from a single

time when he forced himself in order to meet the

Roman consul Scipio the African.

Ptolemy VIII, Evergetes, left the throne to his

second wife-niece Cleopatra III who reigned

jointly with her two sons: Ptolemy IX, nicknamed

Lathyros (116-80 B.C.) and Ptolemy X, Alexan-

der I, the “Intruder” (107-88 B.C.).

Ptolemy X Alexander I was so extremely obese, that

he needed a man on either side to help him to walk.

So altogether over five generations at least six

male members of the royal Ptolemaic family e.g.

Magas I king of Cyrene, and Ptolemy IV, V, VI,

VIII and X had a severe, probably morbid, obes-

ity with somnolence;  a “Pickwick Syndrome”.

Ptolemy II and his sister and second wife Arsinoe

II the Philadelpoi were only obese. It seems that

they did not suffer from the same syndrome.

The Flow of the Genes

The gene was probably introduced by Magas I

king of Cyrene and transmitted into the Ptolemies

through his daughter Berenice II.

In case that Ptolemy II suffered from the same

syndrome, then the gene might have entered
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through Magas’ mother Berenice I, as two of her

children with her third husband Ptolemy I Soter

were obese. This part of the family tree should be

better investigated. The investigation should in-

clude also the grandfather of Magas I, who car-

ries the same name Magas and his grandmother

Antigone, nice of Antigonos or Antipatros. We

might be able to follow the gene further back.

The gene could have passed to the next genera-

tion either from the father Ptolemy IV, the mother

Arsinoe III or both. Arsinoe was Ptolemy’s young-

est sister.

In the third generation, the mother Cleopatra I

descended from the Seleucid family; she was not

a gene carrier. In this generation the gene passed

from Ptolemy V to the two Ptolemies VI and VIII

by their father.

In the case of Ptolemy IX and X sons of Ptolemy

VIII and his niece Cleopatra III the gene could

have passed from both sides to the children.

Additional Report by Athenaeos

In addition to the Royal Ptolemaic Family,

Athenaeos reports also on the king Dionyssios of

Herakleia Pontica in  the Black Sea, who suffered

from the same disease. He ruled his kingdom (347-

305 B.C.) successfully despite his voluptuousness,

bulimia and morbid obesity. Athenaeos writes char-

acteristically: “His doctors ordered fine and long

needles, so as to insert them into his chest and belly

when he fell deeply asleep. However, the needles

did not provoke any pain because of his fatness.

He awoke only when the needles were touching

parts of his body free of fat. Dionyssios was al-

ways standing behind a big trunk, (today’s podium),

in order to hide his body when he talked with an

audience at any social or political event, leaving

only his head to be seen over the trunk’ (Claudius

Aurelianus, Kryger M.H., 1983).

Conclusion

In conclusion at least six members of the Hellen-

istic Royal Ptolemaic Family of Egypt (305-30

B.C.) over five generations suffered from exces-

sive obesity and severe somnolence; a typical

“Pickwick Syndrome” or today’s “Obstructive

Sleep Apnea Syndrome”.

Athenaeos of Naucratis in his book Deipnoso-

phistae (ca 200 AD) has to be credited for this

report, which is the first description of the syn-

drome and its familiar incidence. An additional,

however unrelated, case of king Dionyssios of He-

rakleia Pontica suffering from the same disease

is also described by the same author. Following

today’s “western” rules the Syndrome should

carry his name “Athenaeos Syndrome”!

Alternatively the Syndrome should be called

“Ptolemy Syndrome”.
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Annex 1

Dickens Charles: The fat boy Joe

…They had no sooner arrived at this point, than most violent and startling knocking was heard at the

door; it was not an ordinary double nock, but a constant and uninterrupted succession of the loudest

single raps, as if the knocker were endowed with the perpetual motion, or the person outside had

forgotten to leave off.

  “Dear me, what’s that” exclaimed Perker, starting.

  “I think it is a knock at the door,” said Mr Pickwick, as if there could be the smallest doubt of the fact!

  The knocker made a more energetic reply than words could have yielded, for it continued to hammer

with surprising force and noise, without a moment’s cessation.

  “Dear me!” said Perker, ringing his bell, “we shall alarm the Inn. -Mr Lowten, don’t you hear a

knock?”

  “I’ll answer the door in one moment, Sir,” replied the clerk.

  The knocker appeared to hear the response, and to assert that it was quit impossible he could wait so

long. It made stupendous uproar.

  “It’s quite dreadful,” said Mr. Pickwick, stopping his ears.

  “Make haste, Mr Lowten,” Perker called out, “we shall have the panels beaten in”.

  Mr Lowten, who was washing his hands in a dark closet, tarried to the door, and turning the handle,

beheld the appearance which is described in the next chapter.

Charles Dickens (1812-1870): The Pickwick Papers (1st edition 1836-7),

Penguin English Library, London 2012, pp. 887-890
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Chapter Fifty-Three

  The object that presented itself to the eyes of the astonished clerk was a boy - a wonderfully fat boy

- habited as a serving lad, standing upright on the mat, with his eyes closed as if in sleep. He had

never seen such a fat boy in or out of a travelling caravan; and this, coupled with the utter calmness

and repose or his appearance, so very different from what was reasonably to have been expected of

the inflicter of such knocks, smote him with wonder.

  “What’s the matter?” enquired the clerk.

  The extraordinary boy replied not a word, but he nodded once, and seemed, to the clerk’s imagina-

tion, to snore feebly.

  “Where do you come from?” enquired the clerk.

  The boy made no sign. He breathed heavily, but in all other respects was motionless.

  The clerk repeated the question thrice, and receiving no answer, prepared to shut the door, when the

boy suddenly opened his eyes, winked several times, sneezed once, and raised his hand as if to repeat

the knocking. Finding the door open he stared about him with great astonishment, and at length fixed

his eyes on Mr Lowten’s face.

  “What the devil do you knock in that way for?” enquired the clerk angrily.

  “What way” said the boy in a slow, sleepy voice.

  “Why, like forty hackney coachmen” replied the clerk.

  “Because master said I wasn’t to leave off knocking till they opened the door, for fear I should go to

sleep,” said the boy.

  “Well,” said the clerk, “what message have you brought?”

  “He’s down stairs,” rejoined the boy.

  “Who?”

  “Master. He wants to know whether you’re at home.”...

Bust of Athenaeos (2nd/3rd c. AD), and early printing of his book Deipnosophistae.
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Ptolemy II & Arsinoe II Philadelphoi on a gold octadrachm.

Bust and gold coin of Ptolemy I Soter, the bust is in the Louvre Museum.

Magas I of Cyrene on a silver tetradrachm.
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Ptolemy III Evergetes on a gold octadrachm.

Berenice II, Queen of Egypt, daughter of Magas I of Cyrene, wife of Ptolemy III, Evergetis, on an oinochoe

with Berenike II offering at the altar of her parents in law and on a gold octadrachm; note the steatopygia.

Ptolemy IV, Philopator son of Ptolemy III on a gold octadrachm.
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Cleopatra I, Syra, daughter of Antiochos III, wife of Ptolemy V, Epiphanes, Queen of Egypt on a bronze coin.

Arsinoe III, Thea Philopator, daughter of Ptolemy III,

and wife of Ptolemy IV, Philopator, Queen of Egypt

on a gold octadrachm.

Ptolemy V, Epiphanes, son of Ptolemy IV on a silver tetradrachm.
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Ptolemy VI, Philometor, son of Ptolemy V on a silver tetradrachm.

Ptolemy VIII, Evergetes II, Physcon on a gold octadrachm and statue of him.

Bronze coin of Cleopatra III, Kokke, daughter of Ptolemy VI, wife of Ptolemy VIII, Queen of Egypt, on a

bronze coin.
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Ptolemy IX, Soter II, Lathyros on a silver tetradrachm.

Ptolemy X, Alexander II, Pareisaktos on a silver tetradrachm.
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Primary Anticholinergic-Responsive

Pisa Syndrome

K. F. Bhattacharya, MRCP, I. Giannakikou, MBBS,N. Munroe, MRCP,K. Ray Chaudhuri, FRCP

Pisa syndrome is a form of dystonia character-

ized by truncal rotation and lateral flexion and

was first described in 1972 by Ekbom and

Lindholm.1 It occurs almost exclusively in the

context of chronic neuroleptic therapy rather than

acute Neuroleptic-induced dystonic reaction af-

ter therapy initiation.2,3 It has also been described,

although less frequently, in the context of Alzhe-

imer’s disease 4 and multiple system atrophy.5

Primary dystonia resembling Pisa syndrome is

rare and may be underrecognized. In a recently

reported series of 18 patients with axial predomi-

nant adult-onset primary dystonia, three patients

had lordotic and scoliotic deviation similar to that

seen in Pisa syndrome.6 We report a case of spo-

radic adult-onset truncal dystonia with head, neck,

and shoulder involvement, reminiscent of Pisa

syndrome, with complete resolution on high doses

of anticholinergic therapy.

Case Report

A 38-year-old white woman was referred to our

movement disorders unit. Four months earlier she

had experienced sciatic pain down one leg while

carrying a heavy load. On vacation that same

month, she noted that she was tilting to the left,

which interfered with walking and swimming.

During the next few weeks, her head began to

pull toward the right, and her left shoulder pulled

upward. The symptoms were alleviated when ly-

ing down and disappeared when asleep. Her medi-

cal history included sciatica and low back pain

for a number of years. The patient was taking

depot contraception only. There was no history

of neuroleptic, vestibular, sedative, or antiemetic

medication at any time. There was no family his-

tory of extrapyramidal disorder.

On examination there was dystonic spasm of

the left sternocleidomastoid and left splenius capi-

tis muscles, with marked torticollis and retrocollis.

Overactivity of the left paraspinal muscles re-

sulted in truncal twisting toward the left (video

segment 1). The patient used stretching of the left

arm as a trick maneuver to attenuate the truncal

dystonia. The rest of the neurologic examination

was unremarkable.

The following test results and levels were

negative or normal: copper studies, detailed bio-

chemical and hematologic profiles, autoimmune

profile, white cell and lysosomal enzymes, acan-

thocytes, serum angiotensin-converting enzyme,

and urinary amino acids. Findings from magnetic

resonance imaging of the brain and spinal cord

were normal. Genetic testing for dentatorubralpal-
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lidoluysian atrophy, Huntington’s disease, spino-

cerebellar ataxia type III, DYT1 gene, and dopa-

responsive dystonia were negative.

Treatment included targeting therapy with

botulinum toxin A injections to the right sterno-

cleidomastoid, left splenius capitis, and left tra-

pezius muscles for torticollis. Anticholinergic the-

rapy with benzhexol, using a dose-escalating regi-

men, was started at 1 mg a day. The dose of

benzhexol was slowly increased to 20 mg a day

for 6 months, and the patient noted virtually com-

plete dissolution of the dystonia (video segment

2). After 1 year, she was discharged from the clinic

and the use of anticholinergic drugs was tapered

off. Recurrence of the truncal dystonia, retrocollis,

and torticollis occurred 6 months later and re-

quired reinstatement of anticholinergic therapy.

Currently, the patient remains free of symptoms

and is treated with a maintenance dose of 20 mg

benzhexol a day.

Discussion

We report a case of adult-onset, sporadic, seg-

mental dystonia resembling Pisa syndrome. Strik-

ing features of this case are the lack of previous

exposure to neuroleptic medication, a nearly com-

plete resolution of the dystonia with anticholi-

nergic therapy, and recurrence of the syndrome

on withdrawal of anticholinergic drugs.

Pisa syndrome is a descriptive term for a twist-

ing truncal dystonia causing patients to veer to

one side while walking.7 The cases originally de-

scribed did not have concomitant dystonic symp-

toms,1,3,7,8 but the head and neck may be involved.

Pisa syndrome is most frequently seen after chro-

nic neuroleptic therapy,2,3,8 with or without con-

current antidepressant medication. In the context

of chronic neuroleptic exposure and antidepres-

sant therapy, Pisa syndrome is thought to arise

secondary to a complex interaction between sev-

eral neurotransmitters, including serotonin, no-

radrenaline, dopamine, and acetylcholine.9 Asso-

ciation with structural brain lesions (e.g., chronic

subdural hygroma and cerebral cortical atrophy)

has been described in some cases.1,7,9

Our patient had sporadic truncal and craniocer-

vical dystonia. The only possible, but unlikely,

causal association is the protracted history of sci-

atica and low back pain. Peripheral injury, often in

association with reflex sympathetic dystrophy, has

been documented as a cause of focal and segmen-

tal dystonia and posttraumatic hemidystonia.10

The response to high doses of anticholinergic

therapy in our patient was virtually complete, with

recurrence of the original presentation in its en-

tirety after medication withdrawal and milder

breakthrough symptoms on lower dosage. Open-

labeled and double-masked trials have substanti-

ated the benefits of anticholinergic therapy in fo-

cal, segmental, and generalized dystonia, quoted

as 40% and 50% in adults and children, respec-

tively.11 It has been observed that the greatest ben-

efit is obtained with treatment initiation within

the first 5 years of dystonia onset. There is no

evidence that anticholinergic drugs modify the

course of the disease. Anticholinergic drugs are

often given before neuroleptic therapy to prevent

acute dystonic reactions and during neuroleptic

treatment to treat tardive dystonia. They may in-

crease the incidence of tardive dyskinesias. There-

fore, recognition of each condition is impor-

tant.12,13 The exact mode of anticholinergic action

in dystonia is uncertain, but restoration of the ace-

tylcholine–dopamine balance probably plays a

role, particularly in the context of neuroleptic-in-

duced dopamine blockade.

In conclusion, we have described a rare phe-

notype of adult-onset, sporadic, segmental dys-

tonia resembling Pisa syndrome, with virtually

complete resolution of symptoms with high doses

of anticholinergic medication.

Legends to the Videotape

Segment 1: Before treatment, dominant left

laterocollis with lateral bending of the trunk, sco-

liosis to the right, and retrocollic spasms are seen.

Segment 2: After treatment, mild laterocollis

to the right and some anticholinergic-induced

chorea of the fingers in both hands are seen.

A videotape accompanies this article.
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Introduction

Mitral valve repair for mitral regurgitation (MR)

is the preferred surgical option for patients with

fibroelastic deficiency (FED). To date, emphasis

has been put on leaflet tissue preservation by rese-

cting as little as possible and implanting neo-

chords.1-7 Although many studies have shown suc-

cessful left ventricle (LV) remodelling following

mitral valve repair,7-12 the role of the papillary

muscles into the risk for residual MR remains

undetermined. We therefore hypothesized that

asymmetric tension on the papillary muscles as

assessed by the longitudinal strain may jeopar-

dize an otherwise successful mitral valve repair

and may predict residual valve regurgitation in

patients with FED.

Methods

Study design and methods

Study population and sample size calculation

Sixty-four consecutive patients with isolated

posterior mitral valve prolapse and severe MR

referred for surgery were prospectively recruited

and consented for participation in the study bet-

ween 2008 and 2012.

According to the current guidelines, patients

were selected for surgical repair for MR.13 Pa-

tients with cardiomyopathy and/or concomitant

coronary artery disease were excluded from the

study. In addition, we excluded patients with heart

block (second or third degree) and with fast atrial

fibrillation (AF; defined as heart rate >100 bpm).

Patients who underwent mitral valve replacement

because of failure to repair were also excluded

from the study.

Patients with either paroxysmal or persistent

AF were included in the study. In those with
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controlled AF, care was taken to obtain three con-

secutive sequences for three-dimensional echo-

cardiography (3DE) and speckle-tracking data

sets. All patients had intraoperative transoesopha-

geal echocardiography confirming successful

mitral valve repair without residual MR. All

patients underwent preoperative right and left

catheter- ization, as a part of their surgical workup.

New York Heart Association (NYHA) functional

class was assessed according to clinical presen-

tation. Standard echocardiographic assessment

took place prior and 6 months after the mitral

valve repair.

Echocardiography

The echocardiographic protocol consisted of

conventional 2DE, 3DE, and LV segmental and

global longitudinal strain. The study was perfor-

med using a Toshiba Aplio Artida ultrasound

system and a phased-array trans-ducer with a cen-

tre frequency of 3 MHz (PST: –230 BT), native

frequency selection 4.8 MHz, field-of-view angle

≈908, biopsy adapter 680-106 (TG-2), and in tis-

sue harmonic mode (Toshiba Medical Systems

Europe BV, Zoetermeer, The Netherlands). Fol-

lowing the completion of the 2D examination,

ECG-gated 3D images of the LV were acquired

using the 3 MHz PST-25SX 3D matrix-array

transducer from the apical view. Four beats

stitched 3D volumes, 908 by 22.58, were used in

each subject. Care was taken to include the LV

apex, the entire LV free wall, and the septum.

The 3D images of the LV were analysed online

using Toshiba’s proprietary software. The apical

four-chamber and apical two-chamber projections

derived from the 3D data sets are displayed along

with short-axis views of the basal, middle, and a-

pical section of the LV. After ensuring inclusion

of the LV apex, the endocardium at the margins

of the mitral annulus and at the apex was marked

for each apical view. The automated endocardium

tracking software was used in all instances. The

identified endocardial and epicardial borders were

then adjusted manually in each of the two apical

and three short-axis views to correct for assump-

tions made by the software regarding LV shape.

The ability of the software to adequately track

the myocardium was evaluated, with further minor

adjustments of the myocardial borders applied as

necessary. The 3D strain patterns for each of the

16 segments of the LV were reviewed as an obje-

ctive assessment of wall tracking.

Two-dimensional strain

For standard longitudinal strain analysis, grey-

scale 2D images were acquired in the two- and

four-chamber apical views as well as the para-

sternal short-axis views at the level of papillary

muscles.14,15 Frame rate was used at 50-80 frames

per second (fps). The following parameters were

measured:

• 2DE: LV dimensions, wall thickness, fra-

ctional shortening, left atrial size, and Doppler

measurements with pulsed and continuous

wave were made.

• 3DE: LV end-diastolic, end-systolic, stroke

volume, and ejection fraction. Right ventricle

volumes and ejection fraction were also cal-

culated.

• Two-dimensional speckle-tracking: longitu-

dinal and radial strain of the LV.

Speckle tracking of LV papillary muscles

Based on the principle of preservation of mecha-

nical energy in a closed circuit, we assumed that

the forces exerted by the two papillary muscles

during systole will be equal in the absence of any

MR. The mitral apparatus was equated to a closed

circuit composed of the two mitral leaflets, the

two papillary muscles, as well as the respective

chordae, the left atrium, and the mitral annulus.

The best view for the as- sessment of the mitral

circuit was the transthoracic apical two-chamber

view in zoomed views to increase the frame rate.

Subsequently, the papillary muscles were traced

at a frame rate of 60-80 fps (specifically for the

papillary muscles). Care was taken to define the

body of the papillary muscle and to exclude the

chordae (Figure 1). Chordae were excluded from

the analysis due to the postoperative employment

of Gortex neochordae.

The longitudinal strain of the anterolateral (AL)

and posteromedial (PM) papillary muscles was first

individually calculated before and after the repair.

The global longitudinal strain of both papillary

muscles was also calculated as:

LV and papillary muscle strains were norma-
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lized to LV end-diastolic volume, to correct for

the volume overload due to MR. The single end

point for this study was the presence of before

mild MR 6 months post mitral valve repair defined

as a regurgitant volume of >30 mL.13

The same echocardiographic protocol was re-

peated 6 months following surgery.

Preoperative assessment

of the mitral valve and surgical technique

MR preoperatively was quantified with 2D and

3D echocardiography, according to the most

recent EAE/ASE guidelines.16,17 Following pre-

operative analysis of the valvular pathology, pa-

tients were consented for mitral valve repair and/

or replacement. All patients had posterior leaflet

prolapse with or without chordal rupture. There

were no patients with Barlow’s disease. All pa-

tients underwent posterior mitral valve repair with

mitral annuloplasty. All procedures were carried

out by the same surgeon (P.P.P.) who has 25 years’

experience in mitral valve repair, to eliminate sur-

gical bias, using a median sternotomy with subse-

quent institution of cardiopulmonary bypass via

aortobicaval cannulation according to standard

practice. Combined repair techniques were used

techniques designed to address the main patho-

logy. In the majority of cases, triangular/quadran-

gular resection followed by plication and Gortex

neochordae were used. All repairs were reinforced

by the flexible annuloplasty band (St Jude tailor

band) to ensure bileaflet movement and stabilize

the annulus. Surgical technique was the same to

all patients. After completing the repair, the valve

was inspected to ensure that there were no areas

of leaflet prolapse or residual MR. The LV was

filled with saline to assess leaflet mobility and

area of coaptation. The left atriotomy was closed

in a standard fashion and the heart de-aired before

removing the aortic cross clamp. After a period

of recovery, the heart was allowed to fill and eject,

and mitral valve function was assessed using tran-

soesophageal echocardiography after raising the

systolic blood pressure to >90 mmHg. If the repair

was successful (MR 1+ or less), the patient was

weaned off cardiopulmonary bypass and the valve

Figure 1: Methodology of the calculation of the longitudinal strain of papillary muscle.We employed apical

two-chamber view in zoomed views, and subsequently, the papillary muscles were traced at a frame rate of

60–80 fps. Care was taken to define the body of the papillary muscle and to exclude the chordae. The longitu-

dinal strain of the AL and PM papillary muscles were first individually calculated before and after the repair.
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was once again assessed by transoesophageal

echocardiography with the systolic blood pressure

>100 mmHg.

Statistical analysis

The sample size was determined regarding the

evaluation of global longitudinal strain parameters

between two groups: absence of MR and pres-

ence of MR. We had a pilot study of 10 patients

with MR and 10 healthy volunteers. Sample size

was calculated as n = 50 to achieve 90% power

with significance of type I error: a ¼ 0.01 to detect

a significant difference between the two groups

with regard to global longitudinal strain para-

meters as referenced in previous work from our

group.18

Data were expressed as mean + standard devia-

tion (SD) for normally distributed values and

median + interquartile range when variables were

not normally distributed. Normal distribution of

each variable was assessed using the Kolmo-

gorov-Smirnov test. For the non-normally distri-

buted variables, comparison of groups was per-

formed with non-parametric tests, and the cut-off

value for significance was set to the value of 0.05.

Comparison of groups was performed with the

paired t-test, and the P-value for comparison was

reported. Bland-Altman analysis was employed

for the assessment of the interobserver reprodu-

cibility of the method. Intracorrelation coeffi-

cient (ICC) was employed for the agreement of

the methods. Receiver operating curves (ROCs)

were used for the prediction of outcome.

Statistical analyses were performed using the

SPSS 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and

Medcalc 11.1 (Medcalc Software bvba, Belgium)

software.

The study was approved by the local ethics

committee (08/H0707/ 144), and the subjects gave

written informed consent. The authors had full

access to the data and take responsibility for its

integrity. All authors have read and agree to the

manuscript as written.

Results

Demographic data

Patients’ demographics and operative data are

summarized in Table 1. Mean age was 63.6 + 13.03

years. Thirty-two patients had P2 and P3 prolapse;

14 patients had isolated P2 prolapse while 18

patients had P1 prolapse. Eight patients (12.5%)

were in controlled AF with a mean heart rate of

81.1 + 14.2 bpm, whereas 34 (56%) were in paro-

xysmal AF. Those with paroxysmal AF were in

sinus rhythm while they had the echocardiogram.

Immediately post repair, only 12 patients (18.4%)

were in controlled AF while the rest of the

population was in sinus rhythm.

An age-matched group of 14 healthy volun-

teers served as a control group.

Two- and three-dimensional

echocardiographic data

Two- and three-dimensional echocardiogra-

phic data were com- pared pre- and 6 months post

repair (Table 2). As expected, there was a re-

duction in LV volumes, wall thickness, and LA

size postoperatively. It was important that LV ejec-

tion fraction did not demonstrate any change.

LV speckle tracking – FED patients

All the LV strain values were reduced after

mitral valve repair (Table 3). Longitudinal strains

of all segments were reduced with the exception

of longitudinal strain of the mid and distal lateral

segments.

Longitudinal strain

of papillary muscles in FED patients

Preoperatively, the longitudinal strain of the

PM papillary muscle was greater than the AL

papillary muscle, but that was similar postopera-

tively when there was no residual MR (Table 4).

Longitudinal strain of the AL and the PM papillary

muscles as well as the global strain of both papil-

lary muscles were all reduced after mitral valve

re-pair, but the greatest reduction was observed

in the longitudinal strain of the PM papillary

muscle (Table 4).

Eight (12.5%) patients, who had P2-P3 pro-

lapse, presented MR recurrence (regurgitant

volume 46.5 + 17.6 mL) at 6-month follow-up.

The value of longitudinal strain of the posterior

papillary muscle was significantly higher (magni-

tude) in patients with MR recurrence when

compared with their counterparts (Table 5).
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Longitudinal strain

of papillary muscles in healthy volunteers

Fourteen healthy volunteers were employed

as the control group. LV volumes, ejection frac-

tion, as well as the longitudinal strain of papil-

lary muscles are demonstrated in Table 6. Com-

pared with patients with the FED prior to mitral

repair, healthy volunteers had a global papillary

longitudinal strain equal to zero and significantly

lower values (P < 0.001).

Reproducibility of papillary

muscle longitudinal strain

This was assessed between an observer certi-

fied in echocardiography and 7 years experience

(J.G.) against one without certification and only

1 year of echo experience (G.J.) in a blinded fas-

hion. There was good agreement between the two

observers for the longitudinal strain: AL papillary

muscle (mean bias: 0.48%, SD of bias: 1.1%, ICC

= 0.86, P < 0.001), PM papillary muscle (mean bias:

0.1%, SD of bias: 2.78%, ICC = 0.85, P < 0.001),

and global papillary muscle longitudinal strain (mean

bias: –0.39%, SD of bias: 2.6%, ICC ¼ 0.75, P < 0.001;

Figure 2).
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Figure 2: Bland-Altman graphs for reproducibility of

the longitudinal strain of AL (mean bias: 0.48%, SD

of bias: 1.1%, ICC = 0.86, P < 0.001), PM (mean bias:

0.1%, SD of bias: 2.78%, ICC = 0.85, P < 0.001), and

global papillary muscles (mean bias: 20.39%, SD of

bias: 2.6%, ICC = 0.75, P < 0.001). All strain values

were corrected to left ventricular end-diastolic volume.

ROCs for the prediction of recurrent MR

Eight patients (12.5%) had equalled to or more

than moderate MR, 6 months post mitral valve re-

pair. Longitudinal strain of the PM papillary muscle

before surgery was the strongest predictor of re-

current MR (ROC for Pmpre/ left ventricular end-

diastolic volume (LVEDV): area under the ROC =

0.902, 95% CI: 0.801-0.962, sensitivity: 100%,

specificity: 78.6%, for a cut-off value: less than or

equal to –14.78). Furthermore, the preoperative

global papillary muscle strain was also a determi-

nant of recurrent MR when the global strain was

greater than 29.05% (area under the curve: 0.895,

95% CI: 0.793-0.958, sensitivity: 100%, specifi-

city: 76.8%; Figure 3).

Discussion

In this study group of patients with an isolated

posterior mitral leaflet prolapse due to FED, we

found that very high strain values exerted on the

PM papillary muscle (greater than 214.78) as well

as on the global strain of both papillary muscles

preoperatively (greater than 29.05) predict re-

current MR following an otherwise successful mi-

tral valve repair. It may not be surprising that the

persistence of asymmetric strain values postope-

ratively with increased strains in the PM papil-

lary muscle may lead to recurrent MR. To prove

our hypothesis that excessive strain on the pa-

pillary muscles may jeopardize an otherwise suc-

cessful mitral valve repair, we chose the clinical

model of isolated posterior mitral leaflet prolapse

secondary to FED while in all patients the choice

of ring utilized was the same. With persisting
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asymmetry of papillary muscle strains, with

higher strains on the PM papillary muscle, there

is an increased incidence of persisting MR.

Although a lot of emphasis has been put into the

size and shape of the mitral annulus leading to

the development of multiple rings over the

years,19,20 the importance of the papillary muscle

tension has been largely underestimated. Mitral

papillary- annular continuity is important for

optimal LV systolic performance and mitral

competence,21 while the anterior and posterior

leaflet chordae have similar but additive contribu-

tions to LV systolic elastance.22

The assumption that global longitudinal strain

is equal to zero was based on the Principle of Law

of the Conservation of Energy which was formu-

lated by Maxwell23 in 1871 and was defined as

«The total energy of any body or system of bodies

is a quantity that can neither be increased nor dimi-

nished by any mutual action of these bodies».

Early studies21-23 showed that the total mechanical

Figure 3: Comparison of ROCs—AL, PM, and global

papillary muscle longitudinal strain. ROC for ALpre/

LVEDV: area under the ROC = 0.799, 95% CI: 0.680–

0.889, sensitivity: 100%, specificity: 58.9%, cut-off

value: less than or equal to –5.0251; ROC for Pmpre/

LVEDV: area under the ROC = 0.902, 95% CI: 0.801–

0.962, sensitivity: 100%, specificity: 78.6%, cut-off

value: less than or equal to –14.78. ROC for global

preoperative papillary muscle strain/LVEDV: area

under the curve: 0.895, 95% CI: 0.793-0.958, sensi-

tivity: 100%, specificity: 76.8%, cut-off value: less than

or equal to 29.05.

energy in a system remains constant as long as

the only forces acting are conservative forces. We

therefore assumed that, within the mitral appar-

atus, longitudinal strain of the papillary muscles

should remain constant, and that the global strain

of both papillary muscles should remain equal to

zero following a successful mitral valve repair.

Furthermore, in our study, there was no diffe-

rence in LV remodelling in the patients with posto-

perative MR, compared with a successful repair

(Table 5). Therefore, it might be possible that fur-

ther fibrosis and degeneration of papillary muscle,

which may be repre- sented by the reduction of

global longitudinal strain, may explain the signi-

ficant difference between longitudinal strains,

despite similar LV remodelling.24,25 It is more like-

ly that asymmetric tension on the papillary mus-

cles may be exerted from the respective prolaps-

ing leaflet that, when successfully repaired, the

tension is then reduced and mitral competence

restored.24

Longitudinal strain of papillary muscles

Despite the extensive reference on mitral sha-

pe26,27 and the beneficial role of repair vs. replace-

ment,28-31 the role of the mitral papillary strain has

been overlooked. The first experiments on the

papillary muscle strain were performed in vi-

tro32,33 and most recently in vivo,34 and Krishna-

murthy et al.18 created an in vivo model for the

measure ment of strain on mitral valve leaflets.

They showed that both circum- ferential and radial

stress – strain curves are linear over a physiolo-

gical range of pressures, in the closed mitral valve.

In our study, we examined the longitudinal strain

of both papillary muscles (AL and PM) together

with the assessment of LV volumes and strain in

the same cardiac cycle. Furthermore, considering

the influence of volume overload on the strain,

we normalized all strain values to the LV end-

diastolic volume.35 As previously shown,36,37 the

LV remodels favourably following mitral valve

repair, and both longitudinal and radial strains

were reduced. This was also shown in the current

study despite the removal of the volume-loading

component, with LV radial strain being signifi-

cantly reduced post mitral valve repair reflecting

LV recovery which may take more than the time

period of 6 months.

A similar model has been described by Tigen38 for
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the prediction of the severity of functional MR in

patients with non-ischaemic-dilated cardio-

myopathy. When compared with our study, they used

two different planes for the assessment of the

papillary muscle strains one at a time, and therefore,

strain measurements were performed at different

cardiac cycles and times. In our model of isolated

posterior mitral leaflet prolapse due to FED, we

found that when the presurgical global papillary

muscle strain is markedly asymmetrical and signifi-

cantly high (greater than –9.05), the likelihood of

recurrent MR post-surgery increases. Furthermo-

re, to achieve the greater balance within the mitral

apparatus and minimal regurgitation post-surgery,

it is important for the global papillary muscle

strain post-surgery to be close or equal to zero. In

this study, we specifically chose not to include

patients with functional or ischaemic MR because

of the possible contribution of segmental LV

dysfunction with reduced strain values of the LV

wall as a confounding variable on papillary mus-

cle strains. In addition, we would not be able to

rule out possible papillary muscle fibrosis due to

ischaemia as a contributor to reduced papillary

muscle strains.

Limitations

In this study, no other aetiologies of MR were

included so that our results cannot be extrapolated

to other causes such as functional MR. However,

the highly selected clinical model of isolated

posterior leaflet prolapse due to FED allowed us

to prove our hypothesis of the importance of indi-

vidual papillary muscle strain on the recurrence

of MR. Further studies on functional, non-ischa-

emic MR, or prolapse of the anterior mitral leaflet

may be useful to evaluate the papillary muscle

mechanics in patients with MR. Finally, 67.7% of

patients pre- operatively were in slow AF which

may limit strain analysis –for that purpose the mean

value of three consecutive beats was obtained.

Clinical implications

In the context of «respecting the mitral valve

and not resecting», the main aim of the cardiotho-

racic surgeon is usually to repair the valve, espe-

cially in degenerative disease. This might, however,

lead into recurrent MR in the long term, which leads

the patient into heart failure. The measurement of

the longitudinal strain of papillary muscles and the

calculation of the global strain will allow a more

rational approach, and if the global strain is dispro-

portional, mitral valve replacement may be a better

option. This will allow better sur- gical planning

for the patient, by taking into account the mitral

appar- atus balance prior and after surgery.

Furthermore, further studies specifically on

MitralClip patients may help eliminating recurrent

MR post MitralClip insertion.

Conclusion

Patients with FED and isolated posterior mitral

valve prolapse who undergo mitral valve repair

are less likely to have recurrent MR when the po-

stoperative global papillary muscle strain is close

or equal to zero. The longitudinal strain of the

papillary muscles may therefore play an important

role in preoperative planning of patients who

undergo mitral valve repair for degenerative mitral

valve disease.
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Brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) is a counterregulatory hormone released by the ven-

tricles ofthe heart. Its main actions are natriuresis and vasodilation. The authors stud-

ied N-terminalpro-brain natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) levels soon after an acute

ischemic stroke. Theycompared plasma NT-proBNP concentrations in 30 patients

with an acute ischemic strokewith those of 30 controls. The 2 groups were adjusted

for age and gender, and there were nosignificant differences in vascular risk factors

and left ventricular systolic and diastolic function.Venous samples were collected

within the first 11.8 ±1.2 hours after the onset of symptomsand again on day 6. Brain

computed tomography/magnetic resonance imaging (CT/MRI) wasperformed on the

same days (day 0 and day 6) in order to assess the site (carotid or vertebrobasilar),cause

(atherothrombotic, cardioembolic, or lacunar), and size (large, medium, orsmall) of

the brain infarct. NT-proBNP levels were elevated in patients with acute stroke

(129.9±9.9 fmol/mL) compared with the controls (90.8 ±6.3 fmol/mL, p <0.05). These

levels remainedelevated at day 6 (113.5 ±13.0 fmol/mL). NT-proBNP at admission

was significantly higher incardioembolic compared with atherothrombotic infarctions.

There was no correlation betweencirculating NT-proBNP and stroke topography, in-

farct size, or severity as assessed by theNational Institutes of Health Stroke Scale

(NIHSS) at any of the 2 time points (admission andday 6). NT-proBNP levels were

raised in patients with acute ischemic stroke; this effectpersisted until day 6. The

authors suggest that neurohumoral activation occurs in patientswith acute ischemic

stroke, either reflecting a counterbalancing vasodilating response to thecerebral

ischemia or direct myocardial dysfunction.
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Introduction

Brain natriuretic peptide (BNP), which was

isolatedfrom porcine brain in 1988, promotes

natriuresisand diuresis, acts as a vasodilator, and

antagonizesthe vasoconstrictor effects of there-

nin–angiotensin–aldosterone system.1 BNP lev-

els correlate directly with left ventricular (LV)

mass.2 Any condition that increases the volume

or activates the stretch receptors of the ventri-

clescan elevate BNP levels. BNP, which is in-

creased inpatients with heart disease such as

congestiveheart failure, dilated cardiomyopathy,

hypertrophiccardiomyopathy, hypertensive heart

disease,and lone atrial fibrillation (AF), has been

used as a biochemical marker of heart disease.3

BNP is a novel clinical tool for diagnosis and ma-

nagement of heart failure. In a community-based

study, plasma natriuretic peptide levels predicted

the risk of death and cardiovascular events after

adjustment for traditional risk factors.4

N-terminal pro BNP (NT-proBNP) is the more

recently identified circulating aminoterminal pre-

cursor of BNP. NT-proBNP correlates equally

with BNP with clinical variables in patients with

heart failure and it has become a promising new

alternative marker for the detection of LV dys-

function.5,6 Furthermore, NT-proBNP is a more

discerning marker of early systolic LV dysfunc-

tion than BNP.7 Unlike BNP, NT-proBNP is sta-

ble in EDTA plasma for 3 days at room tempera-

ture or longer at 4 °C.8 Since NT-proBNP is el-

evated in acute ischemic conditions, such as acute

myocardial infarction9 and pulmonary embo-

lism,10 we hypothesized that it is also elevated in

patients presenting with acute ischemic stroke. In

the present study, we examined the question of

whether NT-proBNP levels are higher in patients

with acute ischemic stroke than in control sub-

jects and, if so, whether these levels correlate with

the site of the infarction, its primary cause, the

infarct size, and the neurologic status of the pa-

tient.

Methods

Study Population

We prospectively studied 30 patients with acute

ischemic stroke admitted to the Department of

Internal Medicine of this Institution, within 24

hours after onset of symptoms (11.8 ± 1.2 hours).

A detailed history of vascular risk factors was ob-

tained from each patient. Patients with (1) cer-

ebral ischemia due to causes other than athero-

thrombosis and cardioembolism, such assubarach-

noid hemorrhage, intracerebral hemorrhage,

hematoma, and complicated migraine;(2) previ-

ous transient ischemic attack or stroke;(3) major

cardiac, renal, hepatic disease, cancer, or obvi-

ous signs of infection after admission; and (4) cur-

rent or recent myocardial infarction or cardiogenic

shock were excluded from the study.The diagno-

sis of acute ischemic stroke was confirmed by a

complete neurologic workup that included a brain

computed tomography (CT) scanor magnetic

resonance imaging (MRI) on admissionand at day

6, which also defined the final infarct size, sub-

type, and topography and evaluated the presence

of hemorrhagic transformation. Patients were clas-

sified as having a large infarct (largest diameter

of infarct >4 cm), a moderate infarct (>1.5 cm

and <4 cm), or a small infarct (<1.5 cm).

Stroke subtype was classified according to the

Trial of Org 10172 in Acute Stroke Treatment

(TOAST) criteria.11 To identify the potential me-

chanism of the cerebral infarction, a set of diag-

nostic tests was performed that included electro-

cardiography, chest radiography, carotid ultra-

sonography, and transthoracic echocardiography.

The differentiation of atherothrombosis from

cardioembolism was based on the findings of ei-

ther an arterial stenosis/occlusion or a potential

source of cardiogenic embolism. A possible car-

diogenic mechanism was assumed if a major risk

source was present. The diagnosis of lacunar in-

farcts was established on the basis of the clinical

features and CT/MRI results. The diagnosis of

the site of the infarction was based on the clinical

assessment in conjunction with the imaging re-

sults; this was classified as anterior (carotid) and

posterior (vertebrobasilar) circulation. Stroke se-
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verity was quantified by an experienced neurolo-

gist using the NIHSS on admission and at day 6.

Stroke etiology and topography, infarct size, and

stroke severity are shown in Table I.

Thirty age- and sex-matched subjects under-

going routine medical examinations who had

norecent infection or history of serious illness or

recent head trauma were used as controls. The

demographics and clinical characteristics of pa-

tients and controls are presented in Table II. All

control subjects underwent a complete physical

examination, blood pressure measurement, a com-

plete 2-dimensional and Doppler echocardiogra-

phic examination,and also measurement of NT-

proBNP levels from blood samples taken the same

day.The control group had the same clinical and

echocardiographic profile as the patient group.

Complete 2-dimensional and Doppler echocar-

diographic examinations were performed in all

patients at the same day of the initial NT-proBNP

evaluation. We used a commercially available

system (Vivid 7, Vingmed, GE, Norway). All sub-

jects were examined in the left semilateral recum-

bent position. All 2-dimensional and Doppler

echocardiographic studies included standard para-

sternal and apical views and were stored on SVHS

video tapefor subsequent analysis. Left ventricu-

lar (LV) end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes

were determined from apical 2- and 4-chamber

views byusing the Simpson biplane formula ac-

cording to the recommendations of the American

Society of Echocardiography.12 Optimal tracings

of endocardialborders in end-diastole and end-

systole were performed in the technically best car-

diac cycle. LV ejection fraction (LVEF) was calcu-

lated as (enddiastolic– end-systolic volume)/end-

diastolic volume. LV systolic and diastolic dimen-

sions (fractional shortening), left atrial dimensions,

and LV wall thickness were measured from the M-

mode echocardiogram, according to the recommen-

dations of the American Society of Echocardio-

graphy.13 LVEF was calculated by means of the bi-

plane Simpson formula. The LV mass index (LVMI)

was calculated according to the Devereaux–Rei-

check formula.14 The LV-diastolicindices were

assessed from the transmitral flow velocity wave-

form from the apical 4-chamber view by posi-

tioning a sized 2–4 mm sample volumeat the tips

of the mitral leaflets during diastole.The Doppler

beam was aligned so as to beparallel to the blood

flow vector. The following parameters of LV di-

astole were calculated: (1) themaximal flow at the

beginning of diastole (early filling velocity, “E

wave”), (2) the corresponding flow during atrial

contraction (late filling velocity,“A wave”), (3)

the resulting E/A ratio, and (4) the deceleration

time of the early filling velocity (“DT”). LV-

isovolumic relaxation time (IVRT) was defined

as the time between aortic valve closure and mi-

tral valve opening and wascalculated by pulsed

Doppler from the apical 5-chamber view—allow-

ing for simultaneous recordingof transaortic and

transmitral flow—bypositioning a sized 5–7 mm

sample volume betweenthe LV-outflow tract and

the anterior mitralleaflet. Table II shows the echo-

cardiographic characteristics of patients and con-

trols.

All patients received subcutaneous low-mo-

lecular-weight heparin as prophylaxis for deep
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venous thrombosis and subsequent pulmonary

embolism. Antiplatelet drugs (aspirin or clopido-

grel) were prescribed during hospitalization in

atherothrombotic and lacunar infarctions, while

the majorityof patients with a cardioembolic infar-

ction received warfarin. No patient received in-

travenous thrombolysis. The experimental proto-

cols and the process for obtaining informed con-

sent were approved by the appropriate institutional

reviewcommittee.

NT-ProBNP Determinations

Blood samples were taken in all patients at study

entry and at day 6. Venous blood samples were

taken with the subject, having taken his or her

usual medication, lying quietly in a semi-recum-

bent position. Samples were put into chilled EDTA

tubes, placed immediately on ice, and centrifuged

within 20 minutes at +4 °C. The plasma was stored

at –70 °C before being assayed for NTproBNP.

Plasma NT-proBNP concentration was measured

using a commercial enzyme immunoassay kit

(Biomedica GmbH Wien). This is a competitive

Enzyme Immunoassay (EIA) designed tomeasure

the N-terminal portion (1–76) of proBNP. The kit

uses an immunoaffinity purified polyclonal anti-

body specific for proBNP (8–29) that is attached

to the plastic surface of a microtiter 96 well plate

and a horse radish peroxidase labeled peptide (8–

29) as a tracer. The detection limit of the assay is 5

fmol/mL. The intra assay variation for a concen-

tration of 100 fmol/mL was estimated to be 7.5%.

Statistical AnalysisNT-proBNP values were

normally distributed (Kolmogorov-Smirnov and

P-P plot). The Student’s t test for unpaired data

was applied to assess thestatistical significance

of differences between patients and controls. Stu-

dent’s t test for paireddata was applied in order to

compare NT-proBNP levels at different time

points. All the analyses were 2-tailed. Correla-

tion coefficients were calculatedby linear regres-

sion analysis to evaluatethe degree of linear as-

sociation between NTproBNP and NIHSS.

Statistical analysis was performed with Graph

Pad Prism version 4.01 for Windows, GraphPad

Software, San Diego California USA. Avalue of

p<0.05 was considered significant. Data are ex-

pressed as mean ± SEM.

Results

Serum Concentrations of NT-ProBNP

The mean serum NT-proBNP concentration in the

patients presenting with acute ischemic stroke was

significantly higher than that of the controls. At

the time of admission, mean NT-proBNP levels

were 129.9 ± 9.9 fmol/mL, compared with the

control level of 90.8 ± 6.3 fmol/mL (p<0.05). NT-

proBNP levels remained elevated in the patients

at day 6 (113.5 ± 13.0 fmol/mL) (Figure1). The

difference in NT-proBNP levels between days 0

and 6 was not significant. The differencein NT-

proBNP levels between patients at day 6 and con-

trols was not significant.

Correlation of NT-ProBNP Levels with Infarct

Location, Subtype, Size, and NIHSS

Subjects with cardioembolic stroke expressed

NTproBNP levels that were significantly higher

onadmission than those from the atherothrombotic

group (p<0.05, Table III; Figure 2). There were

no significant differences in the NT-proBNP lev-

els between strokes of carotid or vertebrobasilar

locationat any time point. No significant correla-

tion was found between the NT-proBNP levels

and the neurologic deficit at any time point as as-

sessed by the NIHSS, or between large, medium,

or small infarctions.

Discussion

Acute ischemic stroke causes profound neuroen-

docrine changes and neurohormonal activa-

tion.15,16 It induces a number of responses, which

are local in their extent of action, but their induc-

tion stimulates the activation of systemic physi-

ological reactions, although the mechanisms by

which the initial ischemic insult induces these

peripheral effects are not fully understood.17 Some

of the systemic responses are probably mediated

by increased activity of the hypothalamicpituitary

-adrenal axis and the adrenal medulla,which re-

sults in high levels of adrenocorticotropic hor-
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mone, cortisol, and catecholamines.18

BNP levels correlate with the degree of car-

diac dysfunction. Several reports showed that

BNP is a useful indicator of prognosis in chronic

heart failure. BNP levels are elevated in both

systolic and diastolic dysfunction, with the high-

est values being reported in patients with systolic

dysfunction plus a decreased mitral valve decel-

eration time. A low BNP level makes echocardio-

graphic indices of LV dysfunction (both systolic

and diastolic) highly unlikely.19 A number of other

clinical and laboratory variables can influence the

NT-proBNP value. In 1 study sample, female sex,

greater age, increasing dyspnea, diabetes mellitus,

valvular heart disease, low heartrate, LVEF < 45%,

abnormal ECG, high plasma creatinine, low plasma

glycosylated hemoglobin A
1c

, and high urine albu-

min were independently associated with a high

plasma NT-proBNP by multiple linear regression

analysis.20 In our study there were no differences

in the incidence of hypertension, diabetes mellitus,

AF, and coronary heart disease between the 2

groups. Furthermore, both patients and controls

had no differences inindices of systolic or diastolic

LV function and there were no differences in blood

pressure or heart rate measurements. Also, there

were no significant differences between the 2

groups concerning previous medical treatment.

The major finding in our study is that

NTproBNP levels are significantly elevated in

acute ischemic stroke. The NT-proBNP levels

were more profoundly increased during the first

24 hours after the onset of symptoms, and they

did not correlate with the severity of neurologic

deficit or with the site and the size of the infarct.

Furthermore, NT-proBNP remained elevated over

the 6-day study period, although nonsignificantly

compared with the baseline levels.

The mechanism for this increase may be a

counterbalancing vasodilating response to the ce-

rebral ischemia. Recent evidence showed that

there is some immunore activity of BNP through

the brain, including the cerebral cortex, thalamus,

cerebellum, pons, and hypothalamus, thus indi-
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cating that BNP secretion may be induced by-

pathological processes involving these regions.21

A potent paracrine action of BNP may explain

the counterbalancing vasodilation occurring af-

ter the acute ischemic insult. Saper et al22 demon-

strated that the internal carotid artery and the

proximal portions of the middle and anterior

cerebraland posterior communicating arteries are

the most intensely in nervated by BNP-immunore

active fibers in the rat. These findings suggest that

an ischemic insult to the brain may induce BNP

secretion, which serves as a vasodilatory neuro-

modulator in the cerebral circulation. It is also

known that BNP is cosecreted with atrial natriu-

retic peptide (ANP) and both are released in re-

sponse to the same stimuli.23 An acute increase in

ANP levels in patients with acute ischemic stroke

was reported; this was attributed to a vasodilator

response to the potent constrictor effect of endo-

thelin-1.24 Ischemic stroke is associated with

marked and sustained increases in endothelin-1,

which can cause gene induction ofBNP.25 Another

study showed that BNP and endothelin-1 interact

in the central nervous system to regulate cardio-

vascular and hormonal functions.26 The increase

of ANP in patients with acute ischemic stroke is

documented by previous studies and it has been

implicated as a cause of the accompanying hypo-

natremia in stroke.27 Anexperimental study re-

ported a statistically significant increase in the

number of ANP-immunore-active glial cells

(mainly astrocytes) in the white matter surround-

ing the brain infarction compared with the intact

area, suggesting that glial ANP may increase in

brain infarction and that it may be involved in the

regulation of the cerebral blood flow in the infar-

cted area.28

It is also known that subarachnoid hemorrhage

(SAH) causes an elevation in plasma concentra-

tions of BNP, peaking 7 to 9 days after the onset of

symptoms. This increase may be related to the rise

in noradrenaline levels at exactly the same period.29

The mechanism and source of BNP are not yet

clarified in patients with SAH. Patients with SAH

sometimes demonstrate cardiac damage, includ-

ing serial ECG changes and wall motion abnor-

malities.30 Perhaps the samepattern of BNP eleva-

tion occurs after an acute ischemic insult.

Another explanation may be direct myocar-

dial dysfunction and high ventricular wall stretch

caused by the acute ischemic stroke. There is a

high incidence of cardiac damage (17%), being

reflected by raised troponin T serum concentra-

tions and a strong association with inpatient mor-

tality (a threefold increase in the risk of death)

inpatients presenting with an ischemic stroke and

troponin elevation, not attributed to a prior car-

diac event.31 A previous study has suggested that

cardiac damage after a stroke is neurally medi-

ated through abnormal autonomic discharges.32

Noradrenaline concentrations are raised after a

stroke, and higher concentrations have been as-

sociated with myocardial changes.33Mean NT-

proBNP levels were higher in the serum of pa-

tients with a definite cardioembolic source, which

suggests that NT-proBNP could be a marker in-

dicating the type of event. Cardioembolism usu-

ally occurs in the setting of underlying cardiac

dysfunction, while atherothrombotic and lacunar

stokes suggest end-organ damage with or with-

out cardiac dysfunction. It is known from a pre-

vious study that acute cardioembolic stroke and

AF produce significantly higher ANP values than

acute lacunar stroke and healthy controls.34

Our study has limitations. The sample size is

small, especially the size of the subgroups.

In conclusion, we report an increase in NT-

proBNP levels in subjects with acute ischemic

stroke independently of the preexisting cardio-

vascular risk factors and cardiac echocardiogra-

phic parameters. Further studies may clarify the

pattern of this NT-proBNP elevation and the in-

fluence of thrombolytic therapy.
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VON WILLEBRAND DISEASE is usually inhe-

rited as an autosomal dominant trait, and is gene-

rally characterized by a prolonged bleeding time,

abnormally low levels of Factor VIII coagulant

activity and Factor VIII-related antigen, as well

as decreased platelet adhesiveness and abnormal

ristocetin aggregation.1 However, not all of these

features are necessarily present consistently in

every individual with this disorder.2-4

Several patients with acquired bleeding disor-

ders resembling von Willebrand’s disease have

previously been reported; most of these patients

had an associated immunologic or lymphopro-

liferative disease.2-4 In this report we describe the

clinical and laboratory findings of an infant with

unilateral Wilms tumor and a bleeding diathesis

consistent with von Willebrand disease, which

resolved following surgical resection of the tumor.

CASE REPORT

A 7½-month-old-boy was admitted to Children’s

Memorial Hospital with symptoms of increasing

abdominal girth, bruises, and gingival bleeding

of several weeks duration. His past history, in-

cluding circumcision, revealed no hemorrhagic

problems. The family history was entirely nega-

tive for bleeding symptoms.

On physical examination there was marked ab-

dominal distension with a prominent venous pat-

tern and a large firm mass measuring 10 X 11 cm

palpable in the right upper quadrant and flank.

Multiple ecchymotic areas were noted over the

upper and lower extremities. An intravenous pye-

logram revealed a large right-sided intrarenal

mass. Results of roentgenogram of the chest, bone

scan, and hematologic studies were normal. Co-

agulation studies were performed preoperatively

and serially in the postoperative period (Table).

Pooled cryoprecipitate, which was assayed and

administered in a Factor VIII dose of 40 units/kg,

resulted in a transient rise to 25% in the level of

Factor VIII activity. Subsequently, commercial

Factor VIII concentrate infusions were adminis-

tered preoperatively and resulted in a Factor VIII

level of 60% at the time of surgery. Further infu-

sions were given daily in the postoperative pe-

riod. In spite of diminishing doses of Factor VIII

concentrate in the first postoperative week, there

was a sustained level of Factor VIII activity within

the normal range, and a shortening of the bleed-

ing time. No further concentrate was given after

day 7. The histopathologic diagnosis was consist-

ent with typical Wilms tumor (Group I) and he

was treated with vincristine and actinomycin
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Dover a six-month period according to the Na-

tional Wilms Tumor Study II Protocol. Two years

following surgery, he remains free of tumor and

has had no recurrence of hemorrhagic symptoms.

Abbreviations used

VIII:C: Factor VIII coagulant activity

VIIIR: Ag: Factor VIII-related antigen

METHODS

The prothrombin time, partial thromboplastin

time, thrombin time, and assays of fibrinogen,

Factors VIII and IX were measured by standard

techniques using a fibrometer clot-timer.5 Screen-

ing tests for the presence of a circulating inhibi-

tor to Factor VIII were performed by assaying

the residual Factor VIII:C activity after incubat-

ing mixtures of test and control plasma at 37° C

for 60 minutes.6 The bleeding time was measured

using the modified Ivy template technique. Fac-

tor VIIIR:Ag determinations were performed in

the laboratory of Dr. Leon Hoyer, Farmington,

Conn., using a radioimmunoassay technique

which employs an anti-human Factor VIII anti-

body.7 Platelet adhesion was measured by pass-

ing whole blood through a glass bead column.

Platelet aggregation studies were performed on a

Chronolog aggregometer using adenosine diphos-

phate, epinephrine, collagen, and ristocetin as

aggregating agents. The ristocetin co-factor as-

say was performed in the laboratory of Dr. Charles

Abildgaard, using a modified technique of Mac-

farlane et al.8

DISCUSSION

The laboratory features of a prolonged bleeding

time and reduced levels of Factor VIII:C and Fac-

tor VIIIR:Ag support the diagnosis of von Wil-

lebrand disease in this child. The development of

bleedi-ng symptoms co-incidental with the occur-

rence of Wilms tumor, the resolution of all clini-

cal signs of bleeding postoperatively, and the pres-

ence of normal coagulation studies obtained on

repeated determinations over a two-year period

of time following surgery lend support to the pos-

sibility that the von Willebrand disease in this

patient was related to the presence of the tumor.

It its unlikely that these findings were the result

of a hereditary coagulopathy inasmuch as there

was no family history of hemorrhagic problems

and no coagulation abnormalities were demon-

strated in all members of the immediate family

who could be adequately studied. The patient’s

father has demonstrated slightly prolonged bleed-

*Levels measured 10 minutes following first infusion of cryoprecipitate; 48 hours later he received 80 units/kg of Factor

VIII concentrate which raised the Factor VIll level to 60% immediately preoperatively.
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ing times and variability of aggregation responses

which we feel are most likely related to the large

quantities of aspirin which he ingests daily.9

Although the presence of a circulating inhibi-

tor to Factor VIII was considered because of the

less than expected response to Factor VIII con-

taining materials infused, no evidence of such an

inhibitor could be detected by our screening tech-

nique and this problem remained unexplained.

Although the reduced fibrinogen level in asso-

ciation with a deficiency of Factor VIII could sug-

gest the presence of a consumptive coagulopathy,

the normal platelet count, normal red cell mor-

phology, negative fibrinogen degradation prod-

ucts, and normal Factor V level make this an un-

likely explanation for the bleeding disorder in this

patient. Platelet functional abnormalities were

excluded by the findings of normal platelet adhe-

sion and aggregation.

The occurrence of von Willebrand disease as

an acquired condition is rarely observed. Most of

the previously reported cases have been in pa-

tients with connective tissue disease, immuno-

logic disorders, and lymphoreticular malignan-

cies.2-4 The presence of an antibody with inhibi-

tory activity against the Factor VIII molecule in

some of these cases suggests the possibility of an

immunologic basis for the acquired forms of von

Willebrand disease. Handin et al2 described an

adult male with lymphosarcoma and von Wil-

lebrand disease in whose plasma they were able

to demonstrate an IgG-type antibody that pre-

vented aggregation of normal platelets by risto-

cetin. In contrast, Joist et al3 studied an adult male

with lymphoma and von Willebrand disease in

whom they could find no evidence of a circulat-

ing inhibitor. However, by immunoelectrophoretic

techniques they were able to demonstrate a quali-

tative Factor VIII abnormality; they suggested that

the bleeding diathesis in their patient may have

been due to abnormal binding or destruction of

the abnormal protein by neoplastic cells.

Whether these or other mechanisms were re-

sponsible for the bleeding disorder observed in

our patient is unknown. However, Wilms tumor,

one of the most common malignant tumors in

children, is not usually associated with any im-

munologic abnormality. One other child with

Wilms tumor and an apparently acquired von

Willebrand-like syndrome has been briefly de-

scribed.10 In that patient, levels of Factor VIII:C,

VIIIR:Ag, and VIIIR:Agll were abnormally low

without any evidence of a circulating inhibitor to

Factor VIII. Three months following surgical re-

moval of the tumor all coagulation values were

normal.

As in some of the other patients with acquired

von Wille brand disease reported, treatment of the

associated malignant disorder resulted in the reso-

lution of bleeding manifestations in our patient.

It would thus seem reasonable to speculate that

the tumor itself may have produced or released a

substance that selectively inhibited a plasma fac-

tor resulting in a defect similar to that observed

in genetic von Willebrand disease.

The authors thank Leon Hoyer, M.D., Far-

mington, Connecticut, for measurements of

VIIIR: Ag; Charles Abildgaard, M.D., Davis, Cali-

fornia, for assay of the Ristocetin co-factor; Wil-

liam Morris, M.D., for referring to and assisting

us in the care of this patient; and Victoria Villaseca

and Nancy Anderson for their excellent technical

assistance.
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ABSTRACT

Objectives: We reported that the neocortex and hippocampus are selectively vulner-

able to injury in an acute porcine model of hypothermic circulatory arrest at 18CC.

We hypothesize that further cooling to 10°C could reduce neurologic injury in these

regions. To further elucidate the mechanisms of neurologic injury and protection, we

assessed the expression of the anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2.

Methods: Twelve piglets underwent 75 minutes of hypothermic circulatory arrest at

18°C (n = 6) and 10°C (n = 6). After gradual rewarming and reperfusion, animals

were put to death and brains were perfusion-fixed and cryopreserved. Regional pat-

terns of neuronal apoptosis after hypothermic circulatory arrest were characterized

by in situ DNA fragmentation with terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated

dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) histochemistry. Bcl-2 protein expression was char-

acterized with immunohistochemistry. Statistical comparisons were made by t test,

analysis of variance, and Mann-Whitney U test, as appropriate.

Results: Concentrations of TUNEL(+) cells were significantly lower after profound

hypothermia at 10°C compared with 18°C hypothermia in the sensory and motor

neocortex and hippocampus (t test, P < .0001; P < .006; P < .006, respectively). Posi-

tive Bcl-2 immunostaining was observed only in the motor and sensory neocortex

and hippocampus after 18°C hypothermic circulatory arrest. Profound cooling to 10°C

resulted in a significant increase in Bcl-2 immunostaining in the motor and sensory

cortex as compared with 18°C (Mann-Whitney U test, P < .05).
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Conclusions: Deep hypothermia at 10°C protects the neocortex and hippocampus

from insult during hypothermic circulatory arrest as suggested by significantly re-

duced TUNEL(+) staining in these areas. Although a concomitant increase in Bcl-2

expression was observed in the neocortex at 10°C, it remains unclear whether pro-

found hypothermia deters from neuronal injury by activation of the anti-apoptotic

protein Bcl-2.

Experimental studies have demonstrated that pro-

longed hypothermic circulatory arrest (HCA) can

lead to neuronal cell death, probably as a conse-

quence of a number of different pathways triggered

by ischemia.1-3 Cerebral ischemia can lead to neu-

ronal injury by the process of apoptosis, as well as

by necrosis, with a series of steps existing between

the initial ischemic insult and neuronal death.

Within this cascade, several proteins mat facili-

tate neuronal survival compete with molecules mat

contribute to cell death. Ultimately, the final bal-

ance between cell survival-promoting proteins

versus cell death-promoting proteins determines

the fate of the cell.4 The Bcl-2 family of proteins

plays an important role in mis cell survival-cell

death decision.5-6

HCA has been used for some 40 years as a

means of interrupting normal perfusion of the brain

and preventing subsequent cerebral ischemic in-

jury during various cardiovascular surgical proce-

dures. Neuroprotection appears to be effectively

achieved by hypothermia during HCA, although

the mechanisms underlying this effect remain to

be elucidated. Hypothermia acts by reducing cer-

ebral metabolic activity and oxygen demand, pre-

venting the release of neurotransmitters, and de-

laying the onset of fatal biochemical cascade.7-9 Al-

though reduced, brain metabolism is not adequately

suppressed and remains relatively high in conven-

tional HCA protocols at 18°C.7 In a previous re-

port, we10 characterized acute brain injury after

HCA in a juvenile pig model. We found that after

75 minutes of HCA at 18°C, there were increased

terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated

dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL)-positive stain-

ing cells indicating DNA fragmentation, especially

in the neocortex and hippocampus, with the ab-

sence of morphologic evidence of apoptosis. We

hypothesized that these findings were compatible

with the early activation of the apoptotic pathway.

In light of evidence suggesting that the cas-

cade of events leading to apoptosis may be in-

hibited in the earlier stages,111 the present study

was undertaken to assess whether profound cool-

ing to 10°C can reduce neurologic injury during

75 minutes of HCA in an acute porcine model

compared with less profound cooling (18°C). To

further elucidate the mechanisms of neurologic

injury and protection, we assessed the expres-

sion of the anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2.

Abbreviations and Acronyms

ANOVA = analysis of variance

CPB = cardiopulmonary bypass

HCA = hypothermic circulatory arrest

PLSD = protected least significant difference

TUNEL = terminal deoxynucleotidyl

transferase-mediated dUTP nick end

labeling

Materials and Methods

Sixteen male juvenile pigs from a commercial

farm, 2.5 to 35 months of age and weighing 30

to 35 kg, were used for this study. The animals

were divided into three groups: group A (n = 6)

underwent HCA at 18°C for 75 minutes, group

B (n = 6) underwent HCA at 10°C for 75 min-

utes, and group C (n = 4) served as normal con-

trols. All animals were treated in accordance with

the “Principles of Laboratory Animal Care,” as

described by the National Society for Medical

Research, and the “Guide for the Care and Use

of Laboratory Animals” of the Institute of Labo-

ratory Resources, National Research Council.

The protocol used in mis study was also approved

by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the

University of Ioannina.

Animal Preparation

Preparation and surgery were performed as pre-
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viously described.10 In brief, catheters were in-

serted in an ear vein and the left femoral artery

for monitoring purposes and withdrawal of blood

samples. Anesthesia was induced with intramus-

cular ketamine hydrochloride (15 mg/kg), atro-

pine (0.05 mg/kg), and midaz»lam (Dormicuin;

0.1 mg/kg) and was maintained with intravenous

fentanyl (50-200 jug/kg), midazolam, and 1% to

2% isoflurane. Paralysis was achieved with an in-

travenous bolus of rocuronium (0.6 mg/kg) and

was maintained with 20% of the total dose every

30 minutes.

Animals were ventilated mechanically with

100% oxygen, after endotracheal intubation. Ven-

tilator rate and tidal volume were adjusted to

maintain the Paco
2
 tension at 40 mm Hg. He-

matocrit values during cardiopulmonary bypass

(CPB) were maintained between 13% and 23%.

A temperature probe was placed in the rectum,

and brain temperature was determined with bi-

lateral tympanic membrane  probes. Urine output

was collected through a bladder catheter (Foley

8F-10F). Arterial pressure, end-expired carbon

dioxide, electrocardiogram, and blood gases (ABL

Radiometer Medical A/S DK-2700, Copenhagen,

Denmark) were monitored.

CPB and HCA

As previously described, the chest was opened

via a right thoracotomy in the fourth intercostal

space10 After administration of intravenous

heparin (300 IU/kg), cannulas were advanced to

the ascending aorta (16F arterial cannula) and to

the right atrium (single 26F cannula). Nonpulsatile

CPB was initiated at a flow rate of 100 mL • kg
-1

• min
-1

 and then adjusted to maintain a minimum

arterial pressure of 50 mm Hg. To avoid chslention

of the left ventricle during CPB, we inserted a 1

OF vent catheter via the superior pulmonary vein.

The lungs were allowed to collapse after CPB was

initiated. The CPB circuit was primed with a

bloodless solution consisting of 1000 mL lactated

Ringer’s solution, 50 mL mannitol, and 5000 IU

heparin. Sodium bicarbonate was added to adjust

the pH to 7.4, as necessary.

CPB was continued for an average 58 or 106

minutes, to reach a deep brain temperature of 18°C

or 10°C, respectively. Myocardial protection was

afforded by applying iced saline (4°C) topically

during the 75-4ninute interval of HCA. When the

tympanic membrane temperature reached 18°C

or 10°C, bypass was discontinued, the blood was

drained into the oxygenator reservoir, and circu-

latory arrest was maintained for 75 minutes. Ice

bags were positioned around the head to main-

tain the brain temperature during HCA. At the

end of the arrest, bypass was initiated again with

gradual rcwarming to a rectal temperature of ap-

proximately 35°C to 36°C, A temperature gradi-

ent exceeding 10°C between the perfusate and the

core temperature was avoided. A temperature of

36°C was reached after an average of 83 or 104

minutes of reperfusion for animals treated with

18°C or 10°C HCA, respectively. Systemic pres-

sure was maintained above 60 mm Hg during

reperfusion. Measurements of hemodynamics

(heart rate, mean arterial pressure), arterial blood

gases, hematocrit, glucose, as well as tempera-

tures were recorded at 5 time points during the

experiment: (1) baseline at 37°C and before CPB;

(2) at the initiation of CPB; (3) during CPB, while

cooling to a brain temperature of 18°C or 10°C

just before HCA; (4) during rewarming; and (5)

at the end of CPB.

Histologic Preparation and Evaluation

At the end of the experiment (approximately 170

minutes after the onset of circulatory arrest),

brains were perfused in situ with chilled saline

solution 0.9% (1L) followed by 4% parafor-

maldehyde in 0.1 mol/L phosphate-buffered sa-

line solution (1 L, pH 7.4). The descending aorta

was crossclamped to avoid significant loss of per-

fusion solution to the lower body. The brains were

removed en toto, immersed in 4% parafor-

maldehyde, and stored at 4°C in phosphate-buff-

ered saline solution. Control animals (n = 4) re-

ceived no intervention and were put to death for

histologic analysis.

All brains were bisected in the sagittal plane.

Tissue blocks from the left hemisphere were cut

to encompass brain regions known for their vul-

nerability to hypoxia and ischemia. Brain regions

evaluated included the precentral gyms (motor
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neocortex), the postcentral gyrus (sensory neo-

cortex), hippocampus, cerebellum, thalamus, and

anterior ventral medulla. Tissue blocks were de-

hydrated in ethanol and xylene and embedded in

paraffin. Serial 8-/xm sections were cut from each

tissue block and were mounted onto slides.

Hematoxylin and eosin was used to characterize

cell damage morphologically.

Neuronal apoptosis was characterized by in

situ DNA fragmentation with TUNEL histochem-

istry. The TUNEL assay was performed as de-

scribed elsewhere4 with the Apop Tag in situ

Apoptosis Detection Kit-Peroxidase (Oncor, Gait-

hersburg, Md). Each assay included positive and

negative controls. All slides were evaluated by a

neuro-anatomist in a blind fashion. Cell damage

was categorized as either necrotic or apoptotic

according to classic morphologic criteria in sec-

tions prepared with hematoxylin and eosin, as pre-

viously described.10

TUNEL(+) cells were identified by a red-

stained, condensed nucleus with apoptotic bod-

ies, along with a diminutive or absent cytoplasm.

To describe the extent of apoptosis in the various

brain regions, we used a semiquantitanve scoring

system.11 Each slide was scored on a scale of 0 to

5, as follows: grade 0, no TUNEL(+) cells; grade

1, less than 10% TUNEL(+) cells; grade 2, 10%

to 25% TUNEU+) cells; grade 3, 25% to 50%

TUNEL(+) cells; grade 4, 50% to 75% TUNEL(+)

cells; and grade 5, greater than 75% TUNEL(+) cells.

Scores from histologic evaluation and TUNEL as-

says were averaged from 4 to 8 slides from every

region in each animal.

BcI-2 Immunohistochemistry

Cryosections were fixed in 75% acetone and 25%

ethanol for 10 minutes, then treated with 10 jug/

mL proteinase K (Dako Corporation, Carpinteria,

Calif) for 15 minutes and 0.5% Triton X-0.03%

H
2
O

2
-0,1% body surface area for 20 minutes. Sec-

tions were incubated in 1.5% normal goat serum

for 1 hour, then incubated overnight at 4°C in

specific first Bcl-2 antibody (Dako). Slides were

then incubated for 1 hour at room temperature in

appropriate biotinylated secondary immunoglobu-

lin G preabsorbed to normal serum. After being

washed in phosphate-buffered saline solution, the

sections were incubated for 1 hour at room tem-

perature in 2% avidin-biotin complex, followed

by 3,3'-diaminobenzidine as the chromogen.

Negative controls consisted of sections incubated

without the antibodies. Iliymus was used as a

positive control.

The number of immunopositive cells in 4 to 5

fields was counted by an investigator blinded to

the treatment groups. Staining intensities were

graded according to the number of positive cells

counted with a 4-grade scale: (1) negative: 0 cells

stained; (2) weakly positive: 1 to 5 cells stained;

(3) positive: 6 to IS cells stained; and (4) moder-

ately positive: more than 15 cells stained.

Statistical Analysis

Values are expressed as mean ± standard devia-

tion (SD) unless indicated otherwise. When ap-

propriate, differences between two groups were

assessed by the unpaired 2-tailed t test Differences

among groups in TUNEL histochemistry studies

were compared by analysis of variance (ANOVA)

followed by the Fisher protected least significant

difference (PLSD) post hoc analysis. Differences

between groups in Bcl-2 immunohistochemistry

studies were assessed with the Mann-Whitney U

rank sum test for noncontinuous data.

Results

Physiologic and Metabolic Parameters

All experimental animals survived the surgical

protocol and HCA, as described above. All ani-

mals used in this study were male and were housed

for at least 3 days in the Animal Housing Facili-

ties of the University of Ioannina. Mean (±SD)

preoperative body weights for animals treated

with 18°C and 10°C HCA and normal controls

were 30.7 ± 3.7, 34.2 ± 3.1, and 31.3 ± 3.0 kg,

respectively. Respective mean (±SD) ages were

70.5 ± 7.7, 86.2 ± 5.6, and 74.8 ± 3.8 days.

The mean duration (±SD) of CPB cooling for

animals with 18°C versus 10°C HCA was 57.5 ±

17.3 and 105.8 ± 21.8 minutes, respectively (t test;

P < .002). The mean duration (±SD) of CPB

warming for animals with 18°C versus 10°C HCA

was 82.5 ± 10.4 and 1042 ± 19.8 minutes, respec-
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tively (t test; P < .05). Perioperative physiologic

variables are shown in Table 1. Although there

were some minor variations, no apparent clini-

cally relevant hemodynamic differences were

observed between treatment groups. Lactate lev-

els were significantly higher after HCA at 10°C

compared with 18°C during rewarming. Pa, lev-

els were significantly lower in 18°C HCA ani-

mals than in 10°C during cooling, and hematocrit

levels dropped to a similar degree in all experi-

mental animals during the procedure.

Histologic Evaluation

None of the treatment animals undergoing HCA

or the controls in this short-term protocol dem-

onstrated histologic evidence of neuronal injury

in any of the brain regions assessed by hema-

toxylin and eosin staining.

Acute Neuronal Injury—TUNEL Assay for

DNA Fragmentation

18°C HCA. HCA for 75 minutes at 18°C resulted

in significantly higher TUNEL(+) scores com-

pared with normal controls in all brain regions

examined. Compatible with our previous findings,

a significantly higher concentration of TUNEL(+)

cells were observed in the sensory cortex, motor

cortex, and hippocampus than in the cerebellum,

thalamus, and medulla (P < .05; ANOVA followed

by Fisher PSLD) (Figure I, Table 2)

10°C HCA. HCA for 75 minutes at 10°C also

resulted in significantly higher TUNEL (+) scores

compared with normal controls in all brain re-

gions assessed, although scores were generally

lower than those observed at 18°C HCA. TUNEL

(+) staining was elevated in the motor and sen-

sory neocortex of animals treated with 10°C HCA

compared with controls (P < .04 and P < .002,

respectively), hi these regions, positive staining

Figure 1. Photomicrograph showing apoptosis in the

brain after HCA in a short-term model. Cluster of

TUNEL(+) apoptotic neurons (nucleus red stained) are

interspersed among normal neurons in die antero-ven-

tral medulla. (Original magnification x400.)
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cells were primarily located in the superficial gray

matter. Normal neurons were found interspersed.

TUNEL(+) staining was higher in 10°C-treated

animals than in controls in the hippocampus (P

<.005) and was dispersed throughout the CA1-3,

CA4, and the dentate gyrus. TUNEL(+) staining

was also significantly higher in the anteroventral

medulla, thalamus, and cerebellum in animals

treated at 10°C compared with controls (P < .001,

P < .002, and P < .004, respectively). In the cer-

ebellum, TUNEL(+) cells were located in the deep

layer of the cerebellar gray mater.

In contrast with our findings at 18°C HCA,10 ani-

mals treated with 75 minutes of HCA at 10°C HCA

showed no differences in tissue-specific

vulnerabilities among the neural regions assessed.

(P > .05; ANOVA followed by Fisher PLSD) (Figu-

re 2).

Neural Protection

Region-specific differences. The mean

number of TUNELO) cells in serial sections from

the sensory cortex, motor cortex, and hippocam-

pus showed a significant reduction when cooled

to 10°C as compared with 18°C (t test P < .0001,

P < .006, and P < .006, respectively). Although

levels were lower at 10°C, sections from the tha-

lamus, anteroventral medulla, and cerebellum

failed to show any significant reduction in

TUNEL(+) staining when animals were treated

with deep hypothermia at 10°C as compared with

18°C (Figure 3).

Bcl-2 immunostaining. Positive Bcl-2 immu-

nostaining was observed in the motor and sen-

sory neocortex and hippocampus after HCA at

18°C and at 10°C. Bcl-2 immunostaining was

absent in the cerebellum, thalamus, and medulla.

Profound cooling to 10°C resulted in a signifi-

cant increase in Bcl-2 expression hi the neocor-

tex compared with that observed at 18°C (P < .05

Figure 2. Photomicro-

graphs of brain tissue

sections After TUNEL

histochemistry. A, 8, and

C. the precentral gyms

(motor neocortex); D, E.

and F, the hippocampus.

Photomicrographs A

and 0 are from HCA at

18°C HCA; B and E are

from WC HCA; and C

and F are from normal

controls. Note eievoted

TUNEL(+) staining at

18°C compared with

10°C and the lack of any

staininy in normal con-

trols. (Original magnifi-

cation x400.)
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Mann-Whitney U). No significant change was ob-

served in Bcl-2 expression in the hippocampus

after profound cooling to 10°C compared with

18°C HCA  (Figure 4, Table 3).

Discussion

Hypothermic metabolic suppression remains a

major protection strategy for the brain during in-

tervals of circulatory arrest required for complex

aortic reconstruction, among other surgical pro-

cedures.7 Concern about brain intolerance to an-

oxia has limited ischemic intervals despite cool-

ing to 18°C. This has prompted a search for im-

proved ways of implementing HCA in nie hope

that the duration of arrest can be tolerated with-

out apparent ill effects.

Previously, we assessed acute neuronal injury

in various regions of the brain after HCA at 18°C

in a short-term porcine animal model. We reported

that neurons in the sensory and motor neocortex,

as well as in the hippocampus, were selectively

vulnerable to cell injury acutely after 75 minutes

of HCA, as determined by a positive TUNEL re-

action for DNA fragmentation.10 Although nerve

cell populations in the cerebellum, thalamus, and

ventral medulla also showed cell injury, the per-

centage of TUNEL(+) cells in these areas was

significantly less than that observed in the pri-

mary motor and sensory cortex and in the hip-

pocampus.10 These findings were compatible with

those reported in models of long-term HCA.1,2,12

Taken together, it appears that hypoxia-ischemia

results in variable injury to selected regions of

the brain, rather than global injury.10-13 Selective

vulnerability occurs in both the adult and neonatal

brain and reflects heightened sensitivity of spe-

Figure 3. Differences in mean

TUNEM (+) scores between

HCA at 18°C (solid bars) and

profound cooling at 10°C (open

bars). Whiskers indicate ± SE.

{*P < .006 and **P < .0001.)

Figure 4. Photomicrographs of brain tissue sections

after Bcl-2 immunohis-tochemistry: A, B, ami C, ttw

precentral gyms (motor neocortex); D, E, and F, the

post-central gyms (sensory cortex). Photomicrographs

A ami 0 are from HCA at 18
o

C HCA; B and E are from

1ITC HCA; and C and F are from normal controls.

(Original magnification x 400.)
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cific neuron groups to injury.12 It should be noted

that although TUNEL testing is a hallmark for

apoptosis, it shows poor sensitivity and specificity,

inasmuch as the TUNEL assay is unable to dis-

tinguish DNA fragmentation associated with

apoptotic versus necrotic cell death.

In the present study, we found that profound

hypothermia at 10°C during HCA resulted in a

significant reduction in neurologic injury as indi-

cated by TUNEL(+) staining in these selectively

vulnerable brain regions. TUNEL(+) staining was

significantly reduced at 10°C in the motor and

sensory cortex and the hippocampus compared

with 18°C HCA, indicating increased cerebral

protection in these areas. These findings are com-

patible with previous reports that profound hy-

pothermia results in a better neurologic outcome

than conventional HCA methods.13 Although this

study does not elucidate the mechanisms, it does

affirm that profound hypothermia exerts a neuro-

protectlve effect. It is noteworthy that the magni-

tude of the tissue-specific vulnerabilities to in-

sult among the neural regions is less if not alto-

gether absent at 10°C. This is compatible with

the findings of Laptook and colleagues,14 which

showed less protection of the hippocampus, tha-

lamus, and striatum with hypothermia compared

with other nerve cell populations.

Delayed cell death via apoptotic pathways is

of special interest because of the potential for in-

tervention. Although questions remain regarding

its specificity and sensitivity, a hallmark of apo-

ptosis is the fragmentation of DNA into smaller

ordered oligonucleosomes with 3'-OH end groups,

detectable with in situ labeling (TUNEL).15-17

Recent studies using a variety of methods have

noted multiple different patterns of apoptotic cell

damage in brains after HCA.1,12,18 Most previous

studies use long-term animal models and investi-

gate the extent of brain injury at a later time, re-

sulting in a potential underestimation of the con-

tribution of apoptotic mechanisms to the cerebral

sequelae after HCA.13 Several authors have ex-

pressed concern regarding the temporal pattern

of brain damage and apoptosis after HCA.1,12,13 In

an effort to evaluate the time course of cerebral

injury, Hagl and colleagues1 put animals to death

at 6,24,48, and 72 hours and at 7,10, and 12 days

after HCA. The authors reported that the brain

already exhibited serious brain injury at 6 hours

after HCA. For the most part, previous reports

using a long-term model, although able to assess

behavioral outcome, express concern about miss-

ing the optimal time for detection of apoptosis.13

To our knowledge, the only other short-term

model is that of Ye and colleagues,19 who used a

much longer insult (120 minutes) and a tempera-

ture intermediate (15°C) to that used in the present

study. As a result of these previous reports, we

selected a very early time point (80-100 minutes

after HCA). At this time point we found not mor-

phologic evidence of apoptosis, but significantly

greater levels of TUNEL(+) cells in the brain re-

gions assessed, suggesting that damaged cells are

being shunted into apoptosis.

Although there is a consensus about the ben-

efits of profound hypothermia, the optimal tem-

perature for maximizing cerebral protection has

yet to be identified. Moreover, the exact mecha-

nism of cerebral protection during hypothermia

is not clear. It is assumed that, at least in part,

protection is achieved secondary to metabolic sup-

pression.7 In this regard, cerebral oxygen metabo-

lism has been found to be significantly reduced

with profound hypothermia at 8°C, whereas at

18°C it remains as high as 24% of baseline, sug-

gesting a less complete cerebral protection at the

latter temperature.8 As further lowering of meta-

bolic rate is achieved with profound cooling, we

hypothesize that better cerebral protection is also

achieved. Despite this apparent benefit, deep hy-

pothermia has not only been associated with side

effects, such as coagulation disorders, but also

results in an increase in the time necessary for

prolonged CPB owing to the time needed for

rewarming. As the temperature decreases, the rate

of venous return to the oxygenator pump de-

creases, as a result of the trapping of blood in ar-

eas of capillary stasis. Although low-molecular-

weight dextran is able to lessen this effect, lim-

ited clinical experience indicates that hypother-

mia can be associated with hemodynamic insta-

bility, cardiac arrhythmias, increased serum lipase

and amylase levels, thrombocytopenia, and de-
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creased total white blood cell counts.20-21

The majority of reports use the classic 90-

minute HCA, 20°C model, which results in more

severe cerebral injury than that usually observed

clinically, where HCA is carried out for shorter

intervals.1,11-13 In the present short-term model, ani-

mals were treated with HCA for 75 minutes and

were evaluated after approximately 80 to 100

minutes of reperfusion. We found no morphologic

evidence of apoptosis, but significantly greater

levels of TUNEL(+) cells in the brain regions as-

sessed. It has been suggested that subtle injury

results in a greater proportion of damaged cells

being shunted into apoptosis, as compared with

necrosis. Thus, long-term models may have un-

derestimated the contribution of apoptosis to the

cerebral sequelae after HCA.1 The observation

that TUNEL-labeled cells may eventually, but not

necessarily, progress into morphologically distinct

apoptotic cells also confirms the idea that differ-

ent morphologic characteristics may reflect dif-

ferent stages of the same death process.22 A wide

variety of stimuli can initiate the apoptotic cas-

cade. After an appropriate stimulus, the first stage

or the decision phase is initiated. This is referred

to as the genetic control point of cell death, which

appears to be regulated by the Bcl-2 family of

genes. This is followed by the “execution phase,”

which is responsible for the morphologic changes

of apoptosis.18 Cellular disruption results from

activation of the caspases family. Inasmuch as we

lack clear morphologic evidence of apoptosis, we

hypothesize that our findings indicate an early

point of activation of the apoptotic pathway (de-

cision phase).

This hypothesis is supported by our findings in

Bcl-2 expression. The Bcl-2 family of proteins are

important for the regulation of apoptosis during

the “decision phase.”18 An increase of Bcl-2 has

been suggested as an internal protective mecha-

nism against apoptotic cell death, where Bcl-2 is

persistently expressed in neurons that survive in

ischemia.4,14 In the present study, brain regions that

were selectively vulnerable to neurologic injury,

particularly the neocortex and hippocampus,

showed higher levels of Bcl-2 expression after

HCA at 18°C compared with other brain regions

(thalamus, cerebellum, and medulla). Moreover,

profound hypothermia at 10°C resulted in a sig-

nificant decrease in TUNEL(+) staining in these

brain regions. Although a concomitant increase in

Bcl-2 expression was observed in the neocortex, it

remains unclear whether profound hypothermia

deters from neuronal injury by activation of anti-

apoptotic protein Bcl-2 expression.
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Discussion

Dr Frank L. Hanky (Stanford, Calif). Dr Ana-

niadou, you and your colleagues have designed and

executed an excellent study that convincingly shows in

this particular porcine model that increased levels of

hypothermia ftom 18°C down to 10°C during 75 min-

utes of HCA results in less DNA fragmentation and

greater expression of the anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2

in the vulnerable neocortex and hippocampus.

The results of this nicely designed study stand on

their own. They are very clear and I would have no

argument with what you have shown. However, when

it comes to the suggested mechanism and causality

that you have implied, there is a little less clarity. That

is where I would Uke to focus just one comment and

question and see what you think about it

You have stated very specifically that reduced tem-

perature activates Bcl-2, implying a proposed specific

protective effect of lower temperature itself. This

would obviously have extremely important implica-

tions for how we manage patients clinically and in

patients in whom deep HCA is used. However, is it

really the lower temperature that activates (his anti-

apoptotic mechanism or is it simply that the lower tem-

perature reduces the overall ischemic insult and it is

this lesser ischemic insult itself that allows for the in-

creased Bcl-2 activity? Clearly, the ischemic insult is

related to two things, the length of circulatory arrest

and the temperature at which that length of circulatory

arrest exists. The combination of the length and the

temperature define the ischemic insult in rough terms.

What I am really asking is, have you looked at this

in another way? Would an insult of less length of cir-

culatory arrest, say 50 minutes rather than 75, with a

temperature of only 18°C result in increased Bcl-2

activity? Or alternatively, if you increased the ischemic

time, the circulatory arrest time to, say, 90 minutes at

10°C, would that not increase Bcl-2 activity, getting

more to the mechanism of what actually is increasing

your protective anti-apoptotic protein expression?

Dr Ananiadou. What has changed in this proto-

col, in the two groups, is not the duration of ischemia;

it is only the temperature. That is why we hypothesize

that the lower temperature is the mechanism that causes

increased Bcl-2 immunoreactivity. It is the only pa-

rameter to change in this model The arrest time is the

same, 75 minutes. Thus the ischemic interval is the

same. The ischemic insult is the same. The protective

mechanism mat induces the increase of Bcl-2

immunoreactivity is the lowering temperature. That is

what I mink.

Dr Hanky. I understand. But I think there is a fine

point here that is very, very important The ischemic

insult is the same, 75 minutes, there is no question,

but the injury induced by an ischemic insult may be

very different at different temperatures. It is the injury

to the neuron that is critical here.

If you are arguing that temperature in and of itself

directly, mechanistically increases Bcl-2, then if we

are going to do a circulatory arrest operation and have

only 20 minutes of circulatory arrest, it would mean

we should go down to 10°C. However, if we might

need to do circulatory arrest for 40 or 50 or 60 min-

utes, knowing whether going down to 10°C is more

important in mat setting than in the shorter setting is

critical to how we would manage our patients.

You are implying that the temperature of 10°C in

and of itself is always going to be helpful, whereas I

am saying it does not seem that clear to me from your

model that that is actually the case. Rather, it is the

level of neuroinjury that is a combination of arrest time

and the lower temperature that may well be what is

important.

Dr Ananiadou. It is believed that hypothermia al-

ters the pattern of sensitivity of cells. That is why we

have different damage. But, on the whole, I agree with

you; profound hypothermia is not the only parameter.
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Abstract

Atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia (AVNRT) should be classified as typi-

cal or atypical. The term ‘fast-slow AVNRT’ is rather misleading. Retrograde atrial

activation during tachycardia should not be relied upon as a diagnostic criterion.

Both typical and atypical atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia are compatible

with varying retrograde atrial activation patterns. Attempts at establishing the pres-

ence of a ‘lower common pathway’ are probably of no practical significance. When

the diagnosis of AVNRT is established, ablation should be only directed towards the

anatomic position of the slow pathway. If right septal attempts are unsuccessful, the

left septal side should be tried. Ablation targeting earliest atrial activation sites dur-

ing typical atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia or the fast pathway in general

for any kind of typical or atypical atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia, are not

justified. In this review we discuss current concepts about the tachycardia circuit,

electrophysiologic diagnosis, and ablation of this arrhythmia.
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Atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia

(AVNRT) denotes re-entry in the area of the AV

node, and represents the most common regular

arrhythmia in the human.1 Although several mod-

els have been proposed to explain the mechanism

of the arrhythmia in the context of the complex

anatomy and the anisotropic properties of the

atrioventricular (AV) node and its atrial extensions

(see Figure 1),2 the actual circuit of AVNRT still

remains elusive. Recent studies suggest a three-

dimensional AV node with greater variability in

the space constant of tissue and poor gap junc-

tion connectivity due to differential expression of

connexin isoforms, that provide an explanation
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of dual conduction and nodal reentrant arrhythmo-

genesis.3,4

AV junctional arrhythmias are presented in Ta-

ble 1. Classification schemes for AVNRT have been

mainly based on the conventional concept of longi-

tudinally dissociated dual AV nodal pathways that

conduct around a central obstacle (see Table 2).

In typical slow-fast AVNRT the onset of atrial ac-

tivation appears prior to, at the onset, or just after the

QRS complex, thus maintaining an atrial–His/His–

atrial ratio, AH/HA >1. The HA interval is usually

<70 ms, measured from earliest deflection of the His

bundle activation to the earliest rapid deflection of

the atrial activation in the His bundle electrogram,

and the VA interval, measured from the onset of ven-

tricular activation on surface ECG to the earliest rapid

deflection of the atrial activation on the His bundle

electrogram, is <60 ms.msec.5,6 The atypical, slow-

slow form, represents, by definition, an arrhythmia

utilising two slow pathways. The AH/HA ratio is >1

but the HA interval is >70 msec, and the AH interval

exceeds 200 ms.7–9

There are several inherent limitations of this

classification. The distinction between fast-slow

and slow-slow atypical AVNRT is often arbitrary

in view of the lack of a unanimously accepted defi-

nition. In order to establish the diagnosis of a truly

fast-slow form, it has been proposed that the AH

interval should be less than 185 ms10 or 200 ms.6

This criterion, however, has not been adopted by

other investigators.11-13 Thus, tachycardias with a

relatively prolonged AH interval but an AH/ HA

ratio <1 cannot be reliably classified as either fast-

slow or slow-slow (see Figure 2). Furthermore,

the term ‘fast-slow’ implies that the fast compo-

nent of slow-fast AVNRT is the same as the fast in

the fast-slow type. There is now evidence that this

is not the case in patients who present with both

types of tachycardia.14,15 Typical slow-fast and

atypical fast-slow AVNRT appear to utilise differ-

ent anatomical pathways for fast conduction. In

addition, electrophysiological behaviour compat-

ible with multiple pathways may also be seen, and

in some patients, several forms of AVNRT may be

inducible at electrophysiology study.

We have previously published a simplified clas-

sification scheme (see Table 2) that takes into ac-

count the shortcomings of conventional classifi-

cation, and reflects evolving concepts regarding

the nature of the AVNRT circuit in various forms

of the arrhythmia (see Figure 1).5 AVNRT should

be classified either as typical or atypical. In ad-

dition, not only the AH/HA and absolute HA in-

tervals should be necessarily used as criteria for

diagnosis of typical AVNRT. The ventriculo-

atrial (VA) interval is also a practical and easily

obtainable criterion, when the His bundle poten-

tial cannot be reproducibly and reliably recorded

during tachycardia (see Table 3). As discussed

later, retrograde atrial activation sequence or

demonstration of a lower common pathway,

should not be necessarily considered as reliable

criteria for classification of AVNRT types.

Electrophysiological Features

Earliest Atrial Retrograde Activation

Heterogeneity of both fast and slow conduction

patterns has been well described, and all forms

of AVNRT may display anterior, posterior and

middle retrograde activation patterns. In typical,

slow-fast AVNRT, posterior or even left atrial

Fast pathways may occur in <8 % of pa-

tients.12,13,16,17 There has also been evidence that

were left septal His recordings routinely per-

formed in patients with AVNRT, the proportion

of left-sided retrograde Fast pathways might be

considerably higher than previously reported.18

Figure 3 and Figure 4 present typical AVNRT

(slow-fast) with variable earliest retrograde atrial

activation.

In atypical AVNRT, the earliest retrograde

atrial activation is traditionally reported at the

base of the triangle of Koch, near the coronary

sinus ostium. Detailed mapping of retrograde

atrial activation in large series of patients, how-

ever, has produced variable results. Earliest atrial

activation can be well recorded at the coronary

sinus ostium, the low right atrial septum, or the

His bundle area.11-13,17 In certain cases of atypi-

cal AVNRT, retrograde atrial activation is even

suggestive of a left lateral accessory pathway.8,9

It is obvious, therefore, that classification

based on earliest atrial retrograde activation is

inappropriate. Figure 5 and Figure 6 depicts fast-
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Figure 1: Proposed Circuit of Atrioventricular

Nodal Reentrant Tachycardia

Figure 2: Atypical Atrioventricular Nodal

Reentrant Tachycardia

During typical AVNRT (slow-fast), right- or left-sided circuits may oc-

cur with antegrade conduction  through  the  inferior  inputs  and  ret-

rograde  conduction  through  the  superior inputs (S) or the anisotropic

atrionodal transitional area (AAT). In atypical AVNRT conduction oc-

curs anterogradely through one of the inferior inputs, left (LI) or right

(RI) and retrogradely through the inferior inputs and retrogradely

through the other one. Depending on the orientation of the circuit we

may record the so-called ‘fast-slow’ or slow-slow’ types.

AVNRT = atrioventricular nodal re-entrant tachycardia; CS = coro-

nary sinus; FO = foramen ovale; TV  =  tricuspid valve.5

The form is fast-slow according to the AH<HA definition,

but slow-slow according to the AH >200 ms criterion. AH =

atrial–His; CS = coronary sinus; HA = His-atrial; HRA =

high right atrium; RV = right ventricle; VA = ventricolu-

atrial    interval.5

Table 1: Atrioventricular Junctional Arrhythmias

Table 2: Conventional Classification of Atrio-

ventricular Nodal Reentrant Tachycardia Types

Variable earliest retrograde atrial activation has been de-

scribed for all types. AH = atrial–His interval; CS os = os-

tium of the coronary sinus; dCS = distal coronary sinus;

ERAA =  earliest retrograde atrial activation; HA = His–

atrium interval; LHis = His bundle electrogram recorded

from the left septum; LRAS = low right atrial septum; RHis

= His bundle electrogram recorded from the right septum.

Interval measured from the onset of ventricular activation

(VA) on    surface ECG to the earliest deflection of the atrial

activation in the His bundle electrogram.1

Table 3: Novel Proposed Classification of Atrio-

ventricular Nodal  Reentrant Tachycardia Types

The distinction is for categorisation only, and not relevant

for mechanism or therapy. Atypical AVNRT has been tradi-

tionally classified as fast-slow (HA >70 ms, VA >60, AH/

HA <1, and AH <200 ms) or slow-slow (HA >70 ms, VA

>60 ms, AH/HA >1, and AH >200 ms). Not all of these

criteria are always met and atypical AVNRT may not be sub-

classified accordingly.   AH = atrial–His interval; HA =

His–atrium interval. Interval measured from the onset of

ventricular activation (VA) on surface ECG to the earliest

deflection of the atrial activation on the His bundle electro-

gram.5

slow and slow-slow AVNRT, respectively, with

earliest retrograde atrial activation at the His bun-

dle electrode.

Relative AH/HA Intervals

The AH time and the relative AH/HA intervals

have been proposed as a criterion for distinction

between fast-slow and slow-slow AVNRT. How-

ever, both absolute and relative values may be

meaningless in certain occasions. They depend

on autonomic status, age, use of isoprenaline and

sedatives and conduction properties of pathways

involved, and may change during a single elec-

trophysiology study. We have often noticed dif-

ferent AH/HA times in the same patient at simi-
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lar or different tachycardia cycle lengths. Further-

more, when a His bundle electrogram cannot be

recorded during tachycardia, a diagnosis based

exclusively on them is impossible.19

Figure 3: Typical Slow-Fast Atrioventricular No-

dal Reentrant Tachycardia

Earliest retrograde atrial activation is simultaneously re-

corded at distal CS (CS 1–2) and proximal His (His 3–4). I

to V6: 12-lead ECG leads. CS = coronary sinus; His = His

bundle electrogram; HRA = high right   atrium.5

Figure 4: Typical Slow-Fast Atrioventricular No-

dal Reentrant Tachycardia

Simultaneous mapping of the right septum (R His), left

septum (L His) and the anatomic area of  the  Slow  pathway

is  undertaken. Earliest  retrograde atrial  activation  is  re-

corded  on  the left septum. I to V6: 12-lead ECG leads. Abl

= ablation electrode at the anatomical area of the Slow path-

way; CS = coronary sinus; His = His bundle electrogram;

HRA = high right atrium.5

Figure 5: Atypical Atrioventricular Nodal Reen-

trant Tachycardia

The form is conventionally fast-slow (AH<HA, HA>70 ms,

AH<200 ms), and earliest retrograde atrial activation re-

corded at the His bundle electrode. I to V6: 12-lead ECG

leads;

CS = coronary sinus; His = His bundle electrogram; HRA =

high right atrium; LV = left ventricle; RV  =  right ventricle.5

Figure 6: Atypical Atrioventricular Nodal Reen-

trant Tachycardia

The form is conventionally slow-slow (AH>HA, HA>60 ms,

AH>200 ms), and earliest retrograde atrial activation is re-

corded at the His    bundle.5

Upper and Lower Common Pathways

Early studies have considered the possibility of

additional AV nodal tissue extrinsic to the tachy-

cardia circuit in order to explain various electro-
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physiologic phenomena observed during

AVNRT,20 and the concepts of upper and lower

common pathways have been long- standing con-

troversies of AVNRT. The existence of an upper

common pathway can now be rather easily re-

futed by subsequent evidence indicating that mul-

tiple atrial breakthroughs are extremely common,

and retrograde activation often changes in timing

and/or activation without significant alteration in

tachycardia cycle, thus negating the notion of a

simplistic focal atrial exit site.21-23 The perinodal

transitional tissue is the route to the atrium, and

in this context it may be considered as a common

pathway of tissue but not a discrete site. The break-

through is whatever leads to atrial activation via

transitional tissue; thus there are many possibili-

ties (see Figures 3-6).

The lower common pathway, as initially con-

sidered by Mendez and Moe,24 has a more sound

physiological basis. The notion of a lower com-

mon pathway has been utilised in order to explain

phenomena of AV block without recording of a

His electrogram as well as retrograde Wenckebach

periodicity during AVNRT.25-28 The lower common

pathway is defined as the conduction path between

the distal turnaround point of the AVNRT circuit

and the His bundle. The conduction time over the

lower common pathway has been usually esti-

mated by subtracting the His to atrium interval

during tachycardia (measured from the onset of

the His electrogram to the onset of the atrial elec-

trogram) from that during ventricular pacing

(measured from the end of the His electrogram to

the onset of the atrial electrogram) at the same

cycle length and considered a measurable inter-

val in the majority of typical AVNRT cases. Ini-

tially, a lower common pathway was demon-

strated in up to 75 % of 28 patients with AVNRT

who were studied,20 whereas in subsequent stud-

ies with the use of para-Hisian pacing, the pres-

ence of a lower common pathway was identified

in 78 % of 23 patients studied.27 No evidence of a

lower common pathway has been detected in typi-

cal slow-fast AVNRT.29

However, AV block during AVNRT without

recording activation of the His bundle can also

be explained by proximal intra-Hisian block.30 In

up to one-third of patients with AVNRT the lower

turnaround point of the circuit is within the His

bundle, thus arguing against an intranodal circuit

as a universal feature of AVNRT.31 Differences

in the location of the lower turnaround sites of

Table 4: Electrophysiology Techniques for the Differential Diagnosis of Narrow QRS Tachycardias

A = atrial; AH = atrio-His interval; cPPI = corrected post-pacing interval; HA = His-atrial interval; RBBB = right bundle

branch block; SA = stimulus to atrium interval; SR = sinus rhythm; TCL = tachycardia cycle length; V = ventricular; VA =

ventriculo-atrial interval.19
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AV nodal reentry relatively to the His bundle have

also been shown in experimental studies.32 Thus,

block during AVNRT does not necessarily define

a ‘lower common pathway’; it just defines longer

refractory period below the circuit. This is often

seen at the onset of very fast AVNRT, which may

expose the His- Purkinje tissue to long-short pe-

riods and can lead to functional phase 3 block,

having nothing to do with the reentrant circuit.

The electrophysiological proof of the existence

of a lower common pathway depends on several

assumptions that may not be valid, in a way that

even if a lower common pathway exists, applied

methodologies are unable to accurately detect and

measure it.23 Furthermore, there are certain cases

in the electrophysiology laboratory where an

antegrade, let alone a retrograde, His bundle elec-

trogram may not be reproducibly and reliably re-

corded.19 Thus, upper and lower common path-

ways seem to represent concepts the mechanism,

relevance and practical applicability of which re-

main speculative.

Differential Diagnosis

Differential diagnosis of a narrow QRS tachycar-

dia, such as AVNRT, may be difficult.17 Although

several ECG clues may assist differential diag-

nosis, this is usually accomplished at electrophysi-

ology study and, most often, is between atrioven-

tricular nodal reentrant tachycardia, atrioventricu-

lar reentrant tachycardia due to a concealed ac-

cessory pathway, and atrial tachycardia. Atrial

and, mainly, ventricular pacing manoeuvres dur-

ing sinus rhythm or tachycardia have been used

with variable success rate. In clinical practice,

these techniques cannot be applied to all cases,

and multiple criteria have to be used for the dif-

ferential diagnosis of narrow complex tachy-car-

dias with atypical characteristics. In Table 4 we

summarise our experience with various tech-

niques and manoeuvres for the differential diag-

nosis of narrow-QRS tachycardias in the electro-

physiology laboratory.33-59

Ablation

Chronic administration of antiarrhythmic drugs

(such as b-blockers, non-dihydropyridine calcium

channel blockers, flecainide or propafenone) may

be ineffective in up to 50 % of cases.1 Thus, cath-

eter ablation is the current treatment of choice.

Slow pathway ablation or modification is effec-

tive in both typical and atypical AVNRT. Usu-

ally, a combined anatomical and mapping ap-

proach is employed with ablation lesions deliv-

ered at the inferior or mid part of the triangle of

Koch.60,61 Multicomponent atrial electrograms or

low amplitude potentials, although not specific

for identification of slow pathway conduction, are

successfully used to guide ablation at these ar-

eas. Ablation should be only directed towards the

anatomic position of the slow pathway. If right

septal attempts are unsuccessful, the left septal

side should be tried.62,63

This approach offers a success rate of 95 %, is

associated with a risk of 0.5–1 % AV block and

has approximately 4 % recurrence rate. There is

no mortality associated with this procedure.64,65

Advanced age is not a contraindication for slow

pathway ablation.66 The preexistence of first-de-

gree heart block may carry a higher risk for late

AV block and slow pathway modification, as op-

posed to complete elimination, is probably pref-

erable in this setting.67 Cryoablation may carry a

lower risk of AV block, but it is negligible and

this mode of therapy is associated with a signifi-

cantly higher recurrence rate.67
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Dino Anagnostopoulos

It is a pleasure to submit this letter describing my relationship and friendship with

Dino. Even though most of our time together was many years ago, I retain strong

feelings about this remarkable man and surgeon and I am delighted to have this op-

portunity to share them.

I came to know Dino in 1979 when I began my Thoracic Surgery training at the

University of Chicago. At that time he was in charge of the Cardiac Surgery service

and, while I am no Odysseus, he quickly became an important and influential mentor

to me (despite my interest in General Thoracic Surgery).

Let’s start by considering Dino the technical surgeon and teacher of the art. I

quickly recognized that – while all thoracic surgeons consider themselves to be above

average – he was remarkably skilled. For example, in his hands the fragile tissues of

a dissecting aorta remained intact and seemed to welcome his handling. He mastered

all operative challenges with dexterity and gentle manipulation of tissues and was

never flustered. So he could operate himself. However, while considering Dino to be

unusually skilled, I know there are many capable cardiac surgeons. I doubt there are

many who could combine technical expertise with the ability to teach and train young

residents as successfully as Dino. He instilled confidence in the trainee and gave

intraoperative direction calmly and clearly. He knew when to take over an operation

himself in a way that allowed the trainee to learn and develop without losing confi-

dence. There was no berating of the resident, only advice and demonstration of the

“right way”. Speaking to both his dexterity and commitment to teaching, I well re-

member struggling during an operation only to have him reach across the table and

put in a perfect stitch backhand while telling me why the stitch had to be in that

precise location.

On a personal note, there was and is no question of his Greek nature. High energy

and extreme enthusiasm mark his approach to the world and to Cardiac Surgery. He

loves our specialty and this emotion is transmitted to the resident. He knew how to

prevent tenseness from intruding into the operating room. There was a time for quiet

and precise surgery and a time to lighten the atmosphere. It was habitual that while
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beginning an operation and going on bypass that Dino would sustain a – quite friendly

– loud argument with the Anesthesiologist, typically about the wisdom of investing

in gold or some other stock market opportunity. This got the room laughing and

relaxed, the perfect atmosphere for high quality surgery.

Finally let me say that Dino was and is an admirable and extremely likeable hu-

man being, kind and considerate and thoughtful of others in a high-octane sort of

way. I also saw him weather a personal tragedy with dignity and emotional strength,

further increasing my esteem. It is an honor to have been trained by him and to be

able to call him a friend. I wish him the best on this time of honor for him.
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March 8, 2017

Dear Dino and fellow Festschrift attendees:

     

Greetings to everyone from Iowa.  I am a cardiac surgeon who trained with

Dr. Anagnostopoulos (Dino) at the University of Chicago in the 70s and early

80s.  I currently practice cardiac and thoracic surgery in Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

and have kept in touch with Dino over the years.  I have fond memories of

working and socializing with Dino, and would like to share a few of these

memories with you.

I first met Dino as a general surgery resident at the University of Chicago

and spent a number of months on the cardiac surgery rotation during the resi-

dency years and then two full years as a cardiothoracic fellow.  Dino was gre-

garious, fun loving, full of life, very smart, and filled with ideas for both

basic research and clinical projects. Although I did not personally work on the

project, fellows in Dino’s lab studied the use of retrograde cardioplegia in the

early 80s, many years before it became clinically accepted on a widespread

basis.  He was also an excellent technical surgeon with a gift for understanding

complex problems we might encounter in the OR and the ability to improvise

in a remarkable way when required in difficult situations.  I learned from Dino

that the mark of a really good surgeon is the ability to stay out of trouble ini-

tially but also to get out of trouble when things go awry.  It was a pleasure to

work with him and I still use a number of techniques I learned from him –the

use of small needles and suture when the aorta is fragile or tearing, the use of a

pulmonary artery vent in selected cases, and a unique method for the right

coronary graft proximal anastomosis.  

Dino loved to socialize and would regularly take his service team of residents

and nurses to Greek Town in Chicago where we would eat at the Parthenon or

the Plaka.  We would sit at a large table and Dino would engage two or three

waiters by speaking loudly in Greek, and they would soon be scrambling to

get us wine and food. We drank lots of Naoussa and ate Greek salad,
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avgolemono, dolmades, spanakopita  and gyros plates. This eating and lively

conversation usually went on for about two hours at which time we were all

stuffed, and Dino would then ask everyone what they wanted for an entree.

 I’ve been a fan of Greek food ever since. 

Dino was certainly an excellent role model for his residents and fellows,

and we wrote several papers together during my time with him at the Univer-

sity of Chicago.  In recent years I’ve become interested in quality systems in

healthcare and wrote a book several years ago on using ISO 9001 in healthcare.

 Since ISO is an international standard, I wanted to include one chapter from

the book as a tribute to Dino on the occasion of this international event (Chap-

ter 8:  Experience with ISO 9001 in a Multispecialty Clinic).  

Many thanks to Dino for all he has taught me and for the fond memories I

hold.  

Sincerely,

      Jim Levett     
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Physicians’ Clinic of Iowa (PCI) is a 55 physi-

cian multispecialty clinic in Cedar Rapids, IA with

physician specialties including cardiac surgery,

otolaryngology, general surgery, neurology, on-

cology, orthopedic surgery, plastic surgery, po-

diatry, rheumatology, thoracic surgery, urology,

and vascular surgery. PCI employs 300 staff at an

integrated single-site medical pavilion. PCI phy-

sicians manage approximately 150,000 E & M

encounters and perform over 60,000 surgical pro-

cedures annually. PCI leadership elected to pur-

sue ISO 9001 registration in the spring of 2001

and the clinic was formally registered to ISO

9001:2000 in November, 2003. This chapter de-

scribes the concept and requirements of the ISO

9001 quality management system, the PCI im-

plementation experience and costs, and the results

achieved during the first year of certification.

ISO 9001 Background and Requirements

As discussed in Chapter 2, the International Or-

ganization for Standardization (ISO) was founded

in Geneva in 1947 for the purpose of providing

the standardization of technical specifications for

products traded in the international marketplace

(Ref. 1). Over the years the concept of standardi-

zation has evolved from that of specific technical
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specifications to a broader concept of generic

QMS standards. An organization becoming cer-

tified to ISO 9001 is essentially establishing a

QMS that provides for work performance con-

sistency, stresses the process approach, defines

goals and objectives for quality, provides bench-

marks to measure improvements, and requires

identification and evaluation of causes of poor

performance. An organization seeking ISO reg-

istration is required to describe and implement a

QMS according to the requirements of the Ameri-

can National Standard for quality management

systems (Ref. 2). This involves writing a quality

policy, quality manual, and quality objectives, and

then utilizing the process approach to address the

other requirements of the standard. ISO 9000 is

the family of standards; an entity is registered to

ISO 9001:2008. ISO 9001 requirements are based

on the following eight quality management prin-

ciples:

• Customer focus

• Leadership

• Involvement of people

• Process approach

• Systems approach to management

• Continual improvement

• Factual approach to decision making

Surgical Director, Perioperative Services Physicians’ Clinic of  Iowa, UnityPoint St Luke’s Hospital, 202 10th

Street SE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52403
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• Mutually beneficial supplier relationships

The principles embedded within the eight clauses

of ISO 9001:2008 comprise the quality manual

for an organization, and together they describe

the QMS. A QMS may thus be described as a set

of processes that provide direction and control of

an organization’s quality.

ISO Implementation and Costs

The experience at PCI was carefully documented

over the 2.5 years during which it became ISO

certified. During the first year, PCI leadership

identified a local consultant experienced in ISO

certification for businesses, established an ISO

Steering Committee, conducted several ISO kick-

off meetings and training sessions for employ-

ees, and visited local businesses that offered tours

of their facilities and shared information about

their ISO QMSs. A quality policy, quality objec-

tives, and a quality manual were written and cir-

culated to employees. Employee support for the

project was obtained through active engagement

in designing the QMS. In many cases employees

were asked to describe their job responsibilities

as ISO documents were written. This employee

involvement was key, as is showed employees that

the QMS was not a threat to them but rather a

supporting framework to improve their clinical

and business processes.

The first milestone was the development of a con-

trolled document system using an alphanumeric

numbering system. All policies and procedures

were reviewed, revised, and put into a common

document format. PCI had over 400 policies and

procedures in place when the process began—it

reduced the number of documents to 375 by the

time of registration, including the addition of new

policies and procedures required by ISO. Stand-

ardizing medical records among different depart-

ments and sites of care was a major work effort,

but demonstrated the value of having a common

document system within the organization. It also

became apparent that the HIPAA requirements for

healthcare providers were much easier to imple-

ment with an ISO QMS in place.

During the second year PCI selected TUV

America as its registrar and developed process

maps for the overall clinical patient flow proc-

ess, medical patient care process, and surgical

patient care process. It also conducted a quality

training retreat for all interested employees. The

second milestone was the internal auditor train-

ing sessions provided by the consultant. These

sessions involved employees from each office and

were valuable in teaching auditing principles and

in clarifying the value of auditing for monitoring

and improving the QMS. PCI also instituted man-

agement review meetings held every six months

that are designed to oversee the QMS, monitor

issues, provide follow-up to corrective and pre-

ventive actions, and measure process improve-

ment. A Physician Quality Council was estab-

lished with representatives from each specialty

department; it serves as a conduit to keep physi-

cians informed within respective departments.

Furthermore, PCI established a Data Collection

Committee with quality improvement representa-

tives from each of the two community hospitals

for the purpose of obtaining data for metrics re-

siding in the hospital databases. The second year

also marked the establishment of the PCI quality

newsletter, “PCIntouch.” The newsletter is writ-

ten monthly and focuses on both HIPAA and ISO

9001 issues.

During the final six months of ISO certification,

the PCI Chief Medical Officer wrote a series of

physician newsletters focusing on basic ISO con-

cepts, and employees participated in a practice

audit conducted by the consultant and several lo-

cal quality managers within the industry. PCI un-

derwent a pre-assessment audit conducted by

TUV two months prior to its formal registration

audit. It became registered to ISO 9001:2000 on

November 10, 2003. To our knowledge, PCI is

the largest medical group in the U.S. to have at-

tained ISO certification.

Documentation of PCI’s ISO experience in-

volved maintaining records of all meetings and

attendees. Using this information, the soft costs

of implementing the ISO QMS based on 142

meetings from March 2001 through September
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2003 were calculated. A total of 2,345 hours of

FTE time was calculated at the hourly rate for

each attendee, for a soft cost total of $81,895

(0.5% of the total payroll). The hard costs con-

sisted of the consultant costs, pre-audit by the reg-

istrar, and formal audit by the registrar, totaling

to $26,547. Total costs were thus calculated:

• Total costs to date of certification $ 108,443

• Cost per physician $ 2,169

• Cost per physician per year

(over 2.5 yr.) $ 868

Although the soft costs calculation is accurate,

the meetings often involved PCI business deal-

ing with clinical issues not associated with ISO

implementation. It is estimated that half of the

soft costs involved time that would have been

required from employees without the ISO QMS.

Calculation of costs per physician per year, then,

equates to $540 rather than $868 per physician

per year.

Cost Savings Attributed

to ISO Implementation

The major cost savings from implementing the ISO

9001 QMS result from improvements in process

management. The process approach is a fundamen-

tal principle of ISO 9001, and the clinical and sup-

port processes at PCI were defined and analyzed

early during ISO implementation. This effort in-

volved an evaluation of business processes and

resulted in a reduction of days in Accounts Re-

ceivable from 66 to 46, with a one-time amount of

$72,500 of additional income (Figure 8.1).

A second area of increased income resulting from

the process approach involved an analysis of ac-

tual reimbursements against payer-contracted re-

imbursement. This led to a careful analysis of

rates, and as a result identified $100,000 in un-

derpayments on contracted rates during the first

year.

An important aspect of ISO 9001 is the concept

of standardizing purchased products and services.

ISO 9001 includes Clause 7 Service Realization,

with subclause 7.4 describing the purchasing proc-

ess. The requirement is that organizations have

methods to assure that purchased products and

services conform to requirements, that suppliers

are evaluated on their ability to supply products

and services in accordance with the requirements,

and that specific criteria are defined for the selec-

tion and evaluation of suppliers. PCI enlisted the

Figure 8.1  PCI Days in Accounts Receivable
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help of a local industry expert in lean systems

and convened a one-day kaizen event to evaluate

the system and identify changes to implement.

The process initially involved value stream map-

ping of the current purchasing process, shown in

Figure 8.2. The next step was to develop a vision

for the ideal purchasing process. The ideal state

would involve economies of scale, be efficient,

and include an automated purchasing order sys-

tem; it would be simple, consistent, low cost, high

quality, and could be monitored. The following

specific objectives for developing an ideal pur-

chasing process were identified:

• Create a standardized process

• Create a trackable process

• Create guidelines

• Identify preferred vendors

• Establish effective avenues to share information

Figure 8.2 PCI Purchasing Process

Early results for PCI’s redesigned purchasing

process included a 42% savings in shredding

costs. Additional savings in cleaning, snow re-

moval, garage disposal, recycling, liability insur-

ance, and medical wastes were also realized dur-

ing 2005.

Another area of cost savings involved restructur-

ing the workers’ compensation program. PCI lead-

ership initially reviewed the process and initiated

an in-house nuisance claims fund of several thou-

sand dollars to address low-level claims in a

timely manner. This was combined with educa-

tion of the occupational medicine staff, depart-

ment directors, and employees. An “Alternate

Duty Program” was initiated for employees in

areas at risk of injury, such as radiology techni-

cians involved with lifting patients on a daily ba-

sis. An ergonomic review was conducted in cleri-

cal and clinical areas to identify potential prob-

lems and employees at risk.

Several procedures were redesigned within the

workers’ compensation program. Internal report-

ing for potential claims was changed to ensure

notification of both the Director of Human Re-

sources as well as the appropriate department di-

rector. PCI established ongoing risk management

assessments in partnership with its insurance car-

rier and the Human Resources Department. The

major change relating to the claims process itself

was requiring external rather than internal clini-

cal evaluation for an employee making a claim.

This resulted in fewer nuisance claims.

As a result of using the process approach within

the ISO 9001 QMS, PCI demonstrated a signifi-

cant reduction in claims for worker’s compensa-

tion between 2001 and 2004 (Figure 8.3). Because

of this improvement, the insurance carrier agreed

to reduce the annual premium for 2004 workers’

compensation insurance by $45,000. The graph

below depicts the frequency of workers’ compen-

sation claims and the “mod rate”. Mod rate is the

experience modification factor that compares ac-

tual loss with expected loss over a period of time.

If losses are lower than expected for the industry,

the mod rate should be less than 1.0; if losses are

higher than expected the mod rate will be greater

than 1.0. The industry standard is 1.0, which rep-

resents the average amount of claims in a given

industry.

• Total, including benefits $ 81,895

The cost savings outlined above totaled approxi-

mately $220,000, and were identified during the

initial twelve months of ISO implementation.

While some of the cost savings would have been

achieved without the ISO QMS, having a QMS

in place and using the concepts derived from ISO

9001 clearly improved the efficiency and efficacy

of the transition. Even half of the cost savings,
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$110,000, would have paid for the total costs of

implementing the QMS, $108,443, with soft costs

included.

Community Benefits of ISO Implementation

During the ISO implementation process a PCI

Quality Council was established to help develop

the clinical quality program and identify key qual-

ity indicators. The council consisted of one phy-

sician from each specialty at PCI, each asked to

determine metrics of value for his/her specialty.

The council identified 55 indicators among 10

specialties. In evaluating the indicators, it became

apparent that operational definitions were unclear,

the process of data collection was difficult, and

PCI was unable to collect indicators without the

help of the two community hospitals. Therefore,

a second quality committee, the Data Collection

Committee, was established with QI representa-

tives of both hospitals and PCI. The committee

reviewed the requested data and decided to focus

on data the hospitals had already collected. Many

physicians expressed interest in antibiotic admin-

istration, which coincided with a project of the

Iowa Foundation for Medical Care (IFMC), the

quality improvement organization in Iowa. The

committee chose to work together on the national

Surgical Infection Prevention (SIP) project spon-

sored by Medicare, in the hopes that the project

would be a combined effort among all three enti-

ties. The SIP indicators were:

• Antibiotic administration within one hour of

the surgical incision

• Use of appropriate antibiotics

• Discontinuation of antibiotic use within

24 hours

Mercy Medical Center and St. Luke’s Hospital

agreed to collect the three SIP indicators, while

PCI would provide the “rate of surgical-site

wound infection after discharge” statistic for the

hospitals. This ability to track wound infections

in a clinical setting improved the overall under-

standing of community infection rates and was

implemented by developing an ISO document for

tracking wound infections, maintained by the

nurses in each PCI surgical office. Initial results

of the collaborative effort for orthopedic patients

during 2003 are shown in Figure 8.4. A joint pres-

entation by representatives of PCI and both hos-

pitals was given at the annual IFMC quality con-

ference in November 2003.

Figure 8.4 SIP Orthopedic Indicators in Cedar

Rapids

Additional Clinic Benefits

of ISO Implementation

As noted above, utilization of the process man-

agement approach was the key to implementing

the ISO QMS and improving both clinical and

support processes at PCI. The process approach

was used in initially designing the medical and

surgical patient care process maps that were inte-

grated into the ISO system during the first six

months. These maps were helpful in understand-

ing the process steps as the care processes were

evaluated, improved, and incorporated into the

ISO framework. Figure 8.5 illustrates several ini-

tial steps in the PCI Clinical Patient Flow Proc-

Mod Rate
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Figure 8.3  PCI Worker’s Compensation Claims
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ess. The key point in this illustration is that the

process map is linked to ISO documents using

the standard PCI document system developed

within the ISO QMS (ISO documents are under-

lined and numbered to the right). This method

facilitates access to written policies and proce-

dures related to and supporting the process map.

Figure 8.5 PCI Clinical Patient Flow Process

The process approach was also used in develop-

ing a balanced scorecard and strategy map for the

organization. These documents, described in

Chapter 7, were written as a result of the strategic

planning process undertaken at PCI biannually.

Although the balanced scorecard and strategy

maps are not an ISO requirement, they clearly

support the ISO management principles outlined

above and complement the Management Review

activities required by the ISO 9001 QMS.

The process approach was also used to develop

a payer matrix for evaluating payments and con-

tract language on proposed insurance contracts.

Through the purchasing process discussed above,

a request for proposal (RFP) process was devel-

oped and incorporated into the ISO QMS as a

methodology to use in obtaining information from

vendors. PCI has also used the RFP process to

evaluate electronic medical record systems by

querying vendors and standardizing categories of

comparisons.

The auditing experience at PCI has been very po-

sitive. Both internal and external auditing are ISO

requirements. PCI has developed an internal au-

diting program based on training PCI employees,

which has been well received and supported by

PCI employees. Internal audits are conducted

every three to six months and focus on selected

areas based on previous audits and findings of

non-conformance. The external registrar audit is

required annually.

Another aspect of the ISO QMS is the corrective

and preventive action procedures required by ISO

9001. This system requirement ensures that any

problems identified within the clinic setting re-

ceive an adequate and timely follow-up. PCI has

incorporated patient comments of significance

into the corrective action plan system as well;

these documents are audited and oversight is

maintained through the Management Review

process.

Summary of Results

of ISO 9001 Implementation

The experience of introducing an ISO 9001 QMS

at Physicians’ Clinic of Iowa has been very posi-

tive. PCI demonstrated that an ISO QMS provides

a framework for quality improvement and for

monitoring clinical and business processes. The

QMS can be utilized to efficiently implement

additional regulatory requirements such as

HIPAA, and may serve as a framework to sup-

port community healthcare activities, as will be

described in Chapter 11. Establishing an ISO

QMS requires time and work effort on the parts

of both employees and management. Although it

was initially hoped that an ISO 9001 QMS could

be implemented within a year, the process re-

quired over two years. Nevertheless, there was

ample time to accomplish the task. In fact, the

slower approach made employees more involved

in the process, resulting in a more cooperation.

Committed leadership was essential and process

management was the most important learning

objective gained during the implementation proc-

ess.
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Abstract

Background— Using the ischemic myocardial cell as a paradigm, competitive coro-

nary revascularization technologies will be analyzed for their potential in causing

additional myocardial cell damage during the course of therapeutic procedures.

Methods and Results— Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) using balloon and/

or stent (bare metal or coated) approaches may be associated with myonecrosis re-

lated to atherosclerotic debris plugging the downstream coronary microcirculation

as well as ischemia/reperfusion injury associated with revascularization of occluded

coronary vessels. The placement of distal mechanical devices and filters during the

course of PCI has not been successful in ameliorating this problem. Coronary

revascularization using coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) similarly may be

associated with myocardial stunning and cell necrosis associated with ischemia/

reperfusion injury. Surgically induced myocardial ischemia secondary to aortic cross

clamping, results from the attenuation or cessation of coronary blood flow such that

oxygen delivery to the myocardium is insufficient to meet basal myocardial require-

ments to preserve cellular membrane stability and viability. Recovery involves: (1)

resumption of normal oxidative metabolism and the restoration of myocardial en-

ergy reserves; (2) reversal of ischemia induced cell swelling and loss of membrane

ion gradients and the adenine nucleotide pool; (3) repair of damaged cell organelles

such as the mitochondria and the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Despite meticulous adher-

ence to presently known principles of surgical myocardial protection using advanced

cardioplegic technologies, some patients require inotropic support and/or mechani-

cal assist devices postoperatively, when none was required preoperatively.

Conclusions— Which method of coronary revascularization causes the least amount

of myocardial cell injury and is associated with superior long-term outcomes re-

mains an area of increasing controversy.
Key Words: coronary artery bypass graft (CABG), coronary revascularization, percutaneous coronary

intervention
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I am honored to have been chosen as the seven-

teenth William W.L. Glenn Lecturer. This presen-

tation has very special meaning to me, as I believe

that I am the first lecturer to have been a cardiac

surgical resident at Yale under Dr Glenn’s supervi-

sion. First, a few words about Dr Glenn (Figure

1). Not only was he a creative cardiac surgical pio-

neer, devising the superior vena cava-right pulmo-

nary artery shunt, popularly known as the Glenn

shunt,1 but Dr Glenn also made many other impor-

tant contributions including the concept of fibril-

latory arrest, the radiofrequency pacemaker, and

the phrenic nerve pacemaker. Moreover, he was a

superb educator and a strong supporter of his resi-

dents throughout their academic careers. Finally,

Dr Glenn was the first surgeon to be elected Presi-

dent of the American Heart Association.

Figure 1. William W.L. Glenn, MD.

Although my research interests over the past 45

years have focused on intraoperative protection of

the myocardium, I thought for this Lecture, I would

focus on how we, as cardiac physicians, protect

the vulnerable ischemic myocardial cell under-

going therapeutic coronary revascularization.

Since, basically, our job in the patient with myo-

cardial ischemia is not only to increase the coronary

blood supply but to act as a “myocardial cell-sa-

ver!” Using this paradigm, I will attempt to contrast

the competitive coronary revascularization tech-

nologies for their potential in causing additional

myocardial damage during the course of the the-

rapeutic procedures and the means to avoid this

injury. Obviously, a patent coronary artery perfu-

sing a segment of myocardium with numerous

areas of myonecrosis serves no useful purpose

Percutaneous Coronary

Intervention-Induced Myonecrosis

Most of the clinical research studies evaluating

percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) have

focused on the mechanical techniques and out-

comes of opening the stenosed or occluded

coronary artery and maintaining vessel patency

utilizing balloon angioplasty and the insertion

of bare metal or coated stents. However, PCI-re-

lated injury leading to myonecrosis associated

with stent-related side-branch flow impairment/

occlusion or associated with atherosclerotic

debris plugging the downstream coronary micro-

circulation as well as ischemia/reperfusion injury

associated with revascularization of occluded

coronary vessels has not been emphasized.

Traditionally, creatine-phosphokinase–myo-

cardial band (CPK-MB) and electrocar-

diolographic evidence of Q-wave or non-Q-wave

myocardial infarction have been used as markers

to diagnose post-procedure myonecrosis, which

can occur in 16% to 39% of patients2 and has

been documented to be a predictor of poor late

outcomes.3 The concept of “CPK washout” or

innocent “infarctlets” as a routine occurrence

after PCI has been debunked as a myth and is

associated with an increase in late mortality.4 As

a further demonstration of the importance of

CPK-MB elevation, the investigators5 in the

PERSUIT (Platelet Glycoprotein 11b/111a in

Unstable Angina: Receptor Suppression Using

Integrilin Therapy) trial compared the myo-

cardial damage between PCI-induced and spon-

taneous myocardial infarction and noted “the

relative increase in 6-month mortality with each

increase in peak CK-MB level was similar for

PCI-related myocardial necrosis and sponta-

neous myocardial necrosis… ”

Recent clinical application of magnetic reso-
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nance imaging in measuring and reliably quan-

tifying post-procedure irreversible myocardial

injury has provided a new tool to document the

extent of myocardial tissue loss. In a recent study,

the investigators6 have correlated post-PCI tropo-

nin elevations and its relationship to the volume

of myocardial tissue destruction using delayed-

enhancement magnetic resonance imaging (DE-

MRI). The characteristics of the 50 patients

included in this study are of note in that a single

or double vessel PCI was planned, the mean eje-

ction fraction (EF) was 67±11%, and patients with

an EF below 40% were excluded… a relatively

low risk group of patients. Nevertheless, 28% of

the patients had evidence of procedure-related

myocardial necrosis resulting in a loss of

5.0±4.8% of total left ventricular mass (Figure

2). Utilizing standard measures of measuring EF,

there was no statistically valid adverse effect on

global LV function, which raises a question about

the validity of this measurement in documenting

small but significant changes associated with PCI-

induced myonecrosis. There were 2 distinct sites

of myocardial cell injury: (1) the previously nor-

mal area of the apical myocardium in the majority

patients was apparently related to embolization

of particulate matter during left anterior descen-

ding coronary artery (LAD) balloon inflation and

stenting; and (2) the basal or mid-ventricular

myocardium adjacent to the inserted stent.

Figure 2. Post-procedure myonecrosis quantification

using delayed-enhancement magnetic resonance

imaging (DE-MRI) after PCI6 and CABG.13

PCI Myocardial Protection Devices

In an attempt to ameliorate PCI-induced myone-

crosis, mechanical devices, such as the Filter

Wire, which uses a polyurethane filter bag

contained on a radiopaque loop to trap embolic

debris, have been used. In a series of 35 patients,

the device entrapped embolic debris in 82% of

the cases, al-though no data are provided to

support a decrease in myonecrosis.7 Furthermore,

in patients with ST-segment elevation myocardial

infarction (STEMI), thrombectomy and embolic

protection devices, investigated in large, multi-

center studies, have not demonstrated any clinical

benefits.8

CABG-Induced Myonecrosis

How successful have surgeons been in protecting

the ischemic myocardial cell during surgically

induced myocardial ischemia secondary to aortic

cross-clamping during CABG procedures? Myo-

cardial stunning and myonecrosis associated with

ischemia/reperfusion injury results from the atte-

nuation or cessation of coronary blood flow such

that oxygen delivery to the myocardium is insuf-

ficient to meet basal myocardial requirements to

preserve cellular membrane stability and viability.

Recovery involves: (1) resumption of normal oxi-

dative metabolism and the restoration of myocar-

dial energy reserves; (2) reversal of ischemia in-

duced cell swelling and loss of membrane ion gra-

dients and the adenine nucleotide pool; and (3)

repair of damaged cell organelles such as the mi-

tochondria and the sarcoplasmic reticulum.

Postoperative Myocardial Stunning

Despite meticulous adherence to presently known

principles of surgical myocardial protection using

advanced cardioplegic technologies, some pa-

tients require inotropic support and/or mechanical

assist devices postoperatively, when none was re-

quired preoperatively. There is good clinical

evidence to support the concept that all patients

undergoing CABG have varying degrees of myo-

cardial stunning, occasionally requiring inotropic

support, which after abatement over hours or days

after surgery have no objective evidence of myo-

cardial infarction.9 However, there is a significant

downside to the use of inotropic agents. The clas-

sic physiological experiment on a Langendorf rat

heart preparation teaches us that increasing doses

of isoproterenol will cause myonecrosis as the my-

ocardial oxygen consumption exceeds the heart’s

capacity to increase coronary blood flow. In ad-
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dition, there is recent evidence that therapeutic

levels of inotropic support in the postischemic

heart increases intracellular calcium and subse-

quent apoptosis10 resulting in cell death, which is

probably accentuated in the post-CABG patient

with segments of the heart that have not been a-

dequately revascularized.

Clinical Studies

In a study comparing PCI and CABG outcomes

from the Cleveland Clinic, there was a greater

incidence of CPK-MB leak from CABG patients

than PCI patients.11 However, when the criterion

for significant myocardial injury was arbitrarily

changed to 10-times normal, there was no diffe-

rence and the CABG patients had a significant,

but small, increase in 3-year cumulative survival.

In the Arterial Revascularization Therapies Study

(ARTS), there was a direct relationship between

CPK-MB elevation and long-term outcomes.12 At

1 year, the worst adverse outcomes as defined by

the incidence of MACCE (death, myocardial in-

farction, repeat revascularization, as well as com-

bined major cardiac and cerebrovascular events)

occurred in patients with CPK-MB levels greater

than 5-times normal. In a more recent study using

troponin levels and DE-MRI, the Oxford group

noted a 36% overall incidence of myonecrosis and

a 2% loss of LV mass.13 However, these investi-

gators used cold crystalloid cardioplegia, which

in North America is considered suboptimal com-

pared with blood cardioplegia.

Intraoperative Myocardial Protection

Biology of Ischemia/Reperfusion

The surgical perception of myocardial cell injury

occurring after ischemia/reperfusion involves 2

major hypotheses: increases in intra-cellular cal-

cium and/or the accumulation of reactive oxygen

species (ROS) causing the sarcolemmal peroxi-

dation of the cellular phospholipid layer, leading

to the loss of cellular integrity and facilitating cal-

cium entry. After the aortic cross-clamp is remo-

ved, the myocardial cell may function normally,

be stunned, or become dysfunctional from either

necrosis or apoptosis (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Mechanisms of ischemia/reperfusion injury.

Putative mechanisms of the calcium and free radical

hypotheses and inflammation in the generation of

ischemia/reperfusion injury.

Calcium Transport

Ischemia leads to the induction of metabolic aci-

dosis and the activation of the sodium–proton ex-

changer, resulting in the transport of hydrogen

ions to the extracellular space and the movement

of sodium into the cytosol (Figure 4). As the so-

dium–calcium exchanger is activated, sodium is

transported to extracellular space and calcium is

taken up into the cytosol, increasing cytosolic cal-

cium ([Ca2+]
i
) concentration. Increased [Ca2+]

i
 ac-

cumulation is also augmented by ischemia-

induced depolarization of the membrane potential,

which allows for the opening of the l-type calcium

channels and further calcium entry into the myo-

cyte. Cellular and [Ca2+]
i
-dependent phospho-

lipases and proteases are, in turn, activated in-

ducing membrane injury and the further entry of

calcium into the cell. In trying to understand the

clinical observation that neonates had less pos-

toperative stunning compared with both newborns

and adult patients, we measured intracellular

calcium and demonstrated that at the extremes of

life, there is an increased accumulation of intra-

cellular calcium after ischemia/reperfusion.14 La-

ter studies demonstrated that the neonate’s resis-

tance to the effects of ischemia/reperfusion is re-

lated to the developmental differences in calcium

transport and sequestration.15 The increase in

[Ca2+]
i
 could be decreased, using a simple cardio-

plegia solution, consisting of potassium to achieve

rapid diastolic arrest and magnesium to inhibit
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calcium entry into the cell. In addition, calcium

accumulation occurred in increased concentra-

tions not only in the cytosol but also in the nucle-

olus resulting in DNA fragmentation, which ap-

peared to be worse in the senescent heart, and in-

hibited the production of reparative proteins

during the reperfusion period.16

Figure 4. Calcium sources. The inability of the myocyte

to modulate intracellular and intra-organellar calcium

homeostasis during ischemia and during early

reperfusion is the basis of the “Calcium Hypothesis”

for ischemia/reperfusion injury. Increased intra

cellular calcium ([Ca
2+

]
i
) induces a cascade of events

culminating in increased mitochondrial and nuclear

calcium accumulation and cell injury and death.

Basic Principles and Technical Details

Historically, the concept of “elective cardiac ar-

rest” was introduced in 1955, by rapidly injecting

into the aortic root, after aortic cross-clamping, a

2.5% potassium citrate solution in warm blood to

arrest the heart.17 Thereafter, a variety of appro-

aches evolved including normothermic ischemic

arrest, intermittent aortic cross-clamping, fi-

brillatory arrest, continuous coronary perfusion,

topical hypothermia, and, finally, the introduction

of cardioplegia.18 Similarly, the basic principles

of myocardial protection19 have evolved, which

include: rapid cardiac arrest, since the myocardial

oxygen stores are depleted within 6 seconds as o-

xidative metabolism switches from aerobic to ana-

erobic metabolism, hypothermia to decrease myo-

cardial oxygen consumption and prevent the dep-

letion of high-energy phosphate moieties, avoi-

dance of myocardial edema, and a question whe-

ther it is necessary to add metabolic substrates to

the “cardioplegic soup” As far as the ingredients

are concerned, most European groups use crystal-

loid cardioplegia, while most US surgeons use

blood cardioplegia to provide additional substrate

oxygen. Most surgeons use a combination of ante-

grade and retrograde delivery systems. Although

there have been proponents of all or some of these

methodologies, and despite numerous reports in

the literature, there have been no definitive pros-

pective studies that narrow the techniques enough

to allow universal adaptation of one particular me-

thodology.

Microplegia or Whole Blood Cardioplegia

This technique avoids hemodilution associated

with administering large volumes of the clas-

sically diluted ratio of 1:4 blood cardioplegia, uses

minimal amounts of potassium and magnesium

to arrest the heart and deter the influx of calcium,

eliminates concerns about buffering, and avoids

myocardial edema.20 In a retrospective study, we21

compared microplegia with whole blood and the

standard 4:1 blood cardioplegia in a series of pa-

tients with severe multivessel disease and low eje-

ction fraction below 30% and prolonged cross-

clamp times. While there was no difference bet-

ween the patient groups, there was a significant

decrease in inotropic support favoring the micro-

plegia group. (Figure 5)

Figure 5. Comparison of 4:1 cardioplegia to micro-

plegia.21

Comparison of PCI and CABG

Now let us go back to our original question, which

is which method of coronary revascularization sal-

vages the greatest number of ischemic myocardial

cells and, in turn, results in superior long-term

outcomes. Using the same metric by the same
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investigators comparing the DE-MRI techno-

logies, there is evidence that PCI appears to injure

a greater number of myocardial cells during the

procedure because, in my mind, of limitations in

myocardial protection associated with PCI, as

compared with CABG (Figure 2). Obviously these

uncontrolled studies to address the hypothesis are

provocative and by no means conclusively answer

the question posed in this lecture. Nevertheless,

this hypothesis may partially explain the 4-year

outcome studies using the New York cardiac re-

gistry in 59 314 patients, which demonstrated a

survival benefit for CABG.22 An editorial com-

menting on the study attributes the differences to

CABG’s ability to bypass numerous “culprit le-

sions,” compared with PCI.23 My own thinking is

related to the high incidence of repeat revas-

cularization procedures in the PCI group (27.3%

versus 4.6% in the CABG group; P<0.001), with

each repeated PCI associated with an additive su-

perimposed myocardial injury, may be responsible

for the differences in outcome. However, a preliminary

review by the investigators does not support this

hypothesis “… due to a variety of factors that coun-

terbalance the dangers of multiple PCIs… ”.24

The authors had full access to the data and take

full responsibility for their integrity. All authors

have read and agree to the manuscript as written.

Conclusion

In closing, I understand that I have ventured into a

stormy scientific sea, full of conflicting hypotheses

and great difficulties in interpreting retrospective

and prospective randomized trials. And, in addition,

I have added to the confusion by advancing an

untested hypothesis in an attempt to explain long-

term outcomes. Perhaps a recent editorial, of which

I have quote excerpts,25 “… it is likely that most

patients undergoing coronary arteriography are not

told the entire story when a decision is made about

undergoing a percutaneous intervention nor is there

an appropriate setting for alternative viewpoints

to be expressed by cardiac surgeons… our patients

deserve to hear the full, unbiased story… about

coronary revascularization.” points the way in

assisting clinicians to manage the patient with the

vulnerable ischemic myocardial cell.
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Aprikalim a potassium adenosine triphosphate

channel opener reduces neulogic in a rabbit

model of spinal cord ischemia
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Evangelos J. Giamarellos-Bourboulisc, Themistocles P. Chamogeorgakisa, Ioannis K. Rizos d,
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Abstract

Background: Potassium adenosine triphosphate (K
ATP

) channel openers have been

involved in the enhancement of ischemic tolerance in various tissues. The pur-

pose of the present study is to evaluate the effects of aprikalim, a specific K
ATP

channel opener, on spinal cord ischemic injury.

Methods: Fifty-four rabbits were randomly assigned to three groups: group 1 (n =18,

sham operation), group 2 (n = 18, 30 min of normothermic aortic cross-clamping)

and group 3 (n = 18, aprikalim 100 mg/kg was administered 15 min before 30 min of

normothermic aortic cross-clamping). Neurologic evaluation was performed ac-

cording to the modified Tarlov scale. Six animals from each group were sacrificed

at 24, 48 and 168 h postoperatively. The lumbar spinal cords were harvested and

examined histologically. The motor neurons were counted and the histologic le-

sions were scored (0-3, 3: normal).

Results: Group 3 (aprikalim group) had better Tarlov scores compared to group 2

at all-time points (P < 0.025). The histologic changes were proportional to the

Tarlov scores and group 3 had better functional outcome as compared to group 2

at 168 h (number of neurons: 21.2 + 4.9 vs. 8.0 + 2.7, P < 0.001 and histologic

score: 1.67 + 1.03 vs. 0.50 + 0.55, P = 0.03). Although aprikalim exhibited im-
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proved effect on clinical and histologic neurologic outcome when compared to

normothermic spinal cord ischemia, animals in group 3 had worse Tarlov score,

reduced number of motor neurons and worse histologic score when compared to

group 1 (sham operation) at 168 h (P = 0.003, P = 0.001 and P = 0.019 respec-

tively).

Conclusion: Aprikalim reduces the severity of spinal cord ischemic injury in a

rabbit model of spinal cord ischemia.

 2013 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Introduction

Operations that require proximal aortic occlusion

result in ischemia to the distal organs. The spinal

cord is exquisitely vulnerable to ischemia. In con-

temporary published clinical series the incidence

of paraplegia and/or paraparesis after operations

in the thoracoabdominal aorta ranges from 5% to

14%,1,2 while similar neurologic deficits can oc-

cur after endovascular interventions.3 Therefore,

it would be advantageous if pharmacologic agents

were available that could increase the tolerance

of the spinal cord to ischemia due to aortic occlu-

sion.

Recent advances in molecular biology and

pharmacology of potassium channels have ena-

bled the investigation of potential therapeutic ef-

Fig. 1. The diagram shows the distribution of animals

used in this study. Eighteen animals were used in each

of the three groups and 6 animals from each group

were sacrificed at 24, 48 and 168 h. Comparisons were

performed among the three groups at 24, 48 and 168

h in terms of the Tarlov score, the number of motor

neurons and the histologic score using 6 different ani-

mals from each group at the three time points. There-

fore, these observations were not correlated in an at-

tempt to avoid producing biased results.

fects of potassium channel agonists.4 There are

experimental data showing that activation of po-

tassium channels in neurons enhances protection

against ischemia and reperfusion injury.5-8 The

purpose of the present study is to evaluate the ef-

fects of aprikalim, a specific potassium adenos-

ine triphosphate (K
ATP

) channel opener, on spinal

cord injury after aortic cross-clamping in a rabbit

model of spinal cord ischemia after a follow-up

period of 7 days in order to truly evaluate the

neuroprotective efficacy of this pharmacologic

agent.

Materials and Methods

Animals

Fifty-four New Zealand rabbits of either sex

were used in this study. All animals weighted be-

tween 3.0 and 3.5 kg and were randomly assigned

to one of three groups. Group 1 (n = 18) under-

went a sham operation, group 2 (n = 18) under-

went aortic cross-clamping for 30 min, and in

group 3 (n = 18) 100 mg/kg aprikalim (Sanofi-

Aventis, Germany, GmbH) was administered in-

travenously 15 min before aortic cross-clamping

for 30 min.

Experimental preparation

All animals were fasted for 12 h before the

procedure. The rabbits were anesthetized with an

intramuscular injection of xylazine (4 mg/kg) and

ketamine hydrochloride (50 mg/kg). Gentamicin

sulfate (1 mg/kg) was administered intramuscu-

lar. Animals were allowed to breathe spontane-

ously with a face-mask device in 100% oxygen.

The arterial PaO
2 
was maintained at greater than
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100 mmHg, PaCO
2 

maintained at 35-45 mmHg

and pH at normal levels, as confirmed by means

of arterial blood gas analysis. Tracheas were not

intubated throughout experiments and anesthesia

was maintained with intravenous xylazine (2.5

mg/kg) when necessary. A rectal probe was in-

serted to monitor body temperature, which was

maintained at 39 oC (baseline value in our ani-

mals) using a heating pad. A marginal ear vein

was cannulated for intravenous fluid and drug ad-

ministration. The median ear artery and the right

femoral artery were cannulated to monitor proxi-

mal and distal aortic blood pressure respectively.

Electrocardiograms and pulse oximetry were con-

tinuously recorded.

Under sterile conditions, following intravenous

administration of heparin (100 UI/kg), a midline

laparotomy was made and the viscera reflected

to the right. After opening the retroperitoneum

the abdominal aorta was dissected distal to the

left renal artery and proximal to the aortoiliac bi-

furcation, where Satinsky clamps were used to

occlude the abdominal aorta. After 30 min of nor-

mothermic spinal cord ischemia Satinsky clamps

were removed and all animals were fully resusci-

tated with intravenous fluids and phenylephrine

hydrochloride to restore blood pressure. After 60

min of reperfusion, all animals were hemodyna-

mically stable (mean arterial blood pressure >70

mmHg), without the need of fluid or drug admin-

istration. All catheters were removed and all

wounds were closed. Finally, the animals were

placed in their cages for postoperative care and

follow-up.

Neurologic evaluation

Six animals from each group (Fig. 1) were

evaluated by an independent observer at 24, 48

and 168 h after the end of the experiment accord-

ing to the modified Tarlov9 scoring system (0:

atony, 1: slight movement, 2: sits with assistance,

3: sits alone, 4: weak hop, and 5: normal gait/

hoping).

Histologic study

Six animals from each group (Fig. 1) were ran-

domly chosen and were sacrificed at 24, 48 and

168 h after the end of the experiment with an over-

dose injection of sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/

kg), whereas lumbar spinal cords specimens were

harvested immediately for histologic study by

means of light microscopy. The lumbar spinal

cords were fixed in 10% formalin solution for 120

h before being set in paraffin blocks for section-

ing. Representative glass slices having 5-mm-

thick sections were obtained from each animal at

L
4
-L

5 
and stained with hematoxylin-and-eosin.

Images of the stained sections were captured with

a Nikon DS-2MW colour CCD digital camera

mounted on a Nikon Eclipse 80i microscope

(Nikon Co., Tokyo, Japan) under 200 original

magnification and stored as high quality JPG files.

Images were then analyzed with Image-Pro Plus

5.1 software (Media Cybernetics, SilverSpring,

MD). Size threshold settings of stained pixels

were set manually prior to analysis in order to

avoid counting inflammatory or glial cells and left

unchanged throughout. Through the interactive

message screen, cells that should not be included

in the analysis were eliminated, concentrating the

counting on motor neurons. The microscope slide-

mounted tissue sections were coded, and the pa-

thologist performing the computerized image

analysis was blinded to the experimental data. In

addition, a histologic score was created ranging

from 0 to 3 (score 0: high grade of inflammation
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with high grade of interstitial edema and low vi-

ability of motor neurons, score 1: moderate grade

of inflammation with moderate grade of intersti-

tial edema and moderate viability of motor neu-

rons, score 2: low grade of inflammation with low

grade of interstitial edema and high viability of

motor neurons, and score 3: no inflammation, no

interstitial edema and very high viability of mo-

tor neurons).

Statistical analysis

Comparisons were performed among the three

groups at 24, 48 and 168 h in terms of the Tarlov

score, the number of motor neurons and the his-

tologic score using 6 different animals from each

group at the three time points. Therefore, these

observations were not correlated in an attempt to

avoid producing biased results. Data are presented

as means + SD and as median and interquartile

range (IQR). Statistical evaluation was performed

by means of One-way analysis of variance test

with the post hoc Tukey honestly significant dif-

ference test for comparison of experimental vari-

ables between groups. The difference among

groups in terms of the Tarlov scores and the his-

tologic score was determined by means of

nonparametric statistical analysis with the Kruska-

le Wallis test with the post hoc ManneWhitney U

test for comparison between two groups, while

significant level was corrected using Bonferroni

method. P values <0.05 were considered signifi-

cant as determined with IBM SPSS Statistics 20.0

software for all comparisons, while P values <0.025

were considered significant for post hoc Manne

Whitney U tests (the number of comparisons was

2 at each time point).

Results

Hemodynamic measurements

The animals in the three groups did not differ

with respect to weight and blood gas analysis.

There was no significant difference among groups

1, 2, and 3 with regard to mean arterial pressure

proximal and distal to aortic cross-clamping,

rectal temperature and heart rate at baseline and

during reperfusion. During aortic cross-clamping

only distal mean arterial pressure was statistically

reduced in groups 2 and 3 as compared to group

1 (Table 1).

3.2. Neurologic outcome

Neurologic outcome is shown in Fig. 2. All

animals in group 1 had normal neurologic

outcome (Tarlov score 5) at 24, 48 and 168 h

(median Tarlov score 5 IQR = 0). In group 2 the

mean Tarlov score was 1.50 + 0.84, 1.17 + 1.60

and 0.50 + 0.55 at 24, 48 and 168 h respectively

(median 2 IQR = 2, median 0.5 IQR = 4 and

median 0.5 IQR = 1 at 24, 48 and 168 h respe-

ctively). In group 3 the mean Tarlov score was

4.50 + 0.84, 4.17 + 0.75 and 3.67 + 1.21 at 24, 48

and 168 h respectively (median 5 IQR = 2, median

4 IQR = 2 and ences among the three groups were

statistically signimedian 3.5 IQR = 3 at 24, 48

and 168 h respectively). The differences among

the three groups were statistically significant at

all-time points (P < 0.001, Kruskale-Wallis test).

Animals in group 3 (aprikalim) had statistically

significant better neurologic outcome compared

to group 2 (30 min of normothermic spinal cord

ischemia) at all-time points (P ¼ 0.003, P ¼ 0.011

and P = 0.003, at 24, 48 and 168 h respectively;

Manne-Whitney U test corrected with Bonferroni

method). Animals in group 3 (aprikalim) had

statistically significant worse neurologic outcome

compared to group 1 (sham operation) at 48 and

168 h (P = 0.140, P = 0.021 and P = 0.022 at 24,

48 and 168 h respectively; ManneWhitney U test

corrected with Bonferroni method). There was an

aggravation of the mean Tarlov scores in groups

2 and 3 comparing the results at 24 and 168 h, but

this aggravation was not statistically significant

(P = 0.065 and P = 0.240 respectively; Manne-

Whitney U test corrected with Bonferroni method).

Histologic evaluation

The results of motor neurons counting and

histologic score are shown in Figs. 3 and 4

respectively. Animals in group 1 had the higher

number of motor neurons at all-time points (32 +

3.7 at 24 h, 31.5 2.9 at 48 h and 30.8 + 2.9 at 168

h) (median 31 IQR = 9 at 24 h, median 31.5 IQR
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= 8 at 48 h and median 30.5 IQR = 8 at 168 h)

compared to group 2 (15.7 + 4.6 at 24 h,11.2 +

3.7 at 48 h and  8 2.7 at 168 h) (median 16 IQR=

11 at 24 h, median 11 IQR = 10 at 48 h and median

8.5 IQR = 8 at 168 h) and 3 (29.2 + 3.3 at 24 h,

25.0 + 4.4 at 48 h and 21.2 + 4.9 at 168 h) (median

29.5 IQR = 9 at 24 h, median 24 IQR = 12 at 48 h

and median 19.5 IQR = 13 at 168 h) (P < 0.001,

at all-time points, One-way analysis of variance

test). Animals in group 3 (aprikalim) had statisti-

cally significant higher number of motor neurons

compared to group 2 (30 min of normothermic

spinal cord ischemia) at all-time points (P < 0.001

for all, Tukey honestly significant difference test).

Animals in group 3 (aprikalim) had statistically

significant lower number of motor neurons com-

pared to group 1 (sham operation) at 48 and 168 h

(P = 0.439, P = 0.021 and P - 0.001 at 24, 48 and

168 h respectively; Tukey honestly significant

difference test). There was an aggravation of the

mean motor neuron number in groups 2 and 3

comparing the results at 24 and 168 h after the

end of experiment, and this aggravation was

statistically significant (P = 0.007 and P = 0.014

respectively; Tukey honestly significant differen-

ce test).

All animals in group 1 had normal histologic

scores (score 3) at 24, 48 and 168 h (median 3

IQR = 0). In group 2 the mean histologic score

was 1.67 + 0.52, 1.17 + 0.75 and 0.50 + 0.55 at

24, 48 and 168 h respectively (median 2 IQR = 1,

median 1 IQR = 2 and median 0.5 IQR = 1 at 24,

48 and 168 h respectively). In group 3 the mean

histologic score was 2.17 + 0.75, 2.00 + 0.63 and

1.67 + 1.03 at 24, 48 and 168 h respectively

(median 2 IQR = 2, median 2 IQR = 2 and median

1 IQR = 2 at 24, 48 and 168 h respectively). The

differences among the three groups were statisti-

cally significant at all-time points (P < 0.001,

Kruskale-Wallis test). Animals in group 3 (aprika-

lim) had better histologic score compared to group

2 (30 min of normothermic spinal cord ischemia)

but this difference was not statistically significant

(P = 0.206, P = 0.067 and P = 0.030 at 24, 48 and

168 h respectively; Manne-Whitney U test corre-

cted with Bonferroni method). Animals in group

3 (aprikalim) had statistically significant worse

histologic score compared to group 1 (sham ope-

ration) at all-time points (P = 0.021, P = 0.006

and P = 0.019 at 24, 48 and 168 h respectively;

ManneWhitney U test corrected with Bonferroni

method). There was an aggravation of the mean

histologic scores in groups 2 and 3 comparing the

results at 24 and 168 h, and this aggravation was

statistically significant only in group 2 (P = 0.011,

Fig. 2. It is shown the mean Tarlov scores in groups 1,

2 and 3 at 24, 48 and 168 h (*P < 0.025 vs. group 3

and #P < 0.025 vs. group 1; Manne-Whitney U test

corrected with Bonferroni method).

Fig. 3. It is shown the mean number of motor neurons

in groups 1, 2 and 3 at 24, 48 and 168 h (*P < 0.05 vs.

group 3 and #P < 0.05 vs. group 1; Tukey honestly

significant difference test).

Fig. 4. It is shown the mean histologic scores in groups

1, 2 and 3 at 24, 48 and 168 h (#P < 0.025 vs. group 1;

ManneWhitney U test corrected with Bonferroni

method).
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Manne-Whitney U test, corrected with Bonferroni

method). Representative photographs of spinal

cord sections are shown in Fig. 5.

Discussion

Spinal cord ischemic injury following a successful

operation or endovascular repair of the thoracoab-

dominal aorta in the modern era remains a poten-

tially devastating and unpredictable complication

and it has grave social, economic and psychosocial

implications. Several protective strategies have

been developed either to preserve the blood supply

of the spinal cord or to increase its ischemic tole-

rance, but no method has totally prevented the

development of paraplegia. There are accumula-

ting experimental data showing that early and late

ischemic preconditioning protect spinal cord inju-

ry after aortic occlusion.10e13 However, in the clini-

cal setting ischemic preconditioning may be diffi-

cult to apply for many practical reasons including

the need for additional aortic occlusions in disea-

sed aneurysmal aortas, increased surgical time,

emergent operations etc. Therefore, the elucida-

tion of the molecular mechanisms and pathways,

which are activated by ischemic preconditioning,

may be the key element in developing pharma-

cologic preconditioning for a successful use in

patients undergoing surgery in the thoracic and

thoracoabdominal aorta.

One of the molecular mechanisms of neuropro-

tection against ischemia afforded by means of

ischemic preconditioning is the activation of K
ATP

Fig. 5. Representative histologic images from lumbar

spinal cord sections from group 1 at 168 h (A), group 2

at 168 h (B), and group 3 at 24 (C), 48 (D) and 168 h

(E) stained with hematoxylin-and-eosin. Panel (A)

demonstrates very high viability of motor neurons, with

remarkable Nissl substance and prominent nucleoli (thin

arrows). Panel (B) shows less cellularity, reduced

number and low viability of motor neurons, while there

are pycnotic motor neurons (thick arrows) and

interstitial edema. In group 3, where aprikalim

administered, 24 (C), 48 (D) and 168 h after 30 min of

normothermic spinal cord ischemia it is shown

preservation in the number of motor neurons with

moderate interstitial edema. Original magnification 200.
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channels.14 The purpose of the present study was

to evaluate the possible neuroprotective effects

of aprikalim, a specific K
ATP 

channel opener, on

spinal cord ischemic injury in the rabbit animal

model of 30-min abdominal aortic cross-clamp-

ing. The results of the present study showed that

intravenous administration of aprikalim in a bolus

dose of 100 mg/kg 15 min before aortic occlusion

had a protective effect on the rabbit spinal cord

motor neurons and motor function and reduced

the incidence and severity of paraplegia.

More specifically, group 3 (aprikalim) had a

mean Tarlov score of 3.67 at 168 h postoperatively

and we observed only one animal with a Tarlov

score <3. A Tarlov score of 3 on clinical observa-

tion means that the animal is able to sit alone,

while a Tarlov score of 2 means that the animal

needs assistance to sit, and this represents a funda-

mental clinical difference compared to group 2

(normothermic spinal cord ischemia) with a mean

Tarlov score of 0.50 at 168 h. In accordance with

the above clinical findings, histologic assessment

in our experiment indicated that 74% of motor

neurons in group 2 were lost at 168 h and this

percentage was only 31% in the aprikalim group

at the same time point (P < 0.05). Of course, com-

plete protection from ischemic spinal cord injury

by aprikalim was not achieved in this experi-

mental model. However, the ischemic duration

of 30 min in this experimental setting represents

an extreme ischemic insult as confirmed by

animals in group 2, in which all animals showed

paraplegia at 168 h (Tarlov scores of 0 or 1).

The beneficial effect of other K
ATP 

channel

openers on spinal cord protection after aortic

occlusion has been confirmed by other investi-

gators. Wakamatsu et al. were the first to demon-

strate the protective effect of nicorandil, a specific

K
ATP 

channel opener, on motor function in the rab-

bit model of spinal cord ischemia.15 They perfor-

med abdominal aortic occlusion with a balloon

catheter for 15 min, nicorandil was administered

in a dose of 100 mg/kg 10 min before aortic occlu-

sion and the follow-up was 48 h. Caparrelli et al.

compared the effects of diazoxide, a potent mito-

chondrial K
ATP 

channel opener, with ischemic pre-

conditioning on spinal cord injury in the rabbit

model.16 They performed aortic crossclamping for

20 min, diazoxide was administered in a dose of

5 mg/kg 15 min before aortic occlusion and the

follow-up was 48 h. Finally, Kim et al. evaluated

the delayed effect of diazoxide on spinal cord

injury in a dose of 5 mg/kg 48 h before infrarenal

aortic occlusion with a balloon catheter for 20 min

in the rabbit model and the follow-up was 72 h17

All these published studies have shown a

statistically significant better neurologic outcome

in the groups of K
ATP 

channel openers in compa-

rison to controls. The rabbit model was chosen in

many studies because of the similarity with the

human vascular system mechanisms.18 Moreover

the attempts to neuromodulate the blood flow in

the central nervous system by electrical stimu-

lation beside the biochemical stimulation has to

be underlined according to the literature.19,20 Ho-

wever, to our knowledge the present study is the

first to demonstrate the protective effect of apri-

kalim on motor function in the rabbit model of

spinal cord ischemia. In contrast, to the other three

studies mentioned above, the duration of aortic

cross-clamping was longer in our study (30 min

vs. 20 and 15 min), indicating a stronger ischemic

insult. Moreover, the follow-up in the present stu-

dy was 168 h (7 days) in an attempt to rule out

the effect of delayed paraplegia and to obtain more

reliable results. Papakostas et al. showed that neu-

ronal cell death in spinal cord after aortic occlu-

sion occurs in two phages; one during the first 10

h of reperfusion and a second between 48 and

120 h of reperfusion, even after extreme ischemic

insult leading to only necrosis of motor neurons.21

Indeed, in the present study an aggravation in the

Tarlov score as well as in the number of motor

neurons and histologic score from 24 to 168 h in

groups 2 and 3 were observed indicating the

possible role of delayed paraplegia. We also ruled

out the effects of hypothermia and hypoten-sion,22,23

because all groups had similar rectal tem-peratures

and mean arterial blood pressures throughout the

experiment.

The specific mechanism underlying the bene-

ficial effect of K
ATP 

channel openers on ischemic

spinal cord remains to be elucidated. Regarding

the possible neuroprotection of K
ATP 

channel
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openers, published studies suggest that, in general,

opening of K
ATP 

channels leads to hyperpola-

rization of excitable cells by increasing the efflux

of potassium ions from the relatively negatively

charged intracellular compartment into the extra-

cellular space.5-8 On the other hand, current con-

cepts of ischemia/reperfusion neuronal damage

include the deleterious effects of excessive

secretion of neurotoxic excitatory neurotran-

smitters and the intracellular accumulation of cal-

cium.24 K
ATP 

channel openers may counteract these

effects by hyperpolarizing presynaptic and postsy-

naptic neurons. K
ATP 

channel openers may also

inhibit the release of calcium from intracellular

stores. This may result to decreased glutamate se-

cretion, slowing of the depolarization rate, dimi-

nished intracellular calcium accumulation, lower

energy consumption and reduced production of

reactive oxygen species.5-8 Given the fact that

neurons contain two distinct K
ATP 

channels, one

in the cell membrane (surface K
ATP 

channel) and

another in the mitochondrial inner membrane

(mito K
ATP 

channel),5e7 it is obvious that further

detailed molecular biology studies are needed in

order to clarify the specific effects of different

K
ATP 

channel openers in these channels, but this

was not the purpose of the present study.

We acknowledge that the present study has li-

mitations. First, regarding the administration of

aprikalim we evaluated only one time interval (15

min before ischemia) and one dosage (100 mg/

kg). Further studies are needed in order to reveal

the optimum time interval and dosage of admini-

stration as well as the delayed effect of aprikalim

on spinal cord protection. We have chosen this ti-

me interval of administration and dosage based

on previous published reports with the use of K
ATP

channel openers for spinal cord protection.15-17 Se-

cond, we used ketamine as anesthetic agent and

ketamine is a noncompetitive N-methyl-D-a-

spartate antagonist and has been reported to

enhance a protective effect on spinal cord.25 Al-

though the results of the present study may have

been influenced by the effect of ketamine, we used

the same dose of ketamine in all three groups of

the study and we speculate that this had equal ef-

fect in all groups. Third, we did not evaluate the

effects of any K
ATP 

channel antagonist in simul-

taneous administration with aprikalim. Finally, the

present study is the first step in understanding the

role of aprikalim on the amelioration of spinal

cord injury after aortic occlusion. Ongoing studies

in our laboratory are evaluating the protein syn-

thesis levels of various proteins in order to provide

a better understanding regarding the activation of

molecular pathways afforded by aprikalim leading

to neuroprotection.

In conclusion, the present study showed for the

first time that aprikalim has the ability to reduce

ischemic spinal cord injury after aortic cross-

clamping in the rabbit model. However, it may

be necessary to use further combined therapeutic

strategies to totally prevent the ischemic neuronal

injury. In the clinical setting further studies to

evaluate the clinical benefit of aprikalim seem

warranted.
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: The frequency and pattern of hyperbilirubinemia after open-heart

surgery and its severe perioperative complications are not well clarified. The purpose

of this study was to investigate the incidence and nature of postoperative jaundice in

patients undergoing cardiac operation, to analyze the determinants, and to identify

the clinical significance of this complication with regard to the associated morbidity

and mortality.

METHODS: A prospective observational study was made during the period of 2003-

2004 in a Surgical Intensive Care Unit of a Cardiac Surgery Center, Athens. One

hundred twenty-eight adult patients for open heart surgery were divided into three

groups. Group A included 50 patients who underwent coronary artery bypass crafting

(CABG), group B 31 patients who were subjected to aortic valve replacement

(AVR)+CABG and group C 47 patients who underwent mitral valve replacement

(MVR)+CABG. Aminotransferases, alkaline phosphatase, gamma-glutamyltranspep-

tidase and both types of bilirubin were determined at admission, 24 hours after the o-

peration and thereafter according to clinical evolution. The presence of jaundice was

associated with elevated serum bilirubin above 3 mg/dl.

RESULTS: Hyperbilirubinemia developed in 34 patients (26.5%). The incidence of

postoperative jaundice was higher in patients who were subjected to MVR+CABG

than to CABG and AVR+CABG. Hyperbilirubinemia was correlated with prolonged

cardiopulmonary by-pass time (P<0.001), aortic cross-clamping time (P<0.001), the

use of intra aortic balloon pumping (P<0.001), the administration of inotrops and the

number of blood and plasma transfusions. Postoperative jaundice resulted mainly

from an increase in conjugated bilirubin.

CONCLUSIONS: Although hyperbilirubinemia seems to be multifactorial, the type
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of operation, the preoperative hepatic dysfunction due to advanced heart failure (NYHA

II-III) and the decreased hepatic flow during the operation seem to determine the

incidence of jaundice.

KEY WORDS: jaundice; conjugated bilirubin; cardiac surgery; prognosis

Introduction

In the early studies hyperbilirubinemia and serum

transferase changes were reported to occur in a

small number of patients who were subjected to

open heart surgery for a variety of cardiac lesions.

However, in more recent retrospective studies it

became apparent that postoperative jaundice oc-

curred in a substantial number of cases and its in-

cidence is estimated to be more than 20%. In addi-

tion, the frequency and pattern of these biochemi-

cal shifts as well as their severe perioperative com-

plications are not clarified. The appearance of post-

operative hyperbilirubinemia is associated with se-

rious morbidity and carries a mortality rate of

25%.1, 2 Other studies reported no association be-

tween elevated conjugated bilirubin and mortal-

ity.3 Retrospective studies suggested many possi-

ble risk factors underlying the development of

jaundice, which included the type of surgical pro-

cedure, the age of the patient, the bypass time, the

aortic cross-clamping time, the number of blood

and plasma transfusions, the preoperative hepatic

dysfunction and heart failure, and the development

of hypoxemia during the operation.4 The purpose

of this study was to investigate the incidence and

nature of postoperative jaundice in patients under-

going cardiac operations, to analyze the determi-

nants, and to identify the clinical significance of

this complication with regard to the morbidity.

Methods

Into this prospective study were consecutively en-

rolled 128 patients older than 18 years who were

subjected to open heart surgery with the use of

extracorporeal circulation from December 1, 2003

to January 30, 2004. The patients were not selected

with any predetermined criteria. They were all

treated at the intensive care unit (ICU) of our in-

stitution, and were divided into three groups in

accordance with the type of cardiac operation.

Group A included 50 patients who underwent

coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG), group

B 31 patients who were subjected to aortic valve

replacement (AVR)+CABG, and group C 47 pa-

tients who underwent mitral valve replacement

(MVR)+CABG. Patients undergoing CABG or

valve replacement that was incidental to multi-

ple valve repair, resection of a ventricular or aor-

tic aneurysm, transplantation or another surgi-

cal procedure were not included. The majority

of patients received a mechanical valve (n:12).

In addition, patients with preoperative liver dys-

function and hyperbilirubinemia, defined as to-

tal bilirubin concentration of more than 3 mg/dl

were excluded from this study. Hepatic dysfunc-

tion was determined as prolonged prothrombin

time (PT), decreased serum protein and increased

gamma globulin combined with elevated liver

enzymes.

All operations were performed by a group of

surgeons, while giving anesthesia according to

a standard protocol. Cardiopulmonary bypass

was initiated after ascending aorta-to-right atrial

or bicaval cannulation. Myocardial protection

was achieved with cold, intermittent, antegrade

cardioplegia or a combination of antegrade and

retrograde cardioplegia. During the operation,

electrocardiographic values, pulse, radial arte-

rial line, nasopharygeal and rectal temperature

and urine output (via Foley catheter) were de-

termined. All patients received a central venous

catheter, but only the high-risk patients a pul-

monary artery (Swan-Ganz) line. Moderate hy-

pothermia with the lowest nasopharygeal tem-

perature of around 28 oC was instituted with a

roller pump. At the induction of anesthesia all

patients who were subjected to CABG received

intravenous cefuroxime as a single dose (3 g),

while patients who underwent valvular replace-

ment were given a combination of a single dose

of 400 mg teicoplanin and 3 doses of 2 g
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ceftazidime in combination for 24 hours.

Blood samples were collected for biochemi-

cal analysis of hepatobiliary function were within

2 days before the operation. The levels of serum

creatinine, urea, globulin, albumin, aspartate ami-

notransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase

(ALT), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), gamma

glutamyl-transpeptidase (ã-GT), alkaline phos-

phatase (ALP), total bilirubin, unconjugated and

conjugated bilirubin were determined at admis-

sion, 24 hours and after the operation. The pres-

ence of jaundice was associated with elevated

level of serum bilirubin (above 3 mg/dl).

In each patient important preoperative, perio-

perative and immediate postoperative parameters

were thought to influence the liver function. Right

atrial pressure and pulmonary artery pressure were

obtained from the record of preoperative cardiac

catheterization. Demographic data including age,

sex, presence of any disease, preoperative left

ventricular ejection fraction as assessed by angi-

ography and New York Heart Association (NYHA)

class were recorded in each patient. Furthermore,

type of the operation, bypass time, aortic cross-

clamping time, administration of inotrops, number

of blood and plasma transfusions, use of intra-aor-

tic balloon counterpulsation (IABP), duration of

mechanical ventilation, days of hospitalization in

the ICU, and outcome were observed. Dobuta-

mine and noradrenaline were used in the rewar-

ming phase and dopamine was used at a low dose

in case of reduced urine output. In this study clini-

cal and laboratory examinations were performed

prospectively. The study was considered as a qual-

ity control study, and ethical approval was not

necessary.

Statistical analysis

All variables were tested for homogeneity and nor-

mal distribution before statistical analysis. The data

were expressed as mean±standard deviation un-

less they were stated specifically and a P value

<0.05 was regarded as statistically significant. The

Chi-square test was used to compare qualitative

characteristics. Analysis of variance was performed

to detect differences between the groups. The post-

hoc Bonferroni-test was applied for multiple com-

parisons. Pearson’s linear, as well as, stepwise mul-

tiple regression analysis was used in order to as-

sess correlations between the variables. Statistical

analysis was performed using SPSS 11.5 for Win-

dows.

Results

Demographic data for patients of different disease

categories are shown in Table 1. There was no sta-

tistically significant difference between the ages of

patients who underwent different types of surgical

procedures (0.092). Group A had 5 women, group

B 11 women and group C 29 women. Extracorpor-

eal circulation was avoided only in 6 patients of

group A. Hyperbilirubinemia developed in 34 pa-

tients. The overall incidence of postoperative jaun-

dice was 26.5%, and it remained higher in patients

who were subjected to MVR+CABG than in those

who were subjected to CABG and AVR+CABG
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(Fig.). The elevated level of serum bilirubin was cor-

related with bypass time (r:0.32-P<0.001), aortic

cross-clamping time (r:0.33-P<0.001), use of IABP

(r:0.37-P<0.0001), injection of inotropic agents

(r:0.18-P<0.04), and number of blood (r:0.239-

P<0.008) and plasma transfusions (r:0.30-P<0.001).

There was a difference between bypass time and

aortic crossclamping time among the three groups

of patients (Table 1).

Furthermore, there was a difference between the

morbidity of patients who developed low cardiac

output syndrome (NYHA Functional Class II-III)

and those who were subjected to valve replacement.

Stepwise multiple regression analysis showed that

aortic cross-clamping time (P:0.001), use of IABP

(P:0.001) and number of plasma transfusions

(P:0.000) were independent determinants of the el-

evated level of bilirubin.

As to the nature of hyperbi-lirubinemia, postop-

erative jaundice results mainly from an increased

level of conjugated bilirubin and is associated with

a higher mortality, especially in patients in whom

the highest level of total bilirubin occurred late after

operation. On the first postoperative day, the levels

of total and unconjugated bilirubin increased in pa-

tients with postoperative hyperbilirubinemia and

those with nonpostoperative hyperbilirubinermia

compared with the preoperative levels. In the ma-

jority of patients, the levels of bilirubin normalized

within 7-21 days after operation (Table 2). There

was a statistically significant difference between dif-

ferent groups of patients (P=0.003). The difference

between groups A and C was more significant

(P=0.002). Five patients developed hepatic dysfunc-

tion during sepsis, multiple organ dysfunction syn-

drome (MODS) or multiple organ failure (MOF)

and died eventually from a bilirubin level over 21

mg/dl. Three of them had Staph epidermidis posi-

tive blood cultures. In addition, 2 patients died after

AVR as hyperbilirubinemia was one of the severe

perioperative complications such as low cardiac

output syndrome.

Discussion

This prospective study has shown that despite de-

monstrable improvements in all aspects of opera-

tive and perioperative care over the last decade, he-

patic dysfunction remains a serious postoperative

complication with unknown pathogenesis. The in-

cidence of postoperative hyperbilirubinemia is

26.5%, which is similar to the data reported by Chu

et al,3 Collins et al,1 and Wang et al.4 It is more com-

mon than others suggested by retrospective stud-

ies.13 Successful outcome depends on prompt diag-

nosis and supportive therapeutic intervention.

Many factors may contribute to the develop-

ment of jaundice after open heart surgery. Before

operation the most important contributing factor is

high right atrial pressure reflecting the degree of liver

congestion. It is obvious that severe heart failure

predisposes the patient to the development of clini-

cal jaundice after cardiopulmonary bypass. Chu et

al3 suggest that among patients whose livers had been

congested, as a result either of right heart failure or

tricuspid insufficiency, the incidence of postopera-

tive jaundice was significantly higher. Wang et al4

support the idea that patients with severe pre-opera-

tive cardiac failure may have higher right atrial pres-

sure and, with their liver in a “congested” state, its

capacity to dispose of the bilirubin load may be im-

paired.5,6

Analysis of the degree of perioperative hypo-

tension and hypoxia has enabled us to confirm the

previously suggested hypothesis that either, or both,

of these factors are important in the development of

postoperative jaundice. Chu et al3 suggest that hy-

potension in the early postoperative period would

reduce hepatic perfusion and hypoxemia further

decrease hepatic oxygen supply. Although the

pathogenesis of hepatic lesions is complex and mul-

tifactorial, the major factor implicated in cardiac

surgery is reduced systemic blood flow, which leads

to inappropriate oxygen delivery and energy defi-

cit.7 D’Ancona et al8 believe that during the intra-

operative phases, hypovolemia, prolonged bypass

and aortic cross-clamping time and administration

of inotrops can cause hypoperfusion. Hypoxia of

intestinal cells leads to activation of hepatic ma-

crophages (Kupffer cells) with consecutive release

of mediators. Surgical patients may suffer from

ischemia followed by a reperfusion injury in those

organs that are less perfused during shock, particu-

larly the gut.9 A low tissue ATP content due to
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ischemia contributes to a disturbed function of the

intestinal epithelial barrier. An impaired function of

the small intestinal mucosal endothelial and epithe-

lial barrier integrity results in the translocation of

bacteria, their DNA, and their toxins into the portal

vein. Hepatic macrophages and monocytes are acti-

vated and release inflammatory mediators that lead

to the development of jaundice and multiple organ

failure. In most of the cases, jaundice is reversible

with no harm results. However, the more hyperbiliru-

binemia persists and ascends the more frequent the

mortality is Michalopoulos et al10 support that he-

patic dysfunction follows other perioperative com-

plications, such as low cardiac output syndrome ne-

cessitating administration of inotropic agents and

usage of IABP, as well as perioperative shock or

arrest. In our study 10 patients required intraoperative

cardiac support with IABP.

Another factor in the development of severe he-

patic dysfunction is the number of blood transfu-

sions. Postoperative jaundice is believed to occur

because the liver, “shocked” by hypotension, hy-

poxia, or hypothermia or chronically congested by

right heart failure, can not handle the bilirubin load

presented after massive transfusions. On the other

hand, high preoperative alcohol consumption or

HBsAg positivity (n=3) does not predispose to the

appearance of hyperbilirubinemia, although they

may aggravate the already developed hepatic dys-

function. Mathie11 suggests that microembolism, free

radicals and derangements in hepatic blood supply

may contribute to liver damage. Thousands of gas-

eous microemboli return from the pump to the pa-

tient during cardiopulmonary bypass. In addition,

platelet aggregates from the bypass tubing may con-

tribute to these emboli.

As for the nature of jaundice, the elevated level

of serum bilirubin is mainly conjugated. Only a small

number of jaundiced patients have abnormal liver

enzymes. The decreased hepatic capacity for bi-

lirubin disposal in combination with the increased

level of unconjugated bilirubin level as a result of

hemolysis from cardiopulmonary bypass, cardi-

otomy suction, and mechanical prosthesis is respon-

sible for a higher incidence and greater severity of

postoperative hyperbilirubinemia.12,13 Furthermore,

there is a clear relationship between the develop-

ment of jaundice and the type of operation as severe

hepatic dysfunction may occur far more frequently

in patients undergoing MVR or multiple valve sur-

gery requiring more time and blood than in those

receiving coronary bypass graft procedures.14 In ad-

dition, these patients have a higher rate of postope-

rative infection, and hyperbilirubinemia is associ-

ated with prolonged mechanical ventilation and ICU

stay.

In summary, these data suggest that the overall

incidence of postoperative hyperbilirubinemia,

which results mainly from conjugated bilirubin, is

approximately 26.5% in patients who have under-

gone cardiac operations and its origin remains mul-

tifactorial. Nevertheless the mortality rate is 5.5%.

The type of surgical procedure including the spe-

cific technique during the performance of mitral

valve replacement (cannulation of both venae ca-

vae), a possible preoperative hepatic dysfunction due

to advanced heart failure (NYHA II-III) and the de-

creased hepatic flow during open heart surgery could

determine the incidence of postoperative jaundice.
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Abstract

Introduction: Development of pulmonary insufficiency in patients with surgically

corrected tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) may lead to severe right heart failure with serious

consequences. We herein present our experience with pulmonary valve replacement

(PVR) in these patients.

Methods: From 2005-2013, 99 consecutive patients (71 males/28 females, mean age

38±8 years), underwent PVR after 7 to 40 (mean 29 ± 8) years from the initial correc-

tion. Seventy nine of the symptomatic patients presented in NYHA II, 14 in III and 2

in IV. All underwent PVR with a stented bioprosthetic valve, employing a beating

heart technique with normothermic extracorporeal circulation support. Concomitant

procedures included resection of aneurysmal outflow tract patches (n = 37), tricuspid

valve annuloplasty (n = 36), augmentation of stenotic pulmonary arteries (n = 9),

maze procedure (n = 2) and pulmonary artery stenting (n = 4).

Results: There were 2 perioperative deaths (2%). One patient developed sternal dehis-

cence requiring rewiring. Median ICU and hospital stay was 1 and 7 days respectively.

Postoperative echocardiography at 6 and 12 months showed excellent bioprosthetic

valve performance, significant decrease in size of the right cardiac chambers and re-

duction of tricuspid regurgitation (TR) in the majority of the patients. At mean follow-

up of 3.6 ± 2 years, all surviving patients remain in excellent clinical condition.

Conclusion: Probability of reoperation for pulmonary insufficiency in patients with sur-

gically corrected TOF increases with time and timely PVR by preventing the develop-

ment of right heart failure is crucial for long-term survival. Current bioprosthetic valve

technology in combination with the beating heart technique provides excellent immediate

and short-term results. Further follow-up is necessary to evaluate long-term outcome.

Keywords: Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Congenital Heart Surgery, Pulmonary Valve Reoperation
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Introduction

Tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) is one of the common-

est cyanotic congenital heart defects (CHD) and

its treatment is considered as one of the success

stories of modern medicine and surgery.1 Never-

theless, this is hampered by long-term morbidity

due to right ventricular (RV) dysfunction second-

ary to pulmonary regurgitation (PR).2 Therefore,

pulmonary valve replacement (PVR) is employed

to prevent the detrimental effects of PR.3 Timely

management although essential for optimal long-

term functional and hemodynamic results, re-

mains undetermined.4 We herein present our ex-

perience with PVR in patients with surgically

corrected TOF using stented bioprosthetic valves.

Patients and Methods

From September 2005 to December 2013, 99 con-

secutive patients, mean age 38 ± 8 (range 17-51)

years, 71 males and 28 females with surgically

corrected TOF underwent PVR after a mean time

of 29 ± 8 (7-40) years from the initial surgical

repair. All patients had undergone surgical cor-

rection of TOF with the transannular patch tech-

nique. Seventy-nine symptomatic patients pre-

sented in NYHA II, 14 in NYHA III and 2 in

NYHA IV. Eighty-five patients underwent re-op-

eration for the first time, while 9, 3 and 2 patients

were re-operated for the second, third and fourth

time respectively (Table 1).

Patient referral and therefore study inclusion

criteria were those set by Davlouros and col-

leagues: (a) asymptomatic patients with severe

PR, progressive RV dilatation, and dysfunction

and/or deterioration in exercise tolerance. (b)

Symptomatic patients with established severe PR

and RV dilatation regardless of RV function. (c)

Patients with moderate to severe PR and associ-

ated lesions with significant hemodynamic im-

pact requiring surgical intervention. (d) Patients

with severe ventricular arrhythmias, associated

with severe PR and RV dilatation irrespective of

ventricular function.5 The only exclusion criteria

applied were those conditions, which would di-

verge the procedure from the beating heart tech-

nique (e.g. performing a left side valve procedure

or a residual VSD requiring cardioplegic arrest).

In all cases, the procedure was performed us-

ing the beating heart technique with extracorpor-

eal circulatory support. Thorough preoperative

echocardiographic evaluations determined RV

dimensions and function and excluded the pres-

ence of intracardiac communications. Findings

were confirmed by cardiac magnetic resonance

imaging (MRI). Stented, oversized, third genera-

tion bioprosthetic valves (Aortic Magna -Edwards

Life sciences, Soprano Armonia-Sorin and Mo-

saic - Medtronic Inc.) were implanted based on

surgeon’s preference and availability. In addition,

resection of aneurysmal outflow tract patches (n

= 37), tricuspid valve annuloplasty (n = 36), aug-

mentation of stenotic pulmonary arteries (n = 9),

modified maze procedure (n = 2) and intraope-

rative pulmonary artery stenting (n = 4) were also

performed (Table 1).

Operative approach

After induction of general anesthesia, redo mid-

line sternotomy incision was performed with an

oscillating saw. Cautiously all adhesions were me-

ticulously removed by sharp dissection and elec-

trocautery to achieve a dry field prior to heparini-

zation. Standard bicaval or in some cases single

right atrial to aorta cannulation was established

and on occasion, arteriovenous (AV) femoral can-

nulation as necessary. Normothermic cardiopul-

monary bypass was then established and the op-

eration was accomplished using beating heart

technique.6 The main pulmonary artery (MPA)

was incised longitudinally and the old patch ex-

cised. A soft metal tip sucker was placed into the

confluence of the branch pulmonary arteries and

occasionally another one in the RV through the

RV outflow tract (RVOT) to create a relatively

dry operative field. Rudimentary pulmonary leaf-

lets were excised. RV aneurysms or remaining

subpulmonary muscle bands were resected as

well. The MPA was thereafter reconstructed with

a large piece of Dacron, where the valve would

also be sewn on anteriorly, with the patch cover-

ing like a hood the MPA and the newly created

RVOT. If necessary, the branch pulmonary arter-

ies were enlarged with the use of autologous or
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bovine pericardium and occasionally with the aid

of an intraoperatively inserted pulmonary artery

stent. The largest suitable and available biopros-

thetic valve was then sutured to the pulmonary

annulus with a continuous polypropylene suture

technique (Figure 1). Whenever appropriate, i.e.

in any patient with 2+ or greater tricuspid regur-

gitation (TR), the TV was also repaired using vari-

ous annuloplasty techniques.

Patient follow-up

All patients were placed postoperatively on anti-

platelet therapy with aspirin for 6 months. Peri-

odic follow-up included clinical assessment,

electrocardiography and transthoracic echocardio-

graphy at 6-month intervals. None of the patients

required postoperative cardiac catheterization.

Clinical assessment involved exercise capacity

and detection of symptoms and signs of right heart

failure. ECG study included QRS complex dura-

tion values. MRI was reserved for those patients

with evidence of RV function deterioration.

At echocardiography, RV dimensions were as-

sessed both qualitatively and quantitatively. Quali-

tative assessment of RV size was accomplished

by calculation of RV area and mid-cavity diam-

eter at end diastole, from the apical four chamber

view wherein they should normally be smaller

than those of the LV. In case of moderate RV en-

largement, the ventricular cavity area matches that

of the LV and shares the apex of the heart. Pro-

gression, however, of RV dilatation results in fur-

ther increase of the cavity area surpassing there-

fore that of the LV and dominating the formation

of the apex.7 RV function was assessed by means

of tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion

(TAPSE), measuring the level of systolic excur-

sion of the lateral tricuspid valve annulus towards

the apex in a four chamber view. In addition, tis-

sue Doppler imaging (TDI) was used as a quanti-

tative assessment of RV systolic and diastolic

function by calculating myocardial velocities.8 TR

was evaluated in a semi-quantitative manner by

means of proximal isovelocity surface area (PISA)

radius and vena contracta width. A vena contracta

width =7 mm suggests severe TR, whereas a di-

ameter <6 mm refers to mild or moderate TR.9,10

PR was assessed by jet size, deceleration rate and

regurgitant fraction.9,10

Statistical analysis

Preoperative and postoperative continuous vari-

ables were compared by paired t test. The signifi-

cance of differences between two groups was as-

sessed by Student’s t test. All results were ex-

pressed as mean ± standard deviation and a P value

Table 1. Enrolled patients’ data

Abbreviations: NYHA, New York Heart Association;

RVOT, right ventricular outflow tract; PA, pulmonary

artery; ICU, intensive care unit; CPB, cardio-pulmo-

nary bypass,

Figure 1. Arrows signify RVOT Dacron patch (sur-

geon’s view).
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of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

Total cardiopulmonary bypass time was 47.5

± 12 minutes. There were two early deaths (2%).

Both patients were in NYHA IV status preope-

ratively with severe RV dilatation and dysfunc-

tion. This was their fourth re-operation and they

eventually died from multiple organ dysfunction

syndrome (MODS). In particular, the first patient

developed septic shock and died 45 days after

surgery while the second severe coagulopathy due

to hepatic failure and died 30 days postoperatively.

Of the surviving patients (n = 97), 5 had a

cardioverter defibrillator implanted for sustained

severe ventricular arrhythmias. Both patients who

underwent the modified Maze procedure re-

mained in sinus rhythm. One patient required re-

wiring for sternal dehiscence. Median ICU and

hospital stay was 1 and 7 days respectively.

Follow-up period ranged from 6months to 8

(3.6 ± 2) years during which none of these pa-

tients required re-operation. All of them experi-

enced significant clinical improvement and re-

main in excellent clinical condition.

ECG assessment

QRS complex duration was significantly reduced

from 147.3 ± 13.6 ms preoperatively to 139.5±13

ms postoperatively (p<0.05). Especially, in NYHA

II patients, QRS duration significantly decreased

postoperatively from 144.1 ± 11.4 ms to 137.3 ±

10.5 ms (P < 0.05) and in NYHA III from 161.3 ±

8.9 ms to 149.5 ± 9.7 ms (P < 0.05) respectively

(Figure 2).

Functional class

Significant improvement in NYHA status was

achieved in the vast majority of the surviving

patients. In particular, 92 patients are in NYHA I

and 5 in NYHA II (Figure 3).

Right ventricle

RV dimensions

At qualitative assessment, RV dilatation was found

to improve from severe in 17 patients to moderate

in 10 and mild in 7 patients respectively (Figure

4). The other 82 patients improved from moderate

to mild dilatation.

Quantitative study showed a significant decrease

in RV end diastolic diameter (RVEDD) from 37.5 ±

2.8 mm to 30.9 ± 2.8 mm postoperatively (P < 0.05).

More specifically, in patients who preoperatively

were in NYHA II and III  status, RVEDD decreased

significantly (P < 0.05) from 36.7 ± 1.3 mm to 30.2

± 1.3 mm and from 40.6 ± 1.7 mm to 33.0 ± 3.1 mm

respectively (Figure 5). It should be noted that RV

dilation remained severe in the two patients who

finally died.

Figure 2. Significant postoperative reduction in QRS

duration (P < 0.05).

Figure 3. Dramatic clinical improvement in the vast

majority of patients.

RV dysfunction

RV dysfunction was present in 12 patients preo-

peratively, 2 of which eventually died. Of the 10

surviving patients, 7 persisted with RV dysfunc-

tion (preoperative: TAPSE 8.14 ± 2.67 mm,

TDI<11.5 cm/s, postoperative: TAPSE 10.85 ± 4.22
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Figure 4. Comparison of preoperative (A) and postop-

erative (B) echocardiogram in a patient with RV dila-

tation depicting the postoperative decrease in RV di-

mensions.

mm, TDI <11.5 cm/s) yet with improved (moder-

ate) RV dilatation. Of these, 6 patients in

preoperative NYHA III status are now in NYHA

II, whereas 1 patient remained in NYHA II status

(Figure 6).

Three patients, however, recovered RV func-

tion (preoperative: TAPSE 14.66 ± 0.58 mm, TDI

<11.5 cm/s, postoperative: TAPSE 17.0 ± 1.0 mm,

TDI >11.5 cm/s) 6 months after the operation.

All of them were in NYHA III with severe RV

dilation preoperatively and improved to NYHA I

status in spite of, moderate, although improved,

RV dilatation (Figure 7).

Tricuspid regurgitation

Preoperative TR was evaluated as severe, mod-

erate and mild in 30, 35 and 34 patients respec-

tively. The tricuspid valve was repaired using

various annuloplasty techniques (Kay, pericardial

strip, Kalangos ring, conventional rings) in 36

patients, all 30 with severe and selected 6 with

moderate regurgitation. All patients had mild or

less TR at follow-up (Figure 8).

Pulmonary regurgitation

All patients (n = 99) had severe PR prior to op-

eration. Following PVR, all surviving patients

showed excellent prosthetic pulmonary valve

function with only 11 of them having mild regur-

gitation, while the remaining 88 an absolutely

competent prosthesis. Postoperative mean pulmo-

nary valve gradient was 9 ± 2 mm Hg.

Figure 5. Significant postoperative reduction in RV

end diastolic diameter (P < 0.05).

Figure 6. Echocardiographic study in a patient with

preoperative RV dysfunction (A): RV dysfunction re-

mains unchanged after PV replacement with reduced,

nevertheless, RV dilatation (B).

Figure 7. Echocardiographic study in a patient with

preoperative RV dysfunction (A) who recovered RV

function 6 months after the operation (B).

Figure 8. Postoperative reduction in tricuspid regurgitation.
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Discussion

Longstanding PR has been recognized to have del-

eterious effects on RV function. Indeed, progres-

sive RV volume overload results in severe late com-

plications. Exercise limitation, right and left ven-

tricular dysfunction, electrocardiographic abnor-

malities and most importantly, development of life

threatening atrial and ventricular arrhythmias are

the most common.11 It seems that the main cause

of sudden death in these patients is fatal arrhythmias

resulting from RV dysfunction and therefore pres-

ervation or restoration of RV function may reduce

the risk.2,11-13 Nevertheless, in the case of established

supraventricular arrhythmias, a combined proce-

dure with cryoablation seems beneficial.5

Some degree of PR is almost always present in

patients following anatomical correction of TOF.

Pulmonary regurgitation is well tolerated for years,

yet the chronic effects on RV function may be, dra-

matic.14 Patients often are unaware of any symp-

toms, until RV dysfunction becomes severe. In

addition, for undetermined reasons, a right to left

ventricular interaction ensues with subsequent left

ventricular dysfunction.14 Pulmonary regurgitation

is frequently underestimated on physical exami-

nation, since the anticipated diastolic murmur is

often soft and short due to rapid equalization of

the diastolic pressures in pulmonary artery and right

ventricle. The regurgitant jet is also often missed

on two-dimensional echocardiography due to low

velocity and laminar flow pattern. Therefore, all

patients with previous surgical repair of TOF should

undergo routine monitoring to determine changes

in cardiothoracic index followed by a comprehen-

sive echocardiographic examination.14

Currently, PR secondary to valve commis-

surotomy, transannular enlargement and patching

presents as the most common finding and subse-

quent indication for reoperation in patients with

repaired TOF. PVR is consequently considered

for preservation of the jeopardized RV function.

Yet, although the importance of chronic RV vol-

ume overload is well recognized, the ideal time

for PVR remains a debatable issue.15

Appropriate and timely management of post-

operative PR remains essential for beneficial long-

term functional and hemodynamic results. Follow-

ing PVR, subjective clinical improvement has been

reported in several studies. Objective improvement

in RV function and reduction in RV size, subse-

quent to PVR, has also been shown.15-22 Bove and

colleagues reported, in a group of 11 patients, fa-

vourable change in RV size by demonstrating sig-

nificant reduction in cardiothoracic index as also

diminished echocardiographic right to left ventricu-

lar end diastolic dimensions ratio.18 Ilbawi et al

displayed a significant reduction of the cardiotho-

racic index in 42 and a decrease in angiographically

determined RV end systolic volumes in 18 pa-

tients.19 Warner and colleagues reported a 30% re-

duction in echocardiographic RV end diastolic di-

ameter (RVEDD) in 16 patients after PV replace-

ment for PR.11 All the aforementioned studies also

documented improvement in exercise tolerance.

Pulmonary valve replacement should be con-

sidered before the development of irreversible RV

dysfunction and can be performed with low op-

erative risk (1%-2%).2,11,12 Evidence suggests that

delayed intervention leads to disastrous conse-

quences.14 Although subjective improvement in

clinical symptoms may occur after delayed re-

operation, RV function and volumes often remain

unchanged as chronic myocardial exposure to

severe PR results in irreversible contractile im-

pairment.17

Early detection of TR may signify and prove

reliable indicator of the appropriate timing for

PVR and subsequent RV function preservation.2,15

Davlouros and colleagues classified the indica-

tions for PV replacement based on clinical and

PR and RV dilatation assessment criteria.5 These

constitute our current surgical indications; patients

undergoing surgery in extension of these criteria

exhibited varied outcomes, with some of them,

nonetheless, experiencing significant clinical im-

provement. Therrien et al concluded that PVR

should be undertaken before RV end-diastolic

volume reaches 170 mL/m2 or RV end-systolic

volume reaches 85 mL/m2 to increase the chances

of normal RV volume restoration after repair.17 In

a recent study, Dave and colleagues showed that

timely insertion of a PV substitute in young pa-

tients, when RV end-diastolic volume exceeds 150

mL/m2, is directly associated with improvement
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in RV dimension and function, in a 6 month pe-

riod.21 The duration of the QRS complex is di-

rectly proportional to RV dimensions and right

bundle branch block is anticipated in almost 95%

of patients. Therefore, QRS duration may also

designate the time of re-operation, although clear

limits are yet to be defined.2,14

The ideal valve for the pulmonary position is

yet to be found. Selected PV prostheses should

demonstrate optimal hemodynamics, durability,

easy implantation and, not the least, at a relatively

low cost. A variety of valves have been used over

the years for PVR and include mechanical,

xenografts (stented or stentless), homografts, au-

tologous pericardial valves and more recently bo-

vine jugular valves (stented or stentless). The use

of mechanical valves in the pulmonary position has

been reported, but has significant drawbacks,

largely due to the frequent occurrence of throm-

boembolic phenomena and valve failure.15,22

Earlier results with stented xenografts were

disappointing due to premature deterioration and

calcification and reported freedom from reope-

ration of only 37% at 5 years.24 Fortunately, homo-

grafts came around and became the ‘conduit of

choice’ for the pulmonary position. However, they

also deteriorate with time and actuarial freedom

from reoperation at 5 and 10 year varies from

74%-85% and 54%-69% respectively.25,26 During

the last decade bioprosthetic valve technology has

made some distinct advances. Third generation

valves share some unique characteristics that in-

clude glutaraldehyde zero pressure fixation and

treatment with alpha amino oleic acid (AOA), an

anti-mineralization agent that has been shown to

reduce leaflet calcification in animal models.27

These techniques have significantly increased the

durability of these valves. Over the years, in an

effort to achieve optimal hemodynamics with

long-term durability, our approach to patients re-

quiring PVR has evolved into the following strat-

egy: employment of third generation, stented,

oversized bioprosthetic valves.

Although Kanter and colleagues have reported

excellent short-term results with the use of a

stentless aortic valve we prefer the stented coun-

terpart since with oversizing the stented framework

minimizes the compression from the sternum after

closure.28 This is supported by the low incidence

of postoperative insufficiency or stenosis in our

group of patients who received oversized valves.

The other theoretical advantage of using oversized

valves is to minimize the RV to pulmonary artery

gradient (albeit functioning in a low pressure sys-

tem) and the high pressure effect that cause long-

term structural dysfunction. With reduced diastolic

trans-prosthetic pressure gradient and low closing

stress in the pulmonic position the, in any case,

limited mechanical destruction is even further mini-

mized.29 Also, we have placed these patients on

antiplatelet therapy with aspirin for 6 months until

endothelialization has occurred, extrapolating from

the existing data with the use of these valves in

adults with acquired valve disease. Although, the

use of percutaneously implanted bovine jugular

valves is still in its infancy and long term studies

are warranted to determine its efficacy, safety and

durability, the stented valves we have used pro-

vide the necessary setting for a possible future in-

tervention of this kind.15,30

Conclusion

Although the beating heart approach is technically

more demanding, it has the significant advantage

of avoiding myocardial ischemia/reperfusion syn-

drome which occur during cardiac arrest. As a

result we did not observe any patients with low

cardiac output syndrome postoperatively. A word

of caution though for the beating heart technique;

preoperative work up should exclude any

intracardiac communication to avoid the compli-

cation of air embolism, which can be devastat-

ing. The incidence of serious postoperative com-

plications in our series was low and none of these

patients had clinical evidence of infective endo-

carditis during the study period.

Patients with surgically corrected TOF require

clinical and echocardiographic evaluation on a

regular basis in order to detect and follow the pro-

gression of PR. Optimal timing of PVR remains

a subject of debate. It is highly important to iden-

tify the time span that the RV can endure PR be-

fore irreversible damage develops (not too late)
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and avoiding an untimely re-operation (not too

early).

In experienced centers, PVR is achieved with

low morbidity and mortality (especially with the

beating heart technique) and should be accompa-

nied by a surgical strategy to optimize

hemodynamic performance and extend durability

of the valve. Our findings suggest that currently

available bioprosthetic valves in the pulmonary po-

sition provide excellent immediate and intermedi-

ate results. Longer follow-up is necessary to deter-

mine the long-term performance of these valves.

Limitations

As a retrospective study bears its well-known limita-

tions.
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ABSTRACT

Cardiac tumors, either primary or metastatic are rare in adults. These became

even rarer in childhood. More, they consist of a variety of lesions, some of which,

do not fit into the usual concept of tumor or neoplasm. This creates difficulties to

classify them1. This review, aims to: 1)Present an update on the topic of cardio-

vascular tumors (CVT) in childhood, emphasizing on epidemiology, clinical as-

sessment, diagnostic approach, treatment strategies and outcomes. 2) Address

concerns on the current accepted classifications of CVT based on the accumu-

lated biological analyses and clinical data of the reported literature. They include

also, other lesions shush as: ectopic hyperplasia / ectopic, tumors/others, and

tumors of great vessels, with reference to the series of Atlas of tumor pathology

of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology and the recent World Health Organi-

zation classification of cardiac tumors issued in 2004. We suggest a pediatric
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subdivision on CVT of the existing two most used and accepted Histological

classifications is needed for simplifying every day clinical practice (Table1).

INTRODUCTION

Tumors of the cardiovascular system, benign or

malignant, are very rare disease, in any age group1.

Albers first published these rare entities in 18352.

It was only in the 20th century in which we have

information about an accurate diagnosis of an

intracardiac tumor, imaged by angiography in

1952, following a successful surgical removal on

by pass circulatory arrest, in 19553. Primary CVT

are rare in pediatric practice with a prevalence of

0.0017 to 0.33% in autopsy series1. In contrast,

the incidence of CVT during fetal life has been

reported to be approximately 0.14%2,3. The exist-

ence of many disorders, which do not fir fill the

definition of neither a tumor nor a neoplasm, cre-

ates a difficulty in their classification1. As tumors

involved with an organ, CVT are classified as pri-

mary tumors originated from the heart and great

vessels, as primary metastatic that originate in

distal organs and secondary/metastatic tumors that

invade nearby organs such as lungs or other or-

gans. Additional to this classical approach, tumors

originating from the heart are classified by the

site of tumor location such as tumor of the heart

muscle, cardiac septum, pericardium, or great

vessels, and classified by cell type constituting

the tumor such as hyperplasia, hamartoma, cyst,

or benign or malignant, and classified by histo-

logical features such as mesenchymal, epithelial,

and serous membrane (mesothelium). However,

there is no established standard method of classi-

fication of tumors of the heart and great vessels

up to now. In this review, we present the most

adopted classification for tumors of the cardio-

vascular, in clinical use1.

Most primary cardiac tumors in children are

benign, whilst approximately 10% are malignant.

Secondary malignant tumors are 10–20 times

more prevalent than primary malignant tumors.

Rhabdomyoma is the most common cardiac tumor

during fetal life and childhood. It accounts for

more than 60% of all primary cardiac tumors. The

frequency and type of cardiac tumors in adults

differ from those in children with 75% being be-

nign and 25% being malignant. Myxomas are the

most common primary tumors in adults consti-

tuting 40% of benign tumors. Sarcomas make up

75% of malignant cardiac masses1,2,3. Echocardio-

graphy (Echo- 2/3D), cardiac Computing Tom-

ography (c-CT) and cardiac Magnetic Resonance

Imaging (c-MRI) of the heart are the main non-

invasive diagnostic tools. Cardiac catheterization

is seldom if never necessary3. Tumor biopsy with

histological assessment remains the gold stand-

ard for confirmation of the diagnosis2. Surgical

resection of primary cardiac tumors should be

considered to relieve symptoms and mechanical

obstruction to blood flow. The outcome of surgi-

cal resection in symptomatic, non-myxomatous

benign cardiac tumors is favorable. Patients with

primary cardiac malignancies may benefit from

palliative surgery but this approach should not be

recommended for patients with metastatic cardiac

tumors. Surgery, chemotherapy and radiotherapy

may prolong survival. The prognosis for malig-

nant primary cardiac tumors is generally ex-

tremely poor2.

EPIDEMIOLOGY

 Due to their minor impact on the total prevalence

of malignant diseases and the difficulty to diag-

nose up to present, where recent developments

of imaging techniques (Echo-3/4D, cardiac CT/

MRI) have improved their diagnosis, CVT were

rarely included in studies. The few of them that

did received data, came from incidental autopsy

reports1,6,7 and case reports. All reported both their

rarity and histological variety.

Taking in consideration USA data regarding

autopsy series, published in 1993, the frequency

of primary CVT was estimated to 0.0017-0.33%.

Historically, in the earlier known reports, Pollia

and Gogol reported in 1936, the highest incidence

of CVT to be 0.33 % (154 cases) in autopsy of
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46,072 cases1,9. Straus and Merliss a few years

later, in 1945, reported in the lowest incidence as

0.0017 % (8 cases) in autopsy of 480,000 cases

by summarizing the autopsy statistics of six hos-

pitals1,10. In one of the first attempts to meta

analyze data existing data from 22 published pa-

pers on the subject, Reynen in 1996 reported the

incidence as 0.021 % following 731,309 autopsy

cases1,11. It is interesting to observe the variation

in the incidence of CVT reported during 1915–

1931 as 0.047 % and rising to 0.17 % in the years

1954-1979 from the report of Mayo Clinic se-

ries1,12,13. In Japan, Mukai et al.in 1988, using data

from the National Cancer Center reported that

CVT was found only in 1 case (0.038 %)among

2,649 autopsy cases who died of cancer, during

the period of 1976 to1985. On the other hand,

reports for CVT in children are showing a near

tenfold increase since Nadas and Ellison reported

in 1968, an incidence of CVT of 0.01 % at au-

topsy findings in childhood15. Since the era of the

new imaging techniques our understanding on the

incidence of CVT has moved from autopsy se-

ries and case reports to large series from pediatric

reference centers2,3,16. From the published up to

date data, in infants and children, the most com-

mon cardiac tumors are Rhabdomyomas and Fi-

bromas, which are benign primary cardiac tumors,

accounting for up to 80% of cases of all CVT. In

adult populations, thrombus is the most common

cardiac mass and myxoma is the most common

primary CVT. Second most common Teratomas,

Fibromas and Hemangiomas, are reported17.

Myxomas is exceedingly rare in fetuses and

neonates18. Although, Fibromas and intracardiac

Teratomas are exceptionally rare in adults they

are more commonly seen in early infancy and

during childhood. Rhabdomyomas and pericar-

dial Teratomas make up more than 70% of the

primary CVT in fetuses, neonates, and infants2,3.

Finally, Sarcomas are the most common primary

malignant cardiac tumors in both children and

adults. Metastatic cardiac tumors which occur via

either direct extension or hematogenous spread,

occur less often in children than in adults and in-

clude Sarcomas, Lymphoma, Testicular Cancer,

and Wilms tumor1,2,3. Table 1 summarizes the fre-

quency and basic biological behavior of the CVT

in childhood.

HISTOLOGY

The most common used classification for CVT,

is the well-known classification of ‘‘Tumors of

the heart and great vessels’’ (Armed Forces Insti-

tute of Pathology: AFIP) published in 1996.7 In

this, cardiac tumors and pericardial tumors are

classified into benign or malignant cardiac tumors.

Sarcomas of the aorta (AAo) and pulmonary ar-

tery (mPA), sarcomas of the inferior vena cava

(IVC), and leiomyomatosis of veins are classi-

fied in different categories. Benign cardiac tumors

are further classified as tumors of unknown his-

togenesis, tumors of cardiac muscle, tumor of fi-

brous tissue, vascular tumors and tumor-like le-

sions, tumors and proliferations of fat, tumors and

tumor-like lesions of mesothelial cells, tumors of

neural tissue, tumors of smooth muscle, hetero-

topias, and tumors of ectopic tissue. And malig-

nant cardiac tumors are classified as sarcomas,

malignant germ cell tumors, hematologic tumors,

granulocytic sarcoma, mesothelial malignancies,

and metastatic tumors to the heart1,7.

In the classification of WHO 2004, tumor of

the heart is divided into three categories: benign

tumors and tumor-like lesions, malignant tumors,

and pericardial tumors. In benign tumors, tumor

was classified as tumor showing differentiation

into muscle cells such as rhabdomyoma, adult cel-

lular rhabdomyoma, hamartoma of mature car-

diac myocytes, and histiocytoid cardiomyopathy.

Cardiac myxoma and papillary fibroelastoma are

classified as pluripotent mesenchymal origin, and

cardiac fibroma and inflammatory myofibrobla-

stic tumor were classified as tumor showing dif-

ferentiation into myofibroblastic cell. Other be-

nign tumors are vascular tissue origin as heman-

gioma, fat tissue origin as lipoma, and congenital

cystic lesions in the atrioventricular node as cystic

tumor of atrioventricular node.

Most prominent differences of WHO classifi-

cation from AFIP classification are classification

of malignant tumors. First, epithelioid hemangio-

endothelioma, formerly classified as benign tumor

has been classified as malignant tumor, and sec-
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ond, undifferentiated sarcoma, which has been

classified as tumor of unknown origin, is united

to form one disease as malignant pleomorphic fi-

brous histiocytoma (MFH)/undifferentiated pleo-

morphic sarcoma subtype. Other features of WHO

classification are malignant mesenchymomas,

osteosarcoma, chondrosarcoma, and many other

sarcomas were not included as an independent

sarcoma, but included in MFH/undifferentiated

pleomorphic sarcoma, and tumor that had been

referred to as myxosarcomas specific for heart was

classified as a subtype of myxoid fibrosarcoma1.

Both these two classifications, although in-

clude the histological types of the CVT seen in

childhood do not focus on the specific CVT of

fetal, child and adolescence era of human devel-

opment. Further studies have showed that ap-

proximately 90% of primary cardiac tumors in

children are benign, mostly consisting of non-

neoplastic hamartomatous lesions such as Rhab-

domyoma and fibroma. Hemangioma, teratoma,

myxoma, and histiocytoid cardiomyopathy, also

known as Purkinje cell hamartoma are less com-

mon benign cardiac tumors19. Inflammatory

myofibroblast tumor (IMFT) is an uncommon

tumor that can occur anywhere in the body, in-

cluding originating from the endocardium, and

should be considered in the differential diagnosis

for a CVT20. Fetal heart tumors are like those oc-

curring in children, with a higher proportion of

germ cell tumors19,21. Mesenchymal proliferations

of the myocardium, other than fibroma, are ex-

tremely rare in the pediatric age range. Most sar-

comas are undifferentiated, like their adult coun-

terparts. However, embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma

primary in the heart is a tumor of children and

young adults; alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma may

occur in the heart as a metastatic lesion. Recently,

IMFTs have been described as originating from

the endocardium. The precise nature (reactive/

neoplastic) of cardiac IMFT remains undeter-

mined19. The need of a pediatric subdivision on

CVT of the existing two most used and accepted

A summary of the different types of CVT in child-

hood is suggested in Table. 1. It focuses on the

most common CVT of childhood, summarizing

the type, frequency, location and histology.

CLINICAL ASSPECTS-DIAGNOSIS-

TREATMENT

RHABDOMYOMAS

The most common primary CVT in infants and

children is rhabdomyoma. It accounts for more

than 60% of all primary cardiac tumors1,2,19. They

are usually located within the ventricles but not

infrequently they may also originate in the

atriums. When located in the atrioventricular junc-

tion may have a rather peculiar effect where tumor

may act like an accessory pathway with resultant

pre-excitation on twelve lead electrocardiogram

(ECG). Fetal diagnosis of cardiac rhabdomyoma

is most commonly made on a 20-week anomaly

scan after incidental detection of multiple

intracardiac masses or be noted coincidentally

during evaluation for fetal cardiac arrhythmias2,19.

The manifestations of a cardiac tumor in fetal life

include arrhythmia, congestive heart failure, hy-

drops, and not infrequently stillbirth2.

 Histologically, they are well-demarcated nod-

ules of enlarged cardiac myocytes with cleared

cytoplasm. In some cells, strands of eosinophilic

cytoplasm stretch from a central nucleus to the

cell membrane, giving rise to cells that resemble

a spider (“spider cells”). Most cells show vacu-

olization with sparse myofilaments (Photo 1).

Both sporadic and single lesion cases as well

as linked to Tubular Sclerosis (TS) observed. In

cases of a solitary tumor a careful examination of

cardiac chambers should be made in order not to

miss smaller lesions elsewhere. Multiple cardiac

rhabdomyomas in fetal life can contribute in the

early diagnosis of TS well before the other fea-

tures of the disease, such as skin signs or seizures,

emerge in infancy23. The incidence of TS in pa-

tients with rhabdomyoma has been reported to be

between 60–80%2,19. More, than 50% of patients

with TS have rhabdomyomas3.

Postnatally, in additional to the TS specific

symptoms and signs, rhabdomyomas may present

with commonly related to obstruction of inflow

or outflow tracts, followed by cyanosis, murmur,

respiratory distress, myocardial dysfunction, val-

vular insufficiency, arrhythmias, and sudden car-

diac death(SCD)2. The incidental finding in fetal
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life or the clinical presentation and the physical

examination will follow imaging. The echo-2/3D

and c-MRI will establish the diagnosis. Rhab-

domyomas appear as hyperechoic solid masses

at echocardiography (Fig 1). They are isointense

to slightly hyperintense relative to myocardium

on T1-weighted images and hyper-intenseon T2-

weighted images (Images 1). They may enhance

less than myocardium after administration of in-

travenous contrast material.12L-ECG can detect

arrhythmias that are frequent. They have been

reported to occur in 16 - 47% of mases. Atrial or

ventricular arrhythmias frequently occur. Since

the tumor cells are structurally like Purkinje cells

they can function like accessory pathways24. This

explains the higher incidence of Wolff-Parkinson-

White syndrome (WPW Syndrome) has been

noted in patients with TS (1.5%) compared to the

general population (0.15%)2.

The unique nature of this CVT, postnatally,

loses the ability to divide and regression of the

tumor in infancy is an expected outcome, regard-

less of size of the tumor24. Following birth, re-

gression is a rule rather than an exception. Com-

plete resolution of more than 80% of the tumors

may occur during early childhood. As a high rate

of spontaneous regression, after birth, seems to

be the rule, we can be managed conservatively

these patients with echo-2/3D and 12L-ECG

monitoring.

Surgical intervention should be preserved only

for sick patients with symptoms of severe obstruc-

tion with hemodynamic compromise or

hemodynamically significant and intractable2,3,29.

arrhythmias that are unresponsive to antiar-rhyth-

mic drugs. Recent reports have shown that evero-

limus, a mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR)

inhibitor, can act as a potential new therapeutic

option for treating clinically significant cardiac

rhabdomyoma27.

FIBROMAS

Fibroma, derived from connective tissue fibro-

blasts, is the second most common benign pri-

maryCVT1,2,3,19. Most fibromas are found in in-

fants younger than 1 year. Their size may vary

from 1 to 10 cm. About 3%–5% of patients with

Gorlin syndrome have cardiac fibroma3. Gorlin

syndrome is an autosomal dominant disease de-

riving from germline mutations in the PTC gene,

which maps to chromosome 9q22.3 and is char-

acterized by basal cell carcinomas, odontogenic

keratocysts, skeletal abnormalities, palmar or

plantar pits, and ectopic calcifications of the cen-

tral nervous system28. Approximately 1/3 of pa-

tients with cardiac fibroma are asymptomatic, and

tumors are detected incidentally. However, symp-

tomatic patients may present with arrhythmias,

heart failure, or SCD. Fibromas often are single

lesions that do not regress, unlike rhabdomyomas.

Fibromas are commonly located in the ventricu-

lar septum or RV, LV free wall.

Histologically, they resemble fibromatoses,

with infiltrating margins. There are usually abun-

dant elastic fibers

(Photo 2). Cellularity may be quite marked in

young infants but usually decreases with age. On

echo-2/3D, they appear as a large, noncontrac-

tile, heterogeneous solid mass (Image 3). Calci-

fication is a relatively common feature histolo-

gically in about 25% of cardiac fibromas19and can

be seen on c-CT. Central calcification results from

poor blood supply to the mass and is a pathogno-

monic finding that helps distinguish fibromas

from Rhabdomyomas. Fibromas are generally

well-defined masses that are hypo- to isointense

relative to myocardium on T1-weighted images

and hypo-intense on T2-weighted images of c-

MRI scans (Figs 3,4). At imaging, these tumors

may demonstrate slow progressive diffuse or het-

erogeneous enhancement after administration of

intra venous contrast material (Gadolinium), with

a hypo-intense core due to decreased blood sup-

ply that is discernible from the surrounding myo-

cardium29. Fibromas generally are surgically

resected2,3. Cardiac transplantation is reserved for

patients with large tumors that cause progressive

heart failure2,3. Pacemaker placement may be re-

quired for life threatening arrhythmias.

TERATOMAS

Teratomas are the second most common tumor in

the fetus and neonate after rhabdomyomas, ef-

fecting the heart and pericardium. Most com-
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monly, these tumors are detected in the pericar-

dial cavity attached to the pulmonary artery and

aorta2,3,29 (Image3). The tumor size within the heart

varies from 2 - 9 cm in diameter, and intrapericar-

dial tumors as large as 15 cm have been reported
30. The intracardiac tumors are rare from the

extracardiac ones and arise from the atrial or ven-

tricular wall as nodular masses protruding into

the cardiac chambers. Cardiac and pericardial ter-

atomas are easily detected in the fetus and neonate

by echo-2/3D as heterogeneous and encapsulated

cystic masses. Characteristic imaging features

include an intrapericardial multilocular mass with

cystic and solid components that is adjacent to

the AAo and mPA. The mass may cause com-

pression of the superior vena cava (SVC) and right

atrium (Image 4). Teratomas may appear in c-MRI

scans as iso- or hypo-intenseon T1-weighted im-

ages and hyperintense on T2- weighted images.

Teratomas are hypo-intense at early myocardial

perfusion imaging, a finding that differentiates

them from hemangiomas. The main clinical find-

ings in the fetus or neonate relate to the mass ef-

fect of the tumor and to the accumulation of fluid

in the pericardial space (Image4.) Fetal hydrops

and stillbirth may occur. Respiratory distress,

cyanosis and congestive heart failure(CHF), are

predominant signs in the neonate. Pericardial ef-

fusion (PE) may lead to cardiac compression and

tamponade. The pericardial effusion is usually

serous and contains small numbers of mesothe-

lial cells. Macroscopically teratomas have a typi-

cal cystic and multilobulated appearance (Photo

3). Most intrapericardial germ cell tumors occur

within the pericardium and represent pericardial

teratoma30. The intracardiac teratomas seem to

have a different histology, containing multiple

immature elements including: epithelium, neuro-

glial tissue, thyroid, pancreas, smooth and skel-

etal muscle, cartilage and bone tissues.

Although teratomas have thought to be benign,

tumor recurrence after resection or rare malignant

differentiation has been reported. Surgical exci-

sion is the only effective treatment for cardiac

teratoma. Most intrapericardial teratomas can be

easily dissected off from the great vessels; on the

contrary, surgical removal of intracardiac ones is

technically more difficult32,33. Since the blood sup-

ply is usually from the root of the AAo, the sur-

geon must perform a careful dissection and

ligation of these vessels to prevent massive

hemorrhage. Intracardiac teratomas, because of

their location in the interventricular septum, are

more difficult to remove than pericardial terato-

mas. Malignant germ cell tumors require chemo-

therapy as for gonadal tumors29.

MYXOMAS

Myxoma is the most common primary cardiac

tumor in adults (65%) with predilection to fe-

males.

The left atrium is the most common location

(90%) but they can be seen on the right atrium as

well1,2,3,19. In 90% of cases the myxomas is soli-

tary. Myxomas usually do not cause murmurs, but

present with breathlessness, syncope, embolus,

CHF, arrhythmias and constitutional symptoms.

As the presenting symptoms may not suggest a

cardiac cause, myxomas may present late in the

disease and at this stage cardiac signs may then

also ensue. Sometimes, left sided myxomas may

cause diastolic murmurs or added sounds

(“diastolic plop”) due to inflow obstruction. Right-

sided myxomas are rare and they may lead to tri-

cuspid or pulmonary artery obstruction or pulmo-

nary embolism. Familial occurrence of myxomas

has been reported, usually seen in younger pa-

tients 1,2. These myxomas are associated with

multiple endocrine syndromes including LAMB

(lentigines, atrial myxoma, mucocutaneous

myxoma, and blue naevi) and NAME (naevi,

atrial myxoma, myxoid neuro-fibromata, and

ephelides). Familial tumors are predominantly

multiple but the sporadic cases are mostly soli-

tary. Screening of first-degree relatives is sug-

gested. Approximately 7% of cardiac myxomas

are found in association with Carney complex,

an autosomal dominant disease characterized by

spotty skin pigmentation, myxomas, testicular

Sertoli cell tumors, and psammomatous melan-

otic schwannomas.

Macroscopically, myxomas are pedunculated

with a short, broad-based attachment to the atrial

wall. They are gelatinous consistency. Micro-
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scopically, they are consisted by complex struc-

tures resembling cords, nests, rings or poorly

formed glands, often surrounding blood vessels.

They are composed of stellate or globular

myxoma cells with abundant eosinophilic cyto-

plasm, indistinct cell borders, oval nucleus with

open chromatin and indistinct nuclei. Abundant

mucopolysaccharide (myxoid) ground substance

contains chondroitin sulfate and hyaluronic acid.

Frequently they include inflammation reactions

and intratumor hemorrhage. More cellular and

mitotic activity takes place near their surface. Fi-

nally, variable amounts of fibrosis (41%), calci-

fication (20%), Gamna-Gandy bodies (17%, iden-

tical to those in spleen of sickle cell anemia pa-

tients), ossification (8%), extramedullary

hematopoiesis (7%, more common in children),

mucin-forming glands (3%), atypia (3%), thymic

rests (1%), characterize the histology of the myxo-

mas37

The echco-2/3D appearance of a myxoma is

highly suggestive of the diagnosis: it has a pedi-

cle, with irregular, non-homogenous small

lucencies or calcifications on it and the location

is characteristically to the atrial septum, around

foramen ovale2. In contrast, an intracardiac throm-

bus is usually homogenous in appearance (Image

5). On c-MRI imaging, myoxmas are peduncu-

lated mobile masses with irregular borders and

are hypo-intense on T1-weighted images and

hyperintense on T2-weighted images because of

their high-water content. They may contain foci

of fibrosis or hemorrhage. Myxomas typically

demonstrate heterogeneous enhancement after

administration of intravenous contrast material,

although homogeneous enhancement has also

been reported. On cine c-MRI scans, prolapse

through the mitral valve may also be seen3,29 (Im-

age6.).

The treatment of choice is complete surgical

excision of the myxoma with removal of substan-

tial portion of healthy adjacent endocardial tis-

sue. If the surrounding tissue along with the

myxoma is not resected completely, the tumor is

likely to recur. Prognosis following surgery is

quite good, albeit with a recurrence rate of up to

a 5% if there has been inadequate resection,

intraoperative implantation, tumor embolization,

or unrecognized multiple lesions2. Survival after

surgery has been reported to be excellent with no

late deaths attributable to surgery or to myxoma

recurrence during 16 years of follow-up35.

HEMAGIOMAS

CVT / hemangiomas are being an exceedingly rare

tumor that can be located anywhere within the

cardiac layers with slight predilection to the ven-

tricular septum and right atrium21. Macroscopi-

cally, hemangiomas are subendocardial nodules

measuring 2–4 cm in diameter.

Two basic types regarding they histological

features are described: those that are endocardial

based and have histologic features of capillary or

cavernous hemangiomas and those that are

intramyocardial and have histologic features like

intramuscular hemangiomas36. Fewer than 25%

of cardiac hemangiomas occur in the pediatric age

range. In neonates, there appears to be a predi-

lection for the right atrium. Minorities of chil-

dren with cardiac hemangioma have extracardiac

hemangiomas and rarely diffuse neonatal

hemangiomatosis, involving at least three-organ

systems21. During investigation with c-MRI the

points of interest are, 1) clearly positive (iso- or

hyperintense) FPP sequence; 2) variable, often

weak enhancement (iso- or mildly hyperintense)

on MDE imaging; and 3) variable location. Note

that imaging sequences currently available by c-

MRI might not allow distinction among benign

vascular tumors (e.g., hemangioma), malignant

vascular tumors (e.g., angiosarcoma), vascular

malformations, and tumors with ample vascular

supply (e.g., paraganglioma) (Image 7)29.

Although, undergo spontaneous regression

with a good prognosis. However, their clinical

course may be unfavorable in infant’s due to high-

output cardiac failure, hemorrhage from ruptured

vessels, and thrombocytopenia. Ventricular tachy-

cardia and cardiac tamponade are not uncom-

mon2,3. Complete surgical excision may be diffi-

cult because of the vascular nature of the tumor38.

Although over the last 12 years many studies have

proved the beneficial role of b-blockers (and most

propranolol)39 in treatment of hemangiomas, we
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still have no report on the use of these safe drugs

in the treatment of hemangiomas as CVT.

HISTIOCYTOID NODULE – ONCOCYTIC

CARDIOMYOPATHY – PURKINJE CELL

TUMOR

Histiocytoid cardiomyopathy is a rare, arrhythmo-

genic disorder caused by multifocal hamartoma-

tous proliferation of cardiac cells with oncocytic

features. Synonyms include: infantile histiocytic

cardiomyopathy, oncocytic cardiomyopathy,

histiocytoid cardiomyopathy, Purkinje cell tumor,

focal lipid cardiomyopathy, idiopathic infantile

cardiomyopathy, unclassified cardiac hamarto-

mas1,2,19,21,40. Female: Male ratio is 3:1. Approxi-

mately 5% of reported cases have occurred in

families. The most common clinical presentation

is refractory arrhythmias such as paroxysmal atrial

tachycardia, atrial fibrillation, ventricular fibril-

lation, ventricular tachycardia, premature atrial

contractions, premature ventricular contractions,

WPW Syndrome, and right or left bundle branch

block41. Oncocytic cardiomyopathy is an impor-

tant cause of sudden unexpected death in in-

fancy41. In up to one-third of patients the tumors

may be associated with cardiac or extracardiac

anomalies such as atrial and ventricular septal de-

fects; hypoplastic left heart syndrome, cleft pal-

ate, and anomalies of the eyes, skin and central

nervous system42. The most common locations are

conduction system and the LV. Macroscopically;

they look like typically subendocardial yellow–

tan nodules or plaques. Their size varies from 1

to 2 mm in diameter. They can also be seen in the

inner myocardium and sub-epicardial areas. The

lesions may be grossly difficult to identify, but

there is generally a subtle color difference sepa-

rating the lesion from a normal myocardium

(Photo 4.) The histologic findings are pathogno-

monic, with nests of foamy-appearing myocytes

resembling macrophages19,21. The cytoplasm of the

myocytes is filled with bizarre looking mitochon-

dria. The term oncocytic cardiomyopathy de-

scribes the process of the granules (mitochondria)

replacing the working myofibrils (Photo 5). Ad-

ditional to the above, Infants with oncocytic car-

diomyopathy may show similar oncocytic cells

in other organs including the trachea, adrenal,

thyroid, anterior pituitary, and salivary glands43.

On echo-2D, we can reveal nodular deposits on

the ventricular endocardium or valves15,16. If left

untreated, oncocytic cardiomyopathy may have

a fatal course in infants. In infants with intracta-

ble arrhythmias, electrophysiological mapping is

indicated if antiarrhythmics are ineffective in ab-

lating arrhythmias and allowing regression of the

lesions. Treatment includes surgical excision or

direct-vision cryoablation of the multiple small

nodular tumors. Surgical intervention,

electrophysiological mapping, and ablation of the

arrhythmogenic foci result in a survival rate of

approximately 80%. Rare patients have been heart

transplantated21.

INFLAMATORY MYOFIBROBLASTIC

TUMOR (IMFT)

A rare neoplasm of mesenchymal cells composed

of differentiated myofibroblasts and numerous in-

flammatory cells. In children and adolescents, this

tumor mainly occurs in the lungs but can be seen

in the head and neck, genitourinary and

gastrointestinal tracts, retroperitoneum, and soft

tissues of the trunk and extremities3,45(Photo 6.).

There are only a few reports of cardiac IMFT
1,3,19,21,46. Patients with cardiac IMFT may present

with shortness of breath, syncope, chest pain, tran-

sient ischemic attacks, embolic events, or fever

with myalgia45,46. Most cardiac IMFTs are benign,

with no reported cases of metastasis. However, a

few cases of local invasion and recurrence after

resection have been reported45,46,47. Several

pediatric heart tumors, reported in the medical

literature as sarcomas, are likely IMFTs, given

good prognosis, location on valves, and available

histologic descriptions48. This is one more exam-

ple that underlines the need of an up to date clinic-

histological classification1.

Surgical resection can be performed in symp-

tomatic patients. CVT/IMFT generally arises from

the endocardium and may involve the valve leaf-

lets, with a typically broad-based attachment and

lobulated contour. The RA, RV are the most com-

mon sites of involvement 3,45. On echo-2D, a CVT/

IMFT may appear as a vascular mass arising from
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the endothelium (Image 8). At c-CT, it may mani-

fest as a lobulated broad-based mass with patchy

areas of contrast enhancement that persist at de-

layed phase imaging49 (Image 9). On c-MR ima-

ging appearance varies depending on the cellular

and myxoid composition and is not well described

in cardiac cases. However, IMFTs are generally

isointense relative to myocardium on T1-weighted

images and hypo-intenseon T2-weighted images

(depending on their fibrous component) and may

demonstrate intense delayed enhancement50 (Im-

age10).

LYMPHAGIOMAS

Cardiac lymphangioma is a very rare CVT, first

reported in 1911 by Armstrong and Monckeberg51.

Only nine cases of cardiac lymphangioma have

been reported in the medical literature. A review

of reported cases shows that the tumor is mostly

located extracardiac in 95.5% of cases. CVT/

Lymphangiomas are commonly revealed during

CHF, syncopal or embolic pathology, arrhythmias,

palpitations, or cardiac tamponade52. It is atypi-

cal multiloculate lesion with cystic cavities di-

vided by septa of variable thickness. Macroscopi-

cally, CVT/Lymphangiomas may be either soft

and spongy or firm and fibrous. The size of these

tumors varies, and the largest one reported was 9

cm in diameter. The tumors most commonly oc-

cur in the pericardial space, but other unusual pri-

mary sites include the myocardium, the posterior

wall of the LA, and the AV node regions. His-

topathology shows sinterconnecting channels

lined by flat endothelial cells beneath which are

bundles of smooth muscle and lymphoid nodules.

The absence of red blood cells in the cyst con-

tents eliminates hemangioma or lymphangiohe-

mangioma53 (Photo 6). The diagnosis must be

thought when masses are detected by echo-2/3D

in clinical settings of CHF, arrhythmias or synco-

pial events. Further imaging with c-CT and c-MRI

is necessary for the differential diagnosis (Im-

age11.). Surgical removal of the CVT is the treat-

ment of choice51.

INTRAPERICARDIAL

PHAEOCHROMOCYTOMA

These CVT’s are soft, vascular and originate from

the paraganglia of the autonomic nervous system.

They may be found within the atrium, in the atrial

septum, in coronary, pulmonary, or aortic loca-

tions. If the tumor can be resected, the prognosis

is favorable63.

MALIGNANT CARDIAC TYMORS

Primary malignant cardiac tumors

Up to 25% of all cardiac tumors may exhibit some

features of malignancy.95% of these primary ma-

lignancies are sarcomas29,54. The remaining 5%

are Lymphomas. Due to their rarity, up to date, a

few case reports are only published19. When

present in fetal life and childhood, although can

be located as a single mass anywhere in the heart,

most commonly they are found in the LA. In child-

hood, most patients suffering from primary ma-

lignant CVT’s are male and the clinical presenta-

tion can vary. It includes recurrent pericardial ef-

fusion, respiratory distress, pulmonary emboli,

shortness of breath, arrhythmia, chest pain, and

CHF19. Imaging with echo-2/3D and c-CT/c-MRI,

is the initial investigation process and biopsy es-

tablishes the diagnosis.

These mesenchymal tumors show various

morphologies. Most commonly are sarcomas, fol-

lowed by angiosarcomas, rhabdomyosarcomas,

and other rare CVT’s such as osteosarcomas. The

clinical outcome is usually aggressive with ex-

tensive local infiltration, intracavity obstruction

and poor prognosis with reported survival, up to

13 months19.

PRIMARY CARDIAC SARCOMAS

Sarcomas are mesenchymal neoplasms of vari-

ous histologic morphologies and are more com-

mon in adults2. Their most common location in

adulthood is RA, but in childhood when seen, the

originate from the LA2,19. Angiosarcomas are

founded more common in male sex. These CVT

in 80% of the cases originate in the RA or peri-

cardium55. Echo-2D shows a broad based atrial
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mass close to the IVC with frequent epicardial,

endocardial or intracavity extensions (Image12.).

Further imaging with c-CT(Image13.) and c-MRI

verifies the diagnosis. Specifically, in c-MRI

imaging, sarcomas are infiltrative masses that

cross tissue planes and extend through vessels,

with variable appearances at T1-weighted, T2-

weighted, and contrast-enhanced imaging (Im-

age14.)3,29. Pulmonary, pleural and mediastinal

metastases are frequent.

Clinical findings include right-sided heart fail-

ure, pericardial disease, pleuritic chest pain,

dyspnea, and pericardial effusion. Some patients

(10%) may present with nonspecific symptoms

such as fever, weight loss, and malaise. The out-

look is poor, for most of the patients, shortly after

the onset of symptoms2,3.

Rhabdomyosarcomas are the second most

common primary malignancy of the heart. Their

origin is of striated muscle. These malignancies

are most common in adult males1 and can occur

in any heart chamber. The most common present-

ing symptoms are nonspecific including fever,

anorexia, malaise, and weight loss. The symptoms

associated with pericardial disease, pleural effu-

sion, and embolic phenomena are also common.

As compared to angiosarcoma, diffuse pericar-

dial involvement is not common and the tumor

rarely invades beyond the parietal pericardium.

The prognosis is poor54,56.

Fibrosarcomas are mesenchymal tumors with

fibroblastic origin. These tumors can be seen

within the left or right heart chambers54,56. At post-

mortem, they are usually found in multiple

intracardiac sites as firm, greyish-white small

nodules. The clinical findings include heart mur-

murs, nonspecific ECG changes, chest pain, fe-

ver, and malaise. They may spread to surround-

ing structures57. The outlook is poor with death

ensuing within a year of diagnosis2.

LYMPHOMAS

Primary cardiac lymphoma is extremely rare in

childhood and is defined as lymphoma involving

only the heart or the heart and pericardium 58. Pri-

mary CVT/Lymphomas are typically non-

Hodgkin lymphoma59. Secondary cardiac involve-

ment by lymphomas, either through direct exten-

sion or via hematogenous spread, is more com-

mon. However, most cases of secondary cardiac

lymphoma are often reported as an autopsy find-

ing60. Patients may present with shortness of

breath, arrhythmia, or symptoms related to SVC

obstruction. Chemotherapy with or without sur-

gical resection is the main treatment. Primary

cardiac lymphoma typically involves the right

heart and more than one cardiac chamber59. Atrial

involvement is more common than ventricular in

the setting of secondary cardiac lymphomas61 (Im-

ages 15-16). On echo-2D, cardiac lymphomas

may present as a single or multiple mass. How-

ever, if the involvement is primarily myocardial

infiltration, a definitive mass may not be present.

Images by c-CT demonstrate low-attenuation

masses with heterogeneous enhancement.

At c-MRI imaging, the masses are hypo- to

isointense relative to myocardium on T1-weighted

images and isointense relative to myocardium on

T2-weighted images, with heterogeneous en-

hancement62.

Secondary malignant

(metastatic) cardiac tumors

The incidence of cardiac metastases from malig-

nant CVT’s is estimated to be approximately 1%

and 20 times higher than primary malignant

CVT’s64. In childhood, cardiovascular metastases

can occur with lymphomas, sarcomas, testicular

carcinomas, and Wilms tumors65. A rarer malig-

nant tumor that has also been reported to produce

metastasis and can be found commonly with con-

genital heart diseases is neuroblastoma65,66. All

these tumors create metastasis, by either direct

extension or hematogenous spread. Melanomas

show a special affinity to spread to heart with

equal distribution to all four chambers of the

heart64. In adults, most commonly we see meta-

static disease from primary lung tumors in men

and breast tumors in women1,2 They are mostly

located in the epicardial surface of the heart1,2.

Macroscopically metastatic tumors are multiple
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small, discrete, and firm nodules Patients may be

asymptomatic or may present with chest pain,

CHF, arrhythmias and pericardial effusions. In

cases of Leukemias and lymphomas, intramyo-

cardial infiltration, hemorrhagic pericardial effu-

sion are mostly seen, although occasionally they

can remain asymptomatic2. In imaging, they

present as a single atrial mass and may enhance

with intravenous contrast material29,70.

The tumor may extend directly from the IVC,

or from adjacent extracardiac structures, such as

the lung.

Treatment is targeted at the primary malig-

nancy. Surgical resection is typically reserved for

patients with tumors that are resistant to chemo-

therapy or radiation therapy and who exhibit car-

diovascular compromise. The prognosis is usu-

ally poor with the diagnosis of cardiac metastatic

disease65.

MIMICING CARDIAC TUMORS

THROMBUS

Intracardiac thrombus is the most common mimic

of a CVT. Cardiac thrombus is rare in children in

comparing with adults, due to the low prevalence

of myocardial infarction in children, although

thrombus may occur in the setting of myocardial

infarction in patients with homozygous familial

hyperlipidemia or Kawasaki disease68. Cardiac

thrombi in children are more commonly associ-

ated with indwelling central venous catheters.

They have been reported to be a frequent clinical

problem in children suffering from Wilms’s

tumors68.Finally, can also be seen in patients with

congenital heart disease or dilated cardiomyopa-

thy. Treatments include thrombolytic therapy, an-

ticoagulation therapy, and thrombectomy69. In

imaging, on echo-2D an intracardiac thrombus

can appear as a laminar and adherent mural mass

or a pedunculated and mobile intraluminal mass
70(Image17.). Using c-CT, it may appear as a fill-

ing defect and may contain calcification if chronic.

The signal intensity of a thrombus varies at c-

MRI imaging, depending on the age of the throm-

bus70. Acute thrombus can be T1 and T2

hyperintense, as opposed to subacute thrombus,

which typically is hyperintense on T1-weighted

images and hypointense on T2-weighted images.

Chronic organized thrombus is generally both T1

and T2 hypointense because of low water con-

tent and possible calcification. Organized throm-

bus does not enhance after administration of in-

travenous contrast material, compared with neo-

plasms, which typically enhance29. However,

some surface enhancement has been reported in

chronic thrombi29.

DISCUSSION

CVT’s are a unique disease in childhood. In con-

trast to the adult population: 1) most of the tumors

present very early, in fetal life2,3,19,21 2) the histology

of some of them has not still been clarified and an

acceptable easy to use in everyday clinical practice

classification still is pending1,2,19 3) most primary

cardiac tumors in children are benign, whilst approxi-

mately 10% are malignant. Secondary malignant

tumors are 10–20 times more prevalent than pri-

mary malignant tumors19,21 4) additional to that a

significant amount of them can show automatic re-

gression is a rule rather than an exception1,19,21 5)

primary CVT/Lymphomas are typically non-

Hodgkin lymphomas59. Secondary cardiac involve-

ment by lymphomas, either through direct exten-

sion or via hematogenous spread, is more common.

In cases of Leukemias and lymphomas, intramyo-

cardial infiltration, hemorrhagic pericardial effusion

are mostly seen, although occasionally they can re-

main asymptomatic2. However, most cases of sec-

ondary cardiac lymphoma are often reported as an

autopsy finding60. Other unique features of CVT’s

in childhood include: a. A variety in their clinical

presentation that can range from asymptomatic, to

general symptoms of malaise, unexplained low-

grade fever and weight loss to a variety of cardio-

vascular symptoms and signs seen both in structural-

congenital heart defects as well as acquired as car-

diomyopathies2,3; b. Their existence as a part of rare

syndromes and conditions such as: Gorlin syndrome,

Carney complex, multiple hemangiomatosis, or the

most common TS23,26,28; c. They can present as syn-

cope, near or even SCD and for this they must be a

part of the differential diagnosis and imaging (ini-

tially echo-2D) as well as a 12LECG must be of-
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fered in the initial investigation of any episode of

loss of conscience2,15,16; d. Often, primary or secon-

dary thrombus in the cardiovascular system, can

mimic CVT’s68,69.. Imaging can differentiate this con-

dition 29,69.

Regarding the diagnostical approach. echo-2D

must always follow a thorough medical history and

physical examination2,3,29,70. The use of c-CT or c-

MRI is important to determine the possible histol-

ogy of the CVT’s. In contrary cardiac catheteriza-

tion is limited if ever used. As the incidence of

these defects is so low, diagnostic approach by

imaging must be done in centers of excellence3,24,29.

Open surgical or endomyocardial biopsy is only

utilized to reveal the histology of the lesion before

surgical resection. A thorough metastatic check and

classification of the stage of the disease, should be

carried out with CT or MRI imaging before re-

moval of malignant cardiac tumors. A bone mar-

row biopsy or bone scan may be necessary2,19,21.

Treatment is targeted at the primary malig-

nancy. Surgical resection is typically reserved for

patients with tumors that are resistant to chemo-

therapy or radiation therapy and who exhibit car-

diovascular compromise33,71.

The outcome of surgical resection in sympto-

matic, non-myxomatous benign cardiac tumors

is favorable. Myxomas should be excised com-

pletely along with a small rim of surrounding

healthy myocardium. In view of their potential

for embolization or valvular obstruction, early

resection of myxomas is recommended33,71.

Primary cardiac malignancies may benefit from

palliative surgery but this approach cannot be rec-

ommended for patients with metastatic cardiac

tumors. Surgery, chemotherapy and radiotherapy

may prolong survival. The prognosis for malignant

primary cardiac tumors is generally extremely poor
65 If the resection of the tumor is not achievable in

severely symptomatic patients, orthotopic cardiac

transplantation may be considered. This treatment

modality is only an option for patients with

unresectable cardiac tumors with no evidence of

metastatic involvement of the heart2,33.

CONCLUSIONS

CVT’s are rare in childhood. In infants and chil-

dren, the most common cardiac tumors are rhab-

domyomas and fibromas, which are benign but

can compromise cardiac function depending on

their size and location. Myxomas and thrombus

uncommonly occur in children, but they are the

most common primary CVT and cardiac mass,

respectively, in adults. As in adults, malignant

pediatric CVT’s include sarcoma and metastatic

disease. Newest Imaging techniques as echo-2/

3D, c-CT and c-MRI, plays an important role in

characterization and diagnosis of these CVT’s.

They can be used to assess disease extent, car-

diac function. Finally, they can guide patient man-

agement. A combination of chemotherapy, radio-

therapy and surgical excision can be offered. The

prognosis of the being tumors that do not impose

on cardiac function or can be abolished, is excel-

lent. In malignant CVT’s, despite our current ef-

forts, prognosis is still pour.
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Primary Benign FREQUENCY (%) LOCATION HISTOLOGY

Rhabdomyomas *1

Teratoma

Fibroma

Haemangioma

Histiocytoid

cardiomyopathy

Inflammatory

myofibroblastic tumor

Lymphangioma

Rhabdomyosarcomas -

Angiosarcomas

40-60%

15-19%

3-5%

5%

Rare (<1%)

Rare (<1%)

Very rare

2

Intramyocardial

or intracavitary

mostly Ventri-

cles and less

Atria’s

Pericardial

cavity attached:

mPA, AAo

(common)

and intracardiac,

atrial or ven-

tricular (rare)

Ventricles free

walls of LV, RV

are Common.

Atrial fibromas

are rare

Endocardial

origin, mostly

from RA and

Intramyocardial

origin

Conduction

system, LV

RA, LA Endo-

cardium; may

involve valves

Pericardial

space (com-

mon), myocar-

dium, the poste-

rior wall of the

LA, AV nod

(less common)

Any cardiac

chamber-Mostly

in RA

Alternated cardiomyocyte

cells: pathognomonic spider

cells with centrally placed

cytoplasm containing the

nucleus and myofibrils radiat-

ing to the cell wall. ALSO look

like Purkinje cells. Can func-

tion like accessory pathways

Germ-cell tumors intra pericar-

dial and/or multiple immature

elements: epithelium, neuro-

glial tissue, thyroid, pancreas,

smooth and skeletal muscle,

cartilage and bone

Connective tissue fibroblasts /

abundant elastic fibers

Endocardial: have histologic

features of capillary or cavern-

ous hemangiomas

Intramyocardial: histologic

features like intramuscular

hemangiomas

Cytoplasm of the myocytes are

filled with bizarre looking

mitochondria

Mesenchymal cells

composed of differentiated

myofibroblasts and many

inflammatory cells.

Sinterconnecting channels

lined with flat endothelial cells

beneath which are bundles of

smooth muscle and lymphoid

nodules

Mesenchymal neoplasms of

various histologic morpho-

logies
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Primary Benign FREQUENCY (%) LOCATION HISTOLOGY

Fibrosarcoma

Secondary Metastatic

Neuroblastoma

Leukemias

Lymphomas

Melanomas

Sarcomas

Testicular Cancer

Wilms tumor

OTHERS

Thrombus

2

Very rare

Very rare

Very rare

Very rare

Very rare

Very rare

Very rare

Rare

Multiple intra

cardiac sites

IVC and any car-

diac chambers

Endomyocardial

infiltration,

persistent PE

Mostly atria’s

then ventricles

Equal distribu-

tion to all heart

cavities

Endomyocardial

infiltratrion with

equal distribution

to all heart cavities

Mostly atria’s,

then ventricles

IVC, RA

Any cardiac

chamber-Mostly

in RA

Any cardiac

chambers,

preferable RA,

RV, SVC, IVC

Mesenchymal tumors with

fibroblastic origin

Neuroblastic tumors deriving

from cells of the neural crest

All

Non-Hodgkin lymphomas59

Aggregation of atypical

melanocytes72

Heterogeneous group of

malignant mesenchymal cells

originating from soft tissue

(80%) and bone (20%)1, 73

Pure seminomas account for

about 50% of all germinal cell

tumors of the tstis. The other

tumor types are embryonal

carcinona, yolk sac tumor

(endodermal sinus tumor),

choriocarcinoma, or teratoma74

Mixed tumor containing

metanephric biastema, stromal

and epitelhelial derivatives75

Mixed (Red+White) Thrombus

with fibroblasts and collagen

tissue1

(Table 1) Revised from: Uzun Or, Wilson D G, Vujanic G M , Parsons Jon. M, De Giovanni Jos V.

Cardiac tumors in children. Orphanet Journal of Rare Diseases 2007, 2:11

1*Rhabdomyomas are not considered to be true tumors and many authors would describe them as hamartomas

of striated muscular fibres occurring solely in the heart
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A B

C D

(Photo 1) Rhabdomyoma: intrauterine fetal demise, 20

weeks. The left ventricle was markedly hypertrophied with a

slit like luminal cavity. There were multiple satellite nod-

ules, with higher magnifications demonstrating vacuolated

myocytes with spider cells. [Adopted from Allen Burke, Renu

Virmani; Cardiovascular Pathology 17 (2008) 193–198]

(Image1) Rhabdomyoma. (A) Transverse Echo-2D image

obtained in a fetus at 22/40 weeks of gestation shows a

hyperechoic mass (*) in the interventricular septum. (L =

lung). (B) Fetal MR images obtained at 34/40 weeks of ges-

tation in the same patient as in (A) show a large mass (*)

arising from the interventricular septum, consistent with a

rhabdomyoma. [Adopted from Tao TY, Yahyavi-Firouz-Abadi

N, Singh GK, Bhalla S.; Radiographi2014 Jul-Aug. 34

(4):1031-46]

A

B

 (Photo 2.) Cardiac fibroma.  Histologic section demonstrates

bland spindled cells in a fibrous background. [Adopted from

Allen Burke, Renu Virmani; Cardiovascular Pathology

(2008)]

(Image 2) Fibroma in a 4-month-old female infant with a

heart murmur. c-MRI(a–c) Trans-axial black blood (A) show

a large isointense and slightly hypointense mass (*) centered

in the RV free wall. It exerts mass effect on the right ven-

tricular outflow tract (RVOT),(LV = left ventricle). Echo-

2D and color flow map shows this large RV mass (*) filling

the RV and causing flow obstruction through the tricuspid

valve.The patient underwent surgical resection, and

pathologic analysis confirmed cardiac fibroma. [Adopted

from Tao TY, Yahyavi-Firouz-Abadi N, Singh GK, Bhalla S.;

Radiographi2014 Jul-Aug. 34 (4):1031-46]

A

B
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(Image 3) Cystic teratoma (*) Echo-2D : the tumor is at-

tached to the aortic root [Adopted from Uzun Or, Wilson D

G, Vujanic G M , Parsons Jon. M, De Giovanni Jos V.;

Orphanet Journal of Rare Diseases 2007, 2:11]

(Image 4) Intrapericardial teratoma. Echo-2D, Long-axis

four-chamber image of a fetus at 23/40 weeks of gestation

showing a predominantly solid heterogeneous mass (*) aris-

ing at thebase of the heart, with a pericardial effusion

(arrows).(L = lung) (Courtesyof Beverly G. Coleman, MD,

Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, Philadelphia, Pa.),

[Adopted from Tao TY, Yahyavi-Firouz-Abadi N, Singh GK,

Bhalla S.; Radiographi2014 Jul-Aug. 34 (4):1031-46]

(Photo 3) Typical cystic and multi-lobular appearance of a

teratoma excised from heart [Adopted from Uzun Or, Wilson

D G, Vujanic G M , Parsons Jon. M, De Giovanni Jos V.;

Orphanet Journal of Rare Diseases 2007, 2:11]

(Image5)  TO Echo-2D: modified Long parasternal axis that

shows a large myxoma protruding through the Mitral valve.

(Image 6.) c-MRI: Myxoma advancing from the Interatrial

area and obstructing the LA in flow.

(Image 7) (A) Iso- to slightly hyperintense signal on T1-

TSE; (B) strongly hyperintense signal on T2-TSE; (C) inho-

mogeneous, strongly hyperintense signal on FPP with avid

perfusion of the tumor; and (D) hyperintense signal on post-

contrast T1-TSE.
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(Image 9) IMFT in a 7-year-old boy with a heart murmur.

Trans axial c-CT image shows a predominantly low-attenu-

ation lesion (*) centered in the right ventricular outflow tract

and main pulmonary artery. [Adopted from Tao TY, Yahyavi-

Firouz-Abadi N, Singh GK, Bhalla S.; Radiographi2014 Jul-

Aug. 34 (4):1031-46]

(Image 10) IMFT in a 7-year-old boy with a heart murmur.

MR images show the nonenhancing mass(*), which is likely

attached to the undersurface of the pulmonic valve. [Adopted

from Tao TY, Yahyavi-Firouz-Abadi N, Singh GK, Bhalla S.;

Radiographi2014 Jul-Aug. 34 (4):1031-46]

(Photo 4) Histiocytoid cardiomyopathy: Endocardial nod-

ules are visible under the mitral valve anterior leaflet.

[Adopted from Allen Burke, Renu Virmani; Cardiovascular

Pathology (2008)]

(Photo 5) Histiocytoid cardiomyopathy: Histologic section

demonstrating vacuolated oncocytic cells. [Adopted from

Allen Burke, Renu Virmani; Cardiovascular Pathology

(2008)]

(Photo 6) IMFT. Gross appearance. There are multiple

polypoid tumors arising from the aortic valve surface, one

of which extended into a coronary ostium causing CSD

[Adopted from Allen Burke, Renu Virmani; Cardiovascular

Pathology (2008)]

(Image 8) IMFT in a 7-year-old boy with a heart murmur.

Echo-2D shows a mass (*) attached to the pulmonaryvalve

in the right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) causing flow

obstruction. [Adopted from Tao TY, Yahyavi-Firouz-Abadi

N, Singh GK, Bhalla S.; Radiographi2014 Jul-Aug. 34

(4):1031-46]
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(Photo 6) CVT/Lymphangioma: Myocardial tissues is infiltrated

by tiny lymphatic spaces filled with Lymphocytes. Adopted from

[Naz I, Lone I.Cystic lymphangioma of heart. The Internet Jour-

nal of Pathology. 2008 Volume 10 Number 1]

(Image 11) c-CT: CVT/Lymphangioma: a 14x8,25 cm2 mass

is covering most of the area of the RA and RV Adopted from

[Naz I, Lone I.Cystic lymphangioma of heart. The Internet

Journal of Pathology. 2008 Volume 10 Number 1]

(Image 12) A 14 year old symptomatic (Right Heart Fail-

ure), boy: Echo-2D shows a large echogenic mass (*) infil-

trating the RA. Biopsy results confirmed recurrent synovial

cell sarcoma at the IVC. [Adopted from Tao TY, Yahyavi-

Firouz-Abadi N, Singh GK, Bhalla S.; Radiographi2014 Jul-

Aug. 34 (4)]

(Image 13) Coronal c-CT of the same patient, shows a mass

(*) in the RA[Adopted from Tao TY, Yahyavi-Firouz-Abadi

N, Singh GK, Bhalla S.; Radiographi2014 Jul-Aug. 34 (4)]

(Image 14) Same patient from above. Trans axial black blood

c -MRI images demonstrate an enhancing lobulated soft-

tissue mass (*) at the inferior cavo-atrial junction that ex-

tends into the RA, a finding consistent with tumor recur-

rence. [Adopted from Tao TY, Yahyavi-Firouz-Abadi N, Singh

GK, Bhalla S.; Radiographi2014 Jul-Aug. 34 (4)]

(Image 15) B-cell lymphoma in a 9-year-old girl with wors-

ening SVC Syndrome; c-CT Trans axial shows a large

intracardiac mass (*) predominantly in the RA. A portion of

the mass extends into the r (RV) (arrows). [Adopted from

Tao TY, Yahyavi-Firouz-Abadi N, Singh GK, Bhalla S.;

Radiographi2014 Jul-Aug. 34 (4)]
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(Image 16) (Same patient as above) B-cell lymphoma in a 9-

year-old girl with worsening SVC Syndrome Echo-2D shows

the large mass (*) extending from the SVC and filling al-

most the RA. [Adopted from Tao TY, Yahyavi-Firouz-Abadi

N, Singh GK, Bhalla S.; Radiographi2014 Jul-Aug. 34 (4)]

Image17) Echo-2DThrombus in a 7-year-old girl with Sickle

Cell disease and a long line. A mass is seen in the RA at-

tached to the tricuspid valve .The tip of a central venous

catheter (arrow) is seen within the RA[Adopted from Tao

TY, Yahyavi-Firouz-Abadi N, Singh GK, Bhalla S.;

Radiographi2014 Jul-Aug. 34 (4)]
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Constantine (Dino) Anagnostopoulos MD

One hundred of the finest Persian Weavers would surrender if tasked with creating

the rich tapestry that is Dino Anagnostopoulos. As his son in law, admiring this

tapestry of a man, I will try to point out the threads that stood out most to me.

DINO KNOWS WHAT HE WANTS AND GETS ITØ My first memory of meeting

Dino was a lovely spring weekend lunch in Rittenhouse Square with Anne-Marie

when we first started dating. I remember the cringe –worthy 15-minute dialogue

between the waiter and Dino on how to serve his beer in a Merlot glass and his

Malbec in a white wine glass, naturally. This dialogue between the waiter and Dino

persisted, despite the increasingly less subtle protestations of his daughter. This

was one of many requests, which the waiter dutifully executed. My first impression

was that Dino knows what he wants and will not rest until he gets it. Dino appears

undeterred by a sense of embarrassment or insecurity that would fetter most people’s

attempts at achieving exactly what they want.

My second impression formed after multiple beer/red wine «shandy» mixersÖÖ

At the conclusion of the meal, Dino decided he was ready to go and stood up and I

watched him walk into the kitchen to pay the first wait staff, bus boy or chef he

happened to meet. He paid promptly and with a very generous tip. When I happened

on the same wait staff in that restaurant weeks later,there was a palpable sigh of

disappointment when he learned my father in law would not be joining me×

«GREEKLISH» / «CONSTANTANISH» If you are engaged with Dino on any-

thing more than a cursory conversation and you are paying attention, you will observe

that Dino speaks neither Greek nor English lets call it Greeklish. I remember my

early befuddlement in speaking with him as if the subject of most sentences appeared

implied and I was having a difficult time placing the subject as a person, place or

thing. I felt that my 4 years of private school Latin would place me at some type of

advantage for understanding this new dialect, but it did not. Sometimes, I would

just lean back at the dinner table, head in hands, and watch him have a seamless

conversation back and forth with his daughter. Anne-Marie, not only understood

him but she anticipated his next thought.

If Anne-Marie and I were contestants on Name That Tune the topic was «Dino’s

Musings» (set to song)Ó and she would be able to nail that musing in one note and I

Ássistant professor of  Cardiology/Electrophisiology, TUFT University and St. Elisabeth’s Hospital Center, 505 Tremond

Str Boston MA, 02116 USA

Ø. One of Dino’s brighter threads is his penchant for CAPITAL LETTERS with most emaIL,and text

correspondence.

ÖÖ.  Scholars will point out that Dino determined this was ultimately served best in a Brandy Glass.

X. I feel I am entitled to a modicum of artistic license.

Ó. If Amazon ever takes me up on this deal, I want you to know I am filing a copyright.
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would have to hear the whole song followed by announcement of the song’s singer

and a phonetic depiction of the subject matter and I still would not get it. I asked

Anne-Marie if there was mail-a-way decoder ring that I could obtain from the Greek

embassy or a crackerjack box to decode Greeklish? Anne-Marie informed me this

ring I sought was named «Time» and she had a 24 year head start. I am proud to say

that now after over 13 years, I am proficient in conversational Greeklish, but I still

have difficulty with email and text Greeklish. Another linguistic feature of Greeklish

is when discussing a multi step conclusion many steps along the way may be casually

omitted, as they should be inherently obvious to the engaged listener. The conclusion

he reaches is ultimately - correct and like Fermat’s Last Theorem, «The proof of

which is too large to fit within these margins»A. To understand Dino’s language is

to gain insight in the rapid and focused thought process that defines him. Upon

closing this section, I realize that É am not satisfied by the name I have assigned this

new language as linguists can find parallels but not direct connections to either

English or Greek lineage. In fact many linguists would argue it has a unique originÈ.

Henceforth, I would like to rename Greeklish to Constantanish.Ì

CLOSET MACGYVER It did not take me longt o realize that a solidly constructed

conglomeration of 15 different high-end perfumed hotel soaps could be an item of

want or need. How naive I was. Limiting his artistic or creative genius to the realm of

personal hygiene would be a grave disservice to the wealth of contributions he has

made to culinary, organizational and storage solutions. His unique almost surgically

constructed coffee bag «rapid access site» has prevented pounds of wasted coffee –

grounds from being served to my floor instead of me.o The real genius of this design:

is it is perfectly re-sealable and has reduced coffee spillage and waste. I soon came to

realize there are few problems that Dino could not fix with the following supplies:

rubber band, plastic bag, needle and threadÐ. His bread storage system typically

employed sur.gically altered plastic bags and rubber bands and has subsequently been

shown to extend the survival of a half-eaten baguette from one to almost four days.

Arguably more impressive than his various creative in-ventions was his uncanny

ability to know when he was above his pay grade and needed to page the specialist:

STAT. It would likely be simultaneously tedious for you and embarrassing for me, to

enumerate the house projects that have been stalled in contemplative purgatory, only

to be promptly executed in one afternoon by Dino. His ability to summon the people

you need to fix the problem you haveÃ could be compared to the Pied Piper.Ù

A. While t am enough of an erudite to make this reference I feel compelled to tei1you I did fact check it on

Wlkipedia prior to publishing. IN FACT the proof was first published in 1995 a mere 358 years after the

theorem was proposed. I fear I do not have that much time to prove all of Dino’s Theorems.

È. A bit more of that Artistic license as referenced above.

Ì. Yet another copyright, I am yet to file. Used in a sentence «I cannot verify what saying but it sounds correct».

I think  he is speaking Constantanish. Roman Emperor Constantius, victorious but  buried there after the battle of

York, England ca  300  AO, was  succeeded by his son Emperor Constantine, after whom my father-In-law Is named.

O. Put it on the list of pending patents...

Ð. I would advise outsourcing electrical work...

Ã. Whether or not you realize you even had said problem.

Ù. The author intends to draw the parallel that Dino’s charisma is much like the irresistible music of the piper

drawing everyone in his path. The author would like to tamp down the aspect of the analogy comparing tradesmen to

rats.
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PEARLS OF WISDOM Some stories which I am sure he told elsewhere but I feel

compelled to repeat harken back to a time: Before Shaw.Z,l,K I remember hearing that

Dino would always make time to drive from Long Island to Philipps Academy to pick

up or drop off Anne-Marie. This may be in the middle of a busy week of operating or

in the midst of a once in a five-year blizzard. Dino realized that in a pre lpod world,

spending 3 hours with the most precious person in your life was a time worth

reorganizing your hectic schedule. His ability to cover large distances in vanishingly

small amounts of time with remarkably little forewarning is unparalleled. While few

would confuse Dino’s silhouette with that of a lithe Sub-Saharan Cheetah, his ability

to cover ground is uncannily similar. Historians will point to the time when calls were

simultaneously placed to my parents in Philadelphia and Dino in Greece just minutes

after we were informed that Anne-Marie would be delivering Alexandra at just over

26 weeks in about 48 hours. It was Dino who arrived first (and it was not even close)

with a very nice gift for his brave daughter and my brave wife.Ä,X

His attention to our children and continued focus on their development and growth

has been phenomenal. Dino for a long time was concerned that our mutual passion and

busy professional lives in our chosen discipline of Cardiology would prevent us from

having children. He openly lamented that he feared he would be greeted in his later

years simply by «little EKGs running around our house.» I am proud instead to share

two amazing children with him. They appear to be picking up Constanstanish much

faster then I remember picking it up. His loving dedication to his family is a part of the

Constanstanish dialect that can be quickly appreciated by those new to the language.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS AND THANKS I would like to thank Dino for the

infinite number of times he has bought, cookedË various fine fish and steak which

have apparently been sold in my immediate neighborhood for years. I thank him for

not only expanding my waistline but also my views of what is possible in life

including those in my immediate neighborhood. I would also like to thank him in

advance for all future gifts and meals he will give and prepare for us whether stateside

or in the paradise we know as SPETSES.

Lastly, I would like to point out to Dino and I ask all those reading to bear

witness that this work shall serve as my long awaited academic contribution∞. I

state confidently that this submission has many more references then any other

work I have authored and for good reason given the complex, brilliant and clearly

stated SUBJECT of the work.

Z,I. Unfortunately historians refer to this as the time period of Before Shaw as: BS. Interestingly, the term

BS when taken in the literal context of most sentences in which it is used, is typically correct. According to

Maeby Funke of «Arrested Development» fame, everyone has BS these days.

K. BS is often thought of as a rather dismal time for humanity.

Ä. A gift giving custom to the mother that I have since learned should also apply to the father of the child.

See also: push gift (I have since learned there is no statute of limitations on this tradition. NB for young husbands.)

X. I would like to state for the record there was an alleged flat tire that occurred in NJ or NY according to

various accounts from my parents, which subsequently severely hampered their time.

Ë. The classic preparation of these dishes is accomplished with the little used «broil» function of your

conventional Toaster Oven.

∞. Estimated Impact Factor of this work to the scientific and medical community.
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BACKGROUND Rotational angiography of the Left atrium with 3-dimensional

reconstruction (3DATG) is a new imaging tool to guide atrial fibrillation (AF) ablation.

Its role as part of a complex imaging strategy with NavX has not yet been evaluated.

OBJECTIVE To determine the feasibility of using 3DATG fusion with NavX in

guiding AF ablation.

METHODS 3DATG was performed in 24 consecutive patients undergoing AF

ablation by using the Philips AlluraXper FD 10 system. The 3DATG anatomical shell

was fused with NavX data (fusion group). Procedural characteristics of the fusion

group were compared to 12 patients (control group) who underwent AF ablation guided

by NavX only during the preceding 6 months.

RESULTS 3DATG/NavX fusion was successful in all patients and required 12 ± 2

fiducial points. Total radiation dose, fluoroscopy, and procedural times were signifi-

cantly lower in the fusion group despite additional time and radiation exposure from

3DATG (total radiation dose of 20.4 mSv in the fusion group vs 34.0 mSv in the

control group; P = .04; fluoroscopy time 50.5 minutes vs 69.7 minutes; procedural

time 4.3 hours vs 5.1 hours). Ablation was successful acutely in 35 of 36 patients. At

follow-up, 14 of 24 (58.3%) patients in the fusion group and 6 of 12 (50%) patients in

the control group were in sinus rhythm. There was 1 complication in each group.

CONCLUSIONS AF ablation guided by 3DATG/NavX fusion is associated with

reduced procedural time and radiation exposure and similar clinical outcomes when

compared with NavX mapping only. 3DATG/NavX fusion may provide a lower

radiation alternative to NavX only or preprocedural cardiac computed tomography as

part of complex imaging strategies.
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KEYWORDS Left atrium; Pulmonary veins; Fusion; 3-dimensional rotational

angiography; 3-dimensional atriography; Reconstruction; Imaging; Atrial fibrillation;

Catheter ablation

ABBREVIATIONS 3D = 3-dimensional; 3DATG = rotational angiography with 3-

dimensional reconstruction or 3-dimensional rotational atriography; AF = atrial fibrillation;

CT = computer tomography; EAM = electroanatomical mapping; LA = left atrium/ left atrial;

MRI = magnetic resonance imaging; PV = pulmonary vein; RF = radiofrequency

Introduction

Catheter ablation of atrial fibrillation (AF) has

emerged as a powerful tool to restore and maintain

sinus rhythm in many subgroups of patients.1 This

invasive strategy needs to be guided by imaging in

order to deliver and track the ablation lesions in

precise anatomical locations. Earlier approaches

involved separate anatomical and

electroanatomical methods to provide the needed

imagery.

Two electroanatomical mapping (EAM)

systems—CARTO (Biosense Webster, Diamond

Bar, CA) and NavX (St Jude Medical, St Paul,

MN)—are commonly used to guide AF ablation.2

They provide virtual anatomy of the chamber of

interest derived from electromagnetic principles.

Knowledge of the true left atrial (LA) anatomy in

individual patients is key to performing a safe and

successful AF ablation. This true anatomical

information can be provided by computed tomo-

graphy (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI),

or rotational atriography with 3-dimensional

reconstruction (3DATG). These 3-dimensional

(3D) imaging modalities have been proven to be

excellent tools in defining the intricate anatomy of

the LA and the surrounding structures.3-5 The

addition of true 3D anatomical information to EAM

by using fusion methods has been shown to

improve the procedural outcome and safety.6-9

3DATG and its overlay on live fluoroscopy has

been successfully used to image the LA with quality

comparable to CT and guide AF ablation as a single

tool.10,11 Fusion of 3DATG with CARTO has been

reported and resulted in successful pulmonary vein

(PV) isolation with an acceptable distance error

on integration of the 3DATG and CARTO images.12

Fusion of 3DATG with NavX mapping has not

been previously reported and can potentially reduce

radiation exposure and procedural time. We present

our first experience with catheter AF ablation

guided by 3DATG fusion with NavX.

The primary objective of this study was to

determine the feasibility of using 3DATG fusion

with NavX in AF ablation. In addition, this study

compares the procedural time, radiation exposure,

and follow-up success of AF ablation by using

3DATG fusion with NavX vs using NavX only.
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Methods

Data were collected retrospectively for 24

consecutive patients undergoing 3DATG fusion

with NavX from February 2011 to November 2011

(fusion group). Twelve consecutive patients who

had NavX-only EAM guided AF ablation over the

same time period served as the control group.

Institutional Review Board waiver was obtained,

given retrospective nature of the study. Patients

were excluded if they had cardiac CT/NavX fusion

or CARTO EAM guided AF ablation. Patients’

demographic and clinical characteristics are shown

in Table 1. Left ventricular ejection fraction and

LA volume were measured from the most recent

2-dimensional echocardiogram. Fluoroscopy time

and radiation dose were routinely recorded from

the Philips Allura Xper FD 10 system throughout

the procedure. The technique to perform 3DATG

and overlay it on live fluoroscopy has been

previously described. In brief, a C-arm X-ray

system rotates around the patient to obtain a

circumferential run of many exposure images of

the LA distributed over a 240° (or similar)

trajectory. The LA and PVs are opacified indirectly

by automatically injecting 80-100 mL of contrast

(Omnipaque, GE Healthcare, Princeton, NJ)

through a pigtail catheter positioned at the right

atrium/inferior vena cava junction and waiting for

the contrast material to pass through the lungs and

appear in the LA. These rotational angiographic

images of the LA and PVs are then segmented and

registered by using a specialized computer system

(EP Navigator, Philips Healthcare, Best, The

Netherlands). Esophagus is opacified by admini-

stering small amounts of oral contrast (Barium

Sulfate Esophageal Cream 60% w/w; E-Z-Paste,

E-Z-EM, Inc, Lake Success, NY) or visualized by

the esophageal temperature probe (18F Esophageal

Disposable Temperature Probe, GE Healthcare

Finland, Helsinki, Finland). These esophagus

shadows are also segmented and included into the

final reconstructed 3D images. The software then

allows repeated registration of the segmented 3D

volume on a live fluoroscopy screen by using fixed

anatomical landmarks such as bronchial carina that

can be easily recognized on both 3D reconstructed

images and live fluoroscopy.13

Procedure start time was recorded when femoral

vein access was obtained, and end time was

recorded when catheters were removed from the

LA. The number of fiducial points required for

satisfactory image fusion was recorded. Procedural

characteristics used to compare both study groups

are shown in Table 2. The procedural approach to

transseptal puncture and stepwise approach to AF

ablation was similar to previously described and

was the same in both study groups.14 Typical

catheter setup included a PV mapping catheter

(Inquiry Optima, St Jude Medical and Lasso, Bio-

sense Webster), a decapolar coronary sinus catheter

(XPT, C.R. Bard, Lowell, MA or similar) and a

3.5-mm irrigated-tip ablation catheter (Celsius

ThermoCool, Biosense Webster or Cool Path, St

Jude Medical). Intravenous heparin was given after

transseptal puncture to maintain an activated

clotting time of 300-400 seconds throughout the

period of LA access. Immediate success was

defined as an achievement of successful electrical

isolation of all PVs and conduction block across

the ablation lines if they were applied according to

the stepwise approach.15 Clinical data at follow-up

were evaluated for rhythm, use of antiarrhythmic

medications, cardioversions, and repeat AF abla-

tion. Chronic success was defined by the absence

of symptomatic recurrences as judged during

patient interviews at regular follow-ups and the

absence of AF on electrocardiograms obtained at

those visits and on routine ambulatory monitoring.
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3DATG and NavX image fusion

3DATG was segmented on an EP Navigator work-

station (Philips Healthcare); this information was

then transferred to the EnSite Velocity workstation

(St Jude Medical) for image integration (Figure

1A). Limited EAM of the LA and PVs was obtained

with Lasso or Optima and ablation catheters using

common mapping techniques (Figure IB). Fiducial

points at easily recognizable anatomical locations

(antral and carinal portions of the PVs and the LA

appendage ridge) were selected on both EAM and

transferred 3DATG shells (Figures 1A and IB).

Fusion of both 3D images was then accomplished

by using a field scaling algorithm. The fused EAM-

3DATG image (Figure 1C) was then used to guide

catheter mapping and ablation. Ablation lesions

were tracked on fused maps (Figure 1C). In the

case of 3DATG truncation of a segment of the LA

or PVs, NavX map data were used to complete the

combined map (Figure 2).

Statistical analysis

Results were entered in SPSS version 19.0 (SPSS,

Inc, Chicago, IL). Control and fusion groups were

compared by using the 2-tailed unpaired Student t

test with unequal variance for continuous variables.

The ÷2 and 2-tailed Fisher exact tests were used to

compare categorical variables. Procedural and cli-

nical outcomes were compared between both groups.

A P value of < .05 was considered statistically

significant.

Results

Demographic and clinical characteristics in both

groups were comparable (Table 1). The majority

of patients in both groups had nonparoxysmal AF

and had de novo ablation procedures. 3DATG/

NavX fusion was successful in all patients. Fusion

of 3DATG and NavX was considered successful

when the software allowed combining both images

without any major visual discrepancies between

the 2 on the fused shell. Truncated 3DATG images
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were inadvertently obtained in 2 patients owing to

isocentering errors prior to image acquisition. The

right lower PV was truncated in both cases and

was successfully enhanced by NavX EAM (Figure

2). The number of fiducial points required to fuse

3DATG and NavX was 12 ± 2. The fusion process

occurred in parallel with preparation for radio-

frequency (RF) delivery without adding any

significant delay to the procedural sequence. Pro-

cedural characteristics of fiuoroscopy time, total

radiation dose, and procedure time are shown in

Table 2. All 3 assessed parameters were signifi-

cantly lower in the Fusion group. The mean ablation

times between the 2 groups were similar, that is,

83.6 ± 30 minutes for the fusion Group vs 81 ± 20

minutes for the control group.

One patient in the fusion group did not complete

the procedure because of his or her inability to

tolerate moderate sedation. There was 1 compli-

cation in each group. One patient in the fusion

group developed pericardial tamponade toward the

end of the AF ablation requiring urgent pericar-

diocentesis. This patient became restless and had

exaggerated cardiac movements with deep in-

spiration while an Agilis NxT Steerable Introducer

(St Jude Medical) was in the LA. Clinical suspicion

for tamponade was confirmed by transthoracic

echocardiogram. Pericardial effusion was drained

uneventfully, and the patient recovered completely

and remained in sinus rhythm at follow-up.

One patient in the control group developed an

enlarged cardiac silhouette toward the end of PV

isolation without any hemodynamic instability. A

transthoracic echocardiogram showed a moderate-

sized effusion, which was managed conservatively.

The patient recovered uneventfully and was in sinus

rhythm at follow-up. All other patients in the fusion

and control groups were in sinus rhythm at the end

of the procedure with electrical isolation of all PVs.

At an average follow-up of 10 ± 3 months for the

fusion group and 11.9 ± 5.3 months for the control

group (Table 3), 14 (58.3%) patients in the fusion

group and 6 (50%) patients in the control group were

in sinus rhythm (off or on antiarrhythmic agents).

Two patients from each group were lost to follow-

up. Eight patients in the fusion group and 4 patients

in the control group had repeat RF ablations for AF.

Discussion

This was the first study to demonstrate feasibility

of an imaging approach involving fusion of 3DATG

and NavX data. Combined EAM was associated

with reduced procedural and fiuoroscopy times and

total radiation dose when compared with NavX-

only mapping. Clinical outcome acutely and at

follow-up was similar with both approaches.

The 2 groups under study were well matched

in demographic and clinical characteristics at

baseline. Operators employed similar procedural

techniques, and the follow-up period was

comparable. Other imaging modalities that can

further reduce radiation exposure such as

intracardiac echocardiography were not used in this

study.16

Fusion of CT and MRI with EAM has been

reported to be both feasible and highly accurate with

minimal discrepancy of about 2 mm for CT in both

animal and human models when images are properly

registered.17 Early experience confirmed a high

accuracy of catheter navigation and good correlation

between LA size determined by EAM and CT/

MRI.18 Martinek et al19 reported in a series of 100

patients with drug-resistant AF significantly

improved ablation success and safety (PV stenosis)

in a Carto-Merge group vs a conventional EAM

(Carto-XP) group. Caponi et al20 found that Carto-

Merge shortened X-ray exposure as compared to

Carto-XP but there was almost no difference in

clinical outcomes. Results from the Italian

CartoMerge Registry6 demonstrated significantly

better procedural duration and clinical outcomes in

the MERGE group vs the CARTO-only group.

Brooks et al21 described their initial experience with

NavX image integration by using the NavX Fusion

software and found that it is highly accurate and

associated with a progressive reduction in fluo-

roscopy time relative to the procedural duration.
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The use of 3DATG data for fusion with EAM

provides the advantages of having the entire

procedure done in a single hospital visit while also

reducing the radiation exposure to the patient, as

shown in this study. 3DATG can be imported into

the CARTO system12 or NavX and provide real-

time anatomical information to supplement EAM.

Imaging of the LA in the procedural setting of AF

ablation provides real-time anatomical information

that eliminates the variability associated with fluid

volume and other physiologic changes. In one of

the early trials using the fusion technique, Heist et

al18 showed that patients with larger LA volume

may be prone to greater error during the integration

of CARTO EAM with CT and MRI.

Our study demonstrated that NavX/3DATG

fusion resulted in reduced radiation exposure

compared to NavX alone. This decrease was likely

due to the addition of anatomical information

translating into more accurate catheter navigation

and less reliance on fiuoroscopy. An electro-

anatomical map enhanced with true anatomical

information from 3DATG becomes more realistic

and is likely to facilitate a more effective ablation.

In addition, the decrease in radiation exposure with

fusion technique is beneficial for patients and the

staff. Similar total RF time in both study groups

suggests that decrease in fluoroscopy occurred

during the initial acquisition of EAM and

subsequent catheter navigation. This decrease in

fluoroscopy time may have accounted for the

reduction in total procedural time in the fusion

group. The addition of true anatomical information

from the angiogram and the resultant true

electroanatomical fused map is likely to be more

accurate based on operators experience with it and

prior published results with 3DATG and EP

Navigator.10,22 The presence of true anatomical

surfaces in difficult locations (ridges, unusual angu-

lations, etc.) on fused maps is likely to assist the

operator, facilitating improved catheter navigation

and ablation accuracy. A NavX map not enhanced

by 3D anatomical data may be based on computer

assumptions that do not accurately reflect the true

LA anatomy. This may result in additional fluoro-

scopy use when trying to map and navigate these

imprecisely represented areas.

This study offers some intriguing possibilities

for the use of 3DATG fusion with NavX in AF

ablation. Rotational angiography is simple to

perform, and it has, after digital processing,

anatomical accuracy comparable to CT with the

margin of discrepancy generally below 2 mm.10,23

The segmentation process occurs in parallel with

EAM so that the overall procedural time is not

adversely affected. Fusion of images is a relatively

simple procedure and can be done successfully in

the control room, while the main operators are

preparing to deliver RF ablation. The possible

downside to this technique is an allergic reaction

to the contrast medium, but the same applies to CT

with intravenous contrast administration. Patients

with claustrophobia may potentially find this

process easier to tolerate than CT or MRI. The use

of MRI is restricted in patients with implan-table

cardiac devices, although this may gradually have

less of an impact with the advent of MRI-safe

technologies.

NavX and 3DATG are not mutually exclusive

but rather complimentary imaging modalities.

Concerns for the 2 incomplete 3DATG images were

tackled in the current study by mapping the missing

areas with EAM and “welding” it on the fused

image (Figure 2). This was particularly true for the

lower PVs that were more likely to be truncated.

Knowledge of the complimentary nature of both

methods may give additional confidence to the less

experienced operator.

The fusion process itself was short, although

we did not account for this specifically owing to

the retrospective nature of the study. In fact, it did

not add to the overall procedure time since it

occurred while preparing for RF delivery. The

number of fiducial points required to fuse the

images was 12 ± 2—relativelysmall—and this

further simplified the integration process. We also

tried to collect a limited NavX map (mainly PVs,

and LA appendage and its ridge) in an attempt to

further reduce radiation exposure. These limited

NavX maps rely on anatomical data from 3DATG

and did not result in additional challenges during

the integration process or subsequent catheter

navigation.

Rotational angiography does not significantly
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increase the procedural cost beyond the cost of a

pigtail catheter and a small amount of contrast

medium once the appropriate 3D reconstruction

software that comes with the angiography system

has been acquired. The per case cost of NavX is

considerable but adds no additional cost to the

described technique as an EAM system would be

routinely used for AF ablation irrespective of other

imaging modalities.

The extra radiation from performing 3DATG

was reported to be about 2.1 ± 0.3 mSv, which

compares very favorably to a traditional 64-slice

CT scanner.10 However, the improved 320-slice CT

scanners reportedly provide lower exposure.

Therefore, the gap between 3DATG and CT

radiation exposure is narrowing.24 This study

represents another step in the current trend to reduce

radiation exposure with lengthy electrophysio-

logical procedures. Recent reports have docu-

mented successful fluoroless AF ablation by using

multiple nonfluoroscopic imaging modalities.25 The

latest development of the Medi-Guide technique

presents yet another imaging approach with the

potential for only initial limited fluoroscopy. One

could envision incorporation of true anatomical

data from 3DATG into these nonfluoroscopic

protocols to enhance their accuracy while keeping

low fluoroscopy exposure.

Study limitations

This was a single center, retrospective analysis done

with a fairly small sample size. The data on the

potential decrease in radiation exposure need to be

validated in a prospective study. Similar efficacy and

complication rate in both study groups suggest

noninferiority of the fusion approach. However, this

will also require confirmation in a prospective study.

In addition, this retrospective study did not address

issues of registration and navigation accuracy.

Conclusions

This study was the first to evaluate the use of

3DATG/NavX fusion technique for AF ablation

and showed that this approach is feasible and safe

in an appropriately equipped electrophysiology

laboratory. 3DATG/NavX fusion was associated

with significantly reduced procedural and fluoro-

scopy times, and radiation exposure when com-

pared to a NavX-only strategy to guide RF catheter

ablation for AF. 3DATG/NavX fusion may offer a

competitive alternative to other image integration

strategies by potentially reducing procedural time

and radiation exposure. This would be better

defined by larger prospective randomized trials.
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ÁÍÁÔÏÌÉÁ ÔÏÕ ÐÅÑÉÊÁÑÄÉÏÕ

Ôï ðåñéêÜñäéï åßíáé Ýíá üñãáíï ìå ìïñöÞ èý-

ëáêá ï ïðïßïò ðåñéâÜëåé ôçí êáñäéÜ êáé ôçí áñ-

÷Þ ôùí ìåãÜëùí áããåßùí, áñôçñéáêþí êáé öëåâé-

êþí, óôç âÜóç ôçò êáñäéÜò. Áðïôåëåßôáé áðü 2

÷éôþíåò Ýíáí åóùôåñéêü ïñïãüíï êáé Ýíá åîùôå-

ñéêü éíþäç (Åéêüíåò 1 êáé 2).

Ï ïñïãüíïò ÷éôþíáò ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ áðïôå-

ëåßôáé áðü ìßá ìïíÞñç óôïéâÜäá ìåóïèçëéáêþí

êõôôÜñùí êáé ðåñéëáìâÜíåé äýï ðÝôáëá: i. Ýíá

åóùôåñéêü ðïõ ðñïóöýåôáé óôåíÜ óôçí åðéöÜíåéá

ôçò êáñäéÜò êáé ôï åðéêáñäéáêü ëßðïò êáé ïíïìÜ-

æåôáé ðåñéóðëÜ÷íéï Þ óðëá÷íéêü ðÝôáëï Þ åðéêÜñ-

äéï êáé ii. áðü ôï ðåñßôïíï ðÝôáëï ôïõ ðåñéêáñäß-

×åéñïõñãéêÞ Ðáèïëïãßá ôïõ Ðåñéêáñäßïõ

Ãåþñãéïò ËÜæáñïò, ÐÝôñïò Íé÷ïãéáííüðïõëïò

Á´ ÐáíåðéóôçìéáêÞ ÊáñäéïëïãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ «ÉððïêñÜôåéï» Ã.Í. Áèçíþí, University of Athens, Greece, EU

Åéêüíá 1. Ó÷çìáôéêÞ áðåéêüíéóç öõóéïëïãéêïý ðåñé-

êáñäßïõ.

ïõ ôï ïðïßï äçìéïõñãåßôáé áðü ôçí áíáäßðëùóç

ôïõ ðåñéóðëÜ÷íéïõ ðåôÜëïõ óôç âÜóç ôçò êáñ-

äéÜò êáé êáëýðôåé åóùôåñéêÜ ôïí éíþäç ÷éôþíá.

Ôï óýìðëåãìá ðåñßôïíïõ ðåôÜëïõ êáé éíþäïõò ÷é-

ôþíá åßíáé ìç äéá÷ùñßóéìï êáé ïíïìÜæåôáé ôïé-

÷ùìáôéêü ðåñéêÜñäéï (Åéêüíá 1). Ôï ðÜ÷ïò ôïõ

ôïé÷ùìáôéêïý ðåñéêáñäßïõ öõóéïëïãéêÜ êõìáßíå-

ôáé áðü 0,8-2,5cm êáé áõîÜíåôáé óå ðáèïëïãéêÝò

êáôáóôÜóåéò üðùò öëåãìïíÞ êáé óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðå-

ñéêáñäßôéäá.

Ìåôáîý ôïõ ðåñéóðëÜ÷íéïõ êáé ðåñßôïíïõ ðå-

ôÜëïõ ôïõ ïñïãüíïõ ÷éôþíá ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ á-

öïñßæåôáé ç ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ êïéëüôçôá ç ïðïßá ðå-

ñéÝ÷åé 15-50ml äéáõãïýò ðåñéêáñäéáêïý õãñïý

Åéêüíá 2. Áíáôïìéêü ðáñáóêåýáóìá êáñäéÜò – ðåñé-

êáñäßïõ (âÝëç)

Íé÷ïãéáííüðïõëïò ÐÝôñïò
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ðïõ åßíáé õðåñäéÞèçìá ôïõ ðëÜóìáôïò, ìå ÷áìç-

ëÞ ðåñéåêôéêüôçôá óå ðñùôåÀíåò êáé ðáñüìïéá ðå-

ñéåêôéêüôçôá óå çëåêôñïëýôåò ìå åêåßíç ôïõ ðëÜ-

óìáôïò.

ËÅÉÔÏÕÑÃÉÅÓ ÔÏÕ ÐÅÑÉÊÁÑÄÉÏÕ

Óôï ðåñéêÜñäéï Ý÷ïõí áðïäïèåß äéÜöïñåò ëåéôïõñ-

ãßåò, ùóôüóï ç óçìáóßá ôïõ óôçí êáñäéáêÞ ëåé-

ôïõñãßá ðáñáìÝíåé áìößâïëç, äåäïìÝíïõ üôé åßôå

óå ðåñéðôþóåéò óõããåíïýò áðïõóßáò ôïõ ðåñéêáñ-

äßïõ, åßôå ìåôÜ áðü èåñáðåõôéêÞ ïëéêÞ ðåñéêáñ-

äéåêôïìÞ, äåí ðáñáôçñïýíôáé äõóìåíåßò åðéðôþ-

óåéò ðïõ íá ìåôáöñÜæïíôáé óå áíáãíùñßóéìç íï-

óçñüôçôá Þ áõîçìÝíç èíçôüôçôá.

Ìåôáîý ôùí äéáöüñùí ëåéôïõñãéþí ðïõ Ý÷ïõí

áðïäïèåß óôï ðåñéêÜñäéï öáßíåôáé ëïãéêü íá óõì-

ìåôÝ÷åé óôç äéáôÞñçóç ôçò áíáôïìéêÞò èÝóçò ôçò

êáñäéÜò ìÝóù ôùí ðñïóöýóåùí ôïõ ôïé÷ùìáôé-

êïý ðåñéêáñäßïõ, õðïâïçèÜ ôçí êáñäéÜ íá ðáßñ-

íåé ëåéôïõñãéêÜ ôçí êáôáëëçëüôåñç èÝóç ìÝóá

óôï èþñáêá, åëáôôþíåé ôçí ôñéâÞ ôçò êáñäéÜò ìÝ-

óù ôïõ ðåñéêáñäéáêïý õãñïý ìå ôéò ãåéôïíéêÝò äï-

ìÝò ðáñÝ÷ïíôáò ðñïóôáóßá áðü ìéêñïôñáõìáôé-

óìïýò, åíþ áîéïóçìåßùôç åßíáé êáé ç óõìâïëÞ

ôïõ óôçí áðïöõãÞ õðÝñìåôñçò äéÜôáóçò ôùí êáñ-

äéáêþí êïéëïôÞôùí óå ðåñéðôþóåéò ïîåßáò õðåñ-

öüñôéóçò üãêïõ, ðåñéïñßæïíôáò ìåôáîý Üëëùí ôç

ëåéôïõñãéêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá ôùí êïëðïêïéëéáêþí

âáëâßäùí êáé áóêþíôáò ñõèìéóôéêü ñüëï óôçí

áëëçëåîÜñôçóç ôùí êïéëéþí. Åðéðñüóèåôá, ðé-

óôåýåôáé üôé ôï ðåñéêÜñäéï áðïôåëåß öõóéêü öñáã-

ìü óôç ìåôÜäïóç ëïéìþîåùí óôçí êáñäéÜ áðü

ðíåýìïíåò, ìåóïèùñÜêéï êáé Üëëåò ãåéôïíéêÝò äï-

ìÝò, êáèþò êáé áðü áíôßóôïé÷ç åðÝêôáóç äéá óõ-

íå÷åßáò êáêïÞèùí üãêùí. Åðßóçò, óõíåéóöÝñåé

óå óõíåñãáóßá ìå ôïõò ãåéôíéÜæïíôåò éóôïýò óôç

äéáôÞñçóç áñíçôéêþí ôéìþí åíäïèùñáêéêÞò ðß-

åóçò, ãåãïíüò ðïõ åîáóöáëßæåé ôçí ðëÞñùóç ôùí

êüëðùí êáôÜ ôçí êáñäéáêÞ óõóôïëÞ.

ÐÁÈÏËÏÃÉÅÓ ÔÏÕ ÐÅÑÉÊÁÑÄÉÏÕ

ÌÅ ×ÅÉÑÏÕÑÃÉÊÏ ÅÍÄÉÁÖÅÑÏÍ

Ôá ðåñéêáñäéáêÜ óýíäñïìá ðåñéëáìâÜíïõí ôéò

óõããåíåßò áíùìáëßåò, êýóôåéò êáé üãêïõò ôïõ ðå-

ñéêáñäßïõ, ôçí ïîåßá êáé õðïôñïðéÜæïõóá ðåñé-

êáñäßôéäá, ôïí êáñäéáêü åðéðùìáôéóìü,ôç ÷ñü-

íéá óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá êáé ôç ÷ñüíéá ðå-

ñéêáñäéáêÞ óõëëïãÞ õãñïý. Áêïëïõèåß áíáöïñÜ

óôá ðáñáðÜíù óýíäñïìá ìå Ýìöáóç êáôÜ êýñéï

óå åêåßíá óôá ïðïßá õðÜñ÷åé (êáñäéï)÷åéñïõñãé-

êü åíäéáöÝñïí.

1. Óõããåíåßò êáé åðßêôçôåò

áíùìáëßåò ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ

Ïé óõããåíåßò áíùìáëßåò ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ åß-

íáé ó÷åôéêÜ óðÜíéåò êáé ðåñéëáìâÜíïõí ôéò óõããå-

íåßò êáé åðßêôçôåò êýóôåéò, ôá åêêïëðþìáôá êáé

ôçí ôìçìáôéêÞ Þ ðëÞñç Ýëëåéøç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ.

Ïé êýóôåéò åíôïðßæïíôáé êáôÜ êáíüíá óôéò êáñ-

äéïöñåíéêÝò ãùíßåò (Åéêüíá 3) êáé ç åðßðôùóç

ôïõò óôï ãåíéêü ðëçèõóìü åßíáé ~1:100.000.

Åéêüíá 3. ÁîïíéêÞ ôïìïãñáößá (áñéóôåñü ðëáßóéï) êáé

áêôéíïãñáößá èþñáêá áóèåíïýò ìå ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ êý-

óôç (âÝëç).

Ïé êýóôåéò äåí åðéêïéíùíïýí ìå ôçí ðåñéêáñ-

äéáêÞ êïéëüôçôá óå áíôßèåóç ìå ôá åêêïëðþìáôá.

ÓõíÞèùò äåí ðñïêáëïýí óõìðôþìáôá êáé

óõíéóôïýí ôõ÷áßï åýñçìá, ùóôüóï óå ïñéóìÝíåò

ðåñéðôþóåéò ìåãÜëùí óå ìÝãåèïò êýóôåùí,

ìðïñåß íá ðñïêáëÝóïõí óõìðôþìáôá üðùò

èùñáêéêÞ äõóöïñßá, åêôáêôïóõôïëéêÞ áññõèìßá

êáé äýóðíïéá ëüãù ðéåóôéêþí öáéíïìÝíùí óôï

ìõïêÜñäéï. Ç èåñáðåßá ôïõò åßíáé ç äéáäåñìéêÞ

ðáñáêÝíôçóç êáé ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç ìå åíäå÷üìåíç

Ýã÷õóç óêëçñõíôéêþí ïõóéþí (áéèáíüëçò). Óå

áðïôõ÷ßá ôçò ðáñáêÝíôçóçò Þ óå õðïôñïðÞ óå

óõìðôùìáôéêïýò áóèåíåßò óõíéóôÜôáé ç ÷åéñïõñ-

ãéêÞ áöáßñåóç.

Åðßóçò, åðß ðáñïõóßáò êýóôåùí óôçí ðåñéï÷Þ

ðÜíôá èá ðñÝðåé íá åîåôÜæåôáé êáé ôï åíäå÷üìåíï

åðßêôçôùí êýóôåùí, åßôå å÷éíüêïêêùí åßôå öëåã-

ìïíþäïõò áéôéïëïãßáò. ÅéäéêÜ ãéá ôçí å÷éíüêïêêï

êýóôç êáñäéáêÞ óõììåôï÷Þ ðåñéãñÜöåôáé óå

ðïóïóôü Ýùò 2% ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí ðåñßðïõ êáé
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óå åíäçìéêÝò ðåñéï÷Ýò èá ðñÝðåé íá óõìðåñéëáì-

âÜíåôáé óôç äéáöïñïäéÜãíùóç ôùí êõóôéêþí

êáñäéáêþí ìïñöùìÜôùí. Ç áýîçóç ôïõò åßíáé

óõíÞèùò áñãÞ êáé óõìðôþìáôá (óõíÞèùò ìç åé-

äéêÜ) åêäçëþíïíôáé óôï 10% ðåñßðïõ ôùí ðå-

ñéðôþóåùí. Ç ñÞîç ìå åðáêüëïõèåò áëëåñãéêÝò

åêäçëþóåéò êáé ç óõìðßåóç ãåéôïíéêþí äïìþí

áðïôåëïýí äõíçôéêÝò óõíÝðåéåò ôçò êýóôçò. Ç

÷åéñïõñãéêÞ èåñáðåßá åßíáé ç èåñáðåßá åêëïãÞò

óå óõíäõáóìü ìå ðåñéåã÷åéñçôéêÞ ÷ïñÞãçóç

áëìðåíäáæüëçò (ç ïðïßá áðïôåëåß êáé ôç ìïíá-

äéêÞ ðñïóÝããéóç óå áíåã÷åßñçôïõò áóèåíåßò ëüãù

óõíïóçñïôÞôùí Þ ëüãù ðïëëáðëþí êýóôåùí).

Ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôá åëëåßììáôá ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ

öáßíåôáé üôé ôá ôìçìáôéêÜ (ìåñéêÜ) åßíáé ôá ðëÝïí

åðéêßíäõíá, äåäïìÝíïõ üôé Ý÷åé ðåñéãñáöåß

åãêïëåáóìüò ôïõ ìõïêáñäßïõ ðïõ ìðïñåß íá Ý÷åé

óáí áðïôÝëåóìá ôçí åìöÜíéóç áññõèìéþí Þ/êáé

áéöíßäéïõ èáíÜôïõ. Ç ðëÞñçò áðïõóßá ôïõ

ðåñéêáñäßïõ äéáðéóôþíåôáé óõ÷íüôåñá áðü üôé

óôï ðáñåëèüí óáí áðïôÝëåóìá ôçò ïëïÝíá áõîá-

íüìåíçò äéÜäïóçò ôùí áðåéêïíéóôéêþí åîåôÜóåùí

ôçò êáñäéÜò. Ï åðéðïëáóìüò ôçò åêôéìÜôáé óå

0.002-0.004% ôïõ ðëçèõóìïý. Ìðïñåß íá åßíáé

ìåìïíùìÝíç Þ íá óõíïäåýåôáé áðü Üëëåò êáñäéá-

êÝò êáé åîùêáñäéáêÝò áíùìáëßåò.

2. ¼ãêïé ðåñéêáñäßïõ

Ïé ðñùôïðáèåßò üãêïé ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ åßôå

êáëïÞèçò (ëéðþìáôá êáé éíþìáôá) åßôå êáêïÞèåéò

(ìåóïèçëéþìáôá, áããåéïóáñêþìáôá, éíïóáñêþ-

ìáôá, üëá ìå êÜêéóôç ðñüãíùóç) åßíáé ðïëý

óðÜíéïé. Óõ÷íüôåñåò åßíáé ïé ìåôáóôÜóåéò óôï ðå-

ñéêÜñäéï êõñßùò óå êáñêßíï ðíåýìïíá, ìáóôïý,

ïéóïöÜãïõ, ìåëÜíùìá êáé áéìáôïëïãéêÝò êáêïÞ-

èåéåò.

Óå áóèåíåßò ìå ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ óõëëïãÞ êáé

õðïêåßìåíç êáêïÞèåéá, ç óõëëïãÞ äåí ïöåßëåôáé

óå ìåôÜóôáóç óôï ðåñéêÜñäéï áëëÜ óå Üëëá áßôéá

üðùò ëïéìþîåéò óôá ðëáßóéá ôçò áíïóïêá-

ôáóôïëÞò, áêôéíïâïëßá, Þ óå öÜñìáêá ðïõ ÷ñçóé-

ìïðïéïýíôáé ãéá ôçí èåñáðåßá ôïõ üãêïõ. Ç åðé-

âåâáßùóç ôçò ìåôáóôáôéêÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò ãßíå-

ôáé ìå êõôôáñïëïãéêÞ åîÝôáóç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäéáêïý

õãñïý, Þ ìå âéïøßá ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ. Ç äéáãíù-

óôéêÞ óõíåéóöïñÜ ôïõ ðñïóäéïñéóìïý ôùí êáñêé-

íéêþí äåéêôþí óôï ðåñéêáñäéáêü õãñü åßíáé áíôé-

êåßìåíï äé÷ïãíùìßáò. Ï áðåéêïíéóôéêüò Ýëåã÷ïò

ìå áîïíéêÞ Þ ìáãíçôéêÞ ôïìïãñáößá ðáñÝ÷åé ðëç-

ñïöïñßåò ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôçí ôïðéêÞ Þ óå áðüóôáóç

åðÝêôáóç ôïõ üãêïõ.

Ï äéá÷ùñéóìüò ìåôáîý ìåôáóôáôéêÞò Þ ìç ðå-

ñéêáñäßôéäáò åßíáé éäéáßôåñá óçìáíôéêüò ãéáôß ç

ðñüãíùóç óôç ìåôáóôáôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá åßíáé

ðïëý êáêÞ. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá ôï 86% ôùí áóèåíþí

êáôáëÞãåé åíôüò 12 ìçíþí, ìå ôï 1/3 ðåñßðïõ íá

êáôáëÞãåé åíôüò 1 ìçíüò. Ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôç èåñáðåßá

óå ðåñéðôþóåéò åðéðùìáôéóìïý Ý÷åé Ýíäåéîç ç ðå-

ñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóç. Ç õðïøßá íåïðëáóìáôéêÞò

ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò (ìáæß ìå ôçí õðïøßá ðõþäïõò

ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò), áðïôåëåß Ýíäåéîç ãéá ðñáã-

ìáôïðïßçóç äéáãíùóôéêÞò ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóçò.

Óå ðåñßðôùóç ðïõ áðü ôç ìåëÝôç ôïõ ðåñéêáñ-

äéáêïý õãñïý êáé êõñßùò áðü ôçí êõôôáñïëïãéêÞ

åîÝôáóç äéáðéóôùèåß ìåôáóôáôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá,

óå êÜèå ðåñßðôùóç ç óôï÷åõìÝíç óõóôçìáôéêÞ

èåñáðåßá ôïõ ðñùôïðáèïýò üãêïõ áðïôåëåß ôïí

áêñïãùíéáßï ëßèï (÷çìåéïèåñáðåßá Þ/êáé áêôéíï-

âïëßá óå áêôéíïåõáßóèçôïõò üãêïõò üðùò ôá ëåì-

öþìáôá êáé ïé ëåõ÷áéìßåò). Óå ðåñßðôùóç õðïôñï-

ðÞò ôçò ðåñéêáñäéáêÞò óõëëïãÞò ðïõ åßíáé óõ÷íÞ

(40-70%), ïé èåñáðåõôéêÝò åðéëïãÝò ðåñéëáìâÜ-

íïõí ôçí íÝá ðáñáêÝíôçóç-ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç ìå Ýã-

÷õóç êõôôáñïóôáôéêþí (ð÷ cisplatin óå êáñêßíï

ðíåýìïíá thiotepa óå êáñêßíï ìáóôïý), Þ óêëçñõ-

íôéêþí ïõóéþí (ôåôñáêõêëßíç), ôçí ðåñéêáñäéï-

ôïìÞ ìå ìðáëüíé êáé ôç ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ äçìéïõñãßá

÷åéñïõñãéêïý ðáñáèýñïõ. Öáßíåôáé áðü ðñïêá-

ôáñêôéêÝò ìåëÝôåò üôé ôï ÷åéñïõñãéêü ðáñÜèõñï

åßíáé áóöáëÝò êáé ðåñéóóüôåñï áðïôåëåóìáôéêü

óõãêñéíüìåíï ìå ôéò õðüëïéðåò ìåèüäïõò. Óå ðåñé-

ðôþóåéò ðïý ï üãêïò åßíáé åîáéñÝóéìïò (Þ ðáñçãï-

ñçôéêÜ óå ìç åîáéñÝóéìïõò üãêïõò) ìðïñåß íá

åðé÷åéñçèåß óõíäõáóìüò ÷åéñïõñãéêÞò åîáßñåóçò

êáé óõóôçìáôéêÞ ÷çìåéïèåñáðåßá ìå ðôù÷Ü ùóôü-

óï ìáêñïðñüèåóìá ðïóïóôÜ åðéâßùóçò.

3. Káñäéáêüò åðéðùìáôéóìüò

Ï êáñäéáêüò åðéðùìáôéóìüò áðïôåëåß ìßá äõ-

íçôéêÜ áðåéëçôéêÞ ãéá ôç æùÞ êáôÜóôáóç êáé åßíáé

ßóùò ç ðéï åðßöïâç åðéðëïêÞ ôçò ïîåßáò ðåñéêáñ-

äßôéäáò. Ïöåßëåôáé óå áñãÞ Þ ôá÷åßá óõëëïãÞ

õãñïý, áßìáôïò, ðçãìÜôùí Þ áÝñá óôçí ðåñéêáñ-

äéáêÞ êïéëüôçôá, óáí áðïôÝëåóìá öëåãìïíÞò,
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ôñáýìáôïò, Þ ñÞîçò ìßáò êáñäéáêÞò êïéëüôçôáò.

Ìå åéäéêÞ áíáöïñÜ óôçí ïîåßá ðåñéêáñäßôéäá, ï

êáñäéáêüò åðéðùìáôéóìüò áíáðôýóóåôáé ëüãù

óõóóþñåõóçò õãñïý óôçí ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ êïéëü-

ôçôá, ëüãù ôçò ôïðéêÞò öëåãìïíÞò êáé ÷áñáêôç-

ñßæåôáé áðü áýîçóç ôùí åíäïêïéëïôéêþí ðéÝóåùí,

ðñïïäåõôéêü ðåñéïñéóìü ôçò äéáóôïëéêÞò ðëçñþ-

óåùò ôùí êïéëéþí êáé åëÜôôùóç ôïõ üãêïõ ðáë-

ìïý êáé ôçò êáñäéáêÞò ðáñï÷Þò. Ôá êõñéüôåñá

áßôéá êáñäéáêïý åðéðùìáôéóìïý óõíïøßæïíôáé

óôïí Ðßíáêá 1.

Ðßíáêáò 1. Áßôéá êáñäéáêïý åðéðùìáôéóìïý.

Á. ÊïéíÜ áßôéá

1. Ïîåßá éäéïðáèÞò-éïãåíÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäá

2. Öõìáôéþäçò ðåñéêáñäßôéäá

3. ÍåïðëáóìáôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá

4. Ðåñéáêáñäéáêü ôñáýìá, éáôñïãåíÝò ð.÷.

óå åìöýôåõóç çëåêôñïíéêþí óõóêåõþí

Þ åðåìâÜóåéò óôá óôåöáíéáßá) Þ ìç

Â. Óðáíéüôåñá áßôéá

1. ÓõóôçìáôéêÜ áõôïÜíïóá íïóÞìáôá

(óõóôçìáôéêüò åñçèõìáôþäçò ëýêïò,

óêëçñüäåñìá)

2. Áêôéíïâïëßá ìåóïèùñáêßïõ

3. ÌåôåìöñáãìáôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá

4. Ïõñáéìßá

5. Äéá÷ùñéóìüò áïñôÞò

6. Ðõþäçò ðåñéêáñäßôéäá

7. ÐíåõìïðåñéêÜñäéï

Ç åìöÜíéóç êáñäéáêïý åðéðùìáôéóìïý åîáñ-

ôÜôáé áðü ôçí ðïóüôçôá êáé ôï ñõèìü áýîçóçò

ôçò ðïóüôçôáò ôïõ ðåñéêáñäéáêïý õãñïý, êáèþò

êáé áðü ôç äéáôáóéìüôçôá (åíäïôéêüôçôá) ôïõ ðå-

ñéêáñäßïõ (Åéêüíá 4). Ôá÷åßá Üèñïéóç ìéêñÞò ðï-

óüôçôáò õãñïý (Ýùò êáé 100-200ml) üðùò óå ðå-

ñéðôþóåéò áéìïðåñéêáñäßïõ, ìðïñåß íá ðñïêáëÝ-

óïõí êáñäéáêü åðéðùìáôéóìü åíþ áíôßèåôá, áé-

ìïäõíáìéêÝò åðéðôþóåéò ìðïñåß íá ìçí åìöáíé-

óôïýí áêüìç êáé óå ðïóüôçôåò 2 ëßôñùí ìå ôçí

ðñïûðüèåóç üôé ï ñõèìüò áýîçóçò ôïõ õãñïý åß-

íáé ðïëý áñãüò (ð÷ öõìáôéþäçò ðåñéêáñäßôéäá êáé

íåïðëáóßåò). Ç åñìçíåßá ðáñÝ÷åôáé áðü ôçí Åéêü-

íá 4, óôçí ïðïßá öáßíåôáé üôé õðÜñ÷åé Ýíá üñéï

åëáóôéêüôçôáò Üìåóá åîáñôþìåíï áðü ôï ñõèìü

áýîçóçò ôçò ðåñéêáñäéáêÞò óõëëïãÞò. ÐÝñáí áõ-

ôïý ôïõ ïñßïõ áêüìç êáé áóÞìáíôåò áõîÞóåéò ôïõ

üãêïõ ôïõ ðåñéêáñäéáêïý õãñïý åðéöÝñïõí óç-

ìáíôéêÞ áýîçóç ôçò åíäïðåñéêáñäéáêÞò êïéëü-

ôçôáò.

Åéêüíá 4. Êáìðýëç ðéÝóåùò üãêïõ åíôüò ôçò ðåñéêáñ-

äéáêÞò êïéëüôçôáò.

Ôá êýñéá êëéíéêÜ óçìåßá óå ðåñéðôþóåéò êáñ-

äéáêïý åðéðùìáôéóìïý óõíïøßæïíôáé óôçí êëá-

óéêÞ ôñéÜäá ôïõ Beck, ðïõ ðåñéëáìâÜíåé áýîçóç

ôçò öëåâéêÞò ðßåóçò (äéÜôáóç óöáãéôßäùí öëå-

âþí), åëÜôôùóç ôçò áñôçñéáêÞò ðßåóçò êáé âý-

èéïõò êáñäéáêïýò ôüíïõò. ÓõíïäÜ óçìåßá åßíáé ç

ôá÷õêáñäßá êáé ç áñôçñéêáêÞ õðüôáóç. Ôï óç-

ìåßï êëåéäß ùóôüóï óôç äéÜãíùóç êáé ôçí áíÜ-

äåéîç ôùí áéìïäõíáìéêþí óõíåðåéþí ôïõ êáñäéá-

êïý åðéðùìáôéóìïý åßíáé ï ðáñÜäïîïò óöõãìüò

ðïõ áíôéóôïé÷åß óôçí åéóðíåõóôéêÞ åëÜôôùóç ôçò

óõóôïëéêÞò áñôçñéáêÞò ðéÝóåùò >10 mmHg.

ÅðéêïõñéêÜ óôçí êëéíéêÞ åîÝôáóç óôç äéÜ-

ãíùóç óõíåéóöÝñïõí ôï çëåêôñïêáñäéïãñÜöçìá

(÷áìçëÜ äõíáìéêÜ), ç áêôéíïãñáößá èþñáêá

(äéåýñõíóç ôçò êáñäéáêÞò óéëïõÝôáò ÷ùñßò åí-

äåßîåéò óõìöüñçóçò ôùí ðíåõìïíéêþí ðåäßùí, ç

ïðïßá ùóôüóï (ìðïñåß íá áðïõóéÜæåé óå áéöíß-

äéá óõëëïãÞ õãñïý üðùò ð÷ óå êáñäéáêü ôñáý-

ìá) êáé ôÝëïò óçìáíôéêüôåñï üëùí ôï ç÷ùêáñ-

äéïãñÜöçìá ôï ïðïßï ðáñÝ÷åé ðïëýôéìåò ðëçñï-

öïñßåò ãéá ôéò áéìïäõíáìéêÝò óõíÝðåéåò ôçò

óõëëïãÞò õãñïý (ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ óõëëoãÞ õãñïý

ìå óýìðôùóç collapse ôùí äåîéþí êáñäéáêþí êïé-

ëïôÞôùí, áíáðíåõóôéêÝò äéáêõìÜíóåéò ôïõ å-

ðÜñìáôïò Å óôç äéáìéôñïåéäéêÞ êáé äéáôñéãëù÷é-

íéêÞ ñïÞ êáé äéÜôáóç ìå ìåéùìÝíç äéáêýìáíóç

ôçò êÜôù êïßëçò öëÝâáò).

¼ðùò öáßíåôáé êáé óôïí Ðßíáêá 1 ç ðåñéêáñ-

äßôéäá (éäéïðáèÞò-éïãåíÞò, öõìáôéþäçò Þ íåïðëá-

óìáôéêÞ) áðïôåëåß ôï óõ÷íüôåñï áßôéï êáñäéáêïý

åðéðùìáôéóìïý. Ç óõ÷íüôåñç ìïñöÞ ïîåßáò ðå-

ñéêáñäßôéäáò óôéò áíåðôõãìÝíåò ÷þñåò åßíáé ç é-
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äéïðáèÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäá (ðñáêôéêÜ éïãåíåßò ìå

ôïõò äýï üñïõò íá èåùñïýíôáé ôáõôüóçìïé) ç ï-

ðïßá åõèýíåôáé ãéá ôï 80-90% ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí.

Óôï õðüëïéðï 10-20% ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí ïîåßáò

ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò ï Ýëåã÷ïò áðïêáëýðôåé êÜðïéï

äåõôåñïðáèÝò (åéäéêü) áßôéï üðùò êáêïÞèåéá

(~5%), ôá óõóôçìáôéêÜ áõôïÜíïóá íïóÞìáôá

(5%), ìåôåìöñáãìáôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá êáé ìåôá-

âïëéêÜ áßôéá üðùò ç ïõñáéìßá, ôï ìõîïßäçìá, êá-

èþò êáé Üëëá óðáíéüôåñá. Óôéò áíáðôõãìÝíåò ÷þ-

ñåò, áíáäõüìåíç áéôßá ïîåßáò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò á-

ðïôåëåß ç éáôñïãåíÞò ìåôáôñáõìáôéêÞ ìïñöÞ ùò

áðüññïéá êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò åðÝìâáóçò, áã-

ãåéïðëáóôéêÞò ôùí óôåöáíéáßùí áñôçñéþí Þ å-

ðåìâÜóåùí åìöýôåõóçò âçìáôïäüôç, áðéíéäéóôÞ

êáé åðåìâÜóåéò êáôÜëõóçò. Óôéò õðü áíÜðôõîç

÷þñåò ìáêñÜí ôï óõ÷íüôåñï áßôéï ðåñéêáñäßôé-

äáò áðïôåëåß ç öõìáôéþäçò ðåñéêáñäßôéäá

(~70%). Åßíáé áîéïóçìåßùôï üôé ï êáñäéáêüò å-

ðéðùìáôéóìüò åßíáé óðÜíéïò óôéò éäéïðáèåßò-éï-

ãåíåßò ìïñöÝò (1,2%) êáé óõ÷íüò óôéò ðåñéðôþ-

óåéò äåõôåñïðáèïýò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò (Ýùò 20%).

ÈåñáðåõôéêÜ ç äéáäåñìéêÞ ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôç-

óç áðïôåëåß ôçí ðñïóÝããéóç ðñþôçò ãñáììÞò óå

ðåñéðôþóåéò ïîÝïò êáñäéáêïý åðéðùìáôéóìïý. Ç

öüñôéóç üãêïõ ìå 250-500ml óå 5-10 ëåðôÜ ìðï-

ñåß íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß óáí ðñïóùñéíü ìÝôñï óôçí

ðñïóðÜèåéá óôáèåñïðïßçóçò õðïôáóéêþí áóèå-

íþí ìÝ÷ñé ôçí ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóç. ÓõíéóôÜôáé ü-

ðùò ç åðÝìâáóç ðñáãìáôïðïéåßôáé õðü ç÷ùêáñ-

äéïãñáöéêÞ êáèïäÞãçóç, éäáíéêÜ óå ðñáãìáôéêü

÷ñüíï (real time). Ìå ôçí ç÷ùêáñäéïãñáöéêÞ ìå-

ëÝôç êáèïñßæåôáé ðïéá åßíáé ç êáôáëëçëüôåñç èÝ-

óç ãéá ôçí ðáñáêÝíôçóç ç ïðïßá áíôéóôïé÷åß óôï

óçìåßï ôçò ðñüóèéáò èùñáêéêÞò ìïßñáò ðïõ åß-

íáé ðëçóéÝóôåñá óôçí ìåãáëýôåñç ðïóüôçôá ðå-

ñéêáñäéáêïý õãñïý. Ç óõ÷íüôåñç ðñïóðÝëáóç åß-

íáé ç õðïîéöïåéäéêÞ ùóôüóï êáôÜ ðåñßðôùóç õ-

ðÜñ÷ïõí äéÜöïñåò åðéëïãÝò üðùò öáßíåôáé êáé

óôçí Åéêüíá 5.

Ãéá ôç äéåõêüëõíóç ôçò åðÝìâáóçò Ý÷ïõí åðé-

íïçèåß åéäéêïß âñá÷ßïíåò ìå õðïäï÷Þ ôçò âåëü-

íáò ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóçò ðïõ ðñïóáñìüæïíôáé

óôïí ç÷ùêáñäéïãñáöéêü ìïñöïìåôáôñïðÝá êáé

êáèïäçãïýí óå ðñáãìáôéêü ÷ñüíï ôçí ðåñéêáñ-

äéïêÝíôçóç (Åéêüíá 6).

Åéêüíá 6. Âñá÷ßïíåò ðñïóáñìïæüìåíïé óôïí ç÷ùìïñ-

öïìåôáôñïðÝá äéá êáèïäÞãçóç ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóçò.

ÔñïðïðïéçìÝíïò áðü Maggiolini S et al. Am J Cardiol

2016;117:1369-1374.

Ìå ôéò ðáñáðÜíù ðñïûðïèÝóåéò ôá ðïóïóôÜ

ìåéæüíùí åðéðëïêþí Ý÷ïõí ìåéùèåß óå <2%. Å-

íáëëáêôéêÜ ç êáèïäÞãçóç ìðïñåß íá ãßíåé óôï

åñãáóôÞñéï êáñäéáêþí êáèåôçñéáóìþí ìå áêôé-

íïóêüðçóç êáôÜ ôçí ïðïßá ç êáñäéáêÞ óéëïõÝôá

ïñéïèåôåßôáé åîùôåñéêÜ áðü Ýíá öùôåéíü äáêôý-

ëéï (óçìåßï ôçò Üëù – halo sign). Êáé óå áõôÞ

ôçí ðåñßðôùóç ôá ðïóïóôÜ åðéðëïêþí åßíáé ðï-

ëý ÷áìçëÜ.

Åéêüíá 5. ÈÝóåéò áóöáëïýò ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóçò. Ôá

ðñÜóéíá ôåôñÜãùíá áíôéóôïé÷ïýí óôéò äõíçôéêÝò èÝóåéò

ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóçò. ÔñïðïðïéçìÝíïò áðü Haddad El,

et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2015;66:1119–1128.
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Åðéóçìáßíåôáé üôé åíþ ìÝ÷ñé ðñüóöáôá ôï áé-

ìïðåñéêÜñäéï ìå åðéðùìáôéóìü óôá ðëáßóéá äéá-

÷ùñéóôéêïý áíåõñýóìáôïò áïñôÞò áðïôåëïýóå á-

ðüëõôç áíôÝíäåéîç óôçí ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóç, óýì-

öùíá ìå íåüôåñåò áíôéëÞøåéò ïé ïðïßåò áðïôõðþ-

íïíôáé óôéò êáôåõèõíôÞñéåò ïäçãßåò ôçò Åõñùðá-

úêÞò ÊáñäéïëïãéêÞò Åôáéñßáò (2015) ó÷åôéêÝò ìå

ôá ðåñéêáñäéáêÜ óýíäñïìá, áíáìÝíïíôáò ôçí

êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç, óõíéóôÜôáé ç ôï-

ðïèÝôçóç êáèåôÞñá ðáñï÷Ýôåõóçò óôï ðåñéêÜñ-

äéï ìå áöáéñÝóåéò ôüóçò ðïóüôçôáò õãñïý þóôå

íá åîáóöáëßæåôáé áéìïäõíáìéêÞ óôáèåñüôçôá (ìå

ÁÐ óôü÷ï ðåñß ôá 100mmHg,) ÷ùñßò ðáñÜëëçëá

íá ðñïêáëåßôáé åðÝêôáóç ôïõ äéá÷ùñéóìïý.

Ç ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç ìå äçìéïõñãßá ðåñé-

êáñäéáêïý ðáñÜèõñïõ áðïôåëåß åíáëëáêôéêÞ ôå-

÷íéêÞ ðáñï÷Ýôåõóçò ôçò ðåñéêáñäéáêÞò óõëëï-

ãÞò. Ìå ôçí ôå÷íéêÞ áõôÞ äçìéïõñãåßôáé ìßá éá-

ôñïãåíÞò åðéêïéíùíßá ìåôáîý ôçò ðåñéêáñäéáêÞò

êáé ôçò õðåæùêïôéêÞò êïéëüôçôáò. Ç ÷åéñïõñãé-

êÞ ðñïóðÝëáóç åðéöõëÜóóåôáé óå ðåñéðôþóåéò

ðïõ ç ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ óõëëïãÞ äåí åßíáé ðñïóðå-

ëÜóéìç ìå áóöÜëåéá äéáäåñìéêÜ üðùò ð.÷. óå ðå-

ñéðôþóåéò åíôïðéóìÝíùí (åãêõóôïìÝíùí) óõëëï-

ãþí. ÅðéôñÝðåé ôçí ðëÞñç áöáßñåóç ôïõ õãñïý ç

ïðïßá äåí åßíáé åöéêôÞ óå áñêåôÝò ðåñéðôþóåéò

ìå ôç ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóç ëüãù ôïðéêþí óõìöý-

óåùí êáé åãêýóôùóç ôïõ õãñïý, åíþ óå ðåñéðôþ-

óåéò ìå äéáöïñïäéáãíùóôéêÜ ðñïâëÞìáôá èá ðñï-

óöÝñåé ìå ôç äõíáôüôçôá ëÞøçò éóôïý (âéïøßáò

ðåñéêáñäßïõ ) ðïëýôéìåò ðëçñïöïñßåò. Ìßá Üëëç

Ýíäåéîç ÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ðáñï÷Ýôåõóçò ôïõ ðåñéêáñ-

äßïõ åßíáé ç ðõþäçò ðåñéêáñäßôéäá óôçí ïðïßá

ëüãù ôùí åíäïðåñéêáñäéáêþí óõìöýóåùí êáé ôïõ

áõîçìÝíïõ éîþäïõò ôçò óõëëïãÞò äåí åðéôõã÷Ü-

íåôáé éêáíïðïéçôéêÞ ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç ôçò êïéëüôç-

ôáò áõîÜíïíôáò óçìáíôéêÜ ôïí êßíäõíï óõìðéå-

óôéêÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò. Ç íåïðëáóìáôéêÞ ðåñé-

êáñäßôéäá êáé êõñßùò óå ðåñéðôþóåéò åðéíÝìåóçò

ôçò êáêïÞèåéáò óôï ðåñéêÜñäéï ôï ðåñéêáñäéáêü

ðáñÜèõñï ìáæß ìå ôç óõóôçìáôéêÞ ÷çìåéïèåñá-

ðåßá áðïôåëåß ôç óõíéóôþìåíç ðñïóÝããéóç ãéá ôçí

áðïöõãÞ ôùí õðïôñïðþí (ç ðåñéêáñäéïôïìÞ ìå

ìðáëüíé áðïôåëåß åíáëëáêôéêÞ ëýóç óå áõôïýò

ôïõò áóèåíåßò êõñßùò óáí ðáñçãïñçôéêÞ èåñá-

ðåßá óå âáñÝùò ðÜó÷ïíôåò ìå êáêÞ ðñüãíùóç).

Óå üôé áöïñÜ óôç ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ôå÷íéêÞ ãéá ôç

äçìéïõñãßá ðáñáèýñïõ ðåñéãñÜöïíôáé 2 êõñßùò

ôå÷íéêÝò: ç ìßá ìå õðïîéöïåéäéêÞ ðñïóðÝëáóç êáé

ç Üëëç ìå èùñáêïôïìÞ êáé ðñïóðÝëáóç ôïõ ðå-

ñéêáñäßïõ ìÝóù ìßáò ôïìÞò óôï ðÝìðôï ìåóï-

ðëåýñéï äéÜóôçìá. ×ùñßò íá õðÜñ÷åé åðáñêÞò

ôåêìçñßùóç ãéá ôçí áíùôåñüôçôá ôçò ìßáò Ýíá-

íôé ôçò Üëëçò ìåèüäïõ, öáßíåôáé üôé ç ðñþôç óõí-

äõÜæåôáé ìå ëéãüôåñï ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêü ðüíï êáé óõ-

íôïìüôåñï ÷ñüíï áöáßñåóçò ôçò ôïðéêÞò ðáñï-

÷Ýôåõóçò, åíþ ç äåýôåñç öáßíåôáé íá õðåñôåñåß

ùò ðñïò ôçí åìöÜíéóç õðïôñïðþí êáé áíÜãêç ãéá

íÝá åðÝìâáóç. Åðéóçìáßíåôáé üôé ôá ôåëåõôáßá

÷ñüíéá êåñäßæåé óõíå÷þò Ýäáöïò ç èùñáêïóêï-

ðéêÞ ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ (VATS: video assisted thoracic

surgery), ç ïðïßá ìå åëÜ÷éóôá åðåìâáôéêÞ ôå÷íé-

êÞ ðáñÝ÷åé óå óçìáíôéêü âáèìü ôá ðëåïíåêôÞ-

ìáôá ôïõ óõìâáôéêïý ÷åéñïõñãéêïý ðáñÜèõñïõ.

Ìßá åðéðëïêÞ ç ïðïßá Ý÷åé óõíäõáóôåß ìå áñ-

÷éêÜ ôïõëÜ÷éóôïí áíåðßðëåêôç ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç ìå-

ãÜëùí ðåñéêáñäéáêþí óõëëïãþí ìå åðéêåßìåíï

Þ Ýêäçëï åðéðùìáôéóìü (ìå ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóç

Þ êõñßùò ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ) åßíáé ôï óýíäñïìï áðï-

óõìðßåóçò ôçò ðåñéêáñäéáêÞò êïéëüôçôáò (peri-

cardial decompression syndrome). H ïíôüôçôá

áõôÞ ðåñéãñÜöçêå ãéá ðñþôç öïñÜ áðü ôïõò Ä.

ÁããïõñÜ êáé Ô. Äüóéï åð’ åõêáéñßá ìßáò ó÷åôé-

êÞò ðåñßðôùóçò. Ôï óýíäñïìï áêïëïõèåß ðáñï-

÷Ýôåõóç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ, åéóâÜëåé áðü ëßãá ëå-

ðôÜ Ýùò 48 þñåò ìåôÜ ôçí ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç ôïõ õ-

ãñïý êáé åêäçëþíåôáé ùò ðíåõìïíéêü ïßäçìá Þ

êáñäéïãåíÝò shock, ìå èíçôüôçôá ðïõ áíÝñ÷åôáé

óôï 30% (ìå êáêÞ Ýêâáóç íá ðåñéãñÜöåôáé êõ-

ñßùò ìåôÜ áðü ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç ç ïðïßá

óõíåðÜãåôáé Üìåóç êáé áéöíßäéá áðïóõìðßåóç ôïõ

ðåñéêáñäßïõ). ÕðÜñ÷ïõí äéÜöïñåò èåùñßåò ùò

ðñïò ôçí ðáèïãÝíåéá ôïõ óõíäñüìïõ. Ç ðëÝïí á-

ëçèïöáíÞò åßíáé åêåßíç óôçí ïðïßá õðïóôçñßæå-

ôáé ùò õðïêåßìåíïò ìç÷áíéóìüò ç áðüôïìç Ýê-

ðôõîç ôùí äåîéþí êáñäéáêþí êïéëïôÞôùí ëüãù

áõîçìÝíçò öëåâéêÞò åðéóôñïöÞò ìåôÜ ôçí áðï-

óõìðßåóç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ ç ïðïßá ãßíåôáé åéò âÜ-

ñïò ôçò áñéóôåñÞò êïéëßáò ìÝóù ôçò äéáêïéëéá-

êÞò áëëçëåðßäñáóçò, ìå ôåëéêÞ óõíÝðåéá ôçí åê-

äÞëùóç êÜìøçò ôçò áñéóôåñÞò êïéëßáò.

ÔÝëïò Ýíá óçìáíôéêüò ðñïâëçìáôéóìüò ðïõ

õðÜñ÷åé óå ìåãÜëåò ðåñéêáñäéáêÝò óõëëïãÝò ìå

åðéêåßìåíï åðéðùìáôéóìü åßíáé ï ÷ñïíéóìüò ôçò
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ðáñï÷Ýôåõóçò ôïõ ðåñéêáñäéáêïý õãñïý. ÁðÜíôç-

óç óå áõôü ôï åñþôçìá åðé÷åéñåß íá äþóåé Ýíáò

ðßíáêá âáèìïíüìçóçò êéíäýíïõ ðïõ ðñïôÜèçêå

áðü ôçí ïìÜäá åñãáóßáò ðåñß ôùí íüóùí ôïõ ðå-

ñéêáñäßïõ ôçò ÅõñùðáúêÞò ÊáñäéïëïãéêÞò Åôáé-

ñßáò (Ðßíáêáò 2). Ï ðßíáêáò áõôüò ëáìâÜíåé õ-

ðüøç äåäïìÝíá ðïõ áöïñïýí óôçí áéôéïëïãßá, ôçí

êëéíéêÞ åéêüíá êáé ôïí áðåéêïíéóôéêü Ýëåã÷ï

ðñïóäßäïíôáò Ýíá âáèìü óå êÜèå åðéìÝñïõò óõ-

íéóôþóá ôùí ôñéþí áõôþí ðáñáìÝôñùí. ÅÜí ç

óõíïëéêÞ âáèìïëïãßá åßíáé > 6 ôüôå áðáéôåßôáé

Üìåóç ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç ôïõ õãñïý ëüãù ôïõ áõîç-

ìÝíïõ êéíäýíïõ åðéêåßìåíçò áéìïäõíáìéêÞò áóôÜ-

èåéáò. ÅÜí áíôßèåôá ôï score åßíáé <6 ôüôå ç ðá-

ñï÷Ýôåõóç ìðïñåß íá êáèõóôåñÞóåé 12-48 þñåò.

ÁõôÞ ç ðëçñïöïñßá åßíáé éäéáßôåñá óçìáíôéêÞ ãéá

ëÞøç áðïöÜóåùí åéäéêÜ óå êÝíôñá ðïõ äåí õ-

ðÜñ÷åé åìðåéñßá êáé õðïäïìÝò ãéá ôç ðáñï÷Ýôåõ-

óç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ.

Ðßíáêáò 2. Âáèìïëïãéêü óýóôçìá åðéëïãÞò á-

óèåíþí õðïøÞöéùí ãéá Üìåóç ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôç-

óç.

ÂÞìá 1: âáèìïëüãçóç áéôéïëïãßáò

ÊáêïÞèçò íüóïò 2

Öõìáôßùóç 1

Ðñüóöáôç áêôéíïâïëßá 1

Ðñüóöáôç éïãåíÞò ëïßìùîç 1

ÕðïôñïðéÜæïõóá ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ óõë-

ëïãÞ, ðñïçãçèåßóá ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóç 1

×ñüíéá ôåëéêïý óôáäßïõ íåöñéêÞ íüóïò 1

ÁíïóïáíåðÜñêåéá Þ áíïóïêáôáóôüëÞ 1

Õðï- Þ õðåñèõñåïåéäéóìüò -1

ÓõóôçìáôéêÞ áõôïÜíïóç íüóïò -1

ÂÞìá 2: Âáèìïëüãçóç êëéíéêþí

÷áñáêôçñéóôéêþí

Äýóðíïéá-ôá÷ýðíïéá 1

Ïñèüðíïéá ÷ùñßò õãñïýò Þ÷ïõò

óôçí áêñüáóç èþñáêá 3

ÁñôçñéáêÞ ðßåóç<95mmHg 0,5

Åðéäåéíïýìåíç öëåâïêïìâéêÞ ôá÷õêáñäßá 1

Ïëéãïõñßá 1

ÐáñÜäïîïò óöõãìüò >10mmHg 2

Èùñáêéêü Üëãïò ìå ÷áñáêôÞñåò

ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò 0,5

Ðåñéêáñäéáêüò Þ÷ïò ôñéâÞò 0,5

Ôá÷åßá åðéäåßíùóç ôùí óõìðôùìÜôùí 2

Âñáäåßá åîÝëéîç ôçò íüóïõ -1

ÂÞìá 3: Âáèìïëüãçóç

áðåéêïíéóôéêþí åõñçìÜôùí

Ìåãáëïêáñäßá óôç áêôéíïãñáößá èþñáêá 1

ÇëåêôñéêÞ åíáëëáãÞ óôï

çëåêôñïêáñäéïãñÜöçìá 0,5

×áìçëÜ äõíáìéêÜ

óôï çëåêôñïêáñäéïãñÜöçìá 1

ÊõêëïôåñÞò ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ óõëëïãÞ

(>2cm óôç äéáóôïëÞ) 3

ÌÝôñéá ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ óõëëïãÞ

(1-2cm óôç äéáóôïëÞ) 1

ÌéêñÞ ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ óõëëïãÞ

(<1cm óôç äéáóôïëÞ), ìç ôñáõìáôéêÞò

áéôéïëïãßáò -1

Óýìðôùóç äåîéïý êüëðïõ

>1/3 ôçò äéáóôïëéêÞò ðåñéüäïõ 1

ÊÜôù êïßëç öëÝâá>2,5cm

ìå äéáêýìáíóç<50% 1,5

Óýìðôùóç äåîéÜò êïéëßáò (collapse) 1,5

Óýìðôùóç áñéóôåñïý êüëðïõ 2

ÁíáðíåõóôéêÝò ìåôáâïëÝò óôç äéáìé-

ôñïåéäéêÞ-äéáôñéãëù÷éíéêÞ ñïÞ 1

Áéùñïýìåíç êáñäéÜ (swinging heart) 1

4. ÕðïôñïðéÜæïõóá ðåñéêáñäßôéäá

Ç õðïôñïðéÜæïõóá ðåñéêáñäßôéäá áðïôåëåß

ôçí ðéï óõ÷íÞ åðéðëïêÞ ôçò ïîåßáò ðåñéêáñäßôé-

äáò. Ðñþôç õðïôñïðÞ åìöáíßæåôáé óôï 15-30%

ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí ïîåßáò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò. Ç ðñþ-

ôç õðïôñïðÞ áêïëïõèåßôáé áðü ìßá äåýôåñç óå

ðïóïóôü 25-50%, ç ôñßôç ìåôÜ áðü ìéá äåýôåñç

óôï 20-40% (óå üëåò ôéò ðåñéðôþóåéò ôï ÷áìçëü-

ôåñï ðïóïóôü áöïñÜ ðåñéðôþóåéò ðïõ ÷ïñçãÞ-

èçêå êïë÷éêßíç åíþ ôï õøçëüôåñï óå åêåßíåò ðïõ

äåí ÷ïñçãÞèçêå). ÐïëëáðëÝò õðïôñïðÝò åìöá-

íßæïíôáé óôï 6% ðåñßðïõ ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí. Õ-

ðïôñïðÞ åìöáíßæåôáé óõíÞèùò 18-20 ìÞíåò ìåôÜ

ôï áñ÷éêü åðåéóüäéï. Öáßíåôáé üôé üóï áðïìáêñõ-

íüìáóôå ÷ñïíéêÜ áðü ôï ïîý åðåéóüäéï, ôüóï ìåé-

þíåôáé ç ðéèáíüôçôá åìöÜíéóçò õðïôñïðÞò.

Ïé êëéíéêÞ åéêüíá ôùí õðïôñïðþí åßíáé êáôÜ

êáíüíá ðáñüìïéá ìå åêåßíç ôïõ ïîÝïò åðåéóïäßïõ,

áí êáé ïé êëéíéêÝò åêäçëþóåéò åßíáé óõíÞèùò ç-
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ðéüôåñåò áí êáé ï áñéèìüò ôùí õðïôñïðþí êáèþò

êáé ôá ìåóïäéáóôÞìáôá ìåôáîý áõôþí åìöáíßæïõí

ìåãÜëåò äéáêõìÜíóåéò ìåôáîý ôùí áóèåíþí. Å-

ðßóçò ç ðéèáíüôçôá åðéðùìáôéóìïý åßíáé ÷áìç-

ëüôåñç óå åðüìåíá åðåéóüäéá óå ó÷Ýóç ìå åêåßíç

ôïõ áñ÷éêïý åðåéóïäßïõ.

ÈåñáðåõôéêÜ óôçí õðïôñïðéÜæïõóá ðåñéêáñ-

äßôéäá ôá öÜñìáêá ðïõ ÷ïñçãïýíôáé óôçí õðï-

ôñïðéÜæïõóá ðåñéêáñäßôéäá åßíáé ôá ßäéá êáé ìå

ôï ßäéï äïóïëïãéêü ó÷Þìá ðïõ åöáñìüæåôáé óôï

ðñþôï åðåéóüäéï ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò (ÅìðåéñéêÜ êáé

óýìöùíá ìå ãíþìåò åéäéêþí ùóôüóï, ç äéÜñêåéá

èåñáðåßáò èá ðñÝðåé íá åßíáé ìåãáëýôåñç (ðéèáíü-

ôåñá äéðëÜóéá) óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôï ðñþôï åðåéóüäéï.

×åéñïõñãéêü åíäéáöÝñïí óå õðïôñïðéÜæïõóá

ðåñéêáñäßôéäá Ý÷ïõí åîáéñåôéêÜ åðéëåãìÝíåò ðå-

ñéðôþóåéò óôéò ïðïßåò Ý÷ïõí áðïôý÷åé üëá ôá óõ-

íôçñçôéêÜ ìÝôñá. Óå áõôÝò ôéò ðåñéðôþóåéò ç ïëé-

êÞ ðåñéêáñäéåêôïìÞ èá ðñÝðåé íá åîåôÜæåôáé óáí

ôåëåõôáßá èåñáðåõôéêÞ ðñïóÝããéóç. ÓõãêåêñéìÝ-

íá ç ðåñéêáñäéåêôïìÞ áðïôåëåß èåñáðåõôéêÞ å-

ðéëïãÞ óå áóèåíåßò ìå óõ÷íÝò, Ýíôïíá óõìðôù-

ìáôéêÝò êáé äõó÷åñþò ç ìç åëåã÷üìåíåò öáñìá-

êåõôéêÜ õðïôñïðÝò, êáé óå åêåßíïõò ìå ìåßæïíåò

åðéðëïêÝò áðü ôç öáñìáêåõôéêÞ áãùãÞ êáé êõñß-

ùò áðü ôç ìáêñï÷ñüíéá ÷ïñÞãçóç êïñôéêïóôå-

ñïåéäþí. Åðßóçò, õðïøÞöéïé åßíáé êáé ïé óðÜíéïé

áóèåíåßò ìå õðïôñïðéÜæïíôá åðåéóüäéá êáñäéá-

êïý åðéðùìáôéóìïý. ÊáôÜ ôçí ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝì-

âáóç èá ðñÝðåé íá êáôáâÜëëåôáé êÜèå ðñïóðÜ-

èåéá íá áöáéñåßôáé ôï óýíïëï ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ,

äéáöïñåôéêÜ ôá óõìðôþìáôá ìðïñåß íá åðéìåß-

íïõí. Ìå ôéò óýã÷ñïíåò ÷åéñïõñãéêÝò ôå÷íéêÝò óå

åîåéäéêåõìÝíá êÝíôñá ç ðåñéåã÷åéñéôéêç èíçôüôç-

ôá åßíáé ìçäåíéêÞ åíþ ôï ðïóïóôü ìåéæüíùí åðé-

ðëïêþí åßíáé 3%.

Óôçí Åéêüíá 7 áíáðáñÜãïíôáé ïé ïäçãßåò ãéá

ôçí èåñáðåõôéêÞ áíôéìåôþðéóçò ôçò õðïôñïðéÜ-

æïõóáò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò óýìöùíá ìå ôéò êáôåõèõ-

íôÞñéåò ïäçãßåò ôçò ÅõñùðáúêÞò êáñäéïëïãéêÞò

Åôáéñßáò. ¼ðùò öáßíåôáé ç ðåñéêáñäéåêôïìÞ á-

ðïôåëåß ôçí ôåëåõôáßá åðéëïãÞ (4ï âÞìá) ìåôÜ á-

ðü áðïôõ÷ßá ôùí ðñïçãïýìåíùí ôñéþí.

Óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôçí ðñüãíùóç ç õðïôñïðéÜæïõ-

óá ðåñéêáñäßôéäá, óå áíôßèåóç ìå ôçí áñíçôéêÞ

åðßðôùóç ðïõ åðéöÝñåé óôçí ðïéüôçôá æùÞò ôùí

áóèåíþí, Ý÷åé êáëÞ ìáêñï÷ñüíéá ðñüãíùóç. ÂÜ-

óåé áðïôåëåóìÜôùí ìåôáíáëýóåùí, êáñäéáêüò å-

ðéðùìáôéóìüò êáôáãñÜöåôáé óôï 3,5% ôùí ðåñé-

ðôþóåùí, åíþ óå êáìßá ðåñßðôùóç äåí ðáñá-

ôçñåßôáé åìöÜíéóç äõóëåéôïõñãßáò ôçò áñéóôåñÞò

êïéëßáò óå ìÝóç ðåñßïäï ðáñáêïëïýèçóçò 60 ìç-

íþí. Ôï ðïóïóôü óõìðéåóôéêÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò åß-

íáé ðåñéÝñãùò áêüìç ÷áìçëüôåñï êáé áðü åêåßíï

ôçò ïîåßáò éäéïðáèïýò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò (0,3% Ý-

íáíôé ~1% áíôßóôïé÷á).

5. ×ñüíéá óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá

Ç óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá áí êáé äåí åßíáé

ôüóï óõ÷íÞ åðéðëïêÞ (óå ðåñßïäï ðáñáêïëïýèç-

óçò 60 ìçíþí ôá ðïóïóôÜ åìöÜíéóçò ôçò óôéò á-

íåðôõãìÝíåò ÷þñåò åßíáé 0,48% ãéá ôéò éäéïðáèåßò

ìïñöÝò êáé 8,3% ãéá ôéò äåõôåñïðáèåßò ìïñöÝò),

áðïôåëåß éäéáßôåñá ðñïâëçìáôéêÞ êëéíéêÞ ïíôü-

ôçôá êáé óå üôé áöïñÜ óôç äéÜãíùóç, áëëÜ êáé

óôç èåñáðåõôéêÞ ôçò áíôéìåôþðéóç. Ç óõìðéåóôé-

êÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá åßíáé ôï áðïôÝëåóìá ôçò åêöý-

ëéóçò ðÜ÷õíóçò êáé ôåëéêÜ óýíôçîçò, ïõëïðïßç-

óçò êáé óõ÷íÜ áóâÝóôùóçò ôùí ðåñéêáñäéáêþí

ðåôÜëùí, ìå ôåëéêü áðïôÝëåóìá ôçí áðþëåéá ôçò

åëáóôéêüôçôáò ôïõ ðåñéêáñäéáêïý óÜêïõ.

Óôéò áíåðôõãìÝíåò ÷þñåò ôï óõ÷íüôåñï áßôéï

óõìðéåóôéêÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò åßíáé ç éäéïðáèÞò

ìïñöÞ óå ðïóïóôü 37% åðß ôïõ óõíüëïõ ôùí ðå-

ñéðôþóåùí êáé áêïëïõèåß ç óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñ-

äßôéäá ìåôÜ áðü êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç. Óå

áíôßèåóç ìå ôéò äõôéêÝò êïéíùíßåò, ç áéôéïëïãßá

óôéò õðü áíÜðôõîç ÷þñåò äéáöÝñåé óçìáíôéêÜ, ìå

Åéêüíá 7. Áëãüñéèìïò áíôéìåôþðéóçò õðïôñïðéÜæïõóáò

ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò âÜóåé ôùí óõóôÜóåùí ôçò ÅõñùðáúêÞò

êáñäéïëïãéêÞò Åôáéñßáò. ÌÓÁÖ=Ìç ÓôåñïåéäÞ Áíôé-

öëåãìïíþäç ÖÜñìáêá. IVIG=ÅíäïöëÝâéá ÷ïñçãïýìå-

íåò áíèñþðéíåò áíïóïóöáéñßíåò.
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ôç öõìáôéþäç áéôéïëïãßá íá åßíáé ôï áßôéï óôï

65% ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí, ìå äåýôåñç óå óõ÷íüôç-

ôá ôçí éäéïðáèÞ ìïñöÞ.

Óôç óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá, ôï áíåëáóôé-

êü êáé áíÝíäïôï ðåñéêÜñäéï áíáóôÝëëåé ôç ìåôÜ-

äïóç ôùí áíáðíåõóôéêþí ìåôáâïëþí ôùí åíäï-

èùñáêéêþí ðéÝóåùí óôéò êáñäéáêÝò êïéëüôçôåò.

ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, êáôÜ ôç öÜóç ôçò åéóðíïÞò åíþ ç

ìåßùóç ôçò åíäïèùñáêéêÞò ðßåóçò ðñïêáëåß ìåß-

ùóç ôçò ðßåóçò óôéò ðíåõìïíéêÝò öëÝâåò (ðïõ åß-

íáé åíäïèùñáêéêÜ áããåßá), ç ðßåóç óôéò áñéóôå-

ñÝò êáñäéáêÝò êïéëüôçôåò ðáñáìÝíåé áíåðçñÝá-

óôç. ÊáôÜ óõíÝðåéá ç êëßóç ðéÝóåùò ìåôáîý ðíåõ-

ìïíéêþí öëåâþí êáé ôïõ áñéóôåñïý êüëðïõ ìåéþ-

íåôáé, êÜôé ðïõ ïäçãåß óå ìåéùìÝíç ðñïöüñôéóç

áñéóôåñÞò êïéëßáò. Ç ìåéùìÝíç äéáóôïëéêÞ ðëÞ-

ñùóç ôçò áñéóôåñÞò êïéëßáò óõíäõÜæåôáé ìå ôáõ-

ôü÷ñïíç áýîçóç ôçò äéáóôïëéêÞò ðëÞñùóçò ôçò

äåîéÜò êïéëßáò ëüãù ôçò áõîçìÝíçò öëåâéêÞò å-

ðéóôñïöÞò (ç ñïÞ óôçí êÜôù êïßëç öëÝâá äåí

åðçñåÜæåôáé áðü ôï êáèåóôþò åíäïèùñáêéêþí

ðéÝóåùí, äåäïìÝíïõ üôé åêôüò áðü ôá ôåëéêÜ 1-

2cm ç êÜôù êïßëç Ý÷åé åîùèùñáêéêÞ ðïñåßá). Ç

áýîçóç ôïõ üãêïõ ôçò äåîéÜ êïéëßáò äåí åßíáé åß-

íáé äéá÷åéñßóçìç áðü ôï áíåëáóôéêü ðåñéêÜñäéï

ìå áðïôÝëåóìá ôç ìåôáôüðéóç ôïõ ìåóïêïéëéá-

êïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò ðñïò ôá áñéóôåñÜ, êÜôé ðïõ

ìåéþíåé áêüìç ðåñéóóüôåñï ôç äéáóôïëéêÞ ðëÞ-

ñùóç ôçò áñéóôåñÞò êïéëßáò (Åéêüíá 8). Ç ðáèï-

ëïãéêÞ áõôÞ êßíçóç ôïõ ìåóïêïéëéáêïý äéáöñÜã-

ìáôïò (áíáðÞäçóç - bounce), åßíáé êåíôñéêÞ åê-

äÞëùóç ôçò óõìðéåóôéêÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò êáé á-

ðïôåëåß ìåãéóôïðïßçóç ôïõ öõóéïëïãéêïý öáéíï-

ìÝíïõ ôçò äéáêïéëéáêÞò áëëçëåîÜñôçóçò (inter-

ventricular interdependence).

Ïé áóèåíåßò ìå óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá åì-

öáíßæïíôáé ìå äýï êáôçãïñßåò óõìðôùìÜôùí. Ç

ðñþôç ïöåßëåôáé óå äåîéÜ êáñäéáêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá

êáé åêäçëþíåôáé êëéíéêÜ ìå ðåñéöåñéêÜ ïéäÞìá-

ôá Þ ïßäçìá áíÜ óÜñêá áíÜëïãá ìå ôï óôÜäéï

ôçò íüóïõ. Ç óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá èá ðñÝ-

ðåé íá óõìðåñéëáìâÜíåôáé óôç äéáöïñéêÞ äéÜãíù-

óç áóèåíþí ç ïðïßïé ðáñïõóéÜæïõí óõìðôþìá-

ôá äåîéÜò êáñäéáêÞò áíåðÜñêåéáò, åéäéêÜ üôáí óôï

éóôïñéêü ôïõò õðÜñ÷åé ìßá áðü ôéò êáôáóôÜóåéò

ðïõ ìðïñåß íá åõèýíïíôáé ãéá åìöÜíéóç óõìðéå-

óôéêÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò. Ç äåýôåñç êáôçãïñßá óõ-

ìðôùìÜôùí óõíäÝåôáé ìå ôç ÷áìçëÞ êáñäéáêÞ ðá-

ñï÷Þ êáé åêäçëþíåôáé ìå åýêïëç êüðùóç êáé äý-

óðíïéá ðñïóðáèåßáò.

ÄéáãíùóôéêÜ ç ðáñïõóßá áóâÝóôùóçò óôçí

áêôéíïãñáößá èþñáêá óå áóèåíÞ ìå óçìåéïëïãß-

á äåîéÜò êáñäéáêÞò áíåðÜñêåéáò åßíáé éó÷õñÜ åí-

äåéêôéêÞ óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò. Ç áóâÝ-

óôùóç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ åßíáé ðéï åìöáíÞò óôçí

ðëáãßá ëÞøç (Åéêüíá 9). Ðáñáôçñåßôáé óôï 27%

áóèåíþí ìå óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá, ùóôüóï

ç áðïõóßá ôçò äåí áðïêëåßåé ôçí ðÜèçóç. Ðáñï-

ìïßùò, áóâÝóôùóç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ ìðïñåß íá ðá-

ñáôçñçèåß êáé ÷ùñßò êëéíéêÞ åéêüíá óõìðéåóôé-

êÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò. Óôéò ôåëåõôáßåò ðåñéðôþóåéò

üìùò åßíáé ðéï áäñÞ êáé óõíÞèùò ôìçìáôéêÞ.

Ôï ç÷ùêáñäéïãñÜöçìá ðáñÝ÷åé ðïëýôéìåò

ðëçñïöïñßåò óôç äéÜãíùóç ìå êåíôñéêÜ åõñÞìá-

ôá ôçí áíáðÞäçóç (bounce) ôïõ ìåóïêïéëéáêïý

äéáöñÜãìáôïò, ôç äéÜôáóç êáé ìåéùìÝíç áíáðíåõ-

óôéêÞ äéáêýìáíóç ôçò êÜôù êïßëçò öëÝâáò, ôçí

åðéêñÜôçóç ôïõ åðÜñìáôïò Å óôçí äéáìéôñïåéäé-

êÞ ñïç (Å>Á) ìå ìåãÜëç äéáêýìáíóç áõôïý

(>30%) ìå ôéò áíáðíåõóôéêÝò êéíÞóåéò, ôçí åê-

Åéêüíá 8. ÌáãíçôéêÞ êáñäéÜò óôçí ïðïßá öáßíåôáé ç

ðáèïëïãéêÞ åéóðíåõóôéêÞ áíáðÞäçóç (bounce) ôïõ ìå-

óïêïéëéáêïý äéáöñÜãìáôïò óå áóèåíÞ ìå óõìðéåóôéêÞ

ðåñéêáñäßôéäá (âÝëïò). Óôï êÜôù ðëáßóéï ó÷çìáôéêÞ

áðåéêüíéóç ôïõ öáéíïìÝíïõ. LA=áñéóôåñüò êüëðïò,

RA=äåîéüò êüëðïò. ÔñïðïðïéçìÝíç áðü Wann S et al.

J Am Soc Echocardiogr 2008;21:7-13.
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ðíåõóôéêÞ ìåßùóç ôïõ åðÜñìáôïò D óôéò çðáôé-

êÝò öëÝâåò ìå ðáëìéêü Doppler, êáé ôï óçìåßï

mitral annulus reversus óôï ìéôñïåéäéêü äáêôýëéï

ìå ôç ìåëÝôç ôùí éóôéêþí ôá÷õôÞôùí (ìéêñüôå-

ñåò éóôéêÝò ôá÷ýôçôåò óôïí ðëÜãéï ìéôñïåéäéêü äá-

êôýëéï óå ó÷Ýóç ìå åêåßíåò ôïõ ìÝóïõ). Åðßóçò ç

áîïíéêÞ êáé ìáãíçôéêÞ ôïìïãñáößá êáñäéÜò, ìðï-

ñåß íá ðñïóöÝñïõí ðïëýôéìá óôïé÷åßá óôçí ôåê-

ìçñßùóç ôçò äéÜãíùóçò ôçò óõìðéåóôéêÞò ðåñé-

êáñäßôéäáò. Êáô’ áñ÷Þí êáé ìå ôéò äýï ôå÷íéêÝò

åßíáé äõíáôÞ ç áêñéâÞò ìÝôñçóç ôïõ ðÜ÷ïõò ôïõ

ðåñéêáñäßïõ. Ôï öõóéïëïãéêü ðÜ÷ïò ôïõ ðåñéêáñ-

äßïõ åßíáé <2mm. ÐÜ÷ïò ìåãáëýôåñï ôùí 4 mm,

ìå óõìâáôÞ êëéíéêÞ åéêüíá, õðïäçëþíåé óõìðéå-

óôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá, åíþ ðÜ÷ïò >6mm Ý÷åé õøç-

ëÞ åéäéêüôçôá ãéá ôç äéÜãíùóç ôçò. Ùóôüóï, åðé-

óçìáßíåôáé üôé ôï öõóéïëïãéêü ðÜ÷ïò ðåñéêáñäß-

ïõ äåí áðïêëåßåé ôç äéÜãíùóç ôçò óõìðéåóôéêÞò

ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò.

Ï êáñäéáêüò êáèåôçñéáóìüò áíáäåéêíýåé ôéò

áéìïäõíáìéêÝò äéáôáñá÷Ýò ðïõ ïöåßëïíôáé óôç

óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá êáé áðïôåëåß ðïëýôé-

ìï «åñãáëåßï» óôç äéáöïñéêÞ ôçò äéÜãíùóç áðü

ôçí ðåñéïñéóôéêÞ ìõïêáñäéïðÜèåéá. Ìå ôéò óýã-

÷ñïíåò ùóôüóï áðåéêïíéóôéêÝò ôå÷íéêÝò óðÜíéá

êáé ìüíï óå áìößâïëåò ðåñéðôþóåéò ðëÝïí áðáé-

ôåßôáé. Ôï ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêü åýñçìá åðß óõìðéåóôé-

êÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò óôïí êáñäéáêü êáèåôçñéáóìü

ðïõ áíáäåéêíýåé ôïí ðáèïëïãéêü ôýðï ðëÞñùóçò,

åßíáé ôï óçìåßï deep and plateau Þ óçìåßï ôçò ôå-

ôñáãùíéêÞò ñßæáò óôçí óýã÷ñïíç êáôáãñáöÞ ôùí

ðéÝóåùí ôçò áñéóôåñÞò êáé äåîéÜò êïéëßáò.

ÈåñáåðåõôéêÜ, ç ìïíáäéêÞ ñéæéêÞ èåñáðåßá ôçò

÷ñüíéáò óõìðéåóôéêÞò ðåñéêáñäßôäáò åßíáé ç ïëé-

êÞ ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ðåñéêáñäéåêôïìÞ. Ùóôüóï, áêü-

ìç êáé óôá ðëÝïí åîåéäéêåõìÝíá êÝíôñá ç ÷åéñïõñ-

ãéêÞ èíçôüôçôá åßíáé õøçëÞ êáé êõìáßíåôáé áðü

4-12%. Åðéðñüóèåôá, ðëÞñçò áðïêáôÜóôáóç ôùí

áéìïäõíáìéêþí äéáôáñá÷þí ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÜ ðá-

ñáôçñåßôáé óôï ~60% ôùí áóèåíþí ðåñßðïõ. Á-

óèåíåßò ìå ìõïêáñäéáêÞ ßíùóç-áôñïößá Ý÷ïõí ìå-

ãáëýôåñç ðåñéåã÷åéñçôéêÞ èíçôüôçôá êáé äõóìå-

íÝóôåñç Ýêâáóç. Ç áðïõóßá åðéêáñäéáêïý ëßðïõò

óôçí áîïíéêÞ êáñäéÜò ìáæß ìå ôçí ëÝðôõíóç ôùí

ôïé÷ùìÜôùí (<1cm ãéá ôï ìåóïêïéëéáêü äéÜöñáã-

ìá êáé ôï ïðéóéèéïðëÜãéï ôïß÷ùìá), êáèþò êáé ç

ìåßùóç ôçò óõóôïëéêÞò ðÜ÷õíóçò áðïôåëïýí Ýì-

ìåóåò åíäåßîåéò ìõïêáñäéáêÞò ßíùóçò. Åðßóçò, ç

ìåãÜëç äéÜñêåéá ôùí óõìðôùìÜôùí ðñéí ôçí ÷åé-

ñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç áðïôåëïýí äõóìåíÞ ðñïãíù-

óôéêü ðáñÜãïíôá êáé óõíäõÜæïíôáé ìå óýíäñïìï

÷áìçëÞò ðáñï÷Þò ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÜ óå ðïóïóôü Ý-

ùò êáé 28%. Êáé óå áõôÞ ôçí ðåñßðôùóç åíï÷ï-

ðïéåßôáé ç áôñïößá ôïõ ìõïêáñäßïõ, ôï ïðïßï ðá-

ñïäéêÜ Þ ìüíéìá äåí ìðïñåß íá áíôáðïêñéèåß ìå-

ôåã÷åéñçôéêÜ óôéò íÝåò áéìïäõíáìéêÝò óõíèÞêåò.

Ç ðåñéêáñäéåêôüìÞ ðñÝðåé íá åßíáé üóï ôï äõ-

íáôüí ðëçñÝóôåñç êáé íá áöïñÜ áìöüôåñá ôá ðÝ-

ôáëá ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ (óðëá÷íéêü êáé ôïé÷ùìá-

ôéêü) ìå ðñïóï÷Þ íá ìçí ãßíåé ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ êÜ-

êùóç ôùí öñåíéêþí íåýñùí. Ãéá íá ãßíåé ðëÞñçò

áðïöëïßùóç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ (ðïõ ðåñéëáìâÜ-

íåé áðåëåõèÝñùóç ôïõ äåîéïý êüëðïõ, ôçí Üíù

êïßëç êáé êõñßùò ôçí êÜôù êïßëç êáé ôï ðáñáêåß-

ìåíï óôï äéÜöñáãìá ôìÞìá ôçò äåîéÜò êïéëßáò)

áðáéôåßôáé ìÝóç óôåñíïôïìÞ åíþ ìå ôçí ðñüóèéï-

ðëÜãéá èùñáêïôïìÞ ìðïñåß íá ðñáãìáôïðïéçèåß

ìüíï ìåñéêÞ áðïöëïßùóç. ÅîùóùìáôéêÞ êõêëï-

öïñßá áðáéôåßôáé óå óõíýðáñîç Üëëçò êáñäéáêÞò

ðáèïëïãßáò ðïõ ÷ñÞæåé áíôéìåôþðéóçò óôïí ßäéï

÷ñüíï, åíþ èá ðñÝðåé íá åßíáé äéáèÝóéìç ãéá ôçí

áíôéìåôþðéóç áéìïññáãéêþí åðéðëïêþí êáôÜ ôç

äéÜñêåéá ôçò åðÝìâáóçò.

Áðü ôïõò óõíÞèùò ðñïóäéïñéæüìåíïõò êëéíé-

êïýò êáé åñãáóôçñéáêïýò äåßêôåò óå áóèåíåßò ðïõ

õðïâëÞèçêáí óå ðåñéêáñäéåêôïìÞ, ïé äåßêôåò ðïõ

óõíäõÜóôçêáí ìå ðôù÷Þ óõíïëéêÞ åðéâßùóç Þ-

ôáí ç åðçñåáóìÝíç íåöñéêÞ ëåéôïõñãßá, ç õøç-

ëÞ óõóôïëéêÞ ðßåóç óôçí ðíåõìïíéêÞ áñôçñßá, ç

åðçñåáóìÝíç óõóðáóôéêüôçôá ôçò áñéóôåñÞò êïé-

ëßáò, ôï ÷áìçëü íÜôñéï ïñïý êáé ç ìåãáëýôåñç

çëéêßá. Ç áóâÝóôùóç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ áíôßèåôá,

äåí öáßíåôáé íá åß÷å åðßðôùóç óôçí åðéâßùóç. Á-

Åéêüíá 9. ÁóâÝóôùóç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ óå áóèåíÞ ìå

óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá.
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óèåíåßò ìå éóôïñéêü áêôéíïâïëßáò åß÷áí ôç ÷åéñü-

ôåñç åðéâßùóç, åíþ ôçí êáëýôåñç ðñüãíùóç ôçí

åß÷áí ïé áóèåíåßò ìå éäéïðáèÞ óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñé-

êáñäßôéäá. Äåí óõíéóôÜôáé ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ áíôéìå-

ôþðéóç óå áóèåíåßò óå ëåéôïõñãéêÞ êáôçãïñßá IV

êáôÜ NYHA ëüãù ôçò ðïëý õøçëÞò äéåã÷åéñçôé-

êÞò èíçôüôçôáò êáé óå áóèåíåßò óå áóõìðôùìá-

ôéêïýò áóèåíåßò óå ðïëý ðñþéìá óôÜäéá ôçò íü-

óïõ óå (ëåéôïõñãéêü óôÜäéï É), ÷ùñßò ÷ñÞóç äéïõ-

ñçôéêþí. Ùóôüóï ïé ôåëåõôáßïé èá ðñÝðåé íá ðá-

ñáêïëïõèïýíôáé óôåíÜ ãéá åíäå÷üìåíç åìöÜíé-

óç óõìðôùìÜôùí.

ÔÝëïò óôï åõñýôåñï êåöÜëáéï ôçò óõìðéåóôé-

êÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò, ç õãñÞ-óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñ-

äßôéäá (effusive-constrictive pericarditis) åßíáé Ý-

íá áóýíçèåò ðåñéêáñäéáêü óýíäñïìï, ôï ïðïßï

ìðïñåß íá äéáëÜèåé óå áóèåíåßò ïé ïðïßïé ðáñïõ-

óéÜæïíôáé áñ÷éêÜ ìå êáñäéáêü åðéðùìáôéóìü. Ðå-

ñéëáìâÜíåé ôáõôü÷ñïíç ðáñïõóßá ðåñéêáñäéáêïý

õãñïý õðü ðßåóç êáé êáñäéáêÞò óõìðßåóçò. Ôï

÷áñáêôçñéóôéêü ãíþñéóìá ôçò ðÜèçóçò åßíáé üôé

ìåôÜ ôçí áöáßñåóç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäéáêïý õãñïý ç

ðßåóç ôïõ äåîéïý êüëðïõ ðáñáìÝíåé áõîçìÝíç.

Ç èåñáðåßá åêëïãÞò êáé óå áõôÞ ôçí ðåñßðôùóç

åßíáé ç ïëéêÞ ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ðåñéêáñäéåêôïìÞ, ðïõ

èá ðñÝðåé íá ðåñéëáìâÜíåé êáé ôï óðëá÷íéêü ðå-

ñéêÜñäéï.

6. ×ñüíéá ðåñéêáñäéêÞ óõëëïãÞ õãñïý

×ñüíéá ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ óõëëïãÞ ïñßæåôáé ç óõë-

ëïãÞ ðïõ ÷ñïíïëïãåßôáé ôïõëÜ÷éóôïí áðü 3ìÞ-

íïõ. ¼ðùò ðñïáíáöÝñèçêå ç ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ

êïéëüôçôá ðåñéÝ÷åé óå öõóéïëïãéêÝò óõíèÞêåò 15-

50 ml ðåñéêáñäéáêïý õãñïý ôï ïðïßï ðéóôåýåôáé

üôé ðáñÜãåôáé áðü ôï ðåñéóðëÜ÷íéï ðÝôáëï ôïõ

ïñïãüíïõ ÷éôþíá. Óå äéÜöïñåò êáôáóôÜóåéò üðùò

öëåãìïíÞ, êáêïÞèåéåò, êáñäéáêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá

êëð., ç ðïóüôçôá ôïõ õãñïý áõîÜíåé åßôå ëüãù

áõîçìÝíçò ðáñáãùãÞò åßôå ëüãù ìåéùìÝíçò á-

ðïññüöçóçò, ìå óõíÝðåéá íá ðáñáôçñåßôáé Üë-

ëïôå Üëëïõ âáèìïý ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ óõëëïãÞ õ-

ãñïý.

Ç áíß÷íåõóç ðåñéêáñäéáêÞò óõëëïãÞò õãñïý

åßíáé ó÷åôéêÜ óýíçèåò åýñçìá óôçí êáèçìåñéíÞ

êëéíéêÞ ðñÜîç åßôå ùò ôõ÷áßï åýñçìá, åßôå ùò åê-

äÞëùóç óõóôçìáôéêÞò Þ êáñäéáêÞò íüóïõ. Ôï

öÜóìá ôùí ðåñéêáñäéáêþí óõëëïãþí åßíáé åõñý

êáé ðåñéëáìâÜíåé áðü ìéêñÝò ðåñéêáñäéáêÝò óõë-

ëïãÝò, Ýùò ìåãÜëåò óõëëïãÝò ìå Þ ÷ùñßò åðéðù-

ìáôéóìü. Ôá åðéäçìéïëïãéêÜ äåäïìÝíá ðïõ áöï-

ñïýí óôçí åðßðôùóç êáé ôïí åðéðïëáóìü ôçò ðå-

ñéêáñäéáêÞò óõëëïãÞò õãñïý åßíáé ðôù÷Ü. Áðü

óôïé÷åßá ðïõ ðñïÝñ÷ïíôáé áðü ôñéôïâÜèìéá êÝ-

íôñá áíáöïñÜò ãéá ðáèÞóåéò ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ, ç

ìÝóç åôÞóéá åðßðôùóç ðåñéêáñäéáêþí óõëëïãþí

Þôáí 3% åíþ ï áíôßóôïé÷ïò åðéðïëáóìüò 9%.

Áí êáé üëá ôá ðéèáíÜ áßôéá ðåñéêáñäéáêÞò íü-

óïõ ìðïñåß íá áðïôåëÝóïõí êáé áßôéá ðåñéêáñ-

äéáêÞò óõëëïãÞò õãñïý ôï óõ÷íüôåñï áßôéï ÷ñü-

íéùí óõëëïãþí åßíáé ïé éäéïðáèåßò ìïñöÝò (ðï-

óïóôü 50%). Óôçí õðïïìÜäá ôùí áóèåíþí ìå ìÝ-

ôñéá êáé ìåãÜëç ðïóüôçôá õãñïý, õðïêåßìåíï

(äåõôåñïðáèÝò) áßôéï åíôïðßæåôáé óôï ~50-60%

ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí.

Ôï ç÷ùêáñäéïãñÜöçìá áðïôåëåß åîáéñåôéêÜ

åõáßóèçôç áëëÜ êáé åéäéêÞ ìÝèïäï ãéá ôçí áíß-

÷íåõóç ðåñéêáñäéáêÞò óõëëïãÞò õãñïý, êáèþò

êáé ðïëýôéìï äéáãíùóôéêü ìÝóï ãéá ôç äéá÷ñïíé-

êÞ ðáñáêïëïýèçóç áõôþí ôùí áóèåíþí. Ìå ôç

ìÝôñçóç ôçò äéáìÝôñïõ ôïõ ðåñéêáñäéáêïý õãñïý

óôç äéáóôïëÞ (÷þñïò åëåýèåñïò õðåñÞ÷ùí ìåôá-

îý ôùí äýï ðåôÜëùí ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ) ïé ðåñé-

êáñäéáêÝò óõëëïãÝò ÷áñáêôçñßæïíôáé ìéêñÝò ü-

ôáí ç äéÜìåôñïò åßíáé <1cm, ìÝôñéåò üôáí ç äéÜ-

ìåôñïò åßíáé >1cm êáé <2cm êáé ìåãÜëåò üôáí ç

äéÜìåôñïò åßíáé >2cm.

Ç áîïíéêÞ êáé ç ìáãíçôéêÞ ôïìïãñáößá Ý÷ïõí

åîáéñåôéêÞ äéáãíùóôéêÞ áêñßâåéá óå üôé áöïñÜ

óôçí áíß÷íåõóç ôçò ðåñéêáñäéáêÞò óõëëïãÞò õ-

ãñïý áëëÜ êáé óôçí áíÜäåéîç ôùí áéôßùí ðïõ ôçí

ðñïêáëïýí (ðáñïõóßá ìáæþí, ëåìöáäÝíùí êëð),

÷ùñßò åîÜñôçóç áðü ôçí ðïéüôçôá ôïõ áêïõóôé-

êïý ðáñáèýñïõ. H áîïíéêÞ ôïìïãñáößá åðßóçò

ìå ôïí ðñïóäéïñéóìü ôùí ôéìþí åîáóèÝíçóçò

(attenuation values), ìðïñåß íá âïçèÞóåé óôç äéá-

öïñéêÞ äéÜãíùóç åîéäñùìáôéêÞò óõëëïãÞò (20-

60 ìïíÜäåò Hounsfield) êáé áðëþí äééäñùìáôé-

êþí óõëëïãþí (ôéìÝò Hounsfield <10, üðùò ïé á-

íôßóôïé÷åò ôïõ íåñïý), åíþ óôéò áéìïññáãéêÝò óõë-

ëïãÝò ïé óõíÞèåéò ôéìÝò åßíáé >60.

Óôçí Åéêüíá 10 óõíïøßæåôáé ï èåñáðåõôéêüò

áëãüñéèìïò ðïõ ðñïôåßíåôáé áðü ôçí ÅõñùðáúêÞ

ÊáñäéïëïãéêÞ Åôáéñßá ãéá ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç ôùí

÷ñüíéùí ðåñéêáñäéáêþí óõëëïãþí õãñïý.
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Åéêüíá 10. Áëãüñéèìïò äéáãíùóôéêÞò-èåñáðåõôéêÞò

ðñïóÝããéóçò áóèåíþí ìå ðåñéêáñäéáêÞ óõëëïãÞ õãñïý.

¼ðùò ðñïáíáöÝñèçêå óå ðåñéðôþóåéò êáñäéá-

êïý åðéðùìáôéóìïý ç ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóç (Þ å-

íáëëáêôéêÞ ðñïóÝããéóç üðùò ç ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ äéÜ-

íïéîç ðåñéêáñäéáêïý «ðáñÜèõñïõ») ðñÝðåé íá

ðñáãìáôïðïéçèåß Üìåóá. Ç ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ äéÜíïé-

îç üðùò Þäç åéðþèçêå ðñïôéìÜôáé óå ðåñéðôþ-

óåéò ðïõ ôï õãñü ãéá ôå÷íéêïýò ëüãïõò äåí åßíáé

ðñïóðåëÜóéìï ìå ðåñéêáñäéïêÝíôçóç, óå ðõþäç

ðåñéêáñäßôéäá ãéá ôïðéêü êáèáñéóìü-ëýóç óõì-

öýóåùí, óå våïðëáóìáôéêÞ ãéá ðñüëçøç õðïôñï-

ðþí êáé óå ðåñéðôþóåéò ðïõ áðáéôåßôáé âéïøßá ãéá

äéáöïñïäéáãíùóôéêïýò ëüãïõò.

Óå üôé áöïñÜ óôçí ðñüãíùóç, áõôÞ åßíáé ðï-

ëý êáëÞ óå ìéêñÝò éäéïðáèåßò óõëëïãÝò. Åðßóçò

ó÷åôéêÜ  êáëÞ åßíáé ðñüãíùóç êáé óôéò ìÝôñéåò

êáé ìåãÜëåò (éäéïðáèåßò) áóõìðôùìáôéêÝò ðåñé-

êáñäéáêÝò óõëëïãÝò õãñïý ìå åìöÜíéóç åðéðù-

ìáôéóìïý óå ìáêñï÷ñüíéá ðåñßïäï ðáñáêïëïý-

èçóçò óå ðïóïóôü 8-30%. Óôéò ôåëåõôáßåò ðåñé-

ðôþóåéò óõíéóôÜôáé ç÷ùêáñäéïãñáöéêÞ ðáñáêï-

ëïýèçóç áíÜ 3 ìå 6 ìÞíåò.

ÅÐÉËÅÃÌÅÍÅÓ ÌÏÑÖÅÓ

ÐÅÑÉÊÁÑÄÉÔÉÄÁÓ

ÌÅ (ÊÁÑÄÉÏ)×ÅÉÑÏÕÑÃÉÊÇ ÅÌÐËÏÊÇ

1. Óýíäñïìï ìåôÜ ðåñéêáñäéïôïìÞ

Ôï óýíäñïìï ìåôÜ ðåñéêáñäéïôïìÞ åßíáé ìßá

ðñïâëçìáôéêÞ åðéðëïêÞ ìåôÜ áðü êáñäéï÷åéñïõñ-

ãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç êáé óõãêáôáëÝãåôáé óôéò äåõôå-

ñïðáèåßò ìïñöÝò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò, åéäéêüôåñá óôá

áðïêáëïýìåíá óýíäñïìá ìåôÜ áðü ðåñéêáñäéá-

êÞ âëÜâç (Post pericardial injury syndromes Þ

post cardiac injury syndromes) Áðïôåëåß áñêåôÜ

óõ÷íü áßôéï õðïôñïðéÜæïõóáò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò.

Åêäçëþíåôáé áðü ëßãåò çìÝñåò Ýùò áñêåôÝò

åâäïìÜäåò ìåôÜ ôç ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç. Ç å-

ðßðôùóç ôïõ óõíäñüìïõ õðïëïãßæåôáé óå 10-40%

ôùí áóèåíþí ðïõ õðïâÜëëïíôáé óå êáñäéï÷åé-

ñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç êáé ç åõñåßá äéáêýìáíóç ôïõ

ðïóïóôïý ïöåßëåôáé óôá äéáãíùóôéêÜ êñéôÞñéá

ðïõ Ý÷ïõí õéïèåôçèåß, áðü ôï åßäïò ôçò êáñäéï-

÷åéñïõñãéêÞò åðÝìâáóçò, êáèþò êáé áðü ôï êáñ-

äéï÷åéñïõñãéêü êÝíôñï.

ÐáèïãåíåôéêÜ èåùñåßôáé üôé ç áñ÷éêÞ éáôñï-

ãåíÞò êÜêùóç ôïõ ðåñéêáñäßïõ êáé ôïõ õðåæù-

êüôá åõèýíåôáé ãéá ôéò áéìáôçñÝò óõëëïãÝò ðïõ

åìöáíßæïíôáé ôéò ðñþôåò ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÝò çìÝñåò.

Ùóôüóï, áðü ôçí êÜêùóç áðåëåõèåñþíïíôáé êáé

áíôéãüíá ðïõ ðñïÝñ÷ïíôáé áðü ôïõò äýï ïñïãü-

íïõò. Ôá áíôéãüíá äåóìåýïíôáé áðü åéäéêÜ êýô-

ôáñá (antigen presenting cells) êáé ðáñïõóéÜæï-

íôáé óôï áíïóïðïéçôéêü óýóôçìá. Áêïëïõèåß äéÝ-

ãåñóç ôçò ÷õìéêÞò êáé êõôôáñéêÞò áíïóßáò ìå å-

ðáêüëïõèï öëåãìïíÞ ôùí éóôþí óôü÷ùí (ðå-

ñéêáñäßïõ, õðåæùêüôá Þ êáé ôùí äýï).

Ç äéÜãíùóç ôïõ óõíäñüìïõ ìåôÜ ðåñéêáñäéï-

ôïìÞ åßíáé êëéíéêÞ êáé âáóßæåôáé óôçí ýðáñîç

ôïõëÜ÷éóôïí 2 áðü ôá ðáñáêÜôù êñéôÞñéá. Ðõ-

ñåôüò ìåôÜ ôçí ðñþôç ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÞ åâäïìÜäá

÷ùñßò åíäåßîåéò óõóôçìáôéêÞò Þ ôïðéêÞò ëïßìù-

îçò, ðëåõñéôéêïý ôýðïõ Üëãïò, ðåñéêáñäéáêüò Þ-

÷ïò ôñéâÞò, ðáñïõóßá ðëåõñéôéêÞò óõëëïãÞò, ðá-

ñïõóßá ðåñéêáñäéáêÞò óõëëïãÞò.

Ïé ðëåõñéôéêÝò êáé ðåñéêáñäéáêÝò óõëëïãÝò å-

íôÜóóïíôáé óå Ýíá åõñý êëéíéêü öÜóìá ðïõ ðå-

ñéëáìâÜíåé áðü áóõìðôùìáôéêÝò óõëëïãÝò, Ýùò

åõìåãÝèåéò óõëëïãÝò ðïõ ðñïêáëïýí åßôå áíá-

ðíåõóôéêÞ äõó÷Ýñåéá (ðëåõñéôéêÝò óõëëïãÝò) åß-

ôå êáñäéáêü åðéðùìáôéóìü (ðåñéêáñäéáêÝò). Ïé

óõëëïãÝò ðïõ åìöáíßæïíôáé Üìåóá ìåôåã÷åéñçôé-

êÜ ç óå êÜèå ðåñéðôþóåéò óôéò ðñþôåò ìåôåã÷åéñç-

ôéêÝò çìÝñåò, åíôÜóóïíôáé óôï ðëáßóéï ôùí «ìç

åéäéêþí» ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêþí óõëëïãþí ðïõ åßíáé ïõ-

óéáóôéêÜ ôï áðïôÝëåóìá ôïõ ÷åéñïõñãéêïý ôñáýìá-

ôïò.

Ç óõ÷íüôçôá ðåñéêáñäéáêþí óõëëïãþí ìåôÜ

áðü êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç õðïëïãßæåôáé

ìåôáîý 20-30%. ÅõìåãÝèåéò êëéíéêÜ óçìáíôéêÝò

ðåñéêáñäéáêÝò óõëëïãÝò, ãéá ôéò ïðïßåò áðáéôåß-

ôáé åéäéêÞ áíôéìåôþðéóç (öáñìáêåõôéêÞ Þ åðåì-

âáôéêÞ ìå ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç ôïõ õãñïý) êáé ðáñáôåß-
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íïõí ôçí ðáñáìïíÞ óôï íïóïêïìåßï ðåñéãñÜöï-

íôáé óôï ~1,5% ôùí ðåñéðôþóåùí. Ç ðéèáíüôçôá

åìöÜíéóçò ðåñéêáñäéáêþí óõëëïãþí åßíáé ÷áìç-

ëüôåñç óå åðáíåðåìâÜóåéò (redo - ðéèáíüôáôá ëü-

ãù óõìöýóåùí) êáé õøçëüôåñç óå áóèåíåßò óôïõò

ïðïßïõò äéáíïßãåôáé ï áñéóôåñüò õðåæùêïôéêüò

÷þñïò êáôÜ ôç äéáäéêáóßá ðáñáóêåõÞò ôçò Ýóù

ìáóôéêÞò áñôçñßáò. Åìöáíßæïíôáé ìå ìåãáëýôå-

ñç óõ÷íüôçôá óå åðåìâÜóåéò óôéò êáñäéáêÝò âáë-

âßäåò, óå áíåýñõóìá áïñôÞò, óå êáñäéáêÞ ìåôá-

ìüó÷åõóç, óå áóèåíåßò ìå íåöñéêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá,

óå áõîçìÝíï ÷ñüíï åîùóùìáôéêÞò êõêëïöïñßáò

êáé óå åðåßãïõóá êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç.

Åðéðùìáôéóìüò áíáðôýóóåôáé óå ðïóïóôü 1-2%

óõ÷íÜ ìå áìâëç÷ñÜ óõìðôþìáôá. Óôéò ðåñéóóü-

ôåñåò ðåñéðôþóåéò åêäçëþíåôáé ìåôÜ ôçí 7ç ìå-

ôåã÷åéñçôéêÞ çìÝñá, óõ÷íÜ üôáí ï áóèåíÞò Ý÷åé

ëÜâåé åîéôÞñéï áðü ôï íïóïêïìåßï.

Ç óõ÷íüôçôá ðëåõñéôéêþí óõëëïãþí ìåôÜ á-

ðü êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç êõìáßíåôáé áðü

45-62%. ÓõíÞèùò åßíáé êáëïÞèçò, ìç åéäéêÝò, å-

ôåñüðëåõñåò (êõñßùò áñéóôåñÜ) êáé ðåñéãñÜ-

öïíôáé óõ÷íüôåñá ìåôÜ áðü åðÝìâáóç áïñôïóôå-

öáíéáßáò ðáñÜêáìøçò ìå ÷ñÞóç ôçò Ýóù ìáóôé-

êÞò áñôçñßáò. Ùóôüóï, ðåñßðïõ 10-20% áóèåíþí

Ý÷åé ìåãáëýôåñåò óõëëïãÝò, åíþ ôï 10% ôùí á-

óèåíþí ðïõ õðïâÜëëåôáé óå áïñôïóôåöáíéáßá ðá-

ñÜêáìøç Ý÷åé óõëëïãÝò ðïõ êáôáëáìâÜíïõí

>25% ôïõ çìéèùñáêßïõ. ÓõíÞèùò õðïóôñÝöïõí

ìåôÜ áðü ÷ñïíéêü äéÜóôçìá 1 Ýôïõò.

Óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôç èåñáðåßá ðïëëÝò áðü ôéò óõë-

ëïãÝò ðïõ åìöáíßæïíôáé óôá ðëáßóéá ôïõ óõíäñü-

ìïõ ìåôÜ ðåñéêáñäéïôïìÞ åßíáé áóõìðôùìáôéêÝò

êáé õðïóôñÝöïõí ÷ùñßò êáìßá ðáñÝìâáóç. Óôïí

áíôßðïäá, óå ìåãÜëåò óõìðôùìáôéêÝò ðåñéêáñäéá-

êÝò Þ ðëåõñéôéêÝò óõëëïãÝò, ìðïñåß íá áðáéôçèåß

åßôå öáñìáêåõôéêÞ ðáñÝìâáóç åßôå ðáñï÷Ýôåõ-

óç ôçò óõëëïãÞò.

Óå üôé áöïñÜ óôçí ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç ôïõ ðåñéêáñ-

äéáêïý õãñïý Ý÷åé áðüëõôç Ýíäåéîç óå êáñäéáêü

åðéðùìáôéóìü ðïõ åìöáíßæåôáé óå ðïóïóôü 1-2%

ÐéèáíÜ èá ðñÝðåé åðßóçò íá ðñáãìáôïðïéåßôáé óå

ðáñïõóßá ìåãÜëçò óõëëïãÞò (>20mm) üôáí óõ-

íõðÜñ÷åé äéáóôïëéêÞ óýìðôùóç ôùí äåîéþí êáñ-

äéáêþí êïéëïôÞôùí. Ïé óõìðôùìáôéêÝò ðëåõñé-

ôéêÝò óõëëïãÝò èá ðñÝðåé áíôéìåôùðßæïíôáé ìå

äéáäåñìéêÞ ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç. Ïé óõëëïãÝò ìáêñï-

ðñüèåóìá Ý÷ïõí ôçí ôÜóç íá åãêõóôþíïíôáé ãå-

ãïíüò ðïõ êáèéóôÜ äõó÷åñÞ ôçí ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç

ôïõò.

Ç öáñìáêåõôéêÞ áíôéìåôþðéóç ôïõ óõíäñü-

ìïõ åßíáé åìðåéñéêÞ. ÐáñáäïóéáêÜ Ý÷ïõí ÷ñçóé-

ìïðïéçèåß ç áóðéñßíç, ôá ìç óôåñïåéäÞ áíôéöëåã-

ìïíþäç êáé ôá êïñôéêïóôåñïåéäÞ ôá ïðïßá ðáñü-

ôé äåí õðÜñ÷ïõí äåäïìÝíá áðü ôõ÷áéïðïéçìÝíåò

ìåëÝôåò öáßíåôáé üôé åßíáé ðåñéóóüôåñï áðïôåëå-

óìáôéêÜ. Óôéò ôõ÷áéïðïéçìÝíåò ìåëÝôåò POPE êáé

POPE-2  áíôßóôïé÷á ç äéêëïöåíÜêç êáé ç êïë÷é-

êßíç äåí Þôáí áðïôåëåóìáôéêÜ óôç ìåßùóç ôçò

ðïóüôçôáò ôçò óõëëïãÞò, ïýôå ôçí áðþôåñç åê-

äÞëùóç êáñäéáêïý åðéðùìáôéóìïý Áíôßèåôá ãéá

ôçí ðñüëçøç ôïõ óõíäñüìïõ Ý÷åé ÷ñçóéìïðïéç-

èåß ìå åðéôõ÷ßá ç êïë÷éêßíç üðùò öÜíçêå áðü ôéò

ôõ÷áéïðïéçìÝíåò ìåëÝôåò COPPS KAI COPPS 2.

Ç ðñüãíùóç ôïõ óõíäñüìïõ ìåôÜ ðåñéêáñ-

äéïôïìÞ åßíáé êáëÞ ìå äåäïìÝíï üôé ïé óïâáñÝò

åðéðëïêÝò åßíáé óðÜíéåò. Óå ðåñßïäï ðáñáêïëïý-

èçóçò ðåñßðïõ 20 ìçíþí, ç åðßðôùóç êáñäéáêïý

åðéðùìáôéóìïý Þôáí 2%, ôùí õðïôñïðþí 3,7%

åíþ äåí áíáöÝñèçêáí ðåñéðôþóåéò óõìðéåóôéêÞò

ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò. Äåí ðáýåé ùóôüóï ç ðÜèçóç íá

åßíáé ðñïâëçìáôéêÞ ãéáôß óõíåðÜãåôáé ìåãáëýôå-

ñï ÷ñüíï ðáñáìïíÞò óôï êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêü ôìÞ-

ìá, ìåãáëýôåñç ðåñßïäï áðïèåñáðåßáò êáé ðåñéó-

óüôåñåò åðáíåéóáãùãÝò.

2. ×õëïðåñéêÜñäéï

Ôï ÷õëïðåñéêÜñäéï áíáöÝñåôáé óå ðåñéêáñ-

äéêÜ óõëëïãÞ áðü ÷õëü ðïõ åßíáé ôï ðåñéå÷üìåíï

ôùí ëåìöáããåßùí. Áðïôåëåß óðÜíéá ïíôüôçôá ç

ïðïßá åßíáé åßôå ðñùôïðáèÞò åßíáé äåõôåñïðáèÝò

óõíåðåßá ôñáýìáôïò ôïõ ìåßæïíïò èùñáêéêïý ðü-

ñïõ (éáôñïãåíïýò -óõíÞèùò óôá ðëáßóéá åðåìâÜ-

óåùò äéüñèùóçò óõããåíþí êáñäéïðáèåéþí). Óõ-

÷íÜ óõíïäåýåôáé áðü ÷õëïèþñáêá êáé äõíçôéêÜ

ìðïñåß íá åðéðëáêåß ìå êáñäéáêü åðéðùìáôéóìü,

ïîåßá ðåñéêáñäßôéäá êáé ÷ñüíéá óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðå-

ñéêáñäßôéäá. Ôï ðåñéêáñäéáêü õãñü óå ðåñßðôù-

óç ÷õëïèþñáêá åßíáé ãáëáêôþäåò ìå ðåñéåêôé-

êüôçôá óå ôñéãëõêåñßäéá >500mg/dL êáé ëüãï ÷ï-

ëçóôåñüëçò/ôñéãëõêåñßäéá<1 (Åéêüíá 11).

Óå ìåãÜëåò óõìðôùìáôéêÝò óõëëïãÝò ç èåñá-

ðåßá óõíßóôáôáé óå ðáñï÷Ýôåõóç ìå ôáõôü÷ñïíç

ðáñåíôåñéêÞ óßôéóç ìå Þ ÷ùñßò èåñáðåßá ìå ï-
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êôñåïôßäç. Åðß áðïôõ÷ßáò Ý÷åé Ýíäåéîç ç áðïëß-

íùóç ôïõ èùñáêéêïý ðüñïõ. ×ñÞóéìç óôç äéÜ-

ãíùóç åßíáé ç áîïíéêÞ ôïìïãñáößá óôçí ïðïßá

ôï ðåñéå÷üìåíï ôçò ðåñéêáñäéáêÞò êïéëüôçôáò Ý-

÷åé áñíçôéêÝò ôéìÝò åîáóèÝíéóçò (Hounsfield

units).

Ôï ÷õëïðåñéêÜñäéï äåí ðñÝðåé íá óõã÷Ýåôáé

ìå ôçí ðåñéêáñäßôéäá áðü ÷ïëçóôåñüëç

(cholesterol pericarditis) óôçí ïðïßá ôï ðåñéêáñ-

äéáêü õãñü åßíáé äéáõãÝò êáé ðåñéÝ÷åé êñõóôÜë-

ëïõò ÷ïëçóôåñüëçò. Ç óõãêÝíôñùóç ÷ïëçóôåñü-

ëçò óôï ðåñéêáñäéáêü õãñü åßíáé ßóç Þ ìåãáëý-

ôåñç áðü åêåßíç ôïõ ïñïý. Ðáñáôçñåßôáé óå ðå-

ñéðôþóåéò öõìáôéþäïõò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò, ñåõìá-

ôïåéäïýò áñèñßôéäáò êáé ôñáýìáôïò. Ç ðåñéêáñ-

äéïêÝíôçóç åßíáé óðÜíéá áðïôåëåóìáôéêÞ êáé ç

éäáíéêÞ èåñáðåßá ðåñéëáìâÜíåé ïëéêÞ ðåñéêáñäéå-

êôïìÞ êáé èåñáðåßá ôïõ õðïêåßìåíïõ áéôßïõ.
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ABSTRACT

Objective: The objective of this study was to evaluate our protocol for the identifica-

tion and management of patients with immune heparin-induced thrombocytopenia

undergoing cardiac surgery.

Methods: Among 1518 patients who underwent cardiac surgery between June 1998

and May 2001, 32 (2.1%) presented with platelet counts less than 150,000/mm3

preoperatively or a history of prolonged (>3 days) intravenous exposure to heparin or

both. These 32 patients were evaluated with an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

for antibodies against heparin-platelet factor 4 complex. Platelets of patients with

detected antibodies were tested with the prostacyclin analog iloprost for inhibition of

heparin aggregation and determination of the inhibiting concentration and correspond-

ing intravenous infusion rate of iloprost. Patients with antibodies received heparin

after complete platelet inhibition with iloprost infusion. Hypotension was prevented

or treated with intravenous noradrenaline. Ten randomly selected patients with simi-

lar preoperative characteristics, no previous extended exposure to heparin, and nor-

mal platelet counts served as controls.

Results: Ten of the 32 patients (group A, 31.3%) and none of the controls had anti-

bodies against heparin-platelet factor 4 complex. Patients in group A underwent sur-

gery with iloprost (6-24 ng · kg-1 · min-1) and had their blood pressure maintained at

greater than 95 mm Hg with norepinephrine infusion (1-4 ìg · kg-1 · min-1). Operative
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mortality was zero. There were no thrombotic complications or bleeding requiring

exploration. One patient in group A bled 1310 mL/6 hours but did not need explora-

tion. There was no difference in postoperative blood loss and morbidity between

groups. Platelet counts were reduced by 12.5% + 8.7% (group A) and 38.1% +15.2%

(control) (P < .001) 1 hour postoperatively and reached preoperative values by the

fifth postoperative day.

Conclusions: Immune heparin-induced thrombocytopenia can be detected

preoperatively among patients with a low platelet count or a history of prolonged he-

parin exposure or both. Cardiac surgery can be safely undertaken using iloprost-

induced platelet inhibition during heparinization.

Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia and thrombo-

sis (HITT), or heparin-induced thrombocytopenia

type II, is an immunologic disorder that affects pa-

tients who receive prolonged (>3 days) heparin an-

ticoagulation.1-3 When heparin enters the blood, it

forms a complex with platelet factor (PF) 4. Patients

with HITT have been sensitized against the heparin-

PF4 complex, producing mainly immunoglobulin

G antibodies against it.4 On reexposure to heparin,

these antibodies bind to the heparin-PF4 complex

at the platelet surface receptor Fc, causing platelet

activation, release of procoagulant active micropar-

ticles and more PF4, and, consequently, platelet ag-

gregation. The newly released PF4 reacts with the

circulating heparin and eventually with the endothe-

lial surface-attached heparin-like molecules, pro-

moting reaction with the specific antibodies.2,3 This

leads to activation of more platelets and to a vicious

cycle that causes platelet aggregation, thromboem-

bolic complications, and bleeding diathesis in asso-

ciation with thrombocytopenia.3,5 Patients with

HITT antibodies are at high risk (≈50%) for experi-

encing thromboembolic complications, bleeding,

and sudden death on reexposure to heparin. Death,

limb loss, myocardial infarction, coronary artery

graft occlusion, mesenteric infarction, deep venous

thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, stroke, intracar-

diac mural thrombosis, bilateral adrenal hemor-

rhagic infarcts, and bleeding have occurred intrao-

peratively or early postoperatively in patients with

HITT receiving heparin.1,3,5-8

The management of patients with HITT anti-

bodies who require cardiac surgery is challenging,

because heparin anticoagulation is an integral part

of cardiac operations performed with or without

extracorporeal circulation. A standard approach to

these patients has not yet been established, al-

though several therapeutic options have been

proposed on the basis of using anticoagulants

other than heparin.1,3 However, experience with

the Food and Drug Administrationapproved al-

ternative anticoagulants is limited, specific anti-

dotes are not available, and special tests not read-

ily available are required to monitor the effec-

tiveness of the alternatives.3,5,6

In an effort to prevent serious perioperative

thromboembolic and bleeding complications in

our patients, we established a protocol for the

identification and management of HITT-sensi-

tive patients who need cardiac surgery with full

heparinization. The purpose of this project was

2-fold: the preoperative recognition of patients

with heparin-sensitive antiplatelet antibodies and

the prevention of platelet activation by tempo-

rary platelet function inhibition during heparini-

zation. Our management protocol was based on

reports by Addonizio and associates,9,10 Kappa

and collaborators,11,12 and Palatianos and col-

leagues (on the use of the prostacyclin analog

iloprost [ZK 36374]).13 Addonizio and associ-

ates9,10 and Kappa and associates11,12 reported

platelet preservation with iloprost during cardi-

opulmonary bypass (CPB) and showed that tem-

porary platelet inhibition with iloprost allowed

safe heparin administration in patients with HITT

undergoing cardiac or vascular operations.

Methods

Patients

From June 1998 to June 2001, 1518 patients un-

derwent cardiac surgery in our department. Of
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these patients, 32 (2.1%) were found to have throm-

bocytopenia (platelet counts < 150,000/mm3) or a

positive history of prolonged (>3 days) exposure

to heparin or both. These 32 patients underwent

the usual hemostatic assessment and had their

bleeding times tested. They were also tested for

heparin-induced platelet aggregation (HIPA) us-

ing porcine heparin (heparin sodium, Leo Pharma-

ceutical Products, Ballerup, Denmark) after 14 days

from cessation of any aspirin intake. Patients with

plasma aggregating normal donor platelets in the

presence of heparin (positive HIPA assay) were

evaluated with an enzymelinked immunosorbent

(ELISA) assay (Diagnostica Stago, Taverny,

France) for anti-heparin-PF4 antibodies (HITT

antibodies).2,4,14,15 Patients with HITT antibodies

were subsequently tested with a HIPA assay using

increasing micromolar concentrations of iloprost

(Ilomedin, Berlex Laboratories, Edison, NJ) to

determine the dose that completely inhibited plate-

let aggregation to heparin.9-12 During surgery, pa-

tients with anti-heparin-PF4 antibodies were treated

with iloprost to achieve complete inhibition of

HIPA before heparinization (group A or treated

group). Ten additional patients with normal plate-

let counts and without history of prolonged expo-

sure to heparin or thrombosis were matched for

age, gender, and procedure, and were included in

the study as controls (group C). Our hospital’s eth-

ics committee approved the use of iloprost in our

patients with HITT antibodies. Each patient signed

an informed consent form.

Anesthesia Protocol

Anesthesia was induced with midazolam (0.05-

0.075 mg/kg of body weight), etomidate (0.3 mg/

kg), and fentanyl (10-15ìg/kg). Neuromuscular

block was induced by intravenous pancuronium or

rocuronium (0.15 mg/kg) and maintained by con-

tinuous infusion of cisatracurium (1.5-2.0 ìg · kg -1

· min-1). Anesthesia was maintained using sevof-

lurane 0.5% to 2.0% in oxygen/air and additional

boluses of fentanyl as needed or a continuous infu-

sion of remifentanil (0.2-1.0 ìg · kg-1 · min-1).

Each patient had a 3-lumen central venous cath-

eter, pulmonary artery catheter, and radial arterial

catheter positioned before anesthesia induction.

During surgery, there was continuous monitoring

of the central venous, pulmonary artery, and arterial

pressures; urinary output; electrocardiogram; and na-

sopharyngeal and rectal temperatures. Tissue oxy-

genation was monitored with pulse oximetry, and

arterial blood gases were frequently tested.

Surgical Protocol

and Postoperative Management

After anesthesia induction, iloprost infusion was

started at 3 ng · kg-1 · min-1 intravenously and was

increased progressively (doubled) every 5 min-

utes up to the dose corresponding to the concen-

tration of iloprost, which in vitro inhibited plate-

let aggregation to heparin. A HIPA test was per-

formed 5 minutes after reaching the target dose.

Once complete inhibition of platelet aggregation

to heparin was demonstrated, the patients were

given porcine heparin for full heparinization

(heparin sodium, 300 IU/kg intravenously). Nore-

pinephrine was infused at 0.05 ìg · kg-1 · min-1 to

prevent or treat hypotension (systolic blood pres-

sure <100 mm Hg). For cases requiring CPB, the

activated coagulation time (ACT) was maintained

at more than 480 seconds throughout perfusion.

Additional heparin was administered if needed.

CPB was established with a roller pump (Stockert-

Shiley Instruments, Munich, Germany), a hollow

fiber membrane oxygenator (Quadrox, Jostra, Hir-

rlingen, Germany), and an arterial filter (HBF 40,

Jostra) at 32 °C to 33 °C for cases undergoing co-

ronary revascularization procedures and at 28 °C

for valve surgery cases. Cardioprotection was

achieved with induced cardioplegic arrest. Cold

(8 °C) blood cardioplegic solution was infused

retrograde through the coronary sinus and ante-

grade through the aortic root. Surface-heparinized

extracorporeal circuits were not used in these pa-

tients. Off-pump procedures were performed us-

ing the Octopus 3 flexible stabilization system

(Medtronic, Inc, Minneapolis, Minn) under sys-

temic heparinization (heparin dose 150-200 IU/

kg, ACT > 350 seconds). On termination of CPB,

or after construction of the bypass grafts for the

off-pump coronary bypass cases, protamine sul-

fate (Leo Pharmaceutical Products) was admi-

nistered to neutralize the heparin  and return the
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ACT to normal values. The patients were trans-

ferred to the intensive care unit (ICU), ventilated,

continuously monitored for arterial and pulmo-

nary artery pressures and electrocardiogram, and

administered iloprost infusion. After demonstra-

tion of the absence of circulating heparin with the

Hepcon HMS/HMS Plus blood analyzer (Med-

tronic, Inc), the iloprost infusion was reduced to

half and was further halved every 30 minutes until

it was discontinued after the first hour in the ICU.

Iloprost was used solely for platelet inhibition

according to the protocol dose. It was not modi-

fied to treat blood pressure changes. These con-

ditions were treated as needed with the standard

medications used in the immediate postoperative

period. Blood losses from the chest tubes were

recorded every hour.

Postoperative management was performed ac-

cording to a standard protocol. If there was in-

creased bleeding diathesis, red blood cells, plate-

lets, and fresh frozen plasma were administered

as needed to maintain the hematocrit above 26%
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in hemodynamically stable patients or to correct

prolonged coagulation parameters. No heparin

was administered to the patients thereafter. The

intravenous lines were flushed with heparin-free

saline, and any need for anticoagulation was

achieved with acenocoumarin (Sintrom, Novartis-

Pharma, Basel, Switzerland). Platelet counts were

obtained preoperatively, 1 hour after surgery, and

on the first and fifth postoperative days, and were

corrected for hemodilution according to hemato-

crit values.

Statistical Methods

The analysis of the data collected for the study

was performed using the following statistical

methods, depending on the nature of the data

analyzed:

Longitudinal data (ie, measurements on the sa-

me variable taken at consecutive time points for

each patient) were evaluated by repeated-meas-

ures analysis of variance (RM-ANOVA). All other

continuous variables measured at a single time

point (eg, duration of ICU stay and amounts of

blood loss), aggregates of the longitudinal data,

and percent reduction of platelet counts from the

preoperative values were evaluated by the t test

and its nonparametric equivalent (Wilcoxon rank-

sum test). Changes from baseline at each time

point of measurement within each group (eg, no

intergroup comparisons) were evaluated using the

Student paired t test and the Wilcoxon signed-

rank test. The association between length of per-

fusion and platelet count reduction was assessed

with Spearman’s correlation. In general, during

the analysis, the parametric methods were used

after testing for normality. If the test rejected the

normality assumption, then the nonparametric

method was used. The P values reported are ac-

companied by the type of test they are derived

from. All calculations were performed using the

SASJ statistical package (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary,

NC).

Results

Ten patients were found to have HITT antibodies

(0.65% of our total patient population; 31.3% of

the patients presented with thrombocytopenia or

history of prolonged heparin therapy). Their

preoperative bleeding times were within normal

range (6.4 + 1.94 minutes). Patient characteris-

tics and surgery data appear in Table 1. Iloprost

was infused at 6 to 24 ng · kg-1 · min-1, achieving

complete platelet inhibition to heparin. In the con-

trol group, mean maximal blood pressure de-

creased by 26.5 + 11.1 mm Hg before CPB,

whereas in the iloprost-treated group, systolic

pressure decreased by 37.0 + 10.3 mm Hg before

CPB (P = .03, Wilcoxon test). Blood pressure was

easily controlled using norepinephrine infusion

or phenylephrine boluses (Figure 1). Two patients

with high blood pressure did not require norepine-

phrine; their blood pressure was readily control-

led during iloprost infusion with phenylephrine

boluses (100 ìg). Platelet counts were signifi-

cantly reduced 1 hour after surgery in both groups

(P < .0001, RM-ANOVA). The control group dis-

played a greater decrease in platelet count from

baseline at 1 hour and 1 day postoperatively than

the treated group (P < .0001 and .0487, respec-

tively, RM-ANOVA) (Table 2). Iloprost caused a

concentration-dependent inhibition of platelet

aggregation preoperatively in vitro (Figure 2).

Complete inhibition of platelets occurred with

iloprost infusion at 6 to 24 ng · kg-1 · min-1, corre-

sponding to plasma concentrations of 120 to 480

pg/mL. After intravenous iloprost administration,

the HIPA test became negative at the correspond-

ing concentrations, as was identified in vitro in 9

patients. In the remaining patient, the iloprost in-

fusion rate had to be doubled during surgery to

obtain complete platelet inhibition.

There was no operative mortality. Hematocrit

values decreased significantly in both groups over

time (P < .0001, RM-ANOVA) (Table 2). There

was no significant difference between groups over-

all or in the time progression of the hematocrit value

or at any time point measured. In the treated group,

1 patient bled >1000 mL (1310 mL) in the first 6

postoperative hours but did not require explora-

tion; he had prolonged coagulation parameters

without free circulating heparin (negative Hepcon

test). The bleeding was controlled with fresh fro-

zen plasma, platelet, and red blood cell transfu-
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sions. There was no significant difference in me-

diastinal blood losses in the first 6 postoperative

hours between the treated and control groups (317.5

+ 355.9 mL vs 304.5 + 126.8 mL, respectively, P =

.3634, Wilcoxon test) and no difference in transfu-

sion requirements (P = .67, Wilcoxon test). A pa-

tient in the treated group demonstrated low car-

diac output that required the use of an intraaortic

balloon pump for 24 hours. Mild transient jaun-

dice appeared in 1 patient in each group. In the

control group, 1 patient required prolonged (>48

hours) intubation, and another patient required

reoperation with construction of a venous bypass

graft because of malfunction of an internal tho-

racic artery bypass graft. The lengths of postop-

erative stay in the ICU and postoperative hospi-

talization were 1.6 + 1.2 days and 6.5 + 1.9 days,

respectively, without significant difference between

groups.

Discussion

Thrombocytopenia in patients with prior pro-

longed exposure to heparin or with thrombotic or

thromboembolic events under heparin therapy

may indicate the presence of HITT.1-4 However,

this immune disorder may be concealed, and se-

vere thromboembolic events may develop on

heparin administration in some patients with nor-

mal platelet counts.4 Unfortunately, in a large pro-

portion of patients, the condition is recognized

after the occurrence of a serious complication. In

their 14-year series, Warkentin and Kelton1 found

that approximately half of HITT-sensitive patients

were recognized only after a complicating throm-

botic event. A high index of suspicion is manda-

tory for preoperative recognition of patients with

HITT and prevention of devastating compli-

cation(s) on heparin administration. The condi-

tion may be diagnosed by HIPA and serotonin

radioimmunoassay release tests or serologically

by ELISA for detection of HITT-specific antibod-

ies against the heparin-PF4 complex.3,4

Our protocol addresses the preoperative recog-

nition of HITT-sensitive patients and their intra-

operative management for prevention of activation

of the HITT process. In this protocol, HITT is diag-

nosed preoperatively by screening all patients who

present with low platelet counts (<150,000/mm3)

or a history of prolonged heparin therapy or throm-

bosis regardless of platelet count. Currently, in our

practice, all our patients scheduled for surgery un-

dergo a preadmission complete blood count and

platelet count within the frame of a preadmission

evaluation. No patient with a low platelet count is

scheduled for surgery without prior investigation

of his or her thrombocytopenia. In our laboratory,
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the special diagnostic workup can be completed

within 5 to 6 hours. The determination of the

iloprost concentration that inhibits HIPA is usu-

ally performed within 1 hour before hepariniza-

tion for CPB. Therefore, with proper mobilization

of the involved services, this protocol can be ap-

plied to cases requiring urgent surgery. Since we

started using this protocol, we have not seen any

of the unexpected postoperative hard-to-manage

bleeding that we used to face sporadically. In our

experience, 31.3% of patients with thrombocyto-

penia who presented for cardiac surgery tested

positive for HITT antibodies. Patients testing posi-

tive for HIPA are further tested with ELISA for

HITT antibodies. In patients with HITT antibod-

ies, surgery is postponed for approximately 3

months if their condition allows it. If the antiplatelet

antibodies disappear from the patient’s plasma,

surgery proceeds with standard CPB and heparin.

Any further exposure postoperatively to either

unfractionated or low molecular weight heparin is

strictly avoided.3,5,16-18 In case the patient’s condi-

tion forbids delay of surgery, we use iloprost for

temporary platelet inhibition (as described previ-

ously) to prevent HITT-related complications.

Again, heparin is not used postoperatively in any

form. This protocol allows the safe use of heparin

during CPB in patients with HITT antibodies.

Iloprost, a stable analog of prostacyclin with a

half-life of 30 minutes, is effective in completely

inhibiting platelets by binding to specific platelet

receptors, activating adenyl cyclase, and increasing

the intracellular cyclic adenosine monophosphate

levels. In addition, iloprost acts on the arterial smooth

muscle with a vasodilatory effect that may lead to

hypotension.19 At appropriate infusion rates, iloprost

allows safe heparin administration in patients with

HITT antibodies provided there is close monitoring

of hemodynamics and careful use of alpha agonists

(norepinephrine and phenylephrine) to prevent or

treat hypotension.9-13 Our data support the hypothe-

sis that heparin may be used with impunity in pa-

tients with HITT when their platelets are completely

inhibited with iloprost and their hemodynamics are

closely monitored. The main side effect of iloprost

is hypotension secondary to vasodilation. However,

in our experience, hypotension during iloprost infu-

sion was readily controlled with norepinephrine in-

fusion (1-4 ìg · kg-1 · min-1) or phenylephrine boluses.

In this report, we present our first 10 patients in

whom HITT antibodies were detected preope-

ratively. Our overall hospital experience to date with

patients who test positive for HITT is satisfactory.

This protocol has been used successfully for the iden-

tification and management of these patients so they

can undergo cardiac surgery without the thrombotic

and hemorrhagic complications related to their sen-

sitivity to heparin.

Conclusion

HITT should be suspected in every patient with

thrombocytopenia or a positive history of prolon-

ged heparin therapy or thrombosis. In such patients,

any heparin should be avoided until testing for

immune anti-heparin-PF4 antibodies is completed.

Immune HITT antibodies can be effectively diag-

nosed preoperatively, and patients can safely un-

dergo cardiac surgery with temporary iloprost-in-

duced platelet function inhibition during heparini-

zation and cautious blood pressure control with

alpha agonists.

We thank Yannis Bassiakos, PhD, for statistical analy-

sis of the data.
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Discussion

Dr Michael A. Acker (Philadelphia, Pa). Your

method of prospective screening of patients at risk

for HIT seems to have identified patients at risk

for thrombotic complications and death. In your

article you indicate that in elective cases the first

thing one should do is probably wait 3 months,

because often the antibody levels will decline and

often disappear.

This becomes a bigger issue when you can’t

wait or when the antibody levels do not disap-

pear. You successfully used iloprost in 10 patients

identified with HIT, and you followed a similar

successful series by Addonizio and colleagues and

Kappa and colleagues from the University of

Pennsylvania nearly 15 years ago. They found,

as you did, that the vasodilatory side effects of

iloprost can be reasonably handled in a safe fash-

ion and that iloprost prevents platelet aggrega-

tion leading to bleeding and thrombotic compli-

cations. Unfortunately, iloprost is not available

in the United States.

I have 3 questions, and there are 3 slides. You

did not mention the serotonin release assay in your

presentation, which is perhaps the oldest and still

the most specific and sensitive test for HIT as far

as indicating the development of thrombotic com-

plications. You have not used this test. Why?

We found recently that many patients who test

positive for heparin antibodies with the ELISA,

test negative with the serotonin release assay. We

have successfully proceeded with CPB using a 1-

time heparin dose without adjuvant or alternative

means of anticoagulation in this small group of

patients. Do you believe that patients with a nega-

tive functional assay such as serotonin or platelet

aggregation, yet a positive heparin antibody with

the ELISA, define a different group of patients

who can be treated safely in the traditional fash-

ion?

Finally, given that iloprost is not available in

the United States, and it is interesting to conjec-

ture why not, what is your advice for the U.S.

surgeon faced with a patient with HIT? Can you

comment on the alternative anticoagulation strat-

egies I have listed, such as alternative prostacyclin

analogs (eg, epoprostenol), direct thrombin inhibi-

tors (there are several now), defibrinating agents

(eg, ancrod and GPIIb or IIIa receptor inhibitors),

or the heparinoids?

Dr Palatianos. There is no 100% sensitive as-

say to identify the patients who will have clinical

HITT. We used the ELISA assay because it was

available in our hospital. Indeed, there are some

patients who test negative and may have clinical

HITT, and there are patients who test positive for

antibodies and will not have clinical HITT after

heparinization for surgery. To improve diagnos-

tic accuracy, we also test platelet aggregation to

heparin. The serotonin release assay is a highly

sensitive method for detection of HITT antibod-

ies. However, it is technically demanding and not

readily available in every hospital. When avail-

able, it should be used to identify patients prone

to have HITT complications.

Patients who test positive for HITT antibod-

ies with the ELISA test and test negative with the

serotonin release assay should be restudied. If the

ELISA assay remains positive, I think they should

be treated as HITT prone.

Although iloprost is available in Europe, its

use for prevention of HITT is not included among

its accepted indications. We use it within the frame

of the clinical study. There are recent reports

promising that newer medications such as

thrombin inhibitors or heparin substitutes may

become available in the near future. However, a

generalized experience with them is lacking.

I think it is important to identify these patients

preoperatively. Carefully investigating the pa-

tients who come for surgery with low platelet

counts or a history of prolonged heparin therapy

may help in identifying patients with HITT anti-

bodies. In general, we test the occasionally seen

patient with thrombocytopenia with a bleeding

time and perhaps with platelet aggregation stud-

ies. If these tests are normal, we should not stop

there. Some of these patients may have HITT

antibodies. With our protocol, we detected HITT

antibodies in 31.3% of these patients. Once we

identify the patients, if their condition allows us

to wait, postponing surgery is the best thing to do

until the antibodies clear, usually within 2 to 3
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months. In case surgery cannot be postponed, the

patients should be managed with a specific pro-

tocol addressing this serious and potentially dan-

gerous problem.

Dr Paschalis Tossios (Cologne, Germany).

We know that these patients are sometimes very

sick and that they are very difficult to handle when

the diagnosis is confirmed preoperatively. In my

own experience, heparin-induced thrombocyto-

penia and associated complications occur more

often postoperatively, and they might occur with

venous and arterial thromboembolic complica-

tions, even with normal platelet counts. Do you

have a protocol for when heparin-induced throm-

bocytopenia is diagnosed during the postopera-

tive course?

Dr Palatianos. Basically, heparin, either un-

fractionated or low molecular weight, should not

be given to these patients postoperatively, not even

through a heparin flush to keep arterial or venous

lines open. Of course, HITT antibodies may be

present with a normal platelet count.

We have not observed any thrombosis in our

patients. In case of thrombosis, any heparin prepa-

ration that the patient is receiving should be

stopped, and some antithrombotic agent could be

used. Of course, the site of thrombosis, clinical

picture, timing, and general condition of the pa-

tient direct the treatment. For this condition, pre-

vention is the best treatment. By making the plate-

lets insensitive to the stimuli with iloprost, we

prevent platelet activation and release reaction,

aggregation, and thrombosis.

Ðåñßëçøç óôá ÅëëçíéêÜ

Ðñïåã÷åéñçôéêÞ áíß÷íåõóç êáé áíôéìåôþðéóç èñïìâïðåíßáò áðü

çðáñßíç ìå Iloprost óå áóèåíåßò ðïõ õðïâÜëëïíôáé óå åã÷åéñÞóåéò

áíïéêôÞò êáñäéÜò

Ãåþñãéïò Ì. Ðáëáôéáíüò, ×ñéóôüöïñïò Í. Öïñïýëçò, Ìáñßá É. Âáóßëç, Öáßäñá Ìáôóïýêá,

Ãåþñãéïò Ì. ÁóôñÜò, Ãåþñãéïò Ç. ÊáíôéäÜêçò, Åõãåíßá Çëéïðïýëïõ, Åõèõìßá Í.

ÌåëéóóÜñç. ÙíÜóåéï Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêü ÊÝíôñï, ÁèÞíá

ÅéóáãùãÞ. Ðáñïõóßá åõáéóèçôïðïéçìÝíùí óôçí çðáñßíç áéìïðåôáëßùí (heparin-

induced thrombocytopenia and thrombosis, HITT) åíäÝ÷åôáé íá ïäçãÞóåé óå óõãêüë-

ëçóç ôùí áéìïðåôáëßùí, èñïìâùôéêÝò åðéðëïêÝò, áéìïññáãßá êáé èÜíáôï êáôÜ ôéò

åã÷åéñÞóåéò áíïéêôÞò êáñäéÜò, óôéò ïðïßåò åðáñêÞò óõóôçìáôéêüò çðáñéíéóìüò åßíáé

áðáñáßôçôïò. Óôü÷ïò ôçò ðáñïýóçò ìåëÝôçò Þôáí ç áîéïëüãçóç ôïõ ðñùôïêüëëïõ

ìáò ãéá ôçí  áíáãíþñéóç êáé áíôéìåôþðéóç áóèåíþí ìå áíïóïëïãéêÞ èñïìâïðåíßá

áðü çðáñßíç ðïõ õðïâÜëëïíôáé óå åã÷åéñÞóåéò áíïéêôÞò êáñäéÜò.

ÌÝèïäïò. Ìåôáîý 1518 áóèåíþí ðïõ õðïâëÞèçêáí óå åã÷åßñçóç áíïéêôÞò êáñäéÜò

áðü ôïí Éïýíéï 1998 Ýùò êáé ôïí ÌÜéï 2001, 32 (2,1%) åß÷áí ðñïåã÷åéñçôéêÞ

èñïìâïðåíßá (áñéèìüò áéìïðåôáëßùí <150.000/mm3) Þ éóôïñéêü ðáñáôåôáìÝíçò (Üíù

ôùí 3 çìåñþí) åíäïöëÝâéáò ÷ïñÞãçóçò çðáñßíçò. Ïé áóèåíåßò åîåôÜóôçêáí ìå

áíïóïëïãéêü ðñïóäéïñéóìü ãéá áíôéóþìáôá åíáíôßïí ôïõ óõìðëüêïõ çðáñßíçò-áéìï-

ðåôáëéáêïý ðáñÜãïíôá 4. Ôá áéìïðåôÜëéá ôùí áóèåíþí óôïõò ïðïßïõò áíé÷íåýèçêáí

áíôéóþìáôá, åîåôÜóôçêáí ìå ôï áíÜëïãï ôçò ðñïóôáêõêëßíçò iloprost ãéá á-

íáóôñÝøéìç áíáóôïëÞ óõãêüëëçóçò áðü çðáñßíç, êáé êáèïñéóìü ôïõ ïõäïý óõ-

ãêÝíôñùóçò êáé ôçò áíôßóôïé÷çò åíäïöëÝâéáò äüóçò ôïõ iloprost. Áóèåíåßò ìå
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áíôéóþìáôá çðáñéíßóôçêáí ìåôÜ áðü ðëÞñç áíáóôïëÞ ôùí áéìïðåôáëßùí ìå Ýã÷õóç

iloprost. Ðñüëçøç åìöÜíéóçò Þ áíôéìåôþðéóç õðüôáóçò åðéôåý÷èçêå ìå åíäïöëÝâéá

íïñáäñåíáëßíç. ¸ôåñïé 10 áóèåíåßò ìå ðáñüìïéåò ðñïåã÷åéñçôéêÝò ðáñáìÝôñïõò,

öõóéïëïãéêü áñéèìü áéìïðåôáëßùí êáé ÷ùñßò ðñïçãïõìÝíç Ýêèåóç óôçí çðáñßíç

åðéëÝ÷èçêáí ôõ÷áßùò ãéá íá áðáñôßóïõí ôçí ïìÜäá åëÝã÷ïõ.

ÁðïôåëÝóìáôá. Áíôéóþìáôá åíáíôßïí ôïõ óõìðëüêïõ çðáñßíç-áéìïðåôáëéáêüò

ðáñÜãïíôáò 4 áíé÷íåýôçêáí óå 10 áðü ôïõò 32 áóèåíåßò (31,3%, ïìÜäá Á) êáé óå

êáíÝíá ôçò ïìÜäáò åëÝã÷ïõ. Óôïõò áóèåíåßò ôçò ïìÜäáò Á ÷ïñçãÞèçêå iloprost (6-

24ng/kg/min) êáé ç áñôçñéáêÞ ôïõò ðßåóç äéáôçñÞèçêå Üíù ôùí 95mmHg ìå Ýã÷õóç

íïñáäñåíáëßíçò (1-4ìg/kg/min). Ç ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ èíçôüôçôá Þôáí ìçäåíéêÞ.  Äåí åì-

öáíßóôçêáí èñïìâùôéêÝò åðßðëïêåò Þ áéìïññáãßá ðïõ áðáéôïýóå ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ äéå-

ñåýíçóç. Äåí õðÞñîå äéáöïñÜ óôç ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÞ áðþëåéá áßìáôïò êáé ôç íïóçñüôçôá

ìåôáîý ôùí ïìÜäùí. Ï áñéèìüò áéìïðåôáëßùí åëáôôþèçêå êáôÜ 12,5% ± 8,7% óôçí

ïìÜäá Á êáé êáôÜ 38,1 ± 15,2% óôçí ïìÜäá åëÝã÷ïõ (p<0,001) ôçí 1ç ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÞ

þñá, êáé åðáíÞëèå óå ðñïåã÷åéñçôéêÝò ôéìÝò ôçí 5ç ìåôåã÷åéñçôéêÞ çìÝñá.

ÓõìðÝñáóìá. Ç áíïóïëïãéêÞò áéôéïëïãßáò èñïìâïðåíßá áðü çðáñßíç åßíáé áíé÷íåý-

óéìç ðñïåã÷åéñçôéêþò óå áóèåíåßò ìå ÷áìçëü áñéèìü áéìïðåôáëßùí Þ ðáñáôåôáìÝíç

Ýêèåóç óôçí çðáñßíç. Óõóôçìáôéêüò çðáñéíéóìüò êáé åã÷åéñÞóåéò áíïéêôÞò êáñäéÜò

ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêáí ìå áóöÜëåéá ÷ñçóéìïðïéþíôáò áíáóôñÝøéìç áíáóôïëÞ ôùí áé-

ìïðåôáëßùí ìå iloprost.
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Ðñïãíùóôéêüò äåßêôçò åìöÜíéóçò ôïõ ïîÝïò

åìöñÜãìáôïò ôïõ ìõïêáñäßïõ óå áóèåíåßò ðïõ

õðïâÜëëïíôáé óå êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç

Áóðáóßá  ÔæáíÞ1, Çëßáò ÄïõëÜìçò1, ÁíáóôÜóéïò Ãêüãêïò1, Ãåþñãéïò Óáìáíßäçò3,Ðáíáãéþôçò

Êùíóôáíôüðïõëïò1, ÃåþñãéïòÃåùñãéüðïõëïò3,Êùíóôáíôßíïò Ôïýôïõæáò2, Êùíóôáíôßíïò ÐåññÝáò3

êáé ÄÝóðïéíá ÐåññÝá1

1ÅñãáóôÞñéï ÐåéñáìáôéêÞò ÷åéñïõñãéêÞò êáé ×åéñïõñãéêÞò Åñåýíçò «Í.Ó.×ñçóôÝáò», ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞò

ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí
2Á´ ÊáñäéïëïãéêÞ ÊëéíéêÞ, ÉáôñéêÞò Ó÷ïëÞ ôïõ Ðáíåðéóôçìßïõ Áèçíþí
3Á´ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêü ÔìÞìá, Ùíáóåßïõ Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêïý ÊÝíôñïõ

ÅéóáãùãÞ

Ç äõóëåéôïõñãßá ôùí áããåéáêþí åíäïèçëéáêþí

êáé ôùí ëåßùí ìõúêþí êõôôÜñùí áðïôåëåß êåíôñé-

êÞ ðáèïöõóéïëïãéêÞ äéáäéêáóßá óôçí áèçñï-

èñïìâùôéêÞ íüóï. Ç ïîåßá áðüöñáîç åíüò Þ ðå-

ñéóóoôÝñùí óôåöáíéáßùí áñôçñéþí ðñïêáëåß ôï

ïîý Ýìöñáãìá ôïõ ìõïêáñäßïõ (ÏÅÌ), ìéá êá-

ôÜóôáóç äõíçôéêÜ èáíáôçöüñá ãéá ôçí æùÞ ôïõ

áóèåíïýò êáé áðáéôåß åðåßãïõóá áíôéìåôþðéóç1.

ÐáñÜ ôçí öáñìáêïëïãéêÞ êáé ôå÷íïëïãéêÞ ðñü-

ïäï, óÞìåñá, ôï ðïóïóôü èíçóéìüôçôáò ôïõ Ï-

ÅÌ ðáñáìÝíåé õøçëü1. Åðß ðëÝïí, ôá óýã÷ñïíá

åðéóôçìïíéêÜ äåäïìÝíá êáôáññßðôïõí ôçí ìáêñü-

÷ñïíç áíôßëçøç ìßáò áéôéïëïãéêÞò ó÷Ýóçò ôçò âá-

ñýôçôáò ôçò óôåöáíéáßáò íüóïõ ìå ôïí åðéðïëá-

óìü ôïõ ÏÅÌ. ÐñÜãìáôé, ãåíåôéêÝò ìåëÝôåò äåß-

÷íïõí üôé ôá áëëÞëéá êéíäýíïõ ãéá ôçí óôåöá-

íéáßá íüóï êáé ôï ÏÅÌ äåí åìöáíßæïõí óõãêñé-

ôéêÝò éäéüôçôåò2,3. Ëüãù ôçò áðñüâëåðôçò êëéíé-

êÞò åìöÜíéóÞò ôïõ, ôï ÏÅÌ áðïôåëåß óôü÷ïò ôùí

íÝùí äéáãíùóôéêþí óôñáôçãéêþí. Ç äéáóôñùìÜ-

ôùóç ôïõ êéíäýíïõ åìöÜíéóçò ôïõ ÏÅÌ Ý÷åé äï-

êéìáóôåß ìå ôçí ÷ñÞóç ìéáò ðïëëþí âéï÷çìéêþí,

êëéíéêþí êáé ðáñáêëéíéêþí ðáñáìÝôñùí.

Ç Óéñôïõßíç 1 (Sirtuin 1-SIRT1), ôï äéíïõêëå-

ïôßäéï ôçò áäåíéíéêÞò íéêïôéíáìéäéêÞò äåáêåôõ-

ëÜóçò (NAD), åìðëÝêåôáé óå ìåôáâïëéêÝò ïäïýò

êáé áóèÝíåéåò üðùò ï äéáâÞôçò, ðñïóôáôåýïíôáò

áðü ôçí êáñäéáããåéáêÞ ãÞñáíóç êáé ôçí áããåéá-

êÞ äõóëåéôïõñãßá ôïõ ôïé÷þìáôïò ôùí áããåßùí

ìÝóù ôçò ðñïáãùãÞò ïìïéïóôáôéêþí ìç÷áíéóìþí

Ýíáíôé ôïõ ïîåéäùôéêïý óôñåò4,5. Áðü ôçí Üëëç

ðëåõñÜ, ç ìåôáëëïðñùôåúíÜóç ôçò åîùêõôôÜñéáò

ïõóßáò 2 (matrix metalloproteinase 2- MMP2) åß-

íáé ìÝëïò ôçò ïéêïãÝíåéáò ôùí ìåôáëëïðñùôåé-

íáóþí ðïõ åìðëÝêïíôáé, êõñßùò, óôçí áíáäéá-

ìüñöùóç ôùí éóôþí. ¸÷åé óõó÷åôéóôåß ìå ïîÝá

óôåöáíéáßá óýíäñïìá êáé êïëðéêÞ ìáñìáñõãÞ

ëüãù ôùí ðñïöëåãìïíùäþí ôïõò äñÜóåùí6.

Óôü÷ïò ôçò ðáñïýóáò ìåëÝôçò åßíáé ç äéåñåýí-

óç ìéáò ðéèáíÞò óõó÷Ýôéóçò ôçò SIRT1 êáé ôïõ

ÌÌÑ2 ìå ôï ïîý Ýìöñáãìá ôïõ ìõïêáñäßïõ óå

áóèåíåßò ðïõ õðïâÜëëïíôáé óå ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝì-

âáóç áíïéêôÞò êáñäéÜò.

Õëéêü êáé ÌÝèïäïò

2.1. ÅðéëïãÞ ôùí áóèåíþí

Óôçí ìåëÝôç ìáò óõìðåñéåëÞöèçóáí 81 áóèå-

íåßò ìå ðñï÷ùñçìÝíç óôåöáíéáßá íüóï ðïõ åß÷áí

ðñïãñáììáôéóôåß ãéá ÷åéñïõñãåßï áïñôïóôåöáíáß-

ÐåññÝá ÄÝóðïéíá

Ãéá ôïõò ê.ê. Óõããñáöåßò: ìïõ ëåßðïõí ïé äåßêôåò âéâëéïãñáößáò

ìÝóá óôï êåßìåíï 11 êáé 32.
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áò ðáñÜêáìøçò êáé / Þ ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâáóç ìé-

ôñïåéäïýò âáëâßäáò êáé / Þ ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ åðÝìâá-

óç áïñôéêÞò âáëâßäáò. Ïé áóèåíåßò ðñïÞëèáí á-

ðü ôï ÙíÜóóåéï Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêü ÊÝíôñï êáé

ç åðéôñïðÞ âéïçèéêÞò êáé äåïíôïëïãßáò áõôïý å-

íÝêñéíå ôç ìåëÝôç ìáò,óýìöùíá ìå ôéò äåïíôï-

ëïãéêÝò êáôåõèõíôÞñéåò ãñáììÝò ôçò ÄéáêÞñõîçò

ôïõ Åëóßíêé ôïõ 1975.

Ïé áóèåíåßò åíçìåñþèçêáí ëåðôïìåñþò ãéá ôç

óõììåôï÷Þ ôïõò óôç ìåëÝôç êáé ðáñåß÷áí ãñá-

ðôÞ óõíáßíåóç. ÐñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå êáôáãñáöÞ

ôùí äçìïãñáöéêþí ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêþí ôùí áóèå-

íþí êáé ôçò ðñïåã÷åéñçôéêÞ êëéíéêÞò ôïõò êáôÜ-

óôáóçò, êáèþò êáé óõëëïãÞ äåéãìÜôùí áßìáôïò,

ðñïåã÷åéñçôéêÜ.

ÓõìðåñéåëÞöèçóáí áðü ôï éóôïñéêü ôùí áóèå-

íþí ïé ðáñáäïóéáêïß ðáñÜãïíôåò êéíäýíïõ ðïõ

ó÷åôßæïíôáé ìå ôçí óôåöáíéáßá íüóï, üðùò ôï êÜ-

ðíéóìá, ï äéáâÞôçò, ç ðá÷õóáñêßá, ç õðÝñôáóç,

ç õðåñëéðéäáéìßá. Ìå âÜóç ôéò ìåëåôçìÝíò åðé-

äñÜóåéò ôùí SIRT1 êáé ÌÌÑ2 óôï êõôôáñïðëá-

óìáôéêü åðßðåäï, õðïèÝóáìå ìéá ó÷Ýóç ôùí äéá-

ìåóïëáâçôþí áõôþí ìå ôá êëéíéêÜ ÷áñáêôçñé-

óôéêÜ ôùí áóèåíþí ìáò.

2.2. ÌåôñÞóåéò ELISA

Ôá åðßðåäá ôçò SIRT1 óôïí ïñü ìåôñÞèçêáí

ìå ôçí ìÝèïäï ELISA ÷ñçóéìïðïéþíôáò Ýíá å-

ìðïñéêü áíôéäñáóôÞñéï (ELISA, Wuhan USCN

Business Co., Ltd). Ç åëÜ÷éóôç áíé÷íåýóéìç äü-

óç ôçò SIRT1 Þôáí 0,28 ng / mL, ìå ôõðéêü åýñïò

áíßó÷íåõóçò ôá 0,78-50 ng / mL óôïí áíèñþðéíï

ïñü. Ôá åðßðåäá ôïõ ÌÌÑ2 óôïí ïñü ìåôñÞèç-

êáí, åðßóçò, ìå ôçí ìÝèïäï ELISA (Quantikine

HumanMMP2, R & D Systems êáé Minneapolis,

MN). Ç åëÜ÷éóôç áíé÷íåýóéìç äüóç ôïõ MMP2 êõ-

ìáéíüôáí áðü 0,03 Ýùò 0,40 ng / mL. Ç ìÝóç óõ-

ãêÝíôñùóç áíßó÷íåõóçò Þôáí ôá 0,16 ng / mL. Ç

ôõðéêÞ ðåñéï÷Þ áíß÷íåõóçò Þôáí ôá 0-50 ng / mL.

2.3. ÓôáôéóôéêÞ áíÜëõóç

Ïé óõíå÷åßò ìåôáâëçôÝò åêöñÜóôçêáí ùò ± ôõ-

ðéêÞ áðüêëéóç Þùò äéÜìåóïò ± åýñïò ôåôáñôçìï-

ñßïõ, åíþ ïé êáôçãïñéêÝò ìåôáâëçôÝò óå áðüëõôç

ôéìÞ Þ ðïóïóôéáßá ôéìÞ (%). Ç êáôáíïìÞ üëùí ôùí

óõíå÷þí ìåôáâëçôþí äïêéìÜóôçêå ãéá êáíïíéêü-

ôçôá ìå ôçí ðáñáìåôñéêÞ äïêéìÞ Shapiro-Wilk êáé

ãñáöéêÜ ìå ôá ó÷åäéáãñÜììáôá P-P. Ï ëïãáñéèìé-

êüò ìåôáó÷çìáôéóìüò ÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêå óå ìåñé-

êÝò ðåñéðôþóåéò åðéêáëõììÝíùí äåäïìÝíùí. Ç óõ-

ó÷Ýôéóç ôùí ìåôáâëçôþí óå äéáôïìåáêü ó÷åäéá-

óìü áîéïëïãÞèçêå ÷ñçóéìïðïéþíôáò ôçí óõó÷Ý-

ôéóç ôïõ Pearson Þ Spearman óõíôåëåóôÞ êáé ìå

ôçí ðñïóÝããéóç åðéëïãÞò ìïíôÝëïõ Collet7 ðïõ

÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé ãéá ôçí êáôáóêåõÞ ðïëõðáñá-

ãïíôéêþí ìïíôÝëùí åîáñôþìåíùí ìåôáâëçôþí åí-

äéáöÝñïíôïò. Ç óõããñáììéêüôçôá áíåîÜñôçôùí

ìåôáâëçôþí áðïöåý÷èçêå ìå ôçí åêôßìçóç ôïõ ìå-

ôáâëçôïý ðáñÜãïíôá ðëçèùñéóìïý (VIF). Ç óç-

ìáíôéêüôçôá ôùí ðñüóèåôùí ìåôáâëçôþí óôçí ðï-

ëõðáñáãïíôéêÞ áíÜëõóç äïêéìÜóôçêå áðü ôï ôå-

óô áíáëïãßáò ðéèáíüôçôáò ôùí áíôßóôïé÷ùí ìïíôÝ-

ëùí ïðéóèïäñüìçóçò. Óå ìïíôÝëá ëïãéêÞò ðáëéí-

äñüìçóçò áîéïëïãÞèçêå ç ðñïãíùóôéêÞ áîßá ôçò

SIRT1 êáé / Þ ôïõ MMP2 ìå ôçí åöáñìïãÞ ôùí

êáìðõëþí ROC êáé óõãêñßíïíôáò ôï åìâáäüí ôçò

áíôßóôïé÷çò ðåñéï÷Þò êÜôù áðü ôéò êáìðýëåò

(AUC). Ç áýîçóç ôçò AUC èåùñÞèçêå ùò ìÝôñï

ôçò éêáíüôçôáò äéÜêñéóçò ìåôáîý äýï ìïíôÝëùí

ðñüâëåøçò ëïãéêÞò ðáëéíäñüìçóçò.

Ç óôáôéóôéêÞ áíÜëõóç ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå á-

ðü ðáêÝôï STATA, Ýêäïóç 11.1 (StataCorp, Col-

lege Station, Texas, USA). Ôï óöÜëìá ôýðïõ I

Þôáí ðñïêáèïñéóìÝíï óôï 0,05.

ÁðïôåëÝóìáôá

Ôá ðåñéãñáöéêÜ ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ôïõ ðëçèõóìïý

ìáò óõãêåíôñþíïíôáé óôïí Ðßíáêáò 1. Ðáñïõ-

óéÜæïíôáé, åðßóçò, ïé ðáñÜìåôñïé åíäéáöÝñïíôïò

óýìöùíá ìå ôá ôåôáñôçìüñéá áíáöïñÜò  SIRT1:

Óôïí óõíïëéêü ðëçèõóìü, ôá ìÝóá åðßðåäá ôçò

SIRT1 Þôáí 2,96 (IQR: 2,14-4,53). Ïé áóèåíåßò

ðïõ äéáíÝìïíôáé óôï êáôþôåñï ôåôáñôçìüñéï ôåß-

íïõí íá íá åßíáé õðåñôáóéêïß êáé íá ðáñïõóéÜ-

æïõí áõîçìÝíï åðéðïëáóìü ôïõ óáê÷áñþäç äéá-

âÞôç ôýðïõ 2 (ÓÄ2).

¼óïí áöïñÜ ôéò óõó÷åôßóåéò áíÜ æåýãç, ç SIRT1

óõó÷åôßóôçêå ïñéáêÜ ìå ôï éóôïñéêü ÕðÝñôáóçò (r =

0,2, p = 0,084) êáé áíôßóôñïöá ìå ôá å-ðßðåäá áíá-

öïñÜò ôçò ïõñßáò (r = 0,25, ñ = 0,056). Åðßóçò, ìéá

óçìáíôéêÞ áíôßóôñïöç óõó÷Ýôéóç ôçò SIRT1 ìå ôçí

ðáñïõóßáò ÓÄ2 áðïôõðþèçêå (r = 0,36, p = 0,001).
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¼ôáí ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå åðéðñüóèåôç ðñï-

óáñìïãÞ ãéá äéÜöïñïõò óõã÷õôéêïýò ðáñÜãïíôåò,

ç SIRT1 óõó÷åôßóôçêå áíåîÜñôçôá ìå ôçí ðáñïõ-

óßá ÓÄ2. Ìßá ìïíÜäá áýîçóç ôùí åðéðÝäùí ôçò

SIRT1 óõíäÝèçêå ìå 49% áõîçìÝíåò ðéèáíüôç-

ôåò ãéá ýðáñîç ÓÄ2, áöïý åëÞöèçóáí õðüøç ïé

ðáñáäïóéáêïß ðáñÜãïíôåò êéíäýíïõ. Ïé åêêéíÞ-

óåéò áíáðáñáãùãÞò Bootstrap åðéâåâáßùóáí ôçí

óýíäåóç ôïõ SIRT1 ìå ôçí åðéêñÜôçóç ôïõ ÓÄ2

(OR = 1,45, 95% CIs 1,074-1,95, ñ = 0,015). ¸-

ðåéôá áðü áíÜëõóç ROC, ôá åðßðåäá ôçò SIRT1

2.95 ng / mL áíáãíþñéóáí ôçí ðáñïõóßá ÓÄ2 ìå

åõáéóèçóßá 82% êáé åéäéêüôçôá 62%(ðåñéï÷Þ êÜ-

ôù áðü ôçí êáìðýëç ROC: 0.7289, 95% CIs

0.623-0,827, ñâ 0,001). Ôáõôü÷ñïíá, ç áíÜëõóç

ãñáììéêÞò ðáëéíäñüìçóçò ôùí åðéðÝäùí ãëõêü-

æçò íçóôåßáò ìå ôçí SIRT1 óå óôåöáíéáßïõò á-

óèåíåßò, áðïêÜëõøå ìéá èåôéêÞ óõó÷Ýôéóç ìåôá-

îý áõôþí ôþí äýï ðáñáìÝôñùí (ÃñÜöçìá 1).

Óôç óõíÝ÷åéá, õðïëïãßóèçêå Ýíáò óõíäõáóôé-

êüò äåßêôçò ÷áìçëþí ôéìþí SIRT1 êáé õøçëþí

ôéìþí MMP2 óõíäõÜæïíôáò ôï ÷áìçëüôåñï êáé

ôï õøçëüôåñï ôåôáñôçìüñéï ôçò âáóéêÞò êáôá-

íïìÞò ôïõò, áíôßóôïé÷á. Ï óõíäõáóôéêüò äåßêôçò

÷ñçóéìïðïéÞèçêå óå ðåñáéôÝñù áíáëýóåéò ùò äé-

÷ïôïìçìÝíç ìåôáâëçôÞ ìå ôéìÞ 1 üôáí ôá åðßðå-

äá SIRT1 êáôáíåìÞèçêáí óôï ÷áìçëüôåñï ôåôáñ-

ôçìüñéï êáé ôá åðßðåäá ÌÌÑ2 óôï õøçëüôåñï

ôåôáñôçìüñéï, êáé ìå ôéìÞ 0 óå üëåò ôéò Üëëåò

ðåñéðôþóåéò (Ðßíáêáò 2). Ï óõíäõáóôéêüò äåß-

êôçò óõó÷åôßóôçêå ìå ôï éóôïñéêü ÏÅÌ (r = 0,3,

p = 0,01) (ÃñÜöçìá 2), êáèþò óõó÷åôßóôçêå ï-

ñéáêÜ ìå ôçí ðáñïõóßá Þ ôï éóôïñéêü êïëðéêÞò

ìáñìáñõãÞò (AF) (r =0.213, ñ = 0.076) (ÃñÜöç-

ìá 3). Ï óõíäõáóôéêüò äåßêôçò óõíäÝèçêå åðß-

ÃñÜöçìá 1: ÃñáììéêÞ ðáëéíäñüìçóç ôçò ãëõêüæçò

íçóôåßáò óôá åðßðåäá SIRT1 óå áóèåíåßò ìå ôåöáíéáßá

íüóï (n = 45).

ÃñÜöçìá 2: Óõó÷Ýôéóç ôïõ óõíäõáóôéêïý äåßêôç

SIRT1 êáé MMP2 ìå éóôïñéêü ïîÝïò åìöñÜãìáôïò

ôïõ ìõïêáñäßïõ ôïõ áóèåíïýò

*MI= myocardial infarction

óçò áíåîÜñôçôá ìå ôï êëÜóìá åîþèçóçò óôïí

ðëçèõóìü ìáò, ìåôÜ áðü ðñïóáñìïãÞ ãéá äéÜöï-

ñïõò óõã÷õôéêïýò ðáñÜãïíôåò(ÃñÜöçìá 4).

ÃñÜöçìá 3: Óõó÷Ýôéóç ôïõ óõíäõáóôéêïý äåßêôç

SIRT1 êáé MMP2 ìå éóôïñéêü êïëðéêÞò ìáñìáñõãÞò

ôùí áóèåíþí

ÃñÜöçìá 4: Ï óõíäõáóôéêüò äåßêôçò SIRT1 êáé

MMP2 ùò áíåîÜñôçôïò ðñïãíùóôéêüò äåßêôçò ôïõ

êëÜóìáôïò åîþèçóçò.

*EF= Ejection fraction
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Ðßíáêáò 1: ÄçìïãñáöéêÜ óôïé÷åßá êáé ðñïåã÷åéñçôéêÝò êëéíéêÝò ðáñÜìåôñïé ôùí áóèåíþí

Öýëï, n (%) ¢íäñåò 55 (68)

Ãõíáßêåò 26 (32)

Çëéêßá, ÷ñüíéá ÌÝóç ôéìÞ(åýñïò) 67.2(33-84)

Äåßêôçò ìÜæáò óþìáôïò1 ÌÝóç ôéìÞ(åýñïò) 28.5 (18-38)

ÏìÜäá áßìáôïò, n (%) A 32(46)

B 12(17)

AB 1(1)

0 25(26)

Óõííïóçñüôçôåò ÕðÝñôáóç, n(%) 65(80)

ÊÜðíéóìá, n(%) 44(54.3)

ÐáêåôïÝôç, ìÝóç ôéìÞ(åýñïò) 56.4(7-150)

Õðåñëéðéäáéìßá, n(%) 56(69.1)

Óôáôßíåò, n(%) 54(66.7)

Óáê÷áñþäçò ÄéáâÞôçò, n(%) 23(28.3)

ÐåñéöåñéêÞ áñôçñéáêÞ íüóïò, n(%) 23(28.3)

ÊïëðéêÞ ìáñìáñõãÞ, n(%) 13(16)

Óôåöáíéáßá íüóïò, n(%) 54(66.7)

Áñéèìüò óôåöáíéáßùí áããåßùí

ðïõ ðÜó÷ïõí, n 1 14

2 7

3 16

4 11

5 1

Ïîý óôåöáíéáßï óýíäñïìï, n (%) 17(20.9)

×ñüíéá áðïöñáêôéêÞ

ðíåõìïíïðÜèåéá, n (%) 9(11.1)

Êáôçãïñéïðïßçóç êáôÜ

NYHA1 , n(%) I 19(23.4)

II 12(14.8)

III 5(6.1)

IV 2(2.4)

Êáôçãïñéïðïßçóç êáôÜ CCS2

Class, n(%) I 13(16)

II 12(14.8)

III 5(6.1)

IV 4(4.9)

ÂáëâéäéêÞ íüóïò, n(%) ÁïñôéêÞ ÓôÝíùóç 30(37)

Ðáëéíäñüìçóç 5(6.1)

Mitral ÓôÝíùóç 19(23.4)

Ðáëéíäñüìçóç 0(0)

Óõíäõáóìüò 2(2.4)

Ôñéãëþ÷éíá Ðáëéíäñüìçóç 11(13.5)

ÊëéíéêÝò êáé áéìáôïëïãéêÝò ðáñÜìåôñïé,

ìÝóç ôéìÞ(åýñïò) Ãëõêüæç(mg/dl) 105.3(11-252)

Êñåáôéíßíç(mg/dl) 1(0.6-1.9)

Ïõñßá(mg/dl) 33.3(11-143)

ÊëÜóìá åîþèçóçò (%) 52(30-70)

1NYHA = New York Heart Association ; 2CCS = Canadian Cardiovascular Society
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Ðßíáêáò 2: ÐåñéãñáöéêÜ ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ôïõ ðëçèõóìïý ôçò ìåëÝôçò üðùò êáôáíÝìïíôáé

óôá áíôßóôïé÷á ôåôáñôçìüñéá

                                                        Ôåôáñôçìüñéá SIRT1/Ôåôáñôçìüñéá MMP-2

ÐáñÜìåôñïé åíäéáöÝñïíôïò     Õøçëüôåñï/×áìçëüôåñï ×áìçëüôåñï/Õøçëüôåñï *p-value

Çëßá (÷ñüíéá), ìÝóç ôéìÞ

± ôõðéêÞ áðüêëéóç 66.4±11.1 69.2±6.5 0.319

Öýëï, n(%) 38(70.37%) 12(66.7%) 0.768

Äåßêôçò ìÜæáò óþìáôïò(kg/m2),

ìÝóç ôéìÞ ±ôõðéêÞ áðüêëéóç 28.07±3.38 27.98±4.5 0.931

ÕðÝñôáóç, n(%) 42(79.3%) 14(82.4%) 0.780

ÊÜðíéóìá, n(%) 35(66.04%) 8(47.1%) 0.162

Óáê÷áñþäçò ÄéáâÞôçò ôýðïõ 2, n (%) 14(26.42%) 6(35.29%) 0.481

Äõóëéðéäáéìßá, n(%) 38(71.7%) 13(76.5%) 0.700

MMP-9(ng/ml), äéÜìåóïò

(åíäïôåôáñôçìïñéáêü åýñïò) 67.4 (50.72-107.2) 82.8(53.16-104.5) 0.589

Ôýðïò ÷åéñïõñãåßïõ, n (%)

Áïñôïóôåöáíéáßá ðáñÜêáìøç 25(46.3) 8(44.4)

ÌéôñïåéäÞò âáëâßäá 5(9.26) 3(16.67)

ÁïñôéêÞ âáëâßäá 19(35.2) 5(27.78)

Óõíäõáóôéêü 5(9.26) 2(11.11) 0.814

ÊëÜóìá åîþèçóçò áñéóôåñÞò

êïéëßáò(%) äéÜìåóïò

(åíäïôåôáñôçìïñéáêü åýñïò) 55(50-60) 50(45-50) 0.059

ÊëÜóìá åîþèçóçò>55%. n(%) 22(53.7) 3(23.1) 0.054

Óôåöáíéáßá íüóïò, n(%) 37(68.52%) 13(76.47%) 0.531

ÐåñéöåñéêÞ áñôçñéáêÞ íüóïò, n(%) 15(28.3%) 5(29.47%) 0.930

ÇìÝñåò íïóçëåßáò, n(%) 7(7-8) 7(6-8) 0.983

ÊïëðéêÞ ìáñìáñõãÞ, n(%) 6(11.32%) 5(29.4%) 0.075

ÏÅÌ, n(%) 7(13.21) 7(41.18) 0.012

* Ïé ôéìÝò P ðñïÝñ÷ïíôáé áðü ôåóô ôåôñÜãùíïõ chi ãéá ôéò ïíïìáóôéêÝò ìåôáâëçôÝò êáé ôï Kruskall Wallis Þ áíåîÜñôçôï

äåßãìá äïêéìÞò T ãéá óõíå÷åßò ìåôáâëçôÝò.

Áóèåíåßò ìå õøçëÜ åðßðåäá MMP2 êáé ÷á-

ìçëÜ åðßðåäá SIRT1 åß÷áí 80% ìåéùìÝíåò ðéèá-

íüôçôåò íá ðáñïõóéÜóïõí Ýíá öõóéïëïãéêü êëÜ-

óìá åîþèçóçò(>55%), ëáìâÜíïíôáò õðüøç áí-

èñùðïìåôñéêÜ ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ êáé Üëëåò óõííï-

óçñüôçôåò. ÌåôÜ áðü åðáíáëÞøåéò bootstrap, ôá

äéïñèùìÝíá äéáóôÞìáôá åìðéóôïóýíçò ãéá ôï

óõíäõáóôéêü äåßêôç Þôáí 0,053-1,06 êáé ç ìåôá-

âëçôÞ ðñïÝâëåøå ïñéáêÜ(p = 0,059) Ýíá ÷áìçëü

êëÜóìá åîþèçóçò.

ÅðéðëÝïí, ï óõíäõáóôéêüò äåßêôçò ãéá SIRT1

êáé MMP2 óõó÷åôßóôçêå èåôéêÜ ìå ôçí ðáñïõ-

óßá êïëðéêÞò ìáñìáñõãÞò óôïõò áóèåíåßò ìáò.

Åéäéêüôåñá, ïé áóèåíåßò ðïõ äéáíåìÞèçêáí óôï

÷áìçëüôåñï åýñïò ôùí åðéðÝäùí ôçò SIRT1 êáé

ôï õøçëüôåñï åýñïò ôùí åðéðÝäùí ôïõ ÌÌÑ2
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åß÷áí ó÷åäüí 4 öïñÝò (OR = 4,19, 95% CIs 0.934-

18.8, p = 0.061) áõîçìÝíåò ðéèáíüôçôåò íá ðá-

ñïõóéÜóïõí êïëðéêÞ ìáñìáñõãÞ - ëáìâÜíïíôáò

õðüøç ôéò äéáöïñÝò óôçí çëéêßá, ôï öýëï, ôçí ðá-

ñïõóßá óôåöáíéáßáò íüóïõ, ôïí ÓÄ2 êáé ôï éóôï-

ñéêü õðÝñôáóçò).

Áîéïóçìåßùôï åßíáé ïôé ï óõíäõáóôéêüò äåß-

êôçò SIRT1-MMP2 óõó÷åôßóôçêå ìå ôï éóôïñé-

êü ÏÅÌ óôïí ðëçèõóìü ìáò, áíåîÜñôçôá áðü

ôïõò ðáñáäïóéáêïýò ðáñÜãïíôåò êéíäýíïõ. Óõ-

ãêåêñéìÝíá, áóèåíåßò ìå óõíäõáóìü ÷áìçëþí ôé-

ìþí SIRT1 êáé õøçëþí ôéìþí MMP2 åß÷áí äÝêá

öïñÝò áõîçìÝíåò ðéèáíüôçôåò íá åìöáíßóïõí Ï-

ÅÌ ìåôÜ ôçí ðñïóáñìïãÞ ãéá ðáñáäïóéáêïýò ðá-

ñÜãïíôåò êéíäýíïõ. Ï óõíäõáóôéêüò äåßêôçò ðñï-

Ýâëåøå áíåîÜñôçôá ôïí åðéðïëáóìü ôïõ ÏÅÌ

(95% CIs 1,44-25,9, p = 0,014) ìå ñõèìßóåéò åðá-

íáäåéãìáôïëçøßáò.

¼óïí áöïñÜ ôçí âåëôßùóç ôùí äéáêñßóåùí, ï

óõíäõáóôéêüò äåßêôçò áýîçóå ôï åìâáäüí(AUC)

ôçò ó÷åôéêÞò êáìðýëçò ROC (0.902, 95% CIs

0.822-0.981) ãéôçí ðñüâëåøç ôïõ ÏÅÌ, üôáí

ðñïóôÝèçêáí óôï ìïíôÝëï ðáñáäïóéáêïß ðáñÜ-

ãïíôåò êéíäýíïõ(0.829, 95% CI 0.721-0.937) áë-

ëÜ ç äéáöïñÜ óôéò áíôßóôïé÷åò AUC äåí Þôáí óç-

ìáíôéêÝò (p = 0,137).

ÓõæÞôçóç

Óôçí ðáñïýóá ìåëÝôç, åîáãÜãáìå äåäïìÝíá áðü

81 áóèåíåßò ðïõ åß÷áí ðñïãñáììáôéóôåß ãéá áïñ-

ôïóôåöáíéáßá ðáñÜêáìøç Þ ãéá ÷åéñïõñãåßï âáë-

âßäáò. Ôá ÷áìçëÜ åðßðåäá SIRT1 óõó÷åôßóôçêáí

ìå ôïí óáê÷áñþäç äéáâÞôç ôýðïõ 2, åíþ ðáñá-

ôçñÞèçêå ìßá áóèåíÞò óõó÷Ýôéóç ìå ôçí õðÝñ-

ôáóç êáé åðßðåäá ôçò ïõñßáò. ¼ôáí õðïëïãßóôç-

êå Ýíáò óõíäõáóôéêüò äåßêôçò ÷áìçëþí åðéðÝäùí

SIRT1êáé õøçëþí åðéðÝäùí ÌÌÑ2, ðáñáôçñÞ-

èçêå ìßá óçìáíôéêÞ óõó÷Ýôéóç ìå éóôïñéêü åì-

öñÜãìáôïò ôïõ ìõïêáñäßïõ êáèþò êáé ìå ÷áìç-

ëü êëÜóìá åîþèçóçò ôçò áñéóôåñÞò êïéëßáò.

SIRT1êáé Óáê÷áñþäçò ÄéáâÞôçò ôýðïõ 2

Ç SIRT1 åßíáé ìßá äåáêåôõëÜóç ôïõ NAD êáé

âñßóêåôáé óôïí ðõñÞíá êáé óôï êõôôáñüðëáóìá

äéáöüñùí êõôôÜñùí êáé Ý÷åé ìåëåôçèåß åêôåíþò

óôçí ðáèïöõóéïëïãßá ôçò áíôßóôáóçò óôçí éíóïõ-

ëßíç êáé ôïõ óáê÷áñþäç äéáâÞôç8. Åßíáé êáëÜ ôåê-

ìçñéùìÝíï ðùò ç SIRT1óõììåôÝ÷åé óôç ñýèìéóç

ôïõ ìåôáâïëéóìïý ôçò ãëõêüæçò êáé ôùí ëéðéäßùí

ìÝóù ôçò åðßäñáóÞò ôçò óôç óçìáôïäüôçóç ôçò

éíóïõëßíçò8. Ôá áðïôåëÝóìáôá ôçò ìåëÝôçò ìáò ,åß-

íáé óå óõìöùíßá ìå ôçí õðÜñ÷ïõóá âéâëéïãñáöß-

á, ðñïôåßíïíôáò üôé ïé áóèåíåßò ìå ôá ÷áìçëüôåñá

åðßðåäá SIRT1ðáñïõóßáóáí áõîçìÝíç åðßðôùóç

óáê÷áñþäç äéáâÞôç. Ðñïò åðßññùóç ôùí áðïôå-

ëåóìÜôùí ôçò ìåëÝôçò ìáò, ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå

óôáôéóôéêüò óõíõðïëïãéóìüò óõã÷õôéêþí ðáñáãü-

íôùí ãéá çëéêßá, âÜñïò ê.Ü. Ç õðÜñ÷ïõóá âéâëéï-

ãñáößá õðïóôçñßæåé ìßá ðïëõðñéóìáôéêÞ ó÷Ýóç ìå-

ôáîý SIRT1êáé äéáâÞôç, ç ïðïßá êáôÜ âÜóç ðñï-

Ýñ÷åôáé áðü ôéò áíôéïîåéäùôéêÝò éäéüôçôåò ôçò

SIRT1. Ï ñüëïò ôçò SIRT1 óôçí áíôßóôáóç óôçí

éíóïõëßíç áíôéêáôñïðôßæåôáé ðñùôáñ÷éêÜ óôïí ç-

ðáôéêü êáé ëéðþäç éóôü8. ÁíáöïñéêÜ ìå ôçí áíôß-

óôáóç óôçí éíóïõëßíç, ðåñéãñÜöåôáé üôé ç SIRT1

âåëôéþíåé ôçí çðáôéêÞ óôåÜôùóç êáé ôï óôñåò ôïõ

åíäïðëáóìáôéêïý äéêôýïõ, ïäçãþíôáò óå åõáéóèç-

ôïðïßçóç ôùí çðáôïêõôôÜñùí óôçí éíóïõëßíç. ¸-

÷åé ðñïôáèåß ðùò ôá ñõèìéóôéêÜ ìüñéá ôùí åìðëå-

êüìåíùí ìç÷áíéóìþí åßíáé ï áõîçôéêüò ðáñÜãï-

íôáò ôùí éíïâëáóôþí 21 (FGF21)9, ï èçëáóôéêüò

ðáñÜãïíôáò ôïõ óýìðëïêïõ ôçò ñáðáìõêßíçò

(mTORC1)10, ç óõíèÜóç ôùí ëéðáñþí ïîÝùí

(FAS) [11-2], ç öùóöïåíïëïðõñïóôáöõëéêÞ êáñ-

ìðïîõêéíÜóç (PEPCK)10, ï åíåñãïðïéçìÝíïò õðï-

äï÷Ýáò ðïëëáðëáóéáóìïý ôùí õðåñïîåéóùìáôßùí-

ã (PPAR-ã)13 êáé ç êáñìðïîõëÜóç ôïõ áêåôõëóõ-

íÝíæõìïõ Á12. Áðü ðëåõñÜò åõáéóèçóßáò óôçí éí-

óïõëßíç ôïõ ëéðþäïõò éóôïý, Ý÷åé ðñïôáèåß üôé ç

SIRT1 ðñïùèåß ôï remodeling ôïõ ëåõêïý óå öáéü

ëéðþäç éóôü, ðñïùèþíôáò ðáñÜëëçëá ôçí Ýêöñá-

óç ôçò áäéðïíåêôßíçò êáé áíáóôÝëëïíôáò ôç óõó-

óþñåõóç ìáêñïöÜãùí14. Ôáõôü÷ñïíá, ç SIRT1å-

íéó÷ýåé ôçí Ýêêñéóç éíóïõëßíçò áðü ôá â-êýôôáñá

ôïõ ðáãêñÝáôïò15. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, ç õðÜñ÷ïõóá âé-

âëéïãñáößá õðïóôçñßæåé üôé ç SIRT1óõìâÜëëåé óôç

äéáôÞñçóç ôçò ìÜæáò ôùí â-êõôôÜñùí, åìðïäßæï-

íôáò ôïõò ìç÷áíéóìïýò áðüðôùóçò êáé åíéó÷ýï-

íôáò ôçí Ýêêñéóç ôçò éíóïõëßíçò ìÝóù ôçò êáôá-

óôïëÞò ôçò ðñùôåÀíçò UCP216. ÐáñÜ ôçí áñíçôé-

êÞ óõó÷Ýôéóç SIRT1 êáé óáê÷áñþäç äéáâÞôç, ðá-

ñáôçñÞèçêå ìéá èåôéêÞ óõó÷ÝôéóÞ ôçò ìå ôá åðß-
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ðåäá óáê÷Üñïõ óôï áßìá. Áí êáé öáéíïìåíéêÜ á-

íôéöáôéêÞ, ç åí ëüãù ðáñáôÞñçóç ðñïêýðôåé ëü-

ãù ôùí ïìïéïóôáôéêþí ìç÷áíéóìþí ôïõ ïñãáíé-

óìïý. ¼ðùò ðñïáíáöÝñèçêå, ç SIRT1åíéó÷ýåé ôçí

Ýêêñéóç éíóïõëßíçò17, ìå áðïôÝëåóìá íá ìðïñïý-

ìå íá õðïèÝóïõìå üôé ôá õøçëÜ åðßðåäá ãëõêüæçò

ëåéôïõñãïýí óáí åêëõôéêüò ðáñÜãïíôáò ãéá ôçí áõ-

îçìÝíç Ýêöñáóç ôçò SIRT1.

SIRT1 êáé õðÝñôáóç

Ïé áíôéïîåéäùôéêÝò éäéüôçôåò ôçò SIRT1äåí ðå-

ñéïñßæïíôáé óôï ìåôáâïëéóìü ôçò éíóïõëßíçò. Äéá-

äñáìáôßæåé óçìáíôéêü ñüëï óôçí ïìïéüóôáóç ôïõ

ïîåéäùôéêïý óôñåò óå åðßðåäï áããåßùí. Óõãêåêñé-

ìÝíá, åíåñãïðïéåß ôçí åíäïèçëéáêÞ óõíèÜóç ôïõ

ìïíïîåéäßïõ ôïõ áæþôïõ (eNOS) êáé ìåéþíåé ôçí

äñáóôçñéüôçôá ôïõ NFêB18. Ç áðþëåéá Ýêöñáóçò

ôçò óéñôïõßíçò óå áíèñþðéíá ëåßá ìõúêÜ êýôôáñá

óõíäÝåôáé ìå ìåéùìÝíç äõíáôüôçôá ãéá åðéäéüñèù-

óç ôçò áããåéáêÞò âëÜâçò êáé öõóéïëïãéêÞò áðü-

êñéóçò óôï óôñåò19, 20. Ç SIRT1 öáßíåôáé íá êáôá-

óôÝëëåé ôçí ðáèïãÝíåóç ôçò áèçñïóêëÞñùóçò21 êá-

ôáðéÝæïíôáò ôçí õðåñôñïößá ôùí ëåßùí ìõúêþí êõô-

ôÜñùí êáé ðñïóôáôåýïíôáò åíÜíôéá óôçí âëÜâç ôïõ

DNA, ôçò åêöýëéóçò ôïõ åíäïèçëßïõ êáé ôçò õðÝñ-

ôáóçò. Óõíåðþò, ç ïñéáêÞ óõó÷Ýôéóç ìåôáîý ÷áìç-

ëþí åðéðÝäùí SIRT1êáé õðÝñôáóçò ìðïñåß íá ôåê-

ìçñéùèåß óôï áíþôåñï ðëáßóéï.

MMP2

Ôï MMP2 åßíáé ìßá ðñùôåúíç ðïõ óõììåôÝ-

÷åé óôç äéÜóðáóç ôçò åîùêõôôÜñéáò ïõóßáò áðï-

äïìþíôáò ôï êïëëáãüíï ôýðïõ 4, ôï âáóéêü óõ-

óôáéêü ôçò âáóéêÞò ìåìâñÜíçò. Êáô’ åðÝêôáóç,

ôï ÌÌÑ2 ëáìâÜíåé ìÝñïò óå öõóéïëïãéêÝò êáé

ðáèïëïãéêÝò äéáäéêáóßåò ðïõ áöïñïýí, åêôüò ôùí

Üëëùí, êáé ôçí éóôéêÞ áíáäüìçóç22. Ï ñüëïò ôïõ

ÌÌÑ2 óôçí êïëðéêÞ ìáñìáñõãÞ Ý÷åé ðåñéãñá-

öåß åêôåíþò23-27 êáé áðïäßäåôáé êõñßùò óôï remo-

deling ôùí êüëðùí. ÄåäïìÝíïõ üôé áõôÞ ç óõ-

ó÷Ýôéóç åßíáé ãíùóôÞ, äåí ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå ðå-

ñáéôÝñù áíÜëõóç áõôÞò.

Ï äåßêôçò SIRT1êáé ÌÌÑ2

Óýëëçøç ôçò éäÝáò

Ôï ïîý Ýìöñáãìá ôïõ ìõïêáñäßïõ åßíáé ôï êïé-

íü óçìåßï ôçò åêöýëéóçò ôùí áããåßùí êáé ïäçãåß

êáôÜ âÜóç óå äõóëåéôïõñãßá ôïõ ìõïêáñäßïõ. Õ-

ðü áõôü ôï ðñßóìá, ãåííÞèçêå ç éäÝá ãéá Ýíá óõí-

äõáóôéêü äåßêôç –áéôßáò êáé áðïôåëÝóìáôïò. Ãéá

áðïöõãÞ õðïôßìçóçò ôçò ðñïãíùóôéêÞò áîßáò ôïõ

äåßêôç åðéëÝ÷èçêáí ìüñéá ôá ïðïßá äåí åß÷áí ãíù-

óôÜ êïéíÜ ìåôáâïëéêÜ ìïíïðÜôéá. Ç SIRT1 åðé-

ëÝ÷èçêå óáí äåßêôçò ãéá ôçí êáôÜóôáóç ôùí áã-

ãåßùí åíþ ôï ÌÌÑ2 óáí äåßêôçò êáñäéáêÞò ëåé-

ôïõñãßáò.

Áí êáé ôüóï ç SIRT1 üóï êáé ôï ÌÌÑ2 Ý÷ïõí

ìåëåôçèåß îå÷ùñéóôÜ óôçí êáñäéáããåéáêÞ íüóï,

ï óõíäõáóìüò ôùí äýï óôá ðëáßóéá ðñïãíùóôé-

êïý äåßêôç äåí Ý÷åé áíáöåñèåß. Åðéðñïüóèåôá, ïé

ðéï ðïëëÝò ìåëÝôåò ðïõ áöïñïýóáí ôçí SIRT1,

Ý÷ïõí ðñáãìáôïðïéçèåß óå åðßðåäï éóôïý. ÁõôÞ

åßíáé ç ðñþôç ìåëÝôç ðïõ åðé÷åéñåß óõó÷Ýôéóç

ôùí åðßðåäùí SIRT1 óôï ðåñéöåñéáêü áßìá ìå

êëéíéêÝò ðáñáìÝôñïõò.

Ï äåßêôçò óáí ðñïãíùóôéêüò ðáñÜãïíôáò

Ï óõíäõáóôéêüò äåßêôçò ðáñïõóßáóå ìßá óç-

ìáíôéêÞ óõó÷Ýôéóç ìå ôï Ýìöñáãìá ôïõ ìõïêáñ-

äßïõ êáé ôï êëÜóìá åîþèçóçò. Óôçí ðñþôç ðåñß-

ðôùóç, ìßá ïñéóôéêÞ óýíäåóç ôùí åðéðÝäùí

SIRT1 óôï ðåñéöåñéêü áßìáé êáé ôïõ ÏÅÌ äåí

Ý÷åé êáèéåñùèåß. Ç ìüíç ãíùóôÞ ðëçñïöïñßá åß-

íáé üôé óõãêåêñéìÝíïé ðïëõìïñöéóìïß óôï ãïíß-

äéï ôçò SIRT1 ïäçãïýí óå áõîçìÝíï êßíäõíï åì-

öñÜãìáôïò28, 29. Áí êáé ôá áêñéâÞ ìåôáâïëéêÜ ìï-

íïðÜôéá äåí Ý÷ïõí ðñïóäéïñéóèåß, ìðïñåß íá èå-

ùñçèåß üôé ïé ðñïáíáöåñüìåíåò ðáñáôçñÞóåéò ï-

öåßëïíôáé óôçí áíôéöëåãìïíþäç äñÜóç ôçò

SIRT1. Ôï ÌÌÑ2 êéíåßôáé óå áíôßóôïé÷á ìÞêç

êýìáôïò, äéáäñáìáôßæïíôáò åðéâáñõíôéêü ñüëï

óôçí åìöÜíéóç ìåôåìöñáãìáôéêþí åðéðëïêþí. Ïé

Squire êáé óõí. ðáñïõóßáóáí óõó÷Ýôéóç õøçëïý

êëÜóìáôïò åîþèçóçò êáé ÷áìçëþí åðéðÝäùí

ÌÌÑ2 ìåôÜ áðü ÏÅÌ30. Ôï ÌÌÑ2 ó÷åôßæåôáé

áêüìç ìå öëåãìïíþäåéò âëÜâåò ìåôÜ áðü Ýìöñáã-

ìá êáé åðáíáéìÜôùóç6. Ïé åí ëüãù áñíçôéêÝò äñÜ-

óåéò ôïõ ÌÌÑ2 Ý÷ïõí áðïäåé÷èåß ùò Ýíá âáèìü

óå ðåéñáìáôéêÜ ìïíôÝëá åìöñÜãìáôïò, üðïõ ðá-

ñáôçñÞèçêáí áõîçìÝíá ðïóïóôÜ åðéâßùóçò ý-

óôåñá áðü áíáóôïëÞ ôïõ ÌÌÑ231.

¼óïí áöïñÜ ôï êëÜóìá åîþèçóçò, ç õðÜñ÷ïõóá

âéâëéïãñáößá ãéá ôç SIRT1 åßíáé ðåíé÷ñÞ, åíþ ç

óõó÷Ýôéóç êëÜóìáôïò åîþèçóçò êáé ÌÌÑ2 ìðï-
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ñåß íá âáóéóôåß óôá ðëáßóéá ôïõ remodeling ôçò

áñéóôåñÞò êïéëßáò.

Éäéáßôåñá ÷áñáêôçñéóôéêÜ ôïõ äåßêôç

ÐÝñá áðü ôçí êáéíïôïìßá ôïõ, ï íÝïò áõôüò

äåßêôçò Ý÷åé óõãêåêñéìÝíá ðëåïíåêôÞìáôá. Ç

ðñïãíùóôéêÞ ôïõ áîßá äåí ðåñéïñßæåôáé áðü ôçí

÷ñïíéêÞ ôïõ óõó÷Ýôéóç ìå ôï Ýìöñáãìá. ÅðéðëÝ-

ïí, åßíáé áíåîÜñôçôç ôçò óôåöáíéáßáò íüóïõ. Áõ-

ôü ôï ãåãïíüò õðïäçëþíåé ìéá éó÷õñÞ óõó÷Ýôéóç

êáé ôïíßæåé ðùò êáé ç áããåéáêÞ âëÜâç êáèþò êáé

ïé åðáêüëïõèåò áëëáãÝò óôç ëåéôïõñãéêüôçôá ôïõ

ìõïêáñäßïõ óõììåôÝ÷ïõí ðñïãíùóôéêÜ óôá ðëáß-

óéá ôïõ åìöñÜãìáôïò.

Ðåñéïñéóìïß

Ç óõãêåêñéìÝíç ìåëÝôç Ý÷åé ïñéóìÝíïõò ðå-

ñéïñéóìïýò ðïõ ðñÝðåé íá ëçöèïýí õðüøç. ¸íáò

óçìáíôéêüò ðåñéïñéóìïò åßíáé ç áðïõóßá ïìÜäáò

åëÝã÷ïõ. ¿óôïóï áõôü åí ìÝñåé îåðåñÜóôçêå ìå

ôçí äéáâÜèìçóç ôùí áóèåíþí áíÜëïãá ìå ôï é-

óôïñéêü óôåöáíéáßáò íüóïõ. ¸íáò Üëëïò ðåñéï-

ñéóìüò ôçò ìåëÝôçò ìáò åßíáé ç áíáäñïìéêÞ öý-

óçò ôçò. Ìéêñüôåñçò óçìáóßáò ðåñéïñéóìïß åß-

íáé ï ó÷åôéêÜ ìéêñüò áñéèìüò áóèåíþí êáé Ýëëåé-

øç follow-up.

ÓõìðåñÜóìáôá

ÐÝñá ôùí ðåñéïñéóìþí ôçò, ç ìåëÝôç ìáò ðñï-

óöÝñåé ìßá íÝá ãíþóç åéóáãÜãïíôáò Ýíáí óõí-

äõáóôéêü äåßêôç ÷áìçëþí åðéðÝäùí SIRT1 êáé

õøçëþí åðéðÝäùí ÌÌÑ2. Áõôüò ï äåßêôçò ìðï-

ñåß íá ÷ñçóéìïðïéçèåß óáí ðñïãíùóôéêüò äåßêôçò

ãéá Ýìöñáãìá ôïõ ìõïêáñäßïõ áíåîáñôÞôùò ôçò

ðáñïõóßáò óôåöáíéáßáò íüóïõ.
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Ç åðåßãïõóá ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ áíôéìåôþðéóç ïîÝùí

ðåñéóôáôéêþí, ðïëõôñáõìáôéþí êáé Üëëùí Ýêôá-

êôùí óõìâÜíôùí «óôïí êáôÜëëçëï ÷ñüíï, óôï

êáôÜëëçëï ôüðï êáé áðü ôï êáôÜëëçëï ðñïóù-

ðéêü», áðïôåëåß âáóéêÞ áñ÷Þ áíÜðôõîçò ôùí ðå-

ñéóóïôÝñùí óõóôçìÜôùí õãåßáò äéåèíþò.

Óôçí ðåñßðôùóç ôçò åðåßãïõóáò éáôñéêÞò äéá-

÷åßñéóçò ìáæéêþí óõìâÜíôùí áðü öõóéêÝò Þ áí-

èñùðïãåíåßò êáôáóôñïöÝò ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáé éäéáé-

ôåñüôçôåò ðïõ óõ÷íÜ ðáñåìðïäßæïõí ôçí ðáñá-

ðÜíù áñ÷Þ. Áöåíüò óõíÞèùò õðÜñ÷åé ìåãÜëïò

áñéèìüò ôñáõìáôéþí óå óçìåßï ðïõ äçìéïõñãåß-

ôáé ìßá äõóáíáëïãßá ìåôáîý ôùí ôñáõìáôéþí êáé

ôùí ìÝóùí äéÜóùóçò êáèþò êáé ôïõ äéáèÝóéìïõ

õãåéïíïìéêïý ðñïóùðéêïý êáé áöåôÝñïõ ôéò ðå-

ñéóóüôåñåò öïñÝò ïé äïìÝò õãåßáò áíáöïñÜò åß-

íáé êáôåóôñáììÝíåò Þ äåí åßíáé êáôÜëëçëá ïñ-

ãáíùìÝíåò. Åéäéêüôåñåò äõóêïëßåò ðïõ áíôéìåôù-

ðßæïíôáé åßíáé ïé åëëéðåßò Þ/êáé áíáêñéâåßò ðëç-

ñïöïñßåò áðü êáé ðñïò ôï ðåäßï ôïõ óõìâÜíôïò,

ç ðßåóç ôïõ ÷ñüíïõ, ïé áíôßîïåò êáé áõîçìÝíçò

åðéêéíäõíüôçôáò óõíèÞêåò ðáñï÷Þò éáôñéêþí õ-

ðçñåóéþí, ç ðñïâëçìáôéêÞ åðéêïéíùíßá, ç óõíåñ-

ãáóßá êáé ï óõíôïíéóìüò ìåôáîý ÷åéñïõñãþí êáé

õãåéïíïìéêþí êáé ëïéðþí åðáããåëìáôéþí ðïõ

ðñïÝñ÷ïíôáé áðü äéáöïñåôéêÜ õðüâáèñá êáé õ-

ðçñåóßåò.

ÃåííÜôáé ëïéðüí ç áíÜãêç ïñãáíùóéáêþí, åê-

ðáéäåõôéêþí êáé äïìéêþí áëëáãþí óôá óõóôÞ-

ìáôá åðåßãïõóáò éáôñéêÞò äéá÷åßñéóçò þóôå íá

ìðïñïýí íá äïèïýí Ýìðñáêôá áðáíôÞóåéò óå êå-

íôñéêÜ åñùôÞìáôá üðùò

• Ðþò ìðïñåß íá äéáóöáëéóôåß üôé ôï ÷åéñïõñãé-

êü ðñïóùðéêü èá åßíáé óå èÝóç íá áíôáðåîÝë-

èåé óôï éäéáßôåñá áðáéôçôéêü êáé ðïëýðëïêï

ôïìÝá ôçò ðáñï÷Þò éáôñéêÞò öñïíôßäáò óôï ðå-

äßï

• Ðïéïé åßíáé ïé åêðáéäåõôéêïß ðáñÜìåôñïé åêåß-

íïé ðïõ ìðïñïýí íá óõíäñÜìïõí óôçí áñôéü-

ôåñç êáé áóöáëÝóôåñç äéåíÝñãåéá éáôñéêþí êáé

åéäéêüôåñá ÷åéñïõñãéêþí ðñÜîåùí êáèþò êáé

ôçí ïìáëÞ Ýêâáóç ôùí áóèåíþí

Óôçí êëáóóéêÞ èåþñçóç, ç Üóêçóç ôçò ÷åé-

ñïõñãéêÞò êáèïñßæåôáé áðü ôéò ôå÷íéêÝò äåîéüôç-

Ìç Ôå÷íéêÝò Äåîéüôçôåò óôçí Åðåßãïõóá

×åéñïõñãéêÞ Áíôéìåôþðéóç Máæéêþí
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ôåò áõôþí ðïõ ôçí áóêïýí, ãåãïíüò ðïõ äéêáéï-

ëïãåß êáé ôçí ó÷åôéêÞ ðñïôåñáéüôçôá óôçí åêðáß-

äåõóÞ ôïõò.

ÏëïÝíá êáé ðåñéóóüôåñï áíáãíùñßæåôáé óôçí

äéåèíÞ âéâëéïãñáößá êáé äéáöáßíåôáé óå åêðáé-

äåõôéêÜ ìïíôÝëá ðïõ ôá ôåëåõôáßá ÷ñüíéá Ý÷ïõí

áñ÷ßóåé íá áíáðôýóóïíôáé óå ÷þñåò üðùò ç ÇÐÁ,

ç ÌåãÜëç ÂñåôÜíéá, ç Áõóôñáëßá áëëÜ êáé áðü

äéåèíåßò ïñãáíéóìïýò üðùò ï Ðáãêüóìéïò Ïñãá-

íéóìüò Õãåßáò, ç áíÜãêç äéåñåýíçóçò ôïõ âáè-

ìïý åðéññïÞò óåéñÜò ãíùóôéêþí, êïéíùíéêþí êáé

äéáðñïóùðéêþí äåîéïôÞôùí êáé óôÜóåùí ôùí ãå-

íéêþí ÷åéñïõñãþí óôïí ôñüðï äéá÷åßñéóçò ôùí

óõìâÜíôùí áõôþí.

Óýìöùíá ìå ôéò âáóéêÝò äéáðéóôþóåéò êáé óõ-

óôÜóåéò ãéá ôçí åêðáßäåõóç êáé ôçí êáôÜñôéóç

óå èÝìáôá áóöÜëåéáò ôùí áóèåíþí óå ïëüêëçñç

ôçí Åõñþðç - Ýôóé üðùò áõôÝò Ý÷ïõí áíáðôõ÷èåß

ôçí ôåëåõôáßá ðåíôáåôßá – èá ðñÝðåé íá äïèåß Ýì-

öáóç óôçí áíÜãêç õðïóôÞñéîçò êáé åóôßáóçò óå

«ìç ôå÷íéêÝò äåîéüôçôåò» ðáñÜëëçëá ìå ôçí á-

ðáñáßôçôç èåùñçôéêÞ êáé ðñáêôéêÞ êáôÜñôéóç

ôùí ãåíéêþí ÷åéñïõñãþí.

Ï üñïò «ìç ôå÷íéêÝò äåîéüôçôåò» ðåñéëáìâÜ-

íåé ôï óýíïëï ôùí ãíùóôéêþí, êïéíùíéêþí êáé

äéáðñïóùðéêþí äåîéïôÞôùí êáé óôÜóåùí æùÞò,

ðïõ óõìðëçñþíïõí ôéò ôå÷íéêÝò äåîéüôçôåò êáé

óõìâÜëëïõí óôçí áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôçôá êáé áóöÜ-

ëåéá ôùí ÷åéñïõñãéêþí ðñÜîåùí. Áöïñïýí ôçí

åðéêïéíùíßá, ôç óõíåñãáóßá, ôçí éêáíüôçôá

ó÷åäéáóìïý, ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç äéåíÝîåùí, ôçí éå-

ñÜñ÷çóç ðñïôåñáéïôÞôùí, ôç äéá÷åßñéóç ôùí äéá-

èÝóéìùí ðüñùí (áíèñþðéíùí êáé õëéêþí), êáé ôçí

éêáíüôçôá ëÞøçò áðïöÜóåùí (âë. Ðßíáêá 1).

Ìðïñïýí íá äéáéñåèïýí óå äõï õðïïìÜäåò:

ãíùóôéêÝò Þ äéáíïçôéêÝò (ð÷ ëÞøç áðïöÜóåùí,

ó÷åäéáóìüò, åðßãíùóç ôçò êáôÜóôáóçò) êáé êïé-

íùíéêÝò Þ äéáðñïóùðéêÝò éêáíüôçôåò (ð÷ óõíåñ-

ãáóßá, åðéêïéíùíßá, çãåôéêÜ ðñïóüíôá, äõíáôüôç-

ôá äéá÷åßñéóçò stress êáé êüðùóçò). Ðñüêåéôáé ãéá

Ýíá óýíïëï êïéíùíéêþí êáé åðáããåëìáôéêþí äå-

îéïôÞôùí ðïõ åßíáé áðáñáßôçôá þóôå íá ìðïñåß

êÜðïéïò íá áíôáðåîÝëèåé óôéò äýóêïëåò óõíèÞ-

êåò åñãáóßáò êáé óõíåñãáóßáò ðïõ ðñïêýðôïõí

áðü Ýíá êáôáóôñïöéêü ãåãïíüò.

Ðáñüëï ðïõ õðÜñ÷åé ïëïÝíá êáé ìåãáëýôåñï

åêðáéäåõôéêü åíäéáöÝñïí ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôç äéá÷åßñé-

óç êáôáóôñïöþí, ç áíáóêüðçóç ôçò äéåèíïýò âé-

âëéïãñáößáò áíáäåéêíýåé åðáíáëáìâáíüìåíá ìï-

ôßâá åëëéðïýò áíôáðüêñéóçò êáé äéá÷åßñéóçò. Óôá-

äéáêÜ ëïéðüí ï áðïôåëåóìáôéêüò êáé áðïäïôéêüò

ó÷åäéáóìüò ìïíôÝëùí åðåßãïõóáò éáôñéêÞò äéá-

÷åßñéóçò ìáæéêþí óõìâÜíôùí ìå êåíôñéêü ãíþ-

ìïíá ôçí áóöÜëåéá ôùí áóèåíþí êáé ôçí ðáñï÷Þ

ðïéïôéêÞò ðåñßèáëøçò êáëåßôáé íá åíôÜîåé óôçí

åóôéáóìÝíç åêðáßäåõóç êáé ôéò μç ôå÷íéêÝò äå-

îéüôçôåò. Óêïðüò åßíáé ç åíäõíÜìùóç ôùí ãåíé-

êþí ÷åéñïõñãþí ïýôùò þóôå íá áðïêôïýí åðß-

Êáôçãïñßá ÅðéìÝñïõò Óôïé÷åßá

Åðßãíùóç ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò/êáôÜóôáóçò • ÓõëëïãÞ ðëçñïöïñéþí

• Êáôáíüçóç ðëçñïöïñéþí

• Åôïéìüôçôá

Äéáäéêáóßá ëÞøçò áðïöÜóåùí • Äéåñåýíçóç åðéëïãþí

• Áîéïëüãçóç åðéëïãþí êáé áðïöÜóåéò

• Åðéêïéíùíßá ôùí åðéëïãþí êáé áðïöÜóåùí

• Õëïðïßçóç êáé áîéïëüãçóç áðïöÜóåùí

Åðéêïéíùíßá êáé Óõíåñãáóßá • ÁíôáëëáãÞ ðëçñïöïñéþí

• Äçìéïõñãßá óõíèçêþí áìïéâáßáò åðéêïéíùíßáò êáé

êïéíÞò êáôáíüçóçò

• Óõíôïíéóìüò ôçò ïìÜäáò

Çãåóßá • Óôï÷ïèåóßá êáé äéáôÞñçóç ðñïôýðùí

• ÕðïóôÞñéîç ìåëþí ôçò ïìÜäáò

• Áíôï÷Þ óôçí ðßåóç

Ðßíáêáò 1: Ôáîéíüìçóç ôùí ìç ôå÷íéêþí äåîéïôÞôùí ìå âÜóç ôéò êáôåõèõíôÞñéåò NOTTS (Non-Technical

Skills for Surgeons (NOTSS) ôïõ Âáóéëéêïý Êïëëåãßïõ ×åéñïõñãþí ôïõ Åäéìâïýñãïõ, ÌåãÜëç Âñåôáíßá
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Óôçí áíôéêåéìåíéêÞ åîÝôáóç äéáðéóôþíåôáé óõ-

÷íÜ (>90 %) åõáßóèçôç çðáôïìåãáëßá, ðïõ ïöåß-

ëåôáé óå äéÜôáóç ôùí íåõñéêþí áðïëÞîåùí ôçò êÜ-

øáò ôïõ Glisson, êáé óðëçíïìåãáëßá (20%).14  Ôï

Þðáñ åßíáé ìåãÜëï, óêëçñü êáé ìðïñåß íá óöýæåé.

¸ôóé, óå áíåðÜñêåéá ôçò ôñéãëþ÷éíáò ìðïñåß íá

ãßíïíôáé áíôéëçðôÝò óõóôïëéêÝò óöýîåéò ôïõ Þðá-

ôïò (“óöýæùí Þðáñ”), åíþ óå óôÝíùóç ôçò ôñéãëþ-

÷éíáò ðñïóõóôïëéêÝò óöýîåéò.15 ,16  Åðßóçò, ïé áóèå-

íåßò ðáñïõóéÜæïõí äéÜôáóç ôùí öëåâþí ôïõ ôñá-

÷Þëïõ êáé çðáôïóöáãéôéäéêÞ ðáëéíäñüìçóç.17 ,18

Óå áóèåíåßò ìå ðåñéêáñäßôéäá ìðïñåß íá äéáðéóôù-

èïýí óçìåßá êáñäéáêïý åðéðùìáôéóìïý (ðáñÜäï-

îïò óöõãìüò, óçìåßï Kussmaul).

Ïé áóèåíåßò äåí Ý÷ïõí óôßãìáôá ÷ñïíßáò çðá-

ôéêÞò íüóïõ (áããåéùìáôþäåéò óðßëïõò êëð) Þ ðõ-

ëáéïóõóôçìáôéêÝò áíáóôïìþóåéò (ð÷ êéñóïýò ïé-

óïöÜãïõ). ÓõíõðÜñ÷ïõí, óõ÷íÜ, ðåñéöåñéêÜ ïé-

äÞìáôá, ðëåõñßôéäá (óõíÞèùò äåîéÜ) êáé áóêßôçò

(25% ôùí áóèåíþí,3 óõ÷íüôåñá óå ÷ñüíéåò êá-

ôáóôÜóåéò ðáñÜ óå ïîåßá äåîéÜ êáñäéáêÞ áíåðÜñ-

êåéá Þ óõìðéåóôéêÞ ðåñéêáñäßôéäá). Ï áóêßôçò

ìðïñåß íá åßíáé äõóáíÜëïãá ìåãÜëïò óå ó÷Ýóç

ìå ôá ðåñéöåñéêÜ ïéäÞìáôá êáé ôçí âáñýôçôá ôùí

õðïëïßðùí óõìðôùìÜôùí ôçò êáñäéáêÞò áíåðÜñ-

êåéáò Þ ôçò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò. Ôï ëåýêùìá ôïõ á-

óêéôéêïý õãñïý åßíáé ìåãáëýôåñï áðü ôï óõíÞ-

èùò ðáñáôçñïýìåíï óôçí êßññùóç ôïõ Þðáôïò

(>2,5 g/dl), ìå êëßóç ëåõêùìáôßíçò áóêéôéêïý õ-

ãñïý êáé áßìáôïò >1,1 g/dl êáé ðñïóïìïéÜæåé ìå

ôï ðáñáôçñïýìåíï óå óýíäñïìï áðüöñáîçò ôùí

çðáôéêþí öëåâþí (Budd-Chiari).19 ,20  Åðßóçò, ôï

áóêéôéêü õãñü ðåñéÝ÷åé ðåñéóóüôåñá åñõèñÜ áé-

ìïóöáßñéá áð’üôé ðáñáôçñåßôáé óå Üëëçò áéôéï-

ëïãßáò êßññùóç ôïõ Þðáôïò. Óðáíéüôåñá, ìðïñåß

íá äéáðéóôùèåß ÷õëþäçò áóêßôçò (ôñéãëõêåñßäéá

>150mg/dl, Þ ôñéãëõêåñßäéá õãñïý>ôñéãëõêåñß-

äéá áßìáôïò) ðïõ áðïäßäåôáé óå áõîçìÝíç ðßåóç

óôá ëåìöéêÜ áããåßá ôïõ ìåóåíôåñßïõ ðïõ åßíáé

äõíáôüí íá ñáãïýí.21 ,22 ,23

Åñãáóôçñéáêþò, äéáðéóôþíïíôáé áýîçóç ôçò

÷ïëåñõèñßíçò óôï 25-80% (Üìåóç < Ýììåóç), ôùí

ôñáíóáìéíáóþí (alanine aminotransferase-ALT,

aspartate aminotransferase-AST), ôçò ãáëáêôéêÞò

áöõäñïãïíÜóçò (Lactate Dehydrogenase, LDH)

êáé ôçò ã-ãëïõôÜìõë-ôñáíóðåðôéäÜóçò (Gamma-

glutamyl transferase, ã-GT) óôï 30-60%, ðáñÜ-

ôáóç ôïõ ÷ñüíïõ ðñïèñïìâßíçò (Xñ. Quick) óôï

80-90%, õðïëåõêùìáôéíáéìßá óôï 30-50% êáé å-

ëáöñÜ õðåñãáììáóöáéñéíáéìßá óôï 50% ôùí á-

óèåíþí.24  Ç áëêáëéêÞ öùóöáôÜóç (alkaline

phosphatase, ALP) åßíáé öõóéïëïãéêÞ Þ ëßãï áõ-

îçìÝíç. Ïé âéï÷çìéêÝò áõôÝò äéáôáñá÷Ýò õðï÷ù-

ñïýí ìå ôç âåëôßùóç ôçò êáñäéáêÞò ëåéôïõñãßáò.

Ç ÷ïëåñõèñßíç óôï 1/3 ôùí áóèåíþí õðåñâáß-

íåé ôá 2mg/dl, áëëÜ ðáñáìÝíåé óõíÞèùò óå åðßðå-

äá <3mg/dl. Ç óõìöüñçóç ôïõ çðáôéêïý ðáñåã-

÷ýìáôïò ðñïêáëåß áýîçóç ôçò ðßåóçò óôá çðáôé-

êÜ êïëðïåéäÞ, ç ïðïßá óõíåðÜãåôáé êáôáóôñïöÞ

ôïõ åíäïèçëßïõ ôïõò, áýîçóç ôçò ðßåóçò Üìåóá

óôá çðáôéêÜ êýôôáñá êáé áêïëïýèùò óôá ÷ïëçöü-

ñá ôñé÷ïåéäÞ ìå áðïôÝëåóìá ôçí áýîçóç ôçò ÷ï-

ëåñõèñßíçò. Ï ßêôåñïò âáèáßíåé üóï ôá åðåéóüäéá

ôçò êáñäéáêÞò áíåðÜñêåéáò åðéôåßíïíôáé.5 Ç äéá-

öïñéêÞ äéÜãíùóç ôïõ éêôÝñïõ óå áóèåíÞ ìå êáñ-

äéáêÞ áíåðÜñêåéá ðåñéëáìâÜíåé ôçí óõìöüñçóç

ôïõ Þðáôïò, ôçí ðíåõìïíéêÞ åìâïëÞ (áõîçìÝíç ðá-

ñáãùãÞ Ýììåóçò ÷ïëåñõèñßíçò áðü áðïäüìçóç

ôùí åñõèñþí áéìïóöáéñßùí), ôç xïëçäï÷ïëéèßáóç,

ôç óçøáéìßá, ôçí áéìüëõóç êáé ôç öáñìáêåõôéêÞ

çðáôïôïîéêüôçôá. Ïé ôñáíóáìéíÜóåò åßíáé ëßãï (2-

3 öïñÝò ç áíþôåñç öõóéïëïãéêÞ ôéìÞ - 2-3×ÖÔ)

áõîçìÝíåò áëëÜ ìðïñåß íá áõîçèïýí ðïëý óå ðá-

ñïîýíóåéò ôçò íüóïõ (óå óõíäõáóìü ìå ìåßùóç

ôçò êáñäéáêÞò ðáñï÷Þò –éó÷áéìéêÞ çðáôßôéäá).5

Óôï õðåñç÷ïãñÜöçìá êïéëßáò ðáñáôçñåßôáé

óõ÷íÜ äéÜôáóç ôçò êÜôù êïßëçò öëÝâáò êáé ôùí

çðáôéêþí öëåâþí.25  Ïé ðåñéóóüôåñïé áóèåíåßò

ðáñïõóéÜæïõí ðáèïëïãéêÜ åõñÞìáôá óôï õðåñç-

÷ïãñÜöçìá êáñäéÜò, ðïõ ïöåßëïíôáé óå äéáôáôé-

êÞ ìõïêáñäéïðÜèåéá, óôåöáíéáßá íüóï, õðåñôñï-

öéêÞ ìõïêáñäéïðÜèåéá, ïîåßá ìõïêáñäßôéäá ê.Ü.

Ïé áðïôéôáíþóåéò óôï ðåñéêÜñäéï óôçí áðëÞ á-

êôéíïãñáößá Þ óôçí áîïíéêÞ ôïìïãñáößá âïçèïýí

óôç äéÜãíùóç ôçò óõìöõôéêÞò ðåñéêáñäßôéäáò. Ç

âéïøßá Þðáôïò óõ÷íÜ äåí åßíáé åöéêôÞ ëüãù ôïõ

áóêßôç êáé ôùí äéáôáñá÷þí ôçò ðÞîåùò. Ç éóôï-

ëïãéêÞ åéêüíá (ìå äéÜôáóç ôùí êïëðïåéäþí êáé

áéìïññáãéêÝò íåêñþóåéò) ìðïñåß íá ïìïéÜæåé ìå

ôçí ðáñáôçñïýìåíç óôï óýíäñïìï Budd-

Chiari.26 ,27 ¼ôáí õðÜñ÷åé áìöéâïëßá ãéá ôç äéÜ-

ãíùóç, äéåíåñãåßôáé äåîéüò êáñäéáêüò êáèåôçñéá-

óìüò ìå ðñïóäéïñéóìü ôùí ðéÝóåùí ôçò ðíåõìï-

íéêÞò êõêëïöïñßáò.
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ãíùóç ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôüò ôïõò óå êáôáóôÜóåéò

äõíáìéêÝò êáé ôá÷Ýùò åîåëéóóüìåíåò, íá ìðïñïýí

íá áëëçëïåðéäñïýí êáé íá ëáìâÜíïõí ãñÞãïñåò

áðïöÜóåéò éäéáßôåñá óå åðåßãïõóåò êáôáóôÜóåéò

êáé õðü ôçí åðÞñåéá Ýíôïíïõ óôñåò.

 ÐáñÜëëçëá ëïéðüí ìå ôéò ôå÷íéêÝò äåîéüôçôåò á-

ðáñáßôçôåò ãéá ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç êáôáóôñïöþí,

üðùò ôï íá åêôéìÜåé ï ÷åéñïõñãüò ôç óïâáñüôç-

ôá åíüò ôñáõìáôéóìïý, íá êÜíåé äéáëïãÞ, íá ðá-

ñÝ÷åé ðñþôåò âïÞèåéåò, íá óõíôïíßæåé êáé íá êá-

ôåõèýíåé ôçí Ýñåõíá êáé äéÜóùóç èõìÜôùí, íá

áíôéìåôùðßæåé óõìâÜíôá ìáæéêþí áðùëåéþí óå

ðñï íïóïêïìåéáêü åðßðåäï êñßíåôáé áðáñáßôçôç

ç êáëëéÝñãåéá êáé åíäõíÜìùóç óå üôé áöïñÜ ôéò

ìç ôå÷íéêÝò äåîéüôçôåò, üðùò ç åðéêïéíùíßá, ç óõ-

íåñãáóßá, ç ïìáäéêÞ åñãáóßá, ç åðßãíùóç ôçò êá-

ôÜóôáóçò, ç çãåóßá, ç êñéôéêÞ óêÝøç êáé ç ëÞøç

áðïöÜóåùí êÜôù áðü äýóêïëåò óõíèÞêåò (âë Ðß-

íáêá 2).

Êáôçãïñßá Áíáìåíüìåíá áðïôåëÝóìáôá

Åðßãíùóç ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò/êáôÜóôáóçò Ç áíÜðôõîç êáé ç äéáôÞñçóç ìéáò äõíáìéêÞò êáé

åîåëéóóüìåíçò åðßãíùóçò ôçò êáôÜóôáóçò óôï

÷åéñïõñãåßï ìå âÜóç ôçí óõãêÝíôñùóç êáé áîéïëüãçóç

äåäïìÝíùí áðü ôï ðåñéâÜëëïí (áóèåíÞò, ïìÜäá, ÷ñüíïé,

ôå÷íïëïãéêüò åîïðëéóìüò). Ç êáôáíüçóç áöïñÜ ôçí

åðßãíùóç ôïõ ôé áêñéâþò óõìâáßíåé ôçí óõãêåêñéìÝíç

óôéãìÞ áíáöïñÜò áëëÜ êáé ôï ðïéá åí äõíÜìåé ìðïñåß íá

åßíáé ç åîÝëéîç óôçí óõíÝ÷åéá.

Äéáäéêáóßá ëÞøçò áðïöÜóåùí Äåîéüôçôåò ãéá ôç äéÜãíùóç êáé ôçí åðéëïãÞ ôçò

áðïäïôéêüôåñçò êáé áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôåñçò éáôñéêÞò/

÷åéñïõñãéêÞò áðüöáóçò.

Åðéêïéíùíßá êáé Óõíåñãáóßá Äåîéüôçôåò êáé åðéêïéíùíéáêÞ éêáíüôçôá ãéá ïñèÞ

êáèïäÞãçóç ôçò ÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ïìÜäáò êáé ëïéðþí

åìðëåêïìÝíùí åéäéêïôÞôùí þóôå íá Ý÷ïõí üëïé ìéá üóï

ôï äõíáôü ðéï ïëïêëçñùìÝíç åéêüíá ôçò êáôÜóôáóçò

ðïõ åîåëßóóåôáé êáé íá ìðïñïýí íá ðñÜîïõí áíÜëïãá.

Çãåóßá ÊáèïäÞãçóç ôçò ïìÜäáò óôï ÷åéñïõñãåßï, õøçëïý

åðéðÝäïõ ðñüôõðá êëéíéêïý Ýñãïõ êáé öñïíôßäáò ôïõ

áóèåíïýò êáé åíóõíáßóèçóç ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôéò áíÜãêåò ôùí

ìåëþí ôçò ÷åéñïõñãéêÞò ïìÜäáò êáé ëïéðþí

åìðëåêïìÝíùí åéäéêïôÞôùí.

Ðßíáêáò 2: Áíáìåíüìåíá áðïôåëÝóìáôá áðü ôçí åêðáßäåõóç ùò ðñïò ôéò ìç ôå÷íéêÝò äåîéüôçôåò ìå âÜóç ôéò

êáôåõèõíôÞñéåò NOTTS (Non-Technical Skills for Surgeons (NOTSS) ôïõ Âáóéëéêïý Êïëëåãßïõ ×åéñïõñãþí

ôïõ Åäéìâïýñãïõ, ÌåãÜëç Âñåôáíßá

Ï óõíäõáóìüò áõôüò ôå÷íéêþí éêáíïôÞôùí êáé

ìç ôå÷íéêþí äåîéïôÞôùí èåùñåßôáé üôé åí äõíÜ-

ìåé ìðïñåß íá áðïäþóåé êáôÜ ôïí ó÷åäéáóìü êáé

ðñïåôïéìáóßá ãéá ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç öõóéêþí êáé

áíèñùðïãåíþí êáôáóôñïöþí. Óôï ðëáßóéï áõôü

ïé áíÜãêåò ôïõ ðëçèõóìïý åîáéôßáò ôçò áýîçóçò

ôïõ áñéèìïý áëëÜ êáé ôçò Ýíôáîçò ôùí óõìâÜ-

íôùí ìå ìáæéêÝò áðþëåéåò æùÞò óå óõíäõáóìü ìå

ôéò ïéêïíïìéêÝò êáé ïñãáíùôéêÝò ðñïêëÞóåéò ðïõ

áíôéìåôùðßæïíôáé óôï õãåéïíïìéêü ÷þñï ôçí ôñÝ-

÷ïõóá ðåñßïäï êáèéóôïýí áíáãêáßåò ôçí óôï÷åõ-

ìÝíç êáé êáôÜ ðåñßðôùóç ó÷åôéêÞ åíåñãïðïßçóç

ôçò áêáäçìáúêÞò êïéíüôçôáò.
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ABSTRACT

Objective: Limited data exist on patients with cardiac cachexia or morbid obesity pre-

senting for valvular heart surgery. The objective of this study was to investigate the

relationship between body mass index and morbidity and mortality after valvular sur-

gery.

Methods: A retrospective review of 4247 patients undergoing valvular surgery from

1996 to 2008 at Emory University

Healthcare Hospitals was performed. Patients were divided into 3 groups: body mass

index 24 or less (group 1, n =1527), body mass index 25 to 35 (group 2, n = 2284), and

body mass index 36 or more (group 3, n = 436). Data were analyzed using multivariable

regression analysis, adjusted for 10 preoperative covariates. A smooth kernel regres-

sion curve was generated using body mass index and in-hospital mortality as variables.

Long-term survival comparisons were made using adjusted Cox proportional hazards

regression models and Kaplan-Meier product-limit estimates. Kaplan-Meier curves were

generated that provide survival estimates for long-term mortality using the Social Se-

curity Death Index.

Results: Patients in group 3 were significantly younger (group 1, 61.7 + 16.1 years;
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group 2, 61.9 + 13.6; group 3, 57.5 + 13.0; P<.001) and more likely to be female (group

1, 778/1527 [51.0%]; group 2, 912/2284 [39.9%]; group 3, 240/436 [55.0%]; P<.001).

Mean ejection fractions were similar among groups (P = .51). Patients in group 2 had

significantly shorter postoperative length of stay (group 1, 9.6 + 10.3 days; group 2, 8.7

+ 8.2 days; group 3, 10.8 + 11.0 days; P<.001). In-hospital mortality for the entire

cohort was 5.8% (245/4247), and by group was 111 of 1527 (7.3%) in group 1, 110 of

2284 (4.8%) in group 2, and 24 of 436 (5.5%) in group 3 (P = .006). Actual survival at

1, 3, 5, and 10 years was significantly lower in group 1 (P<.001). A lower body mass

index was a significant independent predictor for both in-hospital and long-term mor-

tality.

Conclusions: Patients with body mass index 24 or less are at significantly increased

risk of in-hospital and longterm mortality after cardiac valvular surgery. This high-risk

patient population warrants careful risk stratification and options for less-invasive valve

therapies. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2011;142:1052-61)

It has been well defined that obesity has a major

influence on the development of cardiovascular dis-

ease, leading to worsening physical function and

quality of life.1,2 The alterations to the vascular en-

dothelium as a consequence of obesity include pro-

motion of atherosclerosis, alteration in cardiac ven-

tricular load and efficiency, promotion of adverse

inflammatory milieu, and predisposition to proteinu-

ria and renal dysfunction.3 In light of the changes to

the vascular endothelium and the prevalence of

obesityrelated coronary artery disease in the United

States, the majority of the literature regarding out-

comes of obese patients has concentrated on those

undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG)

or mixed cardiac surgical populations.4-13

Correspondingly, patients presenting with mal-

nutrition represent another high-risk group present-

ing with cardiovascular disease. In contrast with

obesity, malnutrition is an often overlooked

preoperative comorbid condition in patients under-

going cardiac surgery.14 Although some have noted

that malnutrition increases short-term morbidity and

mortality after cardiac operations,15-17 others have

shown more favorable in-hospital outcomes.5 Stud-

ies evaluating malnutrition have concentrated on pa-

tients undergoing CABG.

The current study investigated the relationship

between body mass index (BMI) and morbidity and

mortality in 4247 patients undergoing cardiac val-

vular surgery. Specifically, we evaluated unadjusted

in-hospital morbidity and mortality and long-term

all-cause survival within different quartiles of BMI

values.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study sought to characterize the relationship

between BMI and clinical outcomes after valve

surgery. For descriptive purposes, patients were

classified into 3 groups according to their BMI

classification by O’Brien and colleagues:18 (1) 24

or less, (2) 25 to 35, and (3) 36 or more. Patients

were identified by querying the institutional So-

ciety of Thoracic Surgeons (STS) Adult Cardiac

Database for consecutive patients who underwent

valve surgery at Emory Healthcare Hospitals be-

tween January 1, 1996, and June 30, 2008. Pa-

tients with concomitant CABG were included, and

patients undergoing emergency operation or op-

eration under salvage conditions were excluded.

During this period, 4649 consecutive patients

underwent valve surgery. Of these, 4247 patients

(91.4%) had the available data to calculate BMI.

Thus, 402 patients were excluded because their

BMI control was missing. Extracted records in-
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cluded demographic data, preexisting comorbi-

dities, and clinical outcomes. The study was ap-

proved by the Emory University Institutional Re-

view Board in compliance with Health Insurance

Portability and Accountability Act regulations and

the Declaration of Helsinki. The institutional re-

view board waived individual patient consent sec-

ondary to the retrospective nature of the study.

Interventions, Surgeons, and Surgical Technique

Each patient underwent a single surgical ses-

sion performed at the discretion of any of 19 fac-

ulty surgeons. Cardiac catheterization was per-

formed in all patients aged more than 40 years or

in younger patients with risk factors for coronary

artery disease. Standard cardiopulmonary bypass

techniques for valve operations were used in all

patients. Surgical approach, valve prosthesis or

repair techniques, and conduct of cardiopulmonary

bypass and myocardial protection were left to the

discretion of the attending cardiac surgeon. Typi-

cally, conventional cardiopulmonary bypass was

performed using roller head pumps, membrane

oxygenators, cardiotomy suction, arterial filters,

cold antegrade and retrograde blood cardioplegia,

and moderate systemic hypothermia (32oC–34oC).

The operative field was routinely flooded with car-

bon dioxide, and de-airing maneuvers were per-

formed in all cases before releasing the crossclamp.

Long-Term Follow-up

The Social Security Death Index is a publicly

available national database of death records extracted

from the US Social Security Administration’s Death

Master File Extract. Patients with a Social Security

Number who have died since 1963 and whose death

has been reported to the Social Security Adminis-

tration will be listed in the Social Security Death

Index. For each patient who died before the cutoff

date of June 30, 2008, a mortality date was provided,

allowing Kaplan–Meier long-term survival curves.

Cause of death is not available; thus, this study de-

scribes all-cause longterm mortality.

Variables of Interest

Before analysis, 22 preoperative risk factors for

the outcomes of interest were identified and har-

vested from the STS database (Table 1). Standard

STS definitions for each risk factor and outcome

were used. Race was dichotomized as Caucasian

or non-Caucasian. Chronic lung disease was ordi-

nally measured in some later years and dichoto-

mously measured in earlier years; in this study it

was dichotomized. New York Heart Association

(NYHA) heart failure classification was dicho-

tomized as class III/IVor I/II. The primary outcomes

examined in this study were in-hospital mortality

and long-term survival; secondary end points in-

cluded permanent stroke (cerebrovascular acci-

dent), myocardial infarction, the composite end

point for any of these major adverse cardiac, and

cerebrovascular events and operative reinterven-

tion.

The institutional medical records STS database

was populated by trained personnel devoted ex-

clusively to data management; thus, missing data

were scarce. Data were 100% complete for each

major postoperative hospital outcome. Data were

missing for the following preoperative character-

istics: NYHA classification III/IV (n = 1376,

32.4%), ejection fraction (n=771, 18.2%), last cre-

atinine level (n=735, 17.3%), and Caucasian race

(n = 336, 7.9%).

Data Management and Statistical Analysis

All data for consecutive patients were entered

into a computerized surgical database, using the

fields and definitions of the STS National Adult

Cardiac Database.

Checks for data quality were used at the insti-

tutional level and before final entry into the STS

national adult cardiac database.

A multiple imputation algorithm was used to

impute missing values so that the whole sample

could be analyzed. This was not done in an effort

to re-create the truth; rather, the goal of the impu-

tation was to avoid selection bias that can occur by

deleting cases with missing variables of interest.

To initially evaluate the relationship between

BMI and in-hospital mortality, kernel estimation

smoothing was used. To this end, a plot was cre-

ated where the x-axis was BMI and the y-axis was

observed in-hospital mortality. Because observed

mortality is dichotomous, the points on the plot at
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each BMI value are calculated by taking an aver-

age of the observed mortality (so-called uniform

kernel smoothing) for a ‘‘neighborhood’’ around

the BMI value. The neighborhood is the collection

of points within a small range around the BMI

value; thus, the point on the plot is the average

mortality rate for that small region of BMI values.

The width of the neighborhood was set at 15%,

meaning that each point plotted represents a mov-

ing average of 30% of the data.

To statistically evaluate the effects of BMI on

in-hospital mortality, a multivariable logistic re-

gression model was constructed. The model con-

tains 10 additional preoperative covariates to ad-

just for potential selection bias: age, sex, dialysis,

renal failure, heart failure, ejection fraction, pres-

ence of concomitant CABG, infectious endocardi-

tis, previous stroke, and chronic lung disease. Ac-

cording to the smoothed curve, it was determined

that BMI has a parabolic relationship with mortal-

ity; thus, BMI and BMI2 were entered as a quad-

ratic chunk into the regression model and evalu-

ated as a chunk. Adjusted odds ratios associated

with BMI and other covariates, along with 95%

confidence intervals (CIs), were computed.

Long-term survival comparisons were made

using adjusted Cox proportional hazards regres-

sion models and Kaplan–Meier product-limit esti-

mates (unadjusted). Kaplan–Meier curves were

generated that provide survival estimates at post-

operative points in time. Differences between BMI

classifications were determined by log-rank tests.

These estimates include operative deaths.

Adjusted long-term survival comparisons were

made by using proportional hazards regression to

model the instantaneous hazard of death as a func-

tion of BMI and BMI2, adjusted for age, sex, di-

alysis, renal failure, heart failure, ejection fraction,

presence of concomitant coronary artery bypass,

infectious endocarditis, previous stroke, and chro-

nic lung disease. The proportional hazards assump-

tion was verified via a correlation analysis of the

Schoenfeld residuals and ranked follow-up time.

Hazard ratios were generated for each model term,

along with 95% CI.

Data were managed and analyzed using SAS

Version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). Unadjus-

ted comparisons were performed with chi-square

tests and 2-sample t tests for categoric and con-

tinuous predictors, respectively. All statistical tests
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were 2-sided using an á = 0.05 level of signifi-

cance. No adjustments for multiple tests were ma-

de.

RESULTS

Preoperative and Operative Characteristics

A total of 4247 patients underwent valve sur-

gery at a single academic institution and comprise

the study group. The patients were divided into 3

groups: group 1 (BMI < 24, n = 1527), group 2

(BMI, 25–35; n = 2284), and group 3 (BMI > 36, n

= 436). Preoperative characteristics are shown in

Table 1. Notably, patients in group 3 were younger,

more likely to be female, and more likely to have

hypertension, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstruc-

tive pulmonary disease, and dyslipidemia. Patients

in group 1 were more likely to have had previous

valve surgery, preoperative dialysis, and infectious

endocarditis. In all groups, approximately one half

of patients were in NYHA class III or IV, and the

ejection fraction was 53%. The STS predicted risk

of mortality was significantly higher in those pa-

tients with BMI 24 or less.

Table 2 describes operative procedures accord-

ing to BMI group. Both aortic crossclamp and car-

diopulmonary bypass times were significantly

longer in group 3. The most common valve sur-

gery was aortic valve replacement (AVR) in all

groups. Bioprosthetic valve implantation was simi-

lar among groups at approximately 50%. CABG

and placement of an intraoperative intraaortic bal-

loon pump were more common in group 3.

In-Hospital Morbidity and Mortality

Unadjusted in-hospital outcomes are described

in Table 3. Overall, in-hospital mortality occurred

in 245 patients (5.8%). Mediastinitis, new renal

failure, prolonged ventilation, and total initial in-

tensive care unit length of stay were more com-

mon in group 3. However, in-hospital mortality was

significantly greater in group 1. The observed to

STS predicted risk of mortality expected ratio was

1.48 in group 1, 1.17 in group 2, and 1.25 in group

3. After adjusting for 10 covariates using a multi-

variable logistic regression analysis (Table 4), BMI

trended as an independent predictor for in-hospi-

tal mortality (odds ratio, 0.89; 95% CI, 0.78–1.01;

P = .07). However, the following variables emerged

as statistically significant predictors of in-hospital

mortality: renal insufficiency, advanced age, female

gender, endocarditis, and previous stroke.

To evaluate the relationship between BMI and

in-hospital mortality, kernel estimation smoothing

was used and is represented in Figures 1 to 5. An

initial analysis of all patients (Figure 1) reveals the

lowest in-hospital mortality in those patients with

a normal BMI. Furthermore, this bimodal curve

reveals the highest mortality in those with the low-

est BMI and increasing mortality in those with a

BMI greater than 32. Further analysis revealed a

similar curve for those undergoing isolated AVR

(Figure 2). In those undergoing isolated mitral valve

procedures (Figure 3), multiple valve procedures

(Figure 4), or concomitant CABG (Figure 5), there

was a significant increased mortality in those with

a lower BMI.

Long-term Mortality

The median follow-up for all patients was 4.4

years. Survival estimates for each group are shown

in Table 5 and in the Kaplan–Meier curve in Fig-

ure 6. When all patients were grouped according

to BMI status, 10-year survival was significantly

reduced among patients with a BMI of 24 or less

compared with those with higher BMI status (group

1: 53.5% vs group 2: 63.4% vs group 3: 62.2%;

P<.001). After multivariable adjustment, BMI was

associated with reduced long-term survival (haz-

ard ratio, 0.91; 95% CI, 0.86–0.97; P = .002). Other

significant independent predictors of long-term

mortality are listed in Table 6 and include renal

failure, older age, female sex, heart failure, endo-

carditis, stroke, and chronic lung disease.

DISCUSSION

Although data on malnourished surgical patients

have existed for some time, the role of low BMI as

a risk factor for morbidity and mortality has been

largely ignored, likely because of the burgeoning

epidemic of obesity in the United States. This study

serves to add to the growing body of literature de-

tailing increased morbidity and mortality in patients
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with low BMI after cardiac surgery. No study to

date has examined the relationship between BMI

and outcomes in patients undergoing strictly car-

diac valvular procedures. Similar to prior studies

on this topic, the current study showed that obese

patients (BMI>35) had a higher incidence of cer-

tain morbidities and resource use after valvular

surgery. 19,20 They experienced longer cardiop-

ulmonary bypass times, longer aortic crossclamp

times, and a higher rate of intraoperative balloon

counterpulsation. Accordingly, they also experi-

enced a greater degree of postoperative renal fail-

ure, mediastinitis, and prolonged ventilation. Al-

though these patients had prolonged intensive care

unit and hospital stay leading to increased resource

use, they did not have greater in-hospital mortality
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(5.5%) when compared with patients with normal

BMI (4.8%) and patients with the lowest BMI

(7.3%). These data are consistent with other re-

searchers who have noted an ‘‘obesity paradox’’ in

a mixed cardiac surgical population showing de-

creased in-hospital and long-term mortality when

compared with normalweight patients.12 It is plau-

sible that obese patients likely self-select, and those

who undergo surgery have greater functional re-

serve than patients with low BMI. These similar

trends for the obese patients reveal a 10-year sur-

vival similar to that of patients with normal BMI

and significantly higher survival than that of pa-

tients with the lowest BMI. Data exist supporting

the fact that overweight patients have lower mor-

tality after cardiovascular events associated with

coronary artery disease and lower mortality from

heart failure.3,21

Outcomes delineating the effects of malnutri-

tion for patients undergoing cardiac surgery have

been sparingly evaluated. Engelman and col-

leagues15 evaluated a mixed cardiac surgical popu-

lation of patients undergoing both CABG and val-

vular surgery. In a study that included more than

5000 patients (68% undergoing CABG), these re-

searchers found that BMI less than 20 was inde-

pendently associated with increased mortality, in-

cidence of stroke, renal failure, and reexploration

for hemorrhage after cardiopulmonary bypass. Al-

though no plausible explanations were offered for

the observed results in this study, the authors con-

cluded that low BMI should be included in risk

stratification models for cardiac surgery. In a popu-

lation of more than 4000 patients undergoing iso-

lated CABG in the United Kingdom, Reeves and

colleagues9 found an increased incidence of in-

hospital mortality, renal failure, and prolonged ven-

tilation in patients with BMI less than 20. Potapov

and colleagues17 published results of approximately

23,000 patients who underwent isolated CABG or

CABG with valve surgery. The large number of

patients in this study allowed researchers to sepa-

rate patients into 20 separate BMI groups. The re-

sults from this study confirmed prior data in that

patients with low BMI were at increased risk for
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30-day mortality, renal failure, reintubation, and

reexploration for hemorrhage.

In the current series, patients with low BMI had

the highest in-hospital mortality when compared

with patients with normal and high BMI as indi-

cated by the observed to expected ratios and smooth

kernel curves (Figure 1). The bimodal curves as-

sociated with in-hospital mortality were similar for

those undergoing isolated AVR (Figure 2) and all

patients undergoing valve surgery (Figure 1). How-

ever, the bimodal nature of the curves was not ap-

parent in those undergoing mitral valve procedures,

multiple valve surgeries, or concomitant CABG

(Figures 3-5), with an increased in-hospital mor-

tality highest among patients with a low BMI and

morbidly obese patients. Although epidemiologic

data suggest U- or J-shaped curves in relation to

BMI and mortality,2,22 the pathophysiologic

perturbations of these curves in patients undergo-

ing valvular surgery deserve further investigation.

It is plausible that patients who are underweight,

when compared with patients with higher BMI,

may not have the necessary metabolic reserve to

overcome the further increased catabolic stress re-

sulting from a stressful operation.3 In addition, a

low BMI has been associated with increased

hemodilution during cardiopulmonary bypass and

a greater postoperative coagulopathy, whereas

obesity has been associated with a protective ef-

fect on postoperative hemorrhage.4 Ranucci and

colleagues23 have detailed an increased risk of post-

operative hemorrhage requiring reexploration in

patients with a low BMI. Although we did note an

increased reexploration rate in group 1 in the cur-

rent study, there was no difference in red cell trans-

fusion among groups. The correlation of hypo-

albuminemia as a surrogate for overall nutrition

and poor outcomes after cardiac surgery remains

divided.15,24,25

In addition to in-hospital morbidity and mor-

tality, the current study evaluated all-cause long-

term mortality in the low, normal, and high BMI

groups. We have demonstrated a significant de-

crease in long-term survival associated with low

BMI compared with the other BMI groups. Al-

though patients in the low BMI group had more

comorbidities and a greater preoperative predicted

risk of mortality, they had greater long-term mor-

tality that was unpredicted by a standard preo-

perative risk assessment tool. Prior studies have
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shown BMI and outcomes to be independent of

nutritional status,15 and malnutrition alone does not

seem to explain the results observed in this study.

One explanation that relates to BMI is that of frailty

and functional status. Frailty, as proposed by Fried

and associates,26 includes such functional meas-

ures as unintentional weight loss of more than 10

pounds, low physical activity, and grip strength.

Performance status is currently unaccounted for by

the 3 major metrics used to predict mortality from

cardiac surgery (STS, Parsonnet, euroSCORE).

The inclusion of performance status or frailty scores

in addition to BMI may improve the accuracy of

these mortality predictions. Also, as newer techno-

logies become available that obviate the need for

cardiopulmonary bypass (eg, percutaneous and

transapical valve technologies), patients with low

BMI may benefit from avoidance of bypass and

the attendant inflammatory response. Finally, in

those patients for whom valve surgery is elective,

a nutritional and physical enhancement program

under the direction of trained professionals may

serve to reduce morbidity and mortality.

Limitations

This study is limited by its observational nature

and the inherent limitations of a retrospective da-

tabase study. Although we controlled for confound-

ing variables using logistic regression analysis, it

is likely that all factors influencing selection bias

were not accounted for in this analysis. Further-

more, the heterogeneity of the study population

may make it difficult to draw broad conclusions

on the basis of these data. The current database did

not have certain preoperative laboratory values (eg,

albumin or prealbumin) that may provide a more

definitive objective assessment of malnutrition.

Finally, important operative variables were not

available, such as echocardiographic parameters,

patient prosthesis mismatch, or small prostheses,

which have been shown to affect long-term sur-

vival in certain subgroups.

CONCLUSIONS

Patients with low BMI experienced greater in-hos-

pital and long-term mortality when compared with

other BMI groups in this single-center study. Out-
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comes were independent of valve procedure and

concurrent CABG. These patients warrant careful

risk stratification and may require more intensive

preoperative testing. When possible, preoperative

conditioning and nutrition enhancement may im-

prove short- and long-term outcomes. Further stud-

ies dissecting the causal relationship of low BMI

and poor outcomes in patients undergoing cardiac

valve surgery are warranted. The authors from

Emory University thank staff members Kim Baio

for project oversight, Jean Walker and Susan Joyce

for data abstraction, and Deborah Canup for data-

base management.
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Abstract Background: Definition of normative data of the great arteries from neonatal to

adult ages may aid in assessment of the growth of cardiovascular structures, thus guiding the

timing and type of intervention in patients with congenital cardiac disease. Methods: We

calculated the cross-sectional areas of the arterial roots at the basal attachment of the valvar

leaflets, the sinuses, and standardized distal sites using cineangiograms of 59 normal chil-

dren and adolescents with mean age of 5.4 plus or minus 4.7 years and a range from 0.1 to 16

years, the children having a mean weight of 21.2 plus or minus 15.7 kilograms, with a range

from 2.2 to 68 kilograms, and mean height of 108 plus or minus 35 centimetres, with a range

from 43 to 184 centimetres. Values at each site were calculated averaging end-diastolic and

end-systolic measurements, and indexed to body surface area. Results are expressed as the

mean plus or minus the standard deviation. Results: The diameter of the aortic root at the

basal attachment of the leaflets was 249 plus or minus 26, the midpoint of the sinuses 379

plus or minus 59, the sinutubular junction 290 plus or minus 58, the isthmus 158 plus or

minus 36, the postisthmic region 152 plus or minus 33, and the descending aorta at the level

of diaphragm 130 plus or minus 18 millimetres squared per metre squared. The pulmonary

root measured at the basal attachment of the leaflets was 253 plus or minus 28, the midpoint

of the sinuses 352 plus or minus 58, the sinutubular junction 293 plus or minus 58, the right

pulmonary artery 176 plus or minus 25, the left pulmonary artery 153 plus or minus 20, and

sum of right and left pulmonary arteries 330 plus or minus 37 millimetres squared per metre

squared. All indexes were consistent over a wide range for body surface areas. Conclusions:

Definition of normative data of the great vessels may aid in the evaluation of congenital or

acquired abnormalities, serving as guidelines for intervention during medical or surgical

management and follow-up.

Keywords: Arteries; valves; normative values
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Angiocardiography is a well-established method

for evaluating congenital cardiac malformations,

providing quantitative data that aids in assessing

the severity of cardiovascular abnormalities. Re-

liable measurements of the aorta and pulmonary

trunk in several lesions have contributed signifi-

cantly to decision making for medical manage-

ment, follow-up1 and surgical intervention,2 some-

times impacting on surgical mortality, as in the

Fontan operation.3 Normal angiographic diam-

eters at selected sites for the aorta,1,4,5 the pulmo-

nary trunk6–8 and its branches,9 as well as normal

great vessel echocardiographic measurements of

the arterial trunks,10,11 have previously been re-

ported. All the investigations cited above, how-

ever, do not report vessel crosssectional areas, but

focus on diameters, which they mostly correlate

with age or body surface area. As far as we are

aware, cross-sectional areas indexed to body sur-

face area have only been reported for the right

pulmonary artery12 and the sum of the crosse-

ctional areas of the right and left pulmonary ar-

tery, the latter termed the pulmonary arterial in-

dex, and showing consistency over a wide range

of body surface areas.13 With this in mind, we have

calculated similar cross-sectional areas for vari-

ous sites within the arterial roots and trunks.

Patients and methods

Patients

Our population consisted of 59 patients, 36 male

and 23 female, with essentially normal hearts, who

underwent cardiac catheterisation for evaluation

of suspected cardiac disease in the era prior to

echocardiography. Their mean age was 5.4 plus

or minus 4.7 years, with a median of 4.3 years,

and a range from 0.1 to 16 years. Their mean

weight was 21.2 plus or minus 15.7 kilograms,

with a median of 17 kilograms, and a range from

2.2 to 68 kilograms. The mean height was 108

plus or minus 35 centimetres, with a median of

108 centimetres, and a range from 43 to 184 cen-

timetres. Their mean body surface area was 0.78

plus or minus 0.42 square metres, with a median

of 0.72 square metres, and a range from 0.15 to

1.89 square metres. None of the patients had dis-

turbances of conduction or arrhythmias, 24 had

no detectable cardiac anomaly, while 35 had only

mild anatomic abnormalities of no haemodynamic

significance. Of the patients with mild anatomic

abnormalities, 16 had pulmonary stenosis, with a

systolic pressure gradient less than 15 millime-

tres of mercury, 4 had bicuspid aortic valves with

systolic pressure gradients less than 15 millime-

tres of mercury, 2 had subvalvar aortic stenosis

with systolic pressure gradients less than 15 mil-

limetres of mercury, 5 had aberrant right subcla-

vian arteries, 3 small patent arterial ducts, 2 small

muscular ventricular septal defects, and 3 had

Kawasaki syndrome without coronary arterial

aneurysms. The patients with aortic valvar or

subaortic abnormalities were excluded from the

measurements made of the aortic root.

Angiography

All the patients underwent cardiac catheterisation

in a fasting state after written informed consent

was obtained from their parent or guardian. Bi-

plane angiography was performed after collec-

tion of data relating to saturations and pressure

data. Right ventriculograms and pulmonary

angiograms were profiled in posteroanterior pro-

jection with or without 30 degrees cranial angu-

lation, and in lateral projection.

Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation showing the

structures throughout the length of the aortic root.

AOR: aortic ring; AOS: aortic sinus; STJ: sinutubular

junction; VAJ: ventriculo-arterial junction. (Adapted

from Anderson RH. Clinical anatomy of the aortic root.

Heart 2000; 84: 670–673.)
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Left ventriculograms were profiled in postero-

anterior and long axial oblique projections, the

latter in 60 degrees left anterior oblique with 30

degrees cranial angulation. Calibration was done

using the internal diameter of the angiographic

catheter in 22 patients, and a grid of known di-

mensions filmed in the same projection in 37 pa-

tients. Measurements were performed on a

Tagarno viewing screen (Tagarno, Denmark) pro-

jected in a single plane, assuming a tubular shape

of the structure under examination, and taking

care to choose good quality frames during sinus

beats.

Measurements of the arterial roots were de-

signed to take account of their length and com-

plexity (Fig. 1) as previously described.14 The

ventriculo-arterial junction represents the site

where the ventricular structures change to the fi-

broelastic aortic wall, while the sinutubular junc-

tion marks the transition from the sinuses to the

ascending aorta at the level of distal attachments

of the valvar commissures. The measurement

chosen for the “ring” was at the level of the basal

attachments of the leaflets. The same definition

was applied for defining the site of the “ring” in

the pulmonary root.

We measured the pulmonary ring, the area of

the pulmonary arterial sinuses at their widest

points, the pulmonary sinutubular junction (Fig.

2a), the right and left pulmonary arteries just be-

fore the origin of the first branch (Fig. 2b), the

aortic ring, the aortic sinuses at their widest point,

the aortic sinutubular junction (Fig. 2c), the de-

scending aorta at the isthmic region, the postis-

thmic region, and at the level of the diaphragm

(Fig. 2d). Measurements were repeated at both

end-diastole and end-systole, or at the largest and

smallest diameter during each cardiac cycle, and

the mean was calculated. The crosssectional ar-

eas, and indexation to body surface area, of the

various cardiovascular structures were calculated

as follows:

• Cross-sectional area (millimetres2) (diameter/2)2

• Index (millimetres2/metres2) cross-sectional

area/body surface area

• Pulmonary arterial index (millimetres2/me-

tres2) right pulmonary artery cross-sectional

area left pulmonary artery cross-sectional

area)/body surface area13

Statistical analysis

Data are expressed as mean plus or minus stand-

ard deviations. Student’s paired t-test was used

to determine the statistical significance of differ-

ences in cross-sectional areas between systole and

diastole. Values of less than 0.05 were consid-

ered statistically significant. Interobserver vari-

ability was determined in 20 angiograms by two

independent observers.

Figure 2. Sites of measurement (arrows) and mean

values plus or minus standard deviations for the in-

dexes in the pulmonary trunk (a), the right and left

pulmonary arteries (b), the ascending aorta (c), and

descending aorta (d). AOR: aortic ring; AOS: aortic

sinus; ASTJ: aortic sinutubular junction; DAOI: de-

scending aorta at the isthmic region; DAOPI: descend-

ing aorta at the post-isthmic region; DAOT: descend-

ing thoracic aorta at the level of the diaphragm; LPA:

left pulmonary artery; RPA: right pulmonary artery;

PA Index: pulmonary arterial index; PAR: pulmonary

arterial ring; PAS: pulmonary arterial sinus; PSTJ:

pulmonary sinutubular junction.
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Results

The various indexes for the great vessels, calcu-

lated as described above, were constant over a

wide range of body surface areas, and their mean

values plus or minus the standard deviations are

depicted in Figure 2. The index for the aortic ring

was 34 percent smaller than that for the aortic

sinuses, and 14 percent smaller than that for the

aortic sinutubular junction. The index for the pul-

monary ring was 2 percent larger than that for the

aortic ring, 28 percent smaller than the index for

the pulmonary arterial sinuses, and 14 percent

smaller than that for the pulmonary sinutubular

junction. The index for the right pulmonary ar-

tery was 13 percent larger than for the left pul-

monary artery. The ratio of the sum of the indexes

for the right and left pulmonary arteries, or the

pulmonary arteries indexed to the descending

aorta at the diaphragm, was 2.5. The difference

between systolic and diastolic diameters of the

vessels ranged between 5 percent and 20 percent,

and was 13 percent for the pulmonary ring, and 5

percent for the aortic ring. The interobserver er-

ror ranged from 0 to 11.3 percent, with a mean of

4.2 percent.

Systolic, diastolic and mean cross-sectional

areas were correlated to body surface area (r

0.904–0.980), weight (r  0.897–0.975) and height

(r  0.976– 0.968). All regressions were linear, and

stronger for body surface area. The strongest

correlation was found between body surface area

and cross-sectional areas of  the left pulmonary

artery, pulmonary ring, aortic ring, and descend-

ing aorta at diaphragm (r  0.97–0.98). Figure 3

shows scatter plots of  the mean cross-sectional

area of  the aortic ring (Fig. 3a), and the indexes

of  the right pulmonary artery (Fig. 3b), aortic

ring (Fig. 3c), and pulmonary ring (Fig. 3d) ver-

sus the body surface area.

Figure 3. Regression of the cross-sectional area of the aortic ring to body surface area (a). Scatter plots of

the right pulmonary arterial index (b), aortic ring index (c) and pulmonary ring index (d), to body surface

area.
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Discussion

The anatomy of the arterial roots is complex,14,15

but its understanding remains crucial in the prac-

tice of paediatric and adult cardiology and car-

diac surgery. Reference data for dimensions at

various sites of the pulmonary and aortic roots,

the pulmonary trunk and its branches, and the

aorta, as determined using angiography, are scarce

in children. Our retrospective angiographic study

systematically describes normal cross-sectional

areas of the aorta and pulmonary arteries at twelve

specific sites, as well as their indexes calculated

relative to body surface area.

The pulmonary arterial index as calculated in

our study was similar to that previously de-

scribed,13 while the remaining indexes have not,

as far as we know, previously been reported. The

indexes at all the examined sites were remark-

ably similar over a wide range of body surface

areas from infancy to adolescence, thus proving

to be parameters applicable for use, and easy to

remember, in paediatric cardiological practice.

The changes in the diameters of the vessels

between systole and diastole that we observed in

our study are also similar to those previously de-

scribed.1,7,11 Due to the significant differences

noted during the cardiac cycle, we used mean

values of the measurements made in our study, in

accordance with previous reports.13 The differ-

ences between the indexes calculated for the right

and left pulmonary arteries probably reflect the

increased flow of blood to the larger right lung.

The difference between the indexes for the areas

of the aortic and pulmonary roots at the levels of

the basal attachments of the leaflets, the so-called

“rings”, may be due to the muscular nature of the

right ventricular infundibulum as opposed to the

partially fibrous nature of the left ventricular out-

flow tract.

The normative data we have produced for the

arterial roots and the great arteries are important

for decision making in interventional catheteri-

sation during balloon valvoplasty, angioplasty, or

placement of stents, as they may provide guide-

lines for the minimal,16 optimal and target cross-

sectional areas of a vessel or valve in the grow-

ing individual during consecutive interventions.

They may also help in choosing between correc-

tive versus palliative surgery in various circum-

stances, such as in patients with tetralogy of Fal-

lot with or without pulmonary atresia, and those

with functionally univentricular physiology. Suc-

cessful total repair, the choice of a valved versus

a nonvalved conduit to be placed between the right

ventricle and the pulmonary arteries, and the de-

gree of postoperative right ventricular hyperten-

sion and pulmonary insufficiency in tetralogy of

Fallot, are all influenced by the pulmonary arte-

rial size and cross-sectional area.2,16 The surgical

approach to patients with functionally univentri-

cular physiology, namely the need for a bidirec-

tional Glenn shunt, and the suitability for the

Fontan operation, is also highly dependent on the

pulmonary arterial size and capacitance.3,17 Hy-

poplastic pulmonary arteries may cause right ven-

tricular hypertension and failure in tetralogy of

Fallot, and low cardiac output syndrome in pa-

tients put forward for the Fontan operation, both

conditions with high postoperative morbidity and

mortality.

The ratios between the diameters of the right

and left pulmonary arteries relative to the diam-

eter of the ascending or descending aorta have

previously been used to predict good or accept-

able postoperative results.2,17 In the setting of con-

genital cardiac disease, however, the quantity and

distribution of flow of blood may differ from nor-

mal, making the dimensions of the ascending and

descending aorta smaller or larger than in the

healthy child. A descending thoracic aorta that is

smaller than normal, as is common in tetralogy

of Fallot, would lead to an increased ratio between

the pulmonary arteries and the descending aorta,

thus falsely overestimating the size of the pulmo-

nary arteries.

Our study, and angiographic measurements

in general, does have certain limitations. Errors

may arise from the assumption that vessels and

valves are cylindrical three-dimensional structures

that can be measured by taking two-dimensional

views in different angiographic planes. The best

view would be at a right angle perpendicular to

the long axial wall of the vessel, but this view is
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not always possible to acquire. Moreover, errors

in the correction for magnification must be taken

into account, as in all previous angiographic re-

ports. Only a few patients in our study had body

surface areas less than 0.4, or more than 1.6 me-

tres squared, so consistency of the indexes for

cross-sectional area over the whole range of body

surface areas is not proven. Further studies may

be needed to assess the indexes for body surface

areas outside the range discussed above.

In conclusion, we have shown that the nor-

mal cross-sectional areas of the arterial valves and

great arteries are highly correlated to body sur-

face area, and their ratio or index is a consistent

parameter applicable throughout congenital car-

diac disease. Angiographic quantitation is a use-

ful tool for determination of normal or abnormal

growth of cardiac structures in paediatric cardi-

ology and cardiac surgery. This information may

assist in electing types of operation, predicting

postoperative complications and mortality for a

variety of conditions, and choosing the optimal

diameters of balloons and stents during interven-

tional catheterisation.
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Ï ÊáèçãçôÞò Ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò éáôñüò, äÜóêáëïò, åðéóôÞìïíáò, êáñäéï÷åé-

ñïõñãüò ðñïóÝöåñå áíåêôßìçôåò õðçñåóßåò óôïí ôïìÝá ôçò êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêÞò

åíçëßêùí êáé ðáßäùí óôçí ÅëëÜäá. Åßíáé ï ïñãáíùôÞò 3 äçìïóßùí êáñäéï÷åé-

ñïõñãéêþí ôìçìÜôùí óôçí ÅëëÜäá: óôï ÙíÜóåéï, óôï ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Éùáííßíùí

êáé Áèçíþí. Ïé êëéíéêÝò ôéò ïðïßåò ßäñõóå êáé ëåéôïýñãçóå áðü ôï ìçäÝí, ëåéôïõñ-

ãïýí ìÝ÷ñé óÞìåñá ìå õøçëÞ áðüäïóç êáé ðïéüôçôá õðçñåóéþí – êÜôé ðïõ óôçí

ðáôñßäá ìáò åßíáé óðÜíéï.

Äéá ôïõ ðáñüíôïò åðéèõìþ íá õðïãñáììßóù ôï Þèïò, ôçí ðïéüôçôá åíüò éáôñïý, ôç

äéáñêÞ êáé ìáêñï÷ñüíéá äÝóìåõóÞ ôïõ óôïí áóèåíÞ, ôçí éáôñéêÞ, ôçí åêðáßäåõ-

óç, ôéò íïóïêïìåéáêÝò äïìÝò , ôçí êïéíùíßá, êáé ôï êïéíü êáëü.

Ç áíáãíþñéóç êáé êáôáîßùóÞ ôïõ ùò éáôñïý óõíäÝåôáé ìå 9 ðáíåðéóôçìéáêïýò

ôßôëïõò, 10 äéåõèýíóåéò êëéíéêþí, óå ÁìåñéêÞ êáé ÅëëÜäá, 10 ôéìçôéêÝò äéáêñßóåéò

êáé âñáâåßá.

¹ìïõí Ýíáò áðü ôïõò ðñþôïõò óõíåñãÜôåò ôïõ óôçí ÅëëÜäá. ¼÷é ìüíïí åãþ ðñïóù-

ðéêÜ áëëÜ êáé êÜèå óõíÜäåëöïò ðïõ óõíåñãÜóèçêå ìáæß ôïõ óôç äåêáôåôñáåôÞ

èçôåßá ôïõ óôçí ÅëëÜäá åíôõðùóéÜóèçêå áðü ôçí áêåñáéüôçôá, ôïí ÷áñáêôÞñá,

ôéò ãíþóåéò óå âÜèïò êáé åýñïò, ôçí áêáôÜðáõóôç äýíáìÞ ôïõ. Áêïýñáóôïò ìå

êåíïôüìåò éäÝåò Ýäéíå ïõóéáóôéêÝò ëýóåéò, ü÷é ìüíïí óôéò êáô éäßáí Þ åâäïìáäéáßåò

óõíáíôÞóåéò, áëëÜ êáé åíþðéïí ôçò äéïßêçóçò -ãíþóôçò üëùí ôùí ëåðôïìåñåéþí

ïñãÜíùóçò êáé ëåéôïõñãßáò ìå ôçí ìáêñï÷ñüíéá åìðåéñßá åðôÜ ðñïçãïõìÝíùí íï-

óïêïìåéáêþí äïìþí.

Ðáíôïý, üðïõ ï ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò åñãáæüôáí, óå ÁìåñéêÞ Þ ÅëëÜäá, âñéóêü-

ôáí óôçí ðñþôç ìÜ÷éìç ãñáììÞ, Þôáí ï çãÝôçò êáé áñ÷çãüò ôçò ïìÜäáò êáé äåí

äßóôáæå íá áíôéìåôùðßóåé ïðïéïäÞðïôå ðñüâëçìá áêüìá êáé áøçöþíôáò ôéò éåñáñ-

÷éêÝò äïìÝò.

Õðü ôçí åðßâëåøç êáé åðïðôåßá ôïõ åß÷áìå ðÜíôïôå ôçí åõêáéñßá íá åîåôÜóïõìå

ôá äåäïìÝíá áêüìá êáé ôùí ðñïóùðéêþí ôïõ áóèåíþí, íá ôïõò áîéïëïãÞóïõìå ìå

êëéíéêÝò êáé ðáñáêëéíéêÝò åîåôÜóåéò, êáé íá ôïõò ðñïåôïéìÜóïõìå ãéá ôá åðüìåíá

âÞìáôá Þ áêüìá êáé íá ôïõò ðáñáêïëïõèÞóïõìå ìåôÜ ôçí ïëïêëÞñùóç ôçò íïóï-

êïìåéáêÞò öñïíôßäáò.

Ãéá ôï ÙíÜóåéï Êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêü ÊÝíôñï éäéáßôåñá ðñÝðåé íá ôïíéóèåß ç ðñï-

óöïñÜ ôïõ óôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç ôùí Óõããåíþí Êáñäéïðáèåéþí. Óå ìéêñü ÷ñïíéêü

äéÜóôçìá ÷ùñßò îå÷ùñéóôÞ ìïíÜäá åíôáôéêÞò èåñáðåßáò, ÷ùñßò íá Ý÷åé óôåëå÷ùèåß

ðáéäïêáñäéï÷åéñïõñãéêü ôìÞìá, ìå âïÞèåéá áðü ôá ôìÞìáôá åíçëßêùí, îåêßíçóå

ôï ðñüãñáììá ìå ôçí áíôéìåôþðéóç áóèåíþí  âñåöéêÞò çëéêßáò. Óå åëÜ÷éóôï ÷ñü-

íï ìå èíçôüôçôá ðïõ Üããéæå ôï ìçäÝí, Ý÷ïíôáò Üñéóôá áðïôåëÝóìáôÜ óå ðáéäéÜ 

ÑÜììïò Á. Óðõñßäùí
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êáé åíÞëéêåò ìÝ óõããåíåßò êáñäéïðÜèåéåò îåðÝñáóå ôïí áñéèìü ÷åéñïõñãåßùí Üë-

ëùí êñáôéêþí Þ ìç ðáéäéáôñéêþí  íïóïêïìåéáêþí äïìþí ôçò ÅëëÜäïò.  ¹ôáí ï

ðñþôïò óôçí ðáôñßäá ìáò ðïõ ðñáãìáôïðïßçóå åã÷åßñçóç Fontan óå áóèåíåßò ìå

ìïíÞñç êïéëßá- ðïõ ìÜëéóôá åß÷áí áðïññéöèåß áðü Üëëá êÝíôñá, ï ðñþôïò ðïõ

÷ñçóéìïðïßçóå ïìïéïìïó÷åýìáôá (Homograft) óôç äéïñèùôéêÞ ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ôùí

óõìðëüêùí óõããåíþí êáñäéïðáèåéþí, ï ðñþôïò ðïõ ôüëìçóå ôçí äéåíÝñãåéá áíá-

ôïìéêÞò äéüñèùóçò óå áóèåíÞ ìå ìåôÜèåóç ìåãÜëùí áããåßùí êáé áðïôõ÷çìÝíåò

ðñïçãïýìåíåò ÷åéñïõñãéêÝò ðáñåìâÜóåéò. Ïé äñáóôçñéüôçôåò áõôÝò êáé ç áíáãíþ-

ñéóç ôùí áðïôåëåóìÜôùí Ýäùóáí êáé ôï Ýíáõóìá ìåßùóçò åîüäïõ áóèåíþí ìå

óýìðëïêåò êáñäéïðÜèåéåò ðñïò êÝíôñá ôçò áëëïäáðÞò ãéá ôç ÷åéñïõñãéêÞ ôïõò

áíôéìåôþðéóç, ìåéþíïíôáò ôçí äéáóðÜèéóç äçìïóßïõ ÷ñÞìáôïò.  

Ï ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò Ý÷åé óôï åíåñãçôéêü ôïõ 21 äéáöïñåôéêÜ åñåõíçôéêÜ ðñù-

ôüêïëëá (principal investigator) êáé åßíáé óõããñáöÝáò/óõíôÜêôçò óå 180 peer

reviewed äçìïóéåýóåéò. Ïé äçìïóéåýóåéò ôïõ Ý÷ïõí åîáéñåôéêÞ ðïéüôçôá (scopus:

h-index: 26, 2067 citations). ÃñÜöåé, ìå óáöÞ äïìÞ êáé ìÞíõìá.

Ç äéäáóêáëßá ôïõ ÷áñáêôçñéæüôáí áðü ìéá åîáßñåôç äéäáêôéêÞ, åíäéáöÝñïõóá óôçí

ðáñïõóßáóç ôùí èåìÜôùí ðñáêôéêÞ åããýôçôá, õðåñåðáñêÞ ÷ñüíï ãéá óõæçôÞóåéò

–ðáñáôçñÞóåéò. Èåùñþ éäéáßôåñá óçìáíôéêü íá áíáöåñèþ óôï ìåôáäïôéêü ôïõ

åíèïõóéáóìü ãéá ãíþóç, ïýôùò þóôå íá äéåãåßñåé ôï åíäéáöÝñïí ôùí íåþôåñùí

óõíáäÝëöùí ðïõ åß÷å õðü ôçí åðïðôåßá ôïõ. Óôïí êýêëï ôùí «ìáèçôþí ôïõ»,

áëëÜ êáé ãåíéêþò üëùí ôùí óõíáäÝëöùí, ï ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëïò åßíáé Ýíáò ðñïé-

êéóìÝíïò äÜóêáëïò, ðñüäñïìïò óôçí åêðáßäåõóç êáé ôçí êáôÜñôéóç íåùôÝñùí

óõíáäÝëöùí.

Åßíáé ìéá çãåôéêÞ öõóéïãíùìßá ï ëáìðñüò äéïñãáíùôÞò 4 íÝùí êáñäéï÷åéñïõñãé-

êþí êëéíéêþí óôçí ÅëëÜäá.  Óå êÜèå èÝóç ðïõ áíÝëáâå, ÙíÜóåéï, ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï

Éùáííßíùí, ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Áèçíþí äçìéïýñãçóå äïìÝò ðáñïõóéÜæïíôáò âáóéêÝò

éäÝåò ãéá ôïõò óôü÷ïõò, ôç âÝëôéóôç ðåñßèáëøç, ôçí åêðáßäåõóç ìå óêïðü ôá êá-

ëýôåñá áðïôåëÝóìáôá üóïí áöïñÜ ôçí èíçôüôçôá, ôçí íïóçñüôçôá êáé ôç ìåßùóç

ôïõ êüóôïõò ðåñßèáëøçò-áíôéìåôþðéóçò.

¹ôáí ìåãÜëç ôéìÞ êáé åìðåéñßá ç óõíåñãáóßá ìïõ ìå  ôïí óõíÜäåëöï êáèçãçôÞ ê.

Ê. Áíáãíùóôüðïõëï, åíüò éáôñïý ìå äéåèíÞ áíáãíþñéóç, êýñïò, ãíþóåéò óå åýñïò

êáé âÜèïò, Þèïò, åñãáôéêüôçôá, áðïäïôéêüôçôá êáé Üñéóôá ÷åéñïõñãéêÜ áðïôåëÝ-

óìáôá.

ÁèÞíá 30.09.2017

Dr med. habil. Äñ Óðõñßäùí Á. ÑÜììïò
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A Little Letter for Dino Anagnostopoulos

Reese Anne H.1, Reese Peter P.2

Dear Dino,

We celebrate you and the honor of this Festschrift. For our contribution, we want

to share some memories of what it was like to grow up with you and how your

style of doctoring influenced our later lives as adults and physicians.

First, you were always fully engaged. We remember waking up from the fog of

sleep when you would kiss us before leaving the house in the early hours of the

morning, making sure we were always prepared to be alert in the middle of the

night! We knew it often uncertain when you would come home again – maybe that

night, maybe a night or even two nights later. But, we had no doubt that when you

were gone, you were fully engaged with surgery and patient care and that you

would not come home again until all was right at the hospital. We knew you loved

surgery and thrived off the intensity of the work. We could hear it in your voice on

the phone with your colleagues. You were a parent with a high-minded mission.

When you were home, you might be tired, but then you fully engaged us. Because

of your distinctive conversational style – which is kind of like playing an intense

game of tennis – we knew that you would want to know our opinions and make us

defend them. If we changed our position, you were happy to switch to the other

side to continue the conversation! When you weren’t talking with us, you were on

the phone and looking after your mother or maintaining ties with all of your many

cousins in Greece and Europe. Family always mattered deeply to you. We can only

hope to keep as engaged with work and extended family as you were.

Second, you were always a full-throated advocate for medicine as a profession.

We meet many older physicians who had rewarding careers. Yet, many profess

bitterness about changes in medicine, either because of declining reimbursement

or impingement on their independence. They refuse to endorse medicine as a ca-

reer to young people. In contrast, you have always seen medicine as a way to do

meaningful work and “create new knowledge.” With direct encouragement - to us,

and all of the friends we brought by the house - and by example, you showed us

Reese Anne H. & Reese Peter P.
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that the work of a doctor would be demanding but well worth the effort. We heard

your lessons, on long drives in the car, driving in the slow lane, as you made sure

we had plenty of opportunity to understand what was expected! As a result, we

were not intimidated by the training and sacrifices required when we became phy-

sicians. We were well prepared by those early morning wakings!

Third, you always pushed us to aim high. Somehow, you helped inspire all 3 of us

kids to seek out the best schools at every step. You helped us to see our individual

talents and to achieve without getting burned out. When Peter had his setbacks in

college, you told him to learn his lessons, never to look back and to make the most

of his time. We are sure our own children will throw us some curve balls, as well,

and we will have ample opportunity to reflect this lesson onto them!

Finally, when you faced challenges in your professional life, you found the inner

strength to be creative and cultivate new opportunities. You used your inexhaust-

ible energy to start new surgery programs, forge new relationships, inspire a new

generation of surgeons, and develop new scientific avenues of inquiry. We do not

know what kinds of challenges lie ahead for us, but when those times come, we

can call you and call on those memories. We will have an example of what dignity,

creativity and tenacity look like.

For these reasons and many more, we want you to know how much we love you

and are inspired by your example.

Peter and Annie
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Over the past two decades, live kidney donation

by older individuals (>55 years) has become more

common. Given the strong associations of older

age with cardiovascular disease (CVD), nephrec-

tomy could make older donors vulnerable to death

and cardiovascular events. We performed a co-

hort study among older live kidney donors who

were matched to healthy older individuals in the

Health and Retirement Study. The primary out-

come was mortality ascertained through national

death registries. Secondary outcomes ascertained

among pairs with Medicare coverage included

death or CVD ascertained through Medicare

claims data. During the period from 1996 to 2006,

there were 5717 older donors in the United States.

We matched 3368 donors 1:1 to older healthy

nondonors. Among donors and matched pairs, the

mean age was 59 years; 41% were male and 7%

were black race. In median follow-up of 7.8 years,

mortality was not different between donors and

matched pairs (p=0.21). Among donors with

Medicare, the combined outcome of death/CVD

(p=0.70) was also not different between donors

and nondonors. In summary, carefully selected

older kidney donors do not face a higher risk of

death or CVD. These findings should be provided

to older individuals considering live kidney do-

nation.

Introduction

The lower GFR associated with aging has raised

concerns about the safety of living kidney dona-

tion by older adults. Further, given the strong as-

sociations between both older age and chronic kid-

ney disease with cardiovascular disease (CVD),

older live kidney donors could have an augmented

Abbreviations: CVD, cardiovascular disease; ESRD, end-stage renal disease; HIV, human immunodefi-

ciency virus; HRS, Health and Retirement Study; NHANES, National Health and Nutrition Examination

Survey; OPTN, Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network; RELIVE, Renal and Lung Living Do-

nors Evaluation Study; UNOS, United Network for Organ Sharing
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risk of CVD attributable to nephrectomy. Despite

these concerns, older individuals (>55 years of age)

represent a rapidly growing segment of live kidney

donors and two consecutive surveys of transplant

center policies suggest that centers are increasingly

willing to accept older kidney donors1,2.

Epidemiological and physiological studies have

demonstrated the loss of kidney function associated

with older age, although this loss varies widely

among individuals3-6. The National Health and Nu-

trition Examination Survey (NHANES) showed that

the prevalence of stages 3–4 chronic kidney dis-

ease increased from 0.7% in the 20- to 39-year-age

group to 37.8% among individuals >70 years in the

general population7. Directly measured hemodyna-

mics and clearance reveal that healthy older indi-

viduals have lower renal plasma flow, increased

vascular resistance and higher filtration fraction

compared to their younger counterparts8. Pathologi-

cal examination of kidneys from older patients

shows nephrosclerosis, loss of glomeruli and loss

of renal mass9-11.

For older donors, diminished filtration function

at baseline might impair the ability of the remnant

kidney to perform adaptive hyperfiltration and pro-

mote progressive kidney disease or comorbidities

such as CVD. On the other hand, given that older

donors have fewer expected years of survival com-

pared to younger donors, older donors will experi-

ence a briefer period with a single kidney, which

might reduce the opportunity for adverse conse-

quences of nephrectomy12.

Prior epidemiological studies have been limited

by the small numbers of older live kidney donors,

single-center populations, short-term follow-up or

a lack of CVD outcomes. In a single-center study

of older live kidney donors in the Netherlands, older

age was associated with lower GFR both

predonation and postdonation, with lower estimated

GFR and lesser augmentation of GFR in response

to dopamine5. In three related studies using US regi-

stry data, older kidney donors had similar rates of

mortality but higher rates of end-stage renal disease

(ESRD) compared to healthy nondonors identified

through NHANES. However, the health of the non-

donor comparators was determined during an ear-

lier period than when the donors underwent nephrec-

tomy, creating the possibility of a less-healthy

comparison group13-15. Canadian studies of CVD

outcomes among live kidney donors had a small

percentage of older donors16,17. Therefore, the pri-

mary aim of this study was to compare rates of

death and CVD in a large cohort of older live kid-

ney donors to contemporary, healthy matched

nondonors.

Methods

Design

We conducted this matched cohort study after

receiving approval from the University of Penn-

sylvania Institutional Review Board. Using risk-

set matching18,19, individuals who underwent do-

nor nephrectomy between 1996 and 2006 and

were >55 years at the time of donation were

matched to similar individuals selected from the

Health and Retirement Study (HRS).

Data sources

This study used registry data on live kidney

donors from the Organ Procurement and Trans-

plantation Network/United Network for Organ

Sharing (OPTN/UNOS). The OPTN collects de-

mographic and limited clinical data on all live kid-

ney donors in the United States at donation. The

donor data set was linked to Medicare Part A, Part

B and outpatient records.

The HRS is a National Institutes of Health

funded longitudinal cohort study that, since the

year 1992, has enrolled a nationally representa-

tive sample of >25 000 adults >50 years of age in

the United States. Through comprehensive inter-

views, the HRS collects information about physi-

cal and mental functioning, comorbidities and

quality of life20,21. The HRS conducts national

probability sampling of the US households, with

oversampling of blacks and Hispanics. Partici-

pants are re-contacted at regular intervals (cur-

rently every 2 years)22. The HRS linked interview-

data with Medicare claims for participants who

provided consent to linkage.
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Study population

The index date refers to the cohort entry date

when the follow-up began. Each kidney donor’s

index date was the date of nephrectomy. Each HRS

comparator was assigned an index date correspond-

ing to an interview date.

Each donor was matched 1:1 to a nondonor

without relevant comorbidities (described below)

at an index date close in time to the donor’s index

date. Kidney donors are carefully selected through

an extensive medical evaluation. Multiple consen-

sus guidelines describe diabetes, cancer, coronary

artery disease, dementia, poor functional status,

chronic serious infections, or major psychiatric or

neurological conditions as contraindications to live

kidney donation23,24. During the study period, some

centers accepted donors with obesity1,2. A minori-

ty of centers accepted donors with hypertension

controlled with a single anti-hypertensive medica-

tion (<1% of this cohort)2,25,26. Because the selec-

tion process for kidney donors creates a much

healthier group than unselected members of the

general population, we used restriction and match-

ing to create a healthy comparator group from the

HRS cohort13,17. We excluded HRS participants

who, by the time of their index date, reported hy-

pertension, diabetes, cancer (except skin), CVD

(defined as ‘‘heart condition,’’ ‘‘angina,’’ ‘‘conges-

tive heart failure,’’ ‘‘heart surgery’’ or ‘‘stroke’’),

pulmonary disease (defined as ‘‘lung condition’’),

major psychological or neurological illnesses (de-

fined as ‘‘emotional/psychiatric problems’’), BMI

_40 or who did not selfrate their health as ‘‘good,’’

‘‘very good’’ or ‘‘excellent.’’

Outcomes

The primary outcome was death. Donor deaths

were ascertained through center reports and link-

age to the Social Security Death Master File. HRS

participant deaths were ascertained through link-

age to the National Death Index and contacts with

participants’ surrogates.

For kidney donors and HRS participants with

insurance coverage from the Centers for Medicare

and Medicaid Service, we obtained claims data

through December 31, 2008. A secondary compos-

ite outcome was death or, among pairs with Medi-

care coverage, CVD. Medicare claims used to de-

fine CVD comprised codes for ischemic cardiac

disease, congestive heart failure, stroke and periph-

eral vascular disease27. These CVD codes are listed

in Table S1A. In a post-hoc analysis, we examined

the risk of diabetes defined by Medicare claims28.

These claims are listed in Table S1B.

Live donors may be more likely to seek gen-

eral medical care than members of the general

population, creating the possibility for surveillance

bias when comparing health outcomes using medi-

cal claims data. To evaluate this possibility using

Medicare claims, we compared the rate of primary

care visits for donors and matched comparators

(Medicare codes for primary care are listed in Ta-

ble S1C).Wealso compared to the risk of diagnoses

for thyroid disease, osteoarthritis and skin cancer,

none of which is plausibly related to kidney dona-

tion or is a main focus of the donor medical evalu-

ation24. Table S1 provides the Medicare claims used

to define study outcomes and further information

about study methods.

Statistical analysis

Analyses were performed using SAS (SAS In-

stitute, Inc., Cary, NC) and R (R Foundation for

Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). Matches

were completed prior to the assessment of any

outcome.We performed risk-set matches using R

MIPMatch29-31 with fine balance and a distance

defined through the Mahalanobis distance func-

tion18,32. We matched exactly on race (black/non-

black) and sex. Using zip codes, we categorized

participants’ neighborhoods into four groups based

on the percentage of residents living in poverty33.

Donors and comparators were matched on neigh-

borhood poverty using fine balance34-38. Because

BMI was not consistently reported to the OPTN

until 2001, we did not match on BMI category (<25;

>25 to <30; >30 to <35; >35 kg/m2) until after the

year 2000. A very small percentage (n=15, or <1%)

of older donors were categorized as having hyper-

tension. Therefore, we did not match on hyperten-

sion, but instead matched donors to nonhyper-

tensive participants in the HRS. We assessed how

closely we achieved balance between donors and

healthy comparators using the Wilcoxon rank-sum
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test for each continuous covariate and Fisher’s ex-

act test for binary covariates. We used Cox’s pro-

portional hazards model for paired times to esti-

mate hazard ratios (HR) with 95%confidence in-

tervals (CI) for mortality and secondary study out-

comes39. We used the Prentice- Wilcoxon statistic

to test the hypothesis of no difference in study out-

comes between donors and nondonors and reported

p-values using this method40,41.

For analyses of mortality, pairs were followed

until one died or end of followup (December 31,

2008). For analyses of the secondary outcome of

death or CVD, we measured deaths among pairs

until both members entered Medicare, after which

we measured deaths or cardiovascular events. We

censored both members of pairs at 66 years of age

if either member did not enroll in Medicare. Pairs

were also censored when either member left Medi-

care or enrolled in a health maintenance organiza-

tion.

For analyses of the rates of having Medicare

claims for diabetes, hypothyroidism, osteoarthritis

and nonmelanoma skin cancer, we censored both

members of pairs at death, at 66 years of age if

either member did not enroll in Medicare, or if ei-

ther member left Medicare or enrolled in a health

maintenance organization.

To compare differences in the rate of primary

care visits between donor and nondonor pairs who

were enrolled in Medicare for at least a year, we

used Wilcoxon’s’ signed rank test and its associ-

ated Hodges–Lehmann estimators42. All p-values

were two-sided. Any p-value <0.05 was consid-

ered significant.

Secondary analyses

We repeated analyses of death and death/CVD

in a prespecified subgroup defined by median age

at index date (>60 years). For analyses of CVD,

we also implemented an alternative, validated set

of Medicare codes to ascertain the outcome of

CVD27. This expanded list of Medicare codes in-

cluded transient ischemic attack, venous thrombo-

sis and atrial fibrillation, in addition to codes en-

compassing the four cardiac complications ad-

dressed by our primary approach (coronary artery

disease, congestive heart failure, stroke and periph-

eral vascular disease).

Additional information about study methods is

provided in Supplementary Methods.

Results

During the study period, 5717 individuals were >55

years of age at the time of donor nephrectomy. We

excluded 560 donors (9.8%) due to missing zip

codes and five due to implausible BMI in a live

donor (>40 kg/m2). The final number of older do-

nors considered for the match was 5152.

There were 25 309 individuals in the HRS co-

hort. We excluded 17 339 (69%) individuals due

to comor-bidities, 499 (2%) with low self-rated

health status and 152 (0.6%) with missing zip codes

or implausible BMIs. There were 7319 nondonor

candidates considered for the match.

The final match comprised 3368 donors (65%

of the total) and 3368 healthy nondonor HRS par-

ticipants. Figure 1 shows the process for assem-

bling the matched cohort.

Table 1 shows characteristics of donors and

nondonors. After matching, the mean age was 59

years, 41% were male and 7% were African-Ameri-

can. For each pair, the median between the dona-

tion date and the interview date was 162 days

(interquartile range [IQR]:–4, 358).

Figure 2 shows survival after the index date for

matched pairs. In median follow-up of 7.84 years

(IQR 5.11, 10.16), there were 115 deaths among

donors and 152 deaths among nondonors. The

mortality rate was not different between donors and

nondonors (4.9 vs. 5.6 deaths per 1000 person

years, p = 0.21). The HR associated with kidney

donation was 0.90 (95% CI 0.71, 1.15).

Sixty percent of donors and 44% of nondonors

had any Medicare coverage. A total of 1312 pairs

in the primary cohort had simultaneous Medicare

coverage and were eligible to have CVD events

ascertained. In an analysis of time to death or CVD,

the rate of this combined outcome was not signifi-

cantly different between donors and matched

nondonors (p = 0.70). The HR associated with kid-

ney donation was 1.02 (95% CI 0.87, 1.20). These

results are shown in Figure 3.
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The rate of primary care visits was slightly

higher among donors than among nondonors (me-

dian 1.76 vs. 1.43 per year, p = 0.001). As shown

in Table 2, kidney donors did not have an increased

risk of diabetes (p = 0.80), hypothyroidism (p =

0.16) or osteoarthritis (p = 0.67). Donors did have

a greater hazard for having the outcome of

nonmelanoma skin cancers alone than nondonors

(HR 1.53; CI 1.14, 2.05; p = 0.006).

Among the subset of pairs >60 years, donors

had a slightly lower mortality risk (p = 0.03); the

HR for death associated with kidney donation was

0.68 (95% CI 0.49, 0.95). Kidney donors and

nondonors had a similar risk of the combined out-

come of death or CVD (p = 0.72). A secondary

analysis of the outcome of death and CVD using

an alternative set of Medicare claims revealed no

difference in risk between donors >55 years and

matched comparators (p = 0.72); these results are

not shown.

Additional information about pairs with Medi-

care data is provided in Table S2.

Discussion

In this matched cohort study, older kidney donors

had similar mortality to healthy participants in the

HRS. Similarly, the combined outcome of death

and CVD was similar between groups. Donors also

did not have an elevated risk of diabetes, a risk

factor for CVD and renal disease, compared to

matched nondonors. These results should be pro-

vided to older individuals considering live kidney

donation. This information should be presented in

the broader context of other risks attributable to

donor nephrectomy, such as perioperative compli-

cations, ESRD and quality of life15,43,44.

Figure 1: Flow diagram.
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The ever-increasing waiting list for a deceased

donor kidney has led transplant centers to focus

resources on increasing the volume of live kidney

donation. In this context, the number and propor-

tion of older live kidney donors has also increased

substantially. In the United States in the year 2002,

407 donors (8% of all donors) were >55 years,

whereas in 2009, 726 donors (14%) were in this

age group45. However, the limited empirical data

about health outcomes for older live kidney do-

nors makes it difficult for clinicians to evaluate and

counsel older individuals considering kidney do-

nation.

The similar rates of death and CVD outcomes

between older donors and matched healthy com-

parators may provide some reassurance to older

individuals considering donation and the transplant

professionals caring for them. The finding that older

donors enjoy longevity similar to healthy older in-

dividuals generally confirms the results of prior

studies in which donor outcomes were compared

to outcomes among demographically and/or co-

morbidity matched members of the general popu-

lation13,14,46,47. Our finding that CVD rates were not

different between donors and matched pairs ex-

tends prior results by Garg et al showing no in-

creased risk of CVD in a population of Canadian

donors that comprised a small number of older in-

dividuals17. The similar rates of CVD and diabetes

among older donors and matched healthy individu-

als from our study can also be considered in the

context of the Renal and Lung Living Donors

Evaluation Study (RELIVE) cohort. RELIVE in-

vestigators examined live donors at three large

transplant centers and reported that, prior to ne-

phrectomy, older donors were more likely than

younger donors to have obesity, hypertension and

abnormal glucose tolerance48. These findings raised

the concern that older donors may be at elevated

risk from CVD after donation. However, this ob-

servation was not based on the comparison of older

donors to healthy nondonors. In our study, we con-

ducted such a comparison by assembling a group

of healthy matched older individuals from the HRS

by excluding HRS participants with hypertension

or diabetes and matching on BMI. Our results sug-

gests that transplant centers are usually able to se-

lect older donors who are not at higher risk of de-

veloping CVD or diabetes than healthy members

of the general population, despite a possible greater

willingness by some centers to accept the presence

of metabolic abnormalities among these older in-

dividuals.

Our study results should also be evaluated in

the context of a higher risk of ESRD associated

with donor nephrectomy that has been reported in

two important studies by Muzaale et al and Mjøen

et al15,49. Muzaale et al15 matched live donors in the

United States to healthy NHANES participants.

Notably, while live kidney donors experienced a

greater relative risk of ESRD compared to nondo-

nors, the cumulative incidence of this outcome for

donors over a 15-year observation period was <1%.

Among the 4039 donors >60 years of age, only se-

ven developed the ESRD outcome. In the general

public, renal disease is a very strong risk factor for

death and CVD events50. A potential explanation

for our findings of no increased death or CVD rates

among older donors and these prior findings of a

higher rate of ESRD are that the current evidence

suggests that only a small proportion of donors

progress to advanced renal disease. Additionally,

kidney donors undergo extensive medical screen-

ing that typically includes abdominal imaging us-

ing computer tomography scan, tests of renal and

liver function, electrocardiogram, screening for

bloodborne infections including hepatitis and hu-

man immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and psycho-

social counseling51. Thus, most kidney donors may

enjoy longevity and low rates of CVD because of

careful selection through the donor medical evalu-

ation, which may offset the negative health effects

of progressive loss of renal function in a small

number of donors.

Our study must be viewed in the context of its

limitations and compared to other studies of donor

outcomes. First, the OPTN/UNOS does not report

on the presence of all relevant comorbidities among

donors25. Reviews and consensus guidelines indi-

cate that a potential donor would not have been

accepted if a major comorbidity such as hepatitis

C or diabetes were present23,24. Second, for the HRS,

comorbidities used to exclude participants as mat-

ches were ascertained through interviews rather
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Figure 2: Mortality among kidney donors. (Left panel) _55 years and (right panel) _60 years versus matched

healthy older individuals using the Kaplan–Meier method. Note: For this analysis, mortality was ascertained in

all matched pairs.

than physical examination or serological testing.

The HRS does not record certain important condi-

tions such as HIV or hepatitis C infection that might

lead to chronic kidney disease. However, HIV and

hepatitis C infection are rare in the general popu-

lation. The HRS data set does not allow serologi-

cal assessment of renal disease. The HRS only di-

rectly asked participants about the presence of dia-
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betic kidney disease during the first 2 years of the

study period. We did restrict our healthy compari-

son group to HRS participants without diabetes and

hypertension; chronic kidney disease in the absence

of these conditions is uncommon52,53. Despite this

restriction, it is possible that some HRS partici-

pants had mild or undiagnosed chronic kidney dis-

ease.

Third, ascertainment of outcomes using Medi-

Figure 3: Mortality and cardiovascular outcomes among kidney donors. (Left panel) _55 years and (right panel)

> 60 years versus matched healthy older individuals using the Kaplan-Meier method.

Note: For this analysis, deaths were measured among pairs until both members entered Medicare, after which the

outcome consisted of deaths or cardiovascular events. Pairs without Medicare coverage were censored at age 66

years if either member did not enter Medicare or when either member of the pair no longer had Medicare cover-

age.

care data is limited by the fact that <50% of pairs

had Medicare insurance coverage and Medicare

provides minimal information about individuals be-

fore age 65 years. A lower percentage of HRS par-

ticipants had Medicare claims compared to donors;

a likely reason is that in the HRS study, partici-

pants had to provide consent for Medicare link-

age, whereas no such consent process was required

to link donor registry data to Medicare claims. This

low percentage of cohort pairs that had simultane-

ous Medicare coverage may limit generalizability.

On the other hand, we assembled a large cohort of

older donors, including >1300 pairs with Medi-

care coverage. Our conservative approach of cen-

soring both members of a pair when either mem-

ber was not enrolled in Medicare should minimize

the potential for bias. At any time when a Medi-

care claim might record CVD or any other study

outcome, both members of the pair were in Medi-
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care and capable of having a similar event recorded.

Finally, due to the potential for more frequent

contacts with the health system after nephrectomy,

it is possible that a comparison of medical condi-

tions ascertained through claims data between do-

nors and healthy comparators might be suscepti-

ble to surveillance bias16. Our results provided lim-

ited evidence of this bias. While kidney donors had

a higher rate of primary care visits and claims for

nonmelanoma skin cancer than nondonors, non-

significant differences were evident in the risk of

hypothyroidism, osteoarthritis and diabetes. It is

possible that the elevated risk of nonmelanoma skin

cancer among donors was due to skin examina-

tions in the peri-operative period.

By comparison to other important studies of live

kidney donor outcomes, this study had a number

of advantages. Our study design matched donors

to HRS participants on index dates when these

nondonors had evidence of good health. By con-

trast, other cohort studies, including those by

Muzaale et al and Mjøen et al, have compared do-

nors to nondonors whose health was not evaluated

at the same time as the donor13-15,49. The HRS pro-

vided a large, national sample of community-dwell-

ing, healthy older adults using a validated sampling

methodology. The HRS includes extensive ques-

tions about diverse elements of health. Unlike most

other studies of donor outcomes, this study adjusted

for the psychosocial characteristics of donors by

excluding HRS participants with a history of psy-

chiatric disorders and by matching on neighbor-

hood poverty13,46,49. Psychiatric disorders and pov-

erty are important predictors of longevity; these

attributes would also plausibly be evaluated dur-

ing the donor nephrectomy work-up24,54.

In summary, this study provides valuable new data

about outcomes that can be used in decision-making

for older individuals considering live kidney dona-

tion. In the context of careful medical evaluation and

selection, older donors should expect similar medium-

term survival and risk of CVD compared to healthy

members of the general population.
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Background: Single-stage extensive replacement of the thoracic aorta usually

involves a period of circulatory arrest with performance of the graft–to–lower

descending thoracic aorta anastomosis before performing the anastomosis to

the arch vessels. To minimize the period of brain ischemia and reduce the po-

tential for neurologic injury, we developed an alternative technique.

Methods: In 6 patients with extensive aneurysms involving the entire thoracic

aorta, exposure was obtained via a bilateral thoracotomy in the anterior fourth

intercostal space with transverse sternotomy. A 10-mm graft was anastomosed

to the aortic graft, opposite the site of the planned anastomosis to the arch ves-

sels. During a single period of circulatory arrest (34-46 minutes), the aortic

graft was attached to a cuff of aorta containing the arch vessels. The graft was

then clamped on either side, and the arch was perfused with cold blood for 20 to

36 minutes. After the distal aortic anastomosis was completed, antegrade

perfusion was established via the 10-mm graft. The proximal aortic anastomo-

sis was performed last.

Results: No patient sustained a permanent neurologic deficit. All 6 patients

were discharged from the hospital.

Conclusions: The “arch-first” technique, combined with a bilateral transverse

thoracotomy, allows expeditious replacement of the thoracic aorta with an ac-

ceptable interval of hypothermic circulatory arrest and minimizes the risk of

retrograde atheroembolism by establishing antegrade perfusion. (J Thorac

Cardiovasc Surg 1999; 117:99-105)

From the Heart Center, Missouri Baptist Medical Center, 3009 N. Ballas, Rd, Suite 266C, St. Louis, MO 63131 USA

Aneurysmal disease that involves the ascending

aorta, arch, and descending aorta is usually ap-

proached in staged operations.1-3 In certain situ-

ations (extensive involvement of the arch, pres-

ence of symptoms, impending rupture) a single-

stage approach may be preferred.4-6 Traditionally,

single-stage replacement of the thoracic aorta in-

volves a period of circulatory arrest and the per-

formance of the graft–to–lower descending tho-

racic aorta anastomosis before the anastomosis
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to the arch vessels is performed.7,8 Perfusion is

then reestablished in a retrograde fashion via a

femoral arterial cannula, and the ascending aor-

tic anastomosis is completed.

Despite advances in anesthetic management

and car- diopulmonary perfusion, brain injury re-

mains an important source of morbidity and mor-

tality in operations on the thoracic aorta. In ope-

rations requiring the use of profound hypother-

mia and circulatory arrest, perioperative stroke

with a focal neurologic deficit is related to the

presence of concurrent distal aortic disease and

to the duration of circulatory arrest.9 Temporary

neurologic dysfunction is related to the cerebral

ischemia time although permanent neurologic

dys- function is the result of embolic strokes.10

To minimize the time of circulatory arrest and to

reduce the duration of retrograde aortic perfusion,

we developed a technique that involves anasto-

mosis of the aortic graft to the arch vessels first

and hypothermic perfusion of these vessels while

reconstruction of the descending thoracic aorta is

performed. We report our experience with 6 con-

secutive patients in whom the arch-first technique

in combination with a bilateral anterior thora-

cotomy and transverse sternotomy was used for

single-stage, extensive replacement of the thoracic

aorta.

Patients and methods

Patients. From January 1996 to May 1998, 6

patients (mean age, 60.5 years; range, 39-74 years)

underwent repair of the aortic arch and varying

lengths of the ascending and descending thoracic

aorta with the arch-first technique (Table I). Four

of these patients, all men, had undergone previous

operations for acute type A dissection (patients 2,

3, 5, and 6; mean interval, 8.1 years; range, 16

months–11 years). Patient 1 had a chronic type A

dissecting aneurysm, and patient 4 had a dege-

nerative fusiform aneurysm. None of the patients

had Marfan’s syndrome or other known micro-

fibrillar disease. All patients had been treated for

hypertension, and patients 2, 3, 4, and 5 had mo-

derate or severe chronic obstructive pulmonary

disease. In patients 5 and 6, the dissection involved

the thoracoabdominal aorta, but without aneurys-

mal enlargement of the infradiaphragmatic seg-

ment. The indications for operation were progres-

sive enlargement of the involved aortic segments

documented by tomographic studies (all patients)

and the presence of symptoms (patient 5, chest

pain). All patients underwent preoperative cardiac

catheterization and chest and abdominal computed

tomographic scanning. Aortography was used sele-

ctively (Fig 1).

Operative technique. Hemodynamic monitoring

includes bilateral radial artery cannulation for the

monitoring of arterial pressure and placement of

a pulmonary artery catheter. Electroencephalo-

graphic monitoring is used. Two lines for arterial

perfusion are connected to the main arterial line

of the pump-oxygenator to provide control of sele-

ctive flow using an occluder and a flowmeter (HT

109; Transonic Systems, Inc, Ithaca, NY). Provi-

sions are also made for retrograde brain perfusion.

After endotracheal intubation with a double-
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lumen tube to permit deflation of the left lung,

the patient is positioned on the operating table

with the chest rotated 20 to 30 degrees from supine

toward the right. The right arm is secured at the

side, and the left arm is abducted on an armrest

(Fig 2, inset).

Bilateral submammary anterior thoracotomy

incisions are made with the left incision extending

laterally to the midaxillary line and the right, to

the anterior axillary line. The pleural spaces are

entered; the internal thoracic vascular pedicles are

ligated and divided bilaterally, and the sternum is

divided transversely with an oscillating saw. Chest

retractors are placed bilaterally. A common femo-

ral artery is isolated through an oblique incision

in the skin crease of the groin and is cannulated

with a 20F or 22F cannula. The anterior medi-

astinal structures are exposed sufficiently to allow

venous cannulation. Heparin is administered to

achieve and maintain activated clotting time of

greater than 500 seconds. Both venae cavae are

cannulated separately through the right atrium,

and cardiopulmonary bypass is established. A left

ventricular vent is placed through the right supe-

rior pulmonary vein; a retrograde cardioplegia

cannula is positioned within the coronary sinus,

and the superior vena cava is encircled with a tape.

If possible, an antegrade cardioplegia cannula is

placed low in the ascending aorta. Perfusion cool-

ing is initiated; and exposure of the ascending aor-

Fig 1. Preoperative aortogram from patient 3.

Fig 2. Patient positioning, incision, exposure of the

mediastinal structures, and cannulation.
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ta, the arch, and the descending aorta is obtained

(Fig 2). The inferior pulmonary ligament is di-

vided. The fat pad containing the vagus and phre-

nic nerves is identified and protected. As soon as

the heart fibrillates, the ascending aorta is clamped

and antegrade cardioplegia is administered. If

clamping of the aorta is not possible, only retro-

grade cardioplegia is used as soon as the ascending

aorta is opened after circulatory arrest is establi-

shed and every 20 minutes thereafter. While

cooling is being effected, a long collagen-impreg-

nated woven Dacron aortic graft (Hemashield;

Meadox Medicals, Inc, Oakland, NJ) is selected,

and a 10-mm graft (Hemashield; Meadox Medi-

cals, Inc) is anastomosed to the aortic graft op-

posite the site of the planned anastomosis to the

arch vessels with a continuous 4-0 polypropylene

suture. When coronary bypass grafts are required,

the distal anastomoses are performed during the

period of cooling. Aortic valve replacement or

reconstruction of the aortic root is also performed

at this time, if indicated. Methylprednisolone (7 mg/

kg) and thiopental (10 to 15 mg/kg) are given during

cooling. Cooling is continued until electroen-

cephalographic silence is achieved, usually at a

nasopharyngeal temperature of 15°C to 17°C. Ice

packs are placed around the patient’s head; the

head is placed in a dependent position; the tape

around the superior vena caval cannula is secured;

the cannula is clamped; the intracardiac vent is

occluded, and 1000 to 1500 mL of blood is drained

into the venous reservoir.

With the circulation arrested, an aortic clamp

is placed on the distal descending thoracic aorta

to minimize blood loss into the operative field.

The ascending aorta is incised, and a cuff of aortic

tissue containing the arch vessels is prepared (Fig

3). The descending aorta is incised distal to the

arch, and the previously prepared graft is passed

down through the opening under the pedicle con-

taining the vagus and phrenic nerves (Fig 4). An

opening is made on the graft opposite the site of

insertion of the 10-mm graft, and the anastomosis

to the arch vessels is performed (Fig 4). All aortic

anastomoses are constructed with continuous 3-0

or 4-0 polypropylene suture, buttressed with a strip

of Teflon felt. Graft-to-graft anastomoses are not

buttressed. As the anastomosis to the brachio-

cephalic arteries is being completed, cold retro-

grade brain perfusion through the superior vena

caval cannula is initiated at a flow of 600 to 900

mL/min, maintaining a central venous pressure

of less than 30 mm Hg.11 The aortic graft is clam-

ped just distal to the arch anastomosis with a

straight clamp (Atraumax G-5030; Applied Me-

dical, Laguna Hills, Calif) fitted with 61-mm

inserts (G-6150; Applied Medical). The second

arterial line from the pump-oxygenator is attached

to the 10-mm graft, and antegrade arterial per-

fusion is established to evacuate air from the open,

proximal part of the graft. Retrograde head

perfusion is discontinued, and the aortic graft is

clamped proximal to the aortic arch with a large

angled clamp (CV 5050; V Mueller ZA) fitted

with 86-mm inserts (G-8650; Applied Medical).

Antegrade head perfusion then is established at

800 to 1200 mL/min at a temperature of 20°C

(Fig 5), and the superior vena caval occlusion

clamp or tape and the clamp on the inferior vena

cava are removed.

During the interval of hypothermic flow to the

upper body, the distal clamp on the aorta is

removed, and the graft is cut to the appropriate

length. The distal aortic anastomosis is then

performed with an open technique (Fig 5). The

graft is beveled posteriorly, when possible, to

preserve the origins of the lower intercostal

arteries. In the presence of chronic dis- section,

the septum between the true and the false lumina

is identified, and a large segment is removed to

permit perfusion of both lumina. As this anasto-

mosis is being completed, perfusion through the

femoral arterial line is initiated to remove air and

debris, and a small angled clamp (Atraumax G-

5045, 61-mm inserts; Applied Medical) is placed

on the graft to test the integrity of the anastomosis.

The lower clamp on the aortic graft is removed,

and the graft is deaired via several puncture holes

opened with a 21-gauge needle. Perfusion via the

femoral arterial cannula is discontinued; the distal

arch clamp is removed, and flow is established in

an antegrade direction via the 10-mm graft,

increasing flow to allow perfusion of the lower

body (Fig 6). Rewarming is commenced at this
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Fig 3. Circulatory arrest, exposure of the aorta, and

resection of the aneurysm.

Fig 4. Anastomosis to the arch vessels.

Fig 5. Antegrade cold arch perfusion; distal aortic

anastomosis.

time. Alternatively, if the distal anastomosis is

technically difficult, it can be constructed with a

separate piece of graft, which is then sutured to

the upper aortic graft in an end-to-end fashion

(patients 5 and 6). After reperfusion of the lower

body is established, the upper intercostal and

bronchial arteries are ligated.

The proximal end of the aortic graft is sutured

end to end to the proximal ascending aorta or the

existing ascending aortic graft (Fig 6). The

saphenous vein bypass grafts are anastomosed to

the aortic graft at this time. Routine maneuvers

to deair the heart are completed. A needle vent is

placed on the proximal portion of the graft and

connected to suction; the clamp proximal to the

arch is removed (Fig 7). Hemostasis is effected,

and the patient is weaned from cardiopulmonary

bypass. The 10-mm graft is divided and is suture

ligated close to the aortic graft. Two thoracostomy

tubes are placed in each pleural space.

Results

There were no hospital deaths. Five patients were

extubated within 48 hours of operation. Postope-

rative pneumonia developed that required tempo-

rary tracheostomy and assisted ventilation for 2

weeks in patient 5, who had pre-existing chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease and a large aneu-

rysm that involved the entire thoracic aorta. This

patient also experienced the development of tran-

sient left vocal cord paralysis. One patient had a

delayed postoperative neurologic deficit consis-

ting of left hemiparesis from which he recovered

completely. The perioperative mean transfusion
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requirement was 5.6 units of packed red cells

(range, 4-9 units). All patients received fresh fro-

zen plasma and platelet concentrates. None recei-

ved cryoprecipitate. Aprotinin was not used. None

of the patients had evidence for spinal cord ische-

mic injury. Renal function was preserved in all

patients without the elevation of the serum crea-

tinine level above baseline levels. There were no

woundrelated complications. One patient required

re-exploration for the evacuation of a retained

intrapleural clot. The mean duration of posto-perative

hospital stay was 15 days (range, 8-36 days). All pa-

tients are alive and well 2 to 26 months after the

operation (mean follow-up, 9.5 months).

Perfusion data are summarized in Table II. The

mean duration of circulatory arrest was 38 minutes

(range, 34-46 minutes). Selective cold perfusion

of the brachiocephalic vessels averaged 28 minu-

Fig 6. Antegrade perfusion and rewarming; proximal

aortic anastomosis.

Fig 7. All clamps removed; weaning from cardiopul-

monary bypass.

tes (range, 20-36 minutes). The sum of these 2

periods represents the duration of lower body

ischemia, which could be considered synonymous

with the duration of spinal cord ischemia. This

interval ranged from 46 to 80 minutes (mean, 66

minutes).

Discussion

Replacement of the thoracic aorta in stages may

not be feasible when extensive aneurysmal disease

in the arch makes staging technically challenging

or when the presence of symptoms may be related

to more than one diseased aortic segment. Single-

stage replacement of the thoracic aorta with a bila-

teral anterior thoracotomy “clamshell” incision

has been previously used with an operative risk
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aorta could be replaced either concurrently via a

separate thoracoabdominal or abdominal incision

or at a later time. We do not advocate the routine

use of this technique for acute type A aortic disse-

ction, unless extensive aortic replacement beyond

the arch is planned.

The “arch-first” technique allows single-stage

extensive replacement of the thoracic aorta to be

performed with the shortest interval of circulatory

arrest and minimizes the duration of retrograde

aortic perfusion. Our initial experience justifies

further clinical evaluation of this technique.

Addendum

Since submission of the manuscript, the technique

has been used in 4 additional patients with large

aneurysms (1) and chronic type A dissections (3).

Patient 7 underwent composite graft replacement

of the aortic root and replacement of the ascending

aorta, aortic arch, and most of the descending

aorta. After an uneventful initially postoperative

course, he had a sudden cardiac arrest and died

on postoperative day 4. Autopsy findings were

unremarkable. Patients 8, 9, and 10 recovered une-

ventfully.

comparable with that of the 2-stage approach.6,7

This incision provides an excellent exposure faci-

litating control of the distal aorta and the interco-

stal arteries.5

We believe the clamshell incision is particu-

larly advantageous in reoperative procedures be-

cause it permits easier access to the mediastinal

structures. Bicaval cannulation eliminates the

need for central pulmonary artery cannulation and

makes the administration of retrograde brain per-

fusion possible without the use of separate percu-

taneous catheters.12 Furthermore, it allows clear

exposure of the phrenic and recurrent laryngeal

nerves, reducing the possibility of injury.

Previously described techniques for single-

stage replacement of the thoracic aorta involve a

period of circulatory arrest during which the distal

aortic and the arch anastomoses6,7 or the arch and

the proximal aortic anastomoses12 are performed.

A technique of hypothermic selective antegrade

cerebral perfusion has been described by Ergin

and associates.13 This technique involves perfu-

sion of the head vessels via a separate graft that is

later anastomosed to the aortic graft. Our techni-

que reduces the duration of circulatory arrest by

constructing the anastomosis to the arch vessel

first and immediately reestablishing antegrade

brain perfusion without further interruptions in

cerebral blood flow. Furthermore, there is no need

for separate cannulation of the head vessels.14

After retrograde head perfusion to evacuate parti-

culate debris and air from the arch vessels, ante-

grade perfusion is established until cardiopulmo-

nary bypass is discontinued. This should minimize

the risk of retrograde atheroembolism.

Our technique does not allow adequate expo-

sure of the infradiaphragmatic aorta. None of our

patients required resection of this segment of the

aorta. When indicated, the infradiaphragmatic
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ABSTRACT

Pedunculated and mobile thrombus of left ventricle is a rare but life-threaten-

ing complication of myocardial infarction. The indications, the mode of re-

moving and the strategy of management of this complication are still debated.

We describe for first time in the European literature a case of a patient with a

mobile left ventricular thrombus following acute myocardial infarction, suc-

cessfully treated through an ascending aorta incision and by using VATS tech-

nique.

Keywords: Post infarction LV thrombus, intracardiac mobile thrombus, VATS in car-

diac surgery
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INTRODUCTION

Left ventricular thrombus is a well-known com-

plication of acute myocardial infarction (AMI),

reported in the literature in an incidence between

4% and 60% 1, 2. Mostly it is a thrombotic mass,

well-attached (with a wide base) to the trabecu-

lated ventricular surface. The intracardiac thrombi

are potentially lethal as a result of valvular ob-

struction, peripheral embolization and distur-

bances of rhythm or even, a sudden death. All

these complications are possible, especially for a

mobile thrombus3. The recent aspects about the

treatment of a patient with a left ventricular throm-

bus are debated. Some advocate an aggressive

strategy including emergency surgery for remove

the thrombus, while some others mostly recom-

mend a conservative treatment 5, 6, 7. In addition,

in the case of surgical management, the indicated

approach for thrombectomy is still debated. We

describe a case of a patient with post –AMI left

ventricular mobile thrombus, treated by a

transaortic video-assisted thrombectomy, com-

bined with a CABG and as far as we know it is

the first case in the European literature.

Siminelakis Stavros
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PATIENT – METHOD

A 45-year-old man was admitted in the Cardiol-

ogy Department suffered from an AMI after suc-

cessful thrombolysis in another hospital. He un-

derwent an emergency coronary angiography

which revealed a two-vessel disease: 80% steno-

sis of LAD, and 80% stenosis of left circumflex

artery (LCx). Echocardiography revealed hypoki-

nesis of the anterior wall and the apex, with a low

left ventricular EF (30%). On the 5th post-infarct

day, the ECHO revealed an irregular, LV mobile

mass 2x2 cm, originated from the apical segment

of the lateral wall. The finding was consistent with

an intracavitary mobile thrombus. Continuous

heparin infusion started, combined with simulta-

neous oral anticoagulation. On the 9th post-infarct

day, the mobile thrombus (Fig.1) showed increased

diameter (2 x 2, 5 cm). Surgical treatment was con-

sidered to prevent a life-threatening embolization

and we planned a simultaneous thrombus remov-

ing and coronary artery revascularization.

Operation

Under general anaesthesia, an intraaortic bal-

loon pump was inserted to support the marginal

hemodynamic condition of the patient. After a

median sternotomy the LIMA and left great saphe-

nous vein were harvested. Ascending aortic and

bicaval cannulation were accomplished and car-

diopulmonary bypass with moderate systemic

hypothermia (32°C) was instituted. To avoid any

manipulation to the left ventricle, vent was intro-

duced after aortic cross-clamping and cold blood

cardioplegia administration. An oblique aortoto-

my was performed and a video-thoracoscope

(Karl-Storz Endoskope 26003AA, 0°, ø 10mm)

was advanced through the aortic valve in the left

ventricle. The ventricular cavity was continuously

vented and additionally an external sucker was

used to obtain a clean intracardiac surgical field.

The pedunculated thrombus was visualized at the

lateral wall and was removed by using ring for-

ceps (Fig. 2). The whole cavity of left ventricle

was thoroughly inspected and residual pieces of

mural thrombus were also removed. The aorto-

tomy was closed, cardioplegia was reinfused and

two distal anastomoses to the 1st obtuse marginal

branch (vein graft) and to the LAD (LIMA) were

sequentially constructed. The proximal anastomo-

sis of vein graft was done during rewarming. The

patient was successfully weaned from cardiopul-

monary bypass, drains were placed, and after ster-

notomy closure he was transported in the ICU.

He was extubated after 12 hours and the TTE

confirmed the complete removal of the thrombus,

and verified the normal function of the aortic

valve. The patient had an uneventful course, was

discharged on the 7th postoperative day, and till

today-5 years- he is in good condition with no

recurrence of thrombus and EF of 55%.

DISCUSSION

The treatment of choice for LV thrombus is anti-

coagulation with intravenous heparin followed by

a minimum of 3-6 months of warfarin if an em-

bolic event has already occurred or if the patient

has a large anterior infarction or if a thrombus is

detected 5,9. However, recurrent embolization dur-

ing anticoagulation treatment has been reported,

Figure 1. Thrombus in the LV cavity

Figure 2. The thrombus was removed success-

fully.
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and this risk is even higher in case of a mobile

thrombus 2, 4.

Surgical removal is these cases have not yet

received clear recommendations due to: a) the un-

known real incidence of this complication, b) the

lack of randomized studies comparing surgical

and conservative treatment, and c) the influence

of higher surgical mortality after a ventriculotomy.

The deterioration of a already poor LV function,

the increased risk of bleeding, the postoperative

arrhythmia, the aneurysm or a new thrombus for-

mation after a ventriculotomy, are some of the

possible complications which hesitate the surgi-

cal management.

According to the proposed David – Komeda

procedure the ventriculotomy is combined with the

infarction exclusion technique in order to prevent

a post-ventriculotomy aneurysm formation 6.

The approach through the mitral valve after a

left atriotomy has been also proposed 7. However,

organized thrombi adherent to ventricular trabecu-

lae might be difficult to be removed through the

papillary muscles and chordate tentinae. Poten-

tial complications related to the above techniques

are mitral valve apparatus laceration; ventricular

or atrial wall perforation and conduction system

contusion.

The transaortic approach of the LV thrombus

using a VATS-equipment which has been first de-

scribed in 1999 by Tsukube T, et al 8 is in our

opinion a non-traumatic and safe surgical choice.

In the cases of an atherosclerotic ascending aorta

the transaortic approach should be abandoned. In

our opinion for these cases a transatrial approach

(through the left atrium) using VATS-equipment

could be an alternative approach.
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Introduction

There are various situations in which the orthopaedic surgeon may be faced with

vascular injuries. The most common of these are complete or incomplete nonviable

amputations and open injuries/fractures of the upper or lower extremities. In addi-

tion, injuries to major vessels during trauma or reconstructive orthopaedic proce-

dures are known to occur and need to be addressed immediately by the operating

team.

Prior to the development of microsurgery, vascular surgeons were usually called

upon to take over and manage these very serious limb, or even life-threatening inju-

ries. Microvascular repair by an orthopaedic team well-schooled in microsurgical

techniques enhances the chances of limb salvage with satisfactory function.

With the introduction of the operating microscope and other means of magnifica-

tion (Le. loupes) along with micro-instruments and micro-sutures, orthopaedic sur-

geons were able to achieve successful anastomoses of small vessels less than 1 mm in

diameter, including the digital arteries in complete and incomplete nonviable digital

amputations29,31,32. Although the use of microsurgery by orthopaedic surgeons, at least

initially, was almost exclusively applied to revascularization and replantation, the

growing expertise in microsurgical techniques has evolved towards a role in the man-

agement of other traumatic injuries, including type Illb and IIIc compound fractures.

Basic Principlesin Microvascular Surgery

Fine work with reliable accuracy is made possi-

ble in microsurgery with the aid of an operating

microscope or magnifying loupes, and the refined

techniques and skills can be acquired only by

many hours of practice. In this  regard, training

in the laboratory has proven a key factor  before a

surgeon can make a successful clinical contribu-

tion. Before participation in complex cases of

complete or incomplete nonviable amputations,

surgeons need to demonstrate adequate experi-

ence and skills acquired in the laboratory, where

devotion of adequate time, practice and patience

are prerequisite to performing small vessel anas-

tomosis.

Microsurgical procedures are performed on

small structures that require magnification.

Magnification can be achieved with an operating

microscope or ocular loupes. AJthough several

types and models of operating microscopes are

currently available, similar general principles
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apply to the use of most. In general, a magnification

of 6x and lOx is used for dissection and exposure

of small nerves and vessels, while microsurgical

repair of vessels and nerves requires 16x and 25x

magnification.

While magnification from 16x to 40x is pro-

vided by the microscope and is essential when

working with structures less than 1 mm in diameter,

many procedures may be performed using magni-

fying loupes of up to 5x. Ocular loupes are invalu-

able toois for anastomosis of large vessels (diame-

ter 2-3 mm) or for the initial dissection.

Microvascular instruments are extraordinarily

delicate so as to allow the surgeon to execute very

precise procedures. Although a variety of speciali-

zed instrumentation exists, for the most part micro-

vascular procedures require tliree or more straight

and curved jewellers forceps for manipulating fra-

gile tissues:

• Fine suture, microscissors with blunt edges

for fine dissection

• Microscissors with serrated blades for cutting

without crushing the intima of the vessel

• Microvascular clamps with a closing pressu-

re of less than 30 g per square millimetre to

avoid damaging the vascular intima of small

vessels and causing subsequent thrombosis.

The patency rate obtained in microvascular anasto-

mosis is dependent upon the skills learned in the

laboratory and upon careful attention and aware-

ness of factors that influence the success of

patency64. Minimal, no more than 1-2 mm, adven-

tial stripping is recommended in order to visualize

the lumen and avoid an excess of adventitia that

can invert and occlude the lumen. On the other

hand, extensive stripping of the adventitia can lead

to necrosis of the advential wall at the anastomosis

site (Fig. 14.3.2). Interrupted suturing is the techni-

que of choice in contrast to a running suture that

can cause unacceptable constriction of the lumen.

A few interrupted sutures are preferable to an ex-

cessive number, as the latter may produce increased

areas of vessel wall necrosis that could subse-

quently lead to scar formation and intimal proli-

feration and necrosis. Furthermore, excessive su-

turing may cause added deformation of the ends

of the vessel, causing exposure of more collagen

of the tunica media to blood flow and, in turn,

producing clot aggregation and thrombus for-

mation1.

Suturing of the vessels must be done on healthy

tissue and under no tension. In general, correct

tension can I be indicated by a small loop of suture

visible through the opposed vessel walls. In ad-

dition, the tension should be such that the suture

does not break while knotting. The diameter of

this loop should be equal to the thickness of the

Fig. 1 a,b End-to-end microvascular anastomosis. a

Once the vessel ends are placed in a bar clamp, the

two-stay sutures can be placed 120° apart. A suture

is then placed in between the stay sutures in the ante-

rior wall, followed by the even placement of subse-

quent sutures. The clamped vessel is then turned 180°

to show the posterior wall. b A stitch is placed 120°

from the initial stay sutures in (he posterior wall, fol-

lowed by evenly spaced sutures in between. Common

technical errors during microvascular anastomosis

include sutures catching on the back of the vessel,

suturing the side wall of the vessel, sutures which are

poorly placed and fail to hilly penetrate the vessel

wall, and uneven spacing of sutures with poor ap-

proximation of intima. The figure shows correctly

placed sutures
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wall11. Although perfusion of the lumen of the

vessel is not always necessary since it may induce

damage to the intima, irrigation of the edges of the

vessel to remove any residual traces of blood is

helpful.

Once anastomosis has been achieved, patency

is evaluated. A simple patency test is to inspect the

fullness and pulsation of die vessel or to gently

palpate the site of anastomosis. However, the most,

reliable patency test is the “empty-and-renll” or

“milking test” performed by clamping the artery

proximal to the anastomosis site with forceps and

then milking the vessel distal to the anastomosis

site using different forceps, thus creating an empty

vessel pocket. Once an empty segment has been

obtained, then the proximal forceps are released.

If the vessel is patent, then the empty space should

show blood flow and rapid filling.

Basic Microvascuiar Techniques

End-to-End Microvascuiar Anastomosis

Careful microvascuiar dissection under magnifi-

cation is used to expose the selected vessel (Fig.

14.3.1). Magnification by a microscope is required

when working with vessels less than 2 mm in di-

ameter, while ocular loupes are valuable for the

initial dissection and anastomosis of vessels

greater than 2-3 mm in diameter. Proper expo-

sure entails clearing enough room to perform the

procedure and to be able to visualize enough of

the proximal recipient vessel to verify its condi-

tion. Once the loose connective tissue surround-

ing the vessel has been removed, each end of the

vessel is mobilized to obtain an adequate length

to approximate both ends with no tension. This

can be achieved by ligation of side branches that

Fig. 2a-d Histologicai examination of the anastomosis site has demonstrated unequivocally that extensive strip-

ping of the adventitia or suturing under tension can seriously damage the vascular wall. a The appearance of

the normal lumen in longitudinal section of an intact vessel (the femoral artery of a rabbit) as it appears under

the operating microscope. b Histologicai appearance of the normal vascular wall cytoarchitecture (H&E, 50x).

c A longitudi.mil section of the rabbit femoral artery following incorrect suturing technique with 8-0 suture.

Anastomosis under tension and on damaged intima of the vessel result in an abnormal vessel lumen. d The

histological picture of the lumen following incorrect suturing technique shows extensive (8 layers) proliferation

of the intima (H&E, 50x)
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tether the vessel. The area is continuously irri-

gated with heparinized lactated Ringer solution

throughout the procedure to keqi the vessel moist

and pliable and to prevent the suturing material

from becoming sticky. Adventitia is removed from

die vessel ends by circumferential trimming or

applying traction to the adventitia, pulling it over

the vessel stump and then transecting it (“sleeve

amputation”). By doing this, all layers of the ves-

sel wall should be exposed. Upon inspection of

the intima under high magnification (25-40x), the

vascular wall can be cut until the normal tissue

ends appear. Afterwards, the vessel ends can be

apposed with a clamp approximator.

Interrupted sutures that go through the full

thickness of the vessel wall are used. The first

two sutures (stay sutures) are placed about 120°

apart on the vessels circumference and the ends

are left long so that they can be used for traction.

Once the clamp approximators are rotated to ex-

pose the posterior wall, a stitch 120° from the ini-

tial two stitches can be placed. Additional stitches

are placed in the remaining spaces. In general,

arte-ries I mm in diameter usually need five to

eight stitches, while veins need 7 to 10 sutures.

Once the anastomosis is complete, the clamp

distal to the anastomosis is removed first, followed

by the upstream clainp. Some minimal bleeding

between stitches is of no concern. A patency test

should be performed as described above, and soft

tissues are closed over the vessels so as to avoid

exposure and drying of the vascular wall.

End-to-Side Microvascular Anastomosis

Dissection and vessel mobilization is performed

as for end-to-end anastomosis. Once dissection

and mobilization has been done, a small ellipti-

cal portion is carefully excised from the recipient

vessel using microscissors. The vessel that is to

be connected is then cut at a 45° angle. Sutures

with long suture ends for traction are placed in

the proximal and distal ends of the ellipse of the

receiving vessel, followed by placing sutures

evenly between the traction sutures. Once anas-

tomosis is complete, the procedures followed are

similar to those described above.

Microvascular Vein Suturing and Grafting

The techniques used for the suturing of a vein are

similar to those applied for suturing of an artery.

However, as the vessel wall of the vein is consid-

erably thinner and more frail than that of the ar-

tery, great care is necessary in handling the vein

wall to avoid tearing. In addition, finer suture

material should be used when suturing veins.

Vein grafting is performed when end-to-end

microvascular anastomosis cannot be performed.

In revascularization and replantation procedures,

this may also entail bone shortening. There are

several candidate veins available for grafts so that

the graft can approximate the diameter of the re-

cipient vesseL Close approximation of sizes be-

tween vein graft and recipient avoids thrombosis

resulting from turbulence. Vein grafts are gener-

ally harvested from the upper and lower extremi-

ties. Upper extremity veins tend to be more flimsy

because of the lower muscle content in the upper

extremity vessels, but as a result they also dem-

onstrate fewer spasm problems. The foot and fore-

arm are sources for veins 1-2 mm in diameter,

although grafts can frequently be obtained from

amputated parts. The graft should be handled

minimally during harvesting.

When the vein is harvested, the small side

branches are either ligated or cauterized with bi-

polar cautery far from the vein wall. A suture is

placed on the proximal end. This provides an ar-

bitrary convention for the surgeon to orient the

graft knowing that the blood flow is always in

the direction from the unmarked end of the graft

towards the end with the suture. For arterial re-

construction using interposition graft, the vein

graft should be reversed end from end in order to

avoid obstruction of blood flow by the valves in

the veins. This is not necessary for venous recon-

struction. The suturing technique is similar to that

used for end-to-end anastomosis described above,

although often size differences in the vessel di-

ameters need to be overcome by cutting the ves-

sel ends obliquely or in a fish-mouth pattern. First

the proximal anastomosis is performed, once the

vein graft has been gently perfused with hepari-

nized Ringer solution. Afterwards, the distal anas-

tomosis can be performed.
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Application of Microvascular

Surgery to Trauma Orthopaedics

Orthopaedic surgery has witnessed exponential

growth in the role of microsurgical techniques to

a wide variety of traumatic injuries. Major contri-

butions of microvascular surgery in orthopaedic

trauma include revascularization and replantation

of complete or incomplete nonviable amputated

digits and extremities, type Illb and Ilk open frac-

tures, as well as free compound tissue transfer.

Replantation

In 1968, Komatsu and Tamai [30] reported the

first successful replantation of an amputated

thumb. Since then, innumerable revascularization

and replantation procedures for amputated digits

have taken place with the indications, procedures

and results being assessed in relation to complete

and incomplete nonviable amputations, as well

as in conjunction with the severity of the injury,

the number of the amputated digits, and the vari-

ous modalities and techniques included in the

revascularization and replantation procedures.

Today, the accumulated experience has made

revascularization and replantation surgery a fairly

routine procedure which can be performed in a

number of hospitals worldwide, provided that they

house surgeons who are well-trained in micro-

surgical techniques.

Well-documented selection criteria have been

established to assist the surgeon in screening pa-

tient eligibility for replantation. The goal of all

revascularization and replantation efforts is tar-

geted not only towards the survival of the ampu-

tated part, but mainly towards producing as close

as possible normal functional ability. Well-defined

selection criteria enable the surgeon to avoid pro-

cedures that lead to a surviving, but nonfunction-

ing part, as well as a plethora of secondary recons-

tructive procedures [50]. Fundamental to the suc-

cess in revascularization and replantation is not

only a solid microsurgical technique for vascular

microanastomosis, nerve coaptation and tendon

repair, but also a dear understanding of the selec-

tion criteria.

At its start, orthopaedic microsurgery focused

on replantation. The tendency to replant virtually

every amputated part eventually gave way to at-

tempts to define strict selection criteria and opti-

mize the functional results. Today, however, the

major concern is not “how to replant an ampu-

tated part”, but rather “how to make it functional”.

In this regard, revascularization and replantation

of amputated parts without sensation and func-

tion are no longer considered acceptable [47].

Selection Criteria

The surgeon must consider various factors in

determining whether to replant an amputated part,

including survival of the replanted part and func-

tional outcome. The functional outcome should

be superior to that of a prosthesis or revision of

the amputation. The criteria which aid the sur-

geon in predicting outcome can be divided into:

(1) those factors related to the type of amputation

and its characteristics; and (2) general factors re-

lated to the patient

Three main categories of amputations are rec-

ognized and graded, based on the viability of the

amputated part. Amputations are classified as: (1)

complete amputations; (2) incomplete nonviable

amputations; (3) incomplete viable amputations.

• Complete amputation is defined as full de-

tachment of the amputated part from the pro-

ximal stump.

• Incomplete nonviable amputation is de-

fined as when all of the major and vital ar-

teries and veins have been severed, however

the distal amputated part is connected with

the proximal stump with an islet of skin or

tendon. The latter are, of course, inadequate

to provide the necessary blood supply to the

distal part.

• Incomplete viable amputations is a grey

zone type of amputation which stands true

only if, after visualization under the opera-

ting microscope, a major feeding artery is

intact or some venous return is present For

example, in the case of a digit, if one digital

artery is intact or venous return is assisted by

an intact piece of skin.
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General Indications and Contraindications

In addition to selection criteria related to the type,

level and severity of the amputation, other gen-

eral factors related to the patient need to be con-

sidered before replantation is attempted. These

include: the age, mechanism of injury, interval

between amputation and time of replantation (is-

chaemic time), patient’s general health, predicted

rehabilitation and vocation.

Age

In children, an attempt should always be made

to revascularize and replant almost any amputated

digit or body part. If the reattached part survives,

useful function can be predicted. Although dig-

ital replantation in very young patients is techni-

cally demanding regarding microanastomosis of

digital vessels that are often less than 0.5 mm, we

have found good functional results [7]. In con-

trast, poor nerve regeneration and joint stiffness

pose problems for good functional outcome in the

elderly. In general, good sensibility, strength and

coordination are rarely achieved in the older pa-

tient, despite the satisfactory function of the re-

planted digit.

Mechanism of Injury

Clean-cut “guillotine” type amputations are

good candidates for revascularization and replan-

tation. Usually a satisfactory functional result can

also be anticipated in minor crush or avulsion am-

putations that have minimal vascular injury. Se-

verely crushed or avulsed digits or extremities

have extensive vascular, nerve and soft tissue

damage and the predicted outcome is usually poor.

Segmental injuries at multiple levels are usually

associated with severe vascular damage, often too

extensive to warrant replantation.

Time of Ischaemia

Ischaemia remains a key factor in determin-

ing the success of replantation [8]. However, be-

cause the duration of ischaemia allowable varies

from tissue to tissue, for didactic purposes ischae-

mia time is divided for digits and major limbs.

Since digits consist of mostly skin, bone and sub-

cutaneous tissue and contain no muscles, warm

ischaemia is tolerated for a longer period of time.

After adequate cooling, we have experienced suc-

cessful replantation even up to 24 h postinjury

and it has been reported up to 36 h. However,

major limbs that consist of a high percentage of

muscle can tolerate only 4-6 h of ischaemia fol-

lowing amputation. Due to the size of the ampu-

tated extremity, even when wrapped and im-

mersed in an ice box for cooling, only the outer

section of the amputated part is adequately cooled.

The inner muscles remain in relative warm ischae-

mia and, thus, the allowable 6 h of ischaemia can-

not be extended [24].

General Health of the Patient

If the patient has sustained other major life-

threatening injuries at the time of trauma, then

replantation of digits may need to be postponed

or even cancelled. Certain diseases that can ad-

versely affect peripheral circulation, such as dia-

betes mellitus, some autoimmune diseases, col-

lagen vascular diseases or atherosclerosis, among

others, may also produce a condition which con-

traindicates replantation.

Preoperative Care of the Patient

and Amputated Part

After other major injuries have been stabilized,

bleeding from the stump should be controlled

using pressure. The patient should be transported

with a pressure dressing and no attempt to ligate

or clamp vessels should be made. In cases where

bleeding is persistent, a pneumatic tourniquet or

cuff can be used.

The amputated part, if contaminated during

trauma, should be gently rinsed in normal saline

or other physiological solutions. The part can then

be wrapped with gauze, moistened in normal sa-

line or Ringer’s lactate. The wrapped part should

then be placed in a plastic bag and placed on ice.

Alternatively, the part can be immersed in normal

saline or Ringers lactate in a plastic bag and the

bag placed on ice. The latter method is preferable

as it is less likely for the part to become frozen by

coming in contact with the ice or to be strangled

by the wrappings.

In incomplete amputations, the amputated part
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should be left attached to the stump with care

taken to avoid rotation or pinching of the soft tis-

sues which might further compromise any remain-

ing flood flow. Sterile gauzes moistened in nor-

mal saline should be applied to the stump and

amputated part and an ice pack applied to the

amputated part. The limb may be supported with

padded splints.

Surgical Sequelae and Techniques

Simple reattachment of the amputated segment

in patients who have sustained complete amputa-

tions does not ensure survival of the amputated

part The survival and function of the replanted

part, and in turn the success of the surgery, de-

pend on various parameters and the appropriate

management of the specific tissue components.

For digit replantation, survival and function of

the replanted digit are intimately related to the

successful anastomosis of both of the digital ar-

teries, as well as two dorsal veins per patent dig-

ital artery (Fig. 14.3.3).

The surgical sequelae in replantation may vary

somewhat according to the level of the amputa-

tion and type of injury. After thorough cleansing

and debridement, structures are identified and

repair is performed. Structures are repaired seri-

ally from the skeletal plane outwards, so that the

deeper structures are repaired first, avoiding the

sites of vascular anastomosis. In most cases, the

repair of digits follows the following operative

sequence: (1) tissue debridement; (2) neurovas-

cular identification and labelling in the amputated

part and stump; (3) bone shortening and stabi-

lization; (4) extensor tendon repair for digits; (5)

arterial anastomoses; (6) venous anastomoses; (7)

flexor tendon repair for digits; (8) nerve repair;

and (9) soft-tissue and skin coverage. All of the

structures are repaired primarily, including nerves,

unless a large nerve gap is present which necessi-

tates a secondary nerve grafting procedure. Secon-

dary reconstruction of structures would entail ope-

rating through already repaired structures of the

replanted part.

Surgical Preparation

of Amputated Part and Patient

Revascularization and replantation procedures re-

quire two teams. One surgical team prepares the

amputated part, while the other prepares the pa-

tient and the amputated stump. The amputated part

is cleaned with normal saline. The part should be

kept cool by placing it on a bed of ice draped by a

sterile drape sheet and plastic drape. Depending

on the size of the amputated part, debridement

should be performed using the operating micros-

cope or magnifying loupes. The amputated part

is carefully debrided and dissected to expose and

identify arteries, veins, nerves, tendons, joint cap-

sule, periosteum and soft tissues, which will save

considerable time during replantation later.

Once the patient has undergone a complete

clinical evaluation, the second team initiates sur-

gical preparation of the patient Most digital rep-

lantations can be performed under axillary bra-

chial plexus block with bupivacaine, a long-act-

ing local anaesthetic. Regional anaesthesia is pre-

ferred because of the increased vasodilation and

peripheral blood flow due to the peripheral auto-

nomic block The stump is first cleansed with an

antiseptic, such as povidone-iodine solution, and

irrigated with normal saline. Then the stump is

debrided and neurovascular structures are identi-

fied and labelled with 8-0 or 9-0 nylon under mag-

nification and tourniquet ischaemia. Subcutane-

ous veins on the stump are often very difficult to

locate, but to avoid venous congestion, it is criti-

cal that an adequate number of veins are identi-

fied for later patent anastomosis. Additionally, the

harvesting of veins in the digit is usually tedious,

requiring meticulous and gentle dissection. How-

ever, once one good vein is located in the subcuta-

neous layer, it may serve to guide the surgeon to

similar veins in the same plane. Another useful

guide for finding veins in the stump are small red

blood clots. These small thromboses form at the

open ends of the veins and can be very helpful

for the surgeon in pin-pointing the vein.

Bone Shortening and Fixation

Bone shortening almost always proceeds os-

teosynthesis and vessel anastomosis. Shortening
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of the digital skeletal framework before replanta-

tion appears to be one of the best alternatives in

achieving good end-to-end vessel anastomosis on

healthy tissue and without tension. In general, the

procedure entails the careful resection of the bone

ends to ensure ease of approximation of the ves-

sels and nerves with minimal stripping of the pe-

riosteum. The amount of bone removed varies ac-

cording to the type of injury and the level of the

amputation. It is usually preferable to remove bo-

ne from the amputated part, so that if the replan-

tation fails, length of the stump has not been sac-

rificed. A greater amount of bone must be removed

in an avulsion or crush injury until normal inti-

mal coaptation without tension is possible, as

compared to clean-cut or guillotine-type injuries.

Excessive bone resection should be avoided in

children, as it may result in the excision of, or po-

tential damage to, the epiphyseal plate. Bone re-

section is followed by osteosynthesis, which al-

lows for the healing of microvascular anastomo-

ses and nerve sutures, as well as repaired tendons.

Skin Coverage

Once all of the structures have been repaired,

haemostasis is imperative. Then the skin can be

loosely approximated with a few interrupted ny-

lon sutures. Potentially necrotic skin is excised

and the skin is dosed without tension. It is of para-

mount importance that the anastomosis site is co-

vered, otherwise advential necrosis will ensue,

with subsequent thromboses formation. A local

flap, split thickness graft, z-plasty, two-stage pedi-

cle flap or free flap may be required to ensure co-

verage of the anastomosis site, as well as the area

of nerve and tendon repair. Fasciotomies are in-

dicated if pressure or constriction occurs.

Postoperative Management

The wound should be covered with strips of

gauze moistened with antibacterial grease. It is

essential that the strips are not placed in a con-

tinuous or circumferential manner, which can po-

tentially constrict the replanted digit, A bulky dres-

sing is applied, with the fingertips remaining ex-

posed for clinical observation and temperature

probes. Plaster splints are usually applied to the

palmar aspect of the hand so that the dorsum can

be inspected, but if the flexor tendons have been

repaired, the splints need to be placed dorsally to

prevent pull of the flexors against the plaster. The

extremity is then elevated to avoid oedema. The

Fig. 33a-c. Revascularization and replantation of a complete single digit amputation, a Complete amputation

of the right index finger at the level of the middle phalanx slightly distal to the insertion of the flexor digitorum

superficialis. b Appearance of the amputated part, c One year postoperative view showing successful

revascularization and replantat ion. Good function of the proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint was attributed

to the intact superficialis.
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dressing is left in place for about 2 weeks. How-

ever, dressing changes should be done every other

day to ensure that dried blood or other materials

do not collect, which can act as a constricting fac-

tor on the replanted part.

Major Limb

Revascularization and Replantation

Upper Limb

Complete or incomplete nonviable amputations

of the wrist or distal third of the forearm are ideal

for revascularization and replantation because

with success hand function is restored, since both

fle-xion and extension of the digits can be

achieved by the proximal uninvolved muscles

(Fig. 14.3.4). Good protective sensation of the

hand is also readily achieved with primary or se-

condary repair of the median and ulnar nerves. In

contrast, amputations at the upper third of the fore-

arm and level of the elbow are more challenging

due to die severity of injury and soft tissue dam-

age. Although above-elbow amputations are easier

from the technical perspective as only one artery

of large diameter (brachial) needs to be anasto-

mosed, they are associated with extensive bone,

muscle and nerve damage. This makes the preope-

rative evaluation and management more demand-

ing and postoperative treatment more difficult

with a high rate of infection.

In addition, nerve recovery has a relatively low

potential at this level, requiring multiple recon-

structive procedures to provide functional use to

the extremity. Amputations at the shoulder level

are more severe than global brachial plexus inju-

ries and a detailed evaluation taking into account

various factors has to be considered before replan-

tation can be attempted.

Lower Limb

In general, lower limb replantation is met with a

lower rate of success compared to upper limb re-

plantation. This is because most of these injuries

are related to motor vehicle accidents which tend

to be more serious in nature (Fig. 14.3.5). Severe

tissue avulsion, multiple level damage and heavy

contamination of the wounds usually characterize

these amputations, which weaken the indications

for replantation. Early complications include ex-

tensive blood loss, possible acidosis, renal insuffi-

ciency, infection and systemic toxicity. Late com-

plications are related to considerable bone short-

ening, bony nonunion, chronic osteomyelitis, re-

strictive joint motion, foot deformity secondary to

Volkman contracture, and plantar trophic ulcers

because of inadequate nerve regeneration. For these

reasons and since prosthetic devices, particularly

tor below-knee amputations, are able to achieve

excellent rehabilitation, replantation of lower limbs

Fig.  Revascularization and replantation of a complete amputation of the distal third of the forearm, a Preoperative

view following clean-cut amputation of the distal third of the forearm. One year postoperative views showing

successful revascularization and replantation (b) with good flexion (c) and extension.
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should be considered carefully.

Replantation in Children

The selection criteria applied to adults do not al-

ways apply to children, since in virtually all cases

an attempt at revas-cularization and replantation

in children should be made [5]. Children have a

higher regenerative potential in as for as periph-

eral nerves are concerned. The only contraindi-

cation for attempts at replantation in children are

severely damaged and/or mutilated parts, when

the general condition of the child may prohibit a

long surgical procedure or when other systemic

injuries are present.

Postoperative Management

Careful postoperative management is essential for

a successful outcome. The patient’s vital signs and

vascularity of the area should be monitored con-

tinuously. The room should be warm, as cooling

can lead to cold-induced vasospasm. In addition,

the patient should be left in a quiet room with

limited visitations, to avoid stress-induced vasos-

pasm. Cigarette smoking by the patients and visi-

tors is strictly forbidden, as nicotine is a potent

inducer of vasospasm. Finally, cold drinks, as well

as those with cafteine are restricted.

Broad-spectrum antibiotic (cephalosporins)

are generally indicated for 5-10 days for patients

with open injuries. The parenteral or oral route,

and the duration of antibiotic treatment depend

upon the patients clinical situation. For vessel re-

pair in open injuries, antibiotic administration is

con-sidered therapeutic and the duration of ad-

ministration can be somewhat longer.

Sharp lacerations of vessels usually require

minimal anticoagulant therapy. In contrast, high

energy crush or avulsion-type injuries with ex-

tensive vessel damage depend upon adequate an-

ticoagulant therapy for better patency. Among the

agents commonly used are heparin, aspirin and

low molecular weight dextran (Dextran 40) [69].

Usually, heparin is administered intraoperatively

from the time that the initial anastomosis is per-

formed until the dressing is applied. A dose of

2500-5000 units of heparin is given immediately

after removal of the clamp per anastomosed ar-

tery. The role of heparin has diminished over the

years, as it has become dear that patency is more

a factor of suturing on healthy tissue and without

tension. The use of heparin postoperatively is also

avoided because of potential excess bleeding.

Several methods of monitoring after microvas-

cular surgery have developed over time. Regard-

less of the method used, the most valuable and

essential tool is regular clinical evaluation by the

surgeon and nurses. Clinical evaluation should in-

clude colour, capillary refill, temperature and tur-

gor. Clinical evaluation should be performed con-

tinuously for the first 3 days postoperatively. Skin

temperature monitoring probes have been found the

simplest and most reliable adjunct to clinical evalu-

ation. Continuous temperature monitoring is now

widely used to assess temperature changes in re-

planted digits and vascularized free flaps. This

method, which assesses the changes in relative and

absolute temperature, requires three probes, one each

being placed on the revascularized area, the normal

adjacent area and the dressing. If the temperature of

the revascularized area drops below 30°C or differs

by more than 3°C from the adjacent normal tissue,

then vascular compromise is likely present.

Fig. 5a,b Revascularization and replantation of an in-

complete nonviabie amputation of the foot, a Preo-

perative view showing relatively clean-cut incomplete

nonviabie amputation of the distal third of the leg. b

Nine-month postoperative view showing successful re-

vascularization and replantation
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Complications

Acute Complications

Inadequate perfusion is responsible for acute

complications. When signs of inadequate perfu-

sion are present, postoperative efforts must be in-

tensified to improve the chances of survival. In dif-

ficult replantations, heparin may be beneficial. If a

catheter is present, a regional sympathetic block

may help alleviate vasospasm. Decreased skin tem-

perature, loss of capillary refill, diminished turgor

and or abnormal colour in the immediate postopera-

tive period indicate that the replanted digit is in je-

opardy. Following most micro vascular procedures

used in replantation, the rule of thumb is that when

the part or area has developed pallor and loss of

turgor (e.g. the area is pale with loss of capillary

refill), then arterial insufficiency is present In con-

trast, when the area is cyanotic, congested and tur-

gid, then venous insufficiency is present. If the

problem is minor, it sometimes can be managed

without having to re-operate. Otherwise the anas-

tomosis site needs to be evaluated surgically, to

determine if there is thrombosis formation at the

anastomosis site, which may require the vascular

anastomosis to be redone or even the insertion of a

vein graft. Venous congestion can be effectively

relieved with the use of medicinal leeches.

Late and Chronic Complications

Although late complications due to infection

are fairly frequent in digital replantations, they

rarely result in the loss of the replanted part Pin

tract infections are the most common and occur

about 4 weeks after surgery. They can be man-

aged by pin removal and administration of anti-

biotics.

The most common chronic complications in-

clude cold intolerance, tendon adhesions and malu-

nion.

• Cold intolerance is a common complaint in

patients with digital replantation. It is related

to the adequacy of digital reperfusion, and

provides an argument for maximizing the

number of arteries repaired. Cold intolerance

improves over time.

• Tendon adhesions are frequent, resulting in

limited motion. In severe cases, tenolysis or

a two-staged tendon reconstruction can be

performed after a few months.

Management of Venous Congestion with Leeches

Venous congestion is a frequent and significant

problem of various microsurgical procedures, includ-

ing revascularization and replantation, as well as free

skin flaps. Venous congestion can be the result of

various factors including an inadequate anastomo-

sis of a vein, an effect secondary to arterial insuffi-

ciency, venous spasm, venous occlusion and the

absence of venous repair. It has been generally re-

cognized that venous congestion and engorgement

can potentially lead to necrosis of the replanted part

or flap. In fact, clinical experience indicates that

necrosis, particularly in flaps, is more frequently as-

sociated with venous congestion than arterial insuf-

ficiency. The major therapeutic effect of the leech is

the relief of venous congestion. Recent recognition

of the clinical efficacy of leech, in this regard, has

produced a continuous increase in its use [2, 15-

17,23,43,49,52,58]. Overall, venous insufficiency is

the most important indication for leeching.

A state of venous insufficiency can be recog-

nized by the bluish colour of the tissue, as well as

by tissue tension and oedema. In our experience,

the leech was effective in the treatment of venous

congestion in skin flaps and trauma, in the treat-

ment of venous insufficiency following replanta-

tion of digits and hands, and in distal phalanx re-

plantation without venous drainage due to the

absence of adequate veins for anastomosis. The

effectiveness of leech therapy becomes particu-

larly apparent in view of the extremely rapid in

colour of an engorged flap following the applica-

tion of the leech (Fig. 14.3.6). Relief is accom-

plished both immediately with the decongestion

that is produced with the leach is attached, and

afterwards due to the continued flow of blood

from the site of attachment. Bleeding can con-

tinue from the wound for a long as 24-48 h. Ulti-

mately, the venous decongestion produced by

jeeching acts to prevent any potential arterial oc-

clusion. ‘Hie earlier that the diagnosis of venous

congestion is made, the better the result.

Although medicinal leeches appear to be an ef-
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fective method for treating venous insufficiency

following certain microsurgical procedures, it

should be noted that alternative methods are also

available to the surgeon. These include revision of

the venous anastomoses, as well as wound decom-

pression by incisions in patients who have under-

gone revascularization/replantation or by removal

of the stitches in free flaps, and by maintaining

egress by stimulating the flow of blood with the

aid of heparinized gauzes to wipe the area.

Fig. 6a-c Vascuiarized tensor fascia lata flap was used

to cover a large pelvic defect in a young male patient,

a Postoperative view showing that the flap is extremely

cyaiiotic, oedematons, indicative of venous congestion

secondary to insufficient venous drainage, b Rapid im-

provement of the appearance of the flap was noted

after the application of leeches, c Hie flap was suc-

cessfully salvaged over its entire surface.

The most significant contraindication to leech-

ing is arterial insufficiency. It should be noted that

in cases of arterial insufficiency the leedi does

not attach. Due to the relative increased risk of

bacteria! infection, immutiosuppressed patients

are also not considered appropriate candidates for

leech therapy [66]. Thus, patients who are in an

immunodeficient state, either primary or second-

ary to immunosuppressive drug therapy, should

have venous congestion treated with an alterna-

tive method.

The application of leeches can potentially re-

sult in a significant loss of blood. The amount of

blood lost is dependent upon the number of

leeches applied and the duration of their use.

However, the continuous oozing of blood from

die site of attachment makes it difficult to pre-

cisely measure the total amount of blood loss due

to the leech. In general, although each leech con-

sumes only about 5-15 ml, from the subsequent

oozing from the leech bite, each leech induces

about 50 ml blood loss. In this regard, it is essen-

tial to closely monitor the vital signs of the pa-

tient, as well as perform frequent blood and labo-

ratory tests, since any drop has detrimental ef-

fects not only for the patient, but also for the sur-

vival of the free flap and reattached part. Hence,

the use of leeches can result in a significant loss

of blood which is directly dependent upon the

number of leeches applied and the duration of their

use [13, 52, 55].

The use of medicinal leeches can have vari-

ous complications [66]. These include persistent

bleeding, anaphylaxis and local allergic reactions

to biologically active substances within the leech’s

saliva, the transmission of viral-borne infections

and excessive scaring from the leech bites. In our

own experience, we have noted no significant

complications that could be associated with leech

therapy [52,55].

Although the risk of infection is always there,

in our experience the use of leeches has not been

associated with infection in any patients. Studies

indicate that Aeromonas hydrophila is a predomi-

nant leech enteric organism that is responsible for

digestion [67], and that there is always the con-

cern for infection [34,48]. However, it should be
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noted that leeches have been increasingly used

without report of infection problems. According

to some reports, the incidence of infection ranged

from 0% to 20% [40]. We have found that when

patients are treated with a combination of ami-

noglycosides and third-generation cephalosporin

antibiotics for prophylaxis infections can be ef-

fectively avoided. Another factor that may con-

tribute to the lack of infection is the use of each

leech only once [52, 55]. Furthermore, the con-

tinuous bleeding following the application of the

leech may act to rinse the wound and, thus, play a

role in limiting infection.

Overall, leeches have been found to be effec-

tive in the treatment of venous congestion fol-

lowing microsurgical procedures such as replan-

tations and free skin flaps. Since venous engorge-

ment is a frequent cause of necrosis, the efficacy

of leech therapy is of clinical significance where

their application can avoid expected partial or

complete loss of Ae replanted part or flap. The

usefulness of the leech appears to be related to

not only the immediate removal of congested ve-

nous blood, but also to the continuous flow of blood

which ensues, as well as the local state of antico-

agulation produced by the antithrombotic agent

hirudin.

Open Fractures - Type IIIb and IIIc

Open type Illb and especially type IHc fractures of

the upper and lower extremities are extremely se-

vere injuries that can often lead to amputation of a

limb. These types of fractures are usually caused

by high energy impact, resulting in extensive bony

communition or segmental bone loss, as well as

severe soft tissue injury including extensive skin

loss, tendon and nerve damage, muscular and pe-

riosteal stripping from the bone, and severe cir-

culatory compromise secondary to heavy trauma

of the major vessels. The gravity of this fracture is

emphasized by the high rate of amputation, which

has been reported to occur from 60% up to 100%

[44,68]. Today, efforts are no longer aimed at sim-

ply salvaging the limb that has sustained a serious

compound injury, but rather at producing a func-

tional extremity free of pain which has, at the very

least, protective sensation.

The functional outcome and success of pre-

serving a limb following the treatment of these

severe open fractures depends on several vari-

ables. These include the extent and severity of

vascular injury, the extent of bony and soft tissue

injury, the duration and type of ischaemia to the

limb, the patient’s age, time since the initial in-

jury and finally any concomitant organ injuries

which may be present [20,21].

Microsurgical techniques with the use of vein

grafts are able to restore arterial blood flow in the

injured limbs and, thus, contribute to salvaging the

limb. On the other hand, microsurgical methods,

such as free flaps, vascularized bone grafts and

nerve grafting, utilized in the secondary recons-

tructive procedures have helped tremendously in

achieving better results and in improving the func-

tional outcome of the severely injured extremity,

as well as diminishing the need for secondary am-

putation. Thus, microsurgery plays a decisive role

in augmenting the treatment of open type Illb and

IIIc fractures by: (1) restoring the circulation of

the injured extremity; and (2) improving the func-

tion of the limb using free tissue transfers such as

nerve grafts, free skin flaps and vascular-ized bone

grafts [60].

The treatment for patients with types IIIB and

IIIC open fractures is an extremely demanding pro-

cedure that requires a highly specialized medical

team and a hospital centre with outstanding emer-

gency and surgical facilities. Even with today’s

sophisticated scoring systems for evaluating the

extent of injury, it still is difficult for the surgeon

to determine which limb to preserve and which to

amputate [26]. Mangled extremity syndrome and

the mangled extremity severity scores are scoring

systems designed to aid in the decision-making

process by predicting the viability and salvageabil-

ity of the mangled limb part [19, 22,60].

For open fractures of the lower extremity, the

combination of damage to both posterior and ante-

rior tibial arteries and popliteal arteries at the tri-

furcation level that is often seen in open tibial frac-

tures bears the worst prognosis [28]. In our own

experience, none of our patients with open type

IIIB injuries have undergone amputation [60]. This

must be attributed, at least in part, to the use of
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microsurgical techniques which permit better res-

toration of arterial damage, and to the fact that most

of our cases involved isolated arterial injuries,

which are know to have a better prognosis [39].

The use of vein grafts is a time-consuming proce-

dure, as it doubles the surgical time for vascular

anastomosis. However, vein grafting does offer the

benefit of doing the vessel anastomoses without

tension and on healthy intima.

Microsurgical techniques and the use of vein

grafts to restore arterial blood flow in the injured

extremities are also related to the relatively high

rate of limb salvage in patients with type HIC in-

juries. Microsurgical skills applied in secondary

reconstructive procedures such as free flaps, vas-

cularized bone grafts and nerve grafting help

achieve better results and to improve the func-

tional outcome of the severely injured extremity.

Microsurgery aids the treatment of these injuries

by improving the circulation of the injured ex-

tremity using fine surgical techniques, restoring

limb function, and solving other complex prob-

lems such as replacing unstable scar tissue with

free skin flaps.

Vascular Complication

in Orthopaedic Patients

Damage to major arterial structures during vari-

ous orthopaedic procedures related to both trauma

and reconstruction is well-known and has been

documented extensively in the orthopaedic litera-

ture [4, 12,14, 37, 45, 46, 60]. Injuries to the major

vessels may be of several types, involving either

partial or complete interruption of normal blood

flow. They can be the product of continuous pres-

sure resulting in thrombosis or false aneurysm [3]

or the result of acute complete or partial laceration

from a sharp instrument, such as a surgical scal-

pel, resulting in massive bleeding [14,46]. These

are very serious intraoperative vascular injuries that

may not only jeopardize the viability of a limb, but

even the life of the patient In all cases, further in-

jury is related to some extent to varying degrees of

ischaemia and local bleeding.

The orthopaedic surgeon should be aware of

potential complications inherent to the procedure

that they are performing. This along with solid

knowledge of the anatomy of the area is the best

preventive factor. In the face of these serious com-

plications, however, the orthopaedic surgeon must

have the skills to recognize and manage the emer-

gency promptly. If there is any doubt concerning

the extent of the arterial complication, a thorough

clinical examination of the viability of the limb

should be performed without hesitating to use

objective testing controls, such as the Doppler

ultrasound or contrast media for intraoperative

arteriography. No matter what the severity of the

complication, if it is treated promptly and cor-

rectly, the devastating potential for limb or nit loss

can be successfully avoided.

There are various vulnerable anatomical sites

susceptible to vascular complications during or-

thopaedic procedures [60]. Among these include

major vessels, for example the femoral artery or

popliteal artery which are susceptible to injury

during reconstructive surgical procedures, such as

total arthroplasties or osteotomies of the hip and

knee, respectively. Surgical management of pseu-

doarthrosis or heterotopic ossification around the

hip, knee or elbow joint is also associated with a

high risk of vascular injury.

Prior to the development of microsurgery, vas-

cular surgeons were usually called upon to take

over and manage these very serious intraoperative

complications by repairing the damaged vessel ei-

ther by end-to-end anastomosis or interposition of

a vein graft. Today, these serious vascular compli-

cations during orthopaedic procedures can be met

with a successful outcome when there is immediate

recognition of the complication, and when there is

an orthopaedic surgeon present who is well-trained

in microsurgical techniques who is able to imme-

diately mange the emergency. The presence of a

vascular surgeon or an orthopaedic surgeon trained

in microvascular technique represents an invalu-

able attribute to the orthopaedic team, and mini-

mizes, if not eliminates, the potentially disastrous

outcome from serious intraoperative vascular com-

plications.
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Left ventricular outflow tract narrowing or ob-

struction due to asymmetric septal hypertrophy can

cause high intraventricular pressure and chamber

hypertrophy with subsequent symptoms of sud-

den death or heart failure. Brock first described

muscular hypertrophy of the left ventricular out-

flow tract in 1957.1 The obstruction was felt to be

analogous to right ventricular infundibular narrow-

ing and hence was labeled subaortic stenosis. The

surgical relief of this problem was described as

early as 1958 by Cleland2 and evolved into the

classic Morrow procedure after careful studies of

the pathological substrate and resultant

hemodynamic compromise.3 Our understanding of

the pathophysiology of this disorder, now known

as hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM), has pro-

gressed further and has led to the understanding

that systolic anterior motion (SAM) of the mitral

valve and certain abnormal anatomic variations of

mitral valve structure are greatly involved in the

generation of this outflow tract gradient.4 In fact,

the commonly performed resection of the muscle

bar just under the aortic valve annulus is now un-

derstood to not only be of little use, but probably

leads to an unnecessary incidence of iatrogenic

ventricular septal defects. Briefly stated, the sur-

gical management of this disorder involves not only

dealing with an area of septal hypertrophy deep

within the ventricular cavity where mitral septal

contact occurs, but also with altering the mitral

valve apparatus in a way that minimizes the chances

of that mitralseptal contact.

Indications and Evaluation for Surgery

It is important to understand that the majority of

HCM patients are not obstructed, but can still have

symptoms and be at risk for sudden cardiac death.5-

7 Symptoms are due to LV diastolic dysfunction

and myocardial ischemia in the absence of epicar-

dial coronary narrowing. Surgery is not indicated

in the absence of significant left ventricular out-

flow tract obstruction. Medical therapy frequently

involves the use of Bblockers and calcium chan-

nel blockade. Disopyramide, a negative inotrope,

can be used in cases with persistently high resting

gradients. To prevent sudden cardiac death, implan-

table cardioverter-defibrillators are used aggres-

sively.

Obstructed patients usually have more severe

symptoms and a murmur that brings them to medi-
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cal attention.8 Again, the overwhelming majority

of these patients at our institution are treated medi-

cally under the care of cardiologists specializing

in the care of HCM. Diligent analysis is necessary

to identify the presence of moderate or severe mi-

tral insufficiency, and consistent monitoring is nec-

essary to identify symptoms of vasodilatation, hy-

potension, and heart failure.

Only those patients with symptoms refractory

to medication and obstruction either at rest or with

provocation are generally referred for surgery. This

constitutes a little less than 10% of the total pa-

tients who present at our HCM clinic for care. The

vast majority of these patients have had severe

mitral regurgitation as one of their primary prob-

lems. At initial evaluation for possible surgical in-

tervention, the preoperative echocardiogram is

carefully analyzed to calculate the thickness of the

myocardium in general, the specific thickness of

the septum, both anteriorly and posteriorly, the

exact distance of the area of mitral-septal contact

from the aortic annulus, and the morphology of

the leaflets of the mitral valve. A judgment is made

regarding the pathology, whether septal hypertro-

phy and an outflow tract gradient, a floppy, redun-

dant mitral leaflet with valvular insufficiency, or a

combination of both, is primarily responsible for

the symptoms. If the septum is less than 1.8 or 2.0

cm, then septal resection can still be considered,

albeit to a somewhat limited extent, and careful

consideration of the mitral leaflet pathology will

Surgical Technique

Figure 1 Exposure is obtained via a partial upper ster-

notomy through the third or fourth interspace on the

right side. If coronary bypass grafting or mitral valve

surgery through the left atrium is required or in

reoperative cases, a standard median sternotomy is

performed. Standard venous and aortic cannulas are

used. A 28F vent cannula is introduced into the left

ventricle at the right superior pulmonary vein-left

atrial junction. This provides both excellent venting

and a bloodless field during the subsequent myectomy

stage of the procedure. A retrograde cardioplegia cath-

eter is introduced into the coronary sinus and is used

only if its position is confirmed by palpation or echo

guidance. Alternatively, cardioplegia is subsequently

delivered via handheld cannulas directly into the coro-

nary ostia. After institution of cardiopulmonary by-

pass, the temperature is lowered to 32°C and a cross

clamp is applied and a transverse aortotomy is per-

formed. Traction sutures of 4-0 prolene are used to

hold open the edges of the aorta, but no traction su-

tures are used on the aortic leaflets themselves.

Resection

Figure 2 The aortic leaflets are retracted by the as-

sistant who stands on the patient’s left, using two blunt,

flat leaflet retractors. Often, at least one of these re-

tractors is introduced into the left ventricular cavity

itself to elevate this part of the septum. The trefoil hook

is introduced into the ventricular cavity and care is

taken not to tangle the hooks in the mitral valve appa-

ratus, as both the leaflet and chords are frequently quite

redundant. Elevation of the septum with the leaflet

retractor aids in this process. The trefoil hook is en-

gaged as deeply as possible into the septal muscle deep

within the ventricular cavity between the right coro-

nary ostia and the commisure of the left and right aor-

tic leaflets. The hook must engage the septal muscle at

or beyond the point of mitral-septal contact. This dis-

tance was previously calculated from the preoperative

transesophageal echo. With outward and posterior

traction, the septal bulge is accentuated.D
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be required. In these situations, it is all the more

important not to resect any muscle bar just under

the aortic annulus because the septum here is usu-

ally quite thin and the risk of creating a ventricular

septal defect and aortic insufficiency is high. When

the ventricular chambers are collapsed, the weight

of the right ventricle pushes on the septum and a

septal bulge is easily mistaken to exist just beyond

Figure 3 A standard long handled #15 blade is used.

While maintaining traction on the engaged portion of

septum, as large a segment as possible is excised. It is

difficult to excise a portion much more that 1.0 to 1.5

cm in thickness, so if the predetermined septum is

around 3.0 cm, there is no danger of creating a ven-

tricular septal defect. The trefoil hook serves two pur-

poses. First, it defines, in the anterior-posterior direc-

tion, the point toward which the #15 scalpel blade is

pushed, and second, it stabilizes the muscle to be

resected and prevents it from being pushed out and

away from the blade and surgeon. If the septum is less

than 1.5 cm, then care must be taken to resect a thin-

ner portion. This is easily accomplished. It is impor-

tant to remove the right amount of thickness in the

first attempt. Secondary resections are difficult because

the muscle tissue tends to shred and the surface be-

comes irregular. Once the deepest resection is com-

pleted, additional segments are resected toward the

base of the papillary muscle and outwards in the di-

rection of the aortic annulus, being careful not to re-

sect any muscle closer than 3 to 5 mm from the annu-

lus. This area is not involved in the pathogenesis of

SAM and spares the AV node and avoids postopera-

tive heart block.

Plication

Figure 4 In selected patients with large floppy valves,

we plicate the anterior mitral leaflet. In general, pa-

tients are at risk for a suboptimal hemodynamic result

due to residual SAM because of increased mobility,

size, or length of the anterior mitral leaflet. Visualiza-

tion is easiest from the left side of the operating table.

The leaflet retractors are repositioned to facilitate ex-

posure of the anterior mitral leaflet. Three or usually

four sutures of 5-0 prolene are used in a vertical mat-

tress technique to shorten the leaflet. The amount of

shortening is dependent on the degree of leaflet elon-

gation. In some instances, with extremely floppy valves,

as much as 4.0 mm have been shortened with these

mattress sutures. It is not uncommon to identify small

jets of mitral insufficiency during evaluation of the

immediate postbypass transesophageal echo. This is

felt to be a result of the needle holes left by the plica-

tion stitches. This has never persisted, in our experi-

ence, once the heparin is reversed with protamine.

the aortic annulus. We have found circumferential

narrowing of the outflow tract in this area to be

extremely rare and not, in general, involved in the

pathophysiology of HCM. By avoiding this area

for resection, the AV node is preserved and the pa-

tient is spared subsequent heart block.

Occasionally, a patient will have SAM, mitral

septal contact, and a high gradient without severe

hypertrophy. Malposition and enlargement of the

valve are implicated and papillary muscle mobili-

zation9 will displace the valve posteriorly and an-

terior leaflet plication10,11 will shorten the excur-

sion of that leaflet into the outflow tract. These proc-

esses will become critical to abolish the outflow

tract gradient and mitral regurgitation. Using the

methodology described herein and using the tre-
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foil hook, we proceed with resection of a septal

bulge in the area of mitral-septal contact even if

the septum in this area is as little as 1.5 cm thick.

Resection of 0.5 cm of thickness in this area along

with the mitral valve manipulations has resolved

these individuals’ hemodynamic problems.

Mitral valve replacement is rarely needed, but

is necessary if structural abnormalities are identi-

fied during the preoperative echo. A central or

anteriorly directed mitral regurgitation jet is a clue

to the presence of structural mitral abnormalities.

If prolapse is identified, the valve is repaired if

possible. If calcification with severe immobility is

identified, then no amount of septal resection and

papillary muscle mobilization will cure the mitral

insufficiency, and mitral valve replacement is per-

formed.

Comments

Durable long-term results can be achieved with an

aggressive approach to mitral valve pathology in

addition to myectomy for patients with complex

HC Mdisease. We have utilized this three-part ap-

proach (extended myectomy resection, anterior

mitral leaflet plication, and papillary muscle re-

lease) in the management of our patients with com-

plex obstructive pathology. Over the last six years,

sixteen patients have undergone this repair. Their

mean preoperative left ventricular outflow tract

obstruction (LVOTO) was 137 + 45 mm Hg and

their degree of mitral regurgitation (MR) was 3.1

+ 0.8, with all patients exhibiting SAM. Initial post-

operative TEE demonstrated marked reduction in

LVOTO to 10 + 17 mm Hg (P < 0.0001) and sig-

nificant improvement in mitral valve regurgitation

to 0.2 + 0.4 (P < 0.0001). Mean follow-up was 2.4

+ 2.1 years, at which time LVOT gradient remained

low at 6 + 14, and mitral regurgitation remained

mild at 0.4 + 0.5 (both: P < 0.0001). Follow-up

was 100% and there were no deaths, reoperations,

or any other adverse consequences. Others have

suggested mitral valve replacement for those pa-

tients with complex HCM pathology usually de-

fined as mitral valve regurgitation.12 But these pa-

tients are usually young and would require a me-

chanical prosthesis and the need for life-long anti-

coagulant therapy. McIntosh has described his tech-

nique for mitral valve plication consisting of su-

tures placed in an anterior-posterior (AP) orienta-

tion.10 This approach seems contrary to our under-

standing of the floppy leaflet, which is too long in

the AP dimension. By placing the plication sutures

in a medial-lateral orientation, the leaflet is not only

shortened, but also stiffened enough to limit its ex-

cursion into the outflow tract. This approach is

analogous to the triangular segment resection some-

times performed during mitral valve repairs from

the left atrial side. By plicating the leaflet as de-

scribed herein, a counter incision in the left atrium

is unnecessary, and this becomes a much simpler

procedure and provides a more reproducible re-

sult. Others have advocated approaching the en-

tire procedure from the left atrium for this reason.

As difficult as it is to resect the area of mitral-sep-

Release

Figure 5 It is necessary to severe the abnormal con-

nections that bind the papillary muscles to the ante-

rior wall. The mitral valve then assumes its more nor-

mal posterior position, out of the outflow tract. After

the septum is resected, it becomes much easier to visu-

alize structures within the ventricular cavity. The leaflet

retractors are pushed deeper into the ventricular cav-

ity and the anterior papillary muscle is gently grasped

with a long broad toothed forceps and pushed medi-

ally. The abnormal attachments are divided with ei-

ther a knife or scissors. A nerve hook can also be use

to retract the papillary muscle if it is too thick to grasp.

Alternatively, we have used a long pituitary rongeur

to divide these attachments and also thin out the pap-

illary muscles, which are so thick in these patients that

with a medium sized device, it is unlikely one can re-

sect too much. D
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tal contact from the trans-aortic incision, it is much

more problematic trying to identify the proper area

for resection from in between the chords and pap-

illary muscles of the mitral apparatus.

Our resection, plication, and release methodol-

ogy is easy to learn, comparatively simple to per-

form and has provided excellent, durable results.
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Abstract

Increased medication use by people can lead to significant interactions,

where the pharmacological effect of a drug can be altered under the co-

administration of another drug, plant remedy and even food.

These interactions result to a cumulative or antagonistic effect and to

an increase or decrease of the activity of the medications and a potential

change in the therapeutic target.

Clinical implications in fact are to be concerned about, only in case of

narrow therapeutic index drugs, such as theophylline, lithium, anticoagu-

lants.

Ðåñßëçøç

ÓÞìåñá ç áõîçìÝíç äéÜèåóç öáñìáêåõôéêþí ðñïúüíôùí êáé ç ðïëõ-

öáñìáêßá ìðïñåß íá ïäçãÞóïõí óå óçìáíôéêÝò êáé åðéêßíäõíåò áëëçëå-

ðéäñÜóåéò öáñìÜêùí.

ÁëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò ðáñáôçñïýíôáé üôáí ïé äñÜóåéò åíüò öáñìÜêïõ

ìåôáâÜëëïíôáé áðü ôçí óõã÷ïñÞãçóç êÜðïéïõ Üëëïõ öáñìÜêïõ Þ åíáë-

ëáêôéêïý öõôéêïý ðñïúüíôïò Þ áêüìá êáé ôñïöþí.

Ôï ôåëéêü áðïôÝëåóìá ìðïñåß íá åßíáé áèñïéóôéêü äçëáäÞ áýîçóç

ôçò äñÜóçò åíüò Þ ðåñéóóïôÝñùí öáñìÜêùí Þ áíôáãùíéóôéêü äçëáäÞ

åëÜôôùóç ôçò äñÜóçò åíüò Þ ðåñéóóïôÝñùí öáñìÜêùí.

ÖÜñìáêá ìå óôåíü èåñáðåõôéêü ðëÜôïò üðùò èåïöõëßíç, ëßèéï, äé-

ãïîßíç, áíôéðçêôéêÜ, áíôéåðéëçðôéêÜ ìðïñïýí íá åìöáíßóïõí éäéáßôåñá

êëéíéêÜ ðñïâëÞìáôá.

1ÊáèçãÞôñéá Öáñìáêïëïãßáò ÅÊÐÁ, 2Áíôùíßá Êþôóéïõ, Åèíéêü êáé Êáðïäéóôñéáêü ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï Áèçíþí, ÉáôñéêÞ Ó÷ïëÞ,

«Áñåôáßåéï» Íïóïêïìåßï

ÔåóóåñïìÜôç ×ñéóôßíá - Êþôóéïõ Áíôùíßá
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Åðçäçìéïëïãßá

öáñìáêåõôéêþí áëëçëåðéäñÜóåùí

Óå óõã÷ïñÞãçóç öáñìÜêùí ìðïñïýí íá óõìâïýí

áëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò ìåôáîý ôïõò, ïé ïðïßåò ïäçãïýí

óå ìåôáâïëÝò ôçò äñáóôéêüôçôáò êáé êáôÜ ðå-

ñßðôùóç êáé ôïõ èåñáðåõôéêïý áðïôåëÝóìáôïò.

Óå êëéíéêÜ äåäïìÝíá áðü ôï ÐáíåðéóôÞìéï

Harvard ôï 20% ôùí åéóáãùãþí óôá èåñáðåõôéêÜ

éäñýìáôá ó÷åôßæåôáé ìå áíåðéèýìçôåò äñÜóåéò

öáñìÜêùí êáé ðñïóáãùãÞ áóèåíþí óå ìïíÜäá

åðåéãüíôùí ïöåßëåôáé êáôÜ 3,8% óå áëëçëåðé-

äñÜóåéò öáñìÜêùí. Óôéò ÇÐÁ óå äéÜóôçìá 8

åôþí åíôïðßóôçêáí 2341 áëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò öáñ-

ìÜêùí ðïõ ó÷åôßæïíôáé ìå èáíÜôïõò. ÈÜíáôïé áðü

áëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò ðáñáôçñïýíôáé óå Üôïìá çëé-

êßáò Üíù ôùí 55 åôþí. Ï êßíäõíïò Þôáí ìåãáëý-

ôåñïò ìå ôçí ðÜñïäï ôçò çëéêßáò (75 åôþí êáé

Üíù) ëüãù äéáôáñá÷Þò ôùí ïìïéïóôáôéêþí ìç÷á-

íéóìþí. Ïé èÜíáôïé Þôáí óå õøçëüôåñï ðïóïóôü

óôïõò Üíäñåò óå ó÷Ýóç ìå ôéò ãõíáßêåò.1

Áóèåíåßò ìå çðáôéêÞ êáé íåöñéêÞ íüóï Þ áóèå-

íåßò ìå ìáêñï÷ñüíéá áãùãÞ öáñìÜêùí, áóèåíåßò

ìå HIV, äéáâçôéêïß, åðéëçðôéêïß, áóèåíåßò åíôáôé-

ÁíôéâéïôéêÜ

Óéðñïöëïîáóßíç

Êëáñéèñïìõêßíç

Åñõèñïìõêßíç

Ìåôñïíéäáæüëç

ÁíôéêáôáèëéðôéêÜ

Äïõëïîåôßíç

Öëïõïîåôßíç

Öëïõâïîáìßíç

Íåöáæïäüíç

Ðáñïîåôßíç

Óåñôáëßíç

ÁíôéìõêçôéáóéêÜ

Öëïõêïíáæüëç

Éôñáêïíáæüëç

Êåôïêïíáæüëç

Ìéêïíáæüëç

Âïñéêïíáæüëç

ÖÜñìáêá êáñäéáããåéáêïý

Áìéïäáñüíç

ÄåëôéáæÝìç

Êéíéäßíç

Âåñáðáìßëç

ÖÜñìáêá ãáóôñåíôåñéêïý

Óéìåôéäßíç

Åóïìåðñáæüëç

Ïìåðñáæüëç

ÄéÜöïñá

ÁðñåðéôÜíç

Âïõðñïðéüíç

ÄéóïõëöéñÜìç

×õìüò grape fruit

Éìáôéíßâç

Âáëðñïúêü íÜôñéï

Óõ÷íÝò öáñìáêåõôéêÝò áëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò

OëéêÞ óõãêÝíôñùóç ôïõ öáñìÜêïõ óôï ðëÜóìá [Dt] = [Df] + [DP]

êÞò ìïíÜäáò, ìåôáìïó÷åõìÝíïé Þ ðïõ ðñüêåéôáé

íá õðïóôïýí óïâáñÝò ÷åéñïõñãéêÝò åðåìâÜóåéò

êáé ëáìâÜíïõí Üíù ôïõ åíüò öáñìÜêïõ åßíáé õ-

øçëïý êéíäýíïõ ãéá ôçí áíÜðôõîç áíåðéèýìçôùí

åíåñãåéþí áðü áëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò.2,3

ÖáñìáêïêéíçôéêÝò

êáé öáñìáêïäõíáìéêÝò áëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò

ÌåôÜ ôçí áðïññüöçóç ôá öÜñìáêá êáé ïé

ìåôáâïëßôåò ôïõò óõíäÝïíôáé ìå õøçëÞ óõã-

ãÝíåéá ìå ôéò ðñùôåÀíåò ôïõ áßìáôïò êáé ôùí

éóôþí êáé êáôáíÝìïíôáé óôïõò éóôïýò óõìðå-

ñéëáìâáíüìåíïõ êáé ôïõ ïñãÜíïõ óôü÷ïõ.4

Ç óýíäåóç ôùí öáñìÜêùí (D) ìå ôéò ðñù-

ôåÀíåò (P) ôïõ áßìáôïò êáé ôùí éóôþí åßíáé

ìç åéäéêÞ êáé áíáôÜîéìç.

Ôï óýìðëïêï [DP] ðáñéóôÜ ôç óõãêÝíôñùóç

ôïõ óõíäåäåìÝíïõ öáñìÜêïõ åíþ ôï [Df], ôï

åëåýèåñï ðïõ åßíáé öáñìáêïëïãéêÜ äñáóôéêü êáé

äýíáôáé íá êáôáíåìçèåß, íá ìåôáâïëéóèåß, íá äñÜ-

óåé óôï üñãáíï óôü÷ï êáé íá áðïâëçèåß.5

Ôï óõíäåäåìÝíï öÜñìáêï Ý÷åé ñüëï óéùðçëÞò

áðïèÞêçò êáé åßíáé áíåíåñãü. Ç ðñùôåúíéêÞ óýí-

äåóç ôùí öáñìÜêùí (õðïäï÷åßò, ðñùôåÀíåò öï-

ñåßò, Ýíæõìá) åßíáé óçìáíôéêÞ ðáñÜìåôñïò ó÷å-

ôéêÜ ìå ôïí êáèïñéóìü ôùí öáñìáêïêéíçôéêþí

êáé öáñìáêïäõíáìéêþí éäéïôÞôùí ôïõò êáé åõèý-

íåôáé ãéá ôçí åìöÜíéóç áëëçëåðéäñÜóåùí.

Ç áëâïõìßíç åßíáé ç êýñéá ðñùôåÀíç óôçí ï-

ðïßá óõíäÝïíôáé êõñßùò üîéíá öÜñìáêá, üðùò ç

âáñöáñßíç êáé ôá ìç óôåñïåéäÞ áíôéöëåãìï-

íþäç.6

Áíôßèåôá ôá áëêáëéêÜ öÜñìáêá üðùò ôá ôñéêõ-

êëéêÜ áíôéêáôáèëéðôéêÜ, ç ëéäïêáÀíç, ç äéóïðõ-

ñáìßäç êáé ç ðñïðñáíïëüëç óõíäÝïíôáé ìå ôçí

á1-üîéíç ãëõêïðñùôåÀíç.

Ç á1-üîéíç ãëõêïðñùôåÀíç êáé äéÜöïñåò ëéðï-

ðñùôåÀíåò óõíäÝïíôáé ìå áëêáëéêÞò áíôßäñáóçò

ïõóßåò (pKa<7,5). Ç á1-üîéíç ãëõêïðñùôåÀíç

åßíáé ðñùôåÀíç ïîåßáò öÜóçò êáé áõîÜíåôáé óå Ýì-

öñáãìá ôïõ ìõïêáñäßïõ, íåïðëÜóìáôá, ñåõìá-
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ôïåéäÞ áñèñßôéäá. ÅéäéêÜ üóïí áöïñÜ ôçí öáñìá-

êåõôéêÞ áãùãÞ íåïðëáóìÜôùí ôá áíôéêáñêéíéêÜ

öÜñìáêá åßíáé óõíÞèùò áëêáëéêÜ ìå õøçëÞ

óýíäåóç ìå ôçí á1-üîéíç ãëõêïðñùôåÀíç. Ìå ôçí

ðÜñïäï üìùò ôçò áãùãÞò ç óõãêÝíôñùóç ôçò á1-

üîéíçò ãëõêïðñùôåÀíçò åëáôôïýôáé êáé ìåãáëý-

ôåñï ðïóïóôü åëåõèÝñïõ êëÜóìáôïò áðïäßäåôáé

óôçí êõêëïöïñßá ìå ðéèáíÞ ôïîéêÞ äñÜóç êáé åß-

íáé ðéï ðñüóöïñï ãéá áëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò ìå ôá éóï-

Ýíæõìá ôïõ Ñ450 ôïõ Þðáôïò êáé ôïõ ãáóôñåíôå-

ñéêïý óùëÞíá.7,8

ÊáôÜ ôçí öÜóç ôçò êáôáíïìÞò ìðïñåß íá ðá-

ñáôçñçèïýí áëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò öáñìÜêùí ùò áðï-

ôÝëåóìá åêôüðéóçò åíüò öáñìÜêïõ áðü ôç èÝóç

óýíäåóÞò ôïõ ìå ôéò ðñùôåÀíåò áðü êÜðïéï Üëëï

ìå ìåãáëýôåñç óõããÝíåéá ùò ðñïò ôçí èÝóç óýí-

äåóçò ìå áðïôÝëåóìá íá áõîÜíåôáé ôï åëåýèåñï

öáñìáêïëïãéêÜ äñáóôéêü êëÜóìá ôïõ åêôïðéóìÝ-

íïõ öáñìÜêïõ êáé áí ðñüêåéôáé ãéá öÜñìáêï ìå

óôåíü èåñáðåõôéêü ðëÜôïò íá ðáñáôçñåßôáé ôïîé-

êüôçôá. ÄçëáäÞ ïé äéåñãáóßåò óýíäåóçò êáé åêôü-

ðéóçò ôùí öáñìÜêùí ðáñéóôïýí ìç÷áíéóìïýò

öáñìáêïêéíçôéêþí êáé öáñìáêïäõíáìéêþí áëëç-

ëåðéäñÜóåùí.ÖáñìáêïäõíáìéêÝò áëëçëåðé-

äñÜóåéò ðáñáôçñïýíôáé üôáí ïé äñÜóåéò åíüò öáñ-

ìÜêïõ ãéá êÜðïéï óôü÷ï ìåôáâÜëëïíôáé áðü ôçí

ðáñïõóßá êÜðïéïõ Üëëïõ öáñìÜêïõ ìå äñÜóç

óôïí ßäéï óôü÷ï.5,9

ÁíôáãùíéóôéêÝò áëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò

¸íá âñïã÷ïäéáóôáëôéêü-áãùíéóôÞò ôùí â2

áäñåíåñãéêþí õðïäï÷Ýùí üðùò ç óáëâïõôáìüëç

äñá áíôáãùíéóôéêÜ ìå ôïõò áíôáãùíéóôÝò ôùí â-

áäñåíåñãéêþí õðïäï÷Ýùí.

Åéäéêïß áíôáãùíéóôÝò ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé ãéá íá

áíáóôñÝøïõí ôç äñÜóç êÜðïéïõ öáñìÜêïõ óôïí

õðïäï÷Ýá üðùò ç íáëïîüíç ãéá ôá ïðéïåéäÞ êáé ç

öëïõìáæåíßëç ãéá ôéò âåíæïäéáæåðßíåò.10,11,12

ÊëéíéêÜ ïé ðåñéóóüôåñï óçìáíôéêÝò áëëçëå-

ðéäñÜóåéò öáñìÜêùí ðáñáôçñïýíôáé óôç öÜóç

ìåôáâïëéóìïý. Ï ìåôáâïëéóìüò áíáöÝñåôáé óôéò

äéåñãáóßåò êáôÜ ôéò ïðïßåò Ýíá öÜñìáêï Þ Üëëåò

ïõóßåò ìåôáâÜëëïíôáé âéï÷çìéêÜ þóôå íá åðéôñá-

ðåß ç äéÜóðáóÞ êáé ç áðïìÜêñõíóç ôïõò áðü ôïí

ïñãáíéóìü. Ôï êýñéï üñãáíï ìåôáâïëéóìïý åßíáé

ôï Þðáñ áëëÜ óõììåôÝ÷ïõí êáé Üëëá üñãáíá üðùò

ï ãáóôñåíôåñéêüò óùëÞíáò, ïé íåöñïß ôï äÝñìá

êáé ï ðëáêïýíôáò. Ï ìåôáâïëéóìüò ôùí öáñìÜ-

êùí óôï Þðáñ õðüêåéôáé óå äýï öÜóåéò, áíôéäñÜ-

óåéò öÜóçò É üðùò ïîåßäùóç, õäñüëõóç, êáé á-

íáãùãÞ êáé öÜóçò ÉÉ ðïõ êõñßùò ðñüêåéôáé ãéá

óõæåýîåéò ôïõ öáñìÜêïõ ìå Üëëåò ïõóßåò üðùò

ãëõêïõñïíéêü êáé èåéúêü ïîý. Óôïí ìåôáâïëéóìü

ôçò öÜóçò 1 óõììåôÝ÷åé êõñßùò ôï êõôü÷ñùìá

Ñ450 (CYP 450). Ôï Þðáñ åßíáé ôï êõñéüôåñï

üñãáíï üðïõ ëáìâÜíåé ÷þñá ìåôáâïëéóìüò ìÝóù

êõôï÷ñþìáôïò Ñ450 áëëÜ êáé ôá åðéèçëéáêÜ êýô-

ôáñá ôïõ ëåðôïý åíôÝñïõ åßíáé åðßóçò óçìáíôé-

êÜ.13

Ôï óýóôçìá ôïõ CYP 450 ðåñéëáìâÜíåé 57 é-

óïÝíæõìá. ÕðÜñ÷ïõí ðïëëÝò äéáöïñåôéêÝò éóï-

ìïñöÝò áõôþí ôùí åíæýìùí. ÊÜèå éóïÝíæõìï ôïõ

êõôï÷ñþìáôïò Ñ450 ìåôáâïëßæåé ìéá ïìÜäá

ïõóéþí. Ôá ãïíßäéá ðïõ êùäéêïðïéïýí ôá éóïÝí-

æõìá ôïõ êõôï÷ñþìáôïò 450 ìðïñåß íá äéáöÝñïõí

ìåôáîý ôùí áôüìùí áëëÜ êáé ìåôáîý åèíïôÞôùí.

Ïé äéáöïñïðïéÞóåéò áõôÝò (ðïëõìïñöéóìüò) äý-

íáíôáé íá åðçñåÜóïõí ôïí ìåôáâïëéóìü ðïëëþí

öáñìÜêùí.14,15

Ïé ðåñéóóüôåñåò ëïéìþîåéò åíôïðßæïíôáé óôïí

åîùêõôôÜñéï ÷þñï óôá äéÜöïñá üñãáíá Þ óõ-

óôÞìáôá êáé ç åðéôõ÷ßá ôçò áíôéìéêñïâéáêÞò

áãùãÞò åîáñôÜôáé áðü ôç óõãêÝíôñùóç ôïõ ÷ï-

ñçãïýìåíïõ öáñìÜêïõ óôï üñãáíï óôü÷ï. ÓåéñÜ

ìåëåôþí Ýäåéîå ðáñüìïéá åõñÞìáôá üóïí áöïñÜ

ôç óõãêÝíôñùóç ôïõ öáñìÜêïõ óôïí åîùêõôôÜñéï

÷þñï ìå ôï ðëÜóìá. ÅðéðëÝïí ìåëåôÞèçêáí ïé

áëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò öáñìÜêùí ôïõ ôýðïõ ôçò åêôü-

ðéóçò ð÷ áíôéìéêñïâéáêÜ åêôïðéæüìåíá áðü ìç

óôåñïåéäÞ áíôéöëåãìïíþäç, ëéäïêáúíç áðü ðñï-

ðñáíïëüëç õðü ôçí áëâïõìßíç óå öõóéïëïãéêÝò

êáôáóôÜóåéò êáé óå íüóïõò. Ðéèáíüí ôá ðñïâëÞ-

ìáôá ðïõ áðáíôïýí in vivo íá áðïäßäïíôáé óôçí

ðáñïõóßá åíäïãåíþí ïõóéþí ðïõ ëåéôïõñãïýí ùò

áíôáãùíéóôåò óôéò èÝóåéò óýíäåóçò ôçò áëâïõ-

ìßíçò.16,17

ÁëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò öáñìÜêùí êáé ôñïöþí

¸÷åé ðëÝïí ãßíåé óáöÝò üôé ïé ôñïöÝò ìðïñåß íá å-

ðéäñÜóïõí óçìáíôéêÜ óôçí áðïññüöçóç ôùí

öáñìÜêùí ëüãù äñÜóçò óôçí áðïññüöçóç Þ óôçí

êéíçôéêüôçôá ôïõ ÃÅÓ.
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Ï ÷õìüò grape fruit áíáóôÝëëåé ôï CYP3A4 óôï

Ýíôåñï êáé Ý÷åé ìéêñÞ äñÜóç óôï CYP3A4 ôïõ

Þðáôïò. Áõôü áðïäåß÷èçêå áðü ôï ãåãïíüò üôé ï

ìåôáâïëéóìüò åíüò öáñìÜêïõ áðü ôï CYP3A4

üôáí ÷ïñçãåßôáé åíäïöëåâßùò äåí åðçñåÜæåôáé áðü

ôï ñüöçìá åíþ åðçñåÜæåôáé. ìå ÷ïñÞãçóç áðü ôïõ

óôüìáôïò ôïõ ßäéïõ öáñìÜêïõ.18,19

ÁëëçëåðéäñÜóåéò öõôéêþí

ðáñáóêåõáóìÜôùí êáé öáñìÜêùí

ÐïëëÜ öõôéêÜ ðáñáóêåõÜóìáôá  áðü  ôçí çìåäá-

ðÞ êáé Üëëåò ÷þñåò (ð.÷. Êßíá) ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýíôáé

êáèçìåñéíÜ. Ôï 24% ôùí íïóïêïìåéáêþí áóèå-

íþí áíáöÝñåé ÷ñÞóç öõôéêþí éáìÜôùí. Ôá ðñïúü-

íôá áõôÜ ðåñéÝ÷ïõí ïõóßåò ðïõ ìðïñåß íá áëëçëå-

ðéäñïýí ìå ôá óõìâáôéêÜ öÜñìáêá.20

Ðáñáäåßãìáôá áëëçëåðéäñÜóåùí ëüãù åíæõìéêÞò åðáãùãÞò

ÖÜñìáêï ðïõ õðüêåéôáé ÅðáãùãÝáò ÊëéíéêÝò ðáñáôçñÞóåéò

 óå åðáãùãÞ

Per os áíôéóõëëçðôéêÜ Ñéöáìðéêßíç Áðïôõ÷ßá áíôéóõëëçðôéêþí

Ñéöáìðïõôßíç Áðáéôåßôáé åðéðëÝïí áíôéóõëëçðôéêÞ ðñïóôáóßá

Ìïäáöéíßëç Áðáéôåßôáé áõîçìÝíç äüóç ïéóôñïãüíùí

Êõêëïóðïñßíç ÖáéíõôïÀíç ÅëÜôôùóç êõêëïóðïñßíçò  êßíäõíïò áðüññéøçò

Êáñâáìáæåðßíç ìïó÷åýìáôïò

Õðåñéêü ôï äéÜôñçôï*

Ðáñáêåôáìüëç ×ñüíéïé áëêïïëéêïß Çðáôïôïîéêüôçôá êáé óå ìéêñÝò äüóåéò

ÊïñôéêïóôåñïåéäÞ ÖáéíõôïÀíç ÁõîçìÝíïò ìåôáâïëéóìüò, êßíäõíïò èåñáðåõôéêÞò

Ñéöáìðéêßíç áðïôõ÷ßáò

* Âáëóáìü÷ïñôï, óðáèü÷ïñôï, St John wort

Ðáñáäåßãìáôá áèñïéóôéêþí Þ óõíåñãéêþí áëëçëåðéäñÜóåùí

Áëëçëåðéäñþíôá öÜñìáêá ÖáñìáêïëïãéêÞ äñÜóç

NSAIDs,âáñöáñßíç,êëïðéäïãñÝëç ÁõîçìÝíïò êßíäõíïò áéìïññáãßáò

Áíáóôïëåßò ìåôáôñåðôéêïý åíæýìïõ (ACEI), ÁõîçìÝíïò êßíäõíïò õðåñêáëéáéìßáò

êáëéïðñïóôáôåõôéêÜ äéïõñçôéêÜ

Âåñáðáìßëç, â-áíäñåíåñãéêïß áíôáãùíéóôÝò Âñáäõêáñäßá êáé áóõóôïëßá

ÍåõñïðëçãéêÜ êáé áìéíïãëõêïóßäåò ÁõîçìÝíïò íåõñïìõúêüò áðïêëåéóìüò

Áéèáíüëç, âåíæïäéáæåðßíåò ÁõîçìÝíç êáôáóôïëÞ

Ðéìïæßäç, óïôáëüëç ÐáñÜôáóç QT

Êëïæáðßíç, co-ôñéìåèïîáæüëç ÁõîçìÝíïò êßíäõíïò êáôáóôïëÞò ôïõ ìõåëïý ôùí ïóôþí

ÁíáöÝñïíôáé êëéíéêÝò ðåñéðôþóåéò óïâáñÞò ôïîé-

êüôçôáò áðü öõôéêÜ óêåõÜóìáôá ðáñÜ ôçí  åðé-

êñáôïýóá áíôßëçøç üôé  åßíáé áèþá êáé áâëáâÞ.21-24

ÐïëëÜ öõôéêÜ ðáñáóêåõÜóìáôá ðåñéÝ÷ïõí

áíôéðçêôéêÝò ïõóßåò êáé áõîÜíåôáé ç áéìïññáãéêÞ

ôÜóç ôçò áóðéñßíçò Þ ôçò âáñöáñßíçò óå ðåñß-

ðôùóç óõã÷ïñÞãçóçò. ÖõôéêÜ åê÷õëßóìáôá ðïõ

ðåñéÝ÷ïõí ïõóßåò üìïéåò ôùí êïõìáñéíéêþí åßíáé

Alfalfa (Medicano sativa), AããåëéêÞ (Angelica

archangelica),Dong Quai(Angelica polymorpha,

A.dahurica, A.atropurpurea), ÷áìïìÞëé, éððïõ-

ñßäá, êüêêéíï ôñéöýëëé (red clover-Trifolium Pra-

tense) ðïõ åí äõíÜìåé ìðïñåß íá áëëçëåðéäñïýí

ìå ôçí âáñöáñßíç.ÖõôéêÜ ðñïúüíôá ìå áíôéáéìï-

ðåôáëéáêÞ äñÜóç åßíáé ôï ìðïñÜãêï (Borago offi-

cinalis) ç âñùìáëåÀíç (Ánanas comosus) êáé êïõñ-

êïõìÜò (turmeric).25

Ïé ðåñéóóüôåñåò óõæçôçìÝíåò áëëçëåðé-
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äñÜóåéò áöïñïýí ôï  Õðåñéêü  ôï  äéÜôñçôï (âáë-

óáìü÷ïñôï, St John´s wort) ðïõ ÷ñçóéìïðïéåßôáé

óôçí Åõñþðç óôç èåñáðåßá ôçò êáôÜèëéøçò.  26,27

ÓõìðåñÜóìáôá

ÐÜíôá êáôÜ ôçí ëÞøç éóôïñéêïý  áðü ôïí Üññù-

óôï ðñÝðåé íá óõëëÝãïíôáé ðëçñïöïñßåò êáé ãéá

ôçí ëÞøç öõôéêþí ðñïúüíôùí þóôå íá ðñïëáìâÜ-

íïíôáé êáôÜ ôï äõíáôüí èåñáðåõôéêÝò áóôï÷ßåò.28
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Abstract

Background. The molecular mechanisms leading to ascending thoracic aortic aneu-

rysms (ATAAs) remain unknown. We hypothesized that alterations in expres- sion

levels of specific fibrillar collagens occur during the aneurysmal process.

Methods. Surgical samples from ascending aortas from patients with degenerative

ATAAs were subdivided by aneurysm diameter: small, 5 to 6 cm; medium, 6 to 7 cm;

and large, greater than 7 cm; and compared with nonaneurysmal aortas (mean diam-

eter, 2.3 cm).

Results. Histology, immunofluorescence, and electron microscopy demonstrated

greater disorganization of ex- tracellular matrix constituents in ATAAs as compared

with control with an increase in collagen a1(XI) within regions of cystic medial de-

generative lesions. Real-time quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reac-

tion (RT-PCR) showed collagens type V and a1(XI) were significantly and linearly

increased in ATAAs as compared with control (p < 0.001). There was no change in

the messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA) expression levels of collagens type I and III.

Western blot analysis showed collagens type I and III were significantly decreased

and collagens a1(XI) and V were significantly increased and were linearly correlated

with the size of the aneurysm (p < 0.001 for both).
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Conclusions. These results demonstrate that increased collagen a1(XI) and collagen

V mRNA and protein levels are linearly correlated with the size of the aneurysm and

provide a potential mechanism for the generation and progression of aneurysmal

enlargement.

(Ann Thorac Surg 2009;88:506 –14)

© 2009 by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons

Ascending thoracic aortic aneurysms (ATAAs)

pre- dominately affect the elderly population with

an incidence of 5.9 new cases per 100,000 per-

sons/year1. It is expected that the incidence of

ATAAs will continue to increase with the poten-

tial of severe clinical consequences, including rup-

ture, dissection, and the possibility to cause aortic

valve insufficiency2.

There are two broad categories of ATAAs; na-

mely those associated with genetic syndromes such

as Marfan, Ehlers-Danlos, and Loeys-Dietz, and those

without genetic involvement, which predominantly

occur in the aging population3. The pathogenesis of

ATAAs, not associated with known genetic syn-

dromes, remains poorly understood. However, pre-

vious research has suggested that alterations in the

extracellular matrix (ECM),the major constituent of

the aortic wall, may play an important role in the

formation and expansion of ATAAs3-5. The aortic wall

is primarily composed of collagen types I and III, the

major fibrillar collagens, responsible for the tensile

strength of the aortic wall6,7. Under normal condi-

tions collagen types I and III form heterotypic fibrils

with collagen type V6. Collagen type V is a minor fi-

brillar collagen, but plays a critical role in the regula-

tion of the size/diameter of the heterotypic fibrils5.

Greater proportions of collagen type V have been

shown to significantly decrease the diameter of the

heterotypic fibrils, and in turn decrease tensile

strength; however, other minor fibrillar collagens may

also be involved. One of these is collagen a1(XI).

Collagen a1(XI) is structurally and biologically

related to collagen type V and has the same large

globular amino-terminal domain5. Experimental

data have shown that collagen a1(XI) is ex-

pressed in the mouse embryonic aortic tunica me-

dia and that the messenger ribonucleic acid

(mRNA) of collagen type a1(XI) may be present

in human abdominal aortic aneurysms8,9.

However, there have been no data to show

the involve- ment of collagen a1(XI) in the nor-

mal thoracic aorta or in thoracic aortic aneurysms

in humans. The purpose of the present study was

to determine the mRNA and protein expression

levels of fibrillar collagens I, III, V, and a1(XI)

in the aortic wall of ATAAs and to compare these

results with control nonaneurysmal aortas dur-

ing the progression of the aneurysmal enlarge-

ment.

Material and Methods

Clinical Data and Aortic Specimens

Research protocols were approved by the In-

stitutional Review Boards in all participating hos-

pitals and informed consents were obtained. Clini-

cal data and aortic specimens were collected dur-

ing a 2-year period (April 2006 to April 2008)

from patients with nonaneurysmal ascending tho-

racic aortas undergoing heart transplantation (n =

7) and patients undergoing replacement of ATAAs

(n = 25). All patients had tricuspid aortic valves

and patients with ATAAs were subdivided into

three groups according to the maximal diameter
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poration, St. Louis, MO)11. Primary antibody to

collagen a1(XI) was diluted 1:400 and applied to

tissue section for 1 hour at 25°C12. An antirabbit

secondary antibody conjugated to horseradish

peroxidase was applied and incubated for 30 min-

utes, followed by development with substrate

chromogen (DakoCytomation, Dako, North Ame-

rica). Slides were subsequently counterstained

with hematoxylin. For transmission electron mi-

croscopy tissue samples were fixed with 1.25%

formaldehyde, 2.5% glutaraldehyde, and 0.03%

picric acid in 100 mM cacodylate buffer, and em-

bedded in resin10. Thin sections (1 μm) were stai-

ned with 1% uranyl acetate and examined with

trans-mission electron microscopy by an indepen-

dent pathologist.

Real-Time Quantitative Reverse

Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reaction (qRT-PCR)

Frozen tissue was ground in liquid nitrogen and

total RNA extracted by homogenization in Trizol

reagent (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA) ac-

cording to the manufacturer’s protocol. Real-time

qRT-PCR was performed using a Chromo 4 con-

tinuous fluorescence detector and Opticon moni-

tor 3 software (MJ Research, Waltham, MA) us-

ing an iScript one-step RT-PCR kit with SYBR

green solution (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) accord-

ing to manufacturer’s instructions. In brief, 100 ng

of total RNA and 600 nM of both forward and re-

verse primer were added to each reaction. Primers

are shown in Table 1. Control samples and ATAAs

samples were run for each primer set in dupli-

cate. Control reactions without reverse transcrip-

tase were performed for each reaction. Reaction

kinetics were optimized for each primer set: re-

verse transcription 30 minutes at 60°C, denatura-

tion 2 minutes at 94°C, followed by 60 cycles of

denaturation 15 seconds at 94°C; annealing for

30 seconds at 58°C a1(I), 60°C a1(III), 61°C

a2(V), 65°C a1(XI), and 60°C -actin; extension

for 2 minutes at 68°C. The RT-PCR products were

stored at 4°C until further analysis. Melting curves

were constructed for each reaction at the conclu-

sion of the cycling parameters from 60°C to 95°C.

Fold changes in gene expression were calculated

using the Pfaffl method13. Real-time RT-PCR

of the aneu- rysm: small ATAAs (n = 9) with di-

ameters between 5 and 6 cm; medium ATAAs (n =

8) between 6 and 7 cm; and large ATAAs with di-

ameters greater than 7 cm. Full- thickness biop-

sies containing all three layers of the aorta were

collected from the right-lateral aspect of the as-

cending aorta (the greater curvature, roughly in line

with the commissure between the right and

noncoronary sinuses) in the operating room and

fresh frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C

until analysis.

All patients with ATAAs underwent elective

surgery and required graft replacement of the as-

cending aorta. Aortic samples from relatively

young patients (<50 years of age) or from patients

with aneurysms secondary to genetic syndromes

such as Marfan, Ehlers-Danlos, and Loeys-Dietz

syndrome or from patients with bicuspid aortic

valves were excluded from this study.

Histology, Immunofluorescence,

and Transmission Electron Microscopy

Tissue samples from the site of the maximal

diameter of the ascending aorta were used for his-

tological, immunofluorescence, and transmission

electron microscopy analysis. For histology, fro-

zen tissue was sectioned (1.5 μm thickness). Thirty

sections from each specimen were mounted on

glass slides and divided sequentially for Masson’s

trichrome staining and Movat’s pentachrome stain-

ing using standard techniques and reagents10.

Some sections were stained with collagen type I

(ab292, 1:200 dilution; Abcam Inc, Cambridge

MA). Primary antibodies were detected with spe-

cies-appropriate Alexa 568 conjugated secondary

antibodies (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen; Carls-

bad, CA) prior to mounting and visualization on

a multipoint spinning disk confocal system (Atto;

BD Biosciences, Rockville, MD) attached to a

Zeiss Axiovert 200M microscope (Zeiss, Thorn-

wood, NY)10. For immunohistochemistry, tissue

samples were fixed in 5% zinc buffered forma-

lin, embedded in paraffin, cut to 1 μm thickness,

and heat fixed onto glass slides. Sections were

deparaffinized in xylene, rehydrated through

graded ethanol, and incubated for 30 minutes in

0.01 mg/mL hyaluronidase (Sigma-Aldrich Cor-
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products were validated by agarose gel electro-

phoresis and sequencing.

Western Blotting

Full-thickness aortic tissue from the site of the

maximal diameter containing all three layers (tu-

nica adventitia, tunica media, and tunica intima) was

pulverized under liquid nitrogen and protein extrac-

tion was performed using the T-PER reagent (Pierce,

Rockford, IL). Protein concentration estimation was

performed by using the BCA protein assay (Pierce).

Total protein (40 μg) was used for standard dena-

turing 10% sodium-dodecyl-sulphate polyacryla-

mide gel electrophoresis under non-reducing (col-

lagen types I and V) or reducing conditions (colla-

gen type III, collagen a1(XI), and -actin). Protein

transfer and blocking was performed as previously

described10. Immunoblotting was performed using

the following antibodies: collagen type I (ab292,

1:2000 dilu- tion; Abcam Inc, Cambridge, MA);

collagen type III (ab6310, 1:1000 dilution; Abcam

Inc); collagen type V (ab19812, 1:200 dilution;

Abcam Inc); collagen a1(XI) (kind gift of Dr J. T.

Oxford, Boise State University, Boise, ID) [14]; and

beta-actin (ab8227, 1:2000 dilution; Abcam Inc).

Antibodies were diluted in trisbuffered saline-Tween

and incubated with the membranes at 4°C overnight.

Membranes were washed and appropriate second-

ary antibodies (dilution 1:5,000) (Santa Cruz Bio-

technology Inc, Santa Cruz, CA) were used10. Blots

were detected using ECL

Plus (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscata-

way, NJ) with species-appropriate secondary an-

tibodies. Densitometric analysis was performed

using the ImageJ analysis software (Rasband WS,

ImageJ; http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij).

Statistical Analysis

All continuous variables were expressed as

mean ± SD. Discrete variables were summarized

by percentages. Independent sample t tests and

one way analysis of variance were used for mean

comparisons between two or multiple groups, re-

spectively. The Spearman rank correlations, x2

test, and Fisher exact test were also performed to

describe association between different outcome

variables. The Bonferroni correction was used to

Fig 1. Histological analysis using Masson’s trichrome

(A and B) and Movat’s pentachrome (C and D). Rep-

resentative serial sections of the tunica media of the

aortic wall from control (A and C) and ascending tho-

racic aortic aneurysms (ATAA) (B and D) are shown.

Collagen (C), smooth muscle cells (SMC), elastin (E),

nuclei (N), and ground substance (GS) are shown.

Scale bars represent 50 μm. Representative serial sec-

tions of the tunica media of the aortic wall from con-

trol (E) and ATAA (F) are shown. In E and F elastin

auto- fluorescence is shown in green and collagen type

I is shown in red. Scale bars represent 10 μm. Trans-

mission electron microscopy collagen fibrils are shown

in longitudinal and cross sections. Representative se-

rial sections of the tunica media of the aortic wall

from control (G) and ATAA (H) are shown. Collagen

fibrils in ATAA are fragmented and disorientated as

compared with control aorta. Scale bars represent 100

nm.
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Fig 2. Immunohistological analysis of collagen a1(XI).

(A) Control tissue and (B) ascending thoracic aortic

aneurysms (ATAA) tissue, at X200 original magnifi-

cation. (C) Cystic medial degenerative (CMD) lesion

at X50 original magnification. (D) Control tissue, (E)

ATAA tissue, and (F) CMD lesion from ATAA at X630

original magnification. Tissue sections stained with

antibody directed to collagen a1(XI) demonstrated

staining within the tunica media in both control tis-

sues and ATAA. Presence of collagen a1(XI) is indi-

cated by brown staining (indicated by arrow CXI). Tis-

sues were counterstained briefly with hematoxylin to

stain nuclei (blue, indicated by arrow N). An increase

in staining for collagen a1(XI) is shown within regions

of CMD lesions. Scale bars in A to F are 100 μm.

ther divided into small (n = 9, mean diameter 5.6

cm), medium (n = 8, mean diameter 6.5 cm), and

large aneurysms (n = 8, mean diameter 8.4 cm)

(all p < 0.001 vs controls). Patients with ATAAs

had no differences in age, smoking, hypertension,

or gender distribution. Patients with control aor-

tas were younger, with decreased percentages of

hypertension. All ATAAs specimens analyzed in

this study were from patients with tricuspid aor-

tic valves having degenerative ATAAs. None of

the specimens analyzed was atherosclerotic and

none were lined with thrombus. Control speci-

mens were taken from donors in order to ensure

that these aortas would have minimal alterations

in matrix composition.

Histology, Immunofluorescence,

and Transmission Electron Microscopy

Histological analysis using both Masson’s tri-

chrome and Movat’s pentachrome staining, and

transmission electron microscopy demonstrated

that both elastin and collagen showed greater dis-

organization and fragmenta- tion in ATAA sam-

ples as compared with controls (Figs 1A–1H).

These results were consistent in all samples.

Immunohistochemical staining demonstrated

that collagen a1(XI) was detectable in both con-

trol and ATAA samples (Figs 2A, B, D and E).

Collagen a1(XI) was more uniformly distributed

through the matrix in control tissues while the

staining pattern in the ATAA samples appeared

more punctuate. Collagen a1(XI) staining inten-

sity was increased in areas of cystic medial dege-

nerative lesions (Figs 2C and 2F).

Real-Time qRT-PCR

The qRT-PCR showed only one product per

primer set was produced at the predicted molecu-

lar size. Sequence analysis confirmed that the pro-

ducts corresponded to the genes analyzed (Fig 3

and results not shown). There was a significant

increase in collagens a2(V) and a1(XI) in ATAAs

as compared with controls (p < 0.001). Collagen

a2(V) expression levels were increased 1.9-, 2.7,

and 5.0-fold and collagen a1(XI) was increased

5.2-, 9.5-, and 16.1-fold in small, medium, and

large aneurysms, respectively, as compared with

adjust for both multiple comparisons and corre-

lated outcome variables. Two-tailed probability

values of p less than 0.01 were considered statis-

tically significant for each test to ensure an over-

all study significance level of p less than 0.05.

All statistical analyses were performed in SPSS

15.0 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL).

Results

Aortic Specimens and Patient Characteristics

Thirty-two surgical ascending aortic samples

were analyzed. Seven specimens from patients

who underwent heart transplantation procedures

with normal ascending aortic diameters (mean di-

ameter, 2.3 cm) were used as controls. Twenty-

five patients underwent ascending aor- tic replace-

ment for ATAAs (mean diameter, 6.8 cm, p < 1.1

vs controls). This subgroup of patients was fur-
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control aortas. There was no significant differ-

ence in the expression levels of collagens a1(I)

and a1(III) or that of -actin within or between

groups (Fig 3).

Western Blotting

Western blots (Fig 4) of collagen type I showed

two bands at 138 kDa and 129 kDa corresponding

to the two a1 and a2 chains, respectively, of colla-

gen type I. Collagen a1(I) protein levels were sig-

nificantly decreased in all ATAAs categories as com-

pared with control aortas (p < 0.001) while collagen

a2(I) protein levels were significantly decreased in

small and large aneurysms as compared with controls

(p < 0.001). Collagen type III protein levels were

significantly decreased in all ATAAs groups as com-

pared with control aortas (p < 0.001). Collagen type

V protein levels were significantly increased in all

ATAAs groups as compared with control aortas (p

< 0.001). Western blots of a1(XI) protein showed

two bands, at 55kDa and 45kDa, corresponding to

the two different isoforms. Both isoforms were

significantly increased in ATAAs as compared

with control aortas (p < 0.001).

Fig 3. Quantitative reverse trans-

cription-polymerase chain reac-

tion (qRT-PCR). Panel A shows

primer sets used for qRT-PCR and

expected product size (open squa-

res = forward primer; closed

squares = reverse primer). Panel

B shows a repre- sentative 1.5%

agarose gel of amplified products

from each primer set. Panels C to

G show realtime quantitative am-

plification curves for collagen

a1(I), a1(III), a2(V), a1(XI), and

J3-actin. For C–G, x-axis = cycle;

y-axis = fluorescence. In C, measu-

rements are 0 – 60 fluorescence u-

nits at increments of 10 along x-

axis and 0 –1.2 fluorescence units

at increments of 0.1 along y-axis;

in D–G, measurements are 0 – 60

fluorescence units at increments of

10 along x-axis and 0 –1.5 fluore-

scence units at increments of 0.25

along y-axis. Ascending thoracic

aortic aneurysm size is indicated.

Panel H shows the fold changes

versus controls. Significant diffe-

rences versus control at p less than

0.001 are shown in bold type.
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Fig 4. Western blot analysis. A

representative 10% sodium-

dodecyl-sulfate -polyacryla-

mide gel stained with Coomas-

sie brilliant blue for each aneu-

rysm size is shown in panel A.

Representative Western immu-

noblots are shown in panel B.

Densitometric analysis of We-

stern blots is shown in panel C.

Ascending thoracic aortic a-

neurysm size is indicated. Sig-

nificant differences at p less

than 0.001 versus control are

shown as *.

Spearman Rank Correlation Analysis

The Spearman rank correlation analysis was

performed for mRNA and for protein levels in com-

parison to aneurysmal size (Fig 5). Increased

mRNA expression levels for collagen a1(XI) and

collagen a2(V) showed linear correlation with the

size of the aneurysm (p < 0.001 for both). There

was no linear correlation between the expression

of collagen a1(I) (r = -0.020) or collagen a1(III) (r

= -0.063) with the size of the aneurysm (Fig 5A).

Decreased expression levels of collagen a1(I) and

collagen type III protein showed linear correlation

with the size of the aneurysm (Fig 5B; p < 0.001

for both). In- creased expression levels of collagen

a1(XI) and collagen type V protein also showed

linear correlation with the size of the aneurysm

(Fig 5B; p < 0.001 for both).

Comment

Collagen type composition is crucial for the

maintenance of vessel wall integrity and tensile

strength5,7,15,16. In the present study both transmis-

sion electron and light microscopy demonstrated

that collagen fibrils in ATAAs were fragmented

and disorientated, with a less ordered appearance,

as compared with control nonaneurysmal samples.

Our results demonstrate that collagen a1(XI) and

collagen type V mRNA and protein expression

levels are significantly increased within regions

of cystic medial degenerative lesions in human

ATAAs from patients with tricuspid aortic valves

as compared with control aortas, and that there is

a linear correlation with the size-diameter of the

aneurysm.Our data also show that although col-

lagen types I and III mRNA expression levels are

similar in ATAAs as compared with controls there

is a significant decrease in their corresponding

protein levels, which are also linearly correlated

with the size of the aneurysm.

Increased expression of collagen a1(XI) and

type V protein may putatively represent a regulatory

Fig 5. Spearman rank correla-

tions of the messenger ribo-

nucleic acid (A) and protein (B)

expression levels of collagens ty-

pe I, III, V, and a1(XI) with aneu-

rysm size are shown. Control

mean diameter was 2.3 cm.

(ATAA = ascending thoracic aor-

tic aneurysm.)
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mecha- nism for the lateral growth and diameter

of fibrils containing collagen types I and III. Pre-

vious studies have shown that collagen a1(XI) and

type V protein have a large globular amino-terminal

domain with similar structure and size5. This large

globular domain has been suggested to reduce ten-

sile strength through steric hindrance between the

large globular amino-terminal domain and the ma-

jor fibrillar collagens, preventing their assembly

into the heterotypic fibrils7.

The overexpression of collagen a1(XI) and

type V would also allow for the formation of hete-

rotrimeric collagen XI/V17. These heterotrimeric

collagens would inhibit the deposition of collagen

types I and III into the fibrils due to the aforemen-

tioned steric hindrance. This possible mechanism

is supported by basic research studies showing

that there is a dose-dependent competition for col-

lagen fibril formation between collagen type I and

V as well as collagens type I and a1(XI)7,18.

Overexpression of collagen a1(XI) and type

V would therefore lead to thinner collagen fibers

and decreased tensile strength in the aortic wall

increasing the susceptibility to dilatation.

Our data demonstrate that the increase in collagen

a1(XI) and type V protein content during ATAA

expansion is associated with increased mRNA levels

while there is no change in the mRNA levels as-

sociated with the decrease in collagen types I and

III. This differential regulation has been previously

demonstrated in smooth muscle cells in the tunica

media of ATAAs19,20 and in aortic smooth muscle

cells in culture17, and has been suggested as a possible

mechanism modulating ECM remodeling. Recent

studies have shown that the amino- terminal

propeptide of collagen a1(XI) contains a well-

characterized heparin binding domain21,22. This hep-

arin binding domain has been shown to interact with

specific integrin receptors that promote the regu-

lation of expression and activity of matrix metal-

loproteinases (MMPs)23. Increased collagens a1(XI)

and V mRNA levels could therefore act indirectly

to either induce or to further increase MMP synthesis

and increase ECM deg- radation. This cascading

effect would further reduce major collagens I and

III, which would be unable to be replaced due to

static transcription, and increase collagen V and

a1(XI) content due to increased mRNA expression

levels. These events would ultimately lead to a

weakening of the aortic wall and increased suscep-

tibility to dilatation and rupture.

Support for this mechanism comes from Iko-

nomidis and colleagues24 who have shown that

MMP levels and activity are differentially increa-

sed in ATAAs leading to ECM and collagen degra-

dation. The authors showed that in patients having

tricuspid aortic valves there was an increase in

MMP-13 in ATAAs 4.0 to 5.9 cm and an increase in

MMP-7 in larger ATAAs. The MMP-13 and MMP-

7 are both expressed by aortic wall cells and have

been shown to significantly contribute to ECM re-

modeling through increased collagen and ECM de-

gradation25. Whether MMP degradation proceeds

and upregulates collagen V and a1(XI) mRNA and

protein expression or is the result of upregulated col-

lagen V and a1(XI) mRNA and protein expression,

or acts in a coordinate and additive manner, is beyond

the scope of this paper and remains to be determi-

ned.

The findings of the present study are in agree-

ment with two recently published studies. Tang

and colleagues16 have also shown that mRNA

expression levels of collagen types I and III in

ATAAs are unchanged but that there is a 45% de-

crease in total collagen content as compared with

control. Our results also agree with Della Conte

and colleagues25 who have shown a significant

reduction in major fibrillar collagens I and III in

ATAAs as compared with controls. Our data regar-

ding minor collagens a1(XI) and V mRNA and

protein expression levels are unique as none of

these studies provided experimental data on minor

fibrillar collagen expression and protein synthesis.

In conclusion, we present a molecular mecha-

nism for the formation of ATAAs in patients with

tricuspid aortic valves based on the overexpres-

sion of minor fibrillar collagen a1(XI) and V,

which may regulate the assembly of the major fi-

brillar collagens I and III. We also report the in-

volvement of collagen a1(XI) in the normal adult

human thoracic aorta and its increased expression

in ATAAs. Our results demonstrate that increased

collagen a1(XI) and collagen V mRNA and pro-

tein levels are linearly correlated with the size of
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the aneurysm and we provide a potential mecha-

nism for the generation and progression of the

aneurysmal enlargement.
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ABSTRACT

Background: Limited are the data regarding the sex differences in functional carotid

artery characteristics. Microwave Radiometry (MWR) is a new noninvasivemethod,

whichmeasures in vivo instantly the internal temperatures of tissues, reflecting in-

flammation. The aimof the present study was to investigate whether in patients with

coronary artery disease (CAD), gender related differences apply in carotid plaque

functional characteristics, as assessed by MWR.

Methods: Consecutive patients with significant CAD were included in the study. All

patients underwent evaluation of both carotid arteries by 1) ultrasound and 2) MWR.

During ultrasound common carotid IMT and plaque thickness were assessed accord-

ing to Mannheim consensus. During MWR measurements, temperature difference

(ÄT) was assigned as maximal temperature along the carotid artery minusminimum.

ÄT >0.90 °C was assigned as high ÄT.

Results: In total 364 patients with significant CADwere included in the study. Of

these 54were female and 310 were male. Max plaque thickness and ccIMT were

similar between males and females (2.38 ± 1.16 vs. 2.46 ± 1.12 mm, p=0.63 and

0.944±0.172 vs. 0.942±0.169 mm, p=0.96). Carotid arteries of females showed higher

ÄT values (1.16 ± 0.48 vs 0.87 ± 0.45 °C, p b 0.001). Interestingly, females had more

commonly high ÄT values bilaterally (35.2% vs 15.5%, p = 0.001). In multivariate

analysis, female sex was independently associated with bilateral high ÄT, when ad-

justed to potential covariates (OR =2.78, 95% CI= 1.42–5.45, p =0.003).
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Conclusions: In patients with CAD, sex specific differences apply in functional but

not in structural carotid artery characteristics. Whether this discrepancy has prognos-

tic significance, remains to be clarified in future studies.

Keywords: Carotid artery, Gender differences, Inflammation, Microwave radiometry

1. Introduction

Carotid atherosclerosis represents a major cause

of stroke. Recent reports show differences in the

incidence, prevalence and severity of ischemic

strokes between the two genders [1]. In speci-

fic,women suffer from stroke in older age than

men, but the total lifelong incidence is higher in

females. Interestingly, stroke related mortality and

morbidity appears to be higher in women [2].

Moreover, carotid endarterectomy, as the basic

therapy for critical carotid stenosis, shows greater

long-term benefit in men than women, both for

symptomatic and asymptomatic stenosis [3,4].

Despite these major differences, fewstudies

have addressed genderrelated differences in patho-

physiology of carotid atherosclerosis and most of

our knowledge regarding this topic is derived from

coronary arteries [5–7]. Pathological studies have

revealed a significantly more vulnerable carotid

plaque phenotype in men compared to women.

Indeed, inflammatory cell infiltration and intrapla-

que hemorrhage are more prominent in male ca-

rotid endarterectomy specimens [8-10]. In contrast,

women show in vivo more intense intraplaque

neovascularization, as assessed by contrast en-

hanced ultrasound [11]. Limited are the data, how-

ever, in regard to sex differences in functional char-

acteristics of carotid arteries.

Microwave radiometry (MWR) allows in vivo

noninvasive measurement of the temperature of

carotid atherosclerotic plaques, reflecting their in-

flammatory status, as it has been shown in recent

studies [12-18]. More importantly, MWR meas-

urements have been associated with vulnerable

carotid plaque characteristics, including plaque

neovascularization [15].

In the present study, we aimed to investigate in

patients with significant coronary artery disease

(CAD), whether: 1) sex related differences apply in

carotid plaque temperatures, as assessed by MWR

and 2) differences are evident in carotid morpho-

logical characteristics, as assessed by ultrasound.

2. Methods

2.1. Study population

Consecutive patients with significant coronary

artery disease-CAD (>50% stenosis in at least

one major epicardial vessel), undergoing coro-

nary angiography due to stable angina or variant

acute coronary syndromes, were prospectively

enrolled in the study.

During their stay in the hospital, all patients

underwent ultrasound evaluation of both carotid

arteries followed by MWR measurements per-

formed by specialists blinded to angiographic

results. Patients with any cerebrovascular dis-

ease, previous stroke or transient ischemic at-

tacks, vasculitis, non-atherosclerotic carotid ar-

tery disease, intermittent inflammatory, infec-

tious or neoplasmatic conditions, or patients that

were treated with corticosteroids or/and NSAD

(except aspirin) were excluded from the study.

Medical history, conventional risk factors for

coronary artery disease and current medical

therapy were recorded in all patients. Data from

the angiography were used to identify the per-

centage of arterial stenosis and the number of

coronary vessels involved.Written informed con-

sent was obtained from each patient. The study

protocol was approved by the hospital’s Ethics

Committee.

2.2. Ultrasound imaging

A high-resolution B-mode ultrasound unit (iE33

xMATRIX, Philips Healthcare, Bothell,WA,

USA), with a 7.5 MHz transducer was used to

examine both carotid arteries (common, inter-

nal, external) throughout their whole length, in

transverse and longitudinal sections. Ultrasound
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imaging procedures and specific definitions of the

examined parameters were previously described

[19,20]. In brief, ultrasound measurements were

performed over three segments of 20mmin length.

Carotid bifurcation was the middle segment and

was used as a marker. Carotid plaque thickness

(PT) and the common carotid artery intima-me-

dia thickness (ccIMT) were measured according

to Mannheim consensus [21]. In specific, ccIMT

was measured at the last 10 mm of the distal wall

of common carotid at region without plaque. The

highest value of ccIMT and PT for both carotid

arteries was assigned as ccIMTmax and PTmax

respectively.

Atherosclerotic plaquemorphology, echogeni-

city, consistency, surface contour and heteroge-

neity were also defined. Gray–Weale classifica-

tion was used for plaque echogenicity evaluation

(Types I–V) [22]. Based on this, plaques were de-

scribed, according to the morphology, as fatty

(Type I–II) mixed (Type III–IV) and calcified

(Type V), or according to the heterogeneity, as

heterogeneous (Type I–II) and homogeneous

(Type III–V) [23]. The plaque was also defined

as regular if its surface was smooth or irregular if

a rupture variated between 0.3 mm and 0.9 mm

was observed on the surface of any plaque [24].

All data were collected and interpreted by expe-

rienced ultrasonographers. In case of disagree-

ment, data were evaluated by a third one, and the

final decision was extracted by the research team.

2.3. Microwave radiometry measurements

A microwave computer-based system (RTM 01

RES, Bolton, United Kingdom) that detects tem-

perature from internal tissues at microwave fre-

quencies was used to measure carotid plaque tem-

perature [25,26]. The basic principles, the techni-

cal and functional characteristics of MWR device

have been previously described [12-17]. In brief,

MWR measurements were obtained over the pre-

viously defined segments, at least 10 min after the

ultrasound examination in order to avoid any in-

fluence on temperature from palpation or the ul-

trasound study.

Carotid plaque temperature was the median

value of three repeated measurements after set-

ting vertically the transducer on the specific seg-

ment for 10 s. This procedure was repeated over

all the previously defined from the ultrasound seg-

ments, starting from the distal to the proximal

segment. [20,27]. During MWR measurements,

temperature difference (ÄT) was defined as maxi-

mal temperature along the carotid artery minus

minimum. ÄT >0.90 °C was assigned as high ÄT

according to previous observations [15]. ÄTmax

was assigned as the maximal value of the ÄTs of

both carotid arteries [19].

2.4. Statistical analysis

Carotid artery and patient based analysis were per-

formed to determine the impact of gender

onmorphological and functional carotid artery cha-

racteristics.

Quantitative data are presented as rates ormean

values±SD,while qualitative variables as absolute

and relative frequencies. Probability valueswere

two-sided fromthe Student t-test for continuous

variables. Non-continuous values were compared

by chi square test. All risk factors examined for

interactions. The data were thereafter analyzed

using both standard logistic and linear regression

as well as multiple logistic and linear regression

analysis in order to determine those factors which

are independently associated with ÄT. The vari-

ables examined in the prediction models made to

reveal any correlation between gender and ÄT,

were known cardiovascular disease risk factors

(smoking, dyslipidemia, arterial hypertension,

diabetes mellitus, and family history), demo-

graphic characteristics (gender, age), severity of

coronary heart disease (number of vessels), plaque

thickness and medication. A two-tailed value of

p b 0.05 was considered statistically significant

throughout. Statistical analyses were performed

using commercially available software (SPSS,

version 20, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

3. Results

3.1. Baseline demographic

and clinical characteristics

A total of 728 arteries from 364 patients with sig-
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nificant CAD were included in the analysis. Of

these patients, 310 were male and 54 were fe-

male. Table 1 shows the distribution of the par-

ticipants among males and females by demo-

graphic variables, medication, cardiovascular dis-

ease risk factors and severity of CAD. Male sex

seems to be more often smokers (p=0.03). On the

other hand, female sexwas associated with posi-

tive family history for CAD (p=0.05), and intake

of b-Blockers medication (p= 0.04).

No statistically significant association was noted

among the two groups for other variables especially

those of statins intake and severity of CAD.

3.2. Carotid ultrasound analysis

3.2.1. Patient- and vessel-based analysis

Atherosclerotic plaqueswere detected in both ca-

rotid arteries in 198 out of 310 males (63.9%) and

in 38 out of 54 females (70.4%) (p=0.36 for the

comparison). Patient based analysis revealed no

statistically significant difference in carotid ul-

trasound characteristics between males and fe-

males (ccIMTmax: 0.944 ± 0.172 vs. 0.942 ±

0.169 mm, p = 0.96; PTmax: 2.38 ± 1.16 vs. 2.46

± 1.12 mm, p = 0.63, Fig. 1).

When a vessel based analysis was performed,

551 out of 728 carotid arteries (75.7%) had athero-

sclerotic plaques – 466 in male and 85 in female

subjects. Table 2 depicts the distribution of ultra-

sound plaque characteristics by gender. Female sex

was statistically significantly associated with ir-

regular plaque surface (p < 0.001). Carotid plaque

thickness was similar in males and females (1.99

± 1.07 vs 2.03 ± 1.03 mm, p = 0.66, Fig. 2). There

was no difference in ccIMT between the two gen-

ders (0.86 ± 0.19 for males vs 0.83± 0.14 mmfor

females, p=0.20, Fig. 2).

3.3. Microwave radiometry analysis (MWR)

3.3.1. Patient- and vessel-based analysis

Female carotid arteries showed higher ÄTmax

values in the patient based analysis (female: 1.16

± 0.48 vs male: 0.87 ± 0.45 °C, p < 0.001, Fig. 3).

Interestingly, females had more commonly high

ÄT values (>0.9 °C) bilaterally (female: 35.2%

vs male: 15.5%, p = 0.001) or in at least one ca-

rotid artery (female: 75.9% vs male: 38.7%, p =

0.001). Similar results were recorded when a ves-

sel based analysis was performed. More specifi-

cally, higher ÄT values were found in female ca-

rotid arteries than in male ones (0.98 ± 0.51 vs

0.70 ± 0.43 °C, p < 0.001 respectively, Fig. 4) as

assessed by the MWR measurements. When the

comparison was limited in high level of ÄT, these

values were most commonly found in carotid ar-

teries of female subjects (female: 57.4% vs male:

27.4%, p = 0.001).

3.4. Regression analysis

3.4.1. Linear regression

Linear regression analysis was conducted in or-

der to investigate the relation of gender with

ÄÔmax values. Univariate analysis showed a sta-

tistically significant linear association of gender

(beta = 0.23, 95% CI = 0.16–0.43, p < 0.001),

diabetes mellitus (beta = 0.17, 95% CI = 0.06–

0.26, p = 0.002), hypertension (beta = 0.16, 95%
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CI = 0.05– 0.26, p = 0.003) and PTmax (beta =

0.17, 95% CI = 0.03–0.11, p = 0.001) with ÄÔmax

(Table 3).

In multiple linear regression analysis, after ad-

justment for possible covariates, the association

between gender and ÄÔmax remained significant

(beta = 0.20, 95% CI = 0.14–0.40, p b 0.001). Dia-

betes mellitus and PTmax were also statistically

significantly associated with ÄÔmax (beta = 0.15,

95% CI = 0.05–0.24, p = 0.003 and beta = 0.16,

95% CI = 0.03–0.11, p = 0.002 respectively), while

hypertension did not reach statistical significance

(beta = 0.09, 95% CI = –0.009–0.19, p=0.08).

3.4.2. Logistic regression

Logistic regression analysiswas performed in or-

der to study the contribution of gender in bilateral

high ÄT. In univariate logistic regression analysis,

gender (OR = 2.96, 95% CI = 1.57–5.61, p = 0.001),

diabetes mellitus (OR = 2.03, 95% CI = 1.19–3.47,

p = 0.01), hypertension (OR = 2.07, 95% CI = 1.10–

3.91, p = 0.03), CAD severity (OR = 1.73, 95% CI

= 1.22–2.45, p = 0.002) and PTmax (OR = 1.34,

95% CI = 1.08–1.66, p = 0.008) were statistically

significantly associated with high ÄT in both ca-

rotid arteries (Table 3). In multivariate logistic re-

gression analysis, female sex was an independent

predictor of bilateral high ÄT, when adjusted for

diabetes mellitus, hypertension, extent of CAD,

maximum plaque thickness and statin intake (OR

= 2.78, 95% CI = 1.42–5.45, p = 0.003). Moreo-

ver, diabetes mellitus (OR = 1.99, 95% CI = 1.12–

3.53, p = 0.008) and severity of CAD (OR = 1.62,

95% CI = 1.11–2.36, p = 0.01) were also found to

be independent predictors for bilateral high ÄT

(Table 4).
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4. Discussion

In the present study we showed that in patients

with CAD: a) there are no significant differences

inmorphological characteristics of carotid plaques

between the two genders; b) women exhibit higher

carotid temperatures compared to men; and c)

female sex is independently associated with high

carotid plaque temperatures, after adjustment for

potential cofactors.

According to the results of our study in a high

risk population with significant CAD there were

no significant differences in ccIMT of carotid ar-

teries between the two sexes in both vessel and

patient based analysis. Similar to our findings, in

a recent study ccIMT measurements were per-

formed in 1083 patients classified to three risk

categories according to the Framingham score.

No significant differences were reported in ccIMT

between the two genders in all three risk catego-

ries [28].

Controversial are the results from imaging stu-

dies, regarding the sex-related differences in ca-

rotid plaque morphology. In concordance to our

findings, in an ultrasound study of 159 asympto-

matic patients with at least one cardiovascular risk

factor, the incidence of carotid plaques did not

differ significantly between the two sexes.More

importantly, in the subgroup of patients with ca-

rotid atherosclerosis, there was no statistically

significant difference in mean and maximum ca-

rotid plaque thickness between males and females

[11]. In contrast, contrast enhanced ultrasound

revealed higher intraplaque neovascularization in

carotid plaques of female patients, implying that

in vivo female sex is associated with a vulner-

able carotid plaque phenotype.

In our study women had higher carotid artery

temperatures, while female sex was an independ-

ent predictor of high carotid temperatures bilat-

erally. Few are the studies evaluating gender-re-

lated differences in functional carotid artery char-

acteristics. Most of the information regarding sex-

related differences in carotid inflammation is de-

rived fromex-vivo studies,which have presented

different results. In specific, intense inflamma-

tory cell infiltration, a large necrotic core and

extended intraplaque hemorrhage were more com-

mon characteristics in male specimens. In con-

trast, female carotid plaques were rich in colla-

gen and smooth muscle cells, integrating a more

stable phenotype [8-10]. These differences could

be attributed to different study populations, pa-

tients with significant CAD and intermediate ca-

rotid plaques fromthe one hand and patients with

high grade symptomatic or asymptomatic carotid

stenosis from the other, respectively. On the other

hand, several are the imaging studies showing a

male predominance in vulnerable carotid plaque

characteristics.More specifically, in the popula-

tion-based Tromso study, where carotid ultrasound

was performed in 3016 asymptomatic men and

3404 asymptomatic women, men had more often

softer and fatty plaques in all age groups [29].

Moreover, a recent MRI study of 96 patients with

bilateral carotid atherosclerosis undergoing ca-
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rotid endarterectomy revealed higher prevalence

of thin/ruptured cap or intraplaque hemorrhage

in the contralateral intermediate carotid plaques

of men [30]. Sex-related differences seemalso to

apply in carotid endarterectomy outcomes. In-

deed, stroke-protective effect of carotid endarter-

ectomy is higher in men for both symptomatic

and asymptomatic carotid stenosis [3,4]. Interest-

ingly, women are characterized by higher risk for

operative stroke and death and therefore, female

sex is classified as a surgical risk in these patients

[31,32].

4.1. Clinical implications

From previous studies strokes have higher inci-

dence, morbidity and mortality in female sex. As

the surgical treatment of carotid artery disease is

mitigated in women, improved risk stratification

models are required, which need to be sex-spe-

cific [3,4]. The functional and morphological

characteristics of the carotid plaques provide dis-

tinct information in males and females. Thus, new

markers that could discriminate those women at

high risk of stroke are necessary. MWR is safe

and radiation free and seems promising as an ini-

tial screening tool for detecting high carotid

plaque temperatures. The prognostic value of this

finding, however, remains to be defined in large

prospective studies.

4.2. Study limitations

MWR cannot measure a particular point of the

segment under consideration because the sensor

of the radiometer receives and measures the tem-

perature of the segment concerned in total. For

this reason, the maximum temperature in each

measurement is underestimated and hence the

calculated ÄÔ is underestimated. Moreover, the

depth of maximum penetration varies as it de-

pends on the different dielectric characteristics of

the tissues and the wavelength used. With regard

to technical biases, we considered it essential to

make the measurements in all patients under the

same conditions. The potential increased distance

of the carotid arteries from the body surface was

eliminated by applying slight pressure on the

MWR probe. For these reasons, high ÄÔ values

found in women can only be attributed to the char-

acteristics of atherosclerotic plaques. Since the

study is based on the consecutive recruitment of

patientswith significant CAD undergoing coro-

nary angiography, the possibility of selection bias

is relatively small. Therefore, the resulting under

representation of women in the sample, although

it should be noted, cannot be considered as a se-

lection bias.

5. Conclusions

Female gender is associatedwith higher carotid

artery temperatures, as assessed byMWR, imply-

ing an in vivo vulnerable plaque phenotype. Thus,

sex-specific differences seem to apply in func-

tional carotid artery characteristics. Whether these

differences pose an additional risk for stroke on

female gender needs to be investigated in large

prospective studies.
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Abstract

Testicular torsion (TT) is a medical emergency that primary affects newborns and

young adolescents. It causes testicular injury due to the torsion of the spermatic cord

and its components, initially in the venous blood flow and finally in the arterial blood

flow. Prompt diagnosis and early surgical management are necessary in managing

this urgent situation. The process of the pathophysiological events in ischemia-

reperfusion is multifactorial and deals with the perception of the oxidative stress

responsible for the consequences of ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) stress following TT.

Duration and severity of torsion also play a significant role in the oxidative stress. A

detrimental result of the defense system of the testes takes place resulting finally in

testicular atrophy and impaired function. Antioxidant factors have been experimentally

studied in an effort to front this state. They have been classified as endogenous or

exogenous antioxidants. Endogenous antioxidants comprise a structure of enzymic

enzymatic and non-enzymic enzymatic particles presented within cytoplasm and

numerous other subunits in the cells. Exogenous antioxidants include a variety of

natural and pharmaceutical agents that may prevent or ameliorate the harmful effects

of I/R injury. In this study we review those factors and their ability to enhance the

oxidative status of the testis. A feature insight into where we are heading is attempted.

Key words: Testis; Torsion; Experimental; Ischemia-reperfusion injury;

Antioxidants

Core tip. Testicular torsion is an emergency condition, most commonly seen in

newborns and adolescents, which can be considered as an ischemia-reperfusion injury.

We provide an overview of the molecular pathogenesis of the disease, and the current

evidence of antioxidants use in the experimental torsion-detorsion situation. Possible
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adaptation of the experimental factors in the clinical practice is discussed.

Citation. Vaos G, Zavras N. Antioxidants in experimental ischemia-reperfusion

injury of the testis: Where are we heading towards?

INTRODUCTION

Testicular torsion (TT), first described by Hunter

in 1776 [1], is one of the most serious surgical

emergencies, deriving from the twisting of the

spermatic cord and its contents, and causing

decreased blood flow to the affected testis and

finally testicular atrophy [2]. The testis is

exclusively prone to ischemic insults due to

anatomical reasons (terminal arteries without

anastomoses) and the  inflexible properties of the

tunica albuginea which restricts satisfactory

expansion of the testis [3]. Álthough TT can be

detected at any age, it is usually seen during

perinatal period and puberty [4-6]. Two main types

of TT exist: extravaginal and intravaginal [3].

Extravaginal TT is usually seen   during perinatal

period, and is ought to the absence of normal

fixation between testicular coverings and tunica

vaginalis resulting in abnormal motility of the testis

within scrotum. Intravaginal TT is most commonly

seen in adolescent boys  and results from a long

mesorchium which allows a greater mobility of the

testis within the tunica albuginea [ 4].

TT has an annual incidence of about 3.8 per

100.000 males less than 18 years [7], and in cases

of bilateral torsion, there is evidence that may be

inherited [8]. If left untreated within 4 to 6 hours,

loss of spermatogenic cells will occur [9] leading

to harmful results such as infertility and

subfertility [10]. The degree of twisting of the

spermatic cord may also play an important role.

In animal studies, 720o torsion caused significant

reduction blood flow when compared with a

twisted spermatic cord of 360o or less [11].

There are two kinds of injuries responsible for

testicular necrosis after TT:  the first is related to

ischemia (I) injury during torsion, and the second

to reperfusion (R) injury during detorsion [12].

Consequences of the I/R injury  are involved in

involve testicular cells damage from generation

of reactive oxygen species (ROS), proinflam-

matory cytokines and adhesion molecules, lipid

peroxidation, apoptosis, anoxia and alteration in

microvascular blood flow, which finally lead to

testicular atrophy [13]. Although the testicular

environment is characterized by low oxygen

tensions, testes are susceptible to oxidative stress

due to the plethora of highly unsaturated fatty

acids and the presence of ROS [14].

Antioxidants represent the first line defense

of the organism in order to prevent the harmful

consequences of I/R injury occurring in the

environment of the testicular cell [15]. Antioxidants

may be classified as endogenous and exogenous
[15]. Endogenous antioxidants include a variety of

enzymic enzymatic and non-enzymic enzymatic

molecules that are presented within the cytoplasm.

Common existing endogenous antioxidant

enzymes include superoxide dismutase (SOD),

catalase, and peroxidases [15, 16]. Exogenous antio-

xidants include natural derived components such

herb productions [17-25], vitamins [26-31], selenium
[32], hormones [33-36], hormones receptors [37, 38], vas-

cular agents [39-41], phosphodiesterase inhibi-

tors[42,43], anesthetic and non-steroid anti-inflam-

matory drugs [44-47],  mucolytic agents [48], and hy-

perbaric oxygen [49]. All have been used in an effort

to prevent the consequences of the oxidative stress

in I/R injury.

The aim of this review is to present the

pathophysiological changes that take place during

I/R injury and to summarize the current literature

regarding the role of antioxidants in the prevention

of experimental I/R injury. Possible translation

from the experimental laboratory studies to

clinical practice are described.

METHODS

We conducted a search focusing on TT and expe-

rimental I/R injury in PubMed publishing over

the last five years, between 2012 and 2016. The

following search terms were used: “testicular

torsion”, “experimental ischemia-reperfusion
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injury”, “protective agents”. A total number of

22 full papers  were extracted.

A. Pathophysiologic alterations

during I/R injury

The pathophysiological alterations during I/R

injury are multifactorial and difficult to under-

stand. A cascade of events take place during the

course of ischemia and further perturbations of

biomolecules in cells are seeing during the blood

re-establishment after reperfusion.  The basic

mechanisms of I/R are described below.

1) Ischemia injury: the role of Ca2+

During ischemia a decrease of cell pH is

observed due to accumulation of lactic acid,

protons and NAD+. To balance these alterations,

the cell forces out H+ via the Na+/H+ exchanger

system [50].  Thereafter, Na+ ions are swapped for

Ca2+ by the plasmalemmal Na+/Ca2+ exchanger,

which results in increase of  Ca2+, exacerbated

furthermore during reperfusion. These huge

alterations in Ca2+ stimulate an array of systems,

which finally contribute to cell death [50-52]. For

instance, Ca2+ entry into the mitochondria via a

mitochondrial protein further increases the lethal

concentration of Ca2+ [53-55].  In addition, the Ca2+

cytosolic elevation during I/R can trigger the Ca2+/

calmodulin–dependent protein kinases, which

further added to cell death and tissue dysfunction
[53]. Additionally, the activation of calpains, a

family of cysteine proteases by Ca2+ elevation,

further degrades a group of intracellular proteins,

including cytoskeletal,  endoplasmic reticulum,

and mitochondrial proteins [56]. Furthermore, Ca2+

forces the creation of calcium pyrophosphate

structures and uric acid, a pair that binds to a

protein complex called inflammasomes which in

turn increase the production of cytokines IL-1â,

and TNF, which lead to a cytokine cyclone that

irritate further the I/R injury[53].

2) Reperfusion injury: (a) Oxidative stress,

    and (b) Nitric oxide stress

Studies have shown that during reperfusion,

the returned oxygenated blood restores the ATP

production but also results in production of ROS,

which in turn may modify every biomolecule

found in cells, producing further cell dysfunction

(oxygen paradox) [57, 58]. Redox molecules derived

from nitric oxide (NO), the so called reactive

nitrogen species (RNS) interact with ROS and

lead to the production of reactive nitric oxide

species (RNOS), such as peroxynitrite, respon-

sible for harmful damage of macromolecules,

initiation of death of endothelial and parenchymal

cells, stimulation and release of pro-inflammatory

mediators by various cell groups, and induction

of adhesion molecules supporting leukocyte/

lymphocyte-endothelial cells interactions, and

reduction of protective NO [57-59].

(a) Oxidative stress

The classic theory of oxidative stress was that

it arises from an imbalance between pro-oxidants

versus antioxidants intracellular compounds [39].

Currently, it is believed that oxidative stress is

involved in three mechanisms in I/R injury: i)

indirect, through non-radical oxidants such as

hydrogen peroxide (H
2
O

2
), ii) modulator,  via

molecular bond, oxidative or nitrosative

modification of principle regulatory proteins, and

iii) direct damage by oxidant radicals of DNA,

proteins, lipids and carbohydrates [53, 60].

Superoxide anion radical (O
2

-) is the first

product of ROS during I/R injury, and subse-

quently all the other reactive species are derived

from interactions or dismutation with other

reactive species [39]. This is supported by experi-

mental studies showing that I/R were considerably

attenuated by treatment with SOD or SOD

analogues [53, 61, 62]. O
2

- oxidizes various biomole-

cules and inactivates enzymes such as NADH,

creatine kinase, and calcineurin [58]. Sources of

O
2

- are xanthine oxidoreductase, NADPH oxidase,

cytochrome P450, and uncoupled nitric oxide

species (NOS) [53].

(b) Nitric oxide stress

Nitric oxide (NO-) is elicited during oxidation

of arginine to citrulline, through nitrite or nitrate

through the action of xanthine oxidoreductase, or

by mitochondrial cytochrome c [63, 64]. NO- plays

a protective role in the vascular system by produ-

cing dilation of blood vessels, modulating pla-
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telets aggregation and adhesions, and inhibiting

leukocyte-endothelial adhesive interactions and

angiogenesis [53]. Interactions of NO with O
2 
or O

2

-

forming N
2
O

3 
or peroxynitrite, are associated with

overproduction of NO and O
2

- resulting in

pathophysiological nitrosative and oxidative stress [53].

In summary, the oxidative/nitric oxide stress

may have negative impact on the cell function in

I/R stress through three ways: i) destruction of

cellular macromolecules such as membrane lipids,

proteins, and DNA, ii) production of possibly toxic

peroxynitrite and other RNOS, and iii) side effects

on distinct cellular systems and functions [53].

B. Current antioxidant treatment

of I/R injury in experimental TT

Comparable to other tissue-cells which live

under aerobic conditions, spermatozoa produce

ROS which is a physiological process  activity [65].

Moreover, spermatozoa contain an array of ROS

scavengers such as SOD, catalase, and substances

such as ascorbic acid, taurine, hypotaurine, albu-

min, and carnitine to balance any ROS high concen-

tration. However, any increased concentration of

toxic metabolic products over the ROS scavenging

ability, may cause loss of sperm motility and

viability [66-68].

A substantial number of experimental studies

by using different agents have studied experime-

ntal TT focusing on the effect of I/R injury on

ipsilateral and contralateral testis, on treatment

and prevention of this injury [53]. However, confli-

cting results are raised due to different animal

species, such as rats or pigs, model of I/R injury,

age, and technique that has been performed to

evaluate the I/R damage [69]. Furthermore, several

experimental studies proposed that the contra-

lateral testis is not affected by unilateral torsion
[70-72]. Nevertheless, there is evidence that both

testes are affected, and contralateral testis is not

disturbed by initial removal of the torsed testis

and pretreatment with antioxidants [73-75].

There are two therapeutic opportunities to

counteract oxidative stress. In the first, the supero-

xide radical and hydrogen peroxide are eliminated

by using specific enzymes such as SOD, catalase,

and glutathione peroxidase (GPX) either by admi-

nistration of these enzymes or by increasing them

in vivo actions. In the second, radical production is

prevented by antioxidant scavenging systems   [66].

Some authors showed that apigenin may

prevent lipid peroxidation and protect the antioxi-

dant system [76, 77]. We also found a decrease in

immunoreactivity of TNF and IL-10, suggesting

a synergistic action of apigenin with endogenous

IL-10. This antioxidant effect may be due to the

H+ donation of the OH- aromatic group [6 ]. Among

others, we demosntrated [42] that intraperitoneal

injection of erythropoietin and sildenafil protects

against I/R injury.

Amlodipine is a calcium channel blocker with

antioxidants properties, effectively decreasing

experimental vascular ischemia-induced damage

in the liver and other tissues [78]. Dogan et al [79]

examined the effect of amlodipine in a rat model

of TT injury. They found a significant decrease

of TNF and transforming growth factor-beta in

the treatment group, decreases in free radicals and

increases in antioxidants such as SOD and GSH.

Goji berry (GB) is a traditional Chinese plant

product, from the Solanaceae family with antio-

xidant effects. In experimental studies, GB has

been shown to reduce blood sugar and lipid levels,

and exhibits male fertility-enhancing effects, im-

munomodulating, antitumor, and anti-fatigue pro-

perties. GB is composed from six monosacharides

and influences its effects via ion exchange chro-

matography. In a rat experimental study of TT,

administration of GB reduced I/R injury by the

antioxidant effects of GB [9 ].

Mannitol is usually administered before partial

nephrectomy to reduce renal damage due to

intravascular volume expansion and its free-

radical scavenging [80]. Kurt et al [81] in a rat model

of TT, demonstrated that the treatment with

mannitol group had less seminiferous tubules

disruptions when compared to the TT group wi-

thout mannitol treatment.

Hesperidin, is another antioxidant compound

belonging to flavones with significant antioxidant

effects in many tissues [82,83]. Hesperidin was given

intraperitoneally by Celik et al [12] in an experime-

ntal group of rats underwent TT and the sample

was compared to control group. They found a re-
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duced effect on histological examinations of the

hesperidin group when compared to control, while

MDA levels were increased, and SOD, catalase

and GSH levels were decreased as compared to

the control group, concluding that hesperidin has

positive results in cases of TT.

Polyophenolic catechins are components of

green tea and comprise (-) –epicatechin, (-)-

epigallocatechin, (-)- epicatechin gallate, and (-)-

epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) [84]. Sugiyama

et al [85] studied an experimental rat model by pro-

ducing 4 hours’ ischemia and giving orally a

single dose of (-)- EGCG 1 hour before

reperfusion. Histologic examination 4 weeks after

reperfusion found that EGCG protected against

testicular damage from I/R injury and inhibited a

further decrease in the activity of SOD.

Dexketoprofen, is a racemic mixture from the

arylpropionic acid family of NSAIDS . Yildirim

et al [86] studied the intraperitoneal effect of dex-

ketoprofen in a rat model of I/R injury. Malondial-

dehyde (MDA) levels were investigated in tissue

and serum of torsioned testicles in the dexketo-

profen group and control group. They found a

statistically lower serum MDA levels in the dex-

ketoprofen group compared to control group, and

decreased, but not statistically significant, patho-

logical changes in the spermatogenic cells of the

control group.

Tyrphostin AG 556 is a tyrosine kinase inhi-

bitor and belongs to the tyrphostin group which

has been assessed in animal models of spinal cord

and coronary I/R injury [87,88]. Karaguzel et al [89]

investigated the effect of Tyrphostin AG 556 by

giving it intraperitoneally and measured the

following biochemical parameters: MDA,  ische-

mia modified albumin, signal peptide-CUB

(complement C1r/C1s, Uegf, and Bmp1), epider-

mal growth factor like domain-containing pro-

tein1, oxidative stress index, total oxidant status,

and total antioxidant status. They concluded that

tyrphostin AG 556 has a protective effect on I/R

injury

The protective effect of udenafil citrate, pirace-

tam and dexmedetomidine in different doses was

evaluated by Tuglu [90] and found that all these

agents have antioxidant effects on I/R injury.

Grape seed proanthocyanidin extract has been

reported to display better antioxidant activity than

other antioxidants such as vitamin C, vitamin E,

and gallic acid [91]. Bayalti et al [92] examined the

protective effect of grape seed proanthocyanidin

after TT performed for 2 hours and administered

it daily for a week prior to torsion/detorsion. They

reported that grape seed proanthocyanidine

prohibited the rise of MDA, apoptosis and endo-

thelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) expression

and enhanced testicular morphology.

Carnosine, is a dipeptide found in high a-

mounts in mammalian tissues [93]. Abbasoðlu et

al [94] demonstrated that carnosine treatment has a

protective effect on pro-oxidant and antioxidant

status in rat testes with I/R injury.

Ozone has been studied as a potential thera-

peutic agent for the treatment of various physio-

pathologic conditions expressing high levels of

ROS [95,96]. Ekici et al [97] assessed the potential ef-

fects of ozone in testicular function and morpho-

logy in a rat experimental study, in a mixture of

ozone/oxygen and compared the results with those

of melatonin. They found similar results in the

amelioration of I/R injury between melatonin and

ozone, but in different pathways.

Ethyl pyruvate, a ROS scavenger, has been

found to ameliorate in different conditions such

as sepsis, acute pancreatitis, burn, radiation injury

and hemorrhagic shock [98, 99].  Turkmen et al [100 ]

reported that ethyl pyruvate has a positive effect

on torsion-detorsion associated I/R injury in an

experimental rat model.

Carvedilol is a third generation vasodilator

agent which has been used in the treatment of hy-

pertension, congestive heart failure and ischemic

heart disease [101, 102]. Parlaktas et al [103] investi-

gated the antioxidant effects of carvedilol against

I/R injury, and found a decrease in MDA and

protein carbonyl and an increase in the level of a-

ntioxidant enzymes SOD, and GPX, but not histo-

pathological changes against the control group.

They concluded, that carvedilol may have a po-

tential therapeutic value and improve fertility in

the clinical practice in patients with TT.

Jiang et al [104] investigated the effect of intra-

peritoneally injected hydrogen rich saline solution
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on the protection against testicular damage indu-

ced by I/R injury in rats. They found a significant

decrease of   MDA and a significant improvement

of SOD activity in the group of rats which received

hydrogen  rich saline solution.Therefore, the con-

cluded that  hydrogen rich saline solution may

have a protective and therapeutic action against

testicular damage.

Inhaled hydrogen gas has been shown to pro-

duce a therapeutic activity in a middle cerebral a-

rtery occlusion in a rat model and reduce infarct

volumes of brain, liver, and myocardium [105, 106 ].

Lee et al [107 ] studied the possible therapeutic

properties of inhaled 2% hydrogen
 
 in pubertal

rat model underwent testicular I/R injury. The

results of histopathological and biochemical stu-

dies suggested that inhalation of hydrogen gas has

anti-apoptotic and anti-oxidant properties in cases

of TT.

Alpha-lipoic acid is an eight-carbon endoge-

nous cofactor which works against oxygen ra-

dicals [108 ]. It is established that á-lipoic acid cat-

ches hydroxyl and nitric oxide radicals, peroxy-

nitrite anions and hydrogen peroxide. Moreover,

á-lipoic acid may act indirectly by enhancing the

level of other natural antioxidants such as glu-

tathione, ascorbic acid and tocopherol [109-112 ].

Ozbal et al [108 ] investigated the role of á-lipoic

acid in testicular I/R injury in rats and concluded

that it is a potential beneficial agent in preserving

testicular function.

Genistein is an isoflavone extracted by soy [113]

which displays anti-oxidant and anti-inflam-

matory properties [114]. Furthermore, genistein

promotes steroidogenesis by restriction progeste-

rone synthesis and decreases secretion of cortisol

and corticosterone in mature female pigs [115] In

addition, it has a protective role against gamma

irradiation-induced testicular dysfunction [116]. Re-

cently, Al-Maghrebi et al [117] reported that ge-

nistein protects the extracellular matrix of the te-

stis which is responsible for the structural integrity

of the testicular components, and prevents sper-

matogenesis’s suppression, mitigating oxidative

stress and apoptosis in experimental testicular I/

R injury.

Nuclear factor kappa Â plays a crucial role in

immune response, cellular proliferation, inflam-

matory, and apoptosis [118]. Pyrrolidine dithio-

carbamate (PDTC) is a stable low-molecular thiol

compound which acts by neutralizing ROS. Ke-

mahli et al [119] studied the antioxidant effect of

PDTC in a TT model and found that admini-

stration of PDTC exaggerates the antioxidant sy-

stem by lowering MDA levels, increasing SOD

activity and improving Johnson scores of biopsy

specimen.

Urocortin, is a 40-amino acid peptide found

in different organs, such as digestive tract, cardio-

vascular and reproductive system [120]. For instan-

ce, urocortin has been shown that protect cardio-

vascular system against I/R injury [121]. Samii et

al [122] investigated the role of urocortin in testi-

cular apoptosis in an experimetnal I/R rat model

and found a cytoprotective role in germ cells

through the activation of anti-apoptotic proteins.

Melatonin is an endogenous compound secreted

by the pineal gland and influences reproduction

via its activity on the hypothalamus [123]. Kurcer et

al [124] reported that melatonin protects testicular tis-

sue against oxidation and alleviates histopa-

thologic changes after experimental testicular I/

R injury. Metformin belongs to the biguanide

family and has the capacity to reduce ROS [125].

Asghari et al [126] investigated a combined use of

melatonin and metformin in a rat model and found

that may protect the testes from I/R injury by re-

storing SOD activity, and MDA and myelope-

roxidase levels.

Very recently Erol et al [127] investigated the

effect of a antioxidant factors combination, consti-

tuting either by l-carnitine, fructose, citric acid,

ascorbic acid, cyanocobalamin, selenium, coen-

zyme Q10, zinc and folic acid or fructose, cellu-

lose microcrystalline, pygeum shell, L-arginine,

L-carnitine, zinc, vitamin E, folic acid, vitamin

B6, sodium selenite, and hydroxypropyl methyl

cellulose.  They found that combined antioxidants

were more effective than one protective antioxi-

dant by reducing apoptosis and preventing I/R

injury.
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C. Antioxidants

and I/R injury in clinical practice

The large body of experimental studies de-

monstrated undoubtedly that oxidative stress is a

dominant factor in the creation of testis impair-

ment after I/R injury. Furthermore, all these antio-

xidative compounds have been sought to be clear-

ly capable to protect testicular function from oxi-

dative stress. However the relationship between

experimental results and clinical practice has not

come together until now. A feature mandatory pur-

suit is to advance understanding of the basic me-

chanism of oxidative stress in the male repro-

ductive tract and to develop optimizing antio-

xidant factors in order to treat the pathological

consequences from imbalance in the oxidation

state of testicular tissue. These mandatory de-

mands are beyond laboratory ways that outline

the present approach to counterbalance the de-

leterious effects of TT.

CONCLUSION

Currently, a large number of studies investigate

the role of I/R injury in experimental animal mo-

dels and many antioxidants and free radical sca-

vengers have been studied to indicate their pos-

sible application in human beings. However, the

molecular mechanism by which these agents may

control the harmful effect of TT has to be clarified.

Moreover, experimentally checked drugs or com-

pounds still anticipate clinical utilization. Ad-

ditional experimental and future clinical studies

have to be performed to further assess the effects

on antioxidant therapy.
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Abstract

Aim: Rasagiline mesylate (N-propargyl-1 (R)-aminoindan) (RG) is a selective, po-

tent irreversible inhibitor of monoamine oxidase-B with cardioprotective and anti-

apoptotic properties. We investigated whether it could be cardioprotective in a rat

model undergoing experimental myocardial infarction (MI) by permanent ligation of

the left anterior descending coronary artery.

Methods and results: RG was administered, intraperitoneally, for 28 days (2 mg/kg)

starting 24 h after MI induction. Echocardiography analysis revealed a significant re-

duction in left ventricular end-systolic and diastolic dimensions and preserved frac-

tional shortening in RG-treated compared with normal saline group at 28 days post-MI

(31.6 ± 2.3 vs. 19.6 ± 1.8, P < 0.0001), respectively. Treatment with RG prevented tis-

sue fibrosis as indicated by interstitial collagen estimation by immunofluorescence stain-

ing and hydroxyproline content and attenuated the number of apoptotic myocytes in the

border zone (65%) as indicated by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick

end labeling (TUNEL) assay. Caspase 3 relative protein levels were significantly de-

creased in the non-infarcted myocardium. Markedly decreased malondialdehyde levels

in the border zone indicate a reduction in tissue oxidative stress.

Conclusions: Our study demonstrates a positive effect of RG in the post-MI period

with a significant attenuation in cardiac remodelling.

Keywords: Rasagiline mesylate; Myocardial infarction; Cardiac remodelling; Fibrosis; Apoptosis

†These authors contributed equally to this work.
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Introduction

Myocardial infarction (MI) remains one of the most

dramatic presentations of coronary artery disease

with left ventricular remodeling (LVR) being a sig-

nificant factor of post-MI prognosis.[1] LVR is a

process of gradual cardiac enlargement, dysfunc-

tion, and typical molecular changes such as in-

creased cell death, collagen accumulation, and

oxidative stress. Cell death is the ‘primum movens’

of the process.[2] New insights in the pathobiology

of myocardial ischemic injury suggest that myo-

cyte loss during the acute stage involves both

apoptotic and non-apoptotic cell death, thus ena-

bling the development of new pharmacological

agents.[3] Monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors

have been shown to be effective against myocar-

dial ischemia/reperfusion injury.[4] In the present

study, we investigated Rasagiline mesylate (RG)

effects in LVR after a permanent ligation MI model.

This experimental model permits the long-term

study of the LVR as previously described.[5, 6]

RG is a potent, selective, irreversible monoamine

oxidase-B (MAO-B) inhibitor, developed to pro-

long the action of dopamine in the brain[7] and is

an FDA-approved drug, used to treat Parkinson’s

disease. It has neuroprotective and anti-apoptotic

properties in a variety of in vitro and in vivo ani-

mal models relevant to Parkinson’s disease.[8-11]

RG can rescue degenerating dopamine neurons

through inhibiting death signal transduction initi-

ated by the mitochondria permeability transition

pore.[12] Kleiner et al.[13] reported the potential

cardioprotective property of the S-isomer of RG,

TVP1022, a non-MAO B inhibitor, in neonatal rat

ventricular myocyte cultures, with attenuation of

doxorubicin cardiotoxicity, manifested by inhibi-

tion of cleaved caspase 3 levels increase and re-

versal of the decline of Bcl-2/Bax ratio. More re-

cent studies demonstrated that TVP1022 attenu-

ated cardiac remodelling and kidney dysfunction

in an experimental volume overload-induced con-

gestive heart failure model[14] and preserved mi-

tochondrial integrity via activation of the PKC/

GSK-3â pathway in a rat model of ischemia/

reperfusion injury, when given before induction

of ischemia.[15] Regarding the cardiovascular ef-

fects of RG, it has no sympathomimetic activ-

ity[16] nor causes significant changes in cardiac

hemodynamics.[17]

In view of the major role of apoptosis and

oxidative stress in the pathogenesis of cardiac

LVR, we investigated the cardioprotective and

anti-apoptotic properties of RG in a rat model of

permanent MI and long-term LVR.

Methods

Experimental model

Experiments were conducted in 6 month male

Wistar rats (350–400 g) maintained in the ani-

mal facility of BRFAA. All animals were housed

on a 12 h light–dark cycle in a room at a con-

stant temperature (22 ± 1°C), humidity control,

and with ad libitum access to tap water and stand-

ard rodent diet. The investigation conforms to

the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory

Animals published by the US National Institutes

of Health (NIH Publication No. 85-23, revised

1985) and to the National legal framework (P.D.

56/2013) in harmonization to the European Di-

rective 63/2010.[18]

The study included three groups (n = 10 rats

per group). Sham: Thoracotomy without MI in-

duction or any treatment, RG: MI and RG,

2.0 mg/kg/day, N/S: MI and normal saline (N/

S) 0.9%/day. RG or N/S was administered by

intraperitoneal injections,[19, 20] for 28 days,

beginning 24 h post-MI.

Transthoracic echocardiography

The rats were anesthetized with 1.0%

isoflurane by mask and situated in the supine

position on a warming pad. The chest was shaved

and electrocardiogram limb electrodes were

placed. Cardiac function (n = 10 rats per group)

was assessed by two-dimensional targeted M-

mode echocardiography imaging from the left

parasternal short axis view at the level of great-

est left ventricular (LV) dimension (Vivid 7, GE,

13 MHz linear transducer), as previously de-

scribed,[21-24] at the following time intervals:

baseline (pre-MI induction), 7, 14 and 28 days

post-MI induction. Images were analysed offline
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using the Echopac PC SW 3.1.3/software (GE).

The LV end-diastolic diameter (LVEDD) and LV

end systolic diameter (LVESD) were measured.

The percentage of LV fractional shortening (FS),

FS (%) = [(LVEDD - LVESD) / LVEDD] × 100

was calculated.

Ligation of the left anterior

descending coronary artery

MI was induced surgically by a permanent

ligation of the left anterior descending (LAD)

coronary artery. Surgery was performed under

deep isoflurane anesthesia (5% in 0.8lt/min O
2

for induction anesthesia and 3% for intubation and

maintenance of anesthesia) determined by total

absence of reaction to pain under spontaneous res-

piration; all efforts were made to minimize suf-

fering of the animals. Left thoracotomy was per-

formed at the fourth intercostal space to expose

the heart and LAD coronary artery. A 7-0 polypro-

pylene suture (Prolene, Ethicon, Germany) was

then used to ligate permanently the LAD coro-

nary artery, and the incision site was closed using

standard surgical techniques with absorbable su-

ture 4/0 (Vicryl, Ethicon, Germany).[25]

Electrocardiography was used to demonstrate ST-

segment elevation and thereby confirm the suc-

cess of surgery. The sham group underwent the

same surgical procedure without LAD coronary

artery occlusion. At the endpoint of the experi-

ment (28th day), the hearts were excised, and the

area extending 1.0–2.0 mm from the infarct scar

was considered to represent the border zone (BZ),

while the rest of the LV was considered to repre-

sent the non-infarcted remote myocardium (Re-

mote Region, RR).[26]

Determination of myocardial infarct area

(infarct area/area at risk%, É/AAR%)

At the endpoint of the experiment, the hearts

(n = 5 rats per group) were excised and stained

with Evans Blue, through the aorta, in order to

reveal the normally perfused part of the myocar-

dium. Subsequently, 1% triphenyltetrazolium

chloride (TTC, in PBS, pH = 7.4) was injected,

and the heart was incubated at 37°C for 20 min,

in order to determine the ischemic and the inf-

arcted area. After staining, the heart was stored

in –80°C and then sliced into 5 mm sections.

Evans blue stained (blue staining, non-ischemic

area), TTC stained (red staining, ischemic area),

and non-TTC stained (white, infarct area) area

were analysed. The ischemic region (area at risk)

was determined as the percentage of red plus white

in relation to the total area (red plus white plus

blue). Infarct size was determined as the percent-

age of white compared with the total area of white

plus red as previously described.[27] The no-

nischemic, ischemic, and infarct regions were

quantified by ImageJ software. Calculations were

averaged over all sections from each heart.

Immunofluorescent staining

Frozen tissue sections (10 ìm thick) from the

three experimental groups 28 days post-MI were

fixed with acetone/methanol at ?20°C for 20 min

and then used for immunolabeling. The anti-

desmin monoclonal antibody (1:50 dilution, D33,

DAKO Carpinteria, CA) and the anti-collagen-áI

polyclonal antibody (1:300 dilution, LF-67, kindly

provided by Dr. Larry Fisher, NIH, USA). The

appropriate secondary antibodies (conjugated

with AlexaFluor-594 and AlexaFluor-488) from

Molecular Probes (Leiden, Netherlands), used in

1:1200 dilutions. All the antibodies were incu-

bated in 2% BSA in PBS with 0.1% Tween-20

for 3 h at room temperature. Sections were

mounted with fluorescent mounting medium from

DAKO (Carpinteria, CA). For confocal imaging,

a Leica TCS SP5, DMI6000, microscope (in-

verted, with the acquisition software LAS-AF, at

23–24°C; Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Ger-

many) was used. For the collagen analysis, three

sections per animal for the BZ and five sections

per animal for the RR were analysed. Each sec-

tion was 0.5 mm apart and stained with the anti-

collagen-áI polyclonal antibody as described

above. The extent of collagen content was graded

from 0 to 4, according to the amount of red pixels

as a percentage of total pixels in the given sec-

tion (Figure 2A–C). Grade 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 corre-

spond to 0–5%, 5–10%, 10–20%, 20–40% and

more than 40% red pixels respectively, as previ-

ously described.[21]
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Fibrosis assay-hydroxyproline assay

Quantification of myocardial hydroxyproline

(HOP) concentrations, an indicator of collagen

content, was performed as previously de-

scribed.[28] Briefly, the tissue was minced, its mass

determined, and hydrolyzed overnight in 2 mL of

6 M hydrochloric acid at 110°C. Subsequently,

10 ìL hydrolysate was mixed with 150 ìL isopro-

panol, then 75 ìL of 1.4% chloramine-T (Sigma,

St. Louis, MO) in citrate buffer and oxidized at

room temperature for 10 min. One millilitre of

Ehrlich’s reagent (1.5 g of 4-(dimethylamino) ben-

zaldehyde, 5 mL ethanol, 338 ìL sulfuric acid,

15 mL isopropanol) was added and incubated for

30 min at 55°C followed by extinction measure-

ment at 558 nm. From the initial overnight hydro-

lysate samples, 5 ìL was diluted 10 times with

10 mM Tris–HCl, pH = 8.8, and protein concen-

tration was estimated by the Bradford assay

(Sigma). Therefore, results were reported as rela-

tive HOP absorption values at 558 nm normalized

to protein concentration as estimated by Bradford

extinction measurement at 595 nm. Measurements

of each group were performed in triplicate, and

standard deviation was less than ±10%.

Malondialdehyde assay

Lipid peroxide formation was determined by

the presence of thiobarbituric acid reactive sub-

stances which can be measured colorimetrically,

as previously described[29] in RG, N/S, and Sham

group (n = 5 rats, per group). Malondialdehyde

(MDA), an end product of lipid peroxidation, can

be found in most biological samples, is consid-

ered as a marker of lipid peroxidation and pro-

vides an estimation of oxidative stress.[29, 30]

Results are expressed as nanomole of MDA per

milligram of protein.

Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP

nick-end labeling assay

Apoptotic cells were identified by immun-

ofluorescent staining, with terminal deoxynucleo-

tidyl transferase and terminal deoxynucleotidyl

trasferase dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) as-

say, on frozen cardiac tissue sections, as previ-

ously described.[21] Briefly, four sections for each

heart region (BZ or RR) were analysed by two

independent, blinded observers. Each section was

150 to 200 ìm apart from the previous one, so a

total thickness of 0.6 to 0.8 mm of tissue was ana-

lysed. The total number of TUNEL positive nu-

clei in the given section was counted. The nega-

tive control was a serial section in which the ter-

minal transferase enzyme was omitted. The posi-

tive control was a DNAse-treated section.

Western blot analysis

Whole tissue protein extracts (RR, BZ, Sham.

n = 5 rats per group) were homogenized in ex-

traction buffer containing 10 mM Tris (pH 6.8),

2 mmol/L EDTA, 0.2% SDS, 0.2% DOC, 1 mmol/

L Na
3
VO

4
, 2 mM NaF, 2 mmol/L DTT, 0.5 mmol/

L PMSF, and protease inhibitors (Protease Inhibi-

tor Cocktail, Sigma-Aldrich). The homogenates

were sonicated and centrifuged for 10 min at 10

000 rpm at 4°C. Protein concentration was deter-

mined by the Bradford assay. Total protein lysates

(50 ìg) were resolved in 10% sodium dodecyl

sulphate (SDS)- polyacrylamide gels and trans-

ferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) mem-

branes (Porablot PVDF membranes, Macherey-

Nagel). Membranes were incubated with antibod-

ies directed against: Bcl-2 (1:400 dilution, sc-492,

Santa Cruz Biotechnology), Bax (1:400 dilution,

sc-7480, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), cleaved

Caspase-3 (1:500 dilution, Asp175, Cell Signaling

Technology), and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate

dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (1:3000 dilution,

AM4300, Applied Biosystems). Band visualiza-

tion was performed using the enhanced chemilu-

minescence detection system (ECL, Amersham

Biosciences, PA, USA), and quantification was

accomplished using the computerized imaging

program Quantity One Basic Software (Biorad

Laboratories). The values were normalized to

GAPDH intensity levels.

Real-time RT-PCR (qRT-PCR)

Total RNA was extracted (RR, BZ, Sham.

n = 5 rats per group) using the TRIzol reagent ac-

cording to the manufacturer’s protocol (Life Tech-

nologies-Invitrogen). One microgram of total
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RNA was used to perform reverse transcription

and cDNA was generated using the Moloney

Murine Leukemia Virus Reverse Transcriptase.

Primers used for the PCR produced by Integrated

DNA Technologies (Leuven, Belgium) and were

for TGF-b1: Sense 5´ GGGCTTTCGCTTCAGTGCT

3´, Antisense 5´ TCGGTTCATGTCATGGATGGT 3´,

Collagen I: Sense 5´ TGGTCCTCTGGGCATTGC

3´, Antisense 5´ CACTGCCAGGGTTACCATCA 3´,

TIMP-2: Sense 5´ GGAGGAAAGAAGGAATAT

CTAATTGCAG 3´, Antisense 5´ CCAGGGCACAAT

AAAGTCACAGA 3´, and GAPDH: Sense 5´

CAACTCCCTCAAGATTGTCAGCAA 3´, Antisense

5´ GGCATGGACTGTGGTCATGA 3´. qRT-PCR

was performed using the LightCycler 480 (Roche

Mannheim, Germany). Briefly, each 20 ìL reac-

tion contained 2 ìL cDNA (20 ng of total RNA),

each primer at 200 nM and 10 ìL of KAPA SYBR

FAST qPCR master mix (KAPA BIO, Boston MA,

USA). After an initial denaturation step at 95°C

for 10 min, the PCR conditions were: 95°C × 30 s,

60°C × 40 s, 72°C × 40 s, 40 cycles. All samples

were run in duplicate, and the mean value was

used for all further calculations. The 2–ÄÄCT method

analysis of relative gene expression using qRT-

PCR and the 2(–Delta Delta C(T)) method were

used to calculate the relative changes in gene ex-

pression. All data were normalized by GAPDH

levels and expressed as % relative to controls, as

previously described.[31]

Statistical analysis

Statistical comparisons were performed using

analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Bonferroni/

Dunn post-hoc test or the unpaired Student’s t-test

where appropriate. Data are presented as mean ± SE

and were analysed by using Statview 5.0 (Abacus

Concepts, SAS Institute, Cary, USA). A P < 0.05

value was considered significant. Echocardiography

data are presented in Table 1. In addition, analysis

of variance with Bonferroni/Dunn post-hoc test re-

peated values analysis (echocardiography data) was

used to compare the effects over time within the

groups, and the p values are presented in Support-

ing Information, Table S1.
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Results

RG improves cardiac

function without altering infarct size

To determine whether RG could improve car-

diac function, in a 28 days (post-MI) treatment

model, echocardiography analysis was performed

(Table 1 and Supporting Information, Table S1).

Baseline (pre-MI induction) measurements were

similar in all groups. Figure 1A displays representa-

tive 2D targeted M-mode images. LVFS (%) was

decreased both in RG and N/S-treated rats com-

pared with Sham group at 7, 14, and 28 days post-

MI induction (Figure 1B and Table 1). However,

RG treatment diminished the increase in LV end-

systolic diameter and consequently preserved the

FS reduction compared with N/S-treated group at

14 days (31.4 ± 2.1 vs. 22.3 ± 2.0, P < 0.0001) and

28 days (31.6 ± 2.3 vs. 19.6 ± 1.8, P < 0.0001),

respectively (Table 1). In addition, no significant

difference was seen in the reduction of infarct/risk

area ratio (%) between RG and N/S-treated rats.

Quantification diagrams (Figure 1C and D) show

infarct/risk area ratio (%) and infarct/all area ratio

(%) between groups, respectively. The last is used

as internal control of the method.

RG attenuates fibrosis

Post-MI treatment with RG, for 28 days,

clearly reduced (60.3%) interstitial fibrosis in the

BZ (0.46 ± 0.27, Figure 2B) compared with N/S-

treated group (1.16 ± 0.16) (Figure 2C) as evalu-

ated by immunofluorescence staining of frozen

cardiac tissue sections for collagen-áI, while, in-

terstitial fibrosis on RR cardiac tissue sections did

not reveal any difference between groups (data

not shown). Desmin staining also indicated less

cardiomyocyte damage in RG-treated group (Fig-

ure 2B). Furthermore, fibrosis assay analysis by

myocardial HOP assay (Figure 2E) revealed that

28 days post-MI, RG treatment decreased myo-

cardial fibrosis in the BZ compared with N/S-

treated rats (1.34 ± 0.34 vs. 2.32 ± 0.29, P < 0.05).

There was no statistical significant difference for

the RR (0.98 ± 0.28 vs. 1.22 ± 0.15) between

these two groups (Figure 2E).

The mRNA expression levels of the collagen

type I in the BZ were increased in RG compared

with N/S-treated group (7.06 ± 1.58 vs.

3.15 ± 0.57, P < 0.05), (Figure 2F). There was no

difference for TIMP-2 and TGF-b1 mRNA ex-

Figure 1. Rasagiline mesylate (RG) improves cardiac dysfunction at 14 and 28 days post-MI induction, without

altering infarct size. (A) Representative 2D targeted M-mode images from the short axis view. (B) RG dimin-

ished the decrease in FS compared with N/S-treated group at 14 and 28 days (P < 0.0001). (C) Quantification

diagram of infarct/risk area ratio (I/R %) and (D) Risk/all area ratio (%) as internal control of the method.

*P < 0.001, **P < 0.0001 vs. Sham and †P < 0.001, ††P < 0.0001 vs. RG.
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pression levels in the BZ for the above two groups

(Figure 2F). In the RR, collagen type I

(0.96 ± 0.17 vs. 2.89 ± 0.65, P < 0.001) and TGF-

b1 (1.22 ± 0.28 vs. 2.68 ± 0.81, P < 0.05) mRNA

expression levels were decreased in RG compared

with N/S-treated rats (Figure 2G). MMP-2 mRNA

expression levels were beyond the detection limit

of the method in all samples analysed (data not

shown).

RG attenuates apoptosis and cell death

To determine whether RG may attenuate the

apoptotic cascade, we investigated by western blot

analysis the protein levels of the pro apoptotic pro-

teins Caspase 3 and Bax and the anti apoptotic pro-

tein Bcl-2. As shown in Figure 3A, the relative pro-

tein expression of cleaved caspase 3 was signifi-

cantly attenuated by RG in the RR compared with

N/S-treated group (0.72 ± 0.06 vs. 1.37 ± 0.11,

P < 0.001). There was no statistical significant dif-

ference either for caspase 3 in the BZ or Bcl-2 and

Bax protein levels in the RR or BZ (Figure 3A and

B). The protein levels were normalized to GAPDH

levels as indicated by representative Western

immunoblots in Figure 3C. In order to further in-

vestigate the potential anti-apoptotic effect of RG

Figure 2. Interstitial fibrosis was evaluated by immunofluorescence staining of BZ tissue sections

(green = desmin, red = collagen-áI, bar = 25 ìm). (A) Sham group. (B) RG showed decreased interstitial fibro-

sis compared with N/S group (C). (D) Quantification diagram of collagen score between groups (P < 0.05 vs.

N/S). (Å) Fibrosis assay analysis showed that in the BZ, RG treatment decreased myocardial hydroxyproline

concentration compared with N/S group (P < 0.05, n = 5). (F) Quantification diagrams showing variations in

mRNA relative expression of TGF-â1, TIMP-2, and collagen type I genes in the BZ and (G) RR between groups

(n = 5). Values are mean ± SE, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 vs. N/S.
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treatment, apoptotic myocytes were calculated by

TUNEL assay and connexin-43 staining of

cardiomyocytes. RG treatment attenuated by 65%

the number of apoptotic myocytes in the BZ com-

pared with N/S group (0.53 ± 0.19 vs. 1.46 ± 0.30,

Figure 3D). Representative TUNEL assay immun-

ofluorescence staining of the BZ is depicted in Fig-

ure 3E–G.

RG attenuates the increase

in tissue oxidative stress

MDA levels were decreased in the BZ of RG

compared with N/S-treated group (0.29 ± 0.02 vs.

0.53 ± 0.05, P < 0.001, Figure 4A). However, al-

most similar MDA levels were calculated in the

RR in both groups (0.50 ± 0.08 vs. 0.45 ± 0.08, re-

spectively). MDA levels for sham-operated rats

were 0.42 ± 0.01 for the BZ and 0.57 ± 0.01 for

the RR, respectively. In addition, there was a trend

for increased small ubiquitin-related modifier 1

(SUMO-1) protein levels in both the BZ (2.32 ± 1.8

vs. 1.33 ± 0.88) and RR (2.67 ± 2.4 vs. 2.16 ± 1.84)

of RG compared with N/S-treated group, but with-

out statistical significance (Figure 4B).

Discussion

In the present study, we investigated the

cardioprotective action of RG, a MAO-B inhibi-

tor[16] with no adverse cardiovascular effects,[17]

in a rat MI model of permanent ligation. Our study

revealed a significant attenuation in post-MI LVR,

characterized by reduced LV dilation preserving

FS at 7, 14, and 28 days post-MI in RG-treated

rats, accompanied by less BZ fibrosis and

cardiomyocyte apoptosis, indicating a potential

Figure 3. The relative protein expression levels of Caspase 3, Bax, and Bcl2 were estimated by Western blot in

RR (A) and BZ (B). (C) Representative western blot images are depicted. Cleaved Caspase 3 protein levels were

diminished in the RR of the RG compared with N/S group (P < 0.0001, n = 5). (D) TUNEL quantification showed

a significant reduction of apoptotic myocytes by 65% in the BZ of RG compared with N/S group (P < 0.05,

n = 5). Values in mean ± SE, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.0001 vs. N/S. Representative images of BZ tissue sections from

sham (E), RG (F), and N/S (G) group were stained for TUNEL nuclei (red), connexin-43 (green), and DAPI

(blue). Bar 50 ìm.
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therapeutic impact of RG.

Several studies have demonstrated that both

RG and its S-isomer TVP1022 have cardioprote-

ctive effects.[14, 32] Most experimental studies

provide TVP1022 before MI induction present-

ing beneficial effects in post-MI period under dif-

ferent experimental conditions.[13-15] Further-

more, the administration of TVP1022, at the time

of coronary artery occlusion, significantly im-

proved cardiac function and reduced myocardial

fibrosis given at an ischemia/reperfusion animal

model, studied 8 weeks post-MI.[32] We decided

to use RG starting one day after MI induction

because many drugs are given after primary per-

cutaneous coronary intervention for ST-segment

elevation MI (STEMI) and/or thrombolysis.

In agreement with its cardioprotective efficacy,

treatment with RG prevented LV interstitial col-

lagen deposition at a protein level (as indicated

by immunofluorescence staining and HOP assay)

and less cardiomyocyte degeneration was made

evident by desmin staining[21] in the BZ. We also

found that collagen type I mRNA levels were sig-

nificantly increased in the BZ of the RG group.

Changes in either synthesis or degradation may

lead to heart failure. Preventing the breakdown

of the extracellular collagen could arrest infarct

expansion and eventually ventricular dilation.[33,

34] Thus, we could hypothesize that RG treat-

ment did not permit collagen mRNA to evolve

into collagen protein formation (fibrosis), possi-

bly by keeping fibroblasts in a viable state.

This observation also concurs with the signifi-

cantly decreased relative mRNA levels of TGF-b

and collagen type I in the RR of RG-treated rats.

The cytokine TGF-b increases early in the infarct

zone stimulating fibroblast proliferation. Moreo-

ver, tissue repair is initiated by the formation of a

fibrin–fibronectin matrix, which precedes colla-

gen synthesis. The treatment with RG revealed a

preservation of the above mechanism 28 days

post-MI in the RR, possibly by rescuing the in-

jured myocytes and activating myocardial repair

pathways. No significant difference was seen in

the reduction of infarct/risk area ratio between RG

and N/S-treated rats, and that could be attributed

to the 24 h delay of RG treatment.

Furthermore, RG possesses anti-apoptotic

properties either by the preservation of mitochon-

drial membrane potential[15] or by attenuating

the expression of caspase 3.[14] Several studies

also show that myocardial apoptosis in experi-

mental MI models is elevated both in the BZ and

RR as early as 24 h after MI in the infarct area

and BZ[35, 36] and up to 4 weeks post-MI in the

RR.[37, 38] In order to define the anti apoptotic

effects of RG in this stable MI model, we per-

formed TUNEL analysis which confirmed that RG

attenuated the number of dead myocytes in BZ.

To further support our data, we also explored

caspase 3, an increasingly recognized modulator

of cardiomyocyte apoptosis,[38] and Bcl-2/Bax

ratio protein expression profile.

According to our findings, RG treatment dem-

onstrated a reduction of activated Caspase 3 in

the RR. It has been shown that in contrast to the

BZ, the amount of apoptosis in the RR is corre-

lated with an increase in the ventricular diameter

Figure 4. (A) MDA levels were estimated in tissue ex-

tracts from BZ and RR. RG diminished MDA levels in

BZ compared with N/S group (P < 0.001, n = 4). (B)

Western blot analysis showed variations in small

ubiquitin-related modifier-1 relative protein expres-

sion levels from RG and N/S group in the BZ and RR

(n = 4). Values in mean ± SE, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.001

vs. N/S.
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4 weeks after infarction.[37] More specifically,

RG significantly preserved LVEDD and LVESD

increased almost from 7 days post-MI in our

study. This observation provides a possible asso-

ciation towards apoptosis in the RR which has

previously been associated with post-infarction

LVR, cardiac dilation, and increased cardiac fi-

brosis after MI, respectively.[37] In addition, we

also observed a shift of the Bcl2/Bax ratio toward

the regulator protein Bcl2 in the RR (although

not statistically significant). This finding suggests

at ischemic injury the increased expression of

proapoptotic protein Bax and decreased expres-

sion of antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 induces

procaspase-3 cleavage;[30] we believe that the

RG administration either earlier or a higher dose

would be more effective at a molecular level.

Another important mechanism which plays a

key role in cardiomyocyte apoptosis is oxidative

stress. MDA is one of the most widely used mark-

ers to assess this process.[31, 39] MDA levels

were markedly decreased in the BZ of the RG

group 28 days post-MI. This finding is very in-

teresting because monoamine oxidases have been

characterized as a source of oxidants such as H
2
O
2

and aldehyde intermediates in the myocardium.[4]

It has also been shown that MAO regulates the

lipid peroxidation and other changes leading to

cell death through reactive oxygen species.[40]

Inhibition of MAO-B results in reduced forma-

tion of H
2
O
2
 and aldehydes, two molecules that

are known to stimulate mitochondrial and myo-

cardial damage.[41] Furthermore, in context with

oxidative stress, we also explored SUMO-1 which

has been found to be highly relevant in the re-

sponse to cellular stress and rescues SERCA2a

ATPase (cardiac isoform of sarcoplasmic reticu-

lum calcium ATPase) activity in heart failure.[42,

43] In the present study, we observed a trend to-

wards elevation in SUMO-1 relative protein lev-

els both in the BZ and RR of RG-treated group.

Consequently, a potential increase of SUMO-1

may contribute to the reduction of LV dilation

after MI induction and related to the cardioprote-

ctive activity of RG.

We consider as limitations of the study the lack

of echocardiography and hemodynamic data in the

acute setting. Furthermore, we did not perform an

electrophysiology study for heart rate evaluation.

The heart rate appeared to be significantly lower

within the RG group compared with baseline meas-

urement (pre-MI induction) and to the other two

groups at day 7 post-MI, although within the nor-

mal limits, respectively. Regarding the excessive

catecholaminergic increase in the early stages of

heart failure and that the increase in heart rate is

detrimental for cardiomyocytes in the long term,

we believe that further investigation is required.

Taking into account that a failing heart is char-

acterized by complex tissue remodeling involving

increased cardiomyocyte death, impairment of sar-

comere function and metabolic activity, together

with increased inflammation and interstitial fibro-

sis.[3] Several studies have revealed that MAO

inhibition is beneficial in cardiovascular

pathologies. MAOs are able to trigger different

signaling pathways leading to proliferation,

apoptosis, or cell death, respectively.[4] The po-

tential of their inhibition in the heart during chronic

neuro-hormonal or hemodynamic stress can be

directly associated with MAO-derived H
2
O
2
 and

oxidative stress[40, 41] or apoptosis reduction as

well as mitochondrial viability either through Bcl2

and protein kinase C activation or Bax and caspase-

3 down-regulation.[8, 10, 12, 16] According to our

findings we believe that RG preserved myocardial

performance through several signaling pathways

targeting oxidative stress, cardiomyocyte apoptosis,

and favourable matrix remodeling.

In conclusion, our study revealed the poten-

tial effect of RG treatment in the post-MI period

concerning the reduction in the progressive LV

dilation, apoptosis, and oxidative stress. Addi-

tional studies are required to verify the protective

effects of RG in LVR and to define MAO-B as a

pharmacological therapeutic target.
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ABSTRACT

Context: The impact of different types of luteal phase support on endometrial recep-

tivity after ovarian stimulation has not been investigated.

Objective: Our objective was to evaluate the impact of different luteal-phase support

protocols on sex steroid levels and on endometrial expression of L-selectin ligand

after ovarian hyperstimulation with a GnRH antagonist protocol.

Patients and Design: Seventeen oocyte donors who underwent ovarian stimulation

with a recombinant FSH/ganirelix acetate protocol were randomized into three groups:

group I had no luteal-phase support; group II had luteal support with micronized

progesterone; and group III had luteal support with progesterone plus 17â-estradiol.

All donors had endometrial biopsies on the day of retrieval, and then 3, 5, and 10 d

after retrieval. In addition, they had serum estradiol and progesterone measurements

on d 3, 5, and 10.

Main Outcome Measures: Endometrial L-selectin ligand expression was detected

by immunohistochemical staining in the luminal and glandular epithelium. A histo-
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logical score was used for the quantification of the immunostaining. Sex steroid lev-

els were measured during the luteal phase.

Results: By d 10 after retrieval, there was a significant decrease in mean progeste-

rone levels in group I compared with the other two groups that may reflect the ex-

pected demise of the corpus luteum. There was also a significant increase in the

presence of L-selectin ligands in the luminal epithelium in group III.

Conclusions: During controlled ovarian stimulation with a GnRH antagonist proto-

col, luteal-phase support with micronized progesterone and 17â-estradiol seem to

increase endometrial L-selectin ligand expression in the luminal endothelium. (J Clin

Endocrinol Metab 91: 4043–4049, 2006)

THE HUMAN EMBRYO reaches the endometrial

cavity 2–3 d after fertilization and implants several

days later. Successful implantation requires a series

of highly coordinated interactions between uterine

and embryonic factors (1) that result in the attach-

ment of the embryo to the endometrium: penetration

through the epithelial layer, degradation of the

underlying basement membrane, and invasion of the

uterine stroma (2, 3). The so-called implantation

window defines the period of maximal endometrial

receptivity. Historically, the assessment of endo-

metrial receptivity has been based on histological

dating as described by Noyes et al. (4). Recently,

however, it has been shown that this approach may

be inaccurate (5).

Before and during implantation, extensive cross-

signaling occurs between the embryo and the endo-

metrium. This ininvolves a finely tuned spatial and

temporal production and secretion of specific hor-

mones, monokines, cytokines, and growth factor-

binding proteins as well as adhesion molecules, so-

me of which have been used as markers of endome-

trial receptivity (2, 6–8).

Recently, mechanisms involving L-selectin and

L-selectin ligand interaction have been described

in the process of human implantation (9). Selectins

constitute a group of cell adhesion molecules that

mediate transient cell to cell interactions necessary

for the recirculation of lymphocytes from the blood

to the lymphoid organs (homing) and back to the

blood through postcapillary venules located in the

cortex of the lymph nodes (10). These venules are

characterized by the height of their endothelium,

and they are now commonly called high endothelial

venules (HEV). The molecule responsible of the

adhesion of lymphocytes to the HEV is a type I

membrane protein identified as L-selectin

(CD62L) (11) that interacts with HEV-located L-

selectin ligands. Identification of HEV-based L-

selectin ligands has been achieved with a

monoclonal antibody MECA-79, which has been

shown to block lymphocyte attachment to HEV

in the Stamper- Woodruff in vitro adherence assay

and inhibit short-term lymphocyte homing (12).

MECA-79 effectively blocks the tethering and

rolling of lymphocytes along HEV, thus preven-

ting the initiation of the recruitment cascade (13).

MECA-79 and L-selectin-IgG chimeras immuno-

precipitate the same complex of proteins from

mouse lymph nodes and human tonsils, possibly

because of the resemblance of its sulfated car-

bohydrate epitope with the L-selectin recognition

determinant sialyl Lewis X (6-sulfo sLex) (14).

In the study by Genbacev et al. (9), endometrial

biopsies obtained from oocyte donors revealed a

strong staining of the luminal epithelium for L-

selectin ligand during the luteal phase. Subsequent

immunoblot analysis with MECA-79 confirmed

an up-regulation of L-selectin ligands as the win-

dow of implantation opened (d 3 and 6 after ret-

rieval compared with d 0 and 2). A similar pattern

was observed in endometrial samples obtained

from women during their natural cycle (15).

Staining of embryos at different stages of deve-

lopment with a specific L-selectin antibody was

weak, when the zona pellucida was intact, whereas

there was a strong trophectoderm staining for L-

selectin after hatching. Epithelial binding of cyto-

trophoblasts onto the receptive lutealphase endo-

metrium was effectively inhibited by adding an
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antibody to L-selectin or by preincubation with

MECA-79 (9). These findings support a pivotal

role for the L-selectin system in the process of im-

plantation.

In the present study, we evaluate the impact of

different types of luteal-phase support after ovarian

stimulation with a GnRH antagonist protocol on

the endometrial receptivity by using the expression

of L-selectin ligands as a surrogate marker. The

availability of oocyte donors offers a good model

for the evaluation of the endometrium because their

hormonal milieu after ovarian stimulation appro-

ximates closely that of infertile women undergoing

controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) for in

vitro fertilization (IVF).

Subjects and Methods

The Institutional Review Board of the Johns Hop-

kins University approved this study.

Oocyte donors

Women from 21–29 yr of age were eligible as oocy-

te donors. The selection process included an exten-

sive questionnaire and psychological evaluation of

the potential donors followed by a detailed physical

examination and consultation about the process of

oocyte donation by one of the physicians in the group.

The risks of the procedure were discussed in detail,

and written informed consents were obtained. All

donors were screened for sexually transmitted diseases

as well as for genetic conditions such as cystic fibrosis

in accordance with the recommendations of the

American Society for Reproductive Medicine (16).

Women with a body mass index exceeding 28 kg/

m2, history of pelvic inflammatory disease, sexually

transmitted diseases, reproductive tract pathology, or

other systemic diseases were excluded. At the time

of their initial visit, they received a detailed ex-

planation of the study protocol with particular

emphasis on the risks associated with the endometrial

biopsy and the use of steroids during their luteal

phase.Awritten informed consent was obtained at that

time. From August 1, 2003, to October 30, 2005, 20

healthy oocyte donors were initially recruited, 17 of

which completed the study.

Stimulation protocol

Oocyte donors were stimulated with a GnRH anta-

gonist protocol. Briefly, all donors had a baseline

measurement of FSH and estradiol (E2) serum

concentrations on the second day of their menstrual

cycles after the discontinuation of oral contra-

ceptive pills. In addition, a transvaginal sonogram

was performed to rule out early follicular deve-

lopment and any anatomic anomalies. Providing

that serum FSH was less than 10 mIU/ml and E2

was less than 60 pg/ml, ovarian stimulation was

initiated with 225 IU recombinant FSH (Follitropin

Alfa, Gonal-F; Serono Laboratories, Norwell,

MA). A daily evening dose of ganirelix acetate

(Antagon; Organon, West Orange, CA), 0.25 mg

sc, was started either 6 d after the initiation of

gonadotropins or at the time of identification of a

leading follicle with mean diameter more than 13

mm and continued through the day of human

chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). Thereafter, the dose

of gonadotropins was adjusted in a step-down

fashion according to follicular development by

serial transvaginal ultrasound and serum E2 res-

ponse. When at least three follicles reached a mean

diameter of 18mm,ovulation was triggered with a

single im dose of 10,000 IUhCG (Profasi; Serono)

or 20 U of a GnRH agonist administered in two

doses 24 h apart. Transvaginal oocyte retrieval was

performed under iv sedation 34–36 h after hCG or

the initial dose of GnRH agonist.

Randomization

Using a computer-generated model, study partici-

pants were randomized at the time of the retrieval

into three groups: group I did not receive any luteal-

phase support; group II received micronized pro-

gesterone in the form of vaginal suppositories, 200

mg every 6 h starting from the day after retrieval;

and group III received a daily oral dose of 2 mg

17â-estradiol in addition to the micronized proges-

terone. Endometrial biopsies were performed with

the use of a Pipelle catheter (Unimar, Wilton, CT)

on the day of oocyte retrieval (d 14 of the ideal cy-

cle) and then 3, 5, and 10 d later corresponding to

ideal cycle d 17, 19, and 24. At least three endo-

metrial biopsies were obtained from each donor

and stored in liquid nitrogen. The specimens were
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then fixed in 10% formalin and subsequently

embedded in paraffin for tissue microarray section-

ing. Serum levels of E2 and progesterone were

measured on the day of retrieval and 3, 5, and 10 d

after retrieval.

Tissue microarrays (TMA)

In this study, TMA were assembled from 61

paraffin-embedded endometrial samples. Three

representative punches (each at 1.5 mm in diame-

ter) were obtained from each specimen. The arrays

encompass 183 tissue cores derived from 17 do-

nors. All tissue cores were sectioned at 5 ìm thic-

kness and affixed to the TMA slides.

Immunohistochemistry

The expression of L-selectin ligands was examined

by immunolocalization using an antibody (MECA-

79) that binds to sulfated oligosaccharide epitopes

of L-selectin ligands (14, 17). Briefly, the sections

were dewaxed through descending grades of

ethanol to distilled water and pretreated with Citra

Buffer (Vector H3300; Vector Laboratories, Burlin-

game, CA) in a steamer (Black&Decker HA900,

Hampstead, MD) at 90 C for 20 min. The tissue

sections were then labeled with a rat antihuman L-

selectin ligand monoclonal antibody (MECA-79;

BD PharMingen Inc., San Diego, CA) at a concen-

tration of 3.3 ìg/ml with dilution of 1:30 in PBS.

The sections were then incubated with a biotincon-

jugated secondary antibody (goat antimouse Ig),

which cross-reacts with the rat primary antibody

at a dilution of 1:800 with PBS. Positive immunos-

taining was detected through interaction of avidin-

biotin peroxidase (ABC) complex using a Ventana

DAB Detection Kit (Ventana- Biotek Solutions

Inc., Tucson, AZ). Isotype-specific irrelevant

monoclonal antibody, generated against the human

microphthalmia transcription factor (MiTF), was

used as a primary antibody for the negative controls

(18). Slides were subsequently counterstained with

hematoxylin.

The intensity of staining in glandular and lumi-

nal epithelium of the tissue sections was assessed

using the histological score (HSCORE) as descri-

bed by others (19, 20). The HSCORE was calcu-

lated using the following equation: HSCORE = ÓPi

(i + 1), where i is the intensity of staining (1= weak,

2 = moderate, and 3 = strong) and Pi is the percen-

tage of stained epithelial cells for each intensity

(0–100%). The TMA tissue sections were scored

by two independent investigators in a blinded fas-

hion without the knowledge of sample identifiers,

using a light microscope (Olympus, CH-2; Hitech

Instruments, Inc., Edgemont, PA), and the average

HSCORE was documented. This semiquantitative

analysis has been shown to have a low intra- and

interobserver variation (20).

Serum hormone assays

Blood samples were collected between 0700 and

0800 h. E2, FSH, LH, and progesterone were quan-

titatively measured with a solid-phase, two-site

chemiluminescent enzyme immunometric assay

with the Immulite Automated Analyzer (Diagnostic

Products Corp., Los Angeles, CA). The intraassay

statistics were calculated for samples from the re-

sults of 20 replicates in a single run. Interassay

statistics were calculated for samples assayed in

20 different runs. Intra- and interassay coefficients

of variation were 6.3–15.0 and 6.4 –16.0%, respe-

ctively, for serum E2; 5.4 –7.7 and 6.5– 8.1%,

respectively, for serum FSH; and 5.0– 16.0 and 5.8

–16.0%, respectively, for serum progesterone. The

detection limit of the assay was approximately 0.2

ng/ml. All specimens obtained were coded with a

combination of letters and numbers that was used

to identify the group, the individual donor within

the group, and the order of the endometrial biopsy

of the specific donor. The evaluation of the endo-

metrial samples was performed by individuals who

were blinded to the type of luteal-phase support

and the sample order.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed with a commer-

cial statistical package SPSS version 10.0 (SPSS,

Chicago, IL). One-way ANOVA was used for com-

parison of means between groups for normally

distributed variables and Kruskal-Wallis when the

assumption of normality was not applicable. A P

value of <0.05 was considered significant.
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Results

Of the 20 donors initially recruited, one donor could

not tolerate the endometrial biopsy in the office,

one did not comply with the medication, and a-

nother was cancelled because of poor compliance

during the stimulation period. Seventeen donors

completed the study. Demographic and stimulation

characteristics of the participating donors are

shown in Table 1.

Overall, there was no difference in stimulation

characteristics between the three groups as well as

in the stimulation outcome. Donors in group I had a

smaller number of oocytes retrieved, but most likely

this represented a random finding that did not reach

statistical difference.

Serum progesterone levels were well above the

ovulatory range of 10 ng/ml on the day of retrieval

as expected in all groups regardless of the type of

support (Table 2). In groups II and III, progesterone

levels remained elevated for up to 10 d after retrieval,

whereas in group I, there was a precipitous drop by

d 10. As a result, there was a significant decrease in

the mean progesterone level in group I compared

with the other two groups (P = 0.021). In contrast,

E2 levels remained elevated in all groups up to d 5

after retrieval, and there was a gradual drop by d 10

regardless of the type of supplementation (Table 2).

Staining of the specimens with MECA-79 is

shown in Fig. 1. Negative control slides stained

using MiTF as a primary antibody did not show

any detectable staining.

HSCORE for the luminal as well as for the

glandular epithelium on postre-trieval d 3 and 5

were similar between the three groups (Table 3).

By d 10, there was a decrease in the staining on

both the glandular epithelium and luminal epit-

helium of groups I and II as well as in the glandular

epithelium of group III. In contrast, however, there

was no decrease in the staining of the luminal epi-

thelium in group III.Ond 10, the intensity of staining

of the luminal epithelium in group III was signi-

ficantly stronger than the other two groups (P = 0.040).

Discussion

This is a pilot study designed to evaluate the impact

of luteal-phase support on the endometrium using

a surrogate marker of endometrial receptivity. In

an earlier study, we have shown that the expression

of L-selectin ligand in the natural cycle is up-

regulated during the window of implantation (15).

Our findings indicate that the expression of L-se-

lectin ligand in the luteal-phase endometrium

around the time of implantation (postretrieval d 5)

is not affected by the type of luteal-phase support.

Interestingly, there was a marked decrease in the

presence of L-selectin ligand in the luminal epithe-

lium of subjects receiving no luteal-phase support

or micronized progesterone only.

Edwards et al. (21) were the first to postulate

that inadequacy of the luteal phase after ovarian

sti-mulation may be one of the main reasons for

failure in IVF cycles. Subsequently, hormonal sup-

port of the luteal phase in patients undergoing COH

became a common practice. Use of GnRH agonists

in ovarian stimulation protocols to suppress prema-

ture LH surges increased the number of mature oo-

cytes and embryos available for transfer and sub-

sequently improved pregnancy rates (22, 23).

GnRH agonist use, however, has been asso-
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ciated with several undesired effects. Premature

luteolysis and inadequate endometrial priming

because of oversuppression of pituitary function

are some of the unwanted consequences (24). A

rapid increase in progesterone and E2 levels has

been described during the early luteal phase of

stimulation protocols using GnRH agonists. This

is followed by premature luteolysis during the mid-

luteal phase (25). Luteal-phase support with pro-

gesterone or hCG has been found to improve preg-

nancy rates when human menopausal gonado-

tropins stimulation and IVF (26).

A newer group of agents derived from ad-

ditional substitutions on the original GnRH mo-

lecule has become clinically available (27, 28).

These agents (GnRH antago-nists) bind to GnRH

receptors and, by competitive blockage, cause an

immediate inhibition of gonadotropin release wit-

hout the initial stimulatory response (29). Initial

studies with GnRH antagonists showed suppres-

sion of serum LH levels within hours of adminis-

tration followed by a rapid recovery of the pituitary

function within 24 h after discontinuation (30, 31).

Preliminary experience with ovarian stimulation

protocols showed that these agents effectively pre-

vent premature luteinization without compromising

implantation and pregnancy rates (32, 33). Inte-

restingly, in all the initial studies involving GnRH
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antagonists, luteal-phase support was routinely

either in the form of progesterone or hCG, despite

limited information about the quality of the luteal

phase. The necessity of luteal-phase support after

GnRH antagonist has been addressed in a recent

prospective randomized study designed to evaluate

luteal-phase characteristics in women who had final

induction of oocyte maturation with recombinant

hCG, recombinant LH, or Triptorelin in two respec-

ted centers. The study was interrupted prematurely

because of an unacceptably low pregnancy and

implantation rate in the group that had no luteal-

phase support (34).

Thus far, studies comparing different luteal

support protocols in women undergoing ovarian

stimulation used implantation and pregnancy rates

as endpoints (35-37). As expected, several con-

founding factors (such as oocyte quality and trans-

fer technique as well as other preimplantation

events) that could not be controlled for could have

affected implantation and pregnancy rates indepen-

dently of the endometrial quality. There is limited

knowledge regarding the characteristics of the

endometrium in COH protocols involving GnRH

antagonists. This study was designed to investigate

possible alterations in the luteal-phase endome-

trium by using a surrogate marker of endometrial

receptivity that has been found to play an important

role in human implantation. To allow for a high-

throughput tissue analysis, we have used a tissue

chip approach (38) on paraffin-embedded samples

instead of the traditional methods of immuno-

staining that are time consuming and rapidly ex-

hausting of precious tissue resources. L-selectin

ligands were identified at the time of retrieval as

well as 3 and 5 d after retrieval in all groups regard-

less of the type or lack of luteal-phase support. On

d 10, however, there was a significant decrease in

the presence of L-selectin ligands in all groups ex-

cept in group III, which had received a combination

of E2 and micronized progesterone. Administration

of micronized progesterone alone did not seem to

have any additional effect on the presence of L-se-

lectin ligands compared with the group that had

no support at all. The clinical relevance of these

findings is not clearly understood. According to

Beckers et al. (34), progesterone supplementation

is necessary after ovarian stimulation with an anta-

gonist protocol. From our data, there was no dif-

ference in the presence of L-selectin ligand around

the time of implantation (d 5) between the group

that received micronized progesterone and the one

that had no support at all. In addition, at the same

time, the mean serum levels of progesterone were

similar in all groups (26.2 vs. 22.1 vs. 31.4 ng/ml,

P = 0.639). It seems, therefore, unlikely that a po-

tential beneficial effect of progesterone is exerted

around that time.

Only on d 10 were progesterone levels in the

nonsupplemented group severely decreased com-

pared with the other two groups (P = 0.021), and

at the same time there was a complete absence of

L-selectin ligand staining in some of the samples.

These findings indicate that maintenance of pro-

gesterone levels may be important for the events

that follow the initial attachment of the embryo.

Interestingly, on d 10 after retrieval, we observed

a significant increase in the presence of L-selectin

ligands only in the group that had received a

combination of E2 and progesterone (group III).
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The fact that the combination of estrogen and pro-

gesterone was associated with persistence of L-

selectin ligands on d 10 is interesting and should

be evaluated further. The clinical significance of

this finding and whether this may impact the events

of early implantation is unclear. One could spe-

culate that the addition of E2 may act either directly

on the endometrium through estrogen receptors or

indirectly by influencing the induction of endo-

metrial progesterone receptors and augmenting the

action of progesterone. Whether this contributes

to an improvement in the endometrial receptivity

and subsequent implantation and pregnancy rates

is unclear. In stimulation protocols with GnRH

agonists, there are data to support an improvement

in implantation and pregnancy rates in the groups

that had received a combination of estrogens and

progesterone for luteal-phase support (39), but this

is not a common practice by all.

In a previous publication (15) looking at L-se-

lectin ligand expression in the natural cycle, we

were able to show that there was a significant inc-

rease in both luminal and glandular endometrium

during the early, mid, and late luteal phase com-

pared with the follicular phase. In contrast, there

was no difference in the expression of L-selectin

ligand in either the glandular or the luminal endo-

metrium throughout the luteal phase. In a subseq-

uent publication (40) comparing the endometrium

of donors supplemented with progesterone only,

we have demonstrated a significant decrease in L-

selectin expression during the mid to late luteal

phase compared with unstimulated controls. Our

findings in the current report support the notion

that the combination of E2 and progesterone for

luteal-phase support after ovarian stimulation with

GnRH antagonists compares favorably to the unsti-

mulated cycle in terms of L-selectin ligand expres-

sion. Evidence indicates that the attachment of an

embryo to the endometrium depends upon the bin-

ding of L-selectins expressed by the trophoblast to

L-selectin ligands expressed in the endometrium

(9). The intensity of immunostaining for MECA-

79 was increased in the luminal epithelium com-

pared with the glandular epithelium in natural

cycles (15). These results may be explained by the

fact that the luminal epithelium serves as the initial

contact point between the blastocyst and the endo-

metrium, whereas glandular epithelium may be

involved during placentation.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first

prospective randomized study to provide interes-

ting information regarding the preparation of the

endometrium in assisted reproduction cycles. There

are certain limitations that need to be presented.

The small number of oocyte donors could poten-

tially limit the power of the study. Furthermore,

the administration of a GnRH agonist in place of

hCG for final oocyte maturation in cases at risk

for ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome may impact

the results. In addition, regarding the morphological

evaluation of the endometrial samples, one has to

take into account that we have used a semiquan-

titative method to evaluate the intensity, which can

allow a certain degree of subjectivity. Finally, the

compliance of the participants could represent yet

another limiting factor because there were occa-

sions in which some donors could not tolerate all

four endometrial biopsies.

In summary, there is evidence that some type

of lutealphase support is necessary in ovarian sti-

mulation protocols that include GnRH antagonists.

Whether progesterone alone is adequate or a com-

bination of progesterone and E2 is preferable is

unclear. It seems that a combination of the two a-

gents is associated with increased expression of L-

selectin ligands. Larger prospective studies in the

future may improve our understanding of endo-

metrial physiology and provide more information

about the best possible method for endometrial pre-

paration after assisted reproductive technologies.
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The focus of this study was to determine if the

practice of cardiac surgery is affected by the short

age of critical care nurses. We conducted a sur-

vey encompassing 25 institutions in the state of

New York, representing 10,827 patients. In addi-

tion to determining the statewide effect of the

nursing shortage, the questionnaire was designed

to yield answers to the coping mechanisms of in-

dividual institutions.

InJuly 1988, the American Association of

Critical Care Nurses1 published a summary analy-

sis of the supply and requirements for critical care

nurses in order to practice critical care. The fol-

lowing data from that report serve as introduc-

tion and illustra tion of the nationwide problem:

a) In 1988, the combined part-time and full-time

percentage of va cancies in critical care nursing

was 13.8% (rates >10% represent a severe nurs-

ing shortage)2. b) In 1986, critical care beds rep-

resented 10.8% of inpa tient beds, an increase

from the 7.4% reported in 1979. c) The number

of critical care beds in the United States increased

by >20,000 from 1979 to 1986. d) Critical care

units report an average bed increase of nearly

30%. e) The occupancy rate in critical care units

averaged 84%, which was greater than the aver-

age for total hospital occupancy, which was 70%.

Materials and Methods

A questionnaire was designed with 18 independ

ent questions. Nine questions required a number

as an answer. Three questions allowed the re-

spondent a selection from which one answer could

be chosen, while six answers had to be answered

with yes or no. The questionnaire was sent to ICU

directors, nursing directors, or hospital adminis-

trators of all institutions in the state of New York

that performed open-heart surgery during 1988.

The questions related to postoperative cardiac

surgical nursing, with special focus on the car-

diovascular ICU and its organization and integra-

tion into a hospital between January 1, 1988 and

December 31, 1988. The names of all institutions,

as well as data concerning cardiac surgery in the

state, were obtained from the New York State

Department of Health. No questions regarding

step-down units or floor nurs ing were asked.

Data are presented as mean ± SD.

Results

Twenty-nine questionnaires were mailed. The re-

sponse rate was 100%. Of the 29 institutions that
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responded, two started their programs after the

beginning of the study period, and therefore were

excluded. Two institutions, one in New York City

and one in the New York metropolitan area, felt

the subject of nursing staffing to be too sensitive

to release their data. The 25 remaining institution

responses were used for analysis.

These 25 institutions offered a combined total

of 216 ICU beds designated for cardiac surgical

pa tients, with an average of 8.9 ± 4.4 (SD) beds

per hospital. A total ofl0,827 patients were cared

for by 881 nurses in the 25 hospitals. Of those

nurses, 85.9% were full-time RNs and 14.1% part-

time RNs. Four units reported the use of nurses

hired from a nursing agency. The average ICU

stay was 2.0 ± 0.7 days per patient. In eight insti-

tutions, the patients were cared for in a mixed

surgical ICU or recovery room.

Fourteen institutions had cardiothoracic ICUs.

Among the surveyed institutions, 36% (9/25) had

to eliminate use of cardiac surgical ICU beds be-

cause of understaffing. In 44% (11/25), the lim-

ited nurse staffing of the ICU affected the operat-

ing room schedule, which resulted in operating

room cancella tions of elective cardiac sugery in

40% (10/25) of the hospitals. An arbitrary sepa-

ration by size (>4 or <4 beds in a unit) did not

result in any significant difference in admissions

per bed in large vs. small units. Moreover, the

number of admissions per nurse was not size-de-

pendent (Fig. 1). Twelve uni versity hospitals were

identified. The patient:nurse ratio in university

hospitals vs. other major hospi tals did not differ

significantly (21:1 for university and 20:1for

nonuniversity hospitals). The number of full-time

staffed nursing positions was unchanged from

January to December, yet 9.7 ± 5.6 nurses per ICU

left the institution and 6.9 ± 7.8 nurses per ICU

from within the same institution and 10.2 ± 7.5

nurses from the outside were recruited. Most of

these newly recruited nurses worked part-time.

The nursing turnover rate was comparable for

univer sity hospitals when compared with other

major hospitals.

Discussion

We are not aware of any studies examining the

impact of the critical care nursing shortage on the

practice of cardiac surgery. With nearly half (44%)

of the institutions in New York State reporting

inability to provide safe and adequate (i.e., inad

equate nurse staffing) ICU care as the reason for

alterations of the operating schedule in cardiac

surgery, there can be little doubt that this prob-

lem is important.

Figure 1. Cardiac surgical ICU admissions during

1988 by ICU size. CV ICU, cardiac surgical patients

exclusively; M IXED ICU, general and cardiac surgi-

cal patients.

It is not clear as to the implications of these

findings. Is the public willing to accept waiting

lists, as occurs in countries with socialized medi-

cine
3

? Does this shortage foster a trend, whereby

increased monitoring and automated interventions

would al low an increase in the nurse/patient ra-

tio
4

? The uniformity with which the entire state is

affected is a surprise. Most likely, this uniformity

is a reflection of the severity of the problem and

also may be a reflection of the competition be-

tween institutions in attracting critical care staff,

which makes for a relatively equal competitive

salary structure through out the state. Institutional

differences in the total number of patients cared

for were not due to more efficient ICUs (Fig. 2).

Rather, the tendency for large hospitals to have

more step-down beds seems to be the determin-

ing factor. Hospitals that can move their cardiac

surgical patients from the ICU to step down beds

tend to be more efficient in utilization of their

ICU beds than hospitals where there is no alter-
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native but the ICU until the patient is ready for a

regular floor bed.

Newly recruited nurses tend to work part-time.

It is a challenge to keep this increasing pool of

part time staff abreast of the newest technology

and familiar with the highly specialized type

ofICU care. In the short term, the trend of more

part-time staffing of units will most likely increase

because the competition between institutions for

skilled ICU nurses will lead to increased migra-

tion of nurses.

Figure 2. Cardiac surgical ICU admissions for 1988.

Comparison of number ofadmissions per ICU bed and

nurse. The categories are based on the total number

of admissions per ICU.

This study was not designed to address the

ques tion of whether the shortage of critical care

nurses with the sequelae discussed before has an

impact on patient outcome in cardiac surgery. It

is conjecture to speculate if part of the already

observed increase in mortality from cardiac op-

erations in New York State compared with earlier

years is due to the nursing shortage
5

.
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